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Te the, Ilonourable

8YDNEY A. Fisig£]R, M.P.,

Minister of Ag

$xu,-JSoon aiter my appointinent as Dominion Archivist and Keeper of the Records

in, Mý&y lasb, I comaienced to inquire into the arran9,ýments in opération for the collée.-

tion, classification. and'safe keep.ing of the public records, with the yiew of preparing a

pm1iminary report en the sýubject. As the various séries of papers depoeited in the
..A»hives Branch of your department, comprise ouly a small portion of the records now

nominally:1a my custody, it is convenieafor the purpM of this report, to divide t'hem'

intû two, classes, (A) The documents collected under the direction of thé late Dr.

Brymner ý. (B) The numerous collections of original papers ab present deposited iý:

different departments, whioh are to be inc)rporated with elase 4 A

According tô t1io report of my predeçessor, publi*hed in the year W2, petitioù

vas p .mented. týc. the Parliwnent Qf the Domînion, setting forth thzt-authorsaudjiterar'y

in a verý in this country, as oompared
withperson oitbefflmo.cluàînUireatBritain c -

Fraùce and the United States, in. Ouse

ý,quencè of being practically debarred froin facifities: of access to the publie records, docu -
meilts and official papers, in mannecript., illustrative of the progress of society in Canada,
and praying thab: steps be taken to have the Archives of Çanada collected.»

To a limited extent, the prayor of the petitioners hu bten granted, and we haee
now deositecl iii the A-rchives Branch a useful collection. et papers, . -which iljustratjà, in

But

surve'y of th'ù sources of inforwiýtiûa withia ou r grasp, and of the requireinents, of the

Modèrn hiýWri1an$ wýý find that our stwehause needs replenishing; that at présent va

&P>,uný1e t4> keep paçe witli the spirit of inqui7 which during-the, last halfcentur' Ili
puticular, bu sQ vigcqýousjyasserteditself in the United States arid in Europe, and h"

4âg b,ýen fet inýC&»»da. A great change has, tý,kea place in the method of writjug
hie'x-v', FqrMerlY,ý0, concrete, mtegoricAl hi-Story, even if it were poeible, î%,ould net

it is to-àayý A picturesque presentation, of the outward eà

"nmbk Sips--the btudmarks of histMýY-itL which fActs wore subordinate

the writer, found favour; aad often a re-arrangement or rrod*ctiùýL
'faotý wýa'#ufficieet, Mme the publie was not pr'epared for any-thing "'M thê

Butý witý the Wgor treez1om of the individual, the 8çope of his'

pe 4jtýý esire and a &termination on the part' f

Pffl, ýQ 4e&1"eýtà, tends to ellicidfite the lîtO 01 thepasL :à èan7*eýý V

"ýyeu ob"rvwtý thst there is a ateady gmeth ùdi füï
if muat dépend -ap(>n v uz

ït i» çwy ,,at",to inda, dpeire to, ân« t'Ain the &"ur&ýé v

Nyj 1'fiatiëlý,Cf e!t4ý#âipý sud thë Pee9effitidje 'Q J' 1
t'go, ,t,=ee al-thej

ý; e*O:ý
14
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increasing interest. In the more important documents of state we may find the exprei-

sîon of the voice of the people; but from local record,% and semi-private papers, we inay

construet a vivid picture of the temper, habits and aspirations of the people, and May

follow, stage by stage, the evolutions which, have brought about movewentsý of political

and economic change. By the collection of these records in organized centres substan-

tial additions are constan tly being made to our storehouse of knowledge. The barrier 80

long opposed to the revelation of truth bas been broken down, and wile ha" been

admitted behind the scenes. Throukhout the civilized world the past is being studied

from the records ol themen who made its history, rather than in the lives of those

whom accident or choice may have identified with the prominence of the country. This

wider field of inquiry bas imposed new responsibilîties upon Governments as the custe-

dians of naiîoi-ial archives. Papers a re gathered and preserved at the publie expente,

*hÎch at one time would have been left to private enterprise ; and facilities of access

are now demanded where they would once have been accorded solely as a favoun

To the modern historian this change presents many difficulties. Canada is SUR a

oung cduntry, hardly conscious of its strengtb, or of the brilliant future towards which

it is pressing. In the three oenturie8 of its activity it bas passed througb many vicie-

situdes ; bas emerged from violent struggles, bas suffèred eevere shocks. The history

of theme tbree centuries is crowded with détail; its couree. hw run in -widely divergent

directions, and the issue of its warfarè bas had 8uch far-reaching efÊecta,,that it forme

an aheorbing ýtudy. Innurnerable influences have left their impress upon the featuree

of -our national life. Justice demande thaï; the progresie of each should be defined, in

order that theïr mutual action may be faithfully appreciated ' At the t1ireshold. of hie

@übjectý thérefore, the historian is confronted with a mass of détail wbich be finds it

impossible to co-ordinate in one comprebensive work, whatever may be the range of hi8

Intellect or the length of his years. Sélection is opan toý hiin; but, in ord,« to work

*ut hie sobeme intelligently he is forced w attribute to certain influences or tendencies,
a .proininence tç which theyý have no claim. And when the dofe-cta of his work à re

discovered by the specialist or critic, the author ii accused of ignarajâce or of partiality ;,
-*ben, in reality, he hue simply attempted an impossible task. Specializationtherdcte,

becomes imperative, and to meet this requirem ' ent of the àge the enquirer turne natur-

ally towards those institutions from which, he can draw:the information desire& Oit

times by the light ci new evidence ho will be able to ehow how far opinions 'have s'a1>7

plied. the place of facts, whilst documents which watild have permýtted the age tb speak

for itself have bee6 borried in obscurity ; or, in sympathywith a qyhit whMich b

lostend the supprewion of truth, jealously guarded from the touch of profane hand8
&ndý of ý ndering them available to th

'ne desirability of collecting our amhi"f4 re

rublic With all remomble, pmmptitude, chbuld, 1 think, comniendittell te thé peopi

of the, Dominiont, aime en MW .urate ktwwledge of ite past may, bewme Êm importan

'factor in its fu ture development. A-11 Ithom whol ha" studied our written,,.hitt4

-cifflly, Md are at au familiar w ith the ý amount of u nusimilatied matërial ocncer

ýêver .y age, I Wieve, û-&nkly admit that it is uneatisfaetory. Written from

mAny standWntae and nWesearily baý upon insecient, evidence, no tmiformi

or is posdbw â»d ydt It à upon this iMper£O(rtý and dt tium utrow Vîeý
'the pA9ý tlLat:our text books are fûmed end our yeuth am, ëxàmi ' ned for acad
'hùnoum Muah sterling work bag b"n' àcýoMphed by Can«Ymn h4etoyom Whi

'*i1l finever rmtin so a monument to tbem. The earcnnai points of cuý bietory
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remaln un3hanged; but the full, true hietory of. Men, of theïr motives, and of their
influence onthe progress of this, great ematry, which is now beginning to take its

proper place amonget the nations of the world, can bc fully appreciated only in -the
light of documenta 1 whichl at preunt, to the great majority, are un'known. Thiere are
many studente in e&eh Province of the Dominièn who are engaged in independent,
research;: men who bave kept in touch more or lems. with the work done by my prede-
1ceSww, and by others in la amaller way. Euh muet bave folt the need of a national
fi4tqry, bued upon the ýmost ample do umentary evidence. The inauguration of a work
Of thia nature by the Univeraities,, with'the c"peration of the Governinent, might pos-

oÎbly eommen& itaelf as a fitting movemeilt to mark the passing in 1908, of thethird

Slitury ?f the birth of Canada, WIlat we need at present are facilities which will
Permit the location and collection of documente now scattered thmughont the D,>
minion -Bad in foreign lands. These records would enable the §tudmt to prepare

exhatiýtive monùgmphý; and when we have g6thered the etenes, Canada wW not be,

'Pânting in muter craftémen capable of hewing them into shape and of giving thein
artÏstic fôrm-of converting them into. a history worthy of the Cý&nâdisa people and of
theWsplendid heritage.

T4gt porUom of our bliatory bava atill to be written, and thàt much of it neý:to
be: recut, iw. not extraordinary. Countries which were already , oW at: the 'birth of

'090nacla have 'ront;idered it adývimble to remodel t1mir history. In. EngLàùd, wîth its
settled institutions and ite masterpieces of historical literature, a work of thia kin d wu

Plann-1 by the late Lord Acton, profe-asor of histery.,at Cambridge, and je now being
publiehed auderthe, auspices o 1 theUniveraitv. In the preface to the firat volume t4is
P issage occurs, wliiàh,: 1 think is applicable to our own cm

The Prijating of archives has kept pacewith.the a-dmission of rx and the
total mas&, oi'new matter which the last hall o9ntury has acý,uir.U &Mount% tu
illousanù of vçýlume& lu View of changw and gains such as these, it hag bewme

sible for the historical writer of the present age to trust without reservé even w
th ostrespectedisown"ryauthoritie& The bonWstudent flndéihimseit.cýoptinuauïde8eiýtM, retardod, misled by the clamies of historicul literature, and hu to, hew bis
own ýçmy, through multitudinou transa4onst Peýî*%l#.
order to reach the'truth."

udentýS of 0 tiadiau foý:Vfe iàbiur8 of the law
Dr- Brynýr, eho, lu t4"facë d difficulties, BOW happily in partremoved, suoceedeà

9*tàecing aý ý*1jéçtio4 of national Papeni, which bave opene'd up new fields of fMqzUry,ý

4ve B"ulatëd iudiMwa irÉftarch, and have directed widespread attention toïbe

Jýttt]D'iý Brymner wagnot a more

W'lýilY ýeiM 'Of his, tellure Oitheoiffice, of Archivist ho wu êver Éêûdy-lt,ý,
ho plaSà at the service d the studeat big Aoýneï judj,

mont and ripe, kýieUigo Rit reports et the Archiveq gro yaaçly
in be *Î11 'temaiti àà à 1#0eluillemb to a eoApet4but, and faithiul public sim'tva' nt"

tîoù 6t"tbt dSumeniS is

ýý,s and o" -b4

=7
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Th@ publie utility of this ofâce was not at finit recogni;*d; and at ' time 0 iorganizatiôn there was no désire on the part of the departments to div:t,' themsel,

of important papen which would have bean of grent service to literary men, Pro

time to time attention haý3 been called to the unsatisfactory rtâte of the Publie recorda

but reforms can only be effected r3lowly, as many conditions operate &gaiust -radie

changeq, however, desirable theymayàbè. An important 8tep was taken by the Gove

ment in the year 1897, when His Exeellency the Govýýrnor General approved of à, repo

of a Committee of the Honourable the Privy Couneil, recommending the appoint e

of thé D.eputý( -Minister of Finance, The Auditor Genern] itnd the Under Secretary

State, to be a Departmental Commission to report to the Treasury Board upon the âtà

of the publie records.

The commissioners, Nfess rs. Courtney, McDougall and Pope, made an inspection...
the numerous repositories of departinental records, and embodied the result of tbel

investigations in an excellent report, publisbed in the year 1898. Unfonunately, the*

inquiry was limited to the departments only ; -but it would appear to be in the publi,

interest that their powers should be enlarged, and that periodical inspections fibbuld

made of all repositorie8 containing records of the Crown.

The words of the Gommissioners wîll illustrate the condition of affairs which. th
exizted-a condition slightly improved at the preiýent time.

Throughout their inspection the commissioners were 1 imp "sed wîth the lack..
au -t the several departments a

y community of plan âmongs eor the arrangement EL1 "rvation of their :records. As a rule departmental -papé&R: of two or three Yè
M-k wpre convenient of acèess. Those of older date are cômffionly :relegated to t
basement (apparently rather as lumber tc be got rid of than a; records to be preHerv
wher8 they are stored, often under cônditiorà , eminently unfavourable for thoir pre
vâtion, and in soine departments particular clames of papers are deètiýùyed âfter perio
và"ing frm three tô ten Pars. In the mâjority of instancffl, however,
iadeftnitëly in underground rooms, growing more and more difficult of acic2el aà île,
accumulations are added W the store. This condition.ià dùe:ià the want of à ýunUo
aYstezn throng.hout the service for the dià"ttl oi recordý, and is aggravated by
croWdêd staté of the departmentR which arih grââùally beéomidjg chokéd with an e
ineressing tuam of documents."

. Il The above remarke apply to publie, documents jgenerally. Ad regards the uld
p=of historie interest which form the archives of the country, the,.un&rsigned di
U to 9perak more favourably. It is, true that there ie a collection of valuable lxip
besring on the early history of Canada in.the Department ci -AgTiçultu", under
wntrolof au oificW knôwm as the Dominicm Arebivii&4. but thîs official t1illuibe#mply qualified for the post, bsè never bean provided. with facilities for its 1 q
admini8tration, norenjoyed anytý2h' ýeyond a cýwèua1- aud perfunetory recogui 1
The Depnrtment of the Secretary tate pomemez a 8imilar coll"on of papers n
the iinmediate charge of an offlSr knowa as - The Ket)per of Records. These
branches of the public Bervicé though ostensibly devoted to the promàtion of a com
object, are not in any sene of the word auxiliary to each other. On the oontrtry,
are &,jt1nçtý and even ant#4onistio, The comminioners, for inatanee, understand
lor the putÈxç, of bridging over breeàs in tb» arcbiy" copies have been made in
libraries of rurdpean capitala, wheu the origt'n&ls of these very dic-cuménta wm t t
ttm in the ouatt>dy of one or the other of t4 public départuwttt». ý Tt, ja net o mu
to &&y that the riYêrý exixting lýetwwn tbose alfim bu long been mn obstedle to'
ý»ttainment of the unity, and rernsibility of coýntM1 esseutiWI tù the intrioduotion
perfsot system. Anothoi, collection of etate pspers relttÀ3k$ to théc'Oý»rY jw
pr*xding confederation exista in the Privy d4uneil Q*M êàd there #X1ýs nmq

1)e1ýýènî (d 1,11clitàl'd*Mitt, to one 01 wwch tetm*.Êeë May be M&4je In the- of inchoin,
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the comrùiuioners were shown a number of bound volumes of manuEcript containing the

reports of the lndianCoEdmisgioners at Albany, from 1722-23, and amongstottermatters
of istoric înterest, the stary in part of the Mohawk war and the conspimey of Poutiaz
and t6e migration of the Six Nation Indians. These books are quite unprotected froin

fire and tlwir destruction would be a serions low. Thus records, which united, would
form &.oQllectipa of rare interest, are dispersed throughout the department8, sufféring
more or less from damp, their value sometimes unrecognized and thoir very exitýteuee, it-

n111ý be, 1 unknown. Nor is it 8urprising, when it is borne in mind that until the fire in
r1bruary last the care of record% was not congidered a matter of immediate concem.

cç Recent "rience must hâve taUght Wl persons, as it bas greatly impressed the-
undmigned, witb, the conviction, that the danger from. fire to which the puldie rpeords,

are exposed isaseriouz and averprmentone. On every h&nà the undersgned found tkïet,
owing tü I*ok: of adéquate protection, records and documents, valuable and otherwize,
are r)f)t o 1 1 congtaritty exposed to the risk of fire, hut axe in thernselves A source d
danger, odden capboards and pine shelvi a1môstunivemally used in theilppatt-
mentfi are,& constant menace, and the frequent utilization of the corridors for storlItge
Épace is a practice fraught with peril, Thus the protection sought to be afforded by fire-
Prcýüf.:roo=.and buildings is impa'red by reasonofthe fittings beingýof catubustible

To thig ropbit the commissioners added a mamoranduin of the papers Whiehthe

considered shoml4 be remoyed to the central office, vit

1. L?ýVerythin" in thé Archives Brarich of the Department of Agrkulturé.
41. Everyt1ing in the RebûMg Branch 'in thé Department of the Sëcrétary of

State, othet:thm departmental filogend letter books of laterdate fban J une.
30, 1867, lodged there for convenîence.

:Bverything inthe Privy Coancil Office of date auterior to July 1, 1867.

4. CormqpondenS of the Provincial :Secretary of Canada ïn the DePartméntý of

Financo, and elsewhere.

-5. Papers in the làilitia depiwtment, or elsçwhére, h.aving refèrence w the war of

1812 and the rebellion of 1.837.

Docutueuts'bearing upon. the eàý1Y hi.S.t;DtY of the Rid"U'amd Welïýýd canale,
whether, in the ]Departwent of Railways and Canalé, or fil thé Department,
of the Interior or elsewhero.

7ý I>cèu nient% in the Departw eut of JusticIN or efigewhè re,,atjý,j to the ri»ing&

in the -Nortb-w"tý and almo those touebiûg the Feniun raidt.ý

8. Bound manugeript volumes eoataiuing reports of the

Albany and elsewheiý-,,èlating £rom 172ý, now in the Department of indi,&n,

Affàïrsý aho the original surrenders from the varjous tribes.

91, Paers in the ýDepartment of Mârine and Fisheri-ýs relatiag to the Behring
geai 'Éâherif-sý iàd other iiiternâtiowtl questions, as the subjéOts t'à

ý]a-coUnçj1 ba"'d upon the recommendAtions of the 00DIUliesionee,
in 1 ýQ3, Fr -'tüiýmbled in one place and p- 'te ttw

.9viding, &jr the papers W be utIir

cUýWY of one Persan, and $0 arfa-n d aga cl"fied as t'O be M(jy eýý"

It tb*,iý4ta4 insuumnt it iz further sbt forthý Thàt it she
and a 'ar the di,,- j

t6 t4leythieu oi Canada ùMý" ,
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la CÇÙDQ", be c0llecbed frOm the 8everal places in which they are now reipectivelydeposited, and Placed in the =sbody of the said Dominion Archivist and Keeper of therecords who shail thereu on under the direction, as aforesaid, be thep custodian therof.'

ThÎs, briefly, is the principal movement thaý ha@ bft>n made in recent yearsto cen-tralize the Dominion archiveiý. A procedent for the meâsurez which are now belagtakeii by the goverament is fodzid in the action of thý Intendant Hocquart, in 1 731,-and in the proceedings and reports of the committee uader Lord Dorchester, *in 1787.As the papere are amongat those which 'have be'en transferred to this offices 1 haveArranged them for Publicat*on horewith. They give a good idea of the eitent of the
.archives in thefirst years of Britir)h rule, and they may furaish a basis for the investiý
glafions that may ha made in. oonnéction with the preparation of a guide. Extract&
Irom the proceedinp were printed in 1791, but the complets reporL,ý with additions to7199, are bore given.

In the meantime I have taken such 8teps as were possible w-thin the aLort timetbat has elapsed since the date of my appointment, to ascertain what other sourceswere available in- Canada and elsewhere. My work in this direction Je nee-essarilyincomplete. One result of this investigation to dates may ho mentioned, namely, that,a whole eories of Stabe paperi h tre b3en transciibed for our archiveig from copieS MEu rope, while the original documents, in excellent pr«ervatior,4, were ab the sainin CAnada. These papers were not included in the report of the Scat-otered throughout the Dominion there are numeixmu collectîous of papers whieh it maita imptucticable to obtain, or even difficult to copy within a reasonable time. 1believe, however, thât a U$eful purpo8e would ho served if they were, examîned. in,eolineotîon with, this 8ubject, 1 beg to suggest thau -a competent assistant.ehould beappointed, charged with an examinationi of the collection of documents to be found inthe Dominion, and that ho be authorizod to prepare a report therean under the directiýne this. office, in the form of a guide to the dopumentary sources of information, r elatingto Canada, at present in this country. A work of this kind would faëllitate reseA*rch--.ý'1î1n every partýûf the Dominion, it would ofttinsoe. Prevent tbe, copying. of duplic&beiý,and it would relieye thi& office: oînmuy inquiries in the fatum

In COMParing the earlier reports of the Xrchives with the documents in the üffice,'r1ýU0d that cOrWn'recorde mentioned in the Wendari; havenot been copiedý and, onthe ether bands there are over four hündred volumes on Our M'h'elves which are notinctudéd: in th6 rîéporta. Thig *08,bb doubt U'navoidable o*ing to the method of copy-ing. The el of thé volumes la uiisatiàfutoý,y in ="Y detailk Thffl are-àýl50 volumes divided inW collectÏons, distingui@W by &,Uiven letter.
A. Sjarieî 13ouquet Càection. vol"es.B. lialdim*nci Code-ctfon 47 4".
a kilitary Corre4'po=enee

French co"ëepondený*
tokniii office Records- 7le
Colonîâl Office Record&.
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In the Il M Il seriem, volumes 1 to 8 consist of extracts de Foy et Hommage (1
The", it Îs apparent,, have no relation té the Colonial Office. They weréi, in factg copied

Quebec.

Volume 119 contains a list of the Essex Militia in 1812 volume 130 refera to the
n'ýartYedOm of BrébSuf, and another volume contains a description of Ottawa fifty yeara
A«O- lu the same series there àre

107 volumes relating té Nova Scotia.'
14 New Brunswick.
36 Prince Edward Island.
9 tg Cape Breton.

As there are over one bundred distinot bitles in the Il M 8eries, which have no,
relation týO the Colonial OffiCe, a liSt Of theïSe, Miscellaneous volumes, and of the titles in
ench volume, bas been prepared té accompany this report.

séries appurs té be a continuation of -M serie&

la this collection there are

180 volumes relating to 'Upper Càùàdaý
805 Lower Canada.

Of the 3,1M volumes mentioned, 483 are not inàuded. in the reports. The catu-
logu'ý4110'we"r, whieh is given in the appendix, will facilitate research until a general
ýinaeX of il the volume& in the office, including thDse in class Il B," is prepared. Good
PrOgreu hua made with the general indwÈ, bat it. will be a long time befomît in
cotnplete.

The veaÉrangement of th-es& collections iz àtterided with difficulty, beçaml*a jars#
Proportion of tbg documents have been referred to u-ýder a gîven letter in ti-te r'eports.'
If the order 'vere eha:i2ged fhe reference would be uaelou. The papers, relating to
ITPT*r and Lower Cbna(le have,,been arranged in ghtonol4cal order, and the paýin&-
ti,ýn coUtinufýd fr= Yê&r ýùYfar: for the ru Englond and elsewItero
there are numer4u .ri papers: wbiob ghould indiuded výih them, land moreever we h&vé
reeeived the originah of many of the dc)cunientýý. Te recl&àdfy them àt this Atage ienct

nor ü= 1 recorumend yon to continue to publish the series in the Rame furm.
The auggegt,'on haïa been made by the Hoa. Mr. Justice Rodgin*, that the St
ýè1 Pt1nted verbatim. Thie probably would be the best solution of, the difficul. 'Yý,
When t4,e se"ri es L§ reasonably compl,,ete the question shçuld receive eareful oonkdëm
114e*'Othë quWion -Qi printing iý,coiniàidered it will be necfflary to compare the eopbýý,-
511-Ltho, office with tlte original doo=,Cnts, as encloserele are menticuled frequ" Y -ip

"w'hijeh arA mot found il, the volumes on our àelves.

149, th,%& reinarks it Win be &Pperent th" 11üder the PÊO$ent &frMÀýý
na*ny'yeür* would elapme au-71

in clam, ;, A >1 "d b& ýiotýWdýde, elen if the
'"re dftbled, 1 tj",jýe 4g to iao*OW*4-tl t 0

eï he *=pM(1,ýÉ4 ume M Mafffinm *à*,
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printed verbatim, and bulletius can be issued givieg information concerning the nature
of the documenta classified, or examined.

Cla'" Ir B Il.

In-this clam are included all the doeuments mentioned by the Commissioners. in

their report, as well as those which have been disSvered by this Branch. In many

instances it is impossible to forin an estimate of the extent of the collection& Some-

timee the records are found in cases, in others they are 8tored in rooms inconv, nient ly
crowded, and it îs not practicable or desirable. to interfere with tbem until they can be

removed to, a suitable place fer examination. After corr"pondený,e with the Home

authorities, His Excellency the, Governor General has transferred to ýthis office over

four bundred volumes of original dispatches, and the &nswers therato, d&tiný îrom 1791 ;

a series of dispatches relating to Prince. Edward Island, Vancouver and British Colum-

bia, and a mus of correspondence between the Provinces, original instructions t'O

Oovernors, and other interesting documenta. This is the most valuable collecIion of

oýgina1 documents which we possess. His Éxcellency wu als,> instrumental in obtain-

ing for our archives the following registers and volImes of military correspondence.

SubWt. Nc>. Date. Reirisirks.

(ýome;pm dtmee.. ........ ..... .. .
1795-1796

............ ..
4

et .. .. ..

-A 8
........... 9
... ..... ....

1806-
........... 12 isu-18ro

13 iswisio
....... 14 uni

26 1811-1816
le 27 1815-1816
Il ............ 28 1815-1816
If .... .. 29 1815-181q
Ir ...... 30 1815

32 1816
.... 83 18WIS116

35 1816-1S18
36 1816-1818
37 1816-1818

fi 1816-1m
.......... 89 818-1818
...... 40 1817-1-18

1816
42 lEnT
43 181
44 181""
4b ffl-1919

if 47
le
Ir
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No. Date. Remark&

orreâpondenoe,.. . 51 1818-1814
- ý :.,. 52 1818-1819
...... . 53 1820

........ ý«.. 54 1820-IM
55 1823-M27

.......... .. 56 1825--1827
....... .... 57 18M -1824

.......... . 58 1824

el ... .... .
61 1822-1828
62 1822- IS2S

el .......... ....... 63 1824-1826
Ol ...... .. 64 1824-18D5

65 1810-182s
.. .... .... 66 1826

le ........ e 67 1828 1829
et . ......... 68 1829-ISW

.... .. 71 18M
... ... ..... 72 1838-1841

78 IS47-IS49
iffl-1832
IM9--le4

fi .. .... ... 1934-1ï;31>
1835-1838

le
IS38r-1839

9 1840 -1841
1841-IM2

le
12 IS43
18 1844-1845

........ 14 18e-ffl i
16 iffl

17 1849-180
la 1849-185().
19 ismil-184-52

le 20 1852-1853
21 1854-ffl

el 22 : 18ù(ý-1857
1867-18ZO9

1961-1862

1864- 19M

29 1866-1867
Mr, to t)ýSmbl

Y M69-1M
U 187f) Septmber.:

..... .. ..... ...... 1811-1812
...........

4 1813-1814

April to odob".
1815-1sla
1816 MaTto;yuly.

Fi
10 IM17-1818

ie î!

It 18X

4X
îe
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No Dae.

Gener* *rer *ube .... ......... 15 *8112 Ma to*
.. «.. 1 82i

....... 17 18 4
17 ;Y 1

.... ... « . ... 19 827 18*
. .. ×. . .2 8 8 1 3

.. . .. . ... 1 18 0-1×

× .. .. . .. . 2 8 2 1 3

..... .. 23 iffl if;

;... 24 ;87I
. ... .... .- 2 1&3 -1;P. ................. 2 lm if;

Geea o++¢ alfx .........« 1 14
*lo s . . 1 1 1 -1 W M r e ' l

Motra ×.. ....... . 7 1 -"

291•14

Fi il . . . . . . . . . . . 3 1

y ;i

.. . ;.. .. . . .à21 U 1 5

.. . . ;... ;31 57
* . .. 3 8 8-s

×5 16016
le~~ ;. . . 8 I ;-8

;F àe. . . . . .. . 3 8 3 1 6
.. .. . . .3 8 4 1

µ 9 16-16

IF~ 4 811

el 18;9-;8i

- .1 .. .... . 3 × ×-I
*.. .. . -8 G i 1

7 184-I
.. . . . . .. 8 4 1 2

.. 1... 18e 183 ..... ....
*. ×. .. . ---1m.

17 * -18
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No"seoflo, latter book.
.... .. 27 1870-1,876........ 28 1871. February te eovember.

29 i8Zý-iff6........ 86 Volé.

............. ....
..........

18 ludexee to Corre.spondenoov
........ ... 9 -iglîiih

from 11alifax, 1816

bý 
ýMMap of

Wat ooiQ@ 1Aýtç1-S, &e ....... » 10 leg, 18at- 59.

Carrespondenoe, .... 1 le7-1889i
of Ameri= Frieu"rg of W-mr. .......... vDll,.

Ons.,e of Lieut RaynIfflý ......... 1 vol,

of

AIS waný, the vc heen àrranged, in our oflkèý and othûrs bave,
-& in, ëtý;e ý0o

e &1e ý ws, Mrý Riayes estimates thrét floor space of 600 square 4et
ed. or the doeuinents imm the D"rtment of the laterior. AMonpt

the"'iewrds is an Oxtenaïve collection: of plans. in Manugei-ip% made duringthe firÉù
half century of Br" rulè. : We he;ve alidady:à good collection of plimà and map% &Ud
tbe whole will bý arrang-ed. inkoa"nient form in t nelle 'building. From the Depart-
me,ýtoî the Se«etary of Stat-B bver 5gQOO rewr& been rel a cýonsidêMb>

bl whieh prere àlàWfiýd undsr the, dirtetiOn Of 0010nel &udetý The brief
n&tàe of the floüwüentA hem given hm been prepéred hy Mr. t.

ý4 until à imôrê extendËd description can be madéI

Pitki of DP=ment9.ý

pétitims, *Kmnýimio", Oortificates, Dm% Of 001*1

ixlièOum, Otc, etc,
Drafti 'Of Bins, Cýpitkiûm and Reporta of Ww 9&Oéiý4

14 t1ùý Crown, Prociamationf4 Royal

Ï46 BUi1dÈ,ý etc.
l»Wer 'Can»àa, Toviý,ý

or lxàmiml -Advoicaté$l ix
éons; militial
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Tiell Dool

>apers. Petitions, Lettl Certificates, Reporte of Gl
ment Officers, Patents, Beach lots, etl Patente of
Setgnicries, Townships, etc., Correspondence rë,
Land tenure, Minutes anl Reparts of Coramittees,
of Executive Ceuncil, etc.

Licenses. For 1)ýoetÀcýre, Ships, Taverne, Pl etc,
Trinity Rouse Reporte, Accoaats, Resolutions, LUigh&

Houel Wharvee, Harbours, l
militia. Appointments, commissions, Reports of Adiatants

ýGeneral, Courts-Martial, Correspondance.
publie Acol Reports, Inspection% Acl e4c.
Pariabes. Reporte, Pýedtm'us, Appointments of Commissl

for, civü ereictil of Pariabes.
Publié Workà. Apj)ointmonts of Commisgioners for Roads, Bria

improvement of Naý,igation, Construction of
Roal 13rîdgë% Canale, Wh&rveeý PublieB'Uiwld-
ing's, Court Rouge, Jaul-

Cl Houm and Jails. SherifK Pardons, Finen,,Conviote, Capital

Churchu and Ecclosiautic&lAfain, Letters from Bishops on val subjl Erel
and subdivision. of Patjeheo,, .Appointl of
Pastors Church Co iss!onèr&ý el

Of Gove;Uent offiêen"m, Judge% Oorr èiýùîçi""
.: il Colonild Swmtmry. . ... . .1 , . .
AppoiÈtment of C)fâSm, Reporta of Officers, RomiW

ton ýOf dutieg, CQrrespoadýmce with Upper Canada
Govemment re p«yment by Lowèr Canada of pro-
pûrtioný of d u tie@4 etc.

Appli"ons for Licemes Corrmpol:ik
A e -t, ik

en mimiônm ïl Hospital$, A-myý
tins, Repierta of Commieiiol aïe

Applointm'el - A=l Inl Lands, Treatiem,
Prwwnýt% Pendant, Misaionariem, Trade with the

Elootion Paperý% Jol Addreues, Bills, Aats,
ProclamAtions, etc,

183t.m. Magietratet and otherd en the
.11=1 of the ol Rl l fil

arillest -of O&ndom Repartis of Attorney Qaner»X
âe

mimiau& ai the Fe*oEý, etc,
Appoiatm*uto and ditffiiosi *1 mastéirl Ell of

T= Bql -ni lâspoctors, Gmuts, Cýorrl

C'book, U4Oý MAM lucil
t eto

ýZOe* 1797 ýmd'1 821.
,*âd

. ý4c91t

77%

lem the Mawm bémé, a -it rël týI àhà
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,wist, and also to, the events-of 1775-6, Two âmall casesol semi private recorde have
been puréhased, amongst which there are many letton of Chief Juatice Powell, Attorney
ýGenera[ Xonk, and General Sheaffe. A brief ia"tion of the nature Qf the other
-documents to be trafflierred froi4 the various'departmente, is to be found in the memo-
randum of the C6mmis8ioners,' proviously referred t& In the Péavince of Ontario an
Arehiveq branch has been ettàbliàhëd récéatly, ànd 1- have: been in communiésu= wîol
the Axrb1ýiet Mr. Alët. view Of establighinga àystém. for the inteýàh&14M
of kdormAtiou concermng documents relating w the Provinea cf. Gitta4io.' Thie May
ebeàî'bly develop into au arrangement whereby the cumtodianiR of r«»kis in'vario.ne parte
of the Dominion will oo-operate with this office tc f,&cUitate rauréh.

In the Archiven of- t1i's pràý of- Quebec th»rý are a uutaber::,Of recomé thmt
j0hould be oppied for our AxcÈivýw. 1 The Rýil Reg iséeà of the Prévôté of Quebe(4 from
l"? tQ 1704, form a »ries et exceptional vaine. The dùùniýiente are, Ili b=Y
diffieült to decipher, and the ý wërk could not be. uSmplisbed satifsfactorily by an
Oedinary *opyi8tý Mr. Budtre Evanturel, FrovincW 4rchivW, who bu wo-rkedamongst
simâ&.t ppers for ffloyý jeww, has kindly con"nted to auperrise t4e'br»,4mriptiûn, and
,we bavo re.ceivod to, dàt* Xçrýr,ý,vý,um e* of tmnscriptg, duly' ceffled.

IN Z1qGJýÀ11ýD.

"eordawe with your ùàtrnationij, 1 sailed for Y-ngland on the 20th of Àugudt
laiýte to outline future wo'rk for, the eopyists employed by the Archivîm branch under
the direction of the Righ Coramissimer, and also to rop6rt on the work in hand, Mr
Gýtid,4% t'hg Secretary of the Caumfian offiee, kindl gave me &Il the information

Alt t4 l'I thon paid a Yidt to the Pab1iýc Record Oifice. 4ftler having bom
bùiýà 'by Xr. Élrd, 1 o"mînéd the "rk in the hauà, of W's

to introduop a Change in the Method et 00pyjng reçords,
order àn« to trâoud-t,

t di r6coes îý
as we ha" &U

pétiol ne tM
d0ouments uqnirt;ï in tý0

iJMwý1nW P«i4, th*o
ewi" mUhý in'=Vmkýý Il

bu bMt tpux4ig
Àt pz*ýMt

XN
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65 volumes relating to Nova Scotia.
43 Prince Edward Island.
56 cape Breton.
60 New Brunswick.

With the assistance of Mr. laubert HhJý F. S. À., of the Public Record Ooffiffice, sa

Xrs. Corner, a list of volumes in different collections haa been prepared, from whi,

copies may be made for bur Archives as soon as the work in hand is complete.-

List of the Titko of Yolumes.

Admira] ty-Secretary. Ont letters.* No. 1331-1745-1101

ýJecret Orders and Instructions. 1333-1770-1779.
IM-1776-1778.
1335-1779.

commanders in Chîd. Qut letters tô
Commanders in Chief, Halifax. 931-1795-1808.

932-1808--ulsi
933-

North America.-In letters, Halifax. 480-509-1745-1815ý

lietters 'relating to the Colonies. Ialet-

3818-1746-1758.

3823-1839,.
>rchester Papers in Royal Institution. Fik-eâght volÛiýais.ànd îour caaeg of pa

d6ted bot"Çýeen and 1783,
àrs a few recok-dn of ah earlierdatýe.

Admindty-Variôug pApers relating to.
Aýnerieân LýîàSt8 put on.board tmg-.. ......

parts.
Adinir&lty Reg1stere pity, d Elhips

in Amerim Lakes of Oanada. No. 45m-17n-1:792.

Aýmitaity--.ýNa-vy ýBoard. In léttern,
canada.

m

82ô.

deputment

îî ', DhMme8à Mt to ÜA 001miol âm térmed out lattéec
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No. 172-1805-1808, Dutoh & Spanish.
17 3-1803-1814, French & Amerioan.
174-1 "94-18 15, Hoepital.
175-1805-1814,
466-1812, Brîtifih in Amerka.

Alpbabeticai List 514 No date, Halifax.
Ametima Prisoners 515 49

Halifax. 571-1803-1813, Halifax.
625-1803-1815, French & American.

Admir&lty.Maotete & Captiiris Lqg. Loe of all the vessels before Queý« in 17159.
Ordêra and Instructions Out Letterg. Nos. 75-94-1754-116à. -

'Cover the period of seven ye&M War.
tiorde J.,etIým1 out 1;àtýrB NoiL
Lorda' Idetters to, of State. No. 370-1746-17M.

$ecrétâry1s' iletteis té Publie -officers and
NOS. 513-536-475511763. ý2

Ordm in Council Interestin bdore the outbreak of thi War,
in Ameeicà. NO. 21 ai, 1740-1151 C. 1ýbwm«d, con.

No. 2131 (2) 1751-1753) 8irJý Dick, tr&ng-
Porting foreign ÉT0jýéstafttf3 frôm

ilitendient General of Settlers in

2131 (4) 1816-1819, D. Daverne, Secre-
tary and Store Keq>er of the set-
tling Dept, in lUpper Canada.
(5) 1818-1820, Gý T, EurkeSeere. ?
tary $uperinten&ng Rettl6ment in
Richmond, Upper Canada,.

2131 (6) 1820-1823, LieutCol. Mar-
shail, Secretary and Storekeeper
of Settling Depart. 1-anark 3ft.
tary SoUlemeilt, Upper Couad

4
2131 (8) 1821-1822,

shal4 800retary and Storekeepýài
of Settling Depart, Lanark 3Q-
târy Settlement, Upper c&nd*ý

Roll 1*ýo. 1, 1779-1783.
Colonél, morri% Inâpector Of claiZU4 94,

Refffgeffl.
Rofi 4, 1783-1785, J. Férsterý, Sim

of claim
ist& kl

-vit 4 Alher4dan toy&lim in Nova $00,
ca".

(%e &IBO 1ý

re,
,t-qùme s7f,
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Roll 2-1770. Sir J. H. Craig, Publie ex..penditure et Halifax,
Roll 3-1779-1781, Bri& Ger, Ca

Public expenditure at pénobscot.
Roll 4-1780-1782. Maj. G,,. H.W. Powell,

Publie expensw in Canada.
Roll 5--1792-1804. Dý W. symth, Surveyoer 1

Gen. of Lande in lUpper Canada. di- Gen.,6-1805. '0, B, Wyattý Surveyor Gený
of Lande in Upper Canad&Indiana in North Amerien. Bundle 1530.

Roll 1-1765-1763. IL Mààyn, Agent for,,
the Province of Georgie, Presents for the
Indimp.

noil 2; liM-1714i Sir ýW. Johnson (per
-execut-or) Agent,,mnd Supeýintendent of
Indian affaire in the Northern district, of'
North Ainerim

Roll 3ý 1758. J. Pownall, Prmentýa. loSr
the Indiana.

Roll 4, 17-58. J. Wrîghtý Agent for
camiin6, Pmsente for the J-ndîan&

Roll 6, 1774-1783. Col. G. John»n,
Superintendent. of Indian affairmg in
Northern- distirieu of North Amexica.

Iloll 6,1775-17M Lt, Col. J. Oani-F481
SuperiDbendent of Indien affâirs in Ný
America.

Bundle IbSI.
PwÙl 7, 1776-1789ý Ca Aý mmr

Deputy Superint«dent and hçector of
Indian affairà in thé Province of QuObs-6ý>

Roll 8, 1777-1802. D. Claus, Agent
thë Indian Deputy of the Six Nations
Canada,

0, IM-1764. Lt. Col T, Jkown,
superintendent, of Indien afairs iý:U
Atlantic Department of the Son
district of North Ainerioa.

Ret 10, 1782-1783. Lt. Gýov. Jý Ombâme,
Superinteudent of the chactaw, obi
and ôther Nations of Indigne in,
district of North A'merica lying on

Ewil il, fV81S-1784ý J. Dougl", )k
ladi*n

*ýrkËg Buuffle 263L
and AM)QUatdL Roll *12; 17U-17tl. tt. Col. ]Rý Gord

"Il, J, x
in 40«iCL
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-Roll 666, 1776-1778. Col. 'W. Twies, Coa-
troller of, Works in

1778-1784. Canada aud. Com-

in, North Amérim
Bundle 2533.
%Il 67% 1781. Lt. Col. A4 MerSr, ýCom

manding Faigine6r in North Americà,
Itoll 671, 1779-1780. Major J. Cambe4

Coipmanding'Enginosr inNorth America.
]Roll 672,1779-1784.

Comi»uding Enginter st Penobsoot
1783. Oùmmauding Bagnaeer at

'Bundle' 2534.
RoII676, 1784-1785. LL IL Ruclyerd,

Commanding E inOAnààaý
!Roll 677, 1785-17nfPeUptain G. Mane4

Commanding nngineer st Quebsc.
Bundle 2538.
Roli,,694, 1794-1797. Lt Qmeral JEE. U. fi.
-Prince mWard.

2,121,
Roll 1 and 2, 1779-17U Major Rý M&th-ý

nuswry affln,4âry to Gm Sir
in Qu>

Bali "8; 1766-17m u Genew

X. de Jality,

a tuQi*ý îû

'î
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WAR OFFICE-ORDNANCE

No. 40. Canadj
41. cc 1 1826-1827.
42. ci 1828-1829.
43. 1830-1834.
44. 1834-1839.
45. 1840-1841.

1842-1846.

46.
1827-1830.

liewfoundland and.Nova Scotia, 1854-1856.
No '47. Canada. 1840-1841.

1842-1844.
1845-1846.
1847-1848.

-1850.

lqb-wfoundl d and Nove.,Scotia, 1854-1856.
]Retumsý 1824480.

No, 49. Old Fingm'eer papem
North Ametica Defeum.

Captain Boxer and Capt liolloways lie.

LWT M

A note Stâtes,-Many 01 the papers in t1jà mrim have been much: i4urei by
dame An index of namez hts been ompiled and a referéinoe to fliio wM "adfly &howýI'
*4at nmxm are wntained amongêt the paper% oad in which buadleg they may

Bundles 1 toM

SPWUL AGZY" «MUTS. OS BWyjý.

Inutés (ôopý ùf) ffl

16, MO, *üà Alphabetitai

97&.
may 1803 to X&Y 20, 181 L

Oe or tke of the
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ITnîted States of America (thia book con-
tains the dates of the CoinmissiouerÉr
ordere and Resolutions, General ana
Special, with a reference to, the volume in
which they are entered, also their adjudi-
cations and divisions paid on claims with
reference to the Minute Books, in which
they a.re reootded with au Index No-
minum: àt thé end.

Bundie. 1,00. Kntry book of Claim. 1802.
st . . di .1803.

1803-1804.
1804-1811".

Minnte book of -the Béard Of Coinn"D'aerit
17914812.

bAk Gener&l Orders. 180.3ý-l8l1.

114. Eatý k0of miscell&neoug PM)eruj viz. -
lette d J)epers recoived, &Md -sent b117the Comemsioner, ('With index at the en
labelled. 100C.

1804

June 1, 1804. A 'Volume

ing. statement. of sumo, princip-1 and
interest, claimed, with index ati the begin-
nivAz.

1804-1806.

120' Ledger of the Commissioner8. 1804-1811
applic

1815-184L
Aoe=t of tbe decisions of the 00mmis-

sionerg mointed by the Act 43 Opo. 111.
Gi,ýing t e nUmb,ý5r, of claim îete, ýn6uies
(>f claimants whffl claims have bm
dedcided in whole or in part, 8Uw,1ýAi=qd,
in such CaS88, claims faund glý>ôa ý
adjudicËktions dédý'iý -the whole
Diîee1oýýd by like adj udict&týý. nd

i4 good ý by adjudi"tion deciding in part,.-
Dioallo;,édý or iet-ruck off by adj"<mtio
or ôrders in part. Deciak

Ïý, J11ý11i
iz, Uét of IC Ma flied wîth «Ai

untier tb9ý *b Article of tbe
7 4rëi&uve to British
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Buhffles. 124. Nos. 1 to 17.

1784-1788.
witb schedcle from Halifax,

frOM St John, N.B.
froin montreai.

TREASURI' MISCELLANEOI:rS.

Bundlefi 3, 4, à 1759 AcSunts and vouchem
f 1774-1777 Uttem to commande" -Mid in XG

.1778-177e4 Letters from Commandemin-01hWid

l778-178iý in
1781-1782.

ý1774-1776. Letter bSk and. acceunt book. of
éariat supplie$ to the troops in 1q
Amerilca under the èommi,.d of

48.

.49 1777-4788. -to the Cýamniimair9enerli

5e to 'thé cýM
cânadai:

returiùs, 1749-17

r7.!Wý8z Regàter of jett*m ir= tbe
ricaandtheWmt

of PtMý offiom
Nonh Amiio,4 çgn&d& and the Wêje
die« during the j&te w&rf 17811
returù by thé coormia"ry OUPbrought in Amftio&

1770.
port a 4L e&Xý efdl*

.1887.
à t'O

Ï
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TREASVRY.

LIST 12.

Thie BubtUeo

-Aocéunts of an pergons who booked their paaffl on bnàrd, any ship, or veffll goi4g
ffl. of ' this kingdom from any port in England, with adeboription.091ý00ir &#es Wlality>
oeeupation, .èmplqment and former reoidenm, To port or pl&S they propaftd to
go and ou what &cwuntý and for what parpom fàèy' léit this country, distinguishing
e0wh port,

Thwe acocnmts were made up by the Oustoms weekly by direeUôa of the Lordt of
the Troagury.

victuailing mats-
Bwkdljm M Sità officel-É4 soldiers, aunners,

ArtifiSre4 at -11&4faxý
at Quebec and Montreaý

178,6-1787,'

'Aldd. xis ýý7,se
2,395.

24,-852. 'Barenets of the loth Century',

papem

Now 30 to:,61"

lie
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4S6ý Canada Intercepted Correspondence, 1750.527. 1793.
528. 1794-1821.

AMMrCA AND WXSr -tX]DnW.

yol. 604, 1749-1
17UL149, ana undàted.

606.
Somepapers in Volo. 604 and 605 havé bem cd in t!îé le0v .a Se"Vol, awwtl&'6M George 111.

Colonial Papers-yàwtoun£afte

'Vol. 56. 1676-1684.

Vol. 6Û. Newfouncuand. 16234671,
Id77. -

Àmeiim and Wea 1izdi6%?ý

1706-1745.
1748-1752. 'ýÈ
1767-1779,

412,
5M 1702-1710.

f

-1730-17-43,

ix;

üemý*1 0

l Ve', 'e, iia



CA NA DIA Y A BOHI VIS

P-bWARD VIL, A. 1905

MINUTU ON 00UNCIL A" ASSR»LT.

Yewtoundland.

'eofs. 654-663. 1825-1847-
Newfoundland papers after 1751J are not allowed to bg copied witbout apecial

BaITISH MUSEUM.ALMS. MA" ACQUUED SINCE 18"

Mape of the eantoment of the Forces in N.. A.,-: 1765--66.
Add. mss. 112n 11288.

America, Mape of parts of, wilected by G. Chalineraý
14,036.

Engliah and French possessions in N. A»eriea, by H. Popple, 1727.
23,615 f. 72.

Places, in N.. America, 18th century.
21,686-21,886.

IU. J1 and British posemions in N. America, by J. Dutton, 1814.
27,368.

New Brwwwick and Canada, 18th and 19th century.
31866 A-L.

Uke Huron and the Columbia River, 1819-22- 1849.

tay of Seven lalandoi Canad% ý18tJ cen ury.
31,864,

... eSvM and. rortificatious of BeUe Iole, 1761.,
33,232.

Plan of the Fort of Me Iole, 1692.
81,981A.,

CATALOGTTlt.OF. A mi, VOL:: Pý M&

A, imap of the 1akçý, of North Am'erim,. botweu: 46". and 62e N. and 681, 14. fflu
'W, drà*n byj. e Bihibiër du Booage.

Add. 15,331. 24...
'à duA traced map of the lakm A. -b"wém W omd.P'D*.s, drawn hy J. 183. X du

in.

A gmew map of New Irmom ôommonly causa oat" deawn to show' a mode
Bttlements by bufld strong fort at the mouthûf *6 rivbi bffll#g the Fremh fo

<ýoüd4, à mmmd on the south kde of the ýeO Ruron, and a third à,t the jiftr dIm

IN»uioýn ; drawn en a male 0.1160 mileýg to m Whý 1 & 2 W X, 11 JaU

3ô e Aud'W If. 'àt, , 4 t in.Malm of the northera parts ôf Americ& be4ween
4 in.

King# Il 9, 7. 2.
be Lt Gov. smot forAkotch ôt, t Îlop a C. gbewing th» Pýmffl dwswd

to*uêý dmwn on bârk býr Xm Mtuxm fie eTf 1Wý

p. 
,

(the St. UWIMA6)
new Ond exaet dý &4t of' tw eeroM 'bý the

to Qüebec (1#91ý byOte. R«Ivw,,o=uIX«6, Sir W,., P'hipjw iü Ïà7mb YW# exp"#»*
& f4 lm x 1 iL 6 W

4k.
xipïp 15,Ww m
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"ýCaYW très particulière de la rivière du Saint Laurens, avec ses environs, wmmen-

t1et&ux iles de Richelieu et finissant au Cap ýdes Oieo," with views of Québec and the

Trois Rivières," each 14 in. x 8 in. 4 ft. 8 in. x 1 ft. 8 in,
Kinigs 119. 22,

inap of the river St. Lawrence, reduced from the actual surveys of S. RoUmd,
%ýe Âug. 1773; this map reduced and copied by Sam. Lewis, 8 ft. 6 in. x 4 fit. 9 in.

A plan.of that part of Canada and the river St. Lawrence which lies betvreen the
,64ekx des Cèdres (the uppermSt settlements of Canada and the Uland of St. 'lhérèse

&.1 the whole from a survey carried on under the direction of the Hou. Briga-
qenli Murray." Scale, 2,000 ft. to 1 ft. 8' ft.

KingsA19. 24.
"Plan of that part of Canada and the River St. Lawrence which lies betweffl polût

"dý'XM4 and Repentigny on the north shore, and Nicélet and Varennes on the South.
17ýdbYGen. Murray." Soale,2,00àfttoanin. lOx7ift. Xi 119.21Y.ings
Ï'ý4P1An of that part of Canada and the river St. Lawrence, whiéh lies between

x and Pointe du lac on the north shore, Lotbinière and Ste. Therèse,,, on thé
M wh' the town. of Troie Rivières and all the vi ages, babitationsend cul-

in thÀt extent, are accuratoly laid down by order of G«, Murray "e:8

of that part of-.Canada and the river' St. 4wÈmoe which liéà bet*elýn Icial»
andz Dedmmbeaux on the north shore, Point de la OaUle and Laubinière m

ordered hy: Gen. Murray ", 14 EL 4 x 5 ft.
King$ 11û.27ý

tê du fleuve St, Laurent, depuis Gaspé et Minjan, jusqu'à Québecý prise sue
été reconnu bon dans les anciennes éârtes et m4moîrès,, que: M. de J'Etan-

de -vaùmmug a fait clam les camp& gn« de 1730le 1732, et sur Mles4m
la Richurdîère et Gellocheau, et des (pil" ): des plue expérîzaentâ 6 ÏL 0

tÙ4,11effl St. lAuren4 depuis Gaspé jusqeà, Québec, dressée siûr les meil-
faitee en dMrent tethpe drtwu by Jý,B. ».. du Bocage, -2 it, 8 M

plan ôi the z4-iêr:,of CMaroneabr.>Gi>tte, the Sý W. ýfbrk-,oi ýtb«i'r'iVcr
from lake Ontario to lake St. -Franç94 2 ît. 8 x 9 in$,

the river Laurtncè, .1rom to the part oi Berthiër on th» È«th,
nverând SoW on the southby J. M-ontmor &nd lff*Ualidy 10 & -3X

&
't»eof Ille fletve Sb. Laurelit", depuix M juoqtll

notes by du 1. 6 In.
Add.*

4ýfJàU de lm ville de Montréal dana IA Nouvelle k,

do , ptýô'bxbly "agi," of
Ick'Bomgoýrl *Mit 4AI W',,

le,
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view of the city of Miontreal in Canada, taken from the top of the mountain
ctrawn by James Peachey, Oct. 15, 1784, 2 ft. x 1. 6.

-Kings 119. 42 b.
A Il plan of the town of Montreal " show-ng General Amherst's and General Murray'.

Encampments, 2 ft. 8 x 1. 5.
Kings 119. 24 . ....

A Il plan of Fort St. John on the River Chambly " by Capt, Gother Mann, Quebec
May 7, 1791, 2 ft. 3 x 1. 7.

Kings 119. 43. 3.
A coloured Il planand sections of tàe New Worka proposed at. St. Johii's, Capt. G.

Mann, (date as above)', 2 ft. 9 x 1. 10.
Kings 19. 43. 4.

A Il plan of the Isle aux Noix " surveyed by Lt. Fusier, of the R. American Re
Il in. x 10 in.

Rings 119. 25.
A coloured plan of the 'l Isle aux Noix " with the new works proposed by Capt. G.

Mann, May 12, 1790, 4 ft, 6 x 2 ft.
Kings 119, 43A

A plan of the port ab the Isle aux Noix, showing the prement state of the wor
and th* e proposed for connecting thent together, 17,89, Capt, G. Mann, 12th May, 17
2 ft. 4 x 1.8.

Kings 119, 43.6.
A "plan of the town of Trois Rivières " 1 ft. 6 x 1 ft. 2.

Kings 119, 26.
A View of Trois Rivières, taken from the rond leading to Pointe du Lac" draw

hy James Peacbey 19th Oct. 1784, 2 ft. x 1.5.
Kîngs 119, 43.1.

Carte depuis la prairie de la MagUaine jusquea à la rivière de Ohombly où
marqué le chemin de la prairie à Chambly et le. chemin projeté jusqu'au dmus du rapi
$t. Jean ou mouille la barque du lac Champlain, about 1720, 2 ft. 1 x 1.11.

Add. 15.332, i.
A plan of Fort Jacques Cartier on the river St. Lawrence, 11 in. x 9 in.

Rings. i IR, 2 7.
A coloured view of Dechambaut on the river St4 tawrente above Quebecý Aug

176,5, 11 in. x 7 iný
Kings 119, 43.7. A

A plan of Quebee, the capital towa of. Canada or New-Prance, in X. A. about, 17

Rings 119, 31.
chart of the Bassin et Rade'de Qubec en Canada, dresêé sur les. nWIleu

obnrvations, J. B. du Bocage, 1 Et. 3J x Il in.
Add. 15, 331.

Plan du Bassin et de la Ptade de Quèbec about 1735, 1 ft. 3 x Il in
Add. 15332, L 11.

A coloured Plan de la ville de Québec capitale de.la Nouv" France; aboù..

lbj 881.32.
do appamntly, reduction of preWiàg 1 4 Ï1 1 in

Add. 15, 331.33.

Plan de là VIUO:de Québec 4êýýn4 d7 rM, le pý4a en relief que: M.de Chau
de Ury, iogiànieur en chef, envoya en Frwme en l'année 1720, pour étre mis au ILmm
avec 1« aut me, fidellement oopi6, 1 it. 2 x 11,

Rings: Il 9, 3 2,ý
do do by Will. Royi April 17 55, 1 2 X 11.

King$ 119, a
A I'View of the City of Quebec la Lew.Pmoe ditwâ by Margret, 08ci4 31

M&mh, l740ý IOJ in. x 6 in.
Add. 18,399, BA
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Plan of the town of Québec in Canada, enlarged from Bellin's plan, with additions,

drawn and sicned by Pat. -Nlackellar, 1 ft. 4j x 1. 2.
Kings 119, 34.

A coloured 1' Plan de la ville de Québec, 1759 2 ft. 4 x 1. S. Endorsed ', Lt. Col.

Syines.-
Kings 119, 36.

do do cc C6 37.

Plan of Quebec with the positions of the British and French Armies on the

Ileights of Abraham, 13th September, 1759, 2 ft. 5 x L-8.
Kings 119, -27.

Plan of the battle and situation of the British and French Armies on the Heighta

Of Abraham, 28th April, 1760, 2 ft. .5 x 1. 8.
Kings 119, 27.

Plan of Quebec and the Heights of Abraham, shewing in particular the French'

encampment of the 28th April, their batteries and approaches &c., 2 ft, 4 x 1. 9.
Kings 119, 27.

3 A plan of the battle faught on the plains of Abraham, September 13th, 1759, 1

91 in. Add, 15,535, 3.

A " Plan of Quebec, relative to the state of defence of Fortifications, with the

project Citadel," rough sketch, 1 ft. 8 x 1. 2.
Kings 119, 35.

A plan showing the Citadel of Quebec completely finished, 1 ft. 6. x 1 ft.
Kings 119, 36,

A view of the City of Quebec, taken from the ferry bouse on the opposite side of

t'le river," by James Peachey, October 3, 178ý, 2 ft. x 1. 6 in.
Kings 119, 39.d.

1 " Plan -de la Traverse et du Cap Tourmente," in the River St. Lawrence, about

1735, 1 ft. 6 x 11 in.
Add. 15,332, f. iii.

do do by J. B. B. du Bocage, 1 ft. 4 x 10 in.
Add. 15,331, 27.

à coloured 1, View of La Lorette in Canada, inhabited by Catholie Indians," August

1765, 11. in, x 7 in. Kings, 119, 43. S.

A coloured view of the Fall of Montmorency below Quebec, upwards of 160 feet

high, August, 1765, Il in. x 7 in.
Kings 119, 44.

A " Map of the Island of St. John y in the Gulf of Sb. Lawrence, froin ap actual

"'IrveY made in 1765, by order of the Lds. Co-mmrs of Tr. and Plan.," 3 ft. 2 x 2. 1.
Kingia 119, 96.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

Pu A coloured Map of the Post Route between the River St. Lawrence and the Bay of

ndy, by S. Peaeby, engr., 60th regt., 4 ft.
Kiligs 119, 59.2, ce

do do through the Lake Medawaea to thé st, jow's

part of the preceding on a larger scale, 3 ft. 10 x 1.8.
Kings 119, bý 2ýd.

A 'l Plan of the coast f roin the Wemf, Passage of PasilamiquOdi:BàY tO tbe Ri'ver Sk

y," 

by 

Mr. 

'thomas 

Wrighý 

deputy 

to

in the Bay of Fund 
mie 1772,

Ô.9.

18-c
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A Plan of the Bay and District of Passamaquoddy, whereon is delineated the

several town plots and allotments of land granted and laid out to be granted to loyal

emigrants and disbanded corps," by C. Morris, 1784, à ft. 1 x 3 ft. 1 in.
Kings 119, 51.

A Il Plan of the River Sb. John, whereon is delineated the several allotments of

land granted and laid out to be granted to loyal emigrants and disbanded Corps," by C.

Morris, 1784, 4 ft. 9 x 2. 1.
Kings 119, 49.

Plan of the town of Bellevieu, situated on the east side of Beaver Harbour, in

the district of Passamaquoddy, by C. Morris, 1784, 1 f t. 5 x 1 f t. l in., transmitted byy

Gov. Parr, in June, 1785.
Kings 119, 54.

A Il Plan of the town ot St. Georges, situated in Harbour Etang, on the north side

of the Bay of Fundy, by C. Morris, 1 ft. 6 x 1. 1.
Kings 119, 53.

A plan of the town of Sb. Andrew's, situated at the head of Pamamaquoddy Bay,
by C, Morris, 1 ft. 7 x 1 ft., transmitted by Gov. Parr, 24th June, 1785.

Kings 119, 52.

A chart of the Bay of Fundy, drawn in 1755, with a chart of the Bassin of Cheig-

nectoo, 1 ft. 6 x 1 ft. 2.
Kings 119, 66.

A coloured map of Chignectou Ba5in, with the Country adjacent and plans of the

English and French Forts, in Nova S.-otia, by Ensign C. E, Colins, of Col Warburton's

Regiment, in Sept., 1754, 22 ft. 5 x 1 ft. 8.
Kings 119, 6.5.

A. coloured 'I draught of the Isthmus of Chignectoo, which joins Nova Seotia to the

continent, with the situation of the English and French Forts, and the adjacent bays

and rivers, by W. Tolige, Chignectou, Fort Lawrence, 1755," 2 ft. 6 x 1. 9.
Kings 119, 64.

A Il plan of the isthmus of Chignectoù, with the road from Beau Bassin to the

Baye Verte, 1755," received with Mr. Encrineer Brewse's letter dited Halifax 18th

October, 175b, 1 ft 8 x 1 ft. 1 in.
Kings 119. 6. 3.

A sketched plan of the isthmus of Chignectou, at- th,ýý bead of the Bay of Fundy,
1 ft. 1 in. x 9 in.

Kings 119. 62.

The north-west view of Fort Lawrence, in Chignectou, 1755," by J. Hamilton,
1 ft, 8 in. x 11 j in. 

Kings 119, 72.

.0 A coloured "plan of the River Chibbenaccadie, from its sourceto its dischargeinto

the Bay of Mines, 17-54,'l à ft. 6 in. x 1 ft. 6.
Attached is a MS. journal of the march made by the surveyors.

Kings 119. 61.

Nova Scolia,

A general description of the Province of Nova Seotia, and a report of the present

state of the defence, with observations leading to the further growth and security of
this colony, done by Lieutenant-Colonel Morse, chief engineer in America, upon a tour

in the province in the autunin of 1783 and summer of 1784, under the orders and
instructions of H. E. Sir G. Carleton, 28th July, 1783. In the folio volume accom-

panied with another volume conLaining the following plans and maps-
K. Mbs. 208-209.

I A large ingraved map of the coaet of N.S., N.E., N.Y., Jersey, the gulph and".
river of St. Ltwrenct,,, theislands of Newfounlý%nd, Cape Breton, St. John, Antecoety,
Sable, etc., and sounding8 thereof, by J. F. W. DesBarres, 1778, 3 ft. 10 x 2. 8.

2. A coloured chart of Port Roseway Harbour, 2 ft. x 1. 2.
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A lnof the peninsular upoi which the town of Halif4xis situated, shwing,
th aror naval yard etc. surveyed in 1784 by Captain C. $ akoitz, drawn by

C'Rtlenan 3ft. x 2 ft. 7 ins.
4A oored plan ofthe work on the citadel at Halifax, 2. ft. 8 ins.x 1 ft. 6 in&

5.Ac)oredpanof ort Neh, 1ft. 2in.x 8ins.

7. G~~eorge's Island with its fotiictons, 1 . apis. 1 i 2is

9. t~~he nava yard at Haia,3M t t.8is
10. ~~~th'e river o~f Annapolis Ropyal inNv lua uv di

poetddesign for alin and repairinog it c, t

ins Wx 1 t.6 iftns.LJ
th ota ubrad f.1 n.x1f.6is

13,1. Widso, f. 6in. 1 t.2bns
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A coloured Il Project for fortifying the town of Halifax 1749 by John Brewse.."

ft. 4J in. x.11 in.
Kings 119» 77.

A Il Plan of the harbour of Halifax and Georges Island, with the fortifications
it," 1753 j 3 ft. 9 in, x 2 ft. 5 in.

Kings 119. 76.
A sketched plan of the Il Batteries erected before the tow«n of Halifax " in 1755,.

ft, 10 in. x 1 ft. 2ý in.
Kings 119. 78. 1.

A coloured Il ground of H. Majesty's Naval Yard'at Halifax, and a plan of

proposed Iýock adjoining to it." 3 ft. 10 in. x 1 ft. 9 in.
Kings 119, 78. 2.

A Il View of the French fort at Beau-Séjour 1755 on the river Mesaguiclie i ft..

in. x Il in. (Fort Cumberland.)
Kings 119. 69.

A Il Plan of the Fort-Cumberland in Nova Scotia ...... received with Mr. Engin

Brewse's letter, dated Halifax, 10 Oct, 1755 ; 1 ft. 7 in. x 1 ft.
Kings 119. 68

A View of Beau-Séjour from the S.E. 1755 " by T. Hamilton. 1 ft 7 in. x 1
Kings 119. 70.

A View of the point of Beau-Séjour and Bute à Roger, with a distant view

the Westawk," by J. Hamilton, 17,55, 1 ft. 8 in. x Ilý in.
Kings 119. 71.

A Plan of Lunenburg Harbour, Nova Scotia, by Robert Walter, 1753. 1 ft.

in- x 1 ft. 6 in.
KingB 119. 84.

Cape Breton.

A ooloured map of the Isle Royale " or Cape Breton. 1 ft. 8 in. x 1 ft. 6 in.
Kin-s l 19. 85.

A Chart of the S.E. part of l'Isle Royale or Cape Breton. 2 ft. 5 in. X 1 ft. 8
Kings 119, 86.

A coloured Il plan of Louisbourg Harbour," by Captain Philip Durell. June

1745. 2 ft. 4 in. x 1 ft. Si in.
Kings 119. 87.

An outline plan of the harbour and fortifications of Louisbourg. 2 ft. 4j iii.

ft. in.
Kings 119, 88. 1.

A drawn 1; Plan of the Harbour and Fortifications of Louisbourg, the Harb

surveyed by Captain Philip Durell, the Town and Fortifications hy J. H. Bastid

it. 4 in. x 1 ft. 8 in.
King$ 119. 88. 2.

A coloured Il Plan of the Harbour and Fortifications of Louisbourg, 1745."_

5in.xl ft. Sin.
Kings 119. 89.

do do By Lieutenant W. itoy.
King$ 119. 90.

A plan of the city and fortress of Louisbourg surrendered to His Brittanic Maj

17th June, 1745, drawn'by J. H. Baatide. 1 W 10 in. x 1 ft. 5 in.
K. IM 92.

A plan of the barbour of Leuisbourg sont by Admiral Warren to Admiral
19th June, 1745, with sketch of adjoining coast.

-Add. 15,957, folý 344.
A plan of the harbour and city of Louisbourg, 1748, by Abraham Isa«o, 01

York. 1 ft. 1 in. x 6J in.
Add. 7120.
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A C'Prospect .of Louisbourg taken from the N.E. Harbour, by J. H. Bastide, 1749,"

by J. Heath. 2 ft. 5. in. x 1 ft. 3 in.
K. 119. 95a.

1755 Plan of the Town and Harbour of Louisbourg, " by William Green; 7 th August,
1 ft. 11 in. x 1 f f'. 6 in.

K. 119. 91.
A general Il View of the Town and Harbour of Louisbourg, 1756." 2 ft. 10 in. x
10 in.

K. 119, 95, b..
A survey of the 1-larbour of Louisbourg, with the fortifications and works of the
1758, by Lieutenant Waters of the Somersef. 2) ft. x 1 ft. 7 in.

Add. 15,494. 8.
A Morth-west view of the town of Louisbourg; taken in April, 1766, by'T. Wright.
x 1 ft.. 2 in,

K. 119. 95. d.
A coloured " Plan of the town and fortificati-)ns of Louisbourg." ý ft. 3 in. x

ft. 6 in.

K. 119. 93.
do do do by William Roy.

K. 119. 94.

LABRADOR. HITDSON'S BA-Y A ND THE ARCTIC SEA.

chart of the regions, from 62' Ný lat. and bAtween 20' E. and 110' W. long.,
dr&'n ou vellum, temp. Eliz. 1 ft, Il in. x 1 ft. 5 in.

Cott. Aug. 1. i. 10.

ft.Ohart of part of the northern hemisphere, drawn in 1580 by John Dee, on vellum.
3 in. x 3 ft. 2 in,

Cott. Aug. 1. i. 1. (see vol. 1. pp. 30 and 31.)
A C01oured Il plan of York Harbour, on the Labrador coast. N. lat' 52' 15 Aug.,

0, bYD. Rogers, H.M.S. Antelope. 2 ft. x 1 ft. 6 in,
Add. 14,036. aý

ilag A Coloured chart of Hudson's Straits and the entrance of Hudson's Bay, and shew-

ft tr&ok of Baffins 4th voyage, 1615, and accompanying Baffin's autograph account.'ý
4. in. x 1. ft. 1 in

Add. 12,206. fé]. 6.
"ýhe plan f sailing for the discovery of a passage into the South Sea, 1671-1672."

11 ý0in,
Add. 5,415. 43.

Lavge chart of Hudson's Bay, with detailed charte of Port Nelson, in lat. 57.25,
for part of James, Bay, made by John Thorton for Ensign du Platt, in the Minories,

>ar
1685, on vellum, 4 ft. 6 in. x 3 ft. 1 in.

Add. 5,414. 20.
Cý)lûUred chart of the S.W. coast of Hudson's Bay, by Thomas Moorp. 1 ft. 6 in.

in.

Add. 15,027 -ý, 58.
-Ar' acceunt of the coast of Gréenland, written by James Hall, pilot, and addreséed

'y him tO King James I, apparently ; containing the followingmaps, rudely drawn and

tb4nl'ladt each measuring 6 in, x bi in.

1. The King's Cýri8tianus, hie fordé. Bibl. Reg. 17ý a. .4&

2. eurdingham'8 forde.
8ý > ]Bravo Ransons forde.
4 The coast of Greenland, with the latitude of the baven and hArbours as

Map-of Groenland, etc., 1740. 2 it. 9 ins. x 2 ft.
Md, 2
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A plan of the bay in which the Race-Horse and Carcass were inclosed by the ice,
from July 31 to August 10, 1773, drawn by P. D'Auvergne, midshipman on board the
-Race-,Uorse, with 4 views round the bay. 2 ft. 6 ins. x 1 f t. 11 ins.

K. 31aritime ii. 4.

-Yoreli Western Goa8t of Arnerica.

A view of habitations and natives in Norton Sound, by J. Webber, in Cook's 3rd
Voyage. 1 ft. 4ý ins. x 123 ins.

Add. 15.514. 18.
Sketches in Indian ink, of canoes at Ovonalaska, by J. Webber. 1 f t. 2 ins. x 7 ins.

Add. 17,277. 25.
A view of Prince William's Sound, by J. Webber. 1 ft. 9j ins. x 9ý ins.

Add. 15,514. 2.
do do do 22 ft. 2 ins. x 1 ft- 7ý ins.

Add, 15,514 ' 9.
A view of Snui, Harbour, in Sandwich Sound or Prince William's Sound, by J.

Webber. 2) ft, 2 ins. x 1 ft. 7j inq.
Add. 15,514. 8

Two views of Kaye's Island, by same. 1 ft. 91 ins. x 1 ft. 2j ins.
Add. 15,514. 3.

A view of the headlands at Nootka Sound, by same. 1 ft. 9j ins. x 5 ins.
Add. 15,514. 2.

Ship Cove Nootka " sketch in Indian ink, by same. 1 ft. 8 ins. x 11 ins.
Add. 17,2277. 21.

A view of Nootka Sound, by same. 2 ft. 2 ins. x 1 ft. 7 ins.
Add. 15,514. 10.

View of the outside of a bouse at Nootka, or King Georee's Sound by sanie. 2 ft.,
1 in. x 6 ft. 5 ins.

Add. 15,514. 7
A view of Mount Edgecombe, by same. 1 ft. 9 ins. x 12 ins.

Add. 15,514. 1.
Varions small views of headlands N.W. America, including Nootka Sound, Mount

Edgecombe, Kaye's Island, etc.
Add. 15,514. 4,

Varions small views of headlands N.W. of America, by aame.
Add. 15,514. 12. 13, 14,

In the Britishý Museum I found two important plans, and a few odd volumes,
which supplement collections already on our shelves. Thef3e will be copied as soon as
convenient.

For some years past I have been in correspondence with. Mr. Fitzroy Fenwick, of
Thirlestaine , House, regarding a collection of original papers in bis hands relating to
the last years of the French r%-gime, and the fir8t years of British rule in Canada, The'.
papers are held in trust, ùnd their disposal is subject to the decision of the Court of
Chancery. Whilst in England I was permitted to inspect the papers. There are six
volumes of original documents in French and fi-ve or six in English of a later date, The
first volume I found to contain over one hundred letters signed by the Marquis de Montr-
calm, between the year 1757 and 1759, and three entirely in bis handwriting. In the
second volume there are about one hundred letters of the Marquis de Vaudreuil, and
several letters of the Intendant Bigot, and other8. The third volume colmists ôfninetY:ý.

letters of the Chevalier de Lévis, with several letters of Bougainville, and others. In...
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the ourh vlum there ar~e letters of Rigaud de Vaudreil, Ma1.rtic, Senezorgus

flbcut an ohers. 1he fiftJh volume, folio, oeutains letters of Louis XV, th Mar,-
quisde Vudreil, ord Amherst, ad sëveral instructions to Bourlamaquesgndb

ý1nclr n Vaudreuil. The sixtx volume, folio consaists chiefly of MIemoires anxd
4pPrtsm o which bear the siature of Mhontcalm. Thre are tiwo smallvoue

Of uebc pper, volume concrxing Nova Sootia andi a ura of the usn, a
Company. Ir. Fenick i iling to onider~ an offer fo thi'r purhs bute

oorset f tCur ould b necsaybeforea sale coolbe fet.MrJays
olteMnusript Department of the British Museum, informed methatth a sl

Truhthe arrang.ements mae by Lord Stathiona I Iwas permite tolok

Tbee re unreds of volumes, and there ia no doubk thatetatsfo an o
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Paris; but at the present time we have not copies of all the records in the othee. In

1896 when further extracts were required from the same voluln»es, it was found that the

collections had been removed to an attic in tfie Louvie, and much research was neces-

sary in order to recover the volumes. Had the papers been copied at the time they were

examined, we should have bad them in our possession years ago, and much inconvenience

would have been avoided. Since the inauguration of this office in 1873 much labour has

been exponded upon investigations in Paris, but to-day out of the 3,155 volumes on our 1

shelves, only 223 volumes have been copied in Paris. For these 223 volumes we are

chiefly indebted to the efforts of Mr. Tantet, in charge of the Archives of the 2N1arine

Department.. Summaries like those made by Mr. Richard Erre exceedingly useful to the

student, but in a report of ordinary dimensions, where so large a field is covered, hun-

dreds of important documents are necessarily referred to simply by their titles. Consi-

dering the danger to which many of the originals are exposed it appears desirable that

the documents should bc copied first, and the summaries prepared after the documents

are received in our office. The practical results of all this work, so far as they effect

inquiries at home, are-

(a) Valuable summaries of documents, which in certain cases serve also as an index

to other documents not yet summarized.

(b) Two hundred and 1,wenty-three volumes of transcripts deposited in the

Archives Branch.

In 1898, the late Mr. Richard, whose death is a severe loss to this Department,

forwarde ' d to Canada his excellent summary of the documents he had examined until

that date. After a lapse of six years, we have probably less than one fourth of the

documents indicated in that report, namely the following volumes

Volumes received from Mr. Richard's Report made in 1898

Mémoires,

Collection Moreau St. Méry 1540-1759 F. 176-176 A.

1556-1699 F. 177.
1670-1676 F. 178-178 A,

1677-1680 F. 178-B.

1681-1690 F. 178 C.

1691-1696 F. 1 78-D & E.

Etat Civil, Registres 1722-1728 F. l79ý

Louisbourg 1728-1738 F. 179-A & B.

1738-1742 F. 179-C.

1742-1745 F. 179--D.

1746-1752 F. 179-E.

17;,",2-lZ54 F, 179-F.
1754-1756 F. 179-G.
1756-1758 F. 179-J.

Le Royale, &c., ý1715-1756 F. 179-H.

Répertoire, De Royale, Cap Breton 1715-1758 F. 179-K.

Ile St. Jean, Port Lajàie 1721.-1758 F. 179-L M.

Correspondance générale, 2e série. Ins-

tructions du Roi aux gouverneurs 1703-1708 F. 181,

Pontchartrain à Raudot 1703-1708 F. ISL

Mémoires du Roi 1704-1708 F. 182.

Réponse du gouverneur et de l'intendant

AUX mémoires du Roi 1705-1708 F. 183.
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X 1 ettres écrites à MM. de Vaudreuil et F. 184.
Raudot, et les réponses 1710

Iý,rrêts et Décisions concernant les posses-

Miens Françaises en Amérique 1677-1731 F. 185.

eérûoires du Roi et lettres 1709 F. 186.

'n'ventaire des Edits 1718 F. 187.

lkmaine d'Occident 1739-1743 F. 188.

.9 iý 1744-1748 F. 188 A.

Canada, cultes et missions religieuses F. 127, F. 128.

Ile Canada, Recensements
Royale et Ile St. Jean 1720-1723

We have net therefore received the best results from the excellent talent employed.

"h'5 Publication of calendars in advance, under conditions which have prevailed for

',IPYing, bas caused confusion and disappointment. The public generally, bas been, and

l'ý'>b&bly still is, under the impression that the documents mentioned in the calendars

"a'I'e been copiei and deposited in this office. This, we have seen, is not the case.

TJrIder the system hitheeto adopted by which the printed calendars have served as a guide

e6r the cOPyists, a, lono, time must elapse, whatever our facilities may be for work,

t'een the preParation of a calendar and the commencement of copying. There does

r1et aPpear te be any valid reason for the publication of a calqendar in advance. 1 there-

fore 4. te recommend that when an order is given for a new series te be copied, the

P"Ion directing our work abroad should be instructed te indicate te the copyists all the

a0c"Iuents he desires te be transcribed frorn a particular volume, ani give directions for

the Papers te be copied as they are found, regardiess of date, The documents thus

cý0P'ed should then be sent tc, this office at frequent intervals, and a summary

?eýPaeeKI of each on a separate slip. When the last copies of the series are received

In tbis office the classification could be made at oncp, and by the-time the printed

"'IMInary wu ready for distribution te the publie, the documents themselves could be

"ra1ýý98d on our shelves for immediate use. Our calendars would then form an-index of

tlked'»Ulnents actually in the office, and net of records that we may possibly receive fixe

c"e ten Years after, Since the report of 1898, published in 1900, Mr. Richard examiued

a l"17ge ma'38 of documents, and he wrote te me shortly before his death that he hoped te

'be able te re,ýise his work and make a report. Re was, however, unable to carry cut. his

W"he,",.and I received the unfinished portion of his work £rom a member of his family.

In the Present calendar I have published the extracts that -appear te havebeeli finally

eevIsed bY Mr. Richard. Tn view of the amount of copying there is te be done in Paris

r4ýfÏUIt'n9 £rom the investigations of the late Mr. Richard, and also arising frein collec.

t7IGn1ý W'hich bave been located. by other means, 1 beg te suggest that it would be advir

&ble te provide means for copying the work already examined betore opening up frésh

With the assistance of Mr. Victor Tantet, 1 have obtained a list of nutuerOUS

r"P,"'t,,i,, in France containing records relating te Canada, and work can be com-

whenever-it is considered advisabie. A report will bc made in due tÙne, giving

information concerning two collections of papers which have, been locntêd in

Parte of France. la the Bibliothèque Nationale thern are Stijl Mau y, Volumes

at'nig te New France whiob bave been overlooked. Mr. Tantet bas prepared a sum-

n ýur ceend&lýa, &nd will be

-tn&ry ci the documents which are net referred te i o copies

l4*d6 At "On as possible. Amangst the manusoripte rfflntlY Pur0bued ty tbé , Biblio-

Nstionale is the oollection of Pierre Margry, conaisting of 210 Y01=03a, 7ý of

Mes nnt*in

C04cern, Oanada and Louidana, As Seine of these ."lu,
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the registers of captains in the 'early days of the colony, they will no doubt prove of
interest. There are also two volumes of extracts from marriage registers, lists of
emigrants, and notes on Canadian families.

Several volumes relating to Canadian affairs in 1763 are at present amongst the
papers of the Chevalier D'Eon. These documénts will be examined in the course of a
few weeks, and transcripts will be sent to this office. For nine years Mr. Tantet has
supervised the work of our copyists in France, and otherwise rendered valuable service,
without any remuneration. _At the commencement of the year, with the approval of
the late Mr. Richard, he intimated to the department that he would be willing to devote
a portion of his leisure daily to this. work for the modest sum of $500 per annum. Con-
.4idering the facilities he has of access to records, his past service, and his knowledge of
records bearing on our history, the arrangement appears to be advantageous, and it will
protect aur iriterests until it niay be desirable to carry out more extensive operations in
Paris.

For the reasons given concerning records in England, the biqding and classification
of transcripts made in Paris will be done in Canada in future.

Plans relatifg à la ville de Québec dans la collection Jforeau Saint-méry,

1. Plan pour la concession demandée par.M. Bégon.
2. Plan de la ville de Québec.
3. Croquis de l'église N. Dame des Victoires de la Basse-Ville de Québec.
4. Plan de cette église.
5. Plan du terrain du Palais épiscopal.
6. Plan du terrain et bâtiment de la potasse et Chemin Royal qui aboutit au fleuve

ýaint-Laurent.
7. Palais de Québec, en novembre 1717.
8. Explication du plan du Palais et des environs, .1743.
9. Plan-des casernes.

10. Plan, profils et développement de la Redoute Royale.
Il. Plan de Québec en ce qui concerne les religieuses de l'Hôtel-Dieu.
12. Plan de la maison où loge l'Intendant à Québec. Maison de la Brasserie.
13. Elévation et vue du Fort de la Présentation.
14. Plan du terrain du Palais épiscopal. Québec, le 15 octobre 1743.
15. Plan du terrain épiscopal. Québec, le 16 octobre 1743.
16, *Plan du rez-de-chaussée et de la, Tour du Palais épiscopal,
17. Même plan (Offkes).
18. lalême plan, (Ier étage).
19. tlévation et profil du Palais.

Dan8 le carton C.C.-Carte8 et Plan;.

1. Plan de la censive de la Paroisse de Québec.
2. Plan du Séminaire de Québec, Canada, 1714.
3. Plan d'un hangar proposé à faire à Québec danq le terrain à côté de la paroisseSt. Roch.
4. Plan et profil d'un nouveau magasin à poudre propoed à faire à la ville deQuébec à la nouvelle fortification,

To take immediate steps to collect, or even to examine all the collections of recordsgi
bearing upon our history in foreign lands, is not practicable with our present
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Or *nzain althouig1i the work of the future ma bc faciliatd by the location
Ofrcrs To whatever period of our histry we turrn, evidence is forthcomn~1g t

present, bu tapasinhrent that a definite plan should be dpergain
eeercui foreign lands, in order that practical results mnay be placed in the haIds of

8 Mdrt ithinie aresonable tjiîo. I believe that ti might bc acoplsed byseca
effOts ein mae soon as posible, to locate records which elucidatt a ris por
tiOs o ou hstory. Most of this information is to be foud ini Italy, Spi andi
P"ýts f rane.T9 carry out a sytmatie plan a eti suin woudb ncsar o

f6wyers.Bu I f iee iet would bprofiable xedtradhtinhecus
Oftiieths ffcewuldbe eogi as he fotain ea f rom wihtegetrpr

Of he nfomaton neoessaqy for the study of Caaian hist>ry coldb da .O
thatremte ge, the. early voyages to our shoures-the foundation of our htor er

b8Iuc o gathered. Reseai hi Spa1in, in Italy, and in parts of France, urn

the lst fur yarshasswnthat our knowledge of Jacques Clartier le inomplte I

frcl hisPrvinewho, for severl years, ha,;dvtdhseegyadtln eti
intretin eoc.~ Theinearhie have yielded th aei lfrth is atsatr

13Y~~~~~ reanni osbe h erviesa of thosealra faiirwiTmtosofrsac

-nfrinlns emgtb be tacoprtvl ialepne eerc u
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the question in all its bearings, with the person who may be in charge of the Archives

at the time, and report to you. 1 also bec to suggest that a room, suitably divided, be set

apart in the new building for the reception of records which are not at the moment

strictly publie documents, these compartments to be under the charge of the per

officer of the department to whieh the records belong. It may also be desirable toý

receive collections of records from public, or private bodies, on conditions similar to

those adopted in other countries. Numerous pei-sons interested in research, parti-

cularly students and teacbers, have expressed regret that they are debarred froin access

to the archives on account of their occupation, which does not permit them to visit the

building during the usual office hours. I therefore think that a useful purpose would

be served if the office nere open until eight or nine o'clock at least one evening in the

week during the winter months.

In pregenting this brief report of the condition in which 1 found the records, and

of the work that has been accomplished by the office since May last, 1 desire to thank

you for the courteous attention you bave given to my suggestions. Whatever progress

you may observe to have been made in the work of organization, is due largely to the

generous assistance I have received from the Deputy Minister, £rom the Secretary of

the Department, and from'the*members of the staff of the Archives Branob.

I have the honour to be, sir,

Your obedient servant,

THE DOMINION ARCHIVIST AND

KEEPER OF THE RECORDS,

ARCHIVEs BRANCH,

OTTAWA, October 31, 1904.
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CATALOGUE OF MANUSCRIPTS 1N THE ARCHMTES BUREAU.

Series A, B, C, F. and Q.

"BOTT, Lt. Gov. Edward (Vincennes). Corr. with Carleton, 1777 ...... Q. 14
'ý-aERCR0MBIE, GENL. JAMES. Corr. with Genl. Haldimand, lé 56-1775.. B. 6
ýý£RDEEN, EARL OF. Corr. with Lord Aylmer and others, 1835. Q. 2122-1,

222-2,-224-5
Corr. with Sir John Colborne and others, 1835. Q. 385, 386-1, 388

Discovery and seulement by M. de Monts, 1603-1605. ý . . F. 125
Papers relating to Razilly de la Tour, Charnisay and others, also

grants of land, &c., 1603-168b .. .. , « ý 1 ...... 1 .. 1. . 1 . 1 F. 112
Memoires relating to Acadia, by M. de Lamothe Cadillac, 1669.. F. 19-5
Census, 1671-1752 . .................. F. .. .
M emorials, letters and papers, 1686-1695, F. 114 & 115

de 94 1696-1699 ....... . ...... F. 116 & 117
Memorials letters, decreýs and other papers, 1700-1703-.... F. 118 T 119
Corr. of M. de Brouillan with the Minister of Matine, 1704-1705 F. 120.
Letters from M. de Subercase, Labat, Bonaventure, de Goutins,

de Falaise, Lopinot and others, 1707-09 .................. F. 12 1
Letters to and from M. de Subercase, 1709-11 P. 19 2
Beginning of English rule. Proclamations and lettens by Genl.

Phillips, &c., condition of the country, &-c., 1711-1788.F. 123 & 123A
upported by the State, (no date) . ý ... .... F. 124

O'UNTS AND RFTURNS. Miscellaneous, 1758-65 ...... .. ....... ... A.24
'&bCOVNTS OF THE ARMY, 1805-1820 ......... .... C. 0. to 13ACT

8 Pu'ýed during the lst Session of the l3th Parliament of U. C. Att'y.
lnler'I'S. report on, 1837 ................ ... .- ........ 397-1AC* ags during the 4th Session. of the l3th Parliament 1839.. Q. 416.2, 417-1, 418-2

.AC'r' relating to the preservation of the peace, &c., in U. C., 1838 ...... - Q. 405
ela (Imperial.) relating to Lower Canada, 1839 .... i ........... .. . Q :) 61Acýrý P Issed by the Legislature of U.C., 1840. . ý ý .. . ....... . ... Q. 426-1, 429-1..&DI)RR88ps the eg. Couneil, 1779-84 ....... .... ... ..... .. .. B. 220de - . . ..... . , ý , . , . Q . 390, 393

et presented to Sir Frs. B. Head, 1836.

de Lord Durham, 1838 ...... ...... ...... . . Q. 246-2
Sir Geo. Arthur, 1838-40 ....... Q. 405, 419-2, 4 27

te the Rt, Hon. C. P. Thomson, 1839.- ......... Q. 2 6) 1
the Queen congratulating H er on Her escape f roin

Ass"sination, 1840 .................. ... Q. 427
JUTANT GEXERAL.-Letters to various persons, 1778-1783 ; 3 Vols - , - B, 80 to 82
ý"eALTY AND ORDIZý,NCE (Board of).-Letters to Haldimand, 1778-85- B, 49

OFFICE-Letters to Haldimand, 1779-82, ................. - B. 52
Papers relating to the War with the U.S.A , 1812-15, - Q. 130 A
DEPT-Corr. with the Colonial Office, 1812-14-«.. ..., Q. 130 A

1813-14 .......... ý-.Q. 129
1815 ......... ....... Q . 134

1816 ............... ý Q , 138
1817. ......... Q. 146 24

1819. ........... Q 134, 326

1820.

162, 33,2

1823 ...... 1671 334
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ADMIRALTY AND ORDNANCF DEPT.-Corr. with'the Colonial Office, 1824-Q, 169

1825, - .... .... Q. 173, 33,
18*26 ... ......... Q. 177, 34

80: 34
1827.... Q. 180 34
1828 ................. Q . 185, ý3 5
18:)9 ......... Q. 191, 5

1830 .... ...... . Q . 196, 35.
1831 ...... ...... Q. 199, 35
1832 ... ............. Q . 204, 37..
1833- .... . , , ... Q. 210, 37
1834 .......... Q 2)8, 3

- .....Q. n) 4,
1836 ...... .. 230, ýg

1837. -Q. 240, 400-

1838, Q. :349-1, 411-

1839., ....... Q. 264, 4ý
1840-- . . .. Q. 275-1, 4C

AcRICULTURE in U.C. in 1841 ......... ....... - ........... - .... Q. 431 A

AidRE.MONT, 'M d' (acting Intendantý.-Corr. with the Minister, 1728 ..... F. 50

AILLEBOUT, M. d' (Gov.).--Letters to the --àlinister on the Govt. of Ile

R oyale, 1753-.54 ......... . ...... .... .......... - - ........ F. 166-167.
AINSLIE, THOMAS.-Corr, witb Haldimaud, relating to Cutoms ......... ý B. 200-2

ALiE,ýs.-Miscellaneowi Corr., 1796-1816. ............ ........ - - C. 14

ALIFN OFFICE.-Corr. with sundry persons, 1814, ..... ..... - ...... ý Q. 130

ALLrN, IRA. -Purchase of Arms. Corr. with Simcoe, R. Slade, and others, . .

17 9 7 ....... ... ... .. .... ... ... .... .... .... .. ..... .. .... Q . 4- 9- 1- C

AMHERST, GEN'L SIR JFFFERY.-Corr. with Gen'l Fred. Haldimand, 17.58-

1777 ........ ...... - . ...... .... .... ........ .- B .1

Corr. with Col. Bouquet, 1759-63, A, 4

Corr. with the Ministers, 1760-1778 ..... B. 37

Instructions to 1763. ý ......... ........ ...... A .5

Publie orders issued by him, 1761-65. . - A, 26

Corr. with Hay, Aberdeen and others, -183,5 .. .... .. Q. 2 22 -2)

AYIOT, THos.-Corr. with the Colonial Oflice, 1839 ý ........ 268-1

APPOINTNEXTS AND PROMOTIONS (Military).-Memorials &c., 1786-1870.-C, 15 to

ARCHBISHOP OF Cý%NTERBUP.Y.--Lett6rS to Lord Glenelg, 1838 ... ........ Q, 253-3

ARMSTRONo, GEN'L.-COI'r. with James Madison, Secy of State, U.S.A.,
1807-08 . .- .. .......... ..... - ..................... - Q. 130 A

ARmy.-Memoriala from the Provincial corps and Loyalists, 1777-85 ..... B. 1214 & 2

-Mémorials from officers and men, 1778 8-1 ...... ......... .... B. 213

Warrants issued for Extraordinary service, 1778-84. î Vols.... _B, 89 to 9ý
Warrants issued for Ordinary service, 1778-81. 5 Vols-.- . . . -B, 86 to 8

M edical Dept., 1787-1870... ... -'. - - ........... . ... : - .. .. C. 287 to a

Medical Dept. Coèr. wîth Colonial Office, &c., 1830.. . . - . ...... Q. 196

M iscellaneous, 1792-1870 ............ ............ ...... C. 29 to

ARiOLD, Gen'l. Land business in TJ. 0., 1798. Q. 81-2
Land grant in Upper Canada, 1800, ........... . Q. 57.2

AaTHuR, Sir GEo. Corr. with Lord Glenelg and others, 1837-39. Q. 398-3, 402-2, 404-
to 415,'41

'41
Lt. Gov. U. 0. Corr. wîth Lord Durham, 1838. Q, 246.2, 2941,24

249-2, 249-3, 253-3,407-2, 408-2 40
Addresses presented to him, 1838-40 .... ...... Q. 405, 419'2, 4,

Corr. with the Marquis of Normanby and others, 1839. Q. 413, 41
415, 416, 417, 418, 419 42

Corr. wîth Lord Jno. Russell and others, 1839-41. Q. 417-2,419
421, 425, 426, 427, 428, 429, 430-'l, 431, 43...

AaTi" PRY .(Royal), 1788-1870 ý ....... ....... .................... C. 744 to v

ARUND£LL, SAMUEL. Corr. with respect to the claims for lande in U. 0.,
1837. 40
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-'ý8B]KM]3LY House of. See Il House of Asserably."
AMOCIATIo'Ns (Constitutional) OF LowER CANADA. Resolutions, 1838. 255-2
'&13$OCIATIoi, The N. A. Colonial. Corr. with Lord Gleneig and others,

1838ý39-40. Q. 253-1-2, 266-1 and 9, 276-1, 429-2
'&8SOCI.&TION, The N. A, Colonial, of Irerand. Prospectus, &c., 1839 - ý ý Q. 261, 266-2
AWORNRYS GFNERAL OF U. C., 1792-1841 . ..................... .i .. ýQ. 43la-2
-&YJDIT OffiCE. Corr. with the Colonial Office, &o.. 1823 .......... ..... Q. 167

1824., .............. Q , 169
1832. Q. 204
1837 ...... ......... Q. 240

Lord. Corr. with Sir Geo. Murray, 1830 .......... . .... .. Q. 195-2
Corr. with R. W. Hay and others, 1831 .... .......... Q. 197,198
Corr. with Goderich and others, 1831-' 3. Q. 197, 198, 201 to 203, 206

to 208, 218
Corr. with Lord Stanley, 1833-34 .......... ... Q. 209, 215 to 217-2
Corr. with Spring Rice, 1834-35 ... - ...... ........ Q. 217-2 and 3

Q. 221-1
Corr. with the Earl of Aberdeen and others, 1835-37 .. Q. 386

Q. 221-1 and 2
Q. 222-1
Q. 229-2
Q. 230
Q. 231, 242-1

Wm. Resolutions of Constitutional Associations of Lower Canada,
1838 ...... ..... ..... ........ ......... ............ Q . 255-9

hà,GOT1 CHÀRLES. Corr. with Sec'y. JarnesMunro, 1816, ............... Q. 138
P, ANTH. ST. JOHN. Corr. with Castlereagh, 1812 ................ Q-120

Corr. with James Munro, Sec'y State, U.S.A.,.JâÀ 1 1816.. - ........ ............. Q. 138
Xits. Cqrr. and papers'relating to-- banking and stopping of pay-

Inent of specieý' 1837-39 ..... .. .................. Q. 397-1, 398-2, 403-2, 407-1,
408-1, 418-1, 419-1, 424

OP BRITisu NORTEI AMBRICA. Corr. with the Colonial See'y, 1839- -

à 40 .......... - ..... ....................................... Q . 267, 276-1
.4neLÀ'yeTnos. Corr. with Warren, Mason, Munro and others, 1813-

Y31 14- ...... ... Q. 125, 126, 129

bÂ, n'XO) P. T. Corr. with the colonial office and others, 1839 - .... «'*'' Q. 265-2
MUTER GENERAL. Papers relating to this dept., 1777-85 .... B. 190

Corr. and Papers, 1786-1845 ............................ C. 546 to 592
Note see also Il Posts and Military."

'1ýÀý'n"qGFORD 'LORD. Corr. with Genl. Haldimand, 1764-1777.... . - ... B. 36
SIR ýonN. Corr. with Bunbury and others, 1813-16 ....... Q. 125, 126, 129,

134-1-2, 138
Cerr. with various persons, 1838-39.... 249-2 264

]ýý BL1ý A. Corr. re8pecting bis claim, 1824-26 .................. Q. 337, 339,'345

Corr, respecting bis claim, 1835., ................... ý - - Q. 338-1

EA9L. Corr. with sundry pemns in Canada, 1812-1827,. Q. 120, 130, 135,
140, 146, 150, 153 tO 156,
159, 162, 163, 167, 169,
170, 17j-2, 173, 174ý 177,

181

Corr. with Gen'l. Broclt, 1812. .... ......... ..... 3:15

Corr. with Gýen'l. Sheaffé and others, 1812. .. - ý - - - > 315, 317
Corr. with Sir Geo. Prdvost, 1812-15 ...... Q-* 18, l le" 1,21 W 12e,

la,
Q, 317

Dorr. with Gen']. de Rottenburg, 1813 ....... Q, qtq, 319
Corr. with Drummond and otherjoý 1813-14.

Corr. with Sir Geo. Murrays 1815

-J
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BATHURST EAR. Corr. with Gen'l F. Robinson, 1815 . - ....... Q. 319
Corr. with Sir Geo. Drummond, 1815-16- .. .. -ý Q. 132, 136, 139
Corr. with Lt. Gov. Frs. Gore and others, 1815-17. Q. 319, 320, 321,

322, 323
Corr. with Major Gen'l Wilson, administrator of L. C.,

18 16 ý ..... ....... . .... ..... .. .... .... .... Q . 136
Corr. with Sir Jno. C. Sherbrooke, 1816-18. Q. 137, 143 to 145, 148
Corr. with Act'g Gov. S. Smith and others, 1818-20.. Q. 324, 328-1
Corr. with the Duke of Richmond, 1818-19 ..... > .... Q. 149, 152
Corr. with Sir P. Maitland and others, 1818-27, ....... Q. 324-1 to

345, 375, 388
Corr. with Jas. Monk, administrator of L. C., 1819-

1820 ........ . .. . .. . .... ... . .. 152-2, 155-1
Corr. with Lord Dalhousie, 1819-27 .............. 152-2, 155-2

157, 161, 166, 168, 172, 176, 179
Corr. with P. Maitland, administrator, 1820 ........... Q. 155-2
Corr. with Lt. Gov. Burton, 1824-25 - . . Q. 168-2, 171, 176

BATTALIONS. Royal Veterans, 1807-39 .. . ......... . -. C. 789 and 790
BEAuHARNOIS, M. DE (INTENDANT). Corr. with the Minister and others,

1702-1705 ....... .............. F. 178E
Corr. with the Minister, 1703-0à.... F. 21 and 2,9

BEAUIIARNOIS, M. DE (GOV. GEN'L). Corr. with the Minister, 1726-43..... F. 48 to 52,
54, 57, 59, 61, 63, 65, 67, 69, 71, 73, 74, 75,
77, 79, 81, 83, 85

re Posts in the western Country, 1730-46. F. lý;6
BÉDARD, JUDGF ELZÉAR. Suspension, 1838-39 ............... Q. 245-2, 268-2, 268-3.

BEDFORD, PAUL. Corr. relating to a charge against him of stopping the
mai], 1838ý39 ....... ............. ......... . 1 Q. 410, 425-3

BÉc.oN, (Intendant). Corr. with the Minister, 1712-17 26. F. 33 to 36, 38 to, 40,.

42, 44 to 48, 176.

BERCZY, WILLIAM. Claim respecting lands in U.C., 1834 ........ Q. 383-1, 384-3:.
BERFORD, JNO. F. Corr. and papers relating to his claimJ840 ........ Q. 424, 430-2
BETTERIDGE, REV'D WM. Corr. with Lord Glenelg and others, 1838 ...... Q. 253-3
BIDWELL, MARSHALL S. Corr. with Sir Frs. B. Head and others) 1838. 412-2-3
BiGOT (Acting Intendant). Letters to the Minister on the goçerûment of

Ile Royale, 1739-1747 ............. . . .. . . . ............. F. 153 to 159,

(Intendant), Corr. with'the Minister, 1748-1754 ......... F. 91 to 93, 95 to 99
1757, 1760 to 1769--, .... F. 102, 10à..

Letter to the Minister on the capture of Quebec, 15
Oct., 1759 , . ......... .. - . .............. F. 111

BILL. Canada, 1822. Seo Il Union of L. and U. Canada".
Speeches of Roebuck on the Canadas, 1838 ......... .« ........... Q. 249-1
Correspondence of various persons ..... ... .... .. .. ....... Q. 255-1
for the Union of L. and U. Canada, 1839 ........... ... ..... Q. 425

BILLS of the A8sembly of U, C. -l 835. Seo also II Acte ... .... Q. 385-2
BisHop of Quebec. Letters to the Minister, 1739 ........ .. ....... F. 7 2

(Anglican). Corr. on eccleeiastical affaire, 1818-23 .... 0, 15
Q. 149 & 150, lù

157, 159, led.
Corr. relating to Church affaire, Education, &0,,

1826-34 ...... Q. 178, 181, 185, 186, 191-2, 200, 209-2, 1ý)j.
of Montreal (Anglican). Corr. with Glenelg and others, 1836.

Seo alBe Rov, G. T. Mountain ..... Q. 9ý3l
Corr. with Sir Geo. Arthur, 1838. .. . ý Q. 410-2

of Toronto (Anglican). Corr. relating to the appt. of Dr. Jno.
Strachan, 1839 ............................... ......... Q. 425-3

BLKcK, REv. K Recognition of the Church of Seotl&nd in Canada, 1837..Q. 241
BLACK, JOHN. Memorials re8pecting his claim, 1807-08 ........ ... Qý 106 Il && li
BLuE BOOK FOR 1838. U-C ...................... ......... Q. 417-1

1839. .. ...... Q. 428
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E )ARD oF TRADE. See Trade .......................... . ..........
]BOILEAU, S. J. Claim te certain lands, 1838... ..................... _ Q. 412-1
80XAVENTURE, M-de. Corr. with the Minister on the Affairs cf Acadia,

1 î 05-09 ....... . ....... ...... 1 .... . .......... . ........ 1 . ý .F . 120 & 121BONNYCASTLE, SIR R. Corr. with the Colonial Office, 1840 ...... ....... Q. 430-1]BOOKS. Corr. iý,e publication of books, 1838 ......... ...... ... .. Q. 255-2
BOUCIIETTE, JosEpii (Surv. Gen'l). Letters and memorials, 180i ... _Q. 106-1& 11

Statistical report on Lower Canada, 1828 ............. Q. 186A
Corr. with Murray, Hay and others, 1830-32.. _Q. 196-1, '2200, 205

BOUSDARIES between the French and English Colonies, 1685-1762, 7 vols.
F. 113 to 113f

EOUNDARY. Survey of the Mississipi, 1797 .... ...... *' ....... Q. 78
Violation by U.S.A. troops, on lake Champlain, 1818 .... .. .. Q. 149

'ý0TJyDARY between La Salle seig. and tp. of Sherrington, 1821 ...... ..... Q. 160
between Canada and U.S.A,, 1824.... ..... ............... Q. 335-1

73()TJNDkRy. Corr. with the U.S.A. authorities relating te the New Bruns-
wick. &c., 1839-10 ......... ........ ........................ Q . 261, 262,

270-2, 274
Bo';QUFT, COLONEL HENRY. (;en'l. corr.. 1754-61 ...................... A. 13 te 16

Letter book, 1757 ..... .............. A. 1
Letter book, 1757-58 ............. A. 2
Corr. with the Earl of Londoun and Briga-

dier Gen'l. Forbes, 1757-59 . .......... A, 10
Letters te various persons, 1757-59 ......... A. 22
Letters te various persons for 1760-64, 2 vols. A. 23

bJýoTJQTJFT COLLECTION. Miscellaneous papere, 1757-65,. ý . . . . . .. . ... . . . A. 2801;QUET, COL. H. Corr. with Col. Washington, 1758 .................. A. Il
Corr. with Sir John Sinclair and Capt. Jas, Sinclair,

1758-63 .................. .... . ..... A . 9
Corr. with Capt. Ourry, 1758-64, 2, vols ............. A. 12
Corr. with Gen'l. Amherst, 1759-63 ............ . A. 4
Corr. with Generals Stanwix, Gage, Monckton, &c.,

1759-65 ., ........ ..... ......... . .... A . 8
Letters received in 1761. ý .. .................. ... A ý '17
Publie orders issued by him, 1761-65 .... A. 26
Letters received during 1762, 2 vols. , . ....... .... . A. 18
Letters received during 1763, 2 vols ............. .. A. 19
Letters te Gen']. Gage, 1763-65 .............. .... A. 7
G en']. corn, 1764 ................................ A ý *_ý 0
GenT corr., 1764-65 .... ........................ A . 2 1

QUET, the late Brigadier GeWl. Inventory of effects belonging te him,
1765 ......... .... . . . , ..... ...... ..... ..... ... . ......... A . 30

U(3JRVILLE, M. de. Letters on the Goverriment of Ile Royale, 1740.. .... F. 154t Col. B. Corr. with Dunn, Camden and others,1805 ............ Q. 98
]ýRANT> Capt Claims respecting lands on the Grand River, 1836 ........ Q. 392

F,.'.B. Corr. with Bathurst and others, 1815 ................. Q. 135-1
DaRs IN U . CI, 1841. ý ............................. .. ..... 43la

General, Corr. with Castlereagh, 1807 . ......... ......... 103 and 104

Corr. with Thos. Dunn, 1807. ............... Qý 104

Corr. with Earli of Liverpool and others, 1811-12. . . Q. 314 and ' 315
Corr. with Sir Geo. Prévost and otherQ, 18 12 118
Corr. with Lord Bathurst, 1812.. Q. 315

M. de. See Il Sfi. Ovide de Brouillan."

0. Corn relating te Emigration te Canada, 1828 .........
Corr. and papers relating te Emigration, 1832. . _ . . ý ý 374-3

Annual report on Emi'gration te Canada, January, 1&39-Qý
18-1
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BuCEKANAN, JAMES (Consul at New York). Corr. with Hay and others,
1828, 1831 ...... Q. 192.1, 200

Corr. with Viscount Palmers-
ton and others, 1838-39-40.

Q. 2,50, 254-1, 254-2, 265-1, 268-3, ;277-1

BuNBuRy, Lt. Col. Corr. with sundry persons 1809-16. Q. 111 to 113, 115, 119, 123

to, 126, 129, 130, 134-1 and 2, 138, 139, 140.

BuRGoYNE, General. General Orders, 1776 ............... ..... B. 83

Corr. with Lord G. Germain, 1776 - 77. Q. 12 and 13

Expedition and surrender at Saratoga, 1777 ....... ýQ 14

Letters to Haldimand and Carleton, 1778 .......... B 174

BURTON, Brig. General Sir R. Corr. with General Haldimand, 1760-6-5. B 9

Lt. Gov. Corr. with Earl Bathurst, 1824-25. Q. 168-2, 171, 176

Ex Lt. Gov. Corr. with Goderich, 1831 . . Q. 200-1

BUTLER, RicHARD. Corr. with Knox, War Secy. at Washington, 1791.. . .ýQ. 58-1

BynAm, R. Corr. with Wilmot Horton and others, 1826-37. Q. 180, 185, 191, 196,
204, 201, 218, 224, 240

CADixu, BAPTIbTE. Trial for murder, 1837-38 ...................... Q. 245-1,25 1-3

CADILLAC. See Il Lamothe."

CAEN, SIEUR DE. Recovery of Quebec by the French, 1632 .......... ... F. 110

CALDWELL, JoHN. Accounts as Re(;. Gen'l, 1811 ........ . ...... ý . . . .. Q. 116

CALLIkELFS, M. DE. Corr. with the Minister, 1869 ......... ...... F. 10

(Gov. Gen'l). Corr. with the Minister, 1699-1702..., F. 17 to 20

Gov. Corr. with the Minister and others, 1699-1703. F. 178E

CALONNE, Abbé de. Corr. with Lord Castlereagh and others, 1807 ........ Q. 106-2

CAMDEs, LORD. Corr. with Milnes, 1804-05 ......................... Q. 94 to 98

Corr. with Lt. Gov. Hunter and others, 1804-05... . .. . Q. 299 to 303

Oorr. with Thos. Dunn, Pres. of L. C.; Col. Bowes and

others, 1805 ........ .. ....... Q. 98 & 99

Corr. with Aleï. Grant and others, 1805, . ...... . ... Q. 303

CAMERON, DONALD. Corr. relating to his Claim to lands in Thorah township,

1839. ........................ ý Q 419-1,422t.

CAMPBELL, JOHN. Corr. with Bathurst and others on Emmigration to

Canada,1815-16 ..................... . - - - Q. 135-1 & 2, 1401,

CAMPBELL, MAJOR WM. Corr. with Lt. Col. England and Ant. Wayne,

1794 ... ............... .............. Q . 70

CAMPBELL, COL, and others. Letters relating to Indian Affairs; 1778-84;

3 vols . ..................... B. 111 to Il

CANADA, Corr. of Frs. Cageau, Cebet, Mézière and others relating to the

Cause of France in, 1717-1794 ... ............ P. 1.75

CAi;ALw. 1800-1868 ..... ............. ........ - ..... .......... 0. 38 to 6

CANAL, Rideau. Corr. &o., 1827-31 ................. ..... .. Q. 180-185, 191.

CANALS. Corr. and paper8 relating to, 18228 ........ I ................. Q. 187-2)

CANAL, The Rideau. Corr. &c. relating to its construction, 1837 ......... Q. 400-1

CANAL, The Welland. Corr., 1839-40 ...... ................... Q. 419-2, 424, 427-

CANALS OF L. AND U. CANADA- Corr. and papers, 1841 .............. Q. 431A 1-2-

CANNING. Secretary Foreign Affairs. Corr. *ith James Munro, relatiug

to the "Chesapeake" ' 1SQ7-08 .......................... Q. 130A -

('»rr. with the Hon, David Erskine,

British Minister at Washington, 1809-10 .................. Q. 130A

0APs BRETON. Corr. of Raudot and others on the settlement of the Island,

1706-1710. ý ........ . ........ .... F. 182

CAPREOL, FRED. C. Corr, with the Colonial QJEce, 1837. Q. 401.1

CARLETON, GOV. Corr. with the Ministry, 1766.-1770 .......... . Q. 4 to 7

Despatches received from à lan , 1768-1776 ........... Q 12A

Corr. wîth Lord Dartmouth, 1774-75 .... ..... 10and

Corr. with Lord G. Germain, 1176-77.. 12 and

Corr. with the Ministers, 1766-1778 ..... ............ B. 31
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CARLEroN, Gov. Corr. and papers relating to Detroit, 1772-84 B. 122 and 123
Register of letters to various persons, 1776-78; 2 vols.. B. 39 and 40
Corr. with Lord Germain and others, 1776-79 ........... B. 38
General orders, 1976-83 ......... .......... . ...... B. 83
Corr. with officers commanding at Detroit, 1776-83.. B. 121
Forms of warrants, commissions, &-c., 1776-85. .. ý . B. 222
Corr. respecting Gen'l Burgoyne's expedition and sur-

render, 1777 .......... ................ ....... Q . 14
Corr. with Gen. -Haldimand, 1777-83. B. 146 to 148

CARLB7oX, COL. THos. Corr. with Haldimand, 1778-84 .............. .. B. 188
QARLFTO'N ISLAND. Letters from officers commanding at that Post, 1778-84. B. 127

Letters to ofEcers commanding at Carleton Island,
1779-83 ................... ................. B . 128

Corr. with officers commanding at that Post, 1781-83. . B. 124
'OAROLINE. Gorr. relating to the destruction of the steamer, 1838-41..... Q. 251, 402-2

403, 408-1, 410, 420, 428, 431-1-2
CAROI'tD£LET, BARON DE, Corr. with Lord Dorchester, 1794-95 .... ...... Q. 74-2

0 1715 ...........

le ""TU SLOOP " SALLY Papers relating to, 1 078-81 .... ............. B. 207
"é"tTIER, JACQUES. Documents relating to his voyages, his family &c.,

1540-157.5 ........... ......... F. 1
CURTWRIGIIT, GEO. la, in Labrador, 1785 ............ Q. 28

Claim respecting I.:
CARTWRIGHT REv RoBERT D. Corr. with Lord Glenelg, 1838 .......... Q. 253-3
'OA811 BOOK. ' Sout'h Carolina, 1757-58 ............ ............. A. 29
CASI LF-wis (Gov. of Michigan). Corr. witb Lt. Col. R. James, 1816 ..... Q. 138
CAaýLEREAGH, LORD. Corr. with Hunter and others, 1805 ............. Q. 302

Corr. with Alex. Grant and otbers, 1805 .. ...... Q. 303 to 305
Corr. with Thos. Dunn, 1805-1807. . , . Q. 98 to 100, 102 to 105
Corr. with Gen'l Brock, 1807., ............ .... Q, lù3 & 104
Corr. with Sir Jas. H. Craig, 1807-1810... Q. 104, 106 1, to 112
Corr. with Lt. Gov. Frs. Gore and others, 1807-10. Q. 306, 309 tO

313, 316, 324-2
Corr. with Aug. J. Foster, Baker and others, 1812.Q. 119 & 120
Corr. with Mr. Russell, Chargé d'Affaires of the U.S.

A., relating te, the French Decrees, &o., 1812 .... Q. 130 A
ý4"4L'jGXE, SIEUR DE. Memoir on the Seigniories and dwellings of Canada,

... ... .... ... ... ... ... .... .... .... .... .... ... . .... .. . F . 1 11
Corr. with officers commanding at that Post, 1781-83 ... » _B. 124

CÉLO"X, M. DE. - Re possession of Belle Rivière and its tributaries, 1749.. F. 94 -
C"""J8, Seealso -ý Population",

of A cadia, 1671-1752. ý ............................ ....... F.
of L. and U. Canada compared, 1841 .......................... Q. 431 A-1

INTENDANT. Letters and memoirs gent and recd, 1687-1699..
F. 176, 176a, 1'78b, 178d, and 178e

Corr, with the Minister &c,, 1687 to, 1702 .................. F. 9 to 20

AIN. Letter from the King and the Due de Montmorency, 1620-2l.F. 177
LBR, K. C. Boundaries of Nioolet Seigniory, 1835. .... .... Q. 226-4

1792-1871 .............. . ... ... . . ............. C. 63'to 75

ÇüA D'Avi;ày. Dispute with La Tour, 1638-1652, ........... F. 125

See alsc ýýmapS."

ANI) PLAN& 1793 ................. 2,79

JOSEPH, Corr, with Robert Thorpe and others, 1810-12.. 31&-li, 916

(Chief See'y to Br. Ambumador at Lisbon.) 0orr.

with Peel and others, 1812 ........ ...... 119

fj AXII, The. Corr. between Jas. Munro and Canning, 1807-08- - Q, 130a
DAVID. Charges preferred against him, 1839.
Plan of the battle by I,évip, 1756 .... ...

of oupé, 211,jýe GiieVaneee of Self and inhabitantg Viiii
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CHURCH. See also II Ecclesiastical," Il Bishops," II Missions," Il Jesuits.
CHURCII M ISSIONS, 1658-1757 ... .............. . ............ .. F, 127 and 1.8
CHURC19 IN CANADA. Letters by various persona, 1714-1766-, F. 106 and 107
CHURCH. Corr, relating to Wesleyan Missions in U. C., 1838 ........... Q. 253-3
CITURCH Of SCOTLAND. Corr. between the Rev. D. MeFarlane, the Colonial

Secretary and others, 1839., Q. 266-2, 418-1
CHURCrIES, Projected union of the Presbyterian, 1840.. Q. 427-21 428
CIVILIANS. M emoriais from, 1777-85, ................ ............ .B. 2 l' 7
CIVIL GOVERNMENT ix LowER CANADA, 1796 to 1845:, ý . ý .... ...... .C. 76 and 76a
CIVIL GOVERNMENT IN TJPPER CANADA, 1792-1845 .......... ...... ..... C. 77 to 79
CIVIL GOVFRNMENT IN CANADA, 1848-1870 ............................. C. 80 to 83
CIVIL GovFRNYFNT OF L. C. Grievances of the inhabitants, 1828., .. .. . Q. 184
CIVIL REGISTFRS. Ile Royale, Laurent-le-Bec, La Baleine, Port-au-Basque,

Havre Saint-Esprit, &c., 1715-56. F. 179h and 179k
Ile St-Jean, 1721-1758 ...... ........... .... F. 1791 and 179m
Louisbourg, 1722-1758 ..... ............ F. 179 to 179g, and 179j

CLATMS FOR LOSSES, 1812-1870 .... ....... .......... .............. C. 84 to 101
during the rebellion of 1838-39., .. . ., Qý 409-2, 415-2, 427-2, 430-2

CLARKE, SIR ALURED. Corr. with See'y Dundas, 1791 .................. Q 52 & 54
CLtiRY.E, LT. Gov. ALURFI). Sends minutes of Couneil on State business to

Dunda--, 1791-92 ............... Q. 58 11 59 1 & II
Corr. with Dundas, 1791-93, ....... Q. 5S to 62, 63, 65
Cqrr. with Lt Gov. Simcoe, 1792-93..... . ý .. Q. 62 & 65

CLAus, LT. COL. D. Corr. relating to Indian Affairs, 1778-84 ........... B. 114
CLAUS, WM. Corr. with Capt. M. Elliott and others, 1810-11. . . .. ý .. . Q. 114
CLFRGY. Corr. of the Archbishop of Canterbury and others, 1838. ý . - . . , Q. 253-3
CLINTON, SIR H. Corr. with Haldimand, 1777-83.- ý ... . . . 1 .... .... B. 147 &148
C(jCHRAx, A. W. Corr. with Wilmot Horton and others, 1826 ....... .. ý Q. 17G-3

Corr. with the Colonial Office and other,3 ....... ...... Q. 254-1
CocHRANE, HoN. J. Corr. and papers relating to his accounts, 1778-84.

6 V ols. . . .. . .. .. . .. . ... . ............. B. 208 to h 2
COFFIN, ADMIRAL. Corr. relating to the Magdalen Islands, 1828.. - . .... Q. 186-1
COLBERT. Corr. with Talon, 1663-67 ....... . . ........ .............. F 2

Corr. with the Gov. and the Intendant, 1682 ' -84 .............. F. 6
COLBORNE, SIR JOHN. Corr. with Sir Geo. Murray and others, 1828-31, .

Q. 347, 3.-0, 351, 352, 354, 356, 357, 3b8
Corr. with B. W. Hay, 1830-33. Q. 195A, 354, 356, 357, 358

374, 377, 378, 381, 382, 383, 385, 386, 387-1, 388
Corr. with Viâcount Goderîch and others, 1831-33. Q. 356, 357,

374 to 377, 389-1
Corr. with Lord Aylmer, 1832-33 ý .............. Q. 208-1
Corr. with E. G. Stanley and others, 1833-34. Q. 377-3 to 378,

38CF to 382, 383-1
Cerr. with T. Spring Rice and others, 1834. _Q. 383 to 385-1
Corr. with the Earl of Aberdeen and others, 1835.

Q. 385, 386-1
Corr. with Lord Glenelg and others, 1835-36-37.

Q, 386-1 to 389-1, 400-2
Corr, with various persona, 1837-39. Q. 237-1, 238 to 240, 243-

2, 244, 24à, 247, 248, 249-2, 249-3,
264, 398 .3, 409, 414-1.2, 416-2

Lt. Gov. of L. 0. Car. with Lord Glenelg, 1839.
Q. 257 & 258, 269-2.

Corr. with the Marqum of Norm&nby, 1839,
258') 269-2, 418-2

Corr. with Lord Jno. Rumll, 1839- ....... Q. 260-2
Addresses reed. before hie departure from Canada,

1-839 .................. ............ Q, 260-2
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COLLEGFS« See Il Education."
COLLEGE OF SURGEONS OF U. CANADA. Incorporation of, 1839-40. Q. 423, 429-1, 430-3
COLLET, MATHIEU BFNOIT ýAtt'y Gen'l). Letters &c., to the Minister, 1712-

17 17.. ... . , , , . . ý ... ... ... .. ... .... ... ... ... .. ... ... . ... F . 175
COLLINS, FRANCIS. Corr. relating to his trial for Libel, 1829 ý .... ...... Q. 351-1
COLONIAL SECRETARIES. Letters to Haldimand, 1782-84 .............. ý B. 45

NOTE.-Several letters from various persona herewith.
Memorandum (unsigned) about the French and Englisb, in

Co North America, &c., 1739 [Important]. ................. > ...... F. 72
LTMAN, W?,i. B. Report &-c. on his mission te the Indian Territories,

1819. See also under "Red River Seulement " .................. Q. 151
COU MANDER IN CHIEF. Corr. with the Colonial office and others,

18 13- 14 ........ ... . .. .... .... .... .... Q . 129
1815 ....... .... Q, 134
18 16 ... .. .... .... .. .. .... .. . .... .... Q . 13 8
18 17 . ..... . . . .. .... ...... .... .... Q . 146
1818 ..... ................. .... . ..... Q . 150, 324
1819 ......... ..... .. ................. Q . 154, 326
1821 ..... ........ .... .......... .... Q . 159, 330
18 22 ....... .... .... .. > . ... ............ Q . 16-2, 332
1823 ......... ............ . .. .> ........ Q . 167, 334
1825 . ............ ........ ....... .. Q . 173, 339
1826 ý ... ... ................... ...... Q . 177, 342

1827 ............ ... ............ ... ý , Q . 180, 345 --
1828 ... ............. ................ Q . l85ý 350
1829 ..... ... .................. . ...... Q . 191, 353
1831 ...... ... .. .... .......... Q . 199, 358
1832 ................................... Q . 204, 375
1833 . , ............. . . . . . . 1 ....... . . . 1 . Q . 210, 379
1835 . ................ ... ..... > ...... Q . 224, 388
1836 ...... ....... ....... « ...... Q . 230, 394

1837 ................ . ........... . Q . 240

1838 ... . .... ..... .................. Q 249LI
1839. . ... ........... ........... Q . 264, 422, 423

1840 ............. .......... Q. 275-1, 276-1, 429-2

1793 te 1844 .. .... ..... ............ C. 102 to 104

Contingent and ourrent accounts, 1776-85 B. 194 & 195

Invoices of cargoes, &c., 1779-84 ý .............. ..... B. 196

Returns of Provisions in store at Quebec and forwarded te

the Upper Posts, 1778-84. . . . . ...... . . . . B. 192

Monthl returns of provisions issued and in store, 1778-.83.B. 19'3

1788-1870 . ..... ........... > ............... C. 105 te 16,3

Ry GEXERAL (Nath. Day). Corr, with Haldimand, 1778-84 ..... B. 191

OFFICE. Corr. with sundry persona, 1814 ........ ........ ý Q. 130
1815 .................. Q. 134'

"X1E ýIONs te various government officers, 1672-77 .................... Q 56 1

Register of Military, 1778-84- - .. ........... B. 85-1

Register of Naval and Military, 1778-82 .................. B. 85-2

AnNIE DE LA NOUVELLE FRANC£. Papers relating te, 16 24-1660. , ... F. 1

The North West. Difficulties with The Hudson Bay Co., 1815-

19.. Q. 133, 134-2, 135-2, 137, 140, 148" 149, 150, 153, 320, 325,327

The Upper Canada. Corr. and papers, 1824-31. ý , ......... Q 359 te 373

The Canada. Corr. and papen, 1826, ........... ..... _ Q. 343-1

1840- . .... .... Q. 428. 4U-2.

See also "Jno. Galt,"
The British American Land. ' Corr. relating, to it, 1832-33.

The Br. American Land. Corr. and pape relating to.ît, 1837Aý 237

Corr. with jýj G)eneig and othêta)
253

1838
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COMPANY. The New England. Corr. relating to lands and the Indians in
U . C., 1838- ........................... Q. 253-3, 409

COMPANY. The Hudson's Bay. Corr. with Lord Glenelg and others, 1838-
39-40 ..... .......... ................. Q. 253-1, 267, 276-2

CompANY. The British American Land. Corr. with the Col. Sec'y, 1839.. Q. 266-1
Act relating to it, 1840 ........ Q. 271-1

CONGRÉGATION DE NOTRE-DAME. Establishment at Montreal, 1671. ý ...... F. 127

CONSEIL DE MARINE. Proceedings, 1 î 17, 17 20, 17 21. . . ý ......... F. 37, 41, 4

Orders on varions subjects connected with tt)e gov-

ernment of Ile Royale, 1717-18 .. ......... F. 134 and 131.

CONSTITUENCIES of L. and 'LT. Canada «before and aft* the Union,

1841 . ... ...... .... .......... .... « .... . ... ........... Q . 43 1A-1

COOKE, EDWARD. U. S. S. for Colonies. Corr. with A. Cuyler, Thorpe and

others, 1805 to, 1808 ........... ý - Q. 99, 101-:2, 305, 310, 311
Corr. with Adam Gordon and others, 1807-09... Q. 106-2, 108, 111.

COSTFBELLE, M. DE (Gov.). Letter to, the Minister on affairs at, Ile Royale,
1712-17 .......... ........ ............. ......... F. 133 to 13

COUNCIL OF ý-rATE. Decrees, 1645, 1663, 1666, 1669 ........ .......... F. 110

COUNCIL AT QUEBEc. Establishment of, 1647-48.. F. 177

,COUNCIL OF STATE. Orders, 1655-1657 .......... ... ..... ..... F. 177

Oiders, &c., 1675-90 ............ F. 178A, 178B, 178.
Decrees and Decisions,'1693-1729 .... .... ...... F. 185

COUNCIL, Tiiv SOVEREiGN. Decrees, ordinances, -c., 1663-97 ......... F. 177 to 178

COUNCIL (ExEcuTivE). Minutes, 1787. . . . ... Q. 27-2, 1788, 35 to 39, 1790, 44, 45, 4

chiefly concerning Indian Affairs, 1790.. Q, 48

COUNCIL (LEGISLATIVF). Minutes, 1778-84 ...... .................. B. 78 and 7.

Speeches, &o., 1779-84. ................ B. 220

Journals 30 March to 30 April, 1788 ý .......... Q. 37

16 March to 30 April, 1789 ..... ... . Q. 41-2

COUNCIL, EXECUTIVE of L. C. Minutes and reports, 1791 ............. . Q. 51 to 5.

1791-92... . > ........ Q. 58-2,5

1793 _ ............ Q. 63

1795 .... .... ..... Q. 72, 73

1796 ..... » ......... Q. 75, 78 .

1797 ........ ...... Q. 80-1

COUNCIL, ExECUTIVE OULT. C. Minutes, 1792 to 1796 ............ Q. 282

1796 to 1797. . .. . ý ý .... .. Q. 285

1800ý .. ........ ...... Q. 288

1801., ... ................... Q . 290

1805 . . ý ....... .... 1. . ....... Q . 301
1807 ... . ... .. .... . Q. 308 and 309..

COUNCILLORS EXECUTIVE) Of U. C. 1792-1841 _ ............... ...... Q. 431.à.

COVNCIL (Legislative) of L. 0. Journals, 1796 ........ . ........ Q. 76
dl U. C. Journal& for 1801 ... ................. Q. 291

of U. C. Journals for 1807 ....... ..... ........ Qý 307
COUNCILLORS (Legislative) at the time of suspension of the Constitution,

!1837. Q. 43la-1

of U. C. at the time of the Union, 1841 ....... Q. 43la-1

First of the Province of Canada, 1841 ........ Q. 43la-1

(Special) of L. C., the 10th Feby., 1841, ...... Q. 43la-1...

Coupu, Lt. Col 0. Corr. with R. J. 'Routh and otbers, 1830-31. Q. 196, 198-2, 2
(Milit. Secy.) Corr. with various per8ons, 1838-40. Q. 255-1, 277-

COURCELLES, DE, Gov. Letters, ordinances, &o., 1665-67, . _ , ....... ý.. _F. 177
COURT or VicE-ADmlli,&TTY. Papers relating to the Foes of the Judges

and Clerks, 1830..Q. 195-1
COURT OF COMMON PLzàs. Enquiry, 1787 ......... ir ...... Q. 29 to 3
Coum. Papers relating to the Cýýamon Pleas and the Prerogative, 1789

Q. 56.3
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'o"UPT-MARTIAL. Trials of political prisoners in 1838-39. Seel'Rebellion"
and 1 Trials."

Papers relating to, 1758-79 ................ .... B. 22
1790-1870 .......... ... ..... ............... C. 164 to 178
Fire at A. McLean's house, 1839 ..... ........ ..... Q. 426-1

colqWAY, Corr. with General Murray, 1766 . ......... . .. . ... Q. 3
COX, Major NICHOLAS (Lt. Gov. of Gaspé). Corr. with Haldimand, 1774-86. 13. 202
C!01> ZIZIRS OF THE LATE NICHOLAS. Claim respecting Bonaventure Island,

1837. Q. 242-9
'00'?eNS, NELSON. Claim respecting land on the Grand River, l836-39. ... .Q. 392, 420
'OR-U0, Sir JAMES HENRY. Corr. with Lord Castlereagh, 1807-1810. Q. 104,106-1 to 112

Corr. with Lt. Gov. Gore of U. C., 1807-08.. Q. 107
Corr. with Lord Liverpool, 1810-11 ý ........ 112 to 114

Corr. with Lt. Gov. Gore, 1810-11 .......... Q. 114.
LIEUT. GOV. . Corr, with the Ministry, 1770-1776... 1. . 1 .. . ý .. Q. 7 to 12

H. T. Corr. with Haldimand, 1778-1781.. ý - . . . B. 95

Cgrr. with James Monk, Atty. Gen'l, 1778-84.B. 203
CRA"ORDý JAMES. Claini for arrears of Salary, 1834 ý ý . > . ...... - - . . . . Q. 220-1

J. W. Corr. with Peel and others, 1812-20. Q. 120, 123 & 124, 125, 126,
129, 134-1, 138, 150, 156

nENCY OF U. CANADA. Corr. &C., 1836 ý .... . ... ................. Q. 397-1
(metallic) op U. & L. CANADA. Corr. &o., 18 3 9. Q. 265-2, 416-2, 417-1

'c 419-1, 424
UsTOMS OFFICE. Corr, with the Colonial Office, &o., 1830 ...... ...... Q- 196

1837 ........... ... Q. 240
1C0YLn1ý COLONEL A. Corr. relating to Loyalists, 1781-84.. - . . ... . ... B. 165

).&LROUf3IE, LORD. Corr. with Bathurst, 1819-27 Q. 152-2, 155-2, 157, 161, 166,
168, 172, 176, 179

Corr. with Wilmot Horton, 1824-27.. Q.,168-1 & 2, 172-1 & 2,
176, 179, 182-2

Corr. with Godorich, 1827 - Q. 179-1 & 2 & 3

Corr. with ]Eluskimn, 1827-28 ......... . ...... Q. 179-3, 182-1

Corr, with Murray and others, 1828-29. Q. 182, 185, 187-2, 190
O'JTR, LORD. Corr. with Cramahé, 1772-75 ...................... 8 to il

Corr. with Carleton, 1774-75. lo

I)A, t XA Corr. with Halditnand, 1773-75 ............. B. .35
J)A ' a THANIEL. Corr. with Haldimaud, 1778-84.. ý ....... . ......... B. 191

bRe on, Guo. R. COýr. with Hay, 1828 ...... .... . ............ Qe 185, 191-1

1) 11CI902 01, CANADA. Corr. of Sir R. Jackson and others, 1840 . - « . . . , Q. 274
et"""'Its AUX. Claim to Bonaventure Island, 1839 ý .................. Q. 268-3bici

G"ILLic, GOVERNOR. Corr. with the Minister and others, 1685-1689- F. 7 to 10

(Gov.) War with the Iroquois, 1686 & 87 .... ........ F. 176 & 1780

1845-1870 ............. C. 179 to 183
tEý'MBRERS'GOVER»R. Letters to th«e-M, in'i*st'e'r' 'r'el'àtin'g'*t'o' the Gov. of

Ile Royale, 1749-51 ............. 1 ýý. 'F. 16o to 163
ýýAec11Es to the Goveraors of Lower Canada, 1763-68 ......... - ...... Q. 18A

1768-76 .... .... .... « - Q 12A
-81 18B

69 .......
1777-86 .... 26A

1787-91 Q,
1792-96 ....... 77A

78A
Q,97A

12bA
Q,138Â

1817-19. 
151A

182042..
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DESPATCHES to the Governors of Lower Canada, 1823-25 ................ Q. 164A

1826 ................... Q. 176A
1827 . ........... » Q. 179A
1828-29..., ......... Q. 182A

........ Q. 196A j
1831 .......... Q. 200A
1832 .......... Q. 2ý011%.
1833 ........ Q. 2!14A
1834 ............. Q. 217A
1835., ................ Q. 225A & B
1836- . - .... .. Q. 234A & BB
1837 . .. ............ Q. 242B & C
1838...., ............ Q. 256A B
1837-39... .. . . ý Q. 269A & B C
1840, ............. ý _ Q. 277A B

DESPATCHES to Lt. Gov. of Tjpper Canada, 1792-1801.. .. .. ...... Q.278A
1802-1814- ............ Q.293A
1815-1820 .... ....... .... Q,319A
1821-1824 ..... ...... ... .. Q.337A
1825-1827 ........ - ...... Q. 371A

Q. 372A
Q»373A

1832 ....................... Q . 376A
1833 ..... ............. .. Q. 380A
1834, ...... ... .. » . ..... Q. 384A
1835 Ist part. ........ _ .... Q. 388A
1835 2nd part-, - ....... Q. 388B
1835-36 ... _.- ........ Q* 395A
1836 .............. ........ Q . 39,6A

1837 ....... Q.401A
Q'401a

1837 -(2). .... ........ ... Q. 401B
1837-1838 (1) ........... - Q.412A
1838 (2) ........... ....... Q.412B
1839.... Q. 416-1

(to Arthur) 1838-39 . ... ..... ...... Q. 425A
1839- ..................... Q. 425B &
1840 ........... ... ....... Q. 430A

DEspiss, Josxpff. Papers relating to his case, 1778 ... ......... B.207
DETROIT. Corr. and paper8 relating to, the post, 1772-84 ...... ....... B. 122 & 123Corr. with officers commanding, 1776-83., ........ ......... B.121DiocEsu OF QUEBEC. Erection of, 1674 ..................... ........ F. 178A

Subdivision of, 1819-21 ........ _.. Q. 153, 156, 157, 159, 323DlOcEsE o.F QuEanc (Anglican). Division of, 1825, 1836, 1837,. Q. 339, 394-2, 397-1DisTREss. Petitions for Relief, 1821 ...... ............. _ .- ....... Q.158
DOMAINE D'OCCIDENT. Papers relating to, its lease, 1698, 1716 ........... F 110A

Receipts of Domain. and Seigniorial Dues, 1739-43. Pl 188
Register of receipts of Domain and Seigniorial

Dues, 1744-48. ........... F. 188aDosG&N, Gov. of New York. Corr. with M. de Denonville, 1687--89 .... F. 9, 10 & 176DoRcEtESTER, LoRD. Gov. Genl. Gorr. with Evan Nepean, Sydney, and
others, 1786-87.... ý ........ Q. 26-2 to 29-1, 35,36, 38 to 4Instruction!;, &c., 1786 .......................... Q. 62A I

Corr. with Lord Grenville, 1789-1790. 42 to 47-2, 49,
50.1 ' 51, 5eCorr. with Dundas, Simeoe, and others, 1793-94 .... Q. 66 to 71-l'Corr. *ith Jas. Monk, 1794 ... .. .. ý , .... ....... Q. 69-1Corr. with the Duke of Kent, 1 194 .............. Q.70
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1)0ýCIESTRLORD. Corr. witli the Baron de Carndet, ov. o>f Louisiana,

Corr. with thie Dke of Portland, 179496 ...... Q9-1 72t 77
Oorr. wi1th Lt. «ov. Sinioe, 1794-96. . Q. 74-2 t 76, 280-2 t'O28-

DOSTJT QMG. Letters to the Minister, 1739 ý ............... F.7DOULAS, AT. ILBERT. Corr. with the Colonial Office on hi lam 18

j R OWARD. Corr. wth R. W. Hay, 1830..........Q 95
IF A «.G Corr. wth Pre'ost and others, 1814 ..........Q 2

De"et, W H COorr. with the Colonial Office, &c., 1837-3 ..... &.411,4L-
Reý9, COMANDR AxREw.Corr. with Ospt. Wm.n. o n tes

7ý)ReOURT M.D Gov.) Letr to the Miniister resectn th govrn

LntýIOXD GN. IRGEO Crr. with BtusPrevs and others, 1813-

181 . .17 2,10 3,16 3,38t 2
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EcCLFSIASTICAL. Corr. and papers, 1824., , .......................... 170
Corr. and papers relating to U. C., 1836 ý ........ . 391
Affairs= in L C , 1837 ............. ........ ....... Q. 241
Affairs-in U. C., 1837... Q. 398-2.3, 400-2, 402-2..
State of affairs in U. C., 1838 ......... 1 .......... . . . Q. 407-1
Affairs- in U. C., 1839. ý ....... .. ........... Q. 415-1, 417-'l

EDICTS, DECLARATIONS AND ORDINANCES, &C. Inventory, 1718 ... ...... F. 187
EDUCATION. Documents relative to the promotion of-1790, ... ........ Q. 48

in U. C .............. Q. 395-2, 402-2, 407-1, 417, 427-2, 430-1, 431A-
See also Il Strachan " and Il Ryerson

EGREMONT, LORD. Letters from Gen. Murray, 1762-63 ............... .Q. 1
ELECTIOX IN MONTREAL. Evidence before committeo in H. of A., 1834. Q. 217-4and

General for 1841 . . . > . . . ý .................. ... . .. .... Q . 431A-1

ELLICE EDWARD. Corr. with Wilmot Horton, on Land Tenure Act, 1823-
1825 ..... . ........ ... .. ................ Q . 175

Private Secy. to Lord Durham. Correspondence with
various persons, 1838-39 .............. . ........ .. Q. 255-1

ELLIOTT, Capt. M. Corr. with Wm. Claus, 1810, ... ........... - ... Q. 114
ELLIS. Papers respecting his Deputy in offices in Quebee, 1766-67 ....... Q. 55.
ELMSLEY, The Hon. JonN. Corr. with Governors Secretary, 1838-39. .. . . Q. 414-2
EmIGRATION. Corr. of F. W. K. Jessop, respecting his claim for helping,

1837 .. . ý .. ................. .... .... .... ......... Q . 397-1
to Canada. Corr. ýrelating to it, 1840-41 ...... . .. Q. 272-1, ý73-1 and

273-3, 274-1, 276.1, 426-1, 427-1, 429--2, 430-1, 431 _ 1
ENGIIýEERs. Returns from the Office, 1771-84 ........... ......... _ B. 155

Haldimand's corr. with officers of the department in Canada,
1777-83 ............ .... ...... ...... 1 _ B . 154.

ENGINEERS AND ORDNANCE. 1785-l870.ý ..... ... .............. C. 381 to 4
ENGLAND, Lt. Col. R. Corr. with. Major Campbell and others, 1794. . - . .Q. 70
EiRsKiNF, Hon. D. M. Brit. Min. at Washington. Corr. with Secy. Can-

ning, 1809-10. ý ..... ............ ......... Q . 130A
EUSTIS. Secy. War Dept., Washington. Corr. with General Hull, 18 12 Q, 118
ExPL- RATIONS. Journals, maps and plans of sundry, 1750-1780.. ý .. . - B. 26
FALAISE, M. DE. lAtters on Acadian affairq, 1707-09 .... ......... .... F. 121
FALKNER, -W. Corr. with the Colonial Office, 1840 ....... . , .......... Q. 430-1
FARLEY, MrS. MARGARFT. Corr. and papers relating to her claim for lands

near Kingston, 1839... ........ ......... Q. 415-1
FAWKENER, W . Corr. with R. Peel, 1811 ................... . ... .... Q. 11,5
FAYRER, B. J. Capt. B. N. Dismissatas Captain of the President, a ship

of the B. and A. Steainship Ce., 1840. . Q. 2 î 7.2
Raids in Oanada, 1865-1870.. C. 184 to

FIEFS. See al8o Il Seigneuries."
Valuation of those in Canada, 1781-82 ... ....... . ....... B. 224

FINANCES op U. C. Corr. between Sir Geo. Arthur and Lord Glenelg,
1838-39. ý ..................... ý Q. 409-2, 417-1, 419-2p

FINDLATER, JOHN. ClaiM, 1839 ............. ................. 1 . .. . Q. 268-3
FiNLAY, HuGii. Corr. with King, Ingram and others, 1795 ............. Q 74-2

P.M * G. CoTr. with Raldimand, 1778-84, 2 vols.. ... B. 2(0
FITZGIBBONS, JAMES. Corr. relating to his petition for Uppt. as Insp. Gen'].

of public accounts, &c., 1838-40 ... ... .... Q. 408-1, 412-1, 417-2, 419-2, 424,,
FLORIDA. Haldimand's letter bSk on affairs in,-1768-70 ... ý .. . .. - B, 14

Letters and accounts relâting to Ordnance affairs at PeDsacola, ,
1764-73 ,..... , ................................... B .

-Accounts of Pensacola, &c., 1767-73- ... ......... B,16
Regimental returns, accounts, &o., 1760-74 ........... I...... B.,17

FORANT, M. de (Goyr), Letters to the minister on Ile-Royale, 1739-40 > _F, 153 &
FORBES, Brigadier GenT Corr. with Col. Bouquet, 1757-59 .......... A. 10
FpRzioN LEGioNs (in -army miscellaneous) 8ee alao Gerwan lAgion C. 36
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OFFICE, Corr. with the Colonial Office and others, 1813-14 ........ Q. 129
1815 ........... Q. 134
1816 ........... Q. 138
1817 . ......... Q. 146
1818 ........... Q. 150,-324
1819 ........... Q.154,326
1820 ........... Q.156
1821 ..... ..... Q. 159, 330
1822- . ....... Q.162,332
1823 .. .. ..... Q. 167, 334
1824- ........ Q.169
18:115 ý .......... Q,173,330,
1826 ...... .... Q. 177,342
1827 ........... Q. 180,345
1828. Q. 185, 350
1829 ....... Q. 191, 35.3
1830, ........... Q. 196, 355
1831.. - .. . .. ., Q. 199,358
1832-.. .... .Q. 204, 375
1833 .......... Q. 210, 379
1834 .. ... ... Q. 218, 384
1835 .......... Q. 224, 386
l836ý .... ..... Q. 230, 3U
1837 ......... Q. 240, 400.1
1838- Qý 249.3,250,

251, 411-1
1839 ........... Q. 265, 422
1840 ...... Q. 275-1, 429-1

MAURICE. See aloo Iron Mines
Lease to Munro and Bell, 1808 ........ . ....... Q. 109

'0]1""Efs JOHN. Secretary of State, 'Washington. Corr, with H. S. Fox,'D 1838-li', ........................................ Q.250,254-3,415-2,431-là.
See " Posts " also under respective riames.

08T'nRI AUGUSTUs J. Corr. with Castlereagh, 1812 ........ ........... Q. 119
S. Corr. with Viscount Palmerston and others, 1838-41 - -Q. 250,.251, 2.54-1,

2ô4ý3, 402,403, 404.2,406-1, 409-2, 413-3, 415, 418-2 419-2
Corr. with C. P. Thom2on and others in re Boundary Question,

1839-40 ......... ' ... . .................. Q. 261, 262, 265-1, 27b-1
F -ROMMAGE. Pap,,s concerning the tenures of 1771-84. . .. . ý . . B. 223

jýAXýTj'tT0 ENGINBEa. Letters of the tknister on fortifications, barracks,
Ile-Royale, 1750-1754 ....... F. 162, 164 to 167, 175S to 1758, F. 169 to 171

R XIDIR. 8si ns on Canada, 1796-97 .............. ................ Q 78 & 79-11
le ABITANTS OF CANADA. Memorials from, 1778-84. ý ........... B. 218 & 219

etters to and from the King, the minister and others,7 -1698 , .......... 1 ...... .... ................... F. 117 & 178E
C, - de. Corr. and papers, 167,3-1678. . F. 4

Corr. and papers, 1679-1681 F. 5
with Duchesneau, 1679-81 .... ..... F. 176 -k 117

Corr. d papers, 1682-84, .. .... F. 6
Corr. with the minister,1690-98 .......... F. 11 to. 14

.Ç;Acý ÙP NEw FRANcic. 1721-1723. ............. -F. 176
G"RPAL Tw». Corr. with Bouquetý 1759-65 ..... .. .....

Taos, Corr. with the Ministers, 1760-1778ý ........... B. 87
Letters to CoL Bouquet, 1763-6b.. 9
Tuos. (' orr. with Geal Naldimand, l7b8-1777. 4 Vo1*. Bý
Oorr -With E[ay and othérg, 1828._ ....... .......... Q.181

g13ý 337-1,Corr. relating to the Canada Company &e., 1824-37', $84, 394-2, 401389-1, 3434, 344-1, 345-1, 350-1 Sm 35ý' 379,
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GANNES, C.HFVALIFR DE. Lttteis to and from the Minister on Acadian

affairs, 1744... ........ . ........... F. IM

GARRISONS. Gen'l orders and letters relating to those of Niagara &o.,
17 5 9- 74 ý .. .. . .. ... .... ... .. .. .. ... .. ..... .. .... .... ... ... B . 18

GASPÉ DisýrRic'r. Prevost and Arnoux, asking for a seigniory from Cape
Rosiers to Grande Rivière, 1755 ....... .......... F. 132

Corr. of N. Cox, F. O'Hara and others relating to affairs
in that district, 1774-86. , ............ . . , ...... B. 9 0 2

Corr. relating to its annexation to New Brunswick, 1833.Q. 206

GERmAiN, LORD G. Corr. with Gov'r Carleton, 1776-77 ............... Q. 12 & 13
Corr. with Carleton, Burgoyne and others relating to

Burgoyne's expedition and surrender, 1777... . ý Q. 14
Corr. with Haldimand, 1778-82. .. ý ....... ....... Q. 15 to 19
Corr. with Carleton, 1776-79 ...... B. 38
Letters to Haldimand, 1777-79 ................... B. 43

1780-8L) ................... B. 44

GERMAN, LEGION. Haldimand's corr. with officers of the, 1776-84 ...... B. 1,51 to 1531:

NoTE-See also "Foreign Legion."

GILLESPIE, ROBY Corr. with Glenelg and others, 1837-39.. Q. 211-1, 247,
266-1 à, 2

GLADSTONF, WM. Corr. with Gould and others, 1835 ......... Q. 224-2, 225-4'

GLENELc, LORD (Chs. Grant). Corr. with Aylmer, 1835 ................ Q. 222-2
NOTE-See also Chs. Il Grant."

Corr. with Sir John Colborne afid otbers, 1835-36. .Q. 386-1 to 389-1ý
Corr. with Lord Gosford and others, 1835-38 .... Q. 223-1 & 2, 225 to.

229, 230,231, 236, 237, 238, 239, -ý40, 241, 242-1, 242A, 243.

Corr. with Sir Frs. B. Head and otherS, 1836-38 ..... Q. 386-1 to 3ýI,..
393 to 396-1, 396-4 to 403:.

Corr. with Sir Geo. Arthur and others, 1837-39 ..... Q. 398-3, 402-2,
404-1 to 415...

Corr. with Earl Durham, Colborne and others, 1838-40. Q. 243 to 248
249-2, 251 to 258, 263, 264, 267, 268-,1-92 & 3, 269-2, 277-

GLYsN, GRo C ARR. Corr. with the Colonial Office, 1837 .............. ; Q. 401-2

GODERICH, VISCOUNýr. Corr. with Dalhousie and others, 1827. .. Q. 179-1, 12 & 3 18

Corr. with Sir P. Maitland and others, 1827. ý , Q. 344-2 ý 3 0

Corr. with Lord Aylmer, 1831-33 Q. 197, 198, 201 to 2n
206 to 208

Corr. with Xempt and othen, 1831-33. -Q. 199, 200, 204, 205
210, 211, 213,

Corr. with Sir Jno. Colboine and others, 1831-33.
Q. 356, 357, 358, 374 to 377, 379, 380, 389-

GORDON, ADAM. Corr. with Edw. Cooke and others, 1807. . . - . . _ .... Q. 106-2
DAvID. Corr. relating to Accounts &c. of the Hon, John

Cochrane, 1778-84. 6 VOIS ........... ... ý - .B. 208 to 21

GoiiE, HoN. Cjîs. Corr. with. various persons, 1838 ................. Q. 244-l, 249-

GoRE, LT. Gov. FRs. Corr. with Windhain.and others, 1806-07. ...... Q. 305-3
Corr, with Sir J. H. Craig, 1807-08., . . , . Q. 107
Corr. with Win. Claus and others, 1810-11. Q, Il 4
Corr. with Lor Liverpool and others, 18 10- 13. Q. 313-

314, 316, 317, 324-

Corr. with Bathurst and other8, 1814-1.5-16-17. , Q, 318 tu 32
Corr. with Sir Jno. C. Sherbrooke, 1817 .. ........ Q. 143
Corr, with Baby, Grant and others, 1807, ......... Q. 107
Corr. with Castlereagh and others, 1807-1 0-Q. 306, 309 to 3l3ý3I

(;OSFOlt[), EARL. Corr. with Aylmer and others, 1835-38.. Q. 222-2, 223, 225 to 23
236 to 240, 242,A, 2.

GOSPORD, LORD AND OTIIERS, Report as Royal Com. to investigate the state
of affaira in L C., 1836 ... ....... Q. 232 to 2
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GOULBURN, HENRy. Corr. with various persons, 1813-26. Q. 123 to 1'26, 129, 130,
134, 135, 138 to 140, 146 to 149, 150, 153, 154, 156, 157, 159, 168, 1 î 3, 177

0OULD, NATH. Corr. with Howick and others, 1832-38.. Q. 204-2, 210, 215-9, 219,
224-2, 241, 247, 253-1, 253-2

OOIJPLAYi ROBERT. Corr. relating tc, Emigration, &o., 1825-34.. 340, 343-1, 344-2,
345-1,384-2

(;()TJTINs M. DE. Corr. on affairs in Acadia, 1704-08 ....... .. F. 120 & 121
GOVERNoRS OF CANADA SinCe it kecame a Royal ()overnment under the

French King in 1663-1840 .............. .. Q. 431A-1
:Q'OVERNMENT (Responsible). Corr. and papers, 1839-40 ............... Q. 420, 425-3
'GRANT, ALEX. President of U. C. Corr. with Earl Camden and others, 1805 ý . Q. 303

Corr. with Lord Castlereagh and otliers, 1805 .... ..... Q. 303 to 305
Corr. with Windham and others, 1806 .. ........... Q. 305

Clis. (Col. Sec'y). Corr. with Aylmer, 1835 .............. Q. 222-2
NOTF.-,See also Lord Il Glenelg."

GEO. R. Corr. relating to an app't in the medical corps, 1839. Q. 426-1
LORD. Corr. with Lord Dorchester, 1789-1790. ....... Q. 42 to 47-2, 49,

50-1, 51, 52
Corr. with various pergons, 1790 ..... ... .... Q. 49
Corr. with Lt. Gov. Simcoe, 1791 .................. ý Q. 278

SIR Ciis. E. Corr. with Gould and others, 1835-36. . Q. 224-1, 225-4, 230, 231
GEo. Corr. with Gillespie and others, 1837-39. . . . Q. 241, 242-4, 24j-2,

255, 256, 264, 266-1,-268, 269
S- WrtEKEs." Outrage perpetrated on the Schooner, at Brockville,

CONRAD. CO 1839 ............... ........... ......... Q. 417-2, 420
rr. relating to Loyalists, 1778-84 .................. B. 164

lt,',Lylb'AND, GEN'L FRED. Corr. with Gen'l Stanwix", Gen'l Abercrombie,

Gen'l Murray, and Col. Robertson, 1756-75.B. 6
Memorandum book, 1756-1778 ............. B. 229
Collection of miscellaneous papers, orders and

returns, 1 '156-,76 ...................... B. 27
NOTE-For contents see Report on Canadian

Archives for 1885, p. 198.
Letters from various persons, 1757-1790. Il

V ols ............... ............ B . 68 to 77
Corr. with General Sir Jeffrey Amherst, 1758-

1777 ..... .... .... .. ... ... .. .... B . 1
Corr. with Gen'l Gage, 1758-1777. 4 Vols. B. 2 to 5
Corr. with Sir Wm. John'son and papers on

Indian Affàirs, 1759-74... ý ....... .... B. 10
Gen'l orders and letters relating to the Gar-

risons of Niagara, &c., 1759-74 .......... B. 18
Corr. with Sir B, Burton, 1760-65.. . ý ...... B. 9
Papers relating to the Gov't of Trois-Rivière;,

the Iron Mines &c., 1760-6 7. 2 Vols._ B. 21

Regimental Returns, Acc'ts, &c., relating to

Florida, 1760-74, .......... .......... B. 17

Letters of app'ts to various commands held by

him, 1762-86,. ............ B. 53

Letters to varions persons, 1762-1791 ....... B. 66 67

Letters and accounts relating to Ordnance

affairs at Pensacola, 1764-1773 ...... B. 15

Corr. with Lord -Barringford, Secr. of War,

1764-1777...._ _ ................... 36

Corr. with Gen'l Taylor and Chers 011 Indian

Affairs, 1765-74 . ý .......... 1 12

Corr. with 06va. of Provinces, 1765-74. z 13,

Corr. with Messrs. Wallace, ROO and Otherl4
B.19
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HALDiMAND, GEN'L FRFD. Acet's. and papers relating to Long Meadow,"
_Maryland, 1766 ............ .......... B. 25

Corr. with Major E. Hutcheson, 1766-78.., .. B. 20
Accounts of Pensacola, &o., 1767-73 ......... B. 16
Letter book on affairs in Florida, 1768-70 ... B. 14
Corr. and papers relating to Detroit, 1772-84. . B. 122 & 123
Ledger of Contingent Warrants granted, 1773-

74 ... ... .. . . .... .... ..... .... .... B . 28
Warrants granted for Contingent and extra-

ordinary expenses, 1773-74, 2 vols ....... B. 29 & 30
Receipt book for payments at New York, 17 7 3-

74 .... ...... .... ..... ...... ..... B .
Cash Accounts and Journal of the Paymaster

at New York, 1773-74 .. ... .......... B. 32
Letters as Commander in Chief, 1773-74 ..... B. 33
Letters to the Treasury, 1773-74 ............ B. 3A
Corr. with Lord Dartmouth, 1773-75 ........ B. 35
Corr. with Major Nicholas Cox, Lt. Gov. of

Gaspé, 1774-86 ............. . ......... B. 202
Corr. with officers commanding at Detroit,

1776-83 ..... ............... B. 1211
Corr. with officers of the German Iegion, 1776-

84 ... .................. ..... . .. B . 151 to 153.
General Orders, 1716-84 ....... B. 83 & 8
Corr. with officers commanding at Michillima-

kinac and Niagara, 1777-83, 2 vols ...... B.96
Corr. with Sir Ù. Clinton, Sir G. Carleton and

others, 1777-83 ............... ... .. B. 147 & 14
Letters from the Tre"ury, 1777-85, 2) vols.. ý . B 46 & 4
Letters to Lord Geo. Germain, and the Treasury,

1777-79 .......... ................... B. 4 9
Letters frorn and to Governors of Nova Scotia

and Officer Commanding at Halifax, 1777-
84_ ._ .................. ....... B. 149 & 15

Corr. with officers of the Zngineers in Canada,
1777-83.. B, 154

Corr. with the Indian Residents, 1777-83 B.117
Letters from the English Ministers, 1777-84.. B.50
Orders and Instructions, 1778. B.41
Letters to various persons, 1778 .... ........ B.62
Ietters and papers relating to the upper Posts,

1778-82 ...... ...... . .............. B. 99
Corr. with Col. Guy Johnson, 1778-83, 3 vole. B. 106 "0 1
Corr. with officers of the Royal Navy, 1778-83, B. 140
Corr. with officers commanding Forts, 1778-84. B. 1336 too Il
Letters to and from officers commanding at St.

Johns, 177&84. ..................... B. 133 to 1
Corr. with H. T. Cramahé and H. Hamilton,

Lt. Gov'rs. of Quebee, 1778-84 .. . ý B. 95
Corr. relating to Indian affairs, 1778-84. B. 111 to 1
Cotr. with Col. D. Claus, on Indian affaim,

177" 4 ...... ..................... _B. 114
Corr. with Col. McBean and officers of the Ord-

nance, 1778-84 .... ................... 13. 156
Corr. with Col. de Tonnancour and otherî at

Trois-Rivières, 177"4 ....... .. B. 170
Corr. ith Conrad Ougy relating to Loyaliste,

1 7178-84.. B. 164
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Corr. wit1h Col. Thos. Carleo and others,

Corr, with oers of the Provincial Nlavy,

Corr. and papers relating to non. John
Coh anes counts, 1778-84... B. R208 t212

C*orr. wth ugh Fna,178 84.........». R200
Letters fromn the Bo~ards of Adiralty an~d Ord-

Cor ith th of c f the Militar Gq ea

1*itters fr th Treasury andf nd to the
Wa Ofie,1778-84 ....... _. 51

Letersto he Secy. of War, Or4diance GOfie,
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HAMILTON (Lt. Gov.). Corr. with Lord Sydney and others, 1784-85,. . .. Q. 24 & 255
(Lt. Gov. of Detroit). Corr. with Haldimand, 1778-79 ..... Q. 15 & 16-1
(Lt. Gov. H.). Corr. with Haldimand, 1783-84 ............. 1 B. 95

HAMXOND, GEO. (Philadelphia). Corr. with Lt. Gov. Simcoe, 1791., Q. 278,279-1-21,

280-2
HARBOURS on the Great Lakes, 1841 ý .... ...... ....... ..... ...... Q. 43IA-1
HARRISON, GFo. Corr. with Edward Cooke, Win. Lane and others, 1807-

1810 ..... .......... ..................... Q . 108, Ili, il
Corr. with R. Peel and others, 1811 ý . . ý , .............. Q. 115
Corr. with Goulburn and others, 1813, 1815, 1819, 1820,

1822, 1824, 1825 ................ ý . . .. . - . ý . Q. 125, 126, 130
134, 1.54, 156, 159, 162, 168, 169, 173

HAR-vicy, Major GenT Sir JoHN (Lt. Gov. of N.B.) Corr. with Durham and
others, 1838-40 ..................... Q. 246-1, 261, 262, 270-2, 273-2ý 27

HAY, R. W. Corr. with various persons, 1828-35.- Q. 184 to 189, 193 to 195A, 19
to 200, 205, 210, 211, 214 to 221, 222-2, 224, 225, 354, 356 týo 358,

374, 375, 377 to 379, 381 to 383, 385, 387-1, 38
HEAD, Major 0. F. Corr. relating to his particular service in Canada,

1839 .......... ............. .......... Q . 269-1
HEAD, SIR FRANCIS B. Corr, with Lord Gienelg and others, 1836-38.Q. 386-1 to 391

393 to 396-1, 396-4 to 399, 402, 403, 409, 411-2, 412-2-3, 415-
Charges laid against him by Chs. Dunscombe, 1836-

38. .............. Q. 394, 399, 400-1, 402-2, 408-
Corr. with Sir Jno. Colborne and others, 1837-38.

Q. 244, 246-2, 251, 398-2-3, 430-
Addresses rec'd, 1838 ...... .. . . » ý ........ 1 1 » 1 -Q- 403-2

HxNRY, JonN. Secret political mission to the U.S.A., 1808-09 .......... Q. 107, 10
HEnRizs, J. C. Corr. with Wilmot Horton, 1826-27 ...... ............ Q. 177, 18
HILL, LORD. Corr. with various persons, 1838 ........... .. ...... Q. 249-2, '2149. Wm. Corr. with NVflmot Horton, 1826-27 ..... .... .... Q. 177, 18
HILLSBOROUC-H, LORD. Corr. with Carleton, 1768-1770 ...... .......... Q, 5-1 to 7

Corr. with Cramabé, 1770-72- ... ..... .... Q. 7 & 8HOBART, LORD. Corr. with Milnes, 1801-04 ..... ........... ..... Q. 87-2 to
Corr. with Lt. Gov. Hunter and others, 1801 291-2 to ý
Corr. with various persons in L. C.,- 1802-1804.. ý ...... > Q. 9o, 9 6

HOCQUART. Papers respecting his clalim, 1767 .................... ý ý - Q. 55
Corr, with the Minister, 1729-31 » - ....... ............ F. 51 to 6

1732-40- F. 57 to 7
1741-46. ......... ..... .. ýF. 7â to
1747 ......... .... ... .ý - - F. 88 to

Posts in the western country, 1730-1731 ....... .......... F. 126
HOLLAND, Heirs of Major. Claim respecting the Chateau St. Louis Garden,

1839 ..... .... . .. ............. Q . 269-1
HOME DFF'T. Corr. with the Colonial office and others, 1838 ...... 252-1, 411...

1839 . - . Q. 264, ..
1840 ... ý - . Q 275-1, 429.ý.

Hopil, Lr. Gov. Corr. with Evan Nepean and others, 1785-86- Q. 25 & 2ý-1, &- 2
RORSE GUARDS. See also ýt Commander in Chief."

Corr, of officers, 1789-1810 ......... .......... C. 223 to'1812-1815 ........................ Vj. 228 to 2
1821-1827., .... - ..... ......... C. 234 to
1829 tO 1833 - - ....... .. .... 0. 240 to

HORTON, WILMOT. Corr. with various persons, 1823-28. . Q. 167, 169, 170,173
178, 180, 181, 184-4,

Corr, with Lord Dalhousie, 1824-27 ... >Q. 168-1 & 2, 1722--li
176, 179, 18

490PITAr. Haldimand's corr, with the officers of the Geneml, 17 78-84, B. 197
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110SPlTAL,9, Letters and.d6cuments relating to the Hotel-Dieu -c., 1637-
1639, also 1726-1750.. ... .................. .... F. 177

of U . C., 1841 ................ ....... ......... ý .... Q . 43IA-2
IIOTZL-I)iEu. Establishment of the "Religieuses Hospitalières" at Montréal,

1669 .... ... ... ...... ...... ..... .... ... ....... F . 127

]10'CDB, CÉLESTIN. Habeas Corpus granted by Judge Vallières de St. Réal,
1838 ......... ... .. ..... .. ......... Q . 245-3

11OUSE OF AssEMBLY, U. C. Journals for 1801 ........... ........ - ... Q. 291
Addresses &o., 1820 ... .... ............ Q. 340-1

1836 . . ý .............. .... Q . 393

L. G. Addresses, 181,5 ......... ...... Q. 131
Addrffles to the Gov, and answers, 1831 ..... Q. 197-1
Addresses &c., 1834 ...... .............. Q. 215-1
Evidence taken before Committee re employ-

ment of Military force at election in

Montreal, 1834 .... . ........ 1 . .... Q. 217-4 & 5

Proceedings, 1833 ......... ......... .... Q. 207-3-4

OF CommoNs. Resolutions relatinz to Sir F. B. Head's correspond-
ence with the êolonial Office, 1838 ........... Q. 411 -1

Orders relating to Canadian affiairs, 1839, lS40..Q. 264, 275-1,
429-1

J. S. Corr. with Thos. A. Stayner and others, 1838-39 Q. 402-2, 409, 411-2,
412-1,424

Jl"ICK, Lord. Corr. with various persons, 1830-33... Q- 199, 200, 204, 205, 210, 211,
213, 214

11uDý3ON BAY. Papers relating to, 1685 .......... ...... F. 7

Memorials relating to settlements, àc., 1691-99 ... .. -- .... F. 110

UTJLIý General. Corr. respecting the War, lb12 . .......... ....... _ Q. 118

"Del'FR, Lt. Gen'l PETER. Corr. with Portland, King and others, 1799-
1801 ...... . ............... Q 286-2 to, 291-2

Correspondence with Lord Hobart and others,
1801-1804 ....................... Q. 291-2 to 298-2

Corr. with Earl Camden, 1804-05- ý ...... Q. 299 to 302

Corr. with Castlereagh and others, 1805 ..... Q. 302

Rt. Hou. W. Corr. with Lord Dalhousie and others, 1827-28. Q. 179-3, 180,
182-1, 184, 185, 186, 187.2

Corr. with Sir P. Maitland and ethers, 1827-28. Q. 344-2 to
347, 350

See Regiments." elcý,.r

Major & Corr. witÈ lialdimand, 1766-78. .......... _B. 20

SieUr D'. Memorandums relating to, New England, 1702 ..... . F. 174

Conditions granted to Col. Rieh. Abbott and others,

1706 ..... ............... ........ - F. 25

MADAME, ST. JEAN, Magdalen, &c., settlements on, 1706-1760- F. 132

XýX'p'GyALE. Letters from Messrs. Costebelle, I;Hermitýe, Soubras, de

Saint-Ovide de Brouillan and others, 1712-1758.- F. 133 to 173A

JEAN it, 1717-1758, .... F, 172
Letters frow varions parâons relating to

COMPANY. Corr. with varions persons, 1838.. ........ - ...... Q. 249-3

Conferences with various Governors and othen, 1702-1706. .. .. F. 176

APPAIRS. Papiers relating to, 1758-65- ................... 25

Corr. of Raldimand with Sir Wzn.Johnson, and other

papers, 1759-74... ...............

Corr. of Haldimand with Gen. Taylor and otharî4 5-74 - ]B- 11

Various papers, 1767-1859 .... ........... Q 247 to Wl

Various papers relating to them, 1771-1786. ê* 56

Memorials from the Dept. of, 
214
117

Oorr. with the resident agents, 1777-W. - i
B.

Ietters and papers relating to thom, 1777
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INDIAN AFFAins. Corr. of Haldimand and Col. Campbell and others, 1778-
1784 ................. ......... ...... B. 111 to 113

Corr. between Haldimand and Col. Guy Johnson, 1778-
1783 ......................... ........... B . 106 to los

Corr. between M. Col. D. Claus and Haldimand, 1778-
l i84 .... ...... .... ... ... ... ..... ....... .... B . 114

Reports on Indian Nations, &c. (no names and no dates) B. 118
Report of meetings, treaties, &c., 1778-84 ............ B. 119

Haldimand's corr. with officers commanding at Oswegat-

chie, 1778-84 ............. ... .............. B . 12 0

Sir John Johnson's Com'ns. and Instructions, 1782-81. . B. 116

Corr. between Haldimand and Sir John Johnson, 1782-

1784 ............... . . . B . 115

Minutes of Couneil relating to, 1790 ................. Q. 48

Letters and papers relating to the, 1790-91 ........... Q. 5 0 -

Minutes- of Conneil and papers relating to, 1791 ........ Q» 51

INDIAIZS. Corr. between Secy. Knox and Gen. Butler and St. Clair, 1791.. Q. 58-1

Corr. of S. Kirkland, Brant, MeKee and others, 1791-1792 ..... Q. 59 & 61

Correspondence, 1792-99 ..... ...... Q. 279-1-2, 280-1-:9, 281-1-2, 286-1-C

Corr. between Lt. Gov. Clarke, Simcoe and the LI.S. Com'rs. relating

to negotiations for peace, 1793 ........ ............ . . . 65

Corr. of Sir John Johnson, McKee, Chew and others, 1795

1796 ................. ........ ................ Q . 74-2) & 75-

Corr. and papers, 1805, 1807, 1810, 1812, 1815, 1816, 1819, 1820.

Q. 303, 30S, 314, 316, 319, 320, 326, 328-5ý

Corr. and papers, 1821, 1823, 1824, 1.821 to 18:24, 1825, 1831,
1836 ý ........ ... Q. 329, 333-2, 335 1,-336-2, 339, 356, 358-35 389-1

Corr. of Sir J. H. Craig, Wm. Claus and abers, 1810-1811 ... Q. 113 & 114

Establishment for the Dept. of, 1812.. ý ... ................ Q. 114

Corr. relating to puýchase of land from the Indians, 1818 ... ý . . Q. 149

Corr. of various persons, 1820. ..... ..... ...... ......... Q. 156-1

(Iroquois). Claim to part of Seigniory of Laprairie, 1830 ..... ý Q 193-1

of Sault St. Louis. Voyage to England, 1830-31. . _ . ý .. Q. 196-2-3, 200-

Claim of N. Cozens of land on the Grand River, 1836. Q. 3922?

Corr. and papers relating to them in L. Ce, 1837.. . .. Q. 237

in U. C., 1837. Q. 397-2, ý98-l, 400-2,401-,1

Corr. and papers, 1838 ........ . ......... ý . 1 Q. 403-1, 409-1, 409-2, 41

1839 ..................... ..... ý Q. 415-2, 418-1 42e

1840-41. . Q. 260-1, 270-3, 272-1, 426-9, 427-1, 428, 43IA-

INDIAN STREAM SETTLEMENT. Corr. relating to encroachments of U.S.

authorities, 1835-36 ...... ...... Q. 223-1, 2926-1

INDEx. See aloo Il l.nventory."

(General) of Military Records from Halifax. . ... ......... . C. 1062 to 106

INSTRUCTIONS TO GOVERNORS. See also t, DespaucheB."

INSTRUCTIONS (Royal) to, Vaudreuil, Beauharnois and Raudot, 1704-1708. - ý F. 180

to Vaudreuil, Raudot, &ce 1705-1710 ........ F. 181 to 184, 18

INsuitnEcTiox. S" Il Rebéllion."

INVENTORY of Edictki e Declarations, Ordinances, Registers, &o., &o., 1718... F. 187

of papers relating to Canada, 1778-84 ..................... B. 227 & 29,

IRisH OFPicE. Corr. with the Colonial Office and otÉers, 1815.. . .. .. . . . Q. 134-2

1836 ........... Q. 230

IRoN MixEs (Forges St. Mauriýe), near Trois-Rivières. Papers relating to

them, 1760-67. ý B. 21

IRviNo, Colonel, Corr. with tLe Ministry, 1770 ........ Q. 7

ISLE AUX NOIX Corr. of Haldimand with officers commanding at that Poste

1778-83 .................... . ........... B . 132

YAcmwN, Sir B. D. Corr. with Lord Jno. Russell and others, 1839.40.. Q. 262, 270,

274, 27
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e,ý3BS olne R Corr. with Governor Cass and cthers, 1816 ý .... Q. 138
PeNNHon. CECIL~. Cori'. with Harrison and others, 1810 .......... Q. 113

.1180, FANISW. K. Corr. relating to his claium, 1837 ......... .. Q. 397-1
J'111ITESTTF. apers relating to them, 17 90...... Q 5 Ato50C,50 E to 50

rats of segniories, etc., 1658-1 7 18 ..........-... .... ..... F. 127
Gat of eigniories, establish~ment of Issioîia, &e., 1651-1728..F. 175

Cl.uy. Corr. with Hadinad, 177 .....3».. B. 106 to,10
Si r UeN.Cm. and instructions, 1782-83 .... .. . R B 116

Corr. wit~h Gen. 1Ialdimand on Indian Affaire, 1782-84. .Il 15
Corr. with Portland. King and others, stating bis ser-

vices, etc., 17& - .......... ....Q 77
SrWm. ÇCerr. with Haldims.wl on Intlian affaire, 1759-74. .. . .B.1

& us. AcSiof estate Henry Taylor, 1790-94 ...... Q.15

Se ou o Assembly and Legiiative Oounol.
OU.C. Llst of, 1791-1841 .... ,............. . ....... .Q. 431 A-

nUe prae.Hie arreat byLt. McClure on Anericajn tertr,13.Q 41-

0err. with IL M. Hay, 1828-30 ...Q.172t18-,93,

19 - to1 ,-1 9
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L.&ND. List of applicants, Lower Canada, 1797-98 ..................... Q. 80-2
1799 ..................... Q. 82, 83
1800 .. ý ........ » ý . ... Q . 84
1801 ........ . ............... Q . 8 -ý-2
1802 ......... .............. Q . 88, 89
1803 ...... ........... .... Q . 91, 92
1804 ........................ Q . 94
1805.. - - ý ...... ........ Q. 97 to 99,
1806 ............ ........... Q . 100
1807 ............ .......... Q . 103

Upper Canada, 1796 ................... .... Q. 2 8 2
1798 ........................ Q . 285
1797 ........................ Q . 289
1801 ................. 290
1799 to 1800 ............ .... Q. 295
1800 to 1801 ... ...... Q. 296
1802 to 1803 ................. Q. 298
1805 ....................... Q. 3 m?
1807 ............... ...... Q. 308 & 309

LAND, in Sorel, to Loyaliste and others, 1792-1845.., ......... .... C. 278 to 282
Upper Canada, 1795-1810 ..... ._.C. 9,72

1813-1845 ............... ......... ..... C. 263 to 277
LAND GRANTED. Book of Reference, 1796 ............................. Q, 76

Since the 25th July 1799 to 15 Aug. 1804 ........ ... 0. 95
Schedule of CrownReserveslocated between 25-9-1815 and 13-8-1818

in TJ. C ........ ............ .................. .Q . 331
Corr. relating to the Clergy- Reserves in TJ. 0., 1824-25.. ý ......... Q. 337, 338'
Corr. and papers relating to Clergy Reserves, 1830-33. -Q, 193-1, 200-1, 205-3',

356, 374-4,375-1, 377-3
Account of sales of Clergy Reserves in L. and U. Canada, 1834. . . ... Q. 382A

1835 ... ý Q. 222-2
1838..Q. 247 & 248-2

Patents for Clergy Reseryes, 1834 ... ........................ Q. 382B
L,&,NDs. Grants of Crown, 1834 ........ ... ........................ Q. 382c

granted in TJ. C. in 1836 ...... ........ ...... ... ; ý - - . . . , . Q, 396-2-3
Returns of the Com. of Crown of U. C., 1836 ...... ........ Q. 396-4
reserved for the Clergy in 1836, in TT. 0 ........ ..... ........ Q. 396-4
Orders and regulation concerning the granting of-.-in TJ.C, 1837. Q. 396-1
surrendered to ]EL M. by the Indiana in U. C. between 1820 and

1837 .......... ... .......... Q . 397
Corr. relating to Che ClergyReserves in TJ. C., 1838 ........ .. Q. 4 0 2, 4 ý1s.î

See alo Rev. Dr. Ryerson.
Claims, petitions, &c., U. 0., 1839-40 ......... ............ Q. 424, 430-
Corr. relating to Ciergy Roserves in L. and U. Canada, 1839, - Q. 266-1, 415

416-2, 417-2, 418, 419-1, 42,
Returns of Clergy Reserves, &c., sold since 18:9,7, in L. C., 1839... Q.260
Corr. andýpapers relating to Il School Reserves ", in U C., 1839. . . Q. 417-2
Corr. relating to the sale of Clergy Resecves,- in L. 0., 1840. - Q. 270-2,273-

276-2, 427-2, 4
Surveyed in U C., 1841 ................ ................... Qý 43U -2.1

,LANF, Wx- Corr. with Brock, Geo. Harrison and others, 1806-07., ..... Q. 108
'LiNGAN, PATRICK. ClaiM tO Grande Isle and otherislands near Kingston,

....... ........... ...... Q , 115
LAPRAinrE. Claim of the Iroquois to part of the Seigniory, 1830.. Q. 193-1..

LARTIGvz, Rt. Rev. Bishop. Corr. re property of the Seminary of St' Sul-
pice, 1820 ........... ........ Q 156-2

R. C. Bishop of Montreal. Corr. with Craig and others, 1832-38 Q. 208-2
LA, SALLE. Boundary between Sherrington tp. and this seigniory, 1821. .. Qý 160
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L* TUR, I1ALES DE ST. ETINNw ieu de1W4. Dispue wth Cansy, &o.,
1638-52 F 2

LuoMde~ Land grsits to diuet p1'solI, 1654-59 ....... F.177
D .Travels, &o., ini the Weste.rn ountry, 1 "83150. . 12

L018 assed i the Provincoe of ub ,1779 .. ..........Q.5 A

LAwSeeal8 IIStm±nItes and 'IOriane
OFIES(Egland). Oorr. with the olonia Offie and others

1814 .. . . . . . . . . . . . 4_ý.. Q 2

1 815 . . ... . ... . .. .. .14 3 -
1816. . . . . .. . ..2 . .. . . .Q 3

1825 177, 339
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LoYALiSTS. Haldimand's corr. with Col. Cuyler and others, 1781-84 ...... B. 165

Surveys, &c., relating to their settlements, 1782-84, ......... B. 169
Return of those desiring to settle in Canada, 1784 .... ..... B. 16à
Papers relating to their settlement at Sorel, 1787-1869 .. .... C. 639
Land in Sorel, 1792-1845 ...... » .... ................. C. 278 to 28
Names expunged frorn the list of U. E., 1802 ............. Q. 298-1
in Glengarry in 1835, list of .......... ............... Q. 388-2
Granting of lands in U. C. since 1783, 1837 .... - .. . - - ... . Q, 396-1LozEAU, JosnP.H. Boundaries of the Seigniory of Nicolet, 1835 .... Q. 225-4LuSHINGTON, J. R. Corr. with Goulburn and others, 1816-24 .... Q. 138 &- 139, 1461,

150, 154, 162, 169'LymBURNER, ADAm. Letters to and frorn Grenville, Dundas, Nepean and
others relating to the division of the province of
Quebec, 1790-91 ....................... Q. 57-1 & 62A-MACAULAY, JOHN. Corr. with Sir Geo. Arthur on Trade of TJ. C., 1841... Q. 43IA-1MACBEAN, Lt. Col. Haldimand's corr. with him and officers of the Ord-
nance, 1778-84 ... .... B. 156MACDONELL, Bishop (R.C.) of U. C. Corr. with Bathurst and others, 1824

to 1835... ... .... Q. 337-2, 339, 344, 34
350-1, 353-3, 382, 385-2,388-3,43

M.AcDouGALL, Sir DUNCAN. Corr. with the Colonial Office, 1839..... ý ... Q. 2f9-1MACFARLANE, ReV. D. Corr. with Sir Geo. Grey, Bart, 1838. ý ........ Q. 253-3
Corr. relating to the Church of Seotland in Canada,

1839 ....................... > ............ Q . 266-2MACKENZIE, Wm. L. Correspondence and papers, 1832-36 ý ......... Q. 374-2, 374-
376, 378-3-4, 379, 380, 384, 387-1, 388-2-3, 389-1, 395-..MACNAB, Col. ALLAN N. Corr. relating to the Rebellion, 1837-38. ý . Q. 398-3, 40.MADISON, SeC'y Of State, «U.S.A. Corr. with Gen'l Armstrong, 1807-1808.Q. 130 A

Corr. with Wm. Pinkney, 1807-08. Q. 130 AMAGISTRATES. No. in each district of the Province of Canada, 1841 ...... Q. 43lA-2.ýý
MAILS. (See also " Pobt Office") 1797-1845 ....... C. 283 to 28MAITLAND, LT. COL. JNO. Corr. with Gore and otbers, 1838 ...... . ...... Q. 244-1

SIR PEREGRINF. Corr. with Bathurst and others, 1818-27
Q. 324-1 to 342, 344, 37

Corr. with Goulburn, Bathurst and others,
1820 ...... ........................ Q . 155-2

Corr. with Goderich and others, 18 27.... . Q. 344-2
Corr. with Ruskisson and others, 1827. . Q. 344-2, 346

347, 3
Corr. witb Sir (;eo. Murray, 1828 ý .... .... Q. 347M Aps and plans. 1790 ........................ ............ ..... Q. 47 A1791 ............... - * ... * ' ' ' - - . ... Q. 50 A.A179,5 . ý .................................. ...... . .......... Q . 74 ASurveys of the Lakes, 1816 ........... Q. 142MAwNE DEPT. Acc'ts of Paymaster Thos. Dunn, 1775-84 .............. B. 1 i2)OF U. C. 1841, (Steamboats, Lighthouses, &c.) ........ > ... ... Q. 43la-3M,&uiNEs. Royal . 1813-1843 ... ....... t ... >C. 788Provincial. 1790-1845 ................................ 0. 723 to 74,MASÈRxs, BARoN. Expediency of an Act of Parliameiit for the settlement

of the province of Quebec, 1766-69 ... . ... ... .. . Q. 56-1MASON, GEN'L J. Corr. with Barclay, 1813 .................. » ........ Q. 125MAUREPAS, M. Dit (Min. of Marine). Corr. with Beaubarnois and Hocquart,
&o., 1731' . . ................. F. 56-1MEDICAL DEPT., of the Army. See "Army.;>

Mzmoins from the KingB. See Il Instructions."
MxmoaiALs. From officers and soldie;n in the Army, l778-ý84... ..B.213From Prov. Corps and Loyaliste, 1777--M ........ ...... B. 214 & 21Frow the Indian and Naval Depts, 1776-84 ....... B. 216
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From Civilians in Canada, 1777-85 ...................... B. 217
From French Inhabitants in Canada, 1778--84 ............ B. 218 &- 219

W. (War office). Corr. with Goulburn, 1818-25 ....... Q. 150, 154, 156, 159,

MPTRODISTS, See "Missions ", " Ryerson ". 162, 167, 173

M. de (Intendant). Corr. with the Minister, 1682-86. . F. 6 to 8 & 176
& 178 C

bl"Ditox (de). Regiment, 1813-1818 .......... ........ .. C. 714
Ordonnateur). Corr. with the Minister, 1737 ...... .. ....... F. 68

tOIIILIýIIIAKINAC. Haldimand's corr. with the officers commanding at that
post, 1777-83, 2 vols ................... - .. . B. 96

Haldirnand's corr. with the officers conirnanding at tbat
post from 1778 to 1785, 3 vols ................. B. 97 98

ous papers, orders and returns, 17,56-1776 ......... B. 27
POSTS. See "Posts andForts".
Accounts, South Carolina, 1757-58. A. 3
Cash Book, South Carolina, 1757-58, ........... A. 29
General and Regimental Orders, 1759-64 ............... .... A. 27
General Orders and Instructions, 1763-1777, ..... .... . .... B. 23
Instructions for the 'Ordnance officers and barracks at Quebee,

1767-1771 ý ................ ........ ý . . ». ý ....... B . 24
Cash acct's and the Journal of the Paymaster sent to the Com-

mander in Chief at New York, 1773-74. ý ............... B. 32
Réturns and papers, 1775-84.. B. 173_
Lettem from and to officers of the Royal Regiment of New

Y ork,1776-83 ............................. ...... B. 158 159
Imperial, miscellaneous, 1793-1837 ..... .... ...... 245 246

OUEST, 1793-1845 ........ - .. .......... -.C, 320 to 343

-Aid at Riots, 1800-1870 ...... _ .. ........... -C. 316 to 319
TnAIN, 1862-67 ................ .. ...... ... - .C. 716 & 717

General Orders by Lord Dalhousie; 1820-23..., ý . - - - ý ........ Q.167B

Letters and papers relating to the-1776-84 .... .... ....... B.171

Brabodied, 1801-1846 .......... .......... C. 703 713

General orders, &o., 1838 ..... ...... ........... Q. 407-1-1 408-2, 414-2

AND VOLUNTEERS. Diabandment, 1838-45, C. 1039 to 1061, index, 0. 1061A

Returns, &c,, 1839-40-41 .......... Q. 258, 416-1, 427-2,
430-1, 43IA-2

Land grants to them in L. C., 1837 .... ... - Q. 243-1

Land claims in U. C., 1839 ..... .. .......... Q. 425-1

110BFRT SEORY. Corr. with Portland, 1799-1801 Q. 82 to 87

Corr. with Hobartý 1801-04 ... ........ Q. 87-2 to 94

Corr. with John Sullivan, 1803-04. 91 tO 95

Corr. with Lord Carnden, 1804-05 ....... Q. 94 to 98

(English). Letters to Haldimand, 1777-84 ............ B. bo

Letters to Haldimand, &o,, 1782-84 ....... B. 45

»ORLLI-nlOus papers, 1777-79, 2 vols ...... B. 22b

correspoiidenee with the Colonial Office, 1764-1767. Q. 55
1762-1789 ... .... Q. 56

1790-1800 ... Q, 57
1785 ......
1786....
1789 ............ Q. 42

1788-89 ...... 43

1790 ......... 4b, 47,49

1791- Q, 52 to 54
61 62,
280
2811795.
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MISCIELLANEOUS correspondence with the ColonialOffice, 1796 ....... ..... Q. 282
1797 . ... .. . . . . .Q. 283
1798 .. . . . . . .. . . . .Q. 81
1799. .......... Q. 83, 286
1800. .... .... Q. 85
1801 ............. Q. 87-2,20.
1802 ...... .... Q. 89, 90, 2g...
1803, ... ...... Q. 93
1804.. ý . ........ Q. 299
1805 ............. Q. 99
1806. ... .. .. Q. iol, 303, 30.
1807 ............. Q. 106, 31
1805-08 ........... Q. 108, 31
1809-10 

Q. 113, Il18 Io.. . Q. 115, 31
1811 ............. Q. 314
1812.. .... Q. 119, 120, 31
1813.. 123, 125, 126, 31
1812-14... ....... 130, 31
1813-15 ... ..... 1 135, 3 12ý
1816. .. - - ý ... Q. 140, 32
1817 . .... ...... Q. 147, 32
1817-18. Q. 150) 32
1819 ...... Q. 153, 32
1820 ............. Q. 156, 32
1821 ............. Q. 159, 3
1822. ............ Q. 162ý
1823 .... ....... Q. 167,
1824 ......... Q. 169, 170,
1825 ............. Q. 174, 3
1826 ............. Q. 177, 34
1827 ....... .ý . . Q. 181, 3
1828 .... ........ Q. 185 3
1829. ý .......... Q, 191: 3
1830 ....... Q. 195A, 196, 3
1831. ý .......... Q. 199, 3
1832 ...... ...... Q. 205, 3
M 33 ............. Q. . 11, 3
1834 ......... Q. 219, 220, 3
1835- « ......... Q. 225, 3
1836 ......... Q. 231,-394, 3.
1837 ......... Q, 241, 242, 4
1838... * " ..Q. 254 to 256, 4:
1839 ..... Q. 268, 269, 4
1840., ........... Q. 2 4

Mission and Church affkirs, 1658-1757 ........... ............. .... F. 12 1
in Canada. Weeleyan, 1838-40 ........ ....... Q. 409-2, 416-2, 42 2

MissioNARIÈs in Canada receiving aid from the S. P. G. F. P. Corr. relat-
ing to them, 1839, Q. 418-2

Mississippi. Survey of the boundary, 1797.. ý ......................... Q. 78
MOPPAT17, G, Remolutions of Constitutional Aesociationsof liower Canada,

1838 . ... .... ...................... Q . 25b.2
MoNexToN, General, Corr. with Col. Bouquet, 1759-65 .................. AL 8
MoYK, JAmas. Papera relating to hie dismissal as Atty. Gen., 1789 ... Q. 56-3

Corr. with Nepean, 1793 ....... .. Q. 66, 6
Corr. with Lord Dorchester, 1794 ................ Q. 69-1
Corr. with Dundas, 1794, .......... .......... i Q. 69-2
State of the Provinoe, difficultiee between Prencott and the

Ex. Couneil, &o., 14 Auguet, 1798 . ............... Q, 81-2
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1808 -. .Q. Il
1810 .... .112

CoQi. with B3athurt,~ 1819-22 - . ...... Q. 152-2, 155-1, 159 -1 12-

L etroWilmot Hrton, 1824-25 .......... . I .10 7
Oorr. with Haldimnd and others, 1778 84 .... .B.203

:XOXJGLFE LABÉ*. Corr. ih Haitnrlaig i app't s Ca

B. 129to 13

IEU D. aprsrelaing.tohi voages, 1603~-1605.F 1, F.Y 5 F 7

koOI111ý~ ~ Tas M or ihJmsSehn 1838-1839 ......... Q. 252 6
SAIT-NÉR. Etratsfroua his olcin 1603-1791.

NOTE-Ben at 176 and inld . 1

Corr.th wihKig 79 ý. . .. . .. .. ... .. .8

JAEs J P Otrgepeperae o te chonr . . eee
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McLANF, DAVID. Trial for high treason ...................... Q. 79-1 & 106-1 à
McLEAY, A LEX. Corr. with Bunbury, Goulburn and others. . Q. 124, 12 5, 12 65 12

134-1, 13
McLEOD, ALEX. Corr. relating to his sentence to death for taking part in

the affair of the " Caroline ", 1841 .................. - ... Q. 431-1-
NAVAL DEPT. Memorials from the- 1776-84... .. ý ....... « .... .. .. B. 216
NAVAL ESTABLISHMENTS. Survey of the lakes, 1816 ..... > . ý ý - .. . . .. .. Q. 141
NAVAL. Establishment on the lakes, 1838 ý ......... ................. Q. 404-2
NAVY (Provincial). Miscellaneous papers relating to the- 1775-84, B. 144 &- 1

(Provincial). Haldimand's corr. with officers, 1778-84....., . . ý B. 141 to 1
(Royal). Haldimand's corr. with officers, 1778-83 ...... .... B. 140

N Avy. 1799-1843 .............. .......................... C. 7192 2
1840-1867 .... : ......... ... ......... ....... ..... ...... C . 788

NAVY OFFIcE. Letters to Haldimand, 1779-82, ................... ... B. 52
Corr. with the Colonial Office and other--, 1813., .. .. . . .. Q. 129

1816 ........ ... Q. 139
1817 ............ Q. 146
1817-18 ........ Q. 150
1819 ............ .Q. 154
1820 ...... ..... Q. 156
1821... Q. 159
1822 ............ Q. 162 .
1823 ............ Q. 167
1824 ............ Q. 169
1827 ...... - ... Q. 180
1828 .. .... . .. . .. Q. 185
1830 Q. 196
1831 ............ Q. 199

NFPEAN, EvAx. Corr. with Hay, Lt. Gov. of Detroit, Finlay and ethers,
1784-86- - .- .................. - . .. .. . .. Q. 56, 1, 2,

Corr. with Lt. Gov. Hope, 1785-86 .. .. .... .... . - .. Q. 25 & '
Corr. with sundry persons, 1788 ...................... Q. 38
Corr. with Lt. Gov. Simcoe, 1791-92, ........ ..... .Q. 278, 27
Corr. with Jas. Monk, 1793 ... ...... ............... 66, 6

NEw Bnuxswicy.. 1821-1869 ............................. . .. ..... C. 369
NEWCASTLx, DUKE oF. Letters from Gen'l Murray, 1761 ............... Q. 1
NEWFOUIqDLAND# . Papers relating to, 17 90-92. . ......... . ......... Q. 62 A 3 to

1846-1862 ..... ..................... . .C. .969
N.EwspAPERs. Extracts from Lower Canada, 1833 ................. Q. 207-41 20

published in Canada at the time of the Union, 1841 ....... Q. 4 ý31 a-
NIAGARA. Haldimand's corr. with the officers commanding, 1777-83, 2 Vols. B. 96

Letters £rom the Offieers oommanding, from 1777-84 ; B. 100 to B.
Letters to and from officers commanding, 1779-84 ......... .B. 104

NoRmANBY, THE MARQUE88 OF, Corr, výith Sir Geo, Arthur and others,
1839.. Q. 413, to 4

Corr. with Sir Jnoý Colborne, 1839 ..... Q. 258, 26>
Corr. with Earl Durham and others, 1839.

Q. 263, 265-2, 266-1 & 2, 267, 268-1-2-3, 26
NORTH, LORD. Corr. with Haidimand, 1783-84 ........................ Q. 21 to.
NORTH AMBRICAx PROVINCE& Report of Commissioners to the Duke of

- Wellington on the State of Defences,
1825 .. , .. , . - , ......... ...... ýQ.175

NoiiTnýW UT. 1800-1805 ..................... .... .... ......... C.' 363
1855-1863 ........ ...... ............. ....... C. 364
1871 . ....... .. C.365

NoRTow, JoHN, LT. COL. Corr. with on Others 1816 ...... -Q.140
NovA ScoTiA. Haldimand's corr. with Governors of, 1777-84 ...... B. 149>

1786-1839 ............. ......... ................ C '366 to
............................ C . 369
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Pulc.Se under their respective names.
Reot ntedteso ain ule 18.. ... . 194-1
in various dept., list of-1783-84 ..... .......-.... ........ B.222

FÉI Gorr. with Haldimanid on~ Gasmpé affairs, 177486. -.. . . . 20
Lt Cl WALE. Oorr. and papers relating. to hisI cmlit

SOIEY Corr., &o., reig tots supprsion 13-4.....Q 4181 428

of thIe .ad Inant of leRoal, 17334 ...... F 15

of the pecial ouni, sesson of1839 ...........Q 5

D OT orr. with theolonil fice and otes 1831 ...Qi2

18 5. . .. .Q 3
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PEEL, ROBERT. Corr. with W. Fawkener, Ryland and others, 1811-12.. Q. 115 ' .119,
Corr. with Sir Henry Torrens, 1812 ....... ....... ... Q. 119

PENITENTIAny. The Kingstoo, 1841 .................... ............ Q 43IA-2.
PENSFNS, M. DE (commandant at De St-Jean). Letters to the Minister,

1730-35 ...................................... F . 144 to 1
PENSIONS. Te Acadians (no date) . .......... ................... ý . . F. 124 «
PEXSIONERS (commuted) residing in U. C., .... Q. 410-2, 413-3, 418-2, 423, 426..

Army, 1854-1870 .... ... ............. ....... C. 496 te 5
PERROT (GOV. of Montreal). Difficulties with Frontenac, 1679-82.. F. 176 and 1.
PETITIONS of Inhabitants of U. C., 1836.. ý ................. ..... ... Q. n o
PHILLIPS, MAJOR GENERAL. General Orders, 1776 ........ -B. 83

GFNERAL. Proclamations, letters, &c., relating te Acadia and
Acadians, 1720. . .. ............ F. 123

Letters te Sir Guy Carleton and Haldimand, 1778.... B. 174
PHILLPOTS, GFoRGE. Corr. with Gore, Colborne and others, 1838ý . . . . . Q. 244-1

Corr. relating te the survey of Inland Navigation of
U . C., 1840 ................ .......... Q. 426-2

PILLoN, BoYER. Papen relating to him, 1776-86.. B. 205
P19KNEYJ WM. Corr. with President Madison, 1807-08 . Q. 130 A.
PITT, W m. Letters Îrom General Murray, 1761 ....................... Q. 1
PLANS AND CHARTS, 1793 ......... ....... ....................... Q. 279
PLANS. Surveyq of the lakes, 1816 .. ..... ............. Q. 142

L ist of ...... . . .. .... ..................... .... ... > B . 226
PLAN Of the battle of Cbouégen, by Lévis, 1756 ........... ............ F. Ili
PLPSSIS, RT. «RFv. Bisnop. Memorials and letters respecting the subdivision

of the Diocese of Quebec, &c., 1819-21 _ .Q. 153, 1
là7, 159 &

PocKET BOOK taken froin a Rebel Sergeant .... .......... . .... B. 187
POLITICAL. State of the Province et -[T. C., 1839-40.. Q. 418-1, 419-2. 42b-3, 4

See also " Rebellion." Reports on the state of the Province,
1849-50 ....... .......... . ... .......... .... C . 616 te

PONTCHARTRAIN, COMTE DE. Letters te Raudot Sen. and te Raudot Jr.,
1705-1710....- .- ...... ... F. 181 to 184,

ýOPULATION Of U. C. for 1840 .... ..... ......... .. ........ Q- 431A
PORTLAND, DUKE OF. Corr. with Lord Dorchester, 1794-96 ........ Q, 69-1, 72 te

Corr. with Lt. Gov. Simcoe, 1794-96, ... . - Q. 2280-2 te 28
Corr. with President Peter Russe.1 of U. C. and

others, 1796-98 ...... ........ ..... Q. 282-2 te 288
Corr. with Gov. Prescott, 1796-98 ...... > .. . ý . -Q. 77 ttoo
Corr. with R. S. Milnes, Lt. Gov. L, C., 1799-1801

Q. 82 t'O 84.
Corr. with Lt. Gen'l P. Hunter, Lt. Gov. U. o.,

1799-1801 .... .... ... ..... .... Q. 286-2 te 2
PORT-RoYAL. Surrender to the English, 17 10, F. 122
Posvs, in the Upper Country. See aise under their tiames.

Establishment of various trading, 1665-1756 .......... ... 9
in the W estern Country, 167b-l"f 59 ........................... F. H9

.... P.126
in the Upper Country, 1693-1749. ............ F. 130
Letters te and frorn commanding officers at differentý 1726-27 ...... F.176
in the Upper Country. 1jetten and papers relating te them, 1778-82. B. 99
Letton from officers commanding, 1778-84- ý ........... .... ..B.137
(MLilitary) 1789-1845 ... .... ......... - ........ .... C. 511 te
in Lower Canada. (The King's.) Corr. between the Colonial Sec'y

and the Hudson Bay Co., 1. 839 . , ..... ....... ......... Q.267
AND BARRACKS. (Sée also Il Barracks ") 1845-1870 .............. C. 5 2 o t0o

POSTMASTER GENERAL. (Hugh Finlay.) Letters te and froin Haldimand
177" 4, in 2 VoIt ....................... B.200
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OFFICE, GFNERAL. Corr. with the Colonial Office and others, 1814, .. Q. 130
1815 ... Q. 134-2
1816.. Q. 139
1817. .. Q. 146

e 1818. . Q. 150
1819. . Q. 154
1822 ... Q. 162)
1823-Q.167
1824-Q.169
1826. ý. Q, 177
1827-Q.180
1828-Q.185
1836-Q. 230
l837...Q.400ý2
1838 ... Q. 253, 409,

411-2
1839 ... Q.267
1840.. Q. 271-2,

273-1, 276-1
el' OFFICE DEPT. OF U. C. Corr. of Thos. A. Stayner, D'ty P.M.G. and

others, 1837-38. Q. 397-1, 400-2, 402-2, 403-1
......... Q. 43la-3

]p0ý""LL, DUMMER. Corr. with the Duke of Portland and others, 179 71-98 - Q. 283, 284,

30WELI, H. WATSON. Corr. with Carleton relating to Burgoyne'Rexpedition, 285, 286-2

and surrender, 1777 ......... ............. Q. 14
W.. 1). Corr. with Maitland, Loring, Moore and others, 1819 ... Q. 326

Complaints of Sir P. Maitland ag'st him, 1825... . .. .. Q. 338-1

Gov. RoBEnT. Corr. with Peter Russell, 1796-98 ....... Q. 282-9 te, 286-1

Corr. with Portland, l796-l7ý9 -... ý ....... ».Q. 77 to 83

.11 ht Corr. with Peter Russell, Pres. of U. C., 1798... Q. 82

'OST, SIR GEO. Corr. with the Earl of Liverýool, 1811-12.Q. 114, 115, 117 to 119

Corr. with Gen'l Sheaffe, 1812. - ..- Q. 317

Cýgrr. with Lord Bathurst, 1812-15 Q. 118, 119, 121 to 1231
127, 128, 131

Corr. with Proctor, 1813. ...... 'Q. 135-2

Corr. with Gen'l Sir Geo. Drummond and others, 1813-

14 .................... _ ............. Q . 127, 128, 318

Corr. with Sir James L. Yeo, 1815 ......... Q. 131

De'rJ COMMISSARY COMPTROLLER. Letters te the Minister on Ile-Royale,

llktgoc j COLONEL 1749-58 ................. F. 160 to, 171

Charges brought against him, 1839. ................ Q. 49-1

4rý xc1ý P41)WARI) IsLANi). 1794-1870 ...... ......... ............... CI 369

P OXR. Military, 1846-1870 ý ....................... , . . . _ ýC. 344 to 362

Papers respecting suspected persans in Canada, and State-

1775-84. 2 Vols- . .......... ...... ........... B.184

Papers respecting State prisoners, 1777-84. 2 Vols ......... B. 185 . .....

Corr. relating to Rfibel- 1778-83 .................. ..... 183-

COM relating to the exchange of, 1780-84 .... «-. ý .... . .... B. 175

Inthe war of 1812-15 ......... ....... ..... .... .. 0. 689'te 694

Corr. and papers relating to politîcal-in U, C., 183849-Q. 408-2, 4()9e

410-2, 412-3, 413-2-:ý 414-1, 415, 418-2, 4199, 420, 4U, 430-1

')NEY. W ar of 1812 ....................................... 0; 695

C'Polt> X'&JOR GEN'L HENRY. Corr. with Prevost and others, 1813-14,.Q. 135-2

Mditary, 1786-1870 ......... ..... ..... ...... - C- là to

In Montreal, 1796-1851 .... ..... ý - ý - - - - - - --- - - - à.. 605 & 606

In Quebec and Lower Cankda, 1785-1844. 599 to 604..

QUBBzo. Division into Upper and Ijo»rc=adeIý 17po-91.-
2'k 62 A-1
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PROVIION NTR AT ÇQUEC AN FOWRED H UPPRn POSS.
R trsof, 1778-84 ... .R.. . . . . .. . . .. ..B 192~

PUB IC CCO NTS flor 18 .C. . . . . . ..... . . . . .c., . .Q 1

QUARTFR-MASTE GEEA' DP.A QUEBWEQ. Papr and returns relating

QU1E.Let.w roinBgt Lévi ad Vaureulonthe captrof-179-
6 0 . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... F . 1 1

RATR M. Cor eaigt at.Elsnsgato ad 88 .. Q 2

RAILROAim ucD4 inU rC nd,14 ........ .... ... .43 -

R A L A S 8 1 1 67 ,. . . . . . .. . . . . . .... . . . . . C 0

]RMEAY ov o onrel Q are wthVadeul,106. ...... F 2

Corr. wih the Miister, 107-08-!,. ... F 7
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2nd, 1838-1851.. 828
3rd, 1814-1868 .. ..828
4th, 1794-1857 , C. 828

5th, 1789-1867 .. . 828

6th, 17-93-1847.. . C. 2

8th, 1809-1859. .>.. ....... .8 3 t 3
9th, 1804-1858 ... .. . .. .. C 83
10th, 1842...................................

11th, 1839-1840.. . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . ..C 83
12th, 1858-1860 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... C 83
13th, 1813-1867.

14tb, 181-1848.8
184-3-1855...................

15th 181 -185 . .. .. ..... . .. .... ... .. .C. 8 20 t8 4
16th 181 -186 ... .... .... .... .... .... ... .. .C. 8 26 t8 4

1862- 868 ..... .. .. ... ..... .... ....C. 8 29 t8 5

1 8-186 C 8 8

20th 184 -186 .. .... ... .... .. .... . .. .... .C. 82 to 86
21st, 1793-1852 ~~~ . ... .>. .... ......C. 832
93rd.~~~~~~~~~ ~ .8816 ..... .. .....C. 805 to87
24th, 1789- 843 ....... ..... ...... .... .... .. . 82 t86
25th 18 4-18 7. . . . -- , .. .... ... ... ... .. . . C. 876

26th 17 0 1'-ý 5 .... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .... C . 837 8
27th,1814 1850.... .... .... .. .. ... . 8837
28t 184 -60 ... .... .... ... .... ... ... .... . ..C. 8838
29th 17 6-1 69 .. . .. .. ... .... ... ... ... .. . ,. 8384

30th 182 -18 8, . ...... .... .... ... ... .. ... C. 8439 88

15th, 1817-1855 .. ... ... .. .. .. . . ... ....... ... . . 84092 4
16th, 1834-1860. ... .... .. . ... .. ... ... .... .. . ... .. ,.C. 86to84
3 t ,1862-1862. .. ... . . ..- .. .. ..... ... .. . ... ... . . ... . 89 t 5 2

17tb, 1856-186. .. .. .. .. ... ..... ... .. . .. ... .. ... ... C. 8 5 5
18th, 1819-18503.. ... .... ... ... ,... . .... .... ...,. .. .... C. 86 04
19th, 1814-1852.. ,..... .... ,... ..... ............. _ . 890 & 8061
20th, 1848-1865.. .. .. .. .... .. .. ..... .6 to07 6

21s , 1 93- $62 ........... .. ................ ... . - 86
23rd. 1828-1867 ...... ,... .... ........... ..... ..C 080 to 14

424th,1789-1843 ... . . .. . . .. . . . ........... .98 2t4
25thd, 1864-1867 ...... . . ....... .. ............ .. .0. 9 & 91
26th, 1790-1855. .. .. .. . .... ..... .. ..... . .... . . 9 8 017 8
27th, 18142-185. .. .... ... .... .. .. .... ..... .......C.9887
28th, 1844-16 8. .. ...... . . ... .. . .. . .1 . .91 .. .8 8
29th, 1787-1869 ... ...... . ....... .. . .. ... ... ... ..., 884to 9

3 t ,1824-1 8 .,. .. ... .. .. . ... .. .... . 882o 8
32nd, 18630-3... . ... ...,. ..... 0. 8 9 to89
4 t 1807-1867,. ....... . . . . . . . . . . ,.0. 91 to 94

33rd, 18 6 1 5 . . ..... .0 ... . . 924

34Fth, 1849 -1. .., . . ...... ... .. C. 9 54

5th', 181>8-1864.. .--.. . .· ., C. 95&9
36th, 1S41-1859d .... .. . ........... -. •. ... 95

37th, 1814-1858. .. ... .. .. ., ·· .1& .C 8 6t 924

42 d 1848-1854 ..... ...... . - .. .0. 92
43rd, 1815-1862. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .C . 915 9 1

44th, 1814-182049 .. .. ... ... 917..

45th,18421865

46th184a140

47h 'Í7284.C 19to9

18a51870 88
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I E I E T . 59th, 1814 ..... ................. . . . . .. , . . . C. 930)

606h, 1787-1817. ... .... .... .. . ....,... .... ...... C. 930) tO 93
1819-1846. ...... ...... .... .... . ...... ....... ,ý C. 934 to 93
1861-1870 . ..... .......... .............. ý. .... C. 940 to 94 .

61st, 1865-1870 ..... ..... ..... ..... ...... .... ...... C. 944
62nd, 1814-1865.,. ...... ........... ...... ........ C. 944 & 945

63rd, 1841-1864.,.............. ...... ,..... .... .. C. 946 to 94

64th, 1813-1866 .... ....... ,, . .. . .. .... ....... . . . 949 '

65th, 1790-1841 ..... ,.. ...... .... ........ ... .... .... C. 950

66th, 1827-1830 ...... .............. .... ...... ........ C. 951 & 95
1832-1840 ......... ............. .... .... ...... . 953 to 9,58
1843-1860 .................. ,.......,....... ,... 959 & 96

67th, 1840-1855 ............ .... .... .... ... .. , ....... . 960
68th, 1818-1830. ........ . .... .... ..... .... .... ,... C. 961 to 96

1835-1845 ..... ;.. ....,... ..... ,... ... ,.... .. ^..C., 966
69th, 1853-1870 . ...,. ..... ...... .... .... .... .... .... C. 966

70th, 1814 to 1825 »..... .... ...... .... .... ...... .... -C. 967 to 97
1824-1826 ... ..... ....... ..... .... ..... .. ....i. .. C. 974
1826-1828 ... ..... .. , ... ,.... .... ..... .... ...,0., 975
1830-1843 .. :. ..... r.. ... ...... ........ .... ...... C. 973

71st, 1829-1865 .. ....... .. .... .... .... .. .,.. ... ..... C. 976 to 98
* 73rd, 1ß09-1841 ... ..-.. . .... . .. .... ........ C. 981

74th, 1818-1828 ,. . . . . .. . ... . .,. . .. . .0. 982
1841-1847 ...................... ; ... ..... ..... C. 983

75th,185C93
7 6th, 1 1 - 8 7. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .9 4 t
77th, 14-86C 8
78th, 12-89C 8

79th,18115....99 o9
8t,1814-1857... .......-....... .. C. 9t96
S a,1844-1846 .. . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . ..... 99 9
8 n ,1822-18697 . . . . ... .. . .-.. . .. . . .. 989 9
8r,1821-1851..,. .. ............... ....... C. 9900 to 900

80th, 1814-1844 .C...... *..., . .:... 9961

81t, 1844--1844 . ... .,...... .; . .... .. ;. .. , 996 to 900
82nd, 184-16.......... ...... ,...... .0. 998&09
83rd, 1803140...... ......... C.. . . 100410
84th, 18146170.,..........,... ..... 0.1001
85th, 1817-182 .......... ..... l. .. ; 1002 & 10
86th, 18134 7 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .C.. . .1004
98th, 18521.., , .. . ... . . . .. . . . . ... . . .C.1004
88th, 18214-67 .... ,.C.. ............. 1 0 04
9th, 1812-62 ................. ... ,.....C.1004 & 10L

90th, 181034 . . , . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . .C. 1006
91t, 1791.... .. ........... .......... ..............C. 1006

92nd; 180-1848 .. . .. . ..- .. ..... ,...... ......... ..1006

99rd, 1814-18........... ...... .. .0. 1010 to 10
96th, 180~281 .. .. .. .. ... . . . . . . . ... . .. . 10

971t, 1795-1854 ................... ...... , ...... .. 10092

98th, 187148 .... ... ., ... ... ,. .... .1009
99th, 1811-1855 .... ..... . ... .... 0. 1020 to 10.
100th, 181.117 C. ............... ,....;1024 to 10

RELATIN 10st , h .. .18 8 1 90...... .......... ,...................0. 1022t

RaLTrs. Petitions for--1787-184b .................... .... . 5 05 to
hrtèLiss in U.C., 1840.................. 431A
Rasashis. For Crown and Olergy. Bee " Land
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nevý 1uE (publie) of U.C., 1839. ......................... ...... Q. 418-1

of the Province of U.C., 1841 .......... ............... . ... Q. 431A-3

for 'l Revevue " see al8o 1' Publie Accounts."
Ë'tl'OLU'rox. Legal effects on personal rights, Lloyd Kenyon's opinion,

1783-85.- ............................. ....... Q . 28
17110S. SpRixG. Corr. with Lord Howick and others, 1832-35,. Q. 204, 210, 216,

217-1 & 2, 219, 220, 221-1

Corr. with Sir Jno. Colborne and others, 1834.Q. 383 to 38,5-1, 386

DUKE OF. Corr. with Bathurst, 1818-19, ......... .... Q. 149, 152
'l"E81CL, GEN'L. Lefters to Sir Guy Carleton, 1778 ............... B. 174

R10jý& Military aid during, 1800-1870 ............................ 0. 316 t'O 319
between the English and French Colonies. Letters, &o., of

d'Iberville, M. de Callières, M. de Beauharnois and others,

1686-1759 ....................... ............ F. 174

Upper Canada, 1795-1810 ............. ... > ........... C. 272

1813-1845 ... ........................ C. 273 to 277
1841 ''»«*'*«'''*'''*'*" '''''**'* ...... Q. 431A-2-3

40 8n18ON, COL. JAMES. Corr. with Gen'l Haldimand, 1756-1775 ....... B. 6

1'l'801f, CHRIST'R. Corr. with Goulburn and others, 1820 ............. Q. 156-î

10i""So1q, MAJOR GEN'L FRED. Corr. with Bathurst and others, lýl5. - Q. 319

J. B. Chief Justice U.C. Corr. with the Marquis of Normanby
on Lord Durham7 report, 1839.. Q. 425

Corr. relating to his re-ap't as Speaker

of the Leg. Council, 1840 ... .. Q. 427-1

M. DE. Corr. with Carleton, Abbott and others, giving news

of the W ar, 1777-78 ........... . ......... Q. 14 & 15

k"3'JcK, JNO. ARTHUR. Corr. with Glenelg and others, 1835-36. . .. Q. 2 24-1, 231-3

Speeches before the H. of C. and H. of Lords on

the Canada Bill, 1838 ............. ..... Q. 249-1

Clahn as agent to the Assem bly of Lower Canada

1839-40 ...... » ................... Q. 269-2, 272-1

AJOR JAMES. Corr. with Haldimand, 1779-84 ............... B. 1'60

1to LT' CoL RoiBERT. Corr. with Haldimand, 1779-84 ........ ... B.160

L?17, I)P.'TRos. Corr. on the Union of L. and U. Canada, 1839 40., .. Q. 425-2,
429-1, 430-3

kot%.XAJOt (at Oswego). Corr. with Haldimand. 1782-84 .... 1 ........ B. 125

1t1ýa8 .
0'..

and otherý (at Cataraqui). Corr. with Haldimand, 1783-86.. B. 126

Corr. with Gen. Haldimand, 1765-78 ...... ... . ........ B. 19

lffau]IG, Baron FRs DE. Corr. with Lord Bathurst, 1813.... . Q. 317
44uej PIERRE. Papers relating to him, 1771-87 ................ B. 206

His claim against the Jesuits, &o, 1766 ....... .... Q. 55

J. Corr. with G. Couper and other8, 1830-37 ý . ý - , .. - Q, 196, 198-2, 199,

204, 218, 224-1, 230, 238,239, 240

?'U% Judge HERTEL DE. Complaint of Foucher against him, 1791-93. Q. 57-1

M. Corr. with Col. Ready and others relating to the S eminary,

C 1826-28 ý ............... Q. 176.3, 178-2, 184 186-2

Report on'state of affaire in L 0., 1836 ................ Q. 222 tu 235

LonD jo-HN. Corr. with Sir Jno. Colborne, 1839 ý ........... îi. Q. 960-2

Corr. with 0. Poulett Thomson and others, 1839. Q, 258, 260

to 262, 266-1. 268.1, 269-1, 270-1, 271-1-2, 272-1-2,273-1-2 .
3, 274, 277-1-2-3, 418-2, 419.1, 426, 429-1, 4314

Q. 262, 274
Corr. with Sir R. Jackson, 1839-40 .......... 1 419.
Corr. with Sir Geo. Arthur and others, 1839-41. Qý 417-ý,

to 421, 425 to.430.1, 481

Cfiargé d'affaires of the U.SA. Corr. with VàO=t £ýAàt1& 1W A
re4gli, relating to the Frewh Docroeu. 1812

2eMk--President of U. C. Corr. with P«tâe Piweàtt &àd
ý q 82, 282-2 to 286-1

others, 1796-98 .................
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R KlRBON, i). R. EGURTON, Corr~. witih various peros 1836-40 ... Q. 39-,40,

RYLAND, H. W. Lettbers to PresotUt and other~s, 1798-99. .. .. Q. 81-2&
Letters to and from Atre n oiio eeas

Corr. with Jno. King and thers, 1800. . Q.8
(Corr. with sundry pers 1807-11 . ....... Q. 107, 109, 112,il

Cowr. wih Sewart and oths 12........... Q. 181

&'NSOM WILLIAM-S. Corr. *îlthComne drwDwadotrs

SIOOLS.Cr.o SirQWJno lorne aud otes 12......... .3,5 1 l

SCOLINL S. VON. Corr. relain to his Wil 1-3. . 9-1 U4,

SETON, Lord. Coif. *itl' Lord Jùo Rusel -nd te-,13-0, Q 6-52

SFRT'ACALS opan epcighsdsisl 853. Q 2-,25
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ýýeLL Cis.C. Çorr. and papers relating to hi8 claim as Clerk of the
Cro nâ n omxnon Pleas, 1839 ................ Q. 416-2, 425-2

xTf ATN Gçw. S. Corr. wilth Bathburst, 1818-1820 ...... *..... Q. 324-1, 328-1

pTIW. P. Corr. relating to his dlaim, 1839-40 ....... Q. 425-3, 428, 429-1, 43-
8m"11, D. Go. Letters relatfrng to the Vermont negotiations and the

exhneof prisoners, 1781-84,4 Vols,. .. .. ,........ .... ..... B. 176 to 179

ýoC'1 yTheColonial Churcli. Corr. and papers rela1ting to it, 1838$... .Q. 253 -3

0l"118ET LOD ITZRQY. Oorr. with Sir Jni,. Colborue and othbers, 1838-
1839... .... ... .... ... . .. ... .... ...Q. 244-1, 245, 2492 ,% 249-3.26

Ltesfrorn offleers commanding, 1778-84,3 Vols ..... B. 136 to 138
Lte ofier omaning, 1778-83 .......... ... .... ... E. 139
Etbihment~ of Loyalists, &o., 1787-1869 ... .............. C 3

See ao IlLand "

'ý3OURA% . DE Letter relating to affairs of Ile-RLoyale 1814-17... .. F. 133 14

ne&,A. Y. Corr. with Jas. Stephen, 1837-38 ........... Q. 240, 24-, 4

Mw.1855&to1870......................... .... 69t 7

188ý ....................... ......... C 69

C~oerr. with. Sir~ ,JyIue. Cobrnd others, 833-34...Q 37-% t
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ST. . CL IR, G NER . Corr. withI Knox, Sec' a War, 1791 ....... .5 -

ST.JOHS.Letters froua officers cummin g at thtPs 1778-4..ýB Y 133& 3

ST.LARECE" orr. relating to ht ie on the 4mra steamer-

S. LÉERI. N'L, Letters of Intuio q&c rmGne admid

ST VD E -olLN Corr. rla ig e Aca4 ia, 1704-5 .. .. ...F 12

Letr &o., reaigt, h oene ; fIe
Rrd~f o oyale 74t 71..... .. ,ý..F 3 o1

17 2 t 73 . . . .. . . . . 3 o I

17 3 o 1 3 . . . . . . . .. .1 7& 1
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R ADE, B>OA RD OF. Corr. with the Colonial Office and others, 1823. ...... Q. 167, 334
1824. ....... Q. 169
1825 ý, ...... .Q. 173, 339
1826. ...... .Q. 177, 342
1827. .... ... .Q. 180, 345
1828. .. ...... .Q. 185,- 350
1829. .. ...... .Q. 191, 353

. 1830. ........ .Q. 196, 355
1831 .. ...... Q. 199, M58
1832 .... :...Q. 204, 375
1833 .. . ..... Q. 210, 379.
1834.,-o....Q. 2.?18, 384
Il83.5. . . ...... Q. 224, 288
1836., .. .. Q, 230, 3P4
1837.. . . . Q, 240, 400-1

1838 .. .... Q. 249-3, 411

1839 ........ Q. 264
1840 .. . .... .Q. 27,5-1

TgA DE OF N SWFOUNDrdND. Various reports and paperp, 1790-92. ... 62 A3t

M Eooms. 1705 ...;.. ............... .. . - - --- . . F. 23

OFQU BEc. Statisties of the, 1768-83. .. .. .. .. . . .... . . ----.. B 0

BETWEFN U. C. and the U. S.A. 1839 . ... ..-.--. .... .•• .. . 1

OF L AND U. CANADA. 1841. •. .... .. -.. •... ...... · Q. 431 A-1--2-3
Atn8P04rreioNý OF POrTICAr, CONVIC-rS. See "' Prisoners."

RA'lqPORT OFFICE. Corr with the Colonial Office and others, 18&13-14,. . Q. 129
1815. ....... Q. 134

1816. .... Q. 139
1817 ...... Q. 146

HTSPO . 1790-1869, .. . .. ,......... ....--.- --..... - • 7 • 380

TaAYELLEE." Occurrence on the steamboat-1839. ....... . .· · ·... ,Q. 416--1

AsN List of persons charged with-in U. C., 1838. ... .. .. . ... .. ... Q. 40.5

See also " Rebellion."
URY.Letters to Gen'1 Haldimand, 1777-85. 2 Vols. . .. .. ...... B. 46, 47

1778-85 ... . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. B. 51

17 3 8 . . ........ ... . ... B. 52

Corr. with Cooke and others on Upper Canada Aff'airs, 1807..Q. 310

Corr. with the Colonial office and others, 1814. . .. --.. . ..... Q. 130
1815... ....... ,. Q 134,

1816 .,,..• ---.. Q. 139

1817. ........ .-- · .Q. 146

1818.. ..... Q. 150, 324

1819 ..... ..--...... Q. 1.54, 2

1820 ....... .. .- 156
182 .. ... .. .. ,.159, 330

1822... . .--. Q. 162, 3

1823. .. .. .. .... - . 167, 33

1824 ... . .

1825 ... . . . . .1 3

1826 ... . . . .17 4

1827 .. . . . ._ .1 0 b

1828 ... . .1 1

1829.6 35

1830 ... . . .

183381 . ... 8
1832. ...- ,. ý2
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TitEAsupy. Corr. with the Colonial Office and others, 1836 .............. Q. 230, 39
1837 .......... Q. 240, 400-122
1838., ........ Q. 252-1-2, 411
1839 ..... .... ... Q. 2 6.5, 4 2 3
1840.- Q. 275-1-2, 429-1:

TREATIES WITH THE INDI,%NS. See "Indians."
TREATY OP ST. GFRhIAIN-FN-LAYE. Copy, 29 March, 1632. ý ........ .. .F. 176

TRIAL9 OF POLITICAL PRISONERS IN U.C. 1838-3,9 .... Q. 404, 405, 406-1, 408-2 409J..

410, 413, 414-1, 415-2, 419A.

See also Il Rebellion
TRois-RiviÈREs. Papers relatingto the Governmentof-1760-67, B. 21

TRooN. Canadian- 1805-41 ............. ..... *'**''*'**«* ........ C. 700 to 70

UNiAcKF, N. F. Dismissal as Att'y General of L.C., 1810.» ..... .... Q. 112 & il

UNION op LoWER AND UPPER CANADA. Corr. and papers collected by Mr.
Wilmot Horton on the proposed, 18 22,

Q. 163-1-2, 164-1-2, t65, 166-1-2-5
Correspondence, 1822-24 ...... . . . Q. 332, 331..
Mr, Boebuck's speeches in the H. of

0. and House of Lords on the
Bill, 1838 ..... .............. Q. 249-1-.:

Corr. and papers, 1838-4l.. ýQ. 255, -259-2, 261,;
2625 266-1, 268-1-2, 269-1-2, 270_l_ý_

271-1, 277-1-2-3, 418-2, 420, 424 ' 42L5)o
427, 430-1-9, 431-.

U ýZITEI) STATES." Outrage committed on the Steamboat-1839 ......... Q. 417-1

NI f ED STATES op AmrRicA. Relations with Canada, 1790-1844. . ..... C. 673 to, 67
Corr. between the Foreign Office and the See'y

of State of the-relatings to doings of
the Rebels on the Frontiers,183S.Q.250, 253, 254-

Intercourse with Great Britain, 1838-39... Q. 265-1
Civil W ar, 1861-66 .... . ............... C. 696 to 69..

UNIVERSITIES. Su al8o Education
UNIVEPSITY. Establishment of McGill-1811 ...... ....... .......... Q. 115

(JREULINES. Establishment at Quebec and title deeds and papers ......... F.127
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c-, 18133 by W m. Chewett .......................... ....... PF. 1
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John Page ........................... .... 1 ...... ..... PF. 171 S
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burgh and Port Dalhousie showingr the position of the New Welland
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M onro .................... ... - ............. ............. PF . 171- 1.

'Welland Canal, St. Lawrence and general plan of Swing Bridges, 1880,

by John Page ........ _ ................................... PF. 6ý

Anticostý Plan of the Island of, 1856, by Bayfield .................. PF, 4

Ascot. Township of, 1864, by A. II. Whibcher.... ý ........... PF.
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Bayfleld, 1831 ... ... ..... .................... ........... PF.
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R. N ., 1833.. .............. ........ PF.
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rÀa]Fe of the Two Mountains with sou by A. Larue . . , .

Lachine Canal between Lake St. Louis and Montreal Harbor, 1875, John

S' pell, 8 t, Enginder, ....... ............ PF. ijMý_ ll1

uliriela clart of e St Lawrence River from Anticosti to Montreai,

fromBurveyfi'b Capt.Bayfield ........ ....... PF.

'Uniere & part of mi w. The Kenebec Road froin the line of division

I)etween ..................... . ......... .... 'Pe.

Lower Canada,1840 (1) by Joseph Bouchette . ....... . .. ....

j»wer Canada, showing the line of;Îhe Tache Road &c., 1862, by Joseph

Bouchette ................
ia;; agencies & Ségnorîes 1858, by-

Lý1Wer Canada Rhowing proposed ds .. ........
Joseph Cauchon.... ................... ............... .. PF.

1ý40alen Nanda Gulf of B.t. Lawruce, 1852, by John Rolph. . . PF.
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3fattawa (Carte de la) 1869, copie par J. B. Derome ................. PF. ýjý-5

Military and ilaval operations under the Command of the immortal Wolfe

& Vive Admiral Sanders before Quebee, by Alfred Hawkins, 18 4 1.. PE IJý1 -3

N. C. R. showing various lines between Montreal, Grenville and

Ottawa, 1872, by Carles Legge. . .............. .. . ........... PF. 'iý

-Montreal Map of the City, 1859... .......... PF. 171-14

Xàfth Shore Railway shewing the connection between the Cities of

Quebec and Montreal. The Grand Trunk, Montreal and Bytown

Railways, 1853, by James N. Gildea . ............. ... . ........ PF. 171-3

Ottawa County, showing the distribution of the Phosphate of Lime Rocks,

& c., 1876 .... .................. ....... » .. .... I .......... P F . 14

Ottawa & Pontiac Counties, 1862, for A. J. Rnssel's Report, .......... PE 171 6

P0int du Lac to Lachine Rapids, 1859, by Capt. Bayfield. ..... PF. 1 1-13

IMPoýsed Road from Creek to River Coulonge, 1857, by ,&- W. Russell- PF.

Québec, carte de la province de, 18SO, by Eugène Taché .............. PF. --,,-6

'Québec, carte régionale de la province de, 1882, by P. M. A. Genest,

C. E. Gauvin.... . ..... ... ................................-PF 171 2

QUebec, Cherrier's new-map of, 1882 ............................... -r-9- 3

'Queljec City (Plan of) showing the portions destroyed by the great fires

May 28th & June 28th 1845 ........ ........... ........... PE 171.-4

hi 1 map of the Western Part of the Province ......... PF. j,17,rý--7

QtLebee) 
eeograp 

ica

arbour Improvements ......... ............ ............ PF. 91

1ýIIebec Province, 1870, by E. Taché ....................... ....... PE 171- 7

Quebec Province, 1890, Postal Map, by order of the P.M.G ............ PF. 171_10
11-9-

Qâebee, Three Rivers, St. Francis, Gaspé, 1831, by J. Bouchette ....... PE 171-2

'QUèbec to Point du Lac, 1859, by Capt. Bayfield ................ .... PF -12

1%aud, Vaudreuil, Plan of the Seigneurie, 1865, by P. A. Proux PF. -1ýý-6

IýivIýr St, Lawrence above Quebee. Lake St. Peter, 1831, by Capt.

Bayfield ý ............. ... I ................ ........... - PF. j-jjýjA- 3

,guenay Territory, 1856, by Aý L. Russell .................. ...... PE -li7,l-7

Penay River, Plan of the, 1857, by J. Bouchette ........... ...... PF.

Frani,, 1863 ...................... ...... ......... PE -171- 1

ýJ" Lawrence River, Montreal to Quebec, 1885 ...................... IF. 1-1-8

Maurice Territory, 1856, by Joseph Couchon ...... .............. PE jg---à

Maurice Territory, 1862, by Joseph Bouchette .............. ..... PF. 171_6

1&ýrd, Iberville, Brome, Missisquoi and Rouville, under the direction
171 5

of 0. W . Gray, 1864, .............. ...... PE -
ýII0IIth Ham Plan of the Township, 187 0, Department of Crown Lýnîs'. PF. M-I 176
'Il 

_Yw

Qe9raýh Chart of the Gulf and Lower St. Lawrence or Maritime

Provinces, 1876, by L. N. Dufresne ......... . ......... PE !jý-1

ýPele9r&ph Chart of the Gulf and Lower St. Lawrence and Maritime

Provinces, 1882, by L. N. Dufresne .......................... PF, 171-1

ý,e errebonne, Two Mountains and Argenteuil, 186 1, by E. E. Taché. PF. 171-2

ewkesbury & Stoneham, 1829 (1) ý ......... . ...... ...... - ........ pp.

tfor 1866, by F. L. Poudrier.PE
d, copy of part of the verifIcation survey,

etiord, Diagmm. of the Township of, 1852. ........ FFI -2

..... ...... PF.

amaika, 1875 
IR-12

NOVA SCOTIA.

of ýFundy, 1862, by Capt. P P. Sbortland, R. N ......... ...

@'Y of Funcly, 18,82, by P. F. Shortland ...... ................... 1 kb

Bretoir4 1873, by F, N. Gisborne ....................

hester Colinty) 1864, by A F. Church ........... .............

byiH. F. W &Uing. , ............. ............. ....

oun Y_ ....... 
....... .......

ifoi Cans, 0, by capti, X. W. Bayfield ..............

fax (City 1$6% published by Clartea Uth.
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Halifax Harbonr, 1853, by Capt. H. W. Bayfield .... ...... .. .... PF. 1 71-2

Halifax rownship, 1864, by A. F. Church ...... ................... PF. 1 7, 1 _2

King's County, 1864, by A. F. Church ............. ....... ....... PF. 1JI- 3
L unenburg .. . ... ................ .................. ý PF. 1 7 1

Nova Scotia, Belchers Map, including CapeBreton Island, 1864 ...... Py. 171

Pictou Coal Field, 1868-69, by Sir Wm. E. Logan .................... PF. 171 9,

Y arm outh ......... .............. .......................... P F. 1 7 1- 51 -

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

Hillsborough, 1842, by Capt H. W. Bayfield, ....... ............... PF, 1
Prince Edward Island, 1863, by D. J. Lake. C.E ...... ......... ... PF. -ey-2
Prince Edward Island, 1874, by order of P, M. G., W. B. Snow. ....... PF. IL 7 1 _3

NEW BRUNSWICK

New Brunswick Postal Map, 1870, by order of P. M. G., Jas. A. Manhood
C o .... ........ .... .... ... ....... ... ...... .... ...... P F . 1 3 7 -1

New Brunswick Postal Map, 1880 .................... ............ PF. 171
New Brunswick Postal Map, 1889, by order of P. M. G., by F. A. Maingy.PF.

MANITOBA.

M anitoba, IS74 ............... ....... ........... ........... PF. -1 li 7 -5 I- J
Manitoba and part of the North West Territories, 1884, by E. Deville. . PF. 171-7U11-
Manitoba and the North West Territory, 1874, by J. S. Dennis ....... PF.
Manitoba and the North West Territory, 1891, by J. Johnston ......... PF. 171

ST- 292

Manitoba. Inside of Fort Garry, 1884, by H. A. Strong ............. PF. 171-6
Manitoba, Lands surveýed and lands disposed of, by order of Sir John A. e5-

M acdonald ..... ......... ......... . ............ PF 17 1 3
Manitoba. Postal Map of the Province of, and part of the North West

Territories aisio the western portion of the District of Algoma, 1891,
by F. A . M aingy ..................... ....... .............

Manitoba showing the Post Offices and Mail Routes propoeed to be
established, 1882, by J. Dewe .................................. PF. 1- 4

M anitoba, W innipeg, 1884..... ý ................ ......... ...... PF.

NORTH WEST TERRITORIES.

North West Tetritories and Manitoba, 1883, by J. Johnston.... PF » 1 71 15

No4h West Territory and Manitoba, by order of Sir John A. Macdonald,
1881 ... ............. . ............... ..... ........ PF . 171 - 9Y6-

North West Territory, Assiniboine and Saskatchewan Exploring Expe-
dition . ......... ................................ ««'* P F. 25V - 8

North West Territories, ]Mistrict of Assiniboia shewing the Dominion
lAnds surveyed to, 1882 .. ...................... . .. ....... PF, 171 13

North West Territory. Dominion Lands Survey8, between west bound-
ary of Manitoba and Third PrincipaJ Meridian, by F. Deville, 1881. PF.

North West Territorieu. Fort Williani, Lake Superior and the Great
Saskatchewan River, 1857-1858 ; shewing the region explored by
S. J. Dawson and his party . ............................... ý PF. 171

North West Territorieà ineluding Manitoba Exhib ting several tracts of
country ceded by the Indian Treatîes 1, 2, 3, 4, 1875, 5, 6 & 7,
1877-78, by J. Johnston, Dept. of InteriW ... ........ ý PF 'T'. 2,5

North West Terrîtories. Map of part of the Districts of Auiniboia and
Alberta shewing Dominion Lands eurveys to 1882 ................. PF 17"

Éorth West Territoris. Peace and Smoky Riven. Sketch Survey Of
'ýf route froin Quesnel mouth, by Stewart& McLses Lakes to the
junetionoi$moky River and Peace River, 171
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and Smoky Rivers. Showing the route travelled by Prof. John
Xacoun M A., from the forks ofPeace and Smoke River to Carl-
ton Ifouse, Saskatchewan River, 1875 .......... PF 171-4

West Territories. Ruperts Land survey and examined by the
ý'l Assiniboine and Saskatchewan exploring expedition, 1858, hy H. Y.

R ind .................. 1 ................. . ........ P F 111- 2-3-4ëP 'West Territories, showing the Mounted Police Stations and
4trols, 1886 .. .......... .... ...... ...... ... P F - 6 17
West Territories, showing the Mounted Police Stations and Patrols,

189 1, by authority of the Ron. J. J. C. Abbott. . .PF. 1 u 7 il-3
est Territories, showing Post Office and Mail Routes in opera-

tiOn and Poit Office and Mail Routes proposed to be established, 1882.PF. 17112
est Territories, showing the seat of the Rebellion in the North

est and the route from Winnipeg, 1885, by C. S, Lott. PF. 1 71 16
West Terrîtories. South Western, part of the, showing Grazing

Coun ry adjacent to the Rocky Mountains, 188 1, by J. Johnston, PF. -11
-West Territory. (Part of the) shewing the operations of the ir

4ecial Survey of Standard Meridians and Parallels for Dominion
làrids by order of the Minister of the Interior ........... PF. 1716

>t4W ýýt Territorieg, showin'g the Route across the Continent, 1872,Col. 'Robertson Ro -1ss, A djt. Genl ........... 
. ............ - ... PF.

BRITISH COLUMBIA,

Colum bia 1892 ............. . ................ ........... PF. 171

Columbia and the Peace River Country, 1879-80, by G. M.
............ ................. .. ..... .......... P F . -3-71- 12-13

Columbia and the North West Territory, from. the Pacifie Ocean
Port Edmonton, 1879-80, by Win. B. Dawson .................. PF 1 7 1' 11

Columbia and North West Territory, Postal Map ......... .... PF. 171-16
Coluwbia, betweeü Fraser River and the Cout Range, by 0. M.

'awsm , 1875-76 ........................................... PF. 171 9

Columbia. Roads and Trails in, prepared during a journey
t Imugh that Province by John Dewe, 1871 ............... ... PF. !jý_1 to 8

umbia showing the Coalfields of Comox, Nanaimo and Cowit-
eýin on Vancouver and adjacent Islands, &c., 1876-7, by R. Barlow..PF. 1711 10

&ad Rosario Straits, 1882, by Captn. G. IL Richards .......... PF 14tt
Oody Plan of a portion of the Town of, Terminus of the C.P .lý ..PF. 2sýL-17

ty, M ap of, ýý884 ................... - .......... PF.

CANADIAN PACIrIC RAILWAY.

Pacifie Railway and the North We8t Territories, 1879, by J.
bon ...... ........... ....................... PF. -ýý 10
Pacifie Railway, British Columbia. Chart of the Cout of

J3ýitish Columbia North of Latitude 51', Chiefly from Captn. Van-
cr% Surveys, 1792 and 1793 ............ .......... PF ' -ZT--,5

Pacifie Railway Exploratory Survey, 1874, by Sandford
Ileming ................ ............... * .... ........ PF. jW - 2

lau Pacifie Railway. From the Pacifie Ocean across the Rocky
k1ýuntain Zone, 1874 .......... ........................ PF -111- 1

inn Pacifie Railway. Georgian Bay Brauch and Connections PF.
c ailway. Lake Ellen and Nipigon Bay, also Kaminis-

ti PF. Ali-4q Ri er, 1874 ......... ........
Pacifie Railway. Lande along the main line f;ý1ý

to Range 14 inclusive. . . . ........ ..... ........ 22-
Pacifie Railway. Lands from Western Boundary of Manito4

third principal Meridian ................................
P&cffic Railway. Xorth Weet Territory, 188 1.

ui
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Canadian Pacifie Railway. Route in British Columbia, 1879 .......... PF.

Canadian Pacifie Railway, Survey, 1876, to accompany report of Sir

Sandford Fleming .................. .................. PF.

Canadian Pacifie Railway. Survey, 1879, report of Sir Sandford Fleming. PF.

Canadian Pacifie Railway. Saskatchewan River. Plan of the Month of,

from. Hinds Exploring Expedition also, Mossy Portage and the

Meadow Portage, 1873, from a survey by Ilenry B. Smith ........ PF.

TORONTO AND GUELPH RAILWAY.

Toronto and Guelph Railway, Credit Bridge, 1852 ................... PF.

Toronto and Guelph Railway, Mountain Division, 1853, .............. PF.

Toronto and Guelph Railway, Township of Etobicoke, 1852, Walter Shanly,

C .E ... .. ... ..... ...... .......... ... . .. ...... .. .......... P F -

Toronto and Guelph Railway showing the Townships in connection with it,

W alter Shanly, C.E., 18 52 ........ . ................... PF.
17 1

Toronto and Guelph Railway, Western Division, 1852 ......... ...... PF. 1-g- ',

Toronto and Guelph *Railway, Western Division Elevation, 1853 ....... PF.

TORONTO AND SARNIA RALLWAY.

Toronto and Sarnia Railway, Guelph Division, 1855 .................. PF.

Toronto and Sarnia Railway, Guelph Division, Bridge over the Preston

Road Stations, 387 and 390, 1855 .... ........... 1 .......... PF.

Toronto and Sarnia Railway, Guelph Divi8ion, Plan of Guelph Freight

station .... ........ . ....... . ...... ................. P F .

Toronto and Sarnia Railway, Guelph Division, Road, Bridge at station,

306 w est ..... . .. ........................ .... PF.

Toronto and Sarnia Railway, Guelph Division, Road Bridge at station

459 ...... ...... .... ...... .... .... . ......... .. .... .% . ý .... P F .

Toronto and Sarnia Railway, Guelph Division, Section at Bridge at Tuck's

C ut, 1855 .......... ... .................................... P F .

Toronto and Sarnia Railway, Guelph Engine House ................. PF. 71

Toronto and Sarnia Raîlway, Guelph Station ground, 1855, Walter Shanly, -PF. 17C R .... .. .................. 
........Toronto and Sarnia Rail way, Milton Route. . .

Toronto and Sarnia Railway, Superstructure of Cattle Pass at Station 44.PF.

Torohto and Sarnia Railway, Superstructure of Farm Road Bridge at

Station 18 2. ........ ............... ........ ...... . ... PF.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Grand Trunk Railway, Agreements, 1852 to, 1871 ý ................... PF.

Grand Trunk Railway. Brady'8 line ................ ............. PF.

Grand Trunk, Railway. 0. D. and 0. G. T. J. R. R. River Clinton,
Conners Creek, Pine River, Smith's Creek, Belle River, 1858 ...... PF.

Grand Trunk Railway. C. 1). and C. G. T. J. RR. PasBeuger Station,
1859 .... .......... .............. rF.

Grand Trunk Raâway. C. D. and C. G. T. J. R. R. Swiicq Bridge over
t1ack R iver... ........... ....... ...... ..... ........... PF.

on .. ..........
Grand Trunk Railway. Flag Stati '
Grand Trunk R&ilway. Generai deép for Locomotive and Carr4e

W orks - . a ........... ............

Gr-and Trunk Rai1way.Gwrgetoýrzj VWýuet, P

Grand Trunk Railway. Gzýwài's dwalling House, 1855 . ......

G. 'T. Railway. R=ber Section ........ ......

Grand Trunk Raîlway International Bridge aews the Niagara eiver If
Eria'cane .. . ...... ....... ................
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Grand Trunk Railway Lake Huron ................................ PF. W-12
Grand Trunk Railway. Niagara.... .... .................... ý .... PF.
Grand Trunk Railway, Nissouri ................... ............... PF.
G. T Railway, Plan of the Towship of Waterloo Guelph and Eramosa ... PF. 1 71-41-87

Grand Trunk RailçVay. Plan showing the k4ubdivision between Messrs.
Schwirger & Stewart of their property at Port Sarnia, ...... ..... PF. 171-4

Grand Trunk Railway, Port Huron St. Clair County ................. PF. 171 lil
Vrand Trunk Railway Port Huron Station, 1859 ................... PF.
Grannd Truk: Railway, St. Mary's to Sarnia.. .. ....... .. ....... PF. 171-6

Grand Trunk Railway, Sarnia, buildings, to bc erected, 1859.. » ....... PF. 1
Grand Trunk Railwa (Sarnia Extension) Plan of Preliminary Survey.

A lex Bryce, C. B , ... ......................... ............ PF. 171 7
Grand Trunk Railway Sections 1 to 6 ........................ PF. jl!e- 3
Grand Trunk Railway, Sections 20 to 26 ...... .. ....... - ........ PF. r3--5
Grand Trunk Railway. Toronto and Sarnia Division, Town of Guelph,

1854 .... ........ ..... ............ ............... .... .... r F . 171 1
Grand Trunk Railway. Toronto engine House. Elevation.. PF. 1 1 7 z 1 7-9
Grand TruDk Railway. Toronto Stations, 1855 .......... PF. 1 7 1 l_

ýV4- 2 3ý 4-5
G. T. Railway Town Line Road Bridge . . . . . .............. .PF. 171-2Z-9
Grand Truiik Railway, Town of Sarnia, 1855 ................... PF. 171 546

Grand Trunk Railway, Wayside Stations, 1855 ... .............. PF. 1 7 1 1-2-3
Grand Trunk Railway, Wayside Stations, 1858 ...... ........... PF. jýV-l-2

VARIOUS MA S.

Australia (Frearaon's Map of) 1879. ................ .......... PF. 3

British America to the West Indies, Map of the proposed Postal Route
and of the Intercolonial Mail Lines, 1853 ... . .... .......... ... PF. 1

British Isles, 1865, by Gideon W elles ..... ..... .... ... ......... PF. !jjý1-- 4
BiCalo, City of, 1867, by G. W . Reese ...... ............ ......... PF. 1- 7 1- 11

Chicago, 1893, by Rand, MeNally & Co ............. - ...... ....... PF. W-U
UMt and the Soudan, 1885, by W. and A. K. Johnston .............. PF. 1JOI-9
'NGddle Island, New Zealand. -3howing the density of population for the

Census of 1881 ..... ................... ............. PF. 2j-Uý- 5
iiew England and the Provinces, 1882 ....... ...... PF. 171 10

New South Wales and the Moreton Bay Colony, 1858 ..... ........ ý PF. 171-2

Xew York, including Brooklyn, Jersey City, Hoboken &c., published by
Tainted Broe., New-York, (no date) ................... .. ... PF. =1 2

Xorth Island, New Zealand, showing the density of population for the
Census of 1881 .......... .. ................... ....... 1 ... PF. 171- 4

PUis, Fortifications, &c ....... . ....... ..... . ................ - PF. 11
ýS8at of W ar (Franco-Frussian) ................. ................... PF
Teiator Brothera., ........ .... ................................. PF. 12
Transvaal State (Map of the New) showing the boundaries under the

Convention signed at Pretoria, 1881 ............. » ............. PF 171
Turkish Empire according to the Treaty of Berlin ......... . ... PFý
Itussia (European) showing its earliest extent, its encroachments upon

adjacent countries, and the present Boundary of the Empire, by
John Dower, F.R.C.S ..................... ....... ........ PF. igv ýJ

World. Map of the W orld, 1860 ......... ...... ....... .......... FFI
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CANADIAN ARCHIVES, 1787,

NOTE.

14 the Report on the Archives it is shown that our collection of documents at
t COnsists of 3155 volumes. When all the papers in Ottawa are assembled and

total number of volumes will probably reach 10,000. Our Archives
Will then contain only a small portion of the records concerning Canaditin

Y which are to be found in Canada, in the United States and in Europe. Maný.1.4Uat intervene before the student can obtain acces8 to these documents. In the
ule it appears to be desirable that the historical investigator should be placed in

Possession of information concerning the location and the nature of these papers.
therefore arranged to prepare a guide to the sources of information concerning
n history. In this work it is proposed to show (1) the location of publie and
Collections of papers, (2) the nature and condition of the papers, (3) the terms

Which they may be examined or* pied.
lu Connection with this subject I have thought it desirable to publish the procoed-
l,« the Committee appointed to inquire into the state of the Archives in 1787.

thý, Report made in 1790, and from additional papers to 1799 it is apparent that
valu'able collection was left in the country by the French. In the 12th, 43rd,

ý6'1d 45th articles of the Capitulation of Montreal, we find that General Amherst
-Patticular care to secure these records, and Lord Dorchester was equally zealous

eudeavors to preserve them. Many of the papers which were sent to France,
r, did not reach their destination. In 1765 when the affairs of the Colony were

$ettled, it wa8 found. that a veuel containing the records of the year 1758 had
ptured by the British, and the. documents were deposited in the Admiralty

49 in Ireland. Whether they were ever restored to Franceý has not yet been
ed.

iS interesting to note at the present time when the government ie constructing
bile building for the preservation of out Archives, that as early as 1731 the
lit Hocquart uked for the means to enable him to erect a safe building for the

7, '*a of the records which had been collected up to that date.

L QuzBEc, 5th 8er 1731.

ýý4'z LoRD,-It has frequently been represented to me since my arrival in Canada,
ýe uQinuteà of the notarial deeds, the registers of the Superior Couneil and of the

are exposed to risk from fire in the private houses of the Clerks, whue emeh
and registera are now de"ited, and that the titles.of aU individuaL in. tbis

raight be destroyed. These representations appeared to me, my Lord, sa
thAt 1 thouÉbt it my duty to acquaint you with them, and to propose to yeuy..

1ýàke of public. seeurity, to, have a fireproof building erected to contain &Il papem
'le vlace more suitable for the construction of auch a building thaù the court-

-of the Palais. I got Mr. DeLéry to make'a plan and an eagmate of the çoet
annex to this letter, amounting to 99411. 10s. I beg you, My Lord, to &Ppf&"

Oxpenditure and cause it to be paid by the farmer of the Eýom&Wi the one
"ýh4rged to the year 1732 and the other balf to 1733.

1 am with very deep re"tý my Lord.

Your Yeq hùmble.aýùd , O.Witit
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REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE OF QUEBEC ON THE ANCIENT

ARCHIVES.

To Hia -Excellency the Righi Honorable Guy, Lord Dorchester, Covernor in-Chiele

The Committec for the District of Quebee, consisting of Messrs. Dunn, 31a

De Léry and Grant, appointed by Your Excellency to enquire into the state and 0

tion of the Ancient Itecords of the Province, having gone through the examinati

all such a8 have corne to their kuowledge, humbly lay before Your Lordship a fair_

of the Journals of their Proceedings, which. they pray may be taken as their

thereon; and the Committee humbly suggest that in their opinion to compleat this

it will be necessary to employ one or more skilful and careful Persons, to make out..

of all the Decrets, Arrêts and Ordinances of the King, the Superior Ccuncil and

Intendants, with a reference therein to the Books and Pages where they are en'

All which is nevertheless most humbly submitted toYour Lordship's great wis

By order of the Committee,

THOMAS DUNN,

QUEBEC, 17th March, 1790.

COUNCIL CHAMBER, 20th July, l789ý. 1

At a meeting of a Committee of Couneil appointed to examine into the sta

the ancient Publie Records in the District of Quebec.

Prejent

Messrs. Dunn,
Mabane,
De Lery, and

Read the order of reference of the 27th December, 1787, in the following wo.

1 It is ordered by His Lordship with the advice of the Couneil that Messrs.
MILIne, De Lery and Grant at Quebec, and the Gentlemen of the Board at Mon

or any three of them in each District, be a Committee to enquire into the etâte,,

condition of the Ancient Records of the Province, and in what places they are de

and to report thereupon to His Lordshi with aU convenient speed."

Read likewise the order of the 19th June, 178?, aa follows.

Ordered by His Lordship, with the advice of the Council, respecting the

Records and Papers in Publie Ofâces, that the Committees oharged to reportA

state and condition, extend thoirenquiries to, the nature of the contents of the

books, the period each volume includes, its folios or pages, its blanks, its indôXiý

external. marks and distinctions,, ite actual condition or state of preservatil)
tg authenticity and to wbat office it appertained, and ît8 present place of de"', >'

to all snob other enquiries sa occur w the Committees to, be pertinent, e,'

to al1 Public papersprior to the Lnquest",
Then the order of the 23rd July, 1788, was read in the following words.

reading the former orders of the Board for Reporte upon the state

Publie Records and thé Report of the Gommittee respecting those in the

MontreaL
It is f urther ordered byHis Lordship with the advioe of the Couneîl, t f

and quicken the Reports upon this subject, thât &11 Oierke of all Offleffl, and

si having the outody of any public recordis do wi form liste of such
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Records as are in their offices respectively, and transmit the same to the Clerk of the
"0uneilwho is forthwith to communicate the same together -with the said orders of

Reference, to the several Committees charged to investigate and report upon the
Mure and condition of said Records that the Clerk of the Couneil cause thi8 order to
e published in the Gazette, that such as it concerns may have notice of the same."

he Chairman laid before the Comm'ittee the follàwhg lists transmitted to the
: f the Couneil.

Pirst, an Inventory from the Secretary of the Province of the French Books of
1t1ýe0,rd, and Publie Papers in his possession.

Second, an Inventory of the English Books and Papers in the Office of the Secretary
Register of the Province.
Third, Etat des régistres en la possession de Pierre Louis Panet, greffier de la Cour

4ft Playdoyer Communs et Prérogatif.
-Pourth ' Returns of the Records in the custody of David Lynch, as Clerk of the'

C'ýMUaon Pleas. Regîster of the Prerogative Court, Register of Vire Admiralty and
of the Peace.

Pifth, list of Public Records in the Council Office.
Sixth, Etat des Registre de Greffe du Papier Terrier in the possession of François

7 Ph Cugnet, Clerk of the Terrars.
Se th, Etat des adjudications par forme de Licitation à la Cour des Plaidoyers,ýI Vauns en la Possession de Pierre Louis Panet.

Y It being apprehended by the Committee that sundry persons possessed of ancient
blie Records in this 'District, have not transmitted. lists thereof to the Clerk of the
u]1ciJý as directed by His Excelleney's Order in Council of the 23rd July, 1788,

hed in the Quebec Gazette of the 31st of said month.
Resolved, that an advertizement in the following words signed by the Chairman,

'Uwerted in the next Quebqc Gazette.
Whereas notice was given in the Quebec Gazette of the 31st July 1788, that all
ns who had the Cu8tody of Publie Records should without delay form, lists of such

'-13 of Records u were in their offices respectively and transmit the Bame to the
k of the Council and whereas it appears to the committee appointed by His Excel-
Y the Governor to report the State of the Ancient Records (or Records prior to the
quest) that several persons having such in their custody have not transmitted the
agreeable to the said notice ; al] such persons in tlie District of Quebec are hereby
ired to form such lists and transmit the same without delay to the Clerk of the

PLesolved that the Committee meet on Wednesday next at ten o'clock to iaspect
Uecords in the Secretary's Office and that the Chairmain request his attendance.
Adjourned to Wednesday next at ten O'Clock.

COVNCIL CHAMBER, 22nd July, 1789..

'The Cominittee met aocording to adjournment.

Messrs. Duan,
Mabane,
De IAry, and
Grant.

» 'The (Dommittee promded to the examination of the first b<)Ok in Mr. 8ecromrI
&Wnallý8 in"ni&ry, a folio in the French Language bound in calf, ia b9d conditi0u au
'lh worn, in one end of this Book oompriâed of ninety six 16avea te -hich Mr- 1Z'ý1'
11U made an index, it is lettered A.Tns - Cons : S : 1668. to 1682. Noý 1. Beenning

tý the Riag's Mct créating the Superier Couneil dMed lot April 16f 3'and ý encIls on

'nillerty- xixth lest with the Prooé>Verbal of the $Upërior'(ýOUCOU =Werililâg the
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Reduction of the Code Civil or Ordinance of Louis the fourteenth of April 16e 7;.
general contents are - The Resignation of the Grant of Canada by the West India
pany and the Kings acceptancç thereof. The King's Commission and Instruction8ý-
Hia Governors, and Intendants, Commissions to Judges Notarys &c., Declara iii
Arrets, Ordinances, Lettere Pattent, Concessions and Regulations; also Donat'
Marriage Contracts and other Instruments of a Publie and private nature ; In t is
of the Book the AcLs are authenticated by the signatures of Clerks of the Council
the last or ninety sixth leaf is signed by Monsieur Dupont a Member of said Counc'

N.B.-The whole Book or Register contains 376 leaves, ineluding the former
leaves and begin8 at the other end of the Book with an Arret of the Superior Cou
ordering the Registration and Publication of the King's Ediet of the let April 16
creating the Stiperior Couneil for New France to be held at Quebec, and ends on
281st leaf with an Interlocutory Judgement dated 19 December 1676, upon a P8titioý
of François Noir Roland, complaining of Hia Curate refusing him Absolution.

This Book or Register is Authenticated by the Certificate of the Governor Cou,
De Frontenac on the first Page as follows Paraphé FF.

Le présent Registre du Conceil Souverain contenant trois cents soixante et sew. Defeuillets a été ce jour paraphé ne variateur par premier et dernier par nous LoUis Ve,
Buade de Frontenac Chevallier Comte de Paluau Conseiller du Roy en ses ConseU5
Gouverneur et Intendant Général pour Sa Majesté en la Nouvelle-Fri ce; Québec
quinzième Janvier mille six cent soixante et quinze»"

(Signed) FRONTENAC.

The entries in general throughout this end of the Book are authenticated by th6ý-
Governor, Bishop, Intendant, Councellors or Clerk of the Council and the last or 281
leaf is signed by Duchenau Intdt and by Dupont Member of the 0ouneil ; Its ne
contents are a variety of Orders, Regulations, Ordinances, Judgements, Ci, a
Criminal of the Superior Council, Licitations and adjudications of Crown 1 ýù
representations to the King and Ilis Mini8ters upQn various subjects.

NoTiL-The 23rd leaf is loose one aide of the 24th leaf is errased by orderý
signed Cressy, Courcelle and Talon, the second aide of the 24th and the whole of
25th leaf is blank.

Adjourned to to-morrow at ton OClock.

COUSCIL CnAMBER, 23rd July, 1789,

The Committee met according to adjournment.

Messrs Dunn,
Mabane,
De Lery, and
Grant.

The COmmittee promeded ta the further examination of the Records in
&Cçetary Powmalla Olfice as follows,_

B NO- 2 Letteted Ini: Cons. S . 1679 to 170à.
This Book bu a detached Index, begibâ with the King's -Edict of April 1

:40reatin the Savereîgn Courwil contained outhme page& of Parchment, the rem
of thie Vk is common Paper end contains in the whole incladinQ the 'kbove Edicýwrîtten , leaves, and three blank leaveg at the end of: the Book ; 171mi Book is in 1

r oider bound in calf, the firet entry npou Paper on the third leaf is a Grant ai,"
ait et Jalets- de Mingan to Jacques Dellude and Louis iolîeý and the. lut

thý4eàf 164 is a Commisèon appointingMonsr. De Moinseignat Clerk of the Su
Co4acil in Meu of Moner. Peuvret. The entries i4 Book are égned by îhe
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EAitsOrdnanes ndorders of the French Kirng and otJi.r State
th ueir Couaicil at Qubc Qr4aits ot Lanrd by the Govrn>or and

ofLads t the OrowIk
10t eaf is oose.

Cos: S: 1~704 à1714.
oun îi calf and in good condition containing 94 leaves with a

_e y th signature of the Oierk of th~e CouneiI.
M.Cos$ : 714 à 718.

bokàbun in caf and in good condition «>ntaiig 93 leavcs witil a
Imëuive f th Titi. Pae sge Begon Intedant, onu whichl is th

bPgstre~ contenant quatre-vingt-treize feauilet celi no copi

*t ffedu Counoeil Sp rierde cePays, fat Qé e e2 ule

a e f Gift ro he ingf threetoindlvsp.aumo



,mne o lcin ~Tuts andCuators for Minoea wh aeytts nFac fd

Segoyto Mr. Pean. Its pierl cotns and moeo uhntiiya h a
~Nte.-The 10t~h kàf is loose~.
K No. 10. In : Con : S: 175t3 à178 This oki bondi ait

ffenwritten leaves witJi a fixed Index, andabut toqie fbakppr
beiswith thbe King's Brevept of Ratificationo h grant fa 3inryt r

jeux datedl June, 153 and ends on the Iitet eaf ihta Xnl

o~f the Arrets or Order of the ueirCuel
Ibeing near three O'lock, adjoure otmrwa en'Cwk

CONI HAMEO i

Messrs.t~i Duni ....

Grant.
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* yLte , contains copys of Original Granls of Lanids, wrote on 47 leo.ves
to 7, ut as o signaturre or mark of authenticity by any Pu~blie Offiier.

No.2,LeterBcenan copys of Original Grauts of Lands, 'wrote on fftyone
frm ta 51, authent1icated by the sintr of Monsi'r Bégon, Intendant.

eenVoume contailns Cahiers No. 3 and 4.
NO-3)LterCcontains copys of Grants of Lands Iby Mesrs -aeonvilleGvr

and e Campgny, Itnat~, on thirty-six written 1eaves, auhecated by heq

XO. ~ T 4,LterD ontains Copy of Orants af Lands on twny-nine leaves, ofwh
firg thrten ae ..uthenticated by the signatures ofMsr.Fotea n hr

the rema nin teen leave do not appar to have any auhticiy.
Thir Voumecontains Cahiers No. 5 and6

*t1ý O- 1 ettr , c znLains Copys of Grants of Lands on. twenty writteê eve n
lhýýnthnti ii y the signatue of Messr. Hautteville Seoretary to Mons' De

and Adré,Scr>.Lary ta, hlansr De. Chlamiigny, on thea lea fçoJio'd 20 -te
n e and isfollowed by frwenty-two writtn leaves f romu folio 22't 43,

taý" oy fGrnso n ds wi~thu n uthenticiy .YYi#u1

LeterFconais opy o ant o Lnd8a esrs D aureil



enswi the word IlGovenu 'in the Grant of the Segnr of ondine, h
tainof which is *continued on the lirstaI Lubred2in h is oueo

forentiod tiwo Bo~oks enttledIlChesDntdac.
These two volumesa ore bouzsd inclintlrbego esvao hy

the proprietor, except the tjiree lat riten lenofth seon v.ue
In the ~fit volume two lae r oi 1,adi h eodvlm h

tor'y "Sept Cahiers, Foy et Homnape3 et 172 to2 et.l5&

lien, frwu one to three hudedad fort~y writnlae nwic r nee h

of 4e Fo et Homage rnerersy h &opreoo egois rmte3 'na
to te 8 Depteme 75 Tey r uhniaet. hesgaueo h n
and othe oficerl ofi Goenmn beoewomte ee ed

' nvros at ftisBo.Pwrso tone oRpeenaiew

propretorswer btnaeisre oeo hc r tahdadohr oo

Th omite he roedd oexmnetre olms ec mredo te.
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RY t r *i tpier Terier par Mons'r Ver'r (Verrier) Procureur General du2 Roy.,,

iBokis botund i caf in godpreervation and' appears to c*xntaii shiort
C xrcsfroin th King's Papier Terrir by Mons'r Le Vrier Atoney Uaiwral

O'eninfrmaton.It is7however worltby of presevationi.
b ing al past two (YClok adjourned to tomorrow at~ te Q'C1ook.

OÜNCzIx CK»LMBER, 29th July, 1789.

Th omttee met acoQrd.ng t~o acdjourrnment.

Present

M1essrs »iin,
De Lery and
Grant.

dsEplaeent~ Coceson e oture. No 1à 7 f'l.1 à 330IlandNo

%e 'r,4e ooks ave n Index partly loose and partly atce,'h rnhTeo
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es Cpi des Commisin et~ Ordonnce ~ rendues par MIons. Raudot Intndu
"Justic Police~ etfnances en c Pas depuis le7 sept. 1705 jus~que etompisl

On folio ffrs it beoins witih th Itnat Or~donnance "pour fairepa.yer leI
"Dentré Monnoye de zi rance sulEau~ de ie, Vins et~ Tabac wit the mode of ul
ing and levying the saine.

Thi Bok cnmtain 145 written leaves («oio' 1 to 144) followed Wy anafffl

Bok o. 2, co<tais 118 writtkn leaves (folio'd 1 to. 118) followed bya

Bok o 3, cx>utains 106 written Ioaves, <folio'd 1 to 106) $(oI1owed by anfil
Indexc.

Book No. 4, couitains 132 writ4ten leaivçs (o iod1t 132» frflêwed bya
Index.

The. contents of these four Books are o uhnictdb h sgaueo

B~ook No. 5,I reee with theêacmn steohrfu ok n sfl
wthah fellowîug Inru cton

«pour servir a enrigistrer les Comissos ronne de .Police ed Ju
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t*] ookNo 16, has 10 written leaves (folio'd 1 to 10) and is also aizthedtionted by
81ntr of ons'r Dupuis Intendant.

BOk o 2A 12 B &No. 13 have fxed Indexes.
N.1lisa louse Index, No. J 5 and No. 16, hav~e no Index.

2h etnineteen Volumes are Lettered on t1ie back,
I 29&&Ord nac Hocquart," and~ are numbered 17 to 35, beginniing 20Mbh september,

%I iin 1748.
et p.OkN 17, is entitled on the first leaf I "egtre dOronniance et Commsin

"Ilndu Pa, ânseur Hocquart Intendant, en laNouvelle Flrac depuis le 20set
jusqu setcmprs le 10 juin 1730~, contenant 123 feuillets coté et paraphé par

etde er.ý' (It is signed> Il Hocquart."
Boo begins witbh an Ordinance cwncerning the price and cuilture of em
9tepiepayable by the Crown f romn fority to twenty ive livresp. Quintal. t

s13writ.ten leaves (folia'd 1 to 123) andb is auenticated throughout byth
oMoser Hocquiart Intendant.

itbi1 at two <YCloùk, Adjourned to tomonorow at 10 O'Clock.

CoiTNciL Ci~Amu, 30th July, 1789.

'Ih Comiteemet acpording t~o adjournment.

Messs. Diunn
~De Lery, and
Grant.

44TeComteecnine heeainto o h nntenVlmeI Odn



Boo No 29conin 82wite eaves (fli' 1 o8) authenioted sabo~Book No. 30 coêotais 99 wrte eves fli tp 9) authniae asaoBoo No. 31 contains 131 writtnlae (oi' o 3) uhntctdaBook No. 32 has 90> written leavoe (foi' 1 t> 90)andba the same autbetiBook No. 33 a 101 written lae flod1 101) and•hathe am auten'Bo>ok No. 34 has 155 written leavesold1t15)dashe samau tentBook No.35ba 8written leave (fli' 1 t 8 n a h aeatetc

cocrigthe (3athedral and Paoha 4rh fQeedted 21 My1748

The Committee then tok p the reann evenou msoth neàOonnance. Nro. 36, 38, 39, 4 0 andI42are LtedonhebcIlOronceBi
No 37~ and 41 are Lettered I ronne ai.

B~ook No. 36 bas on a prefixed, 1.4 the.olwn il

nier mois, de l'anée 1148, et la.néetir 1749, le dit Rgsre contenta
trnt t un feillets par nous arpéarl edrnr.

TheTileisno sgne b te ntndnt
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90MMittee beg leave to refer His Lordship, some of the Royal Edicts are enregistered

ýa these Books and all the Commissions to officers of Govern'ment in the Civil Adminis-

4ýior1 thereof.

- The Committee then took up the last Book in Mr. Secretary Pownall's Inventory.

18 entitled upon the first leaf.
ci Arrêt, d'Homologation du Règlement des Districts des Paroisses de cette Colonie,

Mars 1722.,,
The Book contains 22 Parchment leaves and is said to be an extract from the

'Reeters of the Couneil of State. , It has the sigrature of Fleuriau upoù the first and

Ilfaf and on the last is said Registered the 5th October, 1722 Il Daine."

It being two O'Clock the Committee adjourned to Saturday next at ten O'Clock.

COUNCIL CHAMBER, lst August, 1789.

The Committee met according to adjournment.

Prese nt

Messrs. Dunn,
Mabane and
Grant.

The Committee proceeded to examine the Detached Papers in Mr. Secretary

Inventdry.
The first is an Original on parchment No. 63, entitled Lettres Patents du don

"F-vêché aux Evêques de Québec," dated 30 May, 1743. This appears to be the
)(ing's itters. Patent, giving to the Bishop or Bishops of Quebec, the Episcopal Pallace
ýWh'ý e King's Domaine.

h had been reunited to th

CIO The second is an Original on parchment, entitled : "Brevet de confirmation de la

n faite le 24 octobre 1699 au Sieur De Ramsey Command't des Troupes de la
;Ùtlzl"lièl France," dated 23 April, 1700.

Th% is the confirmation of the Grant of a small lot of ground in the Town of Three

The third is two Sheets of Parchment No. 63, entitled: Il Réunion de l'Evéché au

]D"ýn181ine et don à Monsieur Pontbriant et à ses successeurs, Evéques," dated 30 May,

171,3, This is extracted f rom the Registers of the King's Couneil of State and is signed

The fourth is a sheet of Parchment No. 52) Entitled Arret du Conceil D'Etat

PýGY sur l'impogsisions pour les Cazerns de Quebec " dated Ist June 1753.,
This appears to be the King's Arret in Council, ordering the sum of thirteen

th'land three hu.dred fifty one livres to be levied annually from the year 1753 upon

th" "'býEýbitants of Quebec for the charge of upholding the Barracks in that City. It is
ýetrncted front the Regi-sters of the King's Council oý State and is Bignod Il Rouiller"

'Ind w48 RegiBtered in the Books of the Superior Conneil at Quebec ist October 1753,
cetificate of the Arret of that day, 8igned Il Boisseau

The fifth is a sheet of Paper, and is an Original Ordinance of the King dated 14

ftcrýbrn11rY 1742 signed by Hia Majesty and countersigned by Hia Secretary of State.

S "h'l!iPpeaux" and is Registered at Quebec 30 JuYy of the same year concerning

nnlugle1g and others transported from France into this Colonie.

:k The Sixth is six eheets of Paper No. 87 importing to be-a copy extraoted froin the

eg'%tlrlg of the Superior Council of Quebea, of the King's Arret of February 174&

Ïýr,1n9 certain inward Duties of three p. cent on all goods im orted front France Çr

Colonie% Wine Brand Rum and strong liquors exceptea, wUich wero to continue

POY the Duty impSed ýy Arret 23rd January 1747, or other Arreta and with oth6r

also imposing a Duty, of three p. cent upon the £%ports 6f the gffiWth and

of this Country with exceptions, Aloo Copy o.f the King'. Arret dated 6 March

ý1 r1ý napending the opperation of the above recited Arret during the War.
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4-5 EDWARD VIL, A. 196.The Seventh is a sheet of Paper Nýo. 88. It contains an Ordonnance of Mon'.Bigot ordering five Sols six Denniers of Annual Rent (otherwise, Cens et Rentes) eholbe Ievied on Granta held in Roture of Jus Majesty in the Town and quburbs of Quebeand oe Sol per Acre in the precincts, permittirig the Receiver of the Dornaine 'prosecute the recovery of twenty nine years Arrears at ordering that the sanie ý,hodbe cllected at the end of every ton years in time te corne, dated 27 May 1758.
(Signed) BIGOT.

(Conntersigned> DESOJIENAUX.

Publisehed 14th June 1758.

(Signed) PONSANT.

The eight ie a sheet of Paper No. 89 entitled on the Margin."Proces verbal que constat et separe la cencive du Roy d'avec celle des Seigneur9(particuliers de la ville de Quebeo.»
There is only one leaf of thi8 Sheet written upon ; This Proces Verbal is said th~ave been made hy Francois LeMaistre LaMorille a King's Survsyor.This paper appears te be only part of a Procea Verbal, it la not concluded or ,ignedThe ninth je a Sheet of Paper certified by Francois LaMaletre LaMorille Surveyote be a Copy of a Verbal Proceas made by him, separating gronnd belonging tethParish Ohurch of Quebec from that of the irlng's Domaine dated 5th F'ebruary 1759anis Nuaiber 89.
The tenth le a bundle containing seven Copies of Acte passed before Notarys,' twActa of deliberation of the Iluns of the Hot-el Dieu of Quebec and Three Rivera in thyears 1720 and 1721 signed hy the Nuns and the Bishop and an unsigned C>opy ofthKing's ratification in Mort Mean of the Estates of the said Ntins, dated 7 June 1681The Comilee conceive tnese te be private papers belonging tethse Nuns thouitward paper in this bundle la indorced. IlAct de remploye par Monsieur et Mad4nD>e Ramsay du Douair établis sur les biens des Dames Ursulines des T1rois Rivièresd9~ Sbre 1719, No. 90.
TÇhe Eleventh a eheet of Parebrueut No. àl, la not lutondi Mr. ertYPownall's Inven tory.
This Parchment la entitled IlArret du Consi D'Etat dui Roy sur impossitinpour les fortifications de Montreal."
This Arret is a suspension for three years of the. paymnt of part of the tax impoeon the. Saint Sulpicians, Comninnities and Inhal>ltants cf Montreal for building VheStnwll inolosing that Town, it s dated 24 March 1722, said to be anextract from hReitrs of the Council of State, and la signed, I.b'euriau.»Mr Mabane being called of to the Committee on the PuieI ActsAdjouteW 'e dy at ten O'Clock,

OUNCL CHAMBJR, 4V1i Augus, 1789
Thle Cmitemtaodn oajunet
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tee find this Chest to contain Registers of C
bo the Conquest all of which are so rotten as not
759 which has the following Title on the second
Registre contenant cent quatrevingt dis huit ft
ar premier et dernier feuillet par nous Guillaumi
nant particulier de Prevosté, et Lieutenant Gei
le cette ville pour servire a l'enregistrement des

a Quebec le huit juin, mille sept cent cinquent
And is signed

except

,y on

Imira

in the Court
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'Jhe second Book is Lettered on the back, " B Papiers Terrier 15 fev. 1723 au"juin 1732. Declarat: 1 a 236, folio 1 a 828 tom 1, Copié."
This Book on a prefixed leaf is entitled

" Premier ExpMdition »
"Table du Papier Terrier du Canada "followed by au Index on 17 leaves, whieh. serves for this and the two followinVolumes, it is followed with 823 d ritten leaves (folio'd i to 828). The firs eaf afor Titie

" Terrier du Domaine D'Occident en la Nouvelle France, fait par nous, MichelBegon Chevallier Seigneur de la Picardière Murbelin et aurres lieux, Conseiller DaRoy en ses Conseils et au Parlement de Metz, Intendant de Justice, Police et,Finances en la Nouvelle France à la requête du Procureur Général du Roy, poursuiteet diligence du Sieur François Btienne Cugnet, directeur Receveur Général dDomaine en ce Pays, en conséquence des Ordres de sa Majesté et l'article trois Centquatre virgt trois du Bail de Domergue pour la ferme du dit Domaine"and then proceeds
1er Déclaration, Fief de l'Isle Vert.
"Du quinze fevrier Mil sept Cent vingt trois."
"En procedant a la confection du dit Terrier est comparu. en notre Hotel JeanBaptiste Costé propriétaire du Fief de l'Isle Verte " &c.The ontnts of this Book are Aveus ad Denombremens, Declarations or detaleddiscriptioiie of Estates held of the Crown ln Fief and Seigneurie or in Roture teappear to have been made by the Proprietors at the requisition of the Crown Oieers asspecifid iu the Title to the Book.
The Third Book is Lettered on the back, "2B Paier Terrier 1 Juin 173a"Septembre 1740. Deel. : 237 a 842, folio 829 à 1384, Tom. Ir Copin."
This Book has 556 written leaves and is folio'd 829 à 1384,It appear tocontinuation of the first volume under the direction of Monr Hocquart, Itendant adi contents appear the saie beginning on the 1st June 1732 at which period the årstvolume ends.
This Bo* is also bound in calf and in good preservatio.The fourth Book is Lettered on the back, " B Supplement au Pap. Terrier 2 Jan,173au 14 Juin 1745 Deci : 1 à 65, folio 1 à 194 Tom III Copié."hThis Book contains 194 writtet leaves (folio'd from 1 to 194) with one blank leaf
he r e g d n d e V o lu m la es a th end , as ta e a sup plem en t tothefirt nd ecod olueslas decrbedandbeinsonthe 2d January, 1743Th fth Bok atr on the back apier Terrier, 15 fev. 723 au 3 Mar01725Decl . 1 to121,foo 1a 492,TomICoi.
This Book contains 492 written leaver
It has the sane Title and begining on the first leaf as Book B Tom IThe sixth Book is Lettered on the back " C Papier Terrie 3 Mars 1725 a1"Sept. 1731 Delarat : 122 à 130, folio 493'à 991, Tom I Coi é M"S Boo contains 499 wrtten leav (folio'd 493 à 991), followed by five blankleaves Jollo'8d and endlng with folio 996, and then by two written leaves notfoiodThe entries in these two Books have no authenticity b Orin Slegatures, nt ti

apea t te omiteeto hv enCopied from the two first Volue of the Bok'.

The eventh an as Boo rd I eoeTe omt by Mr. Williams, Clerk Of'

" Suplmet au Pair3Terrier, 15 May au 14 Juillet 1745. Declarat, 51 à 665,
This Book has the foi owing Title on a prefixed leaf.

vu x a P a o Supplment au Papier Terrier d i

9 Splément et Addto au Papir Trrier du Domaie DOccdn la Nouvelle France, fait et commencé le 15 février 1723 paýMesr éo tD us Y
4en Inednsd ePys, nos prééesseurs, et continués et clos le ler Septembre470par.nous Giles Hocquart, Chevalier, Intendant &e."
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ýs on with the 51 Deolarations, Aveux et Dénombremens, b
1gros De Léry, Egqtiire, for one hait of the Fief St. Ours, ani
the 65 Declaration, being that of Mons'r Guillaume Estèbi

rown of Quebeo. The entries in this Book are authent
DU LAURENT,

" Greier<
the three last mentioned Books have an Index. They
d Co ýditioa and Preservation.
ist two O'Olook, Adjourned to Monday next at ten O'Cloob
bhat th8 Ohairanan add the proceedings of this 'day to thi
-eedings. The whole to be compared with the Commniti
nday next, and then to be presented te Hie Lordship,

COUXCIL OJlÂMBER, 10th ,At

idk g mAt acnarlfiflS te adiourllflent.



met accoi
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vhioh His Lordships hopes will not exceed a few weeks of ail w(
x'y to measures peculiarly imiportant to the Ring's Government a
to the general welfare of the People in this Province.

"I amn, Sir,
"Your most obedient

"Humble Servant,

"(Signed) HENRY MOTZ."

JNN, Esj.,
nan of the Cornmittee for the District of Quebec
iarged to Report upon tihe state and Condition of the A noient Recor

n then Read Copy of a Letter He wrote to Mr. Secretary Mutz a
,r in words following:

QuaiBic 24th January 1790.



irnea
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It ona 174 ivitten and 10 blank leatves regulrly pagd, Its conltents are' of~

the88111 ntur a No. 1 a.nd is authenticate in di fret plae by the signtuireo f

11tnator members of t.he CournciI Supeior; w'1th tis Book is another stiched

Uachet with the following Titi. on the back.

16( Reited onweil Souverain de la NouvllFrance des Années 1677, 1678

ThsBook or Uegister appears to b. only a fair (CI'y of so par:t of the Plumiti
2 nt atheticated. by oiy signatre.

No .Siced in parcmentas thge iast in good jorder contains 143 lea.ye of whh

Re 03r du~ Conceil Souverain, &.,>' beinn 133 Jaur 1681 an ndn
2jii Dcemer aie ywar; Th contents and authentct ftesientr sN

Xo 4.A egister stiched ini parchment in good order contains 360 leaves o cli
ee'1,areblnk Ths oo 1b.gns22 Apr 168S1 an4d d 22ndDecember 1687, It

tetsan Athntciy th.esaneasNo. 1 à 3.
1'ý- 5 A egiterbady bound in parch'ment aïnd damaged, coins 174 laeo

'whehsi ae lak.It content an auhenicity the sain as No 1 à 4. It begn h

12 Jalu r 168 an end th 2 D c m 6 3
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No. 12,. Is stl<%ed iu parchmnt ini good order, cotis146 written leae adapamto be a Regiater, aitho' enttled on the <Jover Il Plumitif," cmeciug 2d31177,ad endiug 16 A.pril 1708. Ita contentsand autihenticity of the sanie uaturth st.

No. 13. la entitled IIPlumitif," commenciug 16 April, 1708, and ending the 29 JI1709. Thisalso appears to be a Regiater. It la stiched in parchment lu good od1and conwtains 144 written leaves. The contents and authenticity of the same natue8Wabeve.
No. 14. Appears to be a Register, altho' entitled "Plumitif." It is in geod reýstiched lu parchmnt, aud containa 189 wrltten aud oee blank leaves. It coino,the 5t August 1709, aud ends the 13th April 1711. The. contentsand autbetct'the. saine as above.

No. 15. Appears also t e ba Register entitled "Plumitif." It la in good odlstiched in parchinent, containa 129 written leaves, commeiuailg 13 April 1711, adendiug 23rd May 1712. The couteuts and anthenticity are of the saine nure
No. 16. Is entitled "IPumitf" but appar o b aRgse. It isstiched inm~ent, lu go<o4 order aud coutaina 203 written aud ~five blank leaves. It commeneMa,1712, snd ends 12 June 1713. Itacotnsaduheiiyte m.No. 17. hs also eutitled l'Plumitif,"bu appa> to b. a Reglater, stiched lupachment, in. good order sud coutaina 141 written leaves, beginniug the 19 June 1713 aOendiug the 10September 1714. Its coiqtentsaasuthniiy h aN~o.18. Appears to ke a Register, eutitled II Pluitif," aewed lu parchmet, in ooorder. It coutalua 191 written leavesand begi the. 20 Speber 1714, it end h9~ Mrch 1716. The contentsand authentcy the aeNo. 19. Appeara to be a Reiter entitled "lmtif," sewed lu prchent in uorder. It contaiua 141 wrltten lèves, beinn h 1>6 Mrh1 Î16, an~d edn l

14o Mayu 1717. Th cnents aduthenI ticsit the sand
No. 21. h s Reglter, lu good>in perchae>we4inuparoinueu, otis14 witn 9tw an leaet c ommence s the IlJn 11,an nsh Februsry 1719. su 2 r.170cotnsuad authenticity the aame.
No. 21.ls a Rge, in good orer, swed nprhe4 otan 4 rté'leaes I commence Lt h 3th ebuay 171aded h 4Dcme 70cotnsuad autheticit the same.
No. 22. Isa~ Ritor, in good oir4er, sew4 in pacmet, cootais 19 2$. n n.

oeblank leaves. It begins the 3r>dMa173anedste0 nur124 Thcotns ad authentieity the. saine.
N.24. A R~egister bound in luva, n ood odr onan 193 witnlaeýIt egns he17t Ja r 174 nded tus2n Ocot<bo, 1724. Tlhe.otnt a

levs Itcmene he 2ndOctober 174ad ensthe 6 My1726. T~heaotee

an utetciyte ae
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pe-N. 30. A Register bouud ini caif ini good order, contsixia 185 writteu leaves. It
gIsthe 1st March 1731 and ends the 24 S.eptember 1731. Its contents and
athtcity the saine.

beiN.31. A Register in good order bound in csif contains 189 writteu leavos. lIt
Pi he 24 September 1731 and euds the. 17 September 1732. lIts contents and4

0'thnicity the saine,
No. 32. A Uegister bound iu osif in good order coutains 150 written sud one

bJaikseves. It begins the, 6th October 1732 and ends the. 2nd July 1733. Its
0rtnsud autiientioity the saine.
No 33. A Register, 'bound in caif in good order coutains 185 writteu sud one

bianeaves. Iii begins the 6 July 1733 sud euds the. l2tii April 1734. Its cnet
Aduteticity the saine.

banN.34. A Register bound in esîf in good order coutaius 187 writtenu snd one~
k eves. It begins 14 April 1734 sud ends 24th Jaury 1735. The~ contents and

%thntiitythe saine.
No Z. A Register bound iu osif in good order, contains 188 wrltteu sud itwo

blak eav.It begins the 24 Jaury 1735 aud euds the. 19tii Septetuber 1735.Th
01tns ad authenticity theê saine.

binN.36. A Register bound in osif lu good order coutains 171 writteu n n
k evs Tt begins the. lOth September 1735~ sud euds the. 10) .. pril 1736 Its

e0'eis and authenticity the. saine.
N.37. A Register boud in caif iu good order, bgns the 10 Àpi 173 an

e'18telst Getober 1736. It contains 93 writteu leaves.Thcotnsaduteiiy

No 38. A Register in good order bound inlu o ntain 91 iteanto
nklavs t begues the. Ist October 1736 aud ends the Il Fbur 77 t

'ý'tD usad authenticity the saine.
No. Register bouud iu calf iu good order, cotan 94 written aaine

blan leaes.It beglus the. 15tii February 1737 sud'ends the 17 June 1737. XIts
00l s athutiity the~ saine.

No 0. A Reglster bouud iu cal£ iu good *urder, cotis89 writteu an tre
blan leaeslIt begins 25 Jiue 1737 aud ends 9thi September 1737. lItsotntan

NO 1 Regse bouud iu caif lu good order oontslua 86 rte n he
blak lavs. t egis Septeuuber 1737 and ends 23Deeme 1737. Iscnet

bi,,I lavs.It -eis h 13 Jaury~ 1738~ aud ends ithe 2d Jue 173.It onet

Ajundto $Studa next at elev'en O'O1ok.
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N.44. A Register boud ini parchment in good order oentains 134 written andseve blnk eaves. It commences the 26t~h August 1738 and ends the 15th June l7I .ý.:ts nets and aulthenticity the saine.

No. 45. A Register botind iu calf in godorder ccuitains 189 written andonbakleaves. It comimences the 3(klI June 179 n ends the. 21st 'Léarch 1740,Itcotet aud authenticity thein.e.~»
No. 46. A Register bound in oalf in oil order contains 177 written and 2fran Ieaves. It begins thie 21 Mardi 1740 and ends the 9 January 1741. Its contetand authenticity the same.

N.47. A. Regleter hoiund iu calf iu good order, contains 18, written an dwbak leves. It begins the 14th Jauuary 1741 and enids the 18 September followinl,?t cotentsan~d authentiiy the sane.No. 48, A Register bound inlu in1 goo order contains 19 writtu 1laves Ibeisthe 2nd Qetober 1741, and ends the. 3h July 1742. Its content and authentiiythe saine. 1
No 49. A Regiter bodin co41fk iu good order, cotan 193 writt0n -adu4 ýblnl evs It bis the. 6h August 1742, and ends th 17h Jun 17 43. tcotnsuad authenticity the saine.
N . 5 0 . A R e g i t e r' b o u n d i cl f , i n o o o r d e r , c o t a n 1 7 w r t e n l a vI eisthe. 25 J'sne 1743, and ends the 1 Api 14 4. Its ouets n su hnic

No.51.*ARegister boud inlu , n1$ g ood order, conain IS w iteeavoes.begns he 0thApril 1744, aud ends te 11thi Janury 174-5 it otents ndauteniiy th aie
Ajundto Mou4ay next a eleven QOo*k

COUNCIL CHMEQEEle eray 70

Th o mte m tacrigtoa ju n et

ffient
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ýý- 8. A Register hound in calf in good order, conts.ins 195 written and fouir
bln eves. 1It begins the 5 May 1755, and ends 2d October 1758. lIs contenZts
'Udateticity the sain~e. In this book~ there are sundry loose papers relative to the.

-ilganstherein entered.
N.59. A Register bound ini caif in good order, cqtntains 41 written anl 53

baklaves. I begins 19 November 1758, and ends 21 Ma~y 1759. Its cnet
-aI uhnticity the saine.

N.60. A Register botund in pardimeut in good order, ooutaiina 30 written and

68bakleaves. It begins the 21th November 17ï69, aud ends the 28th April 70
lts ontntsand autheuticity the sanie.

No 1 62 &63. Three Books, the firstbourud unparhment,ad he two oh

'nca' in o order. The first contsins 92 written Ieaves aend one inbInk. It egn
th 7h un 1733, and ends '21st January, 1741. The scn otis9 rte

Xýs.I begins the 22nd February 1741, and enids the 22nd Jul 75 n h
thr Onltainscl0 written and 87 blank leaves. lIt begins the 30th Juy175an
end te2th May 17,59. These three Books coutain Reèceipts or Certiiaeso h

ol"'e Of apers filed by the~ Partiies in Causes pending before the Siiperior Cucl
Th Ifllwing four Books are th aitr of Judgenmeits i. CriminaI Causs i

1ý-6.The first is stiched in parebweut in olrblgood orercntaJins 94wit
and ix b ank levs. begiste18 June1678 densth t Mrh 76

ýýO-65. he scondis stiched lu parchehuin odore otan 8,rte

ea's. t egis he 15 Marh 1706 and en~ds the 29 erar 79
'NO.66.The hir iqsItiobhÀi parchiwen in goododr otis4 rt n

'ban lavs.It begins 16 June 1730and ends the 29DZ me 1,9 h fu oe

' eonLy olums ar 5Iuthetctdb h neýns Cucloso fiso h

'ý'11ýrir Concil

- .. Na tnyas atn.
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QUEBEC, 2nd February, 1790.

dé SnR,-Lord Dorchester desires the inclosed letter f rom the <Jhairmau of theoinmittee on the Ancient Records in the District of Montreal dated 28th cf last 'ntSt<rbe comrninicated to the Comrnittee bore aud that they confer with the Clerk o~the Council upon that part of it wlioh relates to lhim,

"I amn Sir
lYour Most obedient

déHumble servant

"Sgned' HENRY MOTZ.The nourable
TiiomAs DuNiv Esq.

My LORD,-"' At last we are sufficient iu numbers to meet and t'Ocousider the letethiat your Excellency had your Secretary to write us regarding he Archives.Wefiud that your Excllen<cy expects oui' Report in a few eks; the lapse ogime sinioe jour first order la certainly long. :jet there lis been no progress madeano exlainthe same bere are the facts.
The 3rd uly, 1788, Your Excellency inu ni ordained, to facilitatethReot f thie <Jomuiittees that, the Quardians (Grefir) and others in charge ofthA~<rchives or pu1blie papers, should màks lists of the Registers contaliig sucli papra nd to end them to the Olerk f the Co uinl , o n w mit w aa eujoied to com m un "caeth.r and the orders of refereuce to the dfeetCmite ncag ftadépt dto have the said Order luete ntheGaet; hruo w emidqitawaitlig whatever the Olerk of the Clouneil would have tosn us; havig cae'owever, to well impress upc». the Guardian of the Arhve ere- that lie should aoneset to work on that whicli ws epce fhmIThe 20th Julj, 17<89, the Oler* of th Oou4cl ment us.dé1 Your ExelnsOrder n Co if th27th ecmr, 187.Il2 That ofthe 19t June, 1788.

dé, 3.hatof the 23rd July.
Il With two lista of the Publiecuet <at The &R4versof which we had p
dé ~ Arhvehd written him dated 2ndOc4 br 178 in whish ie sefocrti
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De Rouville and of the Olerks;- but they say, and we know, that they have

'ltammnt to, spare from the administration of Justice.
"Tework ia certainly well wcrthy of Your Exrcellency~'s attention.

"Te Government and individuals are very essexitially interested, bu~t we repeat,
'tevut wherein the Archives are kept (at least the great part of them) is supposed
q Ob ieroo!; the ceiling, llowev8;, cracked. It is small and f ull, no work can b.

l" i t; the papers or cases mnust therefere be taken out of i1t to separate, asswt

Clýrne thexn. Can we doit? And where take thefl? Thereis no room inthe'

e pmofce. It would also be necessary te employ Clerks and others, and they would
tto e paid.
Wewould have been delighted, My Lord, te have beea i a position to send

Ou xellency a more satisfactory Report, but this is the exact account of thde ats,
an w ope that it will please you te, believe that we are not ait fault.

"We have the honor te be with much respect,
'lMy Lord,

"Your very humble and very obedient servants
"For the Committee,

Il(Signed) PICOTTÉ BELESTRE,
-tc otreal Pres-ident.
i ote28 Jauuary, 1790

The eu Rih ooale
IlLord DORCHmiFR &C. &C. &C."

Ajuned to tomorrow at twelve O'Clock there ben agmitJier Comnlatee te ita

COUN I xABRn, QUEBapj 3rd February, 170

Teomittee me~t according te adjournment.

Prsn
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T'he ten flrst Regl8ters numbered from, 1 to 10, commegotng the 2nd Novýý166 nd ending the 23rc1 Deqember 1677, are al] t iched in déér skin covers xcth ubera 5 and 9 which have no covei', they contain the proceedings and judgenofte Prévofitd by L. F. Chartier. These 10 Rgses are much decayed andin

The next thirty Registers are nuunbered froin 11 to 40 iniclusive commencnJaay168, and end he6hNoveb 103
24 Registers numbered 17 to 40 have, no covers. These thirty Registers contiP odfigs in the Court de Pr4é'ost, an~d Juc1geinents by R. L. Chrtier DeLonièe. heyare also mucah decae andin bad order.The next ieteen Registers are numbere fromn 41 te, 59 inclusivcmeithe $th Noveinber 1703, and euding the 6t Doenember, 12,nme 42 is odparchment, aud nunbeir 43 is stiohed iu a der skin cover allite rest aeithoutco'theyconaintheproed nintheCotde !éostt4fand jdentsby the juC. De Brmen an Dupuiethey are all muhdaae and in badorer.The next three IRegisters are njumblere rm6 o6 nlsvcmecn19th Deebr11,adedn he 9h Ocor1. Te three Rgsesb

th ugs Dupuis and Rouer D'Artiy, they are alsomc aae and i

Thenet hre Rgiters are numbre frm 63 to 65' inlsve, ommenc
covrsnuber 65~ is Stiched in parcmet, tlhey oti the Poengs nteClde réosé ndJudeet by th JugsJ . M.Denoand~ Lepinay.

Thenet seventeen eitr r ubrdfon 6t 2icuie omul
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Th ex welve Registers are iiumbered from 98 to 109 inclusive, uiber 98 is
11 afand mimber 99 tled up in a paper cover both ini tolerable good order, bte

Ilet el Rg)strs are all bound ln caif and in good order. These twelve Regisbers

p,'ý'e"c te d iApril 1745, and end te l3th March 1759 They «>utaîn the
Oce'g n the Court de Prévosté and Judgements by -udge Daine.

J', ýuzber110 is a Register sblehed in carivas ln good order, lb commences the 24

P''e149andl ends the 9 March 1759. Its contents are Judgemeuts of te Court de
nCauses ln doliberation before Judge Daine.

Xuies111, 112, 113 and 117, are fpur beisers extraordinaire, stiche~i in
Np'e OoeraIl in good oz-der except nuniber 117 wiiois muait damaged. They
'Ozte, b hea27th September 1742, arnd end the 4th April 1759; they contain

dln,,anid Judgements iu tite Court de Prévosté on eixtraordin.ry sittings bfr
Judge Andr De Leignie and Daine.

4Z 1î 4,and nd the 20th Jaur, 1759, lb cont81 ifl Saisis Reelsan du

X "nbe 11 isa Register without dver much damaged. Ib begins the 26
er1ýe 176,and ends the 226th March 1751. Its contenits are prorceedings n

.. eýt ite Prév>osté concern bte Police beforeJdeDie
l"Mer 16 s Reist f~ ues d'Inventaire froiu the 27 A il 1~744, toth

Jý 75 tis ewed in canvas and muh doauaged.

.4 re umbredfI'om 118 to 125 inclusive, nimubers 118 & 1 rsihdi
thy-1èn. ndte er sxare tce in paper cvr l ntleal ododr

Pr 91 h 6Dcme 67 n n h dMv15.Te oti h

11 jn adJugmns n h Pévsé n rnina roect oem Mm.
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COONCIL CHAnnR, QuÉBEC, 9th February, 1790

The Committee met according to adjournment

Present.;

Messrs. Dunn,
Mabane, , Assisted by Mr. Panet Clerk CoDeLery, et Pleas.
Grant.

The Committee entered upon the examination of forty four Registers1 to 44 mnelusive entitled "l Registre des Insinuations de la Prévosté "Registers commence the 1 March 1667 and end the 15 April 1759 .are the Insinuation or Registration of certain Commissions to Jude by the oad by the King, also to Seignorial Judges, Attorneys General, Clerks ofNos, u yo a oth M iage Cntraca, gill, Doatins

tuiosGa nts of andsfomt e o p ny ad r m h incetinE i

prt ofteKng adlsofthe Superior Council, Ietters from the Com
Paonsron Various Subjects, Sales and exchanges of Lands relative to the Semi
Pubrl naand others, Ordinances or Regulations of the Prévosté and other -Acts

The Register No. 1 is stiehed in parchmenL the leaves much damaged.
No. 25o24 are stice in pper and are in tolerable good order.
No. 26 i tou8 in -l an i good order except the binding which is loose.

N . t,3 re stiehed in paper and in tolerable good order.No. 39 is stiehed in canvas and in tolerable good order.No. 40 is stiehed in parchment in good order.
No. 41, 42 & 43, are stiohed in canvas in good order.No. 4 4 is i a brown paper cover in tolerable good orderThe next Book is numbered 45. It is without a cover almost totally rottenillegible, It apper to be a Paper Terrier of Concessions in the Town of Quebeosome signores in the Years 1667 and 1668.

.The Committee next examined sundry Records of the Jurisdiction of Three Rîin general they ar.e in bad order and many are wanting.

befome te Curt It begn the 1st Mrh 174an ends th 28 Novembr 1756stiehed in pasteboard and in tolerable good order.

eudand 25li sale by Lictato;Th othe contains oppoiin t the sales

states from the 20th February 1747 to tite 4 and Dre8o
Numbe 1, 2 and 3 are three Registers of Assemblés des Parents pour Act

The first from the 29 Deceinber, 1660 to the 24 May 1662.The seond from the 18th February 1678 to the 23 May following
and thr from the 18 December 1684 to the 12 March 1685 they have no

Nubes ,2,4,5,1, 1,12 3, 14151617 18, 29, 3 335, 36 and SS,-

Qu te s natur as the forty four Registres Des Insinuations de la Prevq
thebe last esthed 6 J hi DyJournal. The Sirst begins the 29 August 1675

No. 1, 2 and 4 are without covers in bad order.
No. 5, ie covered with parehmeat and is in good order.
All the rest are without covers and in very indiffèrent ordr
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netfive registers are numbered from 1 to 5, they are without covers but are
btGke61ab1 90dorder they contain Criminal Prosecutions and Judgements during

Prosbetween the 20 Jauuary 1667 and the Il September 1759.
04 nextare forty seven Registers of the proceedings and Judgements ini Civil
IM8lntheJuiirsdiction of Trois Rivieres at different periods between thd 9 February

>% adte30th March 1743. They are ail without co','ers mucli damnaged and in very

4tYI mall bundie of Acts of Tutelle in the Jurisdîction of Trois Rivières.
AdOIadto Tliursday next at eleven O'Olock.

OUNIL CHAMBER, QUEBEC, llth February, 1790.

. h OÀmtt.e met according toad~journment.

Messrs. D uÂ ssisted by Mr. Panet CIerk
De fy Com: Pleas.

X* Oamitee rocededto the exainatlon of the. Repertoir'es, or Lists of Acts
1 fre iffret Notairys prior to t~he Conquest.

1ý4 PrtOreor List No. 1 is a Book without~ cover but in goed prsevakn. Xtcon-
e'e tryo Act8 às before the following Notarys, viz:

I "'et) b giniin 1637 and ending 1638.
pira eginin1639 and ending in 1643,

qu6t beinnn 143 and ending in 1646'
ch'0u e nnng1646ad ending in 1647.

]à e, nnig147 and ending ln 1648.
1. "u, e inin 147 and ending ln 1649.

liery ~ giunz u64ad miding ln 1657.
1>eU y beinnng 153 nd edin in 654

IV~~ ~ 'veebeinin 15 ad ndngin169
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No. 4. A Book bud inaf in good rdr, contaiiêan lve»tory of c

beoethe followig Notarya, viz:
Daquet, ' eginrnng in. 1~659 and ending in 1687.

Jenaple Belfond, beinn n18 adedn n10
No. 5 pper Book witu coveri, olral Igo rdr onaisan In

of Acts pi."ed befcoe La Cettire, Notary b ning in 170 and endng i 7S
No. 6. A~ Book stiched ini canvas in tolet-able geod order, contains an umv

of AoLs passed before Dubreuil, Notary, Ibeainnii 1708 an ening in173
N~o. 7. A Book bundinpar mn iu n go4 order, otisa n

Aett4 passed before Giles Rageot Notary, beginuin in 1667 an~d erîding in 161
?No. 8. A book 8tiched ini canvas tlhe first ix and two last leaves are d[a

cont.airs an Inventory of Proces Verbals and Act~s pasd before La Rivière Sr
Lands and N<>tary, begiiijg in 161aden gi 1725 and. i also cnl
Inventory of iAêts hase efore ffann tu, Notry bein 1674 and n& g la

No. 9. A Boo~k stiched in. cainyas ingo recnan nIvnoyo
pasdbefore Michon, Noay beginnihg in 179 nd endn in 1749.
.No. 10. A Book stiched incnvs in oo <order, c ann Invenoru ý

pased~ before the following Notars, viz:
(3'achet b inigin171 iand nigin1 3
Rîihardbgnigi 71 n nigi 78
No. 11. A bo thein nai oerbego re, otisa '

ofAt asd eoeFaçoýRgoNoay einigi 79an nln 1
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bef 14 0 ook boirnd in calf, i good ordei-, contains Inventorys of Acte passed
thefOloir-,Notaryos viz.

Sbeéinixn i 1734 an~d einding, in 1759.
Pesbgi ing i 1736 andl ending, in 1746.

t, iig ini 1751 and ending in 1769.
T4a,-h"P"lror to the Conquest.Z

jýU d tror to the Oonquest.
rposterior ito the Goxiquest.

Th inutes or Originéds of the Acts passed before Pressé and D>uclos
b noe in this B3ook tochave been delivered -to Mr. Badeaui, INotary nt TroQis-

l'8 O helthJune, 1782, by order of Governor Haldirnad.
21.A ook with a ]oose parchment cover, but otherwsays in go04 orr it~

't' Ivenor o Acts passed befôre the followig~ Notarys, viz;
Iý>'llrdDe lerybegining in 1754 and ending in 1761

beinn in 1744 and endiiig in 1746.

bé'iigi 72 n bedi g i 1734.d nin 70

be-nin in167 and endinc in 1674.
tV,'Urnn,ýose'ýii-tote Goquet

egiin in171 ad ndin in 174711.ulnh

be ing in 178nd endiin174.
c.
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COUNT4IL CHAMIBER, QUEBEC 13ti February I

TheComite met according to adi<>urnxent.

Messrs. Dunn,
De Lery, Asie byMr Paet
Granat. Clerk Commxon Pes

The Conxnittee proceeded to examne the Register of the Voyerie.No. 1 is a Register conesisting of a few sheets of paper sticed tgte~cover, but in tolerable go>od oi'der adjustti and fixing the lines of th~e streets oto which proprietors of Lots were permitte to bild. It Ibogins in 1685an
1689.

No. 2. A Paper Register much damae of the same nature as the lest. tini 1714 and ends in 1727.
No. 3. A Reglater bound ini parohimet i lu erable good order except iileaves which are mutch damaged, it contaixas ?roces Verbax de Vyçerie, or oIt begins in 1700 and ends in 1725.
No. 4. A Bundle oontsining loose Procès Vebaux de Voyerie by BGrand Voyer.
Nos. 5, 6 and 7. Three bunles, and No. 8 a Register in tplerable odThey contain Procès VWerbax de Voyerie, by Boisereo Grand Vor.
No. 9. A bundle onuainin ditto, 4y e La QGorgendiér>e, Grand Vor.No. 10. A bundle ontin ditto, DLIno Grand Voyer.Letter A. A 1Bpndl cotiigoiinlCnesos orGrants ofLadsnd in Roture by different (kveruorsadSegoe
Aê4journed to Monay next at eleven D"'ok

TXhe Commnittee met according to dornet

i l-ent
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COUNOIL CHÂJ&BER, QUEBSOC, 16th March, 1790.

a urher meeting of the (Jommittee for Examining the Anijoent Publie Records

Present :

Messrs., Dunn,
Mabane,
De L4ry,
Grant.

e harmancalled the attention of the Committee to Mr. Secretary Motz's Letter
qý» brary last, inolosing a Letter from the <Jhairman of the <Jonmilttee on thie
rit erds i the District of Montreai, addressed to H~is Exoellency Lord Dor-

2dr d he 28th January sat and entered ou the Jouruials of this Commnittee ou
xnonth, which the (Jhairman informed them He had communicated to Mr.
cekf the Couneil.
wia was then called iu and laid before the-Comnuittea a Written Papar

s lor8 fllwing:
the11norale Thomuas Dunn, Adam Mabsue, I. G. C. DeLdry and William Grant,

e'ý'e*Te (Committee respecting the Ancient Records in the distr~ict of

t %th lrk of the Çôuncil ini consequence of a Communcation gie te gilE

ofaIetror Report of the Honourable Fioott6 de BeletEsurCamn
of te CMmitee tipon the Ancient Rec9rds ini the District o otel
Ç the c7hf Deeber 1787, His Excellency Lord Docester wasplaedt

it . wingOrder in Coundil:
cýb 'sOrdredbyHis Lordship wlth the Advice of the onita ess un

(k 4ý11]ýLéy#n Grant at Qec, aud the Gentleman of thear at Motel
%di- treeof he i easôh Ditrict, be a Oommittee to enque~ into theatan

tO "Prttheeuonto His Lordship wih a1l oonvenetsed
the318 oftht month I transmltted a cpy of ht#OdrtoM.Jd, rsr

th r fJanuary 1788, a rnlto fi noFenh oM.D eetea

l"ea, boh byPost
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oter avingy the Custoçty of any Publie Records do, without delay, forin ig
snobc1 Books of R~ecords, as a.re in thi -ie respetively, andl transmit the
"the Cierk of the Council, who ie forthwith to cornrnuhicate the saine togethe

the sid Qrders of Reeenet the everal Comitee charged to nvet
(report upon the nature and condition of the sai Rlecod ; ns htth l f
Coun<uil cause thifi Order to be published in~ the Gazette tliat such as it concrl%
have notice of the sarne."~

This Order was published in the Gazeteo the 31st July and 7than1
A.ugust 1788.

1Having received fromi Mr. Baeu of Three Rivers, a~ List of a few eit
bis charge there, buit noane froni aiiy oth er fieri the Disetrict ofi Montrat
best of my Reolletio, 1transniitted it toQMr eBete on the 20thof Ju

boater with fres copies of the OreFo the 7hDcme 1787, and 1
1 78, ccopanied with a copy ofth reofhe2dJuy178wicha

pbhd in the Gazette.
~The Hponouabl1e Membera, of the Comteea otrant advertino

1 789, b~ut witaiout any intention, I amrnfdno nvyganIerc tt

On the27th of Augustl 189, eevdth olwnx'te rm teHnu"

J'MONTREA, 24th August,. 179,,

Si,- aerJie orLte ae oni f e 0hJuy1sýwt
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("te3lat August 1789 (Messrs. Dunn, MNabagie and Granit, having previoislyýpbrc8dth frgoing Letter), I sent the following answer by Post.
COU.NCIL OF'FICE, Q.UEBEC, 318t AWgUSt, 1789.IR have the Ilonour of Your Letter of the. 24th instant, and agreeable todsrI have caused an advertisernent to be prepared anud will appear in the:"ey QubecGazette respectiug the Records in the. possession of persons within your

(ý 9 'Ir Dnn, 'Nr. -Mabane and Mr. Grant, have read over your Letter, and theiruirtteare, I arn t<ld, to assemble tornorrow upon the business of the. Ancient1teorsh. 1 8hs.l1 lay their Letter before them.
" Te lttrfrom M. MaLillet whicb You mention to have formuerly transmitted tole ue aut hvebeen mislaid, for I can't find it in the office ; if you tiink it mâeial,1 hae t reuest you to desire Him to send you agiother.

, ýfr-Pownal has been mnade acquainted witii the last paragraph of Yoiur etr
lat rte toyou respeoting that subject.

ILhave the. Ionou~r to be, Sir,
Your most obedient and most humble servant,

110tourble(Signed) J. WILLIAMS.

PlOTÉD BELESTRE~ Esq.

havjust found MN Maillet', Letter, &c., .will you have the oonsst
nI e h two papers.

01 he ctf Septeiuber 1789 1prssented Mr. De flesre's Letter of the 24ho
%%ber ofueaounçxl ehamber to Mr'. I>unm but I believe there was not a sfiin1 bers to form as committee. As 1 amn not clled upon to attend the. variou

>1Mtteý atthirvwious sittings. I am una <sainted wyith theseue ntmeig

I ha~ve the Rcoour to, be Gentlemen,
Your unost edetadmshubeern,

J.WILIN.
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fDebates arose and the question being put the voices stood,
For the amenduient. Againat the amendmen

Mr. Grant, M .Maae
De Léry.

Oarried in the negative, resolved that the. Ohairman report aoçcordingly.
l2th April 1790

Report upon the Ancient Records by the Quebec Comxmittee, 17th March l70,

LEGISLATIV COUXCL, 23rd April, 1778
1. G. De Léry xnoves :
That the. Bishop of CŽuebec be requested to ijistruot ail the parish prea

missionaries of His Diocese, tc, brizng each year, to the. vailt of the Prothonotarys
(greffe) in charge of Mr. Boisseaux, a d uplite of the eise of baptisîne,Mar
aud hurils that eaeh may have made durirng the. year.

That course la ail the more uecessary t. be taken s it establishes the tfl

individuals and that it conforTes with the. usag inanada.
That the present representation b. regitred.

LEGITSLÂTIVF COUWNCL, Ilth April, 1778
I G. De iéry inoves:
That the registers and otber papers of the. Provincial Secretsry's De]

whc r in aroom that at pret hs oorand shutters mad o wood, a
and pations of the sae mteial be plad in a ault the f*kr o! hc

pvdwith brick, the. doors and shutrs b. of wrought ire», anud the wvindowsb e
with iron bars.

That the saine precautions be taenfo the Archivs udrMr~.Bisax
sud fo Il ter deosrie of pubi cuet t a are~ thie Saepoet

Kin' subjects, so a bs no aciet offr hymyb.depie fteavi-
tbat sIIould rèsult fromthreitainaddpstth e frwcincod

the. regulto e .sblised by theLgsltv Cu.l the Mabave. paid.

llthApril17

Mr eLr nom h eiltv oni htteSxeaysofc
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VENTORY OF THE ARCHIVES THAT ARE IN THE CONVENT
OF THE JESUITS.

INVENTOY OF THE ARcHIVES AND REGISTERS OF WHICH I AM DEPOSITARY IN
CAPACITY OF OUSTODIAN OF MINUTES, MADE IN OONSEQUENOE OF ORDEES FROM

His ExcELLENCY THE GOVaRNO GENERAL.

Registers of the Council.

Registers of decrees of the Superior Council of Quebee from 1 to 59R.
first commenced the 9th January 1674, and the last closed the 21st May 1759,
which is the period of the seige of 17.59.

.-Criminal registers, commenced the 15th March 1706, closed the 29th
1. rary 1712.

Register for the entry of law suits before the Council;,eommenced the
1,. d J anuary 1741, closed the 22nd July 1755.

Idem. for entries, commenced the 30th July 1755, closed the i5th
arch, 1759.

1 Criminal register, commenced the 18th June 1678, closed the.8th March

. Idem. Criminal cases, commenced the 16th June 1730, closed the 29th
'eeember 1759.

Files o/ Old-iine Notaries.
repertory, in which are the following fles (collections of Notarial Minutes).

File of Lespinasse, 1637.
File of Guillot.
File of Piraube.
File of Tronquet.
File of Baucheron.
File of Claude LeContre.
File of Laurent Berment.
File of Roland Godet.
Fle of Jean Durant.

File of Louis Rouer.
Fie of J. Bte. Peuvret.
Fle of Paul Vachon.
Fië of Nicolas de Mouchy.
Fie of Gourdeau.
Fie of Jean Gloria

File of Severin Amean: hie passed only one Act.
Fie of Jean le Comte.
Fie of Filion.
Fieo Claude Aubert.
Fie of laude Maugué.

Pile of Nicolas Metrû.
Fie of Guillaume Rioger.
Fie of Deborné LaNeuville.

Second Reperter

2- Fle f Adourt.This file U documents safeéred byr the Bege f179

FieofX Hiché.
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File of Rivet.
No. 3. File of Romain Becquet.

File of Charles Rageot.
No. 4. File of Duquet.

File of Genaple Bellefond.
No. 5. File of la Cetierre.
No. 6. File of Dubrëuil.
No. 7. File of Gilles Rageot.
No. 8. File of Janneau.

File of LaRivière.
No. 9. File of Michon, Notary on the South Shore.
No. 10. File of Rerné Gachet.

File of Richard de St. Vallier.
No. Il. File of François Rageot.
No. 12. File of Frangois Barbel.

File of Jacques Pinguet.
Documents and contracts executed by M. Denoyers parish priest

Augustin, in default of a notary.
File of Bellevue Pinguet.

'Repertory.

No. 13. File of Chamballon.
File of Laferté.
File of Marois.
File of Planté of Pointe aux Trembles.

No. 14. File of Louet, senior.
No. 1.5. File of Lamourille.
No. 16. File of Nicolas Boisseau, senior.
No. 17. File of M. Boucaut de Godfus.
No. 18. File of M. La Tour.

Repertory.

No. 19. File of Choret.
•File of Olide Kerverso, Notary and Surveyor
File of Rousselot.
File of Louet, junior.
File of Moreau.
File of Mr. Decharnay, Notary at Quebec,
File of Huot.... .of Beaupré.

1ý 20. File of Dulaurent, a Quebec Notary wiho began in 1734 anden
1759. There were minutes in this file that had been lost, e
the hands of the Notary who kept his office during the s
1759, and I made a repertory of what- remair ed of them.

File of Taché.
File of Gabory--of St. Valier.
File of le Brun, from the 22nd Dec. 1766 to th'e 30th Aprll 1769, 'w

dismissed fromn his office by order of General Carleton.

Repertory.

No. 21. File of Guyart de Fleury.
File of Guillaume Larue.
File of M. Guillimin.
File of Gouget.

No. 22. File of Dupont, ofthed-South S-hffe.
No. 23. File of Fortier, at that time a Not5ry on the'e 1ànd o rleans,

Shore, at St. Michel.
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:File of Saindon.
S.2.File of Mf. i3arolet, ini two repertories, commenced th~e 13th March 1737

to the year 1754, whieh do net contain the entire file. The second
repertory, was not completed, it having bex commenced by the said
J3arolet, and discontinued.

25.~ Fief MI. Saillant, a Quebec Notary.
26. Prsse St. Thomas.

ElFle of 'Evêque, who 1usd been discharged by order of the Gove'nment.
File of Joseph Dionne.

F- fwhich there are no Repertories.
File of Ray.
File of Parent of Beauport.
File of André Geneste, of Laurette.

Fie f Paul Vacbon.
Fie ofla Brouche.
A bundle of papers and .procè8 verbauxe drawn up by the late Haineiu,

]and surveyor, for the. surveying of lands with repertories.
areai the Files of Notarial documents.

't 98tr f the Provost Office, former jurisdiction, co nnn the cases in wluieh

.Fera Od egstrs of the said jrisditl<, fromnthe 2 Nov 166untilJul
ofteyea 17:26, inot coeusecit.ive, there beiing several of them. IÔet and ili

duigthe troubles of the war of 1759.

1--Rgiser ommenced the 23rd July 1726, and clse te 15th Oct. ofth

2- i er oomi»enced the 23rd Oct., 1726, down to the 1th March 1728.
3-- rgisercommenoed the 9th Mardi 1728, cl s 26h .,1pril, 1729.

4.- reistr cmmecedth 29h Aril172, cose te 24Vh March, 1730.
5-- rgisercommenoed the 28th, March 1730, and Vlse he 9th prl

1731.b~frl 7

7-A egiter ommnoed the 4tb July 1732, dlo8ed the IthFbur.73
8-A egitercomencd i March 1733, and closed the r uus 74

9-Aregste comened he 5thAuu 1734 n loe h 2dDc
173,5.ugsVVIVh
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25-A register commenced the I lth February 1749, clos ed the 26th Ml

17,50.
26-A register commeneed the 13th Apr'il 1750, olosed thie 25th May 127-A register commienced the 2nd June 1175.1, olosed the 1Bth JuIy 17228-A register commiened the 21st JnIy 1752, closed the lth August17
29-A register commenoed the 14th Aiugust 1753, closed the 3rd Sep.1
30-A register commenoed the 8th Sept. 1754, closed the 25th July 1553 1-A register commenocçI the 28th July 1755, closed the 24th Augs l32-A register commonced the 31st Augtust 1756, dlosed the 25th O '
33-A register commienced the 15th Nov, 1757, closed the l3th Mac
33 bis-Two registers (d'extraordinaires) : one comm enoed the 27th Spe

1742, closed the 6th Novedibei, 1745; and the other commene
4th July 1735, and closed the 4tJi April 1759.

34.-One reoemter commenoed in March 17,59, (continued) unithe hoa'
May folowing, the time when the colony was conquered. Ti
iregister, as I have, said, establishes (the existence of) a Court O
rogative by the Governor. >The cases w~ere entered in the said ewhikh comnmenoed the 25th Jernuary 1770, (and con~tinued) ni
J u ly 1 7 7 2 . I n w h io h e c n.a t d ' i u ti o n ( o ld f r m i s r l

35-There is another register No. 1 containirng on page 21, insiuatin
to thel14th April, 1768 , and cases of preogative, sale by i
authority, closing the 22nd Jaur 1770. e36Aregister of inseinuations, o>uienue the IQtth Augiiet172 l10h eruary 1734.

37-A register commenpèd the Ilth February 1774, çIosed the 9t
1775.

38-A rgiser comernc the 9th Mrh175, clsdthe 30thJa
1777.

39-A registai' compieiiod the 30th Janiiary 1777, clsdthe 24t
sarne year.

40-A register of caes befere the ourtt of omnPes come ce2 lst anuary 1766, ose& h t ugs 79

Severa1 bundes of reorts poè ebu)md addanu yte10
Beoclere, chief surveyro ihas htren cscuv.

Antretundlofrprs(rcsvrax yS juedino lieiecie ql

Whieh are all the papers wfth wihI am entruste4 sesoin friuej

of whih I hae mad the pesentinvnoyb re fHsEclec h

Generl Halimand

Qu4c h 1tMrh n huan-ee ude n ihytre
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PoitierAmeau,
Ptit, Trottier.

14 Files (Collections of Notarial ML'inutes>.
D. BOISSEAU.

£xtract of the Minutes of Cousncil.

27th December, 1787.

'ti rered by his Lordship with the advice of the Council that Messrs. Dunn,
or.baleDery and Grant, at Quebec, and the Gentlemen of the Board, mat Montreal,

. lyt 0e f them in each Distridc, be a Committee to inquire itot the state and
eletIofthe antient Records of the Province, and in~ what places they are eoie

tc eotbohreupon to his L2rdship with all corivenient speed.

WILLIAMS.

14th March, 1788.

Eelecy, The Right Honiorable Lord Dorchester, Governor General of his
ka ý4j119t'sProvinces of <Quebec, Nova Scotia and{ New Brunswick, &o.

et laeYour iExcellency.
%tell Oedinceto Your Excellenoy's order of reference in Couneil to inquire into th

OfteAtiepnt Recorda.
aPidtê those at Three Rivers, ini whose care and ciistçdy we aprhn

1-lgtbther answers and accoirnt thereof we herewith hadto Your xelny
p Is appida~t Montreal to the Clerk of the Court Co nPleas lin wbose cr

jbaýý ''Odýthreare, his account thereof is likewise here<to sldjoined which we e
to ubuittoYour Excellency.

X04RA,14th March, 1788.

By Order of the Cominittee,

President

19hJne 78
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QuEc, 7tlh April, 178S.
SiIar instrueted by the Lieutenan~t Governor to request you to sendat&'ast opportunity, a statemnt of the Registers deposited in the Court House (Gethe Judicial District of Montreal, for the year 1787, wvith a list of th~e pariheRegilters of ivhich have not yet been deposited.

1 amn, Sir,
Yourvery humble and obedient servanit,

~JOHN CRAIGIFMr LEPAILLER
Jleirk of the Court of Comm<>u Pleas,

Montreal.

STATE AND CONDITION OFf THE RECORDS IN WIS OFFICE~.-EA
LEUTLR, CLERK, JIJLY 1788.

StTATMENr OF THE ARCHIVES OR PUBLIC~ ACT8 IN THE VAULT OF THEp MON(TREAL C.
BOUSE(REF)

1. The archives are deposited in a smaIJ, snlaprtment vaul in h or(mio dugreffe),in the celn fwihvault thresa crak tat exted f4im

might comrmunicate the fire with the intérior.
2. Ailthe notra acts that it contalus ar1e in cae-of drawers . fairlyinibu~t the greater part of those notarài act a re not acmaidb eitr nBtory forrn, whieh ae eerhsvr iiuladtevuti oflta tcontain nio more, whiehi faobliges m~e tokeimofe abu yt asscnall

to twenty very badly boud and covered inlne the rest of teAciel u
coes he paperof ths prceing41ma law-ut and ugetaeics'4.Aog the c ive ret e on n ytosal eitr of orina0ere fh bKig, of aew oenranInedtsadofJgsofM t

policecourts
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Iýi-9frther ordered by H-'s Lordship with the advice of the Counicil, to facilitate
qliknthe Reports upon this su1bject that ail Clerks of all offices and others laving
e Mtýyo any public Records without delay form Lists of such Books of Records

e''%e lthiroffices respectively, and transmit the same te the Clerk of the Council,

""" i8forhwth to communicate the saie together with -the said Orders of Reerence
to heý'ýealCommittees charged to investigate and report upon the. nature and condition

5 h adRecords and that the (jlerk of the Gouncil cause this order to be~ published
Gztte that such as it concerns may have noe of the. same.

VX Ry 0-F THE FRENCH BOOKS 0F RECORD AND) PUBLIC PÀPER
IXTEOFFICE 0F THE SEOBETARY ANI) REGISTRAR FOR

THE PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

25th Sept., 1788.

For J. WILLIAMS.

Biooks of Record unider the Frencli Gornment

918tes es nsinuation# du Con~seil The first ofteeboscmecswt
. rInr 1 vluesfrom Ato K. the Edict of Lois 14Srai h osi
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Registers entitled,

Régistres D'Intendance in 5 vol- in good order with Tables or I
urmes from No. 1 to 10: they contain the different conoessi

several Ratification~sof the diffeèren I
dants. The firat paper is cdated 1October 1672, the last is dated 15 ct
1 7à9.

Registers entitled,
Cahiers D'Intendance Concession en In good order well wrote with Ta

Fief, etc., in 2 Volumes, 1st from No. Indexes completed by Mr. Powndl.
2 à 9, Folio 32 à 412, 2nd 10 à 17, Uegisters contain the Titles of dFolio 414 à 793. Fiefs and Seigneuries and seern to e

sane as Registers d'Intendalce onde
they ct and 7th vol. the first Cehiio a
tendan o~r No. 1, is foundto benoth
than te secoad Register D'Inena
the pageo Register I tendace 51
a»swers to page 52 of the 2nd Cb.
D'Intendance, se that there 5 no e
D'Intendance Noe 2 the itok sTa

Ineest CmplerDtedndr.Ponal.

eegisters entitledcon atenTitleo
Sept.olchiers Foy et Fomage, 30 Sept. In good order and very tegioe, be3ten20dSepta.17n54. INdex made by Mr fPownl

Registers entitled,
Papier Terrier, avens, dénombrement In very god ordeTb or

et Déclarations du Terrier du domaine
du Roy, 3 volumes, all Lettered A : The abl of th et Se
frst volume marked : 15th Fevrier 173 their
an 1er Juin 1732, Déclaration 1 à 236,Folio 1 à 374. The 2nd volume marked :
Juin Ist, 1732, à September 1740, Dé. ivsclaration 237 à 284, Folio 375 à 756.
The third volume entitled Supplément au
papier Terrier et en addition au domaine
du Roy, Janvier 9, 1743 au 14 Février
Déclaration 1 à 18, Folio 1 à 226.
Register entitled,

Extrait du papier ,Terrier par Mr. Verr. Ti ok nswt ito hLe Procureur Général du Roy, one volume.uBegisters entitled,
Cahiers des emplacements, concessions hsarinvygod reIl

en Rotre, two volumes. The first Vol. T b e rI d x nil d T b ed aNo. 1 à 7, Folio : 1 à 330. The second, Trirpu e in nrtr aB,Vol. No. 8 à 14, Folio : 337 à 657. V.esliovrmntdeQéc

Register entitled,
Régistreld'mposition sur les Habitans I ododr

de la Ville et Baalieu de Quebee pour les
Casernes from .1749 to 1758, in two
volumes.
Registers entitled,

Ordonnances D'Intendant in forty-four Teecmec etme 75

volu m es.nd 
w r to A p age 1 5 2 the n d nD7rnteonances, o m mteisinos,

Dnte ndace, o. 2,x the book somar

thyaIn very god order a orde
th Sigeus roritos f iesan U
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Table or Index of their contents was made
by Mr. Pownall in 17î80, from No. 1 to

4 No. 42, some being numbered twice with
11e tereitled, saine number.

d A"t d'ooloation du Règlement This is iu one book, in a bhue cover,
es )'srits esParoisses de cette Colonie. wrote on parchment, is in tolerable good

ord-er, it appears to, be extracted froxu the
Registers du Conseil Supérieur.

JJetchced Papers.

Tw uiial deeds ou parchment, signed by th, King of France. The one Letters
lih Donde I/Evèche aux évêques de Québec, 30 May, 1723. <Niaibered 63.

It oherBrvet de confirmation de la Concession fait le 24 Octobre 1699, au Sr. de
arüý't Comadant des troupe en la Nouvelle-France.
Thes areUne liasse wrote ou parohment, Reunion de I'Eveché au Domaine

Oxl"l" fro et Don à Mr., Poutbriaut et à ces successeurs évêques, 30 M.ay, 1743.
P-t9itreý No. 63. One sheet of parcbment, Arrêt du Conseil d'Etat dui Roy sur
dil onse l lmposition pour les cazernes de Québec, Ist Juin, 1753. Nuuibered1

keý 1,oronance sined by King of France dated Veralls 14 F'évrie~r 1742.
're inSuerir ounilat Quebeo, $Oth July 1742.

Tjelase rrets du Roy pour droit d'entrée, Mars 6, 1745. Niimbe 87.
dM rdnnacedeMr.BiotInenant pour faire ergse les Tte tTran
laCnie de Qée, 2Z7 smars 1758. No. 88.

veblqui constate et sépare la censive du Roy dÉaveAi celles dessegur
de a ville de Quebec, Mars 6 1758. No. 89.

eriedprocès. verbal and Homologation dated Pevrier 1759 setting ou it
d eree superficie sur le Cap Diamant appartenanut à la Fabrique de lEls

lsýdeQée.No.ae89,
1ý,90 e contracts copncerning les Dames Reiiuses des is-iirs

A are heat containing xnany papers allmostz'l rU tten and illegiblte
1 à pear pape6 blongilug to tihe FrenchAmrlyCoradlt teiteei

lijaý0-rin ocondition, énittled, Uecpitulatian duGefde lAiat yt
t the apes pear to be de.ted froin 1736 ta 1759

Q'2E, 5Spt., 17$88 E.PW LSe.Rg

FRENH RGISERS ND APES SICE 760

174ernh eisesfo lterAtoG svn oues omecigSetmbr1
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et Banliesi d'yeelle en 1784. No. 2 con-
tains recensement général du District des
Trois-Rivières, y compris la Ville et envi-
rons d'icelle en 1784. No. 3 contains
recensement général du District de Mon-
tréal, y compris La Ville de Ville-Marie,
Montréal, Fauxbourg et Banlieu d'icelles,1784.
Register Entitled,

Traduction des Ordonnances et Procla-
mations depuis le 3e Sept. 1764, jusque et
compris le 9me Juin 1775.
Register Entitled,

Borderaux des Ordonnances, &c., 1764.
No 65. Formulaire du Borderaux ordonné Sewecin a blue paper cover.
par Proclamation du 27 May 1763.

DanToRE» PAPERS.
Sheets-Recensement général du Gou-

vernement de Montréal du 6 Décembre
1761.

Five bundles of Recensement, separate
sbeets of each Parish, taken in 1765.

One Roll of Recensement containing 50
odd sheets from Trois-Rivières to the
Cedars taken in 1765.

One Sheet of Recensement of the Pro-
testant Inhabitants in the District of.
Montreal taken by the Justices of the
Peace at Montreal, in 1765.

*OneSheet of Recensementof theSavages
at Ristigouche, taken by M. Van-Felson.

One Sheet of Recensement of the inha-
bitants in Baventure Bay, Gaspé, Grand
River and Pabeau, by Id. Van-Felson.

One bundle of 24 Sheets containing a
Table of the Grants of Seigneuries or Fiefs
with the names of the Grantors, the posses-
sors, with the ternis, conditions and res-
trictions of the Grants, &c., not certified.

One bundle of 5 Sheets containing a
Table of Grants of Lands en roture with
the names of the Grantors, the possessors,
with the termis, conditions and restrictions
of the Grants, &c., each of these are marked
with initials G. A.

One bundle of 11 numbers marked
Ground plots, containing a Table of Grants
of Lands en roture with the names -of the
Grantors, the possessors, ,with the termis,conditions and restrictions of the Grants,
&c., on concessions in the Town, not signed

',o certified.
A large Table des Terres en Roture ac-

cordées à.perpétuité qui se trouvent aujour-
d'hui hors les limites de la Province de

Qébec. Extraits des Registres du Con- This i8 certified by M.OgeJnselSup'r et D'Intendance.
A do do do do do
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1UatdjRegistres du Conseil Sup'r. not certified.
1APprbook èntitled Liste des Baiillis,
> 1 lection des Baillis et sous-baillis

e otsles paroisses de la province de

On udes or Files of paper Borde-
169 ppiers du Canada No. 1158 à

taeiat Montreal 1764.
il 811l square box delivered to Mr.

emjllls ar by General Haldiniand on
thl1thNvember 1784. {General Hl-

tOdMr. P>ownall thali the box
elerdto him by Mr. Cramahé atj

dép ote r. the province, bu~t with.J
'Oet1]Ke. r~. Crsawahé informing General

adnadthat it conained bundles of
it . papeioney. Mr. Pownallreoeived

Of,àlt takey, but when tihe Seoretary's
': 7asbroe into, the winter 1765,

wsbroke open l>y thieves. Its
ar undies of Canada paper

bu aleo French Til~e Deeds dePo-
Ir e Sretary's office by Major

ate ertary to the Commander in
1118.Endorsed papers relative

the "Urhas ofa Lot~ of «round adjoin-
R.V dmMabane, Esqr. in St. Louis

1' Ode o or cmmniaio jo
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INVENTORY~ OF~ THE ENGLISH BOOKS OF RECORD AND PUBLI
PAPERS IN THE OFFICE 0F THE SECRETARY AND REGISTER

FOR THE PROVINCE 0F Q'UEBEC...........

Five English Registers f rom Letter A. These Regiters commence in Septni
to Letter E, 1764. LettersA. B.E.are in gooê rdwell bound and Ta>bles or Indexe

plete. Letter E. contains register of &
to the present tinie.

Letter C. is Tntitled-Register o O7
misions -'fron Ris MtIojesty's ete
Patent, the binding bad, bu~t the ae
good order ; the first pa.per recore
commission to Robeart Cholmoà
appointingbim $urveyor and Ad
General the 20th Nov. 1764.

Ths ol connsthe Rerd o r

Grnt lyte e ovrno of tePovn;

Reodso Lut GoenosCmms



1>»r
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Proclamation of General Carleton signif4ing his appointment to be Lieute

Gov>rnor anid Commander in Chief of the Province, Sept, 1766.
Meumorial of the New Subjects in~ the Province RelIative to the Militar Cout

theê Establishment of Civil <Iovernment.
Petition of the Inhabitants of the tTpper Town of Quebec on thh quartorn

Troops, 1764.
Copy of a Protest~ of the Iu1habitants of Moiitreal on the Seignors assemblingth

selves in tliat Town, March 1766.
Opinion of Attorney Goxieral toucing the LegiIIity of granting press War

October 1765.
Memnoranduum of Captai Holland, the Surveyor General, to General Mturry

cerning that Service.
Two Warrants to T. Go1dfrap to prepare Lettesro Patent uznder the Grea

1766.
1Rogulation for~ Masterso f Yoeels and Pilota, &o., 24 June 1762, and appoitfl

of David Algeo to ha a branch Pilot.
Prooosdings of a Court of Eniquiry held at Camp near Qusbec, Aug. 16

enquire into the vah&bVty of Men's Claj»s to theèir Freedm, 44th Regt.
List of vessels eleared at the Custom Hos n Sertay s fc in 1766-

Certifioates and bonds for Mediteraniani ps, 1766.
A. Bundie cozitaining Petitions, iMemorials & ])epositionq, 1764 & 6.
Bond from Johnstort & Piurss in cnesquence of perission granted them t

down timnber in the Province, QOcobser 1766.
A fileo tes heScrtry from1769 Vo 1764.

A bundis of Letters chiefly from Genea4 Muray to Mr Goldfrap cnai'
orders from 1764 to 1768.

A List of MadaussReceived from Mr. Godrp n iveed to e
Carleton, 25 April 17f8-Sigd. Geo. lspDSey

A roiu1i list Entitled : General is of th ule papr eogn otesv
ofiers during the French Govrnmentêof Qee codn oterdts ae

9.2d Janry 1768.-on Vhe baok Eudorsed, Inetr fFechppr n ok
A roeugl Copy of a List of French ok n aprsge F one n

Maae4 April 1766.-some additions wrote inM.Alups adwiig

A do certiflod by do of the Enls eitrdo o

Tw LWsts do the only ones Mr. onl ol ba fmhiprdcsri,
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filt Te freoing contains a true List~ of ail the public English Records an~d papers

h te fthe Seoretary and Register for the Prov~ince of Quebeo.

GEO. POWNAILL,

QuEar', 2th eptember, 1788.

MEHGRANDA' OONCERNIING THE ANTIENT RECODS

a etrdeliered to Mr.Brsad

MONRA,24hAgst 79
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Memo in Peu'il.
31. Auguaf; 1789

Waited on MNr. Motz read him the paragraph réspecting the advertisenient adh
said, it could not be objected to, for Mr. Duirn's adverisemeult would no~ dout
charged to Governînent. Gave the Pt-inter the Advertisement in English the saied

Whereas Notice was given in the. Quebec Gazette of the 23vd Jiuly 1788, ta
pesn who had the custody of publie records, shoul without delay forni lists o tL

boks o>f Records as were in their offices respectively, and transmit the sanie ot
Clerk of the Couneil; and whereas it 'appears to th~e Committee appointed lby i
cellency the Governor to report the 8tate o! the Aniçit Records (or Records ro
the Gonqust> that several jpersons havin such inthi custody, b~ave not rnsi
the listsa gieeoable to the sad notice; ail suolh perwons in~ the District of Montrel
hereby required to forai such Lists, and trasi the same, vfthout delay, to the
ofthbe Qouneil.

By order of the Honourable,

P ICOTTÉE DEa BELESTRE,
Chairnaw o/ the 0Commimee lor the Di8tri( of Montral

J. WILLIAiS
Concil Offce, 27 kugwst, 1789.
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THRnEE RIVERS, 14ith January, 1788,
(Should be 1789, J. W.)

h ~ave the honour of receiving your (letter) rgdi the Minutes and

t*"98trsofthe Niêtaries. 1 have in my home the Minutes and Rgse of Preoa
frrnte year forty-six down to this day, of Notary Pillard of tisa place. All h
are inood order aud chests are ail ready to remove themn iin caseo f fire. You

fldhreiwth the list of the Sr. Badeaux, which (papers> are at i home ai in
o tdro which lus Exceileuoy may rest assured.

I have the honour t<o be with respect, Sir,
Your very humble and very obedient 'servant,

Addesed(Signed) ~MAILLET.

Jdeof Ooxnmon Pleas,
Montreal.

Vfa ommittee of the whole (Jounoil on the (>rder of Reference, of the 24th
Deebe ast, onk the R~eport of the Land <)ommifte wvhiio}i alihe

Coeof Wrocedure at the different (Crow) Lands Offices, and rearding then
seuit f thei docuuents.in the (Crown> Land Office.
Ata eting, Tuesday, 12th January, 1790

The Chiot Justice.

Messrs. Finlay DeLéry, Bay

Th"RfiereceJournal1 bejp read

TheReere ceOrd r ei g 1al o rad24 h D ce ber 1 89

rh eotwsra fteCmiteo ad eadngapoeteni o
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To Ris Excellency the0 Right Honourable G4uy Lord Dorchester, Governor Geerthe Province of Quebee, &c, &c, &c.

Report of a Oomînittee of the whole Coirnel on the report~ of the Comrmitteeon Larégarding the proo ping to be taken by the (Cown)Lad Oflies and asto:manner of placing~ ini security thie documnuts of the~ (Crwn Lands OXU<e.Mfay itplease your Excelleniy :.The Conmmittee o! the whole Gôuneil being asemld in obedience to yourlpncy's Order ini Coiuil of thbe 24th December, lias arriveda diffèrent reolutexpres,ýing its opinio~n ini regard to the reference mnlio in its Jounali of hîcopy is hereunto annexed.
The 'whole riotwithstainding very humbly submte to7 your Exeeeey's rf)JwisdonL
Signied by order of the (Committee, at the Bishop's P&aac, Council Chambe he

Wix. SMITH

To the 1-1nourable* Toas Dunn, Adam~ Maa I. G-.C. De 14ry and il)O

the Distic o! Quebee.

MA ItT PLRÂ5E YOUR HONOUiRa:

On the 27th o! »qopuiber 1787 His Exellency Lord D~orchester was la.mak the. !ollowîng Orderinu Co~ucil:
IlI s ordere y isLrsi ihteavcofteCuelta .ess 1D

M-ab ne, e L ry a d Gr nt t eb ,a dt eG nl m n o h o r t M nor nythree oftemi ahdsrc, a omtet nqi nothsae
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horj8 O Reords as are in their ofl!ie respectivè>1y, and transmit the same to the& Clrk

theCoueilwhois forthwith Wo communicate the same, together with the said Or>ders
Ref.,",ýýthe severaI Oominittees charged to invest e and reor Ilpn the

natre nd onition of the sid Records, and that the Oier of the Couneil cause this
O''rjbepblished in the Gazette, that such as it concrns. m&y hiave notice of the

'£i re was publishied in the. Gazettes of 31th of July and 7t a~1nd 14t1' of

The ubiiatin of the order brought no Returns fronm the Oflicrs at otel

his C revived from - Mr. Badeaux, of Three RWsers, a Rpr fa£wRgsesi
ý c9re ter, trinsmitted itto Mr. D)e Bellestre ou the 20h f uy, 1789 toet

1 ne 188copy of the Orders of Couuciof he27t P P ofDcmbr 7

be , wonaidNith a dbpy of t~he Order of the 23$rd Ju1788 whchha

rnitte blished in the Quebec Gazette. The 11our5bl Memb>rs of teC
aboe ntMonteal not adverting Wo the Tra.nsmissions made in 1787 and 18,a

L~~~ ~ 'l sttdhvei hirRpr f the 12o0t of Ju . ry Iast toRsE xcle

th" DOhs'trwhiob you have been pleased Wo cemmunwate to meQ, only ,nentike
"'e mad &OMsuJeraudat caution in July, 1789, without anin ltentions I am
ee"8ade Of onvyingan nferainee that 1 had not sent or that Llioy had no ecie

th eeiOs r n s 7 i t a

reOlc thv pirasented fr. de Bellestr'es etrofh-2hAus oMr
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My' Loiu,-We finally found ourselves in suflicient number toeamnletter tha.t Your Exceileucy had your Secretary write us concernling the Archives.W. discover that Your Ecellency expects our report ln a few~ weeks;- the lof time siuce your first order is certainly considerabIe; tiiere bas been, howevrprogress made, and to, explaiu the same, her. are the, facta.
The. 23rd of July, 1788, Your :Excellency in CJouncil, decreed, to facilitatReports of the. Clommittees, tiiai the, CIerks of the. Courts and others in charge oArchives or public docuni.ntt, should make lista of the. Registers coutaining suelidmentsand siiould seud tbem to the office of the, (lerk of the (7ouncil, who was eînjoto cotnmurncate them aud the. Orders of reference to the. cifferent Committees nrstberewith; - ad Wo have the. said order inserted in the, Qaztte; whereupou we enlqitawalting commuicationi from the Clerk of the. (ouneil having care, howevrdrwthe attentionof the Olerk of the. Archives iire*t the. fact that he should s Ose t work ou ha whiob was expected of him,

The. 2t Jiily, 1789, the. (lerk of the. Council sent us:lat Your Excellency's Qrder ini Couneil of the, 27th flecemb.r 1787.2nd That ofthe 19th June 1788.
3rd Thatof the 23rdJuly 1788.

Witii two statements of the. public documentsa t Tiiree Rivers on whioh waray made our report. He dlso sent us a letter that Mr. LeIPailleur, CustodaArchives, had written hfim under date the. 20th coe 1788, by iviici h. secertai explauationsand the solution of certaiu diffieulties. To that letter theCaof the, Council repli.d that b. would submit~ it to the. Commte <at Quebeon tfirst meeting. But no other answr was ever given to it ;wiiepn,(fe teltof thie Clerk of the. Couneil of the 20tii July last, as has been einfo mtoewe ourselves, took cognizance of viiet we found mot dsrig oatetion iLeallu' letter; and we wrote, onth 4thAgs lst heCeko te.n'(iu order xiot to botiier Your Excelleney), inisin that hesol omnctletrto the. members of the. C7oitteeat ubca sit us wt hi dieC l r n dw o r e d u s , o n t h e 3 s t o f t e a m mnti t o i n o m u s t a h e w u d C .mn caor letter (to them)n at ther irtmetnbtw vrgoayrplthc.
W, reresented, ccording to(nomto rW h lr ee htte iwhich the Arcives are iieId is exeeigysaladenfu, htti o psbewr nit t te s aulttd sof al sorts fRgsesi teAt n umofa ubie cbaracter, all in confusion;ý that hywudhv obetknoto hr,bc asort d darne u hte aete htteCek fteCu

(gefes aQntrk ot~ Jhe othewis tnvr lwy ~nd htee no
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ýV old have been very proud, My Lord, to have been in a position to send
Yu xelenoy a more satisfactory report. But this is a faithful account of the facts

'v oethat it xnay please you to believe that we are not in fault.
Vehve-the honour to be, My Lord, with great respect,

Your humble and very obedient servants,

PICOTTEE De BELEWITRE,
Presidnt

For the Oomxufttee
1 's ExcllencyAt M,ýontreal the 28th Jaxnuary 1790.

TeRgt ILiourable
I~9RU~TR, c~, O.,&O.12 April 1790.

11,Lrship communicates to the Board the@ Result of the Order of te2t

fcenber 787 especting the condition of the Ancient F'rench Records comprised i
twolipotsby Mr. Durnn from the Committee charged to inspect thoe oun n h

ool"3tOfQubas well as the repreettion from Mr. de Blete hi no h

thnýitee cared to npectthose found in the districtofMnra.Ode tt

ý:1 gad -Re ort ad representation be entered in the minue n ti eerdt

dl Àà"teeofthe whole Louneil, to report what ma encsayfrteftr

Znono tesad eors RsLodsi a hesan tm rcmmndn i o;h
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Journal of a Committe3 of the whole Council, on tEe Reference respecting the An'ýie1French Records.

Friday, 30 April, 1790.

Presew :-The Chief Justice.

Messrs. Finlay, Caldwell,
Collins, Baby,
Mabane, De La _Naudière,
De Léry, Dupré.
Pownall,

Resolved-To be the opinion of the Conýmittee: That it is highly expedient to gll
immediate attention to such part of the Ancient Archives reported by the Chairmaa'...
the Coinmittee of the District of Montreal to be there,- and in a dangerous and exp
condition.

That the digest of them appearing, according to that report, to require great la.and Pains, it seems advisable to remove them to this city, where more nid can be obtain
for that work, and such Que,ýtions as may arise respecting them, may receive thesion of the Governor and Couneil agreeable to the Ordinance of the last Session of.Legislative Couneil, respecting these Archiý,es.

That for this purpose, it will be necessary te, put thern 'into strang bons
locks, and that the Committee are aiso humbly of opinion that it be submitted entito Ris Lordship's wisdom, to give conimand and make the appointments and o*rders'.
the Removal and Transportation of them in such manney as may be most safe for. .
temporary Deposit here of such of thern as belong to the District of Montreal unthe caution-s requisite to their ultimate Disposition consistent with their authenti.,and usefulnessý

Ordered that a copy of this -Minute be laid before Ris Lordship.
Ail wbich is nevertheless moý.3t humbly submitted to Ris Lordship's great wisdj.

Signed by order of the Committee,
Council Chamber,

Bishop's Palace at Quebec,
30 April 1790.

Wm. SMITH,
Chaiý ma,,.

To Ris Excellency the Right Honorable Guy, Lord Dorchester, Governor Generalthe Province of Quebec, &o., &c., &-c.
Report of the Committee of the whole Couneil (the members assembled beingChief Justice and Messrs. Finlay, Morrison, Collins, DeLery, Grant, Babv, Delanaudiand Duprè) charged with the Disposition of the Anoient French Records,

MAY TT PLEASE YouR LoRDSHIP!.The Committee being assembled in obedience to Your Lordship's orders, causeàýbe rend the Act or Ordinance of the 12Lh of April last for erecting the new Districe,Three Rivers. Your Lordships Reference in Council of that Day, reqpeqting the fute,Dispnsition of the French Records.
The Act or Ordinance of the 1ýth April last, for the better Preservation andDistribution of the Antiènt Frewch Records; and,
The Royal Patent oÉ the 7th of July instant, proclaiming the organizatioa of,imid District of Three Rivers.
And it appearing by the Report of the Committee appointed on the 27 Deci 5to inquire into the condition of the French Records, that Divers Records,Instruments and Writings, are found to be deposited in the Jesuits College,concèrn the Ancient Jurisdiction of Three-Riversý now created into a Distrid't,County, separate and distinct from the District ofQuebec and Montreal, viz.
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'rh'ee Books marked,

Purporting le, be Registers of the appointiiient of Guardians and Tutors,M
lik de Parents pour Acts de Tutelle, &c., and a bundle of papers in Files of the

e iraport 
'"inetée, B,,k,,

be '2ýo' 
Purporting to

4egi8ters of Insinuations from the year 1675 to 1758.
P'7e Books mal-ked,

4.
5.

166- 3- Purportiiig to be Records of Proceedings in Criminal causes from the year

tO 1759.
FortY Seven Books,
Nulilbers frorn 1 to 44. Purporting to be Records of Proceedings of the Prevote or

r 1658 to 1743 whereof theya of Ihree Rivers in Civil causes, from the yea
.tpo r-arked No. '24 & 25, comprehend Minutes relating to Sales par Licitation

rA 1701 to 1715. '
%id CXO, 35J comprellends a Registry of Oppoàitions, Pepositions and Protests in the

.. Ourt, frOm 1 Marcla 1744 to 23rd Nov. 1756, and
IL10 eo 36, compreliends a Registry of Licitations and Pecrets re-pecting Real Estate£,

r4 1747 to 1750.
misly, in the followin g Resolves.

e0nimittee agreedto express tht-iropinion unanime
irite 'rst-That the Books, Records and Writings before mentioned, as respecting the

ý.. rfijraéýt8 snd concerns of Three River,ý, ought to bce transferred to that District for the

Pur on Use of the Inhabitants thereof;' and that the fittest D.epositary for such

14 Î'ý 'Il bc the office of each Clerk of the Common Pleas, appointed to be held
the coulity Town of Three Rivers..1ýeor

t4 b. Id-That they be delivered accordingly by the Clerks of thé Common Pleas of
'strict . Quebc, by whom they have been kept since the Conquest into the care

el" f Charles Thomas. Esq., the present Clerk of the District of Three Rivers;

titi,, a Receipt at the Foot of a Schedule of the qaid Books, Records and

1ilej 98, to be filed and remain in the Couneil Office, and a Duplicate thereof, to be

t5 k 1 aild remain . in the Secretary's Office-and that it will be the duty of Mr. Thomas

bal 11ýp thena i', a state of safety and preservation, in a vault secure against fire and other

8uch place can be found.
hi d-That such delivery over of the said Books Records, and Writings, ought to

"-l the Presenýe f, and superintended by three at ieast, of the members of the said

""""t e of the '227 Dec. 1787, who are carefully to see that none but such as concern
sUýj
)rt tD 'ýstrict of Three Rivers, are iricluded in such schedule and delivery, and should

ûUr iF3 rdship what may bc dons thereon.

ià b - -Thât the said Charles Thomas do immediate]y thereafter, cause si notifica-

tri 'Illerted in the Québec Gazette, for the information of the inhabitants of the said

'%nd all otiser persons concerned, of the actual Deposit of the said Books,

and Writings in bis said office for the use of. the Public.

jiful-Tfiat it will be expédient that Mr. Thomas as keeper of the same, do with

%'ýùh for- Indexes of their contents, and transmit copies of such Index M

Cal' accomplisil the samp, to be filed in the Secretary's office, and that the

t4leý1 Y leport his Receipt of every Index to Ris Lordship, that Governinent may

e for rendering the same Bý»ks,
take such further ordertz, as may be requisit

81 and «Writings and thoir contonts, more fully known to the inhabitants ai thé

gelléral, and all papers having intrest in the same, and

e%,ýUM -That a copy of the Minutes of this Day be laid before Ilis LOdshPl for his

Ail -8Pecting the saule.

iâ nevertheless most humbl' subruitted to Your Urdùiis gre," 'MiOdc'n.
y

leed-bY Order of. the Committëýe.
p )0 Palace at Quebee, 13 July 1790.

wu, SMITH, Chaifflas.
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Mr. 1>ownalls Meznorial, 17 JuIy, 1790.To His Excelleiicy the Right Honorable Guy, Lord Dorchester, GovernorGetthe Province of Quebec, &c., &c., &c.
The Memorial and Claim of the Secretary of the Province,

Most humbly Sheweth-
That lby a Inte Report to Your Lordship froui a Oommittee of the. wholeof the Thirteenth of July instant, they w'ere of opinion to reoonun.nd the dlvcertain Books, Records and Writig to Charles Thomaq, Es. CJ erk of the NeCor District of Three Rivera to be deposited in his office in the Town of heBifor commun use.
That Your Meiniorialit humbly conceives the Custo4y of the. Provinial.Reto be appurtenant to bis ovu office as Secretarv of the. whoie Province ofet eThat in this view of the natur and ghsof hs ffc he humibly ocveb. bis diity to suhmit bis claim to Your Lordships conideration for such b cthereon as JIaw a.nd Justice umay reuire ; and to that end, he begs Leave to neCopy of Royal ktandus int his. fr and of the Letters 1?at.-nt issued arthereto, under tii. Great Seal of the~ Prvic ; rustiag that if the Grovevneb. of opinion, that the District of Three Rvr sthe proper dIoposit forthEavisged ti> b.. commntted to the kee g ~of th said Charles Thomaq, thy oghthls to ha bêld by that oficras yoêr INemoria lst):i Delegate, upo uchrelative te the partition of the lawfulFe and Proits thereof, as wmay be gee 0b>' their uxutual consent.

And Yoil! Lordslip's Maanorialist wiIl ever pray, &e.

GEO. PQWNAMJ 4

Sertry's Office, 17th July, 170

!o His Excllency The~ Lq h ooal Gy odDrhstr o rG
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Jna Report of a Committee of' the whole Counili dazte< 131 J .ty 1790,

rePci.ng the disposition of certain French Rec~ords, «t Three Riers.

êjldýýift-Tbt it wilI be expedient that Mr. Thomas as Keeper of the saine, do with
48 3 fr9m Indexes of their conitents, anid transmit copies of each Inidex as accu

'>e "n 'colplsh the sa.me to, ho filed in the Secretary's office, and tMat the Secrelary
cfe ftsr I o His Lordship, that Governinent nm.y thereupon take

* uthe Oreras may ho requisite for rendering the same Boos Records and
"t191adtheir contents more fully known te the inhabitants of teprovince in

8%ra, an al persons having interest in the sa1ne.

1 8t Janary 791.J. WILLIAMS.

byHi Lordship in Council the
4thJanary1791, and, ordered to b.
Cer'dit xeicution.

J. WILLIAMzS.

%tib'e' 8I,- belev~e t1here are soma resolves of a Comiteo h hl oni
Il v t, h" A titRecords that will give Messrs BaeauadToa-telgtte

ad enletem after framing a proper list o h aest dr u
,fket'"1) it tathe Chairman as te may ooei thecset eqie

4avratio, Th inclosed has ee eu îz»r Tus Lordship's consdrto an ea
mit 8 bOv iswhat ~,ocurted at the time, shoudd I bp rnisae

IrQiýe tobe ubmitted to His Lordship. Yustuy

7 90. H.MOTZ
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Reoginizance fom William Dummnex Powell, Isaa Winskw ClrkLéouis Genevay, IEsqrs. for th~e due dsharge ofthTrs eodinlof recovering Orown DebtsB iinourred in the Transport over theLaes

Paper indorsed " Mfr. John Burke. Montrea, 5th April 1787.trates recomndi remissi of te King's shae of cert>ain Fie,&.Warrant to the Sertay of the Prone fo heDeivery of ei
b el n g n g t q h e i t i t o H s eTwelve Bonds from Land Suvyr ih reports of their ea
en<c1osed.

Report of Attorey Gnrlo almra of Toa ogas rs
Do of do on $rpit of padoi JhnHuli

Ofcofthe Papier Teri,
.Certificates and Lettrs concrio M~r. Haeln Vendue Mse'

'$1' eal

A ec i t r m o . al w ll ct n R ce v r e er l fo
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CAE opie18 of.iniiUs oj GConneils from flée Cfwoili OË!I<e.

Extract of a. Report upon the Draugbt of a Lease from. the Crown to

Msrs Johnston & Pursq, and Order of Coirneil thereon dated llth May

Wa.rrants from the Couneil to prepare permnits to~ Export G~rain anid

Exrats from Minutes of Couneil, Governors, Qi*lori for Leaves of
Absence to two Gentlemen, 17'86.

.otac froua the Mintes of (Couanoil 1787.
Orclqr of His ];cellency iu Counil fo ave±rtisb, h tkOime of apyn
foriee 19th May 1787.n
Order cl Council concerning the Patent for erectin five J0w dsrcs

Odrof GCotnxc of 22nd October 1788 oraPtett

Do Uof dosJep~ LQ d ots in Coiaaa for a Pa~tent to

Do. of d¶o do i ounci o ~Ptent o
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Copy' Grant Lands for H. Finla~y at Bonvetue WR WConvention for the Liquidation of Candpaper mone
Copyof covenionbeteenHisMajesty and the Most Christiafor the Liquidation of the Canada paper mney, 29th Marci 1766,Lists of English and French Uegistersand Inventory of Frenchi Pap8

Governor's Order concerning, the Roads, &co.
Jetter from the Ban. Thom~as Gage, wit1 two AMemoria1s rlMontireal Merchants, &c, Maryh 3Ot1h 1766.

Contrat de Mlariage du Sr, Bonfield avec Deinl1e Jirouague,. 4MaCop f au Qrdlinance for Preventin, PiubJjan ro, givng Creithe value of 2s. 6d. Ourrency,

No. 2. Petitions *Mmoials and Dpstions, 1764 and 1765.

Mr. David Algeo, apite4bac Pilot, 24 June 1762.
Bond LMlessrs. Johno &- Poiss in conseqiience of -Perisieon u

them tut down Ti beuI76

Two Lists of veselscered at the. Cu toi ouse in 1766.Court of Enquiry held at the. camp near Queboe the, 29, 30an
176wrr nt t J. G ldfrap to p e a L tters P tent, 24th S p

No. . Rgultion fo Matersof essl,-,Pilts,&o., 24th June 1762.

Resolutions of the Huse ofCmosfraSam uyi mrcfAn Act for the. more sed eemnn fLwSisadteb

No. 4. acle od n iecs
No.6 7. A pi ai n fo ni T a e
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A. File of Letters.
Papers relative to {lrants of Lands.

Anwient Freuc Records.

Regi-ýters of the Superior Couneil letter A to K, froin the yeai'
163 to -ýhe year 1758. 1 os

R~egisters D'intendance et :Concession en Fief, etc. 5c
Cahiers des E~mplacements, Concession en Rtr.2
Cahiers iYntendance, Concession en Fiefs, etc. 2'

Sept Cahiers de Foys et Hlommages from 30th January 1723 to
28t September 1754. 1
Papier Terrier av<e Sup eet au papier Terrier.

Etrt from papier Terrier by the Kirig's A.ttorny General. 1
Etracts froin the Edits, Arrets and Deolarations fran ~A to F. 6 de
Tpositions pour les Casernes froin the year 1749 to th 2 ar

Reitr D'Intendane containing <)rdlnances, Commissions,
&cfr u7th ept. 1705 to the yearc1750 4 d

Art~ D'Homologation du 'Règleent des Districts des Prisses

RetrItitulé, Censive de Québec. 1

A ietFrench Fapers

Arrêt du Con,ýei d'Etat du Roy sur l'IpstopurlsFticaon

Artdu Conseil d'Etat du R~oy surl'moionpuleCaresd

1%.lt 174e.
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Copy Book of Letters, froin 29th Marçch 1765
Warrants One Volume cotiiglae f Abec for Offcers

of Government.
Recen~semnt for 17U1-No. 64 paper.
Recenisem»ents for 1762.
R0eenements for 1765.
Legiste r of Passes for Persons 1o&viig the Province, f rom the

yoar 1764.

Orders tcCpan of Militia, rn28hOt 16,ote

OneVolme onctaining forms.

the 28 Ju 1 7 75

A book weith blu cor Fomlar u odeeuoron
pa aPolmto u2 a 73
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1ý1TRM1 rofthe Documnts, Registers, Court Records (Poedures) &., in the.

&rhie of Montreal from the eèsta.bIilihment of the Jud iia District down to the
0'qetof 1760.

Records ai Vivil Proceedirtg&q

23dî; e O 22record-books of triais in the jtidicial district of Monea rom he
, 666,to the 2d Sept., 1786, with Repertory.

22d AnunbundRegister containing 14 record-books frooe the. 7ti Jan~ , 67 ote
r6o ot$<rn of wh<ch is not bound and several I5aves of whihaegae

1%3ne itt of14 record-books commen.ced the. 4tu Sept and ending th 5hSp.

th 1 reordboos, nbound in whikh are enregister<ed diffren~t copies ofdcee f
ýtat Id f te Superior Counci of Quebeq, contaii 4 ng the Cmisoso
iÎ$t f"en.s f heJudges, Attoreyi ofth in, al;~nd other offiers fo~r th etalih

tý cIl nd ilitary jurisdit<itkxs in MontreZ he xuxnnNov., t1693,,

re0od-boks, nboiund frmth 6tII August, 1698, to the B8th Marh 72
Y% 1 Ieord-ook, unibo~und, corrmeiniD g the 22d May., 1702 and co-ngte2h

1704 P"tl bond egrstr contining 20 reoçrd-okcmeinth hNv.

and edingthe 9% De., 113.

7 ll r -oo sfr ig eit rfr mt e1 thJu e 7 4,t h 23 ee b r
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Tuorsh 1p8q, Czuratorships, I sa1ionas (Infflrifflons of gjfts in l4oMot aý

A bundie of 15 record-books from the 6th Jebruary, 16~85, to the 2nd Oct
containing the Aets of Tutorship, Ouratorship, Insinuations and other acts inth
of Prerogatives.

One idem of 14 record-books, froni the l2t~h Dec., 1732, to the 18th Dec.,].47
One idem of 17 recordbooks, from the 19t1h June, 1748, te, the 18th Jiune
One ideim of 13 record-books fromtba 1st Fehruiary, 1757,. ta thelIltbj Auigust
One idem of 17 record-books, contitning the docume~nts pr9 ucat, the certifif

,of aqcount;, the e.ppointnients of experts, the aff1~idvts ak the bail-bnd
<and the act.s of inscription in Appeal, f rom the 24th Nov., 1736, to the 81th Aust

A bundle of 17 record-books containingythe Judicial Leases, Seizures, Adjuia
DPee, (judgment), Sheriiffe Sales, Sentece, Orders> and O>ppositions, &c., r
T4th Juy 1683, to the 17th June, 1744.

One idem of 14 record-books, frou, the 3z4 Jly, 1739 to the 23rd Oot., 17I0
One idem of 16 record-bookse comuteing the 16t Octo1ber, 1750 and indji

11th JuIy, 1760.
IA par f hs recod-books is in vey god condition, bound, silan ou

signied; another p~art is unbound, unsigned, and. iaving leaves fro b9inn n
'end missing; tilt othr are torii and in part> gnawed, while soe are blank."

ffolarial Arts.

The minutes, or notarial Açlis of Mr. Mdh4xuar senior, coaned in 18 css
The lst Cs oemmencing with a deed of release frein Julien Ladmoty toab

of thel 2h May 1687 ; an losgwith a deed of oligtiofte 28th Dc0l

Th~e 2nd Cas~e cemmencing wit he 1 rrie centract of Jea Lumnv
Marie Queviflon, of th~e 9t ay 168 n lsn ihasl yEn,
Jacquies Perrinau, of thbe 14th Dcý 1690.

The rd asecomencng itha contract of hire by Clude~ 1umay te obl

The 4th Case comencing with temarraecnatofAg.Duiendgà
TIétard, of the Ist January, 1693 and loigwth tecnrcto ieo

PaettoJseph Lafrest, of the 1lthSpebr 63
Te5th Case comencin 'wth abranbtenM. uhra n ul.

th e 30t Aâm t, 169.

The.7th Case commeni wlth the arrig conact of Jn. Gateau adS
Covreau, o the Ist January 167; lsn iharcr-o' h- atAti

a edo ocsin(rn fln)tJcusCmal rmM oleo h



18
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4-5 EDWARD Vil., A
Nýotarieal 4cts of Mre, Raimbaut Senior. In 6 Cas*;.

The Ist Case coai-neniniu witli the mrrage (on'tract) of Jacques oge
Jeanne Tousset, of the 17th No. lffl ; e1ing wt an Obligatiion of Ls. Roitl
»ecoigne,of the 26th Dac., 1702.

Te2dCase commencing with a Sale to Jo3. Bricauit lby ?re. Renaud,'oft
Jan. 1703 ; oosing with a Cocsion to Jn.Moreu bythe Seiniors ofMonr
the 20th Dee., 1708.

The Srd Case coinmenciug 'with a Cons-ion to Jn %Gervai4se by M1. deLog
of the 7th eray, 1709 ; osn wfth a Saeto P.Htes by the Seigniori o

trea, f he 6th ec., 1713

The fitl Case cei~n with the mri (con tract of DiguradS-

àth Jaury, 1724 ; closig with an dm(it)t Dlle Marie Gatineault by th ho
wres(marguillers), of!h 24t Da. 126.
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A'otariai Act& of Ne,. Le'aillieur, Junior. In 7 Cases.

itCaSe oommencin- with a contract of hire of Roy to M. Desauier, ofth
berd~~ 3;a,173 closing with a Concession 1to Bea4ldry by 3M. Lafresnière, of the 24th

.174 Te -nd ase commenoi g ilth a Release~ of Metot to Dsoyes , ofte3dJny
;eoigwih a ontract of hire, of the 1lth Sept., 1 734, of Dlre oBrl

tat as commencing by a (deed of) mutual gift of Chartier nhwi o

.De %nar, 1735 oig wit a barganbetwoee uilo and Bao ohe23

ç4n ,, asecomîpencing with the inrriage (contrat) of JcusLgo n

tete e1, Roxof the 9th January, 1736 ; closing wit a (deed o)Tase oD
bY te wdowLamie, of the 29th December, 1736.

5t aecominencixg with the imarriage (contràct) of Th. oreuan
À D'8ele o the 21 Jan'y, 1737 ; losing with the marie (Pontrt)o s
"'h'4but' dCatherine Picard, of the 31st Deoember, 1737.

114 ae coniening ith a Sale by Chperon te L4onard; coi
ýd cOf hreofaniligtiate cid toCadinalof th 0hS cmbr 78

'pie h 7h ae ominencing wtli the marriage (contra0t)> of C3hs Vaad and e-

" Ofte4th Jan'y, 71739; olosing wilth the inarriage (contraot) of Boudau
"gdneoye, f the 26th September in the an yar

Nolarial Acis ,o/ 31e avd n2Css

Thels Cae ommencing with a Lease to Coqillar byM tihlodhe1
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16th ApriJ, 1747; in the saute case i a recrd-boo of bis minutes of rurveysrul
l9th Sept., 1730, to the 26th Auigust, 1740.

NYotarial Acis ofM. C aron. In 2Css
The let Case comening with a deed of C~ession of Caillé by Leabrêhe, o h

Jan'y, 1 721 ; loigwitha Coesioni o Albert Quimet by 1re. LePage, of th
The 2nd Clase commeninùg with a Sale to Pr. Seguin and hie wife 1by Gof the 13th April, 1731 ; clouing 'with a Sale to Labelle by Lajeunesee of the 7t

Yotarial Acis oj Mfe. Bar#. In Cases.

Th Ist Cs eningwit the mrig cnrc)o rVii nP.rt, of the 23rd r~pm, 170;coigwiha(edof xhneobteen Frs Faye and 1lriéjuior (fl) th lth4 A , 173.

of the 24th April, 1733; closing with th arae(contraqt> of LS.

The Ist Caee c>nmi.nciiig with a (de of k>omn yBoso ohsciof the 29th March, 1738; eIosing with an Obligaion~ of!rule to Beaudr f31st Deemer, 1740.

De ri, 174

Thr t aec m ecn iham rig atato rd nad %agt

ofte3d a',175;adf fsn wt n ide dtof f ie Abr adC
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)Tàtarial _4cis of Me. Sangdinet. In 92 Cases.

C]âý'7h a ae commencing with a Sale to Dansereau by LusM4i the 8th August, 1734;
9 "t aSle te Martin by Rougeau, of the 27th DeO. 1743.

Th ÇdCse cainmencing with the marriage (contract) of Dupesss and Marie
deYrê'Pý3Ofthe 11th Jan'y, 1744; - nd closing with a Discharge to Lafpnd by M.

n"s fthe.25th September,'1747.

Notrial Acis of 1e. $Snet. lIn 4 Cases.

taaWTh)e 8tCae om~menoing with a marrisage <cvietraot> Of Thouin ad Mrurt
V. , I th '9t~h Jan'y 1704; closing wiitb an idem~ (ditto) of Charbonna and

' ux f the7th Sept., 1714.
he das cmn inrg with a Sale to Charbonneau by aone of te1

1'1, lsigwh a Slet L.Conea u by Gaos fthe2. Juy172
hE, r ae comeniniwith a Sale te Plouf o Truchon, of the 25th uy

el)8t1 wtha~ Discharge to Dtuxay by Roberto h 17t August, 1727
4th Cae comencing with a mrige (conract of Dejardin and4 Ann

lhe7thSet., 1727, ; clsing the 13hJly 70, with adeed of 'gemn

0 18tCase ommening w~it a maiaîge (cotat ofnaex adAab
tb4luOf he 5thJan., 1736 ; cosoing with a cnrc fhr fAa oBreo

174The2,, Cae cmmecin witb a Pischarge toabur yLieo h t a.
26.h ;cýo'n9Illth thmaria e ctrao > of DulsadRen euheio h
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ffotara Aces of ife, PotAzer.

Cmmencig with the Inentr of Uurtubeoth 4th Deo., 1687 ;oin
aCocessionr for Leduc~, o~f thie 31stDe.,170

This colection of Notarial Aêcts has nete eister no Repertory (Ine),
sina ase, containing eea cso ocsinadohr oite1s &1669, made by the Seigniorial proprietors o LP reCntrecSur, St.Téèpotion o>f which said Acts are private w'iig oflh sai4 Seignur or their Sce.and portion passed an~d hine the p aisBniFeuiorMnrA

an ihard, (&(e.
(Teeare) 5 Caes containin th inutes of teNtre Dsaes a

Adhéi»ar, Seniar, while he patsdhspoeso ntecutydsrcs
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Xý1 eiters of Yamuaska.
]'VnRgisters of Les Forges St. Maurice.

At Three Rîvers, the 21s Augt 1788.

BAYJEAU,
-Aoüllry an2d Clerk ofCurt

""N o he Notarial Aejts deposited in the offie ofJa Bpit Bdax
"ýo11Y ndClerk of the~ Court of Three Rivers, by odro i xelny
Preerck 1adimand, here<tofore Governor General and omne-nhi f

th! Povnc, o wit

X"rae" Of N taiies. Rei dne.-%anso tai.Rsdnc ,

Mesrs

-1co .. . .. . . a<c n

le ~ . . . .. . .

arol Ro illrd .. . . ...

Tr tan... . ..
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Extrcetom~ ie Joîtinaq

Journal of a comnnttee of the Council respecting the Preserv-ation and dispsi5of the Ancient F~rench Records.
At a meeting 3rd February 1791.

Present: The hi»ef Justic-',

Mr. Seceatary lownil,
Mr. Grat,
Mr. Baby.

The order of coeuxil of the 28th January last
Resolved,

That the chairman write the clerks ofe ecommon pla f the distric fuor to any other persen o ersos in~ posssso of uxiy ofth Ancýent FrenchRcdemanding a reinêval ofei frein their pentdost. to h ertrysofcthat the sertary give reit of such of them as ma eb gt to his office, ad1a dupliate of suelireceipt wth h hara of thi comteadthat the hi]also signify te the said cerk or anyr other pesn hvn the pent custody falythe aid reo3rdi, that they may have suc access tothe s iin the said secretarysOf~a y beconsat wth their du n rghtsofofic re&yecivey, unl5econclusive erders respecting the permnent dispesition ofte said Arcie shamae as Iyaw is autliorzôd and dietdwhih acess th ad searypermit at alrsoble turnes, s by the sad rder of couneil requred.
A memDorial from Mr. Debonne clr of the errers in these wordaTe the Hoçnourable Meoebers ofth onifreit Cm te, yrd f

Yo r remrialist a s the h on u fs b iti g t ain b s si 4aiy y O

o i xe ll n y t e G v r o -n c i f h e i t r f f y t h m g 8 o
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Aoundto the next call of the chair.
A t 1 her meeting, Monday, 7th February, 1791.

Fresent : The Chief Justice,
Mr. Delery,
Mr. Pownall,
Mr. Grarnt,
Mr'. Baby.

The haimaninformed the comm'ittee that on the day of the last meeting, he bad
elek .a cp~yof the resolve of thatdaty by Mr'. Brassard, the door keepex' to the
exeÙt te onmmoC pleas of Quebec, with a request to use6 their d1iience in th~e

ý1Oý Ienoralto his Lordship from Mr., Pe.net, one of the cleks of the cmo
' cOlmuicaedby his Lordship's to the chairman.

t4 'l801ve, Tht Mr. Panet be informed that the commit'tee adhere te their order o
3d "9tat, ommnicated te bim by the chairoman.

At4 eein, th July, 171

Present : Chief Justice,
Mr'. Delery,
Mr'. Grant,
Mr. Baby.

M ee tOMr nt one of the clrks of the omon pleaso ubc htbsmmra

mnhcompmnicate4 to hir by thehir .
"hl chirmn lid before the Oommitte Mr'. Secretary Pwa'sevr eipso

iptof14t ad 1thFebruar 1791f, and onesbondo 2r ac 71
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intent that the several Sheriff's and all ohers conrned may govern tea
accodingly.
Ordered,

What the chairma, lay theo riginal reoeipts frmninê,wt oyjournal of the comittee to this day, '.J>re kis Lordship , ordered also, that thefconsideration of the msa:ters in referene lp adjourned, to the next cail of teCat

8#4ne y rdor
COUZiCIL C1HAM1BER, BisHop's PALACE, StIh JTuy 14-9.

WM SMITH,

SECRTR AND RFýSES FIE

IReceved froti the hands of MXr. Pnt lr fteCuto omnPe

igBosand Records viz.
Ist Sixty booksa of Record4nildI eite tPlmtf uCnelSFr-

de uéb c c ntnan Aret etJug mets, fr m o. to60
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SECRETARY AND REGISTERS OFFICE.

QuýjuFc 14th and 15th Fêbruiry, 1791,

0"1ludto receive from Mr. Panet anid to Deoi nthis ofiethe fo1Içowing

Bundles of Paer8~ orCatn ild

£ttdes des NVotaires asolw

Ten f LaRuedo

9hree f Mo'r Prbent d

One o Mon'r Aliezdo

Fourof ons' Duuet do
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Five of LaTour Notary
Twenty two of Obaret do
One of More'r Moreau do
One of Mons'r I)enoyer Prêt~re.
One of Laferte Le ]ailleur Notary.
One of Clau.de Aubert do
Two bundles Etu-les se-veral Notaries.
Forty seven bundles sti'd.
Registres des Batêmes, SepuItnres et Mariage.
Various buzidies stiled. Curatelleso et Tutlle, &c..
One buzndle, 1Enhere par Licitations.

A4 variety of papers satted 1?y Mr. Pant b have e entited in th ArecPapiers inutile, wheni he was appoiQted Cler of the Common~ Pleas and whicIh eOlyb'g on the ground and were put upon helves by him. Theappear to bê prvarious proceedings in the different Courts, ail mixd4 togethr.

G E O . ~ 9 P O N A L

EReoeiveç1 23rél Mac

A buiu~Ie stiled Minutes des Notaires dotlsEue ot au Trois Riviers

Reç>pved aDuplict of the bove

P. L. ANET
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led urtiier report respecting the French Records tat Mo»itreal in execution of
Order Ofte97th Deceniber, 1787, in the following, words.

(Tàke it in).

et IC8Lorsiîp reconimends to the. considero.tion of thie Council what course may e
týfdiet espcýinu the Atitient Records, in pursuance of the late Act or Ordinance

eierO hese Archives useful and safe.
Ore Rb is Lordsiiip, with the. advice of> lie Couneil, that tiie Clerk cuethe
Odrtogether ivith so much of the reports and proceeig on this subet

ayb eesary and useful for the information of the pubicte prnedi b
tu b b ndthat a sufficiejit iiumber of copies be transmitted toe seea serf
tjý f 'her ditrbuted among the Magistrates of Vleir rsetv isrcs n

1%1ýort ~ V tii.t Ohief Justice, Messrs. PowxaI, G3rat, eLr ndBbt
ç4ýr'c shi 1appar o them to >be f urtiier nocessary in pursunc of th Vid cto

an poc'n te aie Cpîumittee are ciiarged tê sueitend the. seleoition f rom the reports
'OD'U%- , 4dns bv irected to be published.

con- ReaaRpr fromeinV Cmnit.tee diarged wit4i the couse toepr
9 th sud rspetinu the. French Arcives in the following wod

%ed rach rchves now in the District of ubctowihteAtrles
thà. b"'thethrtithyear of Hiý Majesty's reign, enildg ouc rOria o
440?ttr Pesevatonandêdue distribution, of theni en rnhRcrs"fo .'Vý- ýtl hc he o rt t e ertr' fithteym btemoecn
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ordinance respecting those Records, that the Committee bc armed by such fa.
authority, as your Lordship with the advice of the Couricil niay be pleased tu diree14ýwhich is nevertheless most humbly submitted tu your Lordship's great wisdom.

Sigried by Order of the Committee,
QUEBFC, BiýShOpýS PttlaCe, 25 Jariv. 1791.

WM. S-MITH,
Chairînan«:,ý

Exiractfrom the Miý,tutcs of the Couneil.

28th January 1791,z:..:.

Read a Report from the Committee charged with the course to be pu
respecting the French Archives.

Ordered by His Lordship with the advice of the Couneil, that the said Comin'.
be authorized, under the hand of their chairman to demand the removal of any OC
Ancient French Archives now in the District of Quebec, to which the Act r. A,
passed in the thirtieth year of His Majegtys reign, intitled ', An act or Ordinan
the bet-,er preservation and due distribution of the Ancient, French, Records " f rom,,
deposit in which they now are, tu the Secretary's office, that they may be the
conveniently inspected by the said Committee, and that they remain there ; und
care of the Secretary of the Province, until further report and order shall be made
taken, respecting the same, and that the said Committee have authority, in the int
to adjust the mode of such removal and'what may be necessary to discharge the Pr
keepers of the said Archives go to bc removed, and to charge the secretary with
safe custody of the sarrie, and for permitting such access tu, thein by the present ke
thereof, as may be consistent with their duty and rightý of office until such concILI
orders respecting the permanent disposition of the said Archives, shall be made, 0
the Act or ordinance aforementioned is authorized and directed - of which the
secretary, the Clerks of the Common Pleas of the District of Quebec and all pe
possessed of any of the said Archives are to take notice and govern thems
accurdingly.

J. WILLIAMS,

List of the Archives concernin .g the ancient jurisdiction (judicial district) of
Rivers, deposited with Charles Thomas, Esquire, Clerk of the Court of Common
of the New District of Three Rivers, in presence of the Honourables Adam, a
Thomas Dunn and Cliaussegros DeLery, in obedience to the Order of His E ce,,
the Governor in Couricil ofthe 4th January, 1791.

Three Registers or copy books, Nos. 1, 2, 3 alaparently registers of family co"21,and a bundle of documents of a like character.
Nineteeri Registers, or copy books, Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15,

18, 29, 31, 32, 35, 36, 38, containin.g insinuations from 1675 to 1758, not cons c
as to years.

Five Rpgisters, or copy books, Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5., containing the Criminal
frorn 1667 to 1759, not consecutive as to years. 

ïVeForty-seven Registers, or copy-books, of the Royal Jurisdiction of Three RiýeCivil caEes, firom 1658 tu 1743 ; not, consecutive as to years. The said copy-b
nuMbered f rom'l. to 47 : Nos. 24 and 25 containing judicial sale;, froin 1701 to
No. 33 contains oppositions, Affirmationsand Protestations, from the Ist March,
to the 23d November, 1756 ; and No. 36 contains judicial sales, froin 1747 to
QtEBEe, 7th March, 1791.,

P. L. PANET,1ý

I received froin P. L Panet, Esquire, the Registers and copy books abovW.,1ý
tioned, for which quittance at Quebec this l'th of March, 1791.

CHAS. THOMAS,
C. C. P. for (lie Distrîct of Thrce-Ri
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1 Bytracts from the Minutes of Couneil relating to the Records of Canada while

Üýnder the Government of France. (Takë in.)
Order of 27 Dec. 1787.
,à-dditional Order of 19th June 1788,
"'ý'trY of 12 April 1790.
Ulitry of 4 Jan'y 1791.
Eltry of 28 Jan'y 1791.
Iteport of the Committee for the District of Quebee.
111port of the Committee for Montreal.

Die ]ýrItPY ordering restoration of a part of the Records found at Quebec to the New

trct of Three Rivers.
Mr. Sinilths qompilts to M.r. Williams-The above appears to him to be all that is

'Y to be printed, and in that order relating to the French Records.

40 There Inay be economy in the Publication, by chusing a Small Type, and except

00pies, the residue may be struck off upon sli ght Paper.

801ne future day the legislature will provide for a more minute and copious
ory Of those important memorials, that very deeply touch the Interests of the

ýýrIIXIent and the People.

'17h' work now ordered, may go on immediately. Before the Printer gets thro, the

IepOýt% there may be somethina ready to be added.
Xr. Williams will forni his'own judgement on the mode of executing the order for

ýmZý 1"Ilblications and speak his mind to the rest of the Members of the Committee

Iký8h. 'eith the s-'uperintendancy of the selection, and if any difficulty grises make Hie

(11)tïï 'P acquainted with it. Mr. Cugaet should begin the translations inimediately.

oli the 5 Feb. 1791.)

DETROIT 22d Oct. 1791.

rec'd yours of the 26th Augt last the 14th inst whereîn you mentioned

tO an order of His Excellencie Lord Dorchester in Couneil of the 23d of last

'IGU have transmitted me 40 copies of the Book entitled Ancient French

I have to acquaint you, that I have only received nine of that number,

wili take care to dispose of agreatle to His Lordship'8 Order in Couneil.

I am Sir,
Yourýmost obedt and Humble.Servant,

GREGOR NIcCxRE(xOR,

lEsq.

Xi.
lýrait4ýfi Compl'ts to Mr. Williams.

"ý8 the fir5t Order in Couacil respecting the French Archives was in jý j787ý

&ve been a variety of others since. Not willing to Willianis the

ve Mr. 
trbuble

opy'ng all the Entries concerning those Records, and rider th rehension tw,

Y'Ot be Printed at Length down to the 4th and 28th u1t; 0 fetës ie,*âl

'IY' to have a note of the dates of all the Entries and rdenmffl men-tibmbg,

Of each succintly that a selection may be madeI of such it

"a' tO Publieh at large.
8- Ivith the Committee will set about the Liet the Rfflrdsý'g' fie hge

the two or three Reports listing the Archivog terýê and &b. 1 4tb
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To the Right Honourable Guy Lord Dorchester, Governor General and Commin-Chief of the British Provinces in North America, the Islands and Lands
Vice-Admiral of the sanie, &c., &c., -c., in Couneil.

My LORD,-The undersigned Clerk of the papier terrier of Ris Majesty's dow
in this Province, has the honour to most respectfully represent to your Lordship, t
there is no place in this city designated to serve as ari office for this department wheto keep the registers , that the persons, who from the conquest down to this day hOhad the same employment, practising other professions, have been able te, do without it,that the undersigned, ruined by the là-st American war and by the disappointments the met with in this Province, having no other means for his support and that offamily than the emoluments attached to this office, would find himself greatly ein
rassed if, in your justice, Your Excellency, should not be good en'ough to pro'":,..therefor;

Ras the honour of most humbly representing further, that he was surprised,.receiving the registers, to find only those of the fieI8 and Seigneurie8 in order,entirely blank that concerning the royal domain, which might entail losses for
Province to which Ris Majesty had vouchsafed to abandon that revenue ; that, in tr*there eyists an old ordinance of an Intendant which enjoins all notaries who draeland deeds, of the King's domain, to make declaration8 te such effect to Ris Recel.,General; but the latter only requires thera for the collection of the dues and isobliged to keep an accounf of the sums collected, without being obliged to keep registe
of the lands which fact makes the revenue uncertain and absolutely dependant oin,exactiiess or otherwise of the notaries, the good or bad faith of lease-holders, v(e,ndorB
purchasers; that this defect is only the more evident througrh the quantity of arredue, which surpass the value of their effects and would ýriDg ruin to a numbeefamilles, if they were to be rigorously exacted and if, in your benevolence, your LOship had not recommended this matter to the prudence of the people's representatiM
by having them remit the list of the Province's claims. And ' after submitting fiwhole to whatsnever your Lordship may deem well to ordain, the undersigned ciwith most sincere prayers for your health and prosperity.

PHILIPF, DE ROCHEBLAVE.
QUEBEC, 6th June, 1794.

To Ris Excellency the Right Honorable Guy, Lord Dorchester, Commander in chi
the Province oi Lower Canada, &c., &o., &-o.

REPORT Of a COMMittee Of Couneil, consisting of Messrs. Baby, Dunn and Panet, Oe,
petition of Philip De Rocheblave, Esqr., Clerk of the Terrars,

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLEiCY,

The Committee having read the petition of Philip De Rocheblave, Esqr., addreý'
to your Excellency in Council, dated the 6th instant, and your Excelleney's order
reference of the sanàe date, humbly report thereon:

That it is necessary that the Registers of the Terrars should be lodged in a safÇ
convenient place, but we find no place vacant in the buildings belonging to GOIle
ment.

That on an inspection of the Rolls of the Terrars, at present in possession ofpetitioner, we find only those regular which concern the fiefs and seigneuries. Of
which regard lands, emplacement8 and bouses &n roture, 8ituated in this town
banlieu, in the cenoive of the Kings domain, there' are none; there exists only a bi
register, which by its stamp appears designed to form a Roll of the Terrars of
lands, emplacemeat8 and bouses en roture.

That it appears to us to be necessary that a roll of the Terrars of these é stateà
roture should be made in proper form, without which negligent tenants will re
inknown and a considerable loss resuit to the crown. It may, however, be proFeeý'
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:ZZI t'-' bu inestl the 1Iouse of Asseiùbly, to whom your Excellency has irecoo-
Alith's bjec, tkes cognizance of it,

Whc i eeheIess mo&It Iaubly submitted to your Lordhps reat wisdom.
'O"àMBER, lQBEC 1t June, 1784.

~By order,

OOrgnlLtVters anid Documients reeeived bj His xelnyLetnn
1ûý ~ from te Scery ofState, ord of the Trauy omsin

tG u'olsAdiraity Office and Comm snrs of th av n delivred ve
. 118 xcllecythe Right Honorable Lord Dorc~hetr

Ilra eprment

d1iin he Provineof Quiebec into two distntGvrmns
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Relating to a Boundary Line between -Upper and Lower Canada
May 5th. United Stateq, with Copies of lArd Grenvil le's letter to Mr. Hamul

of Mr. Dundas's te Loril Dorchester on the same subject. AlEý
Mann's observations on the Posts on the Frontier of Lake Champ]
twa Charts accompanying them.

Circular. Inclosing a Proclamation forbidding all His Majesty's
1792. whatever taking Commission at Sea from any Foreign Prince or St3May 26th. Mr. Williams confirmed as Judge of the Court of Common FI *1June 7th. Caldwell to be a Member of the Leuislative Council, and Mr. 'MoG',Covering Returns and other papers respecting the Loyalists embe.

,Ttine'30th. Board the Ann and Myrtle Transports.
Inclosing Bills of Lading of the articles te be diEtributed to the,

July 2nd. ists. (Signed by Mr. King.)
Inclosing Warrant of Pardon te Thompson, Gale and Harn

July 10th. victed of Murders.
Inclosing Report of His Mejesty's Law Officers respecting the

July 12th, of certain Persons te vote or be voted for as Members of the
Assembly. Also an Additional Instruction, dated 12th July

August 18th. Respecting Mr. Toosey's leave of Absence. (Signed by Mr. Kill
Septeinter6th Inclosing Pardon for Thomas Kniglit.
October 3rd. Private. Asking opinion relative te the Characters and Pro-

Knowledge of the present judges.
Inclosing plan for altering and amending the Judicature of theOctobW 3rd.

of Lower Canada.

October 3rd. Acknowledging receipt of Letters, &c.
Respecting General Christie's application for Lands. And. the

Line between Lower Canada and New Brunswick.
Respecting the admission of Aliens. Boundary between QU8:November Sth New Brunswick. Reservations te the Crown and Clerg
Care te be taken te prevent ill humour and discontent on the pDecember Subjecte of the American States at this time when propositionsloth.

brought forward for adjusting the boundary Line.
December Introducing Mons'r La Corne and three Ecclesiastics from Francie:
10th. Circular. The proceedings of Persons exercising the SupreineDecember France have been such as to render it expedient te arm te a certAi1ýý12th. Should Hostilities commence early intelligence thereof will be

cated. In the meantime te be, upon guard, but net to have re
extraordinary meariB of expence

December Inclosing King's Speech and Addresses of both Houaes thereuPO
19th. Relitive te incurring Expences carrying on Works and drawing

1793- payment thereof.
January 8th. No 1. Respecting Clerk te the Executive Couneil, Colonel
February ffl. Mr. Finlay. French Refugees and Mr. Ogden's Memorial relative

Circular. 'French declaration of War te be circulated immedia
Feb"'Y 9t"- Cireular. Inclosing His Majesty's message.eeb--y Iltl Inclosig Copy of Letter frotn George Beckwith te Lt Col'l Becý
March 7th. An-uouncing certain advantages gained aver the French Arwy- -,Aprii 2nd. N* 2. Inclosing Copy of a letter from the Postmaster Gener-,April 29th. to ' Mr. Enlay's case. (This letter and enclosure withdrawn.)

Nfons'r Candide Michel Saùliiier, a French ecclesiastic, te be.-April 30th. to residé in the Province and te perform his functions therein.
Stating that the Protection of the W. Indîa Islands had modO

1ýuY lst. > sary te withdraw three Regiments from New-Brunswick and
that a Provincial Corps of 600 men was te be rtëised in each Ëffi
ject to the control of the Commander in Chief,

Inclosing an Act te prevent traîterous correspondence.May lùth Inclosing Gazettes of 27th May and 2nd June.
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2thùth Inclosing printed Copies of two Acts pas3ed in the présent sessions No.
40 and .50.

IC Letters /rom the Treasury addressed to Lieutenant Governor Clarke.

401my 7tý Togive Lieut, Governor Simcoe a Crédit on the Military Chest for a Sum

nOt exceeding £5000, nor less than £2000 at one period,
6th Circular. Respecting the State of the Province-its Internal strength

and Resources Offensive and Défensive.
ReSPecting thé Drawing Bifls for Works, &c.

Relitive to the Suin of £1850.2.8Ï balance due the publie by the late

Sir Thos, Mills, receiver Général.

e 
1143
ý th, Lettersfroin the Commissioners of the Customs.

Ilaclosing Commission &c, for John Mactier.
Mr. John Gerbr&nd Beek appointed Surveyer of the Castonis at Montreal.

2th Mr. William Hall appointed Waiter and Searcher at Montreal.

Mr. Chai-les Stewart appointed Waiter and Searcher at Québec.

Letter8 /rom Me Commissioners of the Savy.

Respecting Sailors shipwrecked or Discharged and inclosing a Forua of a

]ý'11 Of Accounts.

r Admiralty Ofice.

e,, Warrant and Instructions for issaing Lgtters of Marque and Reprisals.

Letter and Enclosure from the So-ciety for the relief ôf Widows and

children of Soldiers and Sailors who may die or be killed during the présent

War dated 30th April 1 'é93.

Letterd from the Treasury aclÎrea3ed Io Licutenant Governor Clarke.

Inclosing a Memorial of John Valentino preý,entîve Officer at Oýiwego

for Lord Dorchester's opinion. -

Relative to, the addition of L-50 currency to the Deputy Pay Master

General's Department.
Respecting half pay to Lt. Col'l McKee Messrs. Gorby and Chené.

An annuat allowance or pýnsion cannot be granted to Miss. Mabaue-

The Oontract with Turnbull, Macaulay and Gregory toexpire on the 17th

March '93. Mr. Alex. Davison directed tO SUpply provisions on Comm:ssiou,

'N B- This letter 8igned by Wm. Milford in theabsence of the secretary.

(if tlie 'Its of the Bishop's

-don arrangement of the Archives deposited in the vau
ý4 ce at Québec and of thoir contents, made by J08. F. Perrault, custodian
»tort 1 and to hiA

tO Ilis Éxcellency Rob. S. Milnes, Esquire, Lieut-Governoi,

't Québec, the 16th December, 1799.

'ceu
entY Rob. S. Milnes, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governor of the.Province of

R EXCELLFNCY,

PIaying, Jos. Fr. Perrault, one of the Clerks of the Court of King's Bonck..

'ý.U Of Queb« bas the honour to submit, that, in obédience to the Ofder iu

Excellency Lord Dorchester, of the 2nd April, 1796, ho had, in bi8 t

od t'h8 vaulte of the Bishop's Residence in the CitY Of Quebec the Froach
tbat 'Were deposîted in the vault pf the, Jesuit CollOgee whioh consw, of thirty-
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seve fie0o olcin f minu1tes) ofiffero2nt noais ~ frorn the ooustha ti ein evealregisters f baptisiri; âara e nd burials of i nsn ai "

ced n sbefore the Co urts of Justice, s weli as f a ar ge qua tity f u dscattered documen~ts, exhibits, octs of tutorship, of c-rtosip, and othesoniatuire.
That ho had walted a. whole yea to< se if the Atoney-General woulfiperson who woiild undertake the r gig rchivesi ccracewtOrder; but perceivig those peiu eoisvsbydtroaig nappearing sutficiently couraeu oudraesc evýtsyu upibis other occupations, devoted bis ietrto
He will ntgiyou y elborate eal of the urd t in whico x me f t h o s e d o cu m e n t s., of th e ro .n 1 o d o r t a , t e x a e , o h a p "breathed ini those vaults, at the rsk of his heaJth ;o h eerhsta ehdtin ord.r tehave agne, knowledge of hthoevuscnaie;fte l
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1LPHABETICAL TABLE, OR LIST.

the NOt,,ie,, Lnd-Surveyors, and others, whose files of Minutes (Etudes) are
dePOsited in the Archives of the City of Quebee, clown to the year,1799.

Reper- Froni To the Total.Residences. tories.' the year year

No.

... ........... bec ...... . .. .... il 1W 6 166,3 28

:Aube Severin ree-Rivers ......... 19 ... ...... - ý1h1e 652 1674 23
rt Claude. Quebec 16 1650 1692 43

. .. ....... St. Thonias.. ......... 16 1749 1760 12

Ber . . ........ Quebec ......................... 16 1646 1647 2
Ment .. .... ». -- 1.1 ... Il 1-1 16 1647 1649 3

)ý,,,uet, Romain .............. ..... . . 10 iffl 1682 18
6 17M 1740

Pré 1716 1752 37

,^ý88eau .............. ........ Quebec . ..... is 173() 1744 15
Il ... 3 & 4 1731 1760 30

Ileault .......... ........ ... 8 & 9 1736 1756 21

Chaulballon
ýýhorst .... ......... 14 169A 1716 25

. ...................... .
1 1730 1754 25

cýr1'1p1U sr .... Ste. croix ................ ... 19 1750 1782 33
Colirviule -- Chateau Riçher. . ý .. ...... .. 3
Coli,, j - , .................. Quebec ................. 19 1756 17.58
or," l. acques .. ............ Kamoura8ka ....... 1782 1792 il
e Plu, Ante_ ..... .... . Chateau Rieher. 19 1782 1798 17

ke% Louis, -- .. . -, Stý-Anne du Sud ........ 20 l78ûý, 1798 19

ra&4 Jean ............. ... Quebec ................... 16 1653 16b4 2
1) U et, ...... ...... Il 15 1659 1687 29
bu9ýý J' 13'Pt ........ Beauport .............. .... 19 1693 1723 31
ben Uil ......... . .. ........ ....... is 1708 1734 27

L'il oyer,. St. Augustin .... 6 1714 1751 38
b 1:ý2 Noël, 19 1723

'jaurent 
1748 26

.... ... ............. 2 1734 1759 26
Joseph' ...... 1743 1779 37

nt, , . ... ........ Ste-Anne du Sud. , . ý .... 18 1747 1774 28
iM . .. ... LlIslet ........... ......... ...

Y.- .... Quebec ........ ........ .. 1 1756 1759 4
Yjý ý 1781 1794 14

enauY, P. Ls.. ........ .................

'eFciU>"toiu, Michel 16 1663 1688 26
ai ý ............ ...... ......... 1 18 1731 1775 45.. ....... .... .Island of Orleans ...............

0tý j - 16 1637 16,aà 2
e t , . ........ .. ......... .. ., pý,jau 16 1652 lei 2

ou dz ............ ....... ......... ... ... ... 16 1662 lffl
16 1663 1664

..... ..............qý, Belfor'd. ' ' ' " « .. .... ..... 15 1682 1709 ý28
...... 16 1707 17-10 4

qe ......... 17 1711 1743 88
Ileste, SL Valier., . .ý .. .... .... ... 12 1738 1783 46

G rd .... ........... Charlebourg .. . .......... ... 16 1754 1761
ry.-t 16 1762 1772
.. .... .... 767 1767
.............. ebe . ..................... . 16 11

2 1,770 1772
lut ..... ....... Valier ............. ......... il 1726 1786 12

........ ............. Quebec ... ..... ......... - - à 1730 1749 -"0'erre Chateau Richer ..... . ....... 1739 1771 33, ... .. .... .....iïameu,, Ange-Gardien . ...... 1779 28
4 ....... . Am bulant ........ .... ..

........ .............. Chateau Richer. 1743 84,à U.- 18 1710 11481Icýb Jr 
Rivière Quelle.

Chateau Èicher ...... ... ...
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ALPHABETICAL TABLE, OR LiST of the Notaries, Land-Surveyors, &e.-Concluded

Residences. Repér- Front To the Totili
tories, the year yeni,

finbert. ....... .. Quebec .......... ... . ... 19 1740 1749
'Toliette ...... ... ... ......... St. Thom as. ý ..... . .... ..... 12 1788 1791

K Kýverzo, Olide .... ....... .... Ste-Anne dû Sud.. ... ........ 1 1748 1755

L Lespenamse ..... . ..... Quebec . .... . ... ...... ..... 16 1637 1637
Lecautre.... . ... .. .. ..... .... 16 1647 1648
Larue, Gtli.llme.. . ........ .. Champlain.. M 1667 1676
Lecom te ............ ....... Quebec. 16 1611' '6111
Larivière... ý ..... ... ... ... Ambutant.. ...... 18 6 1 17
Laferte, Lepailleur ........ ..... Quebec ........... ...... ... 14 1701 17U2
Lacetière ......... .. _ . ... Il .. , . - .: ... ..... 13 1702 1728 27ý
Laneuville -Dehorné. , ........ .ýSt. Antoine ...... .............. 16 1704 1730 21
Louet, Sr.... ....... 18 1718 1737

Quebec . .. .. .... ....
Latour ............. ... 1736 1741
Lavoie, M ichel ................ Baie St-Paul .. ........... 19 1737 1772
Louet, Jr ................... .. Quebec ......... 1 1739 1767
Lanouillier .............. 5 1749 1760

.... .... 1752 1795 44
Lamorille, Lemaître ebec .. ........ . . 17Al 1766 1Labrouch( .......... .... L'Islet. .. ............. .... ........ 1762 1775
Lebrun, J. Bý . ... ........ .. Quebec . ...... .... ...... .... 2 1766 1769

lu M ouc4i .. ........ ... ........ ......... 16 1665 1666
M angue ...... Ipinte"Levy ........ ........... 16 1674 16779
M otru_ , . ..... ...... ..... .. 16 1681 1700
Michon, Abel, ... ... .. . ýSt. Thomas .. ...... .. .... 17 1709 1749 41,
M arois ......... .... ... ... . . St. Augustin ................ ... 14 1750 1756 1
M oreau .. .... .. .... ......... Quebec . ............ .... ..... 1 1752 1765 14

N Neron, Jean.. . ......... ... . Baie St-Paul ........ ........ 17 1768 1798

IP Piraube, Martial., ...... .... Quebec. .. .......... 16 1639 1643
Peuvret, J. Bý ....... ......... ........ 16 1653 16-59
P- guet, J- ...... ..... .... . ....... .......... 6 1726 1748 .
P-et, Jn Clandi, ... ý ....... . ..... 5 1745 1775
Parant, . ...... . ......... B: t .......... 19 1748 1776

q e;rrPinguet, N, ..... ...... 6 1749 1751
Planté . .... .......... ....... Pointe-aux Trembles .... ... 14 1772 1782
Pinguet, J, N-.. . . . . . . 1 . . . . . Quebec ..... ........ .. . ._ 17 1779 1792
Panet, P- Louis .... ...... .... Il . ..... ............ .... 12 1783 1785
Perrault, J-, ............ Decbambault ............ 17 1783 17S

19 Rouer. ... ... ...... Quebec. .. .... .... ...... 167 1654 1657
Roy. ..... ...... ... ... Ste-Anne Laparade ý . ......... lffl 172t)

ýRageot, Giles ........ .... _ Quebec ..... . ..... ... .... 7 1666 1691
Roger, Guil- .... .. ... .... Il . . - ..... .... » ....... 16 10 4 1702
Pageot, C h, ....... . . . ......... .. .... ............ ....... 10 1695 1702
R ivet ..... .. .. . .. ...... .................. il 1710 1719IRageot Fi- 

17 1711 1753lot ....... 
«'' ... 

.. ....

Rousse ..... «* .. ........ St-Pierre Rivière du Sud ........ 1 1737 1756
Richard.. . 1 ...... . ...... .... Ste-Anne du Sud, ý ... ...... 17 1751 1769
Robin ..... ........ .... ..... Pointe-aux -Trembles ...... 9 1767 1782
Rousseau, Frt, Dom . ....... ... Quebec &South Shore. 12 1768 1785

9 Sa i et, Simon .... .......... Quebec . ....... 5 1748 1771
z1licu .......... ... 1750 1776
SL Aubin .... .............. fst,ý"Ann*è'd'u* Su- til «. . 1767 1788
Saindon ............. Kamouraska ........... ...... 18 1768 1780

w Tron2uet. ... .... Quebec ....... ...... .... le iffl 1646
Tach .......... ... ...... 2 1768 1768

y Vachon, Paul .... Beau t ................... .... 16 1646 le3
Verreau ............ «. côte r. Bauplýé. ........ . 5 1710 1718

20

In al] 19,7 Filles of papers of notaries, ]and-surveyors and otherz, forming in year, or in bundled
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1.]l the. Second Vault the chests of drawers, numbered as follows, contain.

Chests of drawers containing. Registers. ]Packages.

Couneil and Military fojjýt from 1760 to
1765,. ...... ...... Of proceedings .... 3 Plumitifs ............. 5

Noticesof Family colin-

Seigneurial Juridictions, Notre-Dame des cil and exhibits ..... 2

lkligés ............... ....................... N otices of Faniily ooun -
cils, plumitifs and exh. 2

Ilivière du Sud Plumitifs ..... ....... 1
4 delal Sales s ince t lie Conqu o s t ...... ..................... 1

"'ti0t'8 and calls for bids, -
ore t e Conquest. ý ..... .... ....... .. ........... 1
lcetheConquest..... 24

ut- of the arran ý't" ci the (files
rial lots unýer the Frenchinient., ........................

'ýupi"s1n s -and Superior Conneil from iffl
to- 1760 68

ghselfi's Office Ple"Iolý) .of . QueW froml
b1666 tO 1760 ......... ............ ... 140

00111nents procluced in Civil and criminal
ln&tt'er,ý both before the Supreme andi ...SQperior Couneil as weil as the (Prevoté)'
Sheriff's Offi, ................. .... _ ... _ .... ...... ...

CýQtn on Pleas above £10 for Canadiau
ane"M (cases) f rom 17 66 to 1795 ....... .. ........ .. 7 ProduCti0nBý .......... 28

]4 liïàh affairB (cases) 1766 to 1795 ... .......... ........ 6 -- ...... 6

£10 from 1766 to 179,5. . ý ..... _. _ ... .... 22 ........ - 14

ect"ý'e8 Of f amily couneils More the Con-
'41I18ý from, 1687 toi 1760 .............. ........ ..... .. 54

iýý the Conqueet down to 1798 ....... .. .. ......... 33

't'llati6n8 and elwings of Inventoriesf"ln 1667 to 1798 ..................... ........... 77
De 1
e ýo uts of various writings down to 1759 _ .......... ... .....

176S to 1798 ............. ......... .. ......... ........ ....... - ......
MI""e"iO- (Grants) of Fiefg and Boturea .................. ...... ...... .

1111,tes (Proeèî-,ý erbaux) of the levelling
or beding lots and streets in the city

iýf ý,-,6bec d.w. t, 17M ..... .. _ ..... .... . ........ ..... .... ...

e hee-' Rivers Notarie8 whose files of
qre at Thee Rivers and a few oftht,

tad 117 Mlliutes here with the repertories. _ ...... ...............
Mla', P011et, Poulin Augé Pollord

01'l'iandin Duclos, ' Pre=, Caron,
IN LA Fce"",, Le Sieur, Petit, Delatou-ch', and Potier .............. . ........ .

Marriages and Burialé of
Of from 1681 tc, 1798 ............. ....... ... .... 96

the Rotol-Dieu 1681 to 1798, .... ............... 30

(k the H tal 1681 to 1798 .... .... .... 2
(ýf tt -tliýtant-â2ýbles 1681 to, 1798. ....... 9
Of C ý hOYýal Canadian Volunteerg ir .......... ... «ý... 1
Gf ýeeo din9, down to 1798 ............ .... ..... . 33

..... ......
Of I P santé ... ....... .. ... ..... 54
Of p ý lýeureuilFj .... .. ..... ........... ..... 15
Cq S'ý"]ate aux Trembles ...... .. _-- ........ 45
Of 'a1ý Augustin . ..... 41

teý 71Foy Il ........
01 L'Alteienne Lorette .... 34

Jeune Ir, .. 64
si*

'S6 Gardien $0
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Chfo.qts of Drawers Containing. Registers. Packages.

10 ýOf Chatea'u Richer 1798 ......... 36lof St. 4nne andSt. Feréol .. .......... ... 33lof St. Joachim
Il .... . ... .. .... 2 2ýOf St. Piprre, 1sianl of Orleans 1798 ..... .................

lof Ste, Vainille, 14Island of Orleans 1798... ... ... .... 32
'Of St- 1'l-àlIÇOis, Island of 0,1,,n, 1798 .. ... .. ....... 32
Of St. Jean, Island of Orleans 1798 ... ..... ....... .... 32
Of St. Laurent, Island of Orleans 1798 ... ..... ......... 28Of the Little River 1798 ............ ..
Of Baie St. Paul
Of Les Eboulements .. ........ .. 15Of La Malbaie (Murray Bay) 1798 ... ............. 13
Of l'Isle aux Coudres 1798 ..... 15

Il Of St. Jean Lechaillon 1798 .. .........
Of Lotbinière 1798 .............. ....... ..
Of Ste. Croix and St. _- ýntoine 1798 .... .... .. ... . _4M
Of St. Nicolas 1798
Of Pointe Levy (Lévis) r,98 ... 16
Of St. H enry 1798 ..... ...... .. .... ...... 4Z
Of St. Jules and Ste. Marié'17*9«8 .. ..... . ... ... .. 15

.. _ . . ....... 14
Of St. Joseph 1798 .... ....... ....... ....
O f St. F rançois I .... .... ........ ...... ... ..... 17Of Beaumont , . ........ ..... 49Of St. Michel
O f St. V alier . ..... ...... . ... .. ..... ...
Of Berthier ........ LZOf St. Charles .. ... ...........
Of St. Gervais ... ... ............. .... 27

..............

12 Of St. Frs. Rivière du Sud 1798 ........ ........... ...... 53
Of St. Pierre 1798, ....... ....... ....... .....Of St. Thomas Il ...... .. . .. ......... 20
Of Ca St. Ignace 1798 ... . ..... ...... . 30O f l'M et 1798 ., ............... ...... .. .. ...... ... - 25Of St. Jean Port-Joli 1798.... ...... 16Of St. RoIch 1798 _ ........ . ...... ...... ..... 45Of Ste-Anue de la Pocatière 1798. ý ...... .......... .... 16
Of Rivière Ouelle 1798 ........ .. ............. . 56Of Kamouraska 19Of St. André 6O f T rois Pistoles ................ ..... . .... ....... 14Of l'Isle Verte
Of Rimouski 7

13 Circuit of the District of Quebec ....... ........... 6 Productions (legal
Mr. Guillemins Parrs .... .. ! cuments.).. . .......
K ing's B ench, (C iv, , e ..... ....... ........................ ........ 1.1 ...........1 -

14 Stiperior (Court) Term .... ... . ........ Plumitifs ......... ýProductions ........ ý-
15 Inferior (Circuit Court) Tenn .... . . ... .. : ......... ...M r. Taché: One Box of Papers .... ... ._ .... 1. ý .... .... . . .1 --... -

RePertOirem of Acte paased by Notaries .. ...... ........... 24
T otal ............ ......... ..... j 43 ......................
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A GENERAL TABLE OR LIST.

Notaries, LandýSurveyors, an d others, whose files of minutes (Etudes), are

d"1""ited in the Archives of the City of Quebee, with their respective residences
and the years in which their work was done, given consecutively, down to 1799.

PariFihe8 on the North Shore of the River St. Lawrence, where the following had

resided.

F,.- Tof

...... L ieâu, Sévérin .... ... . ... .... U0 1674
te . ......... Gin,.deLarue,.... 1 67 1676

-4u "le de rade ........... ...... _ Roý, ................ .. ....... ....... . iffl 1720
P,; nibailit.iute aux Tr .......... ....... > ...... Jos. Perrault...... . ....... .. ........ ... 1783 1794

1, embles .... ....... -.- - - Guillard de Fleury .. ..... .. 1754 1761
..... ...... ... .. - G oueet ........... .. .... .... .... > 1762 1772

............ .... R obin ...... ... .1 . .... ... .. ........ 1767 1782
............. P lanté ...... ....... .. .. 1772 1782

tin.. ý - .. 1751k ý,,jr ......... . De..yer, priest ........ .......... ....... 1714..... 1 ................ M arois .......... 1750 1756

r rg- .... ..... Geileste.. 1 "8 1781

*«'> - .. ...... ... .- Výýchon ....... 1646 164)3
...... ................... Duprac, Jean Robert ......... .... 16q3 1723

...... . ................. .D uprac, N o,ýl ........... .. .. . . ... .. 1723 1748

Côte dý .................... .. P arant. - -- ý ................ ... ... .... 1748 1776
eaupré., ..... . ..... ... Jacob, sr ............. ... ........... ... 1680 1726

...... 1 ........ V errau . ý .. ..... ...... ... ..... - .- - 1710 1718
............ 1 .... .... .Tacob .. ........... 1727 1748
....... > ......... ... P ierý; U U'O't' ..... . ...... ... . .. .... ... 1730 1749
.... ....... . . .. .. N icolas Eluot . ý .............. .... - .. 1739 1771

.......... Crespin, sr ....... .... ... ........ . .. 1750 1782
leme St. Pa",... ........... . ..... Crespin jr., Ante ....... ............. . . 1782 1798

.. ...... .... M ichel L voie ............. ............ 1737 1772
.............. » .... Jean Némn ... 1768 1790

. .... ........

on the South Shore of the River St. L,,rnce, hee the folloig hd

esided.

TO
't', « .............. 17 17b4ïx, "'Z

Àrle, ....... ... Choret ........ - - ................ ..
L Ë - -ý ............. .... ... Laneuville, Dehorné ................... .. 1704 1730

'l'ey ( évis) .... ... 174 Iln
il . .. ......... M augué ......... ..... ..... 81e Orlean ...... ........ Metru- ............ 16 3 1700

8-Soýuth ëide .............. Fortier . . ... ... 1731, 17-jà
. .................. Réné G achet .... .. ... ........ ....... 1711 1743

G.bouri. ...... 1770 1772
vi re du Sud ..... . Rousselot. ............... 1737 1756

f''**" **'*' -, . 1709 1749.................... A bel M ichon .... ........... . ..........
... ... ......... 1 ... André Alliez.. ý .. ... .......... 1749 1760
........ Che. L8. Levêque- ............ 1752 1796

. ........... .i Joliette, ... . .......... ................. . 1788 1791
neecourg ....... .. ... ... ..... Dupont, ....... -... ............... 1747 1774

" iiýr ....... ........ Labrouehe . ......... ..... ....... 1762 1775
de la e ........ Joseph Dionne .. .. .................... 1743 - 1779,

il . 1748 1755
........... Olide K everzo ............. . ......

.......... , Richard., ....... .... ............ 17rl 1769

.. ....... St-Aubin ....... 1767 1788,

Louis Cazes .. . ....... .. - 1 1748
e .................. janneau.. 1768Saindon.... ý . ............... in!
....... . . ........... ... Jacques Colin ... .... -.... ........ l7ý2 ffl

Larivière, Land-Surveyor.,: ... iggi , .17M
1711S ' rd 52
1750
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NOTARIES WHO SUCCEB'SIVFLY RFSIDM IN THE CITY OF QUEBEC.

From To F' Tc
Audouart. 1636 1663 Dubreuil .................... ... 17Z 1184...
G uillot . . ..... ..... ...... 1637 1638 R ivet ............ .. ..... . 171() 1719
L"pinuse 1637 1637 F 7ançois Razeot. 175,
Piraube, M artiaà ............... 16,39 1643 Lo.ýts, ..... . ..... 1718 17;17
T t . ...... 1643 1646 H iché ........... .... . ......... 1725 l7ýý6
B= r'on'*,"*',»«'*>'*'..,,,, 1646 1647 Jacques Pinguet ................ 1726 1743
Berment . _ . ý .. .. ..... 1647 1648 Boisseau .... ... . ..... .... .... 1730 1744
Lecoutre.. . 1647 1648 Barolet ... . ........ 1773ql 17600
Claude Au1:ýrt ... « 1 . ..... ...... 16M 1 1692 1 Dulaurent ...... 1734
Rola Gaudet .......... . .. .... 1652 1653 Boucaute ..................... 1736 17A
Jean Durant ... ....... __ ... 1653 1654 Ltour . .... .... ...... ....... 1 1736 1741
Jean Bte. Peuvret ......... .... 1653 1659 Louet, jr. . ..... 1739 17e7
Rouer. . ... ....... - .- - 1654 1657 1 Imbert ......... 1740 j74ý
D uquet . ..... . ........... 1659 17751687 Jean Claude Panet .............. 1745 71Gourdeau ............. ......... 1662 1663 Simon Sanguinet ..... 1748 17
GlCria ........... ....... 1663 1664 L.-inotiillier-Desgranges.. ... 1749 1760
MichelFillion . .... .. 1668 1668 Nap.,Pinguet Bellevue .......... 1749 17b 1
M ouchi. ý ......... ...... . "5 1 cm Saillant .......... .... ........ 1750 liir-id e ',
Romain Bequet .... . ....... 1682 Morean , ... ........... . 1752 i7ab
Giles Rageot ...... . 1666 1691 de Courville. ........... .. . 1756 17tS
Lecomte ... ....... .. ..... 1668 1668 Decharnay .... ............ . . 1756
Genaple Belfond. ý ........... .- 1682 1709 Lemaitre Lamorilic ........ .... 1761
Chamballon ......... _. . , ... 1692 1716 Jean Bte Lebrun ............ .. 1766

Ro r ...... » .... .. . 1694 1702 Guillemiý ................. . 1767
Chgae1,;ý Rageot .... 1695 1702 ........ 1768 17eRou8seau ............
Laferté Lepailleur .... .. 1701 1702 Taché. .. , - . .... ý 1765
Lacetière ........... . .... .... 1702 1728 J. Nr .. pinguet .......... ... 1779 1799
Barbel . .. .......... ..... 1703 1740 Pre. a Deschenaux 1781 1794
Grandmenil ..................... 1707 1710 Pre. Ls. Panet. 1783 178e5

Remarks.

The first alphabetical table of Notaries, Land Surveyors and others, whose files
documents are de-posited in the Archives of the City of Quebee, which the undemigil
presents, has not only the advantage of enabling us to easily find the name of
Notary, amongst whose Acts a certain document is sought, but it indicates at the s
time his residence, his repertory-index-book-and the cycle, or years, in whi
practised; and as the diffèrent files of documenta of all such Notaries, Land Sur
and others, have been carefully sep&rated the one from the other, and attentive] u
divided by years, months and days, then each year neatly encased in wrapping
well stitched, properly endorsed and labelled, any document whatsoever can n
with certainty and facility, be found.

That table contains the names and files of Acts, of all the notarie8 deceased
day of this, district, known to the undersigned, excèpt tbat of one Pichet, a resiZen
the Island of Orleans, which bad been lost at the time of the taking of the couil
and that of Mtre Munro, a decemed Notary of Quebee, which is in the poesessio
Mr. Russell, a Montreal lawyer, which lie refuses to transmit, despite the laws in
in this country, notwithstanding that the undersigned had taken thesame meang,
secure that file of documents for the Archives that lie had employed in having tr
mitted to him those of Messrs. Imbert, de Lanouillier Desgranges, eean Claude P
Sangýinet and others, that is by writing and speaking to the persons in whose
they were fûund.

As regards the Soigniorial Jurisdictions, the undersigned takes the liberb
remarking that the greatest number of the Seigneurs, who, under the old réginje
Seigniorial Courts, had, many.of them, kept the regîýters and other papers concer
those jurisdictions, that even thoge of Notre »âme des Ange-s and of La Riviêre
sud, thât had been deposited, do not appear to be complete, and he humbly sug
the, necessiey of attention being paid to the matter and of having those publie
ments placed with the general Archives,

The unclersigned sees by the reports of the ai-rangement of notarial docu
under the French Government, that it was to the Custodian of Minutes of that tiv1ýý
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arran -ging and publishing, (editing) of such documents had beeri confided a circum-

1Jtance that might serve as a justýfîcation for hirn of bis undertaking, if, however, the
Grder in CýOun' cil of the 2d April, 1761, (which committed to him their arrangement

aM c"ItOdY) were not sufficient.

« -The mgisters of the Supreme and Superior Couneil as well as those of the Prývosté

quebec suggest to the undersigned the request that those of the Intendants, wbich
are il, the Oflice of Sir Gec rge Pownall, be added to the former; for, like them, they

the administration of justice, and the prcseüt day Jadges are invested with the
judicial Powers as were the former Intendants of this country; moreover, it is

dOubtful if the certificate of Sir George, for the execution of a judgment of an

làtendant, woul d bear the same authenticity, bef ore the courts of justice, that the Clet k

of the 8arne courts could -ive to it.
nutes of Notaries of the District of Three River.Q, which theegarding some miL'

eeligned found here and there-of Messrs. Badeau, Pollet, Poulin, Augé, Pillard,

Duclos, Pressé, Caron, De la Fosse, LeSieur Petit,'De la Touche and

that der-he respectfully asks, if it would not be better, for the benefit of the people of

'WQui',j ietrict, that Mr. Thomas, Clerk and Custodian of the Archives at Three Rivers,

have permission to take them and to join them to the files of acts belonging

reýt" elY to those notaries, which documents as well as their repertories, he already
ha' in hi8 possession,

. 'ý1 to the Repertories of the Notarial Aets, if it be remarked that the number

14bt'oned in the report of the Committee of the Couneil, of 1790, does not exist, the

Und""'gned advances as a reason therefor, that those repertories, being, for the most

cOPY-books that could easilly be taken or destroyed, he bail thein bound into

'Ittnibe, volumes, each containing sev'eral of those smail copy-books; but the same

tip eý1'st8, even more than the same, for he caused tô be made thirteen new Ones,

replace those missing, and that a daily work is going on at seven others intended to

1101te that part.

14bii-tlr* 6ne, the undersigned takes advantage of this occasion to suggest the adviq-

i "Y Of aùthoriýig some person to inspect the notarial offices, both in the city and

the 'ýOuntry districts, to learn whether or not the said notaries regularly conforin to

-&ýrt' 'Il. of the Ordinance of this Province, Chap. IV., passed. the 30th April, 1785.

Ye ar8411 to the iast table of Notaries, indicating by gradation their residences and the

, Of .theïr practice, which the undersigned presents, he beJieves that, were itprinted

cOP'es Of it sent to the educated citizens, both of cities and country districts, such
the rangistrates, lawyers, notaries and the parish priests, a great benefit would

Açýý" s tO all who.might consult it for documents ihat they need but cannot find.

J. F. PERRAULT.
quglaeO the 1ýth December, 1799,

r-. The GO'lnnet of the Province of Lower Canada in Account with Jos. Fr. Per-

rault) Oustùdian of Archives, for the arrangement of the same in accordànee with

Ordei in Couneil of the '2nd April, 1796.

For the transportation of the Archives from the

Jesuit College to the vaults of the Bishop's ReFidence,
1ýOnsisting of 37 files of Notarial'Aotm, forming 322

Package%, seven to eight hundred registers and a quan-

ýitY of bundles of documents produced in layr-8uitss
notices of family councils, &0 ...............

For having taken all the, Archives out of the let
ý'Qult of the Éishop's Residence and having placed them

in the second one when the Governwent."d thO 09&"
awers made for the former-vault. 10
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For having taken them out of the second vault

when the cases of drawers were being made there for
and having carried them to cases of drawers in the
first one ...... .... .... .... ................. .... 10

For having assorted 107 files of Notarial Acts
classified them, divided and sub-divided them by years,months and days, forming ý0I0 years, or packages
furnished the paper and binding-material at 2/6 per
packqge .................. .............. 251 15For having assorted 2043 registers of the Supreme
and Superior Council, of the Prévoté, of insinuations,of judicial sales, of baptisms, marriages and burials,
&c., for having them dried, wiped, and classified in the
order of their dates, and each placed in its own rank,
at I/. .......... 3For baving put in order 202 packa es of documents
produced in law-suits, of notices of family couneils, &c.,in the second vault, at 2/6 ....... ..... . ...... ... 25 5For having arranged two large cases (of drawers)
filled with documents produced in Civil and Criminal
cases under the French Goyernment the largest por-
tion being loose, ........................ « * .... 2 6 8253 years of repertories, made for the files of Acts of
Ameau, 23 years; Barolet, 6; Duprac, 57 ; Deschenaux,
1 ý; M. Lavoie, 36; Crespin, Sr. and Jr., 50 ; Imbert,
10; Sanguinet, Il ; Levêque, 13 Claude Panet, 21
Néron, 9 ; and of Courville, 3, supplied the registers
at 5/ for each year ............... 63 5225 years of repertories, made for the files of Acta of 1
Beaupré, 37 ; Labranche, 14 Parant, 29 Roi, 58,Vachon, 48 ; Colin, 11 ; Hamelin, 28, at 51 per year and
ýuppIied registers ........ ........ ...... 56 5For binding 4 registers of insinuations, closings of
inventories, &c., -at Io/. . . ....... 2For binding of 2 registers of insinuations, closings of
inventories, &o., at 7/6 per year and supplied registers. 15Binding of old repertories ....................... 2 10For the drawing up and a clear copy of the present
report and the annexed tables ..................... 25

Total ................ ....... 561 41 8QuEBEc, the 16th December, 1799,

J. F. PERRAULT . .....

To His Exceliency The Right Honorable Guy, Lord Dorchester, Captain GeneralGovernor in Chief of the Province of Lower Canada, &c., &c., &o.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

In obedience to Your Excellenc 'sCommand upon the Petition of Mr. JoseFranýois Perrault, one of the Clerks of the Court of King'q Bench and keeper ofArchives in the District of Quebec, signified to Us by Mr. Seerçtary Coffin '
accompanied Colonel Mann, Commanding Engineer, and the said Mr. Perrault toRoom in the Jesuit's Colege where a part of the Publie Archives are Deposited, whOwe found them in a very bad state, exposed to vermîn, the Room very damp, ands«ure from fire, we thon proceeded to the Vaulta in the Bishop's Pallace (adjoining
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e 8ear' Offie) where the Major part of the Archives are DeWosited.
tiot1 inbetter order and the Yault dryr an ec fromflire, but yet they

theF3 tle fowVermin. After consulting withConeMa, refopin
th, m Or a eArhives i this place anid we hiunby reomn ta h

' ui Olee my 1,e removed there, anid to rsrete l rm-emn

- e""t eJeks wh have te charge of the Arcie frmth ncne&

8i8getwisdorn.

THrTS.DUN
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QuEBEc 2;3id Dec. 179
SiR,-By your letter of the 20th instant, you inforni me that, by command

Lieutenant Governor, you send me an account which has been presented to himi
J. F. Perrault, Prothonotary of the Court of Kings Berich, in which £561,4
charged for removing the French Archives whieh were formerly lodged in the Vu
the Jesuit'sý Colledge tû the Bishop's Palace and making a list or repertory of th
a Copy of the Order in Council, respecting these Papers, and that His Excellencý
to be informed whether this repertory was prepared under my inspection as dir
the above order, and upon what ground so large a sum as £561 - 4 -8 is charged
execution of this business.

The Repertory in question has not been prepared under my inspection, I bWM,
been once called by Mr. Perrault to bc present when the Papers were examined,
he thought proper at any time to consult me with respect to the distribution or
ment.-In short, I have had nothing to do with anything he has done. Unde
circumstances, it is impossible for me to say upon what ground so large a sum M.
4 -8 is charged for the execution of this work except what i@ stated on the face

Perrault's Account.-Had it been performed under my inspection asthe Orderof
of the 2nd April 1796 requires, I should have conceived myself responsible for it,
execution at a reasonable rate. But as matters stand, 1 cert i inly do not, and
therefore beo, his Excellency's Permission to disclaim all responsibility as Weil
work itself, as fer the surn charged.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most Obedt. Servant,

J. SEWE
H. W. RYLAND, Ésq-

EXTRACT from. a Report of a Committee of the whole Couticil, approved of-,
Excellency the Lieut-Governor in Couneil on the 10th September 1800.

The Committee proceeded to take into consideration the memorial
Perrault whereby he makes a claim of £.561.4.8 fer the reasons therein
together with a Letter from. the Attorney Qeneral to Mr. Secretary Ryland
subject, and it appearing to the said Committee that sucli demand is unre
Resolved, in conformity to the staiidiiig order that the ýaid J. F, Perrault bc
to attend.

(Mr. Perrault attended accordingly and was heard in support of his Denis"
Il The Committee having taken the whole into deliberation and consideri

the said memorialist is not entitled to make any charge for divers of the arti0l
tioned in his memorial, but that his claini ought to bc conflned to the pains a11dý-
employed 

in the arranging 
and making a ReFertory 

of the Records and

passed prior to, the establishment'of His Msjesty's Courts of Justice whicit il
been suffered to remain in a state of confusion in the Jesuit's College, th,
appreliend that the sum of £150 will be an equitable compensation for snob
labour, and do therefore recommend that the said sura be allowed to. the meWO

(Certified) H. W. RYL-A

SCHEDTJLE OF MATTERS OF STATE FROX TRE 26TH ]DECEMIBBE
TO ýTHE 15TIi AND 29TH DECEMBER, 1792, INCLUSIVE, TIID

TOGETRER IN ONE BUNDLE.

A bundle indorsed' Rough Minutes on inatters of State of the 26th and
1791, containing. viz:

Letter from Mr. Mabane dated 26th Dec. 1791.
Mr. Cugnet's Letter to Mr. Coffin requesting him to solicit the Ueut, Go

îýrmit Mr. DeBonne to act for him as French Secretary and Translater>'eut-ensnt Goveýnor s approbation subjoined.
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The nequisition of the Canadian Gentleman respecting the Oaths.
A bundlO. COntaining viz :
'Rough minutes of the 9th January 1792.

4t IcXtracts from His Majest 's Instructions to His Excellency Lord Dorchester dated
t, y

Jarze8% the 16th September 1791.
ý'4'U enVelope containing :
Traductions des Instructions de Sa Majesté à son Excellence le Gouverneur Lord

"Che&tG,ý datées à St. James le 16 Septembre 17È.
-& bundle containing :
e'nute8 Of State business, 4th February 1792.

J PbePort Of a Committee of the Executive Couneil on the Land instructions, 30th
'UarY 1799

A bundie' containing viz
)""Utes Of Couneil upon matters of State dated 20th February 1792.

jollr"ýl Of the Executive Council dated ist February 1792.
'3p'r"o" Of the Solicitor General dated 30th January 1792.
Mrý Ogdejis opinion of the 23rd January 1792.
Mr. DeBOnne's opinion dated 22nd January 1792.

tt 1, Obae,,ations et opinion de Mr. Panet, avocat sur la constitution de la Cour d'Appel

ýtdn"nistration de la Justice a exercer en icelle, dated 30th January 1799.

ý-)P"'iOn of Mr. Berthelot Dartigny, 30th January 1792.

' OP"'011 of Mr. Sewell dated Slst January 1792.
'ý' bundle containing viz :
ýcQute of Couneil on matters of State dated 23rd February 1792,
14ort of a Committee of the whole Council on Mr. Allsopp's Petitiffl and the

1"'P"r" anuexed, 21st Febuary 1792.
& bulidle containing viz :
brilittý, ', d Reports upon matters of State, dated 24
ýtePOrt Of n h Febuary 1792.

fý, Petitio the Executive Couricil, 9,lst Febuary 1792. e Act of 31et
h ri. of George Allsopp, Esqr., praying an amendînent in th

ap. 3rd. 
An ordinanceof the passing of a bill by the Executive Council, intitled :

&eiýtate the production of paroi proof in Civil causes of the 23rd Febuary 1792.

contaîning Viz
te Minutes, 7th May 179).
envel

Xýtof , 'Pe containing
of th - ho Civil Offices and trusts in Lower Canada, and 0 f the po8sessors with the

e'r Commissions, &c.Of 800'k8 in the Council Office dated lst May 1792.
-&býudl6, containing -

'nie Of Council business on matters of State and Orders, 14th May 1792.

Undle indorsed: Schedule of Council busine a and Orders on matters of, State,
1792.

e containing Viz:

a COmmitte of the Whole Couneil on the Claim of Francis Suzor, dated

791.
rt it 1791 together

tb Oýthe 811b-Committee on Mr. Suzors Claira daW 6th Augu8
a ai a e dated,

QaXe 'ý1e'0oria1 of Francis Suzor, 8 argeon, to Hi Excellencý Gener CI rk

of..'a Committee of the whole Couneil o n Mr. Suzor's olaiffl dated 19th

containing Viz.
Ort "f a COmmittee of the whole Council on the Claims of Mr. 8-ewell dfted

-ý92
U4dle QOILtaining:

7 eemOrial of J. Sewell, Junior, dated Decomber let W91. 1ù!Ù0fýng h:i a aeý
sterling.

ý2d '&rtick Of Hia Majeoty's Instructions rupecting-the Forgeo. èf st, Maurice,

adjacent. Inclosing the Tromlation.
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A l»undle end ed: 21stJuDn0 17I Paer onZ State b>usinoessetrdi
Miue f itbis Day. The Schediile of the State businiess is ini the budeo

buinss dozne tis day."

Land Minutes an aes
Minute of 20th Feruary 1792.
Miut of 24th Febuary 1792.
M~inute of 2nd March 1792.

Reor0f a Comimittee of te Exeutive CueldbdltMrh19

Instrucions given by the Surveyor Geeral's Offie to th ProvincalSuv
dIated àth March J 792ý.

Extrat fo ue of t he~i Lan mtt o mmte 27Fba 72
Reort of a Cwomte Cof teole Coni naTbeo Fe o h fi

amongst th paper ~voIhê 1tJau 73
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1ýe''nO Major Gen'l C hritie for a Grant of Land, dpat Dec 1784.
peiinof M1ajor Geun1 Christie for a Grant of Land, dated Sept. 17th178IT7.

'theLettr frm M. Sanuuinet dated 26th Sept. 1791 ab>ouit part of theO waste lands of

rkedatd Moteal 21 Febuary 1791.
'to fPatrick Couroy and HTenry Ruiter respecting the Lad asedfr by

Gelerl hritiýsL4tter to Mr WilliamsB dated 28I' F'*ruar 72
Cýcy If r.Wiliam's Letter to Mr hitpe agiedtd2t et 7Î

from ajor Gen'l Christie with a plan dated2toep.171
Lettefrora ajrGneral Christie dated 14th J14 7 J1792.

xoeofheOrer i Cuniof19t th July 1792.

oryy

î h reenato o te an Cmiteecocenic te ovrnr' rolaatono
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Report of the Committee on the contingent accounts for the six months ait10th April 1792.
The Memorial. of James Rankin, Deputy Surveyor, prayingthat his Account8ýbave a re-examination.
Copy of a Letter to Sir John Johnson, respecting the Surveyor at Nassau,17th June 1790,
A bundle containing, viz:
Rough Minutes of Council, State business, dated 2nd aný 3rd July 1792.Petition of the Advocates residing at Montreal, praying that the terin for the..trict of Three Rivers be changed by Proclamation.
Draft of the Proclamation.
An envelope containing, viz -
Schedule of Couneil business on matters of State, 4th August 1792.Requête de A. and M. Robichaud, dated Quebec, 8th June 1792.Boundaries of the Province of Quebec, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, extr.from Ris Excellency Lord Dorcbester's Commissions as Captain General and Goy,ý',,in Chief of the said Provinces.
A bundle of papers respecting the Complaint of Francis and Jacques Cir, Caand Lieutenant of MiUtia atMadawaska.
Report of His M esty's Solicitor General and Surveyor General under Your.

cellency's reference of the 10 th of June, upon the Petition of Anselme and Michelchaud, of Rivière des Caps, in the County of Cornwallis, Merchants, for a verificaticgthe facts therein stated.
An Envelope containing, viz:
Schedule of Couneil business on matters of State, 4th August 1792.Draft of a Writ of further Prorogation.
Memorial of the Advocates of Quebee.
The Petition of the Inhabitante of 'the Borough of William Henry for a COU.,Requests, 23rd July 1792.
A bundle containing, viz:
Schedule of Coancil business on matters of State, 4th August 1792.An envelope endorsed >Il This report was returned beeause it could only beby Mr. Smith a Chairman."
The Journal and Report of the Committee, dated 28th Ma 1792.yMr. Bourg and Mr. Morin's Letter to Henry Motz, Esqr.:inclosing a PetitiOfavor of Mr. Fromenteau, dated 218t May 1791.
Letter from Mr. Secretary Coffin to the Obairman of the Committee, datcdJune 1792.
The Petition of the Inhabitants of Chaleurs Bay, recommending Mr. Louis Frteau to be appointed Judge of the District of Gasp&
Lieut. Gov'r Cox's Letter recommending eessrs. Munro and FromenteauJudgeB for the District of Gaspé.
Letter from. Felix O'Hara to Mr. Secretary Coffin, of the 20th May 1892.Letter froin 31 Inhabitante -to Felix O'Hara, Esqr., l5th April 1792,An Envelope containing, viz:
Memorial of 80 %habitante respecting Mr. Fromenteau.
Letter from John Man to Felix OHara, Esqr., Ist May 1792.Ietter froin Fraser and Young to, Mr. Secretary Coffin, dated 30th May 1792,Letter from Theophilus Fox to Messrs. Fraser and Young, -90th May 1792.Journal, and Report of a Committee of the whole coluneil, 30th May 1792.Opinions of Lt. Govr Cox, Mr. O'Hara, Mr. Longmore,. Mr. FromenteauVoudenveldon.
An envelope containing viz -
Extracts from the Minutes of Council, 218t May 1792.Felix O'Hara, Esqr., recapitulating a discourse on the subject of not S'

Messrs. Munrù and Fromenteau aa Judges of the Common Pleas, dafed 19th Ms, 1ýThe letter of Hugli Munro and Louis. Fromenteau t<> Gen'l 'Clarke, 5th MAYOpinion of the Jury at Gaspé upon the Dispute botween Louis Fromente",Mr. Vondenvelden.
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1:ý'trA11t from a Petition from the MagLstrates and others of Gaspé.
01jjý1eltion8 que fait Louis Fromenteau contre les motifs qui ont determiné Félix

]UUyer à lui refuser l'administration du Serment d7Office.
tter frorn Mr. Vondenvelden to'Mr. O'Hara dated Percé, 7th Oct. 1791,

rap""Yirig a translation of a Paper from Louis Fromenteau to Mr. Vondenvelden.
tter frora Felix O'Hara to the honorable Hugh Finlay respecting the Disputes

* Fromenteau and Mr. Vondenvelden dated Quebec 23d May 1792.

Undle containing viz:
Utes Of Council on matters of State of the 14th August 1792.

'ton 14POrt Of a Committee of the Whole Couneil respecting a Temporary Ordinance
the King's Bench and the Proceedings in Appeal.

Undle containing viz:
'aute8 Of Council on Matters of State dated 15th August 1792.

,Port Of a Committee of the whole Council datýd 14th Aug. 1792, on the Draft

inauce respecting the King's bench and the proceedings in AppW.

A bundle containing viz:
F,ýehedUle Of Council business on the State matters dated Quebec 18th Sept. 1792.

1'ttry (".ý,erning the disposition of the Bishop's Palace.
e,ý0t0OpY

and Of Instructions and Commission to, Colonel Andrew Gordon, 26th Regt. of

J'Ouathau Sewell, Esqr.
ApPendix to Col. Gordon's and M.r. Sewell's Report.

-bnndle containing viz:
ýt1aats or, the Report of the Committee on the Memoill of the Trustees for Lake

eeýgh%1ý dated 21st Sept. 1792.
1%>Q Reeort Of a Committeîe of the whole Council on the claims of the Trustees fer

"ri'Rg thekin'ute lake Freights.

ÀeljlýtlàbY 21011 the %Port coïncerning the disposition of the buildings for the General

p4eport st Sept. 1792.
th,,.&Of a Committee of the whole 'Couneil, respecting the Place for the conven-

JOU ssembly.
rtal Of the Committee of the whole Couneil on the Reference concerning the

f the Bishop'sPalace dated '20th Sept. 1792.

Uladle containing viz :
Of State Minutes of the Ist Oct. 1792.

't"'el()Pe containing

9ýw & Me"norial of the Barristers-at-Law residing in the City of Montreal dated 10th

ý1i 1 1792,

*7 of the Judges of the Common Pleas on the Meinorial of the Barristers

at eontreal dated 28th Sept. 1799-
'ttlOn Mr. Judge Fraser to Messrs. Dunn and Williams, dated 24th Sept.

of an Ordinanoe for enlarging the next term of the Common Pleaia st

"Lated 26th Sept. 1799-
st, per'ndOrsed Reference tc, a Committee of the whole Couneil of the Memorial

Montreal and the Report of the ges of the C. Pleas.

le 00ntaining viz:
Of 00uneil business on matters of State, Quebec lith October 1792.

P'3e' Of the whole Couneil on the Reference relating to the.1nlargenipent of the

oi the COMMOn Pl
hedul "s at Montreai. Montreai, 11 th of 0ctobýr 1792-

ý! 4*t 6 OfICausee pending in the Common Pleas of

b'ter frolu Mr. Reid, 0. C. P. at Montreal, inclosing Lists of causes

eOntaining, viz: i

e Of Couneil business on matters of State dated 24th Oothber 1792-

econt1g viz.-
Uls Of Coun*cil business on matterB of State, Quebec 319b Ortý6b8,éý179IL

The opinion of the Crown Lawyers returù8d bo th

The additionai lý&Rtruct4on returne, te tjýb:. àh4tê»;ý1..

COMamittee of Acooants ending 10th 4W 1791
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Memoradumn, 17th Nvebe 172r h iue f hsdyet aEx one Book A ar~e anm*ng the Land paes~Meoranduuw, 26th Novebe 1792.Tb paper en' ini Exeoiv

A bundle containing vz
Mntsupon State buiesdtd1thDI m 72

A nist of althedt Couei Bok 4i h oqeti h-utd fteCO
îand titles and such otJier books as beonog to t~he oen ntrmingnth

ontebawth Ither OetrA

frounil fro 3 tMa 1765t th ~ 2th Deebe1767 akdo h ak:
theb~i jettr B
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A f'liO book bound in calf on the back of which is written, Il Législative Counci787 1788, 1789 Il of 544 >written pages containin:,Dt the J ournals of the Législative
el for the years 17 87, 17 88 and 'l 7 8 9.

f'liO book bound in calf on thé back of which is writt6n Il Législative Council
the year8 1790 and 1791 of 305 pages containing the Journals oi the Législative

for 1790 and 1791.
e']ý- At the foot of each page of these thrce volumes of Journals the Initials"W.J) are written.

4ts'& folio book covered with black canvas of 332 pages wherein are recorded all the
Or Ordinances of the Leuislative Couneil from the l7th of Aum«Ust 1775 to the 26th

'1111uber 1791-A-1,c, thé Acts Ch. 1 and 2 passed in the Executive Council in the
Of February 1792.
thin folio parchment cover book of 10 written pag s-containing a Registry of

proceedi Ce . C
ng in the Provincial Court of Cbancery from the 9th April 1766 to the

March 1775.
i4 folio b,.k bound in calf of 57 written pages being a Reffâtry of the proceedings

Court in, 2nd April
Of thé Governor and Couneil or Court of tÀppea) commeric

ending 20th August 1773.
folio parchment cover book of 40 written pages containing copies of Grants,

QraII4 ""todY of the Estate and Effects of Intestates, of Bonds in conséquence of those

M ' Of 'nventOries of those Estates, of Commissions of Examiner, Register and
qý0 "%r in Chancefy, of a writ of ad quoddamnum and the Inquest thereon, and of a

81on of Lunacy, and proceedings thereon-All from the 29th August lffl to

Rer, reh 1717,5, except a Grant of the Custody of the Estate and effects of Soigfried
Jaari deceased who had been Lieutenant in the Service of His Serene Highness

1)Uke of
Brunswick, which is dated 18th March 1784. This book is marked on the

""ith the lOtter A.
'& folio book boud in calf of 114 witten paý s Containing thé proccedings upon

On the back is written "Judce-l'erbaux from lst July 1785 te, 22 July 1791. In
01 1101nologations."W, leaves not paged commen-folio Parchmerit cover book wberein are twelve written0tý 11h a lett April 1775.

tjýe back . er Dated 22d May 1768 and ending with a letter dated 10th

A folio 18 Written Il Council Office Letter Book."
book of 72 written pages Lettered and written en thé back "Warrants for

£rom. loth iu'n'e 1765 11 it beuins 10th June 1765 and ends 17th
l77ý.

Ihin folio book Lettered on thé back Il Inventory Book." The first page is

'ItOry of papers delivered by Henry Knellex, Ésqr., late Deputy Clerk of
-41ý cessýr in that

-el neil of thé Province of Quebec to James Potts, Esqr. his sue
It ja"s 27 written pages and part of page 28 then follow 28 blank leaves, and

wr'tteu leaves, the remaining ones are bÎànk.folio s with, a Copy
W paRte board cover book indorsed II Mo'ney Warrants," it begin

acant tO PaY Lt. Col. Irvine £50 sterling dated 29th October 1766 and ends
nrÀe to dated 7th May 1768.A î . PaY Jacob Stigman £7 -3 ý 0 sterling,"n Warrants." It begins4 bOOkbound in calf lettered on the back Il MoneY

COPY Of a Warrant to pay Jacob Stigman £7 -3 -0 sterling dated 7th MaY 1768

Oue to pay George Allsopp, Esqr, £59.9.5 sterling dated 31st October

ýý4 k covered with black canvas of 283 written pages (the remainder bein
% ) CQ')ataining a list of all the money Warrants , issued from the Ist MaYi 177.
t Cetaber 1791.

ýfùîi. 'ok covered with black canvas of 100 writteri pages-on the back Of

Commission Book." it begins with a Copy of Ris Majesty'i. COM-

oýü t4e i Overnor to Ris Excellency Guy Carleton, E,ýqr. dated 27th Decerûber Tý0'74
written page with a Copy of Ris M'aiesty's Commission a Lieutenaut

or to ýÎajOr General'Alured Clarke dated 12th September 1791- .
1olýo bOOk. bound in Cali of 70 written pages-beàg a tra .IM Ï40 gag

Book, and on the back is writ«ten 'l 001missiOn BOOk-ý'
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OLD FRBNCH BOOKS.

A folio book in calf Lettered on the back, 40 cahiers de titres concerna leTerrièr, folio 1 a 502. It begins on page 1 with a concession from. Louis deComte de Frontenac, Governor to André Jaret, Sr. de Beauregard, of the Islands thmentioned, dated 17th August 1674, and ends on page 502 recto, with an Act Offrance in behalf of a lUinor named François Aubin.
A folio book in calf Lettered on the back " B. Papier Terrier, 15 Fcv. 1723---7Juin 1732. Déclarat. 1 à 236 Folio 1 à 828 Tome 1. Copie." lt begins on page 1.du "Domaine," &c., and ends with an aveu et Dénombrement on the 828th a aA folio book in calf Lettered on the back "'B. Papier Terrier 1 Juin 1732Sepre 1740, Deel 237 à 284 Fol. 829 à 1384 Tome II. Copie."A folio book in calf Lettered on the back Il B. supplement au Pap. Terrier1743 au 14 Jul. 1745. Dac. 1. to 65. Folio 1 to 194. Tome Ill Copie."A folio book lettered on the back " C. Papier Terrier 15 Fev. 1723 au 3 Marý:;,Dec. 1 à l2l. Folio 1 à 492 Tome I, Copie."
A folio book in calf Lettered on the Back Il B. Papier Terrier 3 Mars 1725Sepre 1731. Declarat. 122 à 130 folio 435 à 991. Tome II, Copie."A folio book in calf Lettered on the back " D. Supplément au Papier TeMay au 14 Juillet 1745 Declar. 51 à 65. Folio 1 à 501, Torne II Copie."The first ten and thirteenth Volumes of Ruffhead's Statutes at Large.printed copies in small quarto of the Statutes, eh. 83 and 88. 14th Gao. 3rdTwo folio printed books containing the ordinances of the Province of the ye8arwto 1785 inclusive.
Thirty-eight folio printed Books in boards containing the ordinances of tevince of the years 1779 and 1780.
Thirty-nine folio Printed Books in boards containing the ordinances of thé1782, 1784 and 1785.
Twenty-five folio Printed Books in boards containing the ordinances of the ye9xl
Five large parcels of the piinted abstract in folio of the Custom. of Paris by alCommittee of Canadian Gentlemen.
Forty-five printed Copies in small quarto of the Extract from the Report Ofmittee of the Council on the Ancient French Archives.
Thirty-seven printed copies in small quarto of the Extract from. the proceedi.a Committee of the whole Council, relative to a conversion of the Tenures.Tfiree printed Copies in small quarto, of a Report of a Committee of the Couthe subject of promoting the means of Education,
One folio Bible, by Baskerville.
Boyers french and English Dictionary, large Quarto.

BOOKS OF CHARTS.

Two volumes Lettered on the back Il Atlantic Neptune."
One Do Do New England.
One Do Do Il Gulph of St. Lawrence, New YorkThese four volumes are a present from His Excellency Lord Dorchester tè tbý-cutive Council of Lower Canada.
A folio Book bound in calf of 71 written pages (the remainder béing yet ixaLcontaining the minutes of the Executive Couneil concerning State matters f26th Dac. 1791 to the Ilth April 1792 inclusive.
A folio book bound in calf of 73 pages (the remainder being yet in blank) conthe minutes of the Executive Couneil concerning the waste Lands of the crowil «

ning the 4th February 1792 to the Ilth of April following inclusive. There is iwon the back Il Land Book, C. 'l 1N.B. At the fSt of each written page in the" two books the Initial$written.
A folio book half bound, written on the back 1' State Letter Book " commeJ&nuary 1792.
A folio book balf bound, written en the back lànd'Lètter book," cQui10th January 1792.

J. WILLIAMS, 0.CovNcm OrFicic, QuizBzc, lat May 1792.
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Bzamination of Archives of, (1789) 95, Maillet. Letter tO Judge Fr&M (1789) ýMof MoritreaL Formation of Committee, McGregor, McG., Detroit. Letter re printed ce-82' reporte on, 1788) = ; reports on pies of report of Archives (1791) 166.
1« . lettf'rz Of ý. Williams, (1790) 117 ; MontrW Ganunittee. Archives of Montreal 1789)

Belleetre, (1789) 116 - -letter of J 115, Three Rivets, 110; in (17W) 111, in Mon-
1718) 124, stat. of th. Àrýhives 124: treal, 106.

to ttleatre tO Williams, (1789) 133 - rýfer-
rjý7S%1B4; rmolution of d...it» Motz Henry. Letters to Thog. Dunn (1789) 99;

elcut'v8 Ouneil (1790) 1-1,0 ; rt of in ý17Ù0) 100, 106; to J. Williams (1791) le

sud inventary (1790) M. reL ,,, N&.arim Exatnination of their Archives (1790)
0-mmitted. 111; inventary of (1783) 119; in (1790) 150; in

qnebec- Removal and examination of (1791)161.

ol' (1791) 163. Sec aloo qne&o Comm&e. Panet, P. L. Examination af the Archives in his
custody (1790) 95.

of 7%ree R' - Examination of, (t790ý Pàîier teýer. Examination of the ArcMves of
repOrt of the Committee of th@ ( 789)96.

C-mý1R1 (1790) 140 - plaSd in charge Perrault J. F. t on the Archives in the
bQJL- (1791) lià; letter of Henry Bishop's Pahw. %1w) 169; alpbebetiuai liat of

143 ; removai Of records, 162 ; return filer, of notaries, &C.', :171, 172,173, 174 ; liât of
to Tbree Rivets (1791) lm notaries and their rexidence, 175; notàries in

Bt& Archives st Tliree Rivets, 17 Quebee, 1M remarke, 177 ; account for service%

'f"Ü'<WY of Archives in hie office, ýU8198ý 178, report of P. A. De Jýonce & Thon. Duun,

M; Order in CýOune re, 179; letter of J.

1n"'entory Of RaRi8ters Ofnotaries, Seweil. lw; report of Ek&--utiye çonneil, 180.

of, (1783) 12P, FicottéedeBek-atre. RePortef(1788ý123;1etters

memoir en the bject of the to J. Willium (1789) 116, 1$8 ; notice by, (17U)

Of th,, lKing'a Domain (1796u158. I-M , report of (17%) 107, 148, lb&

Pownalt Geo,, Sec, cd Prov. Examina" of Ar-
List of documenta received

167, 168, 1". chives in hie office (1799)'88; inventory of (1fflý
meraorial of rd castmy of records, 142-

1-tt- t- M Le Psilleur e A,,hi. Z-àUle of Vapffl W offiGe DE (1791) 148;
(1788) 12,L

TA 
of for recor& (1791) 160.

ttr 10 Henry Motz (lm) 100. Prévôté. Archives of court of, bti Quebec (IM)

oti0a of De Léy re regieterg of, 107.
Quebec Committee. P-port Of (1790) 82, 97, 1%

Re minutes, orders of, 117,159.
in 789) 162; 1789) 97; in RShebj»vcý, phihm " Memoir, of *Dtoornàr.:

in (1796) WÙ ; in (1800) the Archives in cm (1704) 186.

RYISMI, H. W. Uttet tC Attorney GWqer&1ýl790)

v R-POrt of (1791) 148. 179.
Prýnt0d rEPOrt 01 and distribu- SWoll, J. Letter to H. W. Rylbud (1799) M
180, 1w, 165.

Utter Of gno) 9& sovere Co cil. Examinàtim of »Ohivu:ôi
(1700 100.

of J)jStrict Of (17M) 12& Thomsw% 0h" X'Mper of the Archives, ThMe

of (1731) 81. Rivets (1791) 14&
A'Qbivmdqx>étedin(1790)114, 'Voyerie. Ultioters of (1700) 114.

Willimmo, Jeakin. Letters to Piqottée dé Bèý

R"94.kAxffl PrOPOud for, (1M) M (1789 134 ; on the Archivue, Moutreal,

'Du the àtOtO of tbe Ambiv, in of Mattprs-Of State

-4bu-ý XOfttrï--Jý (17M) lft 2fth 101t1191 tu 15th and 2M DM 1702, fromo

M
ldOttOu Of Î1778) 11JL

Ït"
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ý LONIAL OFFICE RECORDS

lUlitiýietionB to Our Tmsty and W611 bekved JAXEs MUMAt' EN" Our
Captain -G"eral and Governor in Chief in and Ote 'Our PrOv'llc*

toL4ee ependent there-of Quebec in America, and 01 all OUT Terri 1 Il
upgu. Given at Our Court at St. JaÎu« % the Seventh Day oý

Deember, 17W, in the Fourth Year of Our Reign-

tkEse Oùr Inotructions You wM reSive OUT COmmi8sku Undér Our Gwent
ritain, confitituting You Our Capt î GeMeTai and GO*eM« În 0MOf
Province of Quebee in Amorica, bounded on the Labrador OO&M hy the

John, and frou thence by a Line &-a-ym frow *e Mead ci '*M Riyer

ýthe Z&ke ft Joim to tbe South End of the Lake N-,ipi"Ë-'frmn wbecOe the

the Rivýar St. Lawrence and the LRkO ChBs*Wn ik f0rtY

: 1'.Laetuae Pa"M &long the Righ Là»40, which diyme die 1t4fflý twf

ilttO thetaid Mver St, Lawrence, from tho8e wMa 189 iuto é6 Bed;
North Coast of &e Ba" &g ohsim*s md *é Oémot of tU Gýlulp'h

tO GtPe R4kemi and from thenee eroWaga, the mftth. oi the Rîror

by the West znd of 'the Liand of Anticosti, téritinates ât the afot«aid

You are therefore to take upon You the ExeCutiOn of tbk OffiS atd
tpoeed ià Tou, and the AdminittftfMft of GONWMMéMy tualto dOand

«'4hiflg* in due Mabâer that shall "ong te your 00rammd, aôcording' tdr

Ïad Authorhies of OUT said Conmigsion uuder OurE"ât of

na *'ess Our instructions to, Yo ordirx to ouéh f&r*m 1>0*6M

Sm èmll Ut any Time hereafter be granbod S Ê»êil&tO& Y011.:11nýw
M&,&ual, or by Our or&r in out fflvy

:&M. With all duè Solmnity, to cat» Our Wàd: Cbm=is$iOu ta.- bë

9uebec, whiet We do appoint to be the p1làM Of "ft 1teiaenS and tk*

in the. Districts of Moùtreal Malitas 1vvviÉfts, and in

"UtGe"rntnmt as.you Shan thinknmâuall.r and expedi6nt, et

wký*being ddno, You are in the Mext ýj4 to Morýin&teand tsi

tô, afisist You in the Aamiti6tràtioü 01
4ý for thë promut, :to be wnwmd oi the rerbone, whoîn we

Lieùteý Go,érn . . e ata Tro
orsof Montresi iz n,,eleree,

P1"ý and the sur'veyor G«wral d Our Cu6torag in '&rýýÇ4
other Penôns to be ehQqEM '0Y fou frm

*de"elablc, of the Inhabitants of, or,!Péisùi» of Property in, OUT S4.=a

x 80 nf )Uïlnuted and alwointeà by Yau as aforýËaid, x4ch

ùeoiftt tu' be aQuvruzn,) ar6'tý.be Our couneil fbr Dût gaiaýl,,TW,
Mid' enjoy ail the P&Wers, Prîvilege and- A Uthority mma>'

d,0ýar Coundle in Our olleï Ani ,

n IDur sed CýQ=mWionunder «ur ýGreat Seel of 0W

lm you, in your Dîâcrel'on, eÈali thipk
*111, Md Plea8ure, thât the said

ihîu hot be capable of *àng the A
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uDon the Death or Absence of You Our Governor, or the Co-mander in Chie£Time being.

3. And You are forthwith to call Our said Couneil together, or such ofcen be conveniently assembled, and to cause Our said Compission to You toat such Meeting; which being done, You shall then take yburself, and also atr, Our Lieutenant Governors respectively, an ' d to the Members of Our saidthe Oaths mentioned in an Act, passed in the first Year of the Reign 01 Hi$King George the Fint, intituled, 1' An Act for the further Security of HiaPerson and Government, and the Succession of the Crown in the Héirs. ofPrincess Sophia, being Protestants, and for extinguishing the Hopes of the p"Prince of 'Wales, and his open aui secret Abettors;"-as also to make and 0and cause them. to make and subscribe the Declaration mentioned in an Act ofment made in the Twenty ffth Year of the Reign of King Charles the Second, iii An Act for preventinq,.Daugers which may happen £rom, Popish Recusantsý,You and every one of Them. are likewise -to take au Oath for the due Exyour and their Plam and ' Trusts, with regard to your and their equal andAdministration of Justice;-and You are also to také the Osth required bi,passed in the seventh and eighth Years of the Reign of King Wilffi L ýetakep by Governors of Plantations, to do their utmost that the Laws relating;Plantations be observed.
4. And You are forýthwitfi to. traiasmit unto Our Commissioners for 1Plantations, in order to be laid before -Us £or Our Approbation or DisalloN'ames of the Members of the Council, so to, be appointed by You, as al,

aIso. aList of the Names and Charactera of Eight otlier Perons in Our sai'l 1p,whom You judge properly qualified to serve in that Station ;, tothe End thut,ý,,of the Personi appointed.hy You, as aîoiwaid,,ohaU not be approved andbyý us, under dur Signet and SignManual, the Plaee.or Plaew of suchdisapproved may be forthwith suppliod from the said List, or otherwise, as.tÊink fit. 
À5ý ýmd if là ahall nt any time happen, that, hy the Deatà, Dep arture «esaid Province, Suspe nsion of any of Our said Couzicillors, or ethe:rm*se,'theroa Vaea'ncy in Our said. Council, Our Will. and Pleasure is, th#t You signifyto Our Commimiotwn for Trade and Plantations, by the firat oppc>rtuýty,,may, under Our Sign Xanual,' constitute and appoint othm.in thoir Stead;End, You are, wheùevS fruch vacancy happens, to traýt to!,Our êaU 0.in order to be laid before 'Ce, the Names oý three or mom Persffl, Inhabitant,*,,said Provinceý whain, You &hall esteem. best qualified for such Truétýa. But that Our Affairs may not suffer for want of a.due 1ý , umýer Of do'il ever it shall happen, that there be leu than sevejý residini in Our-aaid , ,We' do hereby give« and gratit unto you,, the said James ' M ' ýrràj,. full YqlAUthoriÏý to chuse as many Persons out of the principal Inhabitante of: OurrYÏ11ce, as will make up the full Number of the Couneil to be Sèven'., and no maPérsoiis, go chosen "d appo Mîted ýy You, shall be, to ail Intenta. andcillors in Our said Province, till either they shall be conermed byXoraination of OtheTs by Us, under Our Sipet and Sign Manus], 0shall baye Seven or more Persons in it ir

is:ourWiR and Pleasure, that You do, àu£l''rou are heýSby, eand « '. wer 1 to suspend and remove any of the Merabers of ur zaid Cousitting, vqfilig, find assisting. therein, if _You èall finil just cause for go b,aloci in like Manner to suspend àny of Our Lieutenant davernon oi Our s&jý,fioin the Execntion of their, and to appoint othm in theïr 8Our Pl«mnm aha be k==- , It is neve1ý1Ss Our Will and Pjeý".urenot MsPend' or re=vi any d t'he Lieutenan GoverA0wý f Ur sareepectively, or any 0,f *e Members oi - , Ur, e cii,,YF they wee,flrmed by 178, as aforesaid, without.good
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01 the Màjority of the said Couneil, signified in 00uncil, aft0r du'e
ti0z of the Charge against such Lieutenant Govornor, 0,r 001111cillort
Atawer thereunto; and in eue of SusPenSion Of &XIY 01 then4

'ýIu8e Your Reasons for so doing, together with the Charges and Pronft

Poiwn, and hiB Answer thereunto, to be, duly èntBred 'UP011, tho
ami forthwith'to transmit Copies thereof to Our CoMmissiGneTs £Or,

Plantations, in order to be lâd before Us ý hevertheless if it shOuld hRPPez4
haveReasons for s'uspending wiy of theýsaid Peraons, not iât tô bc

i'-atéd to the Couneil, You may in that Case suspend such Person. without the

cî said cïo.lidl; but You are thereupon ýimeaisteiy to send to Our Commis-
for Trade and PlaDtations, in order tc, be laid before ts, an Aecount of 7our

8,thezein, together with yôur Pemons at large for such SUSPmaiont, as alw

at lare fer not communicating the sanie to the 001111cibl and Duplicates
b-* the next Opportunity.

WllêeeAFJ We are sensible, that effectual Caro ought to b'o taken to

the Couneil to a due Attendance therein, in order - Pfflént Int

Bu that may happen froin the want ci a Qwrbm of thé C0uncitýt0
iginess as Occasion May require; It is Our Will and Pl«mre, that if: sny:

34e'nbe'ý of Our said Couneil shall henaiter, absent thO 'laid

"(1 continue absent above the Spâce of six' monthB -together, without

"Tom Our Commander in Chief of Our gaid- PrOvilICe f0r: thO e'beine

e4 ýunder yeur or his hand, and seal; or shajl romain. abomt,.:£«. the -space
Ëtr' 'gigmt.Md. Sion lunu4

withont Our Leave given them under Our, P»Ya-1
OT Pleoed in the said Conneil shall immediaWY thefflPàaý'b"
ÙIIY Of the -Members of Our said Conneil, then. re4ding: in
00vamment, shall heraaîter wilfully absent theweIveý when d'u1Y "zý*

'a just and kwfe cause, and ghall,,"ràst therein after admIonitio,14

thâý'ged Counefflon io, abqoneng ü*mftlveg, tM" Our furtheï PlwsulýN

ý9ivin9 Us tirnely :àotice thezeof:, And we do herebY 'will- là Teq
Royal Pleagure be signiâod to the ffleral Membm'cf' Dur Oquixèa
entered in the, Couneil Books of ,the rrovinS under YO= Glv#»=nIèntý

s"e forthwith to communicate, such snA. go MIMY Of tbmO Our Instrudtion's

COuhail, wherein their Adviee and Consept are Mentkned to be mliititel"

suehý Gfhejý' from. time to, time,, as. You ohill, aud. conwniant for'0

imvàrted to them.
"eet'sreltô permit the Vembers. of Our eaid, Oounefl to balle Qnà enjOY yJree*

tle""la v0tee in: ail affaiTs of. puýjIG, aonwm.:that =ayý be debstêd iii,

4lldwlýýeu itisdireewi by Our comniWon to 'Yeu under, Our GrOtt S"Iý'

the. Situation and Circumstaniees, of -Our ý Said PrOvince wm wwi
lil>ù,abuii >*,th tlw:Advloe.,Gf '0''. :,,:gtàxmiàn
PI!ýltlIÊ p;ýý .tte therefore, as som os, tlo,

Mors in: Our said, Prbvinffl, You..
'ýe9fflatiIDn«4 by:tlie, Advice of Our Zid Comçil, m ahâll app'e'ar,

'%Mportant Object inta z Exeeutio-ft :z -But:. es it.>nw,
form =h an Fstabliùunmt Yeu a" lm, -ube mmu time to mako,#94

Iteeulationm, by the. Adçice of Our said, *Oncil, as ohall aPpe" 40:W:
Baia Provinoew takigà"jeloo*"

z t: Peage, Order:and goed GavérnmStý of out *pe
bé ý pasBed or dané : that, aball any ways tend to, alleot theý' Je4 zinge >,

Subject, cý to tbé'impoàng, any, IDýWeI3 ý0r T'ames i audIthat', eu""*e4ý

be> traru=itte(l to UR, by tw. fir$t 0PPortýty. ai-w-

ÇkuT App"bation. l"d it
been ou=Qma nnd =0tý iu.0dalil

OIR, $hall think.. xS, se,



EDWARD VIA,,^
*1l.,Bu1ý4 Laws, Stautes and ordinances au are to be paffled by Yo-a, with e"and camamtof Our said Courwil and Asa=býy; virý

Thât the Style of Enacting the said Laws, k3tatutes and OrdinaUM be,
Gofflnor, Counciý and Asseuably, and no other ;-

That eaeh différent Matter be provided for by & d'i«erent Law, withont in,in one and the same Act such Things, au liave no proper Relation to..e
That no Clause be imerted in any A« oi oxdina"e, which shau heffore,

wkat tbe Title oi it imports ; and "t no porpetùsi Clauffl bepart of any 1

That no Law or OrdingnS whatever. be suilpýaded, altered, -ooatinned, reYý;
repealed by general Words,; but, that tbe Titie and Date .0ý gueh Law or 0
1* particularly mmtioned in the enaeting part

That no Làw or OrdinancEý, respecting private Property, be paaîed without,
suspending ifs Execution, until Our Royal Will and Pleasum is kaaçm ; iinz
a Saving of the %lit of 'Us. Our, Reim aiid SumepeorE,, and,. of ail Bodies PUcorpawate, and 0£ au other PeMo»8ý «Cept sueh es are mentionedin the said
OrdinanS, aud those tiai3Ww 4y, irSn and, un4er iheM; 844 bE)£Ore such

Paeeed, ProoÎ uet be îxaado3 Woce- You, in Counoii and entered
cbuna BookEý 7 t4t publie Nogfic&tion: -was: made ni the Party"s, intention to
£ùr »eh A# in iàw «Verai rarigh Churches, whue the lÀmds in Questi04

"d Yau are to *wmiit, and ânnex to thesaid Lam, or OréhnapS, a: a
your hand. tàM the =» PME»d, thýrOUgh Qll tbe FOrMS -&boWeMaUtioged

That in -all Lawo or Ordi»m»ufor kvying )£one, or, imposing Fines, Foet.Penalties,, ezpress mwMion ý bt -niade, that the »anýe is. grým.ted.oir ý resèrved to
È EwW8 Mid swSa",. br the Pullie IJMO el 'âe mild. Pwvinôeý and thethe ý Gevemment thweef, sa, by -t;ýq »M LgW, or: Ordiugm* ShAute

a CIMM be inewbed,.dwlarin& à", tw n"MY: WL9ý]*: by the; opommoi, 0£Or PenaltiefivexprSe mention I)e!m*dE4zthut t4s=,& isgranteaer rëwvedto-
minimm ýof Our TeutrY, çr Oigrklie Treaurer , f bobig, z sud
bY Our Au&tw eem-al 0£ Ouz Pimtàtimo,,or, hà:,Deputy,-

That all such Laws, Statut« and Ordimanaces be tranamitted by YM id
to. Ourbé fai* AhâtmActed,ýiU

fta ââd Obmevatkne upou; le0b ïhÎcatIN
whether the saine is introducti" of a new Lgw; declaratoz7 a a I«m»r J",
rep«I a law ÜMM bekre inbeing; am jyCK -sm *ietotruwmi4l in the, îulkg,
the u«Mas tnd Omaàion: fer:e«eti,4:,Bûà L«WIý,, ce OWLU=«,t. t4eth
ÛoPies of the Journah of the Promxhnp cd thel0duneil and À»B=bly$ which
te véeîre from tbe, olirki, of the and,

im"ed Ur doue to -the: pmjuâeo
«,tbe P= $Ubj" - wur

perty of'l expieu.
"d.p tbàt,,,,%àabever, wuch fhau zuy -WU,é, tend"in to. *59et the oço=erS.otshippieg

]Qwdor%ý or whiah: dia amy tu -tbý-- xigl>b aba pr«»Zafi» 1*î CWI,Qý'bh8 P"PetY"ý61 Our: &Ubiects, or -much.. éMRý i»,of.
be, ûnaar;ratmea: Md 1 damemmd: ',0 by Y<,àu, untâ you ehlui k«Vt

Unien Tou xàke,«ýd% Alàt;uela-om ýbe nad ddering thë
is àný oo»e=à2g tâe. «lm:.,

'U. lâ"eqo ýýcbM.:w3ex8M1 DE Our

emwted, did expim You
Awé ý0ý "eut' wludylai,ý- **ý " I:bë îkxwitïýi-

mebFt lu Oasmý t>fiàimhmt N«»shy",w i=ý bàp«Èrr -ýgn»mae,;
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*-eÇuet axiy Uw, to, whieh Our Assent shall have been Once refuaed, WthOut
for tkat purpose fint, obtained from _Gs, upon a full Repreffl"tion bt

M10de to OurComnnssioners for Trade land PJimtatifflse in order to be laid

Us, ci the Peasons and Neoessity for passing Enich Law; nS givo Your Afflent

ýe £*x répe&Uug ý&ny other Law which shall have pasoed in Yo= GýovSnm8nte
refflived Our Itoygl AWr'obation, unless You takee Oam that thm be &

therein, auspencling and deferring the Exe«Ution therOOf, until Our
knewn concerning the same.

1A1>4ýWs do pàztieulaxly require you ta take Caie, thàt £air Books of Aceouuts
iPts <and Paynients cfaU P.tli,ýk Money be duly kept, nd the Truth thered

-Gath; abd.. that all such Aceouuts be auclited, and attested by Our

Geh6ý of ou? pintatio=,' or bis Dep-ntY, wke is to transmit Copies thémoi

of Our Tressury, or te Our Iligli Trensurer, for t'ha time

'Yçu do, fwery half Year or oftener, send another Gopy thereof, atýesW

toý'0ur Commiuieners for Trade and Plantations, and Duplicatee thereoi

C4111veYanS; inwhich Books ehaU be specifod every Partieulgr Sum raisea

with the NAýnes of th. F ns te whoin any Pa, SMMtý Rhàll be
lo

theelld We may be satisfied of the right and dme AMicationo£ the Revenve

l'ýProvinoe4 with üie Fiob,,ýkbty of the Inerfflze o-e Diminution. of it Under

ýWbBMM the Memi*rs of eeveral Ammblim in th&, InUtidus bb,"

18-9umed to themWves Privileges no wffl 'bekMpkg to.,&eà4 ýèeèeià1jF

,egted fmm:Sùits M Law auving tbe TtrýM ther an*wdb >of

eâ1ýiRdiS -of üleir Oreditors and tile 011etrietieh: of ý, jvsüe,; and z6k'Me.

&t&iDDdl; aild ý o*Ers Ixave taken ùpon ýheM the.,mk fm-ndug Of M«"Y

tbe omna."r or amena the sam; 3.9 which Ittixm.,_Uïle

ta, to Oux Pftrogauve; If therefore Y,011 *4. Itbat ûe Members.'of tbi

'Oux ProvinS of Qwbbe insist upon suy zid t1w s&WPeWlegm Yon M
MWUM. la" Zt .,.uo7w: mé,

tothom tbat:ît je ()ulr exprfflsWill sud.,p -7

m4r ueelbw a the. Coineü.or Ammèw,. îUrtber *se U Itheir rermi&,

(luring the 8itting e the, Aowmabjy,, mid thMY". do not

etherwàe.thancle dit in.diem, eumt SýW1MW

e froin Yon, or the Ccnuiumder in Obief, f« tb0,jýM beine fitst à"iMedý
frandug j£oney

4Urýr P-ký tbtt: the OoaaâU baw the Uke Po*er: Of

ti Our eofflaid commis" 11ilw: Our: ormt Of oree

with 11W
au is tb&Ooï-ý

'R Our, su*iÉbtllý- j

0'ur piaa"oiwe
*éýeW courts tud oedýIFXMO 1

4=iuimitrwti= of Justice eau k." been eu4éýL

oi t1le pow«;Ymkd in Y-ou by Our COMEUUAMOU
as <VÀO ÊW

to, tbW Reelwtîo" ti in the 1v«ý tààe
in ý0f

'h App«ioý,

>Wý the and çSl*nt ef ý0*

ta* «@«Wom -to reg*te tu
be
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thst no Eiaetion be made on any Occasion whataoaver; as aloo that Tables o£ all:
be publiddy hung up in all Places where such Fees are to be paid; and You 00
transmit Copies of all such Tables of Fees to Our Commissioners for Trade and
tions, in order to be laid before Us.

19. It is Our express WiR and Pleasure, that You do, by the firet Opportun!
with all convenient Speedý transmit unto, Us, by Our Commissioners or Tra
Plantations, authentie %ieg of all Actg, Ordm, Gran-te, Commissionis o o er
by Virtue of which any Courts, Ofricu, Juriedictions, Pleu, Authorities, Fmà''
Privileges have been settled or establi8hed, for Our Confirmation. or Dis
and in case all or sny of them shall, at any time or times, be disallowed and iiot
proved, then Buch and so many as shall be so disallowed and not, approved, 0 'sîgnifled by Us, shall cease, determine, and be no longer continued or put in

20. You shall not appoint any Person tdi be a Judgie or Justice:of the Peace,'.
out the Advice and Consent of the Majority of the Members of Our Couneil; ý .
in Council; nor shall You execute yourself, or by Deputy, any of the eaid Officeý
it is Our further Will andýPleazuw, that all GonaniéBions, to be granted by TYM
any Pmen or Peiý to bè Jwdgffl or Justiom of tbe Peace, or athermece .su"mry
býj granted during Plusure only.

21. You ehall not displaoe any of the Judgu, Justices 01 PéRS, or other
or Ministers, witheut good and sufficient cause, which you shall igni1y in the
and raost distinct manner to Our Commissieners for Trade and =ntations, in
be laid befom Us, by the fint Opportunity after such Removala.

22. And whereu frequent CompIaints have heretofore been macle of gSat
and undue Proceedinge in the Oourta of Justice in Swral of Our Plantations, Wh
mùny of Our good Subjects have wry much suffered; and itbeing of the
portance to Our Service,,and to the Wellare of:OtLz Flantatione, that J Irwhere speedily and 4uly adminietere& end that all D %isorders, Delays, ind 01,5
PtacticS in thé Administratiün thereof, > bé efféctu&Uy: prevonted; We ý do parti
require:ypu to take especial, Càre,, thatlin all Courfs, where Yon are
side,,Justice be impârtially admiÉi8tezed- and that in'au otlier.0ourb, esta
within Our said P-rm",nM all Judges and other Pet-wons therein eono«rned, do
lýerÎ6rm their sevèral Dùti« withontany Nlayý'ôr Parti'àEty.

S& You are to take Os", thet all Writs be:igsited WOýùr N'an* ou
Province undêz your Govérmnent.

24. Whereas, the" are several Offices OurTlomtations granted:under tlie".
Seal of Great Britain, and Our Service may be much prejudiSdby;reagôii'b
Absence of the Patenteeg, and by their appoiûting:: ti'M'not: fit tô OIRciate il,,
stoad; Yon are therefore to ffispect gueh of the «id'Officeeýas,%re.in the! Province
yo= Government, on& to enquire into:the GàpWztý, and Beha-yiour ofthe Pèr
omieing them, and to mort thereupon, to: Our Commissioners for Trade and
tion@ý what you think-fit to lx- de-ne rir altèred in relation thereunto;,and yon am
tJieMisbehaviour o£ any of the said Patentees or -Lheir DeputieÊý. to suspend them,
the Execution o£ their Office, till you shallEÉLý,e rëýTesen1ed the whole Matter un'
and réMved Oùr Directions therein; And, in cage «>i,:the Déuth of, any sûcht- Our exprffl Will's. and: Plefflum that 'roù -tiLke,,Oare that.the Person: appoi
emedute,:" PIxS, until the, Pàtaùtýootan-be ýénd:appoint
DGputý1; âo, givë âu-Meient Security. to the Patent8eý oï, in:6M el' Susp"«ný te
Pemen- büspen&d,, to, be answerable. to, him le -thé, Profrte -adéraing during: saéb
tetval, by Dea*, or during ench 8u0penjeMe ili eéÉe'We < shall: think ý11t to re&«#
Ferson enspended ýtc> his Pkice agsiný' It ié neverthelesA Ouy WM ýftM"Fle um
the Pçrooù exeetÎbr thé ý Place 'duri»gý sudh-Interval hy.for kis Encou 'cS.-ragement) recêive the %&weý Profits ag the Person dead,. or. su
reeeive; And it ie Our fuyther Will and Plemm, that, in câÈê Of a suspenedi,
I>ttentee, the Pérsôn appointed by wu to exercisé the OffiS. during. suck -8
tàgR reésive a Moiety of the ProfitïwWeh. WW wim:due ;té..
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gîving Security ta such Patentee to be ans-werable to Ilim for the other MoietY,

We shall think fit to restore him to, his Office again; And it is Our further Will
:ýPleUure, that you do countenance and give all due Encouragement to aU Our
lit Officers in the Enjoyment of their legal and accuetomed Few, lbghlS, Pri-
es and Emolumenta' according to the true Intent and Meaning of their Patents.
25. You shall not, by Colour of any Power or Authority hereby or otherwise

or mentioned to be granted unto you, take upen you ta give, grant or dispose
al'Y Office or Place within Our said Province, which now is. or shall be granted under
'GTeat Seal of this Kingdom, or to which any Pfflon is or shall be appointed hy

ant under Our Signet and Sign Me-nual, any further than that you may, upon the
qy, of ý any such Office or Place, or upon the Suspension of any such Offloer by

na aforesaid, put in any rit Person to officiate in the Interval, till you shall bavie
nted the Matter unto Our Commissioners for Trade and Plantations, in order

le laid before, Us, as aforesaid, (which- You are, to da by the first Opportunity,)
'tiU the said Office or Place be dispoaed of by UB, Our Hein or SuccessorB, under

"Great Seal of this Kingdom, or until some Person shall be appointed thereto by
nt under Our Signet and Sign Manual, or Our further Directions be given

in.
26, And whereas aeveral Complaints have been =ade by the Surveyor General and

Officers of Our Customs in Our Plantations in America,. that they have fre-
been obliged to'serve as Jurors, and personally to Appear in Arms whenever

ilitia is drawn out, and thereby are much hindered in the Exemtion of their em-
ente; Our Will and Pleasum is, that You take effeetigal Gare, and gWe tbe n6oee.
Directions, thiâ the several Officers of Our Oustmz be excueed and exempted
serving on any Juries, or persônally appearing in Arms in the Militia, unless in

of absolute necessity, or secrving any parochial Ofices, which may hinder them in
-%ecution of their Duty.

And- whereu. the Surveyor General of Our Ouatams in. the Plantations are
vfered, in case of the Vacancy of any of -Our Offices of the -Customs by- Deat14

,O'vat or otherwise, to appoint qther Persona to exeeute auch 0fâcea, until the
Directions £rom Our Commissioners of the Treasury, or Our Righ Treseurer,

Çàmmissioners ëf Our:Customia, for the time being; but in regard the Districts of
said Surveyors General are very extensive, and that they are rfflired at pro"'È
to visit the Officers in the Several Governmenta under thoir lu6pe,--tion , end thât

ght bappen thataome of the Officers of Our Customs in the ProvinS under your
erwnent inay die, nt the Time when the Surveyor General is absent in some dis-
Pi# of hie: District so, that, hie, cannbt reeeiie Adviee -of such Offioerla lkath

MX reasonable Time, and thereby make Provision for carrying on the Service, by
Mting sûme otiler,'Person, in, the room ýof »uëh Offmr who, may happeu to die;.

I%Îoze-l that theTe be, no Delay given on such Occasion to the M88ters z ofShipe
tB in their Dispatcheer. it is. Our further Will and Pleasum, in caseof ýweî
àf : theSuryeyor, Gýeiieral,: or if. be. sheuld happen to die, and in suek enseq
t, upon the.Death ol'any Colleetor of Oux Cnstoms. withinDur wdd Proyinoel

or,:. in: youx Absence, Our lÀeutenaut Goyernor 0'r cominander in chid, shau
G Choice of a Pemn: of knowii Loyalty, Exp«ience, DiJig)enee: and Fieity, tobQ
loy'ed ý in such 'Go1ketor sý room, 101M flko Purposee, aforesaid, until the surveyd'Ë

.Xd Oý1r cUstoms shau be à4vieed theze0f, oed appoint, another to suoteed, tü
e0,0%. aýd tbM futher Directiota eUll bè givý%i tbiuein by Our CoMmifflopom

Trenoury, or Our Righ Tmamm-r,, or by the Commissioners of Our
'ýhM time being, w1lich shall be &-t mignified;. taking care that yen do 1ý.t
efflîecS bf tbi» 1-»tmoeo% interfere with the:POwmeýnà

olien Our Quatuis to the ýsaU surveySs 04nerat wbga th", si*,
"V'

,the same ý in F
bave."âtipulatea,:by -the late Dedzý#", Tmbi

Paris the 'Mb. ]»Y,:Ol rebr&ary: l'M, t* Vpa1ý't;*e



4-5 EDWARID VII., A-..

Baligion to the Inhabitants of Canada, and that We will consequently give ïbe
pteeim wid moist efectual Orders, thst Our new Roman Catholick S-abjects in
PlWilwe niaY Preftes the Worship of their Religion, according to'tihe Rites ýôf,
Romish :(Yaurch, as far as the Laws of Great Britain permit; It is therefow
Wül and Pleasure, that you do, in all things regarding the said Inhabitants, e
with great Exa-etneffl to -the Stipulations of the said Treaty in.,this respect.

29. You are, as soon as possible, to summoa flie Inhabitmts to meet
O=h Time or Times, Place or Places, as yon ËhaH fmd mogt convenient, in 'M
talké the Oath of Allegiante, and make'and subscribe the Declaration of Abi
mentiÀmed in the aforesaid Act paased in the fiit Year of the Reign of King
the Fint, for the further Seeurity of His Maiestys Ferson and Goverament,
succEs8pion of the Crown in the Heira of tbe late Princess Sophia, being Protest
tnd for extinguishing the Hopes of the pretended PrimS of Wgles, and hi8 -opm,
secret,,M3ettors;. which Oath Bhall be adminigtered te, the= by suehý Person or
R4 Yeu $hall ecza=sslonate for auch Purpose, and in e&M wi'y of the said Freteh
habitants sball zeluae th take the said Oath, and make %Md subeen the DeekS-a
cf ý&'bjuIratiCM' as aforessid, You are to camze them iorthwith to depart, Mt of Gýluxrl
Governinent.

DÛ- Amel it is Our furthér Will and: Pleuure, là9t aR sm!h Inhabitants, pos"
tàe Religion -of the Romish Èhurch, do, ut all sagh Meetings, or at such other T
Timus às Yeu shall think proper, and in the Mawier:yoa skall tàink
aýý inSnvenient to the wdd Inhabitant8,,",rer in iqm O-Mà au «act
AZM and AMMrMlition, of every Sort in theiz actual pomwmiou, anà sC)ý om tio

01 wbat ÜZ7:"l remvle into tbcêir',Pomesmion, as aforemid.
U YOU are ne seon mal-POSeibk to

îind puntations, Sm eact and partizul&r A£Ooumt of the Nature 4nd Co , *
theSeveral Religious Communities of the Romish Ohurtà>. their Rights, ý
Ewieikou md ýProp"ty, and alto the Nutaber, Sita0ion end R«w»e -of tke iéf
C"r" herebofore establiakeal in OlLr isaid, pýmvàltw4 together Wàk the N
PXiestz or (hwàt« officiating in eSh Ch-ar&e&

M. You are not to admit ofý=y tàe 696 Cd
0* 91W *the £uýâgn &deàa*tÎMI in tUe Pr«ùice

à& A" to *e End thwt the Rwuh of nngbmd,:Mur be el" ishea bc in
eipées xnd: Pr&etiSý and ÙM th*, said -lnhàbft": Due by De#mw be buhledi,,
aùbrm the P»teutant. Re4ion, and akeil. oaiLà,,m -be b=Ught -ap wthe pzùaci
cd:e; We di> herey deelare it to be Okar Intentiog, whm the %&id pruines skaH
bekm.»=mtely surweyed, and divided into Tmmbips,: D&ebrîctjjý. Frecinctg ýor

M"w tô. the er«dhg- -Frc tèstaRtý -eduxkia W-.tht 1 màa Dâtt",, TOUMAhipK *,bd
U=ùý ty utding, tfflLuting and aficttàg prôper QU&Utitke d' 1"d ïOr t W-.
pok, ý amr à1sé I" a Okhe $Md MiintenanS foi ik P»tmtaÈt Minister and p

;,and yon -are to SnsideS tnd reeïmt to Ui4: W Our Oommnigeoml*-
T»Ae und ll£uitati=&,,by wbat ather mana the Probeetomt Religion MMY be Pr
ê" lishod and 'encom d 'în Our Province: Under jout ýGdVer2U»ent.

And: YOW omxiai Ica», Ibitt God, Aliniety be devoutly -and-
-thro the Book'd: Ooxunon Pray«, ag ty Law
read ftCh ý'%Ubafty Md Ebojyd&7, ýû" iffie 'bbiised ak&enuut adInin',

Yot are ne ù tlltie,« te, =y ýcàWB»tiCAI
ii: t4 >ûV=ýe Undér -'Y"t a eertiddea, fr= thesight
pùüýft in: eod tfie lord BiÉk* e Lbndà», ,,)t kis bekg 'ýOnfM'Iù" W
and Discipline of the Church of EnglamAý and of a good Li* àm cbzÊflýft
if:tny pfflon aB«haee @hall appoir, .to "W tý-
tïtémt by hit Doctins or mann«% M to ýM ihi twst x0am for.:Ià:
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ggý you are to give_ or&rg forthwith,ý that evgry orthodox Minister withiu you r

be one of the Vestry in Lis rfflPective Pftri$h; and th&t no Vestry be heH
Min, except- in case of Sink2ffls'. or, alter Notice, of a Vest.ry sumimonad, le

ite tke End tl=t the Feclesia*timl Juriodice« 0,f the Lord Bkhop 01
inay take -plact in ()Ur proTinS under your Government es faT as con-

may l», We do think fit, thst -Ym give aU Counte=nce and EneDUrsgemellt
>tJmreise Df the same, excepting only the collating! to Be"ces, granting LicenSs

kartiÈgle, and Ptýqbate8 of Wills, which We h"e reselved to 'Yon, Our Governor,

t6 lhe Commandier in eMei of Our soid Provinee for the Time being. -
'". - And We do further direct, thet no &1ool master, who shall arrive in Our

?'?ôýee from this, Ri-ngdm, be henceforward permitted to keep Sehool, widwut

'14éýâi2é à ille S'à I'ord Bidop of rAndS; and tliat no otber Person now them

shall conje fmm other; Perts, shall be admitted to keep: School in your Gomern.

'Witheut your liceùS îrst obtained-
And- Yon axe, to take égpeeial Care, that a Table of Marriages established by

éM"S of the Chureh of; England, be hang up in ùIl Plaees of -pu'bli-,k Wershipý

te the Rites of the Church of EÉgland.
'J' order to, suppress, as inuch
4G-' And it is Our further Wili and 1%asure, that, in

Ylfm lies, every Speciés of vice and Immaoràhty,'You forthwith, do cause all Laws

made against Bliisphemy, Illýrofanenesq, Aiultéry, Fornication, Polygamy,

Profanation of the Urd's Day, SweaTing apd J)runkenieàs, to be vigeroWy

W'ElSution in every part ci ycýur Go-eei-hmeiit,- And that you tàke due Oàre for

iâment of the0e, an,& every Uther Viewand lsmn«autyp. by M up en

ýtô be made to. the TéýËpota1 0ourtg, by the Church Wardens of the seve»I

M properTîmet d the yeer to be appointed for that Purpose; and, for ýthe

DisËeuragý-ment of Viée, and Encouragement of Virtue and good living, (that

in-vited and pêreuaded tô embrace the Christian

It Persons to publick Trusts and Emplojniente in

mndet your Grovernnumt, wbSe In-Fame and Conversation mây coemion

te- by, the aforésaid Treaty eo lu&-d. nt P iý

And whereas it is stipula dl ne gr the

Y, éÈ Febrüttry 1763, thst the French Inhabitants, or Others, whé have been

of the MSt, 0hýiean ]King in. Canada, may rétire with ail Preëdom. Raà

'*'hi5r"tt they ÎhÉM think propS, and may aell thoir Plst&t4%, prolviam ît bé te

brit xwe théir t9ectR., es well es theik Pergono,,*îthaut beu g
afty rfe,,&-4de wwwever, except thit of: Delys.

al Pmsecùt4ôn, Êna-tbàt the Time iiinited- for the Einieation sliall be: fixed

ýà1" 0£ Eighteén motit>, t0r be eomputed iroin t1ie Pal of tb» Éaaane:of, tliÏ

ëMS, Of the T *erefýre in ail. thin1p. to, eonlol= yeur)wf %D

tion, and t9 take = eh of t1m fren* Inhabitants as 'Iliten,&,tb mra(nle
ý 1 wN(ý P".Vi(led they

tbe Time I£mitëd b6l .lot. dht=OW or im de, ýot,8el1 tbeir
tQ "]&Iàstyt 's-amectÉ9 ana. lut'sýrloüg as'.

(k in ail tmugs wnfôrm theebo ih lilm nie nner, as out Z

antl plé»làl"ý *ât tz WO eiýéîy, t%,. In-

in :0+ ýàn fr;àý ýýQ are poe týésfflàe,0-1 1miýýwithît the Sdd

of Gtétu or 00émeimiq ka& bé-f6re tu %W*4 of the 1

Pf Peace on the týhbý Day of Nocvepibor M2; do, wt *ne> 'X

11> *bkli flwy 10U or clahn gge làzdâ,, in t4 Aýmrëbmý 0Éý*1

QýUmtity of Lgnd ',tg 8îtg and ,Extent., the
*Wër aà 101,11th, tic

tA . ý1 1ý: .
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4-.5-,EDWARD Vil., A,ý_.
43- And -in case it shall appear, UPOQ a strict and accurate, Examination

eàid Grants and Title Dee&ý to be taken inauch manner as you «hall think Proper,
any 01 the Grantees, or Persons claiming Lande under suchGrants and Titl£- D
are in Possession of more Land than is contained within such Grants or other
cessions; or that the Terms and Conditions,, upoii wbich. the Lands were g=ted,,,notbeen complied with, agreeable to what jjs atipulatÀed in such Grants or Con
It is Our Will and Pleasurç, that you forthwith represent tj1eýsaMp_ to U ')y

Commissioners for- Trade and Plantations to the end you may receive such -thereupon, as the Nature and Circumstanées of the Case shall appear to, riu.j1ýe7ý
44. Andwhereaa it is neSssary, in order ta the advantag*ius and effeeWal-De

ment ci Our said Province, that the true State of it should be -fully Imown; Yçutherefore, as scon as con'veniently may be,, to cause an accurate Survey to 1e rondthe said Province by such able and skilful Person as is or shall, 1e appointed. forýService, who is to report to you in writing, for your Judgment in the Meazures
you may in general pursue for the making of Settlements, not only the Nature
Quality of the Soil and Climate, the Rivers, Baya and Ilarbours, and every other
cumatance attepding the natural State. of it, but aloc hi5,oPinion,ý in what
May be most conveniently laid out into Connties, and tc, annex to his Report-a
of such Survey, with the several Divisions proposed marked upon it,: But as thesuch Survey will be a work of great Leng th, You an in the meantime to carry on
mente upon that Plan, whioh shall appear to you to be most expedient from. theInformation 'You can collect.

M.,,Amd whereas it bas been £oundby Experience,,,that the settling P1antýrfý
Townships hath very much redounded to their Adve-ntage, X;ot only with. respect toAssistance they have been able to afford each, other in their Mil Confflnsz být:Wise wi'th regard to, the Security they have thereby acquiýed, against the InsultaIncursions of neighbouring Indians, or athe;rEnemies; Yon aretlierdore-to lue"
Townships of a.Convenient Size and Extent- in as. y'ot4 in. your DioWl judge mont proper. And it is Our WMý: and Pl*wure, that each Town
consist of about Twenty Thousand Acm, haiing,. as far as May be, Natural Baries extending up into the Country, and compreliend ing a necessary Part of theof St. Lawrenee, where it cm be conývenient1y he

46. You are also to cause a proper. Place in the:,inost oonvexiient Part 01T-owneMp,' to bemarked out for building a. Toçm. énelcient to Sntak such aof Families as you shall judge proper to settlethere, with Town alid Pasture L0i>tsý
venient to eaeh Tenement, taking Care, that, the. said 'Town le istid -out 11pon, otýn"'r as conveniently May be, to some nayitable. River, or *e gea cout; Abd e£)1ýîào to reserve, to 17o proper Quantifies ci. Lmd iý ", ýr0Wnàkip. for'. the 10
]?wposesý viz; For erecting Fortificélons, a n'd' Ba"Rekàý wl.iwe ne'Smam or £or
Xffitéry or Naval Servieesý, 'and moie particularly. itor the -Growth and Produc
N" Timl>er,.ii there are any Wood-LÉmdaý.ilt fez that.Éurpomë6

4ý- À»d Wis Our furtheT Will aud, Pleuwe, that a parfleu.1ar Spo.t, iný or 9âý',as possible, b aet apart forthe building a Qhurch, and four RundredOdiaOMt 6éXetO allOtted for the Maintenance of a; Xiii4ter, and: two Hundged"Oolmamer,
4& Azaygu am togive.atriat Ordm to the Surveyore, whom you ÎhEddi eia

ma*>Out #w uid Towfflh' and.:Towns, to,=&ke Retums to-you o£ their Susoen as.possible, with a pu#cujqm.Descripeon of S4,1. the,.
the sou within.the same.,

And yon axe to, obiý1 elickpémons âO.",
ni. thlo m9d T4»isl in Towmalup,, to ý t4ke auoidà lûpeé dII4ý.Éýeeîàrl , nex1ci ý0<.

go. And Wfierea# nothing ean, more eectý te4d to. Ù0dwony, the Semrity of the PrO'PPrty of Our Subj", and tjjtrý ai
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than the disposing of- such Lands as are Our Property uPon reasonable

ý4Ud the establishing a regular and proper Methoël of proceeding with respect

PRSAing of Grants of such Land; It is therefore Our Will and Pleasu-re, that 911

. Personand Pmons, who shall apply to You for any Grant or Grante of

81101, previous to their obtaining the same, make it appear be£oiýe you in 0ouncil,

tl'BY are in a Condition to cultivate and impro've the same, by settEng thereon,

'OPortion to the Quantity of Acres desired, a sufficient Number of White Persons

%roS; And in case you shall, upon a consideration of the Circumstances .of the

Il or Persons applying for such Grants, t-hink it advisable to pass the sAme, in

'Oase you are to cause a Warrant to be dra-wn up, directed ta theBurveyor General,

*ýkft Proper Ofâcers, impowering him or the= to inake a faithful and exact Survey

"14"Lanmc'W go petitioned for, and te return the said Warrant within six montlis at

t £rom the Date -tàemof, with a Plot or Description of the Lands so Burveyed

=0 annexed; Provided that yon do take Care, that before any auch Warrant, is

as aforesaid, a Docquet thereof beentered in the Auditor'a and P&gisteT'a Office:

,ehen the Warrantshall be returned by the said Surveyor, or other ProPer Officer,

'ýXet shall be made out in due Form, and the Terras and Conditions required by

ý lOur Instruetionz be particularly and exprfflly Mentioned in the -respective

.4. Ancl, it i8 Our Will and Pleasure, that the said Grants shall be registered

f-ix.maonths from. the Date f4ereof in the: Registes Office there, and a Docquet

«-ý,be alaoentered in Our Auditor'g OfflS there, in Case such Establishinent ahall

place in Our Mid -provinS, or that, in Default thered, such Gmnt shall be; void,

cd all which Entries shall, be returned regularlY, by the, pToPer Offleer, to ý Ont

ionm of Our Treasury and to Our Commissioiiees for Trade imd Planta-

ýýwithk six months from the Date thereof.
eL 'Ama whereas gfflt Inconveniences have axisenlin inanyof Our colouies.:=*

£rom the. grantingëxcefflive Quantities of Land to particular Persons, who

Mever cuýtivated or settled it, andhave thereby preeented Othersmûre inliustrioue

mme;.in .«rder therdom to prevent thelike In(»nveniences for the

are to.take.especial Caris " that. in all Grgute to be madeby you, by and

=d: Cono«nt of Our Cýouncil, to Persons'applying for the -same, the

be in.1lroportion to theïr Ability to cultivate; And you:a",hereby directed

eý the. jollowing Directions and Regutions in all Grants te be made by you;

hundred Aeffl of Land be, grantedý to every Person being Master. or

of a Pamily, for himeelf or herself, and fifty Acresfor every white or'Maek

Wùmau or 0hjl&ý of whicU such Pfflona,, Family shall ý e.onszt ha etuol

tjio Gunt; and in:.,cw* any Perzon , applyiug taý you for Graa.t4ý- -of

JÙ811 be desirouâ: > of taking. up a larger Quanety than the actual Number of

in hie or.her É=Uy..would intitie, suck Èemus te. take up; it is. Our' -will and

and you an bfflby,,aUoweci and -permitted, to, grant untô every such Person

e, meh: furth« Ç»=tityý of. Landas they may, desire, not ««Sffing one

à Aciffl ov«-amdab"ewbat ILW >M ï-atitled to: 1W the Nuinlier of pezooffl ýin

_eeq>--euve Families; ProvicleKI it SUR11 appear to you, that they are in a Condition

on to «ltw4te tbe sAffl;, and Vrovided giop,, that they .do, er to týe.1 1.1ýý ' sMý '1ý'
Di Our 

be appomý ý ýto rene

ýthe gwn, oifivo Aor«, 80-8MMO& on tjw Df$

gubiee ýt0 'éeý payment of two Bhý - stSlj'ug,-

Adng*l tofflmopS, e.Îbçý,Expimtîcn of two y" : fe4a the Datý d1iý.e

ýt0 "be P&M yiuly:an, a oumrur, or in.Dda*.of maU payme-lt

he e 4*qý*k #M

'«,



EDWARD vif, A.::.

Thut for OverY FiftY'.Aeres 0£ Land aSo=tëd plantolle, meh Patentee
Obâgtde WithiD three, Y«T* gîter the Date of bis. Patmt, alear aM work t ee
M ù» leut in tkgt Paft of kis Tra£t which he a&a judge, =qat convenient and
890OUS; Or Olge to clear aud draim three Acres of ËWRMPY Or SW*M GýMundS, Or
*m Acreâ Of Mweb, if anY Such be witbin the Bo=& of bis Gmnt;ý-

1 That lot every Fîîte, Aarm of Lând, noomm-Wd bayren, ý every patentee
obliW to put and keep on hie land, withix thxee YOÛM &ft,6r the Date 01 bis
thrieemeait Cattle; whieh Number b» simll be, obligped toi eentfirm en bis Land,
three Acres £or every Fifty be fulli cléared anct inieoved;--

That if any Pénon &hall take up a Tract of laad, wberein them ïhall be, no'
fit foi puftnt Cultivation without manuring and improving the Mme, ev&Yý
Grantee ahall be oblîgecý wîthin three yews from the I)tt& of i Grant, too
nome part e bis Land on& good Dwellinglffotue, te dontain St kait twenty
Iongth,'and sixteen Feet in Breadth; and almo to Put on bis land the like IÇ
ai three neat Cattle for every îfty Aeres;--

That il any Persoz4 who shaR take up any gtony or rocky, GTounds zet, Ü
plantile or pââture, ske within thme yeau aîter the: paming el hia Grant,
m0ky th«mn, and » continue to, warkfor three years üm next ensuing, ixt di
gny Stme Qumy 0,1 otbS Mineý -eme good *mdý able Hand for ýwez7 hundred
me Týract, it ahaH be acSunted a m%3ient CulUragen and lutprownmnt

That avm three Aeremý whieh shall bé cleared «ýd worked, » o»formaid, and
tâtS Acm, whieh shall be eloared and drained, a& sdoresag Ïhall be aaeaun
eufficient Seatiiig, Planting, Cultivation aýd Impzovemýmtlo mve fS ever Iroin
foiture Fifty Aeres cd Land in any Put of " Tnwt muttifted,,within the'
Patent; and the Patentee shall be at Iàbertýr to withèmw hâ ýStock, or te:ýworking in aul Qnarx en&-y or Mine, in Proportion t& auch:Otdtîv*tiot «d
«è ohall, be made upon the pikatâble Lmdîý ýcwüpm thw iSwAmpjý suzkm
'Jhrdmxý whieh shaR be ineluded in tba mmer

il" when AM renOný Who gbgu beremilbe; uw up Md: pgbmt, $Mykave omte(t planted and eüitïvate& or imprend the agi' And, m Sny put
ingtoi *e ]NreetÀ*m and Oonditim* abov«wntkneçý. suéh Pâtentu moy-&aW
of auch Sdating, Pl&ntng, Cukimdo* md> Imtêov«aeýit'în tbe: genftal
the Court of the County; DWrict o r P»ehwt,: whom emà IM& ohên:U .alcd
Such Froc£ mtified to the Regàters Office, and there ehtered with the Ftow"rd 6
-Mid, Pxténtý a Copy of whidh aWl lye admitte » ýaüy tà7#r*w the mniw
plailting c"f igueh Und'- f:

ADdý laitly, in ýIaé rî 1» amartain the. tim -Quanthy of plaiâtable -an(kimreil
poutained în'eae Grant hmafter tc>.-be un&&: wi": Ours«ici ero*inàéý w
take. tëpmial Care, tha% in, ali, Sùrveys Mréatter. th be ý madeî er&y

àn& enjoy-hed té. taw pareculft:Notie* tédcà\%g..tu, tâà boit, odfzz
-*Md Undemtandiftg, h» much of thê: Lena ». gueft>,*d îs plbutablo, azd
:bf it'is bâ"m and unît ioir Caltiration; md: actolidinklylé the 8

by'àiiâ te ber »Ltfted ù" gi* Qmwtàtyý ddî émb

Am& It: îs iDer fiu",.WÎRz Ésd PLM»m,%. that; in au -GkmntB of, lm*&,
iu& by îfcéý rý bè,bxd to f1w
fêat èteh GËÉnttw tue he* *:[ ý»pùrÊwnâbk Nûmbw,.d 0»:Sbrt. %ma thé Oà«
Ukewise that the Brmdth d «ch Tract ci Lmdj to be hftftdt@W vilàutg -.bik:om-

of Umk, tào im«* di iéem, rr*ttýd* 106 wtwâ

ewd iâ*emàe,Navigation or OthemMe.
. : «'An&ýwleet* ft hà+àbeén

YuUr eo"mràffl!ate tw 0»** ý9w lmitul*l
Plax; 1t:iothftdore:our Will and phMIM.
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the Surveyor be directed te report, whether there is any, or what Quantity

eontained within such Survey, fit for the -Production of Hemp and Flax;

Ou are te take particular Caie te insert a Clause in every Grant of Land, where

thereof is fit for such Production, obliging the Grantee a-nnually te sow a

Oliable Part of his Grant with Hemp or Flax Seed.

And whereas it hath been further represented te Us, that a great part of the

in the neighbqurhood of Lake Champlain, and between that Lake and the

'U Lawrence, abounds with Woods producing Trees fit £or Masting for, Our

l4îL'v7, and other useful and neoessary Timber for Naval Construction; Yeu are

expresly directed and required te cause such Parts of the said Country, or

4r within your Government, that shall appear upon a Survey te abound with

and shall. lye convenient for Water Carriage, te be reserved te Us, and te

utmost Endeavour te prevent any Waste being comrnitted upon the aaid

Punishing in due Course of Law any Penons who shall eut down -or destroy

growing thereon; and you am te consider and advise with Our Councit

Mome Regulation that shall prevent any Saw Mills whatever from being

*ithin your Govemment, without a Licence from you, or the Commander in

Baid Province for the Time being, may net be a Means of preventing ail

,a4,d Destruction in such Tracts of Land as shall be reserved te Us for the Pui-

said.
Ând whemas it appears from, the Representations of Our Governor of the

of Trois Rivières, that the Iron Works at St, Maurice in that District are of

nýýequence te Our Service; It is therefom Our further Will and Pleagure, that

Of the Lands, upon which the said Iron Works were carried m,,or £rom wbieh

us,ýýd in such Works was procured, or which shall appeu te be necessary and

nt for tbat Establishment, either in respect te a fres Passage te the River

rice, or for producing a necessary Supply of Wood, Corn and Ilay, or for

ý fôr Cattle, be granted te any private Persan whatever; and aise that as large

12t of Land as conveniently may be, adjacent te and Iying round the said Iron

O'ver and above what may be necessary for the above PurposeÉ, be reserved for

, to be disposed of in such manner as We shall héreaiter direct and appoint.

"A-ta,çvhereas it is necessary, that ail Persons who may be desirous of settling

sýaid Province, should be fully informed of the Terme and Conditions, upou

ýUtds will be granted in Our said Province; Yeu are therefore, as soen sa

to.cause a Publication te be made, by Proclamation or otherwise, as Yeu ig

er(ýýtion shall think most advisable, of ail and every the fô"going Terms, Cou-

à'üd Regulatio,113 of every kind, respeeting the Grants of Unds; in which Fro-

may be expedient te add some short Description of the natural Advant-
'ýthe Soil, and Climate, and its peculiar Conveniences for Trade and Navigam

Yon are te take such Stops as you shall, think proper for the publishing such

ik in ail the Colonies in North Amerioa.

Ând it le Our furth« Will and Ploasum, that ail the forègoing Inàtieu*UMO

'las we3l as any whieh Yo-q may hemafter receiva, relative te the Forin àlid

bf passing Grants of Lands, and the Terme and Conditions te be annexe.4 to

à,âtg, be entered upén Record, with the Grants themselves, for the 1nfôrnîati»ý

tisfaetion of ail Parties whatever, that may be concerned therein.

it is Our further Will and Pleugure, that ydu de consider of à; -piýpp" and

for collecting, recêiving and aeeôuuting for Our Quit iýent0., wiler6y

Conceahnent, Irregularity or Neglèct theie.in may bé pnventéd, _B"

e Reeeipts thersoi May be eff9ctually checked and contrelledi Anà if ït Ëhxll

litrehaty to pag's, an Aet fer the more effectually ascertaiùilie, and tlid 1 moM

filid rt*UIATIY colleeting Our Quit Fente, yeu are te prepare the n6adil, î>1 s#h

$,*"You ýhùl1 think Émy =est efiectually condu-ce -to thé proeur4üÉ ýtM",géè'î

*nd -to trangmit ths %arxie to Oüe Conimiistiôum fôr Tàýàdëý,à-Âd

te 'be léia. bdùm Vs f' Ourýfùrt'hèr Di*reetiorw ther-ë1ný
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59- And it is Our further Will and Pleasure, that the.gurveyor (Ieneral,
Udier Person or Persous as you shall think proper to appoint, do, once in eYeTY
oftener as Occasion shall require, inspect the State of all Grants of Lands
you, and make, report thereof to you in Writing, specifying whether the Co
,therein contained have or have not been complied with, or what P-rogress h,.'
made towards fulfilling the same; and you are annually to transmit Copies
Reports to Our Commissioners £cT Trade and Plantations.

60. And whereas Our Province of Quebec is in part inhabited and poDeveral Nations and Tribes of Indians, with whom it im both necessary and
to cultivate and maintain a strict Friendship and good Correspondence, Bot
'May be induced by Degrees, not only to be good Neighbours to Our Subi
likewise themselves to become good Suhjects to UB; Yeu are therefore, as
conveniently eau, to, appoint a proper Person or rerson8 te aBsemb1eý and
the said Indians, promising and assuTing them of Protection and Friendship
part, and delivering them such Presents, as shall be sent to you for that purpose-"'

61. And youare to inform youiself with the greatest Exnotness of the
Nature and Disposition o£ the several Bodies or Tribes of Indians, of the ni
their Lives, and the Rules and Constitutions, by which they are governed or
And You are upon no Account to molest or disturb theni in the Possession
Parts of the said Province, as they at present occupy or possess; but to use
meana You, can for conciliating thoir ",ections, and uniting them. to Our
menti, reporting to, 'Us, by Our Commi oioners for Trade and Plantations, w
Information youcan, cellect with respect to, these People, and the whole of yoaý

Sedings with them.'
62. Whereas We have, by Our rroolpm tion dated the seventh day of

in the Third year of Our Reign, strictly forbid, on Pain ai Our Displeasure,..
Subjects £rom making any.Purcham of Settlements whatever, or taking, P
of any of the Lands reserved to the several Nations of Indiana, with whow
connected, and who live under Our Protection, without Our especial Leave.f
Purpose first obtained; It is Our express Will and Pleàsure, that yýu take
eflectual Gare thatOur Royal Directions herein. be punetuauy complied wi
tbat the Trade with such of the said Indiana as depend upou your Gov
oerried on in the Manner,, and under the Regalations prescribed in Our. oit
clamation.

68. You are to use your best Endeavours in improving thoé Trade, of thom-
by settling such Orders and Regulations therein, with the Advice of Our said ,
as may be mostaoceptable to the Generalityof the Inhabitants. And it is Our
will and Pleasure, that you do net, upon any Pretence whatever, upon Palu,
higbmt Displessure, give yeur Assent to any Law or Laws foi setting up ae
factureg and carffing on any Tradeg, which are hurtful. and prejudicial to thie,
dom; and that You de use your utmoet Endeavours to discourage, discoun .1 1,
reeUin sny Attempts which may be made te set up such Mannlu go
any su& Tzades.

M Whmas by the 5th and 6th Articles of the Traaty of Peace andin America, cozic1ýJed é-between England and France the 6th-16 Day of Né
1686, the Subjeate and Inhabitants of eûch Kùwdým are prohibiteato trade
in all PIAM Penused, or which shall be possessed by t1ie other in America,- a
ShiPS 811411 bO found trading controry to the said Treaty, upon due, Proof
ShiPe èle be Mi&mtedý but in case the subjeeU ofaither ]King alan be
stren of Weath6rý Enamieo,',or otber Nommity into the porte cd the Other in
tkey ahaU be treated, Witjl Rumanity and Mndneu, ana mgy provide
Victuds, and oâer Things nooomzy ýor gwir Sustenance, and flie aration Cd,
Ships, at reawnable Rates; Provided ÜMY do not break bulk, nor arry any
out of their Ships, exposing thm, to EWjý, norreW". any Mereband 0ize en boexý4
Penalty of Confiscation of Ship and Goods; It is therefor» Our Wj«Jl and pleu
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*4nify to Our Subjects under your Government tbe Purport and Intent of the

two Articlesý and that you take particular Care, that none of the French

tg be allwd t. trade from their said Settlements to the Province under your

ment, or to fish upon the Coast thereof.
Aald it is Our Will and Pleasure, that You do not dispose of any Forfeitures

to any Persan, ýnti1 the Sheriff, or cher proper Officer, have made En-

bY a-Jury upon their Oaths, into the true Value thereof, nor until you have

to Our Commissioners of Oux Treasury, and to, Our Commissioners for

Aud Plantations, a particular Account of such Forfoituree and EBébeats, and the

,'thel'eof. And yoil are ta take- Care, that the Produce of such Foidoitures and

in case We shall think proper to give You Directions to dispose of the same,

@paid to Our Trea&urer or Receiver General of Our said Province, and a full
1 tranomitted ta Our Commissioners of Our Treasury, or Our Iligh TrSsurer

Time being, a-Pd to, Our Commissioners for Trade and Plantations, with the

'Of the Persans ta whom disposed.
whereas Commissions have been granted unto several Persans in Our

lye Plantations in America for the trying of Pirates in those Parts, pursuant to

t for the more effectual Suppression of Piracy; and by a Commission almady

Province of New Yorký Our Governor there is impowered, togeUaer with

mentiôned, ta proceed accordingly in Reference to Our said Province;

and Pleasure is, that you do use your best Endeavours to apprehend all Per-

tever who may have been guilty of Piracy within your Coýernment, or Who

> conimitted such Crimes at other Places, mey come within your Jurisdiation;

We shall think proper direct the like Co ission to be established for Our

Of Quebec, Yoq are ta send such Pirates, with what Proofs of their Guilt

procure or collect, to Our Governor of New York to be tried and punisbed

the Authority of the Commission establishei for those Parts. .
Aud whereas you will receive from Our Commiasioners for executing the Office

AAiniral of Great Britain and of Our Plantations, a Commission constituting

e Admiral of Our said Province; you are hereby required and directed car.e-

ý,Dut into Exeeution the sevexal Powers thereby granted to you.

Whereas great Inconveniences have happened heretofore by Merchant Ships

Vessels in the Plantations wearin'g the Colours borne by Our Ships of Wur,

--Ptet,énce of Commissions granted to thém by the Governors of the said Plâ:nta-

d, by trading under thoBe Colours, not only amongst Our own Subjecto, but

of other Princes and States, and committing divers Irregularities, they DMY

dialionor Our Service; For preventing thered You am to oblige the, Com-

cé all such, Ships, to whieh you shall grant Commissions, to wear no other

1eýQn such as are described in an Order of Couneil of the seventh o£ J=ualý7

relation to Colours to be worn by all Shipik and Vmel», except Our Shil»

-And whereas there have bSn great Irregularities in the Manner of grantýxtg

iMs in the Plantations to, private Ships of War, You are to govern Y0uxWM
there sball be Occasion, aecording to the Commissions and Instructiffl

1Uý this Kingdom: But you are not ta grant Commissions of Marque or Re-

nst any Prince or State, or their Subjects, in Amity withUs, to any pfflon-

w ithout Our special Commaud.
,Whqnm We >have been informed that, during the time of War, Our EU«Miý"

Uently, got Intelligence of the State of Our Plantations by Isetten Item

ons to their Correspondents in Great Britain, taken on board Shipe com-

the Imtations, which has been of dangerous Consequence - Our WM *nd

therdors ie, that you signify to all Merchants, Planters and Othns, that they
.ous, in time of War, whenèver that shall: happen, in, givîng any Amme«

of the publie State and Condition of Our-ProvinS und" yeur

a" further to give Directiqgs to all Mastars of Ship8ý er-other FM'O»Xto
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wh9m YGu MaY entrust your Letters, that they put such Letters into a Bagý
sufficient Weight to sink the saine immediately, in Case of imminent Danger fr
EnemY; And You are also to let the Merchants and Planters know, how great1ý.
for their Interest that their Letters should not fall into the Hands of the ERneinmni
therefore that they should give like Orders to Masters.of Ships in relation tâ'
Letters; And you are further to advise all Masters of Ships, that they do si
Letters, in case of Danger, in the Manner before mentioned.

71. And whereas, in Time of War, the Merchants and Planters in Our
tions in America did correspond and trade with Our Enemies, and carry Intelll,
to them, to the great Prejudice and Hazard of Our said Plantations-* You are
fore by all possîble Methods to endeuvour to hinder such Trade and Corresponde],
Time of War.

'ý2. And You are to report to Us, by Our Commissioners for Trade and F
tiôns=

What ie the Nature of the Soil and Climate of the Province under your
ment. If it dieets in these Circum8tances from Our other Northern Colon,
what t3iat Différence conaists? And what benefleial Articles of Commerce lie
ent-Parts 0£ it are capable of producing?

What Rivers there are, and of what Extent and Convenience. to the Platers
What are the principal Harbours; how situated, of what Extent; and what

Depth of Water, and Nature of the Anchorage in ench of them?
What Quantity of Land is now under actuel Improvement and Settlement?

are the chief Articles of Produce and Culture; the annual Amount of the Q
of each; and upon what Terms and Conditions the Inhabitants hold their
either of Cultivation, Rent, or Personal Service?

What is the Quantity, Nature and Property of the Land uneultivated;,how
of it îs capable of Culture; and what part thered is private Propertyl

What is the Number of Inhabitants, Whites and Blaëks, distinguishing
What Number of the Former is capable of beRring Arms, and what Numbei
Latter is annually necessary to be supplyd in proportion to the Land 0,UlltivatéeââiÎ

What was the Nature, Form and Constitution of the Civil Government
Judicatures were there established, and under what Regulations did the Frei'
habitants carry on their Comme-tee?

ý3. 'You are from time to time to send unto 'Us, by Our Comitissioners for
and Plantations, as aforesaid, an Account of thé Inctease and Decrease of
habitants, Whites and Blaéks, and also an Account of all Persons born, chri
buried.

74. Whereas it is absolutely necessary, that We bé exàotly informed of thb'
of Defénce of all Our Plantations in America, as well in relation to the Stores ..0
that are in each Plantation, as to, the Forts and Fortifications there; ahd whe
may be necessary to be built for the Defence and Security of the same; Yoif
00on as possible to, prepare an Account thereol with relation to Our said Fi
Wthe most particular manner; And You are therein to express the present S'
the Arms, Amynunition and other Stores of War, belonging to the s-aid Provineeý
in publie Magazines, or in the Hands of private Persons; together with the.
all Places, elther already fortified, or that you judge necessary to be fortified1ftý
Security of Our said Province; And you are to transmit the said Aecounts
connnàsioners for Trade and Plantations, as àlso a Duplicate thereof to Our
Gmeral or principal Officers of Our Ordnance; Which Aocounts are te, expr
Particulars of Ordnance' Carriages, Balle, Powder, and other Sorts of
Ammunition in Ont publie St«eg, and mo ftom time to time of what ahallbought witIL the publie Moriey, uny0a, or u are d to: "ecift the Tinie of the Disposal,
Occasion there0f: -And yo. Èalf Yeàý'l7 to transmit a general Account,''
State of the Fortifications and 'Wîitlilýé Stoi", gpecifyld in the Manner itbo»e
tioned.

A
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you are from. time to time to give an AccOunt, what StTen h your Neighbours

hY Sýea and Land, and of the Condition of their Plantations, and what Corres-

. You keep with them.
And in eue of any Distress of any other of Our Plantations, You shau, upon,
.ca of the respective Governors thereof unto you, assist them with what Ald

'I'dition and Safety of Our Province under Your Government eau spare.

If anything shall happen, which may bc of Advantage or Security to Our

cê under your Government, which. is not herein, or by your Commission pro-

ý01'j We do hereby aUow unto You, with the Adviee and Consent of Our Couneil,

Order for the present therein, giving unto Our Cornrnissioners for Trade and

40ns speedy Notice thereof, in order to b,3 laid bpfore Us, that yeu may receive

katification, Ef We shall approve the same:-pý-ovided always, that You do not,

ýQX of any Power or Authority hereby given You, commence or declare War

Our Knowledge and particular Commands thereîn.

And whereas We have, by the second-Article of these Our Instructions to you,

and appointed that your chief Residence shall bc at Quebec; You are never-

fiëquently to visit the other parts of your Government, in order to inspect

ement of all publie Affairs, and thereby the better to take C-axe, that the

elit be so administered, that no disorderly Practiees may grow up contrary

8erviée and the Welfare of Our Subjects.

And whereas great Prejudice may happen to Our Service, and the Seewity

1>10vince, hy your Absence ftom those Parts, You are net, upon any Pretence,

'lEr, to come into Europe, without having fir8t obtaine Ik'ave for so doing £rom

Our Sign Manual an& Signet, or by Our Order in Our Privy Couveîl; Yet

sa in case of Sielmess, You may go to South Carolina, or any other of

Puthern Plantations, and there stay for such Space as the Recovery of your

lmcLy absolutely requive.
And whereas We have thought fit by Our Commission to direct, that in case

Death or Absence, and the Death or Absence of Our Lieutenant Governms

. and Trois Rivières, and in Case there 4 at that time no Peffln within

'd Province, eommissionated or appointed by Us to be Commander in Chie

Mdest Couneillor, w]w shall be at the time of. your Death or Abaeude, or at

thor Absence of Our Lieutenant Governors, as aforesaid, residing within

id Province under your Government, shall take upon him- the Administration

rnment, and execute. Our said Commission and Instructions, and the severfil-

and Authorities therein directed; It is nevertheless Our, expffls Will and

that in such Case theýsaid President shall forbear âto pass any Act or ActsjL

are im criately necessary for the Peace and Welfare of the said Province,.

Our pàrticular Order for that purpose; And that he shall not remove or

'auY of the Members of Our Gouncil, nor any Judgef4 Justices of tlie. PeaS,

OMcers Civil or Military, without the Advice and Consent of. at leàst S'aveu

M8ýbers of Our said Çouncil, nor even then without good and iru£cîent'

for the same, which the said President is to transmit, iaigaed by himself: euà

cd Our saïd Couneil> tô Our, Commissiouérs for Trade and Plantation,: by 4he

tunity- in ordex to be laid before Us.

And where" We, are wjUing in the best menner to. p7o-çide for the Support

of Our. Province aÉoresaid, of whichYou are Govetnor, by Roiting

cielit Allowances to such as shall be Our Governe Qr Cýom=n&r.in Chw,

,for the time.being.:within the eame; Our Will and Pleasure.1%, thst Wjl$U it,

en that You are absent fiýûmOur:saà Province, the'

-aud 811 perquisitse and Emoluments whatsoever, which woulà otlierwise b«Axw

ài&4 during the time of your Absence, be paid and satielied untOQtg
nýe, jet

hied, ý who aball be resident within Our said I>tl*vi

We:do hereby ordez and allot uuto him.

Support 6f the Dignity of that Our Government
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82.,And You are upon aU Occasions to send unto'Our Commissioners. for,

and Plantations only, a particular Account of BU your Proceedings, and of thedition of Affairs within your Government, in order to be laid before Us. Pr,nevertheless, whenever any Occurrences shall happen within your Government of,a Nature and Importance as may require Our more imm diate Directions byOur Principal Secretaries of State, and also upon all Occasions and in all
whereiu You may receive Our Orders by One of Our Principal Secretaries of
You shall in all such Cases transmit to Our SecretM of State only an Acco
all such Occurrences, and of your Proceedings rela.tive to ouch Orders.

Copy of the 48th and 49th Articles of,
late Maiestys Instructions to
Lawrence Esqr., Governor of the 1l
of Nova Scotia.

48. Our WiR and Pleasure is, that You, or the Commander in Chie£ of Out,iColony »for the time being, do, in all Civil Causes, on Application made te Yo'no',the Commander in Chis£ for the time being, for that purpose, permit and
Appeals frbm any of the Courta of Common Law in Our said Colony, unto YouýCommander in Chief, and the Council of Our Baid, Colony; and You are forpose to issue a Writ, in the manner whieh has been ugually aocustomad, retubefore Yourself and the Co1ýmei1 of Our said Colony, who are to, proceed 10 Ileà7L
determine such Appeal; wherein such of Our said Couna, as shall be at that,Judges of the Court, from whence sueh Appeal shall. be made to you Our aGeneral, or to, the Commander in Chief for the time being, and to Out saidas aforesaid, &hall not be admitted to vate upon. the mid Appeal; ý but they niay'theless be present at the Hearing thereof to give the Beasons. of the judgnfflt'bjy them in the Causes, wherein such Appeala $hall be made-. Provided
that in aU such AppeaIs the Sum or Value Appealed for do exoeed the Sura ofliundred Pounà Sterling, and that Seeuxity be first given by, the Appellant 'w >such Charges as shall be swarded, in eue the first Sentence be ermed: And if--
Party shall. not rest satisfied with the Judgment of You' or the'Commander in
f»r the time being, and Couneil as aforesaid, Our Wili and Pleasure is t1hiat
then Appeal unto, Us, in Our Privy 0ouzicil; provided the Sum or VaLe, 80
£or unto «Crs, exceed five hundred Pounds Stewling, and that such Appeal bît",within fourteen Days after SStence, and good Becurity given by the Appejiant,'
hemill effeetnally progeoute, the same, and answer the Condemnation, as aloo
COMS and Damages, ne shall be awarded by 'Us, in case the Sentence of Yo-a,
Commander in Cfhief for the time being, and Connefi be affirmed.- Provicied
1089, whers the: Matter in Question rdites to the taking or demanding nuy
able to Us, or to any Fee of Office, or annutl Rent, or other such like Matter or,
whm the Mght in future may be bound, in au such cases you am to
ApPeal to 'Us in Our Privy Council, tho' the immediate Sum or Value apped
be 019 lm ValU& âma it is Our £Urther Wfll and Pleasure, Ïhat in all Caseo,by -your Instruceoùil,: Yýü "e to achuit. Appealg to Us in Oýw Privy: 060uncil,be ouspended until the fkal Ltuininâttôn of que Appeais, lm go a
Seeurity be given by the Appeee tà,mke a=pje ltwdtution of an that the:
shaU have 100t bY Me=z ai " JudgmentcS Deeree, in eue,, upon- thé >
tion of such Apput such Decree or Judgtaeàt thould be rev«md, aud:ge
awarded to the Appellant.
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are also, te permit Appeals unto Us, in Our Privy Coune'il, in all Cam
s'imposed for Misdemeanours; Provided the Fines se impoeed amount te, or

'the Value of One Hundred Pounds Sterling, the Appellant first giving good
,1 that he will eflectually prosecute the saine, and answer the Condemnation,

eý1ýe11tence, by which such Fines were imposed, shall be confirm«L

Instructions te The Honble James Murray Governortof Quebee.

copy.
DmSmber l'i63.

INSTRUCTIONS te Our Trusty and Well beloved (kw
Carleton Esquire, Our Captain General and Gov-
ernor in Chie£ in and over Our province of Quebea
in America and of all Our Territories Dependent
thereupon Given.

ith these Instructions Yeu will reSive Our Commission under Our
f Great Britain constituting Yeu Our Captain General and Governor in

ani over Our Province of Quebec in America, bounded on the Labrador

the River St. John, and from thence by a Line drawn, from the Head of that
h the Lake St. John te the South End of the Lake Nipàsen; from. whence

crossing the River St. Lawrence and the Lake Champlain in forty-fWe

01 North Latitude, passes along theý Highlands which divide the Rivera that

niSelves inta the said River St. Lawrence £rom those which faU into the Ses,

the North Coast of the Bay. des Chaleurs and the Coast of the Gulph
ence te Cape Rcsiéree and from thenee crossing the Mouth of ihe River

ce by the West End pf the Island of Anticosti, t«minates at the afemaid

John. Yeu are therefore te take, upon. you the Execution of the Office and,

have reposed in Yeu, and the Administratýon of Goverament, and te do and

,011 things in due manner thât shall belong te Your Command according te the

ývers and Authorities of Oux said Commission under Our Great Seal of Great

fliese Our Instructions te Yeu, or according te such £urther powers and

au shall at iiny time hereafter be GTanted or appointed Youunder Our

Sign Manual or by Our Order in Our Privy Couneil, and Yeu are'to caU
Quebee, which We do appoint te bc the place of Your residence, anýd the

Seût.of Goyernment the following persona whom. We do hereby appoint to

OU for Oursaid Province of Quebee, vis.: William Hey, Our Chief Justice

Province, Hector Theophilus Cramahé, James Goldirap, Hugli, linlay,:

, Thomas Dunm, Walter Murray, Samuel Holland, Francis Mounier,.

ce, and Colin Drumond Esquires. It is nevertheless Our Will and

t Our Chief Justice or Chief Justice for the time being shaH net-be:

bàing.upon him the Administration of the Gov«nment uponýyffl-Deat1l.
or the Death or Absence of the Commander in Chid for Our said province.

ýYbu, are with au due and' usuel. Solmnity te cause pur said commýWioýn'

a11d'ýublished at the said meeting of Our Council which being done, yeu,

taks and abo administée te each of the membm of Our said couneil, lào

ned in au Act passed in the firet year of the Reign of ris m9je«Y Mi*

fwst, intituled «.,Az Act fo-r the further Seaurity of His MajestÉ9 P01e#Pý,

nt and the SucoWion ci the Cwwn, in the Hein ofthe imô Prixi(MW
ýÈ-ý idLing the hopee of ý ÙM ýxt#uded

Ille,118 Protestante, and for extiffl
nd his Open and Secret abe*ro,» And in Cîr

intituled, Au Act for alte-ting the Oatý of A'bru: Mitla
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ance, and for amending so much of An Act of the seventh year of Her late
l'Queen Anne, Intituled, An Act for the Improvement of the Union of the two'

doms, as, alter the time therein Limited requires the Delivery of certain Lià
Copies therein mentioned to persons Indicted of High Trea-aon or Misp
Treason," as also make and Subscribe, and cause them to make and S

Declaration mentioned in an Act of Parliament mada'in the 25th year of tl1,ý
oi King Charles the second întituled il An Act for preventing Dangers whieli
il happen from Popish Recusants." And You and every one of them are likewis'e t
an Oath for the due Execution of Your and their places and Trusts, with r
Your and their equal Pnd impartial Administration of Justice; And You are
take the Oath required by An Act passed in the seventh and eighth Years of the
of King William the third to bc taken by Governors of Plantations to do theïr,
that the Laws relating to the plantations be observod.

3. And that We may be always Informed of the Naines and Characters of
fit to Supp ly the Vacancies which. shah happen in Our said Couneil, You
transmit to Us by One of Our principal Secretaries of State the Names and.
acters of ffiree persqus Inhabitants of Our said proyincewho You shall esteem
Qualified for thut Trust and You are also to Trar omit, a Duplicate of the said -A
to Our Commissioners for Trade and Plantations foT their Information.

4. And il it shall at any time happen, that by the Death, Departure out
eaid province, suspension of any of Our said Couneillors, or otherwise, there
a Vacancy in Our said Couneil, Our Will and Plea-sure is that You signiîy the
Us, by One of Our Principal Secretaries of State, by the first Opportunity, 4
may under Our Sign Manual, constitute and appoint others in their Stead; to
end You are whenever such Vacancy happens, to transmit unto Us by One
principal Secretaries of State, the Names of three or:more persons, Inhabitants
eaid Province whom you shall estéem best Qualified. for such Trust, and you
to Transmit duplicates of such Accounts to Our Commissioners for Trae
Plantations for their Information.

5. But that Our Allairs may not Sutfer for want of a due number of coün,ý,
il ever it shall happen that there be less than Seven residing in Our said.
we do-hereby give and grant unto you thedaid Guy Carleton full power and Aüý
tio chuse as many perBons out of the principal Inhabitants of Our said Prov'l"
will make up the full number of the Gouncil to be seven and no more, which
so chosen and appointed by You, shail be to ail Intents andpurposes Coune',
Our said Province 'till either they shall be conflimed by Us, or, by the Némin 1,
others by Us under Our Sign Manual and Signet, Our said Couneil shall havû
or more persons in it.. 6. And it is Our Will and Pleasure, thât Tou, do, and You are he-rebý A
end Impowered to Suspend and am'ove any of the Members of. Our said Coune,
Sitting, Vo«iig, and Assisting therein, il 'You shall flnd Wt Cause- for: Bo doiIJ90,
appoint othérB in their Stead until Our pleasure shall be known, It is ilevo 'Our Will and Pleasure,-that You do not Suspend or Reemove any of the Me1nýý
Our 0ouncil, when they shall have been Co-nfirmed by Us as doresaid, WÎth
and oufËcÎent cause, nor without the Consent of the Majority of, the said
signified in Coulueil, alter duè Examination of the Chege against such C0,ýî
and.his Answer thereunto; and in Case of suspension of ûny of thera, «£ô1Ëý,ý,ý
cause Your Reuong fer ao doing, t'ogether with thecharges and Proofs agiiii,
pezoén, and hià An-s-mtýr thereto be,.duly...èntéred upon tée 0o=cil-Buà@ý
wifli to transmit Copies théréof to 'Cs, bý One Di:.Oùr Principal Sec.retari
and also Duplieaiés to Our C,=niigsions for Trade à PLqutations for their
4n nèverthleleu il it should lmppen thât Yeu ffhoûld ha.voBeago1w for Susp
OY the. said Persons, not £t to he communic-ated to 'the touncil, Ydii b2ay i! 1

such Peràoý wifhout the Consent, of Our said counc1l; butro-U th,
Mjediateýy to àéha to Us by One of Our Pr'incipal Semtiries'ef State An
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YOUZ Proceedings therein, together with Your Reasons at large for such gusPens'On,

.0 Your Reasons at large for not communicating, the same to the Couneil and

çAtea thereof by the fint Opportunity and You are also týo transmit a Duplicate

"84011. Account to Our Commissioners for Trade and Plantations for their In-

tion.

Whereas We are Sensible that Effectual Care ought to be taken to oblige the

are of Our Couneil to a due attendance therein, in order to prevent the many

eniences tliat may happen forthe want of a Quorum of the Couneil to transact

9 as occasion may require; It is Our Will and Pleasure, that if any of the

4rs of Our said Couneil shall hereafter absent themselvesfrom the said Province

tinue absent above the Space of Six Months together, without kave from You,

Our Commander in Chie£ of Our said Province for the time being first

a, under Your or his Hand and Seal, or shall remain absent for the Space of

'ZeRT without Our Leave given them under Our Royal Signet and Sign Manual

PIRce or places in the said Couneil shall immediately thereupon become voïd: and

Eny of the niembers of Our said Couneil, then residing in the Province under

shall hereafter -wilfully absent themselve8 when duly, suminoued,

a just and lawful Cause and shall persist theTein after admonition, you suspend

"eai.a Couneillors &o absenting themselves 'till Our further pleasàýe be known giving

ly Notice thfreof ; And We do hereby Will and Bequire You that this Our

Pleasure be Signified to the several Members of Our Council aforesaid, andý

..In the Couneil-Books of the Province under Your Gove-runlent as a Standing

You are forthwith to communicate such and so many of theseOur Instructions

Mid Couneil, whereizi their Advice and Conaent are mentionéd to be requisité,

ewiae all such othexs, from time to tirat, as You ehall find Convenient for Our

to, be Impaxted to them.

'YOU are to permit the Members of Our said Con-acil to have and Enjoy freedoin

ftte and Vote in all Affairs of publick conffln that may be debated in

il.

And Whereas it is directed by Our Commission to You under Our Great Seal,

zoon as the Situation and Circumstances of Our said Province will admit thereoi

with the Advice of Our Couneil, Summon and éýall a general As"mbly of the

> des, in Our 8aij Province, You axe therefore as soon as the m;ore pressing:

of GoývernDient will allow, to give all possible attention tb the carrying thie

aut ObW into Execution, but as it May be Impracticable 4r the present to.

'U1ýK4ch an Establishment You are in the mean time to. make %iùeh- Rulez and'

kýn& by the Advice of Our said Coupeil as shall appear to be necessary for the

ýûr4er and good government of Our said Province; taki-ng Care thatýnothing.be

Passed that shall any way tend týo aeect the Lfe Limb or LibertY of th$,

t, br to thé Imposing any Duties or Taxes; and that all such rules a-ad regela-

Pe be transmitted to lls by the first Opportunitir after they are passed and Müdeý

'Approbation or DisallawanS. And it is Our Will and Pleasure that vben An

IY shaU have been Summoned and met in such manner as you in Youx &5cre-

think:znost proper, or as ahAll be lierealter dimeted- and appointed, the fol-

geatipns be wefully ôbserved in the framing and passing al],

and Ordinances, ýas are to be paBseà hy You.with the.Adeice and Con8EMý of

Cýunci1 and. Assembly, Vizt. Tjiat the Stile of Erixe-fing .tLe

iýe and Ordifiancesbe by the Governor, Cauneil and Am=bly, and to otWý

'ý1&ch different matter be provided for by a.diff««Ut:iaw with«Ut includijsg,ýiýe

d the8ame Act, such things as have no prýopex relation tb. esch other;-Tbàt no

inserted. in any Adt or Ordinance whieh shall be eoreign to ýýt thOtU> ý ý '

.'t Act r rewicu to eaùh othdr;-T-.Le
4uch thiffl ma have no. prùper

Mapended, aitered WTLe=ýRd' gr ý;6peÏw'4t
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ffleral Words; but that the title and Date of such Law or Ordinance bc partiementioned in the Enacting part;-That no Law or Ordinance respecting priv'a-teperty bc passed without a.Clause suspending its Exeeution, until Our Royal Willplea8ure is known, nbr without a Saving of the Right of Us, Our Heirs and Ssors, and of all Bodies Politick and Corporate, and of all other persons except Suare mentioned in the said Law or Ordinance, and those claiming by, from, oi Uthem, and before such Law or Ordinance is passedý proof muet be made before 1ýF0ÛCouneil and Entered in the Couneil-Books, that publidk Notification was made of'party8 Intention to apply ïor such Act in the several pariah Churches, where thein Question lye for three Sundays at least sucoessively before any sueh Law or Ord'shall be proposed; and you are to transmit and annez: to the said Law or Ordina Certificate under your Hànd that the same passed through all the Forme amentioned; That in all Laws or Ordinances for the Levying Money, orFines, forfeitures or penalties, express mention be made, that the same iS granteý"reBerved to, Us Our Heirs and Successors £or the publick Uses of the said prov* 1,and the Support of the Government thereof, as by the said Law or Ordinance shalldirected; and that a clause bc Inéerted, declaring that the Money arising by the OPtion of the said Law or Ordinance shaIl be accounted for unto Us in this Kingdand to Our Commissionerg of the Treasury or Our High Treasurer for the Timeqtnd audited by Our Auditor Ge-neral of our Plantations or his Deputy-That allLaws, Statutes and Ordinances be transmitted by You within thtee Months after'passing or sooner if opportunity d:ffer8 ' to, Us, by One of Our principal Secreof State' and Duplicates thereof to Our Oornmissioners for Trade and Plantatiolutheir Information-That they be fairly abstracted in the Margents ýand accompwith very full and particuIar observations upon each of them. (that is toi say) whethe same is Introductive of a new Law, De-claratory of a former Law, or does rep,law then in being And you are also to transmit in the fullest manner theand occasion for Enacing such Mws or Ordinances tbýmther with fair Copies ofJournals of the proceedings of the Couneil and Assembly whieh You are ttoo fflfflfrom the Clerks of the said Council and Assembly-

Il. And to, the End that nothing may he passed or done to the prejudice 02'true Intereets of this Our Kingdom the Just Rights of Us Our ]Eleirs and Su,or the property of Our Subjects It is Our Express Will and Pleasure, That nowhatsoever which shall in sny wise tend to Affect the Commerce or Shipping ofKbýgdom, or which'shall any ways. relate to the Rights and prerogative of Ouror the property of Our Subjects or which shall be of an Unusugl or ExtroNature be fkally ratified or Asaented to by You, until You shall have first trauntû Us by one of Our principal Secretaries of State, and to Our Commissio Fec"eTrade and Plantations for their Information a Draught of auch Law, and éball,received Our Directions thereupon Unless Yon take Care that a Clause betherein, au8pending*and Deferri-ng the Execution thereof until Our pleasure is 100concerning the same.
12. And Whereas Lawe have formerly been Enacted in several of Our Plantain Amierka for so short a time that Our Royal Assent o> Re£usal thereof coulebe had be£ore the Ûme for which sueh Laws wére Enacted did expire, You obellgive Your Assent to any Law that 1shall be Enacted for a less time than twoexoopt in Ca"s ýD£ imminent NeceBsityý or imminent temporary expediency a dahall not r&-enut any Iaw to whieh Our Assent shall have been onee refueedl n

Express leave £or that purpm first obtained from, 'Us npon a full repreeenta7tilonto be, made tý Us by Oue of Our principal Secretaries, and to Our CommiWôufor Trade and Plantations for their Information, ýof the Resaons and Nécessitl'paming such Law; noi, give Your Awmtto any Iaw for repealing any otherwhich Shan have pa"ed in 'Your Government' and ghau have received, OurApprobation unIêm You take Care that there be a Clause inserted therein, SuÈpenand Deferring the Exwution thereof until Our pleasure aball be known conthe same.
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We do particularly require you to take care, that fair Books of Ac-

01 all Receipts and Payments of all publick Money be duly kept, and the truth

«ttested upon Oath and that all such Accounts be audited and attested by Our

e General of Our Plantations or his Deputy, who is, to Transmit Copies thereof
9ul COMMissioners of Our Treasury, or to Our High Treasurerfor the time being

4hat You do every half Year or oftener, send another Copy there0f, Attested by

to Our Commissioners for Trade and Plantatýons, and duplicates thereof by

'elt conveyance; in which Books, shall be specified, every pprticular Sum raised

of together with the Naines of the persons to whom, any payment shall be

'tO the End We may be satisfied of the Right and due application of the

ue Or Our said province with the probability of the Increase or diminution of it

ev6rY bead and Article thereof.
e'ý And Whereas the Members of several Assemblies in the plantations have

tlY Assumed to thenizelves privileges no ways belonging to thein especially of

'-Pmtected from Suits at Law during the Terni they reinain of the AssemblY to

prejudice of their Creditors and the Obstruction of Justice; and soins

have presumed to adjourn theniselves at pleasure without leave froin Our

or first obtained; and others have taken upon themaelves the sole framing of

Bille, refusing to let the Couneil Alter oramend the saine: all which practices

detrimental to Our Prerogatives. Il therefore you find that the Members of
..You are to signify to

VlUce of Quebec Insist upon any of the said privileges,

it is Our Express Will und Pleasure, that You do not allo ny protection

:n"ember of the Couneil or Assembly further than in their perBong, and that

nýný the 2itting of the Assembly, and that You do not allow thein to adjourn

Otherwise than de diem, except Sundays and ilolidays, without 1jeave, from

ommander in Chie£ for the tinie being first obtained: It is also Our

Dkasure that the Couneil have the like power of framing Money Bille as the

ýAnd WbereaB by Our aforesaid Commission under Our Great Seal of Great

s Yeu are authorized and impowered with the Advice and Consent.of Our

tO Constitute and appoint Courts of Judicature and Justice; It is therefore

andý Pleasure, that You do as soou as possible apply Your attention to these

'And Important Objects and that in forming the nece8eary Establishments for

You do consider what has been Established in this respect in Our othez

in America more particularly in Our Colony of Nova Scotia.

Our Will and Pleasure îs, that You or the Commander iü Chie£ for the time

'40 in all civil Causes, on application being made te You or the Commande in

ýOr the time being for that purpoge, permit and aUow appeals ftom any of the

01 Common Law in Our said Provinoe, until You or the Commander in Chief,

Couneil of the said Province, and You are for. that purpose to Issue a Writ

'U411ner which has been usually accustomed, returnable before Yourself-and the

01 -the said province, who are to proceed to hear and Determine such Appeali

Mle of the said Council, as shall be at that Time, JudgfA of the Court from

such appeal shall be so made to You Oux Captain General, or to the Coin-

in. Chief for the time being and to Our said Couneil as aforesaid shall not be-

tO Vote upon the said Appeal, but they may neverthelffl be present nt the

theleof, to give the Reasons of the Judgment given by tbem, in the Caum

&uc4ýý Appeal shall be made provided nevertheless that in all such APP«k

Or Value appealed for do exceed the sum of three hundred pouzds Starlit9i

le Security be first duly given by the Appellant to Awwer such Charm e»Shal,

'9kelk(l in Case the firstSentence be afirmed, and if eitherpaTty abaU'PLot Tl"t

'with the Judgment of You or tbe Commander in Chief fer the tim beiM9 &»d

afoiwaid, Our Will and Pleasure is that they may: then appeal unto !Ue

YY Couneil; Provided the Suin or Valu«,so appeoledfQr unto'U? dO

CI Pounds Sterling. and thaý such appeal 'be made: within eouttOM »&Y$
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Sentence and good security given by the Appellant, that he will Effectually pr,the same and answer the Condemnation as also pay such Costs and Damagela ae
be awaxded by Us in Ca-se the sentence of You or the Commander in Chie£
time being and Council be affirmed; provided nevertheless where the matter intion relates to the taking or Demanding any Duty payable to Us or to any
Office, or annual Rents or other àuch like matter or thing where the RightsýJuLrmay be bound in all such Cases You are to Admit An Appeal to Us in
Couneil, though the Immediate Sum or Value appealed for be of less Value;
is Our further Will and Pleasure, that in an places where, by Your Instructim"...
are to admit Appeals unto Us in Our Privy Couneil, execution be suspended' . <
the final Determination of such Appeal, unless goo-d and sufficient Security
by the Appellee to make ample Restitution of all that the Appellants shall ha
by means of such Decree or Judgment in Case upon the Determination of such
such Decree or Judgment should bc reversed and restitution awarded to the Ap

17. You are also to admit Appeals unto ta in Our Privy Coun-cil in all C
Fines Imposed for Misdemeanours provided the Fines so Imposed, Amýount
Exceed One hundred pounds Sterling; the Appellant first giving good SecurîtYý'.
he will Effectually prosecute the same, and angwer the Condemnation If the S
by which such fine was Imposed in Quebec shall be Confirmed.

18. You are, with î the Advice and Consent of Our Couneil in the Province'..,
Your government to take Especial care to regulate all Salaries and ïees belon
places, or paid upon Emergencies, thât they be within the bounds of Moderatiol",
that no Exaction be made on any Occasio n whatsoever; as also that Tables of 811
be publickIy hung up in all places where such Fees are to be paid and You -q
transmit Copies of all such Tables of Fees unto Us by One of Our principal SecrÉ
of State and duplicates thereof to Our Commissioners for Trade and Plantàl'for their Information.

19. It is Our Express WiR and Pleasure that You do by the first Opportunity-
with an convenient Speed transmit =tô 'Uà by One of Our principal Secretari
lState and duplicates thereof to Our Commissioners for trade and Plantàtio114"
theïr Information, Authentick C-opies of an Acté, Orders, Grants, Commissions or
powers by Virtue of which any Court& Offices, Jurisdictions, pleu, Authoriti05ý'
and privileges, bave been settled or Established, for'ouýt Confirmation or D'ance; and in case an or any of them shall at any time or timeg be disallowed
approved then such and so many as shall be disallowed and not approved,
Signified by Us shall cease determine and be no longer continued or put in 1)

20. You shall not appoint any person to be a judge or Justice of the peace, W,the advice and Consent of the Majority of the Members of Our Counoil, preseli
nor shall You Execute yourself ýr by Deputy and of the said Offices; and il
further WiR and Pleasure that an Commissions to be Granted by 'You to any.
or persons to be Judges or Justiffl of the peace, or other necessary officen, be grduring pleasure only.

21. You shall not displace any of the Judges Justices of the peace or otheror Ministers without goocland sufficient Cause, which You shall Signify in the-f
and most Distinct manner to, Us by one of our principal Secretaries of StateOur Commissioners for Trade and Plantations for their Information.ý 224 And Whemas fi-equenit Complaints have heretofore be-en made of Great::
and undue procSdings in the Courts of Justice in ge"ral of Our Plantations,
manY o£ Our Good SubWta have very much Su-ffered, And it being of the gtImportance te Our SergiS and to, the WeUan of Our Plantations et 1every where spft&ly aud Dùly adminàtered, and thitall Disorders Ddeiaysjaucundue practices, in the -adminittration thorecf be Effe wectually prevIented, Weticùlarly require You tô take tepeciÈ 0we, that In an Courts, where you areized to preside, fustice be Impartially itdminitered, and that in en othýr
eetablished within 01ir said Provincean Judges and other pemôns therein
do likewise perform. their several Duties without any Delay or partiality,
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18-:'You are to take Care, that all Writs be issued in Our Naine throughout the

ee under Your Government.
Whereas there are several Offices in Our plantations Granted under the Great

Great Britain, and Our Service may be very much prejudice'l by reason of the

of the Patentees, and by their appointing Deputies not fit to officiate in their

You are therefore to Inspect such of the said Offices as are in the province

'Your Government, and to Enquire into the Capacity and behaviour of the per-

"n$rcising them, and to report thereupon to Us by One of Our principal Secret-

Of State and to Our Commissioners for Trade and Plantations what You think

4 done or Altered in Relation thereunto; and You are upon the misbehaviour

Of the t3aid Patentees or their Deputies to Suspend theni fiýom the Execution of

OMce 'tiR You shall have represented the whole matter unto Us as aforesaid

' 'Ved our Directions therein And in Case of the Death bf any such Deputy,
0tw Express Will and Pleasure, that you take Care, that the person appoiiited

te the place until the patentee can be Informed thereof and appoint another

(10 give sufficient; Security to the Patentee, or, in Case of Suspension to the

$USPended to be answerable to him for the profits accruing during such Inter#ûl

th or during Suspension, in Case We s-liall-think fit to restore the person Sus-

.tO his place again. It is nevertheless Our Will and pleasure that the person

9 the place du-ring such Interval, by Death or Suspension shall for his En-

t receive the same Profits as the person suspended or dead did receive;

i8 Our further Will and Pleasure, that, in Case of a Suspension of a Wentee,

Appointed by you to Execute the office during such Suspension shall receive

"ty of the profits which. woull etherwise become due to sueh patentee, giving

tO such patentee to be answerable to him for the other Moiety, in Case We

think fit to restore him to his Office again, And it is Our further Will and

that «Yoii, do countenance and give ail dueEncouragement to all Our Patent

in the Enjoyment of their legal and A<x,ýust»med Fffl, Rights Privileges and

tg acSrding to the true Intent and meaning of their Patents.

shall not by Coloux of any power or Authoirity hereby or otherwise

Mentioned to be Granted unto You, take upon You to give, grant or

any office or place within Our said Province which now is-or shall be

'arider the Great Seal of this Kingdom, or to which any person is or shall be

te'd by Warrant under Our Signet and Sign Manual, any further thau that

to4y, upon the Vacancy of any such Office or place, or upon. the Suspension of any

ofa eer by youl as aforesaid put in any fit person to Ofriciate in the Interval Itill

ell have represented the matter unto Us by one of our principal Secretaries of

elld to Our Commissioners for Trade and Plantations, for their Information

which You are to do by the first Opportunity, and Itill the said Officé

disposed of by Us Our Heird or Suefflsors under the Great Peal of this

or until some pe-rson shall be appointed thereto by Warrant un'der Our

Sign Manual or Our further Directions be given therein.

Aý1£1 Whereas sevexal Complaints have been made by the Officers of Our

in Our Plantations in America, that they have frequently been obliged to

Juron, and personally to Appear in ArmB whenever the Militia is drawii Out

"ebY are much hi-ndred in the Execution of their Employments, Our Will and

is that you tftke Effectual Care and give the necessary Directions that the

01eeerà of Our Customs be Excused and exempted froinserving on any Juriogi

11Y appenring in Arme in the Militia, unless in Cases of itboolutAp NeeegktY

9 any parochial Offices which inay hinder them in the Exécution of their DutY.

And Wheregs We: have Stipulated by the late Definitive Treaty ol Peàce eon-i

lit Paris the 10th Day of February 1763 to Grant the Liberty. of thé, Catholick

"ýnýtb the Inhabitants of Canada, and that We wM con$eQumt!Ygive thé mogt

à114 raiist Effectual Orders, that Our New Romen catholick subwto iuý,thitt

inàý.profess the Worehip oý their Religion aeeçSdiug to. 1jàe: pÀýEe'ôf4b0
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.Romish Church, as far as the Laws of Great Britain permit; It is therefore 0
-and Pleasure that You do in ali things regarding the said Inhabitants Confore..
Great Exactness to the Stipulations of the said Treaty in this respect. S.

28. Y6u are as soon as possible to Summon the Inhabitants to meet ta .'euch time or times, place or places, as You shall fmd Convenient in Order 1 <the Oath of Allegiance, and make and Subscribe the Declaration of Abjuratiod
tioned in the aforesaid Act passed in the first Year of the Reign of King Geolot for the further Semirity of His Majestys Pemn and Government, and the
oion of the Crown in the Heirs of the late Princess Sophia, being Protestants,
Extinguishing the Hopes of the pretended Prince of Wales and hifi Open andAbettors, and in thé aforesaid Act passed in the Sixth Year of Our Reign for
ing the Oath of Abjuration and the Assurance and for Amending so much ofof the Seventh Year of her late Maie-sty Queen Anne Intitled An Act; for the 1
ment of the Union of the two Kingdoma as alter the time therein Limitt3d
'the Delivery of certain Lists and Copies therein mentioned to persons IndicteJ odf
Tresson, or Misprison of Treason; which Oath shall be Administered to the.in bY'
person or persons as you shall Commissionate for that purpose, and in Case
the said French'Inhabitanta shall réfuse to take the said Oath and make and Sthe Declaration of Abjuration as aforesaid, You are to cause them. forthwith th
out of Our said Government.

21). And it is Our further Will and Pleasure that all such Inhabitants P
the Religion of the Romish Church, do at all meetings, or nt such other time or"
You shall think proper and in the manner you shall think lenst alarming and
venient to the said Inhabitants Deliver in upon Oath an Exact Account of S'il
and Ammunition of every Sort in their Actual possession, and so from time to
of what they ýhaI1 receive into their possession as aloresaid. H

30. You are as soon as possible to Transmit to Us by one of Our Principal
ariea of State, and to Our Commizsionm for Trade and Plantations for their IW
tion, an Exact and particular Account of the Nature and Constitution of the
Religious Communities of the Romish Church, theïr Uights Claims privilee
property, and also the Number Situation and Revenues of the sevèral Churchef,
tofore established in Our said. province together with the Number of Priesté or
Officiating in such Churches.

31. You are not to Admit of any Ecolesiastical Juriedictian of the See 01
or any other foreign Ecclesiastical Jurisdiction ýwhatever in the province undet
Government.

82. And to the End that the Church of.England may 4 Established both îu
ciples and Practice, and that the said Inhabitants may by Degreffl be Induced ' to 'brace the Protestant Religion, and that theïr children be brought up in the P"
,of it, We do hereby declare it to be Our Intention, when the said Province ohaL,
been accurately Surveyed and Divided in Townships, DiatrietB Precincts or P
such manner as shall be herein alter directed, all possible Eucour ent
given to the Erecting Protestant Schoole in the mid Diotricts Townships and
cincts by Settling appoïnting and Allotting proper Quantities of Land for thge
ffle; and also for a Glebe and maintenance for a Protestant Minister and Pr
19chool Mistexs; and You are to Consider and to Report to, Us by one of Our
cipal. Secretaries of State and to Our Commisgioners for Trade and Mantati
their Information, by what other means the ProtestaRt Religion may be pr
«tablighedand Enoouraged in Our said Province under Your Government.

88. And Yon are to take especial Care that God Almighty be devoutly a0dý
served thToughout Your Goeernment; the Book of -Commoný prayer as by Lalw"
lighed. rend each sunday and. Rolihy; and the MeMed Samament adm
acýo-rding to the Rites of the Church ci.England. cim

34. Yon are not to prefer any ProtStent Minister to =y EcclesimuSl
ïn the Province under your Goyernment without a Certifleate lrom th ig t
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r il, God the Lord Bishop of London, of his being Conformable to the Doctrine

"CiPline of the Church of England, and of good Life and Conversation-And

Y Person hereafter preferred to a Beneflae shall appear to You to give Seandal

bY his Doctrine and mnnners You are to use the best means for his Removal.

'You. are to give Orders forthwith that every Orthodox Mjnister within Your

ent be one of the Ve-stry in his respective parish, and that no Vestry be held

him, except in Case of Sickness or after Notice of a Vestry Summoned he
t to come.

And to the End that the Ecclesiastical. Jurisdiction of the Lori Biehop of

May take place in Our Province under Your Government as fax as couveniently

be, We do think fit that You give all Countenance and Encouragement to the

.i8e of the Same, excepting only the collating to Benefices, granting Licences for
. 0 and probates of Wills which, We have reserved to You Our Governor and to

Onimander in Chie£ of Our said Province fo r the time being.

t"81i And We do further Direct that no Schoolmaster who shall arrive in Our Said

from. this Kingdom, be henodorward. perinitted to keep School, without the

Q1ý- of the said Lord Bishop of London, and that no other person now there or

'elal, come from other parts shall be admitted to keep School in Your Government

'It Your Licence first obtained.
4ý8- And You are to take Especial Care, that a Table of Marriages, established

.Cannons of the Church of England be hung up in all places of Publick Worship

to the Rites of the Church of England.
it is Our fuxther Wili and Pleasure, that in Order to Suppress as much

1Pý'Y0u lies, every Species of Vice and Immorality, You forthwith. do cause all Laws

Inade against Blasphemy, Prophanenees, Adultry, Fornication, Polygamy,

p1lo-fanation. of the Lords Day, Swearing and Drunkenness to be rigorously

'Execution in every part of Youx Government, and that You take duc, Care for

ent of these, and every other Vice and Immorality by presentment upon

'tO be made to the Temporal Courts by the Church Wardeus of the several

06,atproper times 01 the Year to be appointed'for that Purpose; and for the

ýDiscouragement of Vice, and Encouragement of Virtue and good living (that

Paamples the Infidels may be Invited and persuaded to Embrace the Christian

ý1-) «You axe not; to admit any persons to publick Trusts and Employments in the

00 under Your Government whose ill Fame and Conversation may Occasion

And it is Our further Will and Pleasure, that all and every the French In-

in Oui said Province who are now possessed of Lands within the said ProvinS

fi of Gran-Ès or Concessions made before the Signing of the preliminary Articles

ýen*e on the Srd Day of Novr, 1762, within such Limited time as You in Your

on shaIl think fit, Register the saveral. Grants or other Deeds, or Tities, bY

theY hold or Claim. such Lands, in the Secretaws Office which safd G»nts,

-Or other Titlez, chall be Entered at large in the said Office, so that the particulur

of land, it'a Scite and Extent, the Conditions upon wbioh it is Granted,

$18 to Rents, Services, or Cultivation, may appear fullY and at length.

'4'L Azd in Case it shall Appear, upon a Strict and Aceurate Examination of the
eyftýts and Title Deeds, to be taken in such manner as Yon shaU think ProPer, thftt

thO.G=tees oir Persons claiming Lands under such Grantg and Title Deeà, a"

onof more Land than is contained within such Grants or other ConeffliOlm

the Terms and Conditions upon which the Lands -were Granted have not beâ

with -agreeable to what is Stipulated in such Grants or Concessions, Il is OW,

PlBasure, that You forffiwith. represent the same to Us, by One of Our Priu-

retarieB of State to the End You may reeeive s=h Dh«tions themPCO 018

ture and circumstânces of the Case sWI appear to ffluie, and YOU OYO tO

M'aPliftte of suoh Representation tS Our CS=iuimm for Trade.ond.:)Pl&utà'

their Information.
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42.-And Whereas it is necessary in Order ta the advantageous and E
Settlement of Our said Provincey that the true State of it should be fully
You are therefore as socn as conveniently may be, to cause an Accarate Survey
made of the said Province, by such Able and Skilful Persou as is or shall be apP
ýfor that Service, who is to Report to You in"Writing for your Judgment iJý1

ineasureis which You may in General pur8ue, for the making of Settlementse inot:
the Nature and Quality of the Soil and Climate, the Rivers, Bays and Ilar
and ever.y other Circumstance attending the Natural State of _it; but.also bis cri?
in what manner it may be moet conveniently laid out into Counties, and to
ta bis Report a Map of such Survey, with the several Divisions proposed marked,
ît' But as the making such Survey, witli the several Divisions proposed will be a
of Great Length, You are in the mean time to carryon Settlements upon thet.

which. shall appear to you to be most Expedient from the best Information
collect

43. And Whereas it bas been found by Experience, that the Settling Plante
Townships bath very much redounded to their Advantage, not only with -respect 0'
Assistance they have been able to Afford each other in their Civil Concerns, but-
wise with regard to the Security they have thereby acquired aWnst the InsultW,
Incursions of neighbouring Indians or other Enemies; You are therefore ta laYý
Townships of a Convenient Size and Extent in such places as You in Your Di
tion shall Judge most proper; And it is Our Will and Pleasure that each Ta
do consist of about twenty thousand Acres, having as far as May be natural Boun"i'à
extending up into the Country, and comprehending a necessary part of the Riýe
Lawrence where it can be conveniently had.

44. You are also to cause a proper place in the most convenient part of
Township to be marked out for building a Fort sufficient to contain such a N
of Families as You shall judge proper ta Settle there, with Town and Pasture
convenient ta each Tenement, taking Care thaï; the said Town be laid out upoics
near as conveniently may be to some Navigable River or the Sea Coast, and yoe
also to regerve ta Us proper Quantitiee of Land in each Township for the foll
purposes, Viz. For Brecting Fortifications and Barracks where necessary or foY
Military or Naval Services, and more particularly for the Growth and Produ,
Naval Timber, if there are any Wood Lands fit for that purpose.

45. And it is Our further Will and Pleasure that a particular Spot in or îw'
ffleh Town as possible be set apart for the Building a Church, and four
Acres adjacent thereto, allotted for the Maintenance of a -Minister and two hù
Acres for a Schoolmaster.

46. And You are to give Strict Orders ta the Surveyors whom You shall.
to.mark out the said Townships and Towns, ta make returns ta you of their
as scon as possible with a particular Decription of each Town&hip, and the
of the Soil within the Mme.

47. And You axe to oblige ail such perBons, as shall be appointed ta be S
of the said Lands in each Township, ta take an Oath for the due performance. ofl
OfRces and for obliging them. ta make exact Surveys of ail Lands required to be 84

48. And Whereas nothing can more effectually tend ta the Speedy settliug
sàid Colony, the Security of the property of Our Subjects and the &dvanceÊll
Our Revenue than the disposing of such Lana as are our property upon Rego
Terms, and the eetablishing a regular and proper methad of proceeding with:
ta the paseing of Grants of such Land; It is therefore Our Wili and Pleasuré t
and every person and persone, Who shall apply th you fer any Grant, or Grants
shall previous to their obtaining the same make it appear before You in 00
thqy are in a Condition ta Cultivate and Iniprove the isame by Bettling
proportion to the Quantity of Acres desired, a sufficient Number of white PeroMO
Negroes; and in Case You shall upon a Consideratian of the CiroumBtàncêé.
person or persans applying for such Grants, think it advisable ta paies the 9
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Oû8e You am to cause a Warrant to be drawn up, directed to the Surveyor

or other proper Officers, empowering him or them to make a f aithful and

Alirvey of the Lands so petitioned for, and to return the said Warrant within

110tths at furthest from the Date thereof, with a plot or Description of tlie

8 80 Surveyed thereunto annexed, provided that You do take Care, that before anY

Warrant. is Issned as aforesaid, a Docquet thereof be entered in the Auditors

Regîster's Office, and when the Warrant sb.all bc returned by the said Surveyor or

P Per Officer, the Grant shall be made out in 'due form, and the Terms and

àitiÔ11s required by these Our Instructions be particularly and Expressly mentioned

respective Gra-nts: And it is Our Will and Pleasure, that the said Grants

ý8 registered within Six Months £rom the Date thereof in the Register's Office

, P and a Docquet thereof be also entered in Our Auditor's Office there, in case

C 1stablishment shall take place in Our said Province, or that in Default thereof

qrant shall bc Void, Copies of all which Entries shall be returned regularly by

r O:Ecer to Our Commissioners of Our Treasury and to Our Commissioners

de and Plantations within six Months from Date thereof.

d Whemas great Inconveniences have arisen in many of Our Colonies in

from the granting excessive Quantities of Land to Partieular persons who

néver cultivated or Settled it, and have thereby Prevented others more Industrious

ýfiMproving the same; in Order therefore to prevr-nt the lik-e Inconveniences for

t'are, You are to take especial Care, that in aU Grants to be made by You, by and

thâe Advice and Consent of Our Couneil, to persons applying for the same, the

ItY be in prôp.ortion to their Ability to Cultivate - And You are hereby directed

eýVe the -following Directions and Regulations in aU Grants to be made by You

it One hundred Acres of Land be granted to every Pemon being Master or

a Of a Family for himself or herself and'fifty Acres for every White or Black
F ily shall consist, at the Actual

%man or Child of which such persons am

ýýf Making the (Irant, and in Case any Person applying to You for Grants of

be desîrous of taking lip a larger Quantity than the Actual Number of

lu his oi- her Family would Dititle such persons to take up, It ia- Our Will

ëý9Ùte al:a 'You are hereby anowed and permitted to grant unto every such

Oý Dctous such further Quantity of Land as they may desire, not exceeding

lSand Acres over and above what they are intitled to, by the number of per-

their respective Families, provided it shali appear to you that they are in a

011 and Intention to, Cultivate the same; and provided aleo that they do pRy to

iver of Our Quit rents or to such other Offtffl as shall be appointed to

e the game.the Sum of flve Shillings only for every fifty Acres so Granted on the

the Date of the Grant.
&U Grantees he Subject to the payment of two Shillings Sterling for eve1ý,

Ame to commence at the 2xpiratlon of two Years from, the Daté of sueh

tMd to be pald Yearly; and evéry Year, or in Default of such paymýnt the

th be yoîd.

èvery Grantes upon giving proof thathe or she ham fulfîHed the Terms and.

t'zut di his or heT iý1rant, shan be Entitled to another GSnt in the proportion

'on tâs Conditions above mentioned.
'for every rdty Acres of land accounted plantable each patentee Bhall. bo

-eltbln three Years aiter the Date of his Patent to clear and Work thréè Aer .e w

in that part of hi% Tract which hé shall Judge most Convenient and'

'the" Acres of Marah if ary such be within the Bonn& of his GranteOýW, 
or else to cleaz and drain three A"es of Swampy or sunkèn Groundq or

t for, e-ç,ý fdte- Acres of land accounted Barren every pâtentee, àa1l bcý

to Plit and keep on his Land within three ymrs after the Date of big Giùtt'

Caittie whidhý:àuinber eliail be obliged to. contî-à*ý on his Land týMtî1 ýthieý,

ëVery fifty be, M. clea"d and
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That if any person &hall take up a tract of Land wherein there shall be no
fit for present Cultivation without manuring and improving the same every
Grantee shall be obliged within three ymrs from the Date of his Grant, te Ere
some part of his Land one Good DweUing House te contain at least twentY...,
in length and Sixteen Feet in Breadth and also te put on bis Land the like N
of three neat Cattle for every fdty Acres.

That il any person who shall take up any Stony or Rocky Grounds net
planting or pasture, shall within three years after the passing of his Grant beg'
Employ thereon, and se continue te Work for three years then next ensuing in Di
and Stone Quarry or other Mine one gool able Hand for every hundred Acres of.
Tract, it shall be accounted a sufficient Cultivation and Improvement.

That every three Acres whieh shall be Cleared and Worked as aforesaid,
every three Acres which shall be Cleared and Drained as aforesaid, shall be accoU, :
a sufficient Seating, Piantation, Cultivation and Improvement te save for ever
Forfeiture Ety Acres of Land in any part of the Tract containeil within the
patent; and the patentee shall be at Liberty te withdraw his Stock, or te îorbear.
ing in any Quarry or mine, in proportion te such Cultivation and Improvemellt.
shall be made upon the Swamps,,sÙnken Grounds and Marshes which shall be 11c11-ýi.
in the same patent

That when any person who sliall hereafter take up and patent any Lands,
bave seated planted and Cultivated, or Improved the said Land or any part
according te the Directions and Conditions above mentioned such patentee May..
proof of such Seating Planting Cultivation and Improvement in the General
or in the Court of the Gounty, District or precinct -where such Lande shall lie,
have such proof certified te the Registers Office and there entered with the Reco
the said patent, a Cope of whieh shall be admitted on any Trial te prove the se
and. planting of such Land.

And Lastly te ascertain the true Quantity of Plantable and Barren Land
tained in each Grant hereafter te be. mûde within Our said province Yeu are te
especial Care that in all Surveys here.&fter te be made every Surveyor be require&
enjoyned te take particular Notice according te the best of his Judgment anduý'
standing how much of the Land se Surveyed is plantable and how much of it is 130
and unfit for Cultivation, and accordingly te Insert in the Survey and plot te
be returned into the Registers Oflice the true Quantity of each ki-nd of Land.

60. And Whereas it hath been represented te Us that the Governors of seve
Our Colonies in Ame-rica have Granted Lands away close to. the Forts belongiLl
'98 by which means the G-arrisons of such Forts have been obliged te pay Ü8
prietors of those Lands extravagant prices for Wood eut for a necessary suPp
,Fuel, and thereby a great and Unreasonable Expense bas been brought, upc)'n
,Military Contingencies It is Our F4xpress Will and Pleasure :that Yeu du
Especial Care, that in all Warrants for Surveying of Lands adjacent or Conti
te a Fort or Fortifleation, whether such Warrant be Granted upon an Origilui
tien te you in Coýncil, or upon Our Urder in Our Privy Council there be an
Direction te the Surveyoz that he do reserve te ITs Our Heirs and Successors
Use of the Fort, near te which the Lands shall lye such a part of the Land peti
for (being Woodland) and in such a Situation as the Commander in Chie£ of,
said Fort.(with whom he is te be required te Consult and Advise in all gueh
&hall Xudge Convenient and Bufficient for a permanent and Certain Supp
for such a Garrison as the said Fort may be able to Contain. And it is ýr
pleagurethat a regular plot of such reserved Land, describing the Boundsi, e-
the Quantity of Acres, and properly signed and attestedby such Surveyor, be de1iý
to the Commanding Officer of each Fort, to be there publickly hung up and a DuP
thereof aIso Recorded in tbe Becmtaryls OfRoë or other proper Ofice of Record
province under Your Government; amd as we judge the due Execution of th
Order to be essential to Our Servioe, Yeu are hereby required to'take Cm,
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OtiOlIs above prescribed be duly entered upon the C-ouncil Books of Our said

M ýs a standing Order to all persans, who may be Intrusted with the powers to

t'hey refer.
el- And it is Our further Will and Pleasure that in all Grants of 'Lands to bc

M& bY You as afiresaid, regard be had to the profitable and unprofitable Acres so

eneh Grantee may have a proportionable Number of One Sort and the other; as

that t'ho Breadth of each. Tract of Land to be hereafter Granted bc one-third
'the length of such Tract, and that the Length of each. Tract do iiot Extencl along

1a ý of any River but, into the Main Land that thereby the said Grantees

h4V8 each a Convenient Share of what accommodation the said River may Afford

a'ýig&tion or otherwise.
Z2i And Whereas it hath been represented to, Us, that many Parts of the Pro-

es'nnder your Government are particularly adapted to the Growth and Culture of

and Flax, It is therefore Our Will and pleasure that in all Surveys of Land for

e'41eut, the Surveyor be directed to, Report whether there ig any or what Quantity

lis contained within such Survey, fit for the production of Herap and Flax and

0'tO to take particular Care to insert a Clause in every Grant of Land where any

-,'tý6reof is fit for such production, obliging the Grantee annually to sow a pro-

able Part of his Grant with Hemp or Flax Seed.

And Whereas it hath been further represented to Us that a great part of the

in the Neighbourhood of Lake Champlain, and between that Lake and the

Sb. Lawrence, abounds with Woods, producing Trees fit for masting for our

- avY, and other Useful and necegsary Timber for naval Construction; You

arefore ressly directed and required to cause such parts of the said Country

Üther within Your Government, that shall appear upon a Survey to abound

Treez and shall lye convenient for Water Carriage, to be reserved to Us, and

-80 'Kour best Endeavour to prevent any Waste being Committed upon the said

IY punishing in due Course of Law any persons who shall Cut Down or Destroy

growing thereon, and,«You are to Consider and adviae with Our Council,

some Reguîation that shall prevent any Saw Mills whatever from being

dýwithin Your Government without a Licence from you or the Commander in

e Our said Province for the time being, may not bc a means di preventing all

Imd Destruction in such, Tracts of Land a$ shali be, reserved to, 138 for the pur-

And Whereas it appears from the Representations of Our late GovernoT of

ict of Trois Rivières that the Inn Works at St Maurice in that District art

consequence to Our, Service; It is therefore Our Will and Plessure th# no

the Lands, upon which the said Iron Works were carried on, or £rom, which:

'Used in such Works was procured, which shall appear to be necessary and

ent for that Establishment, either in respect to a im passage to the River St

ce, or for producing a -nemsary Supply of Wood, Corn and Hay, or for pagm

tley, be Granted to any private person whatever, aucl'also that as large a Distri*

Re co:vveniently may be adjacent to and Vng rouni the said Iron Works, over,

'Whot may be necessary for the above purposes be reserved for Our 'Us&

ý49Dsed of in such manner as We shall hereefter direct and appoint.

And Whereas it is necessary that all Persona who may bedezirous of Settl'ing

118id.province, should. be fully Informed of'the Ternis and Conditions upoi Y

14Mdlivill be granted in Our said Province, you are therefore as soon as possible

a Publication to be made by proclamation or othérwise as Ion in 'Youý DW

shah think most advisable of all and every the aforegoing terme, Conditions

lationz of every kiiid respecting the Grants of Lanc% in which, proelamatiOn

txPédient to add. some short Description of the natural AdvantEtges of tII,ý

Olimate, and its peculiar Advantages for Tr&de.»,ilia 19avigation; ýný,YGu

gueh Steps à You ahat think proper for the.publiàjng such

Colonies in North America,
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56. And it is Our further Will and Pleasure that all the foregoing Instru:_
to You es well as any which You may bereniter receive relative to the-for'K::
method of passing Grants of Land.% and the Terms and Conditions to be ann
sueli Grants bc entered upon Record -with the Grants themselves for the Infom
and Satisfaction of all parties whatever that niay be concerned therein.

57. And it is Our further Will and Pleasure that You do consider of a, Pr
and Effectual Method of Gollecting receiving and accounting for Our Quit
whereby all Frauds Concealment Irregularity or Neglect therein may be
and whereby the Receipt thereof may be Effetually chequed and Controlled, un
it sÉall appear necessary to pass An Act for the more effectually ascertain.ing luid'l
more speedily and regularly collecting Our Quit Rents, Yon are to prepare the
of such a Bill, as you shall. think may most Effectually conduce to the procuring,
good Ends proposed, and to Transmit. the game to Us by one of our principal S
taries of State, for Our further Directions therein, and You are also to Trans
Duplicate thereof to Our Com-rn issioners foi, Trade and Plantations for theiT In

58. And it is Our further Will and Pléasure that the Surveyor General ot
other person or persons as you shall fliink pToper to Appoint, do, once in everý
or oftener, as Occasion shall require, inspect the State of allGrants of Land
by you, and make Report thereof to You in Writing, Specifying whether the
ditions therein contained have or have not been complied with, or what Progileebeen made towards fulfilling the Éame; and you are annually to transmit C(
tuch Reports to ITs by one of our principal Secretaries of State, and DuPli
thereof to Our Commissioners for Trade and Plantations for theïr Information.

69. And Whereas Our Province of Quebec à in part Inhabited and Posse
several Nations and Tribes ô£ Indians, with whom it is both 7àe&-88ary and EXP
to cultivate and maintain a Strict FiýienýýOUP aý1d 900a Correspon4enée, go týet l1
mi«yý be Inducedby Degrees not nly to be pod Neighbouxs to Our Subiée
l1kewise to be good subjects to Ira, You are thèrefôre as Ëoon sa You convéni
càn, to appoint a proper person or pe"ôns te AMemble and trut with the soid 1
promising and Assuringthem of Protection and Priendship on our part and deliy
tueux such presents as shail be "ut to yoù for thât purpose.

180. And You are to lnfôrm yourself with the greatest Exactuess of the 5111Nature and Disposition of the sevezal Bodies or. Tribes of Indiana, of the i ate
their Lives, and the Rules and Constitutîàns by which fheý, are gemmed or
and You are upon no Account to moleAt or diaturb thèm in the possession
province as they at present occupy, or 1 en, but to 'Use the bestmeans 'YDL'
for Côneiliating-their Alections and 'Unitink the= to, Our Government,
to,'Us, by one of our principal Secretaàýieâ of State, and to Our Cominissiýn.
Mrade and elantations whatever InforË2ation, You can collect with respect
people, and the whole of 'four proceedings with thém.

ýet Wherens We have by Our proclamatien ckted the 'rtà Pay of October
Ord.Yeai. -of Our Reigm, strictly forbid, on pain of Displeasure, all our Subie
iÉaking any -purchases or Settlements whatever, or tgking possession of anY
14ui& reserved to. the several Nations. of Indlians, with whom we are connecte''
Who rive under our protection without our especiàl leave for that pur"O''
ohioined It is Our Éicpress Will and Pleoure, that yon take the m'ut Effectils
that Our Royal Directions hevein be pniwtwOly complied with, and that tht-
with auch of the said lü£utns as depimd ul=.Your Govérnment be càrried e
=Énerand unàer the Regulgtions pix-scribed.in Our said prooi=ation.

0- Yeu are to voc 'roux best kndeavours In lmptoving the Trade.o1 ose
P*ttling Mah Orders ýând Régulations tbere1ný i he Advide of *ut à P

as inay be met aceptable to thé GýneTality of tIM InhabÎtants. ý And it ig Our
iwill and pleasure, t6t YOU dýô Inot upon iny prêtetice whatever 'n'pon pën
ilighest Displenure, give Your Auent to any 1£w or laws for qetting up &ný
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ýý and can7ing on any Trades which are hurtful and prejudicial. to thie Kize
and tliat You do Use Your Utmost Endeavours to discourage, discountenanCO

any Attempts which may be made to set up such Manufactures or estab-

4u7 auch Trades.
4nd it is Our Will and Pleasure, that you do not dispose of any Forfeituxu

ats to any Person, until the Sheriff or other p>roper Officer have made Enquiry
À ZÙ17 up on theýr Oaths, into the true Value thereof, nor un til -Vou have tranamitted
-ur 00-missioners of Our Treasury a particular Accaunt of such Forfeitures and

e9-ts, and the Value thereof. And You are glso to take Gare that th 1 e produce of

Forfaitures and EscUeats, in Case We think proper to give You 1 Directions to

of the same, be duly paid to Our Tre.asurer or Receiver Gelieral of Our saîd

and a full Account transmitted to Our Commissioners of Our Treasury,

Iligh Iligh Treasurer for the Time being with the Names of the persona to

diâpcised.
"el And Whexeaa Commissions have been Granted unto several pérsonE in Our

tive Plantafions in America for the Trying of pirates in those parts purgua4t

A-Cts for the more Effectual Suppression of Piracy. mgnesion.

sent to, Our Province of New York Our G-overnor there is Impowered together

Otb= therein mentioned to proceed accordingly in WerrenS to Our asici

1ý*; Our Will and pleasure is that you do Use Your beet Endeavours to appre-

ell Persona whatever who may have been guilty of Piracy ý-çnthizLý Your Govern-

Or Who having Committed 8uch Crimes at cher, pWes may nome withîn your

tion; and until we shall think pr 1 oper to direct the like Commission to be

ed for Our Government of Quebec, You are to senci sueh pirates with, wbat

of their Guilt Y-ou can procure oz Collect, to Our Governor of New York. toi be

...and punished under the Authority of the Commission wtàblis'hea for thoo

And Whereas You wili Eaceive £rom Our Commissiquers fer Exoeuting the

Iligh Admiral d (Ireat Britain, and of Our Tlxntationjý, a Commieion
t i4g You Vice',&dmiral of Our saià Province, You are hereby required and

Carefully to put in Execut.ion the several powers thereby Granted you.

Whereas, great Incouvenienceg have happenea lieretofore by Uerclumt S]ýips

-4ýnrV»Nek in the Pl&uUti«ý weaxing the Colours born hy Our Shipq çd.War

-;Ieatenço of Commissions gra4tea to them by the Govemou of the said plants-

and bY trading undex t4ose Colours not ouly amongst Our Own Bejectu, but

of other Prinffl and States, and committing dieexs Irregularities, th«

Much dishDnor Our Service; For preventing thereo 1 f.You are to ob4e

nders of all such Ships, to which You shall grant commissions, Ito, wea

0010um than such as are described in au Order of Couneil of tbe 1,th of

1730 in relation to Cokurs to be Worne by all, $11ips andvefflie, flzoopt.:Ow

4zd Whereu there have been some great Intgulariti« in the ma=u ci

1001amisaïons in the plantations.to, Private Ships of Wax, You are to:wnee

WhOuev9w there shall be Occasim. accordiug to thç Commisgioii.and 1ns#u£ý

în thÎs eizsdom but You am not toi grant,

-agtiOgt any PrinS or State or thoir ;Subjeots in Amity with 'Ce, to WW

wl'aUoiàvor without Our Especial Command.
We have been Infozuwd that during tbe ime of War 0ur-.1ý9ew»#

,ýýxýent1Y got IntelligenS :of the State of our ýp1ant&ti%)ns by Le# M,<,ý.£iýq4a

ý w9ons te theïr cemepmdmS in Orgat eritain, taken. im

ýýjjý tke plautatiom, w4ich, bga been'of Daugerous Conaeque]UMM i ux will "4

yo-4 »wa4fy to au
V1Qý Cloutiffl in titu: of War wheneyer tb&t -, jkAU bappen erý«

by t4e uttemof the publlick State and.,Oo ë tio4 1 of, oluar, e0ýyez

«4ýnmt; Azd. You a»,îurth« togive J9Z«u"9Aý 4 *Altëe
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Cher Persons to whom you may Entrust Your Letters, that they put such
into a Bag, with a Sufficient Weight to sink the same ImMediately in cage of.:
minent Danger £rom the Enemy, and Yon are also to let the Merchants and F
knOw, how greatly it is for their Interest that their Lietters should not £au in
Hands of the Enemy; and therefore that they should give like Orders to Mast
Ships in Relation to their Letters; and You are further to advise au Masters of
that they do sink au Letters in Case of Danger in the marner baïore mentione

69. And Whereu the Merchants and Planters in Our plantations in Am
have, in time of War, Corresponded and traded with oux Enemies, and
Intelligence to them, to the great Prejudice and Hazard of Our said plantations; are therefore by au possible Methode, to endeavour to hinder such Trade and
pondence in time of War.

70. And You are to Report to, Us, by one of Our Principal Secretaries of
What ia the Nature of the Soil and Climate of the Province under your Gov
if it di:ffers in those Circumstances £rom Our other Northern Colonies, in
Difference consiste, and what beneficial Articles of Commerce the different partsl:are capable of producingt

What Rivers there -are, ý and of what extent and convenience to the ple.
What are the principal Harbours, how 8ituated, of what extent, and what.-

Depth of Water and Nature of the Anchorage in each of them?
What Quantity of Land ig'now under actual Improvement and Settiement?

are the chief Articles of produce and Culture, the annual amount of the Qu
of Bach, and upon what Terme and Conditions the Inhabitants hold their
either of Cultivation, Rent, or personal Serv ice?

What is the Qu'antity, Nature and property of the Land imcultivated, hoW
of it is capable of Culture, and what part thereo£ is Private property?

What is the number of Inhabitants,, Whites and Blacks dii3tinguishing
what number of the former is capable cr£ bearing Arme, and what number 0£ the
îe annually necessary to be supplied in Proportion to the Land Cultivated.

What was the nature, form and Constitution of the Civil Governme't.
Judicatures were there Established, and undeT the Regulations did the
Inhabitants carry on their Commerce; and You are toi transmit a Duplicate of
Account to Our Commissioners for Trade and Plantations for their InformatiLoll.,

71. You are from time to time to @end unta «ge by One of Our principal Secr
of State as aforesaid; An acconnt of the lucreue and Decrease of the Inhab-
Whites and Blacks; andalso an Account of au Persons, Born ' Christened and
and You are to Transmit duplicates of such Accounts to Our CommiggiOI2,9e,,i,
Trade and plantations for theiT Information.

72. Whereas it is absolutely neceasary that We be exactly Informed of thé
cf Ddonce of au our plantations in America, as well in Relation to, thele
WaT that are in each plantation, as te the Forts and Fortifleations there ' and'
More May be necemary to be built for the Defence and Security of the same,
ne sodn as possible to, prepare an Aeeount theTeof with Relation to Our said Fr
in the most Particular manner, and You are therein to Express, the present State
Arme, Ammunition, and other Stores of War, belonging to the 8aid Provinée,
in publick Magazines, or in the Hands of private. persons, togethér with the
au places, either already forieited or that you Judgê Necessary to, bý fc
for the Security of Oýur said ProvinS ;: and Yon are to, tranenýjit thé
Accouhto to ICe by One of ýOur PrincipalBecretarie of State, -and alsoi DuPli,
thereoi to ôur CoMmessionffl1or Trade and Plaütâtions, for their Infom&ti£d2ý,
aloo a Duplieate there*f te Our Ma#t" Gêneral or Priteipal Offieers. of Our:Or
which AcSunts are tô Expfflethe carrîagesý wis,
end other Sorte of Arme, and:A=unttich in Our Publiek Storemgi and mo frbra
time of what shall be sent to ru, or bought with the publiek Money, and to.>..,
tile time ci the disposal and the Occasion thereoi; and Yoû Rte he yeuly to
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erai Account of the State of the Fortifications and Warlike Stores, specified in

'11auner above mentioned.
Î_ 73- 'You are from time to time to give, an Account what Strength your Neigh-

Qý-ý ave y Sea and Land, and of the Condition of their plantations, and what

"POndence You keep with them.
ý4- And in Case of any Distress of any other of Our Plantations, You shall, upon

*ýpl"'4tion of the respective Governors thereof unto you, assist them with what aid

'Mle'omffition and Safety of Our Province under Your Government can spare.

76- If any thing shall happen which may be of advantage or Security to Our

ce under Your Government, which is not herein, or by Your Commission Pro-

for, We do hereby allow unto You with the Advice and 0=8ent of Our Council,

41 6 Order for the present therein, giving unto Us by One of Our Principal Secre-

Of State Speedy Notice thereof, that You may receive Our Ratification, if We

aPProve the same; Provided always that You do not, by Colour of any power

Anthority hereby given You, Commence or Declare 'War without Our Knowledge

'ý9rticular Cornmandstherein; and you are ýalso to Transmit duplicate of such

'ceà as aforesaid, to Our Commissioners for Trade and plantations for their

rmation.
ý6- And Whereas We bave by the first Article of these Our Instructions to you

tea and Appointed, that Your Chief Residence shall be at Quebec, You are nover-

£Mquently to visit the other parts of Your Government, in Order to, Inspect

)ýRnagement of all Publick Affairs and fhereby the better to take care, that tha

ent be so administered, that no disordçrly Practice may grow up contrary to

86tVice and the welfare of Our Subjects.
And Whereas'great Prejudice may happen to Our service, and the security

by Your absence from those Parts, You are not upon any pretence

er to come into Europe, without having first obtained leave for so dting from

ý1nder Our Sign Manual and Signet or by Our Order in Our Privy Council; Yet

elm in Case of Sicknese, You may go to South Carolina, or any other of Our

t'*M Plantations, and there Stay for such Space as the Recovery of Your Realth

e 811801utely requiré.
ý8, And Whereas We have thought fit by Our Commission to direct that in Cale

Our Death or absence from Our said province, and in Case there be at that time

et1ý0a within Our said Province Commissionatéd or Appointed by Us to be Our

tellant Governor or Comander in Chief that the Eldest Councillor, -who shall be
Time of Your Death or absence residing within Our said Province, under Your

t, shall take upon him. the Administration of Governnrent, and exemte

Commission and Instructions, and the several powers and Authorities therein

- t is nevèrtheless Our Will and Pleasure tliat in such Case the said Presi-

AbRIl'forbear to pass any Act or Acts but what are imniediately necessary for

ýp'1ecè.and Welfare of the said Province, without our Particular Orders for tbgt

:and that he sball not remove or Suspend any of the Members of Our

"ýy Judges, Justices of the Peace, or other Officers Civil or 3filitary, without the

and consent of at least Seven of the Members of Our sai4 Council, nor even

"eeAýt good and sufficient Reasons for the same which the said PtegidEat '817

t OPI)ortunity to transmit Signed by hiniself and the rest of Our said 0oulicil,

One of Our Principal 
Secretarles 

of State, and he is also to tra

ate td such Remoils to Our Commigsioners for Trade and Plantations for'tWr

"1ý- And Wheremis We are willing in the best manner to provide for the SuWe

't4'eOvfSnment of Our Province aforesaid, of whieh You are GovernOZ, by gettii*

ýn1fficient allowances to such as shall be Our Governot or em=anier in caid

9 for the time being -Within the same, Our Will and Pleasure is, that when it

'1ý1PPen, that You shall bc Absent from Our said Pmviuc,5" onc full moiets, Of

-'%klan and all perquisites and Emoluments whabmvàr,, 'wMoh wpuid othër*W
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become due unto you, shail 4uring the time of Your absence, be paid and 5,
untO Our Commander in Chie£, who shaR be resident within Our said pro"the âme being, which Wu do hereby Order and allot to him for his Maintelleqe>
for the better Support of the Dignity of that Our Government.

80. And You -are upon all. Occasiqns to send unto Us by One of Our Pr
Secretaries of State a Particular Account -of all Your proceedings, and of the
dition of Affairs within Your Government, and alzo a Duplicate thereof to Our
missioners for Trade and plantations, for their Information, except in
Secret Nature.

MEMORANDUM.-The Instructions relative to the Acts of Trade and avi
for Gov. Carleton are the same with those given to Gov. Shirley for the B
Islands.

These IStructions are the sanie as those sent to Gov. Carleton 3rd January.. .<
with an addition to the 3rd Axtiole.

George R.

Additional Instruction to Our Trusty and Well
Gu7 Carleton Esquire, Our Captain Gel*,
Govemor in Chid in ýmd over Our ProviaM

Quebea, iu Ameica, Given et Our court Mw
Jamesis the 2nd Day of july 177L In the
Year of Our ReýgU.

Whereas it hath been repreeent8d unto Us, that the Ternis and Conditions,:
which you, are by our Royal Instructions to you, Authorized and directed to
Grants of Lands within our Province ofQuebec under your Goverzment'. bave
faund to be inconveuient and inadequate; and tliat it would 4 more for Our a
age, & for the benefit of Our Subjects inba-biting in, and rüsorting to Ow>"Province, if the ancient Modeof granting Lands which prevailed. under the :E
Government before the Conquest and Cession of, the said Province, was, to be a
We thereîore taking the sanie into Our Royal Consideration, and being deggi
promote as far as, in lUs lies, the Welfare and Prosperity of our said ProvinS,
thought fit to revoke & do heroby revoke and annul aU such part.& of Our
J;»tn"ons ta you; & every Clause, Matter and Thing thereiRý _ which contAin
Powers or Directions in respect to the granting of Lands within Our said PrQ
And it is Our Will ane Plemure & you are hereby authorized and empowê
graut, with the Advice of the Council of Our said Proviuce, the Landý lucJý,
oubject to Our, dispoml, in Fief or Seigueurie, as fiath been p']ractjýantecedeut to the Conquest thexeof; omittinglwwever in such Grant be
by pou tbe reservation of the exercise of such judicial Powers, as -bath beeu
disuSd witbiu Our uid Province. Azd it is Our further Will and Pleuwe
Grants in Fief and EWgneurie, go to be passed by you, as doresaid, be =âde au.,î
Our Royal Ratiîcation, and a1go be. resi8tered within Our said Pzovinoe
zunner las was pMwtý»â m retard to Geauta held in Fief gnd Seigneurie

Goveniment
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Instructions to Our Trusty and Wellbeloved Guy Carle-

ton Esqjiýire, Our Captain Genergl and Govexnor in

Chief in, and over Our Province of Quebec in

America and of all Our TerritQries dependent

thereupon. Given at Our Court at St. Jamesp

the'- Third Day of January 1775. In the Fifteenth

year of Our Reign.

ti With these Our Instructions you will receive Our Commission under Our

eeal of Great.Britain, constituting you Our Captain General and Governor in

j,4j and over Our province 01 Quebec in America, and all Our Territories

t» zl»loiaging, as the said Province and Territories are bOund6d, and é1escrýW

bY the said Commission. You are therefore to take upon YOU the ExecutiOn

ce and Trust We have reposed in you, and the Administration of the Govera

,21nd to (Io and execute all things in due maungr, that shall belong to your Com-

,gçcording to the severgl Powers and Authorities of our said Commission under

Seai of Great Br .itain, and these Our Instructions to you, or according to

"leuxther- Powers and Instructions, as shall at ally time lierealter be granted or

Yon under Our signeý and Sigu Manual, or by Our Orclçr, in Our Privy

you are to call together at Q 1 uçbeç, (Which We do hereby appoint tg i»

01 your ordinary Residence, and the pýincipa1 Seat of Gove=meutý) the

persons whom We do hereby, with the Advice of Our Privy Couneil, çq4-

ý89d appoint 1 to be Oux Couneil for, tbý Affairs of Our sa id Province of Quebm

Territories thereunto. bejonging.; Viz., Ilector TheopMlus Cramahé Esquire,

uteuant Governor of Our said Province or Our Lieutenant Governor of Our

ý07iaçe for the timç beiiae, Our Chief JuFtice of Our Province for the time

-94gh.Finlay, Thomas Dunn,. James Cuthbert, Coa Drummond, Francis Les

Edward, Uarrison, John Colline, Adam Mabeau, De Lery, St, Ours, Ficodydé

uxý Our Secretary of Our said Province jorthe time being, George 4180pp,

La Corne St. Lue, Alexander Johnstoue, Conrad Gugyý-Bellestres,-

and John Fraser Esquires; All and every of which Persoil and Persons

44d enjoy his & their Office and Qffices of Coumeillor or Couneillors for Our

0-viuoe of Quebec,- for and during Our Will and Fig asure, and his. or their

Within Our said Province, and not otherwise.

il.0 further Will and Pleasure, that, any five 01 th» seu 00uncil oh*

a eoara of Ceuneil for transacting all Buqiffls, in whieh their 4dviee

jýq" be yequisitèý ActB of Legislation only exceptea, (in which case you

art without a Majority of the whole,) And it is Our iurther Wili gud

,tjýAt the Members, of Our $nia Cou=il shall have and enjoy all tlie Powem

and,.Fanolumonts enjoyed by the Members of Our Couu4a i]ý Our otýq

pgd abo such others as, axe oQutained =a direetgd.in Our. sai4 (ýQM.

4z4P-ir 0= (3"gt Seal of Great Beitain, and in these: Our Instructions, ta ýT0e_;

they àali meet together at sue'à time and times, place ând plaffleag.youlu

ion,,alxall think i;eemary, except when tligy mei# for the purpose

i1ý whý cage Àkey are to bç am. mbw at the Town ce Quebçc oü1ý1ý... >.

alýYbu:am with ail 44e ana usuai solemnity tp.cguso 0'ur said Commsi,40

and published at the said Meeting of Our OoPngil, whi& being dOUP, 11?e

lt4keýmd eo wl»li4ig" to eac), of the members of Our sai4 çQUU4 (iiot

4 Pr *Wio of tjie Ch«4ýe of peme, @Oan4p4i Vfaý the R n
first y 

eoixe

40t paow i eu of týeRçip. of Ilis MaMý_94*& G
ec Ilis gAîtety"s

41ný 4cý iot' *0 furtbe; 90M4417 of
d the 0 mM ÏX1 In R*44 of

44d 140 9 r the' 1941ý'1 .. 0 1 = 
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Wales, and his open and secret Abettors," as altered and explained by an Act
in the sixth year of Our Reign, intituled, An Act for altering the Oath of
Il tion, and the Assurance; and for amending so much of au Act of the seventh

of Her late Maiesty Queen Anne, intituled, An Act £or the Improvement
Union of the two Kingdoms, as, after the time therein limited, requires the rof certain Lists and Copies, therein mentionèd, to persons indicted of High
or Misprison of Treaons;" as also make and subscribe, and cause them to

sulyseribe the declaration mentioned in an Act of Parliament made in the twentY
year of the Reign of King Charles the second, intituled, Il An Act for prcv

Dangers, which may happen £rom Popish Recusante;" and you and evM
thero, are likewise to take an Oath for the due Execution of your and their P
Trusts, with regard to your and their equal and impartial Adminigtration of J
and you are also to take the Oath required by an Act passed in the oeventh and
yean of the Reign of King William the third, to be taken by Governors of Plar
to do their utmost that the Laws relating to the Plantations be, observed. t'4. And Whereas by an Act pasised in the fourteenth year of Our Reigu, in -
"An Act for making more effectual, proviaion for the Government of the Fr,cg of Quebec in North America," it is enacted and provided, that no person, PrOÎ,
the Religion of the Church of Rome, and résiding in the said Province,
obliged to take the Oath of Supremacy réquired by an Act passed in the first
the Reign of Queen Elizabeth, or any other Oaths substituted by any o r Act'
place thereof; but that every such Person, who by the said Statute is quir W,
the Oaths therein mentioned, shall be obliged, and is thereby required, under j
Penalties, to take and subscribe an Oath in the form and Words therein pre3,,
and set down, It is theýe£ore Our WiR and Pleasure, that you do adminigter
and every Member of Our said Council, being a Canadian, and professing the
of the Church of Rome, and cause each of them sevemlly to take and subscr'
Oath mentioned in the said Act pagoed in the fourteenth year of Our Re'
tituled, "An Act for making more efFectual ý provision fer the Governmee
"Province of Quebec in North Ameriea;» and also cause thom sevenny to
Oath for the due Execution of thtir places and Trusts, and for îheir equal
partial administration of Justice.

5. And that We maybe always informed of the Names and Characters
fit to supply the Vacancies, which may happen in Our said Couneil, You are
to time to transmit toUj, by One 01 Our Principal Secretaries of State, the:liï .1
Characters of such Persons, InhabitantB of Our said Colony, whom you obali
the best qualified fer that Trust; And yo-n are also to transmit a duplicate of
Account to Our Commissioners for Trade and Plantations, for their Infomae

6. And if it shall at any time happen, that by the deàth or departur,5'.,,
Our said Province, of any of Our said Couneillors, there shaltbe a VacancY
ýsaid Couneil, Our Will and Pleasure is; that you signify the saime to 'go bY
0âr principal Semtaries of State, ana to Our 0ommiosioners for Trade and
dons, by the first Opportunity, th-.%t We =y by Warrant under Our Siguet a14
Manual, and wi'th the Advice of Our Privy Oduneil, constitute and appoi11t'ý
in their steRd.

1'. You are forthwith to communicate such and so many of thisse Our
tions to Our SRidýcoùnci1, wherein their Advice and Consent are mentionOd-'
reduisite, as:likewise All such Chers from time to ti=, as yo-a $hall înd
for Our Servièe to be imparted to thëm.

S. you are: tâ Périnit the M of'Oür Éaid Co-ancil té have and enjoY,
ci Debate and vote in aIl ýAff4hs of ýPub1ic Concern, that May be clebàtedý:in

9. And Whereaz by the aforesaid Ae.pàésed in the fcrurteeùth year of. Oût,
întituled, Il An Act for making mole. effiBetual Provision for:tlie Gove= erit'
."Province of Qtrébec in North Amèrica," It is further:enacted anj Pro'
the Council for the Affairs of the Baia rî«Vinceý to be donstituted:and aW
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therein directed, or the Major Part thereof,' shall have power and AuthoritY to

()rdinances for the pence, Wellare, and good Government of the said Province

of Our GoveTnor, or, in his Absence, of the Lieutenant Governor, or

der in Chie£ for the time being; provided, that no Ordinance shall be passed,

UDon some urgent Occasion at any Meeting of the Couneil, except between

day of January and the first day of May. *(And Whereas the State and con-

bf Our said Province do require, that immediate provision should be made hy

''fcle,.a Great Variety of Arrangements and Regulations essentially necessary to

1ýý0veTnment thereof; It is therefore Our Will and Fleasure, that you de within a

time issue Simirnons for the Assembling of our said Council in their

tiVi Capacity either on the first day of April next, or as soon after as may be

t, in Order to deliberate upon, and frame such Ordinances, as the Condition

within Our said Province shall require, and as shall, in your and their

rit, befit and necessary for the Welfare of Our said Provinoe, and the Terri-
îhemunto belonging.)

You are nevertheless to take especial Care,
no Ordinance, be passed nt any Meeting of the Couneil, where less tban a

01 the Co-aneil is present, or at any time, except between. the first daY of

and the first day of May, ffl aforesaid, unless upon some urgent Occasion; in

eaffe every Member thereof resident nt Quebec, or Withi-a fdtY Miles thereof
ý4LperSonally

sum-rnoned to, attend the same. es and
t no Ordinance be pasBed for laying any Taxes or Duties, such Rat

0DJY excepted, as the Inhabitants of any Tow'n or District may be authorized

, levy, and apply within the said Town or District, for the making Ronds,

and repairing publie Buildings, or for àny other purpose respecting the Local

and Economy of such Town or Distrie
t no Ordinance touching Religion, or by -which. any punishment may be in-

gTeater than Fine or Imprisonment for three Months, be made to take effect,
the Ume Shall have TeSived Our Approbation.

t 110 Ordinance be passed relative to the Trade, Commerce, or Fiiaheries of

'Province, by which. the 1nhabitants thereof shall be Put uPon a more ald-

us footing, lan any othq His Majesty's Subjects either of this Kingdom,

Plantati«..
no Ordinancà regpe-cting private propertybe passed without a clause 8RPend-

L1âecution. until Unr Royal Will and Pleasure is known; nor without a Saving

iglit of ýFs, Our Freirs, and Suc«cwsoTs, and of all Bodies politic and corporate,

othez aons, except such as are mentioned in the said Ordinancé, and those

by,: ftom, and under them; And, before such Ordinance iB pasaed, proof n=st

ore yon in Couneil, andentered in the Couneil- Books, that Public NOtifica-

& râtde of the Parys intention to apply for suéb Ordinance in tbe sev«al

Gliurches, where the Lands in Question lye, for three SundaYs et legst Buc-

Wore any such Ordinance shall be proposed; and you are to, transmit. and

the gaid Ordinanoe & Certificate under your hand that the same- passed

hIl tho Porme above mentioned.

t bo Ordinance shàll be enacted for a leu time th= teo Yém, excePt'iA

iuminent Necessity, or immediate temporoxy Ermiency; and you OhAll ]lot

tolwhich Our AsBent shall have been once redused., without

lMý4,-f6r thüt purpaBe first obtainea £rom Ue, upon a fun Repretentation by

anato Our admx-made to VB by One of Our Pri-pcipal Socretaries of state, the PARBons and
for Trade and Plantationg, for theix Information, of

%r pal5si-iàg. Such Grainance; nor give your Assent tû
<other Oîdinance, which hath pamed il, YG=
our 1107al APProbRtioný1 uniele Ion take th«'6"1>0'a

tad cl this »atieu (in btack ets) oitIt
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inzerted tàiýerein suspending and deferring the F,=utigu the"Qf, until Our Y
&hall be known , coucem 1 ing the Sanie 

That in all Ordinances impoging Fines, For£eitUffl, ex Penalties, express
be made, that the saine is granted, or resezved to «Us, Our Reirg, and Suceesffls
publie «Uses, of the said Province, and the Support d the Goveirnment thereof,1891
said Ordinance shall be directed; and that a Clause be inserted declaxiug, t.
Money, arising by the Operation of the said Ordinance, shgH be A=iiuted Îo
17s in this Kingdom, and to Our Com issioners of Our Treasury for'the tim
and audit6d by Our Auditor General of Our Plantations, or his Deputy. . 1

Tliat all such Ordinaneer, be transmitted by you within six Months a£
passing, or soonex, if opportunity offere, to Us by One of our Principal Sec
of State, and Duplicates thereof to Our Commissioners for Trade and Plant '
their Information; that they bc absýrActed in the Mugents nW
very full and Particular Observations upon each of them, that is to say, whe
sanie is introductive to a new Law, or does repeal a Law then before in
you are also to transmit in the fullest manner the Beascus and Occasion for
such Ordinances, toigether with £air Copi« of the Journ'als of the, pro
Council, which you are to require from the Clezk of the said Couneil.

Il. In the Consideration of what may be necessaxy to be proviéýed îçX1ýt
within Our said Province, as created and establielied by tlýe,îdoSsaid Act, le',

an Act for making more effectual lxovision for the Gover, wuun, t of the FriQuebec in North America," a ýG Vaxiety of, important ObWts hold
forth to the Attention of the LegiBlatýve Couneil.

12. The Establishment d Courts, and a proper Mode of administering îý
Crimiual Justice throughout the whole Extýmt of Our Provineeý awordi»g
Principles declared in the said Act " for making more eOectual -PIrovision .

Government thereof," dema4ý t4e greatget Qare and Cireuuispçotiou; for, aï
One baud it is Our Gmcious eurpoee, coxdomable to the Spirit and IntentioA
&aïd Act of Parliament, that Our 0anadian Subjects should b&ve the beuefit and
.their own Laws, Usages, and Customs ý in &U Controversies- respect4ng Titles. ai
and the Tenure, deseent, Alienation, 114tumbtances Aud Sýet9eSent of, BeülY.,
and the distribution of the Pereonal erofflty of Peraons::dyýng intestate - sa -
other hand, it will be the duty of tho Legidatire couneil to cousiýezWeB iln:
such Ordinances, as ýraay be neSBoary for the ]Eetabliàmeut of Courts of
and for the better Administration of Justice, whether the LawB of Fnglauudd
bc, il not altogether,,, at lea8t in part the eule for the decision in &U Cases of
ýActious grounded upon Debte, Promises, Cýontract8, sud Agreemeuta, 'e
Mercantile or other Nattire; and also of Wyongs prqýer to, beeon*enuted in
and more, especia4y where Our natuxsl-bom Subjeuta of Qreat Britaili.
Our othez Plantatioau reëidiug et Quebee, or who may reeortthýtber, or -à Vaý
Di, Property within the sanie, may, kappen tozbe either Plaintiù or deien*àt
elvil Suit of such a natum

18. Security to personal Liberty isa fundamental Principle of Justice iilotý,
Governmentz, an-1 the making due provision for that purpoft is au object..
latm:of. Quebee QuglA nev'er to lose sight cî; moz can they follow a botter
thali ihat, whieh. tbe Go== Law 0£ tbis Kinadom h&th 06t in the Pzov»ion
a Writ ol, 11abffl:0Q&ý, W" isi the Bight of etery Britiah, Subj«t in

Wità %ard te the. Nature and nuzber ýd tbe Courta ci Jus
May be propýM either fox the wJzole 1"zolîinee nt large, or,
:ite depon£lýmeie% 44&t1wý"4W and plaeeé fer holding the Raid Courts,
Rule eau, bc lai4 doemIn a "-Case, in wbie4 the in many
-leaigt be lQoal ctMY,0ý=ce and

19. In General it th4thm %hould bof a.. Elupuier, 01"
Court of criminal Justice and Juriaffietîon fer the offl!ZanS of a )?ýeg0ý
crown, and for. the U-al oi all M#ýMer of O&U*% Wlkiwmm, 1W 1* 4Q
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JuttiS for the time being at such times and plades, as shall be most cOn-

-t for the due ýnd speedy Administration of Justice, and the preventing long

nihents; the said Court to bc called and known' by the name of the Court of

1'3ých; That, for the more orderly establishment and Regulation of Courts

1 Xlirisdiction, the Province of Quebec, as limited and bounded by the aforesaid

Parliament " for making more e5ectual Provision for the Government of the

eê of Quebec in North America," be divided into two Districts by the names

é and Montreal, caeh district to be limited and bounded in such manner, as

thOukht best adapted to the Object of the Jurisdiction to be established there-

there be established in each of the said Districts a Court of Common pleffl

at such times and places, as shall be judged Most convenient, and to bave

er, JurisdictIon and Authority to hear and determine all Civil Suits and

Cognizable by the Court of Common Pleas in Westminster Hall, according

1ýules prescribed by the said Act of Parliament " for making more effectual

'e0le for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North Ainerica,", and

o such Laws and Ordinances, as shall £rom time to time be enacted by the

of the sÊLid Province in manner therein directed; That there be three

eàch of the said Courts of Common Pleas, that is to say, two of Our

b0rù Subjects of Great Britain, Treland, or Our ôther Plantations, and one

ýftn; ind also one Sheriff appointed for eûch district; That besidès the fore-

ý'00Urb ýof Oriminal and Civil Juriediction for the Province lat large, there 1>0

Ànferior Court, of Criminal and Civil jurisdietion in:eaoh of the Districts, of

iË4 St Detroit, Missilimakinae, wid " piW, by thé Nameâ of the

Kiligà Bench for suèh district, to be heldat such timée, as shall be thought

'ý*ieùt' with AuthoTity to hear and deteminje in all Matters of criminal

eL,ýc«ding to thé L&wm of England, and the laws ai the Province hereaiter to

and passèd; and in au Civil Matters according to the Bules Vrescriw by the

Aét of Paxlîament «I for making more effectual Provision for the GaVernwent

> in North AýÈaeýlcà;" That ehch of the said Courts aball contât of one

-'l'behit la tatutal-born Suýjeet of Great Britain, Ireland, or Our other planta-

O-nd 01 one other Person, being a Canadian, by the name of Aosistant et

kive Émée tô the judgé in any Matter, when it may be meumry; but to

AlIthority or Power to attest -oy issue any Frôcw% or tô give Any Vote in tnY
-adgès, so to LtAd as afoimaid,

dgëýnât àr decrèe - That the said J be appoii
1 , eààni ha" thé Mme pcýrer and AuthoritY in CPýîmin'al CA$ýu, ùs ils

the CPbiel Justice tl 0-ar zaid, Province; and à1ào the samé .Pôwër and
in 0M riéhg rithin Oui- shid Pro-

il Caes, as àhy othér Judge of Common
or capital Ieloüiëe,

d OMMitineftt to
shail be trie&

'1ït the
3?rlýsiýlente shall be a Court of civil Jurisdiction for th8 hèftýing am dÉt&ýý

lig the eudgement of tbe: otber .courts, whetë the Iliatte , rin.,dlepate.
0 uncilý with thé.

yàlùe of Ton Pýunà; That any Fire 1 the said, 00 ;

lieu.t. Governor, or Chief Justice, shall constitute. a, Court for that

th&ïý 3lideènt ehali bé fmai 'in ýàU cases not excetding the vàiüe of moo

*'hieh càeed an Appefil from ü*ijý eudgelent is to bô adtaittëà to lut lit

cmi-del It ià however Our wili and F1eèsuýrèý Ïhat to ýAppeâl be alio*ede'

te, 1ý-"fiftÈ eâ1ý g4en by the Apiiéllàht, *et hë.'iwill, éffeëtuallyl Ëim»,-ýetë

i1]ý Cýotde=atîon, "ý aiâo pay such. ckwh

t*&Tded bý IJ9, ili 6tse the Sentence be ý affirmed " Pýovid,4d ý neyertbeàýî''

XAtter qýUesti0n relates to, the taking or do=nding anY DutY TAYe'ble tO'

azy 7te di Oflioë, or Wi"- É pwêbu,: tr ôtw hw, UM*è'ý ýý6r Allee,
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where the Rights in future may be, bound, in all such Cases appeal te Us,
Privy Couneil is te be admitted, the' the immediate su'-M or valu, appealed. for,,
leu value. And it is Our further Will and Pleasure, that in all Cases, where
axe admitted unto Us in Our Privy Couneil, execution be suspended until *8
determination of such ..Appeal, unless good and sufficient; security be given
Appellee te make ample restitution of all, that the Appellant shall have lest byv
of such decree or judgement, in case, upon the determination of such ApPE)Ëak4,
decree or judgement ehould be reverséd, and restitution awarded te the Apl
Appeals unto 'Us in Our Privy Council are also te be admitted in all caffl OÎ
imposed for misdemeanors; Provided the fines, so imposed, amount to, or ex
IMM of £100 eterling, the Appellant Exst giving good Security, that he will eff
prosecute the same and answe'r the Condemnation,' il th« sentence, by whic)"-
Fine was imposed in Quebee, be, ajfflrmed

16. It is Our WiE and Pleasure, that all Commissions te be granted byv Y
any Person or persons te bc judges or justices of the peace, or other necessary
be granted during pleasure only.

17. Yeu shall net displace any of the Judges, Justices of the peace O'x
Officers or Ministers without good and sufficient cause, whieh you Bhall signifY
fullest and moBt distinct manner te Us by One of Our principal Secretaries Qé
and te Our Commisaioners for Trade and Plantations, for their informatioxL

18. And whereas frequent complaints have heretofore been made of ggreat
and undue proceedings in the Courts of Justice in several of OUT Plantations, W
many of Our good Subjects have very much sufféred,; and it being of the gr
portance te Our Service, and to the welfare of Our Plantations, that Tustice be
where speedily and duly administered; and that all disorders, delays, and othet
Practises in the administration thereof be effectually previented; We do.Parýti111'c
require you te -take especial Care, that in &H Courts, where you arme or $,
authorized te Preside, justice be impartially administered; and that in all-
Courts established, or te be established within Our 8aid Province, au J. . '',
cher Persons therein conSmed do likewiae perform theïr several Duti a
any delay or partiality.

19-You are te take care, that aR Writs be inued in Our Nanie throU9140,'
Province under your Government.

20. The establishment of properregulations in matters of ecclesiasticual cd
au ObjSt of very great importance, and ît *ill be yeur indispensable duty te,
time in making such arrangements in regard thereto, as may give full. satisfai
Our new Subjects in every point in which theyhave a right te any indulgence
head; always rememberingý that it i8 a toleration of the7free exerciee. of tbe,
of the Church of Remis only, te which they are intitled, but net te the po'w
privileges of it, as an established Ohurch, for that à a prefèrence,.whieh belo
te the Protestant church 0£ England.

21. «Upon tham principles therdore, and te the end, that Our just SUPT
0 mottera ecclesiastical, as well as civil, mey have its. due scope and influeu.
Our Will and Pleuure,-

pint, that all Appeala te, orwrre-spondbnS with any £oreign ewlesia$tW'
diction, of what nature or kind. soever, be absolutely forbidden upder
Penalties.

Seeon&,. That no Epùeopal or Vicarial Powezo be exexcised -within
Province by any Peroon professing the 1?,eligion o£ the Church of Rome4 b
only, as are essenfmlly and indispenmbly n«mary te the im ommise of the:
Religion; and in tbolie. mmn*t with«U a Mwwe and -perniiadonn ffiýr*MM
the Seal of Our mid Province, fôzý ýand during Our Will and I>Imso-% and
dther limitations restrictiozu4 as may corr .espond. with the spirit and pre-9i

An addtional article Inserted in Ràldbnffl'z fustructiong'. sea
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Parliament, " for making more e-ffectual provision for the Governmert of

>'>rOviIIýce of Quebee; " And no person whatever is to have holy Orders conferred

or to have the Cure of SouJs without a License for that purpose first had

elled from you.
rdlY, That no person professing the Religion of the Church of Rome be allowed

ecclesiastical Benefice, or to have and enjoy any of the Rights or Profits

thereto, that is not a Canadian by, birth, (such onlyexcepted, as are now in

of any such Benefice,) and-that is not appointed thereto by Us, or by, or

Our -Authority, and that all Right, or claim of Right in any other Person what-

týQ. 1101ninate, present, or appoint to any vacant Benefice, other than such as May

to the Patronage of Benefices, as a Civil Right, be absolutely abolished. No

te hold more than one Benefice, or at lea6t, not more than ùun reazonably be

by One and the sanie Incumbent.
Onrthly, That no Person whatever, professing the Religion of the Church of

'b6 aPPointed Incumbent of any Parish, in whic«h the Majority of the Inhabitants
801il3it the appointment of a Protestant Minister; in sucli case the Inciimbent

49, Protestant, and intitled to aU Tythes payable within 2uch Parish; But

eess the Roman Catholicks may have the use of the Church for the free exer-

ýtheir Religion at such time, as May not interfere with the Religions Worship

testants. And in like manner the Protestant Inhabitants in every Parish,

kajoTity of Parishioners are Roman Catholicks, shall notwithstanding have

of the Churc]ý for the exercise of their Religion at such times, as may not

with the Beligious Worship of the Roman Catholicks.

' That -no Incumbent professing the Religion oî the Chureh of Rome,

to any Parish, shall be intitled to receive any Tythes for Lands, or Plos.

OccuPied by a Protestant; but.such Tythes shall be received by such Persona,

Alall appointý and shall be reserved in the hands of Our Receiver General, as

ýd, for the support of a Protestant Clergy in Our said Province to be actually

'11iffiin the same, and not otherwise, acco-rding to, such directions u you shall

'ÎrOM lUs in that behalf4--7And in like manner all growing Rents a-ad Profite of

BenefS shall, during such vacancy, be reserved for, and applied to the

Y, That all Persons Professing the Religion of the Church of Rome,-which

]Possamd of, or may hereafter be appointed to any ecclesiastical Ben0ce.

""Y-be licensed to exercise any Power or Authority. in respect thereto, do take

eribe before you in Couneil, or before such Person as you shall appoint to

e the sanie, the Oath required to bc taken and subscaibed by th£ aforesaid

''Plll'li=ent passed in the fourteenth year of Our Reigu, intituled, "An à-et

9 more efFectual, Provision for t'ho Government of the Province of Quebec

thlY, That aU lucumbente of Pa-rishes shall liold t:ieir respective Bendices

&00(l behaviour, subject however, in caBes of any, Conviction for criniîzlâi

Or upon due proof of mditious Attempts to élisturb the Peste and Teau-.

l'Di Our Government, to be deprîved, or suspended by you with the Advice' ana
Majority of Our said Council.

thlY, That such Beclesiasticks, as may think fit toenter into the holY state 01

Rhall be released £rom âH Penalfies, to, which. they May have been, sub-

euck-Cases by any Authority oi.the See of Rome.
thiýY, Thst freedoni of Burial of the Dead in Churches and Churcb Yara béý

J41480riminately to, every Christian Persuasion.
IY, That the Royal Family be prayed for in all Churelm and Places of 1101Y

in Ruch manner and form, as are used in this Kingdom-, ana that Dur Arws

bé. put up not only in all such Churches and Places f holy Wolmwpo,,

11ý All Cý='ts of Justice; and that the Arm of Francebe tgk-m do= in "eý1

or Court wherethey rasq at preemt romam...
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Eleventhly, That the Society of Romish Priests, èalled the Seminaries of
and -Montreal, shall continue to possess and occupy their Housee of Reside1'é1eý',
all other Houses and Lands, to -which they were lawfully intitled on the 1
September 1759, and it shall be lawful for those Societies to ÎÏ11 up Vacane
admit new Members according to the Rules of their Foundations, aud to
youth, in order to qualify thein for the Service of Parochial Cures; as thev

become vacani. It is nevertheless Our Will and Pleasure, that not oilly thesO
aries, but all other Religious Communities, so loýig as the same shall cont,

subject to, visitation by You Our Governor, " such ether Pexson or PersonF4
shall appoint for that purpose, and ale subject to such Rules and Regalations,
s.-all, with the Advice and Consent of our Couneil, think fit to establish and

Twelfthly, It is also Our Will and Pleasure, that all other Religious Sein
and Communities (that of the Jesuits only exSpted) do for the present and
can be more fully informed of the true State of them, and 'how far they a",.
not essential to the free exercise of the Religion of the Church of Rome, as
within Our said Province, remain upon their present Establishment; but
not to, aUôw the admission of any new Members into any of the said Sooiêt,,
Con=ýunities, the Religious Communities of Women only excepted, withoÜt
express orders for that purpose. That, the, Society of Jeguits bie- suppressed %
oolved, and no longer continted, as a Body corporate and politie, and all their

Possessions and Property shall be vestea in 'Us for suéh ptVposeg, as Wé in
after think fit to, direct a-ad appoint, but We think :fft to -declare Our>
Intention to be, that the Present Members of the àaid Society, as
at Quebec shall be allowed guricient stipends and Provisions duilitie:
nâtu-ral Lives ; That all MisWotaties Ëhionet the indihns, whethèe
liebed under -fihe Authority of, or appointed by the Jeguits, or by >

Authérity èf the eomish Chutc14 be withdrawn by dëgrm, 8""

timme and in such miannèr, as shall bo #ÉMÎsfaeý>17 tô thë said Indiins, and
with the Publie Saf-ety; und PMbMtaht Mïssionaries appointed in their plades,",
all eccle8iastiral Petsons *hatsoe-ver, 61 the Ch=ch of Rome, be inhibited, -aPOn
of beprivation, ýrom. influencing any Pergon.1m tho makli4 a Willfrôm înW
Protestants to become Papiste, or fr= tâmpering with themin matter of
and that the Romie Priéstt be, forbid to femigh in théir Sermons aâà'
Religion of the Church of Ëngland, or to manry, baptitt, or -#isit the sick,: à'
an of Our Protestant Subjects, ii ËL ProteAtant ý&f!nisUr be -apoh the S'pot.

22. You are àt au times andepon au occasions to glyo ë"Ty coünt
in your'Pôwe'r to such Protestant Ministers, and Scho-ol Màst'eM.'.

ah-dady established within Our said Prov='ee, or may hereûfter be sent
tàke Care, that suéh 8tipends and AUowýmces, as Wé may think fit to aWd
them, be duly Paid; that the Churches already appropriated, or which may- he
appropriatéa to the use of Dîfinè Worship according to the Rites of the Ollb

%land, as by Law established, be well and orderly kept; and, as the .... -Ktestante shaU, by God'a Blessing, incresse, to lay ont new Parishes in col,
Situations, and set -apart and appropriate Proper Districts of Land th : È , f

ýcite of Churches, and Paxamage Houses, and for Glebes for the Minieter àrd

28 1 You are tô take especial care, that God Almighty be devoutly
served in an protefftant churches and ciýýle thz(mgholit Our said Provinoop
Divine SeWee IB l"e aceording to le Ritee of the Church of Entl
Book of connnon 1lrayer, ". bylaw bé read:eachSurida.eý.0-lid
and the Blewd Sueraùieiit dtîe aamiitimf,6Te&

24. 'ÉDU a" not te P1ý!fc anY ProtéstAià iiiinister to gny
in the Province Under yoni, Gore=ent w1thout à Craicatà lmta
Reverend radier in Goa the Lord nish f londom, 01 lis befiix TOW-14--
the Doctrine and Discipline thé 'dhür& of L%9lân,ý ý,%nt1 01 a good a'
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ItrUtIOU'y and if any Person hereafter preferred to a Benéfice shall appear to you to

either by his doctrine or manners, you are to use the best means for his

oyal

YOU are to give orders forthwith, that every Protestant Minister within your

'nMente be one of the Vestry in his respective Parish; and that no Vestry be held

ness, or, after Notice of a Vestry summoned, he

*h0'ut him, except in case of Sick
come.

26- And to the end, that the ecclesiastical Jurisdiction of the Lord Bishop of

d 11 May take place in Our Province undèr your Government, as far as conveniently

be; We do think fit, that you give all Countenan ' ce and Encouragement to the

.e6 Of the same, excepting only the collating to Beueficee, granting Licences for

4ges, and Prvbate2 of Wills, which We have reserved to you Our Governor, and

Commander in Chief of Our said Province for the time being.

And We do further direct, that no Schoolmaster, who shall arrive iný Our

PrO'Viuce from this Kingdom, be henceforward permitted to keop School without

Licence of the said Lord Bishop of London; and that no other Person now there, or

e'4aU come £rom other Parts, shall be admitted to keep School in your Government

t Your Licence first obtained.

YO1.ý are to take especial Caro, that a Table of Marriages, established by the

Of the Church of England, be hung up in all places of publie Worship accord-

to tha Rites of the Church of England.

And it is Our further Will and Ploasure, that, in order to sUPPress, as' Much

you lies, every species of Vice and Immorality, You forthwith do cause all Lava

Made against Blasphemy, Prophaneness, Adultery, Fornication, Polygamy,

'Profanation of the Lord's Day, Swearing, and Drunkenness, to be vigorously

in «ecution in every part of your Govemment; and that you take due Caro for

'e'IniÙ=ent of these and every other Vice and Immorality by presentment uPou

tO be made to the Temporal Courts by the Church WaTdonS Of the SeVeral

at proper times of the Year to be appointed'for that purpose; and for the

disCoUragement of Vice and encouragement of Virtue and good Living, (that

Examples the Infidels may be invited and persuaded to embrace the Christian

You are not to admit any Persona to publie Trusts and Employments in

rO'Vince under your Government, whose ill fame and conversation MaY OccaBlon

1.

The Extension of the Limits of the Province of Quebec necessarily calls forth

&ftention to a Variety of new Matter and new Objects of Consideration ;,Th6

t011 and control of the various Settlements of Canadian Subjects, and the

týO'a of the Peltry Trade in the upper or interior Country on the one hand,

Pro etion of the Fisheries in the Gulph of St. Lawrence, and on the Labrador

011 the other hand, point to Regulations, that require'déliberation and dispatch.

t1ý'T11e institution of inférior Judicatures with limitied Juriscliction in Criniinal

Matters for the Illinois, Poste St, VinSnne, the Detroit, Missilimakinac-
ýýMPée lias been already pointed out, and the Appointmont of a Superintendent

Of those Posts is all, that is further necessary for their Civil concerna; But

highly proper, that the Limits of each of those Posts, and of every otiler in

Country should be fixed and ascertained; and that no Settlement be

bèY.ÇUd those Limita; seeing that sucU Settlements must have the consequenS

t the Savages; to excite their Er'=ity; and at length totally to destrOY the

rode, which ought to be cherisbed and encouraged by everY means in. your

It is Our Royal Intention, that the Peltry Trade of the interior Country

trft and open to all Our Subjects, Inhabitante of any of Our Oolon.W,:Wb.0

DIMUant to what vas directed by Our Royal ProoU=ti= of 17M ObtOln

-£rom the Governors of anF of Oux said Colonies for that punem under

llo obeem such FAzulatýons, es shall be made by Our 1,89iBlaturO Of L Qu'el>ea
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for that purpose; Those lZegulations therefore, when established, must be made P <.
throughout all Our American possessions, and they must have for their objeeý
,giving every possible facility te that Trade, whieh the nature of it will admit,
may consist with fair and just dealing towards the Savages, with whom it Io C
on. The fixing stated times and places for carrying on the Trade, and adjusting
of settling Tariffs of the prices of Goods and Furs, and above all the restrainiulg
Sale of Spirituous Liquors to the Indians will be the most probable and effeetual In
ef answering the ends proposed. These and a variety of other-regulations, inciden
the nature and purpose of the Peltry Trade in the interior Country, are fullY
in a Plan proposed by Our CQmmissioners for Trade and Plantations in 1764, a
(>f which is hereunto annexed, and whieh will serve as a Guide in a variqý Of
in which it may be necessary te make provisidn by Law for that important Brall
the American Commerce.

33. The Fisheries on the Coast of Labrador, and the Islands adjaoùnt thoreto
ýobjects of the greatest Importance, net only on aecount of the Commodities theyduce, but also as Nurseries of Seamen, upon whom the Strength and Security 01
Riiagdonis depend.

34. Justice and Equity demand, that the real and actual property and possee
of the Canadian Subjects on that Coast should be preserved intirely; and that
should not bc molested or hindered in the exercise of any Sedentary Fisheria
may have established there.

35. Their Claims however extend te but a small District of the Coast, 011
grpatest part of which District a Cod Fisbery is stated te be impracticable.

36. On all such narts of the Coast, whore tbere are no-Canadian Possessions,
more especially where a valuable Cod Fishery may be carried. on, it will be yoar
te mak-e the Interests of Our British Subjects going out te fish there in Ships
out £rom Great Britain the first object of your caris, and, as far as cire
will admit, to establish on, that Coast the Regulations in favou'r of British
Ships, whieh have been se wisely adopted by the Act of Parliament passed in
lkign of King William the Third "for th-- encouragement of the Newfountn
"Fishery," and you are on no account te allow any possession te be také!11,ý
ffldentary Fisheries te be established upon any parts of the Coast, that are net 81
private Property, by any person8 whatever, except oilly such as shall prodUldé
mually a Certificate of their having fitted out £rom some Port in Great Britain.

37. We have mentioned te you the Fisheries upon the Coast of Labradore
-main object of your Attention; 'but the Commerce carried on with the Savages Of
ýCoast, and the state and condition of those Savages deserve some regard: The 80
,of «Unitas Fratrum, urged by-,a laudable Zeal for promoting Christîanity, has al
under Our Protection, ajýd with Our Permission, formed Establishments ili.
Northern parts of that Coast for the purp6ses of civilizing the Natives, and eony..
them te the Chriýan Religion. Their jauecess has been answerable te theïr:..
-and it is Our express Will and Pleasure, that yeu do give them every countenand
zencouragement in your power, and that you do net allow any Establishineilt:.ý0,
inade, but with their consent, within the limits of their possessions.

38. Dy Our Commission te you under Our Great Seal of Great Britain 10,9
:authorised and impowered, with the advice and consent of Oux Couneil ' te se tt1ý
agree with the Inhabitanta of Our said Province of Quebec for sucli Lands,
ments, and Hereditamentis, as now are, or Bhall hereafter be in Our Power te di
àof. It is therefore Our Will and Pleasure, that All Lands, which now are, or bc
may be subject te Our DispoW, be granted in Fief or Seigneurie, in like mallt,"
-was practiced antewdent te the Conquest of the atid Province; omitting h

Grant, that sball. be pa8sed of such. Lands, the Reservation of any Judicial
-orprivileges whatever. And it is Our further Will and Pleasure, that all Q"1
Fief or Seigneurie, se te býe passed by you, as aforesaid, be, ýnade subject te Our
Ratification, or DisaIlowance, and te a due Registry thereof within a liniitèd
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lik8 inanner as was practised in regard to Grants and Concessions held in Fief and

'14ýeurie under the French Government.
ýý- It is Our Will and Pleasure however, that no Grants, bc made of any Lands,

Whi2h there is gny considerable growth of white Pines, fit for Masting Our Royal

which lie convenieint for Water carriage; But that you do cause all such

to be ý3et apart for Our TTseý and proper regulations made, and penalties in-
t0 Prevent trespasses on such Tracts, and the cutting down.. or destroyi-ng the

grc)Wilig thereon.
And whereas it appears from the Representations of Our late Governor of

t 'rict of Trois Rivières that the Iron Works at Saint Maurice in that District

1g, great consequence to Our Service. It is therefore Our Will and Pleasure that

Part of the Lands, upon which the said Iron Works were carried on, or from

h the Ore used in such Works was procured, or which shall appear to be necessary

e0llvenient for that Establishment, éther iu respect to a free passage to, the

Saint Lawrence, or for producing a necessary supply of Wood, Corn, and Hay,

'eor Pasture for Cattle, bc granted to any private person -whatever. And also that

ý 1"e a District of Land, as conveniently may be, adjacent to, and lying rouni the
> 'rOn Works, over and above what may bc necessary for the above purposes, be

for Our Use, to be disposed of in such manner as We shall hereafter direct
appoint.

And it is Our further Will and Pleasure, that you do consider of a proper

"e'ectual method of collecting, receiving, and accounting for Our Quit rentg,.

y all Frauds, Concealment, Irregularity, or neglect therein may be prevented,

.',1ýehellüY the receipts may be effectually checked and controlled. And if it shall

neceý3sary to pass an Act for the more effectually ascertaining, and the more

»I.Y and regularly collecting Our Quit rents, you are to prepare the beads of such

a8 You shall think may most, effeGtually conduce to- the proicuring the good ends

a; and to transmit the same to Us by one of Our principal Secretaries of State

1ý1* luither Direetions therein. And you are also to transmit a Duplicate thereof

'00ninlis-sioners for Trade and Plantations for their information.

You are to use your best Endeavours in improving the Trade of the Province

'70ur Government by settling such Orders and Regulations therein, with- the

Our said Couneil, as may be most acceptable to the generality of the lu-

And It Îs'Our express Will and Pleasure, that you do not upon any pre-

fbateVer, uPon Pain of Our Highest Displeasure, give your assent to any LQW

e for setting up any Manufactures, and carrying on any Trades, which are

and Préjudicial to this Kingdo-m; and that you do use your -utmost endeavours

cýura9e, diseountenance, and restrain any attempts, which may 1,e made to Bat

Man'afactures, or establish a-ny such Trades.

ý-A-tç1 it is Ou, Will and Plesure, tEst ybu do not dispose of aisy Forfeitures

dheats to any person, until the Sheriff or other proper Officer have made enquiry

'Jýry 11DOn their Oaths int-o the true value thereof ; nor until yon have transmitted

Colnmissioners of Our Treasury a particular account of such Forfeitures, and

ý,:9-à4 the Value thereof; and you are to take care, that the prôduce of, such

M and Escheats, in case We shall think proper to give you directions to

01thê same, be duly paid to Our Treasurer or ReSiver Gentral of Our $Bid

e"-; ftlid a full account transmitted to Our Commi ioners of Our TreuvrY,

Sigh Treasurer for the' time being, with the names of the persons, to whom

ýý(1 whereus Commissions have been granted unto seveTal pmýns :in 0-àr

e:Plantations in Aüie-rica fer the trying'of Pirates in thýc« parta,:»ursil"t

"ý for the more eftectual suppression of Piracy, and1Y a -Aconmigs ion alre&dy

1, Our Prnince of -New York Qur 0,Dveriior there, is irnpowered, tôether

1,t'heeein mentioned, to proceed 9,So-rdingly in refêTerite t'O Our otid '011"

Pleasure.is, that you do use your
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persons whatever, who may have been guilty of Piracy within your Gover=en'ý

who, having committed such Crimes at other places, may come, within your JUI

tion, and until We shall think proper to direct the like Commission to be estab'

for Our Government of Quebee, you are to send. such Pirates, with what proda

their Guilt you can procure or collect, to Our Governor of New York, to be tr

punished under the authority of the Commission established for those parts.

45. And whereas you wilfreceive from Our Commissioners for executing the

of High Admiral of Great Britain and of Our Plantations a Commission, constitli

you Vice Admiral of Our said Province; you are hereby required and directed

fully to put in execution the several powers thereby granted you.

46. Whereas great Inconveniences have happened heretofore by Merchant S
and other Vessels in the Plantations wearing the Colours borne by Our Ships of

under pretence of Commissions granted to them ýy the Governors of the said FI

tions, an& by trading under those Colours, not only among Our own Subjeci'6,

also those of other Princes and States, and committing divers Irregularities, theY

very much dishonor Our Service; For preventing thereof, you axe to obligeý

Com-mriivd rs of all such Ships, to which you shall grant Commissions, to Wee

other Colours, than such as are described in an Order of Couneil of the Itlh "

Jamilary, 1730, in relation to Colours to be worn by all Ships and Vessels, excePý

Ships of War.
47. And whereas there have been great Irregularities in the manner of grant',

Commissions in the Plantations to private Ships of War, you are to govern YDU 7

whenever there shall be occasion, according to the Commissions and Ilistrue,

granted in this Kingdom; But you are not to grant Commissions of 3&9"c je t

Reprisal against any Prince or State, or their Subjects in amity with Us to allY lu

what8oever without Our especial Command.

48. Whereas We have been informed, that during the time of War, Our Elle

have frequently got Intelligence of the State of Our Plantations by lýPtter"s

private persons to their Correspondents in Great Britain, taken on board Ships CO

from. the Plantations, whieh bath been of dangerou's consequence; Our Will-

Pleasure therefore is, that you signify to all Merchants, Planters and otheFA,

they be very cautiouB in time of War, whenever that shall happeu, in giVin9'ý'

accounts by Letters of the publie State and condition of Our Province undef

Government; and you are further to give directions to, aU Masters, of Ships, Olt

persons, to whom you may entrust your Letters, that they put such Lettors -
Bag with a sufficient weight to sink the same immediately, in case of in, e
danger froin the Enemy: And you are also to let the Merchants and PlanýerÉ

how greatly it ig for their Interest, that their Utters ehould not fall into the,

of the Enemy; and therefore that they should give like Orders to Masters of.

in relation tô their Letters; and you are'further to advise aU Ma8ters of Ship3o4 -,

they do sink all Letters, in case of danger, in the manner before mentioned. . ý "

49. And whereas the Merchants and Planters in Our Plantations in Àe

have in time of War, corresponded and traded with Our Enemies, and carti6&,
telligence to, them, to the great prejudice and hazard of Our said Plantatious,

are therefore by all possible methods to endeavour to hinder such Trade an

pondence in time of War.
50. Whereas it is abeolutely noce6sary, that We be exaetly informed of

of Defence of all Our Plantations in America, as well in relation to the

War, that am in each Plantation, as to the Forts and Fortifications them ed.
more may be necessary to 'be built for tbe Defence and Security of the BRIU13-*

a" as soon as possible to prepare an account thereof with relation to Our swa

vince in the most partieular manner; and you are therein to express the preseut

of the Arms, Ammunition, and other Stores of Wax belonging to the said F

either in publie Magazines, or in the hands of private persons, together

State of all places either already fortified, or that you judge necessary to be
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forth Seurty of Ourmi said Province; and you are to transmit the said 0 0 01211ts té

esb oeo Our principal Seeretaries of State, and a1lq. DuplUioates there0f te Our

ý0_t1Mioneslor Trade and Plantations,~ for ther inomainad als aDuplicata

ile'O tOOr ter Geiera, or principalI Ofier of Our Ordiusuoe, which apoounts

te t eprssthe parti3ulars of Ordinance, QaraeBls odr and other sorts

« ýan m»miuition in Our publie Stores, and sofontm to W timef what

S'al e en t yu, or bouht with the pblie Money; adtose4 f the im of the~

ýàýl, nd he occasion thereof; And you arehl eryt tasi eea

te(o11t o te tate of the Fortifications and WarlikeSoe peiidi temne

51 ndi ase bo1 any Distiess of any othe of Our Planatins you hluo

C0sdu4o an afety of Our Province under your oenetcnsa

Ifan thing shall b&appen, -which mayb favatg rscuiyt u

0'Ine uderyour Gov0?flment, which is not herin or Iby y omsinpo

fr edo herebyr a1low unto ycu, witb. the advc an osntouu&Cuel
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£ S. d.
To the Governor p. Annum ........... .................... ... 2,000 0 0To the Lieutenant Governor... , ........ . .. .............. ......... 600 0 0To the Chief Justice.. ............ ............................ 1,200 0 0To six Judges of Common Pleaa, £500 each . .. ...................... 3,000 0 0To the Attorney General ....... .... .... .................. ......... 300 0 0To the Clerk of the Crown and Pleas ................... . .... ....... 100 0 0To two Sheriffs at Elffl each ............... .......... ...... 200 0 0To the Secretary and Register .............. ......................... 400 0 0To the Clerk of the Couzicil., . ........................ ........ 100 0 0To t e Surveyor of Lands ..................................
To t le Surveyor of W oods ................ ........................... 200 0 0To t ie Coinniigsary for Indians ........... .. ......................... 300 0 0To t ie Captain of the Port.. ................. .... 100 0 0To t ie N aval Officer .................................... .......... ... 100 0 0To the Réceiver General of the Revenues ........ . . .............. 400 0 0TO twenty-three Councilloi8 at £Iffl each .... ............ .......... 2,300 0 0To the Lieutenant Governors or Superintendants

At the Illinois
Poste Saint Vincenne
Detroit at £200 each ............... .. .... 1,000 0 0Missilimakianac
Gaapée

To one Judge of the inferior Courts of King's Bench and Common Pleu
at each of the above five osta at £100 each Judge.. ............... 500 0 0To an "istant or As8essor at each Post at, £50 p. Annum .. .......... ?50 0 0Toa Sheriff at each District at *0 p. Annum each ...... ............. 100 0 0To a Grand Voyer ................... .> ... .. ............. ......... 200 0 0To a French Secretaxy ........................... ..................... 200 0 0To four Ministers of the Protestant Church at £200 p. Ann. each.., 80() 0 0To two Schoolmasters at £100 p. Annum each ................... 200 0 0To an Allowance to the Person licenced to superintend the Romish Church. 200 0 0To Pensions to the Officers of a Corps of Canadians eniployed in the last
War, and discharged without any Allowance, as follov. A, Viz. :-

To Mons. Rigauville, the Commandant of said Corps ....... 2GO 0 0To five Captains £100 each ....................... ............ 500 0 0To ten Lieutenant@ £50 each ............ ............. 500 0 0To the Commandant of the Savages ........................... ..... 1()o 0 0ToAnnualwntiýgentExp-noes . ......... .» ....... ...... 1,000 0 0

£ 17,350 0 0

All whieh Salaries and Allowances are to commence on, and be Payable ÎrOra,
after the ifirst day of May next ensuing.

57. And whereas We are further willing in the bést manner to provide for
support of the Government of Our said -Province, by Betting apart a sufficient AU -
ance to such, as shall be Our Lieutenant Gavernor, Commander in Chief, or Presi
0£ Our Council for the time being within the same ; Our Wili and Pleasure thé
lore is, that, when it shall happen, that you shall be absent £rom Our said! pro-vin
o ne full Moiety of the Salary,, and Of all Perquisites and Emoluments whats00
which would otherwiee become'due unto, you, shýall, during the time, of your
from Our said Province, be paid and satisfied unto such Lieiltenant Governor$
mander in Chief, or President of Our Couneil,.Whô shall be, resident upon the Pi,for the time, being, which We do hereby ordý and allot wito him towards hie
tenance, and for the better Support of the Dignity of that Our Governinent,

G.

Plan for the future Management -
Inclian Affairs, RefSred to in
thirty Second Article of the fo
Instructions.

,1. Thât the Trade and Cýo=Mezce with the several Tibes of Indians in NAmerica under the Protection 0£ Ilis majegty shall be free 'and open to, £Il
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'1týtY's subjects, under the several Regulations and Restrictions hereafter men-
U049d, 80 as not to interfere with the Charter to the Hudson's Bay Company.

'rhat for the better Regulation of this Trade, and the Management of Indiau

ý in general, the British Dominions in North America be divided inte two

ýt8, to comprehend and include the several Tribes of Indians mentioned in the

ed Lists A. and B.
That no Trade be allowed with the Indians in the southern District, but

ý1rÀ'Eln the Towns belonging to the several Tribes included in such District; and that

Xorth, District the Trade bc fixed at so Many Pcsts, and in such Situations,

bthought necessarýv.
That all Laws, now in Force in the several Colonies for regulating Indian

or Commerce, be repealed.
That there bc one general Agent or Superintendent appointed by His Majesty

District,
That the Agent or Superintendent for the Northern District shall be allowed

5 nePuties to assist him in the Administration of Affairs within his District,

at the Agent or Superintendent for the Southern District shall bc allowed twoý

That there shall be a Commissary, Interpreter, and Smith, appointed by His

teýýy to reside in the Country of each Tribe in the Southern District, and at each

in the Northern District.
That it be recommended to the Society for the propagation of the Gospel in

parts to appoint four Missionaries in each District, to reside at such

Agent or Sup&intendent for each District shall recommend.

That the Commissaries, Interpreters, and Smiths in each District do Act

tbe immediate Direction and Orders of the Agent or Superintendent, who shall

aPower of Suspending them in Case of Misbehaviour, and, in Case of Suspension
.ssary, Or of a Vacancy by Death, or Resignation, the Office shall bc

dt until the King's pleasure is known, by one of the DePuties to the Agent

etintendent.
That the said Agent or Superintendent shall have the Conduot of all Publie

:relative to the Indians; and th&,, neither the Commander in Chief of Hie

8 Forces in America, nor any of the Governors and Cornmanders in Chief

Of the Colonies, or persons having Military Commands in any of the Fort--ý

esch of the said Districts, do hold any General Meetings with the Indians, or

'14Y Publie Talks to them without the Concurrence of the Agent Or SUPerÎÜ-

Unless in cases of great Exigency, or when the said Agent or Superintendent

111 Some remote part of his District.
Thout the àaid Agents or Superintendants do in all Affaire of politicul OOÉ-

respecting peace and war with the Indians, purchases of Lands, or other

Ou which it may be necessary to hold any general Meetings with tho Indiens,

Rnd act in concert with the Governors, (or the Goverzlors and Couneils, as thè

ton May require), of the geveral Colonies within their respective Districts;

ý"th a't the said Agents or Superintendants shall be Councillor & extraordinarir within

'"C'IOUY in their respective Districts, in like manner as the Surveyors Genew

Ct'Otoms 'for the Northern. and Southern Districts of America.

That the Governor or Commander in Chie£ of every Colony be directed tb

to, the Agent or Superintendant of that District, within whkh bls

all such Information and Intelligence, as he May reSive Mweting

im; And that the Agýnt& or Superintendants, shall in like manner c=-

é fà the Govemon ail intelligence and Information, -i,ýspoog'rg the,.Staýte éf

lUaiTs, which may in any wise regard thé Security and Interest of tho wid

Th&t no Order shall be' imued by the Governor or OOMM=der in cie of OUI

Xaiettys Colonies, or by any Off[cer havingýMilitarY Combland il, SeY, Fore
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within the Indian Country, for stopping the -Trade with any Tribe of India M
either of the said Districts, without the Concurrence and Consent of the 1
Superintendant for Indian Affairs. 

suffl14. That the said Agents or Superintendanta shall by themselves, or su*
Deputies visit the several Posta or Tribes of Indiana within their respective Di8
once in every year, or oftener, as Occaeion shall require, te enquire into, and
Account of the Conduct and Behaviour of the subordinate Officers at the said
and in the Country belonging to the said Tribes; te hear Appeals, and re&ee ý
Complaints of the Indirns; make the proper Presents; and trawmct alul
relative te the said Indiana.

15. That for the maintRýning peace and good Order in.the Indian Coun*Yl
bringing Offenders in criminal Cases te due Punishment, the said Agents or SUP
tendants, as also the Commissaries at each Post, and in the Country belonging tO
Tribe, bc empowered te Act as Justices of the Peace in their respective DistrictE,--ý
Departments, with all powers and privileges vested in such Oflicers in aiaY
Colonies; and also full power of Committing Offenders in Capital Cases, îýthat such Offenders may bc prosecuted for the same; And that, for deciding 811
actions, the Commissaries bc empowered te try and -determine in a Summary
such Actions, as well between the Indiana and Traders, as between one Trad'l 1-
another, te the Amount of Ten Pounds Sterling, with the Liberty of Appeal 1eý
Chief Agent or Superintendent, or his Deputy, who shall bc empowered UPOn
iappeal to give Judgernent thereon; which Judgeinent shall be final, andý process
upon it, in like manner as on the Judgement of any Court of. Common PleÜS
lished in any of the Colonies.

16. That for the easy attainment of Justice, the evidence of Indiana, under P
Regulations and Restrictions, bc admitted, in all Criminal as well as civil *51
that shall be tried and adjudged by the said Agen-ta or Superintendants, or by th'
Commissaries; and that their Evidence bc likewiae admitted by the Courts of -T
in any of His Majestys Golonies or Plantations in Clriminal cases, Subject t0ý
same Pains and Penalties in C&ses of false Eviclence, as His Majestyls Subject5,",

17. That the said Agents or Superintendants shall have power te Confer
Honora and Rewards on the Indiana, as shall bc necessary; and of granting
missions te principal Indiana in their respective Districts te bc War CaPtij
Officers of other Military Distinctions.

18. That the Indians of each Town in every Tribe in the Southern, ýDistri(*"
choose a beloved Man te bc approved of by the Agent or Superintendant
District, to take care of the Mutual Interests both of Indians and Traders W
Town; and that such beloved Men, se elected and approved in the severalohall elect a Chief for the whole Tribe, who shall constantly reside with
missary in the Country of each Tribe, or Occasionally Attend upon the said
Superintendant, as Guardian for the Indiana and Protectoi of their Rig
Liberty te the said Chie£ te bc present at all Meetings and upon all Heari
relative te the Indiana before the Agent or Superintendant, or before the Commi"
and te give his Opinion upon all Matters undei Consideration at such
HeRringa.

19. That the like Establishments bc made for the Northern District, as fg't
Nature of the Civil Constitution of the Indiana in this District, and the M
-Administering their civil affairs will admit.

20. That ne peraon baving any Military Command in fne Indian Count'
bc capable of Acting as Comminary £or the Affairs of the Indiana; in ci . ex
above mentioned Districta rSpectively; nor shall such person having MilitarY
mand bc allowed te cazry on trade with the Indiana, or t'O interpose ilis Au
m sny thing, that regsrà the Trade with, or civil Conoerns of the Indians;
give the Commissary or other Civil Magistrate all Assistance in hie POWer, W
thereunto required.

AýE
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21. That the said Commissarie8 shall keep exact and regular AccOunts, by weY

ellurnai of all their Transactions and Proceedings, and of all Occurrencffl in their

bepartments, and shall by every opportunity communicate such Transac-

alld Occurrences to the Agent or Superintendant in their respective Districts;

4ent or Superintendant shall regularly by every Opportunity correspond with

eOr=iBsioners for Trade and Plantations.
le 22ý That the Agent or Superinten, ointed for each District, as also

l1îýê lant, to be app

fý0uaMîssaries residing at the Posts, or in the Indian Country within each District,

take an Oath hefore the Governor or Chief Judge of any of the Colonies within

respective Districts, for the due Execution of their respective Truste; and they

Other subordinate Officers, employed in the Maire of the Indians, shall be

under proper Penalties, to carry on any Trade with them, either upon their

3j, ccount, or in Trust for others, or to make any Purchase of, or accept any

t8 Of Lands from the Indians.
28. That for the better régulation of the Trade with the said Indians, conform-,

t3 thsir Ow'n Requests, and to prevent those Frauds and Abuses which have been

,ýlcmg and so loudly complained of in the manner of caming oý such Trade, all

with the Indians in leach District be carried on undez t'ho Direction and In-

On Of the Agents or Superintendants, and cher subordinate Officers to be

'nted for that purpose, as has beenalready mentioned.

That ali Persons intending to trade with the Indians shall take out Licences

Purpose under the Hand and Seal of the Governor or Commander in Chie£ of

>11 'ColOnY from. whieh they intend to carry on such Trade, for every of which Licences

raor6 'ý;al1 be demanded or'taken than two Shillings.

25. That all persons taking out Licences shall enter into Bond to Ilis Maiesty,

11eirs, and Successors in the Sum. of with one Surety in the

of for the due observance of the Régulations prescribed for

ý]ý4diaU T rade.
ýý6* That every Person willing to give Security, and finding a Security willing,

1'ired, to take an Oath, that bc is possessed of property to double the Value of

'ýý be stands security for shall be intitled to a Licence.

That every such Licenced Trader shall at the time of taking out the Licence,

the Post or Truck house, at whieh or the Tribe of Indians with which he

to trade, whieh shall be speciflea in the Licence itself.

28- That no Licence bc granted to continue longer thanfor one Year.

ý9- That no Person trade under such Licence, but thé person nained in it, hie

't8, or Agents, whose Names are to be inserted in the Margents; and in Cm

of thé Servants or Agents named in such Licence shall die, or be discharged,

8 ied to the Governor, by whom.'hall be notif 
be Licence was granted, or to tbe

18"Y of the Post, or in the Tribe, where such Trader carries on Trade to the

:Zt the Name or Naraes oil any other Servants or Agents, ewploýed by the said

eý in the place of thoý3e dead or discharged, maY in like mRnner be inserted in the

, '80 t of the Licence.

T1ýat au licenou be entered in the Secretary's Offlek, or cher proper

'la in each Colony, where they are taken out-, for which Entry no more siod

aaded or taken than Six pence for each Licence; and all persops to have iffl

tO inspect such E ntry, paying a Fee of Sixpence for the same.

T114t Persons trading with the Indians without a Licence, and withOut givinU

1ýeeUzitiY above required, or trading et any other Poste or places, than *00

in thoir Licences, do forféit ail the Gooae they qhall be eound. then trading

also pay a Fine of to ilis -Majesty, His Reirs, and SU&

wid saer Months Imprisonment.

That ail Tradere. imme-diately upon Arrivai at the Poste, or. Trmâ ilamies

X.O'fthem district, or in the , Tribes in the Southern district" for wMeh Lioeuloo

taken out, ard before sny Goods axe sold to,, or arW9,Î vith the JýÎý'
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do produce such Licences to the Commissaries appointed for the Direction Ruý1
spection of the Trade at such posts, or Truck bouses, or in such Tribes.

33. That all Trade with the Indians shall be carried on by Tariffs, to be
and Established from time to time by the Commissaries at the several Posts ' or
bouses or in the Countries Monging tu, the several Tribes in Concert with the
and Indian3.

34. That the Commisaries appointed to direct and inspect the Trade at each
bouse in the Northern District, shall bc empowered to fix and Prescribe Limits
each Post or Truck bouse, within which. Limits all Tradé with the Indians
commodiously carried on in the most publie Manner.

35. That all Traders have free Liberty to erect Hutts and Warehouses,
such Limits, in such Order and Manner as the Commissary shall, with the concuc
of the Officer Commanding at such Post, Direct and appoint.

36. That no Tràder shall Traffic, or have any Dealings with the Indians 'Witb
,the Limits prescribed by the Commissary or other Chie£ Officer appointed 70f.-
Inspection and Direction of the Trade.

37. That each Truck bouse or post of Trade in the Northern District he 10
and garrisoned; and that all Traden have free Liberty to retire into such Gar
with their Effectal- when ever any Disturbance ehall Arise, or the Comrnissary 8:
post shall represent it to be necessary.

38. That no Trader shaR sell or otherwise supply the Indians with Rum, or
spirituous Liquors, Swan Shot, or rified Barrelled Guns.

39. That in Trade with the Indians no Credit shall be given them for 00
Value beyond the Sum of fdty Shillings; and no Debi; beyond that Suin shell
recoverable by Law or Equity.

40. That all Dispute& concerning Weiglits or Measures in the buying or
Goods shall be decided by Standard Weights and Measures, to be kept in each
or Truck-house in the Northern District, and in.each Tribe in the Southern Di

41. That no private person, Society, Corporation or Colony he capable of acO
ing any Property in Lands belonging to, the Indiana, either by purchase of, or 0'
or Coriveyance £rom the said Indians, excepting only where the Lands lye withi'n",
Limits of any Colony, the soil of which. bas been vested in proprietors, or Corporat'
by Grants £rom the Crown ; in which Cases such Proprietaries or Cuivorail(J'ag
shall be capable of acquiring such property by purchase or Grant from the Indialigi,

42. That proper Measures be taken, with the Consent and Concurrence 01Indians, to ascertain and defin'e the precise and exact Boundary and Limits OýLands, which it my be proper to reserve tc, them, and where no Seulement Whoshall be allowed.
43. Thot no purchases of Lands b4onging to the Indiana, whether in the

and for the Use of the Crown, or in the Name and for the Use o-1 proprietories Ofonies be made but at ýome general Meeting, at which the principal, Chiefs ofTribe, claiming a property in such Lands, are present; and all Tracts, so purahahall bý regularly aurreyed, by a Sworn SurveYor in the Preaencer and with the Monce of a person deputed by the Indîaný to attend such Survey; and thé said Sleehall make an accurate Map of such Tract, describing the Limite, which, 3foe
be Entewd upon Record, with the Deed of Conveyance £rom the Indians.. It is estimated, that the annual Expence of SupPorting the Establisâment0i
posed in the £oregoing phu4 providing presents fo-r the Indians, and ottingent ExPenffl, may amount to about twenty thousand peunds; and it is Pro
to defray this Expence by a Duty upon the Indian Trade, either collected üP011Expoàation oÉ Akins andFûrw, (Beaver excepted'), £rom the Colonies, or pa"blè
the Traders at the poste and pliam of Trode, as ahall, upop further Examinatifflýý',
the fut Information, be found nupat proýetjeablie, an i least burthensowç,:Trade.
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e4g of Indian Tribes in the Northern District of North America.

mohbeks. Powtewatamis.
Oneidas. Ottawas.

...... Tuse Chipeweighs, or Missisagis.
()nondag,,. Meynomenys.

Cayugas. Folsavoins.
-enecas. Puans.
swegachys. sakis.

Xantieokes. Foxes.
conoys. Twightwees.
Tuteeves. Xickapous.

SRponeys. mascoutens.
Caghnawagis. Piankashaws.
Gane-madagas. wawiaghtonos.
Arundacks. Keskeskias.
Algonkins. Illinois.
Abenaquis. Sioux.
SkaghqiA-noghronos.

Norwidgewalks
Shawanese. Arseguntecokes.
Delawares. Penobscots.
'Wiandots. St. John's.

of Indian Tribes in the Southern District of North America.

Attucapas.
il Creeks. Bayugtas.

Chickasaws. Tunicas.
mactaws. Peluches.
catawbas. Ofugulas.

.,,Beiuxis. Querphas.

'ýý11etions for Guy Carleton Esq. Gov. of Quebee, Dated Srd Jany., 177e.

ýrder of Couneil of 28th Decerabe'r, 1774.

George R.

ea ahl Instructions to Our Trusty and Well beloved GUY Carleton EsQuiee

iu Genéral and GovernoT in Chief in and over -Our Province of QuebQq

ul>uance of Reveral LaWE3 relatin, g to the Tradeland Navigati4m
Ain«" , Given,

Qm 01 Great trîtain and out Colonies and Plantation@ in . ipa

at St. Jamess tbe Third Day of January 1Mi, In ýb» Fi£teeý1t 1i ý7emý
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Firat, You shall inform yourself of the principal Laws relati>ng to the Pl
,Trade, and shall take a solemn Oath to do your utmost that all the Clauses,
and Things contained in all Acts of Parliament now in force, or that hereaf
be made relating to Our Colonies or Plantations bc punctually and bonâ fide 0
according to the true intent and meaning thereof.

2nd, And whereas by an Act made in the Seventh and Eighth Years of the
of King William the Third, intituled " An Act for preventing Frauds, and re
abuse& in the Plantation Trade " the Officers appointed for the performance of
things mentioned in an Act passed in the fifteenth year of the Reign of King
the Second, intituled " An Act for the encouragement of Trade " commouly
by the Name of the Naval O:Mcers, are/to give security to the Commissioner8
Customs in Great Britain for the Time Being, or such as shall be appointýd bY
for Our use, for the true and faithful performance of their duty, you, shall take,
that the said Naval Officers do give such Security to the said Commisaionels Of,,
CustomB or the Persons appointed by them, who are impowered to take the se
the manner thereby enjoined, and that he or they produce to you a certificate
them, of his, or their having given Security pursuant to a Clause in the Saiàand you are not to admit any Person to act, as Naval Officer who does not Wi
Months, or as soon as conveniently may be, aîter he has enter'd upon the e
of his Offlce, produce a Certificate of his having given such Security as afor aid,

3rd, And whereas it is necessary £or the more effectual dispatch of Mercbanto
others, that the Naval Ofricers and the Collectors of the Customs should reside
same Ports or Town8, you are therefore to take care, that this, regulation be 0
and to consult with the Suveyor General of Our Customs, in what place it
most convenient te, have the Custom-House fixed in part of his District; wili
Care, that the Collector and Naval Officer reside within a convenient Distance
Custom-House for the Dispatch of Business. 

8* This addition to the 3rKI Artlele found In the Trade Instructions to Carleton, 176
Couneil OffIce, Plantation 13cok 1767-1771.

4. Whereas by the Act for the encouraging and increasing of ShiPPi
Navigation passed in the twelfth year of the reign of King Charles the SeCO
Goods or Commoditiee whatsoever are to be imported into, or exported out Of
Our Colonies or Plantations in any other ships or Vessels whatsoever, but il,
do truly and without Fraud belong only to Our People of Great Britai-n, or 17

--- ;toror are of the Built of, and belonging to any of Our Lands, Islands, or Terrier
the Proprieiors and right Owners thereof, and whereof the Master and three
of the Mariners at least are British under the Penalty of the lorieiture and 10007
the Goods and Commodities, which shall be imported into, or exported out Of
the said Plaeffl in any cher Ship or Vesýkl, as aloo of the Ship or Vessel Wl 'Gum, Furniture, &c.: And whereas by a Clause in the Act for preventing Fr",
regulating Abuses in the Customs passed in the thirteenth and fourteenth..
the reign of King Charles the Second, no foreign huilt Ship, thet is to Bay,
in any of Our Dominions of Asia, Africa, and Amorica shall enjoy the FrIVII.
Ship belonging to Great Britain or Ireland, although -Dwned and manned by
Subjecte, (excepting such Ships only as shall be taken at Sea by Letters Of
or Reprizal, and Condemnation thereof made in Our Court of AdmiraltY &0

Prize,) but all such Ships shall be deemed as Alienis Ships, and be liable to un.
that Aliem Shipe am liable to by Virtue of the aloreeaid Act, £oT the enowouT
inmasing of Shipping and Navigation: And whe-reas by a Clause in the -"' 1,renting Fraude and regulating Abuses in the Plantation Trade, it is enac
Goods or Merchandizes -9ýhatsoever shall be imported into or exported ou
Our Colonies or Plantations in Asia, Afriea, or America, or shall be laaej
carried from any one Port or plaS in the said Colonies or Plantations to
Port or Place in the same, o-r to, Our Ringdom of Great Britain in any Ship or
but what is or shall be of the Built of G-mat Britain, or IMand, or of the B9î&5
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î tatlonÎ3, and wholly Owned by the People t-hereof, or any of them, and navigated

iàe Muter and three fourths of the Mariners of the said Places Only, except such

0111Y, as shall be taken as Prize, and Condemnation thereof made in One of the

Of Admiralty in Great Britain, Ireland, or the said Plantations to be navigated
the Ma, or of the said Plantations as

. ter and three fourths of the Mariners British,
eeaid «Subjects, on pain of

1 and whereof the Property does beiong to British

tUre Of Ship and Goods; And whereas by another Clause in the said Act for the

e:ffectual prevention of Frauds, which niay bc used by colouring foreign Ships

British Names: It is further enacted, that no Ship or Vessel whatsoever shall

d or pass as a Ship of the Built of Great Britain, Ireland, Guernsey, Jersey,

4ay of Our Plantations in America, so as to be. qUalifie-d to trade to, from, or in

the said Plantations, until the Person or Persons claiming property in such

:Qr Veuel shall register the saine in manner thereby appointed: You shall take

aud give in charge that these Matters and things be duely observed within Our

P'I'Vince under your Government according to the tive intent and meaning Of the

À'ct8 & the Offences. & Offenders prosecuted according to the directions thereof,

'ýehere it is required, that the Master and three fourths of the Mariners bc British;

el"" to understand, that the truc intent and meaning thereof is, that they shau bc

là1lling the whole Voyage unless in case of Sickness, Death, or being taken

a in the -Voyage to, be proved by the Oath of the Master or other Chief OfReer

e ýýhip, and none but Our Subjects of Great Britain, Ireland, or the Plantations

be accounted British.

Wlereas, by the said Act of Navigation, as L same stands amended and

by the aforesaid Act for regulation of the Plantation Trade, it is enacted that

Ship or Vessel, which shall set Sail out of, or from Great Britain for any

Plantation in Ameriea, Asia, or Africa, sufficient Bond shall bc given with one

tO the chie£ Ofâcer of the Customs of such Port or Place, from whence the

ShiP aliall set Sail, to the -value of One thousand rounds if the Ship be of leu

than one hundred Tons, and of the Sum of two thousand Pounds, if the Ship

Of greater Burthen: That in case the said Ship or Vessel shall load any of

C'Mmodities, therein enumerated, Viz. Suger, Tobacco, Cotton, Wool, Indigo,

ýTustick or other dying Wood, of the growth, production, or Manufacture of

'tiah Plantation in America, Asia, or Africa, at any of the said British Planta-

the said Commodities shall by the said Ship bc brought to some Fort of Great

é and be there unladen and put on ShoiNe, the danger of the Seas only exceptea;

all Ships coming from any Port or Place to any of the aforesaid Plantations

by this Act are permitted to trade there, that the Govenors of such British

tiOlla shall before the said Ship or Vesse, bc permitted to load on board au-y of

Commodities, take. Boud in manner and to the value aforesaid for ea(-ý£

Ship or Vessel, thatsuch Ship orVessel shall carry all the aforeiaid GoOds,

be loden on board the said Ship or Vessel, to some other of the said Britie

tet.iOU3, or to Great Britain; and that every Ship or Vesgel which, shall load of

board any of the aforesaïd Goods, until eueJi Bond be given to the said, Gov-

.el Ol' Certificate produced from the Officers of any Cn6tom Iloim of Great

that such Bond liath there been duly given, shall be forfeited with her Guze,

A'P»arel, and Furniture, to be employed and recovered, as therein i13 directed:

'ýýexe9â by two, Acta ýpasseoî in the Third & Fourth years 01 the iteým of Queen

the one intituled, Il An Act for the encouxaging the importation of xaval

£rom lIer Majestys Plantations in A=rica," and the other an. Amt ýfOr

ng to Her Majesty Il a further Subsidy on Wines and Merchandiffl impor
George tbe

,ty tgo other Acte pased in the Fighth year of the reign of King

"tkb elle intituled Il au Act for the encoiaragement of the Silk Mseufactuffl Of

eingdom, and for taking off several duties O'n yArallaudizm exporî6t and flor

"ing the Duties upou Beaveiý Skixis, PepP«r, Mace, Claves, aUa Nutwoo i='

&Ud for importat 
d=t of: tils Britbh plantetions

ion of &U Furs of the Pro
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into this Kingdom only the other intituled "An Act t-o prevent the clala

running of Goods &c and to subject Copper Ore of the production of the 13'Plantations to such Regulations as other enumerated Commodities of the 1*8duction are subject. continued, by An Act passed in the; Eighth year of His ggià,,Maiesty's Reign, and still in force, all Rice (exftpt under the Regulationý1scribed in the Acts of the third year of His late Majesty's Reign, and the
and fifth years of our Reign, Molasses, Furs, Hemp, Pitch, Tar, Turpentine,
Yards, Bowsprits, and Copper Ore, and by An Act passed, in the Fourth year 1)'Reign, all Coffee, Pimento, Cocoa Nuts, Whale Fins, Raw Silk, Hides, andPot, and Pearl Ashes of the growth, production, or Manufacture of anyColony or Plantation in Americit ' uûder the like Securities and Penalties resto be imported into this Kingdom as the other above mentioned enumerated
modities, And whereas by an Act passed in.the Fifth year of Our Reign, int4" An Act for more effectually preventing the Mischiefs arising to the Revelille" Commerce of Great Britain and Ireland from the illicit and clandestine Trl k" and ftom the Isle of Man " no Rum or other Spirits shall be shipped or lff*ejany British Colony or Plantation in America, but on condition that the saMeý 1 ,not be carried to, or landed in the Isle of Man, under the like Securities, Pelle
and Forfeitures; And whereas by another Act made in the Sixth year of
Reign, intituled " An Act for opening and establishing certain Forts in theof Jamaica, and Dominica, for the more free importation and exportation ofGoods and Merchandizes, for granting certain Duties to defray the expeiz2k
-'opening, maintaining, securing, and improving such Ports, for ascertaining" duties te be paid upon importation of Goods from. the said Island of Dominie-ethis Kingdom, and for securing the Duties upon Goods imported from,..." Island into, any other British Co-lony " all Wool, Cotton-Wool, Indigo,Fustick, and all manner of dying Drugs, or Woods, Drue used in Medicine '
Furs, Hides and Skins, Pot and Pearl Ashes, Whalefins, and Raw Silk,growth and produce of any foreign Colony, or Plantation, shall upon thetion thereof from either of the Aid Islands of Dominica or Jamaiia, be iffip£rom thence directly into Great Britain, under the like Securities, Péna1tie8ýý,
Forfeitires, and by the said Act of the Sixth year of Our Reign, no Goods *hshall, or may be exported £rom the said Island of Dominica, to any Port ofto the northward of Cape Finieerre, except to Great Britain, and snch. ' Goobe there landed under the 8ame Securities, Regulations and restrictions and
to the like Penalties and Forfeitures, you are'thprefore to take partieular eue"giee the neeessary directions that the true intent and meanin 9 of ell thý saïd-
be strictIy and duly complied with.

6. You shall carefully examine all Certi:ftcatéý which shall be brnught toShips giving Security in this Kingdom to bring their Lading of Plentationhîther, as also Certificates; of having discharged their Ladimm of Plantation GOthis Xingdom, pursuant to their Sevurities; And wheréas the better to pýe"11tof the aforesaid Certificates from being counte1ýféitéd; the CommissionersCustoms have thought fit to, sign the same, It is therefore Our Will and pleothat no sneh Certificâtes be -allowed of, unless the same be under the handsof the Oustomer, Comptroller, and Collector of the Customs, in sonie Port ilaHingdom or two of them, as also under the hands of four of the Coznmissionete'the Custo= at Undon, or three of Our Commiesieners of the Customs at EdinMand where there shall be reasonable ground of Suspicion, that the Certifleate.olgivén Security in this ringdoin fis ffilse and c()unterfeit, in such case, yoilPerson or Persous appoiüted undei- ýcu shall re,ý,uire and take sufficient Securitythe discharg6 of the -Plantation Endiüg fil thià Kingdom, and where theré 6b _ 'cause to suspect that the Certifiéàté of hâýçing diAcharwed the Lading of Plpt$Gooda in this Ki'ngdom is falge and counterfeit, YOU j3hall not cancel or vic e,Security given in the Plantations, until yoýL ehall be infortàed Irom the CO
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Of Our Customs in Great Britain, that the Matter of the said Certificate is
_7 t:Azd îf any Person or Persons shall counterfeit, raze, or falsify any snob

for any Vessel or Goods, or shall knowingly or wittingly make use thereof,

'Prosecute such Person for the forfeitu re of the Sum of five hundred Pounds

ding to a Clause of the aforesaid Act for preventing Frauds, and regulating

in the Plantation Trade; and pursuant to the said Act you s(hall take care,

all such Bonds to be hereafter given or taken in the Province under your

ýeeý1ae11t the Sureties therein named be persons of known residenoe and ability

for iýe value mentioned in the said Bonds, and that the Condition of the said

be within eighteen Months alter the Date thereof, the danger of the Seas ex-

tO 'Produce a Certificate of having landed and discharged the Goods therein

'ed in One of Our Plantations4 or in this Kingdom, otherwise to attest the

of Such Bonds under your band and Seal, and to cause Prosecution thereof. And

Our lu ther Will and Pleasure that you do give Directions to the Naval O:fficer

Uot to admit any Person to be Security for another, who has Bonds standing

undischarged, unless he be esteemed responsible for more than the Value of

13cnds

And» You are also to give Directions to the said Naval Officer or O:fficers to

'!th the Collector of the Port or District in taking Bonds, and not to admit

to be Security in any Plantation Bond until approved by theý said Collec-

A;nd whereas Lists of all Certificates, granted in South Britain for the dis-

of ]Bonds given in the Plantations, axe every Quarter sent to the (' ollectors

bjJýtricts, where such Bonds are given, the said Naval O:fficer or Officers is, or

tÏýke eare, that no -Bond be discharged or cancell'd by Iiim or them without

ý'd isi11g with the Collector, and examining the said List; to sec that the Cer-

Ilot forged or coùnterfeited; And whereas the Principal Officers of Our

fia America are directed to examine from time to time, whether the Planta-
Ècruds be duly and regularly discharged, you are to give directions, that the

3erg bc permitted to have recourse to the said Bonds, as well as t'ho Bocile o-r

1]I -Whieh they are or ought to bc entered and to examine as well whether due

th8reof be made, as whether they are regularly taken 'and discharged, and

Shall appear, that Bonds are not regularly discharged, you are to order that,

be put in Suit.
YOU are to understand that the Payment of the rates and Duties irnposed by

> iitituled, "An Act for the encouragement of the Greenland and Eastland

sm; and for the better securing the Plantation Trade " passed in thF, twenty

ý'e Of the Reign of King Charles the Second, on the several Plàntt)ti')n Com-

2ý..therein enumerated doth not give Liberty to carry the said Goods to any

1>, than to some of Our Plantations, or to Great Britain only, iind that,

t*nding the Payment of the said Duties, Bond must be given to carry the

tO some of the said Plantations, or to Great Brîtain, and to no other place.

ou $hall every three Months, or oftener, or ctherwise, as there shall be

tY Of Conveyance, transmit to the Commissioners of Our Treasury, or Our

ýre1ý$uTer for the Time bping, and to the Commîssioners of Our Customs il,

a list. of all Ships and Vesselig trading in tho gaid Province eccordîng tô the

SPecimen hereunto annexed, together with a List of the Bonds taken, vur-

'the,.,&ct passeà in the twenty-second and twenty-third years of King Cha't]Àýé

ïIeign, intituled "An Act to prevent planting Tobacco in England, ild

*ýeg11latinÉ the Plantation Trade;" and you shall cause Deman

at hB elearing 01 an InVoiCe 
1 to be TbA& 01

of the Contente and Qualibr of hie U:âilw

mg to the Form hereunto also annexed, and inclose a Copy.Ïhere,ýf by gcîlge

Dl or for want of such opportunity by the same ship UÊdër Cover, 9Oàledý

ted io the Commissioners, of Our Treasury, or Our Iligh TMUtiýter le t4

s in London, an'à e6ud @ýnàflîît
and to the COMMiâsionen of Our oustom, n

said Invoice in like manner to the Collector of thût ]Po±t in

hte being, to whieh guch Ship shali be said tobe boulia.
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10. Whereas by the aforesaid Act for the Encouragement of Trade, jO
modities of the Growth, Production, or Manufacture of Europe, except Salt
Fishery of New England and Newloundland, Wine3 of the growth of Y" M
Western Islands or Azores, Servants and Hores £rom Ireland and all 90
Victuals of the growth and production'of Ireland, and salt to the Provinces Of,
sylvania, New York, Nova Scatia, and Quebec, in pursuance of five Acts p
the Thirteenth Year of the reign of King George the First, in the Third year
late Majestys reign, and in the Second, Fourth, and Sixth yearg of Our Pteig]D,
be imported into any of Our Colonies or Plantations, but what ohall be bon&
without Fraud Laden and Shipped in Great Britain, and in Ships duly qua
shall use your utmost endeavour for the due obgervance +Iereof; and if con
liereunto any Ship or Vessel shall import into our said Province under Yout,
ernment any Commodities of the growth, production, or Manufacture of EurOP9ý
what are before excepted, of which. due Proof shall not be made, that the sain * 0
Shipped or Laden in soma Port of Great Britain by producing Cocquets or Cert
under thehands and Seals of the Ofricers of Our Customs in such Port or Placethe same were Laden, such Ship or Vessel and Goods Bhall ho forfeited; and 310
to give in Charge, that the samebe seized and prosecuted accordingly. 1 'Il. And in order to prevent the acoeptance of forged> Cocquets or Cert
which. hath been practised to Our great Prejudice, you are to give effectual 0
that for all such European Goods as by the said Act are to bc shipp'd and la
Great Britain Cocquets for the same £rom hence be produced te the Collect',
other Officers of Our Customs in Our aforesaid Province under your Goverulne
the Time being, before the unlading thereof, and you she)l give Order tbaý'ý
European Goods be landed but by Warrant from, the said Collector in the Fr
of an Officer appointed hy him, and for the better prevention of Frauds of thi15,,
you shall take care, that according to the said Act of Trade, no Ship or Vessel'-
bc permitted to lade or unlade any Goods or Commodities what#oev--r, ulltil
Master or Commander thereof shaIl first have made known to you, or such: ,
or other Person as shall be thereunto authorized and appointed, the arrival 01-
Ship or Vessel, with her Name, and the Name and Surnanw of the MastO,
hath shown, that she is a Ship duly navigated, and etherwise qualified ace
Law, and hath deliver'd to you, or such other Person, as aforesitid, a tnie, and
Inventory of her lading, together with the Place or Plaffl, in whieh the said
were laden, and taken into the Baid Ship- or Vessel, under forfeitu.re of such
and Goods.

12. Yeu shall not make or allow of any Laws, Bye Laws, Usages or 0
Our said Province under your Government, which are repugnant to the LawO.
before mentioned, or any of them or to any other Law already made or hered -
be made in this Kingdom, so far as iauch Laws relate to, and mention the said
tions, but you shall declare all such Laws, Bye Laws, Usages, or Custoins
said Province under Your Government, which are any wise repugnant to the -
Laws, or any of them, to be illegal, null, and void, to all intents aud Ptgpose*
soever.

13. Yeu s hall bc aiding and assisting to tle Collector and other Officers
Admiralty, and Customs appointed, or that iàhall hereafter be appointed the.
mi8sioners of Our Customs in this Xingdom, by and under the Authority on,
tion of the Commissioners of Our Treasury, or Our Iligh Treasurer of Great
for the time being, or by Our High Admiral or Commissrs'for executing tbe
of High Admîràl of Great Britain for the Time being, in putting in execu
several Acts of Parlianient be£ore mentioned; and you ehall cause due Prosect'.
àli such Pemna, go éball any ways hin-der or reaizt an of the Mid offk>m-8
Admiralty or Customs in the performance of thei*r duty, It is likewise Our
Pleasure, and you are hereby required by the firat Opportanity to move the 1080
Council of Oursaid Province that they provide for the expence oi making
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Cipal Ofricers of Our Customs, in Our said Province for the time being, of all
Papers, which bear any relation to the Duty of their Office; and in the mean
9'te to give Orders, that the said Officers for the time being as aforesaid, be
f:le Inspection in the publick Offices within Your Government of all such

d IRPers without paying any Fee or Reward for the sanie.
-'W!ýreas the Commissioners rppointed for collecting the Six Pence per Month
,,en'nell's Wageà for Our Royal Hospital at Greenwich, pursuant to An Act of

f. Paased in the second year of His late Majesty's Reign, intituled "An Act
Ore effectual. collecting in Great Britain and Ireland, and other parts of His

Dominions the duties granted for the Support of the Royal Hospital at
have given Instructions to their receivers in foreign Ports for their

U therein. ït is therefore Our Will and Pleasure, that you be aiding and
tO the said Receivers in your Governiiient in the due execution of their

whereas by an Act passed in the Sixth year of His late Maiestys reign,
"An Act for the better securing and encouraging the Trade of His Maiesty's

.C61011ies in America " and by another Act passed in the fourth year of Our
-'ý"tituled " A, Act for granting certain duties in the British Colonies and

tOns in America &c " Duties are laid on all Sugar, Paneles, and Beveral other
ýoý Goods therein enumerated of the Produce & Manufactere of any of the

48p 'lot in Our Dominibn, which shall be imported iiit6z any Our Colonies
tiO118; notwithstanding which, we are informed, that great Quantitiea of
11gar, Paneles, and. other Goods mentioned in the aforesaid Acts, are clan-
1ýRUded in Our Plantations without Payment of the said Dutie;. Our Will
U-te is, that you be aiding and assisting to the Collectors and other Officers

.CýU8t0Ms, in Your Goverument in collecting the said Duties, and seizing all
as shall be so clandestinely landed, ur put un Shore without paymýt VE

azd you shall cause due Prosecution of ali such Sugar Panéles, and other
.hall be seized for Non Payment of the Dqties, as well as the Persons aiding

lu such unlawful Importations, àr that shall hinder, resist, or molest
in the due Execution of the said Laws, and you are to observe that Our
'Penalties and Forfeitures, so recovered is pursuant to the Raid Act made

Year of Our Reign to be paid into the bands of Our Collector of the
t the Port or Place, whére the sanie shall be recovered for Our Use.

'ou shall take care that upon any Actions, Suits, and Informations that
kught, commenced or entered in Our said Province under your Government -

or Statute concerning Our Duties, or Ships, or Goods, to be forfeited
any unlawful Importations or Exportations there be not any Jury, but

Natives of Great Britain, or Ireland, or are born in any of Our said

j ýU shall take care that all places of Trust in the Courts of Law, or in what
Treasury of our said ýProvince under your G overnment, be in the Hands

-ý1tivý'born Subjects of Great Britain or Ireland or the Plantations.
that there may be no Interruption or Delay in matters of Prosecution

tioll 01 Justice in Our Courts of Judicature within Our said Province under
e'nMent by the death or removal of any of Our OjEcers imployed theroin

be advised thereof, aiý1d appoint others to succeed in their Places, you
'ýhoi0Eý of Persons of known Loyalty, Experience, Diligence, and FidelitY

loyed for the purposes aforesaid until you Bliall have Our Approbation a
tb' Nomination of others £rom 'hence.

shall from time to time correspond with the Commissionen of, Ollt
London for the Tinie being, and aivise them of all Failures, Neglect0o
lfisdemecnours of any of the Officers of Our CustOms in Our, &Rd
ee Your Governm!tand shall also advise thein, se M"Ion

c ýs neSssary for thé4 Inforbiation relating either tô the.afffl Md
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of Trade and Navigation, or to our Revenue of Customs and other Duties..
their management, both in Great Britain and the Plantations.

20. If you shall discover, that any Persons or their Assigns claiming anl
or Propriety in any Island or Tract of Land in America, by Charter or by
Patent shall at any time heréafter, alien, sell or dispose )f such Island , Tract
or Propriety other than to Our Natural born Subjects of Great Brit'i', -witina.
Licence or Consent of Us, our Heirs, or Successors signified by Our or their ()r,,
Couneil first had and obtained, You shall give Notice thereof to Us, and to 0ýt,
missioners of Our Treasury or to Our High Treasurer of Great Britain for tbe 71,
being.

21. Whereas by the aforesaid Act for preventing Frauds, and regulatiug:,
in the Plantation Trarle. it is provided for the more effectual prevention Of
,whiý,! may be used to elude the Intention of the said Act by colouring foreigl,
under British Names; That no Ship or Vessel shall be de-emed or pass as El S7
the Built of Great Britain or Ireland, Guernsey, Jorsey, or any of Our Plant£'
America, so as to be qualified to Trade to, from, or in any of Our said Pla"
until the Person or Persons claiming Property in such Ship or Vessel shall reg'
same in manner thereby directed, You shall take care that no foreign
be permitted to pass as a Ship belonging to our kingdom of Great Britain, Ot
until proof bc mAe upon Oath of one or more of the owners of the said Shf
the Collector or Comptroller of Our Customs in such Port to which sbe be.
upon like Proof before yourself, with the principal Officer of Our Revenue r& ',
Our aforesaid Province, under your Government, if such Ships shall belong.'
said Province whioh Oath you, and the OfEcers of Our Custo-mo respce
authorized to administer in manner thereby directed, and being attested by Y.
them so admirigterinà the same, and registered in due form according to the,
hereunfo annexed, you shall not fail imynediately to transmit a Duplicaté
the Commissioners of Our Customs in London in order to be entered in e,,
register to be there kept for that purpose with Penalty upon every
irading to, from, or in any of Our said Plantations in America as aforesal.
having made Proof of ber Built and Property, as by the aforemention6à
directed, and shall be liable, to such Prosecution and Forfeiture as ,y Forei
(except Prize condemned in Our high Court of Admiraltý) would for tràe""
Our Plantations, by the said Law be liable untô, with this Provîso, that all su
Fs have been or shall be taken at Sea, by Letters of Marque or Reprizal and 0 ',
tion thereof made in Our High Court of Admiralty as lawfui Prize, 811911 be
registered, mentioning the Capture and Condemnation instead of the Tin'6
of Building, with Proof also upon Oath, that the entire Property is Britieh'
nny such Prize be allowed the privilege of a British Built Ship accordi.ee,
meaning of the said Act, And that no Ship's Name registered be aîterward6
without registering such Ship, de Novo, which by the said Act is required t'
upen any Transfer of Property to another Port, and delivering up the feý'1
tificate to be cancelled, under the sa-me Penalties, and in like Method and
any Alteration of Property, in the same Port, by the Sale of one or moré
any Ship afterregistering thereof, such Sale shall always be acknowl-A- A
ment on the Certificate of Regigter before two Witnesses, in order i7ýroVé;, l
entire Property in such ShiP remains to some of Our Subjects of Great
Dispute shall arise concerning the âame.

29- Whereas by the Act passed in the Twenty first year of Ris
Reign for encouraging the making of Indigo in the British Plantations ill
W the same stands continued & amended by an Act passed in the third 10e,
JWgn, a premium of four pence p Pound is allowed on the Importation
of the Growth of the British Plantations; and there are likewise ýontaW
Act several Provisions to prevent Frauds, by importing foreign Plant#
Indigo, or any false mixtures in what is made in the British Plantationop
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avr he said Premiun; It is thierefore Our >Will & Pleasure, that if there
or hereafter usiall be ainy PlatatinscÉ Indigo witbin Ouir said Province
YorGovernment, you dlo take particlal Oare, tbat th sid <Provliios be
d uctually co3nplied with, and do liei rom time te time transmit tQo us,

e fOur P>rincipal Seraes of State, an Account of all suc Panaton o
wihthe Names of the Platers and thei Qunit f Indigo they ak a

Qatity of su<ch Inigo exorted £romn the said Provicdsigihn h
,whe exorte, ad the Port where shipped, the Nae o h Vessa1a and the

c.It isOurfthr WUi& Pesithat you doilik artasi

a" nt oeign Prts, and for theo uraemn ~ of the WoollW anfc
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facture of the East Indies, Madagascar, or any Parts of Places beyond the
Bona Esperanza, within the Limita of Trade granted te the United EastPanY, Pursuant to the aforementioned Act of the Ninth & Tenth of Kingyou. shall immediately cause the Offleers of Our Customs in your Goveany other Officers or Persons in aid of them, te go on board such Ship or
to, visit the same, and to examine the Masters or other Commanders, theSailors, on board such Ship or Ships, and their Charter Parties, Invoicesyand other Credentials, Testimonials, or Documenta; and if they fmd, thator Ships came from the East Indies, Madagascar, or any other Parts or Placesthe Cape of Bona Esperanza within the Limita of Trade granted to the seid
East India Company; and that there are on board any such Goods, ConmOalNegroes, as above mentioned, that they do give notice to the Master or D*erhaving then the Command of such Ship or Ships forthwith to depart out of thO...
of your Government, without giving thera any Relief, Support, Aid oraltho' it should be pretended, that such Ship or Ships, were or the same reullybe in Distress, Want, Disability, Danger of sinking, or for, or upon any ot""'

ýor Pretence whatsoever, And that you Our Governor or Commander in Chi 1 f
means suffer any Goods, Merchandize, or Negroes £rom on board such. -SI, p 0
to be landed or brought on shore upon any Account or Excuse whatsoever;is Our further Will and Pleasure, that, if any such Ship or Ships ' beinghaving on board any such Goods, Merchandize, or Negroes, do net upon 110t'eto the Master or other Person having the Command thereof, as soon as con"
may be, depart out of the Limits of your Government, and from the Coastawithout Landing selling or Bartering any of the said Goods, or Negroese You,
Governor or the Commander in Chief for the time beingý shall cause the BaÎdShips, and Goods and Negroes to be seized and proceeded against according t0jBut il cuch Ship or Ships, having such Goods or Negroes on board, and enter'any Port or Place, or coming upon any of the Coasts or Shores*of Our saidunder your Government, do belong to Our Subjects, and do break Bulk, or 9811,exchange, or otherwise dispose of the said Goods, or Negroes, or any part thereotrary to Law; you are to take care, that such Ship or Ships, with the Guw,Apparel and Furniturethereof, and al] Goode and Merchandize laden thereuthe Proceeds and Effects of the same be immediately seized; and that the La-,Ç"scase made and provided be put in 'execution with the greatest Care, Dilige

Application; But if any Ship belonging to the Subjects of any foreignPotentate, having on board any Negroes, or East India Commodities, shall bebound to some Place or Port in the West Indies belonging to any foreign YState, from some European Port, and such. Ship shall happen to be driven in bYýsity, and be in real Distresis, the same may be supplied with what is absolu0ylsary for her Relief; but youshall not take, have, or receive, nor permit or si'Pemon te take, have or receive, any Negroes, or other the said East Iudif".xnodities, in payment or satisfaction for such Relief; that if any Ofâcer of Our;ton1% or other Officer employed by you our Governor or Commander in
visiting, searching, or seizing such Ship or Ships, Goods, Merchandize, Orbe corrupt, negligent or remisa in the discharge of his Duty therein, We. &require you te suspend hira from the execution of his said offlee; and that YOI,the first opportunity send an Account of such Offieer's. Behaviour te Us by OnePrincipal Secretarieso£ State, that care may be taken, that such officer beýfTOm his Employment, and further punished according te his Demerit,-.A-na
further WiH and Pleasure is, that you Our Governor or Commander in Chief,stantly from time to time, and by the first opportunity that shall offer, sendof Our Principal Secretaries of State, traé, full, and exact Accounts ofceedings, and of all other Transactions & Occurrences in, or about theor any of them.
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b&d wereas, ziotwittndn the. many good Lftws made from timei to time,
Pevnigof Frainds i the. Plantation Trade, it is manifest, that very grea~t

hv enand continue stili to b. practised tc, the pirejudic of the. samie, whic
'Metnedsarise eitiier froxu the. Insolvency of Peenwoare accept.ê for

o rmtheReii.s or Connivaiwc. of auch, ahv bei,. or are- ov
thesevralPlantatios who oiugit to taàe care, that tiiose persons, *Iio
shudbe dulyprosecuted icase ofnon-erorane You are to tk

la etake the. Gooê of Our Plantatons anid tImpoeen fth rd
bastitanid pi»ictual~ Observance of the. seel Laws in force concenn

lgteDuty of Our~ Customs here, that, if We hl hors after b. informd
an iethealbeay filure inthe due ObBrac oftoei a n

Plen Istuciosby any willfault or neglect on our part, We
'81c Nglcttobea rechof the aoeid Law; n ti lOrfxed and

Qd il &Plesuetiiayouor th omane in Chief epcilyb
Offnce no oly mmeiatlyrenicved from your Employnents, and be liable

lioo n hosn onsa ieie ufrsc ohrFns Fret4s
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George R.

Additional Instructions to Our TrustY.
beloved Guy Carleton Esq. Our Cap
eral & Governor in Chief in &
Province of Quebec in America, & Of aU
Territories dependent tliereupon; Or to ',
Commander in Chief 01 Our said PrOyiU
the time being. Given at Our Colui 'tt'James's the thirteenth day of March, 1Mý
the lifteenth year of Our Reign.

Whereas We did by Our general Instructions to you, bearing date at Otitof St. Jarâes's the day of Declare Our BOY81'& Pleasure that sundry Salaries & Allowances therein mentioned, should, 6e,* ,chàiged & paid Out of any Revenue axising to Us within Our said Prov*Quebec, or out of such other Monies as should be granted or appropriated to& Service of Our said Province; the said Salaries & Allowances to oo& to be payable frOm & after the first day of May 1775. It is Our furtbÜ& Pleasure, that over and above the several Salaries and Allowances in the "structiOn mentioned & set down. You do pay cause to be paid annuallYthe said Revenue or Monies granted or approp"ia,>t«red as aforesaid, unto Ourwell beloved Edward Bshop _£q. or to his lawful Attorney, for & durillir:Will & Pleasure ' the further Sum of One -Hundred Eitg'hty two Pounà teatthe said annual PaYment or Allowance to commence on the first day ofensuing the datehereof.

G. R.

George R.

Additional Instructions to Our Trusty
beloved Guy Carleton Esq. Our CaPtRittýý.,
eral and Governor in Chie£ in and ove
Province of Quebec in America and 0£
Territories, dependant thereupon, or
Commander in Chie£ of Our eaid Prarin
the time being. Given at Our court
JaMeS 8 the Îourteenth day of Noveinberý.

1,n the sixteenth year of Our Reign.
Wherea8 We did by Our Gtueral Instructions to you bearing date at Ourof st JaniSls, the Srd day of January 1775 Declare Our Royal Wili and PleafiundrY Sakries and Allowances therein mentioned should be disebarged & ýpza'of any Revenue arilging to Us within Our said Province 01 Quebec or out of such'Monies as should be grantgd or appropriated to the Use and Service of UrProvince the said Salariee and Allowancea to Commence on and to be payaband aiter the ftrst Day of May last; It in Our £urther & pleasure Il

and above the several Salaries and Mlowances in the said WillInstructions mentittfnet, down, You do PRY Or cause to be Paid annually out of the Baid lievenuo or.gmnted or appropriated as afOre8aid unto Our Trusty and. WelbeloyedChri8topher Roberts E9quir,ý4 or to his lawfull Attorney tlle furtller gum
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ed. and fifty pounds; the said annual payment or Allowance to Commence on the
day of May-hst.

G. R.

George R.

Instructions to Our Trusty and Welbeloved

Frederick Haldimand Esquire, Our Captain
General & Governor in Chie£ in & over

Our Province of Quebec in America & of

all Our Territories dependant thereupon.

Given at Our Court at St. James'a the

Fifteenth day of April 1778. la the Eigh-

teenth Year of Our Reign.

With these Our Instructions You will receive Our Commission under'

Great Seal of Great Britain, constituting you Our Captain General & Gov-

Chie£ in and over Our Province of Quebec in America, & all Our Terri-

themunto belonging, bounded & described, as in Our said Commission is 8et

in Execution therefore of the Trust We have reposed in you, You are to take

-YDU the Administration of the Govexument, & to do & execute all things,

Aing to your Command, according to the several Powers & Autherities of Our

Commission & the&e Our Instructions to you, or according to such further

ees & Instructions as you shull at any time hereafter reSive under Our Signet

8igtl Marual, or by Our Order in Our Privy Council; and you are to call together

'ýquébec (which We do hereby appoint to be the Placeof your ordinary Residence,

Principal Seat of Govern-ment) the following Penmis, whom We do hereby

tute & appoint to, be Our Couneil for the Affairs of Our said Province & the

tories thereunto belonging, Viz.: Hector Theophilus Cramahé Esq. Our Lien-

Governor of Our said Province, or Our Lieutenant Governor of Our said

Ce for the time being, Peter Livins Esq. Our Chie£ Justice of Our said Pro-

Or Our Ohio£ Justice of Our said Province for the time being, Hugh Finlaý,

as Dunn, James Cuthburt,.Francis, LEvesque, Edward Harrison, John Callins,

Mabeane, Ohaussegros de Lery, George Pownall Esq. Our SecretM of Our

Province, or Our Secretary of Our said Province for the time being, George

P, La Corne St. Lue, Alexander Johnstone, Conrad Gugy, Picotté de Belestres,

Fraser, Henry Caldwell, John Drummond, William Grant, Rocque St,, Our$

0?,. Francis Baby, & De Longueuil, Esqs. every one of which

ehall enjoy his Ofrice of Councillor aforesaid. for & during Our Will

re, & his Residence within Our said Province of Quebee, & not

followinz sections of the instructions to Haldimand are Identical with the GeneMI

e'tl(bna to Carleton of Zrd ianY., 1775ýoznittin9 the latter part of section 9 as shown-.
UMM8 section le, as follows.)
I& An& W-herens, in pursuance of the foregoing Instructions, Ordinances ha"

frùmed and ordained for the Establishment of Courte, and directing a ProPez

Of Administring Civil and Criminal Justice within Our said Province of (ýubbec,.

'1111able to, the Spirit and Intention of the aforemid Act of Parlianient, In-

ep « An Act for making more Effectual Provision for the (ýevernmént of âg

110e of Quebec in North America," It is Our Will and Pleasum that IOU ýO frOM

tO time, with Our said Couneil in their LegislatiYe Capficitim, deMerate UPM,

trame, such Ordinanm, as thý CircumâtaneU and Cýnditi1= 01 MkirO ±Ue
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--require,.either for continuing, Amending or enforcing such Ordinances, as have

Ordained, as aforesaid, or making any farther and necessary Chaitges and' .fv
tions in the Courts as established, or in the mode of administering Justice 'eiteOur said Province; provided, that such Ordinances be strictly co formable to t
of Parliament aforesaid, And to the Tenor of these Our Instructions.

ENDORSED: Frederick Haldimand Esq., Governor of Quebec, Dated 16th A91W
1777, (1778).

The -Usual Trade Instructions were signed and dated as above.

[L.Sj

George R.

Additional Instructions to Our Trusty &
beloved Frederick Haldimand Esq., Our
tain General & Governor in Chief
over Our Province of Quebec in Ame'riCO4
of all Our Territories dependent iheMe1eý11,
Given at Our Court at St. James's the
Ninth day of March 1779. In the Niné
Year of Our Reign.

Whereas by the Second Article of Our Instructions to You the Governor OfProvince of Quebec, We have thought fit to direct that any five of the Members Of
Council for that Province shall constitute a Board of Couneil for transacting....
Business, in which their Advice & Consent may be requisite, Acts of Legisia.
only excepted, in which case you are not to act without a Majority of the whole-Whereas it is highly fitting & expedient that no misrepresentation of OurWill & Plesisure in this Instance should continue or obtain, We do hereby& require that this Article &hall not be understood to delegate AuthoritY to
Our Governor to select & appoint any such Persons by Name as you shali thito make such Quorum, terming the same a- Privy 'Couneil, or to excuse yo'L'summoning toi Council all such thereunto belonging as are within a co11Ve1,cýdistpmce, On the contrary that you do take especial Care to preserve the Collex

.tion of Our &-dd Province free £rom Innovation in this, respect, to, which intentshall communicate this Our Royal Will & Pleasure to, Our said Council, thaý'the Trusts, Poýwers & Privilegeïs, which We have thought fit te vest in them. bý1General Instructions may by this express Signi£cation of Our Purpose, be inri fu
ageertained & confirmed.
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[L.S.]
George

Additional Instructions to Our Trusty & Well
beloved Frederick Haldimand Esquire Our

Captain General & Governor in Chie£ in and

over Our Province of Quebec in America, and

of all Our Territorie,3 dependent therreupon.

Given at OurCourt at St. Jamess the Twenty

Ninth day of March 1779. In the Nineteenth

Year of Our Reign.

'Vktmas it is fitting, and Our Royal Purpose, that Our Council for the Province

-Québec under your Government, should be fully informed of Our Gracious in-

t1ous in the Constitution proposed for Our saii Province, to the end, that they may

"tly with You Our Governor and agreably to the Powers vested in them by Act

Parliament carry Our aaid Intentions effectually into execution to the benefit of

Service, & to the ease and security of all Our Subjects, Inhabitants of the said

It is Our WiH & Pleasure and you are hereby strictly directed and

ired if you shall not have carried Our Royal Instructions for that purpose given

dY, into effect, upon receipt hereof, by the first opportunity & without delay.

e0mmunicate to Our said Conneil, such and so many of Our said Instructions

il, their Advice and Consent are made requisite, with such other8 from time to

Ra you shall judge for Our Service to be imparted to them.

G. pL

FA

George R.

Additional Instructions to Our Trusty and Wel-

beloved Frederick Haldiinand Esquire, Our

Captain General and Governor in Chief in and

over Our Province of Quebec in America, or

to the Commander in Chief of Our said Pro-

vince for the Time being, Given at Our Court

at St. Jaraes's, the Sixteenth day of July 1779.

In the Nineteenth year of Our Reign.

Whereu it is expedient and agreeable to Our Royal Will and Plessure that Our

ý&bW'tG Inhabitants of Our Province of Quebec, under your Governlùent, should

and enjoy every Benefit and, Security resulting to them froni a speedy and

Ual Distribution of Law and Justice, according to the principles of the Briemh

-t(ý8ýitutio'n, as fer as the same can bc adapted to the peculiax Circumstances and

And whomas according to the practice of the Courts of civil aria criminal

ý6'd[eature as constituted by the Ordinances now in force, the Official Duty of the

J'jý'ee of Our said Province is confined to Causes of a Criminaýl Nature onil

in Cazes of Appeal, wliere he sits in common with the rest of Our coumcil.

Consideration liereef, and to ýpreîvent (as far as in ITs lies) the 1ýrequencY of

18, It is Our Will and Pleasuw and you are hereby strictly 'enjoyned and

ired, by and with the Advicet and Consent of Our couneil in tiier. Leg.id*41ë.
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Capacity assembled to £rame au Ordinance to bc passed for the purposes of eplginnnd amending the Ordinances before mentioned by directing and enacting thstChief Justice shall preside and be made a Member of the Co of Commonend as such shall sit in the said Court four times in the year. at Quebec, & fwithe Year at Montreal ' at the latter place immediately alter, or before the PrO'eý'Circuit Business, as shall be deemed most convehient, that notwithstanding his havle,given his opinion in the Court below heshall sit and give his Opinion in theCo AIAppeal, that such Court of Appeal shaU consist of four persons besides themeJustice to be nominated by the Governor or Commander in Chiel for the time£rom among the Members of Our Couneil, and approved and confiirmed ly Usýgether with the Judges of the Court of that District from wh ,ainot come, the Lieutenant Governor of Our Province not to bc one: That of t] è epersons five to be a Quorum for the Dispatch of Business, the Chief Justice or, là,Person or one of the Persons officiating in that Capacity always to be one; And ýý ' '

the said Court of Appeal be confined to examine Errors of Law only taking theas stated in the Transcript transmitted by the Court where such Cause "Ibeen determined, & without going into new Evidence, or re-examining the Evidobe£ore taken.

G. R.

George R.
Additional Instructions to Our Trusty andbeloved Frederick Haldimand Esq., Our

tain General and Govermor in Chief 01Province of Quebec, in America or to thee
mander in Chief of the said Province fortime being. Given nt Our Court at St. Jthe 16th Day of July 1788. In the TWOMthird year of Our Reign.

Whereas many of Our Loyal Subjects Inhabitants of the Colonies and Pronow the United States of America are desirous of retaining their Allegianee tOand of living in Our Dominions, and for this purpose are disposed to take upip2prove Lands in Our Province of Quebec; and We being desirous to encouragesaid Loyal Subject8 in such their Intentions, and to testify Our Approbation of thloyalty to Us, & Obedience to Our Government, by alloting Lands for them in8aid Province; And whereas We ere also deeirous of testifying Our ApprobatiC12the Bravery and Loyalty of Our Forcee serving in Our said Province, and whObe reduced there, by allowing a certain quantity of Land to such of the Non-Cmissioned Oficers and private Men of Our said Forces, who are inclined tooefflers therein. Tt is Our Will and Pleasure, that immediately alter you ahd r"*,t1lis Our Inztruction, you do direct Our Surveyor General of Lands for Our,Province of Quebee, to admeasure and lay oui such a Quantity of Land as youthe advice of, Our Council shail deem necessary & convenient for fühee sett,of, Our said Loyal Subjects, the non-Commissioned Officers and priva-te Men 01Forces whicli may be reduced in Our said Province, who shall be deairous of becéit
E;ettIerig therein; such Lands to, be divided into distinct Seigneuries or Fie,extend from two or four leagueý in front, and from three to five leagues in deptb,'aituated upon a Navigable River, otherwise to be run E(luare, or in such shape
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quantities, as shall be convenient & practicable-and in each Seigneurie a

to, be reserved and laid out in the most convenient spot, to contain not less than

llùr more than 500 Acres; the propriety of which Seigneuries or Fiefs shall be

re1nain vested in TTs, Our Heirs and Successors, and you shall allot such parts

the saine as shall be applied for by any of Our said Loyal Subjects Non-Coin-

1oýned Officers & Private, Men of Our Forces reduced as aforesaid, in the follow-

proportions; that is to Say
.- TO every Master of a Family, One Hundred Acres, and Fifty Acres for ench

01 which his Family shall consist.
To every single Man Fifty Acres.

y Non-Commissioned Officer of Our Forces reduced in Quebec Two

ed Acres.
TO every private Man reduced as aforesaid One Hundred Acres.

And for every Person in their Family Fifty Acres.

The said Lands to bc held under Us Our Heirs & Successors, Seigneun of the

gneurie or Fief in which the saine shall be situated, upon thesame terms, acknow-

ements and services, as Lands are held in Our said Province under the resp-ective

Urs holding and possessing Seigneuries or Fiefs therein, and reserving to Us

'3'.Eleirs and Succe8sors, from. and after the expiration of Ten years froni the

BRion of the respective Tenants, a Quit Rent of one half penny p. Acre.

It is Our further Will and Pleasure, that every person within the Meaning of

()Ur Instruction, upon their making application for Land, shall take the Oaths

ecýd by Law before you or Our Commander in Chief for the time being, or some

011 by you or him Authorized for that purpose, and shall also at the saine time

'l end subscribe the following declaration, Viz. 'l I A-B do promise and declare that

ý,,v4U maintain and defend to the utmost of iny power the Authority of the King

his Parliament as the Supreme Legislature of this Province," which Oaths and

ration shall also be taken made and subscribed by every future Tenant before

her, or their Admission, upon Alienation, descent, Marriage or any cher wise

81hé-ver, and upon refusal, the Lands to become revested in Us Our Heirs and

elý$son. And it is Our further Will and PlSsure, that the expence of laying out

suilveying as well the Seigmeuries or Fiefs aforesaid ils the oeveral AllotmentB

Il the saine, and of the Deed of Admission shall be paid by the Receiver General

Our Revenue in the said Province of Quebec out of such Monies as shall be in bis

2'upon a Certificate froin you or Our Commander in Chie£ for the time being in

Cil, Oath being made by Our Surveyor General to the Account of such Expence;

'ý'lded however that only one half of the Usual and accustomed Fees of Office shall

allowed to Our said Surveyor C&-neral or any other of Our Ofricers in the said

'711Lce entitled thereunto upon any Survey or Allotment made, or upon Admission-

Ruy Lands by virtue of this Our Instruction.
Azd whereas We have son-le time since purchased the Seigneurie of 1 Sorel frora

thèn Proprietors, the Lands of which. are particularly well adapted for Improve-

an<I'Cultîvation, and the local situation of the said Seigneurie malies it ex-

t that the saine &Iiould be settled by as considerable a number of Inhabitanta

'aPProved Loyalty as can be accommodated therein with all possible dispatch.

It is therefore Our Will and Pleasure that you do cause all such Lands witbin

saine as are undisposed of, to, be run out into small Allotinents, and that you do

t the sàme to such. of the Non-Commissioned Officers and private Men of OUT

'ces, which may be reduced in Our said Province, or such other of'Our Loyal

etts as may be inclined to settle and improve the saine, in such proportions as Y=

ýe Judge the most conducive tô their Interest and the more speedy settleinef A of

'kid. Seigneurie. The Lands so alloted to be held. of Us Oux Ileirs and S110-

ara, Seigneurs of Sorel upon the saine conditions and under thé saine reServed'

Rt the expiration of ten yeare, as the other Tenants of the Seigneurie ucw hold

ir lands and pay to 'Us, and alse of tahing the Oaths and making a»4 aubscribing
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the declaration as herein before is mentioned and directed. The Expe-nce cfthe said allotinents and Admission thereunto to be also paid and defrayed inmanner as those in the Seigneuries directed to be laid out by this Our Instmeýi6n,And it is Our Will and Pleasure that a Record be kept in tiie ofrice of UM
Receiver General of Our Revenue of every admission into Lands as well by virt,10t1iis Our Instruction, as in caýses of future Admission by Alienation or otheWý),ý
Docquet of which shall be transmitted yearly to Ils thro' one of Our principal
retaries of State, and also a Duplicate thereof to Our High Treasurer or themissioners of Our Treasury for the time being.

G. R.

George R.

Additional Inýatruction To Our Trusty and
beloved Frederick Haldimand, Captai,,
eral & Governor in Chief of Our
of Quebec in America. Given at Our Court
St. James's the Twenty Sixth Day of
1785. In the 25th year of Our Reign-

Whereas in pursuance of the Powers vested in Us by an Act of Parliament psEw&aýduring the present Session Intituled "An Act for continuing for a limited Tùn', 00 l ',"Actmade in the Twenty third Year of the reign of His present Majesty, 1]1titýwfi An Act for preventing certain Instruments from. being required from Shipsing to the United States of America, and to give to His Majesty for a limitedcertain Powers for the better carrying on Trade and Commerce between the Subi fW"ejw ýfi of Hie Majesty's Dominions and* the Inhabitants, of the said United States, andfi continuing for a limited. Time, an Act made in the 24th year of the reign 01(ipresent Maiesty, Intituled an Act to extend the Powers of an Act made illTwenty third year of His present Maiesty, for giving His Majesty certain Fow0lf-fi for the better carrying on Trade, & Commerce betwe& the Subjects of"Majesty's Dominions and the Inhabitants of the United States of America, W" Trade and Commerce of this Kingdom with the British Colonies and Plantation&.«America with respect te certain Articles therein mentic>ned." We did by and Wl ýthe Advice of Our Privy Couneil, by Our order in Couneil, dated the 8th of last 3roDrder and direct, that no Goods, the Growth or Manufacture of the Countriee woing to tlm'Unitecl States of America should be imported into Our Province-ol Qby Sea; It is Our Will and Pleasure that You do in all Things conformOur said Order in Council. And Wherem It is necessary to regulate the lntereoby Land and by Inland Navigation between Our said Province, and the Colinadjoining thereuuto, belonging to the United States of America, It is Our WiE tw,Pleasure that 'Yon do propose to the Legislative Gouncil of Our said Provinceepaseing = Ordinance for preventing the carrying of any Peltry out of the saidvinee into the said Countries, and You are hereby particularly directed and enj()ta cause the several Laws made ior« venting the b 04*ýpre ringing of any Foreign Ruln,or, Except £rom Great Britain, any Goods or Manufacture of any ForEuropean Countries, or of Asia, into Our Plantations and Colonies, to be dulye9ectually enforced in Our Province of Quebec.
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Additional instructions To Our Trusty and Welý

beloved Frederick Haldimand Esq., Our Cap-

tain General and Governor in Chief of Ouf

Province of Quebec in Ainerica, or toth-e com-

mander in Chief of the said Province for the

Time being. Given at Our Gourt at St

Jarnes's the Twenty fifth Day of July 17S6.

in the Twenty fif th year Of Our Reign.

'Whereas it will be for the General Benefit of Our Subjects carrying on the FizherY

the Bay of Chaleure in Our Province of Quew, that such part of the Beach and

re of the said Bay, as is ungranted, should be reserved to Us, Our Heirs and

ccEssors; It is therefore Our Will and Pleasure, that you do not in future, direct

Y ý3urvey to be made or Grant passed for any part of the ungranted Beach or Shore

the said Bay of Chaleure, except sucli parts thereof as by Our Orders in Couneil

d the 29th of June and 218t JUIY 1785, are direCteki tO bc granted to John Shool-

of London Mexcliant and Messrs. Robin Pipon and Company, od the Island of

.8eY Merchants, but that the sanie be reserv to Us, Our Ileirs ani Successors,

',QýMt]1er with a sufficient quantity of Wood-Land adjoining thereto necessary for the

Oise of caxrying on the Fishery; The Limits of such Wood-Land to be reserve,

b93 determined upon and ascertained by You and Our Gouncil for Our said Province

'QUBbee, in such manner, as from the most Authentick Information shall appear to

Il and them most Convenient and proper for that purpose; It is Nevertheless Our

telltion, and We do hereby Signify to you Our Will and Pleasure, that the Free

,se of such Beach or Shore, and of the Wood-Lands so to be reserved shall bc allowed

YOU or any person Authorized by you, to such of Our Subjects as shall resort thither

1 the purpose of carrying on the Fishery, in such proportions as the Number of

Rops he or they shall respectively employ may require; provided tbat if an-y

lkerman who shall lmve permission to Occupy any part of the said Beach or Shore

Wood-Land for the purpoee of the said Fishery, shall not during any One Season,

illue so to Occupy and Employ any part of the said Beach and Shore and Wood-

. so allotted to him, you or any person authorized by you as above may and shall

ýý10w the Use of such part to auy other Fisherman who sh&ll apply for the sanie, for

Purpose of carrying on the Fishery-

Amd Whereas it may be necessary to Establish local Regulations to prevent Abuses

well as disputes and Misunderstanding between the Fishexmen resorting to the said

',elln'ch or Shore. It is Our Will and Pleasure that you by and with the Advice and

ýýeOusent of Our said Couneil, do frame such Regulations as to you shall appear neaes-

'1n"Y to Answer those Salutary plirposes and transmit the same to Ils throl One of Our

',1ýeàwiPal Secretaxies of State for Our'pleasure therein. by the first Opportunity.
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George

Instructions to Ou, Right Trusty and Wel 101Ï"
Guy Lord Dorchester, Knight of the
Honourable Order of the Bath-Our CaGenerai and Governor in, Chie£ inOur Province of Quebec in America,Our Territories dePendent thereupon. G VeZOur Court at St. Jamesys the 23d DRY
August 1786. In the Twenty Sixth yest
Our Reign.

Firsty With these Our Instructions you will. receive Our Cùmmission undGreat Seal of Great Britain constituting you Our Captain General and GoverýU'«Chie£ in and over Our Province of Quebec in America, and all Our Territoriesunto belonging bounded and described as in Our said Commission is set £orth;execution therefore of the Trust We have reposed in you, you are to take uponthe Administration of the Government, and to do and execute all Things belongingyour Command according to the several Powers and Authorities 0' Our saidmission, and these Our Instructions to, you, or acodii, to, such further PowersInstructions, as you shall at any time horeaiter receive under Our Signet andManual, or by Our Order in Our Privy Couneil, and you are to call togeth ýr:: RQuebec the following Persons whom We do hereby constitute and appoint to j. 0'
Couneil for the A-Hairs of Our said Province and the Territories thereunto belonViz. Henry Hope Esq. Lieutenant Governor of Our said Province of Quebee, orLieutenant Governor of Our said Province for the tiý being: William SmithOur Chie£ Justice of Our said Province of Quebec or the Chief JusticSe of OurProvince for the Time being, Hugh Finlay, Thomas Dunn, Francis Les VEdward Harrison, John Colline, Adam Mabane, Chaussegros de Lery, George PSecretary of Our said Province of Quebee,'or Secretary of Oursaid Province forTime being, Picotté de Belleatres John Fraser, Henry Caldwell, WilliamRocque St. Ours Junr., Francis Bây De Longueuil, Samuel 0and George DaviBon Esquires, Sir John Johnson Bart., Charles d4ý Lanaudièrede Boucherville & Compte du Pré Esquires, every one of whieh respecti--1-enjoy bis Office of 0ouneillor aloresaid during Our Will and Pleasure and bis residwithin Our said Province of Quebec and not otherwise.2d. It is Our further Will and Pleasure that any five of the said Couneil . .....constitute a Board of Couneil for transacting all Business in which tbeir Advic6Consent rnay be requiaite, Acte of Legislature only excepted, (in whieh Case yoilnpt te act without a IS[ajority of the whole) you are however not toselect or aPany Buch Membexs of Our said Council by Name to the Number of five as yen Mthink fit to transact such Business, or term. anY select Number of such Membergthe Name of a Privy Couneil, but you are o , n every Occasion where the Attendance 0the Members is necSsary or required, to 8ummon aU gueh who may be within a &01venient Distance; And It is Our further WiR and Pleasure that the Members of Olasaid Council shall have and enjoy all the Powers, Privileffl and Emoluments enioyýý.by the Members of Our Couneils in Our other Plantations, and also such chers as a '

contained. and directed in Our said Commission under Our Great Seai of GrW,Britain. and in theft Our Instructione to yau, and that they shail meet together 91,guch time and times, place and places as you in your Discretion shall think neeega'arye'
kkeept when they meet for the purpose of Legislation, in whieaosembied at the Town of Quebec only. h case they are toad, And you are with all due & usual Solemnity to cause Our sàid Com is@ÎOOýto be read and publislied at the Baid Meeting 0£ Our Couneil whieh being done,
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'1411 take and also administer to each of the Members of Our said Couneil (not
Canadian professing the Religion of the Church of Rome) the Oaths men-

ill An Act passed in the fa-st year of the Reign of His Maiesty King George
'St, Intituled " Au Act for the further Security of His Maiestys Person &

Ment and the Succession of the Crown in the Ileirs of the late Princew
a being Protestants and fer extinguishing the Hopes of the pretended

01 Wales and his open and secret Abettors," as altered and explained
Act passed in the Sixth year of Our Reign Intituled " An Act for
9 the Oath of Abjuration and Assurance, and for amending sc, much. of an

of the seventh ye-ar of Her late Majesty Queen Anne, Intitule,% An Act for the
ement of the Union of the two Kingdoms, as after the time therein limited

11ýs the'Delivery of certain Lists and Copies therein mentioned to Persons
'teý1 of High Treason or Misprision of Treason," as also make and subscribe. the
ý1ti0n mentioned in An Act of Parliament made in the twenty fifth year of the
ý« Ring Charles the Second Intituled, " An Act for preventing Dangers which
haPPen from Popish Recusants,15 And you and every one of -them are likewise

RIl Oath for the due Execution of your and their Places and Trusts who
tO You and thei-T equal and impartial Administration of Justice, and you are
t«ke the Oath required by an Act passed in the seventh and eighth years of

ýWilliara the Third to be taken hy Govern(>r2ý of Plantations to do their utmost
Lawe relating to the Plantations be observed.
And whereas by an Act passed in the fourteenth year of Our Reign, In-
AnAct for making more effectual Provision for the Government of the Pro-

111 Quebec in North Amerim" It is enacted and provided that nO person pro-
thýû Religion of the Church of Rome, and residing in the said Provinoe shall

to take the Oath of Supremacy required by an Act passed in the first year
Elizabeth, or any other Oaths substituted by any other Act in the place

e -but that every such person, who by the said Statute is required ta take the
','elerein, mentioned, shall be obliged and is thereby required under certain

to take and subscribe an Oath in the form and Words therein prescribed and
It is therefore OurWill and Pleasure that you do administer to each and

'Unber of Our said Couneil, being a Canadien & professing the Religion of
01 Rome, and cause each of them sevérally to take and subscribe the Oath
in the said Act passed in the fourteenth year of Our Reign, Intitule!.I,

for making mcre effectual Provision for the Governmentof the Province of
1t, North America," and also cause them severally to take au Oath for the

tion ci theïr Places and Trusts and for théir equal and impartial Ad-
Von of Justice.

"'ýZd that We May be always informed of the Names, and Characters of Persons
1 the Vacancies -which may happen in Our said Council, you are from
e to, transmit to Us by one of Our principal Secretaries of State the XaMee
ters of such persons, Inhabitants of Our said Province, whom you Bludl
qualified fer that Trust, and you are also to transmit a Duplicate of the

ýMt to the Lords of ý the Commîttee of, Our Privy Coûneil for Trade and
ýý8 for theïr Information.

'Id if it shall at any time happen that by the Daath or Departure out of Our
Illee ûl any of Our said Couneillors tfiem ohall be £ Vacancy in Our mdd
Our Will anà Pleasure is that you signify the same to Us by one cd Our
eýýtarie@ of State and td the Lords of the Committee ci Our Privy C orý
a"d Plantations by the firot Opportunity, tbat We May, by Wartan t Under

."Et and Sign Manuel and with the Advice of Our Privy Council, ocmWtute
t others in their stead.

are et your &ot calling t0gwther Our Co=cil to ôçmmuaiu-Éý,, t'a, tbom
inany 01 theee.Our Instruetiojas, wheWa thbir

to be reqüigît4ý, or wbi*hl contain, Direatiom as tô tho 1rgwîýg'd
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Ordinances for the Peace, Welfare and good Gbvernment of Our said Pr0V1e0ý
likewise all such others from time to time as you shall find convenient for OUr
to be imparted to them.

8. You are to permit the Members of Our said Couneil to have and enjOY
of Debate and Vote in all Affairs of publick Concern that may be debated in

9. And whereas by the aîoresaid Act passed in the fourte ' enth year of Oie
Intituled, "An Act for making more effectual provision for the Goveri1me11ý
" Province of Quebec in North America-l' It is further enucted and provided
Couneil for the Affaira of the said Province to be coiistituted and appointed ill
thorein directed, or the Major part thereoî shall have power and Authority "0
Ordinances for the peace, Welfare and good Government of the sûid Proviet(Othe Consent of Our Governor or in his Absence the Lieutenant Governor
mander in Chie£ for the time being, Provided that no Ordinance $hall be p
upon some urgent Occasion at any Meeting of the Council, exoSept t

Day of January and the first Day of May, You are to take especial Cale tý ýý 1

Directions of the said Act he duly observed and that no Ordinance be pas9eý
Meeting of the Council where less than a Majority is present, or at any tiP20
between. the first Day of January and the first Day of May as aforesaid, 11#168e'
eome urgent Occasion in which case every Member thereof re-sident at QO
within fifty Miles 8hall be pfflonally summoned to attend the same,

10. That no Ordinance be passed for laying any Taxes or Duties, such
Taxes only excepted as the Inhabitants of any Town or District may be au
to Assess, levy and apply within the said Town or District for the making 01.'
erecting and repairing of publick Buildings, or for any other purpose resP60
local ConvenienS and Economy of such Town or District.

That no Ordinance touching Religion or by which any PuniEihment:.'..
inflicted greater than Fine or Imprisonment for three Months, be made to tsW,
until the same shall have reSived Our Approbation.

That in all Ordinances imposing Fines, Forfeitures or Penalties ' express
be made that the same is granted or reserved to Us,'Our Ileirs and Succffls0ýe'ý

publick Uses of the said Province, and the Support of the Government thcrel
the said Ordinance shall be directed, and that a clause be inserted declarijng
Money arisîng by. the Operation of the said Ordinance shall be accounted for
in this Kingdom, and to Our Commisaioners of Our Treasury for the, time
îLuditel by Our Auditor General of Our Plantations or his Deputy.

That no Ordinance be pas8ed relative to the Trade Commerce, or FishluioA$6"1

said Province, by which the Inhabitants.thereof shall be put upon a more ad'V
footing than anyother of Our Subjects, either of this Xingdom or of the FI
who have retained their Allegiance.

That no Ordinance respecting private property be passed without a ClaU80
ing its Execution until Our Royal Will and Pleasure is known,,nor without

..Of the right of Us, Our Heirs and Succesaors and of'all Bodies Politick and

.and of. all other persons, except such as are mentioned in the said Ordinance 00
claiming by, from, and under them, and before such Ordin-anS is passed Ybe macle before you in"Council and entered in the Couneil BoolS, that publick
tion was, made of the PartieW Intention to apply for such Ordinance in tbe
'Parish Churches, where the Lands in question lye for three Sundays, at 1e11,1ý,
sively before any auéh OrdinanS shall be proposed, And you am to
annex to the said Ordinance a Certificate under your Hand that the BR
through ail the forms above Mentioned.

That, except in Cases oý immineiitNeeSsity or immediate temporary
you shall not enact any Ordinance for less time thon two years, aand you
re--fflact any Ordinance, tO -which Our Ament shall have been once
-your Assent to any Ordinanee for Tepealing any'oflier paaseà in your 00-V
whieh shall have received Our royal ýA-pprobation, Unless you take care,
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Uze inserted therein suspending the Exe-cution thereof until Our Pleasure ShRII
and in either case it will be your Duty to make full representation to Us

of Our principal Secretaries of State, and to the Lords of the CoTn-rnittee of

1ýrivY Couneil for Trade & Plantations for their Information of the reusons

eece8sity which. appeared to you for passing SuGli Orýdinaneû.
'lhat all such Ordinances be transmitted by you within six Montlia after their

Or 8ooner if Opportunity offers, to, Us by one of Our principal Secretariez

and Duplicates thereof to the Lords of the Committee of Our Privy Council

.l'ade and Plantations for their Information; That they be abstracted in the

and ucompanied with very full and particular Observations where they May

ary, together with fair Copies of the Journals of the proceediiigs of the
il, which you, axe to require from the Clerk of the said Council. -

111 the ConsiderAtion of what may be neceissary to be provided for by Law

Our said Province, as created and established by the aforesaid Act, Intituled,

Aet for making more effeetual Provision for the Government of the Province

'Q"bec in North America," a great Variety of important Objects hold themselves

i-ft the Attention of the Legislative Council.
The Establishment of Courts and a proper Mode of administering Civil and

al Justice throughout the whole Extent of Our Province according to the

l'les declared in the said Act for making more effectual provision for the Gov-

t, thereof demand the greatest Care and Circumspection, for as on the one
it is Our gracious purpose, conformable to the Spirit and Intention of the said

'n£ Parliament, that Our Cânadian SubWts should have the Benefit and Use of

ý Own Laws, Usages and Customs in ali Controversies respecting Titles of Land,

thle Tenure, Deseent, Alienation, Incumbrances and Settlements of real Estatea

e Distribution of personal, property of Persons dying intestate, so on the other

it will be the Duty of the Legislative Council to consider well in framing such

n'Ices as miay bc neSssary for the Establishment of Courts of Justice, and

better Administration of Justice, whether the Laws of England may not be, if

1together, at leazt in part the Rule for the Decision in all Cases of personal

grounded upcn Debts, Promises, Contracts and Agreements, whether of a

lâtile or cher Nature, and also of Wrongs proper to be compensated in Dam-

'atd more e6pecially whers Our Natural born Subjeet8 of Great Britain, Ireland,

r Plantations residing at Quebec, or who may resort thitheror bave Credit or

within the same, may happen to be either Plaintiff or Defendant in any

ý11it of such a Nature.
Whereas an Ordinance hath been passed in Our Province of Quebec, In-

" Au Ozdinance for securing the Liberty of the Subject and Ïor the preven-

of Imprisouments out of this Province," It is. Our Will and Pleasure thât you

effectual Care that the a«aid Ordinance be duly enforced, so that elvery
I.to penonal Liberty which is thereby provided for, may be fully enjoye d by

114scts in that Provium
Wherm, in pursuance of Our former Instructions to Our Governors and

in Chie£, Courts of Justice have been establisbed within Our province

It is Our Will and Plemure that you do take due care that in all Cases

the Powen and Authorities granted by Us, or by any Ordinance confirmed

to thesaid several Courts be duly observed and enforced, and tbat the Pro-

',therein be in all things conformable to the said Act of Parliament Cc for

more effectual. provision for the Government of the province of Quebec,"

-&Ûch Ordinanceg as may bave been orhertalter may be-enacted by the Legis-

10e those purposes; And that the Governor and C-ouncil (el which in the

of the Governor and Lieutenant Governor the Chie£ Justice is. to be

shau continue to be -a Court of civil Ju-fiadiction for the heari' ng ard

of el Appees from. the Judsment of the 91ther the xgtter

ia above the 'Value of ten rounds; That any
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no more shall upon Summions be present) with the Governor, Lieutenant.0
or Chief Justice shall constitute a Court for that purpose, and that their
shall be final in all Cases not exceeding the Value of five hundred Pounds
In whichl Cases an Appeal from their Judgment is to be admitted to 'Us in 1
Council; It is however Our Will and Pleasure that no Appeal be -allowed
Security be first duly given by the Appellant that he will effectually prosecie
samie, and answer the Condemnation, as also pay such Costs and Damages as
awarded by Us, in case the Sentence be Affimed; Provided nevertheless, 'WAee
Matter in Question relates to the taking or demandiDg of any Duty payable tO
to any Fee of OffBce, or Annual Rents or other such like Matter or Thing, Wx
Right in future may be bound, in all such Cases Appeal to Us in Our Privy
is to be admitted, though the immediate Sum or Value appea
'be of less Value; And it is Our further Will and Pleasure that in ù1where Appeals are admitted unto Us in Our Privy Council Execution be aa
until the final Determination of such Appeal, Unless good and suffBcient Seei
given by the Appellee to mak ample restitution of all that the Appellant 9191
lost bymealns of such Decree or Judgmient, in case upon the Determination i
Appeal such Decree or Judgment should be reserved, and restitution awardedit
Appellant: Appeals unto Us in Our Privy Council are also to be admitt0à
Cases of Finesimposed for Misdemeanours, provided the Fines so imposed RÜ ,
or exceed the Sum of One hundred Pounds Sterling, the Appellant first gi *
Security that he will effectually prosecute the samne, and answer the Conden
the Sentence by which such Fine was imposed in Quebec be affirmed.

15. And it is Our Will and Pleasure that you do, from time to time as
cumstances and Condition of Afairs may require, with Our -said Council
Legislative Capacity deliberate upon and frame such Ordinances as mnaY
pedient for continuing, amenaing or enforcing any Ordinances now ind
making any further or necessary Changes and regulations in the Courts of J
already established, or in the Mode of naministering Justice within Our said F
provided that such Ordinances be strictly conformable to the Act of ParlianmOUW
said and these Our Instructions.

16. It is Our Will and Pleasure that all ommisins to be granted by,
person or persons to be Judges or Justices of the peace or sother necessary
be granted during Pleasure only.

17. You shall liot displace any of the Jtidges, Justices of the peed
Offoers or Ministers without good and suffcient Cause, which you shall sigri2
fullest and most distinct Mane to Us by one of Our Principal Secretarkr
ad to the Ihrds of the Committee of Our Privy Councal for Trade & Pl
fr their Information.

18. Whereas it is of the gieatest Importance to Our Service and to tem
o.ur Plantations that Justice be every where speedily and duly administe

that all Disorders, Delays and other undue Practices in the Administrim0
be etfeetually prevented, We do partièúlarly require you to take especial C0y
al Courts where you are or shall be authorised to preside Justice be

"d"nnstMean Mtbat in all other Courts established or to be established w
sd Provincs all Judges and ether Persona therein concerned do likewl*s
teiraeveral Duties witheon UDay or Partiality.

19.M M Yo m t, e cue teat anl Wai be issued in Our Name trou -
Province undéeer yrGovnient.

2 Whema e Esub%|Ilislhámî ofpopragalations in MattergO of l
Conern i Rn Obje O e rYigree 11pr oi ilb.yu ndis, aib
Uke carle that no rakeeinté inrgr ebemded'but suh9 11
Satisfaction to Our New Suletsi eve Pointin which th.be a
Idulgence en that Head, aM.wo i memeing ltilarit is äà lrt
sxercise of the ]Religion sof the Ckumah of %mue only tc wieh bya
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the Powers and Privileges of it as an establisbed Church, that being a Pre-

which belongs only to the Protestant Church of England.

'Upon these Principles therefore and to the end that Our just Supremacy in al]

Recle8iastieal as well m Civil may have its due Scope and Influence It is Our
illlid Pleasure
1. 

t.'-ý That all Appeals to, or Correspondence with any foreign Ecclesiastical

Uion, of -what Nature or kind soever, be absolutely forbidden under very severe
t i

'ýo1idly. That no Episcopal or Vicarial powers be exercised within Our said

ce by any person professing the Religion of the Church of Rome, but such only

liSsentially and indispensibly necessary to the free Exercise of the RoraiSb

Oui, and in those Cases not without a Licence end permi8sion from. You.uncler the

'f Our aaid Province, for and during Our Will and Pleuure, and under such

'limitations and restrftions as may correspond with the Spirit and Provision of

t 01 Parliament. " for making more effectual Provision for the Government of

11ýe0Vince of Quebec," and no Person whatever is to, have Holy Orders conferred

or to have the Cure of Souls without a Licence for that purpose first had

tained from you.
ýýîedly, That no penon professing the Religion of the Church of Rome be

to fill uny Ecclesiastical, Benefice or to have or enjoy any of the rights or

41ouging thereto, Who is not a Canadian by Birth, (such only excepted as are

Possession of any such Beaefice) and who if; not appointed thexeto by Us or-

'-Ilder Our Authority, and that all Right or Claim. of Right in any other person

er to nominate, present or appoint to any Vacant Benefice, other than such as

Claim to the Patronage of Benefiffl as a Civil Right, be absolutely abolished,

oz to hold more than one Benefice, or at least not more than can rea8onably

ed by one and the eame Incumbent.
-04rthly. That no Pers'on whatever professing the Religion of the Church of

,W aPpointecl Incumbent of any Parisb. in which the Majority of the Inhabitants

,4olieit the Appointýnent of a Protestant Minister; in such case the Licumbent

a Protestant and entitled to, all Tythes payable within such Parish; But

the Roman Catholielis may have the Use of the Church for the free

lof theÀr Religion at Buch times as may not interfere with the Religious

of the Protestants; and in like manner the Protestant Inhabitants in 'avery
ehere the Majority of Parishioners am Roman Catholicks &hall notwithstand-

the Use of the Church for the Exiarcise of thoir Religion at, such times as may
fere with the religious Woréhip of the Roman Catholicka.

Îtkly. Thet no Incumbent professing the Religion of the Church of Rome

to any Pari:sh shall be entitled to receive any Tythes for Lands or PowS-

UPied. by a Protestant, but such Tythes shall be received by such Persans es

"appoint, and shall be reserved in the Hands of Our Receiver General as afore-

ý;>,th6.Support of a Protestant Clergy in Our said Provinc6 to, be actually residfflt

ýthe fiame and not otherwise, according to such Directions as yon shull reuive

il' that behall, and in like manner all growing Pente and Profits of a Vac4mt

shall during such Vacancy be reserved for and applied to the like Mes.

Y. That all Persons profes6ing the Religion of the Charoh of Rome,,who

pôesemd of, or may hereafter be aPPOinted to anY Ecclesiaetical Benefwe,

IUY be lieensed to exercise any Pî0wer or Authority in respect thereto, de take

be before you in Couneil, or before suc?à Pfflon es you shýffl appoint to

eei the same, the Oath required to be taken and subscribed by tlie a£oreudd

earliament, passed in the fourteenth year of Our Reign, Intituled, "Au Act
.119 more eHectual Provision for the Govexument of tUe Province of Quebee,

th AmeTicj3ý,?>
That &U lucumbents of ParisbÀ% shaIl Mil. *mr ýreqx"-ve lwpeý>0

Irlooa Beha7vimr, subjeet hordvêr, W etf» ofýanY, Convk" .:.Iot *iý
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Offences, or upon due proof of seditious attempts, to, disturb the Peace and Tran
of Our Government, to be deprived or 2uspended by you with the Advice and
of a Majority of Our said Couneil.

Eighthly. That such Ecclesiasticks as may think fit to enter into the I-1,01y
of Matrimony shall be released from all Penalties to whieh they may have
subjected in such Cases by any Authority of the See of Rome.

Ninthly. That freedom of the Burial of the Dead in the Ohurches and
Yards be allowed indiscriminately to every Christian Persuasion.

Tenthly. That the Royal Family be prayed for in all Churaes and Pl
Holy Worship in 8uch Manner and Forn;, as is used in this Kingdom, and tbat
Arms and Insignia be put up, not only in all such Churches and Places of
Worship, but also in all Courts of Justice, and that the Arms of France bO
down in every such Church or Court where they may at present remain.

Eleventhly. That the Society of Romish Priests, called the Seminaries 01and Montreal, shall continue to posses's and occupy their Houses of Residenee llea"
other Houses and Laiids to which they were lawfully entitled on the 13týh of S 'ber 1M; and itshall be lawful for those societies to :fill up Vacancies and adnit
Members according to the Rules of their Foundations, and to educate Youth il'to qualify them for the Service of Parochial Cures as they shall become vacailt-nevertheless Our Will and Pleasure that not only those Seminaries, but RIIReligious Communities so long as the same shall continue, be subject to ViB'by You Our Governor, or such other Person or Persons as you shall appoint ÎO'purpose, and also subject to such. Rules & Regulations as you shall, with the
and Consent of Our Couneil, think fit to establish and appoint.

Twelfthly. It is also Our Will and Pleasure that all other religious Seand Communities (that of the Jesuits only excepted) do for the present and uzle
eau be more fully informed of the truc State of them, and how far they are, 01ý
not essential to the free Exercise of the Religion of the Churoh of Rome, a& ai
within Our said Province, remain upon their present Establishment, but you

.to allow the Admission of any New Member8 into any of the said Societies 0't
munities (the Religious Communities of Women only excepted) without Our
Orders for that purpose. That the Society of Jesuits be suppressed and dissol
no longer continued as a Body Corporate or Politick, and all their Rights ' Po
and Property shall be vested in 'Us forsuch purposes as We may hereafter tl'iDk '
direct and appoint; But We think fit to declare Our Royal Intention to bc, ýpresent Members of -1-he said Society ais fýstablished at Quebec shall be allowea'(ient Stipenà & Provisions during their natural Lives htat all MisA
amongst the Indians whether established under the Authority of or Appoin
Jesuits, or by any other Ecclesiastical Authority of the Romish Church be vn'tllby DegreS, and at such timee and in such manner as aball be satiBlactory t-OIndians and consistent with publick Safety, and Protestant Missionaries ýpPoi0their Places. That all Ecclesiastical Persons whatsoever of the Church f 130
inhibited, upon pain of Deprivation, from Muencing any person in the niakio;
Will, from inveigling Protestants to become Papists or £rom tampering with
Matters of Religion, and that the Romish Prie8ts be forbidden to inveigh
Sermons against the Religion of the, Church. of England, or to marry, baptim:*e''
the Sick or bury any of Our Protestant Subjectz, if a Protestant Minister W:'the Spot, 1 ?Il 1

29. You are at all times ani upon all Oceasion's to give every Countenancýý
Protection in your Power to iuah. Protestant Ministexs and Schoolniaste7g
already e8tabliahed within Our said Province, or mây ýhereafter be sent thitake care that gueh Stipends and Allowances, as We may think fit ta ap
îhem, be duly paid, that the Churcbos alreadj> appropriated, or whieh may
be appropriated to the Use of divine Wo-rohip according to the Rites of the CW
England as by Law establislied, ýbe well orderly kept and, as the Nunlbe:r
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ts shall by God's Blessing inereuse, to lay out new Paris hes in convenient Situa-

> & Set apart and appropriate proper Districts, of Land therein for the Scite of

es & Parsonage Houses and for Glebes for the Ministers and Schoolmastem

'YOU am to take especial Care that Alinighty God be devoutly & duly served

ý4U Protestant Churches throughout Our said Province in which Divine Service is

VýJU1Bd according to the Rites of the Church of England. That the Book of Com-

l'aYer, as by Law established, bc read, each Sunday & Holiday, and the Blessed

nt duly administered.
You are not to prefer any Protestaut Minister to any Eccleeiastical. Benefice

Province under your Government without a Certificate, from the Right Reverend

in God the Lord Bishop of London of his being conformable to the Doctrine

ine of the Church of England, and of a good Life and Conversation, and

Person hereafter preferred to a Benefice shall appear to you to give Seancw

bY his Doctrine or Manners you are to use the best Means for his removal.

'You are to give Ordei-8 forthwith that every Protestant Minister within your

Ment be one of the Vestry in his respective Parish, and that no Vestry be

'eithout him, except in case of Sickness or, after 1ýotice of a Vestry being sum-

, he omit to come.

26- And to the end that the Ecclesiastical Jurisdiction of the Lord Bi8hop of

May take place in Our Province under your Government as far as oonveniently

We do think fit thut you give all Countenance and Encouragement to the

of the same, excepting only the collating to Benefices, granting Licences for

and Probates of Wills, which We have reserved tc, you Our Governor and

00mmander in Chief of Our said Province for the time being.

And We do further direct that no Schoolinaster, who shall arrim in Our said

ce from this Kingdom, be henceforward permitted to keep School without the

ce of thesaid Lord Bishop of London, and that no other Person now there or that

'01ne from other Parts shall be admitted to, keep School in your Government

O'at Your Licence first obtained.

ýý28- And you are to take especial Care that a Table of Maxriagea established by

'ca"en& of the Church of England be hung up in all Places of Publiek Worsbip

% ding to the Rites -of the Church of England.
ý9- And it is Our further Will and Pleasure, that, in order to suppress as muels

y0q' lies every Species of Vice and Imm ity, you forthwith do cause all Laws
1 made against Blasphemy, Profaneness, Adultery, Fornication, Polygamy,

Profanation af the Lord's Day, Swearing & Drunkenness to be vigorougly

']à Execution in every Part of your Government, and that you take due Care for

ý-Uni8hment of these and every other Vice and Immorality by Pree-entment, upon

tO be made to the temporal Courte by the Church Wardens of the several Pariahes

1 1 Times of the year to, be appointed for that purpose. And for the furthei

ragement of Vice and Encouragement of Virtue and good Living (that by sueh

les the Infidels may be invited and persuaded to embrace the Christian Religion)

8'0 Uot to admit any Persons to Publick Trusts and. Employments in the Province

YOUr Government whose ill Fame. and Conversation may occasion Seandal.

"ý0- T-he Extension of tlb-- Limits of the Province of Quebec neefflarily calls forth

Attention to a Variety of new Matter and new Objecte of Conoi(leSation: Tbe

tiOn and Controul of the Various Settlements of Canadian Subjects und tbe

_Qf the Peltry-Trade in the Upper or interior Country on the one hands

Protection of the Fisheries in the Gulf of St. Lawrence and on the IabrJýý;

04 the other hand point to Regulations that -require Deliberation and Dispatdlw

Y-ou am not to allow any Settlements to be made beyond the Boundariei

te the different poste among the Indian Nations wiflain the Limite. cd OUX

'Of Quebec in Alliance with Us, as such Settlements may tend to diagust thom

e% excite their Enmity and perhaps finally destroy the Peltry-Trade which

'lh6rlghed & encouraged by every Means in your Power.
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32. It is Our Royal Intention that the Peltry-Trade of thb interiorébould bc free and open to all Our Subjects, Inhabitants of any of Our ColOnieýs,-@hall, pursuant to what was directed by Our Royal Proclamation of 1763, 0trading Licences from the Governors of any of Our said Colonies under penale0o

observe such Regulations, as shall be made by Our Legislature of Quebecpurpose. These regulations therefore when established must be made publickout all Our American Possessions and they muRt bave for their Object the 9ýevery possible Facility to that Trnde, whicli the nature of it will admit, andmay be consistent with fair and just Dealing t»wRrds the Savages, with whOinulearried on; The fLxing stated Times and Places £or carrying on the Trade and aing Modes of settling Tarifs of the Prices of Goods and Furs, and bove elrffltraining the sale of spirituous Liquore to the Indians will be the most probableeffectual Means Of answering the Ends proposed; These and a Variety OfRegulatiens incident to the Nature and purpose of the Peltry-Trade in the iCountry axe fully stated in a Plan proposed by Our Cemmissionem for TraliePlantations in 1ý64, a Copy of.which will beberewith. -delivered to you, and 'whi011ýserve as a Guide in a Variety of Cases, where it may be necessary to, make FrOby Law for that important Branch of the Amerioan Commerce.33. The Fi8heries on the Coast of Labrador and the Islands adjaeent ere
()bjects of the greatest Importance, not only on Account of the Commoditi:theduce, but also as Nurseries of Seamen, upon whom the Strength & Security OfRingdom depend.

34. Justice & Equity demand that the reaJ and actual Property & Pof the Canadian Subjects on, that Coast should bc pre-served entire, andahould not bc molested or hindered in the Exercise of any eedentary Fisherimay have established tbere.
35. Their Claims however extend to but a small District of tle Coast,gTeatest part of which District a Cod-Fighery is stated to be impracticable.1 86. On all such Parts of the Coast where there are no Canadian Possessiomore especially where a Valuable Cod-Fishery may be carried on, it will be Yout '

to make the Interest of Our British Subjecte going out to fish there in Ships fit:from Great Britain the first Object of your Gare, and as far as Circumstanow"admit to establish on that Coast the Regfflatione in favour of British flahingwhich bave been ao wisely adopted hy the Act of Parliament passed in the týMng William the Third for the Encouragement Of the Newfoundiand FnýhereYyou are on no account to allow any Possession to, be taken, or Sedentary Fit6 be established upon any parts of the Coast that are notalready privateby any Persong whatever, except only such ag shall produce annually ac£ their having fitted out from some Port in Great Britain.37. Wherens it will be for the general Benefit of Our Subjec-ts caMing:Fishery in the Bay of Chaleur in Our Province of Quebec that such Part of thb& Shore of the said Bay as is ungranted sbould be rmerved to. Us, OurSuccessom It is therefore'Our Will and Pleasurs that you do not in futureMY Surrey to be made or Grant to be passed for any Part of the ungranted BCShore of the. said Bay of Chaleur, except such Parté thereoi as' by OurCýoùiieil dated the 29th of June and 21et of Xuly Iast are directed to bc 9TI90John Shoolbred of London, Merchent, a:nd ta MêMrs. Robin Pipon and Co'
Mand o£ Jersey, Merchants, but that the same be reserved to 'G's, O= ]goSueeemrs together with a eufficient Quântity of Wood-Land adjoining'thel4eMry for the pwpo» of carrying on the PiehM; The Limitg of Buch Wood--La,to be rServed, to be détermined. apon and aocetUdned by you and Our couneil fe '
said Provinoe of -Québec in such maùnft au £rom the most authentick Inf*"Il Appear to you & "n Most 0onvenient and proper for that purpm*;xfflerthelSs Our Intention and *Wé do he»by signify to you OUT will andthat the free Use of such Beach or Shore and of thé, Wood-Land so ta be
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b'D allowed by you or eny Person authorized by you to such of Our Subjects as
>sort thither for the Purpose of carrying on the Fisliery in such. proportions as

eurilber of Shallops, he or they shall respectively employ, may require; provided

if any Fisherman who shall have permission to, occupy any Part of the said

Or Shore and Wood-Land for the purpose of the said Fishery shall not during

GIIGI Seasou continue so to occupy- & employ any Part of the said Beach or Shore

'Vý()od-Land. so allotted to. him, yon, or any Person authorized by y-ou as above may

'Il allow the 'Use of such Part to any othex Fisherman who, shall apply for the

£Or the purpose of carrying on the Fishery. And Wherffls it may be necessary

eeý4b1ish local RegulationB to prevent Abuses as well as Disputes and Misunder.

'-119 between the Fislýermen resorting to the said Beach or Shore; It is Our Will

1ýkasure that you, by ani d with the Advice and Consent of Our said Couneil, do

Such Regulations from time to time es to you shall appear necessary to answer

13alutary Purposes and that you transmit the same te, Us thro' One of Our

'iPal Secretaries of State for Our Pleasure therein by the first Opportunity.

We have mentioned to you the Fisheries upon the Coast of Labrador as the

Object of your Attemtion, but the Commerce carried on -with. the Savages of that

and the State and Condition of those Savages deserve some regard: The

ý Of 'Unitas Fratrum urged by a laudable Zeal for promoting Christianity have

Y under Our protection and with Our permission formed Establishments in the

M Parts of that Coast for the purpose of civilizing the, Nations and converting

tO the Christian Riligion. Their Success has been answerable to their Zeai,

t is Our express Will ani Pleeauxe that you do give them. every Countenance

4 ý)uragement in your power, and that you do not allow any Establishment te be

but with their Consent within the Limits of their Posaessions.

8ý: By Our Commi ion to you under Our Great Seal of Great Britain you am

cý]r'zed & impowered with the Advice and Consent of Our C-0uncil to settle &

with the Inhabitants of Our said Province of Quebec fer such Lands, Tene-

and Hereditamenta as now are or "l hereafter bc in Our Power to dispose 01,

therefore Our Will and Pleasure that all Lands, which. now are or hereafter may

itet to Our Disposal, be granted in Fief or Seigneurie, in like manner as was

ed antecedent to the Conque8t of the said Province, omitting ho-wever in any

t that shall be passed of such Lands the reeervation of any judicial Powers. or

whatever; And It is Our further Will and Pleasure that all Grants in

0" Seigneurie, so to be paeed by you as aforespid, be made subWt to Our Royal

'ýation'or Disallowance and a due Registry thereof within a limited time, in like

as was practised in regard to Grants and Concessions held in Fief cS Seigneurie

the French Government.

'40- Whereus many of Our Loyal Subjects, Inhabitants of the Colonies and rro-

Illow the United States of America, are desirous of retaining their Allegiance

ýtud of living in Our Doininions, and for this purpose are disposed to take up

ýove Iancle in Our Province of Quebec, And We being desirous toancourage

1e4ý Loyal Subjects in such their Intentions and to testify Our Approbation of

lOYaItY to Us and Obedience to Our Government by allotting Lands for them

8aid Province, And Whereas We are also desirous of teatifying Our Approba-

the Brayery, and Loyalty of Our Forces serving in Our said Province, and whù

reduced the", by allowing a certain Quantity of Land to such of: the

%SiRod Ofiem and Private Men of Our said Forces who. am inclinedý'W,

Setlâiw8 therein, It ig Oux Will and Ploasure that immediately after you

theze Our Instructions you do direct Our Surveyor G-eneral of Lands for OUX

ý'ýr0'ý1înce of Quebec to adnifflure and lay out such a Quantity of Land asý0e,

't48 Advice of Our Council, shall. deem neeamxy, and convenient for tb» setÜe-

Of Our said Loyal Subjects, and the Non.commimionea ofuma and priva*0

Our Forces which may have been reduced in Our ul(l Prôvin41Éý Wh*-Bballbe

Of becoming Settlers therou;, Sueh Laz& to be 4i,,çided into -(iigtbW
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Seigneuries or Fiefs to extend from two to four Leagues in front and fromfive Lbagues in Depth if situated upon a Navigable River, otherwise to be runor in such shape and in such Quantities as shall be cenvenient and practicabJeýin each Seigneurie a Glebe to be re3erved & laid out in the most convenient SPcontain not less than 3()0, nor more than 500 Acres; The Property of -whieh Seigmor Fiefs shall be and remain vested in Us, Our Heirs & Successors, And yo-a ahinsuch Parts of the same as shall be applied for by any of Our Said LoyalNon-Commissioned OfEcers and Private Men of Our Ëorces reduced as afoffle'41the fifflowing Proportions, that is to Say,

To every Master of a Family One Hundxý-d Acres and fifty Acres for e-achof which his Family shall consist;
To every single Man fifty Acres;
To every Non-Commissioned Officer of Our Forces reduced in QuéWHundred Acres;
To evM private Man reduced as aforesaid One Hundred Acres.And for every Person in their Families fifty Acres.
The said fands to be held under Us, Our Heirs and Successors, SeigneursSeigneurie or Fief in which the same shall be situated, upon the same Terms, Acledgements & Services as Lands axe held in Our said Province under the "SSeigneurs holding and possessing Seigneuries or Fiefs thercin, and reserving tO'Our Ileirs and Successors £rom and after the expiration of Ten Yeazs frOrnadmission of the respective Tenants a Quit Rent of one half penny per Acre.41. And whereas upon the raising and establiohing the Corps late the 84tbment of Foot, We did promise and declare that the Officers and Privates of tbeCorps should when reduced be intitled to and receive Grants for certain allotn,of Lands in proportion to their respective Ranks therein ' It is Our Will and FIthat you do in manner as herein before directed Grant Warrants of A11otMe1ýt,Survey to such of the Oflicers and privates of the said late Eighty fouof Foýot now reduced, who shall be willing to settle and become Inhabitauýýo£ th&Province of,(ýýbee, and shall apply for the same for such Quantities of Land:"shall be respectively entitled to, In Consequence of Our said promise and dcontained in Our Instructions to Our Governors of New York and Northdated the 8d April 1775 that is to say,

To Field Officers 5000 Acres
captains 8000
Subalterns 2000

Non-Cornmifion Officer 200
Privates 50

and that the Surveys be made and Grants for the same delivered free of Eherein before directed, Provided nevertheless that every Commissioned and 90nmissioned Officer or private belonging to the said late 84th Regiment of FoIotý'wh0,,cWm and apply for Land in Our Province of Quebec ais aforesaid, shall decluý0:'.Oath, that no Land hm been obtained by him in any of Our other ProviiiAmerica under Our Royal declaration as aforesaid.
42. It is Our £urther Will and Pleasureý that every Person within theof these Our Instructions upon making application for Land shah mke thedîmeted by Law before you or Our Commander in Chie£ for the time being, Or'penon, by you or him authorized for that purpose and shall also at the same time -ýand subscribe the following Declaration (Viz.) ', I, A B, do Promise and doclal, * e,Il I will maintain and defend to, the utmost of my power the auth«rity of the 'ý'His Parliemen4 asthe supreme Legislature of this pro-vinSp" whieil oat'wDeclaraticii ahall aloo be taken, made, and subscribed by every Future Tenanthig, her or their admiasion upon Alienation, Deacent, Marriage qr otherwise howsand upon refusal. the Lands to become re-vested in 'Us Our- Ileirs and SÙAnd it is Our further Will and Pleasure that the expence of loying out and- eue

A
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l'eell the Seigneuries or Fiefs aforesaid, as the several Allotnients within the saine

Of the Deecl of admission shall bc paid by the Re-ceiver General of Our Revenue

'týe said Province of QueW; out of such Monies as shall be in his hands, upon a

cate £rom you or Our Commander in Chief for the time being in Council, Oath

Made by Our Surveyor Generai to the Account of such Expence; Provided how-

that only ont half of the usual and accustomed Feu of Office shall be allowed to

laid Surveyor General or any other of Our Offlcers in the said Province entitled

Ilto upon any Survey or Allotment made, or upon admission intc, any Lands

"7Vi'Ptue of these Our Instructions.
And whereas we have some time since purchased the Seigneurie of Sorel £rom

tben Proprietors, the Lands of which are particularly well adapted for improvement

'ý11ltivation; and the local situation of the said Seigneurie makes it expedient

tý16 same should bc settled by as considerable a number of Inhabitants of approved

tY as can be accommodated therein, with all possible digpatch. It is therefore

Výill and Pleasure, that you do cause. all such Lands within the saine as are un-

'ý1ed of, to be run into, small Allotments, and that you do a-Ilot the saine to such

the Non-Commissioned Officers and private Men of Our Forces who may have

teduced in Our said Province, or tosuch ather of Our Loyal Subjects as may

illelilied to settle and improve the saine, in such Proportions as you may judge

conducive to their Interest and the more speedy Settlement of Our said

eurie. The Lands so allotted to be held of Us, Our Ileirs, and Successors,

Qurs of Sorel upon the saine Conditions and under the saine reserved Rent at

iýxPiration of ten years, as the other Te-n n nts of Seigneuries now hold their Lands

PaY to Us, and also of taking the Oaths and making and subscribing the Declara-

88 herein before is mentioned and directed; The Expence of making the said

t1nents and of Admission thereunto be also paid and defrayed in like maiiner as

in the Seigneuries directed to be laid out by these Our Instructions- It is

eless Our Will and Pleasure that the Allotments to be, made to such of Our

Subjects from the Provinces or Colonies now the United States of America, as

be disposed to settle and improve Lands in Our said Province of Quebec, shall

to those only who may have withdrawn. themselves from the said Provinces

'iter, the signing of the defmitive Treaty of Peace with the said United

no other.
-&zd it is Our Will and Pleasure that a Record be kept in the Office of the Rèoei-ver

erRI of Our Revenue of every Admission into Lands as well by Virtue, Of these

Instructions with respect to Our Loving SuDjects retiring from the Provinces &

Ixes 110w the United States of America, and to Our Forces disbanded as aforesaid'

'z Cases of future Admission by Alienation or otherwise, A Docquet of whieh shall

'tmllsmitted yearly te Us, thro? one of Our principal Swretariee of State, & abo a

lkate thereof to Our High Treasurer or the Commissianers ýf Our Treesui-Y

the 'time being.
4ýL It is, Our WiH and Pleasure however that no Grants or Allotments bemaalà

1'ny Lands, on which the(re is any considerable Growth of White Pines fit for Mast-

(ýur Royal Navy, and which. lie.convenient for Water Carriage, but that you do

all such Lands to he set apart for Our Use and proper Regulatione to be, made

Penalties inflicted to prevent Trespasses on such Tracts and the cutting doWn of

g of the Trees growing thereon.

44- And whereas it appears, from. the Representations of Our late Governor of

District of Trois Rivières, that the 1-ron Works at St. Maurice in that District

'ýf great Consequence to Our Service, It is therefore Our Will and Plfflure that

1'trt 01 the Lands upon which the said Iron Works were carried on, or from whieh

Ore used in such Works was procured, or which. shall appear to be neeMM &

ient for that Establishment either in respect to a free Passage to the Rivm St-

or for produeing a neces8ary Supply of Wood, Corn and Ray, or for ?"Wre

04tfle, be granted to any privatfe person whatever; A'A4 abo < thm loi%& ÉL Dio-
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trict of Land as ConvenientlY MaY be, adjacent to & lYing round the said I,'nover & above what May be neSssary for the above purpose-z, be reserved for Olltto bc disposed of in such Manner as Weshall hereafter direct and appoint.46. And it is Our further Will and Plessure that you do consider of a propl-,teffectual Method of collecting, receiving and accounting for Our Quit Rents, Wheall Frauds, Concealment8, Irregularity or Neglect therain may bc prevented,Whereby the Receipt may be effectually checked and eontrolled. And if it shall anecessary to pass an OrdinanS for the more effectually, ascertaining, and thespeedily and regularly Cel:eting Our Quit Rents, you are to prepare the Iledsaucli a Bill as you shall think may moîst effectually conduce to the procuring ofgood Ends proposed, and to transmit the same to Us by One of Our Principal Àtaries of State for Our further Directions therein, and you are also to trDuplicate thereof to the Lords of the Committee of Our Privy Couneil for TradePlantations for their Information,

47. You are to use your best Endeavours in improving the Trade of the FrOunder your Government by settling such Orders & Regulations therei,, witlh,Advice af Our said Couneil, as May be Most acceptable to the Generality 'f thehabitants; And ýt îs Our express Will and Plefflure that you do not on any Prew1mtever, upon pain of Our highest Displeasure, give your Assent to any Law orfor setting up any Manufactures and carrying on any Trades which are hurduulprejudicial to this Kingdom, and that you do use your utmost EndeavoUrs téicourage discountenance & restrain any Attempts wLich may be made to, set UPManufactures or establish any such Trades.
48. And it is Our Will and ' Pleasure that you do not dispose of any Forfeîor Escheats to, any Person until the Slieriff or other proper Ofricer has madby a Jury upon their Oaths into the true Value thereof, nor until you have t.1to Our Commissioners of Our Treasury a particular Accou-nt of 2uch For7 'ts11awýEseheats and the Value thereof; And you are to take care that theproduce offorfeitures and Escheats, in case We shall think preper to give you Directiewdispose of the same, be duly paid to Our Treasurer or ReSiver General ut

w a

Frovince, and a full Account transmitted to Our C(>mmissi of.Our euOur Iligh Treasurer for the time being, with the Names of')tnlieeroperiýons toTzh",)leposed of.
49. And Whereas Commissions have been granted unto several Persons inrespective Plantations in America forthe trying of Pirates in tà9se parts parsu2Othe Acts for the more effectual Suppression of Piracy and hy a commissionsent to Our Governo-r there is impowered together withtherein mentioned, to proceed accordingýy in reference toWill and Pleasure is that you do use your beet Endeavours to, apprehend auwhatever, who mayhave been guilty of Piracy within your Government, or wh(>committed such Crimes at other Places may come within your Jurisiiction, andWe ahaR think proper to, direct the like Commission to be established Ïor Our GOYment of Quebec, you are to send such Pirates with. what Prc>ofs of their Gui1t'Cou procure or collect to Our Governor 0£ to be tried and Puunder the Authority of the Oornrn ion esÉablished, for those Parts.60. Andwhereas you will reSive £rom Our Commissioners for executing tbéof Iligh Admîral of Great Britain & of Our Plantations a Cotn ission constite.YOU Vice Admiral of Our said Province, you are hereby required and direew Casto Put În eXacution ù* several Powers thereby granted "u.61. Wliereu great Inconyeniences have happemed herstofore by Merchaut',and other 'Ves" iÈý the PlanUtionà: wearkg the Colours borne by Our ShÎPOunder pretmS of Commimions granted tow theui by the Governozs of î1l'a sRiations, and by trading under tàose Colours, not only -among Our oývm Subieýtel,also those of other Princes and. States, and comraittingdivffl Irregulaiiti«, t1zeyery much dishonour Our Service; For the Preveuting thèreof you are to oblW,

à
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clersof all such Ships, to which. you shall grant Commissions, to wear no other

Ms than sueh as are described in an Orderîn Couneil of the 7th of JanY. 173()

ktion to Colours to be worn by ail Ships & Vessels, except Our Ships of War.

And wherens them have been great Irregularities. in the Manner of granting

MiRsions in the Plantations te, private Ships of War, you, are to govern yourself,

Ver there shall be Occasion, accarding to the Commissions & Instructions granted

0112 Kingdom, but you are not to grant Commissions of Marque or Reprisal against

l-rillS or State or their Subiects in Amity with Us to any Person whatev,ýr

ý"ut Our special Command.

"'5a-'Whereas We have been informed that duriDg the, time of War Our Enemies

fMquently got Intelligence of the State of Our Plantations by Letters from

4to Persons to their Correspoudents in Great Britain taken on board Ships coming

the Plantations, which has been of dangercus Consequence, Our Will and

Ure therefcSe is that you signify to all'Merchants Plantem and othen, that they

er,7 eautious in time of War, whenever that shall happen, in giv'ng any Accounts

ýýtsTs of the publick State and Condition of the Province under your Government;

You are forthwith. to give Directions to all Masters, of Ships or other persons to

You mày intrust your Letters that they put such Letters into a Bag -with a

'-ielit Weight to sink the saine immediately, in case of imminent Danger from the

Y; And you are also to, let the Merchant. and Planters know how greatly it

the'ir Interest, that their Letters sbould not fall into the Hands of the Enemy,

elerefore that they should give the like Orders tâ Mastecs of Ships in relation

Ileir ittn; And you are further te, advise all Masters of Ships that they do

all Letters, in case of Danger in the manner before mentioned.

ý54. And whereas the Merchants and Planters in Our Plantations in America have

'tbýie cf War corresponded. & traded with Our Enemies and carried Intelligence to

tO the great Prejudice & Hazard of Our said Plantations, yon are therefore by

P'Osible Methods to, endeavour to hinder such. Trade & Correspondence in Time.

ar.

55 - Whereas it is absolutely nece-seary that We be exactly informed of the State

1ýàeýce of all Our Plantations in Ainerica, as well in relation to the Stores of

that are in each Plantation, as to the Forts & Fortifications there, and what mûre

be necessary to be built for the Defence and Security of the "me, you are as soon

>4sible to prepare au Acconnt thereof with relation to Our said Province in the

eaiticula-r manner, and you are therein to express the presmt State, of the Arms

Ùuition & other Stores of War belonging to the eaid Province either in publick

zines cS in the Hands of private Persons; together with tho State of all places

er already fortified, or that you j-adge necessary to'be fortified for the Securitv of

Province; And you axe tc trausmit the said Accountz to Ils by One of Our

Pal Secretaries of State, and also Duplicates thereof to the Lords. of the Coin-

ef Our Privy Couneil for Trade and Plantations for their Information, and

a Du-plicate thereof to Our Master Geneml or Principal Offl .cers of Oui Ordinance;

ASounts are to, express the Particulars of Ordinanoe, Carrialges, Balle, Powdey

other Sorte of Arme & Ammunition. in Our publick Stores, and so froin time

of what s-ball be sont tc, yon or bought with the publick Money and to specify

tillie of the Disposal and the Occasion thereof; And yon are half yearly to trans-

It general Account of the State of the Fortifications & Warlike Stores speciiled.

01të Inaftter abovementioned.
in case of any Digtreu of any otlier of Our Plantations, you aball, upou.

cation of the respective Governors themoi u-ato you, assist them with what Aia

7 ÇýOzLdition & Saiety of Our Province u ' nder you-r Goiverninent can Rffle.

If an-y thing shall happen which may be ci Advantffl or Seeuzity to OMX

e under your Gove==Amt, & whieh is not herein or by yeur Commiosion peo-

'for, We cle hereby 41low unto you, with the Advice and offlomt of Our con'a4

Order for the present therek, giving unto Us by oneof Our:P.,ri»c4pkl ýSQ«Û.
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taries of State speedy Notice thereof, that you may reeeive Our Ratification)shall approve the seme; Provided always that you do not, by Colour of anyAuthority hereby given you, commence or declare War without Our KniwIedgeparticular Commands therein, and you are also to transmit a Duplicate 01 e4Notice as aforesaid to the Lords of the Gommittee of Our Privy Couneil for TradePlantations for their Information.

68. And whereas We have by the first Article of these Our Instructions ta
directed and appointed that your chie£ Residence shall be at Quebec, you are Ileveless frequently to visit the other parts of your Government in order to . tManagement of all Publick Affairs, and thereby the better to take care ternment be so administered that no disorderly practice may grow up con toSm-vice and the Welfare of Our Subjects.

59. And whereas great Prejudice may happen to Our Service & the 800of the Province by your Absence from those Parts, You are not upon any Fewhatever to, come into Europe without having fixst obtained Leave £or so doing-Us under Our Sign Manual & Signet, or by Our Order in Our Privy CounCil'neverthelesa in Case of Sidýness you may go to any of Our Islands in the Westincluding therein the Bermuda and Bahama Islande, and there stay such Uof time, as the recovery of your Health may, abisolutely require.60. And whereas We have thought fit by Our Commission to dýrect that, inof your Death or Absence from Our said Province, and in case there be at thRtno Person within Our said Province commissionate-J or appointed by Us to beLieutenant Governor or Commander in Chie£, the eldest Couneillor, being a In,born Subject of Great Britain, Ireland or the Plantations and professing the,testant Religion, Who shall be at the time of your Death or Absence residing le"Our said Province under your Government, qhall take upon him the Adminiof Government and exfýcute Our said Commission and Instructions and the $eV -Powers and Authorities therein direeted: It is novertheless Our express WillPleasure that in such case the said President shall forbear to pass any Act Orbut what are immediately necessary for the Peace and Welfare of the said Prowithout Our particular Order for tbat purpose.
61. And whereas We are desirou8 that a proper Provision should be made for,Support of Our Government within Our said Province of Quebec, 'Wé doJiereby declare it to be Our Royal Intention, that the following Annual SaAllowances be discÉaxged & Paid out of any Revenues arising to 17s within the s '

or out of such Monies as shall be granted or appropriated to the Uses and Sof Our said Province of Quebec, that is to &an

d.To the Governor pr. annum .......... 2,000 0 0Lieut Governor ..... ..... .... ... .... ..... .......... .... i, N o 0 0To the Chief tustice..,,« ý ..... . ....... ......... 1,2w 0 0To 6 Judges of Com -non Pleaa £500 eae ....... .......... 
8

3,000 0To the Judge of the Admiralty .......... ... ............. M 0To the A ttornAy General - _ . . 0 0TotheClerkoftheC!rown&ýl"e«u,*,,...,-;.....''*'.,..""*«' 
loo 0 0To two Sheriffe at £100 each .............. . ....... 200 o 0To the Secretary & Register. ...... 400 0 0To the Cierk of the Counell ..... 
loo 0 0To the Surveyor of Lands., .... ...... ...... ........ ffl () 0To the Surveyor of Woods 
200 0 01To the C!ommiasary for Indianii ...... 

0To the Captain of the Port ........... ..
... 1 1 ý .... ...... 100 0 0To the Naval Officer...- 

100 01 0TO the ReSiver Genemi ............................ ... 400 0 0TO twentY thrèe, Coinoillors at £100 eadh ... ..............To the Lieutenant Governors or SuperintendantsA t D etroit... ..................... . ............. N o 0 0

a
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Te one Judge of the inferior Courts of King's Bench and Cominon Pleas

at each of the above Posts, at £100 each Judge.... ..... . ..........
Te an Assistant or Assej3sor nt each Post, at £M pr. ann ...........
Te a Sheriff for each District at £20 pr. amium .... ............... 200 0 0
To a G rand V oyer .. ........... ....... . .......... ...................
Te a French Secretary ............. ........ .... 1 .......... .... .... 2M 0 0

'ro 4 Ministers of the'Protestant Church at £200 pr. ami. each.. 800 0 0
Te 2 Ministers of the Church of England settled at Sorel and Cataraqui

£100 each ......... ........ .. .................... . 200 0 0
Te 2 Schoolmasters at £100 each ........ ............... ...... Ë - ... 200 0 0

Te au Allowance te the Persons lièensed te, superintend the omish
w Church .................... ........ ........ ............. 200 0 0

Te Pensions te the Officers of a Corps of Canadians employel in the last
War and discharged without any allowance, as follows, viz.:

Te Mons. Rigauville the Commandant of said Corpsý ..... ..... 200 0 0

To 5 Captains at £100 each., ............... ... ...... > 500 0 0

Te 10 Lieutenants nt £50 each .... ..... .............. ........ 5w 0 0

To the Commandant of the Savages.... ........ ............. 100 0 0

Te Annual Contingent Expences .. ............... ............ 1,000 0 0
-Q.

And whereas We have inade sufficient Provision for the Support of Our

t1mant Governor of. Our said Province of Quebec for the time being by the

Wance inserted in the foregoing Estimate, it is Our Will and Pleasure, when it

happen that you shall be absent from Our said ProvinS, that no Part of the

or any Perquisites and Emoluinents, which are due unto you, shall during the

of your Absence be claimed by, or paid and satisfied to such Lieutenant Gov-

r; And It is Our further Will and Pleasure that if Our Lieutenant Governor of

"I'àid Province of Quebec should happen to die during such your Absence, and the

Uistration, of the Government thereby devolve on the President or Eldest Meinbex

,',Our Council, such President or Couneillor shall, during his continuing in the

nf Commanad, receive the Salary or Allowance hereby provided for Our Lieutenant

êrnor, and no other Allowence, Perquisite, or Eraolument whatever.

I&NDop£ED-. 17S6 Q uebec.

Draught of General Instructions.

[Ls.]U George R.

Additional Instructions to Our Right Trusty

Welbeloved Guy Lord Dorchester Kniet of

the most Honcrable Order-of the Batb, Our

Captain General and Governor in Chief in and

ovex Our Province of Québec &o. &c. in

America or to the Lieutenant 0overnor or

commander in Chief of Our said ProvincePT
the Timé being. Given at Our Court, at si,

jamee's the ýrwenty first Day o£ Mareh reil

In the Twenty Seventh Yeur of Our Ugn.

Whemas We dii by Our General Instructions to, yeu bearing Date at St. Tainwo

Twýmty third Day of Aufflt 1786 declare Our Fwyal Will and Plemmre tbat

Salarieg gùd Ano#ano" therein mentioned shoulcl b6 diw'hiarged. and pala out

'$My Uevenueq arising to -Us w?üiin Our gald ProvinS ôf Quebee e <Mt
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Mon'es as sbOuld be granted or appropriated tO the Uses and Services of OurProvince; And whereas We thought fit, by Our Warrant under Our Signet aDdM«nual bearing date the Sixteenth day of March 1781, to, authorize and requireTruaty and Welbeloved Fredorick Haldimand Esq. (now Sir Frederick llsldiziiiKnight of the most Honorable Order of the Bath) at that Time Our Captain G'11and Governor in Chief in and o-ver Our Province of Quebec, to cause Letters Pato be passed under the Seal of Our said Province, constituting and appointir1gTrusty and Welbeloved William Pollock Esý. Clerk of the Crc>wn of & in 0111tirProvinR in the mont of William Gordon Esq. deceased. And whereas thcWilliam Gordon did over and above the SaLn7 of One Hundred Pounds pr. Ann'nzni

directed by the 56th Article of Our Instructiona'to Our aforesaid Captainand Governor in Chief to be paid to the Clerk of the Crown, receive dfurther Sum of Two Hundred Pounds per Annum, and whieh said additioiia"lance the said William Pollock bath aleo received front the Date cf his Appointto the said Office of Clerk of the Crown of Our said Province of Quebec, uDtiýl theusual half yearly Period of Payment, Viz, the &8t day of November last.Whereas it iB Our Intention that the said additional. Allowance should be coutlunto him for certain good Causes and Considerations. It is Our Will aiàd F100and We do hereby direct and appoint that the said. Salary and Allowance d ,hundred Pounà per Annum, in Addition to the Olne Ilundred Pounds p Aewhich We bave directed to be paid to Mm as CIerk o,£ the Crown by the sixteArticle of Our G-eneral Instruction8 to you, should be paid to him until suchas Our further Royal Will and Pleasure shall be signified to you.

George R.

Instructions to Our Right Trusty and WelbeGuy Lord Dorchester, Knight of theHonorable Order of the Bath, Our CGeneral and Govexnor in Chie£ in amOur Province of Quebec in àmerica,-
all Our Territories dependent thereupon,
at Our Court of Saint Jamows the 25thAugust 1787 in the twenty seventh Year
Reign.

Whemas We bave thought proper by Our Cý>nunission under the GreatGreat Britain to appoint the Right Reverend Father in Gosd Charles In i',

in DivinîtY, to be BishoP of the Province of Nova Scotia, and bave therabg' gilIsAyhim, and his Successors in the said Seeý Juriediction Spiritual, and FeelesiastÎcatand throughaut the said Province Of'Nova Scotia and its Dependencies, accorthe Uws and Canons of tbý Oburehof England which axe lawfully made and rèW
in England, 

i th
in e Mmral cauffl and Matters particularly exprffled and set £or*the said Cý>iiimiasim, and no other, - And Wherêas by another CommissionOmt Seal of Great Britain, we hayg abo tbought proper to give and grÉmiâaid Bishop of Nova Sco-tia, full P;DwtS and ' -&UtfiQrityý b'y biûLl>,-Il or higCon=imary or Commigurie% tQ Exeraite the Jike Spirituai and Ecolekeàmti cal"diction, within the Provincee of Quebee, of New BrLInswick, and the lilend of"
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dadas is set forth in the said Comnmission. We do think fit hereby to Qx4e3'

ftonyou, that you do give ail fit support and Ounntexiance te the said Bishop, !

ile'of bis Jurisdiction Spiritual and Ecelesastical, accordilng te the Lawa of
11a ,and the Laws of the Provinces under your Gvrmnadt h eo

Gad ommissionsa Copies whereof are hereunto annexed: an it ia Oiur f urthe

'tdPesre the.t yon do cause the said Commissions to 1e fortlbwith.RgitL -

e' ulick Records of the said Provinces: It is ertls OrWlan

rte reeerve to you, the graxtting of Liceusoe for 1[arriages, Letters ofAd

sutinad ?i'ohates of Wiils, as heretofore exercised by you and your I>re-

"r nd aise te reserve te you sud te ail ethers, te who<m it may lawfiiliy eog

ý'atOaeand Right ofresentation tG enics but i Our Will ndPlas

ttPrson se presented shail ho instituted by the Bishop or bis Comumisa

'1thrzed, by 1dm, as directed by Our said Commissions.
Yuae te permit Liberty of Conscience and the fr'ee Exercise of ÂIl stil d es

:Rlgos Worsh4p, as are not prohibited hy Law, to ail ?srsons who iniliabit and

Uet h roines under your Goverumemit, providedl thiey ho co-nteuted with a

adpecahle enjoyruent of the same, without giving Oflozice or Scaindai te

YOuaete, take especas Care tlhat God A4hnighty ho devoutly and duily servd

"]Iotyour (1overunent; that the Lord' sDay ho duly hept and that the Serviesu

'ý1yer apoinedhy, and aecordiiig te, the Blook of omnPaeepulcy

$1nnyread and performeýd tlnougut the Year.

'ý 0 tre o caref ul that the Ohurce wbkh are or may bheratr rce

('1rsad roinesor Ilnsunder your Govenet, bewll and rell'pt

Chrh a Convezient House be buit st the CmoChrefor each inister.

'YO sallreommndte the Leiltive Council and Geea .Assemblies, of the

YUaeto use your hest E Teaours that every Mnse ccntttdoeo

'VýýtrY n bi Res eeParish, and t&hat no Vestry bho eld witliout him, except i

ID Sckesor that afte Ni ien of aVto cmit to coe.

it Îs Our iad Pesro that you recommenOfd to the I.egislative Coucie o
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0£th aforexnentîoed Vices, against wbIh nio lws are as yet provided, owhere thxe Laws already mnade, are found to b inufcet And in ordert is

a n e i c a d r o n o e t h p a c i c O V r t e t O t h u m o t f o r P W r 0 '

h e e y s r c l o - n n n o n y u o a p i t n e s n t e a J s i e o l

P e a e, r t a n P u li c T r st r E ip o i e t h s n t r o u il L f O

versaion m ycainS ndl
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'"PCIPTIO.%L AND SWT.TE OF TUE NEW SETTLEN2ENTS IN NOVAN

SCOTIA IN 1761, BY THE OflIEF SURVEYOR.

Extratfrom a letter of Liew. aovr. Belcher to the Lords of 1'rade.
HA.IvÂx, 3rd November, 1761.

TeCi£Surveyor, My, Lrds, is so lately returnd f rorn Cobequid whera h1e has

tlsnetime in disposin~g the Townships iu tha.t District for ai Settlem5ilt, and in.

1ý9a ommunhIicatin by a Road f rom Oheberna&dxi [Chubeacadie] River to

1ýthat 1 cannot be furulehed by this Opportunity with s0 exact an AoOut of

Setlemntsas1 ho to lay before Yoiur L<ordships by the next Conveay&Ie. In

ie1eto YourT Loships 1 have now the honor to transmit three a.ocurate Maps

'db he Obief Surveyr of the Places actually setld, aud of those whr

t >Mnsare spedl eeted, and also of th~e L~ands ou h River St. Jon Thes

wil ie ot ordsisave of ailth rntdcea ansi the rvne

l'Yprposishave been made to me for Seemwents ou t onsRvr u hl

-M ors'prooeed toa nsy graut of rhose Lands or ofayfrete onhp

grantany nw Towship

ob1d1eii*

... ý"Te ors omisioes orTrdean 'lataios

Exrctrma ete fLiu. o' Blhc oth orso Tae
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L o d h p ,a C hart f t~he l>e in sula f N ova S otia , oo tai ing deli na it 0ewý
SvrlTownships, and a Ohart of 

&ae Cai fMnsan oeudBofteDistrit~ ofCinco n tPlBas'nhfMnsadCbq By

1 have the honor to b. with the bighest obediene,
MtyLords,Yotar Lordships Most Dutiful and M4ost JLumbly Devoted Servat

TFhe Rt. Hon'ble 
J~R NBThe Lord Commissiou.i.s for Trade and Plantations

Enclosure in leter ol J Belcher, 8r., t Lords o/ lrad datd il J'uay 7

HooabeJon~athan BeloIwr, Esqr, LiuennOover»or andCmadriof the said Province.

THEM TOWN OF HALIFAX,

This Town i. Situated on one of the fine4t Uarbours i theUivree8

th Nv io ngan idos o

ofeog a man y moe;e on lairood ato on.en inldn thêh Suu
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Govruo LarefOBas h Ihabitats were obliged to purchase thiu

trmteMasschusetts at excessive priOes, procarda c fAsibY~'

~he reciug ton Walfenes(the Tiraber bc' for the Muost Part coufl1d

Pie and also a bountY ou every gross Uundred veigt ce Eugi a rised O

tePeniasila ; Iu Consequeice Of which about Seey he tnes4 and

,tihydollars per Acre have been iueiosed, aud by remOVifig of Htoe aud

î 80h'11i, ad marnuing lb with ]2uug lbhas produwêd a few LOads and Habud

8exetg aou few Gardn Lotts, are aIl the TmproTOJi63t!'su n o~

DARTMOTH.

IleTown of IDartmouth situatel 0ou teo' site S'de Of the Harbouir ha t>

ttoFamilies xe8iding there who suQis bY tting Wood-

174, (Governor Lawrence lu crdei' to prouiote the settling the Countr~y grnt

et rpiet9o'8 Twenty Thiousand Acres of Land about f our Leagu1esEato

X, hic wa ercte ino Township by the naine of Lawrence Town-Th

rieor oliingthmslvs t sul Tent Fmiie atthirow exenean



ofth i Townshpwllse iyin we ow d ayTwi of Lwup0rÉng~ ms oes

MahneBay Suthonthe Ooean~ West 1by the Harbourand Rie of L aeIngnrli ractof good Lanld', t so t>
mixture o omak are the ntral grot rin'gnealTheTownhpfi'~ 

m±abdben transported into the (Colony in the two preedn years, it thencotu D"about Four Ilundred Famiijs and proprietors, eoosstig of about fifteen Eulpersons. These Inhabitants were furnishd ithmteil for Buidng ahopudSterling laid out in Gattie, and mitaine by the Governmentwol o

Faiisquitted their Far» 8 and cm akand setId at Hlfx h rsnhbtantst have cleared and ùiprj>v abu e ceoewt nter. hyHalfaxchiflywith Roots, Oordwood, Tme n oeBad.Te aen nltion orthe Fishery tho' well itaefo htprs.Asheci 
ftertOlset i» cear&ing und fimpoin terLnste il on bet upr
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. xieit itin the River, nd good Anchorig ini tbree fathom ; The Country and

lulhte saine with Lunenburýg, abounde more wit~h Oak an~d somne pine. igh and

4ioswithin Land.
>Th Lads ying westward from Liverpool to the Township of Barringtoin eighteen

iý aeungranted, except the Port of Port Rosewvay and cireurni&om1t Lands

<Wreproised by the late Governor to Mr. MoNutt and asscae to e

fraTownship upon his procuring Settiers therefor in a liitdtune; This

ý"1ac hs t preen no Inhahitants ; There are seeai Harbours for ml

8jbu o Ship Warbotir êeept Port Muttoxi and Por oea Thslni f

M idof Soil and natural growth o! Timber as Liverpool.

TrOWNSHIP OF BU.RRUGT

Inrhed heIsan1ds commnixly called Cape Sable Uarbour, where frel

:ttid telv FrnchFamilies wlio had in roed about Two Wixndred A.cres o

t4irpricplsbstanceé was from the Cod Fishery and Fur Trade.

teLnsin this Township are of the like quality as Livrool 'wit~h th>e U&JiS

.a rot, except the Isla~nd ealled CaeSable, whinh is four Mlsin Iegh n

'*bradhLow Land, SoilSnyadBre.TeHroUi 
eysf n

nieitfo FshnaSchoonrs n oth sall~ Vesl.Tirowhp agand
ý0 To Huidre Prorietrs, he ost part Fsirea aeCdPyot
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On the South side of the Ba&y of Fudfrom Long Island tChain of -Mountains teriin.,ted by the B&o f Minias, inacsaio0p'wftbmxt any break exc6pt th? Pasag clld etite asg n h t.o Anh e (hi> f A napo i is h e E nran ce t e a fel ar e B s n eg t M l s nl n '
fo r n readth; a> the W et end in.to this Ba on eniptie8 i ivr o 'A U

Miles- furi>hér.
.On Lhe Northside cf the Basn andRiver Annaoi cis theTonsipogated tc> One hundred and f8ft 7 prpitr.Ti elmn eaThry Failies are now .st1a there. his Tonhiontaiia. about iteAc9res of Ma.rsh Lands and about One Thud Acres cf CI.pred Upadth!Ppat f the Lands in i>hia Township are igh moutiosuipoal adi

of the Mountains. The natura rwho ibrcifySrc n ir

This Township begun its seteei16;i a gatdt w ad

p ri e o r s S i t y F m i l e s f w h c h r e o w s t t l d t e r e ; t h e p ri ci p a p a t o
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1Tonhip. begun its SettlemeuIt l'O60, was grauted to TwoHnde po

Th rsnt Families now settied in this Township are ini Numbe n

and ift cotaiingNine Jlundred persons. They have imoted a large

'O ateeut Hay su1fficient for their Stock, but tIe~ir Corn mostly bated bythe

e ragt thi1s Suxmmer. This Township contaifls about Fve huan ce

Land ad three tliausand Acres of (Ueared 3pland. TePropfrtorft have

ther and wih, they judged imprçvable Land, and it amonts to One

Arsta oeh Right or Share. The remainder are uniprvale Lands, w

OfMutains Runln ihro' the TIowshi, the west end o tbi Tonhp

ý&rnLand, the ntralgoti pue ir ht icppa n ht

ThsTowsip li on the Bason of Minas, the RvrGseolying ea

Qteron hhthe Tw is laid oui nvgabe fr an Ves tIa can a

dý her eig even fahmat higli Water, atlw ae the Lnsar na

'Ths Twnhipwa graOfted tq One Hundred prpitrso hciEgt Failie

'I 70 everalI other Grauts of the Lands adjonn have engan n

tOtis Twnship, so that the whole villcisofOeHnrdadityp-

or hars.This Towsi cpontainsa fbout Tety 4ve HunWXdre ce fMr
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able land, of a riol> Soil and free from Stoneine pOart is 44av EDWerpat having suffered by Fires have but a smalI gowth of Wood, nt dflw ltThe ntural growth, Spruce, ie Bah BFiiwHmoc, l W ad selota d tLr.9

'This Townhp s boirnded 2Northerly on the Bao o Ceuld, ado hshi o Oslow, Wterly by the River Subnca EsadSothnugrteThee grante Lands wer~e settIP4 this present year byFf treothpo

an Sveten ead of Catleand Utnil for Farig-havigmtcnrrh a o n g p a g n i d n a r r v e t h L a t t r e n o f M y - h i r p '
ben Sw1laefferedb teDruhtad a Oina blse aerY

th tock, and te assist teui in provio the Govrnen haeln t i
ipoable Lands of a rioh Soi], free froni Stnsonntains fifteen HundeMrhand One Hundred Acres of Clae pland; is desine for On ue lrefifty Faiis& The Wood Lnsin an place lifht Timbu d whereth-FlrpealLe forniery, in other places very heay minb.r.d -the Natural GrowtarS
Fir e Td ie, ecp rhMpe s it oeok he-aiail
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thbe Coals to th~e Townsbip of Amnherst is a Township reServed by the lateO

orfrte Setïtling dishanded Soldiers. In this Township are compeeldete

L lnhor the River aux -Mines andi the River Macan on the berders of these

rear vey oniderable Marshes, andi onthe Bason of Chignecto oontaining about

ThuadAcres of inarali Land with mnany sniail Spotts of dleared upland - the

'O hsTowr4ghip are rnestly improvable Lands, the MIarshes exteni far into the

tYaog the Sides oft he River. The uplanti Country rising with a gentle asOOflt

t'O3 prt tat bave ben eard teyrech apar to be Land~ vyft for a

and for wing Lands, andi yield gooti orops of Egih lay, ;o the same

Q aiare the Townships of Amherst, Cumberlnd, Scvle M emrmock

Es iet Patootyeak fetitcodiac] aval contiig oe oter a lef

' Yte French Inhbitants andi were, improved t he bu heDkeyr

eýW1 levll' andi avarcesy tihe Traces of them apr. Those Mrhsta y

th easo Riversar~ie fer the imeut part covered witli the re Watr

Ileer eendraineti or inany sort 1iproved. The. UIpand is in gnrlof!h

leid f Siland rici Loom and cvered with the saune kind of imber Tres such

11,BirhAsh SrucYirr ai Pine This Conr fCmelnd when ul

d ad ll h arsesianproved wil b the gralary ofNva cta
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part of Acadia, and 80 called by the French Inhabitanbi and one of the Deon Port Royal now Annapolis ceded by the Treaty of'Utrecht to the Crown ofBrittain.

LANDS ON THE GULF OF ST. LAWRENCE.

There was a Settlement of the French at the Bay of Gupee for carryingFishery, the Inhabitants were removed after the Reduction of Louisburg; Thoabout this Bay is Mountainous a long range call'd the Lqýý y Mountains 8from Gaspe reach within a few Leagues at Quebee. The Coast froin thence ta eof Verte has several Bays and Rivers emptying into the Gulf with convenient 1-fZ
for sinail Vessels ; This Part of the Country is little known to the English, it hàbeen the Retreat of the French Acadians who have supported themselves bytions made on the Provision Vessels bound from the Continent to Quebec ; Thie'having been well guarded this Year by His Majesty's Ships, both Indians and Ahave been driven to great distress, The former have this Summersent theïr Chie,made their Submission to the Government, and near Two Rundred of the A. -have come in and submitted but many still keep out. As there are convenientand several Rivers navigable for small Vessels abounding with Salmon, and asCoast abounds with Cod Fish, this part of Nova Scotia may in time bc settled-Bay Verte was the Port of Embarkation for the French Troops, and StOrthey were in possession of Beau Sejour; 'Tis au open Bay and Shoal, Shipfl.come nearer then three Leagues, the embarkation is made with Boats andVessels. Tide rises about Six feet; The Townships of Cumberland and A.".extend from the Bason of Chignecto to this Bay. .. .From. the Bay Verte to Ramsheek is Twenty Seven Miles ' no place of 19Wtion, Ramsheek was a small French Settlement not above three Families whothe Fishery, very littie improvement of Land, a Harbour for small Craft, frow,7:to Tatmagoush is three miles across Land, here is an indifferent good Harbouri 0ýconvenient Port for a Communication with St. John's Island, it being bueLeagues froni this Port, to Port Joye in St. John's Island. The Sofl is good, habout a dozen French Farnilies who have made some considerable Improvement9i..will be useful to begin a Settlement - it is well situated for the Cod and Whalewhich last in the Summer Season abound in the Bay, taking their Rout, as Lecfrom thé Southern Ocean, thro' the straits of Belle Isle into the Northern Sen; 'SeVessels from. New England have this summer met with good Success in that ES ' b9the Gulph and at the mouth of Canada River; An advantageous Settlement ft1ýruade at this Port, as the Lands in general are good, the Roads are now openthe Woods fron: this Port to Halifax, from whence it is distant as the RýadsNinety Miles,

From Tatmagouali to the Gut of Canso no Harbour, butýa good Road uIsle Poitee. No Inhabitants éver settled in this part of the Country, and coni,
no kind of Improvement. South of the Gut of Canso is Chida Couch. This ifJi8i8Bay three Leagues over, the French attempted a Settlement at the Bottom oftbut it Proved unsuccessful in Improvements.

South of Chidabucto lyes Cape Canso and the Islands about it, being theeutermost promontary of the Peuinsula of Nova Scotia, The Islands of C"80Indiffèrent good Harbour, it is a port in high esteem among all the FishermeWOf -England ; a BlSk house was erec4d. here in 1722, and a Quard kept to secure themen from the Depradations of the Indiam This drew a Vast Concourse ofSchooners from New Eng"d in 172,5. Above two Hundred. Schooners madeFish, and above Twenty Topsail Vessels wererloaded here with Fish for Spain Atd'tugal, and were the like Encouragement given for the protection of Fishermen,nof the least doubt but it 'would in a year or two be restored to a& much .asapplication having been made from New England, for that and would be a gfflkof inducing and promoting a Seulement on the main Land. It is in the CentOrmost frequented Bank@ for Fi-shery.
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Casot LawrenceTown are severai good ports for ShiPPing but sat present

ý0r1YtoCostrs. The Lands are judifferent inigeneral, being cy rnial

?ean irr but notwit1standiiig are interrnxed witb oo imrval 4Lans

Prsling Eastward of HIalifax are better ýt~td for te FishrytIa the

theetward, the Cod conxinu sOo11er upo the B

fthIseof Sable Bank~ and the B3anks Es fcnoadWsedo h rn

Newudlarnd. A~s to the Iuland Parts tain and h)5U1P. whiS are~

it o eeing theiu, they are mouch broken into Tý1Ou11 .u

ute o!te]rvueo oaSoh ith British Subjets depends

the Fishery both ini Newfoundlad and N4ew nld;btm yohe

tef lowiLlg observations.

drition of th~e Nturp.l grqwth of Tituber on the Lads o

th foe on ecà 
u niisO

tiait ppeas tat i evly owsip hee l be fofundg

FirPie n ohe Sece f~o ul prDel,&. aMid n d osd h

'efNov Sctibeig fom hre Hndrd Mle frin ut o est an a



4-5 EDWR kquccess here. As in this man~ufacture grat Qusaitities of -Wo~Jarelin heStt~as an encouraeet to the ere eg <, f -rpr Utt ePthem wfthe R sulcetSoko ood aThousan Acres ultto ahFurnâce which 1 conceive would be a good IEfrbeepment to enlneto eectthemin very Town'si for a proper Fuirne witb buidn ne'Walsan t soreth ahe wllco the prpitrat eat Dire ud

Lands, and firxnisi Great Bianwith the mtra necag o efatres which she now purchae withCah

Th asn of 1iemp in the Suhr ooisbsfi' rniaI

ex esi e etso t eSu in r wh c S u t t an p e ens gr w ngt

Le gt oi oud h y v r rngitt ap op rgr wtb bu n rotsn sst og4.

an h 4 o n h c ocd u aly b h ra u niy o u c a
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BIGOT, -VERGOR AND VILLERAY

Documents relating to Me8srs. Bigot, de VergOr, and de Vleray

frour the parish reoîsters of st. jean Baptiste de port Roy4 Acadie.

'&'RR'AGE OF LOUIS DUPONT DU CHAMBON AND JEANN9 DE POUBOMKOU-

eleenth of February of the year seventeen hundred and giney I the undersigned,

'ri.sh priest at Port Royal in Acadia after having published two banns, and

With the third, on account of the nearness of Lent, without aicLy opposition

joined by pledge personally -given, Louis Dupont, Esquire, Sieur du

1 tt, Ç]Otnpany beutenant of the garrison of Port Royal, son of Hugues Dupont,

and of dame Marie de Gourville, his father and raother of the parish of

d'oc'ý se Of Xaintes in Xaintonge, and damoiselle Jeanne Mius de Poubomkou

01 Jacques Mius de Poubomkou and Darne Anne de St. Etienne, lier father

t4et" seigneurs of Acadia. In witness whereof I have Signed with the bHdegroom,

the relations and witnesses, the same day and year as above,

Du Chambon Jeanne Mius

Subercase marie Mius

Bonaventure Charles Mius,
Anne Mius.

F. justinian Durant, Recolletmissionary.

L1"ýn1 the registers of Notre Dame de Foye, Quebec.

brà'nn'AGF OF THE SIEUR DE VFRGOR, AND MARIEýJOSEpH 111VERIN'

tighth Of July oit the year seventeen hundred and fifty two, after the publication

4'31ug of marriage during the parish mus of Notré Dame de Queb8c, on

utive sundays as between Louis Dupont (lu Chambon, Esquire, Sieur de

04Pta"I Of a mpany in the tr0uýes de la mâwi»e, son of Uuis Dupont,,

and of the late daine
du Chambon, knight of the military order of St. Louis,

4"entreMont [gnac, diocese of Ste (Xante) of the
, hie father and mother of Sevý )h Riverin, merchant in this CitY

ý11ari8 Joseph Riverin, daughter of Josel lother of this p&rislý of the

l&teý Marie Joseph Perthuîs, her father and n
baving received the permission of the curé of QueW 1 have married

given them the nuptial benediction according to the rite of aur

Church, in presence of Monsieur Bigot, intendant ci justice, Poli'f'ancl

ý1" de Ramsay, town major, of Mr Daine, lieutenant generai, and meveral

hare si gned the present act.
I)ttPOnt du Chambon de Vergor,

itiverin Riverine major-

Riverin, Longueuil.

- ýautierr, 
Daine, Perthuis, S, Riverin.

Peau.
Vincent.

Chev. LeMerciers
brecSur,

Lanouillier, de tino'itdiz Duplessis, Tacbet,

DUNIÈREi Pne8t.-
LE PROVOAT, iniest.
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MARRIAGE OF BENJAMIN DE VILLERAY AND MARIE JOsEPIf PEPIN LAFORt

The -sixteenth day of the month of August, of the vear seventeen hundred fn

five, after the publication of two banns, Messire Lou'is Normant, grand vice0i

diocese, having granted a dispensation for the third, wvithout any iMped1''

opposition offered. I the undersigned priest of the Seminary of St. Sulpice it

parish priest in the parish of Villemarie having, received the mutual consentso

given, of Benjamin de Villeray Esquire Sr Dartigny officer of the troupes d-e

aged thirty four years son of the late Augustine de Villeray Sieurva

Member of the Superior Council of Quebec and of dame Louise Legardeur s

and mother of the parish of Notre Dame de Quebec of the one part, and Of 1e

Joseph Pepin Laforce aged nineteen years also present daughter of sieur Piee
Laforce ; Storekeeper,,for the king at Niagara and of damlle Michel Lebert e

and mother of the parish of Chambly of the other part, have married theD dt ý
to the rules and customs observed in the Holy church in presence of RectO
leray Sr Dartigny brother- of the bride groom of M. Pierre Legardeuresur
Repntigny knight of the military order of St Louis captain of a company inth
del marine of Sr Jean Lemyr Marsolet uncle of the bride of Louis Tellier ber

in-law and of several other relations and friends of the two parties who hav i
Villeray Villeray Dartigny
Marie Josepb Laforce
de Repentigny Marsolet
De Jordic de Cabanac Adhémar
Magdelaine Laforce pépin

Deat. p. vie.

EXTRAct from the registers of Louisbourg.

BAPTISM OF LOUIS DE VILLERAY

The twenty fifth of October seventeen hundred and fity six ithe ndý

baptised a son named Ecuyer Louis, born the samne day, of the legitimate '"

Ecuyer Benj'amin de Villairay captain of the troupes de la marine and P
Josephe Laforce his father and mdther, the god-parents were EcuyerLoi
kai* t of the Royal and Military order of St Louis, Brigadier of infantry,
fortifications in North America and Dame Louise Denis de Bonnaventin

signed,
Franquet, De La Ronde Bonnaventure, Guillot de Poilly, Pontlergy,

Aubrey Recollet curé grand vicar.

EXTRAer from the Civil registers of Louisbourg, Ile Royale.

MÁRRIAGE OF MESSIRE FRANÇOIS DUPONT DU VIVIER OF VN8

This day the tenth of September seventeen hundred and fifty ie to

signed, after one publication of the banns made on the se venth of the aloe

the instruction duringtheparish mass and ha;ving obtained a dispensainO

others as also for the evening from Monieur Maillard grand Vicar ofbi
Bishop of Quebee for the approaching marriage between messire Faý1

Esquire Chevalier du Vivier of Tanes, Lieutenant of Infantry of a fee tLP
maeine, in garrison in this town native of the parish of Sérignaw lce f

seiiaeÉon of the hihand mihyLord Messire Jean Dupot
lodde Vivier de Méilc of Vanes andoter lm and ofafDe Ant

dela Rennerlie, bi siègle:a a ild bohr fteon mad.D oie
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'thiliu.the 061ved their mutual promise of marriage verbally and personally, and gave

. 111IPtial benediction with the ceremonies prescribed by our mother the Holy

In, preSence of the relations and witnesses who have signed with us in the

hoy'l Of St Louis used as a parish church in Louis Bourg the same day and year

Chevalier Du Vivier de Vannes, Lafitte du Vivier de Vannes, Dentreniont Du

ý0Ûý Br- Julian Moisson, Recollet, Dutrague Dumaine, Du Chambon, Du Pont
4anlbon, Oourvillede Verteuil, the Chevalier de Verteuil, GresigÈy, La Gourville,

PlOwa, Decoux, Marie Anne Dutrague, Hertel de Cournoyer, Françoise

ul De Lisle, Br. Clement Rosselin, Rx Rt and parish priest.

Enclosed in Laurence's letter ol 28 June 1755

PROPOSITIONS pour la Capitulation de Beauséjour.*

le COmmendant, Officiers Etat Major employés pour le Roy et la

de BEI&Uséjour sortiront avec irmes et Bagages, Tambour Battant, Mèche

CID
'n"'endant aura à la Tete de la Garnison six Pieces de Cannon du plus gros

et Un Mortier, avec Cinquante Coups de Poudre a chaque Piece.
%ra £Ourny le Voitures necessaires pour les Transports a la B&Y Verte, d'ou la

11 2'erabarquera dans ses Batimens pour aller on bon lui Semblera-
Garri- nt Quarts de lard.

s. 180ri emportera deux cent Quarts de Farine et ce
11coordé la Tems necessaire a la Garnison de passer de cette porte a la Baye

de la EaYe Verte a sa Destination. ,
Acadiens ne seront point inquietér pour avoir pris les Armes$ d'oueailt mieux

ý&3X% il ne leur sera fait aucun Domage
OrAt été forcér sour peine de la Vie,

, Permis aux Acadiens c(e continuer de Vivre dans leur Religion, ils pourront

'treS, il ne leur sers fait aucune Violence.
ýerI11i8 à ceux des Acadiens qui le voudront, de se retirer sur le Terre du

ý MUc e avec leurs Effects mobiliers ils auront un Ann pour- prendre ce party a

Jour de la presente Capitulation et les FrancOis Pourront fournir aux

bstiniens nécessaires pour se retirer pendant le Cours de L'Année.1 Maniere
Articles de cette Capitulation qui pourront etre expliquée dune
iliterpretér a l'avantage desfrançois et executér de bonne FOY.

PROPOSALS for the Capitulation of Beau8éjOur,

1ý%n'Ularîdant Officers (and Staff) of the King's service and the Garrison of

shail dP,'rt with Arms and Baggage, Druins Beating8, Fusesburning-

-Co'nMandant, &hall have at the Head of his Garrison Six PieceB of Cannon of

t and one Mortar, with Fifty Char908 of Powder to, each Pi8ce-
0 Baye Verte,

a" be. sUpplied with the Vehicles necessary for Transport t 'Ood to thern.
CýnruOn shall take Ship to proceed withersoevpr abell seern g one hundred
nýmll Shall take with it two hundred Barrels pf Flour, and

the Wd post to

"4011 Rhall be granted the time required. to travel from

from, Baye Verte to its destination. taken up -Arms, ûl the move that
'n6 %hall not be molested for havîng ' no Injury ai" be dane them.
Pelled to do so on peril of their Life, ý 'hey

ýn11 shall be permitted to continue te exercue tiroir, Religion, t

"fwlýd tO have Priestq, no liarm 8hall be done to tblem.
&cAdie.. Who $hall wish t. W'ithdraw tO the TWItory of the 'Ç'ng >of
1 ý 4 le Effects tbey Shau, have a

4,ý Femitted to, do so with their mOveâb
in the FronchVer$iônof this

"ded by th.D garrison at Beauliéjour were 0n"tted
therofore publi8hed in both languAgM
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year in which to take this Course counting from the Day of this present CapituliL

and the French shall have leave to furnish the Acadians with the Ships

their journey during the Course of the year.
Such Articles of this Capitulation which might be explained in an anb»

Manner, shall be interpreted in favour of the French, and executed in 90è

Enclo8èd in letter of Mon8ieur Vergor du Chambon of July 4 1796-

Terms of capitulation which are granted to the commandant and garrison of -Bel'
June 16 1755.

The Commandant, officers, staff, and others of the King's service, and the

of Beausejour ahall march out with arms and baggage, drums beating.
The garrision shall be sent direct'by sea to Louisbourg at the expense Of tbc

of Great Britain.
The garrison shall have victuals sufficient for their passage to Louisbourg. of
As to the Acadians, sihce they were compelled to take up arms on Pcrýl oÏ

lives, they will be pardoned for the part they have lately taken.
Lastly: The garrison shall not bear arms in America during the sPace

months.
The foregoing tenus are granted on condition that the garrison shsll "la"

to the troops of the King of Great Britain at seven o'clock this afternoon.

Given at the Camp before Beauséjour tÉis 16 June 1755.

signed MoNceig,05.

I the undersigned Commandant of the fort of Beauséjour certify that thO

copy of the capitulation of Beauséjour agrees with the original.

VERGOR lyo

Lieutenant Colonel illonckton to de Tilleray.

FORT OF BEAUSÉJOUR, the 17 Jun",

SiR,-1 send you a copy of the capitulation which 1 have granted tO
Vergor and his garrison. 1 will grant you and your garrison a similar CW

you will consent to surrender your fort to me.
But if on the contrary you do not submit to the conditions whiCh

neither you nor your garnson can expect any mercy on my part. d
If you acSpt the conditions which 1 offer Vou by signing thern aný

to me by an officer, I will exchange terms with you.

1 am, Sir,
'Your very humble and obedient servantý

(Signed) Br 14CKTo-
me
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M. de LWinot, Company lieutenant, to the Minilltll-

Off our coasts of Acadia, 12 leagues froin Halifax, the 24 June 175-5.

MY LORD, - Having been instructed by X- de Drucourt governor of isle Royale tO
out fur Halifax in a schooner commanded by M. Dol&baýrýatz junior, to demand the

of a French schooner sent from Louisbourg to river St. John laden with flour,

and butter together with six guns for the needs of the fort aiýd of the

11, Which an English frigate and boat had cal)tured and brought to Halifax.

411 the representations that I was able to Inake, I could Only obtain the release of

lenr de la Saussaye, an army officer the bearer of despatches for the general,-and

ore' #8; Saussaye being entrusted by the governor of -Halifax with a letter on this

ý for delivery on rny arrival in Louisbourg to M. de Drucourt, who will have the

r ']IfOrrü you more-fully of this matter.
ou Will regret to learn that the Alcide, commanded by M. Hocquart, together

th" LY3, having been separated by the fog on the bank on the Eighth of

'nth, were met by the English squadron, of AdLàiral Boscawen, commanding

'hiPs of.the line, and were col-npelled by this squadron to yield after four

figh ting ; the Alcide had. already arrived nt Halifax with the Sr de Sallabéry and
,iwewâ and ten officers of the regiment of Languedoc, who were in the LY8e with the

TheEneish ciptain imformed us that lie had sent an Englimh frigate to the,

of Louisbourg to, see whether the French ships had put in there, he

that he saw three vessels, including the flag-ship ut ý,he squadroa, we hope thM.

'""th""âhiPs will have reached Canada with the favourak,:Ic _inds prevailing here

"Il,, fifteen days.
lenriied also from the samecaptain that the English wx- -n send a squadron to

«t the Mouth of the river of Canada, and the captain cOMm»ýnding the Fougueux

in spite of all the representations we could make
Prench pilot from us by force er pilots of their nationality to

%'%ubj ctý and seat bini at once with several oth
quad'on, which is cruising between Canceau & ScatarY-

Our asking them whether *ar bail been (leclared, they aiaswered no, but

4ad-Orders from the king bis master to StOP bY force all ships bound to North
niquei.

gantine CÔMIng froui Marti *
theY have alno, taken a French merchant Bri begieged, by'three -

'haV8 the honour to inform you t'bat the port of 130augéjour wWýops have a t 0 b
Ze hundred men and taken by capitulation, tbe saine tro e Il

0 a8 much at river St, John, which. will be reduced in a short tilne 1 there are

"'hOusand men f rom New-England inctuding troops f ro ln bld F,]]gland,, oný thoir

rivière ; Niagara on lake OntRri8o, and
tlàe Fort Duquesne on the belle pretext

Ye 41MMed iis that they are presently to bffliege fort St. Fredericý On the - 1 .

part belongs to them. 1 Efafif". There is
clabarat-7, La Saussaye and myself, exauiined tbeworks At

tbe sea shore a battery of ,ixteen twenty-four-pounder,',, 'whiolà are mouated,

11ýXnade of iquared timber dovetailed and elléd in with eartà, and.tre ethers

finisbed within eight dayý1 . all theae batteries are on the Bee shore next

theY havee moreover, made several on d'Anville, island, wh'ch thev bav«
&ýr8e island and another on the inainland over against tà ,ýcJ-î&landý

ratz bas obtained ete knowledge Of this.p0rtý together wit.h severai

whù were put forwar0dTto1ý take notes of it 'With me.

"ing Éalifax we met a French shipcoining fr- a" WÇn with

raAce and 8ome small quantity of lm&r-b*wim "or T0uýboUM, an

'ý1f âMâirs, -I advized him,'for his Owu 89Jýétyý and proM. to

he undertook witli ple&sure, and it is by this OPPOrtunity that I have tha

With the most profouad respect, 'MY T»rî, yor most humble and most

tetvunt. LOPPINOT.
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M. de Drucour, to the Mini8ter

LOUISBOURG, the 8 Jly 170 ..... ý

MY LORD,-M. de Vergor, in command at Beauséjour, bas asked my permissiOlnI
send the SI de Douilly to you, in order to transmit to you the acoount which Il' h,
the honnour to render of all that bas happened of late in Acadia, 1 was t1le ,
inclined to think it my duty to refuse him that I must conclude that this olffider. -_
give you many details which would be too long to put in writing, Ve

Although the SI de Villeray (who was in command at Gaspareaux on Baye
ranks as one of the captains of this government, I leave it to M. de Vergorto
you, My Lord, of that which concerns him personally, but 1 will Dot, howeverl
from. you the displeasure with whieh I have viewed his conduct in the inatt.er of
capitulation which. he made, he ought, as 1 told him to bave allowed the elle*y
.have come within firiug distance, and not have surrendered on a letter written
gues away.

. His arrangement concerning the king's property, other than the food is R1so1eOý
his credit, there were a number of bales of cloth which a ship fromBordeaux bac, Idt -
stores at Baye Verte, part of which they could have sent on to Isle St. Jean as
they got news of the siege of Beauséjour. The whole of it bas been lost.

M. de Drucourt to the Miniater.

LOUISBOURG, the 9 JUIY

My LoRD,-I have the honour to, inforni you of M. de la Jonctuière's arrivRi
he was ordered by M. de Vaudreuil to escort a boat and the ahip La
with provisions and the companies de la Ronde & Repentigny' whih the
commanding in Canada is sending back to Louisbourg, he instructs me to retuseI
him by. the same 0 portunity the troops and inhabitants of forts Beauséi"lrl

Gaspam acbeen sent here according to the terms of their Capitula

but as I hýd the honour ta inform you, my Lord, that they merely transhiwd
the English packet-boats intotwo schooners, to be sent back to Qýebec, there r'
tberefore to he sent back there only the companies de Cabanac and (je Raymond, QJ,,
de La Jonquière bas offered to take them in his frigate; it is certainly the surw

in all mpects, it bas soemed so to M. de Salver, with whom we coneulted and
cause them to embark of her the day after tomorrow. M. de la Jon(le
then take advantage of the moment when he shall consider the English squad on,

in a position to observe him, it continues its cruise between the north eut Of
and the traverq de Fourche spread over the whole of this place, we now see 'Only
,which may be seen nearly every day, from Porte-Fauve ta Gabarus, but.we

news of the othen by the fishermen who come and go, they questioned 012(l
before yesterday off the Pierre à fuW they asked him how many ships bad'00'ne'
Pronele, be answered five ships and a frigate, with eight battallions, à this laat itOn,
_sbook their heade to shew that they believed nothing of the kind anj Sent him-
ý1o ships tram Frunce have yeti reathed us since they began this cruiging.

1 am with profound respect, my lord, yaur most lumble and nlSt,"
4ervant.

TRE CHxx Dz DRU'007Ue
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En'IOsed in the jejjeýr oj Monsieur' Cha8jenaye of the 19 September 1755.

seemed ta be quiet at Quehec on June 8 and then they had no

Of the plans of the English because they had not made any move
sprir1g. lhe only anxiety of the officers commariding in this colony was on

,Qs nt Of the quadron they were expecýting, and which Monsieur de l'Eguille,

RUdiý,g t
pive QI lie frigate La Diane had told thein ta look foi at the begginning of May.

ý six days later we learned by a ship coming from la Baye Verte-that the

hnd landed the troops which they had brought in '25 or 30 boats or schooners;

ed bY three snows of 16 ta 18 guns apieceý ta la Baye française where

sh'Ps cannot enter or even approach. Scarcely had they appeared when

Duvergor, commandant of the fort of Beauséjour in Acadia notified the

the shiP It nchor in la Baye Verte ta leave it, and made readv ta receive the

'ehOblockaded him the next day in such fashion that after eàuring eleven

Of 8ie9eý he was forced ta capitulate. Although in want of trOOPse illunitions of

avisions lie would not have failed ta hold out several days Io ger had it not

the great nmber of bombs by which he was asSailed and which reduced himi

M news bé Le Loutre Who found the

a ta was first conveyed ta Quebec by the ab

e'3caPe from the fort where lie was before the English became master of it.

X4 capitulation is draw e ternis as those offéred the English when
tiý %led n up in the sain

theva ta leave this country. in transports supplied
e are assured that all the French were sent ta LouisbOurg

english at their ccist.
th, 12 ta the 15 Monsieur Dubois de la Mott, rrived with his

three ahîps of which were missinix, the others were -only able ta come together

the liver 
s in the neýghbourbood Of the

They had all been separ,ý,d by the fOg
Wfoundland.

1the een the 1 st and the 5 July, Monsieur de Vaudreuil received a courrier coming

""Ighbourhood of Acadia, who informied hiln of the capture of the two king's

Àleide and the Lyà the first equipped for w.,r, commanded by Monsieur Roc.

gfl tlie Other as a flute. on the
. 1 two ships met the English squadron,- consisting of eleven sail ships

is.reported that Monsieur Hocquart took thein to be the French squadron. He

'4ýý1s, and whether the English bit upon the answer or that Monsieur Hocquart
j him ; but a

it, he bore down on thein and the Lyg follOwe'
y reached Louie-

'P 'l«Ined the Actif which was with him, and which bas h&PPil they drevr near
-9l'ew 1suspicious of them, and hugged the wind- When '

thýt it was the English, the Alcidé, they SaY, and 4he Lws, wished ta do

t there was no time, Abôut nocin, the first was joineil bY One Of th'
ý'n whom Monsieur

ýe'P% Who ordered him ta come ta and speak ta the admiral ta

et Who was on the stern gallery replied tht the ships Of the kingbiO master

'rOln no one and did not change their course when theY had a destination.

lr'4ri. told him a second time ýO come ta or lie would ànk him,, ta thÎ8

Grje, Vfflry well Sir, returned-the English-
leur Hocquart rejoined Do it. before lie fired

YoUr cabin and scarcely had he seen that he hgd- gone in

'a" ta which Monsieur Hocquart' replied in kind. But the next instant

pou th,, Àkq,ýk whieh w«.
e Éngligh ships joined the firet and 911 six set U-or force af Il ing Icst

Wmoked, fiddled ,cl obliged ta YiOld ta super, ter av

fight the Lys t-ndeavoured ta esca;pe but. the Englieh baving-captiir.ed
ýOfth, Oth«. *bich was

in, chage
'eft àtdY ýne ship ta man ber, and all,18et Oet -Tbe first was

4 O'elock and- forced. ta surrender aftet a, feàb'lO: Tekst&nceý
ber when t4e neg,, was sent.

Ch'bln"uetott and they were ex cting the ot till in the river
Of August Monsieur DUCf. de la moite who was 8

aM the rat ai hiq squadron. He ought ta have
M ing ready ta leave with
of this month by thellatest.
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At the beginning of July Monsieur de Vaudreuil received several conne

broukht him. news of the preparations; the English were making to attack ail, or eý

the greater part of our po2ts and forts. That of Choaguin, at the shore Of

Ontario on our route froin Niagara, the market to which the furs are broUght
£rom the upper country, bas fired on our voyageurs, In that neiglibourhood the,, 7,
were building an immense number of canoes and three large boats.

Fort Duquesne, newly built, bas also been threatened and 2500 to 3000 E
were on the march to besiege it, but the commandant who, they 8ay, had 1 en
him 2009 men of the garrison, went to await them half a league from. tf 1
country where a battle was long- ht after whieh the English retired with a 1088
men. Our loss was 200. 1

Between the Ist and the 10th July all. our troops from France set ont W'

thougand five hundred Canadians for the upper country, and Monsieur de Vaud.re'
Montreal.

It is stated that they aré going to arm a corps of seven or eight thousand
wào intend to seize fort Choaguin and raze it. Monsieur Diesco, commandant Oî

troops, as well as all the officers were anxious to begin the attack and to ,ée

endedin order to return to Quebec and Montreal.
The fact that the military chest was, unfortunately, on board the Alcide, ha' 9

annoyed them.
Notsignel

JI. de Villeray to the.Mini8ter. È

LouISBOURG, this 20 September 17f

MY LORD,---,%-S MY duty demands that I ghould render you an account of'e'l
whïch I commanded during two years, part of the time under the orders of
de la Martinière part of it under tho8e of Monsieur de Vergor, both captains in

permit me to acquit myself of it, which, 1 will do with the sincerity of which
man ought never to divest himself.

I regret to add to this report the unfortunate occurrence of the capture 0'...
fort by the English. .. t,

The fort of Gaspareau was nothing more than au area of twenty-five
all, surrounded by pickets with a blockhouse. at each corner, the iàsecuritY
would not have allowed of the setting up of batteries, the whole being Moe'
fall than to prove of ip'e.

Judge, my Lord, whether such a fort defended by- only twenty mon, e8l
likely te, bring trouble to, its commandant than honour. I should neverthë1ess1'ý 'difficult situation, have attempted a defence if the cowardly Ac;àina h.d eb",
my orders instead of helping the English as they did from the time of their
Fort Laurence.

The despatches of Monsieur de Vergor inform you of what occurred at IW
so that 1 need only inform you of what bas occurred at, GaspareaU and htge

whoýe of it,
The English having appearýed in Baye Françoise on the second of June4yo,

Vergor deepatched me an order te, send to him at Beauséjbur ali the inha
Gaspareau, Baye Verte and othem places subject to my command When 1
I was left with twenty soldiers. Nothing happened to, aie until tL taking Ofý
except seoing the inhabitants rebum home unwilling to carry out
Monsieur Vergor'a or mine. N-1. de, Vergor surrendered on the 16th, being fa
not only on account of the ruin of the fért: by bomb%, but algo by le third

..tue klk&bitant&l
next dwy the Mrenteenth of t1>6 montb, 1 reW# ed au ewbâssYIIý

EngUth commandant who not only demanded thst 1 ahouldaurrender mi
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tened me with 
conditions

el$D threa great misfortune if 1 did net yield on the same thý as alsa
de Vergor, as you wili see, iny lordý by the terms of his letter herewi

01 the Capitulation.
Ilin bravade,- however, would have had no effect had 1 been able te bring the

lgba%'t4nt,8 te their duty and te make them recognize the gSdness with which you

Overwhelmed them.
cerà, one frow d another, ýwe

'nature delib+ýration with two otfi my . garr ison an

it Our duty te secure the interest of France by accepting a capitulation which is

way 
miracle of fortune

00 trary te honour 
and-that 

moreover 
I could net hop fornn

a condition W stand the first discharge of artillerý sinee 1 was net even

teoted frOm Mu8ketry.
I.. Protest, my lord, that I shall always be qensible of this misfortune although it is

erience that you, alwaYs recognize, the real
chance Of war and that 1 know by exp

I have the honour te be with profound respect,

My lord,

Your most humble, and most obedient servant,

The Minister to Monsieur de Vaudreuil.

The 5 September 17-55.

gl'ce Your arriv.1 in Quebec, sir, I have only received two personal letters frow your

the 2 and 10 July, and that you wrote me jointly with Monsieur Duquesne on the

()f the 8aM6 Montb. But 1 presume that there Nvere others in the packets whifah

""'11111ted te the captain of the ship, Pi,"-re Alexandre arrived at Bordeaux 'wl'O

that he threw them. into the sea to the number of 22 that were tied UP la la

Meeting with an English frigate which ov,,hauled him on the 17th of

It riear Isle Dieu.
eOlInt aho on receiving other news on the retura of Monsieur de la MotWS 1 ships

1 look for from day te day with much impatience.

W.e had already learned by news £rom England of the capture Of the posta of

Our and Caspaieaux, and of the march of' the digèrent corps Of that nation

th' fort of River St.,John, that of St. Frederic, that of Siagari, and that Of

Ring bas approved of thà course you have taken on the news r0ceived by You

the66 ÜUdertakings of sendiDg Monsieur Dieskàu te prevent or to remedy the

,ýtiÛtl ' Of theni according te the plan of operations drawn UP bv Yeu with this officer

th Monsieur Duquesne, and you -Will readily understand that ffis Xaje«tY

ait ne anxiety.
wf3 of these operations net without ds hijn"If compelled bythe

"'It without regret moreover that Hia MRie8tY fin, 10,0 of poste and te the

'If the English te &ke measures se contrary te his

Wh'ch he has made to maintain it with this iiatiOm

hu been as yet however ne declaration of war.on the one side or the üther..

-1[ýe thp firat :de and 4si Elis D&Rjesty r"led
news of the capture of the shiPs Alci , without their taking

'4ý'ýOor from London and his Minister from ilanover.,

hips Of war searob all our merchaut men which they meet, but we

leariit that they have as yet detained AnY-
linot deal gentlY with those they

et -have reason te believe. howeve-e tbat they 
thoir

t'ý'itII PrÔvisions fer Canada and Isle Royale and the.y.În&ko nQ secret Of

this respect. . 1 1 . . .. .1 1, 1...

this may be .1 ebn ai present only enjOin YOU te. éolaply 'v'th Your

relative te 1 the emduct of' the Engligh.
h" already given you more occupation thal, you looked for. BC Hia Mai-

ê'Mfident that with the forCes At yourdisposal yo,, will sucSed in defeating

and will maintain theglory of hie arme.
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The news received from England increases the King's confidence, we are nOo

positively of the utter defeat of the troops which had marched from. Virginia 99,c
the fort of Belle Rivière, under the command of G-eneral Bradok, who was killed tle

1 expect the first ships that come from Canada to bring me a circurnt"ie

accaúnt ; and I assure you that the King is resolved to bestow substantial er
on those who there distinguished themselves.

I may tell you, at the same time, that His Majesty is of a very different Ua

yet founded on the same principle, in regard to the officers who were in forts

séjour and Gasparaux. According to private advices which have reached hr
by what the English themselves have made public, these forts were very ill defn

and that of Gasparaux was even yielded before the English arrived.
The King desires to know what occurred, and it is in fact important for all r"

that the conduct of these officers should be cleared up.
His Majesty desires that you should put me in a position to give him an cOt

all you may have been able to learn concerning it ; and I beg of you to comply i
regard for any one.

.From the Moreau St. Méry Collection.

REGISTER OF LETTERS.

1755.

AMERICA.

B.Series. Vol. 101.

CANDA. (Part 4.)

King's Orders and Despatohes.

1755. The President of the Naval Board to, M. Bigot.

5 septber. Has learned of the capture of the Alcide and the Lys long
receiving the news of the arrival of the remainder of the squadron i
The English have decided to publish also the success of their unet
on the frontiers of. Acadia, and their preparations against the posts 1
lakes and on Belle Rivière. War, however, has not yet been de
The English squadrons have contented themselves with oveha
our merchant men without detaining them. Whatever may be the
of the hostilities they have comnmitted in America, the King apoe
the measures which M. de Vaudreuil has taken for the defesö O
eolony. The irregularities connected with expenses must be vigord
presýsed. Ras approved the course we took in sending to Louibu

provisions intended for the frontiers of Acadia. Awaits impatinl
day to day the ships of M. Dubois de Lamotte.

ILE ROYALE.

King's Orders and Despatches.
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Oyo, if they have made any other capture in this region. Il is annoying

nevertheless that the English should have gained possession of the pools on

the frontiers of Acadia. Il appears they have found more favourable oppor-

4 tunities there than they expected. Is ignorant of all the particulars and

bas received no news from the Sr de Vergor. The Sr Drouilly, whom

lie 8aid he was sending, bas not appeared. The behaviour of the officers

who took part in this attack mu.gt be cleared up.

The de Drucourt to the ffini8ter.

LouISBOURG, the 10th November 1755.

LORD, -1 had the honour ta notify you by my last latter of the 29th ultimo a

the ýrr"a1 Of the f rigate La Valletr commanded by M. de Macarty who bas handed me

"Our three .
te th private letters of the 15th Jaly and .5th September last and in order ta reply

e aubjects therein contained I will begin with that of the forts of Beauséjour and

Pareau.

ergor th, coma ta my knowledge which'could be to the discredit of the Sr de

t Of th esistance whieh he made was in accordance with his situation both in res-

tore ' a fort and of the number of men w a a garrison; ho tells Me that

his "Ming here he f urnished you with a complete and detailed account of all that

P 7 general commanding in Canada. The Sr
% ta this

44 x action a, well as ta the
2au,,,d 

s miased the ship, which
l'y, Who should have beau the bearer of these despatche

'ý»eer th the delayý M. de Vergor tells me lie gave orders. ta have the mail opened in

Ï, e 
t since that.timeyou

114; . Il the letters might reach you, and I have no doubt tha

tet*illld them as well as the duplicates by M. de Vaudreuil.

this matt,, lacs not coma under my administration 1 have not asked K de

t ta comm. Only took part in that 
iiicate the details ta me, i hich concerned M

"'y, being of this garrison and poitd out ta him my dizpleasure

ning 

ta bim

that on the sumaons made in writing 'to surrender his

had '10116 go somewhat easily, and that sincé 1i a could not keep il af ter the capture

Joli", he should have burned il and passed over into Ile Si -b jean with wbat he

have been, able to carry away, I have obseved in his conduct as 1 hadthe bonour

t;G You that lie lacks judginent more than bravery; he would havé done

.,s
t0o second in command, but has been of no use as first in command but as ho is.

Old to render mue wil, seeý My lord, the grant of ta hie company
h service, you

'tata Of readjstinent which 1 had the honour to auggest to Yeu.

Clitv. DE DRUCOURT.

Xéry CollgctiOn-

REGISTER OF LETTERS.

1756.

iroi. 103.

CANADA (PART 4)

King's Orders: and: DBBPâtcl.110&

The Pfflident of the Naval Boud to M. de Vaudreuil.

The variong reporta made lo the king relstive tc' the clefence of forts

eeauséjour and Gaapareaux, give rise to the belief that it was not what il

'*'hullld have been.
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The English themselves have made no secret of the eue with whie

were able to gain possession of them. The facts must be verified and th
culpable puni8hed, an example of severity being_ indispensable. 'NOt 0

must investigations be made, 'but the two officers in command thOrO 8

their garrisons must also be formerly tried by a council of war-
making any exposure the coundil will take just measures to disco'lec
establish the facts. In the meantime he will keep the matter secret.
request of M. de Drucourt in advance to cause the officers needed
preparation of the trial to come to Quebec. M. de Drucourt ba"$ to
notified. Will select the council of war from OffiCers belonging
general staff of the colony, including certain oifficers of the land troOP8.

ILE ROYALE.

King's Orders and Despatche8.
1756 Feb. 20.

l756ý

The president of the Navai Board to M. de Drucourt.
Sends M. de Vaudreuil the orders necessary to have the Srs. VergOr,,,,ý

Villereau (sic for Villeray) and the other ofâcers who were at the fQeý-
Beauséjour and of Gaspereaux tried by a couneil of war. Ne wl.
advantage of the first opportunity of sending to Quebec the ofikers Or
who might be needed at the trial. Re will himself supply M. de ya,14 , 1

with all the information which he shall be able to gather concer,110t%
niatter.

A[. Prévoa to the minister.

Louisbourg, the 2,7th 8ept. 1756"

My LORD,

The Chev. de Drucourt has instructed the Sieurs de Villerajr and Chev6lie
Vannes, officers formerly employed at Beauséjour to repair to Quebec tO be ft
orders of the, Marquis de Vaudreuil, and I have arranged for theïr passage
different, ships. .......

27th Sept. 1757.

PROCEEDINGS AGAINST D4 VERGOR AND DE VILLERAY 11;
MATTER OF THE SURRENDER OF THE FORTS OF

BEAUSEJOtIt AND GASPAREAUX.

In the year one thousand seven hundred and :Efty seven the twentY
of September at flve o'clock in the afternoon we, Christophe de Sabrevoie'
Sieur of Sermonville, Captain and adjutant of the city and government of
commiawy in thîe particular appointed by commission of the Marquis de

J-ag 
over 

&11 
New 

Frai

Ouver.àor and Lieutenant general for the M ace the
Ctmntry,.of :Lcvuieijimeý, date& tke m br. the
-by Hid lialesty, hy letters dated at Vèriýbillef4 the tweatieth of Febrý&rY.one
oeven hundred end fifty six of MU de -Vergor and de Villemy es comra
one thous*nd ae-fela , hundred &nd fifty five at tbe forts c>f.B«us6jour and
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44ýkgg'r'8t the officer8, soldiers and all others of the said two forts in the matter of

'11rrender to the English. We accompanied M. Christophe Hilarion Dulaurent

l'oyal in the Pévosté of this town ofQuebec, clerk appointed in this paýýicular

'al commission under date of the 24th of this present month from Monsieur de

'ýUil linight of the Royal and Military order of St. Louis Lieutenant of the

z lannanding at Quebec to the bouse of the St. jean 'Baptiste Gilbert situated in

et in the said town to a room in the said bouse wherefor want of space

Prisons Of this t,,,n the Sieur Jean Baptiste de St. Laurent Ensign on full pay
t a prisoner,
rooPs. Of this country, gàrrison of this town is detained and kept

t0,bý 1119 111 execution of the above orders we caused the said Sr. de St. Laurent

1640 4011ght before the said commi8sioner by one of the sergeants of this garrison,

'ýhGRe det1illol to gua d hirn and bavin' caused the said Sieur St. Laurent to wake

bdore us 
n as follows

to tell the truth proceý,ded with bis examinatio

as to his name, surname, age, quality and rasidence.

ý1, P.,bPlied. that he is called Jean Baptiste Saint Laurent aged forty years or there-

ýZi'319r1 on full pay in a detachement of the troupes de la marine, garrison of this

d'ng in the said bouse of Je&n Baptiste Gilbert situated in the aforesaid St.

8treet
as to, whether he knows for what cause he is kept prisoner.

that M-r. de Ramezay toid him that it was for and on the matter of the

er of the fort of Beauséjour.,,%1ýt"ned as to -whether lie was not in garrison ab Beauséjour when tbat place

U, Il h6 answered, yes.
e8tIoned, as to whether ho was informed -of the m.,eý of the anemy befote

ýrrîV ,bom M de Vergor had sent tO'
ed 8aid that he knew of it by the courier -ç . of him a reinforceMeUt

Ue8ue Governor General of Canada, at that tirrie to ask

buliered men because he had learned frow a man nanièd Languedoc GOrPral

()Ur' that an Englishman had told bim that he was very foolish to build a

'a6 theY wer, to , Oe and take Beauséjour-the follo-ing spring-

foý,,,d as to whether after this news he had had &ny other before their

lie said no.
'1QýUe8t'or1ed 18 t, hethr after the arrival of

OPPO" their'landing. 
the English anY m0wures h&d been

e aFý'd M), aeeing that they had landed at their own fort.

to whether any sortie had been made tO Prevent the.approgeh

of four
thatý M. de Vergor had sent to Pont à Buot à detachnient cOnsisting

And '101ne t r, oldierà and the rest AORd'ans-
-o hundred men of whom, ten wo

the detachment had reached pont à Buot all th, Acgdiana had taken to

the Officers being unable to stop them were ohliged to:returii to the fort

!'M" *01dien they had, and that this happerWd -ili aU the sorties that werO

49 the whole aiege the, Acadians having always abandoned theýofficers with

t'I't not one of the sorties could succeed.
ned Ba to what were the attacks of the enemy during the WhOle siege-

t'h&t they planted a mortar battery ab la Butte à (]harles that..they, fired

of bombs three fourths of whioh fell in th, fort and killed ýMan9
ol[11ýng the ten or eleven days that the bombs played and thAt Ou thG gixt'eÙ

in a 'asGraate which was at the side and on the léft of th6.eàti'abCO'gate Which
» offioer af'.18]e "&I, the

kIlled an English captain, the Sr. Rainbaut d woundod the

an d the Sr, Ferment Englis'h intOrÉreter ande Billy, a,
80veral others, that this gave rise tb a groaler wurmur aftiong the

the troops.
»a té the reasons which compelled thom. te C&Pitul&te

t4&t i-U -View of the had. condi bgd eposition of the

ý1 tion of the fort and âe
1ý4*1hô had tfil"tened to revolt ag feaýjVg banh tM&ttmmt from the Englisb -to

'*et'e bon ad by oath oi nutrajityý M. foreed tQ aummon a,

in çrhîch it wam res0l"d tiàat they abWd

dl'ý%7hetber he bas any more to my in:.big>dOfmce,
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He said no.
And was questioned no further.
The present examination having been read to him, said that his answerrOs

the truth and persists therein, and signed with us and the said Commissioner.

Dr, ST. LA[JRENT,
SERMONVILLE,
Du LAURENT,

Clerk.

18t E»amination of Jf. de Vanne8.

In the year one thousand seven hundred and fifty seven the Tvrenty
of September at eight o'clock in the Morning we Christophe de Sabrevois
Sieur de Serinonville adjutant of the town and Government of Montreal,
sioner in this cause appointed by Commissions from the Marquis de Vau
Governor, Lieutenant general for the King over all New-france Lands and couDtl
Louisiana under date of the sixteenth of this present montb, for the the trial

by His Niajesty, by letters dated at Versailles the twentieth February one d'O"seven hundred and fifty six in the case of MM. de Vergor and de Villeraye f1q 1mandants, in one thousand seven hundred and efty five, at the forte of Beauséil'zw

Gaspareaux, and of the officers, soldiers and all others of the garrison of the sW'ý
in the rnatter of their surrender to the English. We went accoropanied býý
Christophe Hilarion Dulaurent Notary Royal, in the Prévoste of this town ai Qtt,
Clork in this case by special commissions, under date of the twenty fourth OÎý,
present month, and froin Monsieur de Longueuil Kni ' ght of the Royal and M ý
Order of St. Louis King's Lieutenant, Commandant at the said Quebee, tQ a roQ1Oý.

house situated in St. Leuis Street of this town where for want of space in thO
prisons of this town M. François Dupont Chevalier Duvivier de Vtinnes Lieà

in the said troupe8 de la marine is kept and guarded prisoner, where in fUI61,
the above mentioned orders we caused to be brought before Us the said Coinwiý

The said Sieur Dupont Duvivier de Vannes by a Sergeant of this
detailed te, guard him, and having caused the said Sieur Duvivier Devannes to bO
before us to tell the truth we proceeded with bis Examination as folloW8.

Questioned as to, bis naine, surname, age, quality and residence,
Said lie is called François Dupont Chevalier Duvivier de Vannes Lieu

,pe8 de la marine 
garrison 

at Louisbourg, 
aged forty years

the trou, t pre
town,

Questioned as to, whether lie kiiows on what, charge lie is beld prisoner.
Said That ho had came froin Louisbourg to this town by order of MonsieurGovernor of the said Louisbourg in compliance with the orders of the Marqufli

dreuil Governor general of this country, that baving arrived in this town lie 'w

prisoner without knowing at that time on what charge and that since bis ar 1 rW
learned that it was in connection with the council of war concerning the surr
the fort of Beauséjour.

Questioned as to whether he was not' in garrison at Beauséjour when
was taken. jo 1

Said that ho was.
QueRtioned as to whether they had any notice of the mqrch of the ene'uY,,,'

they arrived.
saia that ho had had no other knowledge except by a Letter w1fich

written to one Languedoc Corporal wherein an Fnglishman Notified him bbae'
would be attacked in the early spring which induced M. de Vergor te wrlt*"
Mwquis Duquesne then gaverner generak of thi country to obtain p; tW
nows ho who answers wu, detachea, to take, oommand at Baye V Emd

fürther knewledge oonmamgýýtlie until.the day they.. arrived st, Moi
tbat tbm ho Scèved ardere froài M deyllvergor to go tâ fort B««Mufféýour
vrith ffim 1ýî many inhabitantt am lit could, whieh. he.did amil went to
*me day with 1%irty or îçrty inhebîtant&
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Q11eýtiOned as to whether any nieasures were taken to oppose the landing of the
y,

eýf3"!e that in regard to the landing of the Enemy they landed at their own fort

r Of their guns, with the result that no opposition tO their landing could be,

as t, hether any sorties had been made to prevent the approach of the-

a'd tbat M. de Vergor had Sent Tyo hundred and Twenty men to Pont à Buot

t£ý1ed bY SeVeral officers to oppose the passage of the River.

almOst All th, i.habitants and Indians having abandoned the oflicers the

Were Obliged to retire under cover of the fort with the few men left to thera after,

Ïre to ail that might be of service to the Enemy.

%toned as to whether it was not he himself who was detailed to go and meet

d that he had been detailed for this Parpose That he left the fort at Midnight-

huildred and ten men, to take possessioný of Bute à Charles, that having:

'l he had sent M. Bayeul an offiw, with fifty men about five or six hundreci

adý'aJ1ce and had insiructed him that as soon as the Enemy should appear he,

1ýr' or' thern and fall b-ck on him and that at six o'clock in the morning

V1119 seen anythiDg, the greater part of lais people who were habitante

wiaitn and took to flight, whieh forced laina to i etire into the fort M ith no more,

y 'laeil who were left to him. That the same day M. de Vergor detailed. M, der

a detachment, the number of men in whicla ho cannot iÉate, to go and

E'emY who were drawing near the fort, that having met the Enemy

kvery effort in bis power to drive them back that the 1 Eqemy 18 superiority in

Of zoal on the part of his troops o'bliged Him to return to the fort

ing been shot through the body,12 ktIoned as to what were the attacks made by the Enemy during the whole

that the enemy had planted a batterý of twenty one Mortars to bombard the

tha't during the siege they had thrown bout four hundred bombs which

ed the fort 'and had put them utterly out of condition to hold out; That

'neeOldier having gone to the enemy, told thern that they had no nW Of

'De cannon that their borubs were more thau sufficient to take the fort by

t's th'y had already producéd on it with the result that th8 enemy made'

ti elr 04rinon although they had rweýty four pieSs on the spot-

Oued as to what were the reàsons which forced them to capitul&W and

tj"s Place. Said that after two of the inhsbitsnta had been killed by

#re&t dige6ntent was caused among thein and that they aiready wished to

de Ver r's promises of speedy belp from Louisbourg had somewhat

and th.,t in the meantime those in the fort worked mith the utmost

't ofROers as well as soldiers &H carried the basket in order to shelter

« $rý' the enemy's sight, th&t to do this they had put branches alf round on

# t ' he enerny 80 as not to be seen, that for Barricades theY had put casks and

'hed 'With earth ies were only -in Barbe they were obligod to
te , and as the batter

Make embrasures, that to preserve the powder house whieh was WrY bad

Obfiged to cover it with baies of skins to protect it frOM the bOmbs,

the course of the sioge a bomb of t .welvO te . thirteen inchep in

a casemate whieh was believed (0 - the ailfest, and killed there,

ree Of whom. were French and one an EHagl* la prisoner of wa.r which w&sý

of the revoit ameng the Acadians whù th a ri tO k"l the officers if

t 'et theul out; they sent to kill the wntùlél. That thexL . de Vergor

t'If theY left he would f la hýi Gre.shç4.they 8ýpww»md
ire on them wit

not Zive him time there being threti hundred ý and fifty of their number

*here. he had only a hundred. and twenty soldiers, that M. de. Vergor

Il Of *ar ilà which it was resolved that theY .840'Uld daP'tulate. That to

lut Wu sent by M. de Vergor to speak tothe English general about

S '1:;flýt that when he reached Üe place where Scot was in comimand,
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the latter wd not let him go further as he had no letters for their general, he

only to cease firing for an hour, whence the said deponent was obliged to return
fort where the Acadians, on bis entering the said fort asked, him whether a

finisbed, he told them no but that it wd soon be finished ; That then NI. de
told the inhabitants not to go that we should make an onerous capitulation
left. M. de 'Vergor wrote to M. Moctonne the English general for bis for',which letter deponent was the bearer ; That M. Moctonne insisted that

Vèrgor capitulate for bis fort and for that of Gaspareaux ; that deponent repli..ý,
M. de Veroon would capitulate bis fort only, to which the said Sr. Moctonne
de Vergor was commandant general, that deponent would accept according
instructions only for the fort of Beauýéjour, they sent, deponent back with bi,'

bandaged ; Tbat at a hundred paces from the camp they caused the De
return to speak to the said English general who asked Iiiin if lie still p
declining to include Gaspareaux in the capitulation, That deponent an
that these were the orders of bis commandant, and that he would not go b o di

That thereupon they sent deponent back the second time saying take n te Sie
I must be in the fort by seven o'clock this evenin-, whereto the deponent arls

that is what we should wish for, to see you come there we have no lack of Id...
cannon to receive you, That for the Third time they sent deponent back ; Ti t

not ten paces from the Tent of the English general, they came to fetch depoll'e

led him back to the E-aid Engli-31i general who said to him Sir I grant to «Yor,

mandant that which he asks of me not tu include the fort of Gaspareaux. T il

the capitulation was made ard signed on both sides.
He said further that having no water in the fort and being, always for

the Acadians, this caused them tocome tu the decision to capitulate ; that the

tunate condition of the fort, extraordinary small, and havinu no means to Rlbel
Acadians f rom the Bombs, having being obliged to demolish the stores, Iloit

Barracks to enlarge the fort.
Questioned as to whether he bas no more to rcay in bis defence.
Said that there were not enough weapons to arm everybody, that they h

obligëd to put Bayonets on pieces of wood five or six feet long to defend theni-1
the event of assaults on the part of the Enemy.

And was Examined no further. The present Examination having been

him ; said that bis answers ccntain truth, and persisted therein. And in
thereto said that he had omitted tu say that the very day that, the Enemy aP
de Vergor sent a Message tu Louisbourg to M. Drucourt the Governor asking'
help, that M. Drucourt answered that he could not sendhirn any belp and tl'19
addition.having been Read to hiin said This also contains the tr'uth and
therein, And bas signed with us And The Said Clerk.

TheChe. Duvivier de Vanncs.

SERMONVILL
-Du LATJRENTý

colt

lst Examel'n oý M. Duple88i8 Faber.

In the year one thousand Peven hundred anci fifty seven the twenty
September at two o'clock of the afternoon we Christophe de Sabrevois
de Sermonvîlle Captain assistant Town Major of the City and Government Of
Commissioner in this case appointed by Commission froft the Marquis de
flovernor and Lieutenant General for the King over all New-france, land auà'
oý Louis'ana under date of the sixteenth of this present month for dra
process ordered by Ris Majeety, by letters dated at Versailles the Twentieth'
one thousand seven hundred. and fifty six, against MM. de Vergor and
commandants in one thouâand seven hundred and fifty f1réý at the Forts of.
and Gm"rèaux and the effioers, -Soldirs and &II othen of the garrison Ô.f
two forts in the inatter of thoir Surrender, tu the English.
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Welits accompanied b Mr. Christophe Hilarion Dulaurent notary Royal in the
Of this town of Quebec, Cierk appointed in thi8 cause by special Com-
Under date of the Twenty fourth of this present month, from Monsieur

gueuil knight of the Royal and Military Order of St. Louis King's Lieutenant

%tlan" at the said Quebee, to the residence of the Widow Brassard 8itùated in
des Pauvres in ihis town, to a room in the said bouse where for want of room

ýpOy111 pr'isons of this said town, M. François Hypolite Lefebvre Esquire,

ýP 1esSis Fabert Lieutenint of Infanterie of the troupe8 de la marine, garison of this

" kePt and guarded prisoner, where in compliance with the above dated

O]n8y Nve caused the said Sieur Duplessis Faber to be brought before us the said

1;Y a Sergeant of this garrison detailed to guard him, and baving caused

F3ieur Duplessis Fabert to be sworn before us, we proceeded with hie Ex-

followsest. a'Oled s to hie name, surnames, qualities and residence.
that h, is called François Hypolite Lefebvre Esquire Sieur Duplessis Fabert

» rit 1
111 the troupe8 de la marine garrison of this town aged Thirty seven yelIrS

ree'ding with the widow Brassard nie de8 Paut>re8 in this town-

&t.ored as to whether he knows the reason of his being held prisoner.

8t he knew he had been arested. on account of the Surrender of the
laealýéjour, in Compliancee with the orders of the Court.

as to whether he was not in garrison at Beau8éjour at the time of the

tol tbat place.
týh t he had been there nearly a year.

ned as to whether he had had notice of the March of the Enemy befor6

that he had nO knowledge of it till the day t he said EneWY came, that M. de

t' UOtify thern that an Acadian had just told him that the Enemys fleet was

11ed " to whether any measures were taken to oppose the landing of the

they were not able to oppose the landing of the Enemy in view of the

they bad landed under the guns of tbeir fort of ).Liégagoueche which is On

ed"'Of the River.
i'ý"ed as to whether any sorties were made to, prevent' the advance of, the

that 0" the Morrow of the Enemy's landing at their fort he had knowledge,

'V elg9r Sent a detachment of soldiers and ASdians to pont à Buot to OPPOse
t and that he bu

tfie River of the said Pont à Buot where they fough,

tlIt J'early all the Acadians baving abandoned the officels wÈo (,ommanded

'Ikad b6en forced to bide in the woodi certain SIM&I, pîeces of cannon wbich

k4hd %Il back on the fort; That Deponent asked U. de Vergors per-

.W11 go himSelf to, the relief of the said Font à Btiot, That M. de Vergor

en "'In a hundred men almost all Acadians, ho set out at their Head tO

«"d at the moment of hie entering the wood he met Champ'gny a soldier

*110 told him that the pont à Buot had been taken that the Officers

Acadians were teturning to the north by the, lower end of the Lake-

n dep)nent 'resolved to, make a Detour and w8lat, towards the Butte

TýY to discover the designs of the English ; That an arpent or gpo further

t* gather hie People, that thon he WaS the Most &Stonished man in the

wit only qeven of eight soldien and t1wo Acadian% ajl the Others

to :a1et ; That not thinking himself in sufficieni force to remain in the

t. go, to, Butte Royer where b8 fired -011 the Roum and barns

as shelter for the Biglish and that he returned to the. fort where

'Çýo"UM&adant an account of Ris mission.
ed my during thesaid Siege.

' W 'what were the attacks of the Ene
e' Elemy began to Plant a Mortar Battery duriig the Night and

they, began by throwing some bombe into the fort and continued

'19 five days. That on the Fif th day a bOmb fell On a casemate situated
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on the left as one entered the gate of the fort which was the one they thought

safest that this bomb killed four persons and wounded several others;

caused much murrnuring among the Acadians who All wished to leave and

the fort
Questioned as to what were the reasons which obliged them to eapitulat6,.,. 5 :

surrender the place.
Said that the Reasons which obliged them to capitulate were -The 000.,

of the Acadians who were all deterwined to "Ye and who had drawn

on a sentinel two days before te, make a way out, together with the condition Oý

which was in Bad condition and the Want of Water in the fort tliat all theO':

forced the Commandant to Hold a Couneil of War whereat it was

capitulate.
Questioned whether he has more to say in his defence.
He said no.
And was Examined no further.

The present Examination having been read to him said that his answgll

the truth, and persisted therein and bas signed with us and The said clerk.

DUPLESSIS FABERT
SERNIONVILLE,
Du LAURENT,

Clerk.

Copied froin the original documents found in the Judici.91 Archives of t 'be

Of QUebeC. P. GAGNON.

MoreauM. Jlery Collection.

MINUTES

AMERICA

Serie8 B. Vol. 107.

CANADA (PART 4)

Despatchfe and King's Orderq.

Versailles, The President of the Naval Board to 'M. de Vaudreuil.
1758

14 February. Not having given any details about the course he took in se11dineý
de Villeray and de Vannes back to Ile Royale, he did not deeul.it'

to report this inatter to the Ring.

31 dA Yaudreuil to the Minister.

MONTREAL the Iffth Jun0ý"

My LoRD,-l have received the letter you did me the honour to write

14th February last. I have the honour to send you herewith a new. copY

ceedings and judgment of the council of war held in compliance wit.h

orders in the case against the officer8 and garrisons of forts Beauséjour gud,

whereby you will see that their justification was founded on the faulty cOng

the two forts in question and thRit it was impossible for them, to make a

or a longer resistance. These forts were no better than fort Dequene

admitted that with the best will and much zeal it was impos&ible to hùld

cWly on taking into consideration the ton great superiority of the ënewY's
These my LoM are the true motives on whieh the judgment is based

otherwies the couricil of war'would have imposed such punishment as was

mymdf given My Most serious attention to this matter.
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&ua'çvith a most profound respect, my lord, your most humble and raost obedient

VAUDREUIL.

3foreau St. Méry Collection.-
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MINUTES

YEAR 1760

Series.B. Fol. 112.

ROCHEFORT AND LA ROCHELLE

Despatches and King's Orders.

ilec. The PrEsident of the Naval Board to M. de Ruis. elf by the death
Re the Sad condition wherein Mine de Villeray finds hers

Ci -ber husband Captain in the troops of Ile Royal'. Folio 148, page.
The same to M. de Rambures,
lias received the Cross of St. Louis belOnging to Mr. de Villerayý

decemed the 30th November last. Folio 150, Page-
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VERSAILES, the 8 Janurylî

I have jutreceive, sir, the repeettions made b the mbrs f h
andbytheReeivrsGeneral of the Dmins ad Foes of Pari o hesm i

prosec~utiion of. Bigotý Varix and othr wih i te be made Iby the Contol d,
d'Etat and lby the Treurer geerl f teclne who »as boeennmiae
trator.

On the. other hand th omsioso he Chteetreark t h
patent whioh appoint tIhem as judoes in h u eoti h faro aaa
well as cirmlnsJ, oamiot b. aboae y anorder in Couni andthtf4'
ptent wil b. neded te enmpowr yor Deatett carry out theb. g"
hsbeen delivered.

I oannot do b.btter than t sen4 Yiu the memoial~ oftho

To Mf. Geo.§ry,j Mo~ng, Recie eea of the otan and Frsso
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To M. de Fontanien.

VERSAILLES the 30th January 1764.

have examined, Sir, the different questions which you have submitted relative

he rao
ve ible and immoveable property belonging to the Srs Varin and Bigot. I have

î1ýt tbe Matter before the King and arn about to impart to you Ilis Majesty's intentions.

l"t Question. Nfust we'trust to the Commissioners for the administratiOn of the

Until th.
it ers to manage everything

eP'Y,-His Majesty relies èntirely on the Commission

'with this administration as shall appear to thern to be inOst favOur-

tG his interests, and to Carry out the matter in the least expensive manner.

2nd Questin.-When will it bc convenient to sell the lands.

Question.-Shall the moveables be sold at the same time as the lands, and in

lie 18 It to bý includeJ in the price, or must there or a separate sale of it.

p Y.-It is necemary to, wait till the spring to Sell the lands in order to give

,ho mi lity to, see them.
th ght 'wish te, purchase them time and opportui

' n'Oveables are very valuable, a separate sale hd be made of them. If on

r-m- titrary they are merely necessary for the house they wd not bring much at a

e 8ale> which wd lessen by so much the purchase of the lands.
4th

llestion.-The sale of wood the cutting, of which is in arrear.

Y-It is as well to have this sale made s-:oner than later.

Question.-Must 

the 
grain 

of 
the 

last

R"Ply.-There is no difficulty in havin arvest be sold at Chantemerle.

6th 
g this sale made at current prices.

I "APIY.-T On.-Prosecutions of the farmers.
ltt his point is covered by one of the provisions of the order in Council of

eceraber Of last year : the controller of the Bong d'Etat must prO98cate the

't'Il all other debtors.

th uestiOn -Must the linen and silver plate nOw. in Paris b6 sOld-

eply-It ' for the use of thOse
is better to leave a little linen in each hou8e

be soli e plate it
shail gý to visit them, the surplus inust as to the silver

kept till further order.
9tle3tion.-Details of the expenses of administration such as repairii in case Of

Uerease or decrease of the number of servantS.

'4"P'ýYý-These matters must be provided for with econOWY when once the

tj for repairs has been ý showne the greater or less number of 8ervants is a

ration concerning which Ris Majestir trusts th the CommissiOners-

ý11U1,nýitnii08,,t 
lers are to charge to the seques-

.- Tc, know whether the Commissior ed

haeýthe 'ages of the servant,3 k-ept, and the travelling expiensels of the offlâcers need

Ve the seals,

P'Y--There ought to be no difficulty on this point. The intention Of Ris
the property

'8 that the payment of all expenses connected with the disposal Of Who will
tiou'8hould be taken as part of it and arranged bY the Commleioners

tnough to send me a statement in order that may inform Ris Majesty of it.

haýe the honour to be etc,

To th-- 3[aréchcd de Richelieu.

VERBAILL&S the j7th February 1764.

gi"t" nie pleasure, 14. le Maréchal, to procure You the opportu Y, sa reque8ted,

1 write on tilst head to M. de

the Igilver plate belonging W the Sr. Bigot- Wben yoiz shall have

'1114 1 have the ho'nour to send YOU rDY letter-

Pieces Win suit yon, 1 beg of you to, let nie know which they are 11, tht

"Le King's ordere to have thein sent tl- YOU- . ttachment, M. le Duo,

e tle hOnour to be with the most perfect and sincOrO a

hu'QbIO and obedient eer'vant.
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TO H. de Fontanien.

VERSAILLES the 17th February 17M-

Sir, The Maréchal de Richelieu wishes to see the silver plate confiscated frole,
Sr. Bigot, I beg of you to give the necessary instruction tg enable him to do so
then send me a list of the pieces which he would like to -have and on receipt
unewer 1 will take the King's orders to have them sent to him.

I have the honour to be, sir, with sincere attachment, your very humble
,obedient servant.

To iV. de Fontanien.

VERSAILLES, the 27th February 176

Sir, 1 have the honour to send you, herewith an order from the king to
to the Maréchal de Richelieu various pieces of silver plate belonging to those CO-6
from one Bigot.

1 be-g of you therefore to have sent to M. le Maiéchal the pieces specified.itt"
order, payment for which will be made according to the price agreed on betwe$O,
our last interview.

I have the honour, etc.,

1 have the honour to send you, M. le Marechal, unsealed, a package for M
tanien, Couneillor of State, containing the King's order to have delivered to
pieces of silver plate belonging to the effects contiscatel from. the Sr. Bigot, in CO
with the list you sent me.

I will only point out to you that the price of 8ome of the pieces will bc
than that of ordinary silver plate and M. de Fontanien will informi you of it.

I have the honour to be, M. le Marechal, with a motzt perfect attachment,,O:

To M. de Yillerault, master of the register8.

VERSAILLES, 30 January 176,

Sir, 1 wo uld be pleased to have been able to obtain for you, as you wisb thÉel
plate belonging to the Sr. Bigot, but other arrangements have been made »W
not allow of that which you propose, I am very sorry.

1 have the honour to be very perfectly, Sir, your very humble and very obt.

To thq Controller Oeneral.

Sir, As you wish to keep the silver plate belonging to the Sr. Bigot
'Sending it to the mint to be melted down, I think thst you will do well to wl
it as won a,; possible, because several people have already asked me for it,
therefore make arrangements for the value of this affver.

1 have the honaar to Sir, with much attachment, your very humble
-obt, urvant,
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To JI. Boutin.

VERSAILLES, 13 Feb. 1764.

ýç4 81e> The judgment rendered by the Commission du Chatelet in the affair of

t'& ha -
ke considerable restitution

ý ving condemned several individuals to ma

'ng we are at present enoaýed in causing the recove to be carried out

becoms the more difficult"a,- the parties interested bave taken measures

Iti 'h"d froin confiscation the effects which should be subject to it. I am juSt

e"d, but withut definite proofs, that the Sr. Bigot, one of the condemned,
-Bordeaux, where he has a

c""sed to be hidden in the Couvent of the TTrsu'lines at

nIn reveral chests and baies that belong to him' I beg of you to use ail yeur

tO ascertain the truth of this matter as soon as Possible and the king whom

of this lias charged me to recommend to you on his behalf the greatest

and secrecy in this search because should the family of the Sr. Bigot

it they would not fail to remove everything. I have the honour, etc.

By command of the King.

dtli'ÇlTehe' 8r- Boucher, controller of the Bons d'état of the Couneil i'l cOmmanded to

iÀ 011 r tO Mareclial de Richelieu the pieces of silver Plate horeinaîter specified weighing

*ffiý- Une hundred. and ninety two marcs three ounces, six gros belonging to the

the Sr. Bigot,

To wit.

Two large soup diphes .................. 17 maires 7 ounces 7. gros

Two, large bouilly dishes .. ..... 1 ...... 15 1 3

Two 1-r 5 1
ge oval clishes . ........ « 16

T'Q Medium oval-dishes and four small.. 28 4 5

Twelve cases ......................... 
39 4 3

Il entree 

dishes 
..................... 

22

Tell Bide dishes. .......... . 35 6 6

TIO candlesticks with their branches, ... 16 1 5

ing done by the said Sr. Boucher he shall be well and duly discharged
Satu

e 11, virtue of thiq preent order.
at Versailles the 24 February 1764.

To jf. de Fontanien.
bruary 1764.

VERSAILLES the 26th Fe

11ýr' the Controller general has just asked me on.behalf of hiessrs- de Fresnel de

tLlt d'4Uriac and Boulogne for the articles of silver Plate a l'st of which you will

"th, As there are seome included. in the number of those -which have been

the Marechai de Richelieuj beg of you tO cOffle 'to an arrangement with
ed to him will

o'nen and to decide between you whaib may be deliver

have furnished me with tàe particulars.
e Ilecessary order when you
the honour to bel Sir, with sincere attachniente YOUT vOrY etc-

Po the Controller 06n"-

VXRSAILLse, the 27th Febýuary 1764.

tile Condemnation pronounced against Bigot and Varin rendors vacant the
se offices is seeurity

"rotaries to the King which they filled, The prioe Of the

among whom is flis Majesty on account of the restitution$ ordered,
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and although he can dispose of the title to these offices it is certain that their 7
beloncs tc, the creditors in general and that it must be deposited with the funds 0
Se.juestrator appointed by the Order in Couneil of the 31st December last,
therefore in His Majesty's interest and in the interest of the creditors that
offices should be disposed of by auction. 1 have however just been informed that.
the intention to value it on the casual revenue as a confiscation. But it would
most dangerous consequences to do this in His Majesty's naine since it would bav ý "effct of authorizing the Seigneurs who are high judiciaries to demand the confis
of estates wherever situated, wherea;s to avoid this inconvenience the seizure and
of the estates should bc made as a restitution in order to produce as much as
for the chest of the Department of Marine.

I enter into these details with yoý, Sir, for your information and I beg Of
therefore to give such orders as you may deem fit so that the Commissione a
able to dispose of theseýoffices aq formincr part of the estate. This is the M In)
sary because 1 am informed that the price set on these offices is far belo e
offered by individuals who wish to obtain these offices, and you will agree with IMMO
it is fitting to realize by them as we can.

1 have the honour to be with a very perfect attachment, Sir, yours etc.

Circular to the Intendants of the Provinces.

VERSAILLES the Ilth March 176

Sir, 1 have the honour to Eend you herewith eeveral copies of the Or
Council ordering all individual holders whether voluntary or judicial of the esta
Bigot, Varin and others condemned by the judgment rendered by the Commissiolv,
the Couneil in the Affair of Canada, to make déclaration of the saine and
dispossess themselves of it but by authority of the Commissioners appointed b
Order of the 31st december last.

I beg of you to make this publie.
1 have the honour to be very perfectly, Sir, your very humble and very 0 %

servant.
Thesame

to M. HOCQUART
to M. HuitsoN
tO M. CHOQUET
tO M. GUILLOT
to M. DAUBENTON

tO M. 3r.11STRAL

tO M. BERNIER

Land to 'X. DoYARD.

By the King'8 Command.

The Sr Boucher Controller of the Bom dEiat of the C-ouncil, is comniâ..
deliver to M. de Laverdy controller general the piecés of silver plate mentio
belonging to the estate of Bigot.

To wit.
A soup tureen with its dish, its spoon and its stand,

Two tureens with their dishes, Four cf
with their branches two with tht6O:..

and two with two sconces.
Eight dozen plates,
Eighteen spSns
Eighteen forks and knives, All of germau silver gilt,,

Four win&cooler%
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T'eO study chandeliers with branches,
Coffee-pot,

e0urteen candlesticks.
The remainder of the gravy spoons and of the silver covers and what is left Of the

Plate in case it suits th.- controller general.
Which being done by the said Sr. Boucher he shall be duly discharged thereof in

of this present order.
1)OIle at Verýailles the 12 march 176t.

vFEsAiLLEs the 12th March 1764.

Order of the King Io the said Sr. Boucher.

to. deliver to the Sr. de Villerault, rnaster of the Requests, the silver plate as under
wit

..Tl 70 large oval dishes,
Olle large round dish,

Sauce-boat,
Oil-bOtt1esý

coffee pot
four smail oval dishes,

-T, Mr. de Fontanim

VFRSAILLEiS, the 16 th March 1764.

have the honour, Sir, to return to you the proces verbal of the searches made at

Y41koCtionvent of the Ursuline% at Bordeaux, on the suspicion that there, was Soine Of

8 eff, oces verbal that nothing was

ýfezd, ects deposited there. You will see by this pt

of ]jttle vajýe belonging to thesaid Bi ots' Brother,
')"t a few pieces of furniture, 

9

have the honour &c.

To M. de Fontanten.

SAr,,,u the 27th Mareb 1764.
VER

U baVe receivéd with the letter you did qie the honour to rite me the 17th of

1110nth the Statement of the store of silver and effects belonging to the Sr. Bigot I

have taken to, succee 1 d in discovering
'ure to inform the king of all the trouble You

'U"6 hidden by the defaulters of Conada. in
fi

he"'e just been informed that the Sr. Goguet merchant at La Rochelle bas

to the amouat of 26321149à4

atla Ion oods belonging to the Sr. LemoYnO 1) zpýillè &Mount Of 120881 18s 4dm

Win 216r goods belonging to the Sr. Landrieve written mei and which 1 am,
ee by the two letter7s which this merchant bas -Ouisina the part which

Ylu, that he has put on board one of his ships. for L 1 me however that this

-t' the Sr. Landrieve who haq asked bini for it;,j presu Couneil which. ordersý
ýný hIlving in the meantime become awara of the Order in

!e 
ute not týý allow those. effects to pass

Make declaration, bas made arrangeme .elio .cDmmissioner of

P08*-ession. In any casé, r aMýijjàtrueting e. de Villeh

M LaRochelle to tell him to keep thern if the ehip bas not sailed before he

' 'ýe4' nay letterOnour to be, sir, with sincere attachments YOur very humble and very
Lave the h -

Servant,,



VERAILE te 10h ptil 174

You know, M. le Due, that he Sr ae&omrl otatrin(aaala

ipsile for him to attend te i far.H eursa xeso ftm og n
inpder those wblôh lie left ln Caadaan lie dsre h mo>re than anye el8
beof yo .le Dueto be se o as to chage th ount de Ouerh to s

th r. Cadet can take advantage of thisSri
I have the honour ob ihavr icr tahe MlDut.

Sir M. de Seignermlle who would like te eoepsesro h ad fOc

ofSgni rqet ha hs wopoetesmyb ol eaael ri h
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To Mr Moreau, Kings atiorney of ilte Cýaeelet.

VERSAILLES the Ilth March 1764.

Sir The King having seen fit to Exempt the Sr. Cadet froin the punishment of
balliab 5 Djiointed to try

Inent to which ho had been condemned by the Commissioners a..

Affair of Canada, I bc,, of you to send meas soon as possible an extract of that

judgulent so far as it relate'n8 to the Sr. Cadet and certified by the clerk so that 1 may

have 't Put under the couriter Seal of the Letters of pardon.

am, etc.

To M. le Duc de praslin.

VERSAILLES the Ilth Jatiuary 1764.

le Duc, M. Demeloises formerly adjutant in Canada having 'been detained in

1 Bý;till on account of the affair of Canada in which ho bad no part since ho bas

ac 
e

quItted by the verdict of ail charges is under the necessity of returning to that

t1ýiGjjY t'O 8, ýy there. I beg of you to obtain

fQr f ttend to bis affairs and to sell bis properl

rom the Court of England through the channel of M. de- Guerchi, an extension

time for a year beyond that period fixed by -the treaty, bis detention having been

1ner thal, that, in order that ho may enjoy in that colon'y ail the facilities promise

«EtineL Me treaty the benefit,.of which ho bas not been able to profit by as ho was

z Re counts on going to Quebec during the first six monthsA this year.

bog Of YOU to be good enough to obtain equally for the Sr. Pean aiso formerly

f the Affair of Canada,

Who is still detained at Paris on accourit o the same

'*ho no" Of time for the disposal of bis property and for 'the stay Of Sr. de Meloises

Undertaken to act for him.
b""e the honour to be, with a-very sincere etc.

to if. Perichon.

VFRSAILLES the 20th jauary 1764.

gie!, The Sr. E8tebe, formerly store-keeper in Canada and who was cOndemned. to a

of 30 m by the verdict of the Chatelet asks to setûs this accouft' The
bd. rfflive it in cash

a nformed of thehOln I have i' atter judges proper that YOU ive him yeur receipt

'lot in goods of whatever kind they Inq be. 'YOU w'Il 9

YÙur 'IPacity as sequestrator appointed by the order in council and you will Word it

that it is in satisfaction of the execution of judgnient-
am Sir Servant.

41 to 11ý your very humble and very affte

to M de Sartine.

VERBAILLEs the Sth FebruarY 1764.

have received with your letter of the first Of thi' Inbnth the memorial sent

Sr. cle VasQýan formerly prisoner in *0 Bastille, who inakes request for 87M.

-,Il Jiu naa given to dame Mamrel on &cconnt of a, borgilin which ho had

"tO with her'which was not kept; as this emsesswent comeâ within the jurisdict-

tle Ordina tribunals the Sr. de Vassan njust appear before thon% to obtain

e Inery with it in any way.
ca.nnot meddle I have the honour etc.
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APPENDIX H

CADIAR OF FATHER IGNACE A
ceording to a photographie copy ol the original inthe archives of the Popag

Borne.)

-PePartment is indebted to pr. Wm. Peterson, C.MG., for a revision of the

translation of this letter.
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til5iu adperetum o precira jus gesta in dictai Accadia et pro Religiene

t2' enO Gallico Ludovicus 1 3- Rex Xrianissimus collessttti la caim
lu0 Igi, ondum usurpatis ab hoereticis in dicta Accadia, vdlctl rmne

>I laportu Philomoio vel Evoe et in portu Paspebiak, aut in a Iliuiie

ti oa: quoequidem societates vacabunt per' se vel per alios agriculturS,

%bricationi, piscationi, pellium noegociationi, oleerum cneto 1  liv eO
r &ius u fructibus ab bis terris proveniontibus quoe amuia debent osse communlia

4ýt ,certis tamen curn restrictionibus singulis quibusqfle qui ex Gala prefecturi

ý thabitent, in illis partibus. Z

4p"5 10015 Missionarii habitantes cum Gallis possirnt per nemora et lacus adire

egiurm in ale habitu ubi poterunt providere. Catholcideonbsdsaum

uiis et facilius per mar sub specie negociantium vel îqeaiapiindo

'1Or a quibus exprirnere 'valeam doloremn iniiumeJrum quo in mente et corde arucier,

%n, ld trou puellas nobiles speciosissimas et totideni pueras nebiles speciosissi»Os

defancti Poregis istius AccadiSi in dicte Portu Regie una cOrn matre nobili

Inter lupos : quorum fides tanto pericWLatur quanto ,etas imbecillior. Verum est

'Pli mnajor -atu nubilis est, et hoc pejus quia forte urgebitur nubere Cuffi

quços conflictus pr'mogenitus inter frte ieu ode sustinet qui quindecimi

naII8 estqatfeeietasu i in ista .Accadia prope viginti annis pro-

te nemoin nbiIisimus reigiosiss, ferv ntisSS ,agnree dcr
'el nnc ,mncivideo qui dictas filies ejus adjuvet in sue ac tanto discrimine,

O "su atholicis qui hinic tantumn distant anima"' pouere iterurn paratus sumn
nd . 9 gaisPrsîucm etrfcl et modus pervenietidi ad ipsos.

rOPPesitionembhoreticorum Galli non possint occupareil»Egoem.Cale
t ,r iterior quamn rondumn occupant nec valent o,_cupare ratiofle pacis proxime

% ýMd uuPerius inter Gallinm et Anglian'. in illa citerieri parte fiant societates

4teIO supra in .3- aut 4 locis convênieutibus ii» Portu Ludoviel, ini Portu

In. portu Miramichi et in portu Miohikou sen' Caguensi. Ti porta' Lido'vici

k4,qui per neniora ducit non longe ad .Pertamn Regiaulup rtb Ah-

el, F Miramichi sunt flumina-qua, item per neniera ducunt 4 anu

ý dho Iis qui est in sinu Gallico: et Sic Missienrlsvaubqe prtu u

-t. leca pertingere ac in us- functienes suas exercorel ngec ini 11s locis tantuni

r egi.n, Pernpeot qui ira mediani partoni diti fitrinis SI Toannis est

aquai per sylvas et lacas ducit ad illamn plagamn Sic Missiolarii antiqui (non

n''Peet plures anes) possunt invisere oinnes fideles etiamn Abienigorias unde-

tiPesos per totam Accadiani, et hoc per magnes laberes et egetates numrs

J ugum grave et amarum, leve se suave efficitur, 85imàrurnim elo et amore

"e"Missîonariorum morantiuli caf' Galei ipsisque in spiritualibus minis-

o' est diffculLas sed de mnodo que lu alleoe habt1 Possit en' Angl on

a u ndo negociari ut sic opemn forant Catholiis vol que ii, quibudani

'taaeiu Provid.ir, Barbaris ut es facilius ad fidem pertrabaInt et cofirmen Steres

"iprofessi sunt. Difficile est enim ut quamPrimunis dueulu! t pne rebu ao

Pltr alias et summas imponsas quas prioribus ani d~t smlaue apegir4 onu
% hll ibero anime, speciali huic impenïSa etiam intendant ixu Vtie rtern~

Oeiationibus suis acceperit aride eamn impensan" queant susinee. lprt

eminarie R. R. P. P, Missianarieilm. Oapucinoruw a S. R .bb imra

'liea datum ini Accadis ln subsidiumf AbiefligeIiari conversorum et

"n instauraverint. Interim pro huj ' inipenlsa, putete0tr~Si uei

Ul 8cutorulfl deberent R. B~. P. P,. Provinoini Paiiei }koefOct bujua

Rtegeru Xriau.is8iuium vel prayfectes arario reglo ipalue Re.gis XiIitI

inýeP,>eoattes ut de inaximis e]Eýsaeyrii quaietn' itprVd'pO

1 40 ad honorem Dei halo imtap'isie que qsiet*fXis fieri debe &HU modumi

ax dignetur revelare vol aperire que lif )pna eneietiore oun

lit muissioriarii ut videant sut adinvelarib ahium Couveriuru
0tnîttani quod obesse possit insartol hud ubiOPPsine Porus

d rQee rator Rupollie noniýiue le .Borgne 8e89 bcad dulo opponet priuribus
~Il qu (011) 8121111115 isnpMIas a se factas Pro odidur'verteuts
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hujusce Accadiw. ?rnefectus dominus d'Aulnay de Charnizay d-w de Menou, etP'e

decem annos sequentes perci ere omnes fructus dictie Accadia- et de hoo conviv s
Vidua. hujus d functi Proregis. Sed si attendatur quod dictus contractus nullus stO
plura capita ; ad orna qusw percepit ab his Regionibus vivente Prorege, et post dc8'n
ipsius, ad immensa et innumera damna quoe pertulit toti Accadiw, quod fueritcas
lidei in istis partibus,quxod tria loca sita in Sinu Gallico obsederint ac ceperint hwreiY1O

sua arte itupedivit ne potentissixnus GaliSî Princeps una cumn filiis def uncti Prorei O"
Accadioe regimen acciperet quie sine dubio sub tanto duce nequaquaui devenissetinpt

tatei horuince hiereticorunm, denique quod cum scaudalo mnaudite i his partibus vi ae

ejeoerit* ex Fortu Regie anrio 16,2 duos priedignos Missionarios Capucinos niuo
clariores ac peritiores in ommibus coteris missionariis admodum V. V. P. P. Cosrnalgdo

tenseui et Gabrîçlem de Joinville curn muliere otate proveota insigni pietate, j .

prudeutia proedita cswterisque virtutibus domina de Brice Altisiodorensi DYirecre el

flari Abirnigonarurn, imprimis puellarum nobilium defunetl Proregis, ipssU a 4

duxerit ac tenuerit ini sais ratibus per 5 menses integros, quod videntes duo alimsilaf
qui tune aderant in dicte Portu Regio V.]P Pascalii Altisi<xlorensis filius tan2 ifi
tnocis et ego F. Iguatius Pariéinus ncum duobus F. F. omni virtate proeditis pýee

s-mno animarumnzelo F. Didaco de Liesse qui a 15 annie erat in ipsa missen
Felie Trecensi cium obedientia saperion-s Missionis R. P. Lend Crntensi qii

portu mrorabatur recessimas ab ils partibus nolentes cemmunicare cum uPi
ac sarlgs Xristiarni, anime etiam justificandi in Gala irnnocentiam opprsoun

Sublatis ili proecipais missionariis ac illustri dirèctrice cuncta, illico subea uÎ

ipsamet D>ei justicia brevi in sacrilegos exarsit siquidein postihac ann nenun lp

omnea fane misere perierunt;- ipse mercator usqua hedie innumena damna pertult,,W
onasi in libra perpendantur quid sperare potesti ? aud de' et sese opponer ii

tioni fidei catiielice in his partibus quoe instaiarari nequit niai medjii aiupraits Y
dunqud ai petestate Regia recuperetun illa Accadia quoe culpa sua periit qui Pe

dbet quandequîdem ipse singularis mencator unc ulle modo potest earnei
manibus hostiase.

Dixi spran quod ad lnstauratiopem giissionis sive ad raduena oves jdqtq""
dsessper totamn Accadiam neesrui osse ut antiqui Missiowaii reveratrdlîAýý;

misonme qucid soli ili salant vias qu&s supra descrpsi, pra3terea ale&l
aleanistorum. Abionigonarum. Si xnon revertantur et lueretici rmnatl

<alioperdti sut ominw alienigenoe couversi ad fidem quia novl isoai ln

poeunt cos adire, dato quod, ipace adeant, etiam peiditi sut quia jam fueu
elaýa untde mntibus eorum quae dkidicrunt a prioribusm isuioinariis qa ic
liev paos denuoeocebunt quandoquidem linuar illou leannnptrj-

ineliee eeqal niai post plares anns. Sciens loquer qui per neians1
mani i ila mssone et lustravi per totani illam terramn ac mare. eited6

pr.eipueVV. P. abriel de Joinville ac Leonardus AWtisi*l ni un lifo

P" ui ersex auo fuit inla 11* issione miieerat in {Gêliam 1>iorex er it2
164 u aiqu ngoiagereret quS ad honurm AccadiS speaant, FF. ei

et lzeziu S'Floentni el rancisous Maria Pasnsu, hi 9Jupoa calln Pe.të
guai aienni ccaiS:dictus V. P. Gabriel de Joinville ut ds tliga, j

ac rnura oniu reum uitalnctus ut ter prw rnmiis doloribus ac

pelmttu oprsdpsei cmtaei.Is eeoirr o ii
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.E. Cardiinalium de Propaganila Fide mira dicerent de statu proeterito

Accadioe.

ACADIA.



to France with
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Acadia: and through their great hardships and innumerable privations this yokee$
and bitter througli it be, la rendered light and pie saaut by their zeal and fervent lv
souls.

As to the s 8upport of the missionaries sojourninog among the French and minitr
te them ini ýprituaI things there is no difflculty: that will arise in regard toe hsn
in whilh they may be able to pas. in disguise amoug the E-ngiish, or to trade wit ta
in some way or other, so that they may bring, assistance to the catholics, or in rg tý
the manner ln which they may be able to supply the Indians with certain tém r
in order they may more readily bring them over to the Faith, or 9trengthenth h
who have already made profession of it. For while it wouid be bard for thesrec
first to assist us lu these matters, owing to the other heavy expenses which.te
lueur during the first few years, they wouid without doubt contribute wiligl
specili expenditure of tbis kind as soon as tbey receive froni the produce of thsi
froni their industries the means of meeting such expenditure. Or they inight da
the f und, or revenue, beqeathed by His Eminence, CJardinal Richelieu, of happyîl,
tco the Seminary of the Reverend Fathers the CJ.puchin Missionaries in Acaia
of the Abenaki couverts and for their conversion, In the meautime, to ae
expenditure, say of 300, or not less ths.n 200 crowns, the Reverend FatesO
Province ot Paris, Administrators o! this Mission, would have toa pproaeh t o
Christian King, or the Oicers ot the Royal Tre9snry of the Most Chrita ýj'

bsehing them earnestly that out of the great suni given in aima every year the
for the honour of God, prervide, durlug a terni of years for the expenditure that Dt
anuuaily incnrred. If this canuot be doue, mnay (lad Almighty deigu to eva
disciose some other way whereby tis expenditure may be met. The missai l1
have the opportunity of meeting with eacr o<her in order that they may fi7nd rd
soine more suitabie means.

But not Vo omit anything that may militate against a revival of this Nisl1
musat mention that a certain merchant of LaRochele,. named Leflorgne, wli unu
oppose the inethods first mentioned, by saying that lu coixideration of the lagi l
diture inonrred by hini in the intueets of Acadia, durixxg the lifetiue ofth
Governor of Acadia, the Sienr DYAulnay de Charnizay, Lord of Menou, h. se
for Von years on end te receive ail the revenues of the said Acadla, and htl
made an arrangement as te thia with the widow of the laVe Viceroy. Butifcne
tion h. given Vo the tact that * the said agreement is of no account on svrl.ýO
lu respect of ail bis receipts froni thea. distriotsdung the life of the Vieryan

bsdees, in respect of the incalculable and untold barm h. lias dope to h Wo
Aaiinasmnch as it ishe who isto biame for the ruin ofthe ait in
truhthe siegeand capture by the heeisof the tree ettement o ree1c
insuhas iV was h. who by his intrigues preveuted the pw rfu1 uer ofFirac
asuig long with the sons of the late Yiceroy, the goernment of allAadS

udrse distinxguished a ruier woùid certain] y neyer hav -fl u ilh hns f
hertis lsty, nasmu4h as e sadle the distric toan uhado xetb
cblbnisltdpg froni Port Royal, in the year 16,2, two inoat worthy Cpcil

sinrý,of ig standing more distinguished andmoexprne taalth
the eneableFatersCosma de Mentes, aud Gabriel de Joinville, ln i
elery ad edoedwith di8tlnuse pity zeld wiso an, llt
virues vi : adae e Brice d'Auxrre, Drcrs of the eiay o h

andin artculr of Vhe ol daughters of the laVe Vicerov, these prosh
prionanddeaind n is hip for flve whole mnh.Èsmngaaeo hs
othr Mssinareswbe were at the time at th. sald Port Royal, the Veral
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the Six Nations after receiving a valuable present, were disposed of in
diffèrent camps on the Island of Montreal, an Indian Officer and thirty
meji were aiso sent to St. Johns to remain there at the desire of General
Carleton. On the 5th of August the Indien Officer at St. Johns informed
Col. Johnson of his having discovered a Large Body of the Enemy near Pt.
au fer (sic) (above St. Johns on Lake Champlain) who fired on hie party
and of the eagerness manifested by the Indians to forai a Large Body and
go against them. Col. Johnson immediabely Communicated this to Brig r
Prescott who Commanded on General Carleton's Departure for Quebec lie
also told Gen. Prescott that the Warriors of the Several Nations were to
assemble that day when he would give thern the War Belts as they-
appeared very spirited and in consequence of the Rebels approach would
gladly go and dispossess thein of any Posts they had taken on Lake
Champlain, and that ho should be glad to have hie sentiments upon it.
The General answered that if any Parleys were sent out to gain intelligence
and to see what the Enemy were doing it might be well, but at present lie
did not iptend Acting out of the Line of the Province. , On Col. Johnsons
remarking that Indiana could not be managed as other people it being
necessary at to keep up their Spirit and encourage thein and therefore lie
should bc glad to know what to say for their satisfaction on that Subject.
The General replyed that arduments were needless on this occasion hie
orders being such as not act out of the 1 'ine of the Province. Col. Johnson
observed that this did not appear to correspond with hie Instructions from
General Gage and that it- would be a very difficult matter to manage
Indiana under such Circumstances -and Limitations, on -which the Général
concluded with saying that all in the Province muet be subject to General
Carleton's orders, and:that Col. Johnson muet act in the béat manner ho
could without going out of the Colony.

However the Indiana being assembled Col. Johnson delivered each
Nation a War Boit to bc held ready for service which. the Indiana chear-
fully accepted but said they were afraid the Axe would cut thern if they

kept it long without uaing it. Several of the Six Nations Oughquissasmis
&o. having waited till the 12th of August in hopes of soine, Operations
Raturned with their War belt tô Onandaga after awuring Col. Johnson

that they would be ready to Return whenevtr there was a Prospect of

vigorous measures, Col. Johnson continued to Releave the Party at

St. Johris by detachments froin the differopt Indien Encampments and

endeavoured all in hie power to render them, contented. with their
t', situation, The Party at St. Johns continued to Scout, on Lake Cham-

plain (within thé limita prescribed) and on the 22nd of August 4 Indiana
Irtv seized a New Barge with which the Rebelsdetached from a Larger Pi j

4',ý were Reconnoitring whieb brought on a Skirmish wherein Capt Baker

a noted Rebel waa killed whose head together with hie instructions

plans etc. they Brought into SL Johns in this Affair three Indiana were

wouzided. For some time past notwithstanding all the cares to prevent
it eome of the Inhabitants &o. combined to sell Liqour to the Indians

î'ý and to strip thom of their Cloathing propagating also many Danger-

ous reports among them, and telling them, that they approved of the

P-abellis coming as it W&B for the interest of the Colony. T o Indiana oom-

Plained much of ail this and aathey had aireadywaited inactive far beyond
..'what they had ever doue befote. 001- JOhnmOu 'wrote bc) général Carleton

their urgency to go &g&ingtý the Rebella or attaok their Com.
with hi» opinion thst it wSld answar great Purposes. Whilst

ttfttraining men unaccustomed to.ij>actîvity would abate thoir Ardour and

raiet occuion their ddoction. To whioh the Genaral answered that no one
Ajter his Op ion in Regard to the

th4,hsd yet hsppened to mske him in
Xeeping the Savages Within the Line, Col. Johnson thorefore book all_
po4Mble p&ins to amffl them and fiathfied them, on that head. On the 3rd
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of September in Consequence of Reports Brought by the Indians that tha
Enemy were advancing Col. Johnson Augmented the party at St. John to *
4 officers and 121 Indians and on the afternoon of the 4th Gener.1 Prescùýt
desired him to stop sending any more Parties but keep them &bout the To%"'
least the Rebella might make an attempt on the City of Montrýeal bl Ï,
Crossing the Country. The next day an Express arrived from one Of cot

Johnsons officers at St. John Informing that a Scouting Party of indise
had discovered theRebell Army on the Isle aux Noix (16 miles froni
John) and that a second Scout had fallen in with some of them and exchan
a few sbots by one of which an lndian wounded. The General imme iâ ly
ordered the Walls of Montreal to be Repaired and summoned the Inha i nte-"

to appear Armed on the Parade that evening, and Col. Johnson sen ô
Officer and party of Indians to Cover the Kings Magazines near La

a body of 86 Canandaga Warriors also Came in and Joyned Col. John8Oe;
who told them. the General requested they should remain in readiness tf,
march where their Service was most wanted. The next day the Rebell Arol'
Came before St. John and on the 7th at daylight two Indians arrived Wi

Lett£-m giving an Acet that the day before the first division being ab
1,000 men under a General Montgomery Covered with Vessels Row Gal

,qui&c,, began to Land about a mile f rom St Johns when the Indians saUl
out and engaged them with so much success that they obliged thew
Retire twice and that they had at length Crossed the Lake and after9rO
Retreated to Isle au Noix the loss of the Rebells according to the
Acets was one field officer 2 Capts 2 leiuts and about thifty men killed
the wounded were since found to be double that number on our aide-
Tice one of Col. Johnsons Officers wu shot through the Thigh CaP,
Daniel a faithful Mohack one Conijabarie fith 2 Caughn 90

killed and several wounded of which 3 Dyed soon after. The Indi S C.laua"ÎnSplained much that there was no troops to support them and in thEl EYoý

a Detachment of 16 of the 26th Regiment with some of the Recrui
Voluntiers were ordered out with which Col. Johnson sent 2 officers &ný
Indians on the 10th of Sept. on a Report that some Canadians bad a
the Caughnauagies that the Rebella would destroy their town Daniel
Esq. Dept. Agent was sent there to Èemove any fear on that he
whom the Indians complained that they had lately been much Traduc
some of the French Gentlemen who were too apt to be busy about
and Resented that the Indians would not attend to them observing t
the reduction of Canada they had been assured that such Persona sh
no longer interfere with them-they added that their Case was no«
bard as they were threatened with ruin by the Rebells assured bY
Canadians that, they would not oppose them, and that there appear
prospect of relief from any Cher Quarber, from all which Col. JO
perceived that theme pec>ple were so Circumstanced that they could no
be depended on. And this day Major Campbell arrived being appOl
agent of Indian Affairs for the Province of Quebee. The next day a
of Indianz Reconnoitring were fired on b a Con8iderable body of the
and Pathinis an Interpreter with an Inlan Surprised and killed at il
on Lake Champlain on the 12th Col. Johnson beld a Conference Witb

Caugnauagna to Remove their Approbensions and on the 13th anothO"
held in presence of General Carleton (thon returned from QuebAc) it atquence of Intelligence given Col. Johnson by the Six Nations th
Rebells had employed agents to negociate a Neutrality with the C
nausgas this day General Carleton gave his thanks to the Indian9 iv,
Oirders in the words foUowm*jw.

The Omend Ip'v« hie TLnks to the India'n Chieh and Warri0r*
'Sb&ved S gallantJy in anion ci the 6th Inst. near St. Jcho

X
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desires that the same may be Communicated to them and their Nations by
Col. Johnson their Superintendent

FRANS LF MAISTRE,
Major Brigad-e.

MONTREAL, Sept 13th 1775.

Col. Johnson continued bis endeavours nothwithstanding the General

discouragement among the Indians that they might be in readiness in Case

the General could raise any force to go against the Enemy. On the 20th

one of Col. Johnsons officers with bis party of Indians from St Johns which

-as not now Compleatly invested and acet's Received that a certain

Litingston with the Inhabitants of Sorelle had joined the Rebells'on

which the Generals, &c., put their papers and Baggage on Board the

Vessells in the River. The Rebells had now over ran all the Country

and were in many places Joyned by the Perfidious Canadians. The

Indians thus without prospBet of aid began to provide for their own

Security after complaining bitterly of the disappointment of their

hoPes of Succour. And on the 25th Cole Ethan Allan Crossed to

the Island of Montroal and with a party of about 140 partly Canadians

began bis fnarch for that City when he wgs oppooed by a Sinall (aie) of the

26th Regiment some Volunteers and thirty Officers, Rangers and Indians

i Of the indien Department the Latter of whom. fortunately falling on

the flank where Allan was ho delivered up bis Sword and surrendered to

One of Col. Johnsons Officers who with bis party took the most of those

Ina e prisoners, On the 27th Col. Johnson renewed bis applications to

eýe 1 Carleton for marching a body of men in whieh Case ho could Still

get many of the Neighbouring Indians to cooperate to which the General
angwer i Affaire) that ho hoped that

ed verbally (by the Secretary of Indiar

Affaire were taking a more favourable turn and that ho should very soon

be able to form a botter Judgment. From.this time to October 12tb every

art and means was made to assemble the Canadians and several rame in

Wore Cloathed and Armed and afterwards Joyned the Enemy, finding-

thbrefore the Season very far advanced the Indiens almost P.11 withdrew

diteontented and unwilling to Credit any further promises of aid, than those

tbAt reinained Ernestly sollicitted for troops tobe sent out 'and that Colo

'JDhuzon Bhould procure them the Redreu of Sundry Grievýnce they had

they had often Represented and aloo baving at the saine time Received

DiaPatches from the Secratary of State directing that their several Griev-

P 1 ý1 Meeg should be immediately laid before the King, finding likewise that

àfajor Campbeus powers as Agent to Canada muet Occasion SOM8 difficultys

:,Ï 'w that ",ould effectually obstruct the service Coll, Johnson signified bis inten-

tiOn to go to England get these pointe in some measure adjugted before the

'111dians from their Respective Nations could take the field next year in

'ehÎch reenlution ho wan confirnied by the Indians who deputed a faithful

'l"Oung Chief te accompanv bis and ha »ving posted him Officers at places as,

theY 1night be most sefA to preierve the Fidelity of the Indian8 with

PI'O'M" Instructions; he prooeeded for Quebec from. w 1 hewe ho sailed for

"JI"' isllgland the Ilth of November.

'j The foregoing is a brief abstract from the, Minutes Of Indign AES'rs and
kh%'Y Som to give a general sketch Of bis 00ndUct and'su0cose -' the last

'V, C'ýMP&k tho' labouring under every Circumstanoe of disadvantage but the

Poïùtt necessary to be enquired inte and Replated on which the future

eMauct of those hitherto faithfui People muet depend and the Reawn
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ableness and Propriety of Colo Johnsons proceedings will appear ÎrOM

annexed State which is honestly and impartially submitted.

LONDON Jany 26th 1776.

A true Copy of Extracts f rom the Indian Records.

JOSEPH CHEW,
Secy. of Indian Afiàire-

endorsed to Colonel Johnson 26 Jany. 1776.

Thoniffl Oliver to Dartsnio2ïtii.

BOSTON Januarv 26, il,

Vol. 297 MY L01-tD,-To guide and direct the 01)erations in America at the ID),

p. your Lordship is at from the Scene of Action, must necessarily cal
mostseasonable and particular Information froin the différent GoVerr
the Situation and Circumstances of the several plac&ý and Provincgec8
their Care. From a regard to His Majesty's Service, as well as
sense of my Duty, I tak6 the earliest opportunity of laying before
state of things here.

The arrival of General Gage and General Burgoyne in Engla"
afford you every Information relative to the situation prior ta their
ture. Since which, the Rebels have begun à New Work on the C8

Shore opposite to the Town ye particular situation of which GeneW,
can explain ta you. They went on briskly for several days but A
frost setting in, whichfrozed the ground to a great Depth, obliged
desiat. The Design of it seema ta be ta annoy the Town. The
has continued hard ever since, and uhtil the spHng opew, or Tha«
they will not bis able to go on with it.

TJpon the Expiration of the last Term of Enlistments in the Itebe'
some Diasenters arose among them, which I flattered myself might.
have produced some good effects. It seems it was occaeioned by
their men, and was such as gave them. no emall. embarrassment.
Addresses from the Officers they were Cajoled into 8ubmissiono.
Difficulty is now gor, over.

We were some time ago very anxious for the faith of Quebecý
have just received account8, which have left us no Doubtil of
Security. They came from différent Quarters and generally a
on the 18t of Jany a large Party Commanded by their G
gornerie having joined Arnold, making up a Body of Thirteen Illlu

4 delock in the morning made an attack on the Cît That & ,
threehundred. under Command of a Major Green hientered the-
on one Part while the Main Body attacked another. That bY
defence and a hot fire from the Garrison the main Body was re;più

ing the Three handred within, who not. being supported, wore 10
soners. That Mongoinerie with seventy men were killed in the Ate
Arnold was wouaded in the Thigh, and some say taken Prisoner-
man lately from Newport in Rhode Mand confirms the Reportf
they were raising a Body of Men at Connecticut ta send up ta
of the Fvebe4 and that they expected ta be able ta repeat the
another Attack béfére Spring.

This » wiell as every other Inatance of their late Conduct
thair Intentions tu SuppSt the Rebellion ta the utumet of
They are taking every mothod to furnieh theuýiWvei with the

àr., ý1
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Resistance. They are building Ships of Force, importino, great Quantities
of Ammunition and warlike stores, and casting Canon and Shot.

Hispaniola and St. Eustatins are the principal Channels thro'which they
draw their supplies, The coast of America is so extensive, and the Creeks
and Harbour3 so numerous that it will be difficult to guard them all I

think the Evil may be more effectually prevented by the addition of

Cruizers in the West Indies.
I have my Lord without your Orders granted Letters of Mark to Armed

Yessels bound from home to, the West Indies. To make prize of all Anier-
ican Vessels bringing supplies to the -Rebels. And as we may be obliged

to have recourse to the Acts of Trade for their Condemnation, I have for

their encouragement relinquished the Share that may be decreed to me, by

the Court of Vice Admiralty. 1 Consulted General Howe before I granted

the Letters of Mark, lie agreed with me that they would not only distress

the Rebels but mioht furnish supplies to the Garrison.

I am come now to lay before your Lordship the State of this Town, in

which I beg leave tc, be a little more particular.
The Town of Boston which in ith most flourishing state mielit contain.

about 15000 Inhabitants is now reduced to about 3500. Of this number

I presume there may bc one thousand males. Two hundred and fifty of

which are Refugee8 from the Country, 750 of Its original male Inhabitants

and 2,500,Women and Children.
Of the 1000 Males I have no doubt that 500 are truly loyal subjpcts,

and such as have exhibiteï thé strongest proofs of theïr Attatchment to

Government. Of the remaining 500 1 believe one half viz. 250 to lie as

8trongly attached to the Rebel luterest; the other lialf te, bc more indif-

ferent. I should here observe that the Women and Children are for the

greater part families of the loyal subjects. The Others having more gener.

allY sent their families out when they could not go thernselves, so that the

Loyal and their Connections may ainount to upwards of 2000.

During the Blockade these people have generally subsisted thomselves

bY their own Means and Industry. The difficulties they have undergone

have been great and pressing. We had no fund to support f4s ee le

nor the Expenses of the Police. No Rents being paid by ti e Troops or

others, at least with very few Exceptions, Under these Circum8tances Ii

was impossible to exorcise the Civil Powers without Embarrasment to the

Service. For that Reason it has continued in a dormant State, most things

boing oonducted in a Military Lins. Thus far, my Lord I have acted upon

UûY Judgment. But 1 could wish to, have you r Lordship Directions for my

future Conduct.
If this Post is to be maintained and the Country be penetrated from.

hence, It may possibly produce such au Alteration of Circumstances as to

nquire an Alteration of our present mode of Government. If we are &ble

to drive the Robels back in the Country (which will require a great foece

and early applied) it may open, a Door to many Persoüs coming in, of whom

'vee inay form some kind of a civil Society. A Continuation of MilitarY

P', Oovemment in that cage, might diter many from returning io their

lie 4 alty, and lead thern rather to retreat back with the Rebels, to the In-

èreme of their
If a Garrison should enly be cohtinued here, and the vvar 'prosecuted in

soins other part, and the Post Bill suspended (which seems absolutely noces-

-"rY) Trade might in thst Cage require a Restoration of Civil GOvernment,

many of the Inhabitatits must be suPPOrted as part of the Garrison at

-Publie charge.
But if this Place ghould be abandoned And the Army remove to any

'other Part of the Continent, 1 beg jeave to be directed how I shall dispose

14 the Couneil and othér Civil offloers. To carry them with the Army

*Ould perbaps be a clog to the Service, To 109VO them behind would be to
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expose many of them to Destruction. There are I suppose sixty or se
persons with their families who could never make their Peace with,
Rebels, and who would be unable to ýubsist themselves by any meang
deprived of their Property. Thirty of them exclusive of the Revenue

gucers are now some way or other supported by Government. If that su
was continued they might remove to some Cheap Country until thelr

vices were wanted. But the remainder must sulfer.
I beg pardon for dwe ' Iling so long on this Subject, whem your At

must be employed on Matters of greater Importance. But as part Of:
Charge your Lordship will excuse it and direct me as in your wisdoin,
shall judge proper. Which I, shall endeavour to execute with the
becoming.

My Lord Your Lordship's
Most faithful and Most humble servant,

THOS. OLIV19elq .

The Right hon. the Earl of Dartmouth.

(The above is endorsed on the back as follows.)

Boston, 26th Jan. 1776.
Lieut. Governor Oliver.
Rp 22nà Febry.

N.

W.
B.
D.
Sa..

EXTRACTS. Howe to Secretary ol Staie.

27th November

Vol. 305 .On the return of this Datachment the 5th instant, I received

P. 193-4. ation that the Party froin the Rebel Army, under the CoMV2
Colonel Arnold, of which I presume your Lordship would have ad
General Gage, had gone up the Kennebeck River, intendingtoont«
by the River Chaudiere-that they had got to Fort Halifax &bovtýý
from the south of the Kennebeck, from whence they had "nt bOlc
200 sick. Nothing further has since been beard of them.

General Gage would of course acquaint your Lordship thât
arrived express from Quebec on the 10th October with letters to h"n,
General Carleton and Lieutenant Gov. Cramahéý copies of which eo,'
with enclosed. In conaequence I deterinined to send, and had
Battalion of Marines to embark immediately on Board Trans
oded to Quebec, under the Convoy of the Cerberus Frigate, se
settled. with Admiral Graves. The Transporta were in illess W

the Trçops the 13th following, when I réSived the enclosed lettl0y
froin Admiral Graves, declaring the Attempt unadvisable and itu
for Transporte, upon which I wrote to him, that, 1 should drop
unding the Tr" in Transports upon hie Reproientation, as Y
'chip may observe by a Copy of my Letter enclosed No. 20 intend
time t«promre wnMIer veà»la better adapted to working their
River Stw lawronce, but not being able to have them boing dit
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in reasonable time to undertake the voyage with the least prospect of nue-

-eeding, 1 judged it most prudent to decline sending the Reinforcement,
and dispatched the Express Vessel back to Quebec on the Evening of the

13th of October.
A variety of Contradictory Reports have since come by the way of New

York, relative to the Transactions on the part of Canada, and mostly

favourable to His Majestyys Arms untill the 20th inst., when a few days

past a Rebel Paper was brought in here, giving an Account of the Sur-

render and Capitulation of Chamblé and of St. Johns, by whieh the Gar-

risons are to remain Prisoners in Connecticut, or elsewhere as the Conti-

nental Congress shall dizect. Major Stopford of the 7th Regiment -Corn-

manded at the first, and Major Preston of the 26th at the latter place. A

Vessel from Quebec bound for Europe which was lately spoke with at sea,

having given the same information 1 fear there is ton much Truth in the

Intelligence.
1 am etc.,

W. HOWE.

EXTRACTS. Howe Io Secrelary oj State.

BosToN, 3rd Dec. 1775.

MY LORD,-By a letter received last night from Lient. Gov. Cral

which your Lordship has inclosed, there, is so much remon te, fear that, by

a General Defection of the Canadians the whole Province of Quebec will

fall into the hands of the Rebels, and by a private latter front thence of

later date by one day, I leam that Montroal has surrendered ; that General

Carleton was on his way down the River in an armed vessel; and that

there was little reason to believa that the Capital would be able to with-

stand the expected attack.
The Lieutenant Gov. of Quebec under thesecircum8tancS bas been induced

to detain five Transports sent from hence for Forage, by which we not only

lose the Hay and Corn expected as (sic) ratura in my separate latter of the

2nd instant but are de]ýrived of 1416 Tons of Shipping to be added to the

Quantiby specified in the return of Tonnage in my despatch of 26th Novr.

as wanting for the removal of this Garrison &c. at oneembarkation.

I hope that the Transports to replace those and tO, make up the deficiency

in the returns may be ordered out early in the Spring, and in Consideration

of the Loss we have already sustained by the Enemy, that they should come

under Convoy,
1 leara the Nancy Brigantine an Ordnance Transport, having on board,

4000 Stand of Arme Complete, 100,000 Flint,,;, a 12 inch Mortàr with Other,

'Stores in Proportion was taken in the Bay laist week by the Rebel Priva-

teers, and affords an Instance for this Necessity. The Ciroumetance is

rather unfortunate to us, ag, they are now furni8hed with all the Réquisites

for setting the Town on flre, having got a large QusntÎI;Y Of rOund Carca"s

and other stores with which they oould not have been otherwisesupplied,

The particular manner whareby she was taken is not a8certained, but @o

many artîfices have been practked upon Strangers under the appearance of
with stores of any Kind

Priendship, faka Pîlots, &o., that those ooming out,

canant be put ton. much on their quard. eu
And I sublit to Your Lcrdship the NocemitY thffl May b 0 Of PP'Y'ng

the Inès. of Arme, Plints &o. suffered on thiz ooossion.

I am also to requestYour Lordship win be pleased to direct twice the

of a enclosed Roturn to be sent out
ýU&ntity Engineer Tonte contained in th

iri uparate ahîps for tvre DivisioDe- of the ArMY, both of which may be
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employed in Sieges. The Date of the Return will point out the time
the Requisition was made.

From an Apprebension that the Advantages gained by the Rbels
Canada, and their good fortune here in possessing themselves of our Storegi

may encourage thern to further Attempts, I shall with all Dispateh send 0
U tý1

Halifax the part of the 65th now here under the Command of Lie11ý'

Colonel Bruce who will command on bis arrival and with this Reinforelý"',,

ment 1 must conclude that Place will be in perfect Security,
Upon the unfortunate event in Canada, and Your Lordship's encouragè'. -'l

ment to mention my opinion, I beg leave to say, for the RecoverT of
Province as a Primary Object, the Army to effect it should not consist

12,000 fighting men. At the same time I desire I may not be under8tO'ýd
to give up the Plan as set forth in my Letter No. 2 of the 26th Noveinher> î

as the Enemy will feel more immediate Digtress by being attacked on
most vulnerable side, than from any suceess to be gained in Canada.

The Admiral bas informed me that by a Letter received this day
Captain Wallace of the Rose Ship of War, stationed at Rhode Island,
Rebels give out they are to fortify the Heights above the Town

Newport, also that they are fittiDg out an armed ship at Philadelphis
carry 36 Guns and two or three more of a less force, with a design

cruizinc, to the Southward, and to taire Lord Dunmore in their way.

I bave the honour to be &-c.

W. HOW9

EXTRACT. Howe to Secretary of Staie.

BOSTON, 1,3th Dec. 1775.

Six Companies of the 65th are embarked and will sail for Halifax u0d
p. 2n belConvby of the Cerberus Frigate. The 18th and 59th Regiments

draîted into other Corps theïr Commissioned and noncommissioned Oilffit

with the Invalids and Recruiting Parties, go from hence en boa
Transports in company with the Tartar.

By advice reccived from the Head Quarters of the Rebels 1 Learn

General Carleton embarked at Montreal for Quebec on the .12th of
with 100 soldiers and as many Canadians, carrying with him 811
military stores he could convey, and that the Rebels took possession Of,

Town the next day.
I have the bonor to be &c.

Howe

ExTnACT. Howe to &cretary of Staie.

BORTON, 19th Dec.

p I am concerned to inform Your Lordship that I bave the Authûrity
the Rebel Commander to, believe Brigadier Prescott has fallen int'o
bands of the Enemy, and report says that Genaral Carloton, with the «.

Province of Canada, bu shared the same fate. Having no Communi
with Canada at prment, 1 cannot datermine upon the degree of creffl".
Ittelligence deftrves, but am hopeful that the latter in not true.

Howevet, Mr. Waahington, comm ding the Rebel Aroy, pros
'apon the Number and Rank of the FrWaere in bis Pommion, hâs

M11
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ened Retaliation in point of Treatment W any Prisoners of theirs in our

Power, and proposes an Exchange, which is a Circumstance I shall not

answer in positive terms, nor shall I enter upon such a Measure without

the King's Orders. Your Lordship, has, inclosed, a publication extracted

from the 'Minutes of the Continental Congress in reference to His Majesty's

Proclamation of 23rd August last on the Principles of which Mr. Washing-

ton seems to have founded his Threats.

EXTRACT. Howe Io Secretary of Staie,

BOSTON, 16th JaWy 1776.

By accounts from the Rebel Army it is said, Major General Carleton

got into Quebec on the 20th Nov. and the season then being so far

advanced, 1 conclude it will not be in the power of the Rebels to force him

this Winter I have sent an officer who may be depended upon to Halifax,

and from thence to Quebec, that 1 may have a true State of the General's

situation, and 1 expect his return by the Beginning of April.

The six missing Companies of the 17th and six Companies of the 55th
-Dec. 

in the 
Grosvenor 

and 
Grand 

Duk

Regiments arrived the 30th e 0

Russia Transports, but have not had a4y account of the other Four Com-

panies of the 55th Regiment,
Fro-n what I can leara of the Designs of the Leaders of the Rebels they

seem determined since the receipt of the Kings speech among them, to

make the niost diligent preparations for an active War, and it is my firm

opinion they will not retract, until they have tried thoir fortune in a

Battle, and are defeated ; but I am under the necessity of repeating tol

your Lordship that the apparent strength of the Army for the Spring doles

not flatter me with the Hopes, of bringing the Rebels to a decisive Action,

With the inost perfect Respect, &c.

W. HOWE.

Howe Io Secretary 0jstate.

HALIFAX, 25th April 1876

The 47th Regiment of Foot sailed froin hence the 20th instant for Que-

beck under Convoy of the Niger Frigate, 'which may be a seasonable Relief

'should it arrive before the Force sent from England early in the Sp as

Inentioned in «four Lordship's Letter of the 5th Janv : Captain Stanton of

here the 9ýjst in the Harriott Packet informs
the 14th Infantry whe arrived

that thà 'Reinforcement was a Ricgimpnt of Foot, and 1 trust that two

Regiments will be sufficient to preserve the Town, until the arrival. of the

Tmops frotn Europe intended for thât Quarter ' 1 do -not propose sending

4UY more from henoe. The Officer who. $et. out for Quebec in the Winter, as

taken notice of in my letter to Lord Dartmouth of the 16th Jany, not being

Yet returned, I have no accouùt« of any kind from thence. lem, and obtained
By sonie mastens of VeWes who had been Prisoners st 88

libeày to return to England, we learn that the Rebel Genaral is gone to

Zqew York with & part of ni@ Army, having before detached a large Rein-

forcement to Canada, and thmt those left behind were erecting Works upon

Fort Hill in the Town of Bolton.
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EXTRACT. Gage to Secretary of State.

BOSTON, 12th June 17M

The Colonel Prescott goes immediately to Canada to assist General
Vol. 420, leton, for I hear the Rebels, after surprising Ticonderoga, made Ineurszp. 224. and committed Hostilities upon the Frontiers of the Province of Que

which will justify General Carleton to raise both Canadians and Indiae
attack them in his turn, and we need not be tender in calling u
Savages, as ýthe Rebels have shewn us the Example by bringing do
many Indians against us here as they could collect.

EXTRACT. Gage to Secretary of State.

BOSTON, 20th August 1776.,

P. 1 hear from General Carleton that the Canadian8 are not so rme >

war as we hoped, and some of the Indian Tribes in thât Country copy
and appear backward in joining. The Canadians have enjoyed too
quiet and good living since under our Government, and much pains too:
been taken both to, terrify them and poison theïr Minds. But a good
alone is wanted in Canada to set them all in Motion, and if I may IvIeIl
to take the Liberty to give an opinion, I think no time should be 106ý
reinforce General Carleton with four thousand men, a number of Aring
other Military Stores, and large quantities of Indian Gcods.

EXTRACT. Gage to Secrelary q.I'Siale.

BOSTON, 20th Sept.

p. 257. Lieut. Colonel MoLean bas taken pains to raise his Corps of Ilig
Emigrants, and poBted Officers in many of the Provinces to, collect
but the great diflicuvIt le to tramport them to Canada where the
has e8tablished his ead Quarters. Re writes from thence tbat
recruited 100 mon at Quebec and had engaged 400 more on the -9
river; who waited for opportunity to get to Canada, which will not Iý9
as the Rebels have "sessed themselves of Lake Champlain.

EXTRACT. Cage to Socretary of State.

BOSTO:N, 20th S ept.

A body of about 1200 men was detached some days ago from the
Arm as we learu, toward8 Cana4 by way of the Chaudièm ' 0marld to Newbury where they embarked in sloops and achooner8,
they gave out were to proceed up the Kennebec as high as Fort Hal'
in impossible without a defect of the Canad"s that they c&n et'
any attempt again4t that Province; and Admiral graves assuffl
there à a Frigate with two armed vessals, beaides aome armed

of Fundy, and the Solnerset of 60 guns st Halifax BhO
À Ova scotia.

a
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I mean shortly to send Lieut. Colonel Goreharn to Halifax with all the

men of his own Corps, and Colonel MeLean's and 2 Companies of the 14th

Regiment, which with the Recruits expected there from Newfoundland-

three Companies of the 651tli stationed there, joined to the Militia of the

place, will together make a good body for the defence of Halifax.

EXTRACT. Lieut. Gov. Oliver Io Secretary of Staie.

BOSTON, 28th Nov. 1775.

Some Newspapers t)rought into Town from. the Country contain an

accountof the Garrisons at St Johns«and Chamble in the Province of

Canada, and that the Rebel Army were on their march to, 34ontreai to

which place General Carleton and retreated.

By some persons who have lately escaped from the Rebels we learn that

they had met with some disappointment in their Eastern Expedition up

lKennebec River and that part of their Army had returned very unhealthy

and much harrassed.

Pownall Io Commanding Offlcer of Regimente at Corke.

WHITERALL, 27 'Sept. 1775.

4ai, Sii,,-It being of very great importance that the Regiments ordered to

Quebec should get to that place before the Winter, every pos-4ble effort

must be made to secure that Object, an(1 it is my duty in Lord Dartmouth's

absence who is gone into Staffordshire for a few days, to communicate to

you 8uch Information as maiF probably be of great use on this Occasion.

It is expected that the Tjar;sports aîter their arrival at the m'outh of the

river St. Lawrence, will, from, the lateness of the Season, meet with stroug

gales at North West, but you muet not be discouraged at this Circumstance,

and with a little perseverance there is not inuch doubt of theïr being able

to work up to, Bie Island, or possibly to Hare Island, at both of which

there is good and safe auýchor&ge, and in the neighborhood of %vhi-,h, at

Wolf River the Troops may be landed and march thro' a settled Countrj

to Quebec, if the Traas rts cannot get higher up ; but in this eue it will

be necess&ry that you sirlould immeffiutelY upoà your Arrival at either of

to General Carleton, and acquaint him
those Islands, send an Express

therewith and to desire him to send down a proper Officer to conduct the

Troopo, and also such Sloops, Schoonors and other amali craft as can bý

procured, to carry up the Baggage and Stores to Qùebec.

These Circumstànces of Information are judged so, important that I am

coaimanded to send this Letter, together with one from the Admiralty, to

the Agent of the Transports by a special, Messenger to Milford Haven,

with Instructions to the Cellector of Cutitoms to send tbem to Corke byý

one of His Majesty'sCutters in that service, or by aüy other vessel that

can be procured.

J. POWNALL.
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X TRACT. Germain to Howe.

WHITE11ALL Jan. 5th 1776.

P. 110. It is impossible to turn one's thoughts to Canada, without regretting the
unfortunate Situation of the King's Affairs, in the Country, and lamenting:-the obstacles which prevented the execution of the measure you had with:: 'II
so proper a zeal proposed for the Safety of it, and Which, I will venture tO.- ý4
say, could not have failed ; but when I say ýhis, I am not to presume tb8È:ý ý
Admiral Graves bad not good re&sons for refusing to adopt it, at the 9a1n8..,ý
time hoping that whatever those reasons were, they will be fully inquirE1e.:ý
into, in the Proper Department.

P. 111. My business is to Consider the meýns by which Quebee, if possible, iuâY.
be relieved, or if Lost, how we may recover it, but as it can be of no use tC
explain to you, all the steps I have taken for this purpose, 1 will only saYýý
that independant of the Efforts we shaIJ make very early to relieve thO
Town, I hope, that by the first or second week in March, we shall be able
to send General Carleton, at least, 10,000 men.

Germain to Howe.

WHITFHALL, February Ist 1776.
The Honorable

Major General Howe.

p. 112. Sin,.-Since my letter to you of the 5th of January every effort bas b&P
exerted, in the différent Departments, to bring forward the Preparatiolo'
for the ensuing Campaign in North America, and though the severity Ùý
the Weather, almost beyond what bas ever been known in this CountrY',
very much obstructs the Service in the Naval Department, yet 1 a 0ý,ýffi
encouraged to hope that the Reînforcements. for the Army under youï,

Command will be embarked before the end of March, and, that
Armament intended for Quebec will be ready much sooner.

The unfortunate events whieh have happened in Canada, make it necee'.sary that we should, not only exert every endeavour for the Relief 0 '
Quebec as early as' possible, but also for havinga Force there, readY
Commence its operations, as soon as the season will admit.

The great Attention, which the King shew8 upon all Occasions to te'
Rank and Merit of his Officers, would have led Hie Majesty to, h1a1ý 'appointed Major General Clinton to Command upon this service UO'Jetlqq,
Major General Carleton, but as Hie Majesty's Pleasure bas already belO,
signified that he should command the Body of Forces to be employed uPo0îý
an Expedition to the Southward, and be i8, by thi8 time, probbly smil'o'
for Cape Fear, in oader to wait their Arrival. Hie Majesty bas thot,
fit that Major General Burgnyne should act as second in Command
General Carleton in Canada, and that he Bhould proceed thitheriwith
Eight Regiments from Ireland, which I hope will be ready to sail bY
2OLh of next Month.

If Quebec should fall before any Relief can be got thither, and
General Carleton should unhappily not survive the Loss of it, the Yi
Intentions are that, in such an event, the Command of the whole of *eàMaiesty's Foré'es in North America should devolve upon you. It is e lie,
Hie Majesty's Intentions immedîately to appoint Majors General ClinLi
BargVne, Lord Perey, and Lord Cornwallis, Lieutenant Ocnerall'
Àrberica ; the old Colonels who now act as Brigadiers, are tû haYe
Mistions, as Majors General and the other Colonels will be âpKi
Brigadiers.
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In Case of Major General Carleton's Death it will remain with you te

dispose of the different Commands, as you in your diberetion, shall think

fit. It will consequently be in your power te leave the Command of the

Trcops on the side of Canada te Major General Burgoyne, or, if yoa think

it more advisable you may appoint General Clinton te that Service - And it

being His Majesty's Pleasure that Major Gen(ral Lord Cornwallis should

be employed in Canada, he and his Regiment are to be sent thither as soon

as he joins tW Army under your Command.

In the present state of Affairs in North America the Security of Nova

Seotia and Newfoundland are Objects of Attention and I am Commanded

by the King te signify te you His Majesty's Pleasure that the two Batta-

lions of Marines, now serving under your Command, or any part of them

yon shall judge necessary, should be posted te Halifax, and that a Detach-

ment of Major Goreham's Corps be posted at St. Johns in Newfoundland,

as a Garrison will be wanted there. It is also His Majesty's Pleasure that

as many of the private men of the 65th Reffiment as are fit for Service

should be turned over te the 27th Regiment, and if there are more thau

will eomplete it, 3 ou will incorporate them in any other Corps ; thât the

27th Reziment when se completed, be joiLed te the Army Under your

Command, and the the Commissioned and Non-Comuiissioned Officer8 and

Invalids of the 65th be sent home te England. 1

1 must net omit te acquaint you, before I leave the Subjeer, of Military

Arrangement, that the Ofhoers of the Guards have expressed such Spirit

and Zeal for His Majesty's Service, that His Majesty has ordered a Detach-

ment of a Thousand Men' rank and file, with Oflicers in proportion, te serve

under you in America, and I have on][y further te add, that the King is se

desirous of expressing on every occasion His Royal Approbation of the

General Officers servinc, in the principal Ranks in America, that He bas

declared His Intentions that He will net employ any General Officer frorn

hence who may be superior in rank te Majors General Clinton, Burgoyne,

Lord Perey, or Lord Cornwallis.

This letter will be entrusted te the Care of the Commander of His Maj-

esty's Ship Greyhound, who wili also deliveir up te you the Officers of the

Privateer fitted out by the Rebels under a Commission froin the Congress

î and taken by one of Admiral Graves's S uadron The private men have

all voluntarily entered themselves on BoM lais M ajesty's Ships, but the

Officers havingy refu8ed te, do 80, it has been judged fit te send them back te

America, for the same obvious reasons that induced the sending back the

Rebel Prîsoners, taken in Arias upon the Attack of Montreal in September

last.
It is hoped that, the Possession of these Prisoners will enable you te pro-

cure the Release of such of His Majesty's 0flicers and loyal Subjects as are

in the disgraceful Situation of beiag Prisoners te the Rebels,- fer although

it cannot be that you should enter upon &ny Treaty or Agreement with

Rebels for a regular Cartel for the Exchange of Prisoners, yet I doubt net

but your own Discrétion will suggest te yen the means of effecting such

Exchange without the Kings Dignity and Honour being Com it , or

His Majesty's Name used in any Negociation for that purpôse; and I am

yôu the Expëdiency of such a Mea-
the more 8trongly urged te peint ont U

sure, on acceunt of the possibleDifficulties whieh may otherwise occur in

the Case of foreign Troope serving in North Amerim

1 am âo.

GEO. GERMAIN.
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Germain to Lieut. Col. Frazer.

WHITEHALL 19th March 1776.

Sir, It is hoped tbat by the time this Letter reaches you the Transport1g
appointed to take on board the Six Regiments in Ireland under Orders to
serve in North America, will bave arrived at Cork, and that the 31stnee..
ment will also have arrived there froni North Briýain.

The necessary Orders to the Lord Lieuten ant for the Embarkation Of
those Six Regiments will accompany the Dispatch, and I am Commanded:
by the King to signify to you Hie Majesty's -Pleasure that so soon as th&ý
Embarkation is Complete you are to take upon you the Command of tho".:;
Regiments and make such a Disposition of the whole as shall be necessarY
for their Accommodation for the Voyage.

It is Ris Majesty's Intention that these Regiments, together with a COI"
siderable Body of foreign Auxiliaries, in the Pay of Great Britain, shall be
employed under the Command of Majors General Carleton and BurgoYn1ý
for the Recovery of those Parts of the Province, of Quebec, which the
Rebels from the other Colonies may have possessed themselves of, for eu-
forcing a due Submissio'n to Government throughout that extensive PN,
vince, and, in such further operations as the Staii of Hie Majesty'y Alkie
in North America may render necessary. It is therefore Hie Majestýe
Pleasure that you do proceed with the said Regiments to the River St,
Lawrence, and being arrived at the Isle aux Coudres, which is the place
Rendezvous, you do put yourself undeé the Command of such Supet'Or
Officer as yow do find there.

If you find no such Ofricers there, you are then to use your utmost e-e"
deavours to send notice of your Arriva) to, Kajor General Carleton, or thOý'
Commanding Officer in that Province for the time being, and in the
time to dispose of the Troops under your Command according to, such
telligence as you shall be able to procure of the State of Affaire in
Province, proceeding with all proper Caution and Circumspection,It is hoped that upon your Arrival it will be found that aý last, the,
Town of Quebec is in Ris Majesty's possession, and in that case, as thé,
Navigation of the River will most probably be open, it will be pro er
proceed with as much dispatch as possible to Quebec, and to land the
there, but if it should so happen that the Town is in the Possession t
Rebels, it will remain for Consideration, upon uaturally weighing &U Cie'
cumstances, whether it may be most advisable to continue at Ile aux
dres until the Arrival of the foreign Auxiliaries, or to prqceed t the
of Orleans, which latter, if it can be effected without hazard, will ce
bs attended with the greatest advantage, as the Troope wili be much bet ýh
accommodated there, than tbey can be at the Isle aux Coudres.

For this reason I avoid saying anything of the Steps it may be pr9P81ý'
under a variety of supposed eVents, to take, for protecting on the one heoe.41"
or on the other hand reducing to obedienc% any parts of the ProviO"ç"
below Quebec on either Side of the River, and bave only to add thst Wý
King confides in you for a faithful Execution of the Instructions contiatoi,111
in the letter, and Ris Majeaty commande me to recommend it to ou tOy

= v attentive both d the voyage, and aîter your Arrival, to 15.
ngements U May r1oessary for the Health of the Troopd ýJ

their Convenience and Accommadation in all respecte,

I am &0.,

GEO. GERMAIX-
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EXTRACT. Germain to Howe.

WHITEHALL, 28th August 1776.

With regard to the Service on the side of Canada, and the operations of

the Force to be employed there, (of the extent of which you are already

informed) it will depend up3n the Situation of Affaira in that Province ;

but if the Rebels shall, in consequence of their Repulse and Defeat on the

31st December, have given up all thoughts of Conquest on that Side, which

is Most probably the case, there is good %round to hope that th3 Army will

be able to aivance into the oth3r Colonies bý the Passage of the Lakes, and

accordingly every other Preparation has been made here that can give

facility to such a Plan.

As far as I can judge of what is likely to bc the General Plan of Oper-

ations in North America, and. indeed, in all Events, the securing the Affec-

tion and Assistance of Our old Friends and Allies the Six Nations, is a

consideration of no small Importance, and I hope Col. Guy Johnson, who

is now here, and is preparing to return by the first ship, will be found

useful.

'e, The King has been pleasel to give him the same Commission and Ap-

p ointments as were given to, Sir William Johnson in 1756 and heïs in all

respects made subject to your discretion and control. 'You will therefore

employ him in such manner, aud give him such instructioas as you shall

think necessary and proper.

EXTRACr. Germain to Burgoyne.

WHITEHàLL, 28th March 1776.

Whatever may bc the fate of Quebec the obtaining a precise and exact

Information of the Temper and Disposition of the Canadians and Indians,

is au Object of very great Importance.

Of the Goodwili and Affection of the Indians there seems to be little

doubt, if they are managed with attention and proper persons are employed

to negociate with Lhem ; and the Canadian Gentry and Clergy have given

Substantial Proof of their Loyalty and Attachment. Our dependence upon

the Peasantry is more prec&riýus, The Management of them. is more diffi-

Cult and delicate, and it wfll require no smail share of Address to remove

tbeir Prejudices and to convince them how greatly they have been deceived.

It is probable they may have seen the Error of their Cüaducý and that

some of the Most guilty May have aufféred the Punishment due to their

digloYalty. Examples of that gort cannot fail to have a.good effect', and

Your own Difieretion and General Clarleton's Knowledg8 of their Character

and Temper will suggest the best means of giving every possible Countea-

alIce and Encouragement to those whe have manifested thoir attachment,

and of inducing a return to Duty sud Obedience in those whOse IlOYaItY

there May havO ý3en reason toentertain any doubt.

1 am etc.,
GEO. GERMAIN.

Gemain Io Hom.

WRITERALI, 3rd May 1776.

'fith rigard to that part of the Force which is destined for the Service

Oana4 oonsisting, excluoive of the early Relief sent out with the lais,

ci 7 Regiments froin IW&nd, Ode from England, and a body of near 5,000
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foreign Troops. Those Regiments sailed from Cork the 8th of Aprily U

the Command of Lieutenant Colonel 0. Fraser, and the Ist DivisiOu.:..-
Brunswickers amounting to about 2,000 men, together with the Ra
Regiment, and the 21st Regiment from Plymouth, also sailed under
Command of Lient. Gen. Burgoyne on the 7th April, and from the ti'0Oý
which they sailed, and the fair Wind they have had since, there is
reason to hope they are by this time in the River St. Lawrence, aind
will, I trust, have been early enough apprized of the arrangement t-O b
prevented you in your design of sending any part of your force to Que
for it is of great consequence in every light that it should be kept

EXTRACT. Germain Io Howe.

WHITEHALL, Ilth June l77eý

p. 145. Your attention to the Service, in sending the 47th Regiment to QUI6.7
is highly commendable : But as I trust the Forces sent from Euro,,...
tile Relief of that Place and the Reduction of the neighboring Couril:
Obedience, will fully answer the purposes, you will desire General Carle -
to return you that Regiment, unless he shall find that the Situatiag,
Affairs in that quarter makes it necessary for him to keep it.

P.S.-When I was elosing my letter 1 received the very
Intelligence from Quebec which you will see in the enclosed, Gazetzordinary ; 1 most heartily congratulate upon an Event that must ig
facilitate all our Operations, and opens a prospect of putting an end 0-
Rebellion in oiie Campaign.

EXTRACT. Germain Io Howe.

WEITEHALL, 218t*June 177,'

P. In my Letter of the 11 th instant, I acquainted you that General
would have orders to 8end back the 47th Regiment, which you had e
him fer the Relief of Quebec, or to replace it with some other frù9ý'
Ariny under his Command; but, upon further Consideration, it is th
mûre expedient to allow the Regiments which are already in Cao
remain there, and to replace the 47th froin hence, by sending YOU
Prince of Waldeck'& Regiment, which was intended to have goneWithý
2nd Division of the Brunswick Troops to Quebec, and that Regi
accordingly ordered to, sail with the Hesgians, and General Car18
informed of this arrangement and directed to consider the former
recalled in consequence of it,

cov. Tryon 90 Secretary 0/ sIale.

HALIFAX PACKET opr Nzw YoRK, 1 8th Oct. 17
Vet, 4M,
P. My LoRr>,-I have detained the Hariiot Packet fourteen days in:

tation of Intelligence of the issue of the Expedition under Cap
gomery to, St Johns; though I have not authority to t
Lordship on the failure of that Enterprise , I have the pleasure to *0
the warmest advisers of that daring and Rebeffious Bx ition il,
this Province haë,been plunged by the Malignity of the GevÀnd Con
Uve gîven up every prospect of oucom, and whoeven suspect the
dab &re entii"ly out c9by the armed, B1oopý, Genend Carleùm has
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to annoy them, Captain 1-4ontgomery's men have been twice repulsed, and on

the 8th of Sept. the last accounts that are acknowledged a battery of the
Enemy was opened against the Fort of St. Johns, and very soon silenced

by a superior Fire. Ethan Allen the Notorious New Hampshire Incendiary

was taken on the Island of Montreal with 30 New England Men and some

Canadians. Eight or ten Soldiers of the Royal Artillery and of the 26

Regiment were taken going froin Montreal to St. John s, and are with Mons.

St. Croix, merchant, now prisoners at Albany.

As Governmeii t has not been able to procure any direct Intelligence from

that Quarter but is obliged to take up the Carrent Reports, 1 must beg

leave to refer Your Lordship to Major Etherington for further Occurrences.

I am, &-c.,

Wm. TRYON.

EXTRACT. Tryon to Secrelary of State.

ON BOARD THE DucnEss op GORDON,

NEW YORK HARBOR, 7th Dec. 1775.

My LoRD,-Lieutenant Richardson of the 26th Regiment stationed at

St. Johns at the time when that Garrison was besieged, and who continued

there till its Surrender, has waited on nie, and furnighed me with some

particulars of the Siege and terms of Capitulation, which I do myself the

Ronor of enclosing herewithto Your Lordship.

Since the Surrender of St, Johns we have had accOunt8 of the Capitula-

tion of Montreal and the Departure of Gen. Carleton with several Vessels

loaded with Ammunition and Military Stores down to Quebec, which is,

the last Intelligence I have had since thence that is to be depended upon.

ilryon to Secretary o.1 State.

S.Hip DucHEss op GORDON BELOW THE NARROWS,

NEW York, 15th April 1776.

MY LORD,-As the Intelligence you will rec8ive frOm Mr. PoUard and

Mr. Bell two merchants in Canada, who lait Montreal à short 1 time aince

and now taken their Fauage in the packet for England wi 1 be more
raspecting the Transac-

substantial than any Information 1 have mceiv£ý[

tiont4inthat Country I shalloaly observe thaý I have received a verbal

message from Monsieur Montgolfier acknowledging the ReceiPt Of mY

Letters of the 14th of February to him and General Carleton, copies Of

which have beau, sent to, your Lordahip's Office and that he would do his

beêt Endeavoura to oonvey them tO Quebec.
A Gentleman who lait Mentreal the lst of March assurOd me he was in

the Rebel Cantoument near Quebec the 19th Of February that they were
1 and the Houses in the Neigh-

then about 600 men in the GOnOral HosPita
borbood seemingly in good Spirits. frhat lie saw but 3 'am of cannon

and one Howitzer with them. That on hi% journey to irewYork he met

"uý many Parties upon thelAkes hanging upon the Sieighs like Baas about a

'r Rive. Thst he verily believed they might have got into Cknada about

2000 men, which when joined bY thOse in the differents Posts in Canada

4" make up Three Thousand ProvineWs. That Generàl Carleton had 1800

18-24
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men he coeld deIpend tipon in the Gariono Qubean styhwg
Opinion General Carleo would be able to prsev ttiportn
untbl a Reinf>rcemenf sheold arrive from G~reat Brtai.Ohe
weeon hr h rh t wre bi to stop a bany and on h
the Lakes breaklug up earlier thnusual prevented ýhmfrom

Qurter. 4hough M~r. Frnlin. and Mr.Chse two emb of e
tin.untal Congyress ad two ofth Carols are gone to Canada, i lb l
sblnuulate theCndast gnrlRvl.Th eesaeg
intimidated by tihe Awful Reports ofthle Rebel Army ta ny to
are contilnually m).rohlng 1<> reinforceths alreadyr among them.

The Safety of the Country will probably depeni4 upçi the Tm
-~Arrivai at~ Quebec oft he Reinforcemntsb from Hova.

I am MyLord &c.

WM. TRO

Caleo LtD -Barqirgton.

MNRA,7hJn 7

Wa Ofie. M LRD-lreun ou Lrdhp an tansfo te pp4
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~Quarte Mater Genersi, with the Rank of LiuennGolonel in the.
rmy, provided Your Lordship is satiseted. That he hm& theneesa

Qualfiations for dischrging the Oflice.

.&tfiComiIo Wam i t Qucher an~ (Sie Respec

Pre.ntEècor he9Yu Loramabi L
Most Obdet n ot ube evn

AtaConilof Warhe ya R Qube he1tho Nvmbr175
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URNO Menfor tihe eec fteTw o1~~Wf Qee9 1hNv,

CLiglot .Friae. S. Mrns

Master's Mates, Carpner and emnblgi t
the Transports and Merchmiit Ships that have liot

Ariier n Capes.

Britih Miitia
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RURNui of Colonel Willia~m Piips and Cap. Godwin'a Companys ini the

MONTRFAL 5th June 1775,

zz

Tonteal iSc or Lam .... 1 4

St o n',. ... .. .. .. .. .... 1 71 1
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ROYAL ARTILLERY.

C. Lt.1 L, S. C. B. G. M. F.

M ontreal ........ .. ....... . . ...... ...... ......
St. John's, . ........... ......
C ham bly ............. . . ....... ...... ...... ... .. ....
D etroit.,.. . ........ ... ... . ...... ...... 2 6

.. ....... .. 2 4 .. ... .
2

Oswegatchie ................ 1
T iconderoga .... ........... ...... ..... ... ...... a ...... .

Total ............. 1 2 7 22 1 1

RETURN of Provisions in the Garrison of Quebec 16th Nov. 1775.

Barrels of Flour .................... ........... 1950

Wheat 7,840 bushels will make ................... 1500

3450

Rice in Tierces 450 IL each .... 146

Quintals of Bi-cuit ................ ..... ....... 1100

Barrels of Pork .... .. ... _ .................... 1217

Firkins of Butter .................. ............ 406

Bushels of Pease ... 800

4,
EXTRACTý Cadwallader Cold-n to DarimoutA.

NEw YoRK, 7th June

vol. 18b While these Transactions engrossed the Attention of the City, a

P. 3N. of greater Importance was carried on in the Northern part of this 1"'No less than tbe actual taking his Majesty's Forts at Tienendevi

and Crown Point, and making the Garrison -Prisoners. I have n

aceountý my Lord, of thie Affair, but I have collected from the eu

Reports, for all Intelligence to Government, thro' the Country, is eiTect

eut off. The only People of this Pr ' ovince who had any Hand il,

Expedition, Where that Sett of lawless People whom your lordeP',,

beard much of, under the name of the Benington Mob. They were J

by a party fiom Connecticut, and another froin Massachusetts Bay,

surprised the Garrison and took the Forts without opposition-

Prisoners are carried into Connecticut. These People advancOd

the Lake me far as St. John's; took a vessel tbere and destroyed a r

of Boats and gome Store Houses, This will retard the Opperatious

Governor Carleton will probably undertake on this Occasion. Ile

bas it in his Power to do anything in that Quarter, and I hope ho

have an opportunity of retaliating this wanton Act of Treasoll-

People there are of Opinion, my Lord, this bas been a Plan, con

our Noighbar8 of the Eut, in order to embarrass this Colony, aJ2d

us into a situation like their own. 'It is evident that &Il the neig'h

Colonies saw with outmoast Jealousy the moderate Temper of the

of our own People and the Conduct of our Assembly. They deterO

hold up such Terrors, as should effectually prevent us from accept1p

Peculiar Indulgencu and Favours intended bv Par1iament-ý Vie
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looked upon s highly inimical to their Dsgs and plans were laid to
effet our Distruction, or produce an exlic1t union wth them, wbioh.
bave been excu1ted wit~h great succoes. 1 am >told the People who took
the Forts, imniediately Dispatched a Messenger to the onutina.l Congress,
but 1 bave flot learnt, with any Degree of etany what Resolutlôns
eithet' They or the Provincial (3ongress have taken uipon it.

Secret Intelligence. 6th ug. 1775.

thence to poedto MontrM.al and% Quebec (even if over teIce)bte

Ini Gov. Tryon's (No. 6) of 9th ugust, 1775.



Note sent from Albany Couintry and4 recei the 8th et 1775.

In Uêv. Tryon's (No 8) of &th Set 1775.

Tryon to DartmouthA

p.~ ~ 1 56. M ORD,-The enclosed InomtosTigeta rvnil aet

Wm. TRYON

NEW YORK IOt~h Oct. 175

Priat Itelignc, Sp.175.

p. 569. Theydont wiÈ*i for neednybtwlnob Tx athRq
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In Govr. Tryon's of the lOth October 1775.

EXTRACT. Tryon to Dartmouth.

ON BOARD THE " DUTCRESS OF GORDON,
NEW YORK HARBOUR, 1 lth Nov. 1775.

Fort Chamblee fell into the hands of the Rebels the 18th of last month,
but as St. John's by Letter from Ticonderoga of the 31et of October was
still beseiged it i8 hoped the attempts of the Enemy on that Fort will be

defeated through the bravery of the Garrison, favored by the Severity of

the Season, or relieved by General Carlton, who it is confidently asserted
has Levied a Body of Highlanders and Canadians, for that purpose.

The following is Mons. I. Oriet's Acet.*

Six Parishes on the River Sorrel amounting to 1500 fit to bear Arms

renounced. their -Allegiance at the instigation of James Living8ton and one

Du Gand, two Country Traders, on that River; but the principal Farmer8,
the Officers of Militia &c. (Few in Number) disapproved of the Conduct of

the others and endeavoured to persuade thern to return to thoir Allegiance

and had so far succeeded on the 15th of Sept., that the InhabitantB of one

of the Parishes (St. Denny) had requested of Governor Carleton to offer

them a Pardon, provided they returned to their Duty in thme Days, which

the Gov. agreed to and sent a Proclamation for that purpose by Mons.

Oriet a Merchant of Montreal; who on the 17th of Sept. was made a Pri-

soner at St. Denny, by a party of 20 Canadians and as many English of

Montgomery'f; Army Commanded by E. Allen and Livingston, tbis entirely

defeated the Plan of which Mons. Oriet conceived would have been attended

with the greatest success.
The Canadiens in general are well affected to Government especially

those on the North Side of the River St. Lawrence including the Inhabi-

tants of Montreal and would cheerfully join in attacking the Provincials,

provided there were a sufficient Number of King's Troops in the Province

to support them in case of a defeat, the want of which makes them remain

neuter, tho' they are greatly displeased with the &ttack made on their

Province.
Quebec he apprehendi4 is in no danger', for that it contains 3,000 inhabi-

tants fit to bfflr Arms, who will defend it against any attempt that can be

made by twiee that Number.
St John's is well fortified and supplied with plenty of Ammunition and

three month's Provisions from the Ist of Sept. 20 Pieces of Cannon are

mounted on the two Redoubts from 12 to 18 Pounders, and three large.

Mortar8 .... Major Preston of the 26th Commands and has 600 Regulars

and d'O Canadians, Montgomery's Army consisted of 3,000 Men, the

Batteries he had erected Oriet conceives cannot batter it in breach and he

laughs at the Idea of its being carried by assault.... No Indians have

been employed on either gide since the fir8t attempt to land by Schuyler and

Montgomery with 1,200 men, who were repuleed by a party of 60 Indiana

and 3 Canadians under the Command. of Capt. Tice The Loqs of the

]Provincials on that Occasion was 40 killed .... of Tice;s party 4 killed and

two wounded.
The intemoume between SL john% and the Country is stop'd. One of

the Prisoners (La Matt by n&me) was sent with a Letter from Gov. Carle-

ton to the Commanding Officer at St. Johns with orders for him to retreat

dow n the Sorrel to Quebec ; provided ho could bring off every article in the

Fort, he was also to burn the Settlement on the River Sorrel, thîs he aays

was with an intent to encoUrage the Inhabitante on the North Side of the

'Tr"ing d doubtful word.
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River St. Lawr'ence, who would then have formed a Body to join theKig1
Troops.

Gov. Ca~rleton was at Mêa erni the 2OtIi Sept., anud had the rms f
the Citizens both French and English to prote.,t him an~d defend thePlc.
which was garrisoned by 50 of the ?King'sTos . . There was aSloOf

War of 20) Guns lying at Mêintreal, and aso a welU arm'd Vessel atthe
mouth of the Sorrel and another haif way up the River ... Th, re

S$ooe lays opste St. John' and bailntmd natep ogtit,
the Lake when Mons. Oriet waa takon.o..Th iktofheldFb: ,

woo& incase of neest....Ethan Ale was aken onthe sada

Motryalo'snth 7 of S7et~ v -i at osse faot9 e rub

an nls-.Mn.Oit netistems lttrn oe rmtiL,

Cicmtne ecnevsteIhbtat r osn rm hi ehr
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sen but three old Squaws since I Wet you su stn no Chneo iea

Eliz. told m~e. Plenty of salt anid freh Proisins as yet t~he Uum is v
bad. 1 wish1d taen te Jwadicean tke moe of hi Toao
for 1 erd 0 the wp Do Ih f h n u sby4e twobrcs

cular to D~oc. Lightfoot and tell him if he had come invtb the Ârmy h
woud hae had god buinssad good pay ad velik Gn. sthe es

of __ oe.Rmmb et all friends Accept if more thân Words a
Expres from your eer lovig Brother.

N.B.A0w hv fros ere and yu will have *tyu ayso h

Ne nln epepooe ogohm ytewyo .Yr n

pa 4 i op oteki u fWa ste xetsewl a ln
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NOTE-apt. Jas. Stevenson~ on halfpay late Cat. in theŽ RoyalAnetJ
-an this Gentleman offers hMs lie n frunn the sevc f. Uis aeqy.

In Goivr. Tryons (No. 17) of llth November 1775.

NoQ. 19. Tyv'oDrmuh

NEWYOR HRBOR 4th No.1M1

further pariculars I beg leave t~o refer you to O.pt, Hollandwh

and 4 the opposition the Enemy is lilkely to metwith, in their teP
~cross the River' St. Lawrence. ...

1Ihave bee.o e iapine yteVglnc fteEeyi

eneaorst gtineliecefro Cndafomtos cud ot e
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teers, and sorne Sailors and Carpenters, who had been employ'd, in building
Vessells for the Lake.

Royal Artillery including Officers ........... 38
7th Regt. fi il .... ........ 228
26th ........ 189
M cL ean's . .. .. .. .......... .... ...... 37
S ailors .... .. .. ... .... ...... ..... .... 19
Carpenters .... ...... .. 22
Canadien Volunteers ........ ... ..... 78

611

IThe 7th and 26th were employed from the latter end of May to the
Middle of Sept. in constructing two Redoubts under the direction of En-C5
gineer, Capt. John Marr.

Some Beds and Blankets were sent from Montreal, but not sufficient to
accommodate one third of the Garrison, who lay on boards. The 7th and
26th were ordered to take only their Surumer Cloathing towards the latter
end of the Seige, the men sufféred much on this Account. The Houses
they had used as Barracks were f rom the Enemy's Shot and Sbells rendered
uninhabitable and the only Shelter foi, the whole Garrison was the Cellars
of Col. Christie's House in the North Redoubts, which also served for an
Hospital, Magazine, &o. en]. McClean's and the Canadiens did not arrive
untill the Redoubts were finished. The Volunteers never did any Duty
being composed of the Canadien Noblesse. During the Seige at different
periods Major Preston sent four Expresses to Montreal, to Generals
Carleton and Prescot, but could never hear froin eitber. The Garrison
after baving been on half allowance for three Weeks, & baving a consi-
derable number of Sick & Wounded, without a proper place for them or
nourishment, and their Arnmunition expended were reduced to, the morti-
fying necessity of capitulating. A Schooner mounting twelve Guns,
Six Four, & three Paunders, and a Row Galleythat carried a 24 pr. had

been built .... The Command of these Vessells were given to Lieut. Hun-
ter of the Navy, whG was sentby Gen. Carleton to St. John's for that pur-

3Xý
pose. Major Preston often pressed Hunter to attack the Enemy, offering
him every Assistance from the Garrison Hunter wrote-him a Letter

in which he offered several reasons, for his declining to do it,
The Schooner was sunk by the Enemy's Shot.

In Gov. Tryon's of the 7th Dec. No. 23.

Lynch t'o Montgomery.

PX1LA,ý Nov. 14.

.r SIRS,-l should not break in on the many weightY COnsideratiOns that
Must always employ your Mind but to request your good offices for a Mr.

Richard Hare, who embarked for Quebec in the Transport, we so eagerly

wished to meet with should he come into your hands, be good enough to

help him forward to, his Friends at this Place, with as m&ny conven'ences
as may be.

Mr. Livingston will carry you all the News, except perhaps, the opinion

of our Friends in Englandthat the total reduction of Canada thiswinter

Must certainly producepe&ce in the Spring. Lord Dunmore is said to have

got a Beating and to have lost one Sbip 50 men by the Virginian.



I wish you success, only in~ prprint orMrt I dsr oW

*will be contexdted with no les or then CaaUCnd ~isous

THOS. LYNI.

EXTRACT of/ a LeMer /rom Albanyreeî e ina SeTw York.

30 2?ovember 175

p. 79. DIAR JAME,-AÂm just infoe of the very grea want of ûe
Canada, so muoh that£50Crny isien oaySoo o e

frmNwYr hr re3Sop oei Ma ratVzýJh

GertGrebck nrisVlketDon il o ti e nte 4e9

the ings Shps o iterrptpra menionit ;as t my beof he
4
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~Tryon, not known to the onrs thl wirote though it *as ead
but not oarried to take upal Crown çaicrs.

To send out for Warlike Stres,~ &c., &c. by Alx ilnas ag
tilms gone to Caadai to pay Canadians, &o. No oltot4i go now.

In Gov. Tfryon's (No. 8 of àth ay176

EXRC f a iter from the 3aoof the ityo Abny aiq/4"tÀD

Wehave nothing mterial'o news except~ that Col. ea asdfâd

Re' nw orkthe t Jay .1776.

EXTACTfrm aleterfrm Hnr Ciylr, sq
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and will no doubt, if bis Life ssaed oio oteAeia
Great part ofthe Army lft us whe thy erems w e,kbutI
myself we shall be abe to do withcut them, The m~ore Danger, h
Glory f Quebe i ae al i urs If 1 hud surv~ive the

dangeoî, ycrn Nw1l, I hope, hrçof mefomQeba
P. S. -Major Ledwitz presents his Compts to you and reCjuests

for Lieut. Cop' Letr.
A few days bfore theWie ftes atilr lf e ok

letters were sent from Albany intimating that an Action had a4 ee
Quebe n wich 300 Proicaswr iedanthWie f00

ths Ltters added, tat the Ciy was af for hsSao tlat

~Jessop 1too fr*on above Albany brougt an Mqqount that± such nel

Lti e5o»redta oeatO Deednemyb a pntea7

ruoro nato tQeea hewie ol nn coa 0
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détruire dans les Colonies de la Grande Bretagne, les droits les plus précieux
>de l'humanité. Pour revendiquer ces droits, quelques prone s'y sont
emiparées ds forts situés près de vos frontièrs.

Nous avons entendre dire qu'on avait eu limpuec 'taurl ot
de St-Jean. Soyez persuadés que ceux qui veillent à ladéesdellirt
des colonies, n'ont point eu de part à cetteexéionetqiueos
•ayons pris les mesures que nous avons cru convenable, pour déedre nos
forts, nous n'avons d'autres inetions qui celle de déornrls hostilités
que nous craignrn e rue ele evteclne

Persuadés que lesen mieote roi etdeson pepe s'epesnt de
saisir ces moments facheux pour semer la déineet la dseto nr e

habtants des. colonies, nous vous conjurons de ne vous point ase éur
par leur ariieetde voussouvenir des hneretdmaxifisque

cueune guerre barbare. Eviter les dangers qui meaet or flct
muu lle lin de vous soumiettre de patcie vec vo optroea

Croeznostrè chrs omptrite, que nous sommîes iavec unttcemn
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ALBANY, Decem. 8, l7Mýý

The Enemy discredit this acct. but that Arnold bas been d
believed.

In Gov. Tryon's (No. 28) of 5th Jan. 1776.

The Co-n8titutional Gazettes. EXTRACTS.

PHILADELPHIA, January 3,

EXTRACT of a letter from Montreal, Dec. 4, 1775.

I have ust lef t here from Quebee, from whence 1 have been dri
P. account of my refusing to take Arme, against the American Troops.

Montgomery's behaviour in this Country will gain him great honDOZ
has all along acted with the greatest humanity and integrity.
on his way to Quebec with about 3,000 men, and I suppose will
session of that garrison, in a few weeks, Gen. Carleton haig a
fighting men with him, but the extensiveness of the Walls, and the
places that his troops must repair to, on an alarm, must dividehW.
that to me it appears certain they cannot hold out long. His
treatment of the Americaw in Quebee, from the first outrance of th.
into the Country, would take up moie time than I eau spare, but
the whole, ho bas turned us all out, giving us two days to preparel.
sufféring us to take anything.

I'There will certainly be a strong army to retalce in Canae..:,,
Spring; the General bas sent home a number of pilots to bring
bore early. I suppose the Congress will send men to defend it,
should they garrison it with 10 or 12,000 men, it will not be in
of Britain te retake it?'

By a letter from a principal offficer in the Northern Continentj:..
p. 28« we learn, that our troops before Quebec are in high spirits

determined by the Commanders to take it by storm, and illunin,town with bomb-shells. The following is a true aceount of thej,
the besieged.

English Merchants ........... ........ 150
French .......... 300
MoLean's Emigrants.... 100
From. Newfoundland 120
From St. John's Island ................ 33

253
Sailors from the following Ships

Lizard ........................ 160
H unter ... ........................... 

70 À1.ï.

F eil .......................... 80
Arm Sch. ...... .... ....... 40
Liffle John .............. 50
Chabot flo ............ ............ . 20

- 420
Soldiers and Marines ... ................
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At Cape Santee ...... 70
do" .... ..... ............... « 80

Before Q uebec ý ............ ............. ..
do .... ......

At Cape Santee, .... ........ ........ 20

170
Remain in the Ciity ......................... 1,053

1,223

ST. JoiiN's December 7.

1 bave received an order £rom Gen. Montgomery this morning, for
forward 40 barrels containing about 2 tons of Powdor, which I have just
now compleated. Heaven moins still to smile upon us ; the Elements are
more remarkable in affording us their Assistance. This is the time of the
year when in common the rivers about bore are froze us, but we have tbis
day calm. moderate weather, with a fair wind to carry own the boats with
the powder: & yesterday a fine southerly wind sent us a sloop here from
Crown Point in den. Montgomery landed at Point aux
Trembles last Friday the Ist inst. on Saturday part of his Army marched

ý'e for Quebec and he was to follow with the remainder the next day ; This
We call great news, & if it is true that fortune faveurs tbe brave, success
11aust attend our General, for a braver man does net tread on America nor
c ýn English leather; to die with such a man is te, die with a Hero indeed.

Inight give you many remarquable instances howconýpicu,)uEly favourable
providence bas been te us; at present 1 inforIn yet you could
l'et have board of.

The weather set in se very cold & sbormy a few days before the
General departed from Montreal, that we began to grow fearful that ho
Wolild not be able to get down the river with the veuelg*. This weather

made pienty of ice towards Quebee, a fresh south West wind wafted our
#eet down the river, broke up the ice, eut the cables of two frigates whieh
lay up the river to oppose the General in hiB way, and fôrced thom down

the river so as to leave the coast clear, & our fleet got down to, Point aux

Trembles only 18 hours after, Siejehs were immediately provided,

next mOrning part of the army marched to, Quebec, with the Cannon &o.
IeY no sooner arri - art thaw took placeý which

1 ved than a rain and oni
Ilearly carried off an the snow and left the ground in such a situation that

't is no di-fficult matter for our people te, intrench if they should -see

occasion,

Ha"n t'o Barringlon.

QuzBzc 20 Nov. 1775.

à1Y LORD,-I Win olfer to enter into the various unfortupate circum-

"tances, thât have contributed. to the lm of Ca le Town of Quebec
only spot of it thnýtmt'a 5 >

S g at this moment the a in fi bject t'o bis

majesty's obedienoe'.
TO enter into that disagreeable detaff wouldbe both teffious and difficult,

4-des as taciturnity and Inactivity wore the :. ruling maxima in this
pro a person not thoýoughlY convereant with e the 0=4,Oumstaneffl of

e'ery Operation of Government M* ht be t to misfAike and lay the Blame

"'b"e there was none due. nat there bave been Gross Blunders Commit,

tà 1 think I may venture to Amrt with grest différenue to our Rulers



On the. cther hamd our miitary force s w raiil ben ey ma
what Contributed most to the loss of teCutyi h rahr
Yilan o te Cnadafor it is eti atta 00o hs

adtheo difficuityt of defendig it, eveto h odGarsn teec
Rtru of otir INumbers will ecunvince yo fteM r iarebest

into the Town, and our prvsosare yn en dqaet a

th ubro naiatadi etr u oetosns W

veygetrs fhvn h ande iii uiy h oA

ConclofWr nloe wl so ordeemiaioan cal

menso dfec aedd he llk-e frmad ha ha w oud i

upnte hudntb fadb ciiyadfrns ofi h

Bu htaoe l ie e h raetuesns ita h

Trai ofArtller inCanda fll ntothe and ofthe ebele t S

threi nta inl pee fBrssOdnne nth Woe rvic

thyhv o oadi hyhvegta8i htlya otel
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I had the honour of informing your Lordship of the fate of the Swift
Victualler in the Channel and of losing Lt. Bernard and Ens. Bennet. 1
acquaintéd Gen. Evelyn of this at that time and begged he would com-
municate it to Gen. Harvey the poor men who escaped (five were
Drowned) lost their all. 1 have wrote the general how to think of some

relief if tis possible and sent him a return of the Deficiensys in conselquence

of it. The only thing I find we can have are firelocks perhaps I hive been

too minute and should have saved your Lordship trouble but T would rather

be found faulty in this than on the other extreme. I have the honour of

being
My Lord

Your Lordships

Most obedient and very humb. servant

P. GORDON,
Lt. Col. 29th Regt.

The Rt. Honorable
Lord Viset. Barrington.

Carleton to Barrinqioný

QuFimc 14th Mý&y 1776.

My LoRD,-The 8th instant 1 received your Lordship's letter of 9th

September last; should the Camp Equipage of the 29th arrive here, tho' we

have had the misfortune to lose that Corps, we mal find some use for it

a Letter from some ofthe King's faithful subjects at Montreal, they found

means to introduce into the Town last 'March, mentions the Post of Oswa-

gatchie being safe the end of February.

Your Lordship will learn, from my Dispatches to the Secretary of State,

t after blocking up the Town the whole
the lovent of 31st Decembl and tha

Winter, and receiviug very consilerable reinforcementa, upon Marching out

two hundred men of the 29th and Marines, with a great part of the Gar-

rison the rebels fled, leaving behind them ail their Artillery, Ammunition,

Provisions, and Baggage.
To give the few regular tiroops we had, composed chiefly of Recruits, SOMO

ns of the Fusiliers under Captain
Consistence, I formed the small remai

Owen the Marines of the Lizard, and Lieutenant Cýolouelýs Emigrants into

one Corps, Commanded by the Lieutenant Colone4 Major Gox of the 16th

acting as Major, with some other experinced officers under theme and they

ce &Il the Winter, with a steRdiness and resol-
have goule through the servi
lution which col hardly have belon expected fron, raw undisoiplined

troops, and for which they cannOt be to much commended. 0 Militias, out
I cloathed this Corps, as indeed 1 did the Seaman and tw

of the Cloathing sent out by Sir Thomas Harl which was of great service

in and in health, during that severe
both in respect te keeping the. men war

Seasol and exciting an Emulation amongst the Corps ' Lieutenant Colonel

ýgimeat into Order, wishes to have
Maclean, who is very anxious to get his Re confusion both in
it assembled in this Province 1 think it may prevent

Accounts and Commi»sions; ne has *loo deêred 1 should recominend tO

your Lol that the off reckonings roight be paid , 1 don't clearly under-

Atand how this matter is, but am persuaded, his being a zealous and faithful

e Crownwill prove a auffioient recommendal th YOur Tàord-
servant tO th reasonable.
ahip for everything that is
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This will b(a delivered to your Lordship by Major Caldwell, who
manded the British Militia here and has approved himself a zealous Su
of His Majesty'.9, and an active diligent officer; He and every other
Suýject in the Province, and great sufferers by this hostile Invasion of t
fellow subjects. 

I ara with great Regard,
Your Lordship's,

Most Obedient and
Most Humble Servant,

GUY CARLET0',5ý11

P.S.-Inclosed is a Garrison Return of the Ist May, G.C.

Lord Viscount Barrington,
His Majesty's Secretary at War.

Carle" to Bamingtum

QUEBEC, 21st May 177eý.11
My LoRD,-The 7th or Royal Fusiliers being so reduced in FoÎne

Numbers, as no longer to form a Corps, I have judged it most exp
for the Kinis Service, and the Advantage of the Regiment, to send
the Officers, Sergeante, Corporais, and Drummers, where they may be 01
to it in the Recruitirig Service; the Soldiers are drafted into the 47th
ver-y low in Numbers, Your Lordship will please to settle the Bountir
is to be paid for them ; Captain Owen, Lieubenantq Schoyn and L
the 7th, and Ensigu Bolton of the 26th, who also goes Home, have'...
their Duby ail this Winter with great Alacrity and Diligence.

Brigade Major Skene and Mr. James of the Artillery likewise go
both are.in an awkward situation; the latter who was made a Pris)tlet,"'
,St. John's had given his parole to the Rebels, in Order to have
,join his Family here, indeed upon their precipitate Retreatý He want9ý'
return to his Duby; the former denies having given any Parole, but
Matter being in its 'Kature delicate, 1 thought it best they should crW0J;ý1
Ocean, and Know His MajesCy's Plessure thereupon.

I am with grèat Regard,
Your Lord8hip's,

Most Obedient and
Mest Humble Servant

GUY CARLET
Lord Vimunt Barrington,

Ris Majestys Secretary ab War.

Sesbiti to Barrington.

Rivna ST. LAWRENCE,
PT. ON LAKE ST. PIBE4 6th JunO

My LoRD,-I am w far with the advanced guard of General C&t'
Army. 1 cannot, my Lord, help troubling you with this letter, &
to you, thât I feel myself hurt by the Promotions, which have tak6n

a to d sell lel, ',nore 80, as I am the 0 Y
this %ta ancl 

A
"Y t tionthat the Motion

'n Àme i n sý my Ur rk d, poin igadiers Clei t A
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Smith, & Leslie, were all Lt. Colls, of the same year with me, not one of
whom, had eithers the dangers, or the fatigues that 1 have had in this Rebel-
lion. I have had the approbation of all my Gen. Officers Gen. Howe gave me
a separate Command the night of the 17th of June,,the Advanced Post of his
Aýmy, which I beld for Six Months, he sent me as soon as the ice would
-allow a passage to the Relief of Quebeek, our happy Junction, with Cap.
Douglas and Cap. Lutbridge, with the 29th Regt on the River, raiqed the
Seige. General Carleton has placed me at the head of his Advanced Guard,
those.are situations, my Lord, that would make ipe quite happy, was it not

for the reaisons above mentioned, wbich I own gives me feelings which are

not so desirable as 1 could wish. 1 have served His Majesty in every climate

that his Troops have served in, except the East Indies, and scarce ever wu

absent from Quarters, my Commissions have cost me near five thousand

pounds, therefore my Lord, I hope with those Circumstances, that you will

not think me unreasonable in putting you in mind of thern. 1 had the

Ilonor of Enclosing a Memorial to you, by the same Ship that Gen. Gage

went home in, & refered you to him, for the part 1 acted in the Engage-

ment of the 17fli June last. I have the Honor to be, My Lord, Your

Lordship's Most.

Obed. Most Humble Servant,

WILL: NESBITT.

Rt. Hon. Lord Barrington.

Carletan to Barrington.

MoNTRBAL, June the 21st 1776.

M-Y LoRD,-Our motions have hitherto been so rapid and the Troops in
they arrived with such

their Transports hurried up from Quebec as fast aL thly
expedition, that the Regiments bad not Jeasure to prepare their mon

nigements essentially nece8BRrY in
Returns nor was there time for many arr& -
811 Armies; but which, for th place to a more urgent service,

that of Driving the Rebels quite out of tbis Provim" wîth all possible

dispatich; this great object now accomplished, we shall 80011, 1 hope get

iiito order.
Lieut, Colonel Maclean hias pressed me fer leave to go home to sollicit for

bis Regiment, that if reduoed the officers may preserve their rank, and balf

pay; I have already mentioned to your Lordship that he had 0011ected

Many old officers of semeeand that both he and they were of great vise

in the defence of the Town of QueW; and I cannot now neglee adding

that I think this mark of favour will be conferred On Offizers Of mer4 if

Such sbould be the Kings pleasure; 1 have prevailed on him to delay hie

departure till I can collect and send your Lord.hip a State of the Troops

Whieh I flatter myself can be of no prejudice to this business.

1 am with great regard and estaem,

You, Lordships moet obedient humble Servant,

GUY CARLETON.

Urd Barrington,
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Carleton to Barrington.

MONTREAL the 22ud of June 1776-

My LORD -1 think it proper to acquaint your Lordship that 1

Brigaded the Army; and I found it necessary for the service to app
four Brigadiers to, command the British, beii;g the number of Br*
into which they are formed: the Brigadiers are Lieutenant Colonel Ses

of the 47th Uegiment Lieutenant Colonel Fraser of the 24th Regilon
Lieutenant Colonel Powel of the 53rd Regiment and Lieutenant Colon
Gordon of the 29th Regiment.

1 am My Lord your Lordships,
Most obedient and most humble servant,

GUY CARLETON.
Lord Barrington.

Carleton to Barringlon.

C-HAMBLY, 8th June 1776,,

MY LORD,-T enclose your Lordship the Greneral returns of the
serving under my Command. Your Lordship will observe some v
which 1 have delayed filling up from a Number of Volunteers now serv-
with the Troops only that 1 might be able to, lèarn a little of their char
and so endeavour to make choice of the most deserving and fit.

The day after a parb of the Troops bad taken Posseuion of Montreal:

John Johnson, with about two hundred follovýers joined. me from the.

vince of New York ; and upon the Representation of this Gentlemo»i
many others of his Majesty's faithful subjects, sufféring in that CO
under the Persecution of the Rebels for their loyalty, would willinglY
up Arms, if they could get them, and serve in any manner which mi9hý

contribute to the success of his Majesty's designs. 1 thought it might
measure which would be approved of to encourage this Spirit, as W13U
draw every Assistance possible from it to, His Majesty's Service, 10
furnish people so Circumatanced with the means of defending thewOOI

I have therefore, ait the desire of Sir John Johnston Given him an Ord

raise a Battalion of men on the Frontiers of this Province, of equal n'in'

with those of his Maj esty's other Regimente serving in America, and 1 .1 1

appointed him Lieutenant Colonel Commandant, and called the Cor

King'8 Royal Regiment of New 'York.

1 am, my Lord,
Your Lordahip's most obedient servant,

GUY CARLET05-

Lord Barrington.

-0
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LIST OF OFFICERS ANI) MEN YULLED AND WOUNDED IN 1837-38.

Of Officers, Non-Commissioned Officers, and men killed or wounded in action with
the Rebels in 1837-38;-or otherwise ýnjured while on active service;-also Of
LOYal Subjects who have suffered and the circumstances in which. thoir respective
families are: also giving their names and rank, the Corps to, which, they belong,
whether killed or wounded, the number of children and their respective ageý, where
they are living and their respective circumstances with remarks..

0»"ningford Battalion:-

M.cAllister, Captain Charles-killed, married, one child 25 years of age, living at

rrIngton, very poor..Moore, Sergt. William, slightly wounded, married, six children aged 1, 3, 5, 8, 10,

eesPectively, living at Hemmingford, poor.
I)evelin, Private Charles-Severely wounded, single, living at Montreal-

Allen, Prilte James-Killed, married, one child 20 y rs of age, living at Sher-

%bon, middling.
13urton ' Private John-Killed, marriei ,1 nine children aged 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16,

$90 re6Pectively, living at Sherrington, middling.
î Morrison, Private Robt,-Severely wounded, eight children aged 10, 12, 14, 16,

20, 231 25 respectively, living at Sherrington, middling.

e0lnt , Private Robt.-Killed, married, three children aged 2, 3, 7, living at
Mlnlllgford middling.

ndgeworth, Private William-Slightly wounded, single, living at Hemmingford,

Odell, Private William-Slightly wounded, single, livin at Hemmingford, middling.

'UelntYre Private William-Killed, married, three c ildren aged 2, 4, ý7, living

very poor.

Town B'ttii,,

()'ýfA4 Lieut. Hiram-Severely wounded, married, thrS children aged 6, 10, 14

'Mpecti'e'Blyl living at Odell Town. Good Circumstances.

1)enham, Private Thomas-Killed, married, three children aged 20ý 23, 25 respect-

ý1 living at La Colle, destitute.

ýLdd9 Private William-Disabled, married, six children aged J, 3, 5, 7, 10, 12

tively, living ab La Colle, very poor. single, living at Odell Town, poor.
'4cAllum, Private Danl -Slightly woundedj '

lý4rtIette, Private Lewie--Severoly wounded, màrried, three, children aged J, 2, 4

tvelY, living at La Colle, very poor.

l'ýrham, Private Wi1lim-SeveýeIy wounded, single, living at La Colle, very pSr.

491iMent catached to Hemminyford Regimeni
le, Sergt. John-SI marriéd, three children aged 1, 5,22

ialitly wounded,

tvelY, living at Remminiford, poor.

Prontier Company

lafe6r'Or Private John-Killed, married, four children aged b, 7, 9, Il respect.

1, livingat Sherrington, very poor.

N Private John-Slightly wounded, single, living at OdellTown frontier,

tBer doing duty, poor.
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Reily, Private Jarnes-Dead, married, two children aged 12, 14, living at Lacoljýý1
very pool, died from cold caught while on duty.

Si. Johns Loyal P'olunteers:-

Chartrand, Private-Murdered, married, threc children aged 2, 4, 6 respective)Yt
living at Montreal, poor, but marriage doubtful.

Henryville Loyal J7olunteers:-

MeChame, Private-Drowned, five children, living mit Quebee, very low circule,
stances, drowned while attempting te cross the Richelieu river near Isle aux Noix, 08
one of a guard to bc placed over the property of the Rebel Gagglion.

-1ýIcKechnie, Priyate.
Carr, Private Charles-Drowned, single, living mit Noyan ; drowned while crossIng,

the Richelieu river as above. His father is a farmer and lives mit Noyan.
Tobin, Private John-Drowned, single, drowned while crossing the Richelieý111

river. He was a native of Ireland and has no relatives in this country.
Bona, Private Usta-drowned, single, living mit Henryville, drowned while cro5w"1»ý,

the Richelieu river. He loft an aged mother in Henryville in very poorcircumstancoe*

Sianstead Loyal Volunteer8:-

Kilborn, Captain, Alex'ander-Severely wourided, living at Stanstead woù,ded ix"-
the abdomen by a musket bail while in active duty in Her Majesty's service.

Beauharnois Loyal Yolunteers:-

Brown, Lt. Col. L. G.-Slighty wounded, married, two ebildren, living mit
harnois, good circumstances, taken prisoner.

Sheford Loyal Folunteers,-

Flkins, Private Henry-Injured, married, living mit Granby, himself and fa3ý
driven from their home on tWý frontiers in Potton in consequence of having shoe
Brigand, and while on duty, leaving his fann and buildings mit Potton value d mit

Huntingdon Loyal V'olenteero:-

Ring, Private William-Killed, married, living at Hinchinbrook, indifferout :0
cumstances, widow paralytir.

Loyal Subjects:-

Pouliotte, Charles-Killed, married, five childrea aged 2, 4, 5, 6, 8 respecti
widow, INing mit Napierville, destitute, on the ove of confinement.

Chouinard, François-Killed, married, two children, aged 6, 8, living mit IÇ&Pl
ville, good ciroumstances.

Flowers, Private Mertin-Killed, married, four children, all girls, aged li,
14, living mit East Sherrington, very poor.

Walker-Murdered, married, four children, all girls, aged 1, 3, 5, 71l living
Laprairie, poor circumstanm.

Vittie-Severely wounded,ýmârried, living near Laprairie, good circumstarice'.
Uech, Matthew-3pisabled, married, geven ebildren aged z, 4, 7, 9, 12,

living at Hemmingford, very poor.
Gibson, Jobn-Severely wounded, married, living mit Caldwells Manor, was se

woutidéil by the Brigands on the 30th Dec. 1838, lost all hà property and hos
and Ève elldren.

Vosburg, Àbraham-Severoly wounded, marriéd, living at Caldwell's Marier,
ed by the Brigands on the night of the 9th of Feb. lasti wh& buéet'
and plundered bis house,
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VobrAbraàham, 3Jinr.ligbb1y wounded ige ivn tClwelsMnr
wuddon the. samne uight adoccasion.

4tt VsbugMis-Daughter to Abraham Yos1nirg senr.,sihl one hl
Win opr'otect the Parent.

Taylr EsI, a1jh-Volunteer, severel~y wonelving tPiisug nce
adsvrey ivoinded ini the face whl on fientry, by an ndapryo

psigtrough hilipsburg ontediUviug to h Unietts
go alwhilon duty at Mor' 8Cre Dec. 1837,wh seeel up

(Sgd.) F.~ J GIFN
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DESPATCHES TO LOUISIANA FROM 1712 TO JANUARY 1721.

C ACCOUNTS OF LA COMPAGNIE DM INDES. PART 1.

THs COLONIES.

1712-1721.

B Series, Vol. 42 (bis).

Letters Patent for trading in Louisiana in faveur of the Sr. Crozat. Folio

12 pages.

4r 14. Extract from the registers of the State Couneil relating to the privilege

4,14. accorded to the Sr. Crozat. Folio 13, 1 page.

Copy of the appointment of Governor of Louisiana in favour of the Sr. de

la Motte to replace the Sr. de Muy deceased. Folio 14j, 2 pages.

Copy of Letters Patent foi- the establishment of a Superior Council, in

Louisiana, for 3 years. Folio 16j, 4 pages.

18- Copy of the appointment of the Sr. Duclos as first member of the Superior
24,

Couneil of Louijiana. Folio 20j, 2 pages.

btr 24. Copy of the commission to the Sr. Duclos to inquire into all practices

carried on against theservice in the grants of lands and to establish police

regulations. Folio 21, 2 pages.

blb,, 24. e commission for the Sr. de Malesfre, to be Clerk of the

Superior Couneil of Louisiana first Couneillôr of the said Couneil, and

notary in the saidcoantry. Folio 28, 2 pages.

Ordinance of the State Council concerning the 4 companies of infantry

1714ý and which provided for the extra pay of 11 workmen-soldiers in eacli

45. Company. Folio 24j, 3 pages.

Proposals inade by the Sr. Crozat to Ris Miajesty with a view to facilitate,

for the officers, 8oldiers and other employés whom the King maintained in

Louisiana, the payment of the salaries, stipends and wages which Ilis

Maiesty gives thein yearly either in money, victuals, clothes or other

PrOvision8, as alao the sending out of the goods and munitions required as

Well for the fortifications as for the imaintenance of'the forts, and the

Preaents to be given to the Indian tribes of that country in order to retain

thoir attachment to the French. Folio 27, ý4 pages.

27. Ordinancle of the King confirming the exclubive privilege of Louisiana

trade granted to the Sr. Crozat. Folio 30j, 3 pageo.

Ordinance for the increase of 4 companies in Louisiana. Folio 33, 3

pages.
17. Ediet for the establishment of a Superior Council in Iâouisiana. Folio

35, 5 pages.
Ordinance for the issuing of the Lettem Patent granted to the Sr. Crozat,

and to the Superior Couricilof Louisiana the power of trial in contraven-

tiOlm- Folio 39, 3 pages.
Decree regarding landB in Louisiane. Folio 42j, 5 pages. Say, 7 pp,

Decree in favour of Sieur Crozat. Folio 46j, 4 pages.

Decree of the State Couneil appointing commimioners to pas@ the rent

00âtraots of Iàs Compagnie d000ident, Folio 80j, 2 pages.
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1717. Decree of the State Couneil appointing the directors of La Coni
septembler 12. d'Occident. Folio 81, 2 pages, c 'September,20. Appointment of the Sr. Le Moine de Bienville as general commando

the Province of Louisiana in the place of the Sr. de L'Epinay. Folio
pages.

September 20. -Permission to the Sr. de Bienville to serve under La Compagnie dd!
dont. Folio 86ý, 1 page.

Septeniber 20. Commission foi- the Sr. de Boiibriant to be commandant on the
Mobile and its tributaries. Folio 86ý, 3 pages.

september 2o. Order to the Sr. de Boisbriant to take command in Louisiana during'
absence and in the default of the Sr. de Bienville. Folio 89, 1 pange-

September - Form of the permissions sent to the officers therein nained to sW0ý
the commis,3ions of La Compagnie d'Occident. Folio 90ý, 1 page.

september ri. Decree of the State Couiicil uniting and incorporating the coug
the Illinois Indians with the Government of Louisinna. Folio 90il

October 23. Decree of the State Council sanctioning the appointment made
directors of La Compagnie d'Occident, of the Sr. Urbain de la
cashier of La Compagnie d'Occident. Folio 9L?ý, 2 pages.

December 31. Edict of the King fixing at 100 millions the.capital stock of
pagnie d'Occident and for which 4 millions of rents at four per
created and which declares that the shares and profits of the shareh
will be exempt froin seizure, save in case of bankruptcy.

1718. 17 pages. Sa,

January 10. Decree of the State Couricil dispensing the vessels equipped by
pagnie d'O,ýcident for Louisiana froin carrving thither recruits and
which vessels destined f,,r the c Jonies are obli"ed to do by the regn
of the l6th November, 1716. Folio 109, 3 page,.

February S. Decree that, naines 3 directors for La Compagnie d'Occident otb"r 'the 7 named by the decree of the 12th Sept., 1717. Folio 111, 9 plIc,
February 12. Warrant permitting the Sr. de Eicbebourgý a captain of infel'

Louisiana, to wear the cro-4s of Knight of St. Louis while awAiti,
reception Folio 113, 1 page.

Febrilary 15. Decree that sanctions the appointment made by the directors of ba
pagnie d'Occident of the Sr. Jacques Deshaye8 as cashier of the 8,id
pany in the place and stead of the Sr. Urbain de la Barre. FOel,
f, pages.

Form of enlistment of workmen and soldiers in the infantry col
serving in Louisiana. Folio 115, 2 pages.

March 14. Appointment of the Sr, Pierre Chartier de Baulne as Attorney-(Je
the Superior Council of Lotiisiana. Folio 116j, 2 pages.

March 14. Order of the Kin-, to confirm the Sr. de la Roue in his f unetions Of
for the Province of Louisiana. Folio 118j, 2 pages.

April 13. Commission of first lieutenant of the King in Loui-siaaa for tbo
Boisbriant. Folio 124j, 2 pages.

April 13 Commission for the Sr. de C Chateaugué to be second lieutenant
King in Louisiana. Folio 126j, 3 pages,

May 16, Decrec interpieting that of the 21st March 1718, betweeii the
and Gayot and La Compagnie d'Occident on the subject of beav
commission to, the Sr. de Creil, Intendant and Commissioner at Lfor the serving of 'Ottthat decree up)n the Srs. Néret, Gayoti
Pascault. Folio 129, 4,pageb.

May 31 Decree appointing the Sr. Jcques'Dehtyes, cashier of La
d'Occilent, to, sign the stock bonds of the s âd Company dated
Sept. 17 ý 7. Folio 139j, 21 pjgeý.

igne 12. D,ýcree of the Stat,3 Council presorihing that dil w'èo desirO..,
shares in the b-4t3inm of La Compagnie d'Occident must p-iy in One,ý
their shares in government bilIR, which 6fth shail he forfeited ble
shali be added te 1 lie capital stock of the Company for the
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shareholders, unless they pay in the other four-fifths before the Ist Nov-
next. Folio 134j, 4 pages.

Decree authoriziný the cashier of La Compagnie d'Occident to give certi-
ficates to al] persons- desirous of buying shares in the said Company on
payinu one-fifth of the amount of the legal tender enclo8ed with tbeir
tenders. Folio 138j, 3 pages.

Permission to the Sr. Bizard, at present with the troops in Canada, to serve
in the Louisiatia Colony under the orders of La Compagnie d'Occident.
Folio 140j.

Order of the Kina bearing permi-sion to the Sr. de Sérigny, lieutenant of
a inan-of-war, to coMmand a vessel of L-t Compagnie d'Occident. Folio
140j, 2 pages.

Appointaient of the Sr. de Sérigny to ho first comman(fant-general in Loui-
siana jointly with the Sr. de Bienville his bt-other, commandantgeneral in

Xý that country. Folio 142ý, 3 pages.
Copy of the declaration triade by the Sr. Mignot, advocate of the Couricil,

regarding the awarding of the tobacco farin. Folio 145, 1 page.
Der.ree appointing the Srs. Paris DuVernay, La Rocheséry, Barr

Berger directors of La Compagnie d'Occident. Folio 14.5, 2 pages.
Decree of the State Couricil regarding, the beaver trade, a double privi-

legs is, granted La Compagnie (1'0(cident. Folio 147, 14 pages. Say 18 pp.
Decree rettling the expenses of M. Croz&tý in Louisiana, for 2 million

pounds. Folio 160-1, Il pages. Say 15 pp.
Instructions front the directons of L% Compagnie dOrciderit for Captain

Arnaudin commandant of the store-ship La Daupit-inc equipped at La Ro-

chelle, for a voyage to Louisiana. Folio 173, 3 pageQ.
instructions for Captain Béranger, commandant of the brigantine Le

Xeplune, equipped at La Rochelle for Louisiana. Folio 175, 2 pages.

Id. for Captain Catel fi ieau-Instr u ct ions for the, Sr. Bonnaud, store keeper

and cashier of La Compagnie d'Occident at their chief house in New Orleans,
Louisiana, regarding what ho sbould do during the trip from La Rochelle

to Louisiana. Folio 177, 3 pages.
Commission for the Sr. Bonnaud te ho store-keeper and cashier of the

COMPany in New Orleans and instructions to, the Same. Folio 180j, 4

page-9.
Commission fur the Sr. Chassin, an, emp'oyé in Louisiana, Folio 183, j

2,L page. a director in Leui-
.Ïi 1 Order of the Company eii)powering the Sr- Hubert, re employed by

oblige the Sr. Raitjeoii and other officers heretofo

r1è11;1t>ýt, to render an accourit of the goods with which lie h,,d intrusted to

theui for the said country. Folio 183, 1 ffle.
Commision for the Sr. Joubert to bH cierk on board the frigýte La Du-

c4esse de Seailles. Folio 184j, 1 page.
Instructions by the directors of La Compagnie d'Occident for Captain

'V"()Yer, commandant of the ship La Paix, equipp d at LaRochelle for

%iana. Folio 185, 3 pages.
Commission for the Sr. Le Gac to be, manager at the Ile Dauphine factory,

il' Iý,ouiBiana. Folio 187, 1 page.
Commission for the Sr. de Bienville Wntnandant-genemlOf LOuisiana, to

b$ keneral manager and to preside at Ali meetings- : Folio 1881, 1 Page-

Commission of the Sr. Hubert to be general manager Of the New Orleans

hOuse. Folio 189, 1 page,
'Commission for the Sr. Larcebsult to be general manager for Louisiana at

the «Mobile houee. Folio 189, 1 P89eý nd book-keeper of.. Commiasion of the Sr. Bonnand to be êtore-keeper a

thEi Cornpany at New Orleans. Folio 1891, 1 page-
to the Sr. Beignot to &01 as zecretary of the Company in

Unisiana. Folio 191, 1 page.
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1718. Commission for the Sr. de Boisbriand to be general manager in Loui.
April 23 Id. for M. de Chateaugué. Folio 191ý, 1 page.
April - Commission for the Sr. Du Verger to be store-keeper of the Com

Fort Louis de la Mobile. Folio 193, 1 page.
April - Instructions for the book-keepers of Louisiana and the method t'ýý
April - followed in writings. Folio 193j, 3 pages. t'O

Instructions for M. de Rossel, one of La Compagnie d'Occiden
captains, commandant of the fleet of vesselis La Victoire, La DuCW
Xoailles and La.Harie, for the voyage to Luuisiana. Folio 195i, 3

May 18. Order to the Sr. de Roýssel to put the Srs. Marlot de Verville, Pasque

Coneflère and ........ in irons. Folio 197j, 1 page.
April 23. - Instructions for the Sr. Bérault, clerk on board the frigate Lûý

regarding wbat he should do during the trip from LaRochelle to, Loin
Folio 199, 2 pages.

July 4. Instructions for the Sr. Herpin, commandant of the ship L'A
intended for the negro trade. Folio '-101, 4 pages.

August 22. Warrant to the Sr. Loustaud to act as special clerk of the CowFe-
Louisiana. Folio 209, 1 page.

Augugt 15. Instructions for the Sr. Thopin, clerk on board the ship Le Maréc
de Villars, captain Méchin, equipped ar, LaRochelle at the expense
Compagnie d'Occident, for a voyage to Louisiana. Folio 209j, 5 Il

April 14. In,,tructions for M. Perrier, engineer in-chief in Louisiana. FOIJO,
9 pages. Say 12 pp.

April S. Brevet of surgeon for the Sr. Prévost at Port Illinois, Louisiaina-
221j, 1 page

August 26. Instructions for M. Méchin, commandant of the frigate Le 3160
Villare, equipped at LaRochelle for a trip to Louisiana. Folio 223,

Septeinber 18. Order to Captain Arnaudin, commandant of store-ship La P
Folio 223j, 1 page. 

e of theSeptember 26. Warrant to the Sr. Riclier to act as special clerk at one of the
plantations in Louisiana. Folio 223j, 1 page.

October 12. Warrant to the Sr. de Montplaisir tù ' act as inspector of a Wb&Çe'
tation in Louisiana. Folio 227j, 1 page,

Augnst 11. Ordinance of La Compagnie d'Occident for the pay of a gang
in Louisiana. Folio 2271, 1 p-ige.

.Augnst 26 Order to the Commandant-general of Louisiana to establiah
post at Baie St. Bernard. Folio 229. 1 page.

August 26. Order that the Compagnie d'Occident desire8 to bave obsèr04
working of the mines that are to be opened in Illinois. Folio 2291,

April 23. Regulation that La Compagnie d'Occident desires to have obger
government of the Loui4iana colony, Folio 233, 4 pages, Say 7

Aprýj 14. Ordinance of L% Compagnie d'Occident. Folio 235j, 4 pages.
Apn 14. Order to the directors of La Compagnie d'Occident probibitin

habitants of Louisiana from: introducing European merchandit*
colony. Folio 239, 1 page.

March Il General reÂulation for the clerks in Louisiana. Folio 2391,
April 21 Memorandum concerning the food that should be, supp1ii,ýd bY

pany to the new coloni8ts that go to Louisiana, Folio 241, 3 PR
Stat-ment of the expenditure which the Company ordered to

the Iàùisiana oolony during the year 1718. Folio 243, 6 pages.
Memorandum concerning the clothing and arming of the 8 i

panies of Louisiana. Folio 249, 3 page& Say 5 vp.
%wu Statement of the manner in which the new irlabitainnta, thaet

the, frigates La Victoire, La Duchesge de SoaiUes and the 9
Marie, sbould be distributed in Louisiana. Folio 251j, 1 pa

April 23. 'Statement of what should be sent too Illiticis to comman 011't
briant, or, in default of him, to M. de Chnteaugué and to bis dO
vants. Folio 253, 3 pages,

4
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Order that La Compagnie d'Occident desires to have observed in the

traffle of negroes intended for L-)uisiana. Folio 25,5, 2 pages.

7. Ordinance of the Company for the payment of the troops maintained in

L-)uisiana. Folio 257, 4 pages. Say 6 PP.
"Inb'r 7-11 Order of the Company's directors. Folio 259ý, 3 pages.

lo, Instructions foi, the chevalier de Grieux, commandant of La Compagnie

d'Occident's ship calleà Le Comte de Toulou8e. Folio 261j, 3 pages.

Warrant to the Sr Le Couturier to act as comptroller at the -MLobile

office. Folio 263ý, 1 page.

ý: 0'lInher 21. Commission granted to the Rev. Father Bonaventure 0'-Donoghue, an

Irish prif-st, spiritual director of foreigners in Paris, to aet as chaplain and

mis8ionary in Louisiana, and. amounts granted to him by La Compagnie

d'Occident. Folio 265, 2 pages.
12. Brevet of ensign on half pay in Louisiana to the Sr. Claude Ferdinand

de Beaulieu. Folio 265j, 1 page.

19. Order to the Sr. du Colombier. Folio 264 j page-

Ordinance abolishing the extra pay of trades-people in the infantry

companies of Louisiana, Foli,) 267, 1 page,
20. Workmen required by the statement sent from Louisians in the nionth

of June, 1718. Folio 267, 4 pages,

týeýb r 2'0, Instructions for M. dIbaignette, one of La Compagnie d'Occident's post

captains commanding Le Philippe, equipped at La Rochelle for the trip to,

Louisiana. Folio 271, 2 pages.
14'oember 21. Order to the Sr. dIbaignette to, start from. La Rochelle in company with

1719. the ship Le Maréchal de Viller8. Folio 27lý, 1 Page ship Le Sain&Loui8ý
e_ý1LMary 1, Instructions for the Sr. du Coulombier, captain of the

equipped at La-Rochelle for Louisiana. - Id. to the Sr. 1 Béloquin, captain of

the flute La Daiiphine. Folio 271j, 3 pages.

ýýM&rY il. Order for the recall of the Sr. Bajot, infantry captaîn in Loùisiana. Folie

page.
il. Order for the interdiction of the Sr, de Richebourg, infantry captain in

Louisiana. Folio 273j, 1 page. Folio 275, 1
Warrant for the Srî. Carlier to act as master of a felucca.

Commission for the Sr. DuBreuil to'be rJeA on board the ship L'Union.

jeý]70h 22. page.

:l 25. Folio 275î, 1 page. pagnie doccident concerning the price of merchan-
Ordinance of La Coin

dise in Louisiana. Folio 275Î, 11 pages, Say, 18 PP'

Ordinance, of the Company for the government of the troops which it had

augmented. Folio 285j, 3 pages. to be generai manager in Louisianek
Commission for the Sr. de Villardeau

of the factory of old Biloxy. Folio 287j, 2 Fàgege

Regulation of the Company at to the food supplies for the Sr. de Villor-

deau, the manager. Le Ga_
Id. commission for the Sr. to be mansger, ,nj regulation as to hiB

food su plies. Folio 289, 1 page.p 'kichebourg, jnfatry captain in Louisiana.
Instructions for the Sr. de

Polio 289, 1 page.
25. Instructions foi- the S'r. Payoux, rü&j()r-96neral of 1jouisiana, to, take com-

ne@ of the commandant-generai and of the KinÉle
mand there in the abse
lieutenant4 Folie 289î, 1 pie.

Regulation thst La Compagnie doý30îdënt deeirès tû have followed in

and the condizions of the clerkS and
regard to, the number, the desdnStiffl ary te place in the different, poets in
other employée whoni it judgei neS"

Uuisiana for the managenlent and adminiettation Of ita business in th"

country. Folio 291, 4 nages.

Ordinance of U oo;np$6gnie docci4lent fixing the price of goods to be-

recoived from the iiibibitante Of touisiana. Folio 293, 2 pages.
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1719. Order of the Company te the captains, officers and clerks of the saine «:
April 29. obey the Sr. de Villardeau. Folio 293j, 1 page.
May 1. Warrant te the Sr. Marlot to act as book-keeper in Louisiana. Folio Qý0.K

page.
May 1. Instructions from the Company for the Sr. de la Mancelière Gravé, êapto!W,>

of the ship L'Unio-n, equipped for Louisiana. Folio 295, 3 pages.
May 1. Instructions of the Company for the Sr. Japie, captain of the flutoi

La Marie, equipped for Louisiana. Folio 297, 2 pages.
June 20. Permission ýranted to the Sr. Guérin to act as chaplain and missiona

in Louisiana, Folio 299, 1 page.
-july 29. Instructions for the Sr. Gervais de la Godolle, captain in command of tho,

f rigate Le Maréchal d'E8trées, equ ipped at La Rochelle for a voyage te Loui-
siana. Folio 299j, 2 pages.

October 31. Commission for the Sr. Marin te be general manager in Louisiana.
November 10. for the Sr. Delorme. Folio 307, 2 pages.
-November 8. Instructions for M. LeBlond de la Tour, engineer-in-chief for Louisiant4.

the Srs. Pauger and de Boispinel, assistant engineers in the saine couatrA,
and also the Sr, Franquet de Chaville, likewise an engineer, Folio 307ie',
5 pages.

November 8. Instructions of the company, to the above named engineers for service iq,ý
Louisiana, regarding the workmen they should engage for the work on
fortifications and the conditions that should be laid down in the contrý1'4,
of hire anl the estimate of the workmen that seem necessary for the
on the fortifications. Folio 311j, 2 pages.

1720. Order of the Company te the commandant of Illinois concerning th
Ja--y 17. residence of M. LeBlanc. Folio 313, 1 page.
February 15. Commission of the Sr. Fortescu te be commandant at Ile Dauphi e.

313j, 2 pages,
January 2. Commission of the Sr. De,%Liettes te be captain of an infantry 0

pany in Loui8iana. Folio 337, 2 pages.
January 4 Commission for the Sr. Merveilleux to be captain of a Swias companY

workmen bound for Louisiana. Folio 337j, 2 pag s.
February 15. Commission of sergeant-mâjor in a company of Swis workmen grau

te the Sr. Brandt. Folio 339, 1 page. 1
February 15. Commission for the Sr. Fortescu te be commandant at Ile Dauph

Folio 339ý, 2 pages.
Commission for the Sr. Diesbach de Belleroche' te be lieutenant in

Wonwonderlich company. Folio 341, 1 page.
March 1. Brevet as enaign in a company of Swiss worknien granted te the

Wonwonderlich. Folio 341j, 1 page.
march 21. Brevet granted to the Sr. Dillon, as captain on half pay in Louis

Folio 341j, 1 page.
March 21. Commispion te the Sr. Broulin te hold the rank of captain of infantry

Louisiana. Folio 343j, 1 page.
March 23. Ordinance te dismiss the Sr. Gauvray, captain. Folio 345, 1 Vageý
March 23. Commission for the Sr. Pichon de Comte, te bo.major at the ýost of

Alibamons. Folio 345î, 2 pages.
Maxeh 23. Commission for the Sr. Diron, te be inspector-general'of the troopO

il*tia of Louisiana. Folio 347, 2 pages,
Xamh 23. Instructions for the Sr. Diron. Folio S49, 5 pages.22.

Commission for the Sr. de Montlon te be lieutenant of infantry attâch
te the commandantýgenera1 of the cdony Folio 353, 1 page.

Cummiskon for the Sr. Duquaila-, te be a captain on half pay in
siana and order as te salary. Folio 353j, 1 page.

4 Commission for the Sr. de Bourmont ta be infantry captain in Lou'
Folio 355, 1 page,

-8'VWM-bet 10. Commission for Mr., Du Vergier te be Intendant commàsary and ci'
09 1.00àeiana. Folio, 355j, e pages. Say, 9 pp.
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À720. Memorandum for Mr. Du Vergier. Folio 361j, 13 pages.

liri4r 15.
0 1bý Commission for the Sr. Roger to be surgeon-major of Louisiana. Folio

.2. 375, 1 page.
Commission for Sister Gertrude to be directress of girls brought up at the

i General-Hospital, who went to Louisiana of their own accord. Folio 375,
page.
Commission to Sister Louise to bc conductrffl to the girls brought up at

the General-Hospital of Paris under the direction of Sister Gertrude, who

went to Louisiana of their own accord. Folio 375j, 2 pages.
Cornmiqsion for the Sr. St. Denis to be commandant on the upper

rivières aux Cannes ; Id. for the Sr. de Bourmont, to be commandant on

the Missouri river. Folio 377, 2 pages.
Commission to the Sr. Deslauriers to he suraeon-major of the colony.

Folio 377j, 1 page-
24- Commission for the Sr. Masclary to be store keeper of outfi ts and utensils

at Biloxy and order as te salary. Foliv 379, 1 page.
Passport for the Sr. de Loubýey, commandant at Ile Dauphine to go to

Biloxy. Id. for the Sr. LaMarque, commandant at Pensacola. Id. for the

Sr. de Sorteval. Folio 379j, 2 pages.
Commission for the Sr. de Graves to be captain of an infantry company,

vacated by the Sr. Des Liettes. Folio 1381, 2 pages.
Commission for the Sr. Guillet to act as secretery of the Board of manage-

ment in Louisinna, and order as to salary. Folio 381j, 2 pages.

Commission for the Sr, de Mancelière Gravé to be commandant at a post

in Louisiana. Folio 383j, 2 pages.
Regulation concerning the Louisiana troops. Folio 385, 6 pages.

()rdinance forbidding the sale of merchaudise te travellers on the Mis-

Souri and Akansos rivers without a permit from the commandant. Folio
c_ 389j, 2 pages.

Ordinance conveying the same prohibition for the Illinois region, without

apermit from, AI. de Boisbriant. Folio 391, 1 page.
Commission for the Sr, de Graves to be lieutenant of Infantry in Loui-

siana. Id. for the Sr. Petit de Livilliers. Id. for the Sr. de St. Michel.

Folio 391, 2 pages.
'4ý Ordinance to allow no officer or employé to return to, France without an

order from the Company. Folio 393, 2 pages.
Ordinance granting leave of absence to the Sr. Deysautier te return to

France. Folio 393j, 1 page.
U Order.granting to M, DuVergier the commaud of the veýse1 on which ho

will rail for Louisiana. Folio 393j, 1 page.
Ordinance according to the Sr. de la Harpe -the inspection of and

C mmission to be
authority over the employés under his department and co

Ommandant at Baie St. Bernard. Folio 395, 1 page-
Commission for the Sr. Veillard d'Auvilliers to be clerk on the rivière

aux Cannes. Folio 395j, 1 page. 0
Commission for the Sr. Loustant to be chief clerk at the Mobile f&ctory.

Folio 3951. 51/ to the Sr. de la Harpe on the sale Of
7ý' Ordinance of gratuity of

Merchandise which lie may make abroad. Folio 395j, 1 page-

Ordinance forbidding all persona of whatsoever station or condition to

kill any cows, calves, sheep, lambs, or the females of sny animal$ necessary

to the we]Iýbeing of the inhabited places uluder Pain Of 300 livres and of

etill greateic punishment in case of repetition. Folio 397, 2 pages.

()rdiuaiiýe forbidding the cultivation of the vine or the sowing of hemp

'le flax under pain of 500 livre$ fine, Folio 397j, 1 page.

Commission for the Sr. Charles Frederich Arentsbourg, to be captain on

If pay. Id. Id. to Detloi, Blohm and Janssen. Folio 399, 1 page.
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1721. Commission for the Sr. Brandt to be second captain of the,.Jan Uary 27. wonwonderlich company. Id. Commission for Isaac Droz to be 1
February 12, Id. for the Sr. La Fineur to be lieutenant on half pay. Id. fort-

Bagnères, to bc surgeon-major.
Ordinance to dismiss the Sr. de Mandeville, captain. Folio 401

March 31. Ordinance granting to the Srs. de St. Denis and Weillard d'Aià
5'/, gratuity on the profits of the merchandise which they may sell a

April 2. Folio 403, 1 page.
Order in favour of the Sr. Giberty, inspector of the Germau f amilies.

to Louisiana, for his establishment in that colony. Folio 403j, 1 Pa
January 25. Conditions on which Dame Dorillé, mid-wife, proceeds to Louisiana,

403j, 2 pages.
Table of orders and instructions for Louisiana. Folio 407, 7 pseý
Staff officers of Louisiana. Folio 441, 20 pages. Say 6 pp.

1717. Recommendation to His Maiesty by the directors of La Col"
September 13- d'Occident of the Sr. de Bienville, king's lieutenant in the govern

Louisiana, as commandant general of the colony. Folio 461, J page.
December 31. Commission for the Sr. Barbazan de Payoux, adj utant, to be major

of Louisiana. Folio 469, 2 pages.
December 31. Commissions for the Sr. Nouëf, de Grandval to be adjutant ab

Folio 471, 1 page.
December 31. Commission for the Sr. Avril to be major at New Orleans.

pages.
List of captains appointed by the Company, Folio 481, J page.
List of lieutenants appointed by the Company. Folio 487 ! 1 page' 'List of sub-lieutenants appointed by the Company. Folio 4919,
List of ensigns appointed by the Company. Folio 495, 1 page.
List of retired officers. Folio 499, 1 page.

End of Vol. 42 bi8.

J.
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DESPATCHES TO LOUISIANA FROM 1721 rO MAY 1731.

ACCOUNTS OF LA COMPAGNIE DES INDES. PART 2.

B. Series Vol. 48-

4prji 6..721 rdinance of the Commissioners of the Couricil, granting entry, atten-

Ul dance and deliberative rights in the Council of the Louisiana colony. Folio

page.
A"Eu8t 27. Commission as secretary te the governing council of the Louisiana colony

the Sr. Charles René Bougués. Folio 2, 1 page.

Commission for the Sr-. Pierre de Vanze to be book-keeper, at the Biloxy

factory. Folio 3, 1 page.

Recommendation to His Majesty, of the Sr. Leblond de la Tour, Knight

of St. Louis, brigadier of the King's engineers, engineer-in-chief for Loui-

siana, fulfil the duties of lieutenant-general of that colony. Folio 4, 1

page.
2. Appointment of the Sr. LeBlond de la Tour to be lieutenant-general of

Louisiana. Folio 5, 3 pages.

5- . Commission for the Sr. Marquis te be lieutenant of an infantry Company

5. In Louisiana. Folio 85 1 page.

% Commission for the Sr. Simare to, be sub-lieutenant of an infantrv Company

in Louisiana. Folio 9, 1 page.

Commission for the Sr. De Liette to be commandant at Ouabacbe. Folio

10, 2 pages.

Regulation regarding the management of affairs in Louisiana. Folio 11,

30 pages. Say, 45 pp.

Statement of the salaries granted to the directors and employés in Loui8-

lana, Commencing from the le January 1722. Folio 41, 6 pages,

Statement of the officers te constitute the 16 companies of infantry

maintained in Louisiana. Folio 46, 4 pages.

bel. 5. Statement of the expenditure of the retired officersmaintaitied in Louis-

iana. Folio 49, 2 pages.

Officers of troops whieh for the reas.)ns heminafter explairied, it is ne

longer convenient to maiintain. Folio 50, 2 pagm

ber 5- Statement of what should be paid as pay to the companies. Folio 52,

pages.
Statement of the expenditure of the chaplains and surgeons. Folio 54, '2

pages.

Statement of .the naval officers and saVors maintaitied in Louisians.

Folio 55, 1 page,

$jaber 7. Grant of land to M. de Boisbriand. Folio 56, 1 page.

tOmber 13- Commission for the Sr. Barthélemy te be assistant book-keeper in the

acoountant's office in Louisiana, Id of the Sr. Bien to, be asaistant accourk-

tant. Folio 56, 2 pages.

ber la. Instructions fer the accountants and in Loui8iana.

Folio 57, 4 pages, Say, 7 rp.

ber 13- Commission for the Sr. Maladaire Io be clork in the accouatanVs office, in

Louisiana. Id, for the Sir. de; &-Michel. . Folio 62, 1 page.

18- Commission for the Sr. Mie Joyeux te be Burgeon-inajor. Folio 63, 1 page.

16' Order of the Commiesioners of the Couneil te have food-provisions and

gdodB te the value of 12,ooo %yres supplied te Sieur Du Buisson, an

inhabitant of Louisiana. Folio 64, 1 page.
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August-1721 Recapitulation of expenditure of Louiýiiana. Folio 65, 1 paCe.September 27. Decisions of the Commissioriers of the Coune'l on the regulati.. of the
18th September, 1 î 20, passed by the directors of la Compagie des Indee
for the Swisq Company maintained in Louisiana to which the Sr. de
wonderlich subscribed. Folio 6ý, ll pages. Say, 18 pp.

Octobjr 17. Commissions of the Srs. Macé and LeMosriier, priest of the diocese
Avranches to be chaplain-missionaries in Louisiana. Folio 78, 1 p go.September 2. Regulation concerniag the sale and purchase of merchandise in LOUÏ 3'
iana. Folio 83, 6 pages.

Dewmber 20. Commision for the Sr. Louis Bonnet to be clerk in one of the Louisial",
factories. Folio 87, 1 page.

1722. M emorandu m for the$ r. de Bourmont approved by H. R. H. and instrue,'
January 17. tion for the same. Folio 90, 4 pages. Say. 6 pp.
January 8. Recommandation to the King of the Sr. du Verdier for the post of second

captain in the de Marion company. Folio 94, 1 page,
January 19. Commisssion for the Sr. Paton Dubrousset to rank as retired lieute11$11ý'ý1

in Louisiana. Folio 95, 1 page. 1 r
January 7. Commission for the Sr. Fouquet commander of the sbip L'AventUrirý"' ,

equiped at L,)rient for Louisiana at the expense, of la Compagnie des Inilee"
Folio 96, 3 pages Say, 5 pp.

March 28. Listructions for the Sr. Dufay, commander of the frigate La -Driàe't1'ý1
equiped at Lorient, for Canada at the expense of la Compa,ý,iiie des Indl""
Folio 99, 2 pages.

March 28. Instructions for the Sr. de Lotbinière, agent of La Compagnie des Indea ee
Quebec. The Company having decided for ýhe future to send merchand'
and money instead of bills of exchange, the account8 must be kept
systematically, &c. Folio 101, 3 pages.

May 12. Regulation for the establishment of a Provincial Countil in Illinois
exercise primary jurisdiction in mattertî civil as well as criminal and:.::.

direct the affairs of the Company in the said region and its dependenc
That district will comprise the whole çourse of ihe Mississippi and its t là
taries from the East and the West alike, from the Arkansas river incl
to the hEad of that river. The Couneil wili consist of the Sr. de Boi,ýbri,%11t;'1
commandant in Illinois, the Sr. de La Loire, the elder, chief clerk, the
Climsin, store-keeper, and the Sr. Périllaut who will ait the same time::
clerk of the Couneil. Folio 103, 5 pages. Say, 7 pp.

1721. Ordinance constituting a regulation for the establishment of theApriI 15. chins of the Province of Champagne, in Louisiana. Those accepted
Father Bruno de Langres, Father Christophe de Chaumont, Father
bert de ViandAr and Brother Eusèbe de Chaumont. Folio 108, 3 pages-

1722. Commission for the Srý-de Ste Théré3e de Langloisière to be owignMay 19. Louisiana, Folio 113, 1 page.

Ma'y 19. Commission for the Sr, Guilhet to be inspecting-manager of accouats
of books of general management for Louisiana with rank of 2nd ccuncil
in the Superior Cauneil. 'r lin, 114, 1 page.

May 19. Order of the Commissioners to bestow the rank of captain on the
St-Gecrges in the Loui8iana troops en the day of the date ýof th, king'q
mission. Folio 115, 1 page.

May 19. Commission for the Sr. François Mariotte to be chaplain and unilwiOO."
at the Missouri post. Folio 116, 1 page.

.May 19, Statemen t of the workmen to be maintained in Louisiana until the
and stores of the Company are constructed as well iný New Orleans 38
the Ile de la Balise Folio 117, 4 pages,

May 19.. Statement of the, persons to connitute the Superior Council of LOU18,
and the general Board of management of the employés of the BadCol'r
and of the aalaries s6nd food supplies that they abould receive eaÇh y
Folio 121, 3 pages. Say, 5 pp.
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1722 Cominission for the Sr. de Novan to rank- as retired ensign
20. in Louisiana.

Id. f,,r the Sr. de SL-Ange. Id. for the Sr. de Vincelle. Folio 124, 1 page.
2. Commission for the Sr. Dumas de Lacoste to be Clerk in one of the

factories of Luuisiana. Folio 125, 1 page.
ýMznh 28. Statement of the annual expenditurenuf the Commissioners of the Coun-

ci], deputed by the King for the administration of the Company's affairs in
connection with the regrilation of the beaver trading privilege with Canada.

. 'X-Y 20. Folio 126, 1 page.
Instruction for the Sr. Chesnau, commander of the ship La Loire, equipped

at Lorient for Louisiana at the Company's expense. Folio 127, 4 pages.
Say, 6 pp.

8. Commission for the Sr. Bernard Pouilladon de la Tour to be surgeon-

major in Louisiana. Folio 131, 1 page
Recommendation to the King and appointmerit of the Sr. François

Flturiau to the office of attorney-general of the Superior Couneil of

Louisiana in the place and stead of the Sr. Tanquery de Canouille. Folio

132, 3 pages.

011ulber D9. Recommendation to the King and appointment of the Sr. Bruàley to fill

the office of lst Couneillor of the Superior Council of Louisians. Id. for

the Srs. Fazende, Perry, Guilhet and Masclary as 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th

couneillors. Folio 135, 4 pages. Say, 6 pp.
ig Staternent of the persons to consLitute the Superior Council and the

general Board of administration in 1,ouisiana, of the duties with which

the. should be specially charged, o£ all the clerks to be einployed at the

diflerent po-sts and of the salaries which those appointed thoLld enjoy

Yearly. Folio 140, 9 pages. Say, 14 plu.

19. Various instructions of the Kiwg in pursuance of the order in council

of the lÔth April, 1721. From filio 149 tu folio 265, 115 pages. Say,

175 pp.
eý-mber 19. Statement of the officersto compose the 16 infantry corupanies maintained

in Louisiana and of the retired officers who will henceforth be therein

maintained, Folio 265, 3 pages.
1114r 19, Statement of the officers of itifantry companies maintainoël in Louisiana

and of the place in which each coinpany should be stationed. Folio 267,

$6 pages,
Statemený of the officers, majors and eugineers who will honcefoith be

mailitain d in Louisiana and of the salaries that should be paid them.

Folio 274, 11 pages.
ber 30. Various orders and insýrtictions of the Commissioners of the Cotilacil.

Fiom folio 228 to folio 304, Af) pages. Say, 35 Pp.

30- Listructions fer the Sr. Desmoulins, coinniander of the f rigate La Galattde,

equipped nt Lorient for Louisiana at the Company's expewe. Folio 304,

6 pages. Say, 9 pp.
ýSatemenb of negroes, negreg-es and young negroes whoin the Conseil dei

Indes ordered to be kept in Louisiana for the Company's service.

.io Memorandum of the Conseil (les Indes ý constituting inetructiOns for the

Sr. du Fay, commander of the frigate La Driade, equipped at Roche-

fort, for a voyage to Quubec. Folio 311, 3 ptiges.

Mernorandurn id. fer the Sr. Cheineàu, commander of the flute Le Ch*-

er 24. rmau equipped at Lorient for Lr)uisiana. Folio 313, 4 pages.

Brevet of establishment fer the Sr. du Tisné, captain in Louisiana. Id.

as provisional ensign to du Tîsné, junior. Folio 341,, 2 piges,

Utter of the King to M. de Bienville, giving itistruutiomq to return to

2ý. France in the sprinz on the vemi La Bellone to consult concerning matters

of interest to the deveiopmeut of the Colony. To be replaeed during bis

absence by M. de Boi8briant whom he is to order dowti froin Illinois. Folio

341, 1 page..
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1720. Letter from the sanie to M. de la Tour. Re is requested to returD
()cto"e'20- France for consultation. Id. Folio 343, 1 page.
October 20. The sanie to M. de Boisbriant instructing him tg take command in W

place and during the absence of M. de Bienville. Folio 343, 1 page.Zn
-Paris. 1723, Ordinance for the discharge of 4 companies in Louisiana. Folio
October 21. 2 pages.

1723. Statement of the officers of the 12 infantry companies maintain0ýd
October 21. Louisiana Folio 346, 3 pages.
'October 21. Proposed plan for distributing of the officers of the 12 companies as Wou

as of the supernumeraries and the retired officers. Folio 347, 5 pages.
,October 21. Commission for M. du Tisné to be commindant of the Illinois post. F

351, 2 pages.
,October 21. Order to the Sr. de Louboey to go to Mobile to take command.

page.
October 21. Commission of the Sr. Dartignière to be retired captain without paY-

for the Sr. de Bénac. Folio 353, 1 page.
,October 21. Lea-, es of absence for the Sra. de Ba nnez, Pichon de Comte, d'EtcheP&

and Baissée. Folio 354, 1 page.
October 21. Memorandum of the Company containing instructions for the Sr. Ain

commander of the flu -e Le Profond, equipped at Rochefort for Lotii
Folio 356, 5 pages.

ý0etober 23. Statement of the provisions and merchandise to be delivered f rom
Company's stores in louisiana to the Sr. Dubuisson for his residell,
Folio 360, 2 pages.

1724. Recommandation to the King and appointinent of M. de la Chaise tO
Paris and
Versaille,à. a place as couneillor in the Louisiana Couneil. Folio 361, 2 pages.
Jan r -5-11. Brevet perinitting the Sr. de la Chaise to accept a place as lion
Vea u couneillor on the general Couneil Board of administration in Louio'
February 8. Folio 362, 1 pa -e.
February 15. Letter from the King to Mr. de Biedville. Shall mail immediately 09,

Bellvue without waiting for M. de Boisbriand's return from Illinoi;
deliver to Mr. La Tour the permission giving him command until theCD
of Mr. de Boisbriand. Folio 262, 2 pages,

February 15. The same to M. de la Tour. Sanie subject. He is to mail for Fraù 7
the arrival of M. Boisbriant. Folio 363 bis, 2 pagesZD

Paris. Commission for M. de la Chaise to be honorary cou:,.eillor. Folio 36P,February 16. ýi? page,.
February 16. Commission for the Sr. Chevalier de la Roche to be provisional 010,,

Folio 364, 1 page.
Versailles. Decree to depreciate the specie in Louisiano. Folio 365, 1 page.
February 26. Commission for the Sr. de Montorges to be clerk to the Board of 0Paris. *1ý0
March 2.8. management , of Louisiana. Id.for the, Sr. Denis Giraut. Id. for the,

Pierre Huet to be book -keeper. Id. for the. Sr. Ollivier to be surgeon-'
- Id. for the Sr. Alexandre to be surgeon-major of the.N ew Orleans 11015

Id. for the Sr. de Chavannes to be Secrotary to the Board of genermst
gement of Louit§iana.

3l"011 8. Deparments of the 4 couneillors of the administrative Couneil oi
siana. Folio 370, 3 pages.

Order of interdictionfor the Sr. Bernaval, supernurnerary captain-
372, 1 page,

Order to dismis8 the Sr. Boeuré de Montmort, captain of a c0àI
Folio 373, 1 pagý_

List of the couneillor8 and amanuenses who are to be maint8i
LouiBiana. Folio 374, 2 pages,

Employés now in the Company's »rvice whom it is proper to Pl
vaçant positions if they are deemed able, or to discharge them. Folio
3 pages.

S,
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Warrant of pardon granted to the Sr. André Périllaut, guilty of man-

M slaughter. Folio 378, 3 pages.
Memorandum of the Company to serve as instructions for the Sr. de Beau-

champt, commander of the flute La Bellone, equipped at Rochefort for

Louisiana. Folio 383, 5 pages. Say, 7 pp.
The Black Code (Code Soir). Concerning the slaves and emancipated

negroes. Folio 388, 19 pages. Say, 32 pp.
Order to M. Diron to return to Louisiana and to hold command at Mobile

in the absence of M. de Chateauguay. Folio 407, 1 page.
Es. Letter from the King to M. de Bienville. In view of the death of M. de

la Tour, who was to replace him until the arrival of M. de Boisbriant, he

will leave the command of the country to his brother M. de Chateauguay.

And if the latter should be gone to Illinois to replace M. Boisbriant, he

mu8t delay sailing until the latter shall bave come down frorn Illinois, and

then M. de Chateauguay may take advantalge of the leave of absence that

bas been granted him to return to France. Folio 408, 2 pages.

Commission for the Sr. Bernard de la Harpe to be captain of one of the

Louisiana companies. Folio 409, 2 pages.

Decree for the depreciation of the copper specie in Louiiana. Folio 410,

pages.
Decree to depreciate the Spanish specie.in circulation in Louisiana. Folio

419 1 page.
Înstructionb for the Sr. Duprat, physician in Louisiana. Folio 413, 2

pages. Say 3 pp. 1 f Cancale, near St.
Agreement made with the Sr. Etienne Duchesne o

Malo, whereby he is to construct two small decked half-galleys and to

Supply lumber in Louisiana. Folio 415, 5 pages. Say, 8 pp.

Rings edict against those who intercept letters in Louisiana. Folio

420, 2 pages.
Letters Patent granting the Sr. Pauger a seat and deliberating voice in

the Superior Council of L'O'uisiana. Folio 421, 2 pages.

King% edict forbidding the killing of cattle in Louisiana. Folio 422, 2

pages.

Letters Patent permitting the lst Couneillor of the Superior Couneil of

Louisiana to appoint a delegate to carry on the duties of first judge in the

said Couneil and to name a substitute for the Attorney-general. Folio

424, 2 pages,

Lettor from the King to the commandant in Louisinna conveyiDg au

order to make use of the troops in carrying out judgments and decrees of

t)16 Superior Council. Folio 125, 2 pages.

Order of the Company to the Louisiana Couneil te, have 50 negrops

delivered to M. Paris du Vernay's order. Folio 427, 1 pa,,",.

Order in Council annulling the appeal of the Sr. de Louboey from a
judginent rendered by the Superior Council of Louisiana.. Folio 427, 'e pages.

Memoranduin of the company containing instructions for the Sr. Fillart,

eOrnmander of the flute La Loire, equipped at Lorient for Louisiane, Id.

for Sieur Dumoulin. Folio 429, 7 pages.

Order to the captain of La Loire to receive at Cap Français 8 calves for

the Comte d'Artagnan. Folio 435, 1 page.

Comminsion for the Sr. Du Vergee to be a retired lieutenant. Folio

436, 1 page.
Qrder to interdict the Sr. de Bissée. Id. to dismise the Sr. Desgraves.

eolio 436, 2 pages.
Commission for the Sr. de Lusus to be land surveyor in Louisiana.

439, 1 pagp.
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1724. Order to the Louisiana Council to have delivered, to the ordee'.
July 26. Diron, 30 negroes, pièce d'inde.* Folio 450, 1 page.
Septernber 6. Ordinance concerning the conduct of the Board of general Wan-

of Louisiana. Folio 451, 2 pages.
Septernber 6. Ordinance concerninz the voyageur,ý and the trade. Folio 454ý 2.ï.
September 12- Decree ecmmissioning the Sr. Pérault, in place of the late 84"

Saunoy, to have the account2 of Louisiana rendered and sett]eàýA
jointly with the Sr. de la Chaise. Folio 456, 1 page. A

September 23ý List of the officers on full pay who are te command the 10
companies maintained in Louisiana. Folio 457, 6 pages.

General statement of expenditures authorized by the CoDIP
Louiisiana for the requirements of the year 1725. Folio 463, Il
Say, 18, pp.

Septeuiber 23 Memorandurn of the Company containing ingtructions to the Sr,
commander of the flute La Gironde equipped at Lorient for Le
Folio 475, 5 pages. Say, 8 pp.

October 30. Order of the State Council reducing the dollar (piastre) to 4

sols. Folio 479, 2 pages.
December 6. Clothing of the 10 infantry companies of Louisiana consistini,

men. Folio 481, 1 page.

*"Pièce, d'iiide,"was the standard of value of a coniplete negro. Thue, tb
negros of S to 10 years constituted one "pièce dliiide." "La compagnie Id
regulated this standard which was a negro of li years old, or over, without bodily
or a iiegress, without bodily defects, of 15 to 30 years old.
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DESPATCHES TO LOUISIANA FROM 1721 TO 1731.

ACCOUNTS OF LA COMPAGNIE DES INDES. PART 3.

THE COLONIES.

B' series. £nd of Pol. 43 and part of Voý 44

Recommendation to the King and appointment of the Sr. Pérault to hold
a place as councillor in the Louisiana Coundl., Id. -Commission of
honorary ceuncillor in the Administrative Council under the same. Id 'Xernorandum to serve as instructions for the same. Folio 482, 7 pages.
Say, 11 pp.

ber. Instructions for the Sr. de la Loire des Ursins, chief clerk for the Com-
pany with the Natchez. Folio 488, 9 pages. Say, 15 pp.

23. Supplement te the general statement of the expenditure te be incurred
in I-duisian'&" for the year 1725. Folio 496, 1 page.

ber 6. 1£ave of absence for the Sr. de Blanc, infantry captain in Louisiana.
Folio 497, 1 page.

býr 6. XËmorial of the company to, serve as instructions for the Sr. Manguève

Collet, commander of the flute L',Flépkant equipped at Lorient for
Louisiana. Folio 498, 5 pages,

M à emorandum of the compaay te serve as instructions for the,.Sr. Gran-

7U jean, commander Of the flute La ý8aÔne bound for Uuisiana. Folio 502,.
5 pages.

Decree regulating the prices of the écarlatines seized in. Canada. Folio.
>, 506, 2 pages,

Instructions for theSr, Barthélémy Coton, receiver and inspectar of

beaver in Canada. Folio 507,,4 pages.

Petition te the King respecting the, half fatte-ned beaver. Folio 510, 2-

becme of the State Council flixjng the price of halbfittened beaver.

Polio 511, 2 pages.

Ordinance concerning the establishment of the CapuchiuR. Folio 513, 3

'Pages.
Commission for the Sr. Louis Franýois de Merveilleux to be BtLP8rnamtir-

&tyuaptýain in I»uisiana. Id. Commission: for .-thé Sr.: Dupay Flanchard

tG be ensdgn. Folio 516, 22 pages.

Ordinance bearing upon the regulation of prices of. merchandise of
Louisiana. production and the manner in which it- is te bo paid fer.

Polio 517, 6 pages, Say'. 8 pp.
. Ordînance according, te the empany de Ste Reyne the filesdOm Of tTxd6.

tom Uuiaiana te San Domjngo. Folio 522, 4 ffle&

Ordinance for, tke administration of Louisians. Folio M, A p".

Commission for the Sn de Luseer te be infantry 1 te nt.in Uu &nA-
Folio 5ýggi 1 page.

'Warrant authorizing tbe establishment of the.0apuchinsýin L*ui*ian&ý

Polio 530, 2 pages.:

Order for tha food Supplies. of MM. de BoMbriemt and: ^de La Chai8êý

> page-
ordicance witling Milit4ryâ

'Polio Ù2 pages.
'Ord.inance regarding tàe: negro dôâmW* servante ci the Company. Folio.

'585, 1

Belleme et capttul&tion for tW,. Swim compuy of the Compagnie des

Indes in Iouigm&

1"'27
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Id. Cancelling of the iJwim Company's contract.
Id. Order for the disbanding of the Swiss Company. Folio

9 pagea, Say, 14 pp,

4M. Ordinance of the Company te serve as instructions for the Sr. Béra

July 29. La Baleyne, bound fvr Louisiana. Folie 5 7.,
commander of thé flute
pages. Say, 8 pp.

-November 14. Order to;have 12 negroes dolivered te the Chevalier de St. JulieiL

551, 1 page.
-Fontaine. Ordinance of the King te prevent meetings being held by 0

Folio 552, 1 page.
paris. Ordinance giving power te M. de la Chaise to suspend d-isob4',

employés. Folio 553, 1 page.
November 28. Order te discharge the Captains d'Arentzbourg, de Blanc, de la Mte

and second lieutenant Tierry Chassin. Id. for the rocaU of the Sr. Ob

clerk. Id. for the suspension of the Sr. de Causlilhac. Folio 554, 3

NO,,mnbý,, 28. Commission for the Sr. Mauny te be Surg"n.m»jer, iný Louisiana.

5b6, 2 page&
Novoinber 2& Rank of the Sr. d'Amaron, apothecary forUuisilaniL Folio 559, 6

Nomber 2& Recommendation le thé King and appointment of the Sr. Prat as

ciller in the Superior Council of lnuiàiaràb, . Folio 564, 2 pages.

DoSmber 5-il Decree for the resolling ôf negroes by the inb&bitanta. Folio 566,
vermilles. Ordinance for the discharge of 2 companies in Louisiana. Id.

the officers on full pay te command the 8 infantry oompanies maintai

Deember 11 LoUiSisna. Folio 567, 7 page&
Vermiliffl. Decree for donationsunregistered. Folio575,2pages.

22, Memorandum of the Company te serve as, inst -motions for the Sr.
paris.
Decomber 22. neau, commander of the flute La Loire, bound for Ijouisiana. Oli

7 pages. Say, 9 PP.
1726- Treaty with the neverend Jeeuit Fathers. Folio 584, 9 pages. SoàY,

FebM"y 20. Leave of absence for une ye" granted te the Sr. dArtagnette, ifflD
March 80. captain in Louisiana. Foâo 593, 1 page.

MàY 2. Mémorandum of la Compagnie des Indes for, the Intendant of

Folio 596, 6 pages. Say, 10 pp.
3UY 2. Mémorandum of the Company cont;aining orders and instruction,

Sr. 1 it% agent at Québec, successor te M- de Totbinière,,:

ing what bc ghould observe and perform, -. from the lot Jânuary

regard te the beaver trade. Folio 60% à pages. Saym 7 pp. *

Mémorandum of the Oompany for the Uomte.deEýeauharnoýi8t gâv

general of New Franc& The introduction of foreign tradeinto Ca

the Company and the Kingdom and alienstes the Indiakm The

obviate ail this are te e&tabliah poste. commanded by g" officem tO

savmly the inhabitantài that hafe merchandise carried, out of the

by the Indians, not te allow any Englishmen te estblish. ther"el
Kontreal or te make a lengtby *qjeurn there. There Wâs a mistske,

conduct of the gçvemment regm-.dmit the.- w'sr with the: 1'0%eb

take th&t is injurions te Louieianaï, the mânner of acting Was

te make the Indians believe thst the interuts of Louiu«ant, and t

Canada were différent, In making peace ith the Foxes t

2. allowed. te ettack wîth their allie& the Illinoie M. de Vinc"",

turn the Miamis agam'st the Foxes if it is necessary te -mako

themý The friendship and dependance of all the Indiamm Ajong

communication between Canada and Loui"nam»t
the -worst may be ffmred frm the Engli»L , It: ie r

O»bacàe post sheuld be eatablisbed. PoUo 607, 6 s. SA

P*lï* ÏX4, Rocomiiiendation te the King and appointment of, thé <Sr

the place of Comm&ndântýgenerAj of Louicians. Folio:611$ a,
te thti King and, appôintmoat ci tbe Br D

»tte ma mend lieutenant of the King in Louidân& 'Folio 418,'9
M1, 'Y

'à
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Petition to the King asking for approval by warrant of the agreementet 17.
entered inte by the Jesuit Fathers and the Company. Warrant. Folio 615,2 pages.

Recommendation to the King and appointment of the Sr. Arnyault
d'Auseville to be second couneillor in the Superior Couneil of Loui8jana.
Id. of 3d Couneillor for the Sr. Bru. Id. of 4th Councillor for the Sr,
La Loire des Ursins. Folio 6H, 3 pages.

Instructions concerning M. de Périers food supplies. Folio 618, 1 page.
Commission of 2d Councillor on the Administrative Council of Ijouisiana.Mt 2t for the Sr. Amyault d'Auseville. Folio 619, 2 pages.

24. Order for the delivery of 8 negroes, pièce d'inde, yeàrly. Folio 690, 1 page.
Order to give M. Périer possession of 10 acres of land fronting on the St.

Louis river. Folio 621, 1 page.
Power to M. Périer to dismi8s the Srs. de Louboey and de In Tour Vitray.

Folio 621, 1 1 page.
t 2L Ordinance againot the members of the Administrative Couneil of Louisiane,

who opposed the enforoement of the regulation of the Ilth July, 1725. Tt
strikes at MM. de Boisbriant, Pérault, Fâzende, Pivry, Fleuriau and deÈ.
Pauger. Folio 622, 4 pages. Say, ý 6 pp.

Commission forthe Sr Duv^l to be caqhier-general and store-keeper-general
Of merchandi-je of Louisiana production. Folio 625, 2 pages. 1 l .1.

Commission for the SrRouzault to be stomkeeper-general of European
Merchandise in Louisi&naý Folio 626, 1 page.

C-ommission'for the Sr Broutin bo bc commissioner to the Natchez. Folio
628, 1 page.

Order to disraim the Sr de Noyan from hie rarik as supernumerary
infantry captain. Id. In the me of the Chev. de Noyan, supernumerary
enýj2r ýolio 629, 1 page.

88 increasing the value of the Spanish sPe&ie current in IjOuisian&
Folio 630, 2 pages.

Agreement with the Ursulines of Roiten fer the establishment of their
Order in Louisiana. Folio 631, 7 pages. Say, Il PP

tLý ...... Petition to, the King and warrant in faver of the, 17ma .lines .of liouiaiazùb.
Folio 638, 2 pages.

îý:
Decrae ordering thât the aocôunts výgreed ùpon by the Sr. Pérault aball

be verified and eigned by the Sr. de la Chaise. Folio 640, 1 page.
General estimate of the expenditures to be made in Lo*Wan» during the

YwSl727ý Folio641,:gpagm gay,13pp.-
Bo. Ordinance concerning the lodgingof the officerg: Md : eÉ4OYés in. L6uw

iata. Folio 650, 2 pages.
iù:Louisians. PotiéOrder for the salaries of. the officers and emp1oYéý

652> 1 page. i.

Order to give. M,. dlAuwevillo possessioni of a Io t, of, land, in lÀoui$Îén&

%io 654, l page.,
xemorandum of the Company toierve u instructions tO M. Périer r@Sný

QY inveeted with the 1 genemI o6tn=ndtnhipéf 1 o4id" Folio 65% 33
Say, bo pâgO&

Memorandum of the Com y to, asinstruétiom to the Sr, Béra>
Irr 00m1mand. Sa1,iiý%e ýbound for 1-auitiân& Folio 689,ing the flute

Pot" Say, 7 pp.
Commission for the Sr. Illichot to 4 le Connaillor in th-e'càdmitiotrgii*t

clonneîl of L'Miswxk. JWio 694; ýl per-
Uetnorabdum ci thé'.00mluq to ser"a .i instruction@ to thâ er. liuot 40

Vaubéry eàvndd-boulid for Louâiana. Folio

paoe' say"8
pfflusiou ÔÉ a lot of land inýOrdêr to Igivt ýtb# pre,

lOuW&na. Folio 706, 1,pae-
18-27J
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1727. Letters Patent granted to the, Sr. Baron of the Royal Academy of Sctt

July 1. ces, giving himý permission to make a voyage of observation and explor

in Louieiana as well as in the American islands. Id. Petition to the

to grant to the same admission, rank, seat and vote in the Superior Coln

of Louisiana. Id. ýLetters Patent to the same. Folio 706, 4 pages.

July 6. Memorandum of the Company to serve as instructions to the Sr. Mar

chaud, couýmander of ýthe flute Leg deux Frères, bound for Louisi

Folio 709,.6 pages. Say, 8 pp.
October S. Instructions in regard to officers and employés who may be in a posi

to obtain gratuities or increasffl of salaries. Folio 7ý35, 2 pages.
Ortober 27. orn the position of 18t lieutein

Order to dismiss M. de Boisbriant fr
the King in Louisiana. Folio 738, 1 page.

October 27. Commission for the Sr. de Mandeville 1 to be town mAjor at New Or

Folio 738, 1 page.
Oetober 27, Memorandum of the Company to serve as instructions to, the Sr.

commander of the ship Le Courrier d'Orléana, bound for Louisianai

740, 6 pages.
1728. Order to give M. de la Chaise possession of 8 aores of land f ronting On.,,

April 1. St. Louis river. Folio 744, 1 page,
-4ýpri1 Memerandum of the Company to, serve as instructions to, the Sr. Bé

commander of the flute La Baleyne bound foý Louisiana. Folio

5pages. Say, 8 pp.
May 6. Instructions to, the Sr. Daisup, comptroller of the beaver trade in C

Folio 750, 4 pages.
Ms6y 24. Order for the dismissal of the Sr. de la Loire des Ursins, Couniaill

Louisiana. Folio 754,,l page.
May 24. Memorandum oontaining orders and instructions regaýding the

which the Company has decided to, establish in Louisiana. Folio 7

pages. Say, 18 pp.
May 24. Memorandum of the Company to serve as instructions to, the

Willac (or Trédillac), commander of the frigate, L'Aurore, bouna îc

siana. Folio 765, 6 pages. Say, 9 pp.
General estimate, of the expendiftwe8 to be incurred in Louisians.

year 1728. Folio 771, 12 pages. Say, 18 pp.
June 25. Memorandum of the Company to, serve as instructions to the Sr.

commander of the friga;te Le Prince de ConW, l»und for ljouisianoW

782, 4 pages. Say, 6 pp.
Juillet 27. Instructions for the Sr. Lunel wbom the çoýmpan:y has commi

inspect the cultivation of tobacco in Loui1siani%ý Folio 7 86, 4 pagm
Vermilles. Decree regulating the concessions granted. or to, be granted in 10
Juillet 27, Folio 789, 10 pages. Say, 15 pp.
Parie. Instructions 'concerning the voyage of the Sr. Baron to,

Àue'l ý2. Folie 799, 4 pages.
August 14. rve as instructions to the

Memorandurn of the Company t û se 'Sri,

commander of the shi Le Dromadaire, bound for liouisiano,4

M=h 24. b pages. Say, 8 pp.
Order of the Company ýto have 150. negroem supplied in Louimiail

managers of the lands. granted to Mgr. IpBlanc, Secretary of stata:

and associates. Folio 808, 2 ffles.

ýxâY 22. Decree fi-ming the price of beaver in 0anacw Folio 809, 3,pa
Ordinance concerning the disposal of funds in flouigiffl.
ffle.
Liât -of oflicers on full pay, who ue to command the 8 inîsntry

nWatained in Louigm*o, and of the supemumr4ry offioer*
Folio.814,3pages.

00,0b« Memorandum of the Company to aorm as instructifflo e
commmder of the ibip U Due de

pqe& Say,.P.pp,
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'- , 4U& General estimate of the expenditureq of the Company in Louisiana for
the year 1729. Folio 821, 16 pages. Say, 24 pp.

23. Order to have 40 negroes, pièce d'inde, delivered to, the concession of the
Comte d'Artagnan. Folio 839, 2 pages.

Commission for the Sr. de Lusser to be infantry captain, in Louisiana.
Folio 837, 2 pages.

b Memorandam of the Company to serve as instructions for the Sr. Aubin
'y 19- Duplessis, command9r of the ship La Durance, bound for Louisiana. Folio

84.0, 6 pages. Say, 9 pp.
Memoranduin in the forin of instructions for the keeping of the generai

Y 7. and special books in Louisiana. Folio 846, 18 Pages. Say, 28 pp.
Memorandum of the Company for the Intendant of Canada. Folio

864, 5 pages. Say, 8 pp.
,W1. Commission for the Sr. Guy to be Secretary of the Administrative Council

of Louisiana. Folio 870, 1 page.
Comniission for the Sr. Louboey to, be town major of New Orleans.

t 30. Folio 870, 1 page.
Decree appointing the Sr. de Lorme to, have the accounte of Louisiana

rendered and audited in the place of the Sr. de la Chaise and Amyault
d'Auseville. Folio 871, 1 page.

Regulation of the Company respeeting M. Delorme appointed by Decree
Of the State Couneil of the 30th August 1729, tà go to Louisiana t-o audit

the accounts, in the room of MM. de la Chaise and Amyault dAuseville.

Folio 872, 5 pages. Say, & pp.
iýer 6. Memorandum. of the Company to, serve as instructions to the Sr. de

Vaubercy, commander of the ship La Baleyne,'boand for Lou na. Folio
877, 6 pages. Say, 8 ppý

Extract from the clauses of the decree of the State Council of the 10th

August 1728, with marginal comments of the Superior Council Of Louisiana
and the answers of the Company. Folio 884, 4 pages.

Special remarks of MM. Périer and dé- la Chaise, made in their letter-

of the 30th January 1729. Folio 887, 2 pages.
> X Memorandum of the Company to serve as instructions for the Sr. Béranger,

commander of the flute La gironde, bound for Louisiana. Folio 889,
pages. Say, 1 1

10 pp,
Commission for the Sr. de Mentmarquet tO be lieutenant of infantry in

Louisiana. Folio 898, 2 pages.
2L Recommendation to the King of the Sn de MacMahon to oceupy a

Ïl, position of councillor in the Superior Councilýof Louisi&na, Id- Commission

ëf general store-keeperof European merchandise in Louisiana for the saine.

Id. Appointment of sanie te be Couneillor in the Superior Couneil of

Uuisiana. Folio 899, 3 pages.
Commission for the Sr. Nicholas 1,s Nouiller to be ogent of the ComPanY

in Canada. Folio 903, 1 page. inspec-
Commission for the Sr. Walon to be auistant comptroller for the

tiOn of the dcarlatineàr and beaver of the Company, in Canada. Ëolid

18 904, 1 page. be eminanderAppointment fer the Sr. dePoilvUn, Baron de CrenaY tO d 1 'Il)of the troope in Louisiana. Id. Cýommiýggion for tbë Mme tO ho' the rank
Of lieutenant-colonel of infant in Louisiana. , J&'Conditions accorde.dby

the Company to the igame. . ;07îo 905, ý pagu.

%commendation to the ]King and appointment of the sr. Périer de
the duties ofIvert midshipman, to fulfil, during his staY in

Périer.
commander of the troops, nad« the orlim of geu«&" Mandant
'040 909, 2 pape.

A .ppointmont of thb &. Maemahon, to be'ist couneillor in the Superior

Cftneil of uuisiant. 'fflo 910, 2 pageÉL
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ORDERS OF THE KING AND DESPATCHES CONCERNING
THE COLONIES.

YFAR 1721.

B Séries, Vol. 44.

Table. Folio A to folio E. 9 pages. Say, 12 pp.
The Navy Board to the commissary of stores of la Compagnie d'Occident

at Bordeaux. Has written him. to prepare provisions for 250 men who
are to form. the crewa of 2 vessels and 100 soldiem M. de Beauharnois is
short of food-supplies and there is urgency. Folio li, 1 page.

The sarne to the'Directors uf the Company. They will examine the here-
unto annexed memorial of the inhabitants of Canada regarding the duq on
beavers and will make an an8wer. Folio li, j page.

.22. Tho Nayy Board to'M. de la Houssaye at eochefort. ý He will'rq>St
and recoive the instructions of M. le R,égent conceraing the difficulty
with M. le Comte de vaudreuil, lieutenant of a man-of-wý and the farm
eJorke regarding the entry of Wes of beaver. Folio 2j, j page

The Navy Board to M. Lendividau. Sends him. a copy of a letter from
M. Bégon accompanying a memorial of the inh*bitanta of Canada, by
whieh they offer to purchau 101 negroes frm the CMPMY at 6ÇO
apiece. The Company oould find sale for a grester number. Alio 3, 1

y U. pa«e.
The same to M. Bigot de la Mothe. Slat« for Ilè B»Yale- Folio

The mme ta the Atýabbirl of CambraL Sends him the letter of MM.
will "e Chat t' was done the

de St. Ovide and de Mésy. prompt ju -ice
Engligh who were plundered st Canao, even thOugh ý thity th"mmlves have
not, yet returned the gSà stolon by CapWa SmArtý It à tc be Uped

thât the Coutt of England will bë made te understand the différence ôf

methods. Folio mi, i page,
The oomie te M. de la Hommye. The facés ooncerniug M- de V«dregit

ÉMP's lieutenant, have been cleired, up and ho may condder the matter as

closed. 'Folio 8, pge.
The "me to tne same. Fund* for the fSýti0n6 &CI Uaigbomx..

NeSasity to complote the works. Folio 8, 1 pjLe
Begs himï to aésiét tbe daughter-ci

The dama to the Due de,ý No&iHeoi M$
bi. DuVivier, oaptain at, Ile Royale, whow wi&w W'OÙIY the KIng 8:

:The mme to Robert LSldeh- be allowed to go to Canada and to

lie Royale.. 100lio 12è, 1 PNO. 0
TheumetoF&th«lAva6jjenuit Agrees that thé numb«ef ràiwiOnarim

It would be bettertoleavethedloicet0the
ire. sS him der*rL Folio l3j, i PA9éý

cýSpanY, for he would be
The muüe tu the Archb"Cqpof Oambr&i. Wili make Ir'eëh rOPmàentado»*

ti6.theBigligh "rnment on the injustice itSmïniý5g in ne pàying for the

96Q& v c6ptain îSmart st C^nao and by Scupyng and fortif 9

Chat island " te it, is decided to wbich, of ti'à two ù-vàons it beloq:
Polio 14, 2 page. Lôüàbourg.: "Polio: 17j,The "AM.to B4M doLàuwW.

1finatiom
the saine to:: Ibo. ocrinxw«y, Of M

adi V-m a to -:Canada. offlzaiteMSdiù the debe <k sede Io, I.Pse.
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1721. The saine ta M. Landréau. Begs him ta send ta send ta M. de
March 12. at Louisbourg, a statement of the prices of the im lements and assesp

out for service of the fortifications. Folio 20, j pige.
March 18. The King ta the Marquis de Coëtquen.. Request8 him ta have tht..

le Duc, formerly captain of the Jupiter, placed in the St. Malo prison,
ta send him by the next ship to Ile Royale ta be handed over ta M.
Mésy. Folio 21j, li Pages.

March 19. The same to the sanie. Same subject. Folio 22, 1 page.
March 19. The Board ta M. Marin. Will have the Sr. du Bocage, captain of l'A&'

bie, remit ta hirn the title deed of a grant ta an inhabitant of Louisbiu
which lie detains. The Sr. LeDuc. Folio 22k, 2 pages.

March 19. The same ta M. Tremblay. Each year a sum of 500 livres m-ill. be
for the maintainance of a second priest at Father Gaulin's mission,
24, j page.

March 19. The same ta M, Gaudion, Funds for Ile Royale. Folio 24j, j page-
mareb 19. Th'e saine ta M. de Vaucresson. On the subject of Madame de

manche, widow of an infantry captain in Canada, and of her
daughters who crossed ta France. Folio 24j, j page.

March 26. The saine ta M. Marin- Gooda sent ta Ile Royale. Folio 27, 1 pa
April 12. The same to the Marquis de Coëtqueu. Do not accept the explana,

given by M. le Due. Folio 29, 1 page.

April 12. The sarne ta M. de Silly. He will havft sent to Paris, by way of

river, the two cases containing the plan in relief of Quebec which
Beauharnois had shipped. Folio 31, j page.

April 12, The saine ta M. Bigot de la Mothe. Nantes traders. Goods sent

Canada. Folio 31J pages.
April 30. The saine ta M. Le Couturier. -Urgent need of funds f or the Louis

fortifications. Folio 37, li pages.

Apffl 30 The saine ta Y. Pelletier (of Rouen). Will send ta the Couneil bl
next ship, the two cases containing the plan in relief of Quebec tbat
Silly, Intendant commissary at Havre, had forwarded from thatt

kâo 37j, 1 page. -
May 21. The same ta M. Marin. Will Rad hereunto annexed the order fOrl

livres for the freight of 60,000 slates, §ent froin Nantes ta St» Malo
Royale. Polio 48j, j page.

May 2t The Same ta M. ý Gaudion. The Sr. Bouché shall be employed at the
1200 livres per year as engineer at the Ile Royale fortificationi
49j, 1 page.

May a The Saine ta the sanie. 841ary of K, de Fontenay, lieutenant
Royale. Folio 5l,ý, j page.

May 31. Thesame ta M. Le Couturier. Funde for the Ile Royale fortifi
Folio 52, 1 page,

june 13. The same ta the ArchbiBhop of. Cambrai. Will see by the inclosed,
ybeery,, the one principally interested in the plu

rial that M. dHirr rJu

done at Oanso, and M. de Champmorel are of the opinion that if it
possible to, have the Chev. Hutbon write to Lnrd Carteret, it w-OuW'
good requIts in bringing about a settlement. Folio 54j, j page.

ýýw1q 18. The same ta the commis@ionem of, the administrative Ceuneil of
des ludes. Instructions v,,en to MM. de:Boaulia=Oiss"c>-,

and Bégon conceraing the &mpany's. interest.. Foâo 55, 1 Pà
The saine t-o M. Gaudion. Sakry of M. de. 1'Argenteý ie who

Folio 56tj, ffle.

J'une li The saine ta the same. Order permitting the Merch =tî -of

DiépM Havre, Rouen, Honfleur, St. Malo, Morla=*,. Brest La

1Bîarkýaux, Baybnne and Marseille W dispmse with carrying.le
-paid-for e«h engNot ebt

çokmies on condit4oa that 60 livres, be ât

ohuged touke on:bow& Folio b6k.: 1 pagew:
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1721. The sanie to, the Marquis de Coëtquen. Considering the state of hie

health and the return of 400 livres to M. de Mésy, lie will give the Sr, le
Duc his freedom. Folio 58, j page.

The saine to M. Gaudion. Will transmit to the sister of Sr. Isabeau,
contractor of the Louisbourg fortifications, 600 livres to, go to rejoin, lier
brother. Folio 60, j page.

The saine to, the same. Salary of M. de Verville director of the Louis
bourg fortifications. Folio 60j, j page.

The saine to the sanie. Administration of the funds intended for the
Louisbourg fortification& Folio-64, 1 page.

The same to the commissioners of the administration of the company.
-Begs of them to kindly give orders in Louisiana for the return to France of
of Father Charlevoix should ho after working at the disSvery of the
Western Sea, come down to Louisiana by the Missouri and the Mississippiý
Folio 62, ý page.16. l'lie saine to M. Marin. Pjeued to Jearn thât a part of the slates
intended for lie Royale had been Jorwarded. Folio 66, 1 page.

The saine to, M. de la Iloussaye. Ras received his memorandum on
the expedition, that Sr. de St. Denis, a Canadian, ha@ planned againgt the
Spaniards. Folio 66j, j page.

The same to M. de la Boularderie. Plemed that ho iu'getting r8adY tO
start soon for his settlement at lie Royal'e. Folio 67ý 1 Par.

The same to M. de Chammoral. Mr. joannin. d'Hirib", whose goods
were carried off at Canso by captain Stnart,ý write à thattb:e matter has
been refemd by the King to the Lords d Trade. ho 06ilncil beP t tý
lie request despatch. Folio ICOJI 1 page. àWr,26. The sanie to Cardinal Dubois. Will make fresh rePrmjltat'on to t e'
Englieh cabinet on the facb that the Englieh stili oocüpy cunzo, that they

ore. ould not be
ffttify. themselves there, and kep 4 companies th 'Sach 8h
as long as the boundaries of the two countriez are not "ttledý ln the mean-Itime, that island should be, oSupied. by heither t118 On6 nor the otheÉ nation.
T..hus it.wa,, that the ying.of France acted in regard to the hland of Ste.

.0e. in. the methods of pn>àloàzie. Wül maire the Court f8el :the diffe-
ceeding. Folio 108j, 1 page.

28 The saine .to Cardinal D aboi& Will::Inake.:téprent&tiom to the court, of
England regarding the 8ettieinente which .the Englieh am establishiing
Upon the lands of the Abenakis,, gg&iwt tâeir wili and by form Those
Indians Are allim of France,: whioh i8 obliged tO PrOt80t thmb ande

defend them,. as long the: bomidarieà:'Ofl th39 twO 0OUntr'es "0
Foli') l'24ý 1 of, BStonMemorandum c»cerning the estmbliébinfflt 3t à ofýaPe-> making. bu the la ud of the: lexfooitiOn Of: t "< - 0the Indians. They aïk protection frOm the' King of Frandejn retutn f r

the lié1p whiéh they>,haverélWays gi eütl- 121j, à. Page&

9201 1 OTRATION OY T .jff£lkÜlapÀ .T .OUËS OP THIIIZAVY BOARD ÉNrrxarD IN TRI;

POM .-Or È0GH»yýMT AND-LA eÊAR

provikons:and Munitionsto Èe *eýBt to C'
the plan in:reUef o£Quebg3e. F?1io127jý12J

'tÉ,ýj ' 1 S gýd. him the m»41or1ýsame» the ýà me,Who con > motion iiiýiýer, gri 1 ý
traète to délivei const 4 'éà r%

ýWill r«au "d Le porwaix
desPaýçh the dut"In aýýrdân' th M. J3ýgoA's

or osire, hé 'Will:

ý1Pak.e. an ÇMýin.mte of ýt4Q conetruction tiMberý thaý..tbp$e
't hantmeà Wil

.4ý, WercPon, Wjt. ý At the eime tiI 41 reiîwùý.- , -f -4o Uq' 21 pagee.'l'ii 'U2ý4értîWto' Mý 4, F
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1721. Ordinance regarding the,.priý»nersthatwill be given to. the f3hip-0wut,
14- insteadg- of the engages tha't the should taire out to the colonies.y

130, 1 page.
Jannazy 22 The Board to M. Comte de Béthune and de Beauharnois. RRReqq

them to give information of a precise character regarding the reasons t

the Comte de Vaudreuil had for op ith violence the seizure of

We8 of beaver that hid been l&nd=ulently from the Kinis v

Le Chameau. Folio 1341, 1 page-
January 21 The same tothe Comte de Béthune. To tell M. de Vaudreuil nôt'P,.:

make use, until further orders, of the lewve of absence that has

granted him. Folio 135, j page.

January 26. The saine to, M. de Beauharnéis. To send to Louisbourg two

gunners to serve under the orderB of Sr. de Cousalin, artillery adju

Folio 135, 1 page.
January 19. The same to the same. Pleased to learn of the departure of Le

daire. Bills of exchange drawn from lie Royale. Folio, 136, j page.

January 29. The same to Sr. de Lajus. Demands rogular statementa of the Y

and provisions, that, leave LaRochelle for theý colonies. Folio 136,

February 4. The saine tt) Comte-de Béthuha The reasons for- Rafipending the

of absence of M. de Vaudreuil no longer existing, will tell thât officer

ho may utilize it. Po% 136j, j page.

February 2. The aame to M. de Beauharnois. Divers instructions regarding

equipment of the vemels and the awarding of contracts for victuals for

colonies. Folio 13q, 3 pages.
Februwy - The same to the same. Satisfied with the explanations regarding hi,

Vaudreuil's affair. Folio 139, 1 page,

Pebruary 2& The 8ame to the saine. Desires to know if Le Porielaix could. taJkeýI

besides the provisions and munitions that it ie to take to Louisbou

company of marine troops intended to work on the fortification* at

post. Folio 1 ýl 0,
Fobmary 21 The same to the Wr. lafflult. , He should, as authorized agent of

Sarrazin, & cowwillor of the Superior Council of Quebee, apply tO,

treuurer of the royal treasury for the gratuity secôrded to the Wd dar

Folio 140j, j page.

M X The saine to M. de Beauharnoig. Divers instruetions. Folio 141,

The same to, M. Lajum. 0aanot allow the commissioner of'

in lie St. Jean to take prisoners or engagés toý work on that isla0a."

oettlement of which is scarSly wmmenýe& Folio, 14% j page.

The saine to, M. Beaubarnois. Divers instructions coompir4

eqüipment ci vessels and the,,suppliea for the colonie& Yolio Il 43à, 21

xa"h 12. The same to mnte de Béthune. Instractiom regarding the POY

maintenanceof the marine company that goes to liouitbourg to w

the fortifications. Folio 146, li p&g)m

The same to the same. Divers inetimeticno. Folio 147il 1 pq'ý,

xvZch 19. The sams to M. IAj us. No longer any need to freight vessels Sb

chelle il»r the colonies. Folio 148, 1 page.

The Mm to, M de "uhiwnbi& Diver& ingtructiom omeerniO

gooda sent ont to Canada and to lie Royale. . Folio 150, li pagee
The mme te -the $M& Transmission of t h :plan of Que Wý

fur LoUîRbourg. Folio 15%, Pqe.
Apru 12 ho Ume tô M. de Me. Maure. 'Ni Bosrd. M>Pt-ôý'of bit W

rèý ing -tbe èending of Sr. de Valàdoome'i ý,ý ny f, lued

Fblio 151, à p6ge.
The mme to M. de B"Uharnais.: Divers ixMnmtioti.

si. The mme to tho smmM. Shall g1re the
I, CWQOdà wM twô of -hèr: ditughteri, s' &o,ýwnM and

tbe ëàptàïnt câbin Mid th* hall of &Wôthir ýib1ù. EbIté: 163,
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i2l, The same to the same' Passage is granted to Sr. du Sauroy, with a,
place at the captain's -table. Folio 153, j page.

The same to the same. Passage to Canada granted to the Sr. Claude
Meneson. Folio 155, j page.

The same to the sanie. Divers instructions. Folio Ib6j, 2j pages.
Themmetothesame. Freightgranted-tohl. de Vaudreuil and Bégon.

Folio 159, j page.
The same to M. Lajus. The couneil bas taken steps to bave prisoners

sent to LaRochelle who wili be sent on to the colonies, in place of the
engagée. Folio 161, l'page.

Ordînanoe of the King regarding the engagés. Folio 161j, li pages.
The same to M. de Beauharnois. Supplies for Quebec and De Royale.

Folio 163, li pages.
The same to M. de Ste. Maure. Recruita for Canada. Folio 183j, j page,
The same to M. de Beauharnois. Supplies fer Loui,9bourg. Folio 164, 1

page.
29. The same to the same Elas granted to, Mr. de Vaudreuil and Bègon

thoir request ri8ga«Hngý theý surgeon of, the Hôtel-Dieu at,ýQuQbOc.: : Folio

page.
mes and professions of the warkmen employed duringthree Yeârs ab

the fortifications ofIle Royale. Folio 16Pý 2 pages.
The Board to, M. de Vaucresson. Cireubx letter.ler the parts regard-

ing the Ordinance al;out. the engag& Folie 167, 1 pae
The saute to M. de Ste. Maure, ÉSruitA fOr Qluâd& FGliô 168, lipa"-
The same to M. de Be&u>ýaraOi& . Frèight to cà£LOj&ý . ted to X de,

WRamézay, de Lanoûiller and to Madame CPArgenteuÎL 14oIý
The same to the wune. Statement of the Ye">i: -&I;f*nditurel yen

instruction&, Folio 169; 2* pages,.Ordinance regulathig the preSdendO in rank.bet*een. the ofkers of
marine and those of the you,.er Swiss regimmt, Folio 114 9 Pages-

The Board W. M. de jamimde,. fist, captai.n. 1-Will Iîaý over toX

de Vaudreuil and Bégon the recmits tbat he t»keg ont, to CWtada with sI

Iiwof the moldiers. Folio, 178, J'Pllbg&
The Mme to M. de Iý?FAënduèm': ý Wîll take on àlu he Mn of the coël

that M. de X&Y had taken. from:.the mine nf the' Pétât BrAdOr. ýFWiè'
page. the advances for,The *ame to M. de Beaubarnak . Reimbur'3enmtà: Of:.eî.: the wvrka on the Laidebotrg kziiûcatiom by y ýde Nerville and

Mme to. M. de SiaibarnaitL
>ýý Royale and the LouitbourÉ forbffiStio

The,66MS to tbel. Sam&
Polio 180, 2 p"ý e,samé to the "e, IIeated: tbab: the O$rch&ndid
ittended for Canada and Ile Royale bave b«D

t
Tlie tum to the, gânM jù8trumous regaràng.the lôàmüg 04d:,depu Urw

l,84ýý2of the shIps bocud.for Oànada ànd lleP-OYÛ& 'W for Quebec
The Mme.: to. M., RobUtý T12e King FI v,"oel5 haviug

bdore the ârriVà of the pn*gon*m ItuUoted in ho wul havo

these lau« Ohb to Quebe on "Oro4smmen, for Q"boie 4
Th > e t& 39 d Bee, hw-uek DOW'

and ýs of" the, oweb&bd
quebec.6n.- cÀnwwOtIý The Oddléà gent, Boldiersx

polio 188j, 2 Poe&
Thessité 80411WL 'Polio 189>
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1711. The saine te M. Rostand. Shall h and over te the Comte d'Agrain
july 23, prisoners that ho may ask for te be taken as engagés te Ile Royale in 0

te allow hini the bargain that ho concluded regarding the supplies of tiuL

Folio 189j, ý page.
July'28. The same te M. de Beauharnais. Shall hand over to M. de VEtendu'

package for M. de St. Ovide containing un important despatch. Folio M

page.
ýju1Y 30. The sanie te M. Rostand. Approves of his proposal te put 12 pri- >

on each ve,;ael. of more thau 100 tons. Folio 191, 1 page.

-December 10. The same te M. de Beauharnois. Instructions regarding 8ailors a

and condemned at Quebec for having tried te seize a vessel and

freebooters. Folio 229j, 3 pages.

28. The saine te the saine. Passports will ho given te French in

doing business with Canada te bring. out f rom England écarlatill,

blue cloth te be used in tmde -*ith Indians. Folio 231j, j page.

Decembre 30. Passport for the widow Pascaud, LaRochelle merchant, te bring

England 200 pieces of écarlatine8 for Canada. Folio 238, 1 page.
Mamh 9. The saine te the Marquis de Vaudreuil, Shall allow the oflicer whouiý

Comte de St, Pierre sends te Canada te raise 40 or 50 mon for the Il

Jean colony. Folio 503, j page.

Mamh 18. Warrant containing the privilege:of catéhing porpoises, salmon, ],orand ether fiab in the river St. Lawrence, in faveur of the Srs. de Boish,

and Poire. Folio 5Wý, 4 pages..
The Board te M. L'Echassier. Has examined the niemorial

Sulpicians of Montreal, reqwdsting te be exélupt from the 2,00()

taxý part of their contribution te the walla of Montreal. They

be relieved of that obligation whioh has -been imposed on thora Ê2

just proportion on their possessions on the islànd and in the town of

real. Will find herewill the. plan of the church and of the fort th&#

gentlemen of the Seminary am te build &t the Lake of the Two Mon

in oonsequence of the land grant made to them. en the 27th April

Folîo 505j, 2 pages.
March 80. The mme te the Sr. de Brouague. Affairs of Labrador. , Must live-iu

understanding with M. de la Valtrie, bis relatire. Folio 506j, li p

Mây 25. The aame te M. de Vaudreuil and Ngon.ý As they have c 'à
jointly with the B18hop, of the inspection of the estates af the

Genèral Hospital, they may, if it betrue that M. Tu=, the superi

the bréthers of hie eiatabâshment,,are incapable of administerinc, the

have a statement of the situation rendered and thereby jadge if ib

pensable that adminiztmtori§.be n&nied. Folio 507jý Ij pages.
Julie 8. Memorandum of the King ý to the Sr. de Umimade, comntwider:

finte, Le GAameau, sailing fer Quebec. -Folio 508, b pages,
Julie 13. - The Board te M. de Beauh&rnois. Passage for the Sr. 88erdla'n

Canad& to, serve in the company of the Marquis de ýVaudreuil'11 son-.
j page.

june 14. Thesame to M. de Vaudreuil and Bé I)oew not deew it

pureààw tbe home oweed.,at Montroal by rde Gr"»hn" used as

ce for the Gùvýrn'ûr:GeneML , The,.Iea» thereof willz. be ý contijna

jncmaýed if necessary... Salaries of -the ]Lùigelieulbenants ât,<Qseb1Dý M

montreal. visit$ to -tbo:âtSm land reaidences of- eitizew of'the go'Ç

of. Montreal. reigardingi fin-aý merchamdism ý Awaib, thoir an

coming *eýpetitim: of, M. des Méloi»M Apeoyes of theile aequ'l

IÎ p" h bLÙ1ding: adjoining the ýgàrden ýd the Palais ds"Q» -wbioh

4 v- 1ÀeW o0ers for *al*, as aloo. the sitê Wh" L*ve
ýRikkrea, whereon the prisons and Court-hmée ômld:be and

the kpffl alveady buitt:tb«ecm'inight be'.U*d.'ýaà
den»a for the stor&keeper and for tàe. guard. Are workingL M,

VW of the inh*Mtants of (%nad& which requeste: a demau fû àe
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1721. beaver. Trust that justice will bc done M. de Lignery who asks reimburse-
ment of the advances made by him for presents to the Indians during the
war with the Foxes and for having built a fort at bis own expenser.
Memorandum presented on the uselessnesb of Fort Sb. Louis in time of
peace. Petition of the Ursulines of Québec complaining of the damage8
caused by a terrace r&ised on their grounds durîng the last war. Folio 511

. 4el4. 4 p1ýges-
The sarne to the garne. Statement of the years outlay for New France.

"Julit 14. Folio 5131, 21 pages.
The same to the B!8hop of Quebee. It is upon the representations

made by the fur1oughsý have been abolished. The
sale of intoxicating 1iquoý not :to ;be tolerated under any pretext what-
sSver. It is not apparent that the Hospital bas need of the land which it
bas purchased. The King grants a gratuity of 1,000 livres for the

lodgings of the insane,' on condition that the buildiug ho: so enlarged as

to receive, men " woliýu:wbmen. The King is not 8atisfied that he should

have married the Sr. de -Lantagnac without the permission of the King or

of the governor. Has pardoned M. de Lanta'Onac as a favour to -M. de

-Vaudreuil bis uncle. He lis sent to Ile Royale. He mu8t not marry

officers or soldiers wîthout permission. Folio -51b, 2ý pagesL
14- The same, to M, de Vaudreuil, The case of the Sr. de L«ntagnacý Ap-

a P: oen the Foies
proves of bis allowing the Indians to, t, ke vengeanc
if the latter do, not give thein proper zatisfactioni. Bis Royal Righ-

ness approves of bis efforts to establish the 1nàiMi2ý %àb the river St.

Joseph, and to frustrate the movenients of the Engliah and ofthe Iroquois

to turn thern awayý Has fermitted the Sr. de la Ronde Denis to continue

bis services at Ile Royale, It wili not be necessary tosend X. de la Tour

Lozelière there. Presents fer the Indians. Heseows to give furiûughs to

too many soldiers. Folie 516j, 4J pages.
The same to M. de Vaudreuil and Bégon. Colleotiou from the inha-

bitants ý of the tax for the town walls of Montreal. Approves of théir

having commenced the work on the Court House nt. Trois-Rivières.

Funds for the Montreal Court Ileuse.. - Plessed that the work on the fort

of L'hambly ig ended., Gratuities to -M. de ChgumgrS and de la

Guerre Morville, engineer aùd aàistànt evXineerý The plan in relief of

Quebec bas not yet reaýched Paris. Hopes that they will send thfis year

the plan- in relief of Montr«A. Foliù,ý518i, q pages,

The same to M. de Vaudreuil. Thé Régent is gatigfied > that the court
Lo Who killed the

Martial hm condewrîed the Indian> ftUfa Sault SL uis,

wife of a citizen and -bis servant,.to have his head.broken, and with the

ýpproviù ofthe Indiana 'eonoërned. : Shoùld Meet t6em 'in- the sàmé Wzi

Ili future while alwaysieftbg cautiouely with theInaims. dmId theyshew

any opposition. Approves of hi$ hAving afl*wed captain ýde Longueuil to
ê s: âther and was a

get Married since tâât morHagO W":mked> for by hi

suitablè e. The Regent, apprffla ùf 1W propeaition :to. give the M

livres thut the Baron de St CaMin epJôYedý tobia t1wo brothers eho res, e
and at

at Pentagoët. Will permitýthdr,ýgr. de LàPerY tO rüm0me COMM
ho had réplacéel

MiChillimakinak, in wbièh : iMM tb*: Srý14è IE Ui#tL
him, ýwil1 return to his c6mpany. rolio 521, 3 page81ýý

ne same to M. Bègon. prêrnatives ý of the Prévôté oe: U&ebec and ôt

superior couccil. Follo 52Q4, i page.
The eame to M.:ý:&: Vaudreuil ani 'BéÉÔtL Gouid not dîreeb Le

togo:toQuebtc,,.. 1le Roy&lb beinZ ite d6s"atiOn w0üld not pèr,
ffla

mit Uà«ed. Ai; MWq ý,v* ig PaWbie MUst bO Plàoèd -On le Cha u.
FMploym«t ôf the fundsý C&nnot eýeM pt thA J @suites om their shar of

contribution for the works of the Montregl fOrtifimtiOM Poli 23,3
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1721. The saine to M. Bégon. Bills of exchange for the roplacing card mO...
Jîùne 14. Folio 524j, 3 pages.
June 14. The same to M. de Vaudreuil and Bégon. His Royal HighneM 77

decided thst the hoire of the Sr@. de la Forest and de Tonty have an u
puted proprietory claim to the fort of the Illinois and to the lands w
they have improved, but it is necesaary to establish the value of
improvement. They have none to the island of la Forest, not having-..
filled the conditions of the grant, Fort Frontenac belonga to the King
if they have any claims they cannot have them natisfied save on the 0
possessions of M. de la Salle. Folio 526, li pages.

June 14. The saine to M, BégS. Regarding the petition of Dame Thierenuit4,
poiled of her belongings. Folio 527j, 1 pae

June 14. The same to the same. Phm of councillor for the Sr. Guillmin.
other place does not suit th» Sr. Cugnet, on account of his rank of di
of the Western Domain- Folio 527j, jpage., 1 ý j

Jane 14. The smze to 'U.,de'Raintzay. M.",Bégwfjhdu '-not1ýâké: any màstw
him as there are enough at Quebee for the cargo of Le Chatmau-
528, 1 page-

Jmo 14. The same to M. de VandrouiL It is right to apply the death penal.,,..
deserting soldiers, in conformity with the ordinance. Folio 528j, j

Ju» 14. The saine to, M. Bégoný How the, Kir4s vmels at Quebec are
loaded-the merchantmen. Will enjoin the Company to taire a care,

negroes to Quebec for the works of the colony.- Cultivation of hemp.
pay, 60 livres per quintal for it to the inhabitants. Law suit of de
iigainst Réaume. Folio 528J 5 pages.

Jame 14. The same to the & de Chaussegros. Worka on the Court 110
Trois-Rivières and that of Montreal. Funds for the fortifications.
531j, 2 pages.

J1]neý14. The same to MM. de Vaudreuil and Bégon. Permission asked
Chapber of Quebec to usecertain funds for the purchase of Imide.

j page.
June It The same to the saine, It would be very useful to eend annufil

mente of the mercbandi8e imported and exported. The Sr. Petit,
given orders te M. de Beaubamois to oend to Canada four ames,
animal& being necessary for the relief of perso" suffering from chegt à
Folio 533, 2 pages.

June 14. The same to the sains. The eustom of giving passage ofai thO:
ships from Canada to France bsebecome an abuse. Folio 534, 1

June a the aame to M. de Vaudreuil. Sendî 12ý medals fer the Indiana.
b34j, j page.

The sanie to MM. de Yaudreuil and Bépn. The liberty of the
trade ie suppreesed, and the exclusive priviloge, thereof à given

Folio 534j, 1
20. Compagnie des Indes. pap.

The saine to the e. "ýThe farmer genoràl'a department ha
disjoined from la Compagnie des Indes the collectrion of the rates
eWl be made hy Charles Cordiec and bis securities. Folio 535, 1

The ammud tô the same. Sends 100 soldiers té C&nadaý Folio 05
The mine to the sanie. Ciroulabîou of the new gold and sil#jogr::

Folio 536j, j page,
:The same te tho same. Measures to: be "en reg»rding the

coming from the Mediterraneau, to -prevent ý the contapous dogee0o,
rales at Maraeil)e amd at Toulouse. F l' 537 1

The.same ýo the mme. Thé King tàa Rulm;=Od tý6 executio-0
4perse.of the 30th:gay, reeMbli hin in favoroi la Compagnie

privilyn. ot the" olbio,«,:, Av" «ojiàmiob
them:.«.. to.what ohm d, be doue. Folie
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1721 The same to the Bishop of Quebec. Te Deum on account of the restoration
Ï2. of the Kings hëalth. Id. to M. de Vaudreuil. Id. to M. Bégon. Folio

538, 3j pages.
ýý!1ýber 24, Certificate in favor of the Sr. le Vasseur de Néré. Folio 539j, j page.

The same to M. Landréau. Ammunitions granted to the Sr. Brouague to
indemnify him for the loss suatanied by the burning of the house of hiis
fort at Labrador. Id. to Madame de Courtemanche, hismother. Folio

page.

DESPATCHES FOR ILE ROYALE DURING THE YEAR 1721.

26. The Navy Board to MM. de Sb. Ovide and de Mésy. A delay of one

year has been granted M. D'Auteuil for the settlement he is to make

at Iles, Madame. Folio 545
2& 'Ordeïtô Comte d'Àýjrain ýe2MTiti1ng him' to levy workmen, to work At the

fýorti6cati*ns of Ile Royale, Folio 545, j page.
4- Order of the King to arrest 10 workmen hired by Comte d'Agrain and

whe have de»rted. Folio 545ý, 1 page.
Ordinance regardiog the hoýsa of one Crosnier and other buildings that

interfere with the defences of the town of Louisbourg, Foliç,,546,,3 pages.

Ordinance regarding the wharf of the town of. L,,uisbotwg. Folio 547ý 2

pages-
fflinance regarding the hospital of LOuiàbùur9ý FQà* U8- 1 Page
Appointment of the Sr. Gotteville Belkiele to be wmm&ndant Of the

Ile St-Jean and others. Foiio 54$ý, 2 pages.
9ý: The Navy Board te the Comte d'Agrain cOncernÎng thý. wOrkmeu WhO

have deserted. Folio.549, j page.
Ordinance directing that the inhabitants Of Ile'ROYAleshall b, obiliged

to have the lands that were conceded to theni surveyed and:, to maintain

fencesonthem. Folio549i,.2p" . -keep the Sr.
The Navy Board to MM.. de U Ovide and de Mésy. 1 WiR

Ledue'in prison until he is sent to gt Malo. Folio b,50j, j pmge-

80 The same to the sanie. SIstes fer the LOuisbourg barracko. Sends the

Ordinance obliging the captains of - -memhuntmen to transport d oublë
on de should,

the nuimber of the prisoners. aiven them iust«d of 949 a4y
à.- ese&ýebdfàresii1ing. F'olio.54 Ij pages,

Oidinance forbiddingany ýà!1ding j;k, IàÙilbOurg whilo "Éli is going on
-towm. Fofioffil

at the fortifications of the dji 2 pages.

Ordinance forbidding the @aie of eine to the soldien Out8ide the tOwn : Of

Louisbourg. Folio bb.-.)ý, lipagfm
the Navy Board to UN. de st, t)vide, andz de, KýMY. Q&P--

tain LeDuc. Folio: 5b3, 1 pag&
The same to Comte d'Agmin- Divers instructions,., Folio 5b3, 1 î%ge-

Mmorandum of the King to, eerw: à%; In8tructious for tbg Sr de L' ton,

duère, ship's lieutenant regarding t 1 be service bO MuRt rend« during the ýAl

The Navy.Boied to - M. de Si, 0;1": lâ Boulm

évery pfflible &M*«MO&4a the Igeelainut of, the gt"ted land which.

-aig,ýt dé la m'Othe at
hé Îs goingto mké o4 Ile, R ýYa1eý1 1dAQý Mý- 1 .

Folio 5M4, jpgeý U

'Ibo: "mé, to..ùL %os de, 1- MotbE,ý -Will -9im ýevmi *Miet"cle to.

de la Boularderie. who " toN,>%ntm foithe'ewTo",Of

equipPedý for thê*t0eU"9tý& lie PCYtje Folle ôD6j4ý j page.

The mam te )Lýde, U Ovide; Sm& au

the supew Cogna Of 'L'e Royale. -èb7ý *,p4e
The same to MM. de st. Ovide audde Mésy- awther ordiwnee.
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1721. Mémorandum of the King to MM. de St. Ovide and de Mésy .....

June 20. proves of their having had the goods taken f rom the Bnglish at Cai;gd-ý

the Indians and a few Frenchmen, restored to them. Complaints regar
the establishment of the Engliah ab Canso, and the plunderings of Cap

Smart. Ordinance regarding taverns outside the limits of Louisb
Survey of the lands granted. Means to be adopted te, build a pa
church and a presbytery at Louisbourg. Made the Sr. Morpain cap,.,,
of a flute to reward bis services as 1 captain of the port. Abbé Ga
Folio 557, 5 pages. Say 7 pp.

June 24. Ordinance of the King regarding the materials provided for the for..
cations of Ile Royale. Folio 559j, 2 pages.

Iune 24. Mémorandum of the King to M M. de St. Ovide and (le Mésy- Reg
ing the fortifications of Louisbourg. Ras created a fund of 80,000 li
for the years expenditure .on the, fortifications. Divers instructionl§,:
cerning the works Folio 560, 10 pages. Say 16 pp.

July 1. The Navy Board to MM. de St. Ovide and de Mésy. Witt not..
passages to France to persons asking. for the same. Folio 565, 1 pae-...

July 1. The same to MM. de St.- Ovide and de Mésy. Several ordinances
besent them. Folio à6ùj,,ý page.

July L Ordinance regulating that the holuses and other buildings that mÉLY
constructed at Louisbourg must not be raised more than 7 feet on
with one story. Folio 565j, 2 pages.

July 1. The _Navy Board to MM. de St. Ovide and de Mésy. Should
given a list of the vessels occupied in fishing, and of the quant4ty of
and oit. The affair of the, Sr. UDuc. Justified complaints of the
Isabeau, the oontraetor. Consigriment of slate from. St. Malo. Land
to Comte d'Agrain. Folio 566j, 4 pages.

July 1. The same to thé sanie. Sends a proposed of warrant of confirmati
the land grants made tû the inhabitants of Louisbourg. Folio à 68, 2 pý

July 1. The ijame to the saine. Grant asked for by Etienne Burel, a Loitiýl
merchan4 formerly a merchant at Plaisance. Folio 568j, 1 page.

July 1. The same to M. de St. Ovide,,. He must supply the largest
number of soldiers for the fortification works. Blames «the trouble
gives M. de Verville. MM. de Rouville, Ponsens, de Tonty, Du P
de Lantagnac. Folio 569, 4 pages.

ýUIY 1. The sanie to M. de Mésy. Divers instructions, Folio, 570j, 6
Say, 9 pp.

July 1. The same to, the sanie. The estimate, of the current yèar's or
is 151, 871 livres. Divers instructions regarding the employment
funds. Folio 573ý, 2 pages.

July 1. . The same to the sanie. Agreement made:with the Comte d'A
the forwarding of timber. Folio 574, j page.

1. The same to M. de Verville. Divers instructions regarding the,
ing on of the forti6cation worke ab Leuisbourg. Folio 574jý, 4

The same to MM. de St. Ovide and de* Mé4y. Scadm
July -L September edici concerning the new gold. and eilver coins.' Fâ]Wý

page-
The same to the saamL Precaution to be taken to aeoid the Plog

rages at, Marseilim end at Toulon. Folio 576j, 1- pa4m.
Ordinance regullIti the lue ties in, the: town of Jouizbourý

building may bécarli:fon. b76ý, 2 page&
The same to M. de St. Ovide. Wili give permission to the

dAgrain to go to Canada ii it is necessary for him for the carrying

eniy t -This imme to, IM. de. St Ovide and de.; Méay. The plan:, of tbM0
whieh M.:de: Verville: hW Sdem t4y makei shall be e

by the Govqmor and. *ê Inténdant-commissary and be depW
-4
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The same to M. de Verville. Ordinance regarding, the levels of the
town of Louisbourg. Folie 578j, pae

The same to M. de St. Ovide. Peito of Pierre de Launay. Folio

57 tter ofthe King to M-M. de St. Ovide and de Mésy ördering a Te
Deum and fireworks on acaóaat of the restoration of his health. Folio
579, 1 page.

LOUISIANTA, 172L.

2. The Navy Board to M. de Bienville," Folio 581, p age.
The King to AI.de Bieavillkrgadn Penasola. Re will band that

place over to the Spagiards with the stotes therein. Folio 58Íi ae
br3o. The same to the same, Baie de St. Bernard. ,Asks for ifr a

abot.the route fllowed by the 200 Spaniards "who wents te the Msor
to surprise the French. Folio 584, J[page.

End of Vol. .4.

1-2
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ORDERS AND DESPATCHES OF THE KING CONCERNII;.>"", "

THE COLONIES.

FOR T]UF YEAR

B. Series. Vol. 45.

Register of the despatches written to the officials of the ports of
foriand La Rochelle-d'uýing the year 1722.

1722 The Navy Board to M. de Beauharnois. Contracts for supplies. 1

January 3. 1, 1 page.

January 4. The same to the saine. Departure of the ships. Folio li, l'Pa,

Janrary 14. The saine to the sanie. Coal received at Ile Royale. Has appr

the Sr de Morpain's not accepting the timber from the Comte d' gr

Folio 4j, J page.

January 14. The sanie to the same. Adjudication of the food supplies and munit

for Ile Royale, Folio 6j, 1 page.

Jannary 14. The same to the Chevalier de L'Etanduère. Is satisfied with the

lie hm given of his trip to Ile Royale. Will examine the pro;Z8

that lie makes. Folio 8, 1 page. 
À.

January 14. The same to M. de Beauharnois. Cannot take cognizance of thé

plaint -made by M. Isabeau's sister against the Sr Brière, King's selil'

concerning a promise of marriage. Folio 9, J page.

January l& The saine to the saine. Has ordered Le Chameau to Canada Wl

Hêros to Ile Royale. Will have thoin fitted out with despatch.

loi'. J page.

Jannary 21. Tne saine to the saine. Coal of Ile Royale. Comte d'Agrain. M.

says lie did not receive the four ames promi8ed, Slates. FolÎ0

1ý pages.
January 2.5. The saine to the saine- Divers instructions. Folio 23, 2 pages.

March 1. The saine to the sanie. Timber supplied by the Comte d'Agr&i11ý

page.
March 4. The same týo the same. Will equip Le Paon for Ile 'Royale.

Swisa who go to keep garrison at Ile Royale may embark on that

Departure of Le CAameau. Folio .1, 1 page.

M h 4. The saine te the sarrke. Adjudication of food Pupplies, munitionàý',,

chandîse and goods for Ile Royale. Folio 32J, J page.

March Il. The saine to the same. Cannot cancel the bargain. made with
Maisonneu 'Folio 34j, i page.

ve for supplies of flour.

Mamh 18. The same to the sanie. Food supplies accorded for one yesf

Acadiam.: Will distribute the same. Folio 38î, J page.

Uafth 18. The sanie to the same. Minm for Ile Royale. Divers instre

Folio 38J, 1 page.
Mafth 22. The same to the unie. Requeste him. to inquire if the prop0w

the commissary of provisions to, substitute Saintonge wine for

Vine--which is very dear this year---could be accepted Folio 41,

Mauh 25. The sanie to the Marquis de Ste Maure. Levy of recruits for

Foli 42j, i page.
Xaroh M uharnoia.« Supplies. Aocees. Polio 44

Apel 2L The same, to in. de Be& 
il

The same to the same. Comte d'Agrsin. Food supplies for t1ble

at Ile Royale. M. de :Ram«ày. Divers instructions. Folio 61 e

The mm to the same. Wili give pawage to Canada to M. de

tay,& Folio 66j, J page.
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Ajý172'2- The same to M. Karrer. Ealistment of recruits for De Royale. Fo'lio
67, j page.

4prij 29. The same to M. de Beauharnois. PaÈsage to Ile Royale for M. de Falaise.
Folio 68j, j page.âpril 29. The same to the same. Freight granted to the two sons of M. de Iàanouil-

29, ler. Folio 68ý, j page. Equipine 1 nt of Le Chameau, Le Portejaix, and
The lame to the same.

Le Paon. Folio 68j, 2 pages.
The same to M. Rostan. Will permit Dame Pascault, merchant of 1,a-

-Rochelle, in view of the difficuleïes of navigation on the St. Lawrence, to
hire by private contract sailors for the ship Le Comte de Toulouse, bound for
Quebec. Folio 71, 1 page.

The same to the same. Implements for Ile Royale., Folio 73, j page.
kay 5'

The same to the same, Change in the destination of certain àhips,
Divers instructions. Folio 73, 2 pages.

The same tu the same. Medicines eent to Ile Royale by the Brothers
of Charity. Folio 75, ý page.

The same to the same. Will have one Claude Germain enlist-ed who has
offéred to go to Canada as a soldier. Folio 75, 1 page.

M'y The same to the same. Disbanding of one of the seven companies main-
tained at Ile Royale. Folio 76j, 1 page.

-k.,Y 10. The same to the same. Learnswith plemure thât Le Paon is ready to
sail. Folio 77, ý page.

The same to the Chev. de Karrer. Hie (Swiss) company shall be placed
on the .ame footing as the troops maintaïned at Ile Royale. Folio 78j,

page.
The same to M. de Contekneuil. Instructions about the voyage ho is tO

make to Le Royale on the vessel Le Paon. Folio 79, 1 page.
The same to M. de Beauharnois about M. de COUteneuils voyage- , Folio

Ol 
7%hý 

-e !a'me to the same. Sends statemient of exPenditures for Ile Royale.

Fortification funds of Loui8bourg. Instructions regardin' M. de Karrer.

FQUO 81, 2j pages.
The same to the saine. Will not delay the voyage, of LA Paon en account

of non-remittance of funds. Folio 83j, ý page.
The same to the same. Will give passage on Le CÀà»40aý& tO Madame de

St. Michel, wife of a retired lieutenant in Canada. Folio 8b, j page.

The same to the same. Wili give passage on La Chameau tO the miller
ruor of Trois-Rivtéres, sends out toand gardener whom M. de Longueuil, gove

Canada. Folio 85, 1 page.
The same to the saine. will give passage on Le Chameau to the Sr Dar-

naud, son of the late Sr Da plé lieutenant. Folio 85, j'page.

U The same to the sa= Will give passage OU Le Chameau to Brother

Chrestien, superior of the Frères Hospitaliers of Montreal. Folio 88j,

page.
The same to the Marqui.9 de Ste Maure. Ho wili have the, Sr. Moneté

taken on board Le Chameau to serve in the capacitY Of cadet in Canada,
Will give instructionsIle is a man of etanding who hu gone astray hem

that ho may not escape. FOIÎO 88j, j Page, the oommlîu*on
The saniewto the same. Wili tranAmit to theSr. Reimoncl

of, second ensign tbat has been sooorded him Ili Canada- The petition was

handed by the Comte d'Evreux. Folio 89, j Page. been granted to four
The same to M. de Beauharnois. A î>auage,ýbal,

ecole.ý%iastiom of the Seminary of St. Su] Folio 8% 1 page,
The same to the lame. passage d to thrS Jesuits.

aa been grante

t', Polio 89à, j page.
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1722. The saine to, the same. Will grant a pýassage to the Srs, Daine, clerk tO
May 20. the Coun-cil, Boisseau, as well as to the miller whom the Sr. Daine bringg

for Sr. Kary, living at Quebec. Folio 89j, ý page.
May 25. The saine to the Chpv. Karrer. Has granted him one year's leave Of

absence. He must choose only good men to take with him to Americi4.,,

Folio 91, j.page.

May 25. The same to M. de Beauharnois. Recardin- M. de. Karrer's regirûentý

Folio 91, 1 page.
May 25. The same to, the saine. A passage for four schoolmasters bas been grant

to Brother Chrestien. Folio 91j, 1 page.

May 80. The same to the saine. Will grant a passage to, Dame de la Forest aa

to her chamber maid. Folio 93j, 1 page.
May 31. The same to the saine. Learns with pleasure that Le Héros has set elill"

for Ile Royale with M. de Verville and M. de Karrer's 50 Swiss soldiàýl
Folio 93j, 1 page.

Jiine 5. The same to M. de Rostan. The Sr. Esprit, a missionary intended

Canada, will be taken from the prison of La Rochelle and placed under

charge of Brother Chrestien during the passage, On arrival at Que

will be handed over to MM. de Vaudreuil and Bégon. Folio 95> ý pageý

June 7. The same, to M. de Rostan. Complaints of the La Rochelle mercha

regarding the engagés whom they are obliged to transport toý Amer

Folio 97, 1 page.
The sains to, M. de Beauharnois. Will have Le Dromadaire equip

with all diligenco. Folio 99j, j page.
June 11. The same to M. de Rostan. 80 prisoners are on their way to La Roc),

Théy will be sent to, the colonies as engagés. Folio 101, 1 pages.
June 11. The same to M. de Beauharnois de Beaumont. Instructions about

voyage he is to make ýto. Canada as commander of Le Chameau. Folio

page.
June 11. The saine to M. de Beauharnais. Will take on board Le Chameau 150,000 (livres) that the Company sends to Canada, as well as the 1.

June 1L pieces of écarlatim8 bougbt in England. Folio 103, j page.

June 14. The saine to the saýne. Divers instructions. Folio 103, 3 pages.

The same, to the same. SencI8 statement of the expenditure for Ca
Folio 110'List of passen, u3,!M. de Ramezay. gers for Québec. g,ýe9ýjjjune 22. The 8ame to M. de Beauharnois de Beaumont. Will give' e o

Chameau to the Sr Richard, recéiver of the Admiral at Quebec.

J'ane 28. qkeýapm"geeto Mr. de Beauharnais regàrding the, pension to the wido'w-',,

de Coetebelle. Folio 119, j page.
July 5. The saine to the sanie. A pusage to Ile Royale has been grantid.

Father Denis, Recollet, and his companion. Folio l 23, j page.

July la. The &ame. to the same. Sends hirn a copy of the statement of ex

ture for De Royale. Divers inetructions. Folio 127, li pageu.

juiz 19. The saine to the same. Will allow the Comte d'AgrÂin to bsvO

workmen embark to replace those he sends back to France. Folio 12

DaRe.
July W. - the same to the saine. Will grant a passage on Le Dromadaire to.

Thérèse «Fçtit wife of the Sr. Aue, a resident of De Royale. P0110 1

page.
jUtY $2. The sanie to the fflme. Divers instructions. F*lio 129j, li pagsf-
jury 26.: s

The saine td"M. Rostan. Order given for the cessation of the I&W >jý

* t Dame Pacaud. Folio 131j, 1 page.
agaiTIMie same to M. de Beauharnois regarding one Petitpas,

Deembir So« Aebdis, whe came to France to study pilotage. Folio 199j, j pageâ
ýThe e to the mme ?Àunitiom and membanffise for

Awarding of oontrut for the elothing of the' ýroop1L Powder.

eacquee and Joseph Carey, of Quebec, to supply timber. F01iý 201ï,
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1722. The saine to the sanie. Divers instructions. Folio 204, 2 pages.

DESPATCHES WRITTEN TO THE OFFICIALS OF THE PORTS
OF ROCHEFORT AND LAROCHELLt,

DURING THE YEAR 1722.

ý4nUY 4. The Navy Board to M. de la Houssaye. The écarlatines being ab-
solutely necessary for trading with the Indians, and the English of Boston

having established a line of guards at Orange to keep possession of that

business in quodion and prevent such merchandise froin going into Canada,
it is desirable to have the saine procured in England until such time as it

maybe regularly manufactured in France. That made by the Srs. de Gilly,
at Montpellier, iss an aln:ost perfect imitation, but the sickness raging at

that place paralvzes the manufacture of it. Passports must be given to the

widow Pascaud* who is about the only person to carry on this trade with

England. Folio 207ý, li pages.
e.,,urY 7. The sanie to the Commissary of provisions. Recommends him to have

the food supplies and munitions intended for Canada ready for the sailing

of the ships in the month of April. Folio 223ý, li pagee.

The saine to the Marquis de Brancas. Will grant permissiin to Madame

de Courtemanche, lier three danghters and an Indian servant, if not incon-

venient, to leave Marseilles, where she hos been detained for two years by

the epidemic, to go overland to, St. Malo and thence to, the wast of Labra..

dor where lier husband is commandant, Folio 225> 1 page.

'Sary 21. The same to M. Bigot de Lardothe regarding prisoners to be carried out

î4n1ýrY 21. to the colonies. Foliû.235, 1 page.
The same to M. de Champorel regarding the carrying off at Canso of the

-4tuiu Sr. d Iriberrys goods by Capt. Smart. Folio 235j, j page.

&rY 24. The saine to Cardinal Dubois. Requests him to make fresh endeavours

with His Britannie MajeBty to have justice done to the Sr. d'Iriberry who.

is spending his all in costs a nd courses of action for that object. Folio

U*rY 24. 237, li pages.
Memorandum on the Canso 'affair. Detailed exposition of the whole

matter. Folio 239,.5j pages.
The sanie to Abbé Brisacier. It is necesgary to give Abbé Gaulin- an

assistant missionary.îùr the Antigpniebe miuion, as he is failing and some

One must be initiated before lie fails entirely. Folio 255, j'page.

a given
Il lbnl»ry 22- The same to M. Bigot de LaMothe. 'H& P"Bag*,to Canada to

the Sr. de-Beauregard on the first ahip sailing from Nante s. 'Folio 257,

page.
The saine to the commîssary of provisions. Equipment and victualling

of Le Paon and Le Champau bol for Ile Royale. Folio 259j, i page.

The same to M, 1,oCouturier. W'ill provide the funds intended for the

LOuisbourg fortifications. Folio 261j, Ji pages.

The same to M. de Champmorels regarding the Canso plundering. . Folio

page.
àý The saine to, the Sr. d'Iriberry. ' The Cainso'affair, Folio 2.63j, 1 page.

The saine. to M. Bigot âe-Làý[othp., d T'w Bca Mha.8 granted the request

of the Prèra ffýwpijajjm of Montreal rgÉardinit tijo worimien they wish

to(> send to Canada on La Suztnne, commanded-by Y. de la Richardière.

Folio 267, li pages.
The eame, to tfie Marquis de Brancas. de4aOAraùde de Pag-tour, a

reèdent of Niganiche, finds, himeelf in thé same. position. M Madame de

ifheum.'oobstaeW Folio 269j». 1 page.

The sametoCardinat I>Q" Bonds him, the letters 01 M. de st. Ovide,

and two roporim con.offling. theý1w.orks whieb the Engliab are cArrying on at

Canso tlespite all 1 protesto. Folio 277j, i page,
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1722. Circular to, the Intendants and Commissaries of ports regarding the
April 9. engagés for Ile Royale. Folio 279j, li pages.

à Pril 9. The Couneil to the Marquis de Brancas iegarding Madame de Court&

manche and M. de la Garande le Pastour. Folio 2831, ý page.
April 12. The same to M. de la Houssage. Requests him take into consideratioP

the complaints of the Bishops of Quebec and of the religious communitie$

of Canada, regarding the reduction of the annuities. Folio 287Î, 1 page.
April 22. The saine to M. de Selles. Will make advances on M. de CataloginLeë'$,' 4

salary to enable him to return to Canada. Folio 293ý, j page.
APýU 22. The saine to M. Le Couturier. Funds for the fortifications in CanadSý.

Folio 295, j page.
April 29. The same to M. Mai-in. Respecting the engagés. Folio 297j, 1 pae-ý
June 1. The same to Cardinal Dubois, Repreaentations that 8hould be made tû

His Britannie Maj"ty regarding the settlements that the English 01

Boston are establisËingon the lands of the Abenakis. Folio 319j, ljp&ge0ý.
June 1. The same to the saine. The Caiiso plunder affair. Folio 321j, j pag&
June 1. The saine to M. Iriberry. Same subject. Folio 321j, j page.
June 1.

The saine to, M. de Selle. Will pay 400 livres W M agdelaine Bouchettei

who goes to Canada, for lier salary as-midwife. Folio 323, j page.
June L The saine to, the sanie. Salary of the Sr. Berthier, surgeon, who goes t4

Canada. Folio 325, j page.
The same to the saine. Will pay to Madame de la Forest 1500 livre,

which is the half of the sum accorded to the widow and the heirs of 34

Tonty, as compensation. Folio 325ý, 1 page.
June 11. The same to the Commissioners of La Compagnies des Indes. Hu giV-@»ýî'1'

orders to M. de Beaubarnoig to send on Le Chameau 40,000 livres in col#;,

for Quebee, Ecarlatines. Beaver. Folio 327j, j page. 1, 'i

June 26. The saine to Cardinal Dubois. Requeigts him to have the papers th À

Lord Carteret withholds from him restored tô M. d'Iriberry. Folio 335,

j page.
July The same to the Commissioners of La Compagnie des Indes.

memorial of the Canadian merchants regarding the beaver seeins
Folio 341ý, j page.

REGISTER OF DESPATCHES OF THE NAVY 'BOARD TO T

OFFICIALS IN CANADA DURING
THE YEAR 1722.

February 4, The Navy Board to M. de Brouague. It is unfortunate that the Jkq
maux continue to destroy the fishermen's boats. He 8hould put

captains of vessels on their guard. Folio 759, 1 page.
MaY The sanie to M. Bégon. The Board is informed that, although ho

been sent by Le Chameau 125,498 livres in specie, to meet the C
diturés of the colony for last year, and 60,000 on account for thO06
the present year, yet, after the arrival, of the ahîp, the treaeurer

his office sayingtbat ho had no more funds. Tothosewhomade
to M. de Lanouillor, ho answered that ho was always ready to paY

Re ailhis orders as long as there were lunds. Asks for explanations. He
responsible. Folio 761, 2 pages.

ýj&Y l'he same to M. de Vaudreuil. Same subject. Folio 763, j page.
Thi same to, the saine. The Montreal merchante omplain thst

traders in the upper country prevent the Indian5 früm coming
Mântreai, ýrhich déprives tbem of being paid what the Indians owe th
lein claimed tbat the Sr. Guillet and cýmpany, who bas lemed. the T
0alhingue Poet for the of Prevenunt the indians of thst reoël,
son thoir furs to the of tbe Riadam Bq, Ukes the libOrl'
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1722. trading on the Ottawa aild other rivers, that the prices of his merchandise

are so high that the Indians go all the saine to the Hudson Bay. It is the

saine at Ile aux Tourtes and at Bout de l'Ile, Montreal, dekipite the

ordinance forbidding the sale of merchandise, except such as are the pro-

duct of cultivation, outside of the towns. The King is not pleased with

his conduct in that regard. Requests explanations regarding the complaints

of the wife of Simon Réaume, a merchant of Montreal, on the occasion of

the voyage lie took to the land of the Miamis. Folio 763, 3ý pages.

The saine to M, Bégon, Will give passage on Le Chameau to Madame

de Beaujeu who succeeds to the charge of remuewe des enfan18 de Frmwe

held by Madame Despériers. Folio 767, J page.

The 8ame to M. D'Auteuil, Cannot change the regulation that in-

corporates the half of his seigniory with the cure of L-iBouteillerie and
îl' the other half with that of the heirs St. Denis at GrandePointe. Folio

767, J page.
The saine to M. de Vaudreuil and Béton. The King bas established a

second ensign in each company instead of little or retiréd ensigns. Redue-

tion of pay of sergeants and corporalý. The companies are reduced from

30 men to 29. Will grant one discharge per company foÉ old soldiers to

settle in the country. Offiter's commission. The Sr. Daine is appointed

clerk to the Council and Hanior de la Borde King's attorney at the

Prévôté. Folio 767il 3 pages.

The sarne to M. de Vaudreuil. Will grant leave of absence t.o M. de

Sennevilletogoto France tosettlefamilyaffairs- Fù1io771ý,Jpage-

The saine tc, the saine. M. de Montigny, who, comwands ab the fort

of La Baye, having asked to be relieved of his duties, will be replaCed by

the Sr. Pachot, ensign, who is very conversant with the habite of the Indians

of the upper country. Folio 771j, J page.

The saine te M.. de Výudreuil- M. de Beaubarnois de Beaumont will

hand over to him, the Sr. Monette who is to serve as a cadet in Canada.

Will recommend him, to the captain of the cOmPaBY in which lie will serve.

He is a young man of station who went utray bore. Will prevent him

from returning to France. Folio 773, J page. 1 .

2ý_ The'same tc, MM. de Vaudreuil and Bégon, Will see by the Kings

memorandum, what he bas done in behalf of the Serninary of St, Sulpice
the conflagration

and of the inhabitants of Montreal On the Occasion of

which devéistated the towý lut year. Court House at Trois-Rivières. Walls

of Montreal. Funds for the fortificatiOnB, the Château ab Quetec. Folio'

77, 2J pages.
morandurn, of the King to serve as instructions to M. de Beauharnoîs

de Beaumont, captain o'f frigate, upon the dutiel tO be performed during

his campaign in Canada with the flutO Le Cliameau. Will take on,

when returning, thA masts and other tiniber that M. de Ramezay will

deliver to him az well as the tar that M . de Bégon bas Orders tO send..

or furs without, however, delaying
thon take on the beaver and Oth Folio 7751, 6J pages.

hie early departure on that alcooulit.
Wîll permit Father 1jevauseur, Recollet, to orow

The saine to M. Bégon.
over from, Quebec te France. Folio 783, f page.

The saine to MM. de Vaudreuil and BégOn. 18- 80ading to Canada,

as a mid-wife, Magdeleirie Bouchette, wife. of the Sn Domptail, former.

Folio 783, p4e
lieutenant in the Noailles regiM8nt- . a".apprved, of the >

The same to MM. de Vaudreuil and B.égon..

purchase in the King's naine of the tash "ou" ad'aininÎ ýhe gardon Of

the Palaie and that of the Platon &t ïhe JýOard louves it to

M. de Vaudreuil to judge if it be n&»Isary t'O establish a gart,»n at

ý%au1t St. ÀOuis to »e th&t tjhe Inais.ue of that aeoüon ýo not encourage

fraud in the beaver trade by.-Îlltýodudn .9 fOroign morchandise. -Approves
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17n of hie giving the Sr. Cugnet, director of the Western Domain
ance to prevent fraud and that ho has given him a detachment tO
for that purpose, to Lake Champlain. M. Bégon did well to ask froW.....
de Beauharnois one pound of Alkerrues or of Glanbec a fic.
provos of his having the Sr. Sarrazin m ork ait the compounding of
remedy. M. Bégon will continue to send statements of the merch
imported into Canada. The 4 as8ès asked for are purchwed and will,
sent this year. To compensate the Brothers of the Hospital for the
they gave to, the nuns they will keep all the improveinents made
latter. Folio 785, 7 pageo.

June 5. The saine to the saine. The quality of the rnasts sent by M. de -Raw
was not found to ho good. Would have liked to have a stateinem*.,
the merchandise given in exchange for the furs secured at fort Front
at Niagara, and at extremity of Lake Ontario, in order to judge
profit made. Card money. M. de St. Simon, provwt-mars],Quebec, muet be paid in full the emoluments of hie office. No noti
be taken of the agreements between son and father when the latter
divested hilnself of the office in favor of hie son. The matter of A,
Corbin of Quebec against M. Du Lino. - The fines imposed by the Fr
should go to the King and not to the mendicant religious. Cannot
M. André de Leigne cannons fer the fort which he wisbes to build 01ý":'..
fishing preserve. Folio 791j, 7 pages.

June 5. The saine to MM. de Vaudreuil and Bégon. They must not alla.P
Sr. Esprit, missionary, to return to France. He is a son of a good f
who has gone astray. Brother Chrestien will take care of him. Folio

page.
The saine to M. Bégon. The Board has been of the opinion that

de Boishébert and ]Peyre were not juetified in their claims to, the fie-
privilege against Bouchard and the heirs of Gauvîn en the one sitdi8
against the Sr. Hiché proprietor of the fief of Kamouraska on the
Folio 799j, 1 page.

The saine to M. de Vaudreuil. The Father Procurator of the Joeln,,
sending out three missionariea to Canada. Since the Foxes cou
their hostilities ho may allow the other tribes to, make war en
but ho muet so act that the attack may be coýnbined and serious. rr
to, the Indians. Leave of absence for M. de la Corne, majer of the
Did fell to permit M. de Beaujeu to leave the Michillimakinak
return to, Montreal to regain bis health. Will replaoe him by M., e
ry. Have giveii an account to the Regent of the Yoyage of M. de 8t4
tin to Quebec and of the letter of Father Lauverjat Jeeuit missionary
the Abénakis, to obtain the freedom of the Sr. Dabbadie St. Casti*,
the Englieh hold prisouer at Boston. He hm not the right of e
freely inte the couvents with all sorta of people, as ho frequentl
witfiout the permission of the Bishop. Folio 801 J, 3j pages.

June 7. The aame to the same. Is sending 12 modale for the Indianme. The
of them Riven the m'ore highly are they prized. Folio 805, j pae

June 7. The sanie to M. de Vincelotte. Doos not think that ho has anY
to complain that the church bas been built out aide the limite of bi*
gniory. ý It is immoral and unja8t condition to reserve to hiw
right of taking wood off the lande of bis copy. holders. Folio 80 5il

i .une 7. The same to MM. de Vaudreuil and Bégon. They will
momorial of M. de Vincelotte. Folio 807, j page.

The sanie to, M. Ngon. Whether the Couneil hold a regular ormeeting it is not the Attorney general in person, but the bailiff, wlý 0
notify the Governor. Folio 8'07j, 1 ffle.

Memorandum of the King to MM de Vaudreuil and Bégon. Is
é* me thàt th"are ooming to à good understanding between th
with the Bioho> Replatiom of the boundariez of pariehe& Ru

î
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M. de la Colombière precentor of the Cathedral in place of M. de Meze-
rets decensed. Gratuity ta the religious of the General Hospital at Quebec
for the care and maintenance of the insane. The Islets estate. A surn of
3,000 livres is granted to the General Hospital for the maintenance
of free scliools. Gratuity ta the hospital nuns of Montreal ta help thern
ta rebuild their convent which was burned down. Gives a delay of three
years to the inhabitants of Montreal for the payment of the tax inrespect
of the walls of Montreai. The sale of spirits is absolutely prohibited in the
upper country. Reduction of the number of taverns in Montreal to prevent
the disorders commited by the Indians. Gratuities to thewiduw of M,
dje la Martinière and ta M. de Longueuil, governor of Trois-Rivières.
Foreign merchandise. Importation of écarlatines allowed as long as the
conta ion which prevents M. Gély, of Montpellier, from manufacturing9
thern, lasts. Approves of the action they have taken ta frustrate the English
in theïr designs- on Niagara. Is sendingy letters of naturalization to the
wife of the Sr. Derizy, (an English wornan), merchant at Quebec. Can see

no reason ta grant letters of nobility ta the widow Crevier; Has granted
for ten years ta M. de Lanouiller, the exclusive privilege of constructing
floating mills on the river in front of Quebec. Indemnity- ta the heir8 of
the SrB. de la Forè b and de, Tonty for building of fort St. Louis at Pimitrony
and at Chicagon. The cross of St. Louis is granted to MM. d'Egly, de St.

Martin and de Lignery. The holding of the market on the Place d'Armea
ta be continued, as decided by the ordinance of 'M. Raudot of 22nd June
1706. Folio 809, 15 pages.

The Navy Board ta M. de Vaudreuil. WiI peimit the Sr Cartier to
prospect for mines, except those of iron, in the northern mountaine of

'anada. He may send three canoes fftted ut to visit the copper mines of

Lake Superior and those of Dautenagan. Folio 823ý, 1 page.
The same to MM. de Vaudreuil and Bégon. Complaint of the Bishop

cOncerning a decree regarding the pews in churcheg. Folio 823, j page.

The same to the same. Estimate of the expenditure for- th e year reaches

314,114 livres, Is sending that surn in silver, deduction being made of

the value of the merchandise sent out, with 60,000 livres in silvèT On
account of the expenditure of next year. Attaches a duplicate statement

Of the charges to be paid by the Western Domain amounting to 94,280

livres. Folio 8251, 2 pages.
The same ta the same, Approves of their having given the widow of

the Sr; Petit letters patent for the land annexed to the King's domain

the religious of the Hôtel-Dieu, proprietore of the $OigniOrY of St- Ignace,
having failed to comply with the decree of the 2d June 1710. Folio 8-99,

page.
The same to the Sr. Chaumegrce. Expen&ee for the fortifications and to

CoMplete the pavilion of the Château. Hoa PrOcuréd for him a gratuity of

5'00 livres fur the plan in relief of Montrèal. Folio 829, 1 Page-
The same to M. BégorL Will furni$h a statement of the position in

which the Jawýsuit jà that Sr, Amariton bas Witfi the Sré- lArt4gue and

Gésnier, managers for those Who equiped the party thst Wk the forts Of St.
On

Jean in 1709, about the claimB tbat'he has upon that pture. Folio 831,
Pa

same to M. de la Corne. Ras réceived the. report of the reviiw Of

the twenty-eight oompanies maintained in Canad& Folio 831, j par,

The umé to M. deu Châssaigne. Why thé salarl Of the King,& lieutenant

a.t Montréal was reduced. Folio 834.4 page.
The same to M. the RamenY. Ham -the right to ecmniând in the absenoe

roper to accept the
ft in delault of M. do Vaudreuil. DM nOt deem.. 't P
"idet» of the IncHom aWnst thm WhO M gu" têd 9 vm hem
.Uquoq,. Diminution of t4verns. The intention' of.. the King is -t at the

nkgieweg &vpitaliétv# shall lear th$,Geà8ral B091tal W'thn three years
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1722. or as soon as the work of reconstruction is ended. Transmits t3 him
livres- on account of the timber that lie will supply this year.

June 14. The saine to M. Bégon. Wishès to be informed, by a recommend
list, of the good or bad qualities of &Il the officers of justice, and ofi
the troops in Canada and other useful information. Folio 833j, î pagè.

June 14. The saine to M. Bégon. Indemnity of 1,000 livres granted to Mý
Gorgendière for the damage caused to bis ship La Suzanm by Le Ch
Folio 835, ý page.

The saine to MM. de Vaudreuil and Bégon.,M. de la Corne
complained that the arms used by the troops are poor and in need of
renewed, they will examine into what should be done. Folio 835 ,

June 14. The saine to M. de Vaudreuil. Approves of bis having âpýointed
Buisson to take command among the Miamis and the Onyatanons 15 ito frustrate the effects of the practices of the English, Approves
bis having taken measures to draw the Indians to the river St. Josel;

to the Theatiky. Folio 835ý, J page.
June 14. The same to M. Bégon regarding the oak planking of M- de Rain.

Folio 836, J page.
June 14. The saine to -%[M. de Vaudreuil and Bégon. Complaints made

de Tonty regarding trade, in foreign merchandise that is secretly
on at Detroit and to bis detriment. Folio 837, f page.

June 15. The , saine to the Bishop of Quebee. It is not the Kings inte
overlook the General Hospital of Montreal. Gratuity to the
Hospital of Quebec for the maintenance of the insane. The dowry of
girls who take vows in the convente of Canada is fixed at a minilnu.
5,000 livres. Folio 837j, 2 pages.

June 15. The saine to M. Bégon. Will give a passage on Le Cha
Madame d'Esgly, lier husband being unable to go Canada this year.,
841, 1 page.

June 15. The same to the Bishop of Quebee. Gratuity of 6,000 livres to the.ý,
gieuses ho8pitali&e8 of Montreal. Folio 841, J page,

June 15. The same to M. de Vaudreuil. The leave of absence granted to
l'Isle de la Croye, sergeant in in M. de Senneville's company, hgil-<
extended. Folio 841j, 1 page.

June 15. The same to M. de Vaudrùeil. M. de Lusignan in to go to
Island whether he in bound unless he finds in Canada an ensign tc
him. Folio 841j, J page. thJune 10. The saine to Mr. Bégon. Will examine the two. memorials of
Pachot, who claims a balance due for expenses when he went
Miamis and the Onyatanons with Indiaw from Detroit to reconCi1 le+together and to turn them from the alliance that they wished to ralae',
the English and the Iroquois and to break up the leag;ie formed by the
with the Ontagamip, Eicapous and Mascoutins. Folio 843, 1 page-

am 0July 12. The same to MM. de 'Vaudreuil and Bégon. Sends them two InO
regarding fishing in Canada. Will have the facts verified,
history of the fîsheries in being prepared. Folio 84,111, J pa4Mý

Warrant giving M. de Lanouiller, clerk of the general of th
surer in Canada, the exclusive privilege of constructing 0
front of the town of Quebec. Folio 859, 2 pages.

Mày 3. Decree and înterpretation of the Letters Patent of Februa*
establishing a hospital at Ville-Marie. Folio 859ý, 3, pages.

]Registering of the regulation for the districts of parishes in Sew
Folio 861j, 2 page&

Mge 24. Decree ordering for three years, remittance of part of the texte for
ofMontrealesteýbliabedb thedecreeofthe5thMay,-1716FPjio863,

1721.: War t ting to go Sr. de Leigne the land known as
dis lx upe- arins, on the Sut of Labrador, to utabliah thêre0ý

POUO 865, 2 ffleiL
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Ordinance establishing second ensigns in the companies in Canada. Folio
867, 3 pages.

Decree in favour of M. de Lamothe Cadillac. Detailed account of &Il
the facts connected with the establishment of M. de Cadillac at Detroit, of

the expenditures incurred by him, of the grants, of the agreements made
between him, and M. de la Forest, of the administration of his proporty by
the latter, M-NI. Du Buisson, de Tonty a"d de Marigny, &c., &o., and
decree fixing the indemnity accorded, &c. M.de Cadillac states in one of his

memorials that lie possessed, in Acadia, a seigniory of two leagues and an

island of faurteen leagues in size with'a fief at Port-Royal, which ho was

A > obliged to abandon on account of the taking of that Province in 1690.'
That ho was then on a vessel of the fleet commanded by the Sr. de

Caffinières, &c., &c. Folio 869, 17 pages. Say, 27 pages.

Decree in favour of the Sr. Hiché ordering the return of a warrant of

ýA:, the 18th March 1721 granted to the Srs. de Boishébert and Peyre, Folio

887j, 4 pages. Say, 6 pp.
Decree regarding schoolmasters settled in Canada. Folio 891j, 1 page.

%, -
'Warrant in confirmation of a grant in favour of Dame Petit. Folio 893,

4 pages.

Certificate of the death of the Sr. de la Forest, captain in Canada. Died

at Quebec, in the year 1714, Folio 895j, 1 page.

Memorandum of the King to MM. de Vaudreuil and Bégon. IE[as

hRd a statement furnished him. of the clainis of the Sr. de la Mothe Cadillac

lx' respect of Detroit. Has issued a decree settling thora. They will

8ee that M. de la Mothe enjoys all the rights establisheà on the lands

granted at Detroit, except that of 10 livres on the granta for a tmding

permit. This latter will belong to the commandant of the post, whôeVer

ho MaY be, as lorg ag he is in command, lie being cbarjed with all the

exPensès of the post, for the maintenance of the ýoIdiers and Officffl

q1othing and dresses, as well as the maintenance of a chaplain, a blacksmith:
a gunsmith, &c., &c. The payment of the troops alone'reinaining to the

lýifig. The grants of land shall be made by the Goverberand the Inten.

:..'d&nt and shall consist of 4 arpents by 40. The commandant shall ho sub.

'i, Ject to the saine rule. TheÈe will, however, be one lot of land set apart

for the commandant's use a8 long as ho is in charge. Folio 895j, 3 Pâges.

Te Deum ordered for the coronation of the King and accompanying letter.

io 901, 4 pages.

ILE ROYALÉ.

Permission to Sr Duboiq Berthelot de Beaucourt to go to De St. Jean in

the capacity of commandant for His Majesty. 18 nauaed, on the applica-

el- t'on Of the Comte de St. Pierre, grantee of the islands of St. Jean, Miscou

ý11ade]eine, Brion and Ramées, in place of the Sr Gottéville Belleisie, ships

lieUtE1nantý who can no lotiger fulfll the duties on accouat of Îll-bealth.

Will hold command for two yearsý Folio 905, 2 pages.

Letters Patent in favour of the Coin e de St, Pierre ulating the extent

C>£'fishing rights in the islands granted t o him, In vîew of the fut that

he ha8 sPent a large sum-ý-one million-fer thé settioment of hie iidands

and for his business, ho is accorded the exclusive privilege of' fi8hing for a

ýýtance of one league froin the efiores of these islands and of trade with.

tbé peôpie living Ojthein. Folio 90j5j, 4 pages. Say e pp.

1ýècree in favour ci the Comte de SL Pierre whioh annule flie decres of

the SUperior Couneil of Louisbourg and s ends the part . i»fore the Supe-

ri r Couneil of Quebec 
les

1 0 __(The Admiratt of Louisbourg-bad rendered

L1ýd9înent in favour of St, Martin .d ý,irild...,,tt., Inhabitants of

ROYAle, agaiwt the Comte de, St Pielte who bad oued them for en-

."Oaehtnent on his fiab' ýivflege. Thst udgrnent had been oonfirmed

ýY thlb Superioé Council'ýf Lporuiâbourg, io 9n 4 pages. Say 7 pp,
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1722. Commission on the above decree. Folio 913j, 1 page,
March 10. Decree of evocation in favour of Comte deSt. Pierre. Folio 915, 3March 10
March 10: Commission on the above decree. Folio 917, 1 page.
March 10. Commission for the Sr Dubuisson to be sub-delegate of the Inteu

New France at Ile St. Jean. Folio 9l7ý, 3 page8.
April 19. Certificate for the Sr. de la Pérelle, officer at De Royale. Folio

page.May 12. Ordinance reducing the companies of the troupes de la marine st
at Ile Royale and ordering that the officers and soldiers of the
pany be included in the first six. Folio 921, 1 page.

May 12. Ordinance to have 50 Swiss taken from the Karrer regiment serv81,
Royale. Folio 921j, 1 page.

May 12. Ordinance regulating the commandership of Ile Royale duri
absence of the governor. Folio 92lý, 1 page.

May 12. Ordinance prohibiting the inhabitants of Ile Royle f rom going
Ile àt. Jean, and the latter to Ile Royale. (This was done tux)
creditors, E.R.) Folio 923, 2 pages.

Ordinance confirming that issued by the Srs, de St. Ovide and de,
on the 15th September 1721, forbidding the captains and pedlar$l
crews among inhabitants of Ile Royale to carry on autumn. fishingbuy from ether ships the provisions and fishin rrewg tackle that re'W
th em out of their truck. Folio 929, 3 pages.

May 12. Permission to one Nicholas Joseph Henri (who was a surgeon)
f rom Ile Royale to France. Folio531,-Jpage.

May 12. Ordinance confirming that rendered by the Srs. de St. Ovide
Mésy the 4th Juite 1721 forbidding all captains and pedlars to t,
food ýuppli" in the colony. Folio 931j, 2 pages.

Januai-y 14. The Navy Board to MM. de St. Ovide and de Mésy, In view
fact that the commanders of the King's ships, not being able to .1 Ë,Royale the meat necessary for their return trip, are obliged to tako
with them for the entire campaign, the Chevalier de l'Etanduère
posed the reservation for the use of the cattle the tract of land
Rouge to Pointe Plate on the north 8ide of the roadstead of
ne ýr the bouse thât M. de Costebelle occupied. Decree is8ued,,...
quence. Folio IOS9, li pages.

February il. The same to M. de la Boularderie. Has, no need of a fresh
hie fishing privilege at Niganiche. The one he hm covers the OMO
he nientions. 'Folio 1089j, 1 page.

February 11. The same to, MM. de St. Ovide and de Mésy. Explains the
mitted by M. de la Boulàrderie. Folio 1091, j page.

March il. The 8ame to the saine. M. D'Auteuil who-goes Lo Ile RoyaJe
them the grant that bas been made at Ilee Madame. The ree
the sarne. Folio 1091, j page.

March 22. The saine to M. DAuteuil., Is sending him the letter asked for
de St. Ovide and de Mésy. Folio 1091j, 1 page.May 10. abeence to.The same tô M. de St. Ovide. Will give leave of
Pérelle if he should learn, being in the colony, of hie fatàer's-I.JO:
1091 à, j page

May a Memoranaum of the King to MM. de St. Ovide "d de
eeen with plea8ure the return of the ships in the colcay au..ddi.e-
of the fisheries amounting to, 2,792,000 livres. Approves un

endcurnstanm, their allowinq the English ship to ring ca
Capt, Smart?8 plundering. Settlement of the En i- at caiýo, TJI,
of Queb« not being able to giveTather Gau in an *fftant
he applied to the Supetior ofpomign missioniL prosents, for

41 AMstance will be given. to the Acadians who have taken refui
Toulouse to eadape the oath which thé Englieh wià them tO

page&
74,
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Memorandum of the King te serve as instructions te the Sr. de Conte-
neuil, midshipman, regarding the duties ho is te perforai during the voyage
ho is about te make te lie Royale. Folio 1097, 6 pages.

Memorandum of the King te MM. de St. Ovide and de Mésy regarding
fortifications. Has established a fresh fund this year of 80,000 livres for
the fortifications. Sends out on Le Paon, with the Sr. de Vervil-le, ton

t miners and a Swiss detachment of fifty men te work at the fortifications.
Re will employ on those works 180 soldiers of the What they
shall earn on the works (20 bols per month) shal=ided with the
soldiers who do-duty at the place. Wbrks te be carried on at Baie Royale,
formerly Baie de Labrador, at Port-Dauphin and at Port-Toulouse. If
the Port of Nérichac, on Le Madame, is as good as they say, morne work8

Diay ho aise done there. Folio 1101j, 11 pages.
The Navy Boaiyi . te the Comte de S t. Pierre. Sends him, se that ho

may take communication thereof, the orders that are sent te the comman-
dant at Ile St. Jean. Folio 1113, j page.

The saine te MM. de St. Ovide and de Alézy. Divers instructions regar-

ding, fortifications. Folio Il 13, 5 pages.
Thesame te the saine. Will send back te France the Sr. Henry, surgeon,

acting in the capacity of domestic servant at M. de Mézy'g home. M.

de Verville. Folio 11 17j, j page.
The saine te M. de Verville. Divers instructions regarding the fOrtifi-

cations of Louisbaurg. Folio 1119, 2 pages.
The saine te M. de Mézy. Instructiows regý6r4iDg'thO use of the funds.

Commission sciivener given te his son Who is te serve under hà orders.

Statement of the year's expenditure. Folio 1121, 8 pages- bout theThe saine te M. de 8t. Ovide. Approves Of what lie Saym' a
necessity of maintaining a comparry at Fort-TOIIIOuse- Approves of his

anewers to the letters of colonAI Pbilipps, Governor of Acadia. Gives hîm,

de Beaucours accepts theleave of absence ho bas asked for. If M ' illcominand at Ile St. Jean, it wili be M. de Bourville Who W
t'O MM. de Ste. Marie,De Royale in hisabsence. Graritsleaveofab5el1w

DAnjeac and de Lantagnac. Folio 1129, 5 pages'.
The saine te Comte d'Agrain. Ris tiraber hm not- the desired dimensions.

Will take it however at a reduced figure. 1188 been made knight of

Louk Folio 1133j, 2j peizes.
-ir', i The marne Co M. de Mésy. xa ordînance hm been passed -te prevent the

n W permission.
of lie Royale frein going te Ile St. Jea 'thout

Thé commandant of lie Sb. Jean will be subOrdinàte te the goveraor of

eew France and net te that of lie Royale. . Folie 1135?, 1 Page-
The marne to the Sr.'Le Vaseour,, what the 901d'ers owe may be W'thheld

liOm their pay. Folio 1 137j, j pag6ý
The saine te MM, de St, Ovide and de Mé$Y. Swiss troops of the

]Karrer régiment. They wili deliver the pay of these Swigs te M. Karrer

'Who wiU net bave te render theni an accourit of what ho doos with it, M-

de Falaise is &ettied and married. at Grenada. Folio 1134, 31 ffles.
The marne te M. de M ésy. If ho do" net eceive by Le Pwn the à0,000

ious, fw ho
1iý1ros intended for the year's expendituret ho need net ho aUX

'91ill recei ve them by Le Héroiq. Folio 114 1, Î page.

The marne te MR. de St. Ovide ad MMY, bas caueed the vessels rEdakut

'ý id lAmazom te be equipped at Brest to go on a cruise te the Crrand Banc.

will Sive them the neoes8ary suppliffl if thoY Ileeh l'O RÙý8Ie. Folio
page. rd. do la Pérelle Folio 1141j, j page.The same te M. de ýTAy. Sý1ary of, griýnted. Folio 1143,

The saine te M. de Ste Marie. Leave of absence

Page.
The saine te MM. de St. Ovide and de Mézy regarding what M. de $te

114,rie oweis the Sr. Lasson. Folio 11431j pâe
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1722. The saine te the saine. Leave of absence to Denis Dubois. Folio

page.
July 5. Memorandum of the King to serve as instructions to the C
vemailles. L'Etenduère, Q-hip's lieutenant, in regard te the duties to be
July 7. during the expedition he is to, make with Le Dromadaire. He will à

for Ile Royale as soon as his cargo is complete. Will take on the 30
comwanded by M. de Fénix who are being sent to work at the fo
of Louisbourg, and 15 soldiers as recruits for ' the garrison. Wig,-,
Labrador to, there Ioad on the timber that the Comte d'Agrain is han

on the Badeck river. Will complete his cargo with c6al if any is
Folio 1143j, 5 pages.

July 12. The Navy Board te MM. de St. Ovide and de Mésy. Will cow
memorandum which be sends them, regarding the different kinds of
at Ile Royale, te, assist in the history that is being prepared. Folio

î page.
July 15. The saine te M. de Mésy. Statement of the year's expenditure am

to 127,965 livres. Instructions regarding those expenditures. For

1 page.
July 15. The 8ame to M. de St. Ovide and de Mésy. How the distributî

food supplies for the maintenance of the Acadian refugees at Ile
to be made. Report asked for, givi.ng their naines, the nuinber loi
children, the localities in which they havesettled and a stateinOuý
distribution of the provisions. -Folio Il ý9j' li pages.

July 15. The saine te M. de Verville. M. de L Etenduère goes to, Ile
Le Dromadaire sent on that trip in the place of Le Héroér. Instriule
to, what M. de L'Etenduère is te do. Folio 1151, Il page.

July 1.5. The saine to, Messrs. de St. Ovide and de Xésy. Instructions id,
1151j, ý , age.

july 15. The saine to M. de Méay. Claims of the Sr. Mons dit Lamou
mason, engaged at Quebec in 1713 to work at the fortifioatioA s,'

Royale. Folio 1153, 1 page.
July 15. The saine to MM. de St. Ovide and the Mésy. The Board

orders that the ordinance obliging the owners of vessels going
Ile carry the required number of engaiés be observ
1153, ý"Plea9tè)

July 15. The saine to M. de St. Ovide. Requesting him te send ea4'
recommendatory list giving the ages and the good or bad qualitiM
civil and military officials of the Colony. Id. te M. de Mésy. Folle'

ff page.
July 19. The saine to the Comte d'Agrain. Gives a passage tc, the ten

whom he is sending back te France and to those who; ghall rep
Folio 1155, 1 page.

End of FOI, 45-
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ORDERS OF THE KING AND DESPATCHES CONCERNING
THE COLONIES.

ROCHEFORT,--LA ROCHELLE-

THE YEAR 1724.

Vol. 46. Part Ir

The Navy Board to the Comte de Quailus. Could not have a pension

4, granted to the Dlles, de L'Estringuant de St Martin. AU that could be

Obtained waQ a gratuity of 3OÙ livres to afford them. the means of going out

to Canad& Folio 5, j page.
li-22. The same to M. Dodun. Requests him to take action to have the law-

suitsI against Abbé de Breslay cease and to restore to him. the. eight

beaver skins that the Indians of his mission were sending to the King and

that were seized with bis other effects on his landing at Nantes. Folio 5,

1 page.
172,1. The same to M. de J'Echassier. M. Robert wbora he ment to Canada as

inspector and M. Guay, a missionary of the Lake of Two Mountains mission,

have examined the plan made by M. de Chaussegros of the fort that, the

Sulpicians undertook to build at the Lake of Two Mountains. They ask

that the surrounding wall be made of piles instead of atone as they were to

have it. Shail present that request to the King. Folio 7, 1 page.

Io., Thesame to M. Dodun. Sends him a memorandum, of certain traders i n

Canada who complain ofýthe tax on deer-akins. MM. de Vaudreuil and

-BégOn favour the reduction asked for. Will make known what shall be

decided. Folio 9j, 1 page.

The same to the comptroller-generaL Recommends the petition of the

8&'ur8 Hospitcdières of Quebec asking for the rmittance of the dues on

their licence of moIrtmain on the lands they hold in Canada. Folio 21,J page.

The same to the Archbishop of Rouen. Ras received the memorandum

of the Quebec chapter with the statement of their revenues. What themern-

bers of the chapter should have. Folio 291, 1 page-

The saine to M. Dufour, attorney general of the Trfflury Board ofRouen.

"S for a delay of two or throe years in favouè of MI, Chavoy de Noyau%

a, officer in Canada, in the matter of bis rendering fffllty and hOmage for

hils fief of Chavoy the pioeeedingi; taken agai st

near 
Avranches, 

That

hirn tnay be suspended until he sball have given a pOwer Of AttorneY- Folio

page,

e 8ame te Father Beaudoin, a Jesuit at Poitiers. The King bas granted

a = of 300 livres to the wide1w of Captain de Rouvîlle who died at

il e. Folio 42, j page.
d Quebec hý reported that its

The same to M. Millain. The chapter ving

I*evenuee ainouat to only, 7,209, livres it iS expedient tO mýake them a grant

Of 5,000 livres. Ras suggested the unitàng with the. chapter the prOvostahip

Of Mont-Salay, in the diocm of Clermont, now vacant by the death of the

8r. Desplarches. A decisionmust. be reachà Wore the departure of the

8hiPs, otherwise the burden will fall bwk on t4O King. Folio 43, li pages.

The same to tbe:dirStors of IA 0owfflniý des'indes. is informed thst

23 cant« carrying Indians Imm Canada have e tol OrmW to trade.

Thair aim is to buy éogrIgtines wbich. the Engezil them much under

12 livres per ell the price asked b ý the CompanY. Flmrlatineswould have

to be sold at 8 livren to put auon7toàhot injurious tmffic. Folio 62, tpage-
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1724. Memorandum of the King te the Comte de Broglie, ambassador
April il. England, regarding the French colonies in America. Requesta him te

the English Government te appoint commissioners te settle the bound
of Acadia. A long historical sketch of the voyages of discovery mad6,
the French from Verazzani down te the founding of Port-Royal. I)iscil ý"
the treaties of St. Germain-on-Laye and of Utrecht. Folio 63, 24 p es"

April 11. The saine to M. de Remus. Has examineil his memerandum conýrzrei-*,
the establishirwnt of forges in Canada. The King bas no objection
ho doe.s net intend t-o beur the expense of the experimental works w
ho proposeF. Folio 95, 1 page.

April 21. The saine te M. Gaudion. Will advance monies to sergeants
Patoil dit des Roziers, Guy and Lorrain, while awaiting their depar
Canada. Folio 10-1, j page.

April 25. The saine te -M. Vanceau, receiver of poll-taxes at Puy. The
received from Louisbourg lead te the belief that when the advanoeg
by the King shall bave been paid by the estate of the Comte il'
there wil! only remain about 5,000 livres te ho divided among his credi
Folio 105, 1 page.

May 1. The mine to the Marquis d'Asfeldt. Trusts that ho will all0ýY
Verrier, an engineer, te go te Ile Royale to serve in that capacity!
only awaits such consent in order to start. Folio 109, j page.

May 2. The saine te M. Gaudion. Salaries of M. de Verville and of his,ýe"
Ile Royale. Folio 114, j page.

May 16. The saine te the Marquis d'Asfeldt. Is obliged te him for having k
given orders te the Sr. Vernier te get ready te start for Ile Royale.
121, j page.

February 5. Very humble remonstrance of the traders at St- Jean-de-Lutz to
the Comte de Maurepas. Complain of the fishing privileges of the
de St. Pierre at Ile St, Jean and of the abuse ho makes of them,:'
entire story of the French fisheries at Newîoundland, at Plaisance, lit
de S-ible, and on the Banks. They claim that the Comte de St.
does net act rigorously against the English, but only against the.
If his privilege is maintained m ho now exorcises it the French
will.suffAr a great decrea". , Folio 172, 7 pages.

Nc)vember 17. The same te the Coimte de Morville. If the complainte of the
against the French of Labmdor and of Ile, Royale are well founded,
will be done them. The English, however, claim many righta that
theirs and are very slow in recognizing it, Folio 303, 1 page.

ApWil 21. The game te M. Pajot. Nill allow the Marquise de Vaudreuil td"

the slate which she intendB using te cover her bouse at Mentrw.
43i, J page.

Memorandum of the King te the Sr. de Conteneuil, 'nlià1lipman
manding the frigate La Victoire, conoarning the duties ho is te pe
Ile Royale. Folio 474,7 pages.

May a The e te M. de Beauharnois. Will include- Father de BreslaY
list of paasengers who go out tcb Ile Royalu, Folio 481, 1 page.

MAY 30. The saine te Mr. de eeauharnoW Sends hinï copy of the state
expendituýre in Canada amounting to2M,341 livres, M.deTillyw
over the comm d of Le Chameau te M, Meschin the day aîter ho
Quebec. The Marquise de Vaudreuil wffl leave Paris on the 15th
month. Falio 492, 2 pages.

3ray 3a Memorandum of the King te the grs. de Tilly and Meschin, shiYO
enant commanding the flutte Le Chameat& Folio 496, 64 pages.

The Navy Board te M. de TWy. a ed him ta the'-
Ras: recomme

Jor the superintendance of raamt-making in Canada. May, takO
with hith. Folio 503, ]j page.
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The samne to Mr. de Beauharnois. Sends him2 the list of uegr

for Canada, among whom are MM, de Lusignan and des Melois. Folio
4 1 Iý46 510, 1 page.

Memorandum of the King to serve as instructions for the Sr. de Forant,
ship's lieutenant, concerning the daties he is to perforía duing the voyage
he is to make to Ile Royale. Folio 521, 5j pages.

The Navy Board to M. de Beauharnois. Will give passage to Brother
Ohrestien and six achoólmasters.. Folio 526, 1- page.

2. The same to the samne. Sends him copy of statement of expenditure at
Ile Royale, amounting to 151,485 livres., Folio 526, I page.

2. The same to the samne. Divers instructions. Folio 538, 2 pages.

End of Vol. 46.
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ORDERS OF THE KING AND DESPATCHES CONCERNING T

COLONIES AND PRISONERS.

PART 2-YFAR 1724.

B. Series yol. 47.

1724. The Navy Board to the Sr. de Brouague. Ras reoeived bis-

January 11 of the ships that went fi8hing on the coast of Labrador. It would b8ýý

to stop trading with the Esquimaux to avoid the plundering they carrY

Folio 1079, li pages.
Feb.ruary 22. The same to MMý de Vaudreuil and Bégon. Are sending theul

decree whereby a reduction is ordered of 3 livires on each louia der Of

last issue. Folio 1080, 1 page.

March 13, The same to the saine. Is sending out from Marseilles one

,Mourquez, master-carpenter, to work at the cutting of masts going

Baie St. Paul. 'l he Sr. de Tilly is entrusted with the surperinibend&nO,

the works. Folio 1081, 1 page.

Marob 28. The same to MM. de Vaudreuil and Robert. M. Robert will OID

the Sr. Charles Guéroux, carpenter, at mast cuttings. Folio 1082, 1

April 4. The Bame to MM. de Vaudreuil and Bégon about J. Bte. VolagOr

Valentin Volager whogo to Canada. FoliolOnjpage.

May 2. The same to the same. The mother'of Germain Gauthier asks to

her son preverited froin returning to France on account of his liberti

Folio 1083, 1 page.
May 2. The same to M. Robert. He will inform, M. de St. Simon, OP

member of the Superior Couneil, that his claim to, divide the emoi

of his office of Provwt-marshal with his son cannot be recognized, e

there be an agreement between them., Folio 1084. li pages.

May 2, The same to the same.' He will ask M. de Lano«Uiller to delay is

proceedings against Mlle. de St. Martin for the restitution of the M&

made on the emoluments of her father, the Sr. de St. Martin, captailuLCap

1085, ý page.
May 9. The same to MM. de Vaudreuil and Robert. Is sending thein

appointing them to give an opinion on the petition of the Sr. GàiUa4 1

cillor and owner of the Island and county of St, Lawrence, »king

Sr. Barbel, owner of the fief of Argentenay, may render lealty and

no longer at Chateau-Richer, in the seilviou of Beaupré, but to

owner of the county of St. Lawrence. ol 1 1087, 1 page.

May 16. The saine to M. de Vaudreuil. Ras learned with sorrow of the

of M. de Bienville, commander of Le Chameau, tÀ)wards him.

been placed under arreet ab Rochefort and was pardoned at the teý

Madame de -Vaudreuil. Folio 1088, ý page.

Mà'y 16. The same to the saine. Ie pleaud to leara that he bas takeo

measures to prevent the sale of spiritou aniong the Indiane

West. It would be desirable that he =prevent the Indioo,

going to procure any from the Engliah. He bas dons well W l1e'ý

commandants ab Detroit and Michillimakinak take sway the flof

Bnglish bad given our Indians. Father d'Avaugour, procurabar

minions, has proinised to do his best to send a missionary to thO

> Will bave Captain Busquet punished, for taking te Canada, withOu

$iO%4 the Sr. de la Bouse, who was intended for Father GaulWa 101

who boeun unût, on acSunt of bio levity. L«ve of absenS for

offidW& Folio 1088, 2j page&
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ý4722., The saine to M. Robert. It is the King's intention that lie should.oblige
the religious communities, regular and 8ecular, to render fealty and homage.
A long dissertation on seigniorial rights. Folio 1091, 6 pagee.

ÉýY. 22.
Memorandum of the King, to serve as instructions to the Sr. Robert

Intendant of justice, police and finance in New France. Folio 1096, 18
pages.

The Navy Board to the Sr. Sarrazin. Is well aware of the assiduity lie
displays not only in -the performance of hie duties but also in the important
scientific observations that lie makes. FoliolI14,Jpage.

The saine to the Sr. Peyre. The'gratuity of 400 livres given for the esta,

blishment of the porpoise fisheries that lie is carrying on with M. ýde Bois-

hébert, belongs to both of them and not to hirn alone. Folio Il 25, J page,
The saine to the Sr. Prat. Ilis latter to the Comte de Morville, with a

li8t of ' the ships which entered the port of Quebec during the year, was
communicated to him. Will do the saine each year* Folio 1115, J page.

The saine to the Bi8hop of Quebec. The Comte de Morville hm handed

him his letters of the 5th, 7th and 8th October. The King cannot for the

Moment grant any new favours to the religious communities. Ropes that

tàe religious of the Hôtel-Dieu at Montreal may soon be able tO occupy their

new houae. Hie proposai to send the Sisters of the Congregation to, Ile

cannot be entertained at present. The Provincial of the Recollets

es OeyeLlIling out six religious of hie order, three for Canada, three for De

Royale.
The Sr. Robert, who replaces M. Bégon, has orders to put à stop to the

scandai caused by the Sr. D'Auteuil de MOUBefflux with. the wife of Réau-

me and by Sr. D'Auteuil de., ...... wîth the wife of one Berloger. Reduc-

tion of the number of taverne in the parishes. Cannot aepoint the

Sr. de la Borde, whom. ha recommande, as oustodian of the Archives. It is

Ordered that the widows of notaries shall hand over the minutes of theïr

husbands' acte to the cierk of their jurisdiction to become depositary
gm«ty 0 of the Quebec

thereoL The King haa granted the di resentor

Cathedral to, the Sr. Hazeur Delàorme and that oîclllericAl-coupeiHor to the

Srý de Varennes. Hie suggestion to, have &U wilis that leave to the

hosPital declared null and void, cannot be 611tertsiied- folionolhil pages.

The same to MM de Vaudreuil and Robert. They will inforin M. de

Tonty, who'holda command at Detroit, that lie should, elect a domicile

At Quebec aà appoint an attorney for 80 tbat hie absence may not militate

against those who have to sue him The Boitrd approves that MM- de Vau-

and Bégon judged well to und à commissioner a surverr and a

elerk to receive the evidenS of MM. de Tonty and de la Marche, who

A@qtlired the rights of M. de Cadillaïcs raepecting the wrongs wherwi the

inhabitants, complain and is to have the granted lands, &o., surveyed. This

expenditure should be borne by the trade of the post, The gr. de la Marche
coin la* Tonty. Polio 1118, 2 pages.

up ins strolngly about injustice of de

The saine to M. de Chauesogro& The inhabitants cannot be exemPted

emm lodging the troops, the officers and gentleman alone ar$ "emPt 'HO

Mnks as captain as well ae eng,,aeer. IB wnting to M. de Vaudreuil about

What took place at the burial 0 the Comte de Morville. M. de Vaudreuil

OaYa that ha did not prevent, him frOm working at the SaÙlt Sb- Lcui@

works. Folio 1120, 2 pages.
The eme to MM. de Vaudreuil and Robert The case of Father lAyard,

Imimionary to the Abénakis, The Sr. d'A4rromont, the Sr. Colletý the Sr.

Jýerthier,, the Sm p0ý1caU1t and Roeb The Sr. Daine. Folio Il 22, 4 p g0sýort grant him trading vil st
The same to M. de Râmezay. - CWnnot . . ho hor loges

a, as it would not accord with the "itiOn Will see
Xaminist4gay more trading.
ýbat X -de VaudrouiP8 famerl at Ile aux Tourtes, dffl UO.

M- de Vaudreuil bu ordera to reWl bf.. Guillet from Temimmingue and

tO 16au that post in order to opply t1W proaws . to the -works on the walle
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1724ý of Montreal. Has approved of the bargain made with him by 1M. de Bemée,

for the yearly supply of 8,000 cubic feet of pine planking and of 4,000

boards ; cannot make any more extensive bargain for the present. Ca
permit him to take any oak off the lands of the inhabitants, unless it, be
the King's service, Hope that M de Vaudreuil is mistaken when he ac
hiiii (Bégon) of counteracting the measures he is taking to have the Iroq

assist the Abénakis. Folio 1126, 3 pages.
-Nfay 30. Memorandum of the King to X.NL de Vaudreuil and Robert

report the success*of the mission that Father de la Chasse, Superior 'of:

Jesuits in Canada, has established in the country of the Sioux and of

the missionaries will learn about the Western Sea. They will appoine.ý..

officer to hold command in the Sioux region. They will again inipOgO..:
tax for the walls of Montreal. Hope that the papier terrier will 8(:,Oâ"'
completed. Foreign merchandise. The price of écarlatineç will be redu
by 15 per cent. His Majesty is well pleased that M de la Joincaire sh
have induced the five Iroquois nations to agree o the establishment,'
French fort at Niagara. Arguments that they should use to induCC

Iroquois and the other Indians to assist the Abenakis in the war
the English wage against them. Approves of their having sent M. de
gueuil t,3 the 1roqttois to induce them. to allow a fort to te built at Si
Grant an inerease of four leagues in depth to the seigniory of Ste Ma
which M. Gastineau is owner. Licence to the Sr. Sylvain, an IrisJ3
tleman established in Montrekil to act as a pbysician. Appointment Of,
Sr. Raimbault Senior, to be special lieutenant of the prévôt6 in Mon
and the Sr. Raimbault junior, to be King's attorney for the said pré

Folio 1129, 19 pages.
May 30. The same to the same. Petition of the Sr. d'Artigny, son of

Villeray, who ask's compensation for 12 acres of land situate fit
Diamond which are to be occupied by the fortification& Folio 1150, 1

May 30. The same to M. Robert. Desires that the contracts be give t
erection of a fort at Sault St. Louis. M. de Chaussegros expl . 5
delay in the carrying on of the works in question is due to M
which the latter denies. Folio 1151, 1 page.

,May 30. The same to M. de Vaudreuil. Cross of St. Louis for M. D'E91
de Lignery. Artillery practice. Services of Joncaire among the 1
Approves of his letter to the governor of Boston about the enc
of the English on the lands of the Abénakis, If he camplains abc'
de Ramesay, the latter also complains against him. Folio ýlb2, 1 P

May 30. The same-to the same. Temiscamingue trading. Will prevent hi$
at Ile aux Tourtes to do any trading save with his own productff.
prevent the children of the Sr. de Coulonges to, do any trading in th«.

Folio 1154, li pages.

May sa. The same to the same. Preceýdence should be given to the emsp
are at the same time ensigne of vessels. Folio 1156, 1 page.

May 30. The a&me to the same. Has reason to bolieve that the detali'
works at the fort of Sault St. Louis are due to hirn ;ý that he inducéd
Chaussegros to use the funds intended for- these works on the new
magazine at Quebec. Folio 1157, 1 pge.

The Bame to the saine. It i_% abýolntely, neoeuary that the F
be subdued in order to engure the tranquility of the other tribes à
same time to reaseure persons interested in concessions in Louiâ9nOý"',
plaints made about, him. in this regard, that he does not oeew to
suifficient intereet in the government of Lovisians, It Io urgent tb&t

petent commandant be appointed at Baie St Joseph. Folio 1158,
The same to the same. The Sr. de Chau"roo is to have C'W

eaptain. Oomplainte of the Bishop about the e=dal caused by' t
Moutseaux and de La Malotière with the Résume and BerWët
y*% :1160, li pages.
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1724.
30. The same to M. Bégin. Requests him, before his departure, ta carefullv

examine what should be done about the clearing of the estate des Isleis
which belong,ý to, the poor of the General Hospital. Folio 1161, li pages.

The same to M. Robert. Asking for a return of the trading at forts
Frontenac, Toronto and Niagara, reserved for the exclusive benefit of his
Majesty. He will see ta the faithful carrying out of the agreement with
M. de Ramesay for the supply of timber for the stores at Rochefort. Cul-
tivation of hemp. La Compagnie des Indes has arranged ývith the Sr.
Fleury and the widow Pascaud for the trabsportation ta lFrance of their
furs. there being no roorn la8t year on the King's 8hips, Will enquire whe-
ther it is true that officers and soldiers are only paid part of their salaries
while the clerks of the treasury bave in hand al' the money ta pay them,
and whether it is true that be obligéls thora to accept goods. Folio 1163,

pages.
The same ta the same. Complaint of the Bishop of Quebec about the

scandal caused by the adultery of the brothers D'Auteuil.de Mousseaur
and D'Auteuil de la Malotière. The former lives publicly with the Réaume,
woman, fort-nerly a chamber-maid qf the Marquise de Vaudreuil, whose
husband is in the upper country, and the other with the Berloger woman
whose husband is in the West Indies. The latter is the natural daughter
of the late M. de Soulangeé,, brother of Madaine de Vaudreuil, who took
Caro of her and had her married. He must not imitate the conduct of M.
Bégon who did not wish to aet against them for féar of hurting the feelings
of the inhabitants. This matber fias caused a differenoe between MM. de
Vaudreuil and Bégon, and the Bishop did not to la ' mach his eccleBiastical
condemnation fearing it might be despised and that it would thus cause
more harrn than good. Folio 1170, 3 pages.

The same ta M. Bégon. Instructions regarding tfie bargain he is to;
make with M. Carcy, a resident of Quebec, for supplies of timber, Folio
1173, 2 pages. Wil[ see ta the distributionThe same ta XM. de Vaudreuil and Robert.
of the sums granted the inhabitants of Acadia who supplied the war
Parties in 1711 and 1712: As the powder magazine is in the court yard of
the Chateau of Queb3c, it is necessary that a powder-house be built at the
barracks. Divers in3tructions.ý Folio 1174j 4 pages.
1 The same ta M. de Vaudreuil. The Hr, D'Auteuil des MOUBSeaux, who
is at present in France, says he ij innocent of the facts. imputed ta him.

with the woman Réaume. ge'has asked permission ta return ta Canada

ta seule his, affairs thore and ta return ta Franàe, whiCh 11U been grant-ed

hitn. Folio 1178, j page.
The same ta M. d'Autemil des Mousseaux ad and communicated

ta the Ring the memorial which he 8ent sa hi8 just4ficaton- He 's allo'wed
ta return ta Canada. Folio 1179, j page.

The same ta M. Bégon. Bas been appointed Intendant of the NavY
M Havre in the place of M. Hocquart, déSased. Divers instructions- He
wili sailon Le Chanmau ta return toFr&nùO-

The same te M. deSabrevoi8. The King has DûtdOOmed 't necomry ta Coýýit4nue the position of comu der of the troopS in Canaýja made vacant b 1 y

death of the Marquis d'Alogny. Folio 1181, 1 ffl&
Recruite forCanada. Promotions. FolioThe same ta M. de la Corne.

page.
The sanie ta M. de Til1yý H»d him aPPOinted tOý an OMP'oyment

building timberQOnnection with the making aïf nw;sta and the 'UePect"on Of tàle emolu.În Canada, ne will reSive 250 )îvmper month APart frOm
uýeuts of a ahip's lieuten"t4 Folio 118a, li pages.

the cont«rtm law-suit etandsThe "me ta M. Robert, l'ositjon in which
I»tweec the 60clegiaatics of the Seminari of .SL Sulpice and, Dame D'Arthe bou4d" 01 *eir oeh at the Lake of T«o Moun-gêUteuil, mgaràiv4
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1724. tains. They must come to an arrangement by means of mutual concwoçe

Folio 1184, 6j pages.
June 6. The same to MM. de Vaudreuil and Robert. - Remarks on the

to prevent trading in foreign merchandise. The claim of M. de Port
to be compensated for a lot of land in the town of Quebec cannot be 0
tained. Remarks on the value of different coins. Folio 1191, 3 pages,

Jun8 6. The same to the same. Observations on the timber felling propose4ýý,,
be carried on at Baie St. Paul and at Malbaie. Folio 1194, 3ý pages. ...

June 6. ý1emor&ndum of the King to the Sr. de Tilly, ship's lieutenant, regar.
the duties to be performed in Canada in connection with the felliJ4,
mast8 and construction timber. Folio 1197, 4j pages.

June 6. The Navy Board to X. Robert. Instructicns regarding the classifi
of expenseE, Folio 1202, 2 pages. ye jJune 6. The same to the same. Powder reserve in Canada. He will have J'
dons Dame de la Forest in regard to the wrongs which Bhe bas su
the law-suit with her son-in-law, the Sr. des Bergères de Rigauville.
1204, 1 page.

June 6. The same to the same. Sends him the petition of the relatives ofof
Henry dit JolicSur, a native of Vendôme, who resides at Ville-Mari'3
the Daughtere of Hospitality, Folio 1205, 1 page.

June 6. The same to MM. de Vaudreuil and Robert. Will hear the Sc-',

Meloise8, officer, and Levasseur, carpenter, about the law-suit betweeil
regarding a bouse built by the latter upon a lot owned by M. de
at a place calied Mont-Carmel, at Quebec. Folio 1205, 1 page.

June 6. The eai4e to Father de la Cham, superior of the Jesuità. He hsa
well to inform Father8 Aubry and LeSueur, missionariea among *15
nakiB of Bécancour and of St. Françoi% of the 2,000 livres which thO
las distri'buted for the support of the Abénakis families of those two M
Folio 1206, 1 page.

June 6. The same to M. de Lignery. Has been appointed to, comma at
limakinsk. Muzt prevent the sale of spirituous liquom He must',
in his power to prevent the sale of powder to the Foxes as long as
at war with the other tribe8. Folio 1207, 1 page.

June 6. The same to MM. de Vaudreuil and Bebert. He will bear
and inhabitants of ancient Lorette, the curé of Beauport and Si,
Sr. Levraud, seigneur of St. Pierre, the curé of La Prairie de la
the inhabitants of the township of Mouillé-pieà and those of Ste-
their complaints regarding the regulation of the boundaries of the
and will report to the King. Will éào examine into the compwrL
Ursulines of Quebec. Must not give pamage to officers who have 9
of absence save in eues of urgent neo"ty, when payment of
will be exacted from each. Folio 1208,3 pag«.

June 9. The imme to tbe same. kÇends them the decree of _the 27th of Mffl
ordering a decrem of the specie, gold, ailver, buffion and copper.

page.
J'une 6. The saine to'tbe same. Sondo them the memorial of the Sr. Eterte4

seigneur of Chambly, about the undertaking8 of the Sr. de
They will report on the matter. Folio 1211, j page.

ju» 6. The same to i he same. Sends then the decree ooncerning the
Itions of Montreal. They will make a statement, with a valuatiomr
lands belonging to individuah taken for that purpom Folio lil Il

Jolb IL The saine to the mým& Approvea of the taking of 5,000 livrOof
plots the pavilion of the Château St, Louis, from. the 20,00
the fortificationis Folio 1219, 1 'pa».

The mme to the Bishop of Quebei The throate made to tu
eetabhshwent of the Frépw HoqiWiers ni Montroal *are unautb
the oontraryl this e«4blithment ie eonddinmed vM u»ful
utmlmutem maintained. Folio 1213, pap.
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1724. The same to MM. de Vaudreuil and Robert. Sends them the statement

of the year's expenditure amonnting to291,341 livres. They will have 368
livres paid to M. Pachot for the journey he made to the Miamis and
Onyatanons. Also, statement of charges to be paid by the le8see of the

k Western Domaiu, amonnting to 116,774 livres. Sends by Le Clkmeau
a donkey to replace the one that died at Quebee, with instructions as to how

to feed it and make use of it. These animals of the kind required, are
becoming scarce and dear. Folio 1214, 1 page.

The same to M. Collet. Could not obtain permission for the annual

gratuity of 1,000 livres which thâ King allows him from the royal treasury

to be charged to the amounts payable by the Western Domain. Has only

to send his power-of- attorney, to some one in Paris. Folio 1215, 1 page.

The same to M. de Longueuil. Is pleased to learn that the Algonquins

have the intention of establishing themselves within a league of Montreal

and to draw to the village that they will there establish the IndianB of their

tribe who, are still wandering through the woods. Requests him to continue

to induce the inhabitants to cultivate hemp. Ha% been unable to procure

a lieutenancy for his son d'Assigery. Folio 1216, 1 page.
12. The saine to M. de Vaudreuil. Ras granted his son, M. de Rigaud,

captaincy made vacant by the death of M. de St. pierre. The two lieute-

nancies made vacant by the death of M. de Morville and the promotion of

M.. de Rigaud, have been accorded to MM. de Linotot and des Meloises.

Other prom(ytions. Folio 1217, li pages.
The saine to MM. de Vaudreuil and Robert. They will send duplicates

of their despatches to the Intendant of the Navy &t Rochefort, If they

commission officers to take them to Paris thOY Must PaY th6'Sat themeelves.

Folio 1218, j page.
The saine to M. de Vaudreuil. Jiu given permission to gerg"t GUY Of

the la Corne company and to LArain to close up their business in France

before returning to Canade, Id. for the Sr. de la Chauvig 1 nerie. Folio 1219,

page.
The same to M. de Longueuil, about the di:ffioulty between the ecclesi

astics of the Seminary.of St. Sulpice and Dame &Argenteuil.' Folio 1220,

1 page.
The same to M. de Vaudreuil. Saule subject- ' Folio 1221, 1 Page-
The àame to MM, de Vaudreuil and Robert. They wffi aend to ýthe

Intendant ab Rochefort, for the Kings menagerie, any rare birds that tbey

Maybe able to secure in Canada, Folio 1222, 1 page,
de Tonty about the command at

The same to the saine. Request Of M
Detroît, Folio 1223, j P«O. hi to tôtain the servicea of the Sr.

The saine to M. Robert. Requesting M
He hubeenemployedin

Lobinois de Tourneuve who returns to Ganad@
Montreal as an extra, clerk and pufOrmed the dutiffl of X. DAigremont

during the latter% absence. Folio 122be ýpa9e.

The saine to M. de Vaudreuil. Leame ttat the conimandants of the posta

at Detroit, MichWimakinsk and Other pume prevent the Indians from
thair own intereste to

malring war on the Foxes. This cm only be &0 serve

the detriment of the go"rumet[t of [:eisus which guO«a great losses

through the F=ec. Folio 1225, 1jý Page& thezzi the decree ordering
The mine to MM. de Vsudrèafl &Wd Robert. $ends

the decrease in the value of coïm, Folio 1227, 1 Pq)e'

ÀLEý 1724*
DESPATORES CONCERNI$.o 'L]&.Roy'

uviçn Ue n»y return to France
Tbe Navy Board to e P-oumesu 80 Lith. , Folio 1235, 1 pple

and iidEýMe at Blois fàr.six mouthé tO re"f Cýomplaint of Antoine
The sanie to MU. de Sr. 0,vide anà de Mé&Y.

um give.him a lot of land thrte
Paris, a rWdent of Iouiàbourg- TheY M
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1721. times the size of that taken from him for the fortifications. They will grane
to, his son the land at Ile Michaux which. M. de Pensens claims as
Hopes that M. de Mésy will act justly without allowing himself to
influenced Ly his relationship with Mr. de Pensens. Folio 1236, 2 pa.ges.

April 4. The same to the same. The flute that will sail in March to secure<
cargo of masts in Canada will touch at Ile Royale on its return to Fran
They will bold themselves ready to load on whatever is to be sont to Fr&n
Folio 1238, j page,

May 2. The same to the same. They will enquire into the claim of Captain
Ste Marie who asks for the sum of 1,893 livres as reimbursement of

the spent in a journey he made to Boston to, recover the goods taken byEnglish. at Canso. Folio 1239, j page.
May 9. The same to M. Verrier. Was appointed engin eer-in-chief at Le 'a

with a salary of 300 livres per month. M. de Verville ýwill commun
to him the Xing's orderà on the works in progress. Folio 1239, 1 page.

May 9. The same to M. de Verville. Order of the King regarding the f rtiý
tions. Will give the plans to M. Verrier and return to, France on Le Hé"
Plan of Port-Toulouse by M. Boucher, assist-tnt engineer. Folio 124,
1 jpages.

may 9. The same to, MM. de St. ý Ovide and the Mésy. Works on the fortifie
tione. The King desires that Louisbourg be made secure. M. Verrier
bas just been appointed engineer in chief is a man weU known in
profession. He is of -a peaceful and yielding disposition. He gffl to
Royale on La ricluire with M. de Verville. They will try to extend tr
with Canada and the West Indies. Sends supplies for the Acadians
are to go to Ile Royale in the spring. Will enquire if it would suit to
negroes to t'iat colony, how many the inhabitanta would take and the P
they would give. Those of Sénégal may be sentý they are worth in
West Indies 1,000 livres, pièced'Inde. Folio 1242, 4j pages,

May 9. Memorandum of the King to MM. de St, Ovide and de Mésay a
the fortifications of Louisbourg. The Sr, Ibabeau has transmitted tend
for the works. The Sr de Belleville and Mailldux, contractors in Gân
are to go to Louisbourg to submit their tenders. The works to, be given
to the lowest tenderer. Folio 1247, Il pages..May 15. The Navy Board to the same. M. de Breslay goes to Ile Royale
thence to Acadia to act as assistant to the curé and missionaries. flé
not desire to assume part of their duties but only to relieve thern and
tall disagreements. He is actuated by zeal alone. Folio 1259, j page-May 30. The same to M. Verrier. It is eustomary to give securities in the
of positions such as the one he is to fill. That of hie wife will be aceP
He would do well to take bis son with him. Folio 1259, j page.

Jume 26. The same to, M. de St. Ovide. Divers instructions. Folie 1260,15
June 20. The same to, M. de Mésy. Divers instructions. Folio, 1275, 12
june 26. The same to, M. de St. Ovide and de Mésy. Divers instructions,

1287, 7 pages.
Jupe 26. The same to, M. de Latour. He will be appointed captain on tbO..."

vaeancy. Folio 1295, j page.
June 26, The 8ame to 3È de Beaucours. Knows the value of bis services sIl!

not miss an occasion to obtain for him the King's favour. Folio 1295o
The same to M. de Bourville. le satisfied with the report on bis Be

while in command during the absence of the Governor. Folio 1296, 1
Juie 26. The same to M. Sabatier. Had he been oo«mptroller a longer ticO

would receive amall thanks for the waste going on at the Nings OÉO
Lotàbourg. Besides the troops only the, Sr. VaHée and bis family, tll'
bakers and the miner, have a right to, rations. The Sr. Le VasseUr
tight toýgive orders on the King's stores. Folio 1296, li pages.
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.0ha 1725ý The same to AI. de Mésy. Permits him te return to France, on theetilly« 
foassurance of his br,)ther, Abbé Le Normant, that this is necessary r his

affairs. M. Sabatier will replace him during his absence. Folio 1298, j page.
The same to M. de -Mésy. As Madanie de Montholon is a creditor of the

Comte d'Agrain's estate, he will see that justice is done her. Folio 1 2h,
page.

î

End Fo?. 47.

4
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ORDERS OF THE KING AND DESPATCHES CONCEàNIS&,'
THE COLONIES AND PRISONERS.

FOR THE YEAR 1725.

B Series. FOI, 48-
1725.

Versailles. The Navy Board to M. Chazel. Re bas been chosen to fill the
January 16. of Intendant in New France in the place of M. Robert, deceued.
January 23. 9, page.

ýhe same to the Prince of Monaco. Will du all in bis power to
promotion for M. de Lantagnac, infantry lieutenant in Canada. Foli

January 30. page-
The same to M. Morin. M. de St. Germain drew upon him8elt

difficulties that ho bas had with the coast of Labrador Indiana. He

February 6. come to termswith M. de Brouague. Folio 19, 1 page.

The same to M. de Chazel. Hopes that ho will be ready to a

March 19. Canada in May. Folio 33, ý page.

The same to Father D'Avaugoun Hopes that ho will send t J

missionaries of bis Order whom M. de Vaudreuil aska for this y

March 19. Canada. Folio 76, ý page.
The same to the directors of La Compagnie des Indes. M. de Li

who commands at Michillimakinak, bas succeeded in bringing &bout

between the Ottawas and the tribes allied with the Foxes. Thst

canne be lasting unless the Illinois join it, because the8e latter are

the French and the Foxes will come down on the French as wel

them as long ne the Illinois have not entered the alliince. M. de

must enter into negotiations with M. de Boiebriant who comma

May 22. country of the IllinoW Folio7 7, 1 page.

The same to M. de Selles. Payment of the "ries of M. de P

May 29. captain at Ile Royale, M. de Bonaventure, and others. Folio 133%.
The same to Father D'Avaugour. He must make the missionffltitO

Order in 0anada understand that they are not to allow the Frenche

do, to have stores in the mission at Sault St. Louis, ner to give merOi.

May 29. to the Indiana in trade. Folio 134, j page

The same to Father VEcimeier, Id.- for the missionaries of Lagon,
chantilly, Folio 137, j page.
July IL The same to the Chev. de la Blandinière. Sonde him the char'

to the navigation at Ile Royale which ho a4ked. of M. de Forant.

vemilles. 1 page.
The m'me to M. Rostand. He will haU to M. Lefebvre, owlaet

october21. ahip Le Vaudreuil, the packages for Canacra. Folio 170, j page.

The 8ame te M. Landréau. On the cow-plaints of the merchantO

cod-fishing nt Ile Royale and of the inhabitants of that Island.

annulling the fiahing privilege of the Comte de St. Pierre hm beelm

Folio 210, 1 page.

The aame to M Augrand. Id. Folio 211, 1 page.

immiwy 2& The same to M P * t, Han reckved bis letter aboub the

and quiver which ýi1è Vaudreuil sendo hi= Folio 282, j pne

'Fârouy The Rame to K de Beemharnois. Rao recelvéd his remarba Ou

for th6 inscription over the door of the Tioulabourg barmake Mt

de VervilW Approffl of the leaving out of the three letters

pédiinent being aimdy made emnot be changed. Re wW have

7
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1725. armR with ortiaments carved according to the design of M. de Verville.
Painting for the chapel of the fort. Folio 303, page.

es
10. Memorandum of the King to serve as instructions to the Sr. de Conte-

neuil in re ard to the duties ha is to perform during the voyage ha iwabout
to make te, De Royale. Folio 358, 6 pages.

k.ay 15. Memorandum of the King to serve as instructions tù,the Sr. de St. James,
ship's 'lieutenant, about the duties to be performed during the expedition to
Canada that ha is about to undortake on Le Chameau. Folio 381, 4j pages.

The same to the Marquis de Ste. Maure, Among the recruits raised by
M. Pachot, lieutenant in Canada, is one Villers who is only 14 years of
age. As ha is of goodly figure and gives great promise, ho has been acceptAd.
Folio 386, j page.

The same to M. de Forant. Requesting him to transmit the charts ha
has made and the notes of information concerning the Grand Bank and
the Island of Newfoundland. Before making a oopy of the chart it would
ha well for him to consult with M. de Boisdebon who is well acquainted
with those latitudes. Folio 393, ý page.

The saine to M. de Beauharnoi S. Among the 64 recruits whom the ýr.

Pachot is sending to Rochefort for Canada, ha wÎ]l select 6,,who are joiners
or carpenters, to send to Ile Royale. Folio 394, 1 page. r. de

The same to the same. Ho will deliver to Dame Pascau14 for the S
Brouague, 30 gun8, 300 pound of powder and 300 of shot which the King

grants hini as a gratuity. nallilo 395, j page.
The same to the same. Wili give a passage on Le Chameau to all the

missionaries and ecclesiaetic8 who aek for the Barne. Folio 39 7, 1 page.

The saine to the same. The Sr. G&neý contractor of works at Es

Royale. The recruits of the Sr. Pachot. Will give a passage to Abbé
de la Corne and the schoolmaster whom ha t&kes to Canada. , Will have

the ship sail without waiting for Mde. de Cabanaa and her daughter. The

Sr. Aubert. Folio 398, 3 pages.
The 8ame to the same. M. de Chazel. Divers instruction& Folio 406, 1 p.

2& The same to the same. Ann(>,yedthat Le Chameau bas n0t, Yet, B&Üed-

Divers inmtructions, Folio 406, 1 pâý,e»
The same tc, the garne. Divers instruction& Folio 408, 1 pae

The saine to the same. Wili.sondto Pather Gaulic4 Indiau misaionary at

Caý d'a Sable, IA Hève and Shanébècady, a- coulpletiO Chffll Outfit, Plaiu
an portable with its eue, a ciborium monstrance for tàO «positioiï of the

BleUed Surament and an iron to -n1âe hoet& Foâo 410, 1 page.

Memoraridumofthe King to for the, Sr. de liEten-

duère, ships lieutenant, wnSrning the daties Èë is W P6!brm during the
maire to lie Royale. FOI, e&

clyage ha is going t'O "'0 413, pag

The naine to M. Narrer. The, ordinomb of. the 26th ýunë last in favour

Of the settlement at De )%Oyalg of jýenah.sojdi«m having oompleted thoir

term of enlietment will à1so apply to the Swim soldiem Folio 4C3, li page&

ýcI, The same to, M. de BeauhamoW HA" not de6med it 6dvisable to und

f0od-oupplies for the Acadiàne, qoeing tbat thme of lut year have not bem.

t1istributed on account of the Ao*di&W fuiung to. opose aver to ne R0Yý1Q-

Folio 428, 11 pages.
The @a' me to M. de Beauharn0à Ho& reçoive letten from De Royale

in ý Wh Lf.. Chameau, b"nd for 1,Qtiibed, Wu 1Sb
ich it is Wd that

three leagues from Louigboùr&, in the, night of the 21th and 28th Augut

and that, no one fflaped trom tbeý w7eek. The bod, ci. M. de Cham,

Intendant of (knacis, vae fflt on thore and récoga it io feffla thât

a leak was aprug Md t"t y- de st to. et into rt at

Louisbourt for the amU l=nd. M tbe.omt w«é unbrokitý Vzhant

Must be equipped and &U ihe-lSt c,,rgo rêp1Aoýà. PoW 464, li page&

The mm to thé w».. .Instructions for the fMghgng and "ins of

L'BIOP&"84 bMad tôt4beb". Votio 461.
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1725. DESPATCHES CONCERNING CANADA, 1725.

Versailles. The Navy Board to M. de Brouague. The -King has strongly disap rOO&-January 9. of the conduct of the Sr. de St. Germain who represents the Sr. Ren p d -Â 1ý,
St. Malo. He must restore the effects tak-en, at his instigation, t1i
Indians. He haq permission to send hirn back to France if lie ca
fresh trouble. Folio 739, j page.

Mârch 13. The saine to the saine. Leave of absence granted him. Folio 740
page.

May 8. The saine to M. de Vaudreuil. Is 8ati8fied with his endeavours to est3l

blish peace betweeD the Foxes and the Illinois. M. des Liettes, who 000
mands at present among the Illinois is occupied with the matter. -ShO
have explained the reasons of the suspicion which ho entertains of de
Noue on account of which it was not advisable to employ him at La BaY

May S. The King has not approved of hie having selected the Sr. Amariton
cominand at that post. He does not understand the Indians and is u
for many reasons to hold that command. Folio 740, 1 page.

M'a y 8. The saine to M. de Vaudreuil. The foreign trade that the Sr. D'Aut',
des Mousseaux was accused of carryng on is established by the claims amerchant Manatte. Tt might ho well to allow the merchant to fichit
hie account so as to disgust the foreigners with that frauduient tro'd
However, as the Sr. des Niousseaux had formerly had permission to 90
New England and to return with, a ship to Quebec, it inust ho found ' out'
tbat debt was the result of the trading lie then did, for, in such case>
fault could be found with him. Pensions and gratuities. The SUP
Couricil, in its, juidgment against the Sr. Hamard de la Borde, N'
attorney of the prévo3té, should have made mention of the repriinand'wbl
the Attorney-general waà iffltructed to administer to him. Folio 74ý,
Pages,

May 15» Memorandum of the King to serve as instructions to the Sr. de Ch
Intendant in New-France. The superiors of the communities being oblî
to furnish a detailed accourit of their revenues and their expenses, lie
do what lie deeme necessary tolearn the truth. What encouragenleA0
should give to the fisheries and to the cultivation, especially of
hemp and generally of all products that are needed for consumpt
France and which she procures abroad. Tar, masts, &o. general injune

May 15. Folio 744, 18 pages.
The same to M. de Vaudreuil. He muet not grant leave of absen

soldiers who are fit for service. Their rel-itives can always procùre such
of absence by supplying a substitute or 150 livres. Measure to prevelitt
pernicious liquor traffic. Will prevent any being brouglit to 'the 10
by the English. It à doubtful if Father D'Avaugour wül succeed in sel'
out six missionaries. Itqj8 not advieable to increase the number of 501d"
in the upper oountry. Folio 764, 3ý page&

May 15. The same M. de Chazel. Complaints made by M. de Longueuil
NI - de Cugniet who sent canoee loaded with merchandise by way
river of Miree-Rivers to Lac Couchauatousein and for the troubles
followed on account of the discontent of the Mgonquins. Folio
Page. . .. ...

May U, The sanie to the Baron'of Longueuil. As soon as lie heard of the
of M. de Ramezay, lie recommended him. to the King as gover0'e'1,ý
Montreal, whieh was granted. Folio 769, 1 page.

T.hesame to M. de Chazel. Oaly that which. concerne the rêligiaO.,
munition. Remainsin order tooomplete thecompilatiou.of the paiier
Noneof them have rendered feiltyand homage since theestablithmentoi

J. and they ckim exemption froin doing so. A long dieurtatioc 00
au t. the eatat« in Canada field in Mortmain, ehould be

the rrier now being made, with thiadifference, that the ffl
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1725. the King in mortmain without any feudal charges thereon should only be

entered as a simple declaration which explains in detail their nature, while
the estates which the holders in mortmain obtained with obligations should
be entered as such and contain the acts of fealty, and the declarations,

1 1 ky iû. Will act accordingly. Folio 770, 7 pages.
The saine to M. de Vaudreuil. Has examined the papers which the Sieur

de Tonty sent as his defence against the claims of the Sieur Lamarche, who
has acquired the rights of M. " Motte Cadillac, and the niemoranda of the
said Lamarche. This matter cannot be settled save by law-suit between
the parties and for that purpose the Sieur de Touty should go to Quebec.
It seems that the latter je in no way hurried to settle. His sudden departure
frein Quebee, last year, te go to Detroitý shows that lie takes advantage of
his absence te let this affair drag. Will inform him. that, if he does net,
with reasonable celerity, take steps to settle this matter, the command of

his post will be taken from him. Folio 777, 3 pages,Cý
Memorandum of the King te Messrs de Vaudreuil and de Chazel. Troops.

i The farmers, domestic servants and workiren should be included in the

militia. Bailiffs should also do service therein, with the exception of those

who are court-criers. If the gentlemen will not serve aa officers in the militia

they will have to serve as soldiers. Respective duties of the governor and

of the Intendant. Women have no rights te honours, but they may be
allo-ed te 8it in theïr huaband'a pewB in church. They have a right

te holy-water and te the blessed bread, bà they can enly walk- in pro-

c6ssion after all those whose ranks have been, regulated. No taxes

shall be imposed on merchandise of Frange and of the Colony. It

is net advisable te put any reetrictions upon peddlars nor to prevent the

traders froin buying the producte of the farmers at tbeir homes. Séhool

masters. The Religious of the Hôtel-Dieu. JRuit inissionaries for the

Sioux, Foxes and Illinois. Advises them te send a good commandant to

the Sioux at the saine time as the missionaries. The town walis of Montreal.

It would be well te flx on a smail quantity of spirite te be given the

IndianL;ý in order te prevent them from going te the English for the saine

18 satigfied with the good results obtained by de Joncaire with the Iroquoi&

Much grieved over the death of Father Rasle, killed by the Englieh, They

will take stops te control the Ahénakis- ý Will have presents given te them.

Does net belîeye that an augmentation of troops je necess&FY- The governor-

ship of Montreal has been given te M. de Longueuil and that of Three-

Rivers te M, de Louvigiiy. Approves of the adjudication of the Temisca-

mingUe trading-bueineR8. Folie 780, 25 pages.

The same te M. de Chazel. Complaintg of the Bishop about the di8orders

cau"d by the Srs. D'Auteuil de, Moumaux and bis brother. Agks for the

Kingî Màtance te suppress them., Folio 804, 5 Pages.
Thesamotothename. The prooi-eds of the Tewi&-amingue trading lease,

Wili be applied to the work on the walls of Montreal. M. de Vaudreuil is

Of oPiniýn thât the leased territory je too extensive; lie warned M. Bégon

thereof, but lie overlooked if; MemorW$ of the reddenta and traders of

140ntreal te the saine effect. Will give bis opinion thereffl- Folie 809,

pages.
The saine te the same. ]go will inquire, with M. de Vaudreuil, if it is

Proper te grant the Sr. Uvrard, m88terýgunnor, wbat he aska for the

artillery service, Folio 8l1_ý 1 pag&
The unie te Mde Vaudreuil. COUDILS UPOU hÎtreeAM09 the Sr- G'UU'et

from the Temiscamingue pSt. Bis tenant at ile aux Tourtes Wust net do

Any trading; he tuust confinehimolf to the sale 01 the Producta of the land.

-Approves of hie propomi te auq)ond operatiom ý9t the SUlt St. Louis

Werks and, te une the moneyfer the, ýwailà of MontreaL Folio 813,.2 page&

The ume te M. B49on. Dom net think thm the tenders of the Sr. Carey

for the aupplying of etav«à bent woM and timber can be &ccepted without
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1725. some modifications. The prices are reasonable, but he cannot be allo*Wý

to take the timber off the lands of the inhabitants at a fixed price.
might take advantage thereof to strip the lands against the will of
inhabitants. Folio 815, li page.

May 29. The saine to M. de Chazel. He will see that there are always in stoore:,,,

thousand pounds of powder, half of it fer cannon, the- other for musk

Folio 817, 1 page.
May 29. The saine to the saine. He will send a detailed 8tatement of the traà

at the poste of Frontenac, Niagara and Toronto, which is done for the Içi

benefit. Contract with M. de Ramezay for the supplying of masts, d
and planks. He muet not accept white sprnce masts. The price, 60 li

per quintal, for hemp is too high, it will have to be gradually decre

That high price is to, encourage the cultivation of it. The quality

good as that of Brittany. Expenditure of the colony. Divers instru

Foolio 818, 9 pages.
May 29. The saine to thA sanie. Irregularities in the keeping of the accounts,

the expenses for the ships going to Canada.. Folio 827, 2j Pa-,-ef3.
May 29. The same to the saine. Will enquire if it is advisable, as M. de

dreuil asks, to give a barrel of powder to each of the adjutants in the colo
Folio 830, 1 page.

May 29. The saine to the same. M. Bégon having, by mietake, given M. de TQ -
the privilege of buying thousands of pounde of powder at the cSt pnrio&@
the year 1715, a reduction to which lie had no right, as lie only.
operations at Detroit in 1717, this priviloge, bas been based on the pri

1724, and despIte the complainte of M. Tonty that deci8ion will n0t,

reversed. Folio 830,1 page.
May 29. The saine to the saine. He will enquire if it is customary to

clerk of the Couricil a commission on the sums deposited with him.

plaints of M. Daine, the clerk, on this subject. Folio 831, j page.
May 29, The saine to MM. de Vaudreuil and de Chazel. Asks for inforýW

regarding the amount of copper money in Canada and the value to be
to it. Folio 832, 2 pages.

May 29. The saine to M. de Obazel. Recîtal of the facte in the trouble bet«

La Marche and de Tonty. De Tonty Bhould eWt domicile in QuebeO

appoint an attorney, so that the cases in which lie is or may be in
can be tried with suitable rapidity. Folio 834, 4 pages.

May 29, The saine to the saine. Will inquire if it is true, as M. de Va

clainis, that the works on the fortifications- of Montreal and of Chamb

not as advanced as M. de IÀry claims. M. Bégon would not endore

opinion of M. de Vaudreuil, Believes that M. de Vaudreuil still

certain grudge against M. de IÀry because lie would not use the fun
his controt for the erection of a second pavilion at the Château de
sueh funds having been intended for other purpoee& M. de IjérY

of Provence and a little quick, was very angry on acuount of t
regard of M. de Vaudreuil and the out-burst of Madame de Vau

aqainst him, He bas written imprudently against him and it in
that reason thst M. de Vaudreuil finds the works badly done. olio

1 page.
MAY 29. The sarne to the sâme. The expenditures for the construction of a

at the Château and for repaire. to other buildings and fortifloatfflO.

the funda by 19,770 lîvres, that for the Château alone exceeds by
-When the estimate was only for 12,000. Believes thst it was id'',
bind the King te, that expendîture wbile knowing well thý&t lie «
have consented if the r«I cost bad been qiven. in the firet place.
enquire into all this, Folio 839, li page.

xv IL: < The amis to M. de Vaudreuil. Diverre instruction& Leave of
*w MM. de la Pérade, Iàavwandrye, 06kron, de Raymond and
;eVU» 841, 1 page.
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1725, The saine to MM. de Vaudreuil and de Chazel. Meuures asked for by
La Compagnie des Indes to prevent the fraudulent trade in, beaver. -The
receipts of the beaver trade this year bave been very small and the coin-
pany blames the fraudulent trade therefor. Folio 842, 2 pages.

The saine to M. de Chazel. Cannot grant the 10 thousand pounds of,
powder and 20 thousand of shot that M. de Vaudreuil asks for the Abénakis
of Narausonak. Has granted 2,000 pounds more than uftual for presenta
to those Indians, Folio 844, 1 page.

2ý. The saine to M. de Vaudreuil. Saine subject. Folio 845, li pages.
The sanie to the saine. The captains who are ships enaigns will no longer

hold rank above the other captains. The rank will be fixed by the length
of service only. Folio 846, 1 page.

The same to the saine. The Témiscamingue leam Thinks that lie had no

solid reasons for taking the Command of Fort Chambly from M. de Sabrevoia.
If lie had not been appointed town major of Montreal, hig restoration to
bis position at Chambly could not bave been avoided, where lie held coin-
inand under the Kinis order. Cannot bave the engineer of Ile Royale go

to Canada to examine the works done at Montreal. Polio 847, li pages.
The saine to the same. The Sr. de Tonty will be replaced if lie does not

give more satisfaction. Re may be a good officer but others are not lack--

ing who are as good and who. would be glad to com--gnd in bis place.
Folio 848, 1 page,

The same to MM. de Vaudreuil and de Chawl. It je not proper that the
and Mar the

that they muet
nds or to not,

U de Chausse-
ofsuch abusive
the heart of the

town vast vacant spac h re a few low bouses thst are
s exist with ere eWd th

far froin lending beauty to the tow-a. Folio 849, 1 page.
The saine to M. de Tilly. Hu recoived the detailed report of hie explor-

ations at Baie St. Paul in search of timber suitable for mut-making. Doee

not think hie report is satisfaatory enough to risk smdiaff A vOuel, HO wil!

00htinue bis explorations at Malbaie, on the Sagnenaî, &e., Re hm

served long enough at the port -of Rochefort to be able to.Judge for himself

what is required. Only large muta are wantsd, Sinallones and yard-arms

eat, be had in France ^t a mue better bargain. He will giv 8 Sn accOunt

Of wliat during bis visit lie may find of oak of wood for ship-knees and of

b6nt-wSd in the vicinity of Montreal. It ýould not do to gave a cargo of

only planke. Folio 850, 2J pages.
The saine to M. Bégon. Wasgrieved to jearn of the death, of M. Robert:

arid he did well to await the arrival of M. de Chami, bis BucS"Or. Will

&end over with him, for, the King's Menaery, the rare. animale and birà

that have been collected but no gedge, bears or beavers an want6d, 88 M-

de Laeouiller sent soine, ] aat year. Will inatruct M- de Câmel in bis dut'es

and will return on Le Chamiau. Folio 8", 2 Pages-
The Ume to Father de la Chasse. The ved at the death

Of Father RWe and the oheck-thst the 192M"ive"

Gave orders to M. de Vaudreuil to havè the body buried A*d tO M- de

Chbul to have distributed to the Indian8, W that'OerOnlouy>,. 15 blankets

and 30 W 40 pauncla of tob&ocoin euh of the Abénakis vil4efi of that
h tendea for thffl,

region. Hu Also increow y 2ýOejiVm the.: fend. in.-

ludian& Polio M, là page& )iý ý, e for the
The aame toý MM. de vaudreuil and de Chazel, ( ,

condig«J the .reasoa of this
reduct4on of the prioe of beaver in inedium

dXý in th" no MGMtbb.bmver je delivered, W OUI! tattened beaver,

and à diffftenS in the pýký -mutbe edabâohý, to replace fat besver in
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172.1. faveur. The beaver in medium condition will be 3 livres per pound,
- fat beaver will remain at 4 and the lean beaver at 40 sols. The new béà..

robes, or those that Indians shall have worn on the side of the sking
shall be ranked with theean beaver and will be called soft beaver. Hove
as they are of a superior quality te the lean it is considered right that
should be paid for at 50 sols per pound. Folio 8-56ý 2 pages.

May 29. The same te the same. Will await news of M. de Tilly's explorati
before sending a ship for the masts that he is to have eut. Folio 858,

1ýy 29. The same to the same. This despatch will be handed hini by the
Franquelîn who goes to Canada on Le Chameau in the capacity of Os-
Folio 860 ' 1 page.

June 5. The same te M. de Vaudreuil. The word Il ainé (the eldest «S not in:
ensign's commission granted te the Sr. de Muy, it is meant for him, hW
and should be handed over te him. Folio 960, j page.June 5. The same to M. de Vaudreuil. Is surprised that 0 M. de Lignery,
under his orders, should have brought about a peace between the Saut
and the Foxes without includinc the Illinois, is very impolitic e
Illinois remain alone against the Foxe-. The authorities of Louisiana
plain about him. They claim that lie does net look on the French of
siana as Frenchmen, and tbat in causing the war that the Foxes
against the Illinois te continue he seeks te turn the fur-trade awaY
Louisiana, This looks very likely and, in his own interest, he would"
well te change his conduct. Folio 861, 1 page.

June 5. Thé sanie te MM. de Vaudreuil and de Chazel, Decrees te reduce
value of old gold and silver coins. Has given orders te send aboïmbtt'4
Chameau 100 recruits, of whom 60 were enli8ted in Paris and the othe
the hospital of Bicestre where they were detained in punishment. AR
difficuittoraisoreeruitstheywillonlygivedischargestooldsoldieri;
they are unfit for service. M. L'Hermitte claims that the timber olal
south side of the St. Lawrence canne be u8ed. They should take M
te prevent the bakers frein locking grain. The suin of 289,696 livw'
the annual expenditure in Canada will be sent on Le Chameau. M
a list of the officer8 of Militia. Cannot understand why the couli
who formerly felt honoured te be captains of Militia feel se no
Divers instructions. Folie 862, 6 pages,

The saine te M. de Chaussegras. Blames him for having exceeW
more than double the appropriations for the' pavilion at the Chât.
Louis. He gave evidence of animosity towards M. de Vaudreuil,
injunetions. Folio 869, 2 pages. ;i -

The saine te M. de Vaudreuil. Ras net yet been able te have 0,11
done for the increue of the rental of the house which lie owns and 0
in Montreal. M. de Bécancour did net write tn ask for the sue
the office of grand voyer for his son-in-law M. de Craesille. It-would,
been uselesîj, the King net making any more such appointmento.
871, j page.

June The saine te the saine. Promotions and appointmenta for the
Longueuil, de Ieuvigny, Verrier, dje Sabrevois, de la Noue de Lànt
Râmezay da la Geue, de la Perrière, de Granville Fon;ïlle, pmcbcl
Grannes, de Morais, Beaulac Hertel, de Clïgnanoour4 de Lonvigny,
de Cabanac, d'Esgly, de Lorimier. The King does net at prosent
re-eetablish. the office of commander of the troops in Canada. POli4'
2 pageè.

Jrtzý 1 5. The saine te the Marquise de Vaudreuil. Wu sorry to bear
indisposition duning the voyage. Ropes thât the good air sannAd thë e
tien of being with lier family in Quebec will complets her recovery.
hot give lier son the command of Le Chameau, but hu placed hW
in oomm&%nd on Le D1roýire, wbieh goes to De Royale underc

de'L'EUnduèm Folie 873, 1 pagë.
'4
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lié 5 The same to the Sr. Peire. Has received bis statement of the Porpoise
fishing from lie Verte to the Grande-Pointe on the south shore of the river.

1 er Folio 874, J page.
The same to the Sr. Prat. Has received bis list of the ships which have-

come to the post of Quebec. Pleased to learn that there areseven ahips
being built in the yards at Quebee. Folio 875, à page-

The same to M. de Sabrevois. As M. Le Verrier bas been appointed t(>
the King'8 lientenancy at Quebec, he bas been appointed town major at
Montreal. Folio 876, 1 page.

The same to M. Le Verrier. Bas appointed him lieutenant of the King
at Quebec in place of M. Louvigny. Folio 876, 1 page.

The same to M. d'Aigremont, Has granted him au increaae of 600 livres.
Folio 876, J page.

The same to M de Lanouiller. Thanking him for the thrae line beaverd
that he sent to the King's menagery. Ilas granted him a leave of absence
to go to France. Folio 877, J page.

The same to MM. de Vaudreuil and de Chazel, send8 thein the lizt of

accounts to be paid in Canada by the western Damaiwý Folio 877, J page-
The same to the Superioreasof the Hôtel-Dieu of Quebec, la well aware.

of the zeal of her community for the poor, but cannot, for the moment grant,

aiY fresh favours. Folio 878, J page.
The same to the chapter of Quebec-ý Did. ail that co4ld be done to,-

obtain for them the augmentation of, 5,000 Jivffl which. liad been grànted.

them last year, while awaiting the King% pleasum to give £1 benefice to the-

chapter. Folio 878, 1 page.
The same to MM. de Vaudreuil and de Chazel. Tbey, shall oblige the-

Sr., Gervais to remove bis house 80 as to, Inake it agr". with the 8treet line-
Folio 878, J page.

The same to, the a... Brothe, Chrétien Tu auperi.or of.the Generar

Ilospital at M ontreal, baving gone to San DoMinizo where be expeots to

establish several, fisheries, a successor must be appointed. Folio,879, J page.

The Rame to M. Sar"n. Is EaUdied with hiB zeaL IR writing to ail the

Olfficers in command at the p .osta to " biza. t1he a" Of the country

that it is-possible to procure. Polio,.8ý9, i page-
The same to MM. de Vaudreuil and de ÇllâàeL RaqueÇtO thom toýg1»

çrders to the commandants oÏ the posta to PrOcure.ior the Sr. S&rrâzùÎ ail

the seeds they eau find, for the PU of assieitilig him in the. preparation

of a botanical work that ha bas la USU"lt : Folio ffl, Ï Pagç-
ç1erk of the generalThe Barrie te M, de. Cb&zeh ' de: L1110uinor, , 1

tr did wrong to arcept irom gàdaýuaedu Gué, wifè by emt Marr4e

M e hich the latter owed, without havingtit ' the sum of 27,000 livres.-w d' « to the depreciation_deduct-ed from the amonut, she gav»ý the red uction ue
'Pi the IWiev" thM .. Was .1 an, understanding or collusion betweffl

tenti ot tS ranch
them. Illirgé'son is at Jeait guilty d. Wk of at en 1 or

Roitneu in this matt«.. Will enqiiù-eý if .. it is proper to Ve M. de Van-.
trea 10

amou' t Ée aïks. 10, j" .of bis houe in on, iL

pages..
Vaudreuil and de Chamil- 'WýJ oblige Cmp-tainThe M=ïR to MM. de

Denys de la Ronde to pay'-thé Sr. Falmié, Mierchant of LaiÏG " le, the rium

01850 livm which he owal; bim ferlb yeat8 bjcký Folio $88, î p&geý

Thesame t 0 the .Bishop of iýuebm flamgrantod. the vidow Of IL de
oQm"ion of pron-

lumezay a pelwen ci 1,000 livres *»d-,t» her »on a-

ilional. (japtain. Is quit, pJRý thm be inàu"4ý, the Bdig"om Àoàpi*&-

lièW of gontreai t'O le &Ve tbe G«aerýlý bçýRpiW and to 4ke up their rosi

ý1'1,' dtice in the remasitructod portiýûn 'Of theiv 9'd bouse' ýý enccfflýo" must
ýý *pp0fUt,ýd t4 Brother cbr4tiqw Tum Ordeà,îivýon to M. de châzel tOput, istop to the '"48 Whià le çoz4Wîý MM. tsechasàér and

de.ft Aubij14 Supetior ýf the %minary 'or St. Sulpiée, did not apeak to him

18--30
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1725. about the project ha had of combining with that Seminary the parish

under the government of Montreal. It is better that such combinat'

should not be made. Pensions for officers' widows. Folio 883, 2J pages,

June 5, The same to M. de Chazel concerning the clothing of the troops. Foli.

886, J page.
June 5. The same to the saine. Will cause the law-suits aoainst the daugh

of the late captain de St. Martin, to have them restora the 706 li

received by their father as an advance on bis salary, to be dropped.

886, J page. J

June 5. The same to M. de Vaudreuil. la far from improving thatin

capacity of temporal of the Recollets, ha tried to force the general co

sary of the order to, accept as superior of the convent at Quebec a reýijti

of Madame de Vaudreuil. The result was the creation of two factioi]Lg'

the couvent and excesses and acts of mutiny on the part of the one w

rebelled against the authority of the commissary of the order. Will

speak to the King about it, for his conduct inîght be very injurioul,,
himself. Folio 887, 1 page.

June 5. The same to Mr. Bégon. Sends him the King's order which legalizee
acta tbat ho had executed since the appointment of Mr. Robert and w

ha will execute until the arrival of M. de Chazel. Folio 888, 1 page.
June 5. The saine to M. Collet. Ras nothing to do with the difficulty bet

the de St. Simons, father and son. The son did not succeed the fathor i
the office of pzovost of Canada by right of succession. The son's coudhowever is harsh and not very honourable. The pension of M. de

Ours, being from the royal exchequer, is extenguished by death,

cannot be transferred to M. de Simon, senior. Folio 888, 1 page.
Junie 5. The same to Madame de Ramozay. The King has granted her a pelai

of 1,000 livres and a promotion for bar son, Folio 889, ý page.
June 5, The same to M. de Cavagnal. It is not zhe Kinges intention

establish the office of commander of the troops. Ras written to;,.'

Vaudreuil, bis father, on the subject. Thanks hini for the canoe,,,..

arrows and quiver, which ha sent him. Folio 890, J page. ï.

5. The same to M. de Vaudreuil. 'Ras been notified that the
wish to settle at Ouabache. He will give orders to the com-mand
Detroit te oppm such settlement. Folio 891, 1 page.

June 5. The saine ro M. de Chazel, Sends him the Kings order which ai)

Mr. de Chazel de St. G... ý -, hie cousin, to perforin the duties 0
missary of the navy in Canada while lie is intendant there. He will
couneillor. Folio 891, J page.

Aqgue, 11. The sanie to the same. Will give his opinion on the represont'O
made by M. de 'Vaudreuil about the boundaries of the Témiffl
post. The King wishes that M. de la Gorgendière abould enjoy the

- of hiz adjudication. M. de Vaudreuil oventepped his 1 lits in
to make a new adjudication. The petition of certain roolIntreal
could not be entertained, because their repreaentations should be
through the syndicofMontreal. Advises him to examine the moinc
which ha ý6nd2 him, in which is ' threshed-ùut the question of leasing

the posta in the upper country. There is something to be said bod
ag&ingt. Desires that bis opinion should be given without consul

de Vaadreuili Fo' lio 891 > 2
Augwh il. The same to M. de Cha»I. will learn on arriving at Que,

about the movementa of the Englieh to, make a settlement at. 1
on Lake Ontario. Approves if the Baglish persist, and if à is a
a4olute necewity. that thair =dertaking be repulsed ýY foffl.
Jorm a couneil empoued of the Go*vemor, the intend,&ný the, gov

Moutreaà and of Threo-Ritors, tD decidewbat in to be dons. Can»O ' À

lé. de Vaudrouil',o request for a 8pbeW supply of money,
Irolio *4 1 pâe
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The saine to the sanie. R8citai Of the facts in connection with thefraudulenttrading of a sm&ll English ship in the viciaity of Rimouski with
whieh the mon named Grouard and Lepage wore concernedà The case was
badly conducted against the accused. Folio 895, 4 pages.

The saine to the saine. Would bave sent a flute to tdke a cargo of the
masts eut at Baie Sb. Paul if ho had thought that M. de Tilly had procured
some there. Wili send a flute in the spring to get them. M. de Tilly had
gûne to visit the land belonging to M. de Ramezay on the ' Richelieu ; ho
there found a lot of good red pine, and some good white pine cloffl to the
river. Folio 899, 2 page.s.

The saine to M. de Vaudreuil. No soldier who seLtles in the colony can
be allowed to keep hie gun. They will be given t& the recruits, but store
guns will be given to the. discharged and establisbed soldiers fil order te
allow them to do a little hunting. Folio 900, J page.

The saine to, the sarue. It was for M. Bégon to act againgt Grouara and
not for him to do so. He had beau the cause of-the delay, and there, was,
as a reqult, a non-suit for the prisoner, for lack of evidence. Folio 902, Ik
pages.

Thesame to the same about the sending of a statement for the supplies.
Folio 903, 1 page.

The vaine te the saine. Wu happy to learn that the English had notyet
begun the construction of the fort they wishod tobuild nt the mouth of the
river Chouengoen, that the Sonnantonan Iroquois ÔP"ed the sumo, thatX de Longueuil who had consulted with them went-tý0'thï) MntrY Of the

yangoins for the saine purpose. what the irâqù0is a& à that a stone
fort be not bluilt at Niagara. The discontent Of the Iiidiàzii of the upper
Country can only arise froin the di&rence of pri«n be .t , ween Engliah and
-Pýènch inerchandise. Some way muet be found to. prevent the traders from

..8ellitig their goods at such high prices. Cannot iÙctlème t'hO,ÙbÔPà Of the
COlony. Folio 904, 3î pages.

The same to the same. Should have allôwed the Sr. de la 'P&gendièrO to
InJOY the beuefit of hie adjudication.of the TéMiscamingue Post while
9ÇPaitîng the decision. He hua therehy allowed th«t trader the right to ask
for compensation. It might ho mup"ed that ho thuis wished t.o favour the
Sr. Guillet the former le , 1 « rd' .vent the e:tý

ame. In juumg o inauck% to Pl"

cution of âAt adjudication fie bas arropbed to hilmséif "Whiýéh he did
n.ot Poum. Folio 908, 2 pages.. Tfie saine to the mme. Ras given an 'accourit to the Xing of *bat lie
note regardin9ýthe députation sent tP him bY t'ha Rovernment of Boeton.
The Unakis muet be worked upon to prevent the EAgligh fiýotu becÔm'ng
n"84ter-q of thoir lands, otlwrwige the Colony w*ilbe'iàewlý., Folio 909,1

same to M. de Tilly. Haz reMved -the amùüt of hie 0 parutions at
St, Paul and of the'explorations %Th]îôh 'ho b&& zÙâd. a 'jj: soveral fine

à 910 s. Folio 910, 1 page.
The mme to M, de Vaudreuil. wili Bée bi th6 letter "nt bhù by,

'Wu gooam loot in tho wreck of.
'74w Y of England, the atFps takeù te iýeÊ1âCé theý1,e ehcMeau. Sonds ý bim W list ôf the rýCMOtiDÉG whilè &,ý%Jtibg tho düp-

ýli11utes of the warraùts whiéýh we-r& lo8t la the lè"re'ck, IloliG 911, ý page-
ýý4 The Mme to M. Bégon, In w3o ence of the 1,068 of 14 chammu.."d.il 1 the duties of""ltt Ideàth of M. de Chatel,'he leol M intendant until next

Ile sanie to pap.
de Vaudreuil and Bét= ý ThOy ýý"hwVe

M. dé 8t, ovide,::df the wreck of te Ühaýýù 'ajid the, l'âm of 316
whô wore on board, Bendà,t;hbm 8Ëst, of thm PUROUEL C&Pt&in

tbat ýe" did not do so.ivier, Who wàs:tii hsrë taken Passage on
g.the fute LEIdphant fltted out tO týPl&Cë tha 900dM '14'L If they

a liot mastg &t Ilt mux'(3ôudre* bý 1,Àd thati fibýè' On her return
-3 Of
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1725. trip, they will put on the timber of Madaine de Ramezay, if she is a
supply it, Folio 912, lý pages.

The saine to MM, de Vaudreuil and Dupuy. M. Portail, who is t»
as a cadet in Canada, is to go out there on L'E4hant. Folio 914,

ILE ROYALE.

Ver3ailleR. The Navy Board to MM. de St. Ovide and de Mésy. The fri9bý0
May 1, Ficloire will sail from Rochefort without waiting for the Sr. Ga

contractor for the Louisbourg fortifications, if lie is not there on
fixed. In such cage lie will sail in Le Dromadaire. He bas se
instructions to the Sr. Vallée who will act for him. Folio 923, j

May 1. The saine to M. de Mésy. Madame de Motholon, wife of the In

of San Domingo, to, whom the Comte d'Agrain, deceased, owed 5,00,
is sending some one to Louisbourg to learn what effects he b'.'d ýlee

He will furnish information. Folio 924, 1 page.
May 1. The saine ta M. de St, Ovide. Ras received the despatch in 'wrefera to thecbecks which the English put on the trade of Ile no);Èl

it is truc that the English have taken advantage of M. de St.:..ý,
abandonment of Ile St. Jean to establish there a stationary fishery,
take the steps necessary to drive them away. Folio 924, lý pageýL

The saine to MM- de St. Ovide and de Mésy. The Sr. Isabeau,
for the Louisbourg fortifications, baving died or board La Ficto
af ter his departure from Louisbourg, the works, so far as were net
in the -contract with the Si Isabeau, have been given to the Sr. C-
alao binds him,3elt, at the same time to complete those commenced -

Sr. Isabeau, at thesame figure. An inventory will be made to
what is coming to the beirs of Sr. Isabeau. M. Le Verrier will
superintendence of the works in place of M. de Verville, who is tra,
to Valenciennes. Folio 925, 3 paies.

May 1. The saine to M. Le Verrier. 'M. de Verville lias been. appoi
intendent of the fortifications of Valenciennes and will not
Royale again. He will have charge of the works at Ijouisbourg
to the accepted plans. The King bas established a fund of 150)
for the year's works. The Sr. Ganet bas the, contract for the
the works begun by the Sr. Isabeau. Wili make a final eWi
works completed so as to e6stablish exactly the cWms and ob
each contractor. La Fïdtoire and Le Vromadaire will carry 900
of eut stone from the quarries of Ste. Mesme. Folio 929, 3 pag*-

May 22. ThesametoM.deMésy, WilleeejueticodonôtotheSm
Bois8et, bankers of Lyons, and Vanneau, tax-collecter of Ferl
joint creditors of the Comte d'Agrain, for the amount of lÏý
Folio 932, j page

CUntiUy. The unie to M-de St, Ovide. Approves of hîs egorta to put do
July M Hopes that when tbe ahips arrive there will 138 a portion of th

oendit" to receive the food supplies and munitions sent
pleaaed te learn that he is eatisfied witb, the charaoter of M.
Polie 932, 2 pag".

The unie to the same. Han received the copy of the letter of,
XIII, of the lûth February, 1638, to M. D'Aunay de Charu, .
0ommission given to M. Denys on. the 30th Janu&ry, 16b 4,, ̂ w
-the whole relatingi to the boundaries of Acadieý.
able to send oth« documeots of.a like nature for the
tke ulaima of the.,Bngliah. Ha$ recm, ved the plati 1
road from Louiabour7g to Iake Min& Çouitq "on hâ h
4=0 thereo% lut. spring. Polio 9341. 11 palis.

The same to the &me. Divem instrictfons. Folio 9.
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The same to the same. The Sr. Pachot, at present in France, is intended
for Canada. He will be replaced at De Royale by the Chev. de Ganneq,
now in Canada. Will grant leave of absence tu the Sr. de Sabrevois, whôse
father is town Major of Montreal, but will try to keep hilù £rom. taking a
trip to France, which. is ruinous for officers. Leave of absenue for the Sr.
D'Aillebaut. The Sr. Sabatier. Folio 937i 1 page.

The same to the same. Ras received the information the he sent regard.
ing an expedition of the Abénakis againsb Port Royal. Regrets that auch
eneffition should bave led the Governor of Acadia to iIl-use the missioAary
of thatplace, to then send him tu 1le--Royaleý and to oblige the priest at the
Mines to Jikewi8e withdraw. Approves of M. de Brèslay being, sent tu Port

Royal and of another missiûn&ry being sent to the Mines, and that he had
J.

written to the Governor recommending them. Wili advise those mission.
aries to act, very prudently so as not to make the English suspicions of
them. Approves of his visits to Port Toulouse, LaBradéri and tu the

villages of Mirliquèche and Antigoniche, Folio 988, li pages.

The same to the same. The stoppages out of the salaries of the officers

bY M. Gaudion do not concern him. Folio 940, j page,
The sanie tu M. de MéBy. He did well not to, takeadvantage of the leave

of absence that bad been granted him. Ras granted hi#: son an annual
gratuity of 200 livres and the appointmetit of member of the Council of

Loniabourg. Ris residence must be in the town. He wîll continue to send

eac-h year the Lyeneral census and the returns of trade and fwhý8rie9- Assist-
ance, of the lýieng for the Brothers of Charity. Regre" 'Lhât elm is not

mure plentifai on lie P,ýoyîçlt>, ne will: use wildýçàerry, béeéh, ôr MAPIe.

Would have liked hirn to be as rigid an observer. of the ]KiÙis orders " is
M. de Sb. Ovide. Folio 944, 4 pages.

Well pleajed to learn that he fiad returned toi
The sarne to the same. -y the 6,531 livffl: due bY the estatethe clerk of the general tréasui of ToUI0=eý is in too Close

Of the Comte dAgrain tu the King. The port
Proximîty to the English to remave its, Éarri8On. : ltis différent with Port-

Dauphin. ýM. de St. Ovide may -retain M. de Contýé"uii for the super.

intendence of fisheries and trade. Folio 945 2 page&

The same to the saine. Will send à de;ýc-hment of 25 Boldiers, com-

luanded by a captain to De St. Jean. It ia ÉOt well, wh'le "ea'ting the dis-

cussion between the managers of the Ile et. Jean grant and their creditore,

tO let the Wand be abajdoned,.becaused if the Fnglish, did settle there,

there would be trouble in drîving theffi out, -APPrOV00 Of h'à having Ùsed

1% crizninal, under accusation of theft as hangman and. haring made him

against him. Folio 947,
Inarry. Sends him an anonymong letter written

3 pages.
The same to M. Le Verrier, I)ivm instruabiôns coteerning the orke

M the L<misburg fortifioationg. Folio 950, 2ý page&

The saine tu M. de St. OVideý Satisfled. Wié the good reports he glyes

Of Sieur de Uanague, company lieutenant and aMist nt-âý 0er- He did
Of lm

'Ileil to sond of% on the shipa returning to Frfflee, the iubabit&uto
ed by the grantffl of lsnà>

Jaan and the'engae who had been abandon the Engligh Inight
A dotaohment must be gent tu De et Jean ÔtherwW ànmmd the
8ettle there and advance claim& M. de Pêngew Might Co

thdraw the Mure de cachet
d6tachment. 'The King hu kindly agreed tO wi

'ho st lie Royalê. Folio

X" the Sieur Vallé on condition thât

pages. patent of K - ht of ýSt Louis for the
The same to the @am@. Letters ulg

8ieur Danjeac. Ris fears regarding the Swiaewho WUI be at Ile Royale M
the udiam of the Idem

not participated izL Ré. will strive tor diabuÉe
Milid& Polio 959,

Whi-oh the differenoes nf religion Utight. auggest tu their

P".
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172,). The same to, M, Sabatier. Divers instructions about f,,d-suppliêï
July 25. other effects in the stores. Folio 962, 2 pages.
July 25. The same tc, M. Bourville. Approves of the sentence pronounced 1%

Michel Lauger, a deserting soldier. Folio 964, j page.
July 25. The sameýto M. de Mésy. As the Acadians who go to Ile ROY

carpenters, and do not settle on lands and earn sufficient, it is not ad

to distribute food-supplies to them. Divers instructions. Folio

pages.
jjy 26. The same to, the Sieur Boucher. He will serve under the co,

of M. Le Verrier. Folio 972, j page.
July 25. The same to, M. de 1;eaucours. Has received the papers conce

law-suit he bas had with the manager of the Ile St. Jean Grant,

not give him the governorship of Montreal in place of M. de R
Folio 972, j page.

july 29. The same to M. de Catalogne. Could not grant him the *Wý,
Louis. Folio 973, t page.

July 29. The same to M. de St. Ovide. It muet be understood thaï, the
Vallée muet: never return te France. He may give him suitablO
ment if convenient, Folio 973, ý page.

jubr 29. The same to, MM. de St. Ovide and de Mésy. It is more suita

the lands along the Louisbourg wharves should be'occupied by
than by tavern-keepers. Folio 974, ý page.

Julp 29. The same to the same. Requests them to, send the, grants niaclé,

inhabitants; that he may confirm them. Folio 974, 2 pages.. .,
iruly 29. The sarne tc, the same. Sends a statement of the yeare',,% ex

amounting te, 115,941 livres. Appointment of the Sr. U Norm

to be member of the Superier Conneil. Instructions to M. de IV!

commander cl Le Dromadaire. Folio 986, lý page&'.
The mame to the same. Inatmatlons about the uae of tbe f«C

Srý de la Boularderie. Ris grant at, Petit Bru dOr m'net be gurv

Nipniah the only right he hala is to dor fishing with. 100 mený
Father Gaufia at ChénéWcady. Divers instructions, Folio 979,

End of Vol 48,
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REGISTER OF THE COLONIAL DESPATCHES.

1726.

B. Seri". Vol. 49.

1726 The Navy Board to Comte de St. Pierre. Ras received the letter in
22. which. he asks the governorship of Canada foqe. de St. Ovide, also the.

latter'sletter. The governorship bas beengivenW)M. deBeauharnoispost
captain. An inerease of 3,000 livres in salary bas been granted to -M. de
St. Ovide. Folio 11, ý page.

ary 20. The saine to M. de Bienville. Ras procured for him froin the King an
annual gratuity of 3,000-livres for bis support. Folio 23, 1 page.

h 19. The same to the Marquise de Vaudreuil. Ras written to the Chev. de
la Rochalart bd recommend to him lier son de Rigaud Folio 39, J page.

ilks. List of the bills of exchange drawn by the Sr. de Lanouiller on the late9. M. de Champigny on the funds of Canada for the year 1726 which are in
the bands of theofficials of Canada. Id. on the funds of the year 1725,
drawn by M. de Selles, Folio 51j, li pages.

The same to the Baron de Breteuil, Ras recommended. the Sr. de la
Loge, in whom he is interesteci, for an ensigncy in Canada. Folio 57j,
7J pages.

The same to the Maréchale de Grammont, bas granted an ensigney toý
the Sr. Malespine. Folio 58, 1 page.

The saine to the Bishop of Toul. Ras granted bis brother the Chev.
Bégon the position-of town major of Quebec. Folio 58, J page.

The same to the.Prince of Monaco. Ras suggested the promotion of the
Sr. Adhémar,. lieutenant in Canada. Folio 54, 1 page,.

4. The sanie to the comptroller-general. On the representations of MM. de
St. Ovide and de Mésy, he is requested to give orders to the effect, that the
inhabitants ci Ile Royale who bring wînes, spirits and cod-fish to Quebec,
may pay the duties in kind, otherwise the growing trade between these

9, colonies will be paralyzed. Folio 69j, 1 page
The saine to M. LePelletier. Regrets that the farmerg general did not

judge well to accept the dues in kind from, the inhabitants of Ile Royale
who go to, trade in Canada. What they suggest ig, however, a mitigation.
Folio 81, ý page.

118- The gam-o to. the same. About the question of duties to be collected. on
the trade betweon the West Indies, Ile Royale and Canod& Folio 9ýJ, 2J
pages.

The aame to'M. de Bewahenulis. It would. be necessary, for the salety
19- of the King'ja ships gçing to Canada, to have on board an oflizer weil

acquainted. with the navigation of the Sb. Lawrèno& Forinerly, the Sr. de
la Grange, of Rochefor% had been appointed captain of a flute on account
of bis knowledge of, the navigation 91 thçse watem and fie, seled each year
with the Ringa -ship. He is requeste4 to enquiSînto tb» qualifications of
the Sr. TeRtu de la Rich4rdièreý. à ÀC&njýdÙW4 Who ig being p70ýose(î for that
empleyment. . Folio 162,,,J:Uaae.

"Fhe same to the same. ýý Sr. Fleury, of,,U. Poehel1ý, writee that he
knowî;ý of bis pemu'i rienc% that ýàe maste tolm h%4: M Ile St. Jean
are bêtter *aa thoge in an*da a.d, 11Z tbécwtwouw i»:Iem Folio 166,

ýah8:" .tQ: the Sr. Fleury. M. de Beauhamois: ilas orders t(Y ha" the
miuts froin ne St, Jean now atLaRochelle examined, and to report thereoXL
Folio 166j, J page.
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1726. The same te M. de Beaýuharnois. He will say if Noël UBSuf, who as
'Versailles.
M.arch 26. to go to Canada, is a suitmaker like bis father. Folio 181, 1 page.

May 14. The game te the same. If M. de Lanouiller who is detained in PDri

cannot reach Rochefort in time to go on board the ship which Dine.

caud is, Bending to Canada, with bis wife, bis brother, a little girl, and- t

dûmestic servants, orders will to given him to take passage on vElé, hwe,ý,

Folio 206, j page.

May 14. The saine to the same. Replacing of the effects lost où Le Chawmu

Folio 206ý 2 pages.

May 14, Memorandum of the King to the Comte Desgouttes, lieutenant of a 10*

of war, concerning the duties lie is to perforra during bis voyage to Ca

Folio 209, 7 pages.

May M Meinorancium of the King to serve as instructions to the Chev, de CW

captain of a frigàte, commanding La Yéréide, bound for the Grand 141,

and Ile Royale. Folio 220j, 13 pages.

-May 28. The Navy Board te the Comte Des Goutces. Shall convey three

chantmen from La Rochelle, going to Quebee. Folio 225j, 1 page.

June 4. The same te M. de Beauharnois. Divers instructions concerriing

funds of Canada and of Ile Royale. Recruits and passengers.

4 pages.

june 25. The Same to the same. Hu learned with great pleasure of the

departure, for Canada of L'Eléphant, commanded by the Comte DesGout

and of the sailinc, of MM. de Beauharnois and Dupuy. Folio 235, 1Î

Juillet i. Memorandum of the King to serve as instructions for the Sr. de V

duère, lieutenant of a man-of-war about the duties lie toust perforin due

the voyage thatheis about tomaketo Ile Royale. Folioî38,6pagdsý

List of the ships to be equipped at Rochefort for the colonies duri 9

year 1727. Folio 279, li pages.

November 12: List of the goods to be sent froin the port of Rochefort to the co:O

during the year 1727. Folio 279t 1 page.

TheNavy Board to M. Bégon. Learneci with great pleasure of bis

to, Franco. Requeste him to thank Madame Bégon for her kind st

to, the Misses de Vaudreuil. Folio 282, 1 page.

1726.

CANADA.

URG19TUR OP DIMPATCHES CONCERNINQ THE OFFICIALS 0 P NEW pp"-AIXOýe,

January 8. Theïr packages were delivered te him M. de la Gauchetiére,

answertheirletters by L'Eléphant that will lesve in theaourse Of

month of April. Dupuy, Master of Requests, appmntod IntendaùtV4ý

Canadai will go out on tbat, véèsel. The vacancy created by'the dWýý

M. de Vaudreuil has not yet been filled. This despatch is intrusted t'O
de St. Ovide to be handed to, thom. Folio 607, 1 page,

Jàuùazy 8, The: same to the Baron de 1ýongueuil. it hm been found thaf

Amaritbn, in command of the post at LaBaye, does not:ýtl"ullittf. ; the des

emeertfing him ha« been loigt on Le Chammu, wherefore ho bas n t

"efed of big emmand. It, is the King's intention to put a

tbe war-bot-ween:thè Foxes and the Illinok Will sond the $r. de la

io the pà6 at L&Bqeý and if ho is not in a positon, to, go, the r

Périèrý Boucher must be sent. Folio 607ýi j page.

c V».Mme.týà the Xarquise de Vaudreuil. -The King has gmutéa
on to bé QoU

>, of 3ýM livtéo:on the govemment of Canada

balary Of de Beauharnais, suceebsor tol M. the Vaudreuil.' Folio

Ul» MË«4o-,tho Chev. de Buuhàmoio, same :Aubjen. 'Folio
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The sanie to the sanie, Young men of good families, named Nicolas Pierre
Richelet, Jacques LeGrand, Samuel Guy and Pierre François Rigaud are
going to Canada toi there serve as soldiers. They must not leave the colony
save on orders from the King. Folio 608, j page.

The sanie to M, de Beauharnois and Dupuy. Id. for those named Pothier
and Delvignes dit Flamand. Folio 608j, j page.

k The sanie to the Marquis de Beauharnois. The soldiers who settle in the
colony cannot keep their guns, but others will be given them more suitable
for hunting. Folio 608j, ý page.

Memorandum of the King to serve as instructions to the Sr. Dupuy,
Intendant-General. Injunetions. The religions commùnities. Troops. Culti-
vations. Taverne. Decrease in the number, of horses. Folio 609J 19 pages.

The 'Naval Board to MM. de Beauharnais and Dupuy. Sends them
duplicates of the eleven letters addressed to MM. de Vaudreuil and de
Chazel and lost on Le Chameau. They will conform. to the orders contained
in them. Has written the Chev. de la Rochalar, governor of San Domîngo,
to oblige Brother Chrétien to go to Quebec. He indebted the General-
Hospital of Montreal in a ,-uni of 40, 000 livres and lie must give au acoount
of the use he made of those funds. How could he have contracted such a
beavy debt without the consent of the Bishop and of the governor 7 They
will have light cast upon the adminis-ration of Brother Chrétien. Folio
619, li pages.

The saine to M. de BeauharLois. Duplicates of the desp&tches and other
documents lost on Le Chameau. Leaye of absence for the officers. Folio
619, 1 page

Mémorandum of the King, toi serve as instructions toM. de Vaudreuil.
General injunctions. He will direct his efforts against the attempts of the
English to destroy our trade wîth the Indians of the ùpper country, cultiva-
tions, foreign trade. Folio 620, 16 pages.

The Navy Board to M. Dupuy. Accounts of the expenses incurred by
the King's àhips; going to, Canada. How those expenses should be classified.
Folio 627j, 2jpages.

The same to the same. WW make each year a statement of the trading
done for the King ut the thrfe poste of Frontenac, Niagara and Toronto.
Will have the product of auch trade Isold each year in Quebac. Will have
Madame de Ramezay carry out the agréement made with her hueband for
the supply of plaùkà and déah. Cultivation of hemp. Law-suite against

du Chouquet, Senrity of Ilésume. He should be most rigorously dealt1 *th. .,W'fe. Folio 629, 8.ï pages.wi Salary of Daine Bouchette, mid 1f ': Vaudreuil, deThé saine to M. Bégon. The noti en by MM. de
Ungueuit y the Bâhop of nfeife plaints of a few parish

Québec and. of the coin
&nd.inhWitaïits ooncernin.8 the boundaries:of pariahe% were made

tôô soon, as thé tübà set'for making complainte. was to extend till the end
of;1725. luiô 633j, 1 page.

The same, tô M. Dupuy. : Re will coutorci th the orders given to the late
kr. de Châzel about tl-;âgairý- of de Ténty with La Marche. Relating toi

tho claima of t lié telwouïs êommunitiee, concerning teaity and homage, He

*111 take atepà tô check %the disorders of which the Bîshop of Québec com-

-Féliii,6 i ' e.
né sam,é tý6ýD . e avagil '0 ]Kmg =ýýd là the majority

of the troops in omigdA, folio 6341; 1
Tlà samé th ;Mâd. ame ruermitte. &s gneV66 M the death of her

r_,ýý,ý,huabànd. Grants her a penaion 01 90 livres. Polio 635,. j page.

l'h e'àa: mela Madame ýtVigM'7. Was eo-vëd ýt tlie death of her

-- 4ulibaild". Grants heý a pê" ù d'800 livr6s. tDila 635, page.

The aame ..to Madam'e de Cabanac. Gran te her y6unger son an ensigney
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1726. The saine te Madame de Ramezay. Was much grieved over the
May 7. lier eldest son. He was a good man and one of great promise.,

tenancy granted te bis brother. Folio 635j, 1 page.
May 7. The saine te LU, de Lantagnac. Has granted him one of the 'Y,

companies. Id. te M. La Périère Boucher and dE, la Gauchetière.
636, J page. 

;:ý
May 7. The same te M. de la Chassagne. Accordb him the governo_

Trois-Rivières, made vacant by the death of M. de Louvignyýý. F

page-
May 7. The same te M. de la Corne. Mas made him the Kinis lient

Mentroal in place of.M. de Chaasagne. Folio 636j, ý page.
May 7. The saine te M. d'Esely. Has made him the King's lieutenant ab.

Rivières, made vacant ýý the death of M. Effermitte. Folio 637,
May 7. The saine te the Chev. Bégon. Ru appointed him town major of

in the place of the Sr. d'Esgly. Folio 637j, J page.
May 7. The saine te M. de Beaujeu. Ilas accorded him the Cross of SL

May 14. Folio 637j, ý page.
The saine tý the Marquise de Vaudreuil. The King bas accarded

son, de Cavagnal, the majority of the troops in Canada, Folio 63di
May 14. The sanie te MM. de Beauharnais and Dupuy, Has received

froni '.M. de Tilly about the cutting of týmber at Baie St. Paul, ati..

timi, and on the Richelieu river on the seigniory of Madame de

It would be advisable te have the (ýutting doue by contract and not

-The most profitable locality seems te be that of the Richelieu river

masts 78 feet long, 22 inche in dianieter ineasured at 17 feet, Î

large end and 15 feet froin the -small end, have been taken out,

be hoped that Madame de Ramezay will undertake the supply. Fe'

pagm Salary 
of the Sr. Berthier, 

King'à

May 14. The saine to the L;ame. Ar

the Hotel-Dieu of Quebec. The compensation uked by Dame

officer's widow, for the lot of land taken from fier for tfle fortifi

Montreal, cannot be granted. 1-ler claima, if sbe bas any, are a 191

May 14. Sulpicians. Folio 640 li page,
The tmme'to the saýe. Replacing of the funds lest on JA

Statelrient of the expenditure for the year 1727. Reduction of the..

of extra employés. The profite frein the sale of powder shotild

such expense. Folio 641j, 3 pages.
May 14, The ýsame te the saine. M. de Vaudreuil, te whom, 450 ]ivý

his boute in Montreal is granted, had repreaented. thst he haà sPe

livres in repairs on the bouEe and that it cost him 32,000 livres,

of the grand bouse. He hâd asked that the rental be raised to 1ý

because he could obtaîn 1,500 frein private indIviduals. M. d&e

been instrUcted te look intô the facts. Ris desth left matte]ýâ iu.
position, Madame de Vaudreuil renewe her hu"ndz r-o--pr-ese -nný re',
thinks that what she asks should be granted. They will enqw

matter and make a report, Folie 643, li pages.

May 14. The mm te the saine. Has, written M. Belamy te sendo;la

te Canada. He lis an obstinate and dangerous probestant. , 7$eY
an e to.Franoo

.ye 
on 

bis 
conduct 

and 
will 

net 
allow 

him 
to 

return 

te

the lgnlgh colonies. Folio.643î, J page.,1 May U The came to the sumo. They will enquire into the ýJ&iM the,-

CýSttréux, reoidente of Queboo. Folio, 644, 1 pa
Livres hýs

l4« U The mme te the asme. ý4A annualpension of 250
11ý the. qA, D'Artigny te compensate him'for 12.açm of kad tW

taken from him for.the fortifications of QuebM Folio 6444,
Ï4 à. Thé same ýtý the same. Cloth«. p rebaud..or ràýb, in the

rep1âc,ý Ume lSt on Le Cham«u Po:der. They shmid force

tAntâ ý>f Ntontreal te pay their taxes for the walle of, Montrw
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1726. according to the taste of the captains and the inhabitants that prisoners
should be sent out to Canada to, serve as soldiers there, the King bas decided
not to send in future azy more and m few as possible of young men of
good family locked up in the reformatory hospitals. Folio-645, 4ý pages.

ý6y 14. The sanie to the sanie. Promotions of the Sr. de la Chassaigne, de la
Corne, D'Psgly, -Chev. Bégon, Vaudreuil de Cavagnal, de la Gauchetière,
de la Perriére, Adhémar de Lantagnac, de Longueuil, de Rigauville, Chev.
de Ramezay, de Verchères, D'Amour de la Morandière, Philibert, DuBaron,
de Ferriers, Dugué, de Cabanac, D'Esgly jr., Lorimier, de Vincennes, de
Mouchy d'Hocquincourt, de la Loge, Malesépine de St. Vincentý la Pérade,
de Joncaire, Herbin, Roûbert, de ContrecSur, de Sagueépée They will
give on opinion as to, the person suited for the place of couticillor made
vacant hy the death of M. Aubert. It is not thought advisable to give it to
the Sr. Berthier nor is lie sufficiently acquainted with the qualifications ot
the Srs. Aubert jr., and Mayeux, trader, Dme LaGuerre de Morville. The
Sr. Raimbault, jr, . Folio 647, 4 pages.

y 14. Memorandum of the King to, MM. de Beauharnois and Dupuy. General
instructions regarding their respective duties. The complairas made against
the pedlars are interested. It would be better to leave trade free. They
must see tÈat the General Hospital of Montreal support.8 school-masters;
the gratuity of 3,000 livres that is given to that institution is for no otber
purpose. Tbey will do a great service ' to the colony if they succeed. in
bringing about a peace bet-weexi the Foxes and the Illinois, which is necessary
in order to establish a postamong the Sioux who are allied with the Foxe&
and the Sakis. M. de Longueuil has obtained permission froin the Iroquois
to build a stone fort at Niagara. They informed the English that they
would not allow them to, build a fort at Chouengen. The French have
always alone traded wîth the Indians of the upýer country, it is only since
the tready of Utrecht that the English have attempted to advance into that
region,1elieving as they do that the nation which becomes mistress of the
Western country will become so of all the rest of America. For the purpose
of fru8trating the Eriglisb in their deêiàns it is well 1 o re-establish the leaves
of absence, not with-standing the abuses that may result there from, The
Iroquois. must be workeld up te d.LIodge, the English from their Chouengen
post. The commandante of th6 Prench posta would do well to, induce the
Indians to plunder the Erigliah traders who venture into our posta. It

-would serve to disgmt th(3m. In re-establisbing the leaves of absence it. iis
no longer adtisable. to lease out the posts,. and the lea" of that at Temisca-
mingue êould. be. cancelled. Would gladly refrain from permitting the
liquor traffic, bu , t asthe restrictions have. become useless on accourit of
the faciliby with which theAndians can procure it from the. English, it is
better to relax the former rigour if we do not. want to have the entire
fur tradegoover to, the Englisb. Willonlyallowthoseonleaveofabsenoe

that only in laces where the
Englieh havé

flows into the
yatanous, they
Dding with M.

English extend-

' their trade -in that irec In. ey wi or a ç0mpletion of

-the papier terrier if it lis not yeît wp1etedý re1guý mercha.udàe. rhe
reduction, in the price of the r ines Who Id help to put an end to

e, traud th t wu rab 1 the Ab6nakis with the deter-
Iniâotion ofenot alfiowing t4e Êàleimh to enoroach on their. lands. They
will not'aDow the E vIxo came to, Xontreal to remain more than
two days. tbere éind ý1 ý1118e8 that thef import ýao merchaudiae. They wili

..-Mak-e thffl.,Who "ttiý4 in Molitreai under pretext of Înaking lots, but
în reà1iýr tc: tjýý<ffic in foSiéù i0ods, le&ve the 'place. Folio 649, 32 pag«.
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1726. The same to M. de Beauharnais. Requests him to give his.advice as
May 14. the choice of a person to hold the position of dean of the Chapter

QUebec, an appointment that bélongs to the King. The bishop of Que,

pro-posed the uame of abbé de Varennes, archdeacon, vicar-general, clérical

member of the Supreme Council and director of the Seininary of Fo ' '

Missions at Quebec. On the other hand, M. Hazeur de Lorme, pre WOe

of the saine Chapter, asks the position for himself, or for his brother,

is grand penitentiary. If the choice were to fall on ]U. de Varenne

would -have to resign the directorship of the seminary, because the int

of the latter and those of the Chapter are frequently mixed up and

opposed to each other. Folio 665, 2 pages. Q
The same to the Bame. Sends him the appointment of Knight of 1ýMay 14.

Louis for MM. d'Esgly and de Lignery. - Those for MM. de la

Denys, de Beaujeu and de Vivier will be sent as soon as the certificate$,
service and Catholicity are received. Folio 666, J page.

May 14. The same to the same. In his capacity of temporal syndic of tw

Recollets, M. de Vaudreuil had tried to give the place of janitor of

Cýounuîl of Quebec'to a religious of that order whom lie liked, despite:

opposition of the commissionary general of the Order. This resulted::
schemes and excesses not very edifying in religions. He will avoid

âbùse-ý Folio 666, 1 page.
3feiy 14. The same to the uame. Sends him M. de Iotigueuil's appointmelà

governor of Montreal, and M. Le Verrier's corumiý;sion to be King ýg lie(,
nant at Québec, a commission for M. de Sabrevois to be town MajOr
Mentreal, M. de la Noue's commission to be captain, and the dupliente9
the commissions, lost last year, for MM. de Granville FonýviIIe, Bea
Hertel, De Moras, de Chignancourt, de Louvigny and Cabanac. Folio 6

page.
May 14. Tbe same to the sanie. The complainte of the Sr. Hertel, seiew0e

Chambly, against the Sr. de ý5abrevois, former commandant at fort C
are ili toutided, There is toc, much wood burned at that fort. The 8tý,ý
Gannesý Polio 667, 1 page.

-May 14. The same to M -. Dupuy. Agks for information about the ex&Oe
revenue. Folio 668, 2 pages.

May 14. The same to the same. Requests hiin to send the information asW
M. de Chazel about the trans'action. arieîng between the Sr. de Lsù0U1,ý
M. Béen and Dame Duguè regardingthe payment-made by the last
tioned in depreciated coin a few days before thé réception of the d
diminîshing the value of the coin. Folio 668J, 2J pages.

*g 14. The same to the saine. Sends him an ordînanee of M. Bépa the
lin 0 which is azked for by M. de la Pérade. He claims the owne
of le de Sable, adjoining the seigniory of Ste. Anne, îwhich ciàiin
roéidënta' dispute. Folio 670, li page.

3ai U The dame tEr the eame, Appoifitment of the Sr, de F t*
the marsb&Wa of Quebec, of the Sr. Dubreuil as let bailiff the Su
Cdùftcil,'ýand of the Sr. Boisseau M clerk of thé pr'évosté of Québec.

i Page. uneuf to aû sisme:to the saine. The diaim of Dame Chatea
ôý ig an imposition. She lias taken advantage of tàe 100

Chà au toi Éut it forward. He %vill examine if it is adviiable tO gi"lol:.

Sr. Cugget liagie of.the. Superior Council acommiêsionof
îéé.,n refuseti him bir M. Btijon. Polio 6,11, 1 Page,

'The Mme to: tÉe "àanie. He wili ghle the Sr. Baro 1 e,ý6 WhO
that'-'he SuJrered cùnsiderAbW Ime M the evamatiS d:ýIài»anc'ýiý
nM-liig»d %he shot gnd bullets Éor:the Quebec m»gwùnè, if ha ede
t4yo »4 ehe&ý as the ýthér& Fôlio 671Ï, ý pàe

th the'Ëýlbié. Ue will take stop tô 'hl àve jattim
cânada bî hâviüg
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1726. Ile Perrot which. belongs to lier, seizedin default of having lier paid other-
wise. Folio 681j, j page.

14. The sanie to the sanie. M. Bégon should have compl,ýted the compi-
lation of the papier terrier, since by the latest news there only remained a
few declarations regarding properties in socage. The Jesuits have refused toý
render fealty and homage. He will examine the documents to assure himself
whether or nob they are exempt tber(-from. He will oblige the religious

-Dieu of Quebec to render fealty and homage.
of the Hôtel Folio 67.

page.
.14. The same. to M. Bégon. Has procured fer bis brother the position of

town major of Québec. Some of the rare animals and birds which lie sent

for the King's mazagery have died on the.trip. He will treat as bis own

daughters the D116s de Vaudreuil who are to cross to France with him on
L'Eléphant. Folio 672j, 2 pages.

The same to the saine. Sends him the King's order making valid the

discharges lie may have given since the deaths of MM. Robert and de

Chazel. Folio 674, j page.
14. The saine to the sama Hu received the papers addressed to him cou-

cerning the exploration of the pine groves of Canada by M. de Tilly. Folio

674, î page.
14. The same, to M.. de Longueuil. Would have been glad to have procured

hini the place of M. de Vaudreuil, but the King lias seen fit to grant it to
the, Marquis de Beauharnois. Has procured for bis son, who was with the

regiment of Normandie, a lieutenancy in Canada. Folio 674jl page.
> The saine to the Bishop of Quebec. On acoount of his representations,

and those of MM. de Longueuil and Bégon, no more criminals will be sent

to serve as. soldiers in the colony, save a few young lads who are locked up
for reform. There may be difficulties on accaunt of not granting the sol.

diers permission to marry, but there would be still greater ones if they

were so permitted, unless they are in a condition to become residents, in

whieh case it is a oomplete discharge that must be given. Has given pro-
motion to the greater member of the oficers in whom he is interested. Her
should, in concert with, MM. de Beauharnois and Dupuy appoint a E uccessor,

both able and of good oonduct, to replace Brother Chreiatien at the head of
the Frèýw Hôspitalùr8 of Montreal. Has written to the governor of San

Domingo to 8end Brother Chrestien to Canada, by compulsion, if necemmy

to render au account of bis administration., The Abbé Brisacier sends this.

year a superior for the Seminary of Quebee. Folio 674, 4 pages.
The saule to M. de:Tilly. 11» received. bis memoranduw on the explora-.

tion which he carried on at Baie St. Paule on the Saguenay and on the

Richelieu river. Ris presmce in Canada being no longer required lie may

return to France -with bis son. Folio 677, 1 page.
The same të M. de Ch&-danegros. Approves of bis baving placed the arms.

of France over the main dootÎ of the -Kings buildingd and of the forts. In

al] that he douhe ehould take orders from the Governor and the Intendant.
each regarding. his own ophem Re abould, bave taken the advice of M. d*

Longueuil regarding the site of the atone bouse that la beingbuilt at Niagara,
Folio 6771, ýl pageý

The same te, Father dé1a Chame Theorders. that ho gave M. de Vau-

dreuil reprdiùg Pather Rule will be oârried out by M, de Be&uharnoisý'

F&ther D'Avaugour senà bim the help of -8 religio", Folio 678, 1. page.

. The iame to U Dupuy. It haz been regremeùW to hita by Madame de
Vaudreuil thst Madame de Soujangeýe, hàr si8b@rý-in-law, lias a claim of

elSo livm .89&hmt the W-ate of the We Marquise d'Alogny for a donaticW

made to lier bdort the, marriage of M. d'Alogûy-. ReqUemt8 him. to ive

bit mention to the wiüdin up::of the affaitw of th4t eutate. Folio 67
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1726. The same to M. de Beaubarnois. Leave of absence for M. LaTour, a serý1
May 21. geant with the troops. Folio 679, page.

May 21. The same te MM. de Beauharnois and Dupuy. Information and instrrQQW1ý,

tiens concerning the ditficulty between the Seminary of St. Sulpice

Dame D'Argenteuil about the boundaries of their respective seimniorie9

the Lake of the Two Mountains. Wîll do their utmost te effect a cow-',

promise, Folio 679, 6 pages.
May 21. The same te the same. Sends the duplicate of the accounts te be paia

the Western Demain for the present year, amounting altogether te the 8:

of 156,759 livres. Folio 682, ý page.

X&Y 29. The saine te M. Dupuy. The King has granted him letters Dermitti

him te take the title of State Couneillor. 'Folio 683, 1 page*June 4. The same te MM. de Beauharnois and Dupuy. Sends them the d

of the State Council creating an increase of 4 livres per louis d'or of

new coinage of 20 sols per écu. Folio 683, page

June 30. The saine te -M. de Beauharnois. It is pUletly true that fire took

the Palais de Quebee, the '28th December last at 9 o'clock in the. evenl.

during a strong, N.E. wind. M. de Longueuil writes that the atties

completely burned but the walls held goocl which gave time te save.ev

thing. Will inquire, with M. Dupuy on hiÉ arrival at Quebec, what iB

te be done in the matter. Folio 683, 1 page.

June 30. The same te -34. Dupuy, Same subject. Folio 683j, 1 page.
Jiûy 23. The same te MM. de Beauharnois and Dupuy. The King bas been obli

te allow a certain amount of trade between New England and the Frein!

Islands. This is unfortunate, for the same objects might be supplied b

Canada. Folie 684, 1 page.

Augaiet 6. The same te M. de Beauharnois. He 8hall be pres-nt at the Te P07u1
of thanksgiving te be sung ut the Cathedral of Quebec for the restera

the Ning's health. Folio 685, page.

17-26,

REGISTER OF LETTERS PATENT, ORDERS OF TIIE 1&114

AND WARRANTS SENT OUT TO CANADA.

Letters Patent for the Sr. Bégon, intendant of the Nî2,vy. Thé Sr. B

-T*E-wY 22. Intendant at Hâvre, formerly Intendant of Canada, g det&iýied Îà.

colony, proceedings will net be taken against him in the courts of j-aâtidê.

Francebefore his return. Folio 686, 2 pages.

February 22, 7ý Warrant granting te the Sr Brouague, and after his death te hilà w

the parts and portions, that will bave belonged te Dame de.Courtelil

her mother, and te her sisters. Folio 687j, 4 pages.

Decree concerning the beaver trade. Folio 688j, 5 page3z.

Lettoers patent in faveur of the Marquis de Beauharnoîs. Folio.

SUY14. Safrconduct for the Sr Lanouiller. Folio 69li, 1 page.
Order ofthe King appointing the Sr Du Breuil as firat bailliff of

Supeior ClmcU of Quebecý. Folio 692, j p%Éeý
M" Ordinaxice of the King forbidding the use of foreign fabrics fOr

making ol.elothe&. Folio 692j, 2 page&

REGI8TER OF DËSPATCHM OF COMTE DE MAultu]P.A-s

THE OFFICIALS OF THE OOLONY OF ILE ROYAM

IL de to MM. de St. Ovide, snd de Xésy. The lKing

"M the lub Oot, wheraby ho. revokes the Lettero Patent

to tha-If»mte de St. Pierre for tbe. excluaiTe, " ag xlight for AI

4rýuàd th$Jâbads of Stý. Jear4 Brion and ltamé«. Folio 694, .1 pne
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The same to M. de St. Ovide. He will take from the salary of the
exovernor of Canada 3,000 livres to augment his own, whieh shall hence-
forth be 9,000 livres. Folio 694ý, 1 page.

The same to MM. de St. Ovide and de Mésy. Until the colony is better
settled they may permit the Englisli colonies te sell cattle, fresh provisions
and construction timber, but they will prohîbit all other kinds of mer-
chandise. They will afford pvery business facility to the bearer of this des-
patch, the Sieur de la Lande Magon, an important merchant of St. Malo,
who intends establishing a regular trade with Ile Royale. Folio 695, lý
pages.

The same to the same. They will afford all business facilities to the
Sieur Jeanpéris d'Haranades a former merchant of St. Jean-de-Luz, who
has been 40 years in the cod-fishing business and who since the settlement
of Ile Royale, sends several vessels there each year. Folio 695j, 1 page.

The same to M. de Méýy. According to the copy of account sent to MM.

7. Flocher and Boissel, bankers at Lyons and creditors of the Comte d'Agrain,
there remains at Louisbourg a sum of 7,019 livres which is to be distributed
among the creditors ait a pro-rata on their claims. Folio 696, ý page.

'là The same tô MM. de St. Ovide and de Mésy. They will grant to. one
Antoine Par;s, if what he alleges is true, the '40 feet of land adjoining his
property and the garden of Dame de Villejoin. Folio 696, ý page.

The same to the same. Instructions ooncerning the Swias soldiers of the
Karrer regiment, garrisoned at Louisbourg. Folio 696j, 2 pages.

The same to the 8ame. They will recommend to the Sieur Ganot, con-
tractor for the fortifications, the two brothers Bouillerot, stonecutters, who
are going'to settle at Ile Royale. Folio 997, j page.

The same to the Sieur Ganet. MM. de St, Ovide, de Mésy and L,3
Verrier have orders to enquire into the difficulty between the widow Planton,
ýîster of the late Sieur Isabeau, and him, in order to re eh an u
ing botween them. Folio 697j, 1 page.

The sanie to MM. de St. Ovide and de Mésy. They will bave the decree
withdrawing the exclusive fishing priviýege ait Ile St. Jean and otber islands
from the Comte de' St. Pierre, regigtered. The letters patent of March

'17221 will be cancelled as being obreptîtious and surreptitious. The Sieur
Henry, merchant at LaRochelle, claims that very good timber fer maes is
to be found at Ile St. Jean. The ma3ts that were at La Rochelle bave been
Bxamined, and found to be of poor quality. It is true that they were out
6 years age. It is ti he wighed that there may be gome of good quality
there for they should cost less than those from Canada. They will bave

,À: those places visited. Folio 697j, 4 pages.
.The same to the sanie. 'rhe King is pleased:with tbe progress made on

the works of the Louisbourg fortifications. He bas established a fund of
150,0oo livres for the -continuation of the works, The Royal Battery and

of Ile do.11,Entrée. Folio 6991 4 pages.
The same ta M. LéVerrier. Divers instructiong'concerning the works of

t.he fortifications and the employment of the funds. Folio 701, 5 pages.
The saine to M. de St, Ovide, Has iîctieed with pleasure all that he

",tdarks about the good character of M..Verrier aed hieÏMI in the King's
Service. Has reason to believe: thit tbeý Work dont, by thé Sr. Isabeau is

, Ï41 q.1ýYerY defective, which does noi agtm:with. the, adeoutt givon ôfit by M. de
VeWllë, Ru remon té believe tbat -the Sr. (ýanet it very icompetent and

that he triés to dé the wàrk properly. Wu nati&eed with the understand-

ing he came tý î4th Mr. Corby,'Cýbmtbandai-ut ut, Cai regarding the
cauje trode :with Acadia and the fiýhing by ttgli,8h boate at, Ile St. Jean.,
Will bè'g1ad to have thé; tAuwei *bkh Mr. ArmmtreUX, suôbessor to Mr.
corb him bu thiskbiect. fflio 701, 5pages- >as a poveed 1118'to Acadia, té assist

Thé éitibe'IEd t1lk "tué. x of hig sendi
'bW:.ýë Br«lay,: the welewisatit: who vent Royale last year. It
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1726. would bave been better had the Governor of Acadia net sent awaY
Recollets who were there for the last two years. Abbé Gaulin
mission of Shubénécadie. It appears that all the pries s e sus 1

Governor Armstrong. As the Acadians must net be 1 it out
aid, it would be well te send out Recollets froüi the P vince of
se as te see if the saine objections would be raised te them as werO

te those >of the Province of Paris. Since the parish of Shubénécadi6l .
bas 2,500 communicanti, one is lead te believe that the populfi
Acadia is large. Would be pleased te have a census. Was pleased tO
that the Indians of Antigoniche and Ile Royale have settled ab Mir1k.4

and that the land theregivesgooderops. Ttaeematbat the English
skindoftreatywith the Malécites and a few Micmacs in the xiei9I'Iý
hoed of Mines and that Abbé Gaulin was the author of that p
appears that the Abénakis of Panaoubké arc about te accept peace
English on -very bard ternis and that those of, the -River St. John 11
It seems that Abbé Gaulin went personally te River st. John te ind.

Indians te accept that peace treaty. It iB necessary, for the sa
Canada, tbat the Engýish sbould net get posstasion of the Abénakis,,,,,,
and it is necessary that lie should do ail in hie power te formerit Igfe
ween the Abénakis and English. Folio 105, 5 pages.

May 28. The saine te MM. de St. Ovide and de Mésy. Instructions CO
the difficulty between the widow Planton and the Sr Ganet.
4 pages.

May 28. The saine te M. Garnier. Same subject. Folio 708J 3 pages.
May 28. The saine te M. de Mésy. Divers instructions regarding the

cations. Folio 710, 2 pages. .......

May 28. The same te M. Verrier. Same subject, 710j, 1 page.
June 4. The same te M. de ý)fésy, Re needs in order te send M. de

discharge for the fiinds lest on Le Chanmau, an Act establishing
of that ship. Folio 711, j page.

June M. The aame te M. de St. Ovide. M. de Ste. Marie will command
Company At the Royal Battery in compensation for bis claims.r
trip ta Boston. in 1718, provided that lie sSs ne objection therefe.

711j, 1 page.
June 25. The same te the same. The Miré road. Dow net think that<thO

i, the,
of 12 te 18 men te Ile au Sable by the Englieh is doue. with..the
of eettling thom There is no goed water and access te the ial

difficult. Folio 712j, 2J pages. well
,June 28. The same te the marne. Despatching of 40 recruits.

tbat at Ile Royale there existed a good many abuses regarding the

There is a goodly number of them under 16 ears of age. Thiat a

corrected in Canada about two years ago, &U it muet 4 witlieut

lie Poy&le7 Thinks that & simple detachment of soldiers would
PortýToulouge-Fort Dauphin. There is. no valid resison for the

in the'number of tro-c" wbieh ho sak8 fer. duriq time -of
have liked to bave rewarded M. de Beanoours for hie service gi
the governorsbip of Troi*-IUvières, but the King had already,
in: îalrollr of X de la Chassaigne. the senior oflicer of the ý col 0

in8tmet&on& Folio 713 7 pages.
A&M ýit,.OvUe and, de Méty. Elm is the bed

The e te MM.,de
artiliery C8réw'g"ý but, M itis scarce in the i4nd' they did weM

e bafflin, for half of elm, oce.quarter of oak aaa.one quarter of oh
a* bar A to One

it M5 sol per foot, They. will 4rant one 1 M . ge
tampany who deaires to, becom&.& reeident . ire Ime oi

der &w. M*rle rejeoW. Cannet permit ibe Srý' de Mo
pet of T»ýi1abour& to aoUse for hin own.im.&, duty on a

-4ý ig o@Y do» oa- the .West ladies U"e
His boiDg I,ÔW per year, obould au r
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must wait till Louisbourg is better fortified and more populous, to grant
the resquest made by the Bishop of Quebec to, establish the Sisters of the
Congregation there. Has not deemed it advisable to grant the Sr. Vallée,
lettres of appointment as chief hydrographer and surveyor. Folio 716j,
5 pages.

The same to M. de Mésy. Is surprised that, in spite of the formal orders
given him at different times, he does not send in a statement of the monies
applied to the extra-expenditure of the colony. One would think that he
had some intere8t in not conforming to that order. Re intends to bc
obeyed. It is only by seeing the details that he can judge of the curtail-
ments that may be made. Folio 718j, 2ý pages. '

The same to the same. Abuses regarding the admission of cadets into
the troops. Folio 719j, li pages.

25' The same to, M. Sabatier. Same subject. Folio'720j, 1 page.
The same to M. de St. Ovide. Approves, in view of the advanced season,

that he did not send a detachment of 25 to 30 soldiers to Ile St. Jean.
Trusts that he did so early in the spring. Approves of his selecting Captain
de Pensons to command at that post. A stronger garrison is not nece.9sary
as long as the settlement of that island bas not been undertaken and as
long as the grant made to M. de St. Pierre shall not have been regularly
escheated. During the trips he is supposed to have made last month to that
Island he could have made sure if it contains all the timber spoken of and
all the kinds of cultivation and other advantages. Nothing should be done
to prevent the Acadians £rom going there, for, whether it romains to M. de
St. Pierre or passeq into the King's domain, they will always be well off
and will enjoy full liberty there. If the Sr. de la Boularderie and d'Auteuil
do not fulfil their conditions, their grants must also be forfeited. Folio
721, 2 pages.

The same to ]U. de Ste. Marie. Will give him the command of the Royal
Battery if M. de St. Ovide proposes it. Folio 722, 1 page.

The same to M. de Catalogne. The Kings intention is not to place a
detachment of more than 25 to 30 men at Ile St. Jean for the present.
Folio 722j, 1 page.

The same to M. de Beaucours. Is aware of bis zeal and his services but
could not give him the governorship of Trois-Rivières. Folio 723, j page,

The same to M. de Pensons. Has been appointed to command the detach-
ont of Ile St. Jean. There will be no general staff establisbed as long as

the grant of the Island is not re-un.ited to the King's domain. Folio 723,
page.
The same to M. de Mésy. In accepting the reaignation of Philippe

Carrérot and in appointing his brother to succeed him as store-keeper, he
should have made an inventor-y and have charged the new official with the

f oods in store. The Miré road. In answering regarding the anonymous
èt'Iter written against him, he should ' not have been silent about the vox-

âtions and injuries of which he accuses those whom he suspects to, have
been the authors of it. In thus acting he allows 3uspicion to bang over
people who do not deserve them. Divers instructions. Folio 723j, 7 pages.

The L-ame to the same. He wili eee that a statement is sent hirn of all
that was aaved from the vessel Le Chameau. He will indicate the use made
thereof and the price obtained for such as was aold. Approves of bis idea
of having the cases coutaining the fundB for Can" raised, but fears that
the work would be useless, as they bad wait*d a year to. bring divers from
Canada, WM not Wl to draw attention to his long service, but before he
reùeives any reward therefor he muet carry out the orders that have been

given to, him in vain for three years back. Divers instructions. The pre-
tended mine found, in the excavatiens behind the Royal Battery is nothing
but talc and good for nothing. Folio 726, 5pages.
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1726. The bame to M. Sabatier. Divers instructions concerning food-BUPPI',,
July 9. and munitions. Folio 728j, 2 pages,
July 9. The same to M. de MésY. His proposal to use the old hospital

was ceded to the Sisters of Charity, for the Bick sailors on the King's Sh'

cannot be entertained, the new hospital being more than sufficient.

729, 1 page.
July 9. The same to the same. Divers instructions. Folio 729ý, li pages.
July 9. The same to MM. de St. Ovide and de Mésy. It is not possible to 9

the residents of Ile Royale who trade with Canada permission to pay d,

in kind. What could be granted them would be, to accept the payweati

duties through those to whom they sell. Folio 731, 1 page.

End ol Vol. 49.

L-IIý ei
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1727.

B. Series. Vol.50.
1727, The Navy Board to the directors of La Compagnie dés Indes. Reasons'

against a copper eoinage being current only in Canada. Folio ý, 1 page.
7. The saine to M. Le Pelletier. Decrease in the duties on the sale of the

products of the Windward Islands introduced into Canada and De Royale.
Folio 2j, 1 page.

121. The same to the same. The Bishop of Quebec requests the King to

kindly grant the Ursulines of TroiQ-Rivières a licence of mortmain for a
property called Rivière-du-Loup, which they acquired from the Sr Trottier

de Beaubien for the sum of 8,000 livres a part of which was paid off by the
dower of Françoise daughter of the Sr Trottier. He is requested to take
steps to procure them that favour. Folio 9, 1 page.

28. The same to, the same. Requests him to have paid to M. de Chateau-
guay, appointed King's lieutenant nt Martinique, the sum of 600 livres due
him hy La Compagnie des Indes on bis salary as King'8 lieutenant at
Louisbourg. He needs that money to reach his post, Folio 1 li, 1 page.

ne'T 18. The saine to Father Saturnin Dirop, definitor-general of the Recollets of

the Province of Brittany, at Morlaix. Bad conduct of Father Benin,
Superior of the members of his Order at Louisbourg. In the meanwhile
the Bishop has replaced him by a Quebec priest. Should bc very particular
regarding the morality of the religious whom he sends on missions. Folio
18, 2 pages.

The eame to the Rame. The ecclesiasticwhom. the Bishop of Quebec bad
sent to, Louisbourg to there perform parochial duties in the place of Father
Benin, came over to Franw having handed over his powers to, Father
Benin. It is probable that the information given to the Bishop was exag-
gerated, neverthelesB, he should recall that religious as well as Father

Isidore, for it is certain that their conduct is not regular. Will write

to the Bishop to ask him toi accept for that post, Fat4er Michel LeDuff

whom he recommends. Folio 24j, J page.
'The same to M. D'Argenson. Has appointed his relative M. de Gannes

tc, be town major of TroWRivières. Folio 35, 1 page.
The same to the Comtesse de Blanzac. Cannot grant what she asks for

the Sr. de la Boularderie. If it is true, as he states, that he is to send

100 men tu Ile Royale, to work nt the clearingup of the land granted him,
he wîll not be held strictly accountable for neglecting to, conform to the

conditions of hie grant. Folio 35, 1 page.

REGISTER OF DESPATCHES CONCERNING ROCHEFORT AND
LAROCHELLE.

The Navy Board to, M. de Beauharnois. Has roceived a letter from the

Marquis de Bèauharnois pointing. ont the danger arising from firea ' in

Canada. It is necessary to send him this year 20 thousand leaded paving
blocks, octagonal,ý8 to 10, inches in diameter the memorandum of which

he sent him. Folio 96j, J '0.
The-same to the sains. Irill girant a passage to Canada to. the Sr. Testu

de la Richardière, captain ci a fiuW He is granted a yeWs leave of absence,
having loat bis wife since bis departure from Quebec. Folio 113, J page.
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1727. The same te the same. Will give passage to Louisbourg on Le fféreI
April 1. two Brothers ofCharity. Folio«l21ýýpage.
April 22. The same to the same. At the request of X. de Bienville ho gave

passage te the valet-de-chambre of M. de Chateauguay. Folio 133, j
April 29. The same to the same. Has granted his discharge to one J

Armand, on condition of hiq remaining in Canada to carry on there his t

of pewterer. Folio 135, ý page.
Apiil 29. The same to the same. E.e will give a passage to the two Jesuits Wh

Father d'Avaugour sends to Canada. Folio 135, ý page.
April 29. The same to the same. Te satisfied with the account ho sends of t

equipping of the flute. L'E4hant which ho commande. Folio 135, 1 PAI
April 29. Memorandum of the King to serve as instructions for the Sr. de Ti

lieutenant of a man-of-war, regarding the duties to be performed during,
trip te Canada. Folio l37ý, 5 pages.

May 13. The Navy Board to M. de Beauharnois. Despatches for Canada.
engers. Will give a passage to the two dornestic servante whoimn the St

Fleury soude to bis brother. Funds for Canada. Folio 140, 1 page.
May 13. List of persons te whom passage has been given for Québec on thefffil

L'Eléphant. Folio 140j, 1 page.
May 19. The Navy Board to M. de Beauharnois. Will give a passage te t116

ecelesiasties whom. Abbé LePelletier, Superior of the Seminary )f

ýSulpice, sends to Canada. Folio 141, j page,
May 18. The same to the same, Approves of his equipping, La Néréide for

Royale in case Le Portelaix is not ready. Divers instructions. Folie

pages.
June 10. The same te the sarne. Divers instructions concerning the goods t16

sent out te Ile Royale. 143j, ý page. A i

June 10. The 8ame te the same. Dî,ýers instructions. Folio 1441, 1 page.
June 10. The same te the same. Sends him a commission for the Sr. Du

Bellugard, jr. to ho commissary of artillery in Canada. Folie 145,
June 12. The sarne te the same. Divers instructions about the goods te be

te Ile Royale by Le Profond. Folio 1451, 1 page.
June 17. Memorandum of the King te serve as instructions for the Sr. Me

lieutenant of a man-of-war, regarding the duties to be performed du
voyage ho is to make te Ile Royale. Folio 146, 5 pages.

REGISTER OF THE DESPArCHES TÔ THE OFF[CIALS:..

CANADA, 1727.

versailleg. The Navy Board te the Sr. Brouague. Has received the list 011f',
March 11. morchantmen who have done dry coël-fishing at Grande Baie, en the-

of Labrador. Muet take means te prevent the Esquimaux from carrr
the beau of the fishermen. The King grant8 him a gratuity of 2
200 pounds & powder and as much of shot. Folio 481, j page.

Apil 8. The marne te the Marquis de Beauh-trnois and M. DupUyý HO
te be paid to the Sr. Thibault, merchant of Paris, what is due hira
Sr. Vidal, who is settled in Quebec and was formerly a merchant &t
cbelle., Folio 482, J, page.

April 22. The same te the same. Ciroumstances will net permit of he]PiOg
Seminary of Quebec on account of the losses sustained by fires and 1 Ekt

Permits the Ureulines to take possession of the 15 acres of land
their monutery, mince the land is net needed for the fortifications,
cannot ol&'im. any compensation for non-mupation as- they recc4v 'J

AhrSgh the King's liberality. The idea of preventing -the cil

Quebec fîý)m piling their wood against wooden fences is very good, Ag

eaütion naîmt fire, but net easy te put in prautioe, .Cannot 9raýi

*iode te, tbt *idow of the Sieur Pr&t and te the daughtersof:the

(Wdàiw4 commilwary of artillery. Folio 482, 3 page&
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.7 The same to the same. The King is willing to admit young lads of 15
years as cadets, but in condition that they are strong and robust. Folio

483j, 1 - page.
Pril 22. The same to the sarne. The Sr. Testu de la Richardière may have the

place of harbour-master if ho so desires, on condition that ho accepts the

emoluments that the Sr. Prat enjoyed and gives up those which ho

enjoys as captain of a flute. If he does not accept it may ho given to the

Sr. de Risy major of Militia. The works of the improvement of the rive

navigation which they propose would cost too much and would give the.

22 enemy too much facility in time of war. Folio 484-2 pages.
The same to the saine. Powder. Will give particular orders to the Sr.

Cugnot, manager of the Western Domain, to withhold 2,000 livres each year,
of the 6,000 yearly received by the Sulpicians from the King, for the walls

of Montroal. He did wroao, not to have withfield the same. They shall

recover what is due by the residents for the same'purpose. Porpoise fishing.

Trade with Ile Royale. Has received two census of the colony with a list

of the vessels that traded there and of the merchandise imported and ex-

ported. Folio 485, 3 pages.
The sarne to the same. Will have paid to the Sieur de Liznory, com-

mandant at Michillimakinak, the 2,298 livres which ho clairns for the two
% trips made to La Baye in 17:26 for the purpose of going to confer with the

Pl 22 Indians. Folio 486j, î page.
Theýsame to the sanie. Will have the 150 livres returned to the Sr.

de St. Castin, which sum ho says ho borrowed from the English general

when ho was a prisoner and which M. de Vaudreuil made him pay by

keeping it off the gratuity which ho and his brother receive. They -will

enquire if it is advisable that ho should bc conpensated for the loans which

ho made the Indians of Pentagoët and of Acadia for the King's service.

Folio 486ý, 1 page.
2Z The same to the same. The King bas decided that the Sr. de Lotbi-

nière, although ho has entered the ecclesiastical state, should rernain a lay

member of the Superior Couneil, which office ho bas held for sixteen years.-

He will abstain frora assieing at the trial of criminal matters, provided ho

resigned the position of keeper of the Seals. Mi de Uno, lst councillor,

will become 1ýeoper of the Seai. Folio 487, 1 page.
22.1 The saine to the same». On the report made by M. de Vaudreuil, the

Bishop and Bégon, commissioners appointed to hear the complaints of the

inhabitants and curés opposing the regulation of parochial. limits, the

King bas issued a decree, the 23rd January last, whereby ho settles the

question. Folio 487j, li page.
2%, The same to the same, das received a letter of the 20th October last,

whereby it can be seen that the claim of the religious not to sell any lands

around their monasterieB save on condition that ouly buildings of one story

are erected or that if the houses are of more th&n one story and facing the

monastery there shall be no windows en that side, is improper and hurtful

to the establishment of the city, and is even injurious to the teligious

themselvez in as much as their lands sustain a lowering of value; but ho

would like to know what the religieus think about it. PoUc 488, 1 J page.

The saine to M, de Beauharnois. . He did weli to acceptý the position of

temporal syndic of the ùoùse of tlxp %collots at Quebec which they offored

him on hig arrivai. He did well also to inform them that ho would have

nothing to dowith any cab&L He di4 weil, in v.iew of hi$ advanced age,

t'O rolieve the officer commanding at wt ohambly and bavt the two Mar-

ried officers replacod by twal etheva uumarried-w.hich will 1 lessen the con-

samption of wood. Is plessed that the U de Gannea received satisfaction

from the officers of the Montrea] garrison. He will me that the men

named Richekt, IA Grand, ud tended to serve for the

Guy Md %& o; re urn to Francsrest of their days as soldiers in Canada, do n z , in
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1727. hoped that during the trip ha took to Montreal ha obtained inforin

regarding the movement which the commandant at Detroit must have tu

to oppose the settlements which the English tried to, establish at 0uabacheýý'

Cannot grant the Chev. de Gannes, who is appointed lieutenant st

Royale, permission to remain in Canada. Folio 481, 3 pages.

April 22. The same to the same. Concerninc, th ets admitted into,

troops. Folio 490, j page.
April 22. The same to the same. Has procured for thé Sr. de Tilly the corn n

of the flute L'Elephant which goes to Canada. Has given a gratui

4,000 livreg-to the Comte des Gouttes for services rendered during bis

paign in Canada. He should not delay the departure of the ships sa

case of absolute necessity. Folio 490, 1 page.
April 22. The same to, the same. It would ha préférable that the Sr. Ainarito

de la Véranderie, de Céloron and Dugué should not take advantage Of eke '

leave of absence granted them. He will ascertain whether Captain de

Ronde Denys bas been paid bis expenses in connection with the trip

made to Boston, in 1723, with a lieutenant and 6 soldiers, by order

de Vaudreuil. Folio 490j, 1 page.
April 22. The same to the saine. Was pleased to learn that the missionarYi

long asked for by the Miamis, had been sent to them. It is advisable t

two should be sent to the Sioux, to draw them to the French sidehsýe

as to, Becure their furs. Folio 491, lý pages.
April 22. The same to the same. The commission of M. de Longueuil, as Gov

of Montreal, being the same as that which MM. de Callières, de Vaud

and de Ramezay bad, ha should not worry about the terms in which

couched. Folio 490j, 1 page.
April 2 2. The same to the same. Would have liked to grýant pensions to

widows of the Srs. de Varennes, and Desjordy, Portneuf, VilledonLê,

Gardeur and de la Chauvignerie, but the want of funds prevents it.

April 22. grant gratuities when sorne become vacant. Folio 492, 1 page.

The same -to the s-ime. Has granted the position of Town MajOr

Trois-Rivières to the Sr. de Gannes, Companies to the Srs. Chev. de >-

gueuil, DuPlessis Faber and de ContrecSur, a provitional captaincy tO

Sr. de Boishébert, lieutenancies to the Srs. de Granval, who is back

San Domingo for bis health, DeCroisille and Desjordy Cabanac.

ensigncies of înfantry made vacant-by the promotion of the twO

mentioned have beau given to the Srs. de la Martinière and de jà

Has granted the Sr. de Louvigny, a second ensign, bis discharge. TbO

de St. Vincent, de la Pérade, Jonquaire, Herbin and de Vassan have

been promoted. Folio 492k, 2 pag.es.

Àpril 21 The same te M. LeVerrier. Cannot grant him the inereme of 9&

a8ked. Folio 293j, j page.
April 22. The eame to M. de Gannes. Ras granted him the position of Town

at Troî&-Rivières made vacant by the death of the Sr. Desjordy.

page. 
of

Aprii 22. The same to M. Dupuy. He will continue to give out gratuitieS 'Of

powder to the mjors and adjutants of the Colony. Polio 494- j Poe

ýkwî1 2.1 The samé tin the same. The papier terrier should be closed as 801"

possible. If there remain any communities that do not wish to send iO

aveux et dénombrement they muet be forced to, do so by law. The ela,,

of the jurisdictions of the Superior Couneil cannot take fées on tba a

deposited ïn their offices. He will put an end promptly to the

'týýam8 dé Boulanges about ber claima on the estateof the late

d'Alogny. ý 'Divere instructione Folio 494, 4 pages.

APe'n The eamb to thé same. Benda him the pétition of J.- Bte. Spocha,

&M et :1ýelleisle, claiming fi om him a certain aum for tobe rd Omt-I
"ýhèw thé- grw Dupuy, detained under letter de mhet in: a

fflio 496, page.
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22.* The saine to the saine. As the bouse of Dame Dugué, which his prede-

cessor occupied is falling in ruins, approves of his having leased for three

years £rom Madame de Ramezay at 800 livres. It is hard to believe that

that house, even with the vineyard, is worth 20,000 livres. He will offer to

buy it if the price suits. Folio 496j, 1 page.

The saine to the same. Regrets that M. Bégon, could not delay his de-

parture in order to make him fully acquainted with the affairs of the Inten-

dant'a office. The title of Intendant of the Navy which lie asks for is not

necessary for him, the present one having sufficed for the others. Folio

496j, 2 pages.
The saine to the saine. Has received the statement of the sale of furý4

for the year 1726 at fort Frontenac, at Niagara and at the end of Lake

Ontario. Is surprised that the expenditure exceeds the receipts, such a

thing has never before been known. There must have been dishonesty.

He should have given at the saine time a list of the inerchandise unsold.

Folio 497j, 1 page.
The same to the saine. He should not deliver powder to the Abénakis

tribe unleýs the payment thereof be charged to the annual fund for those

Indians. Te Deum on the occasion of the king's marriage. Folio 499, li

pages.
The same to Madame Dupuy. Has learned with pleasure of lier safe

arrival at Qùebec. Will do &Il in his power to make ber stay in Quebec

agreeable. The black fox which lier husband sent him was thought very

beautifuL Folio 499j, j page.
Memorandum of the King to MM. de Beauharnois and Dupuy. Approves

of their having enreaistered the dégree of the 27th April 1725 which regu-

lates what should belong to the general hospital of Quebec, and what

should belong to the religious who conduct it, out of the estate known as

Des Islets. They will see that the general hospital of Montreal regularly

e maintains the 7 schoolmasters according to wliat has been agreed upon.

They will act in concert with the BiL-hop to appoint a competent adminis-

trator with a view to restore order in Brother Chrestien's accounts. Orders

had been given to have him arrested at San Domingo but he escaped to the

Spani8h part of the Island with the funds that had been entrusted to him

by pious people. A fresh gratuity granted to the religious of the Hôtel-

Dieu of Montreal to help them to rebuild. The crops being gool they will

take care not to prevent the export of the products that will go to supply

Ile Royale and the'West Indies with food-stuffs. 1s'ew England supplies

the French Islands with provisions that could be got from. Canad& Decree

of the 31st December last to help that trade. They ghould u.rge the AWnakis

te harus the English ag long as these latter have not removed the posts they

established on their lands. M. de St, Ovide bu reported thst the Micmacs have

not concluded p 9-ace with the English, that those whQ went to Port-Royal were

not chiefs and that they simply wanted to be, feuted. Father du Parc,

Superior of the Jesuits in Oanada has written that the Abénakis are dis-

posed to chase, the English off their laaU Was happy to learn that the

construction of two boats at Frontenac and uf a bouse at Niagara had met

with no opposition on the part of the Iroquois, despite the incentives of the

Englieh. Approves of the Sr. de Chaussegros solection of the mouth of the

Niagara river for à bouse, on the spot, whore a fort formerly stood.

Approves, however, of the rebuilding of the old bouse at the portage-

They mu8t wait bill these works are completed to build a fort at the

entrance to %ho Choueg'uerL river. This aeWr aboule be carried on with

rrudence on acSunt-of the attempts aiready made by the English to estal>

ish a seulement there.
The news given M. de la Corne, thât the Englisb had made the Iroquoia

proicise t* get rid of la Joaaairo who commande ab Niagara is probably false :

in tbo, »mo, thst officer must be wamed by M. de Longueuil and an officer
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1727. must be sent among the Iroquois te make sure of the facts. Approves

de Lignery's efforts to bririg about peace between the Foxes and the

Does net think that the completion of the fort begun at Sault St.

will have the effect of preventing the frauds ping on there. As soon'

peace is concluded, with the Foxes it would be well te send two miss

ries te the Sioux. Hopea that the re-establishmk-ýnt of the 25 permits te

will have the result of paralyzing the efforts of the Engylish te trade ill

upper country. The walls of Montreal, If it is true, as it is said,

Father La Chasse bas admitted that the liquor traffic is necessary for

conservation of the King's authority and that of the Catholie religi

bas changed his mind. Their proposal te depart from the old time sey

and only te punish exce8ses, net te forbid nor yet te allow this tra et c

be entertained. The thirst for gain will lead in a short time te 211

excess. Post of Ouabache. Papier terrier. Folio 500, 21 pages.

April 29. The same te same. Ras seen what M. de Beauharnois says about

bouse of the Marquise de Vauareuil ; it cannot be leased for 1,500.11

as she desires ; it is situated in thé outskirts of the city, in au 'U

quented locality ; that the land surrounding the house is net worth. 6,

livres ; that a part of the land belongs te the King, it being corapr]141
the 20 toises of the circumference of the Island of Mcntreal. M.

will have the estimate of it made and will report. Folio 510, 1 pa90ý

Apiil 29. The same to M.. Dupuy. 8ame subject, Folio 514, 1 page.

À pril 29. The same te M. de Beauharnois. Has given orders at Rochefort te

20 thousand lead filled paving-blocks for the floors of the Chateau

Folio 511, 1 page.

1729. The saine te the same. He should have added bis own certificat'e of"

April 29. services and of the Catholicity of the Sr. de la Ronde Donym, DU

and de Beaujeu, captains, te those given by themselves, for the

of each of thom into the Order of St. Louis. Has sent te the Sr.

de la Croyère sergeaný the di8charge granted him. Folio 511j, 1

1727. The same te M. Sarrasin. Is well. satisfied with bis services but
April 29. grant an inerease of gratuity. Folio 512, ý page.

April 29. The same te M. de Cavagnal 100 men as recruits. Will send à$

each year te fill up the gaps. Sends ' M. de Beauharnoi& the leave of

,which be asks te go te France te seule family affairs. Folio 512j

April 29. The same te M. de la Chassaigne. Is convinced, as he points DU4

the situation of Trois-Rivières is very suitable for ahip-building-:

5121, ý Pge.
Breot. The Bame te MMý de Beaubarnois and Dupuy. Has received the

-May S. ment of expenditures from 1717 te 1725 inclusive. Regrets that thé

ment shows an excess of 34,881 livres over the receipts, which W

he if the 35,000 livres remaining due of the tax for the works oi, tbe

of Montreal had been collected. Will net make a fund of that

state of finances net allowing of it. Payment of what is due

pusbed. Dîvers instructions. Folio 512j, 2 pages,

Mo'y 8. The same te the same. Same subject, Folio 513j, li pages..
The same te the same. Has granted Madame de ýRouvi1le, widffil

captain of that name, who died at Ile Royale, permission for ber thlleO

sono te serve in Canada where she bas property and whither she d

return. The eldest will be replaced at Ile Royale by the son

Cata4ne who désires te be with bis father on that Island.

lie ii pages. ntma of the

The same te M. Dupuy: He will transmit stateme

and couto ef the eoclesiastie&l communitiee as soon es he ean.procure

Wili give an exact account of habite, charactero and talents of the

-bù4lïmiHt"y and judicàt ItwouldbecertainlyveryadvantagOOO,ý
he, »'ttde Ftenchmèn on the lande bordering on La Baie FmnpwW ne

appart from the difliculty of finding men Ach em,
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forai large establishments there, it is certain that the English would not
fail to oppose the saine. Shall see later. The French are fairlysuccessful
in th-cir cod-fishing: since they employ 100 ships from France besides those
of Ile Royale. The lierring-fishing would be profitable, only the French
do not know how to salt thora and the cod-fishing takes all their time.
Cultivation of hemp. Approves of thé idea of building some of the King's
ships in Canada, but for that it is necessary to wait until the colony is
better establishod, the hemp is more abundant there. and the King is in a
position to incur the necessary cost of opening iron mines and establishing
smelting works. It would be well to have the surplus horses exported to
the West Indies. Folio 515, 8 pages.

The same to the saine. Bills of exchange. Divers instructions concer-
ning the expendituresý Folio 518j, 3 pages.

The saine to the same, Has read the information that lie supplied regard-
ing the claims of the Sr. Lallothe Cadillac against de Tonty. Communicated
them to the Sr. de LaMothe tÈat lie may reply tbereto if lie désires. Folio

520 page.
hé same to the same. It is right that the Kings' ships should not be

detained later than the Sth October. If the despatches should not be ready
by that date, it would be better to send them by the merchantmen. Folio

520, 1 page.
The same to the saine. Divers instructions. Folio 520j, 1 page.

The saine to the same. Ras received two memoranda from M. Collet,
attorney general. The first concernm the rights of exchange accorded the

Sulpicians in 1704 in considération of their abandonment of the right tû

exercise high justice and the indemnities in favour of the religious commu-

nities of Mentreal. He claims that the right accorded the Sulpicians,
although formal, is annullable for lack of considération; tbat one of the

spécial reasons for which they obtained that right of exchange, without

paying anything in money, is that they ceded to the King à titre onéreux

in 1693, the right to exercise bigh justice at Montreal, that they have

no longer the burden 8ince they have reserved to themselves, the court

office which is the paying part of the high justice, while the exercise

of high justice itself freed them of the duties which this right involved,

that as the king not possming, himself, the right of exchange in Ca-

nada, could not have conferred it on other,3, save by mistake. M. Collet

may be right; will be pleased to examine the question, although it may

seem difficult to revokesuoh a lengthy, possession of it. The 2d memoran-

dum of M. Collet regards the religieuse8 htspitalièffl of Québec. He pro-

poses t6 have an account rendered of all the revenues of that hospital, and

of the use made of them as weil as of the funds which they receive each

year from the King, By a decree of 1664 they are oblige to do all this,

He adde thât they make no repairs to the hospitalt which is falling in ruins,
although they have gathored in a considerable fund. Tbat since 1712,

110body, not even the poorestý is admitted without paying, that the soldiers

are forced to leave their pay there. Will act directly in concertwith M.

Collet en this question and in snob a wanner as not to compromise him9elf

with the Seminary and the raligîou& Folio 521j, 3 pages. -

The same to MU de Beauh&rnois gnd Dupuy. The comptroller general

and La Compagnie dea Indes have found very just their remarks on the

proposals madeby tbat Company in 1715. The beaver trade and the means

ni remedying the, frauda practised. Folio 522ý, J pege.

The saine to the sameý Wili enquire if the complainte of the Sr. Sylvain,

eurgeon, commisaioned to Montreal, agailist the Sr. Benoit, the surgeon of

the troops, are weil founded Folio Ô22J, P".
The samé to the saine. It in to be hopEK th&t the disorden prevalent in

the Seminary of Quebe,[4. on aSount of the existenoe of two factions, may

hot have evil reelulté. Folio 523, 1 page.
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1727. The sarne'to the same. Can quite understand that the proximity'
May 13. Château makes the powderhouse dangerous, but the state of the finances

not permit the cost of a new powder house. Understands that good

requires that the soldiers should be garrisoned and their proposai to bu,

barracks in the royal redoubt is a good one, but it would involve an 8

expenditure of 2,000 livres, which cannot bc done. It would be fair

the inhabitants should contribute thereto, as that would free thein

billetting soldiers and from supplying domestic utensils. Folio

pages.
May 13. The same to, the sarne. Theposition of lieutenant-generals of the

diction of Montreal, made vacant by the death of the Sieur Bone4ýý,

granted to the Sieur Raimbault, King's attorney for the same jurisdi
The Sieur Raimbault will be replaced by the Sieur Faucher, acivooate5

bas worked for a long time in the offices of the Intendance under M - 13

Sends the appointment of councillor in the Superior Couneil to the Sr-

pin, merchant. The Sr, Sarrazin. Folio 524, 2 pages.

May 13. The same to the same. Instructions given X de Tilly, commande

flute L'Elephant, bound for a voyage to Canada As the bargain m

Madame de Ramezay for the supplying of oak and pine plan

boards expires this year; 9, new agreement must ho made, either wl

with LePage or with another. The price being equal preference 8

given to, Madame de Ramezay. Folio 525ý, 3 pages.
May 13. The same to the same. Will enquire if it is advisable to grant the"

Martin a priest serving on the Labrador coast, a seal fishing priVil ,iý 1
Ma that coast. Folio 526ý, 1 page. ewe0ý

y 13. The same to the same. Divers instructions regarding the stab

expendittirep and the employment of the-funds. Folio 527, 3 pagesý
May S. The same to, the same. Damages claimed by Madame de RarnezaY

on the destruction of her mil] by the floods, the incidental expensoB

by the loss of Le Chameau, &o. She can have no claim save for lhe

mentioned cause. Other damages asked for on account of the 1084'-

the demolition of a brick and tile factory, the land of which. hAld

eniAosed ýwithin the fortificatious. Folio 528j, 2 pagesý

May a The saine to, M. de Beauharnois, M. de la Perrière and de Lan

not take precedence of M. de LaGauchetière. Folio 529, J page.

May 13. The same to the same. Is plemed to, learn that ho had been rooo-iv

Quebec with great signe of rejoicing. The Eing has n0t yet provid6d

for the Chapter of Quebee. Majors and adjutants, Will not fail to
fi

the Cross' of St. Lùuis to, the Sieur Chaussegros de Léry at the

portunity. Folio 529j, 2 pages.
May 13. The same to the saine. le pleased te learn that M. de Joncaire'*

Niagara and that ho sent hiB son to the Sonontanous to find Oe

pamd in the 0ouncil at Orange. It is to ho hoped that the Ind»

of the Lake of the Two Mountains will keep their word which the

given- and prevent thoir yonnq men from going to, Orange. Folio

page.
May 13. The same to, the same. Father d'Avaugour has sent an extrmaecd+tbll

letter of Father Aubry, a missionary at the Abénakis village of $t-ý

ýois. Re claims that the Indians of his inisaion are alone in wski

on îhe, English, and that the others are discontented and on th$

making peace. They claim that they wore coldly received at Qu6beû

time of M. de Vaudrouil's illneàs. On the other hand, it is clS10eà'ý

they &-évrthat rSeption upon thomselves by their arrogant mana

olwùaini that they were going to make peace with týbe Engliah.

sionary claime thst the Abénakis war in neceseary in the interest

Md of the etate, th»t without it the King'e dominion over the 00
Folio531,2p&gma.

NW
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The same te M. Dupuy. Will issue a fresh ordinance enjoining the inha-

bitants of Montreal te present thoir claims if they wish te bc indemnified

for the land that has been taken from thom for the fortifications. Folio

5 3 2, 2 pages.
The same te the 8ame. Divers instructions. Folio 533, li pages.

The same ta the same. Will examine the petition of the Sr. Haymard,
brother and heir of the late Pierre Haymard, merchant of Quebee, who has
a claim against a gift inter vivos made by bis brother te Louis Gosselin.

Folio 533j, j page.
The saine te M. Chausiiegros de Léry. Has received f rom MM. de Beau-

harnois and Dupuy the maps and plans which ho had transmitted them

with the memorandum explaining the reasons that led him te have the

house at Niagara built on the place where M. de Dedonville had cons-

tructed a fort which time has destroyed, instead of erecting it at the port-

age where the old bouse stood. Has approved of this although the same has

occasioned a double cost. Folio 534, 1 page.
The same te the Baron de Longueuil. la satisfied with the account which

ho sent in about al] that concerna the Indiana, the settlement at Niagara,

&c., &o. Knows botter than any one the interest the King bas in prevent-
ing the English froin establishing themselves at Choueguen. Approves of

M. de Beaubarnois selecting hia son. The Chevalier de Longueuil, te com-

mand at Fronten ac. The King has granted hini the company of which ho

held the promise. Will propose his eldest son for the Cross of Et. Loui&

Folio 534j, 1 page.
The same te M. de la Corne. He does net require a warrant for the

pension of 400 livres graitted him in February 1724. Has granted an

ensigney te bis son, Folio 535, j page.
The same te the Bishop of Quebec., Has informed Father Saturnin

-Dirop, definitor general of the Recollets of Britt'any, of the remous why the

Bishop had recalled Father Benin from the cure of Louizbourg te send

Father Forýýel from Canada tw) replace him. Dûes net object te tÈe repla-
,p:

of Father Benin, as hi& conduct was irregular, and is ready te name in

his place Father Le Du-ff who bas been serving six years in the uolony, or

any other one suitable. 'He claima that if the parochial charge of Louis

bourg is tak n away £rom. the missionaries of his order they Will ho without

any resources and ho obliged te leave the island. M. de St. Ovide has

written te him that the conduet of Father Benin is far from being as

irregular as is gaid and that the inhabitants object etrongly te the departure

of the Recollet8, as they serve the people free of cost and their departure

would neceRsitate either the building of a new church or the purchase of

that of the Récollets. The colony is still too poor te do without the

Recollets. Regrets the noisemade about this affair, and hopes that ho will

grant his license te Father Le Duff. The Fathers Bénin and Isidore have

received orders te return te France and Father Varin and another Wi

gious have already left te replace them. Has granted promotions te the Srs

Raimbault, DuPlessis Fabert and Boîshébert, in whom ho is interested.

Repas ho wili be satisfied with the choice the King will maké of a dean for

bis chapter. Folio 535Î, 6 pages.
The saine te the saine. Received a inemmorial fromthe canons of his

Ghapter in which they. state that it is intended- to appoint four chaplains*Trusts nothing will be done, as the financial remons that so far have' pre-

'Ç'ented the same.being doue atill exist. Folio 538, 1 page-
The, Eame te Pather Dupam 8eesby a: letter of Yather Aubry, that

thé Abénakis of Lake Et. Peter are the only oneB te make war with the

taglish. He muet underst"d thst the encroachment of the English dom-

titute a great check on the colony. Folio 538j, li pages.
The samo tù, Madame de Ramezay. The King cannot be held responsible

for the los m she has suffered ; however. orders have been given te M.
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1727, Dupuy not to be exacting regarding the qualiby of the timber. A

of the loase that M. Dupuy made of her bouse. Will offer to buY 1

provos suitable. Has granted to Sieur de Boishébert, her son-in-law e

May 13. visional captaincy- Folio 539, 1 page. M
The same to M. de Longueil, càptain. M. de Beauharnois bas ex..

è'rvices which he liq
bis satisfaction with the s renderedat Niagara, Foliçl-

page.
May 13. The same Io D'Esgiy, Well pleased that, despite bis indiaposiltiO

proceeded to Trois-Riv ères to f ulfil the d uties of bis office, Wijlse,9+ýï1

Fromotion of bis two sons. Folio 540, 1 page.
May 13. The saine to M. D'Aigremont, Has learned with regret of the l0ss

goods in the fire at the Palais. Folio 5.40, j page. 1

May M. The same to , M. Collet. Will examine into what ho says concerW

right8 of exchange and of succession to &lien pruperty (d'aubaineý Wb*

Sulpicians enjoy, as well u of bis proposal to have the Hôtel-D

Quebec render an account of its revenues, The Sieur de Lotbinière-

540j, 1 page.
May 19, The same to M. Dupuy. Will give a passage to M. Robert. Folio b
RochefOTt.
May si, The same to M. de Beauharnois. To avoid complaints from cap

merchantmen, ho should have the despatches ready so as not to delY

departure in the autumn. Fol:o 541, j page.

Verigailles. The same to the same. Since there is no person in Canada qua
June 10. replace the Sieur Roy Gaillard as instructer of artillery, ho prop

name of the Sieur Dupin de Bellugard, son of the artillery captaie,',

will sail on VEléphant. Folio 541, j page.

June 10. The same to, MM. de Beauharnais and Dupuy, Regarding the

between Dame Thiersant and the. Sieur Hamard de la Ronde0f

attorney for the Prévoste of Quebee. Folio 541j, 1 page.

June 10. The 94me to the same. Respecting a sum due by the Sr DeuYe',

Ronde to the Sr Paulmier, trader at La Rochelle. Folio 5 4 1 J, ý P

June 10. The same toM. Dupuy. Forwards him the reply of the SiOut

Marche, grantee of the clairns of the Sieur La Mothe Cadillaci

claims against the Sieur deTonty. He will make t'e latter

that it is in bis own beet intereRt to «have the affair settled. ]ýoliO

Bmt. -The same to M. de Beauharnois, He will hand M. de CaviW
May S. leave of abBence that îs granted, him to e)me over to France

family affairs. Folio 542ý, j page.

2.ochefort. The same to the Bishop of Queboo. According to bis requeet

May 29. will give him a co-adjutor who will have the nem--ary qualificatioe

Mornay. Folio 512ý' 1 page.
Versailles. The'same to M, Perriers. Ile did well to inform M. de 1300 -
July 22.

about what bc had learned from M. de Luttes, commandant at Illi 7

cerning *e lieutenant and seven French soldiers killed by th"' r' "

ie-
their way to the Missouri. Expects to hear from M. Beauharno
solid peace. bas been made with those Indians, otherwine the, 7_

reduced by force. Folio 543, li page.

Angust 19. The sAme to the Bishop of Queb c. Sends bim the Kings lett4r

a Te Deum chanted on the ocemion of the queen's happy aCCOU

Folio 544, j page.
Au"t 10. The same to M. de Beauharnois. Same aubject. Folio 544,

1727.
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Order of the King to have the Sr. Jean de Lamoignon dit Jean de Varsy

go to Canada and to have laim remain there until further order8. Folio

549ý, 1 page.
Order of the King, granting the keepership of the seals of the Superior

Couneil, to the Sr. de Lino, Ist. couneîllor. Folio 550, ý page.

Degree commissioning M. Dupuy to proceed to the valuation of the bouse

belonging to the Marquise de V&udreuil at Montreal. Folio 550j, 2 pages.

Letter of the King to the Bishop of Quebec to bave a Te Deum sung on

account of the happy accouchement of the Queen. Folio 551, ý page.

ILE ROYALE.

The Navy Board to MM. de St. Ovide and-de Mésy. Recommends to

them the Sr. Godalle, whose fablier is ebief hydrographer and a ship builder,
since 40 yearg, at Sb. Malo. He goes. to Ile Royale with five carpenters

tc, work at ship-building. Folio 569, 1 page.
The saine to the saine. He bas been able to judge by a comparison of the

plans that M. Verrier bas bad the works in the fortifications pushed forward

with great despatch. 'lhe King bas created a fresh fund of 1,50,000 livres for

those *orks. Battery of Ile de l'Entrée. Divers instructions. Folio 570,
5 pages.

Thesametothesame. About the replacing of Fablier Benin, in the cure
of Louisbourg, by Father Fornel, and the reasons they had to oppose the

latter's taking possession. Folio 572, 3 pages.
The saine to the saine. Divers instructions. Folio 573, 5 pages.

The saine to the saine. The King's statement with regard to the expen-

diture at Ile Royale amounting to 144,889 livres. Folio 576, 1 page.
The same to the saine. About the in&ease of trade between Canada, Ile

Royale and the West Indies. Decree issued to give a fresh impetus to it.

Folio 576, 2 pages. ed the annulling of the bargai 1 n madeThe saine to the saine. Haa examin
between the Sr. Ganet and the widow ]Planton, sister of Isabeau Approves

of lier being admitted to continue the works undertaken by lier brother

È: The Sr. Bolvin, brother-in-law of Isab,-au, goes to Ile Royale to super-

intend the works, Divers instructions. Folio 577, 2 pages.
The saine at the sanie, The moment the English will acceptý only money

in return for the trade that tbey are allowed to carry on ait Ile Royale, it

must be stopped, and since they admit the injury that it does, they should

bave taken upon themselves to suspend it. Folio 578, j page,

The Pame to the saine. Surprised to, learn that the Swiss officers di- ada

their soldiers from profiting by the advantages offered thein by the King to

induce thein to become farmers. It is not possible to send peasants from

France, their passage would have to be given them, and that would cost too

much. Folio 579, li page.
The mine to, the sains. They will ses to it that the English only bring

to lâouisbourg building timber, provisions and cattle. Folio 580, li pages.

The saine to M. de 8tý Ovide. Approves of bis having gone to Port-Tou-

louse and to Ile St. Jean to confer with the Micmacs and to induce them.

not to conclude a treaty of peace with the English. la pleased with the

assurance given that Father Gaulin did nothing to induce the Indian8 to

Make peace. It is evident tbat the English seek W draw our Indîans to

théir sidé. Theïr deeigna must be frustrated. APProves Of his hsving
Father Brau-who was aient to Louhbourg by the Bishop of Quebec-pro-

iceed to Shubénécat-he te winister to the Indian& Should make an effort to

alwayi; have a sufficient number of missionaries in Acadisý However, the dis-
trust of the Engligh must not be increased. Would be glad to, bave a census

ýofýthe Acadian people. .'PiNmd thst the church and pre,4bytery buiWat

Mirliquèche, for the Indiana of Antigorâche, are finisbed. Did well to zend
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1727. M. de Pensons to Canso to formulate objections regarding the inf ,of the treaty of Utrecht by (the English) visiting the French shirs

may happen to, be in the Fronsac strait. Governor Armstrong's aim

to be to prevent the cattle trade between Acadia and Ile Royale. S.
doubtless his right, but it capnot extend to visiting the fishing bosta

ports or in neutral places. Must act prudently. Folio 58le 5 page$I

July 10. The saine to the same. Read with great satisfaction the memorandu

M. de Pensens on the advantages of Ile St. Jean ; the fertility of the

the fine quality of the timber and the flshing facilities. It would be

able that the Acadians who are pinched for room at home should send

sons to seule there; and, to push them to it, they must be assUred

there is no danger of their falling into the handF of the Compani

King does not wish to make any more such grants. Cannot for the Il
give the office of King's lieutenant to, M. de Pensons; must wait &

before bestowing a roi organization on Ile St, Jean. M. Dub

who went to that Island as sub delagate of the Intendant may remaiu t

but without any salary for such office. As M. D'Auteuil, grantea

Madame, doi not oeem to take any interest in his grant, steps 1

taken to annul it and to unite it to the king's domain., Meartwhi][E,

clearing may be'encouraged, M. de la Boularderie bas ai to sen

year 100 engagés, besides the fishing crows, to work ait the settling

land-grant. On condition that he fulfils his promises he will not 1b"8

fered with. Folio 583, 3 pages.
June 10. The same to the same. The request he makes to, separate the gove

of Ile Royale f rom that of New France in order to make it an inde

government, cannot, for the present, he entertained. Folio 585, 1

June 10. The sam ý to the same. Recuits. It is well to maintain a iza 1

30 men at Port-Toulouse, considering the proximity of Canso ýnà.
the inhabitants and neighbouring Indians from anxiety. Divers

tions. Folio 585j, 2J pages.
June 10, The same to the same. It is very vexing that there should bO.

defects in the construction of the býrracks. M. -Verrier must filld

the fault,_lies with the contracbor, for, if soi, the repairs willbe mAJe

expense of Isabeau's heirs. Folio 586j, 2 pages.

June 10. The same to, the same. Foreign trade. The Sr. de Pensons, jull'or,
Sr. Consolin. Folio ô87ý, 1 page.

June 10. The saine to, the Bam;. Regarding a petition of M. d'Agrain,

j share in the abip La Marie JosepÀ which bas come into-bis b

estate. Folio 588, j page.

jnne 10. The same to M. de Mésy. The cure of Louisbourg ehould be

by the Recollets for a few years more. Desires to have a detaiied

the revenues of that cure. If it is true that a religious who bad pel-r

the pîýrochia1 duties there brought 6,000 livres back W France the

should bi sufficient to support secular Driesta all over the ÎI.,d.l

page.
June 10. le sayne to the same. About the affecte rescued from Le

two divers from Quebec. Folio 589, li pages.
10. The same to the same. Divers instructions. Polio 589j, li P

Juno Io.
The same to the same. Cannot help telling him that he ap

acting with the predetermination of hiding the state of affairs ae

made of the funds, the least he can say is that there existe die-0-

neglect. Information asked for about numerous items. Folio

June 10. The same to the Bame. Divers, instructions. Folio 5921, 2

The iame to the saine. Ile St, Jeaný Fertility of the lande.

go& timber. The Acadians must be drawn there. Since tha AGO'd'

put«*. Agree ne to the good quality of the timber en thait
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cannot err. Examine the proposal made by one Le Comte, au Acadian,
regarding the supplying of masts. Folio 593ý, 2 pages.

The same to the same. Should have paid the Sr. Ganet th,3 surn he
claims for damages caused by the hurricane, according to the baýgain which
specifies that he is to be compensated for losses due to unforeeeen causes.
All are agreed in speaking well of hirn and about the solidity of his works.
Folio 594j, 1 page.

The saine to the same. About the complaints of the heirs and creditors
of the Comte d'Agrain. Folio 595, j page.

The same to M. Le Verrier. Divers instructions concerning the fortifi-
cations, the barracks, the hospital, Ile de L'Entrée, &c. Folio 595.
4j pages.

The same to the same. The widow Planton must be obliged to do over
again the works which the Sr. Isabeau did not carry out according to his
agreement. Divers instructions. Folio 597j, 4 pages.

The same to the Sr. Ganet. Satisfied with his attention to the proper
carrying out, of the works under his charge. Approves of the annulling of
his agreement with the widow Planton. He inay use lime f rom Baie de
Miré in place of that from Dauphin, since M. Le Verrier finds it good.
Sends out dressed stone and slate. Folio 599, 3 pages.

The same the Sr. Sabatier. Divers instructions concerning food-supplies,
munitions, and clothing for the troops. He should follow M. de Uésy's
instructions, but he may 8end in explanations. Folio 600j, 4j pages.

The same to M. Boisberthelot de Beaucours. Ras received. his letter and
the memorandum of his services. He may count on his doing for him with
pleasure all that lies in his power. The King has not seen fit, for the

present, to establish a general staff at Ile St. Jean Folio 6021, j page.
The same to the Sr. de Merveilleux. M. de Karrer has the right to

choose his officers. Regrets tbat he did not keep the promise that he
grave to appoint him. maýjor in his regiment. Folio 602ý, j page.

The same to the Sr. de Pensens Was satisfied with his conduct at

Canso and with hie remaiks concerning Ile St. Jean. Did well not to make
any grants to the Acadians before the grant to M. de St. Pierre was can-
celled, and he did equally well to, let them select their own lo's. He should

make an effort to draw them to us and treat them. with consideration and

mildness. Has accorded him a gratuîty of 500 livres apart from his

salary. Folio 603, 2 pages.
The same tc, the officers of the Admiraity. Has received a list of the

ships,,schooners, &o., that were used in fi8hing, in trade and in transport-

ation to De Royale. Thev will give. written permits for the sale of the

cattle, provisions and conýbructioý timber which the English bring to the

colony, on conditioli tbat the'captain registers his permits at the Court

House and makes a declaration as to his cargo. Folio 604, li pages.

The same to MM. de Sb. Ovide and de Mésy. Has selected the flute
Le Prolbnd, which bas returned from San Domingo, for a trip to Ile

Royale. Folio 604j, j pagn.
The same to the same. Disapproves of the j udgment of the Superior Coun-

cil that deprives François Allain de Lamothe of the administration of the

goods of his ward Pierre Allain, the illegitimate son of Pierre Allain de

Lamothe i i g the saine over to the clerk of the Council. The father of that

child could not congtitute his illegitîmate son'his universal legabee, but since

FraÇois Allain had accepted the guàrdianship, the petition to have the will

'set aside can no longer he entertaîned. Folio 60b, 3 pages.
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KING'S ORDERS AND DESPATCHES CONCERNING THE
COLONIES.

B. Seri", Poi. 51.

The president of the Savy Board to X. de Vertbamont. If the King
.Si grants the place of Attorney general,.of the Supérior Couneil of Quebec, to,

the Sieur Daine,. he, will zive the Sieur Cugnet, whotn ho recommends, that
of clerk of the, counciL Llio 6, j page.

The same to tbe directors of La Compagnie des Indes. As there are
people who pass from Canada to Louisiana and from Louiviana to Canada
Ïor the purpose of avoidixig their creditors, it would be advisable to stop
those who have no pas8porta, Folio 9, 1 page.

The same to the Father Saturnin Dîrop. Since Father Michel LýDuff,
whom fie selected for the cure of Louisbourg and whom the Bishop hesitates
to appoint, asks to, return to France, ho may send Father Gracien Raoul,
wbom the Bishop accepts and whom ho has asked to, have for some years
back, to replace him. He would do well to go by Québec. Folio 11,

The same to M. Le Pol l"r- About the ýpttiýu A ather Laure, mis-
sionary at Tadousael, aikiftà eôr au .Folio 19j, 1 page.

The same.-to.A4bé Lêý pelletier dejst,ý Àubin. Cingot exempt, the, Sal-
pioians from contributing to the works oxi the walla otýMoereal. Folio 25î,

page.
The same to týeattorney general. Desires to know from.him if the Sieur

a.dveeate at. the, parliament of. Paris, who seeks to obtain the posi-
tion of attprýaoy,,gejieràlof the Superior Conneil of Québec, is posses8ed of
théqueoessary quelifications forthe office. Folio 17, 1 page.

ho has given to him, of hia unca.Uditionàl résignation, in presence of the
Sieur de la Ball, notary), ofhiii positionas ooadjutor of Québec. Willtake
ordera from the King for the new poÉmit that ho noeds in order to, .enjoy
the, pension çd àVg"ý Win ýw ito.. exé1apt, bim from. the payment of
the tenth-part. egim, 221 Pa9q.

The same to M. Le Pel etier, Âbbé de St, Aubin. Receivedý with his
ýlètt&, the. «4". «M of ýcon"nb. whiP4 t1w.BiýhoP of QuWne muet ftmbb
for thê mew alii4jntor.: ý",Ahe, i of ffl liVre8ý belonging îo the
4(%ùéry. Québec Am. not: ottit,,4bbè de Jussiep, it Muat be offéred to

pMible wit,1ý thaýt of Suparior of thé -Semiý

Z% : n"e hKd the letter8 about "bé Robêrý barnal F..Qâo 30, j jMftý
a Qàmé,to M. de, Cotte. Six large aad twelve amall atver m;dalo,

*"i: tlwt,.:..rings, for the Kinge service'in Canada will be sent tO býw.
Tteqfflte hîm bo Rend bim týfie pue of 172.2, etruck for the King!q

and which repments him staading: çýotbe4 in ruygL robe% bearing in,.a
b"d the sSptre of, in the oth«, tlfý hen4of ýJustice, with

de GaU1noiý1L li4g4Qe' in Mor ma=.
»Wpjd4 the' 1ý>r

'ébê 1-anda or Rivière duLomp Nqýbjpb A4l lUgsW' o,,,uuuî of TroWRiviéru
,Ute,ý skquirpd £rom tbs gr, Trot4f«, de JU«uW*Qý >

The um to Abbé de la Ôroâ, te= 10 ibo zillïo permit for the

bia *%Ùwire c1wgýA» jl'to, of J41=iM,

Th*, matae to Pather Saturnin D1mp.ý 4boýub, tbo, of r»uisbourg.
Pclia.: 0, 1

-42
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The same to M. 1,ePelletier. Thanks him, in the name of the TJ"

March 31. of Trois-Rivières for the orders that, he kindly gave regarding the li >

Mortmain for the Rivière-du-Loup lands. Folio 43, j page.

June 1. The same to Comte de Broglie about the Sr. DuBuron, an olMoslr",,

Canada. Folio 43j, j page.

June 1. The same to Abbé Brisacier. If M. Plante, canon at Quebee, can

use in the re-arranging of the affaire of the seminary in that ciby, hé

accept the place of a director. Folio 44, j page.

June 1. The saine to M. LePelletier. Explains why the English are al1o ý'

carry en certain trade with Louisbourg. Folio 44j, 2 pages.

June 11. The same to M. LePelletier. Thinks that the. establishment ofW

force, such M M. Dupuy proposes at Montreal to prevent forei

would be uselegs. What is being done to put an end to that brade.
46j, li pages.

June 11. The same te Father Saturnin Dinip. The cure of lioniabourg. MaYy'

to M. de Mornay who bas just succeeded Mgr. de St. Valier, -who

QuAbec on the 26th December. Folio 47j, j page.

July 20. The sarne tô the Sr. de Vtiré. The King does not deem it nece8sarY tG

bïwk to, Quebec the ship St. Louig of whieh M. Dupuy gave him the

mand. Folio 56, jpage.

euly ý0. The same to Mademoiselle de Vermandois. Csanot give suitable e

ment to M. de Montigny except in Can&da. Folie 58 page-

August 3. The$%me to the Comte de Toùloum About the lu treatinent

the Sr. Cotterel, of St, Malo, claims to have received from M. de Sti,

at Louiâbourg. Folio 62ý'.2î P".
November 9. The mme, etier. Requestâ him to consider the long >

of the Sr. Dugué de Boisbriant, diwharged from. his position of firât

nant of the King in Louisiana, He is most honest, beloved, iw

penni1es1qý and ît would geom te ho in -the interest of, the CI.-lilloiýpa"*

àfter -him. The »UimÉiieri of Ixmisians would prefer to, return- ta

rather th&n be under the direction of the Capuchius. Folio 89j,

April Warrant for a pension of 3,000 livre« for M. de Mornay, Bishop

nie. Another warrant for the same.: Folio 104 1 page.

1728o

REGIBUR OF DISPArCHES CONCERNING ROCE[Epoe, -

LA ROCHELLE

The amis to M. de lýeauhamoiB. Will giv qe on L'EléPha4

Sr. Verrier, attôrn general of: the:81apetioreeuwil st Queboci

Sr. Boucau% Ki 7« attorney at, the eeàd-Quebmý Foliol48,k

Mn 18. Memorffldum of the Xîng to am-ve au in9trýLctions for the
ut a =an-oe-çrar, iegarding the duties ho bu tc

ttes, iwàte à Of
àlartùg!the'"Yne ho le, to make to Oanade. Folie M, bi pages,

The&ilnet*the8r.de$My. 'rhe. him to- Quebec tO
ir- o154comminary undêr ordom of M. Dupu.,F. pat iw.

jùà IL Më*wr&M= of the King to, serve sa etiom t. t

neuil liéthonmt,; of :a, nwmof-~,, regarding the. duties ho ià tO
Folio. .

düringtbe voyage he ig to, M' bke to Le Royale., 161 5ý
Themme to M. de Býmuhêwnois. The âr. .de Boi&hébe1tý a

C6ùiw1aýiýôoU1d nôt oail for Omttadaon VlUp»m4 as hè had Wien
Blow He wW1 -çmy of LouMbOutg' ,

%uýàU poi ab gô to Osnada by
kJ 16

emmé,i6 the mine. Deparwre 01 the Comte
r of the ?40

Did well te und Brother Chrestien, former SUPWW
pýWt',*hM M.4e RSh&W:hàd. sent buk: to:]'rimoe &MMMU son

Polio 174 1ý page.
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12. The same to M. Denis de Vitré. Ras learned from M. de Beauharnois
t4. of his arrival at Rochefort. Sorry for the trouble he was caused by his

kindness to M, Dupuy in taking upo4 himself the command of the schooner

Le t.Lois h my eturn to Canada b ay of England. Folio 183,

The same to M. de ebaraoi. Will bave 100 livres paid monthly to

17. M. de Vitré, who has been very ill, until his return to Canada, for he only
came to France in obedience to M. Dupuy who had agreed to give him 200
livres per month. Folio 192, 1 page.

2. Statement of the ,elothes and unifrms to be sent for the- roops in the
colonies during the year 1729. Folio 196, 2j pages.

The same to the Comte Desgouttes. Packages for MM. Dupuy and
D'Aigremont. Folio 214, j page.

The same to the same. He must not open the sealed pcaeaddressed

-L to him untill he shall be on the St. Lawrence river. Flo214j 1 pae
The same to the same. M. Dupuy has orders to return t rne He

will take him on bard with madame Dupuy, their furniture &c. Foli

215, ½page. :

Elnd of Vol. 1L
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ORDERS OF THE KING AND DESPATORES CONCERN

THE COLONIES.

1728. P,&nT 2.

B. serim. Fol. 52.

CANADA.

REGISTER OF DESPATCHES CONCERNING NEW
FRANCE.

The Prel -of the Navy Board to MI Dupuy. Boing desirous

Marly. ing how the redwines of Saintonge stand the ses, voyage, order bas'

Jal 27. given to lôad on one of the King's vessels two casks, containing frorD

to four barrels each, of those wineé, in good condition and properly bu

and sealed with the arma of M. de Beauharnois, Intendant of the 5e"

Rochefort. He will report concerning the condition of the wine

arrival at Quebée. Folio 477, 1 page.

The same to MM. de Beauhamois and Dupuy. Ras given orders

Vobruary 24. BelaWV to have sait for Quebec a gardener, a currier and a tanner,

M. Bigon, Intendant ýof the Navy al Havre, sends to Canada. Folio

j page.
The same to M. de Brouague. Ras recei-ý,ed the statement of tbe'ý"

fishïng at Labrador. . Folio 478j, 1 page. . 1

May 4. The osme to the Chev. de Raymond. Ris abýence bas been se 1offl4ý

he would do well to sail for Canada, otherwise his position mal be..

by al Folio 479j, j page.

May 1 The same to M. Dupuy. He will give the Sr. de la Cétière,

Quebec, the neemary assistance to secure for the Sr. Sonnet son of

domoitic servant of the Maréchale de Grl the effects which the

had "nt to the sôn, and which his associate miaappropriated. Fo

1 pàge-
May 4. The &&me to the samie. Ras accorded the Sr. Chev. de Mouchý:

= uincour4 » second ensign, bis salary during bis absence. Ele

a, Folie 480, Llpage.
The sme to M. de auhl -Wi-IlmbythelettertobitoÉw>.

Intendant what bal been decided regarding the miesionarleo sejàt'.

Sioux and the offloers at the Postal. Divers instructions. Blameg

about Matters which concern thein bothý

48%2
Sam Duetiy. The ?rogrew made in the cultiv:gtion-,

in Cmada soema to him, to be fairly 'rmeiL Believes the time hag,

redwe the prw'e given to the farmers for their herap ; but ho sbou

furnislied igore detailed informationý about the mitter in order,',
King mi Situation. For the

ght be able to jadge clearly of the

Mîght reduoë the-price of 40 lifres per quinte t'O 25 livres,

the le Jann&M 1730. Approyes of the savice wbiçh: he boa

thim cultivation to tbe pel of Champlain âtd BatàooàJh,

the only persans te, cal it ô h. Should i»duce the merehsl to,

It 1erýýore, the 0 in ý out of Miý,ý bas been probibited ilt

à4elint, of the dîfflo1ilýy J carrying on'the work rather thau lot'

WGUld likè a meraorandum, albout thié. IL de éwo

tel hiig report the black und ehichthè Sr.

the omet of the fomt. fim à4d the beâ--m
on

Z,
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them. Will give information regarding the success of the steps taken te

bring Illinois cattle ta Canada. Tar. Folio 481j, 10 papa. Say, 13 pp.

The saine te MNI. de Beauharnois and Dupuy. Requests them te make

themselves exactly acquainted with the difficulty between the curé of

Batiseau and the inhabitants, on the one aide, and M. Dupuy, and thq

Bishop, on Lhe other, regarding the division of that parish. Folio 486, 4 pp.

'The same te the same. Greatly surprised that 127 men are still lacking

te complete the companiee, netwithstanding the 100 recruits sent annually.

There is evident negligence or carelessness on the part of the officers.

Remedies te be 66pplied. Folio 487J 2 pages.
' The same to the same, Hais given the King 'an arcount of the bad

state of the Quebeç Seminary's affairs. Trusta that the King will take

meaiures te relieve them of trouble. Meanwhile the'ereditors must be asked

te grant, an extension of tinie. The proposai of M. Dupuy to the euperior

te sell the building lots in the town is a good une. Power bouse. Barracks.

The officers on leave of absence should pay for their passages te France.

The Jesuits and Recollets will travel free. Those who obtain grants along

the shore, from the lower Town te the Palais, should be obliged te build

wharves on the stilked line. Await information about the indemnity

claimed by the Sr. de St. Ca,,tin for the presents given to the Indians of

Pentagoët and which M. (le Vaudreuil' had promised to have paid.

Approves of the bargain made by M. Dupuy rith the, Sr. Le Page for the

supplying of boards and planki, since Madame de Ramezay did net wish te

undertake a ne* contract. Folie 48&ý, 6 pages.
The same te M. de Beauhar...ioîs. Approves. of the orders he gave te

prevent Canadians from goîng to Unisiana without pa%£porti.ý- The same

orders, were gîven by M. Verrier in Louisiana. Medala for the Indiana, la

satkfied with.the means he haia taken to prevent the Iroquois of Sault St.

Louis.from tradiuR with the merchants from. Orange. Xadame dArgen-

teuil. The Sr. d'Âuteuil de ]SIousseaux. Since M. dEsgly takes no care

of hi8 children and leaves them in charge of his docea&ed wife's relatives,

600 livres muet be taken yearly 'off hie Wary as. king's lieutenant at Trois-

Rivières. Folio 491, 4 es.
The saine to M. de (ýavagrýaL :The inereme of the number of troèpe

asked by him does. not seom xieomSU7. A new eall fer tenders fer the,

j , g of food supplie .mu bt be -aeked. -if M. Dupuy deeme it advisable.

0 ým&Y. ý'ke a holidaythis year. if, h.e so.. deairm Folio 4921, li pages.

The same to M. de BeauhÎenpis. Haa menby the geneW militis roll thât

i.t eonsiBtm of .6,977 inep'. d., whom 3e2 are without arins. They must be

pemuaded. te get thexa. 1 for theinselv«. Re has dOne rell tû seffle th6

difficulty betw the Sr. dOrýç' een illiem M'I'tia C&Ptàiu Of the seigniory of

Jobamplain, ýMd the Sr. MontpWsir, mejàr of MilituÎ4 about the 06n$c.

crat-ed bread,, in favour of the fomer, .Ras geïeu by tlie artillery returu that

Quebecthore are 7,6 good piecm ef. ordnanoe and'29 défeeti" ones."

PM net think it riglit W send 4he pieýDss àaked..fer,. They must pull

through with the old pieceo by having them repaireil, The zeal ahown by

the Sr, des Moloiaes and de la in pOdectidg theM8elves in artillery

work, wili be of use to thow in their promotion. Did not, dSm it

well to griant the Sr, de Chauseegros that 'Whioh he asked fer him"U-

Tbere is not il 8uperior offiýer in the ÇolOny as well tmàted ag, this enginee

who draws 2,420 livrffl of,'Wary', hM 103$iugsend heetit4. Muet not

'tbing, of establighin COU at )à Ontreaâ, it would, ho too. i;uýmmme to

the King. Folie 0'à 
gay, 8 pp.

The suze to Z, Uyý, âppovea of hà, gîvý Orders to the paamp

of Abbé Robert and, J)am'B4rn&rdý whoee huabandis employed
Wilj'Ëjýpd over to the SeIMA ObarTÇO Turgem and to

Raýiszay,ý th8,notý, of the, *ttornol-gm«olup=>tjm service of:,

ee?
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1728. The saine to the saine. He will have justice donc the Sieur J&Cq
May 14. Neveu, a native of Canada, who loft a property, on the Island of Orle

in the hand of the Sieur de la Caltière, notary. Folio 496, 1 page.
May 14. The same to the sanie. Requesta him to do justice to the creditoc

Brother Chrestien by paying them from the goods which lie left in Ca
Folio 496ï, 1 page.

May 14 The saine to the saine. Learns with regret f rom the letter, of the' a
in -connection with the choice of officers to command the posts, and
distributions arising from the proceeds of leaves of absence. If it is true
the choice of oflicers is made for a money con8ideration and that 1
absence is sold at the price of 1000 livres instead of at the set price of
livres, there is grave abuse. It is quite certain that M. de Beauharnois',
no part in this. He should have made a stay of two months in MontrOe,
order to supervise carefully the granting of leave. Regrets that hîý

tîons with M. de Beauharnois are not more friendly, the service su
consequenca M. de la Ronde must be recalled £rom bis post, and must
none in the future. In respect of the great number of English sett
Montres4 the letters patent, in form of an edict of the month of Oc
last, set, forth that they cannot engage in commerce. Folio497,4pag_,

May 14. The saine to MM. de Beauharnois and Dupuy. The Sieur Rageot
rivage, merchant of Quebee, bas reported to him that the Sieur M«iO+
curd of Cap Santé bas been disposseemed of bis cure without any formali

that the bishop called in the authority of the governor in order to ha"
arrested; that the distress caused théreby bas driven him madà
entering into the bishops' reasons, ho could not take s*ay the cure
jÙdicial process, and the ci-vil authority had no right, to interveile
Sieur de Silly, commissary of the Navy at Quebee. Folio 498j, I*

May 14. The L-ame to the saine. The complaînt which lie makes ag
Dupuy, for having placed the Bishop's naine, first in the regulatî0n
ing- the Montreal hospita], was not well founded. M ' Du uy coui
have had intended raising a dîfficulty between and e Bish,
whât lie élid, is in accordance with the practice in France. The req
the children of M. de Sabrevois, to have the Cross of Saint Loui
had been given their father and which the Baron de Longue
possession of on bis death, reetored to them, cannot be ted.
Cross ehould be returned to the King ; the documents eztabliehinx-
such mark of distinction had been conferred en their father, sbo"jdý,
for them. The man, Carle, an Italian, catinot roturn to Franô1ý
an "r from the King. As the commission of Governor of Mon
favour of M. de Ramezay is in ove Sy way similar to that given
Baron de Longueuil, there ig no change to be made therein. APP
bis haviR renewed ME orderB to the captains of ships to take ncl
board witl:put bis written permit, thig is necemry in order to prë'r,
dmeirting of soldiers. The memorandum of Father Lafiteau concs
qtLat"lâ with the English ià well done; but it contains n6thing 0-W.

no teed of sending 1,600 men, of voter" troops, the two coutitrios
peace &nd that Peace being about to be immediately
the treaty whief, wili be signed at the conareu of Bo' it is
sableto settle anything with the English ýf New IDnglan in tàjle M
boundariés nor to ve thom rema 0 suppose thât the King bas &UY
un tô his. right to = L Nor ahould they be Rlvën rej»On to

that tbe Prench seek ta make new settieilletits. le better to

th remaiziquiet and to frustrate the aime of the E li'h in

>e, ' Westerü trade The spirit of the peoples of Ne w n Zzzid iýsFW
oultifttë the $ou effèbti el and extëud their oëttlements

*tre:to gmtter thely
th" iln lee wolila hâvà to: 4àr the «pëcse

New:Pmnoé think diffbrentl thel '-Would e
y without troubling themulm
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the interior, because they earn more and are more iùdependent when

scattered. These different ways of seeing thing8 have for result that the

English colonies am more peopled and botter settled than are ours. The

best thing is to settle the interior of the colony well. Doce not think. as

bc does regarding Ile Royale. Considers its settlement as the most solid

means of increasing navigation. Looks upon it, also, as the rampart, of

Canada, which, with the flsheries, would soon fall if the English were in

of Louisbourg, Ropes that, through the attention given to the

n of that place to d ce that it could mýot bc attacked with

im will never oufflaèÏpiln becoming possessors of Canada. Folio
3. ty _'b49p;,ni6ýage87 SSY,8pp.

Thesamotothosame. Has granted the position of Town major of Mon-

treal to M. de Gannes, thatof Trois-Rivières to M. de Lignery, de Ligne-

ry's company to M. de Boishébert, the latters lieutenancyto M. de Dormi-

court, beretofore of Martinique, and bas also promoted the gr. de Sabrevois.

Madame de Louvigny bad been so treated after the death of her husband

m to have no reason for complaint. A detachement muet bc still kept et

Lake Champlain te prevent fraud in the beaver trade. Was very pleased

that M. de Cavagnal did not make use of his leave of absence and that ho

remained in the colony to go with the expedition again8t, the Foxes, Ho

may come over te France this year, wîth his brother de Rigaud, te sec to the

affaire of hiz father'e estate., Folio 502e 4 pages.

Memerandum of the King to Me de Beauharnois and Dupuy. Regrets

the misuaderstanding thàt exista between them. Approyes of the regula-

tion they passed, in cohoert with the Bishop, regarding t1fe General Hospital

of Montreal, and the choice they made of a Superior te oucSed Brbther Chres-

tien Tuxe. It is a good precaution, whieh they have taken to oblige the,

ýBrQthers to bring certificates from the curés, the church wardens and the

militia officersas to the instruction they will give the youth of the parishes.

Approves of theiridea of increaeipg tbc number of school-masters. The

religious of the Hôtel-Dieu oî Montre&L The Crop. General observations

on the brade with Frànce, Be Royâle and the West Indies. Learned with

surprise ot the peuà oniýicluded between the English and the Abènakis.

Ilopes th&t the friendship d those.:Iiïdiing for the French will not bc

weakenea. -If it is deemed noeemmry. they dan give a missionary to the

Hurons att.Dstroit,: The King wag mrprimdto loara thât, the English. had

fmally SU00eeded iz buiWing a fort nt Chouenguen. Thëy should not take

any &otim ajaineit. The building' of a bouse M thé Niagara portage is

xio: longer pem"ry., , A good $élection of offioers te command At the "te

Invit, be, D"dé, pouïl6ly it i8 to -the ý slight care taken iù this matter

6 muet âttribu , e the: dé .cremb ofirade while thst -of thé Englieh

iterMM& The King ia not in a position to, bear theýàetm of a settlement at

la: Gahme, on Lake Ontexie. Tbêy muet hôvmver,, sonia the plan of that

seulement, Win make a report as to the. X(IVmtages te be gained by the

J#pAing.oi thé,"t in the The 'King , 4« sorry te learn thst 1 . 1
i a Believeg fbatît will

hiw not bee*ýOincluded between the Illim s nd Foxee.

be niocmary to destroy that unmanageable tribe, (the Foxés) 1 but Oould haee

wiýàed thât x- de B6auhar=iý! had , not dedded ta make:,War on thèm,

vithout rd r , the immtor to Franoe, A f und of 60 000 liv'ree ha%
1 w Ing ý . 1 f a citadel

bom oýbliàtd lor tbat wur. Did not, approvM of the projedt 0

uneh fort"tiont do not duit tb» spécial charactet of the Cana-

cliaito, who do uot like ýto be ebut iný &PProves of Itheir baving sent &*&Y

Imm MontI-Odthý hhd ttttlèd there under pretext of miking

h&(,% but la reauty t4Iýdë'8!n Polio 808J, 215 pages. Say, 86 PP.

'The Pregdent Oï the, MILde, Beauharnois- and Dupuy.

The SrB. de Cýavagusl Md ai xigmudý , A ýprow" of their rict: baving taken

ýiI the positioü of keep« of tb", mlli«om Zbé de Lotbiniýre knoe thue is

ýgSqrP%"4 ý*M )L Dupay could not find an exon-
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1728. tionèr in the colony auch being the case, a negro from the West'
must be purchased to perform those du". As the, aending ont f
donkeys:is very troublesome, they mustý preserve the breed by havi
mares served by the male donkey sont four years agoý Folio 516j, 3

Maly 1& The same to M. de Beaubarnois. Abénakis. Hom seen bis letter 01,
Sr. des Mottes, commandant at the, Illinois. Thetrouble with the
is surely of sufficient importance to deserve a memorandum being sol,Tt remained with. Madame de Ramesay alone, to have a renewal of
contract îor the supplying of timber. If the enly son 3he bas coud
himself well, he will not be forgotten in cQnkçleration.of bis îathers ser
The King is not in a position to purchase the, property ;vhich Mad
de Remezay 9&rs. Should not have iiitervened in the metter of t, h6ý
of Câp-Santé, much lm have ased the King's authority todeprive h moi
cura Believea that ho is right in what he sàys about the Canadian
for the people of that country are, naturey vain. It à the
business to correct them. He muât have acted: Éithout reflecting Whèe,,
aska that thé %hop be supplied with leares de cachet in blank form, The,
ductof theSr. Fornel, a canon of the chapter, sho- is,"t he is lighht-
The. Bishopof. Eûmeanie, coadjutor of the Bishop of Quehec, bas given.
rosignation and bu been replaced by AbbéIde Macheco de Préjý
brobher of the Biehop of Consérans and at preaent vicargeneral of
diocese of Soigâons. He is a man of standing, good habite and
doarine. Folio 517j, 4 pages.

May I& The sarne to M. Dupuy. Ha8 e"nýjned all thatha bas written
bis qdarrels with M. de Beauharnois. lliBeliu"m to.have two yeon-ien,
carabines on theirshoulders,
he humo right to, incense. , It is ýtrue thet.M..de Champigny had thï'4,
vîlege for some years, butthe King withdrew it and einS thon no
dant ' has enj+4 it. If ýl. do.:Beaubarnoïa grant-ed him a body
du * the. sui-àmer it was .through purepoptenm... lie has dispi
People, by isouing 4 number of ordinances on hie «rrîVAlý
ing.alê state. ci affaire in the Country. - Tt is aob, themi ou rwng tw,
âewis, wemabr"d that. he wanted to establiâ,the., pe-tAx

1 oit'as in Franm Should. have aubmitted. bia «dknaMýwâ ù> the Coula
o 'ff

foèbidding:the celobration of' the. Sr.
an ordînance.ot that character W04 qlùte as muiCk the:.GýQ rwrg
hie and it zboýuld-be made in botb thoir a4mesi Mkdthený beuwn", i

they shouldle. eLoico
There bave, oÈten been In
but nover fbr ooh trifles., Re 8boulà reYnetaber that bois not the-
mou, in the, oouutry- The leme:.,oi the Toronto post should, not injure
F=tena,% but the price, 400 livree, «mevuy " erMe,ý -Fou*". M siy, 8-pp.*«U. W tedThe aame te. M. de. Beauhal T.hiniý: t :be ec too
ha3te in rwalâ4.M. dé Touty irm,.Datn",at, t1w raqueste the
He had been appointed to Mat.post by tho Emîg »Ci wu1d: not
drawn, tkerefrm, exe"t Iby. hW,:>.such yîojdmg toýtho, Xndiana
bad exampl&,: Sbotdd ha#e fnformed bWof the reaenB "tý
take, the pSt ait Plentenac frôm M. deUngu*uu toee il; to M.

ami, au aged.man cruahed mkder tho burden of d" endof a,
net appffle a hie sel M - de la ý Rmale, DenY1ý to t ot

ýI1ý SÜperwrý -Of &U the ofio«s in the ûclo4y he is the lout,
sehdin hfih aSpy, of a tffley wb" he wadeat B004*1

eMblon in 'November 1723 and ý the, letter ho wr»te t'O tý*

0"U t»ý Profit out Ç4,tbe tf4p *biç4 M. Id*
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and burde,-ied with a family he would have been diarniwwd as an ol
He will recall hiý It is claimed that be:gives pDsitioni of command as

iý: well as leave of abîence for, money co#siderations. Thinks that he bas,
allowed hituself tu be decelved. Folio 522, 4 pages,

The same te, M. Dupuy. Writes M. de Baauharnois that there ought to
be enough cannon in Quebw. Thinks with him that there is no necessity
of establishing a college at M,)ntreal. Should so act an to, jget. the religious
communitieB, in a friendly manner, to render an account of their revenues
ýby showing them that this would beý to their interest. Approves of what he
hga, done toput a stop to the designe of the Chapter of Quebec against the
Seuainary. ' Folio 523j, 5 pages. ýSay, 8 pp.

The saine to M. de Beauharnoîs. Enquiry into the diffwultie8 between
f :him and- M. Dupuy. Blames him on certain points. Folio 526, 6 pages.

Say 8 pp-
Thesame to M. de Lino. Could have wished that the polsition of keeper

of thé sea .As which he procured for him, had a iarger salary attached to it.
Folio b27j, j page;

Tie:aametoM.,Raimbault. Hopeshe will continue togive his attention
to, th(, >suppresion. of. foreign trade and the expoetation, of beaver to the
Eng"::colQnies. , Folio 528, j page.

ý.Thoý«Nme to Mn.,d6BfflharpPiB and lýupuy. Thepresezt condition of
the finances of the King does not permit theý acqmiring:ofX&dama de Vau-

hauge the en
exa. eho.e obl ge resid 4

'îý toý bui-Idý along thiEqffldectnd linerà >of the_4eýý: the $r. Testu de la
RicbP.ýdière êleeW t(Y.tlý OZ... hurbour M"4.erý At Quebee, the
[:"ce bas bee " hùD Rie.,swary wi 150
Whieh bie predecessors enjoyed, Begs of them tôýý àive, ýýir adviS upon
the -requeet mad y e. Mh4mar de 1ýant a. tileikila at

..ý:Quew with yezrsprlvilege. Oanzipt. un r4ke,..the expensie QI
to amist Fat tim.T

ý,,Another.;mWàozery at TadoU8aQý h« 14 OUe. 528, 4 page&
The,. *a.mp top X., BeauharnoW Appwvesý of the m»tiyog that 1ed him

to W)a the.Ntpimugguça of Ile aux ýtourtee,,tq, the mîsgion of the Two Moun-
At&ins,- , The et. Sylvai4, ý Kj'r4:o phyBician ýai Moutveal. It îa- uselSs, ite

da-ChmingEgros, Q* the ffltgfengmying-the e0od.
itýtýO iiigb.:.,Dfflnot thi4kj%ýright&o Make the grant

brot4re:. bjý: de, Beaumoàt, j ointly lwith hjmwjjý, request. bist
A VandreuU et, le aux ToiwW glave We to

inthit üâ" &nd
tions hà %»Mts. , It roight, 4 t4a âMe .
I§uah acon Btiçýas rfjeetýou tbe governor.,and 4we pr4iudi",tohisaugwdby.
Wouid 4 glad, tqgývè b-ünoue in obet&"
do not.exie. Folio 530, 3 pege&

Thë ý to MM. de BiAilmindis -Md
ÎÇ= the e"ryMtbe _$r, Àm*riton & aum Îâ à few Yearli
wb&t w,*we8,ýto ýW$r- OeDdfQný t p

The sanie tethe san>ç4 H4a beet infornied th4t. O£ý the ý=noP8.

of týhe'ob4pt« absent themselv'es from çurine'orvice on the: Preter-t 4f
înaffl , "d -Of unueofflary journor wbioh they- Dekeý, sa thm them a".

114,ý tbnýe, in thimome-twee If they
keop ýon actingýin the, WAiMO=O ho:

l'lu the ohould
ittg",Pl"b, tj», 1 we4itw & 4»Py, toi, limtmmuffl- ce tho, $r lksgoutw Who

The o&m te M. DupuYý InMractions sw 1bùý *h" hesheuld, Mterin the

to
" i the di4pýt« w'itk the Sr, de T<mty m... aboigém.: d thLe claima of the::
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1728. Sr. Lamothe Cadillue. Impatient to heur of the completion of the

terrier. Trusts that an agreement may be reached between the Sulp
and Madame d'Argenteuil. The Kina bas not thought it Weil thm',

should take the journey to New England which ho proposed, because'-

not advisable to settle withý the English, or even that they should be à

think that we wish to do so, nor bhat France bas any doubts se to, her

toCanada. They must romain quiet, make noneweettlements, and c

themselves to taking step8 te, frustrate the aims of the Englîsh rep
trade in the upper country. Folio 533ý, 5 pages.

May 24. The saine to the same. M. de Beauharnoîs had good reasons for r

M. de Tonty from the post at Detroit. The two thouseand. poundds of

given each year, at current price, tc, the Sr. de Tonty, %vas a personal
his successor bas no right to the saine. Is satisfied with the testiffiq
gives to the ability of the 8r. Dugué-ensign and assistant-engïneer;
regret the excess of expenditure over the profits from the trading ý.

Frontenac'and Niagara for the year 1726, ývere it not. due to the cl

in the price, of beaver; the rise in the price, since !bon, shôuld é
fair inereue in the revenue. Hopes that, the masures ho bas t&W,

completely deetroy the large trade in foreign merchandise that is Di

at Montreal. What ho proposes for the incroase of specie in Canade
be re&âzed. h studying, himeelf, a plan in the same direction.

pages.
May 24, The saine to the same. Explanations regardig the aùc0ants.

outlay sheuld not exceed the fundg. Re wîll ineur no1resh expen

oither for the Palais or for other building& Those for
fountains and other embellishments are as useleupZprbel; 1 are

should n6t think of them. Folio 538, 7 page&, Say,

]ý4y 24. The mfame to the saine. It wüuld be dêsirabie toi bavé a boree
establiabea between Canada and the Westý Indieâ:but ît should bel"

-indiçided initiative. The prices for which the Snglish: of New-
Wl themIn the West Indies are not as higlî a& he: thinkà ; tibe
prie& variee between 300 and 400 livree. Folio, 541, 2pages.,.

MAY 24à Tho:ume io the sanie. The Sr. D'Eggly. The Sr.
tions mu r t e maintenance of their

at be made from their salarie
whomà they lenve to the care of tbeir r. la v Folioý1642,

May 24. The sme to the 8&me. The:gàrriso a uigbourg: V se eàch ye«,
qUintab:of flour end 340111of 1 it wbuld bé W*if th

quantity were turhished by Can Folio 542j; ý 1 page.
May 24. The mme:to: the sanm M. de Billy appoilited colu.,

of the nwvy at Quebée. Ile is a good inan:*hý6 has doxie long
the n&vy, Folie 543, j page.

ý,Mây The saine to the same. The right of excliange claimed, by the 9
It <is:nlmrly in theïr favour: and it would bé botter il it did not ël"'ie

m n, ý er, bas up to, the present complained abouit it, It la
bw,ý OÏ modification. If: anyone, complaine: sboUVit.ý ûýif the

îkWd a* for aüthorizatibn tô have it pàidi the'=,: di'ato
be ased hy z"ndmg jw4ment under protext that it
the xiBOý whieh will give an opportuiaiti ýtê difflm the mAtter
nob:allovt thé recopition of the gam righté ýiuý-,thè ýS» of thé
Domain, if it makes a similàr clsiu]4 the colony no .t béiug in a

Regarding thé
of the Retel-Di« to be freéd from >the obligation of rëndering
çt theW, reV ex1uewý ho lm W the chartér of their foundâtion
o-rder tb etudy tht'mm. Tare -of the admira1t'y &dtim, F'Qlid

gay U euiL Wu teub» telthe Baron Longu Vérr lmrp4boaýýà,
of the Englitb st cbouepen. tor tbo P;;ý,
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clone is to render that establishment useless and to rouse the Iroquois from
their lethargy. Folio 544, 1 page.

The same to M. de la Corne. Good reports about hie eldest son have
corne to him. Will secure him an en8igncy on the first occasion. Folio
544j, j page.

The same to M. de la Chassaigne. Is persuaded that it is not hie fault
that hie journey to, New England was not more successful. Folio. 545, 1
page.

The same to M. LeVerrier. Will secure an eiýsigncy for hie son on the
first occasion. Folio 545, j page.

The same to M. Dupin de Bélugard. Surprised that he did not trànsmit

the general returns of the artillery to the Intendant. Folio 545j, 1 page.
The same to Madame Dupuy. Had always been convinced that M.

Dupuý posseffles all the qualifications required by hie position. Regrets
thismisunderstanding with M. de Beauharnois and the noise of their

ýÎ: quarrel about trifles beneath their positions. Would do well to induce him
to change fer the better. Madame la marquise de Maurepas and he are
very grateful for the beautiful skins they received f rom her. Folio 545j,

page.
The same to M. Sarrazin, Satisfied with the zealousness of hie researches

in regard to the properties of plant8 and with the instructive memoranda
given to the commandants of the dilférènt pogts to &ôilitate discoveries of
thîs kind. Good quinquina fiuéh as he mentions asi being required in the
hospitals is Very rare and "ary dear in France. Folio 546, j page.,

Thé same to M. de Lotbinière. Elas précured for h the continuation
of the ealary whieh he enjôyed as 1&y councillor, Folio 546î, 1 page.

The same to M. de C.haueeegros. Pleased to hear of the termination of the
work on thé house at Niagara. Nothing for the present wîll be clone to,
that et the !->ortage. Has suspended the order to place the new powder
magazine in the two postern gates of the old fortifications on Cape Diamond
on accotint of the dampneas of the place. Folio 547, 1 -page.

The same to. M. D'Aigremoüt, 1 Ru taken.cognizance of the diffioulties
raised by. the ofâcen of the Quebec garruon in refusing, during hie absenSe
to be revièlWed by the: Sr Boiscler, ouiýuptmller of the Navy. The appoint-
ment of M. de Silly at Quebec we preveulb à repetition of such troub>s.
Folio 547, 1 par.

The same to Pather »u Paro, lAaméd. *iù ploasure of the departuye of
two missionaries f«,the ýcountry:ofthe Sio=>. : 1jooks to him to repleeeet
Quebec the mathëmatiàd instruine-âte which the mié8ionariés took with thein.
There is'reseon to: béheve tbat the Ab6nakis were forciècl tomake peaoe
*ith the Ekilish. Hopes tha-b the mfd6olldriée., will labour zealously to

A! ... >k-éepý them hi the catholic faith and the iýitêrîB&ts of France, by =ýking
À: thein undeistatid: thati,*bile'the English take ý posefflion of their lands and

alivê them bo the interiot, the Fréheh le«Ve *it mastert in thoir'own
pl" and 1 look aft-er their preservation. The King 'would have a
excuoe to "ýgdm* thé find of 4, ON liç res ý Iwhibl lhe grnts thom, but:We

how"eri not doso.: M. Dupuý has otdon to rsplwe the church ornarnents
stiolen by théý Eugiish àt Naurabsousk ' Folio &47ý, 3 pae.

The name to MM. de, Dupuy. Am granted Madmnis
on L'Iudphalit ýûà1 retùrn to Fret1de to bee6me

ýret1àû,6Uêê11tO KinWeWtdren of whichohe, hm the"réYersion. Polib

The js&ràe to: the ýaiâsý Sendé him the iliet of ýthirty ý ifidiýiduals taken
from th* GsýeM1 Hospital'of Paria end intendéd té be "nt to Canada to
remein there fur the m8b ôttheit liye@ý Th" are, not gréàt>ýërimin&W and
the gre&tier number siâ,tmdM people. I ne lÈau Gilles IA oir ia an exem-
tion&ý büd hé, wîâ sà-ve bilying & iljrlbfiýom Mjntiniqtte for that purpose.
Of the 'nutaibeithwmîte tâteb'Potèhm.#±L4 elfe, tffl"ùf good families. ()j
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17,28. the latter, Jean Poulesui aged 16 years, is one,.whora M. de BeauhA

will bave enlisted in M. de Beaujeu's company. Polio 549, 1 page.

May,27. The same to M. Duppy. On the question of the contestationo bet

the Sr de la Pérade, joint Seignior of the seigniory of Ste, Anne aDJ

residentgabout Sable Island, the King bas decided, upon his adçiCesýý,-,

annul the ardinance of M. de Bégon of the 16th August, 1720, Ondi

isustained the Sr de la Pérade in the ownership of that island. Folio

page.
May 27. The same to MM. de Beauharnois and Dupuy. Sends thern the dupl",

copy of the list of payments to be made by the lessee of the.w

Demain for the year's expenditure, amounting te, the sum of Il

livres. Folio MO, J page.

may27. The same to same. The King, on the advice of the comptroller ge

of finance,, bas granted the Ursulines of Trois-.Rivièees the licence in

main4or-the lande at ]Rivière du Loup bought from the Sr. Tr0ttWý

Beaubien, Folio MO, 1 page. Y

May 27. The fflme te the same. On the representations of M. Brisafogier,

rior p.f:e the::: Semi-nary of Foreign Missions, the King - bas been

thatM. Plante, canon, should be one of the directors of the Semin

Quebec. Folio 550J page.
ju .ly 20ý The same to the Bishop of Quebee. Cannat but -praise bius

restoring pence in the Church-in Canada. Hopes thatý through the

of the 1apg and his (the Bishop's) letter, peaçe and good order Shan

been restored. , It is true that M. Boulatd,. had interdicted the

of the, Generalllospital at Quebec becevuse the archdeacon had

buried therein the body ofM- de St. Valier when the chapter was

public..,îunei7ýd , pFeparèd...St the cathedral to, 1 which the body Yffl'

carriedand then taken back to the General Hû8pit&lý whe.re the

had, sellectea bis own -place. of sepu'Iture. 1 M. Boulard rempved tW,

diction alew days laten Dom not. know if he bas removed the one.

the j9penoreâs whom ha imter&cted beçauge eherefueed'to r

Vpd,.tô-sposk-to himii Folio 551j, 1 page.

TgnWne- The $me tp the same. The K'ing is willing to have him paid Ibo

livres mentioned in the ordinance which býs been: "nt
Au t'si,

9to n»tioný Etopea tâM favour will lead, hi1ný: more end gioro to do

thé Kinf may aak of him. Folio 552, Ï page.
la es hfin 

or

igme..tA X do, Beaubarnois. B m f w4ring in

jum I.. tbe 0 werns ouly: the Sr. Amdr.é. de Leigtw,.= 4iý, çk!ýp *V 0
inte

ýwitbin Wo rights. Re should, be content wi týe ga

h* . by, ýhe King in rffluing M- DupuYý. FORO 5bzi, 3

1besameta.X.Dupuy. Xuoh pained.to inforinlim thikt the

*kçu 4way, frqm him. ýthe po"qn ofIntendant.of
be returns

pàg&
The gffleý ont. ee WM fel:t dutié 4,>,Tn

oqe"oý of Dupuyý
eAwaitîipg the su 2 ffles.

de Bfflbarapi& , The.E* 10 be au

tbe eh4l3ter a, Çýwb 1 ffl sbould haVe.:1.4nor0(ý 0 riet of the ar

bu'' týe body eftheBishop,

'xomer decidýd hie romdL,, The oeuQu bOng too advauoedto ýead*u

sâte O'w»da this.year, M..IYÀigremon4 who baebeon Zeyemroloý,

q 4whQ, bu a1re&dy pedormed t1he duties of la

"I the Arrival of the now 1ubeQdQaý JL de

tic" thà baving bom sepýiu after tb8dî&ýqf

d Void, ýb0 ýtook 4v*nm it *ni
povrers, à»d the bwi ýio, a

40- ýý4
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to, whom he offered the deanary of the chapter would not acoept it. it is,

probable that the King will appoint another. The Sr. Verrier, attorney

1 f the Superior Couneil, goes to Canada. Will arrange with him

to get the 0ouncil to withdraw the seizure on the temporal goods of the

chapter. Now that M., Dupuy is no longer theré to influence the Council,
they should not object to, the annulling of their decrees. Folio 554j, 4

pages.
The saine to the chapter of Qaýbec. The King was surprised that they

shoula have ignored the prorogative of the Archcleacon, M. de Lotbinière,
to officiate ait the burial of the Bi8hop, Re has the»ame privilege for great

holidays. Hopes that the members of the chapter will in future settle their

affaire in a spirit of concord and charity. Folio 566, 2 pages.

The same to, M. Boulard. 'Sees with pleasure thst hé removed the second

interdiction on the church of the General Hospita4 hopes thAt ho lias

equally removed his interdiction on the superioress. Folio 557, 1 page.

REGISTER OF THE KING'S ORDERS, ORDINANCES, &C.

Order condomning one ]Pierre de la Croix w serve for the rest of his life

aa a goldier in Canada. Folîo 551 bis, 1 page.

Commission for the Sr. Boucault, toý:.he.. ýhe- KiaWs :attorney ai the

Admiralty Court: of Québec., - Folie fflý bà,.12_pâgi»ý> <

Decreeý,in faývý: of the Sr.:de, la P&ade, àewstý the inb", itants of the

Parish of Steý, Anne. Folio 5 b8j bis§ 6. j»gesý Say, 8 pp.

r 23. Letters patent on the decree of thu 29th Mikyî 1Mý discheffing those

imMrested. in, the Compagnie de la the su= 132,992

Iivr«duetoRisMaeaty.. Folie.559,,6ýpagea. Sayý 9 pp.

Letter from the King bearing the recall of M- Dupuy from the int nd

aacyý Folio; b62,. jpage.

RWIBTý2£ OF DESPATCIIESCOXUERNýLNG -ILE ROYALZ

The. President, of the Navy Board te M. de Yésy. Critioizes the accQuAt

li * of th expeuue and revenues.. 'Folio 56â, 5 pagee..
eerime M Verrier. Verý well ýatiefiedwith the p1an9 and memor-

andale has gent himý Is impatient to hear that the Royal. Battery and

thM of l"Islet are in, &,çandition. of defence in order to have hilh put the,

workme'n at thoBe of thé .half bastion Dauphin. UM exaulined the plan of

the'beac 1 on to be aet up on a hill where the iis4rowiIM formerly anted

a crou; but as the place cAnnot be re"kwd'*by the sSws oarrvins go Ç"I.

required to keep up the âre, ie of opinion, that it -ýoU1d be beýter,.for that

purpoiee, to raise thç olock tower cm tha main building ài the barracki4 so as

to @et the býaooq týberecn4 if the foùndatiom areý isu*fâpiýntly. sond to îUýppQrt

thatadditionaUweight. Folio 568,3 pages.

-124- Themme to MM. de, SL Ovide and fp4o.

Tte amne to M de M e eu ýe
ink, em a me Inùt

Th' q4ýme'to MM. de St Ovide and le sendi ' th,
sadum'drawn up, by order 01 the 144g: ýY "ýrbkhtuà ýeajçrëty invitu tb&iè

-of hi$ tubjeâe ý W40 I are ý aý14,-to, àWit, in 'tho" eain of Hia pleai
Pr'" WM out'iËç«e wh

'the ' ouipÉion of 'Arts an 0 have

l'el 
thýP. 'toý in,,ýtheir -fie w. Folio

of j Ir, tkic ç0mte dé Maurepea, âttestin

ItUtý by, the , «ýd ed 3 rendow, ý $kt let september, 1722,
(10 1 ut the murderers et the

th» Uncil Olt if ýî
t4 n eulê pmr'thm ho wat

të d g ma or of t1ïo iaiti i ap
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1728. assassinated on the 23d January, 1722, by two of his employées. FoIÎ041
page.
The President of the Navy Board M. de St. Ovide. ' Should give bis 'M

Julie 10ý on all questions that come before the Superior Council. lf he does
desire to give bis opinion he should remain absent. , Folio 571j, 1 pa9eýý

Julie 10. The same to MM. de St. Ovide and de Mésy. The decree rendered
the subject of the guardian of the child of Pierre Allain de Lamotb enot be sustained. Hopes the council will rectify its decree in order

Julie 12. avoid the mortification of soeing it annulled. Folio 572, 1 page.
Thesametoýthesame. The sergeant of the Swiss regiment who ill--tr

one Dupré should, by virtue of their accorded privilege, be judged by
officers of.that régiment, Folio 572j, li pages.

June 15, The eame to the same. Troops. Recruits, leaves of absence'julie 18. The same tô M. de St. Ovide. Should notý without authorizatiý,»,,ý,.ý
given 10 more soldiers to M. de Pensens at Ile St. Jean. Grants him,
of absence to return to Frange. Grants the same to the Sr. du Chaw
captain, who bas lost his mother and to the Sr. Benoist, ensign, wII0,ý
loot.hiâ father. Approves of bis permitting the Sr. de la Tour to'
Franoe where he bas hall the ball extracted that he bad in bis -t 9ýmade a Knigbt of, St. Louis on accourit of his wound. Promotcs.
574Î, 6 pages.

June là. rite same to M. de Merveilleux. Must deeline the offer he bas in
raise a company for service at Ile Royale. Folio 577, j page.

Julie 18. The same to the Baron de rEspérance. Would gladly do, someth cie,
bis promotion but that concerna Colonel Karrer only. (Swise ree

'Folio 577, 1 page.
The saute to MM. de St. Ovide and de Mésy. la pleased to leam

bis effbrts have canud ship owners and merchants of Ile Royale to
to taire dry and -green cod-fish ' oils, and herrings to the West 1
to the timber and cattle for the same plues, it might, POIEIMP94 be
a4vantageotu to take them. £rom Canada, either directly, or by mean8
depotat.'Pôrt-13auphin where there are fine natural pasture&
2 pages.

JUI[lo 18. ne:8aîne to, M. de Mdoy. E[m procured for the Sr. juault,
gunner, and lor Carrérot store-keeper, the ilicresses, of niatý
aïsked for them. ]!&a made hi nephew, the Sr. Iàambertý a gu=«.
iimtructiôiiâ. Foliô 578j, 3 aITMe le ne sà]Iàe to the same. onditional contract whieh he maa0ý
the Sr. Le Comte, an Acadian, for the supplying ül m" imm:Ile Stký
to be délivered at Louisbourg, bu been approved. A' eh 16 tho
of M. dé-Pèmens, ol M lm Normant, hi& son -(M de L'i
carpenters, týere etu be no ý doubt that thé timber for moat mAkIE4ý,

Folio 579Î, !2 page6ý
jîîý I& The gaàe tô MM. dé St Ovide and de XýsY. Instructions

arnm, ý Folio 581, 2 Pars.
The*%me to the'Mame. Rmelves from all dides:oômplalntw

toleratim lis bas fos the Ikglizh tradem Dive" in#rn«wtions
SI The$r. Morpý ::ý Polio: 581j,

The eanie to MAe St. Ovide. Ras réceived the lettën in
Informs him of: th' entu of; thé lüdiauà oi Abadia ÉLgsiniýt the
The tsking of'a shfp by thom at. Noî«,foundland proyés clearly the au
WhIth àlwàys exism on their part apinàt the English and thst is, ne
pri#ing aftér the tôrtuz-e d thrm of thoir numberat Bo6t6
of tour ot6ors at Port-Rôyal'by order of Govë,raor ArrAstr=,g.

no MrtunIty of fomenting thst diviiion and of dra*ïng the
d# tbé Pmnch. ApMvea of his pretending illnisý no 04,

aud'act. to be ab, âm.t4 of
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Acadia and for having entrusted M. de Pensons withthe distribution of
presents, from the King, at Ile St, Jean. The peace between the Abénakis
and. the English ie only too real, but the Indians say that they only con-
cluded it through fear of being overpowered and that they always preserve
the same attachment toward the French. Approves of bis writing p M.
Armstrong to permit F&therýGaulin and Brau to le&ve Port-Royal where
ho detained them Weil pleased that last year the latter took with him
from Quebec Father Le8claches to help him in the ministry at Pigiguit and
Beaubassin. Since X Armstrong is greatly prejudiced against the reli-
giousý ho did well to recall the Reoollet missionary who was thore. Saw
by Father Gaulin's oensus that the Acadiau families in Acadia number
927, exclusive of those of La Hève. Folio 586, 5,pages.

The same to M. LeVerrier. No doubt the Royal battery and the bastion
&t Ile de l'Entrée will be completed by the time this. letter is received.
Generâl remarks concerning the works and pointing out certain defect8, of

construction, &c.,, &c. Folio 588, 10 pages. Say, 13 pp.
The same to M. de St Ovide. Approves ofthe orders ho gave M. de

Touty, -who waâ in command at Ile St. Jean during the absence of the Sr.
de Pensen8, to treat with- mildness the Indians who may go to, Ile St. Jean.
M. de Tonty hais no claim on a gratuîty for the services ho rendered there,
or, if ho bas, it is M. de Pensons, who owes it to him. Folio 592j,, Ji

pages.,
The same. to.X: de Beaucouré. No. rfflon to complain, &bout the promo-

tion Mcordedý X àL do Longueuil. and de liý , 0-haUaî4gp!eý Canada. The
bad. cl&imeý thereto oa.:gçcouiit, of long servîce.. ow-a: are known and
Win not.be forgotten. Folio 593,,.J.pa.g&

The sameto M, deCàtalogne. Uîniorniédéf his:ýsérqiSs and of the
establishment and the kinds of hushandry, an of util4ty to the coloüy, thât
ho bas introduced. Win remember the" things when.the occasionoffom
Folio 593à, i page-

Tha»metoMý dek Valière. Çwanotallowhim 8.9mtuity for bis serý
viem. at Fort-Toulouse during the absence, of M.., de Pensons. Win see
&bout it:,whon M.. de Pensons. eb&U:be finaUy in charge -of. the command at
Ile. St, Jean. The 8r. Du Cbambon,.who <bu C=Mwd at Port-Dauphin,
au.d.whoin ho cites, as sa e-pie, bas.nût lais gratuitybecause. of bis lx4ng
commandant ait 1 tbst post, but on acqount, of. hi» wifé wko 1 acts ae inter-

pretgr, for the IndiWïà. , Polio Mi, 1, Page.
The same to MM. de. St Q %Ïde md de Mésy., 'WýÙks on the Royal

on éat of, the half bution Dauphin, &c. QýnerA1 instructions.
page& Say, 9 pp.

Vi The ýýàme îý U de Mésy. &meu.bjéet, poliol 847j' 3; pages.
The sanie te, M. de St. Clýýdý-. boes, not thiuk that tlië Royal 'battery

bu tho defecte tbat ho points out.. In eny caee, be should made Ida
remarks at a auitable time. It is ýknown that the cannons of that battery
wiU.uot.oommandý tfie whole bay, andý it was for this reason thst the haff

lastion Dauphin hm be6n built. M, de VerýeiUo, Who made the Planm, is
able,>etginÀýer and he hà4 too goodý an opinion of M. Verrier to bélieve

thatýio.w ould not have Uoticed and inted out faults of 8uchý an e We'ntied
chaiivqt!ýr. Dffl not think be shoulrMI, the Sr Boucherag.he reqüéstsý'

malew lhe ,bas prevariR"d ýw)iU, he, àüts not'state. M VeMer gives an
Folio,69, 4

sa IL cle'Uéoy., &:JPmve hiying sent bis son, the
aut to Franco to: km hba, a ch=S,,ofý being reeeiled m an

Ad-Vo0ate. Ras pr*.,ured h00 tlý» C'comwon of 01>10f, ecrivensr and he

ýw'ý returna to the colouy to o0n:4inue hÂ serdSa. 4 =re ýfavqrablO ÙM Muët
bb aiw t'O rsplwe the U»o irL the etm of

L0ý4%1»Urff. for the revenues àre1t111ý1 111ýe0 livreL The Reoollets supply
their ýeei by bqUiPg, 'wk4ý:wQUld not sait &"ar priests. - Thinks
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1728. âat a portion or all of the flour and vegotaMes:,needed for the suwý1
the Island can ho got in Canada. Polio 600, 4 pages.

June 23. The same to M Sabâier. Divers instructiOns, àbout fOOd-suPPIÎes
tlle account« referring thoreto. Folio 601 J, 2 pages.

June 2% The mme to the Sr. Ganet. If the bargain ho made -vnth the boit*,

the Sr. Isabeau bas resulted in losses to bitn, he cannot blame the

Is well satùfied with the workB ho bas done and with his activity.

King. bas had 1,50,000 livres. sent out fer the continuatien of the wQrk4ý,

the fortifiestions. Folio 602j, 1 page.

June 24. The amne to M. dêPensons. Has roooived froin Mi DuVivier the'

containing the two large pearls found in ýshells ab lie St.. Jean. Ra

know thatý lagt year there was an incroase, of six Acadien familias on''

Island. The bùrbour that ho discovered on the lslmnd (Hâvre à l'

cannot be of much utility gince it is full of sand barge, là satis6d'

thé fine quality of the mast-timber and the success of the c«ltivatiou'ý

of the fisheries. It',would be weli to dmw the Acadians -thither9 but'

thme of Port-Toulcuse. -fiýld abstain from his long and: frequeC

to Iouieboorg. ý Ru prmùred W hîs nephew, Chey. de ]Pehsons, a
him acolumimion ôfKingla lieutènant o1aý

'llllàùd. Polio 60.31 37 Êikges. >
ne dom to 'MM.'de St. Ovide and dé MéÉY. The Xing had

livres paid yearly to the Recollets, viz: 1,200 for four missions,érwing parochial duties in Acadia, 400 for two -othom among tC

michi Indiauff. ý9ince there &re no mom P."fetà in sec

of the -400 -must bê discontinuedi That: suin-mikht bÉ siwm to

Gélase who iia at tbe Bàie deA Ohaleurs and tâ ihim4àà. ïo 604j,

1;mio gobr, 1 p14ýe-
Thëý "7 .t6,V-.idé ftý0vidê. ' 'There are iiumérouâ n

him Re is accuged of favouring. English Udeî of ýhavi thoir

by 1 sbtwhedtôhisservîeeýî u-amert e bas oc

Sé: loadg fer PtÈ&aoë, the: West Lîdî mý and ÔanûdAý

éverythiug ilç > ùýme&- on by the: Sr. de I'iBàeÊ* ànd w done und,
nimee et the Sm. d'Accarette snd d.'Art Rb thuÈd, deiar hi

the ehargêè itnd do, botter, imý thoý fùtu»ý twé', by hig bobdaM hé

Jiane 2L Thesame to de: Més'y- de 4P«»m. clai«W:"t tbeM-à» tLo

ët lie St. liebu -and thst mch lack câtu» the King au expeýditùre

liiréé pet yewr. fer l'M liwm to undertake fbâý, vm

to maintain a ship of 20 ton» et Port T-«jôîê te go friim «W 'is

élâw &n'à' a bêst top t& the N'omb ýWhëré' thèýinhàbitsnté'sM
606 1

The, trading fflêh thé Èný

tiýilbleed tâ carry on ab L'y- Id be, édnflned tâî iirë ý etodki

iô*lo, fodder and building mâtefiak 14ô,other

ne *me to Xý de MM > Nd om.hasý ýaéeùed: htim

*hat hàd been dene tô toleeste the trackeanied on by tbal, li a"

in n*b oýpoeinýg that which wa8 doné,
tà give ý anxwm th thè,list ol ý-quëeti6ý eent'hini and, heneed, htve UO

inwtcinsting X de St, ôvi(14ý if n8ým" ý beýum the wc 'aina

eio irm, rex"in ý êý«et- > m do st. O'vide relitemn-W Xig6iliche mî,

thé b@O, oëtablisbedý poi4m of, Be Rèyale ; that, tfiere mm iiiàr0-*
ttïww #4à,aflthe rtet'ôf thé: Island ; thàt gteaù diooti&w

sere rimdexi1kw Ûit n. ùt-*ddwthâtýthé,
and a"mrll ebýù1ïffi1oîing,ýwhëwü tô wgé,

Àî, J
1 7
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ORDERS OF THE KING AND DESPATCHES CONCERNING
THE COLONIES.

YBAR 1729.

B. Serie&, Yol. 53.

The President of the Navy Board to Father Saturnin Dirop, Principal
e$. of the Recollets in Brittany. Pleased to learn that Father Zacharie Cara-

dec, superior of his community at Ile Royale, had been appointed vicar-
general and curé of Iouisbourg. Folio li, j page.

1L , The same to M. Le Pelletier. Will grant a promotion, as soon as an
opportunity arise8, to the Sr Bailly de Marin, an ensign in Canada. Folio
5, î page.

The same t-o M. de 111etande Magon. About the trade to be carried on
between Canada and the West Iridies. Folie 5, 4 pages.

The same to M. Monet Requests him to state hie opinion as to what
should be done to settle the tàking, poswission of.:the episcopalset of QUebeo
by M., de Lotbinière in the. name of Mgr. de Mornay., which is contested.
by the Chapter of Quebee, Folio âj, 1 page.,

ry 28. The same to the Comte de:St- Pierre, He: sho-ald return the grants of
the Wands of St.- Jean, Miscau, de là Madeleine, Brion and Ramé«, so
thaf, as not to impede colonization. The indemnity to which he may bave
a claim can be settled separately. Folio 20, 2 pages.,

ýThe same to. Abbé Brisacier. Hopes he will find means to replace Father
Gau lin, in Acadia, who, on accouat' of age andexhaùsti6n, goes t'O Canada
to end his days. Folio 24j, ý page.

The anmé to M. Dosquetý, coadjutor at Quebee. Same subject. Folio 24j,

pagew:ý
The same tô M. Le Pelletier, Abbé de.St. Aubin. The gratuity to the

coadj utor ab Québec will be 1,0-W lîvres. gay, auure him of thie' go that be
may make bis préparations te SAÜ next month, at the latest- Folio 30,1,'

page.
The same to, M. Gaudioný The King hu made clesr to M. Hocquart his

intention of pubting the reéeipts and expenditures for Canada in order.

Instructions regarding that subject. Folio 31, li pages.
The same to the Bié'hop of Québecý I;8'àOJidiEg livà the decree Of the

Board confirming the"taking of possession of the see of Quebec by, M - de

lýj Lotbinîére. . Folio 32j, j page.j:.:: The eme to Father de Charlevoix. Ilu seen, by bis lette.r that ho hu

undertak-13n to writé, froui ùùtw glien to him, the histery ai $an Domingg,
Id writin to M. de Clairambault, bol gi-ee hiin âcoeu to the

plans, maps, &a
&c., in the Navy Dépbrtmntwhich uàay be -of u9e tô him for the history in

question as well m for that of Canada. ' Will Plue him in R Position tù
work. up successfully the natural history Of thè ýooloniee.: FýiO 33 là page.

The saude to M. de là Tuilerfe, Hu 4eý plea"d to ü0ftient to e'sus-

Pen ing ofthe récel, of 71lû clerk, thb Sr de- Lantmiller,: at Quebec, until ho

pan have 'btained:irïlormation as bo him t-ôti"et. Pâlic 34ý' il page.-
Thé damé tý 'tbe-dirýffl of itidi& As the Or.

býÀigýoùt died.'dà theý '4th J&nuafy laýt, lit im not neoé"ll toi trouble
about the gratuity attached tô thè poaitiôù of Intendant on account ci

",thé, béè'vëý ý". Tub ý $r*tàvý: for -the yee will re"rt entîîrely to X.

cqUiWL: Folio »Ï,: l'page.
l"s
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1729. The same te M. Le *Pelletier. Thinks it would be well te rene'w the 0

May 17. emption from duty on coa.1 taken from De Royale te France.

li pages. ue - 1

May 22ý The same, te Madame de Montigny, a religions at Val de Grâceý

granted her father the rank of retired captain in the troops servingo

Canada. Folio 41, 1 page.

May 30. The same te M. La Pelletier. Received the list of the eve plough

and the miller whom the farmers-general intend for the cultivation Oe

lands which the Western Demain bas bought at Malbaie. Gives 0t4o

for their passage te Canada. Folio43iipage. t of. Telouse,

The same te MI. de la Tour. Advocate at the Parliamen

Jime 4. Bas procured for bis son the deanery of the cathedral at Quebec and

pointed him, at the same time, clerical member of the Superior COO-

Folio
21. The same te M. de la Villion, inayor of St. Malo, The Xing has

the import duty on coal from. Le Royale at six livres per ton irwïw-âý1

thirty. Ilopes the Merchants of St. Malo will taire advântage of tbi"!37ýe,

duction. Folio 48, àpage.

June 21- The saine te M. de la Tuilerie. FuqO for De Royale. Folio 49,

The same te M. Le Pelletier. About the materials. asked for by t

Auguet I&
Ganetý contracter for the works at Louisbourg. Folio 66j, 1 pag

,Kùgue 16. The same te the Sr Maugars, superintendant, of plate quNe

Angers. Same subject, Folio 67j, 1 page.

-%e«nw The same te M. de la Blandinièm He will permit Father

make copies of the ýlans in the Marine Department for bis historY Of

Domingo and Canada. Folio 75j, j page.

.1ýeptmb- 15. The same te M. de Clairambault. Saine 8ubject. Folio 7DÎ, j Peel -

SePtÉ-ber IL The game te Father Charlevoix. Same subject. Folio 7ôjý Î

eePt1ýn'O uebec. Will do ail in big pover w
'Or 

20- 

The 
same 

te 
the 

Bisbop 

of

him in uniting the Abbey of Bénevent with the bishopric Of

Folio 78, 1 page.
The mme, te M. Le Pelletier. PA%,srding a claim of the wiclow

of La Rochelle, who doee a big tmoie in Canada. Folio C, 1 pag

Dece-b- 20- The same te M. Renault (Nantes). As the wheýat fflp w"

Canada and the leu of a vessel from Quebec beand for LouisbOurg

cargo of biscuits and fleur, expous that colony t<> a fabinN 1w

him te induce the Merchants of Nantes te take. adv"tuge of thO..ti'

Folio 92, 1 page.

RÈGISTER OP DESPATCHES CONCERNING ROCUEFO

LAROCHELLE.

1729. 'The Prefsident of the Navy Board te M. de Beauhgfnalo, >

-jamufty 18- Rochefort. Gooda sent te Le Royale. Folio 109, 9 pages.

li»zà UL The same te M de Pardaillan Gondrin. The coixkmandof the

sent to Canada, for which hà aake> hat been given ta the COM de

drenîL H s te be able te give him the one intended for

l«Mora um the King,ý te î«Ve 1 as instrwtions fer tho

Vaudreuil regarding the daties he is to perf«m oluringthe vplog',

e te Cànade. Folio 143, 6 pagoi6-ý
about to mak will tiro,

1ýrdeUt ci the Na" Board te Id.ý-ae Beaubexnoxa

sNýe on Etêphont ta the Sr. Pell"r whogoes, Ni.;
Ëofio 

148îj 

J.

-Quobem 4;*
-uby The kgM, tp the 0 1 n .1 .e,

17, mame. la sending blirt

ýù é,»" for the pruent Yeu. 1 ý6gims., pâlie, 149
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List of passengers on L'ElépAant for Quebec, Folio 150j, li pages.
17. The same tc) M. de Beauharnois. Will have 1,016 livres paid to M. de

Montigny du MeÊnil, retired captain, for his salary, if lie sails for Canada.

Folio 151j, j page,
The saine to the saine. Divers instructions regarding the sailing of ships

for Canada and Ile Royale. Folio 152, 2 pages.

The saine to the Comte de Vaudreuil. ]Elopes still that lie can sail for

Quebec before tbe 15th of next month. He will return before the 20th

October, if possible. Folio 153j, 1 page.

The sanie to the Sr. Varin. M. Hocquart will have the commission of

chief serivener of. the; Navy Board gnd the order of the King commi8sioning

him t'o perform the duties of comptroller at Quebee. Folio 153j, j page.

Memorandum of the King to serve as instructions for the Sr. Pardaillan

de Gondrin, m:dshipman, regarding the duties to be performed during the

voyage lie is to make to Ile Royale. Folio l57ý, 6 pages.

The President of the Navy Board to the Comte de Vaudreuil. Was

pleased to, hear that lie had cast anchor at Ile d'Aix, The coadjutor and

M. Hocquart Bhould now be at Rochefort. Folio 16j, ý page.

The saine to M. de Beauharnois. Since letters have come from Canada

to the Sr. Pascaudsaying that M. D'Aigremont is dead, the news mustbe

ZÎ true. Divers instructions. Folio 162, 2 pages.

The-same to, the sanie. Divers instructions. Folio 166, 2 pages.

The saine to, the sanie. Abýut M. de'Breslay, missionary in Acadie.

Folio 171, j page.
Thesume:tothesame. WiJlgiveps-3sagetoAbUdeNoirvillewhogoes

to Acadia. Folio 171j, j page,

The sanie to the same. Received letters eight days ago from MM. de

St. Ovide, de Mésy and de Pardaillan, by which he is informed that, the

j", pilot of a small vessel coming from Quebec te Niganiche said that L'Elé-

phant. had been wrecked on the St. Lawrence river and that the passengers

and. crew had been savecL Should the newe be true, another vessel wili

have te be equipped. Folio 190j, 2 pages.

t 2ý, The same to the Marquis de Ste Maur.. Bas received the account of

the wrecking of, the King's flute L'E.14ýhant on the reef of, Cap Brul,ý --9 or

10 leaguee from Quebec. Everything was aaved exýzept the powder,
few culte of water and a few pi Folie 199j,

biscuitý a eces of cannon.

ffle.
The saine to M. de Beauhamoi8. It would be well if the yessel going th

Ile Royale went to Quebeclefore reIurning. Folio 205, 1 page.

Order of the King te remoye the suspension from the Sr. de Tonty,

captain of a company in tke West Inclie& Folio 339, 1. paget

REGISTER OF DESPATCHffl CONCERNING CANAD A.

The President of the Navy Board to M. P"er. The captain of the ship

that carrim this despateh is instmcted to transport the Sr. de Champlami

to Louisiana. He belonge to a.good famill buz bis bad conduct obliges bis

relatives to send him away for nome time.' He will me:to, it, that ho dom

not escape. Folio 465, ï page.
The same to MM. de -Beauhaamoie and HAuarL,.. Haa received the

general rollof the troops.: Thejy mav-&Mw the ploorer oEmm to, live on

their fârm on cSidition that they momt para in tur£4 abdst at reviews,

The Sr. Teew dé I& Ri,-hsrdîézÀe4 ciptain of tbe Pwb- CE Quebec. A

ptuage wW be grtnted: te the. workmen.: whom : the Sr. de Lents -

wishes to, tend tô iClanade, to vorIt iu the. tiWkLbu he intenàý to, establigh,

Exhorte thèm to.otii#e to proou'ft a settkýtOfLits.-t«Wiwe affmirs for

théiseà Lùý,-*f iQiubm It ie,>.dedmble.:týW daede

bwTadimi: uld th by
to to&:theoielv« 1« theluilding;Gf4he and thiq i!o ere
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1729. be freed froin lodging the soldiers. The owners of property along thé ýrie

edge botween the Lower Town and the Palais muet be obJigedý îf heldtbO

te by the provisions of theïr gmnte, to build wharves. Ras eXam- e .

memorandum of complainte, on account of abuses and misappropriati

made against the brothers St. Castin in the village of Panawauské. It W

notbe expedient to withdraw the annual izratuity of 700 livres which

enjoys, as this would injure their credit wâh the Indians, 'but they M ... Ù

macle to understand that they will be depriveci of it if they do not al

their conduct. Cannot grant the Sr Levrard, master-gunner, the inere»W,,,,

that be asks, his salary being the same as that which his father ba&

Sr. Verrier. The widow de Morville. Cannot grant the Sr: de Ton0efl'

cour's request that his son ehould have the right of succession to hl*Luý,

the position of lieutenant-general at Trois-Rivièree. The widow of

notary Chambalon will have a right to half the fees for the copies of d

which the clerk of the court may deliver. The Sr, Boisseau. MissiOll

Folio 465, 8 pages. 
, 14,

Miramichi. 
Say, 1. 1,

Match 221. The same: to, the same. If it is true, as a priest of the dioffle of Que

the Sr. Richard represents that be bas acted u curé for thirteen yearJý

that now thât he is used up and incapacited he is refused a pension >

from the 2,M livres that are destined for priestsào situated,,and that:0.

sum is divided among the canons and young ecclesiastîcs ' the matter In

be set in order and that sum muet be used in accordance',ith. the inte4

of the King. Folio 469j, 2 pages.

match M The same to Bishop Dosquet. Samesubject. Folio 470, 2 p es,

Match 22. Memô-raýdum of-the King to se rve as instructions for the Sr. Il

Commissary General of the Navy of New France, - General instruc

Folio 471, 9A pages. 
30

X-A 22. Memorandum of the King for MM. de Beauharnois and Ilocquart,

presentatîone of tbe merchants of Canada on the necessityýof establis

paper currency, or, some other kind, lu the country. The King bas P

an oýè1inanèe to sanetion the issuing of 400,000 livres in card money-

money, that is to, say the part thereof not inugeý will be placed in a bo

LIU ard in the IntendanVs effices to whicW there will be two

loc s ani tîro keys, one of which will romain in the bands of. M. 110

and thê,othèr in those of the cmptroller, &c., &c. Folio 482, 6 pagee,

Mamh 22. The same to, the same. Regarding a lot of land near the Falsiý.

Ligté the widüw of the Sr. de Fontigny, former clerk of the police

Quebec. The Sr. -Amarîton. Folio 484j, lý pages.

U&rôfi 22. The same to the Sr. Brouagne. Ilis report on the Labwador fwb

very incompiete. Esquimaux. Folio 485j, 1 page.

April il The same to, M. de Beauharnois. h well satisfied with the info

4hat héhas given about the distribution of the proceedsfrom the sale ofý

of &bsqence and'on the choice of the officer8 to command at the posts,

leit T«Y.Cert" that there was nothing in the aocusations brought

hîm. , ne will not allow N. de la Relide to go to the poste. Ille

to oboo» a aucomor to X de Lignery for the Michilirnkkinak post-

486j 2 pages."
AlXil 12. The sâme to, M. de Silly. Appro ves of the order liat

gave hiw to reside ab Ile Royale during the tiËae ho (Mý dAigMWùt)ý

zenuiný*t Quebee. Folio 487, 1 page.
Woold have liked him to.hhave a

6vmý Wui*g the «der that. he 'brought before the Superi»r CO

W:,.bave, the pro-media ffliust the chapter and the ojeo:liý,
eVer, Eà not.:wièl:ti). formak disapp

pénded; -titt Z in& how 
rove LIM

It is diffomt with tbo oz aigkil Ofthe

emuneulffl,û0m the 8upariorc4>UXK4 He,

whicb :the Kingbug"ted;to le Que
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the reason he gives, that the couneillors followed blindly the advice of M.
Dupuy, is of no value. He must recall those two councillors to, Quebec. To
safeguard the nuthority which he ha8 compromised nothing will be said te
them about the King's disapproval, on the contrary, M. Hocquart bas orders
te reprimand them in the King's name, just as if thev were guilty. Folio

2z 12. 497ý, 3 pages.
The same te M. Dosquet, coadjutor of Quebec. On the complaints of the

late M. de St. Valier, that most of the canons of the chapter absented them-
selves, on different pretiexts, from the churchseryices, ho wrot a ut it te
MM. de Beauharnois and d'Aigremont, who replied that in fact many of
them lived in country districts ; that one of them, the Sr. LePage, had, bis
farm and mills te loolt after, &c. These priests must resign their canonries,
or else renounce the subsidy .whieh the Kiniz itrants them, Folio 488J. 2

pages-
The same to Mý de Beauharnois. His proposal to raise the number of the

troopg, in time of peace, by 1,500 men. is very strange. Did not submit it
to, the King, it béing calculated to injure him in bis eyes. Learned with
pleasure that the Engliah hadzot made any new settlements in the Ouabache
direction since the retreat of those who had set up sto-es on the river Oyo.
Will Be ' e if at the St. Cloud manufactory they can makeporcelain such as is
needed for the necklace8. If marble,,were suitable it -Would be. less costly.
Folio 489j, 3 pages.

Thesame.to MM. de Befflharnois and D,',AigrEýmont. Fears they may
have decided-to makeoard money withoutawaiting,ýheKiýng'sorders. Re
bas orders to.tell thein that the intention of the. XirýgÀs that they should
not make either card money or billti, They will learn, on the arrival of
L'EMphant, the steps that bavebeen taken te prçvid-e the funds necessary
for the present year as well as for the next, Folio 490J, 1 page.

The same to M. Plante, About the absence of the canons, He will
continue te gîve infozmation on the subJectý Will keep silent about bis
nameý Folio 490j, J pageý

The mme to M. IYAigremont, R".beKýn ývery diasatîsfied on account of
the Élight information which. ho gave him regarding the treuury at Quebee,
M. H0cqùartý commissary geneml ofthe Navy,. bas been appointed by the
King te perforin thedut ies of intendant ocm-nissary, with the same honours
and powers as tbe:,Intenclant. DoubE ' g.not tbat ho will put the revenues
and expenditurm in good *hapoý D' pçoves of bis ýonduct towards M,
Dupuy. Folio 491, 3 page..

The same, to M. de Beauharuffl. About the boueurs te be paid to local
governor& Folio 4929 t pa«eý

The same te M.. He quart, , ge willret&iu:ý,40 livres for. the pasuîges of
the officers who return te Franm Bueptions will bé made for the Jésuite
and the RecoLleta. Re will return te the Sra. de Beaujeu, dé' Letbiniéro,
Maraine and Bernard the ffl livres that they contributed for their

-passagm Folio 492j, 2,.pages.
ýThe1 same te MM. de Beauharnoie and Hocquart. The -Kng hais net

approved of the výorks thathayp: been proposed for the foreifications. The
Sr. Am6rit,=. Folio 493ý Ili pag»s.

The same te M. de, Beau barziais. M., Hocquart , goes, .to Québec on

LýfflépkanL Di.94proves of.ýthe luge ex tgm..over. and above the
-allotted. fundu, go should. refrain from àAviAg.any.,Sýre. ýrork done on the

..bgu8e which ho ie& in Mont Folio 449, 1
Château and on the ffl up

.. .... page.
ThesanietoM, Hocqu&rýt. popies. of.a. mamorandum

drawn up wil.a. view tp,ýiftnd meffl: te pro.m0e, soience and art. Re will
invite thm whom.be think#" patent Wgive expremion te their views.
Folio 494Jý. 1 pag&
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1729. The same ta MM. &.Beauharnais and Hocquart. Th, Sr. M00d"
April 19, goffl ta Canada ta settle there and carry on bu8inew; ha is an upright

able subject. They will afford him protection. Folio 4941, 1 page.
Apri3 19. The same to M. Hocquart. About the accounte. Folio 495j 2 pag
April 19. ý The same ta the same. On his arrival nt Quebec M. D'Aigremont at

go and retake his post at Montreal, and M. de Silly, who replaced hiffl
Mentreal, will retum ta Quebec. Folio 497, 1 page. de,

Apra 19. Divers instructions relative ta the accounts. Cornplaint8 of M-
Ohaussegros concerning the useles8 and cStly works ordered by M. DupUý
on the Palace aîter the fire. Folio 495ý, 4 pages.

April 19. The saine ta thé saine. Is sendîng a pardon ta one Lapalme, the sol
who, when on sentry duty, killed a Panis Indian, the slave of the Sr.

Rivières of Montreal. Folio 497j, 1 page.
April 19. The saine ta M. de Chaussegros. Was pleased ta learn of the discove-ry

a slate quarry and of the use ha made thereof ta cover his house.
at the Palais. Folio 498, 1 page.

Aprï. 19. Memorandum of the King ta serve as instructions ta the Sr. Hocqu

intendant commissary general of the Navy in New France. Folio 49

pageS. 
sa 5 18 p-

April 19. The President of the Navy Board ta M. Hocquart. Hemp. 1
informed, in the report on Trade, each year, of the number an nnage Of'
ships built in the colony. M. D'Aigremont pointe out that t a inhabi
are naturally given thoreto, and that never before were sa many builtý
DýAigremont also points out that there is nothing certain as ta the abunds
and the qualîty of the iron at Troig-Rivières. Requests him ta study

question and ta draw up a complete memorandum thereon. Learn,13
they did net work at the tar last year because the soldiers employed the
were taken away ta make war on the Faxes. It wWd be:desirable fort
extract re8in in the saine manner as theîr neighbours the English do A
which they make a great use. He will find out if there are net soma In
colony who know how ta extract resin in order that they inay inatruci et
Canadian fleur for Ile Royale. The post at Toronto which train all time,
been carried on for the King as a dependency of Fort Niagara, bas
lessed by M, Dupuy ta the Sr. Douville, in 1727 and 1728 for a sum Of
livres per year. M. D'Aigremont bas pointed out that, afi;r the deate

Le Clerc, the elerk at Niagara, M. Dupuy gave that commission,
ville, who can neither reud nor write. There is an incongruity in that,
has been decided ta withdraw that clerk from the Niagara post a
cancel the lease of Toronto. Le Clerc died without rendering an ac
He will have this matter cleared up, Folio 50« 6 pag". Say,

April 19. The same ta MM. de Beauharnais and Hocqdýrt. He will look intO
claie of the-Sr. de la Gorgendière, a Quebec marchant, regarding
cancQlling of the Témiscamingue lease. Recital of the botff.e Belie Vêkýý
request ta be but indifforently founded. Folio 507, 3 pages.

April 19. The saine ta M. Hocquart Although the King didnot think well Of-
intervention of M. de Beauharnais in the matter which arose betweeO
Dupity,,.the Superior Conneil and the Ohapter, by going beyond his
in ordering the Oouneil ta suspend its prSeedingp, 8till. ha approved t
becausa this was neoessary ta preserve peace in the counbry-
wwunt ôf their conduct at the time of these troubles, M. de Beaub

î drawprdered MM. gaillard and D'Artigny, bath councillor@4 te withdmwlers; despitý-,..ng hm

0, whâ are
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formation of a company of artillery is unnecessary an(, would increue ex-
penditure. Gratuity to the Sr. de Chaussegros. Folio 509, 2 pages.

The same to, the same. The case of thé soldier La Paime, who killed an
Indian, belongs only to the military court. Had an account given hira of
the memoYandum of Father Guignas, Jesuit, about the party that wu sent
to the Sioux in June, 1727.

The fort made of piles on the north side of Lake Pépin was placed in a
locality exposed to floods. It seems that the Sioux took umbrage at that
establisliment, which would not have happened had the measures been
taken which the circumst&nces suggested. The gratuity in powder and
shot which the King usted to grant the Sr. de Tor ty was a personal one.
He will not grant it to the Sr. Des Chaülons, that post being sufficiently
advantageous not to require it. Folio 509j, 5 pages,

Memorandum of the King to MM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart, Ne-
ce8sity of living in agreement together. Limitations of the respective
'duties. As the Bishop of Québec, on account of his grave infirmities,
cannot go to Canada, -the 'King has appointed as coadj utor to him. the Sr.
Dosquet, bishop of Samos, who spent some years in the colony when he
was only a priest. He goes this year to Quebee. Recommends them to
follow the practice in France for the multiplication ci 8chool teachers.
While retaining all that is necesqary for the country, they will allow what
flour, biscuits and vegetables are required at Ile-Royale to be exported
freely. Importance of extending the trade of Cana" with the West Indies.
là informed that at leut twenty ships will carry green and dry codf1ah, aile,
&o., this year from, Louisbourg to the West Indie& Quebec is very far for
sending horses and cattle to the West lu", butît might be done by using
larger ships and by carrying on the trade by means of a depot at Ile
1ýoYale. Salt-provisions might alao be sont there, as the consumption of
the West Indies amountg to 60 thousand barrels yearly. This important
object must be followed up without £aÏl. The Abénakis. Chouégueu. S.uffi-
cient merchandise should be sent to the post at Niagara todrive away any idea
the Indiana might have of going to Chouéguen to-procure them. Pleased to,
learn thatthe trading at Frontenac and at, Nîagara was much larger than
in previouo years; it.must be that aither thoee posta are better conductedjor
el8e that the one at Chouéguen does not injure them. The King à not in
a position Ito undertake the cost of a settlement at La Galette nor of one
at la Baie des Goyogoin& Those settlements cSt always double theïr
appropriations, and the advaatàges of them is nullified by the fresh efforts
they proyide on the part of the English, thue it may be said that it was
our establishment at Niagara thatgave the English the idea of etarting om
at Choudguen. If the Iroquois give us an advantage,.t.he English ask for
another one to make thinge even. Ail those posta: divide the strength of
the-oolôny. They will find out'which of them; it is advisable to lease. la
conviriced tbat thé Iroquois in their present gtate of mind, would refuse to
allow the English to establieh & post among the Goyogoins ýr at any other
&pot on lake Ontario, their policy being to allom no supericrity in the
country to one or the other of the races; It is theïr business to kaPP thern
under tbat feeling ý and to persuade thew that should die Englieh gain the,
uuperierity in the upper ccSutry they would beeme their alaires. Approvea
of M. de Vaudreuil's policy of drawing to the eolo ' 1 tb6 nation of the
ichéiiaùong ebkh: emprises, over 700 peopîe lÉe Meil to entrust the
St c Cavalier *ith thoui: nog&iMion& Régrets that tlae expedition against
the F«ýw w" w*1 au,«ueffl,4ful sa expeoW and u the great outlay made
for that purpoae pmide .It would not ha" been aoý had Mý de Lignéry,
*hoW6fietàltâw ýàrà1yM&1Îî enorgiw,.:th&'dgtt proper to allo'w the offioer

ommand under him to direct the operationiL H4peN however, that the
,.déàtinetion of the villaeand of thoîr crops may forut thèm-to sue for peace.
The Kýing ià ne in a pûÉti« %o iw« tWexpenditure of the 28 livres
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hale,
1729. for the fortification works asked for by the Srs de Beauharnois and de Ch3le'

segros; the matter is not pressing anyway. They will have work done ee

year on the walls of Montreal to the value of 17,250 livres and not 010e

They will collect f rom the inhabitants what they owe of taxes for thbee

works. No complaints about the furnishing of spirituous liquors ta tkte

lndiansi have been received. The Sr de Boishébert. Folio 512, 30 pae

Say, 42 pp.
April 19. The President of the Navy Board to M. de Beauharnois. The Ki11.9

kindly willing to, acoord to his brother, M. de Beaumont, and to hin'y tbe i

0 1 depth for which ho asked asgrant of six leagues f routage and an equa , fief

and seigniory, with high, middle and low justice, on the promise th&t be

would avoid all occasions of complaint against him regarding the traffi"O

liquor with the Indians. Folio 526j, 1 page.

Apru 19. The same to M M. de Beauharnois and Hocquart, Learned with pléa"e
about the discovery of an extensive slate quarry on the south side of thO,5d t, be
Lawrence at 100 league8 below Quebec. The sample sent was foun
of very good quality. Trade with the West Indies. Folio 527, 3 page&'it

April 19. The same te, the s&me. Since Brother Chrétien bas gone to, Canadee
must ho found out if the monoy ho bas borrowed for his hospital bas b0a
profltable to him. Folio 528ý, lý pages.

April 19. The same to, M. Hocquart. The Cie. des Indes bas -delayed the recall

M.. de Lanouiller until it is known whether or not he- misapplied th, fun'

at his disposal. Folio 529, li ffles.
April 19. The same to the same. Request for information regarding what the

t of tho
Berry might o*e the heirs of one Sonnet, a former domestic servan 4
Marquise de Gramont. Folio 529J, 2 pages. - 1

May 2. The same to M. de Beauharnois. The black fox he. sent bas boe

delivered te him. Procured a gratuity of 1,500 livres for the Cointle Pw
tes Su'

Gouttes for the voyage ho made to Canada. What Father Gonor sts,
his meinorandum about the diecovery of the Western Sea seeme to, be

Felt touched by what ho Bays concerning the death of the CbancellOr,
grand father. Folio 53q, 1 page.

May 2. The saine to M. Hocquart. Reminds him of the edict forbidding
gers, even those who are naturalized, from doing business in the
Folio 531, 2J page&

May 2. The same to, the same. The expenditures incurred by the King'5
going to, Quebec should be charged to the port of Rochefort.' The
should be done for the hemp and tar. As to the goode shipped.to Ile

they should form a separate account, Folio 532, 3 pages. f tw
huy 2. The same to the same. Explanations about the rent of the bouse

Marquise de Vaudreuil in Montreal, The papier terrier. The trade e,ý
Tadouissac à under the control. of the Western Domain. Ggve orderý

ago tà settle the matter with the director of the Domain, After
both parties. Folio 533, 3 pages.

The 8ame to the Baron de Longueuil. Does not agree with biln
the necessity which ho claims existed for the Iroquois to allow the

to erect an establishment at Chouégueu, Sises no opportunity of
ing new pomts on lake Ontario. The King bu granted the Sr. de

his nepbew, the captaincy made vacant by the death of the Sr. de
Folio 534j, 2 pages.

lifay 2. not lwdisibi to in"The saine to M. de la ChaBsaigne. The King doea a t
the salaries, of the staff officers in Canada. ]ELe ehould have poi'nw

him the iôcalities of the marble quarry and of the iron mines -,Vblçh t

Sylvain diocovered. Folio 535j, 1 page.
'The; saum to NIM. de Beauhirnois and Elffluart. The. oflIcero in

mmd et tbé Posta have no right, tx) recoup themselvos, for. the,
lnâianig, out of the fund intended for them ;,, a4 th leni

o(the "t8 they should bear tbe coste of thý=,.Mor0overj tbey
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17U amply compensated by what they receive. Cannot grant a commission of

gaoler of the Quebec prisons te the son of the widow LeGril, but since. he

performed the duties of that position well, he may bc granted his discharge

if he is serving as a soldier. Folio 536, 2 pages.

The sanie te the King's lieutenant, M. Le Verrier. The King bas judged

proper te dismiss the Sr. Thiersan, lieutenant in the troops, for his reiterated

disobedience. Folio 536j, ý page.

The same te M. de Lino. Has received his letters- As far as can be

judged lie hm remon te believe that he took a wise,, course in regard te the

matters brought before the Couneil since the death of Bishop de St. Valier.

Folio 537, J page-
The same te M. Sarrazin. Is persuaded that he was animated by good

motives only in net assisting at the meeting of the Superior Council since

the death of Bisbop de St. Valier, but when one bas merely good intentions,

it would have been better to conform with the requirements of the posi-

tion. Folio 537, î page.
2, The same te M. de Beaujeu. Has procured a provisional. second ensigncy

for his son. Folio 537j, ý page.

The same te the Attorney General, M. Verrier. Approved of his conduct

at the Superior Couricil. The takitig possession of the episcopal see by M.

de Lotbinière, as directeà by Lis commission as attorney te the Bishop, was

in proper ferro, and lie did equally well te oppose the registration of the

bulls, as that formality is superfluous when the bishop is appointed by the

King. Folio 537ý, ]j pages.
9, The same te the Sr. Peyre. Believes tbat lie is net in fault if the por-

poise catch of last year waa fruitless. Continues for him. and for M. de

Boishébert the gratuity of 400 livres. Folio 538j, J page.

The, saine to the -Superioress of the Hospital nuns of Trois-Rivières. Has

received lier letter. Was happy te grant lier the licence of mortmain for

the lands bought by the compunity nt Rivière-du-Loup. Folio 5Mi, j

page.
The same to, M. de Lignery. Expected better of him. He might have

ýxrý: prevented the Foxes frein oBeaping, ne he reached La Baie before they were

aware of, bis advance. Since he was indisposed. he should have given the

Sr. de Beaujeu charge of the expedition. Fqlio 539, li pages.

The saine te M. Dupin de Bélugard. Will see Inter on what is advisable

to do te place the artillery carriages in good order.. Folio 539j, 1 page.

The same te M. LePage- Has given instructions te M. Hocquart tbat

no unplemant difficulties 8hould be cansed him regarding the supplying of

timber. Folio 539j, J page.

The sanie te M. de la Corne. Gave the ensigney on full pay, which was

vacant, to the Sr. de Pommeroy, the oldest of the second en8igns. Folio

540,,J page.
The same te M. de Belmon4 Superior of the Sulpicians at Montreal.

Well pleased with the testimony he giveB regarding M. de Beaubarnoifi'

disinterestedness. Folio 540j, J page,

The sanie te Abbé Boulard. Does net doubt1is. good. intentions in the

oonduet he bas purBued since the death of M. de St, Valier, but lie was

wanting in charity and good-breeding in the mandement that be issued te

interdict Father de la Chasse and Father Dupuy- He hopes that the coad-

jutor, who goeq te Canada, will restore peace and order in the Church of

P -Canada, Foliolffli, 1 page..
Th e same te the Superioress of the Ursulines .of ýuebec- Has received

ber memorial whioh purport8 te justify the conduct of her community

in the matterg that aroo sinoe the desth of e de St. Valier. Folio 5 4 1,

page.
The same te the Superioreu of the General Hospital of Quebec. Same

&abject. Folio 541j, 1 page.
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1729. The saine to, Father Duparc. Is convinced .that he will not have deaw
May 2. to recall the two missionaries who went to the Sioux without having

instruetions froin MI. de Beauharnais; hopes that the fears which cýUw

that decision have not had any results with the Foxes. Will 8ee that.tW,,'-

gratiiity of 4,000 livres to the Abénakis is divided among all those

have missionaries. Verv well. satisfied with zeal with which. the 11aroe

of Detroit and the I"uois of Sault St. Louis marched against the FOIte',

The King has baen sati8fied with the conduct of the Jesuit Fathers d,.at*WW ý1

the difficulties that arose after the death of M. de St. Valier. Did 1ýe
approve of the invectives against the Fathèrs. Folio 541j, li pages.

May 2. The saine to M. de Beauharnois. Abénakis. If the campaign again8t

Foxes was not as Buccessful. as might have been expected no fault call

attributed to him, for he selected the best reputed and most exper113niýý

officer in the Colony for that commanci. Is satisfied with his inclinsitiffiw

regarding the carrving into execution of the King's memorandum. 0

researches to be mýde in natural history and in arts. Grieved to 10arl'

the accident that happened to the ship La Ville-Marie of LaItochelle,
very glad that the beaver and other effecte were saved. Folio 542

pages.
May 2. The sarneto MM. deBeauharnois and Hocquart. Theirproposalt0b*v#

100 wooden canoes placed as a reserve in the'shedB at Montreal and QUOW",ý4

in case of war with the English, is not approved of bocause, in the

place, no such war à foreseen and also because the canoes might veryWou

rot before there would be o casion to use them. Approves of their ha'?4

accepted Gilles Le Noir on his own offer, for the duties of publie execuùîo,ýèe' î
M. de Lignery, instead of having left the goeds which he carried with bill 7

Michifimakinak, ought to have traded them off with the Indians for

wheat and grease he had, orders to procure. They did well to, send aW211

Englishmen who came, on the pretext of collecting the money due thilliew

the Montreal merohants, but in reality to establish trade relatiowno> polo,

543j, 4 pages. tlaewl--,
May 2. The saine to M. Hocquart. 200 guns are beîng sent for tbe mili

who are too poor to, buy them. It is not necessary to repair the platfOrpà»Iý"I',
and the embrasures of the batteries, they would have time to rot
there would be occasion te use them, He will have' justice done
Le Page, if he fulfils as he should the conditions of his bargain. The tr

caused hina by M. D'Aigremont would lead one to think that he'acted th

because he worked in the interest of Madame de Ramesay. He Ivill

fail to retain a surn off the salary of M. D'Esgly for the maintenan ci

children whom he leaves to the care of his deceased wife's family. 5
approve the proposal of M. Dupuy for the establishment of bree ri
in Canada. -The winter is toc, long for that, and it would be
diminish. the number of horses than to augment it unless they 00
exported to the West Indies. Cattle consume less fodder and am
useful. They could be made into saltmeat for the West I.dies

would be more practical than to ship horses there. Folie 54.% 6 pagesý
May 2. The saine to MM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart. Satisfied with théir

formation concerning the Sr. Morin, at Cap Santé. That eccleeiaËtic 11w

been, without cause, badly treâted. and he approves of M. de Besaha-
at the request of M, Boulard, consenting to his reinstatement in his
Folie 54S, J page.

May 2. The saine to M. Hocquart, The chaplain of Fort Frontenac 0010F
tbat he hm no ciborium, nor rnonstrance fer the exposition of thO -810
Sacrament, nor bell wherewith to eaU the faithful, etc., etc.
abgolutely meded must be suppRed. Folio 538j, li pageý

May 2, ne Eýamýe to MM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart. la sending *101
làt, 'dl. »: Fékw= taken froin the prisons of the General Hospital 09

asqMiers in the troops of the colony. Most of them BrO
_71
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of good social standing who have been confined on account of their lib-

ertinism. Folio 548ý, lýpages.
The same to the same. M. de la Tour bas been appointed, by the King,

dean of the chapter of Quebec, in the place of M. de Glandelet, deceased.

He may be appointed clerical member of the Council if he is found to have

the proper aptitudes. The chapter seems to have acted with much ani-

mosity and but liffle charity in its difficulties with the archdeacon. Folio

549, 2 pages.
The same i o M. Hocquart. The salaries of the extra employés should be

decreased. Cannot give commissions as scriveners to the Srs. Baure and

Louet, although he may agree to retain thern in their offices. Folio 549ý,
page.
The same to MM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart. They will hear the

curé of Charlebourg, the four inhabitants, who were separated from Ancierit

Lorette and M. Jacran-curé of the latter place-so as to judge of the

reasons advanced by them against the division of that parish. Id. For

the parish of Batiscan. Folio 550, li pages.
The saine to M. Hocquart, He will take cognizance of the objections

which the merchants raise, or may raise, to the new tariff in the prices of

beaver. Folio 5bl, 3 pages.
The same to, M. de Beauharnois. Promotions fotthe Srs. de Noyan, de

Belle8tre, Robert, de ContrecSur, de Montigny, Du Mesnil, De Villers

Franzure, de Vaudreuil Cavagnal, de Tonty and de Beaujeu. Cannot grant

to the Baron de Bécancour, the succession to the position of Grand Voyer.

Discharges accorded to the Sm. de Bailleul, Du Sablé and to the Chev.

Bégon. Folio b52, 2J pages.
The same to MM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart. About the state of

expenditurès: and employment of funds. -Folio 553, 2 pages.

The same to M. Elocquart _ About the Falary of the Intendant, M. de
Il 111M Chazel, who met death in the wreck of Le Chameau., Id. for M. D'Aigre-

mont. Folio 553j, 1 page.
The same to M- de BeauharnoiB. Requests him to bave the Sr. Pelletier,

on bis arrival in Canada, enlisted as a soldier: he is a young man of good
*L family, but a libertine and idler whôm bis father wishes to correct. Folio

554, J page.
The same to M. Hocquart. The adjudications of contracts for the works

of the walls of Montreai are too high. It is said that the Sr de Chausse-

gros is interested therein. Does not believe it, He *ill enquire into it.

A passage to France on L'Elephant bas beengranted to dame Taschereau,
wife of the Sr. Taschereau formerly secretary to M. Dupuy. Folio 5541,
2 pages.

The same to MM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart. The copper mine,
samples, £rom which M. de Cavagnal brought, appears to be very good. He

claimB that it is in è6bundanee. It would be most useful if it were not so

far froin Montreal (40 leagues). They will inquire regarding the cost of

mining, transportation and amelting. Folio 555j, li pages,

Thé same to M. Hocquart, He will hand the Sr. Varin bis commission

of chief scrivenerwhich appoints him to perform. the dutiês of comptroller

of the Navy. Will flnd herewith thé order of the King re0alling the Sr

Lgnoufiler de Boiscler now fuifilling the same duties. Learned of the

death of M. D'Aigremont. Folio 556, 1 page,

The same to the same. Appointment of the Sr de la Tour, dean of the

chapter of Quebec ti be clerital mmber of the Couneil. Folio 556j,

page.
The same to M. Hocquart. Salaries of the abAent officers. Folio 557, 1 p.

The saine to the same. Will grant à pauage to Dame Dugué, who

comes over to join her hueband who à detained in France on account of

bis health, Folio 557, 1 pae
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1729. The same to MM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart. Will grant a disd
May 30. to the Sr. J. Bte Dupuis dit Sans Regret. Folio .557j, j page.
Versailles. The saine to the same. Has just learned that the Sr. de Lan
June 7. claims to perform, to the detriment of M. de Silly, the duties of inte

commissary. He has no right to do so. Folio 558, 1 page.
JunEý 7. The same to M. Hocquart. Memorandurn of the Sr. Haymard,

merchant, claiming the estate of bis brother Pierre who died in Ca'nad»f'tkbo ",

same being equally claimed by Louis Gosselin., son by firýst marriage ., ý ýý tdl,

June S. widow of the said Pierre Hayrnard. Folio 558ý, j page. t'O ....

The same to M. de Beauharnois. The leave of absence given
Legrîs, a soldier, is revoked. Folio 558ý, 1 page.

Versailles.
January 11. Letters patent for the Marquis de Beauharnois. Fýlio 563, 2 page1ýj! ý

'e e ,
Mari Order of the King which directs that the Sr. de Champlain, detze0a
MaU 3. the prison of Port-Louis, be transferred to Louisiana to there

until further orderB. Folio 564, 2ý pages.
March 2. Decree confirming the taking possession of the bishoprie of

Folio 564j, 6 pages. Say 9 pp.
Versailles. Warrant of pardon for Jean Gaboriau dit La Palme, a soldier in
March 21. (He bad killed, in legitimate self-defence a Panis Indian, a lave 'If

Rivières, E. R.) Folio 568, 2 pages. -
March 8ý Commission for the Sr. Hocquart, general commissary of the

perform in New France, the duties of Intendant. Folio 569j, 3 pfes-0t,
April 12. Letters patent granting land to MM. de Beauharnois and de Bea c

ý.de,
(The grant is thus described: a grant of 6 leagues frontage by 6 iýegC,

in depth North-East and Soutb-West adjoining the seigniory of C'ý"te» "
guay alon' the river St. Lawrence, wirh the i8lands and islets ad9 ý,The grant to, be known under the name of Villechauve E. R.). Foi,
3 pages.

P2i.è 9 n 0 Appointment of the Sr. de la Tour as dean of the chapter of the
May dral church of Quebec. Folio 573ý, li pages.
May 17. Appointment of the Sr. de la Tour, doctor of laws, dean of the catW i

church of Quebec to be clerical members of the Superior Council of 'Qe
Folio 574, 2 pages.

Versailles. Letter of the King to the Bishop of Quebec en the birth of the
September 4. Folio 576j, 1 page.
September 4ý Letter of the King tu the Marquis de Beauharnois to bave a

sung as a thank8giving for the birth of the Dauphin, Id. to M.
Folio 577, 2 pages.

Marly.
March 2. Ordinance for the manufacture of 400,000 livres of card in

Canada. Folio 578, 3 pages.
Aý
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Mien
'Versailles. The President of the Navy Board to, MM. de St. Ovide and de
March 22. They will enlist in the troops one Maurice Joachim Michel de ipt.

t La
son of a Morlaix family, whom bis parents hope to, correct by t e
of bis libertinage. Folio 581, j Page. of f0ý,

April 19. The same to the Admiralty officer8. Letters patent in the folle ie
edict are being sent thera forbidding ail foreigners to trade in *6 co
Folio 581j, 1 page.

April i». made are 0atis fýw
The same to the Sr. Boucher. The maps he bas

He ie acoorded permission to cross to France this year. Folio J5841:
The %%-vae to M. de Merveilleux. Approves of hà arrangements to

2P, the S"s to settie at lie Royale. Folio 582, j page.
Th4p: sâtne té the Baron de l'Espérance. Ilas approved of hi' e

with.the eaughter of an officer in the French troops. Folio 582*1
-TwQmpe to hl. de Mésy, He is permitted to return to France

fin-bb-94 tke aewunts down to 1727 and not otherwise. is sandicg
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order which authorizes bis son te fulfil the duties of intendant commissary
in his stead. Folio 58L., li pages.

The saine te the Sr. Le Normand de Mésy, chief scrivener. Saine

subject. Folio 584, 1 page.
The saine te MM. de St. Ovide and de M6sy. They will have the

ordinance of the lst July IÎ27, concerning military crimes and delin-

quencies, published. Thirty recruits will be sent te replaee the invalided

soldiers. They will send a list of the soldiers exempted, or detached for the

works, the muster-roll of the dead and of the newly enlisted as well as of

the deserters. One hundred recruits are being sent. The Kiný-

disàpproves of the admission, in 1727, of English ships trading in salt into

the country. Distribution of 2,000 livres te the Recollets and ecclesiastics.

The church plate for Ile St. Jean is. being sent te thejm. The King

grants 160 cords of wood per winter for the troops. Folio 583j, 9 pages.

The saine te the saine. The KiDg has granted François Allain de la

Motte and bis sister, a deed of gift of the universal legacy made by their

brother, who died at Ile Royale, te bis illegitimate son who died in France,
Folio 587ý, 1 page.

The saine te the saine. Instructions regarding judgments in matters of
foreign trade. They will permit the Sr. Ganet, if bis presence is
absolutely necessary there, te cross te France. Is sending 10 thousand
pounds of gun powder. That quantity will remain as a reserve at Louis-
bourg. Folio 587j, 2 pages.

The saine te the saine. M. Verrier bas given a detailed account of the

îý works carried on this year and of those ho expect te carry on. Has seen
with pleasure that the Royal battery bas been made fit te lodge the troops.
Approves of whatever may be done te it to make it more useful. Works
at Ile de VEntrée. M. Sabatier, bas had 1.0 thouEiand. of slate loaded at
Nantes. He bas used 5,000 livres te complete the clock tower. The town
will ho well protected on the side of the sea, but it must be equally se on
the land side. Divers instructions. Folio 588j, 5 pages.

> The saine to M. de St. Ovide.. He must net incréase the number of sol-
diers detailed for De St. Jean, Niganiche and elsewhere, withoùt permission;
it increwes the expenses too much. The King bas graâed the Sr. Lambert
the place of gunner at Louisbourg. 19 sending him leaves of absexicé for
the Sr. La Pérelle, D'Aillebout and the Gannes. The enly way te clear
himself of the accusations brought against him in the matter of foreîgn
trade is te hold fast. te the carrying out of the ordinance of 1727 relative
thereto. The excuses lie gives in regard te the complaints, brought against
him by the flahermen and traders, do net exonerate him. Does net approve
of the bad treatment lie meted out to the Sr. Cotterel, of St. Male and te
Baptiste Guyon. Three hundreý quintais of fleur should be sent from
Canda for the troops. Folio 5ffl, 5 pages.

The saine te MM. de St. Ovide ànd de Mésy. The King approves of
the Royal battery being extended 30 to 40 feet, provided the cost does net
exceed 8 to 9,000 livres. Folio 593, U pages.

The saine te 31. de Mésy. He must soon give in an exact and detailed
acoount of the use made of the colonial funds, if ho wishes to prevent the
King froin punishing him. Requires more complète (xplanations regarding
what lie says about the Sr. Ganet'ts account& Would like toknowhow the
affairs of the Isabeau estate stand. He did wrong te try te ruin the Sr.
Des Goutins, when the gap fourid in bis funds establishes bis own bad ad-
ministration. There iâ no excuse for hie long delays, énce, had bis accounts
been kept in a regillar manner, ho would not be overloaded with work.
Even now, ho could clear up everything if ho would only soeurs the aid
either of his, moù or of MM: 8abati-ýr and Le Vaueur, Ris laziness will yet
ho bis ruin.- Folie 03j, 5 pages.
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1729, The same to M. de St. Ovide. la satisfied with his course in distri
May 22. presents to, the Indians and with bis having made thern recognizO

error in becoming lukewarm towards the French. The bad treat

meted out by the English to the children of the chiefs of Pigiguit

Beaubassin will help in the estrangement of the Indiana from the

He will acquaint him with the result of the conference he is to h

the Indians of Ile St. Jean. Is very pleased that M. Armstrong i

with MM. Breau and Lesclaches who replaced the Recollet missio

Acadia. He, however, used M. de Breslay very badly. Regret"

Father Gaulin's extreme age obliges him to retire to Canada. M. >

mant, in the absence of bis father, M. de Mésy, had a right to revîee

troops. He should come to an understanding with M. de Mésy regard 5
the land which he granted to M. D'Angeac. Folio 595ý, 4 pages,

May 22. The same to M. de St. Ovide. The King will grant no funds f6r4

tifications at Port-Dauphin or at any other places, as.long as those8t

bourg are not completed. Folio 597, 1 page.
Moby 22. The same to, the same. Is satisfied with the account he gave of th'

at Ile St. Jean, of cultivation as well as the fisheries, but iB sorrY for

damage done t-, the crops by the rats. Grants a salary of 600 livr&

Dubuis8on, 8tore-keeper and sub delegate at Ile St. Jean. Folio

pages.
May 22. The saine to M. de Pensens. Ras received with plea8ure the cOu".,

Ile St. Jean, showing the increase in population. Approves of hie b,%v

spent, with the consent of M« de Mésy, 300 livres for the trani;port,%t4o

six Acadian families to Ile St. Jean. There is no necessity for the

Acadians who went to, visit the Island going there at once, for the" 'w

not be sufficient provisions to feed them. It would be botter w«O

immigration carried on gradually and by young people. The MmOte

Ile St. Jean, which M, de Mésy sent to France last year, weré Of &

quality. He will enquire if it would be advisable to allow the soldiee,

so roqueet to, seule at Ile St. Jean. Folio 598, 4 pages.

The same to M. de Mésy. Hie balances of receipts and exPe

àeem ýo appear in a more intelligent order thau the previous ones.

wrong to have made use of the fuel perquisit« without orders.

displessure on account of his lack of attention in having the wor

Merliqueche mission finished. Desires that he would explain the

that he had with M. D'Angeac regarding a farm. He will oblige the

keeper to send in accounts. Folio 599j, 5 pagee.

May 22, The sanie to the same. Artillery carriages. He will inclu.de

in the list of the passengers of Le Dr6madaire. He will not have We

at the kilne during the absence of M. Verrier. Wharf at the

dock cove. Folio 60lý, 2 pages.
May 22. The same to M. Verrier, The King is*well oatisfied with bis e*

push on the fortification works as with -the information he gave bile

the solidity ot the works on the Royal battery. Hopes that the

the battery at l'Ilet de l'Entrée will be completed this year. Ap

the town gâte being called Il Porte Dauphine ". Slates for l»111-

Approves of the Sr. Boucher having worked at drafting znaps of the

rounding of Louisbourg. It is net ad-, i8able that the Sr. Ganet 8110ald

to, France this year. Folio 602j, 8 pages.
May 21 The same to, M. de Mésy. Io satisfied with the explanstiong ho

regarding the complainte against M. de St. Ovide concerning forle

Doeu not wish that an officer with a detachment. ehould be placea

niche. 'Canadian flour. Folio 606, 4 pagee.
Theîtaine to the Sr. Ganet. Will notify him as to how to p

what; wilk be due by'the heire of jaabeau. Folio 607j, 3 pages.
May 22. The same to M. de Besuaoum Hie services will be duly

th# King. Polio 609, page.
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1729. The saine to M. Brault. Has done well to give up bis intended voyage'22. to France for family affairs, and to return to Acadia to pursue bis mission-

ary labours. Must act so as not to ho suspected by the governor. Folio
609, 1 page.

The saine to M. de Breslay. Governor Armstrong complains that ho
meddles with affairs which concern the government. Must have given
cause for those complaints, as the governor says nothing against MM. Brault
and l'Esc'lanche. 'Must confine himself to bis duties. Must bond to the
humour of those in command, and not show Loo much zeal. Folio 609j, lý
pages.

The saine to M. Courtin- Is pleased with bis zèal to perfect the church
of Mirliqueche. Father Gaùlin, whose great age compels him to abandon
bis missions, will be replaced by a priest of the Foreign Missions, Folio
610, 1 page.

The same to MM. de St. Ovide et de Mésy. Sends them a duplicate of
the statement of expenses at Ile-Royale for the present year, amounting to
155,122 livres. Sends copy ofthe instruction to M. de Pardaillan de Gondin,
commanding Le Dromadaire. Folio 610j, 1 page.

.14, The saine to M. de Mésy. Will send a copy of the inventory made of
the goods left at Ile St. Jean by M. de Gotteville, who was acting on behalf
of M. de St. Pierre, grantee of tbat island. The traders of St. Malo desire
to ho given every facility for their vessels to take cargoes of coal on their
return trip, the coal having been found of very good quality. Folio 61, li
pages.

The same te the sanie. Observations and instructions on expenses. Folio

'21. 612, 4 pages.
The saine to MM. de St. Ovide and de Mésy. The import duties on the

coal from Ile-Royale, have been reduced from 31 livres to 6 livres per ton
of 5,250 livres, so as to develop that trade. Folio 6131, 1 Page.

The same to the saine. M. de la Boularderie, to whom was granted the
island situate at the entrance to, Baie Royale, having met reverses, bas just
formed a society with some traders of Havre and Rouen. He will see that
they are permitted to occupy the necessary ground and beach in the port of
Orleans, formerly Niganiche, provîded they have 100 f1týhers there. Folio
614, 1 page.

The same to the sanie. Will protect M. de la Boularderie against bis
former associates, traders of St. Malo, who claim to continue the enjoyment
of the treaty entered into with him in 1723. Folio 614j, li pages.

The same to the same. M. de Noinville bas been chosen to help M. de
Breslay in bis mission of Acadia. It is understood that lie will live on the
small revenue derived from France, and on what M. de Breslay will give
him. He bas bean a missionary in China, thus ho bas experience, and
knows how to do with little. He is strongly advi8ed to keep friendly
relations with the English governor. Folio 615, 1 page.

The same to M. de St. Ovide. Will cause to be remitted to, M. de Bres-
4, lay a sum of 1,000 livres sent to him by M. LePelletier, Abbé of St. Aubin.

Folio, j page.
IeQý The same t4 the same. Sends him the King's letter to have a Te Deum

sung in thanksgiving for the birth of M. le Dauphin, of whom the queen
bas been happily delivered to-day. Folie 616.
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ILE ROYALE.

1729

REGISTER OF PASSPORTS, ORDERS FROM THE KING,

CONCERNING ILE ROYALE. A

1721). Passport for slates and nails intended for the fortifications of Ile P-0Pýe

Versailles. granted to Sr. Ganet. Folio 617, 2 pages.
March 15. Another do. for 50 thousand slates and 200 thousand nails to be j 

veyed f rom Anjou to.LTantes and from thence to Rochefort and th8re- j
on board Le Di-omadaire. Folio 6171-

April 20. Deed of gift in favour of François and Marie Alain de La Mothe.

618, 3 pages. à.,

Comgiègne. Order from the King granting to Sr. LeNormand, chief scrivener of 001,

May 1. the functions of intendant-commissary at Ile Rovale during th,

of M. de Mésy, his father, Folio 619J.

Versailles. Commission. of e'erk of the Admiralty of Louisbourg, to Claude

March S. Desmarets. Folio 620.

End ol Vol. 53
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ORDERS FROM THE KING AND DESPATCHES RESPECTING
THE COLONIES.

1730.

B. Series, FOI. 54.

The President of the Navy Board to the Abbé de St. Aubin. The position

y of théologal to the chapter of Quebec being vacant, the appointment reverts

to the King. At the suggestion of the Bishop of Samos, the King is

willing to offer to it to M. de Langle, canon of Rennes, if he is still of the

saine mind. Folio 11 1 page.
The saine to the directors of the Compagnie des Indes. T he death of

uary 28, the Baron de Longueuil, on the 7th J une last, bas created difficulties among

the heirs and M. de La Corne, king's lieutenant, respecting a gratuity on

beavers. It bas been decided that this gratuity for last year will be

divided between the heirs and M. de La Corne. For the year 1730, it will

be shared between M. de La Chassaigne, the new governer, and M. de La

Corne. Folio 15j, 1 page.

uaty 28. The saine to M. de Verthamont. M. Cugnet hm been appointed coun-

cillor to the vacancy in the Superior Couneil of Quebee. Folio 16j,
page.
The saine to M. de Clairambault, genealogist. Begs him to cause sear-

ches to be made for thèý plans of the fortifications of Ile Royale prepared by

de Verville. Folio 14 ý p--e-
The saine to the Due du Maine. Respecting the promotion of M. de

Bailleul, officer in Canada. Folio 1qý, 1 page.

The saine to M. Guerreau, Re8pecting an application by the associates of

M. de la Boularderie. Folio 23j, j page.

The saine to the associate@ of M. de la Boularderie, Folio 24, 1 page.

28, The saine to M. Walo, trader at Beauvais, relative to his son, a trader at

Quebeo. Folio 24j, ý page.

The saine to the Comte de St. Florentin. Deserters and crimina]8 will no,

longer bc sent as soldiers to the French isles and colonies, because ihe

disorders resulting therefrom. Folio 25j, ý page.

The saine to M. Hocquart, farmer-gener tl. Grants a gratuity of 6,000

livres, to his brother, as compensation for his losses in the wreck of L'Ele-

phane,
The saine to U de Moras. R(quests hirn to make known to the Comte

de St. Pierre the necessity in which the King found himself to send an

officer and a party to De St. Jean so as to keep pmesr3ion of it. Folio 31,

1 page.
The same to the Abbé Le Pelletier. Fearing that his coadjutor Mgr.

Dosquet might dislike to remain in Canadn. the Bishop of Quebec bas

decided to give him a gratuity. The trouble caused by the Superîor Coun

cil to M. de la Tour, dean of the chapter., is settled. Folio 3U 1 page.

The saine to M. de Remoiiville. The King bas granted him a pensionof

800 livres for his services in Louisiana, in 17 11. Folio 34, page.

The saine to M. Brault, formerly missionary at Acadia. ýhe, sum of 800

jiv-reg claimed by him for services as missionary in Acadia is not due to,

him.- Folio 42j, j page.
The same to Rev. Father Maurice Godefroy, provincial of the Recollets of

Brittany. The Recollets of the province of Paris muet abandon regularly

the missions of Le Royale, and his Order muet accept regularly to succeed

thora beîore he can send religieux there. Folio 50j, 1 page.

18--34
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1730 The sanie te the Provincial of the Recollets of Brittany. Cannt c
ýAgst9 theat bis Order take charge of the missions of lie Royale alone. ie.

must b. included also. Folio 55, 1 ý pages.
'Marly. Thesni h Rev. Father Proviniof~ th eolesofB.

Has eceied he ded f accept.ation of the mission of le St Ja
Oirder, His reliiex will have a gratuity of 2,600 livres, n.part foic1
emolu>uentsan servieo parishes:' Folio 81, 1iae

R.EGISTFER OF DISPATCIRES FOR ROCHEFORT ANDL
ROHELLE,

March21. M Hocqart's ist of articles svdfo h rc fLlpintecue
plt la be remit*d to Sr Flury. Folio »3ý ae

Aril 4. The sanie t~o the sanie. Sr. de MotgyDmsia icagdap,

April 4. The sani te the anie On bis reo menai, theor. gê1lwa

Apr . Themosane om the i er nstrutiosresptin trasoteOl
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1730. Passport to the Sr. Rabier, merchant at Rochefort, to bring f rom England
UrY 17. to Rochefort, 20 thousand bullets for the stores of Quebec. Folio 3317,

1 ý pages.
31. Passport to the Sr. de la Coste, commissary, for the conveyance to

Rochefort of the goods required for clothing the colonial troops. Folio
339ý, *3 pages.

REGISTER OF DESPATCHES RESPECTING CANADA DURING
THE YEAR 1730.

'aie. The President of the Navy Board to MM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart,
r1ueY 14. general amnesty published on the occasion of the birth of the Dauphin.

Folio 392, 1 page.
eiL The saine to the saine. Salary to the-heirs of Lýl, de Lon-ueuil. M-'Vl. de

ich b
21. la Chassaigne and de Beaucours having been appointed to the government

of Montreal and Trois-Rivières in January, will be paid their salary for the
Nvhole year. Folio 392j, 3 pages.

21. -ne to the saine. Repairs to the Palais of Quebec, to protect it
against fire. Cannot increase the grant to Sr. Constantin on the coast of
Labrador. Since the Sr. Lydius, English, bas embraced the Catholie
religion, is married and settled in Montreal, and bas influence with the
Iroquois, the King is satisfied tlat he be permitted to continue bis trade.

21. Folio 393j, 2 pages.
The saine to the saine. The King bas granted to Mde de Longueuil a

pension of 800- livreg, as a reward for the services of her husband. The
pension of 300 livres 8he enjoyed formely is transferred to the widow of

Captain de Portneuf and to the widow of M. de Catalogne. What lie bas
done for the dau-hters and sons of Sr. de Tonty. The Sr. Benoist. Sr.
Alavoine, surgeon at Trois-Rivières, Slate quarry on the land of Sr.
Sarrazin. Folio 394ý, 3 pages.

21. The saine to M. 1 locquart. Has done well to reduce the price of hemp

to moderate the zeal of the habitants. Ship-building, Tar making. Bills

of exchange. The trading post of Toronto will bé united to that of

Niagara, Expects from hini an account of the trade for the year 1729.

Cannot confirm, to M. Aubert tiýe concession of Millevaches made in

November 1653 by M. de Lauzon to Dame Giffard, bis grandmother, not

being in a condition to make suèb a settlement. Folio 396, 7 pages.
21ý The same to the saine. Will succeed in destroying the foreign trade

U1 >.. by treating severely those wbo.are in it. Folio 400, li page.
21. The same to M. de Beaujeu. Is aware of bis sErvices, but there is no

vacancy to give him promotion, Folio 401, ý page.
21. The saine to M. Le Verrier. Would have aesired to- give him the govern-

ment of Trois-Rivières which. he bas asked, but that favour belonged tc, M.

Boisberthelot de Beaucours on account of bis longer, services. Folio40li,

i page,2L M. Des Méloises. Has been unable to give himThe saine to prom.otion,
no company being vacant. Folio 401ý, J page. , . e

The saine to M. du Figuier. Do. Folio 402, page.

The saine to M. de Graiidval. The way to lain promotion is to keep

goodconduct. Folio 402, J page.
The saine to M. Hocquart. Approves the steps taken wit4 Sr. Le Pope

for the delivery of timber according to bis contract, Trial of Sr..ýHaymard,

'Folio 402j, lý page.
The game tý the saine. The King dus not intend that ofEcers absent

should receive their pay, la 1 ulese they are on lea-re in France. The ýSrs. Gail-

lard and &Attigny. Folio 403, 1 page.
The @&me to the sme. Has approved the refund to Srs. de Lotbinière,

Bernardý Maronnes and de Beaujeu, junior, of the spin they had paid for

18- 34J
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1730. tlieir passage on the King's vessel in 1728. Trial of La Palme. F'

403ý, 1 page.
March 21. The saine te the saine. Respecting works to be done te the Palais

prevent fires. Folio 404, 1 page.
March 21. The same te the saine. On the comp)aints of the Comt@ de ToulOaf

respecting the conduct of the officers of the Superior Cour4cil who lias decidâl,

a question concerning the -Admiralty- Folio 404ý, 1 page.
March 21. The same to M. de la Corne on the suhject of the graÎuity te be Sb

between bim and the lieirs of M. de Longueuil for last year, and for

present year between himself and M. de la Chassaigne. Folio 405, 2 Va

March 21. e te M. Hocquart. Will give passage te Sr. Chabannes, suroeûiw
1 It

on the Kir,-'s vessels returning to France. Folio 406, 1 Page.
Mareh 21. The sanie te Mme de Longueuil. The King lias granted her a pl" f

-ffl livres. The gratuity of 300 livres detived froin her first husbau,ý,

de St Ours, passes te others. Folio 406ý, 1 page. ,,,
March 21. The same te Mde de Louvigny. Grants with pleasure lier passag

France on Le Héros. Folio 406j, 1 page.

Idarch 28, The sanie te MM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart Approved th

acquisition froin widow de Frontigny, in the Xing's naine, of a lot Of

near the Palais. Has granted a gratuity of ý00 livres te Sr. de Ch;iiUscý113eýe

(fros for 80 days superintending the fortification works of Mrontreal-

more libertines will be sent in the troops. Will send about 4 contrab

salters on Le Héros ; if they do well in the colony, others will Se1]Ltý

Cugnet its appointud couricillor. Will cause te remain in C n a)

year, one of the three pilots serving on the king's vessels, go as te learl,

navigation of the St. Lawrence. Folio 407, 4 pages.

March 28. The same te the saine. Àwaits information about the copper

situate on the west extremity of the Lake Superior mentioned bY ,M,

Cavagnal. Brother Chrestien and his creditors. Folio 408j, li Page

March 28. The sanie te the saine. Awaits information on the ilidemnity el: .

by Sr. de la Gorgendière respecting the cancelling of the lease of Toffil

mingue. The pretention of the Sr. de Lanouiller de Boisclerc te 611 the

of intendant commissary to the detriment of M. de Silly, after the

M. D'Aigremont, was net founded. M. Bégon, town-major of Qu'

Folio 409ý, 1 ý Pages.
Mareb 28. The sanie te the sanie. Will convey the King'8 satisfaction te the"

have worked at the s-alvageýof the wreck L'Eléphant, especial.ly

la Richardière Has granted 150 livres te the widow of the car

Prénoveau, killed whilst w,)rkin- at that salvage. District of the pa",

of Ancienne Lorette and Batiscan, Respecting the application of

de Morville. Folio 410, 2 pages.

March 2,8. The saine te thn same. Relating te presents to Indiana.

extravagant. Will try to reduce them. Will send the di7striblieion

granted by the King te the Baron de Longueuil; the yearly gratuitY "fi

livres enjoyed by his father for the reception and lodgin- of the froq e

Folio 411, 2 pages.
Mu-eh 28. The sanie te the saine. Will do their best te provide proper &rr&nge01ý

with respect te the temporal affaira of the Quebec Seiuinary. The

has done go well towards the Seminary of Foreign Missions

that the latter might aid that of Quebec, Order given at Roch'Of'r

send 200 grenadier mu8kets te Quebee. Approved the act of M. ýd'

harnob in allowing the Sr. Lefebvre,, a merchant of Quebec te builda1
hefore his house. Regrets net haýing received the census of the

18 pleabed that M. de Beauharnois has. cautioned the Srs. de St-

k botbe conduct. Folio 412, 6 p
'71 ý, r 

ages.
march 28. b me te the sanie' The King has passed a decree appO1120n

attorney general te ýmake a güneral examination of all the D1*"'ý
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notaries, and tderurine w1iat ho bc dor*e te, render valid defective
eds. <Folio 4ý 2 pages.

28. he ain to . ]ocqart Wil gie te sbdelegation of~ Montreal to

th commisa M.o is toscedM eSlyadntt .Ramaut

TheKin ba grnte toMdede Rameay th 360 livres, whih lier son

bad reoeived in advance to bi a.Flo 1,2pgs
ýc. 2. Te aie to th Bao e Logei.Learnt >witli sorrow the deiath

of is athr. as rovdeda enson or is tepothr.The King,

baio decie te, ret th bue fthe Maruie de Vaudreuil fo~r thé use
ofth gveno wenliin a Motrel an ubis. The gratity of

200 lirsejydb i ahr fr logng nd otber expens ired
by thevst of theIrqis, wil bcêo inued to hùi. Ropeshle will

livres ~ ~ ~ ~ O giue toofohr he osiudce of i ay oio48 2 ae

Te aetM.dLioInakoldmnofiszaansevc,

speialyduin te acnc i te ntndnc, ieisgrntd n xta ra
tuityof 60 lives. Flio 18, 0page
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1730. inhabit. They must remain with the idea that their greatest misfOrt",,
would bc to have the English the strongest in their country. Approvegc
permission to the Sr Philibert, ensign, to go to France to receive a le

Will give leave of absence to the Sr Jean de la Bonne dit L'Eveillé and

Louis Gousset dit Sb. Louis. Folio 425, 5 pages.
Aprili 4. The §ame to M. Hocquart. In relation to the goods saved f rom theee

of L'Eléphant, of the freight on the hemp te bc shipped te France by the

Fleury. Folio 427ý, 3ý pages.
April 4. urred by the

1 The same to the same. Respecting the expenses inc
of L'Eléphant. Rent of the house of the Marquise de Vaudreuil. If
house is in the condition stated by M. de Beauharnois, M, de Caragnsl,
bc informed that he m ust see te it. Will have tlýe papier terrier

The cost of roofinc, the Palais de Quebec in slate is too great, he,

te wait until that eau bc donc with the slate which bas been dise

the countrv. Folio 429, 4ý pages.
April 4. The samè to M. de la Châssaigne. Was very glad to obtain for

government of Montreal. Hope2 that he will discharge his duties as

as did his predecessor. Folio 43lý, 1 page.

April 4. The same to M. Dumesnil de Montigny. Will opo to Rochefo

ready to start for Canada in the first days of May. Follio 432i,
April 11. Memoranduin from the King to MM. de Beauharnois and ffal

The superiors of L'Hôpital-Général at Montreal have so badly fulfilled the
obligations to teach youth and maintain. schools in the rural districts
the King deprives them of their yearly grant for this purpose. Half O£tý>;",
sura will bc given for the maintenance of the Sislers of the Congrégataonl

Ile Royale and the other balf will remain in abeyance. The Sr. de la To

dean of the Chapter and the'Couneil Superior. Militia. Freedom of twý
Hawkers. Trade with the West Indies. Funds for Montreal Wall,

approved the new a 'greement made between M. de Silly and one Belle

for the continuation of the works. Bas caused the memorial Of the

Poulin de Francheville, merchant of Montreal and proprietor of the seig

of SL Maurice, to bc examined, with respect to the iron ore foundiil

seigniory. His proposal. is accepted and privilege is granted him for t 1tý
years. Thinks that peace asked for by the Foxes is not sincere. l"I'

net bc grinted to thera too easily. and without guarantees. If they Ca

succeed in that, they will continue the war which the otber tdbe

waging against them. If peace is concluded with the Foxes,,â Pest
have to bc established among the Sioux in a place less exposed tofi
and, in any case, the Sioux must bc prevented from joining the ..

or giving thern shelter. He trusts to their judgment as to the opporto

of re-establishing the village of Nourautsouac. It is te bc feared 1bM

Abenaquis, living on the shores of the St. Lawrence may return there

great num-bers. The same thing is to bc feared from the Chouanons.
relations must bc entertained between &H t4e allied tribes. The inc,
trade at Frontenac ia due to the means tàke% te, prevent the canoeo
south of the lake, and etopping at Chouegûen. Folio 432j, 23 pages-

April, il. - The President of the Navy Board to, MM. de Beauharnois and ff0cý
Bas been informed by the coadjutor that he had designated , the

Richard, a priest of the diocese of Quebec, to, take charge of the elle'
the Palais. He is convinced that the Bishop will carry out the
wishes as to the use of the 2,000 livres inteuded to aged priests. Is
that the trouble in the Church in Canada bas ceased. They Wili

door in the passage which goes under the windowe of. the Palace e

cow3jutor. Folio 443j, 3j pages.
April il. The same to the Bishop of Samoe. Is pleased with the friendlY "'&tt

which he entertains with the Marquis de Beauharnois. The good

thst he bu given of the conduct of M. de Vaudreuil has done
eXoUeýWte,.him for the loss of the King's ship. Chaviteau, the pil01ý
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been condemned to prison for four months. Is pleased that the Sr$. Le

Page and Le Cler;,-, canons of Quebec, have consented to send in their

resignation and that they had been replaced by the Srs. Le Riche and

Boulanger. Is not certain whether the Sr. Léon, superior of the Quebec

Seminary, is suitable for the post of théological, having had some time
before difficulties with the chapter. The King does not deem it advisable
to give him permission to appoint to the vacant canonries the directors of
the Quebec Seminary. To do so, ho will bave to ask authorization in each
case. Ho must not exclude the Canadians from, the duties of canons, on
the contrary, because it is difficult to find in France priests of a certain
standing who wish to go to Canada. The Canadians are touchy and vain,
but they must be treated according to their temper and with gentleness. It
is said that M. de la Tour treats them haughtily. Has not been able until
now to have money voted for the repairs of the episcopal palace. Folio
445, 6 pages.

The same to M. de Beauharnois. When there will ho vacancies in the
troops, he will not forget, all that has been said in f avour of M NI. de Mont-
brun du Sablé and de la Jemmeraye. Is 8urprised that 100 recruits a year
is not sufficient to replace the dead, the 8ick, those who settle in the coun-
try and the deserters. As marble does not suit for necklaces, one must be
satisfied with porcelaine. Will watch the condueb of the Sr. Peltier who
belongs to the troops: ho is a son of family in which ho takes an interest,
Hu given the position of surveyor of highways, vacant, by the death of
M. de Bécancour, to the Sr. Lanouiller de Boiscler. The marble which ho
has sent him, coming from a quarr 20 leagues from Montreal, is too com-
mon to be shipped to Franceý Folio 448, 3 pages.

The same to M. de St. Vincent. Has been admitted in the military

Order of St. Louis. The saine to MM. de Blainville, St. Ours Deschaillons
and Péan. Folio 449ý, 3 pages.

The same to M. de Silly. Is surprised that ho has resolved to retire

from the service. On account of his age, ho had. great difficulty in getting

him half Folio 450ý, 1 page
The same to MM. de BeauharnoiB and Hocquart. As the complaints of

the Sr. Bazile, merchant of Quebee, 8eern weil founded, ho will help him
M., inst Barbe], notary of Quebec.

to obtain execution of the judgments aga
Folio 451, 1 page.

J.1- The.same to MM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart. The King has issued
è.

a warrang enjoining them togfýthor with the attorney general, to.hear the

C parties and proceed in re Sr. des Mel'oises, vs. LeVasseur, joiner, in

respect to a piece of land belonging to the first and on which LeVasseur

has erected a building. Folio 451ý, 1 page.
The same to the same. Wili send the Sr. de Mongriven, whose parents

wish him. ou of the way, to the farthest posts so that ho will not retura to

France. Folio,452, 1 page.
The same to Mý'deV audreui1 de Cavagnal. Has receiverl the statemente

which ho has sent biti. Ho has been admitted in the military Order of

St. Louis. Folio 452j, J page.
Marre. Is satisf

il, The saine to M. Varin de la ied of the care ho has takenL

of the goods saved frona the wreck L'Eléphant. Has granted him an allow-

ance of 400 livres for the losses ho has sustained. Folio 452j, J page.

The saine to M. de Gannes. There is no change in the general staff in

Canada. The Chev. Bégon, town-major of Queb" is the Qldest in the

colony. On account of his services and grave injuries ho cannot be over-

looked. Cannot procure an, ensigney for his nephew. Folio 453, 1 page.

The. same to M. Dupin de Bellugard. In relation to the gun carriages

for the artillery at Queboc. Approvea of his baving mounted a battery

of four guns for drill purposes. Folio 453j, 1 page.
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1730. The same to M.. Sarrazin. In relation to the sIaLo quarry situat8'd
.April 11. bis property. He is plemed that the slate is of good quality. If ho lvn

to work the quarry, the King will grant free passage te the men ho
require. Folio 454, j page. V'

The same te M. de Chaussegros. The funds for the repairs of t 0
batteries Royale and de Vaudreuil have been granted. The slate qu
of MM. Sarrazin and Hazeur. Folio 454, 1 page.

'Fontaine- The saine to MM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart. Orders thein te ccr"o
bleau. the council of war for the trial of M. de Lignery, both for bis tardine88
April 25. t ýthe expedition against the Foxes and for his conduct in connection With te",

purchase of the provisions and merchandise and ammunition left at ýgÏch'
makinak, It must be ascertained if ho bas acted in bis personal intorw,

Folio 454j, 2 pages.
April 25. The Bame te the same. 311. de L'Etenduère who commands Le

will probably arrive in Quebec by the end of Jaly, a month earliOr
usual. For that remon, they should try and do all in their power5
him start on bis return in September. Folio 455j, 1 page.

April 25. The same te the same. The King bas approved of their havin, for,
ordinance of the 2nd March 1729 published, and that they bad n1ade

63,337 livres of card money. Bills of exchange. Instructions respe
the card money. Folio 4b6, 5 pages. rdApril 25. The same te the same. Means of reducing expenses. The nu£
canoes employed for the service is too great. These canoes are toO t
and as they must bc dragged when portaging, they wear out more
Review of items of expenBes which can be reduced. Folio 458ý, 10 1'9e,

12gApril 25. The same te M. de B,,auharnois. Has received bis letter containi
continuation of the memoir of Father de Gonor on the discovery, of

Western sea, but ho bas net found the rough sketch which ho sald

enclosed. Thinks that ho bas kept it to draw thp, map which ho is 9
to send this year. Requests him te make a plan showing the
and means of utilizing this discovery. Is very glad of the joy manif
at the arrival of Mgr. Dosquet. M. Hocquart is wise, bard workin
an agreable man. Hopes ho will restore order in the cash account à

n,the stores and that ho will live in frieridly terms with him. The Sr. eel
de la Rouvillière will succeed the Sr. de Silly. Folio 463, 2 pages. 'ilApril 25. The same to MM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart. Sencl8 them the-e-
declarations establishing the mode of payment of seigniorial cens et rce
Folio 463j, li pages. 4April 25. The same te M. Hocquart. Card money. Thýe Sr. Bauve. Folio
1ý pages. 

4April 25. The same te the same. Instructions respecting expenses. FOliO 41
7j pages.

April 25. The sanie te Father du Pare, superior of the Jesuits. Is glad t' loo
that Mgr. Dosquet hm re-established order in the diocese of Quebec-
been well pleased. of the conduct of the Father Guignas in his eilO
only te separate the Kikapous and the Mascotïtins from the F
also te induce them te wage war against them. Is'very glad ta
the progress of christianity among the Hurons of Detroit. Foli 4

1ý pages-25. The same te M. Hocquart. The King bas granted him a compeustÎoe
6,000 livres for the losses ho bas sustained by the wrecking of the
L'Eléphant. Folio 470j, 2 pages.

Apru M rhe same te the same, In relation te M. de Lignery. Folio 471, 1
April 25. The game te MM. de Beaubarnois and Hocquart. Has qent 26 cOe

meband sxUters te Canada. Any of thom whe wi8h te join the trO.
do $0. Folio 472, 1 page.

25, The satue te the Bame, They must do all in their power te Pr8l'et
Indians frow selling their furs te the English. Thinks that, thi8 Oou
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better brougbt about if the commadant~ at~ Detroit was no neetdin
trdFolio 472, 4 pages.

The ain toM. ocquart. WiII grant f ree passg io the three daugtr
of dedeCaanc ndher iter. Folio 474 jpage.

Q 2. Theaineto thesaine. Will cause t~o b. puat on board Le Héros the
furniture which.the Comte de Vaudreuil liad on L'lpat Folio 474f,
1 page.

y. The saine to M. de Beauhrois Is sending him the new compilation of
tew orders in three voue ,gwbkh .e will depi inthe office of the

tion that 1* may have, for the presato of the uprcntry as for tht

The ameto M . d Beaharois and Hoqat. II* not heard any mr
of the poetof M, upuy to brnit s ountry wildoxe fro the

hutterbredig andif the wool woud ot in tim chnge to hair. Re-
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1730. Order of the King for the transportation. of contraband salters and
April 25. glers. Folio 491, li page.

1730.

REGISTER OF DESPATCHES IN RELATION TO ILE
ROYALE.

Versailles. The President of the Navy Board to M. Verrier. Is satisfied with
January 27. report on the works done last year at Louisbourg. Folio 496, 1 page- t
Marly. The saine to MM. de Beaucours and de Mésy, jr. The Sr. Castroly ne
Febniary 7. chant of St. Malo, is sending a small vessel with 600 quintals of biscuits

alleviate the famine. Folio 496j, ý page.
February 4. The saine to M. Boisberthelot de Beaucours. Advises him that ho

ee ',
been appointed governor of Trois-Rivières. Will hand over the governo
of Ile Royale to M. de Bourville. Folio 496ý, 1 page.

February 14. The saine to M. le Normand de Mésy. Will settle Dhe passage Of
Beaucours. Folio 497, j page.

February 14. The saine to M. de Bourville. Will take over the goverainent Off

Royale on the departure of M. de Beaucours. Folio 497ý, j page.
June 30. The saine to the ofracers of the Admiralty. MM. de St. Ovide and

Mésy are ordered to have registered the letters patent in form of edi011514 fol

relation to foreign trade. Wili see to its execution. A Wiff 'Vil'
decided at once as to their rights and fees. Folio 498, 1 page.

June 20. The saine to M. df- Bourville. Recruits who will ern.bai-k-,n Le
daire. Has been appointed King's lieutenant at Ile Royale. Folio 4e1W

Iý pages.
June 20. The saine ýio M. Verrier. Has granted him his passage, that of bis rsons and two servants. The King bas approyed the proposed works

fortifications of Louisbour and the wharf. Will measure definite1Y
works done by the Sr. Isabeau, and the widow Planton, bis sister. A
ther extension of the contract made with the Sr. Ganet, for the cornPle
of the works commenced by him, is sent herewith. Folio 499j, 4 1

June 20. The saine to M. de St. Ovide and de Mésy. Instructions on tho.s
matter. Folio 501, 4 pages.

Veriýail1es. The saine to M. deSL Ovide. The Srs. de la Tour, Rousseau de SOu'l
June 20. and de la Pérelle, have been appointed captains by the promotion Of e

Pensens and the death of MM. de Ste Marie and de Citalogne. The
new companies have been given to the Sr. d'Aillebout and to ChevaliOr,
Ganne-9 and a provisional captaincy to M. Despiet. The Srs. de la 'V6U'
and du Chambon have been created Knights of St. Louis. Folio
pages. eeîMafly. The saine to LNI. de Mésy. Inrelation to the works done bY the

June 20. Isabeau. Folio 504, 1 page. ?
June 20. Thegame to M. Rousseau de Souvigny. Has been appointed

Folio 504, j page.
June 20. The saine to M. Du Vivier. Has been appointed lieutenant. FOHOP

ý page.
June X The saine to M. de Chambon. Has been created a Kriight of Si-

Volio 504ý, j page.
Jume 27, The saine to, Father Zacharie Carad(,t, superior of the Recolleto QÎ

province of Brittany at Louisbourg. IB pleased that order bu belon
in bis community. Folio 505, j page.

June 27. The saine to M. de Breslay. Has recoived the papers sent by
is pleasE>d with the good conduct reports given to him by General F
and that he did not give rise to bis ill treatinent by M. ArinstrOn >1

shouldnot in any way meddle with the governmEat or temporal
tbe PoWe. M. de Noinville who spent last year at Port-Roy4'WÏ"
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.i 1730. bina in the discharge of bis duties. If M. Brault calumniated him, as he,
says, lie is not worthy of bis office. It is not probable that, ha will ratura.

to Acadia. Folio 505ý, 1 page.
27. The saine to NI. de Catalogne. Is very sorry at the death of bis father-

Ha% procured him a lieutenancy and a yearly allowance of 150 livres to bis,

mother, Folio 506, ý page.
27. The saine to M. diBuisson. Cannot raise bis salary. If, now that theý

n ything of impor-
Ile St. Jean bas been added to the l' ings' possessions, an

tance turns up, Ire will not be forgotten. Folio 506, j page.
27. The saine to M. de Pensons, Is pleased. with the report made on the

state of the people of Ile St. Jean. Has approved of bis warning to

the Acadians, who intended establishing themselves at Ile St. Jean,
to bring provisions with them. Now that the island bas been re-united to.

the King's Domain, lie trusts the Acadians will not fear of being troubled

in the grants that wi.1 be given them. Has been appointed major of Ile7

Royale. Will not go there before the return of M. de St. Ovide, who, on

account of bis health, was obliged to go to the waters of Barrègeý. His

nephew, M. Despiet, will remain at Louisbourg until the return of M. der

St. Ovide. Has procured a lieutenancy for bis nephew, M. de la Plagne.

Folio 506j, 2j'pages.
27. The saine to, M. de Bourville. Will open the despatches addressed te, MM.

de St. Ovide and de Mésy in their absence. M. de Mésy will embark on

the Drûmadýaire to return to Ile Royale. Folio 507j, li pages.
27. The saine to M. Sabatier. In relation to the e.,tate of the Comte of

Agrain. Will proceed with the collection of debts and inform him of the

number of bis creditors in Louisbourg. Folio 509, 3 pages.

The same to M. de Mésy. Has seen by the balance of accounts made for

the years 1721 tc) 1727 that there is an excess in receipts of 48,935 livres

which is in the hand of Sr. Des Goutins, clerk of the general treasury of

the Navy. Exaimination must lie made of where that débit came f rom and toý

ascertain the condition of the estate of the Sr Des Goutins. lt is not

possible that lie bas spent such a sum, as lie bas lived wisely and bas not,

sustained any losses. In future the monies will ha handed over to the Sr.

Rondeau. Folio 514, 4 pages.
The saine to MM. de St. Ovide and de Mésy. The King's ordinance

is sent thern for the two companies of soldiers at lie Royale. Other in-

formation and instructions. Folio 512, 4 pages. lie accounts of Sr.The saine to the sanie. On account of the déficits in t

DesGoutins, the monies will be sent to the Sr. Rondeau. They will be put

in an iron chest having three diffexent locks of which one key will be in

charge of one of the ci the secondin chargé of the intendant-commis-

sary and the third in charge of the comptroller. How these payments will

be made. Folin 514, 4 pages.
27', The saine to M. Le Normand. Hopes thât, together with M. Sabatier, he,

bas been able, during the winter, to discover and explain the deficits of the,

Sr. DesGoutins. Folio 515j, J pa@ýe-
The saine to M. de Mésy. Ras givento the Sr. Sabatier, bis commission

as chief scrivener and tohis son the position of scrivener in the place of the

Sr. Le Vasseur, who bas ceased to attend to bis duties Estate of the,

Comte dAgrain. Folio 515j, 1 page.
The eame tc, the saine. Is waiting for the statement which lie bu asked

of the goods, ammunition. and artillery delivered-in 1720 from the stores ab.

Rochefort, tc, the Sr. de Gotteville, acting for the Comte de St. Pierre for the

service of Ile Stý Jean and an inventory of what was there when the Comte

de St. Pierre abandoned it. Folio 516, 1 ffle.

The saine to M. de Sb. Ovide. Cannot now grant leave of absence to M,

de Pensons, nor to bis nephew, M. D t, one being major and the other

assistant-major st the saine place. no doubt but that the Acadians.
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1730. will come in great numbers at Ile St. Jean, this being desirable on colle
tion that they bring food with them. Folio 516j, 2 pages.

June 27. Iftd,#
The same to the saule. The King has approved 

of the visit lie

to Port f tw
-Toulouse 

and 
to Ile 

St. 
Jean, 

as well 
as to the 

meeting

Indians; nevertheless it was not proper to hint to these Indians that ble

had strenghtened the garrison to help in avenging the insult of the,,
English to their children the year before. This would have given

en]English a just reason for complaint. Doesnotseeanygreatinconv
in the fact that some canoes full of these Indians captured an Englisheel
on the sbore of I le St. Jean. for the good reason that this exploit had Ca"

more than 80 vessels to quit those regions to take ref tige at Calice"',,
la -very glad that at the request of the crew of a French sloop, the -Indi0g
bad granted life and liberty to the crew of the English boat, TherO 18

sign that the English will decide to fortify the harbour of La Hève, judg'lle

by how little they have doue in Acadia since twenty years. The ill
ments complained of by Father de Breslay on the part of Arinstronz are

but too true. The missionaries will no doubt have better treatment 'atidet

the government of General Philipp8. Folio 5l7ý, 3 pages.
June 27. The saine to MM. de St. Ovide and de Mésy. Is sending the -il the(

in Council which re-unites to the King's Domain the 1-slaiids of St. JeO",
la Madelaine and Miscou. They will cause this Order in Couneil to bë

published in order to dissipate the fears of the people falling into the
of a new companv. Folio 5l8ý, 1 page. rieVersailles. The saine to M. de la Boularderie. Is pleased to hear of the arr'

July 4. ments lie bas made for the settlement of the tract of land which the
has granted him. Hewill have to do so mQre efliciently in the fatt,"'
lie does not wish that it reverts to the King's Domain. Folio 519,
pages,

1730.

REGISTER OF THE ORDERS OF THE KING, WARR-A-

ORDINANCES, ETC., EEC., CONCERNING ILE ROYAL"'

Verfiaillem. Order of the King to the Sr.,de Gannes for the levying of troopg,
March 7. saine to Sr. D'Aillebout d'Argenteuil. Folio 520, 1 page,
March 25. Warrant to cancel the bargain with Isabeau and to make a new bOrg

Folio 520ý, 2 pages.
Mareh 25. Ordinance for the raising of two French companies at Ile Royale.
Fontaine- 521, li pages.
bleau.
June 1. Warrant which re-unites to the King's Domain the islands of St. -T'e'4

la Madelafne and Miscou, which bad been granted to the Comte
Pierre, by letters patent in the month of August 1719 and JanuarY
Folio 521î, 2J pages.

Vemailles. Letter of the King to M. de St. Ovide to have a Te Deum sung tbý#'I
August 30. occasion of the birth of the Due d'Anjou. Folio 523, 1 page,

End o/ Y-ol.54,
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ORDERS OF THE KI1ýG

-L AND DESPATCHES CONCERNlNG
THE COLONIES.

YEAR 1731.

B Series, Vol, 55.

1731'.
111IN&i1les. The President of tile Navy Board to M. Orry, respecting the retroces-

y 3. sion of Louisiana to the King by the Cie des Indes. Folio 1, 1 page.
9. The saine to the Provincial of the Recollets of the province of Brittany.

Is pleased to learn froin him that the members of bis oider have ali the
necessary qualifications to worthily attend to their duties. Fears that
Father Anastase as Superior General will not bc agreable to Father Zacharie
Caradec who is liked at Louisbourg where lie bas restored order. Folio 1ý,

page,
The saine to the Abbé de St. Aubin. On the proposal. of the Bishop of

n4r'y 16. Samos to confer the dignity of théologal of the Chapter of Quebec to M.
du Lion. Folio 2ý, 3 pages.

ý.U&tY 2,3. The saute to -M. Hérault. In relation to Gil-les le Noir, who was einployed
ai publie executioner in Canada in ' 728, post which he so badly filled that
he was sent back to France. Folio 4, ý page.

The saine to MM. Amaury et Cie. Is satisfied with the arrangements
made for the sale of the land of M. de la Boularderie. Folio 9, 1 Faaeý

ry M The saine to Sr. Duhallier. Saine subject. Folio 91, ý page.
6, The saine to the Duchesse de St. Simon, H ' as oeent pleased to grant

promotion to the Sr. de la Martinière, ensign in Canada. Folio 11 page.
Tite saine to the Provincial of the Recollets ý cd Brittany, Ife must be

ready to send merabers of bis order to Ile Royale, by the end of June,
Folio l9ý, j page.

The saine to Father de Charlevoix. Has received bis letter concerning
the discovery of the Western, His representations as to the possibility
of rendering profitable the enterprise of the Sr. de la Veranderie deserve
to be known by MNI. de Beauharnois and Hocquart. Folio 26, j pap.

!ite. The saine to, the Provincial of the Recollets of Brittany. The letters
tL patent to add to the province of Brittany the missions of Ile Royale and

ý,l 8. of Ile St. Jean, are sent.. Folio 43j, j page.
iaiil,,. l'lie sýwie to Le Prévost Tournion, King's Attorney of the Admiralty at

Havre. Respecting ýhe representations of M. Roma, one of the directors
of the Company to which the King gave a grant at Ile Royale. - ýFolio 59j,
i p-ge.

30. The saine to the Bi8hop of Quebee. The King bas accepted from the Cie
des Indes the retrocession of Louisiana. The King bas sent there Father
Beaubois as superior of the mission. He gffl in a conciliatory spirit, but
it behooves that Father Raphaël, Superior of the Capuchins in that pn>
vince, sbould have the saine feeling. Folio 74j, 1 page.

luter il, The sanie to the Provincial of the Recolleta of Brittany. Was very glad
to hear that the membérs of bis order had taken possession at Ile Ro ale of
the positions filled heretofore by the RecolIets of the Province of Paris and
that everything had been amicably arranged to the satisfaction of both par-

18. ties. Folio 81, 1 pag6.
The same to M. Fagon. On the proiltable settlement of the 264 coiatraband

salters sent to Canada. Folio 82j, 1 page.
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1731.

REGISTER OF DESPATCHES FOR THE DEPARTMENT
ROCHEFORT.

The President of the Navy Board to -M. de Beauharnois, intendant l'e

1731. Rochefort. 'Yý:ill have the King's coat of arais eut in white stoiie, whice

January 23. Verrier wi-,hes to place at the Dauphine gate at Louiý1oUUrg.

instructions. Folio 102, 1 page.

The saine to the saine. Divers instructions in relàtion to Canada.

January 23. 102j, 3 pages.
The saine to the saine. The pr,)positions of the rope-makers who consW'ý

February 6. to come to Canada are exorbitant. Divers instructions.

The same to the saine. In relation to, Sr. Lydius, found guilty,. by

Versailles. Superior Couricil of Quebee, of trading with foreigners. Divers 1118trile

February 20. tions. Folio 169, 2 pages.

April 27. The same to the sanie. Will give passage to two workmen that

Francheville sends to Canada to work in the iron mines. Folio 127, ý Fe

Marly. List of passenprs on board the King's vessel Le Héros, boitnd to Que

May 8. Folio 132, 1 page.
May 22. The President of the Navy Board to the Comte de Rochalar. In r

to the property left in Canada by M. Perrot, Folio 139, ý page.
Fontaine The saine to M. Belainy. About the propositions of the Board of
bleau.
June 12. of La Rochelle in relation tothe trade of Louisiana. Folio 143,4 pages'

June 12. The sarne to the directors and trustees of the Board of Trade of

chelle. Answer to, their propositions in relation to, the trade of La LoUÎOi"116""

Folio 148, 4 pages.

July 10., The saine to the saine. Same subject. Folio lffl, 2 pages.

July 10. Memorandum of the King to serve as instructions te, the Sr. de Conter""

ship lieutenant, on what lie will have to do in the campaign lie is

taking at Ile Royale. Folio 164ý, 8 pages.

July 10. The saine to M. de Conteneuil, Will receive on board ship M. Cie

who is returning to Ile Royale, Folio 1681, j page.

July 10. The saine to M. de Beauharnois. Divers instructions conceriling Sb'! l",

ments to Canada and Ile Royale. Folio 169, 2j pages.

The saine to the saine. Favours granted to the Cie de l'Est of
July 10. Jean. Folio 170, j page.

1731

REGISTER OF DESPATCHES CONCERNING THE
OF CANADA.

-Ver,;aille8. The President of the Navy Board to, M NI. Beauliarnois and 110 u

February 20. The ship Le Héros in command of M. de l'Etenduère, a

Will give to M. de la Richardière, harbour master of Quebec, the 0

go and meet that vessel at Ile Verte. Folio 473, 1 page.

'February 2o. ThesametotheSr.Brouague. Ispleased to see that the Esquinistle

not given any trouble to, the fishing vessels. Folio 473j, li pages.

-March 26. Decrec permitting the Sr. Dosquet, Coadjutor of the Bishop of Qt'

to sell and alienate five lots next to the episcopal palace, th'ý P

accruilîrorn the sale to be used for repair8 to the walis and fen0el e

Folio 4 2ý pages.

-April 10. The same to the Bishop of Samos. Has received. his 1

momorial of the curés asking that the tithes be levied on .... thirtP

instead of every twenty-sixthbushel, on ail kindàofgrains, pe 11 Pl

t4ebaccý and other provision& Cannot acceed to that requ t *'l
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having more information abDut it. If the King granted that request, lie
would out off the extra allowance given te, the curés. Folio 475ý, 1ý
page.

ru Io. The sanie to M. Hocquart. Will let the Sr. de Lanouiller, son, attend to
bis business, if the Sr. de Lestage, rich merchant of Montreal, will be bis
bondsman, otherwise ho will put him in jail. Thinks that bis debts are
caused more by bis wish to please than to his dishonesty. Folio 476, 1
page.

The sanie to M. de Beauharnois Has approved that the expense of
erecting and maintaining the palissades in the seigniories, should be borne
by the people. la satisfied at the care lie takes to keep the Iroquois in
good ternis with the French. Folio 476ý, lý pages.

The sanie to M. Hocquart. Is satisfied with bis endeavours in prevent-
ing frauds in the beaver trade. Requests him to continue the business of
the estate of Sr. Sonnet, former servant of Mde la Maréchale de Gramont.
The Sr. de Courbuisson. Folio 477, 1 page.

The sanie to the same. Has received bis report on the trade in Canada.
Does not understand how the value of goods iniported into the colony can
amount to three millions, and the exports, together with bills of exchange,
only to 1,287,256 livres. That does not seem possible. Folio 477ý, lý
pages.

The same to MM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart. Has been pleased to
learn that the différence botween the Jesuits and the curé of Batiscan in
relation to the parishes of St. Fra. Xavier and Ste Geneviève, bas been
settled amicably. The sanie thing for the Sr. Jacran, curés of An-
donne Lorette, who complained of an order of the State Couneil. Tithes.

Folio 478, 2 pages.
The sanie to M. de Beauharnois. The Sr. de Chaussegros bas only. been

appointed a captain to do away N,ýîth the difficulties that the detach officerr

were making to obey bis orders in relation to the fortiûcation works. Has

been informed that lie intends to rank with the captains on f ull pay in virtue
of this title. Should not have appointed him to thewar council held on accourut

of the Sr. de Lignery, which bas given rise to bis claim. Folio 479, 1 page.

The same to the saine. Hais been pleasý with the continuation of the

memorandum of the Sr. de la Véranderie conûerning the discovery of the

Western sea. This discovery is important, and will hear of its success

with pleasure. The King, nevertheless, does not wish to sharè in the ex-

penses of the Sr. de la Véranderie other than to give presents to the

Indiana. Folio 479ý, 1 page.
The same to MM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart. Was vexed to letirn

of the adventure uf Mlle de St. Vincent with the Sr. de Villers Fransure

The marriage was brought about with tioo little reflection. The King bas

locked up Fransure in the Chrateau trempette. The undertakingof the Sr. dela

Veranderie concerning the discovery of the Western sea. Pensions to

the widows of officem. Folio 480, 3 pages.
The sanie to M. Hocquart. Expenses caused by the wr-eckina of

L'Eléphant. The cost of the repairs to the bouse of M. Cavagnal, Montrea],
must be borne by him, Will have to hurry in fixing the limits of the

lease at Tadoussac and complete the papier terrier. Folio 481, 3 pages.

The sanie to MM, de Beauharnois and Ilocquart. They have dons well

in proceeding aizain8t Lydius for foreign trading. He was taken prisoner

at Rochefort oZ bis being unable to pay the fine of 3,000 livres to which ho

had been condemned, but on bis representations that be had left goods at

Montreal to the value of 12,000 livres which he was unable to pay, lie was

allowed to retire to Rolland. His accomplices inust ho found and pro-

secuted, la sure that the trade complainte brought by Lydius against

Father, Lauzon, Jesuit, are not true. Nevertheless it is better to es blish

the facts. Believes, indeed, that- ýgreat inconveniepce would result if the
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1731. posts ut Miami and Onyatanons were abandoned. One of the best 111080

of preventing the Indians from going to the English is to keep the jý0&t*

at Niayara and Frontenac well stocked with good s. Satis fied with the 11cý
1 de 1 Pak

ministration of M. de Boishébert at Detroit. Grants to the Srs.

Richardière and de la Morandière. Was very glad to hear that the Sr

Fèvre had built a ship to sail to Franc@. Have done well to again

the brothers of St. Gastien to behave thelikselves. Folio 482ý ' 5 page$,

A pril 17. The saine to the saine. Children of M. D'Esgly, It is advisable

test still further the Sr. J. Bte Werbar, before granting hini naturalizi'60#

papers. Will accept the piece of land which belongs to the widow of M- dë ',

Frontigny, clerk of the marshalsea, near the Palais, in payment of the s"Ù ",

of 1,388 livres which. lier husband owed the King for amniunition and 900de

Approves of bis having the jail enclosed within strongwalle. On açAe

of the considerable clearing made on the seigriiory of Terrebonne by bich » 11, '
Le Page and of the erecting of two mills and a church, around w "ive*
village bas sprung up, the King confirms the permission that ho bas 9 , '

him te, continue the settlement two leagues in rear of the seigniery. Coppe

mine of Chogonamigon. Has approved that, together with the c@adjutOr" be ,

bas appointed Father Luc, Recollet, as missionary ut Ristigouche ut,

request of the Indians, Folio 484j, 6 pages,

April 17. The saine to M. Hocquart. It might ho, a,3 lie says, that the reduetle

in the price of hemp might tend to slacken the eagerness of the pe0i'le

cultivate that product, but that is of secondary importance if the price

that article is not cheaper than that of France and if the constructi0il

ships is not looked on with favour in Canada. Nevertholessý a new red
the,

tion in price should not ho made for fear of disausting the people with

cultivation of that product. The pfice of tar ut 43 livres is too high-

did well to make a bargain with Robert Uvéque, at 25 livres per bur

Has heard with pleasure that lie had built at Quebice last Year) 3

of 200 to 300 tons. It is very bard to establish a horse trade

Martinique but one must not ho discouraged. The Comte Dea GOý,,ttee,,!

is ordered to ship ut Quebec the 121,326 pounds of hemp, that wero
j, 4

in the Quebec stores ut the time of the sailing of Le Hérog. Folio 487

April 17. The sanie to _MLM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart. Is inforwed

various sources that the General Hospital in Quebec is in very great tr UbbNý

that the nunfs are divided among themselves to snob an extent thatthefg

4* no hope of kiny reconciliation. The management of that instibn

bei# in the hands of the Bishop, the Governor and the Interidant

should take means to restore order and peace, It would proba Y

advisable to reduce to 12 the number of nuns, aa ib was in the begifffleu

Folio 489, 1 page.
April 17, The saine to M. Hocquart. Divers information relative to the ý w '

ment of ammunition and goods to Canada. Has secured the P0ý't400

of store keeper ut Trois-Rivières to the Sr. de Tonnancour in lieu and e

of bis father, Subdelegation ab Montreal for the Sr. Michel de

villière. If the Sr. Raimbault continues bis scandalous conduct

Montreal woman, ho will be dismissed from bis position as lie11te"e0ý_

general, Cannot strike out of the books the debts whîch Mde de Reu'
t

owes to the King's stores. Has not seen fit to send the four Savoyards

he asked as chimney sweeps, Folio 4&J, 5 pages.

April 17. The sanie to the sanie. Is sati8fied of the harmony which exists betw

M. Beauharn.ois and him8elf and of the good testimony of the wisdoolof

goverriment. Shipments of flour and provisions froni Quebec tO

Royale.,. ý M. de la Corne. The Sm de ContrecSur, Péan and de

tigny. Promotion for the Sr. de Mouchy d'Hocquincourt. M. doChe"

Brother Chrestien, Folio 491 J, 3 pages.
April 17. -The, same to MM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart. Divers in»bee f

7mputin&expenses. Folio 493, 2 pages.
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Tne same to the Coadjutor of Quebec. The Recollets of the Province of
117

Brittany, who were already 2ettled ab Louisbourg will succeed the Recollets,

of the province of Paris in &Il Ile Royale and Ile St. Jean. Has seen by

the mernorandum. which. Father 1-nace sent him, that there is no more

abuses in the whiskey trade. Folio 494, 2 pages.

The sarne to, MM. de Beaubarnéis and Hocquart Wili get information

as to the alleged facts'of the Sr. de Montmorency who pretends thât having

given orders to the Sr. Perrault d'Hérisy, major in the Militia of Canada,
to sell the property he had in Canada, he retailied the sum of 14,000

livres accruing from the sale of said goods. Folio 494j, ý page.

The same to d. Hocquart. Has approved that ho had caused Mes-

dames Verrier and de la Corne te, share in thE, proreeds of leaves of absence.

Is pleased with the zeal of the Sr. Varin. Is glad to have his assurance

that M. de Chaussegros did not act in collusion with the contractors of

the defences of Montreal. Folio 494j, 4 pages.

The same to M. de Beauharnois. The Ring is much pleased with his

exertions to keep the Abenaquis friendly to France and to frustrate the

repeated attempts of the English to induce those Indians to sell or give up

their lands. Any condescension in tbis respect would be, the loss of their

liberty. Has done well to renew his instructions to the officers command-

ing tl* river Ouabache, to watch the attempts of the English to establish

trading posts in those places. It is evident that their solicitations to the

Iroquois to, induce thera te break off with the French, will have no success.

They are too diplomatio to allow themselves to be won over by presentv-

Have done well nevertheless to seiad de Joncaire among the Sonnon-

touans to frustrate their projects. Have done well to send the Sr. de

Rigauvillè to Niagara te replace de Joncaire. Is pleased thât the eldest

daughter of Sr. d'Esgly, had resolved te, enter the Ursuline convent and

that the Marquise de Vaudreuil, has been able, through a collection, to,

gather 2,000 livres to, pay a part of her dowry. Abbé de Falaise de Gan.

nos. Approves of his havinýg appointed the Sr. de Montigny te command

the post of Michilimakinak to relieve M. DuBuisson. Has notdeemed it

adviaable to make use of the petition of the daughter of the Sr. de Courval.

Will be pleased, nevertheless, t'O hear if it is true sbe resembles the King

and that three flowers-desluce forin her stump. It will ho easy for him to

find out as he goes to Trois-Rivières twice a year. Folio 496j, 5 pages.

The same, to, MM. de Beauhamois and Hocquart, f ho Sr. Berthier has

no right to the grant of 400 livres which the nuns of the Hôtel-Dieu

granted him. He muet be content with his Wary of 800 livres, Folio

498j, 1 page.
The saine to the saine. Has heard with regret the carrying out of the

order of the 6th July 1711 relating to, lands. The grants which will not

have been confirmed and wbich.have not been improved will be annulled.

Folio 499, li pages.
The sanie to M. Raimbault Is satisfied with the attention that ho gives

to the suppremion of foreign trading, but not al all with his morals. Folio

page.
The savae to M. Dupin de Bélugard. Has approyed of the fireworks

that ho set off on the ocoasion of the birth of the ýDauphin. State d the

batteries. Folio 499j, 1 page.
Thi saine to, M. de Gannes. The King bas granted to, the Cbev. Bégon,

hie senior, -the King's lieutenancy at TrQWRivièreo, vacant by the death

of M. D'Esgly. Folio,500,,..l ' i . .

The mine to M. DeLing. Th ing hua granted him au extraordinary

allowanoe. of 300 livres 0A a téward for hie zW. Folio 500f, J pae

The sàme týo M. de Beauharnôi&: Has given the King's lieutenancy at

Trois-Rivières, to the Chev. Bégon, the m*ioýrity of Quebec to the Sr. Deschail.

]ons. Promotioi-m for the Srsý de la Freanière, Céloronde BWnville, de l'Eper.

18-3b
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1731. vanche, de Normanville, deRaymond, Le Verrier, jr., de Motichy,

quincourt, de Sacque Epée, de Vassau, de Tontv, & Beaujeu. Ras acOeP

the retirement of the Sr. Fournier de Belleval with a yearly allowaue

150 livres. Leave of absence te return te France te the Srs. de LignerY,
ý, 3 pages.

de Moras and de Boucherville. Folio 500ý c
A pril 27. The same te MM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart. At the request0f.

coadjutor, the Ring has granted to> M de Beauharnois a aeî*gw

of four leagués frontage by four in depth on the two shores of the ri

Yamaska, on the non-conceded lands next te tliose granted in 1696

April 24. te M. Bourchemin. Folio 50Iý, j page. Iýi

The same te M. Hocquart. Ras approved that he bas taken on the

account 9,000 slate from the Sr. Sarrazin'a quarry. Will buy a S nen,

all that wili be necessary for the roof of the Palais, the siate for France be.

naturally more expensive. Ras approved that he bas had paved

bricks the attie and rooms of the Palais. Shipbuilding. Folio 501 3

April 27. The same te the coadjutor of Quebec. What he says concerning ke,

dition of the Hôtel-Dieu nung of Montreal is very surprising after &Il

assistance which the King gives thern. lt is a pity that the spirit Of

sien had taken a hold of the nuns of the General Ho,3pital of Quebec tO

point of preventing all hope of a reconciliation. Requests him te find,

ter with MM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart, means to bring abOuý

mony. Has Lyranted him a concession, which he asked, on the

Yainaska. Fkio 502j, 3 pages.

April 27. The same te same te MM. Z5 de Beauharnois and Hocquart. The

Bellefonds sails for Canada. Folie 504, 1 page.

May 1. . The same te the same. As they were satisfied with the contraband

sent to Canada Ipst year, he is sending 65 others *horn they mLly

among the farmers or incorporate with the troops if they wish. Folio

pages.

May 1. The same te Mde Du Plessis de Ste Hélène. The claim of the.sr,

thier te exact from her community a yearly allowance of 400 livres

Just. Folio 404ý, j page.

May 1. The same te Mde de St, Jean. Cannot give te her community the

asked for. Folio 505, ý page.
May 1. The same te the Chev. Bégon. Ras been appointed Kinge lieu

at TroWRivières and ruade a Knight of St, Louis, with 80Q livres

as reward for bis services and wounds. Folio 505, page.

May, 1. The same tq M. de Senneville, jr. Could net get him the PNO

asked for. Te M. de Beaucours: is satisfied with his zeal. Te
p omolion ask 1,

q 
Sàguie

Gauchetière - could net get him the ed for. The sa

M. de Joncaire. The sme te M. du t Ours

Ions : h"'grauted him the majority of ^ri.ý iývjýr.. Te . de 3101,

wül get him promotion whenthere is a chance. Te M. Varin s'

with bis zeal and bis services. Te M. Des Meloisea: bas au

company of te M. de la Frenière. Tc. M. Fe

there are 17captains, bis seniors. Folio 505ý, 4 pages

The same te Father du Parc,' The re-establishment of the POOt

Siýàux will depend on the condition of affaira with the Foxe$. i(C

extermination isao oompýleteureportedmimonarieElwill besentbo'Ir

Sioux and athers for the disoovery of the Wetitern sea.

understanding with M. de Beauharnoie te und Father Guniganas 8,01-

.- KîJcýý s and the Mucoutins. In, vèry pleased. with. the cond"e

-auccom-oi Father de la Richai,ýhowith the Hurons st Detrbit- By

'le#eà fi is tipdetttood that the whiskey trade is confined wilbin t,110

ýof the ww. Thanks him for bis expressed desire to, see the

BO$4i&tt'dit d«"ted with the red' ribbon. Will 4*k Of

ýthi ëowkn arim but -dm. .not think that this mark of::cün.,ý

blaû to govM with: itm" Md firmnem 71
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The sawe tu Abbé Le Page de Ste Claire. Ras received bis memo-
randum as to the construction of ships in Canada. Has conceded him a piece
of land of two leagues in rear of the seigniory of Terrebonne. Folio 508,

page.
The same to M. de Ramezay. Cannot grant him the company he asked.

Folio 508j, j page.
The saine to M. de Boishébert. Has seen with pleasure the choice which

M. de Beauharnois bas made of him to command at Detroit. Folio 508j,
page.
The same to M. de St. Vincent. To receive bis patent as Knight of

Sb. Louis, it is necessary that bis services be certified by M. de Beauwar-
nois. Could have prevented the misfortune of his daughter by having
exercised a little more prudence. Folio 509, j page.

The same tc, M. de Mouchy d'Hocquincourt. Has granted hini an
ensigney on full pay. Folio 509, 1 page.

The same to M. André de LeigVe. Far from making him an allowance,
he will be recalled if he doeB not conduct himself better. Folio 509j,

page.
The same to Rigaud de Vaudreuil. Could not propose him for the posi

tion he asked. Folio 509ý, j page.
The same to M. du la Chassagne. Has no doubt he will discharge with

zeal the duties of the important post intrusted te him. Folio 509j, 1 page.
The sanie to M. Péan. Will send to M. de Beaubarnois bis patent as

Knight of St. Louis. Folio 510, ý page.
The same to M. de Céloron. Has granted him a lieutenancy. Folio

510, j page.
The same to M. Le Gardeur de Repentigny. Will grant him the cross

of St. Louis on the flrst opportunity. Folio 510j, ý page.

The same to M. de Lantignac. Has not been able, for the present, to

grant him a majority nor the cross of St. Louis- Folio 510î, j page.

The same to M. de Cavagnal. Has received tbe statement of the review

of the troops. Will send 100 recruits by Le Béroo. M. de Chaussegros

bas ascribed tc, himself rights that he had not. The King bas not "en fit

to suppress the King's lieutenancy at Trois-Rivilères and to re-eetablish the

position of commander of the troops. The services thaý he performs as major

-will be as useful for bis promotion as commander of the troops. He is

wrong in thinking that M. de Beauharnoi8 bas written unfavourable thiugs

on bia account,. Folio 510j, 2 pages.
The same to Mde de Ramemy. Cannot do what she mks with regard to

ber pension. Folio 511*, 1 page.
The same to Mde de Sb. Jean l'Evangéliste, Superior of the Ursulines of

Quebee. Bequeste ber to, send hün the deeà of the property which ber

community W bought in order to udge if the seigniorial fees could be

remittedtober. FolicÊôlli, j page.
The same to M. le Verrier, Attoriney general. Hae received the procès-

verbal prepared by him according to an Order in Couneil whieh haë charged

him with the aumming up of ah original notarial acte in the provostship of

Quebee. Folio 512,- j page.
The sarne to, the Superior of tbe Ilôtel-I)ku of Quebec. Has received

ber letter in wbîch obe atka a licence of mortmain of the seigniory of lie
aux oies " weil aig for the otber Mfflrty belonging to the Hôtel-Dieu.

fflio 51% pae
The same to MX. I"uhunois::and Hocqttari. In relation to the litiga-

tion betweec the Seminary of Montreal and Mde D'Argent«il, concerning

-the property whieb shebij near thatof the %lleminary,,wîll write whether it is

advisable to- build wharf at Montraol, u U de St. Aubin asks. Folie

2 pagm
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1731. Thesametothesame. Respecting the making of card money.
May 8. 5.13, 2 pages.
May S. Ordinance for the creation of a cadetship in each of the cornPaniqe

troops in Canada. - Folio 5l4ý, li pages.

May S. The President of the -'ý'avy Board to M. de la Fresnière. In corisid

tion of the good reports given on hie bebalf and bis long services, bc

granted him a company. Folio 574ý, j page.

May 8. The same tu MM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart. The King bas apPr

the decision of the Superior Couneil in relation to Sr. Voyer, parish pri

of Ste-Anne, who bas appeaied from the suspension of the coadjutor.

decision bas put a stop to the dissensions in preventing the Cbapter of Q" 7

to take side with the Sr. Voyer. As the Srs. Hazeur, grand peniteUý'

and Fornel, canon, are of a restless nature which dram-s others to insu

to Sr. Hazçur, they will explain to hiru that if he does not behaveination, the King bas ordered the recall of the Sr. Fornel tu France"
better, the King will give. orders to bring hiai tc, time. Folio à

May 8. pages. fu

The same to the coadjutor of Quebec. The King does not want the 1ý

belonging to the dîsabled curates to be intrusted to the Seminary of Q)"-

Those who are in this state'will be at liberty to retire to the SemingtY

the latter will receive from these funds only the portion which cou""

Addresses a letter de cachet for the sailing of the Sr. Fornel to Francûý

Sr. de Lorme bas written nothing against bim. Does not deern it P

to close the door leading to.the terrace of the bishop's palace. Folio

4 pages.
May 8. The same to M. Hocquart. In relation to receipts and expenses.

517j, 5 pages. 
. J

May S. The saine to MM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart. The Indiang

have become more useful if they had been subdued little by littlle, but',,

question is a very difficult one. If they know of any means, theY ab

make them known. Folio 519j, ) j page.
May 8. The same, to the coadjutor. Wôuld have been well disposed tO

employment in Canada to Ni. de la Colombière, son of M. de la C'

that bas not been pû«ible this ycar. Will try to give him employ0 11

Louisiana. Folie 520, 1 page.
The seme to, M. de la Tour, dean. Has received bis memcrandunýý

difficulties with the Chapter. Is informed that he treats *ith t»

haughtiness, the ecclesiastics and the religious institutions, this0w

to be remedied in this way. Folio 520j, 1 ffle.
May 4. and HocqtlOet,!'

Memorandum of the King to MM. de Beauhaénois

plemed with the harmony whieh existe býtween them and the

Review of eventa of the colony. Divers instructions. Folio 521, 16

May S. The Fi;"ident of the Navy Board to M. Hocquart. Has app

he hae had arrested and kept in bis houEe, M. de Lanouiller, aie

iûr the sums he owes to the general treasury. Examinationoftbe

and of the debit of M. de Lanouiller. Folio 528j, 6 pages.

May 8. The same to the same. The King has ordered that masa be cele

in the Palais by a canoiý and not by a recoUet, as the ChaptOr

The King bas granted him the title of intendant of New Fran0eý

page.
T 'e sains to MM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart. Although

guery hm been discharged by the council of war, it is but too, tr

failure,ýf thm enterprise intrusted to him must be attributed to hia'.

r>alï, î page.
XAY,& The m e to M. Hocquart. Io aurprimed that M. Du

k by de.*la the rést of the ammunition left es Michilimakinial The Sm
It w4stýbe sold at all events to prevent its total lou.

jt.1x Rouvillière, L)uet and Bernard. Folio 532, 1*pages.
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The same to MU de Beauharnois and Hocquart. The widow of Sr. Tonty

asks permission te sell the two bouses which her husband bas bad built,
one on Ile au Cochon, the other on the bank of the river near the post of

Detroit, and that the King take over the mill or give her compensation.

Will examine the question. Folio 532j, 1 page.
S. The same te the sanie. Will see by the instructions te the Comte Des-

gouttes, that lie bas orders to ship from Quebee, the hemp, timber and

other goods which are there. Folio 533, 1 ffle,
The saine to M. Hocquart. Has received the abridged statement of the

cost of the fortifications of Montreal. 533j, j page-
it. The saine to M. Sarrazin, Is pleased that the slate taken from the

L'Anse de l'Etang quarry is of good quality. Has written te M. Hocquart

te buy from him the slate which. he needs for the roof of the Palais. Folio

534, j page.
The same to the coadjutor. The Abbé de Gannes comes back te Canada.

Re wishaq to obtain a canonry and te be attached o the service of the

church in Canada. He is of a quiet nature, of good morals and of good

family. He bas relations in France thât he wiahes to oblige. Folio 534,

page.
The saine to M. Hocquart. Has seen the procedure and the stay of dis-

tribution of the funds accruing f rom the sale of the furniture of M. Dupuy.

la not satisfied at all with the conduct of Sr. André de Leigne in that affair.

Ha% dismissed for good the Sr. Rocbert, store-keeper at Montreal, and given

the employment te his son. Will grant passage te Françe te Mde de

Longueuil te join her husband detained on account of sickness. Folio

pages.
The saine te M. de Beauharnois. Is sending him the patents as Chev.

de St. Louis for MM. de Beaujeu, de St. Vincent, Deschaillons, Du Vivier

and Pean. Provisional sub-erisigncies for the second son of M. de

Beaujeu. Leave te M. de Senneville. The Sr. de Noyan returns te Canada,

Will try te give him a position among the Indians whose customs lie

knows well. Will forbid the Sr. Walon, merchant of Quebec, te -wear, until

further notice, the cross of Knîght of the Order of St. Jean de Latran. Will

ascertain from the coadjutor by what right he bas granted him. that

faveur. This distinction could bave for effect te bring the officers whe

have not this cross, in contempt among the Tndiansý Ras procured for the

Srs. de Grand Pré and de Montchdrveaux, sub-ensigncies in the troops of

Louisiana. Folio 535, 3 pageF;- la sending them a
The saine te MM. de Beaubarnois and Hocquart.

memorandum as te the discovery of the Western se&. Folio 536,

page.
The same te the sanie. Thegentlemen and officeri in Canadabeing too

poor te avail themselves of the cadetships established by the King at Roche-

fort, they eau admit one in each of the 28 companies in Canada. Folio

536, J page.
The saine te M. Philbert. Ras gMnted him à further leave of absence

of one year in ürder té complete the settlement of his business in France.

Folio 537, j pap.
The saine te M. Hocquart. Has granted te the wife of Guy and lier

daughter, passage te return te France. Folie b38, i Pageý

The same te MM. de Beauharnois and 11001nart. Will'interpose their

authority to Muse information te 4 givén te 5 a Comte de la Rochalart, on

the property which the grandfather of his daughters, M. Perrot, loft in

Canada. Folio 537ii
The same te the same.lh. Xing hu emitted the sum of 2,000 livres te

the Sr. de la Gorgend for the lesse of the post of Témi8camin-
iére due by hiin

gue. Hom seen by the oenm that-the farmers take mm te theraising of borses

than te that of cattle. As this hm the effect of cauBing them te abandon the
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and as this raising is done at the expense of the cattle and brings &b0e
a scarcity of ineat, will examine if it would not be ad visable to impose,
annual tax of one bushel of wheat per horse. Folio 537, 2 pages.

Fontaine- The maine to the same. Decree to oblige the trappers to declare to

commanders of the posts mhich are on their way, the quantity and qi
July 10. of beaver they carry in their canoes. Folio 538j, 1 page.

1731. .A'

REGISTER OF DECREES, ORDERS OF THE KING CONCF, fel"

ING CANADA.

Marly. Decree referring the contentions between Brother Chrestien, forr1161ý 'Jantiary 23. superior of the Hospital of Montreal and the community of the said là

pital, the creditors of said Brother Chrestien and the Sr. Béry, to

governor general, the intendant and the attorney general of the SuPet

0ouncil of Quebec to decide in the last instance. Folio,")41, 3 pages.

verleailles. Memoir from the King to, serve as instruction to Sr. comte Desgoutt
April 27. lieutenant, on the duty he has to, perform during bis campaign in Cs ý 7

Folio 542j, 7 pages.
Fontaine- Certificate of death of Sr. Lagneau, officer in Canada. Folio 546ý'.
bleau. page.
August 7.
Verseilles. Deed of grant to Sr. LePage de Ste. Claire, of a land two league8'.
April 10. depth by all the width of the seigidory of Terrebonne. Folio 546, 3 Pl'

REGISTER OF DESPATCHES CONCERNING ILE ROYA11'ý""

Fontaine- The President of the Navy Board to M. de Mésy. Will examine '1 ' ,
bleau. will be the cost of conveying to Ile St. Jean the effects and cattleOf

Acadians which M. de Pensenfi promised to pay. Folio 55li, i page.
July 10. The same to XM. de St. Ovide et de Mésy. Will retain M. dO

teneuil at Louisbourg if they think it useless to let him. go to Port
phin. Ras granted to Sr. V allé a license as surveyor st Ile Royale.

allowed a second prieet to Sr. Courtin, missionary among the

Folio 551ý, 3 pages.
The same to M. de. Xiésy. The Sr. DesGoutins is pleased with t11c

crease of fishery and trade. The Sr. de la Boularderie. Divers ie

tions on the employment of fundkq. Folio 553, 6 pages.
July 10. The same to, M. Verrier. Iz satisfied with the prognes of the 'Fore

fortification. Divers instructons. Folio 55àý, 5 pages.

The same to MM. de St. Ovide and de Mésy. Remarks on the Wor'

fortification and the moneys intended therefor, the care of the lan e'

importance of a dry dock, the hospital expenses for sick soidiers. Thé

is satie&cr tbat the religieux should receive, at their option, for eael,
habitant treated therein, 15 pounds of cod or 30 sols in money
With respect to the discussion which the amociates of Sr. de la BD &
have had &t Iiiganiche with the inhabitants of that place. Will se

the ýcomp1ainti3 of the inhabitants of La Baleine Who claîm. tbot,

IALgr", the grantee of the harbour of 1,Aurembec, prevents the ,

cutthig the timber neSoaary-for thoir stages and huUin so much tW,

the neighbouringtimber lande have been leased to MM. de Bourai

Més T ty IieNormant, Boucher and the Brothers of Charity, 1

jwy ie. mme to, the officers of the Admiralty, Hus seen by tboir M.

tbate*t v~ls W bgen built in the colony and eight bought

%à1ýèj M. de Mèsy ha4 not explained why he has refused.to POrffiit,

buying >of::& larger number., Thou purchiwes may be *necamry and da",

iafthý%& ae Folio 562, 1

7Jý
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The same to M. Sabatier. Hopes ho bas succeded in getting from Sr.

Genier an account of the estate of the Comte D'Agrain. Folio 564, 1 page.

The same to M. de Bourville. Is very happy that General Philipps

bas appeased by means of large presents, the Indians of Pigiguit and

Beaubassin without, however, alienating them from France. Has heard

with pleasure that the Eng1istý since the pillage of one of their boats at Ile

St. Jean by the Indians, have ceased to frequent those places. General

Philipps was right in causing the, Acadians to take the oath of allegiance,

Is pleased that this bas led 60 of them to settle at Ile St. Jean. Hwý

approved the Sr. de la Goudalie bas relieved the Sr. Gaulin in the mission

of the Mines. Had to advise him to act with all due wisdom and respect

towards the English. Is very glad that the Sr de Noinville bas left

Port Royal for Pigiguit parochial. service. Approved hiq baving perrnitted

Chov. de Gannfs to marry Mlle de Catalogne, since this marriage meets

with the approval of ýN1. de Gannes her uncle. It is not so with that of

Chev. de Boisberthelot with Mlle Des Goutins. Folio 563, 4 pages.

The same to M. Le Normant. Has approved. the care ho has taken to

search for cannon balls and shells buried in several places of the port of

Louisbourg. Divers instructions. Folio 565, 2j pages.

The same to M. de Mésy. Is recalled to France as lie expresged the

hope last year. Meantime his son will perform the duties of his office.

Folio 566, 1 page.
The saine to M. dé Pensons. Is very pleased with the census of Ile St.

Jean, the plan of N. E. river, that of the harbour of St. Pierre sent to

e, him, and of the crood harvest. The willingness of the Acadians to settle

on the island is cheerful. Folio 566j, 2 pages.

The saine to M. Verrier. Desires, befo the order, toknow what.

would ho the cost of rebui Iding the small baroks and the commanding

officers quarters at Port Toulouse. Folio ý567j, 1 page.

The saine to -.NI. de Mésy. Learns that ho has induced the curé toý

celebr&te the marriage of M. de Boisberthelot in spite of the refusal of M.

de Bourville. Is surpriaed at that. Folio b68, J, page.

The sanie to M. de la Boularderie. Is satisfied with the care ho takes

to assure the success of his grant. The people of Niganiche are right to coin-

plain of the company, if,.as they say, the crews of private parties are enticed

away and kidnapped. Cannat give him the command ho aska at De Royale

True lie is the senior, but having left the service 22 years ago, it is not

proper that ho should join again., Ile should attend to the interest of his

cooliany solely.. Folio 5M 2 pages.

The sanie to MM. de St, Ovide and de Mésy. The King has granted

3,500 arpents in front by 40 in depth on Ile St. Jean to the Srs. Cottart,

trader ab R-%uen, du Boccage,'trader et Hâvreý Nàrcis and Roma, traders

at Paris, with the purpose of creating a. great tWe between Canada and

the West Indies, u8ing Le St. Jean as a depot. They purpose putting in thoir

niidertakîng a large capita1 and bind themselkes to bring to the island 80

Per$ons uext year, 30 in esch of the iubsequent years with the cattle

y to the cleari They will aleo practise fishing but witheut pri.

;'Zeeglé,87 Gmnt to Sr. 'eýjn;Ïer of St. Jèân de Luz, of the S.W. point of

the presqWîle of Chateau, ma compefflation for hi% sacrifices in trying to.

contribute to the seulement of the colôny. Thie pri-çiloge of killing se&

eows and seaig at Magdaien Uands has aiso been granted to him. Divers

instructions. Folio 569, 7 pý
407 The saine to M. de St, e. Since the &" ans settled at Port Toq-

louse omplain 01 M. de la Veière, and do nou trust him, ho must be

relieved imai that port, Msy give him thst omupied. by M. de Pensons at

at Ile St Jean, but he.'miaat be warzied riot to give rise to the saine oom-

plaint# as at Port Toulouse. M. le Nor»ut will -Eulfil the duties of in.
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1731. tendant-commissary after the departure of bis father until a succeàsor

named. Folio 572, 3 pages.
July 10. The saine te M. de Sb. Ovide. The Sr. de la Pérelle, though appci

captain on the same day as M. Rousseau de Souvigny, should have the

procedence. Folio 573, lý page.

ùly 10. The same te the saine. If it is true that the Indians of the river

Jean intend te fall on the English because they construct forts on the c

from Pemquid te the river St. Jean, they must net be hindered froui

purpose. Le-aves of absence for Srs. de Pensens and de Catalogne.

574, 3 pages.
July 10. The same te MM. de St. Ovide and de Mésy. Sr. François MarIn

bas represented that having gone te lxuisbourg te sell bides which ha

tanned at the Illinois where ha had beau sent by M. de Ramezay, ha

disposed te establish a tannery at Ile Royale. The necessary groulid

be ceded te him, Folio 575, j page.

July 11. The same te Rev. Father Zacharie Caradet, superier of the Reco

curé of Louisbourg. Has received nothing but good reports of bis OC*d

and zeal. Folio 575ý, j page.

July 10. The same to'M. d'Aillebout. It is necessary that ha and M. de

send a power of attorney ý in order te give a discharge for the suinfi

have received on account of the cost of levying recruits, of which they

beau charged. Folio 576, 1 page.
July 10. The same te M. de Breslay. H&s learned with pleasure the good dillpo

tiens of General Philipps towards him. He may preserve thern bY

meddling with government affairs. Folio 576, j page. iladi,
july 10. The same te M. de Mésy. Since bc bas promised the Acadians, te

them te settle at Ile St. Jean that ha would pay the transport of,

effacta, ha must ascertain the amount of that expenditure. Folio 57

page.

July 17. The same te M. de la Pérelle. Az captain wîll take rank of 31.

seau de Souvigny. Folio 576j, j page.

July 17. The same te MM. de St. Ovide and de Mésy. Sends letters patent gn

te the Recollets of the province of Brittany the mimions of Le

Five religieux of that order embark on Le Projond. Folio 577, 2

July 19. The same to M. de St. Ovide. Chev. Karrer, colonel of the Swi
ment kept at Ile Royale, bas detiled Srs. de Merveilleux and V

serve in the company of bis regiment which, is te be sent te Le

Folio 578, j page.

July ai. The same te the same. Sen& him a cipher for communicating inPO

news. Folio 578, j page.

REGISTER OF LEfTERS PATENT, WARRAbiTS O.Rl)£e
THE KING, CONCERNING ILE ROYALL

July Io. Warrant granting to Sr. Haraneder the exclusive privilege of
ma cow8 and seals in the Magdalen Islands. Folio 584, 1 gis.

Fontaine- King's order for the Keeper of the Baal of the Superior 80aluncil Of jjo

bourg in faveur of Sr. Lartigue, inember of the said councit FoliO.
10. 

paga
JUIY 10. Commission of aurveyor at Ile Royale to Sr. Vallée. Folio 584*,,

JUIY 17. Grant of Ile St. Jean te the Srs. Cottard, du Bocage, Narcie du,
Folio 585, 4 pages.

Rare follow 100 pages on the colony of Louisiana.

End ol Vol. 55.
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DESPATCHES AND ORDERS OF THE KING CONCERNING

THE COLONIES.

1732.

B. series, Vol. 56.

The President of the Navy Board to M. de Clairambault. Will remit to

Rev. Father Charlevoix, on receipt, the doýcuments he may need for his

bistory of Canada, except original deeds or documents. Folio 28, j page.

The same to Rev, Father de la Fontaine. Has provided passage on Le

Rubis to the religieux who is detailed to teach theology at Quebec. Folio

>. 30, j page.
Letter from the King to the Admiral, respecting a commission as clerk

of the Admiralty of Louisbourg for Sr. Desmaretz. Folio 145, li page.

Letter £rom the King to the Admiral, respecting permit given to Sr.

Cottard and associates to send to Italy the frigate L'Angélique on her

return froin thoir grant of Ile St-Jean. Folio 145j, li pages.

REGISTER OF DESPATCHES COI1-TCERNING ROCHEFORT AND

LAROCHELLE.

The president of the Navy Board the Chev. Karrer. M. de St. Ovide,

cousin to Chev. de Noé finds it disgracions for him to replace M. de Mer-

ýV veilleux st Ile Royale by Sr. de Cailly, guilty of manslaughter on Chev. de

Noé. Folio 169, 1 page.
i». Th to M Belamy. Passage given to Dame Marie-Louise Bessière

nat of 1 page.
a eivgeamý,nd'a, widow of Simon Laurin, soldier. Folio 176j,

18, The same to Chev. Karrer. RespectinsrSr. Cailly. Folio 178 page.

The sanie to M. de Beauharnois. On Îhe passage to QueW of Pierre

Raymond and Antoine Hubert, master rope-makers f rom Larochelle. Folio

189j, 2 pages.
Thesame to M. de Beauharnois. Freight to MM. de Beauharnois, Hoc-

quart, the coadjutor, Taschereau, de Longueuil and Rigaud. -Passage given

to Sr. Tawhereau going to Canada as clerk of the Treasurers General. Folio

page.
9ne. Memoir from. the Kinz, to serve as instruction to Sr. Desherbiers de

L'Etanduère - on his duties during the campaign ho is to make

in CanacW Folio 201, 7 page&

The Preeident of the Navy Board te M. de VEtanduère. Instructions

u. respecting his voyage. Folio 205, j page.

The same to M. de Beauharnois. Pasiage to Quebec, given to ýN1arie-

Jeanne Mallet, native of Quebee. Folio 205, ý'page.,
The same to M. Belamy. Passage to Canada to An 1 y de Bon-

naîre, de Boucher d-'Orceval and Jean Tarl,6 dit Desmarais. Folio 208,

page.
The same to M. de Beanharnois. Respecting the eldest son of M, de la

Corne who, after having served twelve years in France,'desires tojoin his

father, Kings lieutenant at MontreaL Folio 212j, j page.

Memoir from the King to serve â8ý instruction to, Chev. de Quelus, post.

captain, in his duties ln-ýthe, campai ti ho is: to make at, Ile-Royale. Folio

230, 8 pages.
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12. The President of the Navy Board to M. Desherbiers de L'Etanduèra

Novmber 9 satisfned with his account of his voyage to Canada, of the apphication
Nonded.talents of M. de la Galissonnière, the other offeers and naval cadets who h

served under him on Le Rubis. Folio 316, 2 pages. od
Seemnber 16. The same to M. de Beauharnois. Divers instruction% concerning

sent t Canada. Tolio 318j, 2 page

End of Vol. 56.
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ORDERS FROM THE KING AND DESPATCHES RELATING TO
"fi. THE COLONIES.

1732. PART Il.

B. Serie8. Yol. ô7.

REGISTER OF DESPATCHES FOR CANADA.

1732. The President of Navy Board to, MM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart.

Concerning the privileges granted to the Srs. Cotteret, du Bocage, Rema,
ry 26.

and Narcisse, merchants at Ile St. Jean. Their venture rnay be of advan-

tage to- Canada as they have the means of making good settiements. They

purpose sending vessels to Quebec, and they will send one this year on

trial, Folio 602, 1 page.
The same to, the same. Ras destined Le Rubiç for a voyage to Canada.

M. de 12Etanduère and the Comte des Gouttes have been so pleased with

the assistance given them, by the Sr. de la Richardière, harbour master

of Quebee, in the river St. Lawrence, that it is found convenient to send

him again to Isle Verte to await M. de. L'Etanduère. Folio 602, 1 page.

The same to M. de Brouague. Is satisfiéd *ith the statement sent. Is

very sorry for the plunder by the Esquimaux. If the facts are as repre-

sented by the heirs of the Sr. de SL Laurent, merchant of Lýq,' Rochelle, he

must pay thein the sum. which his father-in-law the late Lejpardeur de

Couriemanche has borrowed £rom the Sr. St. Laurent. Folio 602ý, 2 pages.

The same to MM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart. Desires more infor-

mation respecting the conduct and capacity of the Sr. Gaillard befare

appointing him to the place of councillor rendered vacant by the death of

the Sr. de St. Simon. Folio 603, j page.
The same to M. Hocquart. The :Sr. de Lanouiller goes back to Canada,

to, settle hie affaira in the colony. He will give him all "sible aid. Folio

603j, j page.
The same to the Coadjutor. Ras approved the choice ehich they made

for a superior to the General eospital atMontreal, Folio 604, li page.
The sanie to MM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart. The King hopes tbat

the Coadjutor will oui ceed in establiabing order and subordinationamongst

the nuns of the General Hospital at Quebec. This. concerna hi'n alone, A,&

regards the temporalities, they have the right to see to it with the bishop.

It is posatible to re-eatablish the equilibrium in their finances since the reve.

nue excoedis the expensffl and that.theliabilities are net heavy. . The pre-
F, * o%)al 1 e, as residuary legatees of M. de

tentions of the ýnun8 of the 4"St. Valier are unfounded- F-00,1ïo 604f,74,apages.
The saine te the Coadjutor. The 1ntemýtiûu of the King was to reduce to

twelve thenumber, of nans in the Generai Hospital at Qu*-bmiby sending

the surplus to the. Uotý1-Dieu, but as they.might have brought disorder

thereto, he, leavefi to him. the choice of the means to, bring these women
pit e them., with. eîments consonant with

'e1k:.ý, bauk to their duty and to-ine $en
their state of life. Pý110 606, 4

The saine to, MM. à., Beaubarnois and Hocquart. If law-suits were

tel<; begun, agaimt the nuas 19f the Ilotel-Dieu on aocount ol their acquisition of

11e aux Oie% they must mipeüd them. Cau Seo no reaem to givé the Sr.

Byolet, merchant ai Queboo, a gale-=dttct for two years. Cannot grant

pension to Gardeur, nor the land grant. obe-a«ka.,: Grants a,
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1782. gratuity of 500 livres to the Sr. de la Richardière in acknowledgement

his services, also a gratuity of 400 livres to the son of the Sr. S»,Tad'ý

during the time lie will study medicine in Paris. Concerning the 9110ulia",
!a

taken f rom the Recollets for enlarging the Palace and from Demoisell

Meloise8 for the fortifications. The Sieur Aubin de Lisle. Folio 60Sý

pages.
April 1. The same to the saine. The King has not judged proper to increse the"

tithes to the 13th bushel. Out of 62 curés, 27 have an income- of frolm

to 2,400 livres, and 35 froin 190 to 730 besides their surplice fees. Th:
more than sufficient for them to Eve on. Folio 609, lý page.

April 1. The sanie to the saine. Respecting the election of the superior of ýM

General Hospital at Montreal. Folio 610, 2 pages.

April 1. The same tu the Coadjutor. The King bas approved of the suspell

of the execution of the order given to send the Sr. Fornel, a canon of

Chapter of Quebee, back to France. The best way would perhaps bO

remove him from the Chapter, for fear of his continuing to excite traiel M

and division therain. Would bc glad if he would accept the curé at 130

cherville, but entertains grave doubts as to his being able to, decide

to accept it of his own f ree will. As to the curé of Batiscan, aft6r

infamous trial which he has sustained, it would have been a bad exa[nÈý

to leave the care of a parish to him. Folio 611, 2 pages.

Apail 1. The saine to M. de Beauharnois. Will cause Demoiselle de St. Vin

to participate in the distribution of succors in order to help ber out of

destitution. Folio 611 ý, f page.
April L The saine to, thp, saine. Is satisfied with his promises te, distribute

to the widows and daughters of officers only. It seems, indeed, thât

erection of a fort at the Poînte-à-la-Chevelure would dispense froin kee

detachmente on Lake Champlain to protect the company froin the fra

hlé'nt trade of the beaver. It is, however, probable, although the terri

tÊere indisputably belongs to, France, that the English will attemPt,
thwart our desîgns. In that case, if he cannot prevent the advance

conciliation, he shall offer strength to strength. Folio 612, 9 pages.

April 1. The saine to, M. Hocquart. The ammunition and goods contained in

statement will be sent by the King's vassal. Believe the relations bote

the Sr. the Raimbault and Madame de la Chavignerie are harmless;

ever, since they muse scandal, they must cease. Folio 613, 3 pages.
April 1. The saine to the saine. Respecting the passage of oflicers op the

vessels. Folio 613, 3 pages.

April 1. The saine to the Bishop of Samos. The obligation of the Chapter tdlha

a mass said daily at the Palace bas been imposed by letters patent

nothing need be changed. Abbé d'a Gannes. Demoiselle St. Vincent-

614j, 1 page.

April 1. The saine to the saine. The King bas not judged proper to, gr"ýe

inerease of the tithee a8ked by the curés; the inbabitants might not
page.willingly to it, and basides they are sufficient. Folio 615j, 1

April 1. The eame to MM. de Beaubarnois and Hocquart. Iis glad aat the

of Ste. Anne, who had been interdicted, has come, back to a son"
tiduty. The Sr. Fornel. Should not have received the memorial of bO

Fornel and Hazeur which breathes nething but insubordination; they ',

more bufqy creating an infavorable impression against the coadjut0e

mak-ing apologies. Although they have not obeyed the Kirig's otdero

admonish the other canons, ho has beau pleased to approved of thl4r

having done so. Folio 616, 3 pages.
'Thempmetùthesarae. The King bas not judged proper to

"o-2f 'Lningatnd va otre-Dame des Victoires,
t 

ýjitry room of N
qýýD ýji ud to the Sr. CU t- Lot of ground of the Sr.

la Ohériale, near:the battery. -volilio 6171, 11 pap.
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1723. The saine to the saine. If they see no inconvenience thereto, they may

grant to MM. de Cavagnal and Rigaud, the land which. they a!ýk near the

Long Sault, adjoining that which they inherited, and to M. de Noyan that

which he abks on river Chambly near the entrance of lake Champlain:

Folio 618, 1 page
The saine te the saine. Respecting the claims of the minors Cureux

and of widow Hertel. Folio 6l8ý, li page.
The saine to the saine. The King will grant letters of naturalization to

the Sr. Wei-bar, an Englishman, on condition of good conduct. Gratuity

to the Sr. Amariton. la satisfied with the settl6ments of Abbé Le Page.

The Srs. DeLéry and de La Morandière. Folio 619, 2 pages.

The same to the saine. Has approved their promise to pay to thé Sr.

Cugnet 1000 livres for each Illinois bull and cow whieh bis associate, the

Sr. Gastineau, will bring to Montreal. M. de Beauharnois did well to give

a last admonition to the Srs. de 'St. Bastien to alter their conduct. The

pétition of the inhabitants of Montreal asking that the hospital of the

Frères Charron bc inclosed within the walls of Montreal, and that a wharf

be built on the river in lieu of a wall, has been rejected. Folio 620j, Li p.

The saine te M. de Montigny, A leave of absence to come to France

will be granted to him, if be désires it, but if it is for hie promotion, he

can spare the expense, as bis services are known. Fulio 61ê, ý Page.

The saine to M. de Beaucours. Regrets that the iron founders have

arrived teo late at Trois-Rivières te thoroughly know the mines. Folio

j page.
The same to M. Raimbault. Respecting hie relations with Madame de

la Chavignerie. Folio 62 Li, i page.
ý The sanie tu M. Guillemin. Would have willingly procured him. the

pension he aek8, but the state of the finances preven& bim. froin doing so.

Folio 622, j page.
The saine te M. Dupin de Bélugard. It is net advisable to renew the

gun plÉttforms,ý they would rot and it would be ýa useless expense. Folio

622, j page.
The saine te M. Robert. Ras granted him 300 livres half-pay. Folio

622, j page.
The saine to Mý de Raymond. Sends his leave of absence tu M. de Beau-

harnoie. Folio 624, j page.
The saine to M. Philbert. Orants him, a prolongation of hie leave of

absence in France. Folio 622j, ý page.

Thé same to M. Sarrazin. Pension te hie son te study Medicine.. Is

happy that the siste of hie quarry is fine and thst it isý adtively worked.

M ust make the price within the reach of aIL Folio 623, 1 page.

âe The saine te M. de Lino. Ilas granted him. an extra mtuity of 300

livres as a recognition of bis zeal and of hiii services. Foliob3j, 1 page.

The same te Madame Duplessis Ste. Héléne. Should net doubt that the

coadjutor shall give te her community the protection needed. Folio 623j,

ffle.
The same te Madame de Ste. Thérèse. Cannet grant the 1,000 livres per

year which she asks for her éommunity, nor cause her te participate in the

lottery made in France' in- favour of the puer communibieý& Folio 623j,

page.
The sanie tu Abbé de Ganum. Cannet grant him the deanery of the

Chapter, M. de la Tour net thinking of. rosigning. The coadjutor ha&

written "t ho would give him. the first vacant canonry. Folio 624,

page.
The saine te M. Mailhot. Ras highlyapproved of the views he expresses

in hismemoir on the, construction of vemele'. Can continue hie construc-

tions and he will moeive the gratuity which the King grants. Folio 624,

pag&
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1732. The saine to M. de St. Vincent. Has been unable to grant him the
April 8. of absence which he asks to gn to France. Folio 624ý, j page.

April S. The saine to the Bishop of Samos. Re certainly bas the power to apknights of St. Jean de Latran, and in appointing the Sr. Walon, in1r,

of Quebecý he was in bis right, but, to prevent abuses which had occure

the King bas passed an ordinance forbidding to bis subjects to weax t 1Will not give this permi.,isio
cros@ without bis leave. n to the Sr.

it would be degrading the cross of St. Louis in the eyes of the I'dians

could not distinguish the difference between them. Folio 6241, 2 pages-

April S. Tho same to M. Varin. Cannot grant him an increase of salary.

625j, ý page.
April S. The saine to M. Denis de St. Simon. Does not.judge proper to hic

the marshalsea. Folio 625j, ý page.
April S. errier. Cannot now grant him the pensioll,

The saine to M. Le

solicits. Folio 626, 1 page.

April 8. The same to M. Hocquart. Has approved of bis taking for the P&

107,600 slateB £rom the quarry of the Sr. Sarrazin at 50 livres. WOO

like to know if this quarry i- abund4nt. Approves of bis having had

appartments in the Palace paved with bricks. Bro. Christien's debts.

626, 3ý pages.

April S. The saine to the saine. Respteting a sum of 500 rres granted YeA

by the King to be distributed in remedies to missionaries. Folio 627j, 1

April S. The saine to the Bishop of Samos. As the opening of the door. le

to the terrace of the Bishop's Palace causes him much inconvenienc'1ý

gives orders to keep it clozýed. The king approves of bis views not to Fee

civil dignitaries to enter convents. Folio 628, 2 pages.

April 8. The same to MM. de Beauhai-nois and Hocquart. -In order to pre

the shipping of damaged flour to Ile Royale and the West Indies, the

oblige the sellers to afâx a trade mark on both ends of the barrels âýd

deposit au impression thereof with the clerks of courts at Queb« -

Montreall. It might be well to oblige millers to use cylindrical riddl'O

their mills. Clothing of officers. Folio 629, 3 pages.

Apra S. The sanie to the Bishop of Samos. The King bas not judged ex

to accept of bis proposal to appoint a vicar genaral at ]Auisbourgi

would also be the curé. The recollets need this cure for their subsis

Respecting the 2000 livres destined to pension the old curés. vpOn

recciumendation, the King bu appointed M. Valfier theologal of the

at Quebac. Folio 630ý, 2 pages.

Apru 8. The same to MM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart. Wishez th

report on the accuracy of the lacts expoeed by the Sr. Guillemin, a Me

of the Superior Couneil. He alleges that he bas established c geri

salmon fisheries; that he ha& constructed vessels, and bouses in

and Quebýc ; that he bas even el too batteries at the head of ee

de Sac, after having mined the cape behind which the Engli'sh vegWB

hid at the siege of the city under M. de Frontenac's, ý administration

he lent the Tresgury 40,000 livres in 1712; that in his capacity As

mandant of the miliitia of Quebee, he served under M. de Voudreuil 00

Champlain, etcL Folio 631j, 1 page.
'Apil S.. The iame to M. Hocquart, Since he believes that the redaction

price of hemp would lead to the abandonment of ite cultum he Wil,

tinue toi, pay 2b livm per hundredweight. Its preparation. is

M. Che ýgny io goule to Maransin to learn filow to piýep&re. tar. Grat

for: buikling vemek The Sra. Ijouët, Bricaul t de Vahnur, Bernaurd,,

Robert'pým Folio 6321 5 om à 1 M
ea, and HocquArtý H» approved 1>ý

of 10,136 livres for the oreceng of a fort at Poi»

cs"um ihd: the promptumus displayed in the worlr, The blockbO*

inak m for the preeent. Folio 634i i page,
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1732. The saine to M. de Beauharnois. Ras approved his granting leaves of
'18. absence to the Srs. de Rigaud de Montigny, Bragelonne, Bailly, Desmazures,

Budemont, Raymond, de Lignery et de Boucherville to go to France on

private business. Folio 634ý, lý page.

The saine to MM. de Beaubarnois and Hocquart. Respecting platfurms

and gun carriages. Folio 635, ý page.

The saine to the saine. Dect-ee respecting land grants, forbidding all

seigniors and other proprietors to sell timbered lands on penalty oi such

becoming voîd, but lie grants a delay of two years to improve lands and

settle them. After this period the lands will be escheated. Folio 635j,

pages.
The saine to the saine. Will verify the facts concerning a lot of ground

claimed by the nuns of the Hôtel-Dieu at Anse de la Canoterie. Folio 636,

page.
The sime to the Rame. Wishos to know on what grounds M. de Ton-

nancour bases his request for a confirmation to, himseif of land granted to

the Srs. Sauvaget, de Normanville and Labadie. Folie 637, lý pages.
.8. The saine to the saine. The King is pleased to learn that the 64 contra-

band salters eent en Le Héros have been placed and found useful. Ras

ýiven orders to send 100 more. Will see if it is expedient to grant to the

Sr. de Boucherville an area of ungranted lands in rear uf the Seigniory of

J- Tremblay. Troop cadets. Cannot incur the expense of building bai-racks.

..... The inhabitants must be induced to disburse the tnoney. Before 1 eill-

stating Campaultwould like to know the proceedings in his casewhat lie is,

if the woman he has married is of good faimily, and whether there are

children. Fo-io 637, li pages,

The saine to the sanie. Presents for the Indians. Itis unnecessary to

send a few Indian chiefs to, France, many have come and it bas proved a

useless expense. They do not ignore the power of, France. Folio 6 38ý, I

page.
The saine to the saine. As the advantage of the Bishop's terrace to the

publie maînly consists in laking the fresh air in summer and that this

causes much inconvenience to tho Coadjutor, it is botter to close the cloor

which le&ds to it. Does not approve their conduct towards the Bishop in

thimrespect, The Coadjutorhas aW.asked leave to, fonce in a lot of ground

belonging to the ýSeminary and contiguotis to, the Bishopric. They will

exatnine if. the incorivenients whiehhe points ont are sufficient. to, grant his

dernand, .:The governot àrd: the intendant fflIl no longer have free access

to convents. They will see the nuns oith« behind, the grate or in the

chaplaWs rooin Folio 639ý 3 pjagesý

121 The saine to Rey. Father Duparc. Is happy that Rev. Father Guignes

haaaminpanied. the French to the fort of the Scioux. LLks no doulbts as

to the power of the miàsionary at Narausouakz to, maintain the Indians in

their goud dispositîonstÀ)wàrds religion and France. Dûes not ignore that

the liquor trade is being conduated: wîth greatcircumapectiýon. Will point

IL ont abuses.. Folio 640j, 1 ý page.

The saine to M. Chartier de I»tbinière., Thankshimforhisze&L Folio

64 1,
The saine to Madainé St. Jtan 1>£vAnelîste. Has. given , orders to sus-

pend procedures which might be î«ntm-eél apinst her cominunity for the

seiirniý>rkl dues un -the "Uîsition it, biý4 E"dêý P014e641, Page.

Tbe mine to M»da»é de StýJean.: ThëýKi:ng has-granted to ber coin-

rhunit.Yi fût font yem-#, the ont of the 3,000 which

tlwzoeaeml Rmpital. of Môntrtal ý onjoyed,,. ff,,àpýes for a botter adminîs-

tratka ôf thdr affWirs-y- PàIÎý 641,Jý 1 page.

M. hm grantea to hie son the vacant

bir *à pro;boÉôù Of K Bailly Cie Mszen8ý Folio 642,

page.
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1732. The saine te M. de Villiers. As a recognition of his services and
April 22. conduct in the fight against the Fox Indians bas appointed him ilvisional captain, and his son who took part in that expedition is nied

sub-ensign. Folio 642, 1 page.
April 22. The same Le M ý de Boishébert. Is well satisfied with the, plan which

bas made of lake Erie as far as Leke Ste, Claire, aW with the report lie

made on the settlement at Detroit. Folio 642j, 1 page.

April 22. The same te M. de Beaujeu, Has been happy in procuring a
ensigney for the second of his sons. Folio 643, ý page.

April 22. The sanie te M. Chaussegros de Léry. Has received the plan of

fortifications of Montreal. Would bave been pleased if available funds
been expended. Folio 643, ý page.

April 22, The same te M. de Céloron. Is satisfied with. the way ha does his
Hu granted a sub-ensigney te his brother. Folio 6431, 1 page.

April 22. The sama te M. de la Rouvillière. Has granted him a gratuity Of
livres in recognition of his sedulousness. Folio 643j, j page.

April 22. The 5ame te M. Rocbert de la Morandière. Has granted him a g
of 2.50 livres in consideration of the care lie bas taken in the erectiO
the fort at Pointe à-la-Chevelure. Folio 644, J page.

April 22. The saine te M. de la Noue, Could net get the ensigney which ho ýIý
for one of his children. Folio 644, ý page.

April 22. The saine- te M. Duplessis Faber., The King net havinz decideàý,,
appoint a major te the troops in Louisiana, he could not recommend hie
fill the post. Folio. 644j, J page.

April 22. The said te M. St. Ours Des Chaillons. la satisfied with his assU
te faithfully7 discharge his duty aa major. Has granted a. provisionAl
ensigney te one of hi& two sons. Folio 644ý, J page.

April 22. The same te M. Des Noyelles. Has obtained for him the second
visional captaincy- which will become vacant, in recognition of his 80
in the eïpedition against the Fox Indians. Folio 645, J page.,

Apffl 21 rue saine te M. de la Fresnière. la satisfied with the care ho too4ý
the erection of the fort at Pointe-à-la-Chevelure. Folio 645j ý page..

April e. The Bame ta M. de 'ýoyan. Has been pleased te grant hfin tW'

which ho a8ked on the Richelieu river near the entrance te Lake

phàn with. the idand in front of said land. la well satisfied -with the

ho takes in conciliating the minds >of the Iroýuois, Folio 645ý, 1

April 22.. The same te M. de Budemont. Could net obtain the cross of St,
for him year. Folio, 646, J page.

uisson. The King not baving judgfd
April 22. The sanie te M. Du B îudiz 1 ex

te make knights of St. Louis this year, ho could net propose him.

646, J page.
April 22. The saineto, Mý de ContrecSur. DitW. Wil4 if lie eau, ebtain eu'P,,

ment for Iiiii son in the troops in Louisiana. Folio 646j, J page.
Apru 22, 1 The same, te M. le Gardeur de Repentigny. Ditto as reprds tlw

of St. 1,ouis. Folio 646j, J page, Ditto. FolioAw 22. The same to M. de la Gauchetière. 646J, J page-
Apru 22. The same te M. de la Chassaigne. Should net have allowed

Orange te bring front Montreal 2,400 deer Bkins under the pro

< paying, the debt ho had ineurred on his trip to Orange by order of

Vaudreuil in 1728. FcHo 647, 1 page.
Aprii 22. The saute te M. de la Corne. Ras net approved of his conduct

Soaùan of the mutiny of ooldiers at Niagara. Ha& ç>lb-tt&ained for U

lieutenqpt in'the Royal. Marines and who wishes tu gervein.the.
en!ftndy.on fuu pay with a promise of a lieuténancy. 'Folio 647

Avffl M e $8,Me te M. de Ganne& The King is. porsuaded. that,, bd

soldieracondemned todeath At NÙS&Mlt'o-r rauti*
wm&klAutý bave oscaped. Hu obWned provigignal en4noy lorthé

9b'
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Gannes, his nephew, One of his relatives which M. d'Argenson sends to,

Canada is a passenger on Le Rubis. Folio 648, 1 page.

The saine to. Chev. Bégon. Is satisfied with the assurance lie gives of

his zeal to perform his duty. Folio 648ý, -1 page.
,&Pril 22. The same to M. de Caragnal. Will let him know the decision of the

King relative to officers who, having to personally plead their cauýes before

the Superior Council, are forced to lease their sword with the usher on

entering the Court hall. The Commissary of the N avy has the privilege to,,

sit in the couricils of war. The King not having judged expedient to accept,

the arrangement proposed by M. de Beaubarnois with respect to the govern-

ment of Montreal, he had no occasion to propose Iiim for a promotion,

Has granted him, and to M. de Rigaud, the land which they asked, near the

Long Sault. Is satisfied with the report in the review of the troop which

ho sent and with the friendship which exist hetween himself and X. de

Beauharnoi8. Folio 648ý, 3 pages.
'22, The same to the Coadjutor. Prays ho will examine the registerq of the

Domain to se,3 if the gratuity of 500 livres aranted in 1688 by the company

to the Bishop of Quebec bas been continued since, if it ha%, it will not ho

taken from him. The attorney general had a right to demand that his

petition, presented to the Superior Couneil, be intituled : A Nos Seigneurs.

The intendant was right in telling him that as coadjutor, ho had no right

to a seat in the Couneil. Has written to M. Hocquart to give him the

choice of six contraband salters. MX. de Beauharnois and Hocquart not

being able, owing to the claims of Madame deRarnesay, to grant the land

which ho was asking, lie bas obtained for him the ratificatio.-i of that which

they sent him, The conduct of the Recollets who helped the mutinous

prisoners at Montreal to eqcape, imagining thereby to make a meritorious

act, is very culpable and would deserve an exemplary punishment, but, as.

imprudence and simple-mindedness have bad more to do with it than malice,

the affairs will be dropped. However, Brother Césarée, the greatest culprit,

will be sent back to France. Folio 650, 4 pages.

il 22. The same tc, the saine. It would be, desirable to find curès for- all the

seigniors who have asked for one, in order to facilitate the settlement of

their estates. Has received a copy of the mandement in which lie forbids,

the priests te, absolve these who, directly or by agents, distribute spirituoua.

liquors to Indians, reserving to himself the power to grant absolution to,

guilty parties. Having examined this, it appears to him that, beside8 the

difficulty for those living at a distance to have recourse to the bishop, the

provisions of the mandement might alarm those exploiting posts on behalf

of the King and who distribute with naoderation and discretion spirituous

liquors to Indians, such a distribution having been judged. necessary in the

interest of trade, and which is at present dons without serious abuses. It

might be feared that they would lose the habit ýof, approaching the sacra.

ments, Folio 652, 2 pages.
Memoir f rom the King to MM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart. So as to

prevent the increase of the religioïus communities from being_ prejudicious

to the increase of the colony, the King, by his decree of the 31st May 1722,

had fixed the nuns' dow-ry to 5,000 livres; as this sum is too high and

restricts the number of nuns more than is convenient the King by a new

decree of the 15th Maréh last, bas reduced W 3,000 livres the nuns' dowry.

The stipulation of dowry must be endorsed by the governor and the inten-

dant. The King bas granted for four years to the Hotel-]Dieu of Quebee,

the 1,500 livres, which he used to give to the General Hospital of Montreal.

Bishop de St. Y alier could not donate the episcopal. palace to the -nuns of

the Hotel-Dieu. The appointment of theologal of the church of Quebec

having fallen en régale, the King hm appointed the Sr. de St. Vallier. Does

not believe in tbeir proposal to send from France young men of farnily to

611 the place of couricillors, as it would be difficult to find able persons who.
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1732, would accept them. It is better to chose persons in the colony and to Pre-
pare them by the study of the law. Decree forbidding seigneurs and othe'
proprietors to sell timbered lands. Ordinance to stamp the barrels of flo',
exported. Is satisfied to learn that last year many vessels laden with luni
ber have gone to Ile Royale and the Wcst Indics; it wonld bc desirabI8 tO
send borses and cattle. Gratuities for the construction of vessels. The
foreign trade must bc suppressed. The gratuity to the Srs. de Boishébert
and Peyre for poi-poise fisheries is suppressed. Militia. Work at the forti,
fication of Montreal. Dffeat of the Fox Indians. Approves what lie bas
done to bring them to complete submission. Re establishment of the "ý
in the Scioux country. Approves of their baving sent the Sr. de Villiee'
to re-establi,,h the post at LaBaie. Will do their utmost to prevent the
clcmiciled Abenaquis to return to Narrantsouak, Approves thati to
detach the Chouanons from the English, they have îent the Sr. Jonc-%iro
to induce them to Qettle on the north side of the Oyo. Approves of tb'ýr
appointment of the Srs Montcourt-Hertel and de Rouville to cý)n3rnapîl
the detachment of the fort at Point- à-la-Chevelure. If the report is
that the English mercLantýs leave Choueguen to return to Albany, it calIre
be by order of the goveinor of that place, but solely because these W'e tchants cannot do enough business, and this is the result of the settlem",
at Niagara and the Frohibition to French traders to follow the south shef
of lake Ontario in their canocs. Awaits the observations of -_NIM. Perrier,
and Salmon before deciding if the Illinois country will make part )f
Louisiaiia government or of that of New France. The Natchez Indi'n8
are not exterminated yet, they still have 2 or 300 warriors backc the

Chicachas who bave uDdertaken to get the Illinois to join them.
sent the three Cbicachas ambassadors to M, Perrier where the Chacte
went and burned them. 1 he English do their utmost to conciliate tboe. st
two nations. To prevent this it would be necessary to wage war a 'Rigst

the Chicachas both by way of Louisiana and by the Illinois country.
Beauharnois was right in answering the govýrnor of New -York that
would accept the, passports of the English traders coming to ý.toutre9,1 t
collect what i3 owed them on condition of their bringing no goodiý with theul',AreBoundaries of Acadia. Observations on the bishop's mandement, Ar
authorized to pa--s an ordinance to the effect that each inhabitant onn
have one borse to three oxen, and that for each additional horse above?
propc, rtion, they m ill have to pay 10, 15 or 20 livres as it may be j Ildgêd
convenient to the parish fabric. Can also pass an ordinance Ibo kill
between the 20th May and the end of June, and that before or àfter the
period, they will not be allowed Ibo kill any under five or six eeks 01"'
Folio 654, 24 pages. About 30 pp,

AprU 22. The Pres-dent of the Navy Board to M. Hocquart. Defects in th, Pe
ceedings in the case of the mutireers who escaped from the Montreai goût.-

The civil "thorities could lay information and give judgmentb'against
ecole-8iasties, but only to send them afterwards, if need be, before an ecclesi
tical judge. Folio 664, 2 pages. reApril 22, The saine to the saine. Amongst the recruits sent Ibo, Canada, the 8
three young rope-makers who may be utilized in their trade under theF

direction of the Sr Fleschet, master rope-mnker, who bas offéred tO 9" te'
Canada. Later on it ma be possible to ship to, France roped and tgrrelci

y
hemp instead of iaw hemp. Folio 665, 2 pages,

April 22. The saute to the saine. Re-pecting the right whieh officers and en
men may have to wear the sword wbile pleading tbeir causes befOr' tfSuperior Council. Subaltern officers may attend the courieil of w9r
as the jqOgment luelusively, upon condition of remaining standirig bohi d
officers who compose the council. Folio 665, 2 pages, tho-Apffl 22. The same to M. de Beaubarnois. Satisfaction felt by the King on
eeféat of the Fox Indians. Approves hie conduct respecting the twoeh
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1732. of that nation who came down to Montreai, Has approved the treaty

made with the voyageurs for the re-establishment of the post in the Scioux

Country. Folio 666j, lý page.
,4Pxil 22. The saine to M. Hocquart. The flute which be intends to get constructed

in Quebec, for the King's service would cost a good deal more than at

... Rochefort. Folio 667, 2 pages.
22. The saine to M. de Beaubarnois. Has received the li,-t of young Cana-

dians asking to serve in Louisiana, Will obtàin ensigricies for some of

them. There had been so many abuses respectiDg the Sr. Jean de Latran

cross, that the King, hm interposed by exacting that his authorisation shall

be necessary in each case, and.this authorisation shall be given to gentle-

men and military officers only. Hm made representations to the Coadjutor,

Folio 668, 2 pages.
*Plýil 22. The saine to the saine. It would be desirable that the Abonaquis persist

in their dispositions not to sell lands to the English. Hopes that the

Chouanons will not desist from their promises to settle at Ouabache and to

thwart the attempts of the English at týhat place, Hopes that de Joncaire,

whoin lie has sent to the Iroquois, will succeed in defeating the intrigues of

the English and in foilinc, the scheme which some appear to have formed

of ianiting with the Ottawa to strike a blow at the Hurons ôf Detroit.

Believe that the birth of the rumor of a misunderstanding between the

English and the Iroquois is the death of the Flemish killed by an Iroquis.

Awaits the map which M. de Boishébert is to make of lakes Ste. Claire

and Huron. Must encourage the Abitibi Indiana in their resolution not to

suffer the English on their lands. Would do well in employing Captain de

Noyan if the occasion offers ; lie is intelligent, ambitious and understands

the indians well. Folio 669, 4 pages.
22. The saine to MM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart. Contreband salters.

Some will go to Canada with their wives. Folio 670ý, li pages.

Apil 22. The saine to M. de Beauharnois. Promotions in the troops. Folio 671,

pages.
22. The saine to MM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart. Believes that the

grant of land made to the Coadjutor on river Chambly, above the Beau-

chemin seigniory the ratification of which he asks should be grau ted to him.

The claimý of Madame de Ramezay appear to be ill-founded. Folio 672,

1 page.
ýPfi 22, The saine to the saine. There as been too much neglect in the guard of

mutineers froin Niagara brought to Montreal, condemned to, death and

guarded by a single soldier. Women, ecclesiastics and recollets have been

allowed in the goal. Brother Césarée bas availed himself of this oppor-

tunity to send them a file and after their escape they were hid for 24 hours

in the Recollet couvent. This attempt of justice should be severely

punished. Folio 672j, 3 page.
.122. The saine to the saine. M. de la Chassaigne, notwithstanding his age,

should continue to enjoy his post of governor of Montreal owing to hi$

services and his lack of fortune, Folio 673j, ý pages.

4Pril 22, The sanie to the saine. Were correct in answering the governor of York

that they would acoept the passports hie gives to those coming to Montrcal

on condition that they wha receive such do not trade. He eau do the like

if lie so desires. Copper mine of Baie de Chouanigon. Folio 673j, 2 page.

22. The same to the saine. The Xing hat passed an ordinance fixing the

rank which the Gomiiaissary of the Navy at Montreal, must occupy in

churches and processiona. He may ait in councils of wars in the absence of

the intendant. Folio 674j, 1 page.
DtÜ 22. The saine to, M. de Beauharnois. Saine subject. Folio 675, 2 pages.

The saine to MM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart. The proposal of the
22.

Coadj utor, to, appointa vicar general for Ile Royale and Acadia were to
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1732. make him. curé of Louisbourg, cannot be entertained, as this cure is tWý

only means of subsistance of the Recollets. Folio 676, 1 page.
April 22. The same to MM. de Lantaonac. Could not obtain the crossof St. Lo*ý:ý

for him this year. Folio 676ý, ý page. ..... .....
April 21 The same to MM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart. The Sieur de Gann8N:..

a re.'ative of the town-major of Montreal, goes to Canada as a cadëtý..

Folio 677, j page.
April 22. The same to M. Verrier. Finds it extraordinary that one EustacW

riénard Mondor, au inhabitant of Côte St. François-Xavier, bas been COII«
demned to, pay the price of a plot of ground which he never occupied, which:

was never delivered to hira aný which did not even belong to the seller ........

Folio 677, 1 page.
Compiègne. The same to MM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart. Respecting the Sf,'
April 29 de Bonnaire, a young man of quality to whom bis parents pay a pension

300 livres a year. Folio 677ý,, 1 page.

April 29. The sarne to the same. The King grants a pardon to the Sr. Maugea1ý4
inhabitant of Canada, who was so unfortunate as to kill, in 1726, orle
Alphonse Lestage. Folio 677ý, 1 page.

April 29. The same to the sanie, One Jean Tarlé, who goes to Canada, shail ber

eulisted in the troops. His father who is the director of th, _Kî
marble quarries shàll cause a pension of 400 livres to be paid to hira
will take care. of bis children. Folio 6 78, ý page.

April 29. The same M. de Beauharnois. Respecting the escape, of the Niagara,

mutineers. Folio 678, li page.
April 29. The same to the same. Has received no anonymous letter against hi11ý':

There have only come to him a few complaints respecting the prèferencees

which ho might feel toWards the fainily of Madame de Ramesay. ]Be
they are unfounded and the King, as the contrary, is so satisfied with hl$

conduct that he bas just, granted him, the cordon rouge. Folio 679, 1 Page'
April 29. The same to M. Hocquart. Has granted a ha]£-pay of 300 livres to the

Sr. Volant Radisson, in recognition of the services which ho bas rendered "
well as a subdelegate to the intendant, when Detroit was settled, &sin bis

capacity of clerk in tha stores at Montreal and in the comptroller's oe0o 'It
Quebee. Folio 679, 2 pages.

April 29. The same to the Coadjutor. Upon the representation of M. de la
the

dean of the chapter of Quebec, it bas been decided, conformably tO ,
is

practine in France, thatthe dean would have two canon's shares, th&ý 1
1,200 livres a year Hopes that the ébapter will not object to this.
68q, 2 pages.

April 29. The same to MM, Beauharnois and Hocquart. - In the matter Of
Meloises and Le Vasseur, the State Council adjudges Des Meloises the Po-,", 41
session of the land in question. The Mondor affair. Folio 6S0ý, 2

April 29. The same to, the same. Regulations of the Superior Council respectille
81ý,abuses touckng the requëte8 civiles and the tierffl oppositions. Folio 6 '

2ý pages. blcbApril 29. The same to the same. Upon their representation of the difrieulties'Wl
tbey would meet with in levying the proposed tax of one bushel of wh"r'ý
per annum for each horse owned by the inhabitants, the King has deqideà

not to impose this tax. They must however do all they can towards dirnii-

nishing the number of horses and increasing that of the cattle. Ha, appro-

ved M. Hocquart for having brought 108 thousand slates from the Srý

razin and of bis buying more for the roof of the king's buildings,
pages.

April 29, -The same to the same. Respecting the dean's share in the annual di
tribution of the chapter's income. Folio 683ý, 2 pages.

-April 29. The fiaime to M. Hocquart. The reports which ho bas made 011
wisdom of M. de Beauharnois' government induces him to acquaillt h'ro
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1732. that the King has granted him. the special favour of making hini a super-

numerary commander in the Order of St. Louis. Folio 684, j page.

The saine to the saine. Divers instructions respecting accounts and

expenses. Folio 68 1 J, 2 pages.

*RY 6. Thesametothesame. M. Dupuy is willing that his furniture and effects

be sold to settle the debts which ho has left in Canada, but ho opposes the

sale of his library and his astronomical instruments, as these objects could

not bring favorable prie-es. Will give orders to this effect. Folio 685j,
page.
The saine to the saine. Is pleased that ho has èlosed and sent the accounts

for the years 1727, 17-28 and 1729. General instructions respecting the

accounts, Folio 686, 6 pages.

X-Y 6. The sime to the saine. Four more rope-rûakers have enroled amongst the

recruits uoing to Canada on Le Rubis. In addition, two master rope-makers

of LaRochelle, by naine Raymond and Antoine Aubert, have asked leave

to go and settle in Canada with their families ; this was granted to them.

These latter will work on their own account. Folio 688ý, 1 page.

The same to MM. de Beauharnoie and Hocquart. Has received the

papers sent respecting the dispute betweon the Seminary of St. Sulpice and

Madame D'Argenteuil. The King hasbeen pleased to allow the lady to
. Pz. enjoy the seigniory in question conforrnably to the agreement approved by

the order of the Superior Conneil of Quebec of the 10th October 1722,

upon the condition that she will settle it and that she will not attract

thereto the Iniian trade. The King having regard to, the expenses in-

V.: curred by the Seminary for the settlement of the mission at Sault-au-Ré.
Zr collet, discharges them froui the obligation to erect the fort whieh they

were obliged to erect, and besides this grants theni the vacant land lying

between their seigniory and the lands of Madame de Langloiserie. Folio

6. paie. received the general statistics which lie

The same to M. Hocquart. Has

sent. Dosireq explanations. Folio 689ý, 2 pages.
6. The saine to M M. de Beauharnoi8 and Hocquart. Is surprised that

460,000 livres of card money bas been imued when formal order was for

400,000. Thore can be no excuse for this. The bills of exchange have

been regularly paid when due; thiB should give more and more repute to

the card money. The funds ordered for the current year amount to 359,-

022 livres. Statement of expenses ordered on the Western Domain. Folio

690ý, 4 pages.
The saine to the Rame, Instructions given to M.' de rEtanduère, coin.

manding Le Rubis. Folio 692, 1ý pages.

The saine to M. Hocquart, Has caused the bills of exchange given in

payment for the, goods sent to De Royale to be paid. Folio 693, 1 page.

The saine to MM. de Beauharriois and Hocquart. Upon their represent -

ing the expenses incurred'by the Sr. Amariboa for the Indians, when he

was commandant at La Baie, the King hâs granted him a gratuity of 1,200

livres, Folio 693j, j page.
The saine te, the saine. Will send the Sr. Frégirard to Loui8iana to be

employed in the troops. Folio 693ý, j page.

The saine to M. Hocquart. Will grant a passage to the daughter of the

Sr. Mareine who served in Canada where he married and is presently coin-

missary of artillery at the castle of Haa at Bordeaux. Folio 693j, 1 page.

The same to MM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart. Sends the letters of

natuÈalization to the Sr. Abel, an Eriglishmen settled in Canada, alsù the

order appointing the Sr. Boisseau, clerk of the prévôté, to be a notary at

Quetec. Folio 694, j page.

The same to M. de Beauharnois. Sends him the red ribbon, the cross

and the King's permission to wear them. Encloses the letters patent

appointing Iiim a supernumerary commander. Folio 694, j page.
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1732. The same to, M. Verrier."ýHas obtained for hirn a gratuity of 1,00

Maylo. livres. His report, which dýnýotes much work, has given him occasion t 0

draft three declarations which he will examine with MM. de Beauharrioe

and Hocquart and two couneillors. The first relates to the defects of

acts to be made valid, the second, the matrimonial conventions and the

third imposes fines on notaries who do not observe the necessary formalitle

Folio 694, 1 page.
May 10. The same to MM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart. Same subject.

structions regarding notaries. Folio 694ý, 3 pages.

May 20. The same to the same. Has received froin M. de St. Senoch the procée

verbal of the papers concerning the General Hospital and the estate 0' , '11

Mgr. de St. Vallier. Tbose who should desire copies of some of the pel,)Om

which, he has in hand should apply to him. Folio 696, 1 page.

May 20. The same to the Coadjutor. Same subject. Folio 696î, ý page.

The same to M. Hocquart. Will grant his protection to the Sr. PhilliPPO
"amie

Buquet, who is agent in Quebec for tlie Sr. Walon, merchant of Beaw

He intends to settle there and to trade on his own account. Folio 69,

page.
June 10. The saine to MM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart. -Respecting the rOPý

lations requiring the flour barrels which are to, be shipped from Quebec to Il'

lie Rovale and elsewhere to be stamped at both ends. Folio 697, 1 Page'
Who

June 27. The ;ame to, M. de Beaubarnois. Relative to one Nicolas Pigeott

goes from. lie Royale to '-anad.a.'IFolio 697ý, ý page.

1732.

REGISTER OF COMMISSIONS, ORDERS, DECREES, &C., Coi;

CERNING CAN AI)A.

Marly. Appointment of the Sr. Vallier to be theologal of the cathedral chur0h

February S. Quebec. Folio 704, 1 page.

February 19. The King's edict respecting thfý visiting of convents in New France'

search of accused persona. Folio 704ý, 4 pages.

verliaillefi. Order of the State Couneil declariny nuil and void ail sale, of tiniba"d

'Maroh 15. lands and which orders the execution of the two orders of the 6th july 1711

respecting the granting of land in New France. Folio 706, 2ý pages.

March 15. Order of the State Couneil fixing at 3,000 livres the amount Of

of dower nuns entering communities in New France. Folio 707, 2j 9 ee

March 15. Decree on the petition of the Sr. de la Borde ordering that it be c0in t

cated to Joseph Féré du Buron and his wife, Folio 7018, 24 pages. Aboe
1 Sb fp, ,

March 22. Letters ef naturalisation for the Sr. Abel, an English inhabitsnt

Canada. Folio 720, 2 pages.

March 25. Safe-conduer, for the Sr. de Lancuiller. Folio 721, 1 page.

March 25. Order from the King which destines one Antoine Roy, detained

at Guise, to be sent to Canada. Folio 721j, 1 page.

March M. Order from the King to, Bro. Césarée, récollet of Canada, to go ba'

France. Folio 722, j page. Oadj U
Aprii 8. Lettmrs patent conürming a grant of land made to M. Dosquet, e

of Quebec. Folio 722j, 2 pages.

Apffl 19, D ýcree adju8ting the dispute between the Sr. Des Meloises and One

Vasseur respecting a plot of grouad in Quebee. Folio 723J 3 pages,

April 19. Decree in favour of the Sr. Gaillard. Folio 724J 2 pages.

Letters patent in the form of an edict authorizing the regulation

Superior Council of Quebec of the 22ndJanuary 1731 concerning civil Petý'

tiom Folio 725j, 8 pages.
April 21 Or6r from, the King appointing the Sr. Boisseau royal not»XY

limito of t4ë government of Quebee. Folio 728j, j page,
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Order froin the King which destine one Mathurin Thibault to bc sent

to Canada there to -stay until the end of his life. Folio 729, ý page.
22. Order for the conduct of prisoners sent to Canada. Folio 729j 1 page,

24. Pardon for one Maujan, an inhabitant of Canada. Folio 730, 2 pages.
'ègne. Order from the King which dest;nes the Sr. du Bouclier d'Orseval to be

sent to Canada. Folio 731, ý page.
ÂýIiI 29. Order ftom the Kin(y which destine3 one Bonnaire to be sent to Canada.

Folio 7 31 ý, 1 page.
Order from the King orderiiig the Sr. Belamy to embark one René Rose

m l'Enfant on Le Rubis. Folio 732, ý page.
4PýiI 22. Regulations respecting honours to ho rendered to the Commissary of the

piègne. Navy at Montreal. Folio 732ý, 2 pages.
Regulations respecting Canadian flour. Folio 733ý, 7 pages.

1732.

REGISTER OF DESPATCIIES FOR TIIS COLOSY OP ILE
ROYALE.

The President of the Navy Board to MM. de St. Ovide and Le Normand.
kt The grantees of the eastern part of Ile St. Jean, having met with many

misfortunes, they were not able to do what they had planned for this year.

Wili give to M. Roma, one of the associates who goes to Ile St. Jean, all

the facilities which they can. Folio 740, li page.

X Dille The saine to M. de St. Ovide. Sends Ilim a package of despatches for M.

g h4s de Beauharnois whieh ho will forward to him. Folio 730ý, j page.

iépne. The saine to Madame de la Tour de St. Etienne. The King, as a recog-

29. nition of the services of lier late husband, grants her a pension of 300 livres.

"lut, 19, Folio 740j, ý page.
The saine to MM. de St. Ovide and Le Normand. M. de Pensons is to

stay in France till next year on account of bis health. Precautions must

be taken to prevent the destruction of timber at Ile St, Jean. This island

produces al] that is needed to feed Tle Royale and so render this colony inde-

pendent f rom Acadia. The Acadians are distrustful and do not want to

settle on Ile St. Jean unless good guarantees are given them that they
ke. Folio 741, 5 pages.

shall be given titles for the lands they tu Du
The saine to M. de St. Ovide. Promotions for the Srs. Despiet,

Vivier, de Couagne, de Brisbertlielot, d'Angf-ac, de Ste-Marie and de la

Tour. Folio 643, li pages.
19, The same to the saine. Would have liked to be informed of what passed

between the Indians of the neighbourhood of Pigiquit, those of river St-

Jean and the English. Does not believe that the settlements which the

Encriish have made in the Abenaquis country are as considerable as reported.

Does not thînk that the Indians would have allowed it. Approves of the

proposal.which ho bas made to the governor of Acadia to join him in appre-

hending the bandits who seek refuge at Graules, island, near Cape de Rez

and who pillage the neighbýcuriDg settlement. Would have liked the Coad-

jutor t'O Bond from Quebec, three missionnaries to Acadia acconýg to bis

promise. There only remain the Srs. de la Goudâlie and Lesclachea, as

Father Gaulin, who bas remained at PortýRoyaI upon the solicitation of

the inhabitants can give no help. Father de Breslay, ýalwayq full of zeal,

would be oýnly Ïoo glad to return there, but bis advanced age and the pre-

ventions of M. Armstrong against him force us to refuse hini the permission.

As to M. de Noinville, it is not certain that lie would consent to, return

there, as bis father haà died and left him an estate; ho hesitates between

going to Acadîa or te the East Indies. Abbé Couturier, M. Pelletier de

St-Aubiws successor, cannot flad subjects who will devote themselves to this

work. Owing to the distance between the settIqrnents, at least ton priests
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1732. would be required to decently serve the missions of Acadia. The En91i,ýbý

according to a memorandum handed to M. de Beauharnois by the supcrior

of the Seminary of Foreign Missions at Quebee, sedulously try to seduce tW

Acadians. The governor subjects their priests to untold vexations
usages. He will not receive any -missionary sent by the Bishop of QueboO

and forbids the Acadians to go and ask some at Ile Royale. He contend'
that the vicar general of Acadia should be appointed directly by the lielyý'

Sec. Believes that the annoyances complained of are much exaggerated) a

that if M. de Breslay bas suffered bad treatment, it may be that he Jýd0'e

brought it on by too much zeal. Wishes him to report exactly on all tl,4'

Folio 744, 6 pages.
Junb 19. The saine to the saine. Respecting barracks and the commanding Qýk

cer's quarters ab Port-Toulouse. Approves of these buildings being ere

in masonry on the point at the harbour's entrance. Believe it woula
useless to construct a fort at that place, or at least to spend much on Ïý
the aim of the enemy will always be Louisbourg. It may even be
to create other strongholds, as the irnpossibility to maintain them"01ees

there would prevent the enemy from attacking them. Louisbourg is Fe
sently in a state of good defence. The plans and specification of the M
amounting to 303,862 livres, appear excessive. Cannot afford such a
sum for the present. Folio 746ý, 4 pages.

June 19. The saine to 'NI. Le Normand. Various instructions. The staff oiE001ýe
are not titular couricillors. Blames him for certain exigencies and for aét

acting with more unction and care. Folio 748, 5 pages.
June 19. The sanie to M. de Bourville. Is sorry that the bad state of his he-Ith-

has prevented him to go to Port-Toulouse and to Ile St. Jean for bile d'e"'
tribution of presents to the Indians. Had no rig D act as pre8iderit
the Couneil durinc the absence of the conimissary general, this hoildjit,
belong to the senior inember. Folio 750ý, li pîýges.

June 19. The saine to -M. Verrier. Respecting the works on the fortificatiÛ»eý
Minute inspection of the works made and to be made. Folio 751, 9 Pagee

June 19. The same to the Sr. Ganet, They were riglit in withholding 661 li"Ire«
f rom bim from the freight of things shipped f rom Rouhefort in 1730 fcr hielo,

Has nothing to do with his dispute with the Sr D'Arrigrand, aý9 he
taken him as an associate without letting him know. Folio 755, 1 Page' ï

19. The saine to, the Admiralty officers, Was sorry to learn of the 10" Of ' '
three ships from St. Malo, St. Jean de Lutz and Nantes aiso that of thrwe,

from Louisbourg. It is to be hoped that these accidents will not lyc
frequent owing tà the lighthouse erected at the entrance of the harbetir

Louisbourg. Folio 755j, 1 page.
The saine to Madame je la Conception. Believes that the aln b90 *

gratuity of 1,500 livres which the King grants her should be sufficienbý I
notwithstanding this, he would bave felt disposed to grant her the
which she asks to acquire the bouse where she lives, but this is
Folio 756, j page. gajume 19. The saine to M, de Lavallière. Believes that the oomplaints laid &
been by the inhabitants of Toulouse are ill-founded, Must avoid
them such an occasion.

June 19. The saine to M. de la Pérelle. Has appro-ed the choice which
St. Ovide has made of him to command at Ile St. Jean. Folio i

page,
inue 19. The same to M. Rousseau de Souvigny. It is not possible at, prese't

grant him the favour he solicits. Folio 757, ý page.
June 19. The âme tô M. De8piet. Has granted him the company made

by the death of M. de La Tour. Folio 757, j page. n-:The same to M. de Cousgne, A commission of reired captain
been.:Xranted to him. Folio 737, 2 pages.
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1732. The saine to M. DuVivier. Ras appointed him adjutant vice the Sr.
e 19. Despiet, promoted, with the rank of captain. Ras also granted an

ensigney to his brother. Folio 757j, ý page.
19. The saine to M. Dangeac. Could not ob.tain the pension lie asks, but

bas granted a lieutenancy to his son. Folio 758, ý page.

19, The saine to the Baron de l'Espérance. Could not obtain the pension ho

asks. Folio 758, j page.
19. The saine to M. Boisberthelot. Ras granted him one of the two vacant

lieutenancies, Folio 758ý, ý page.
19, The saine to M. Boucher. The grant of land made to him will be con-

firmed as soon as ho forwards a copy of it. Folio 758ý, ý page.
.619. The saine to the Chev. de Gannes. Ras obtained a provisional second

ensigney for his brother and bas advised M. de Gannes, town-major of

19. Montreal of it. Folio 759, 1 page.
The saine to the Chev. de Pensons. Could no, obtain one of the two

vacant lieutenancies for bim. Folio 759, ý page.
19, The saine to M. de la Tour. Ras obtained one of the vacant ensigneies

on full pay for him. Folio 759ý, ý page.
ý19. The saine to M. de St. Ovide. Was sorry to learn of the bad state of

his health during the voyage and since his arrivai. at Leuisbourg. M,

de _'ýîésy will not return; 1is son, M. le Normand will continue to act as

commissary geiieral until the place is filled by the King. Is happy to see

that many vessels from the West Indies have met with success in their

trade with Ile Royale, and that the inhabitants of the latter place have

sent coal and lumber to the West Indies. Ras approved of the permission

given to the fixe vessels f rom New England to unload their cargoes as tiley
consisted only in lumber, bricks, cattle, poultry, corn and vegetables. Would
like to know what these vessels carried back as the product of these sales.
It would be well if it was tafias and sirups rather than money or cod, as the
trade between Louisbourg and the West Indies would be benefited thereby,
M. de Pensons bas made 87 recruits in Paris, Poes not approve of
levying recruits at lle-Royale, this being prejudicial to the increase of the

colony. Hopes ho bas been unpre udiced in his report that the complaints
against the Sr. de la Vallière, were false and so recognised by the inbabitants
of Toulouse. -M. de Pensens hopes to get well enough to take his post at
Le St-Jean. Was sorry fur the death of M. de la Tour * de Sr. Etienne. Ras

granted a pension to his widow in recognition of his services and the state

of his family. Did well not to allow the Sr. Chambon to leave Port-Dauphin
to come back to Louisbourg where his company is, since his presence there

is necessary. Ras seen the census of Louisbourg. Expects one for the

whole island. Folio 759j, 8 pages.
The saine to, M. deSte-Marie, cadet. Ras obtained one of the two vacant

ensignoies on full pay for him. Folio 763, ý page.
The saine to M. de St. Ovide, Approves of his posting a oompany at the

Royal battery, if ho thinks it proper. Ile should not force the inhabitants
to do corvées to work on the road from Louisbourg to Miré during the

fishing season, but ho may do so at other times. Folio 763, 2 pages.
The saine to, M. Verrier. Let, bim, examine and report, without com-

plaisance, on M. de Mésy's offer to sell bis bouse to the King for the use of

the commissary general. Folio 764, 1 page.
The 8ame to M. de St, Ovide. Ras approved of hi8 proposal. to have two

cadets in each company. They must be chosen amongst the officers' sons.

M. LeNormand was wrong in claiming for honours which are not even due

to the titular commissary general. Folio 764j, 5 pages.
The sanie to MM. de'St. Ovide and Le Normand. Respecting the publie

works at Louishourg. The road at Louisbourg to Miré must be finished as

soon as possible, this road being necessary in war time to communicate with
Port-Toulouse and Mirliquèche, besides which it will help to create some
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1732. good settlements and will facilitate the carryirig of lumber. Folio 766,ý,

pages.

June 24. The saine Lo M, de St. Ovide. Inclosed is the commission of post-caPtel'e

,which the King granted hiin last year. Will do his best to obtain a pellsiob

for him, Dues not think that ho can seriously objeLýt to the appointglee'

of the Sr. de Cailly in the Swiss detachment at Louisbour, g because lie

the Chev. de Noé, his relative (of M. de St. Ovide). It was a misfortU11eý

as lie is a man of honour, and as ho was defending his life, having beet'

hard pressed without any motive, as the Chev. de Noé himself ackDOe'

ledged beforp dying to ýNl. d'Héricourt, his brother-in-law, who was pr&ent

at the &ffair. Folio 768j, 1 page.

June 2. The saine to MM. de St. Ovide and Le Normand. It is on accoulit

the lack of means of the officers in Canada, which does not allow theffl to

send their sons to Rochefort to have them trained in military exercisefý

that the King has permitted these sons of officers to serve as cadets in tbe 1

troops of Canada without having to go through the training establishln"nt

of cadets at Rochefort. They will be under the sub officers and their d"e

will be distinguiýihed by an aiguillette on the shoulder. The Y%.irig

consented to grant the saine favour to the sons of the officers of Ile
and as the companies comprise 60 men, there vill be two cadets per

pany. M. de Sr. Ovide will choose »thom himself, Folio 769, 2 pages-
The saine to the saine. The Chev. de Caylus will nd the

which is to, go Ile-Royale. Instruction which ho gave to M. de CeYlle

Statement of expenses. Folio 770, 3 pages.In oi
June 27. The saine to the saine. Respecting duties tc, be levied on sea-9ï

vessels for the keeping in repairs of the lighthouse at the entranc8 0

harbour of Louisbourg. Folio 771j, 4 pages. nobë
June 27. The saine to M, de St. Ovide. 'Will send the Sr. Nicolas Pigeot to Q

Folio 773, j page.
June 27, The saine to Rev. Father Karadec. The tithes which ho thinks bit""

entitled to exact from the captains of fi-;heries must be looked upon Only 00-,

voluntary alms. If they ceased to pay thetn, it is because ho bas refuýsïd

let them carry two staffs of the dais in the proceision, and granted this
fulidg

tc, su-called. wardens of a church where there is no fabrie nor

adminigter. His only resource to re-establish these titbeg is to apPe8ee
resentmoýnt of these captains by good proceedings. Folio 773j, 'li

Jnne 27. The same to M. Sabatier. Respecting the Sr. Descautins, account0
product of the sale of effects of the comte d'Agrain's estate. Folio
pages.

June 27. The saine to M. Le Normand. Respecting the expen8es and acOO

Folio 774j, 2j pages.
June 27. The saine to M. de la Boularderie. Was happy to learn that th sh'

which his company sent to Niganiche arrived safely and that they brOI

from France fishing crews and farmers, Hopes that the wheat ho 1188.
will grow fine and that ho will work efficaciously to the settleînou
Verderonne island. Folio 776, 2 pages,

June 27. The saine to MM. de Sb. Ovide and Le Normand. Has learned th£ltd'dw
Conteneuil bas delivered them the King's arms for the Dauphine gate Il' jttec-,
painting representing St. John's baptistn for the chapel of the Royal b' jo

Does not think it Pecessary to appoint a resident chaplain thore. 18 b PPY

learn that they are satisfiecl with the conduct of the religieux who ba-M.

of the hospital, that the sick are well taken care of and. weil lied.

of si#een sols per day for each sick soldier should be suffici8t't,

religieux already receivea grai uity of 6,600 livres a year, which is InOe

sufficiont to meét all the wants. It would be desirable tD construct ewog

veagels sa as not to be obliged to buy some from the Englishl inforo,
y of the Sr. de la Boulardori,3,

jeting the progress of the cmpan
ý(ýf -4e St. Jean. Folio 776j, 11 pages.
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REGSTERJ 0F ORDINANCES, »DECREJES, &c., &o., RELÂTING TO
ILE ROYALE.

1. Or.dinace respecting the fippointment of two cadets ini ea.eh company of
2, the troops of le Royale. Folio 786, ýpgs

vessels and4 0g1 0 ¶ ships intrn the ports of Ile Ryale, te maintia the
lighthous at th utrance of th botir of Loisboug. FoIiu 787,4 pa&es.
A&bout 16 ae cnenngLusan olw

End of Vo. 5.
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ORDERS FROM THE KING AND DESPATCHES RELATI

TO THE COLONIES.

YEAR 1733, PART I.

B. Series, Vol. 58.

REGlSTER OF DES PATCHES FROM MGR DE MAUREPAS RELATING TO CA1KA1ý

1733. The. Comte dé Maurepas, president of the N'avy Board to the Bishop Of

Marley. 
oe 1

January 20. Samos. His mandemenf, re.;erving to himself the power to absolve pers

selling spirituous liquors, bas bad very bad effect. The Indians bêý ',
refused spirituous liquors altogether, in exchange for their furs, carl"', 7 theso, -1

te the Engli8b. who furnish them abundantly, and they even refUSed to

hunting to victual our posts with meat. The result is a great dist',
in our trade without remedying the evil which one would -uproot- - Siuee

says that he only meant to reserve the mortal sin and not the ordinal'

trade, he would do well te clearly express himself so that the misà b"In

may know what to do and that this trade may be continued. Folio 39

pages.
February 16. The saine to M. de Beauharaois. In the arrancements made reletiveC 1 tO soffle

the troops at Louisiana, commissions in these troops were give,

Canadian officers, namely, to MM. -D'Esgly, De Grand Pré, Montel"

de ContrecSur, Hazeur, Richarville, de la Gravière and Beausac. bWý
those who bave not yet left to join their companies as soon as POss'

Folio 395j, 1 page.
February 10. The same to, MM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart. As the only liffle

bour of lie Verte gets dry at lov tide and-that M. de l'Etenduère c0üld eýe

be helped by M. de la Richardière on his last voyage, they wil, gi', ie

tructions to the latter to moor at the Pélerins, between the second 8ed t>ýý

third islets, where there is a little harbour which may be used as a Plefe

shelter by a vessel drawing as much as fourteen feet of water, Where

brigantine of the Sr. de la Réchardière will always be afloat andwhon'e

may come out in any of the winds which are good to go up the river-

396, lý page.

February 11. The-same to M. de Beauharriois. May admit as a cadet in the trOe, og

Sr. Pierre Mathurin Milon who serves as an anspessade in the con31XýýnY

Lantagnac, if he thinks proper. He belongs to an anAnt but pooe

of Pictou. Follo 394, j page.

February 24. The saine to M. de Brouage. Approves of his voyage to Que bec

of
private business and of his having left the Sr. Le Pailleur in charge

post during bis absence. Was sorry to learn that the Esquimaux ha"',

again pillaging, but bas seen with pleasure that the fishing had beer

abundant. Folio 39%, 1 ý page.
Ver8ailles'.. The same to the Bishop of Samos. Respecting the door of the bill
March 17. terrace and the seminary's land adjoining the bishopic. MM. de,

harnois and Hocquart point Bame inconveniencies in the changes ho

Folio 397ý, 2 pages.

-March 17. The aame to the same. Wishes to have some explanstions lative
re î1Lý

disputé between the chapter of Quebec with the churchwardeW 61
parish. Would like to know his views respecting the Montre'lai

Hospital, and whether he approves of the stops taken by Brothoi,

to, ameiate bis establishment to some communities in Pàýis- Folio
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1733. The same to the saine. 'Wishes to know the motives which prevent him24. from letting the Sisters of the Congregation start for Ile Royale there to
join Sister de la Conception. If he does not think her fit to conduct tbi§
establishment, he might appoint another in lier place and recall her to
Quebec. Folio 398ý, 1 page.

Oh 17. The same to MM. de Beaubarnois and Hocquart. Asks for explanations
on the return of presents made to the Indians during the year 1731. Folio
399, 1 page.

ýh 17, The same to the same. Wishes to have their advice relative to the rati-
fication asked by the Sr. Du Sablé, for the half of the seigniory of Ile du
Pads purchased by his late father. He also asks fot the grant of a lot of
ground adjoining the fief on river Chicot, which belong to him. Folio
399j, 1 page.

17. The same to týe same. Is pleased that the contraband salters sent here
have been found useful. Has had the same intentions for those who will
be sent this year. The slate quarry of the Grand Etang. It is advisable
to try and improve this slate, as its only defect consists in not being very
smooth. If a slate quarry were found in the vicinity of Lake Champlain,
the buildings at Fort Chambly could be covered with slate. Understands
by what they have reported, that the Sr. Gaillard is not fit to be a member
of the Council, The Sr. Barolet. Is always well satisfied with the good
reports they made on the Sr. de la Richardière. M. de l'Etenduère has
given him the map he has made of the river St. Lawrenoe. -Has obtained
for the Sr. Aubin de l'Isle the commission -of clerk to the marsh&lseý. Folio
400, 3 pages.

The same to the canons of the chapter of Quebee. The King was well
pleased with the proceedings of the chapter granting the dean of the chapter

4 a double share. Folio 401, j page.
17. The same to 31. Hocquart. Is happy to see by the returns sent him,

that the exportations from Canada exceed the importations by a sum of
47,011 livres. It is not advisable to forbid the pedlars to retail their
goods, as this procures to the inhabitants abundance and low prices. Trade
can never be too free, and everything that tends to ob8truct it tends
directly toits destruction. Folio 401 J, 2 pages.

The same to the sarne. Is satisfied with the procaeditigs held at Montreal
in the matter of the escape of the mutineers of Niagara. Has no doubts
th&t the irregularities committed by the monks will not be repeated. Folio
402j, 1ý pages.

The saime to MM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart. They will examine
what compensation may be due to the nuns of the Hôtel-Dieu for the land
at La Canoterie. The King has been pleased to ratify the grant which
MM. de Beauharnois and Dupuy have made to the Ursuline nuns of Que-
bec of a pece of land Î of a league in front by three in depth, adjoining
their fief of Rivière-du-Loup. Folio 403, 2 pages.

The same to the same. They will please tell Hugues Le Blanc, if he is
still alive, to send a power of attorney to his wife to receive a small inhe-
ritance from her mother. Folio 404, î page.

The same to the same. Sends them a copy of the last will of the Sr.
Picoté de Belle8tre, physician of Paris, by which he leaves a legacy to his
grandnephews and grandnieces in Canada, without designating them by
name. Folio 404, 1 page,

The same to the same, The King has rendered a decree discharging the
Sr. Berthier, surgeon, from the tutorship of the minor children of the Sr.
de Vitré, Folio 404j, 1 page.

The same to the same. , Does not admit Madame de Ramesay's claim on
the land granted to the Coadjutor on the river Sibouette which diseharges
in the Yarnaska river, however, this grant w-HI be confirmed to her on cou-
dition of improving it and erocting a mill thom F21io 405, 2 pages.
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1733. The saine to the saine. Wili see to ir, that Madame d'Argenteuil

March 24. der which she was maintained in the pos8e'soe
forms to the conditions un ý40

of the seigniory adjoiningo, that of the Sulpicians on the lake of the t'eo Il ý

Mountains. Has learned with pleasure thât the Sulpicians had erected &

stone church with a commodious and welý-built bouse for the missIoII"'ýe$

at the lake of the Twd)-M-ountains, especially as this building inight

case of necessity serve as a fort. The examination of the titles of the

gneurs of -,IVIontreal does not convey the idea as they imagine, that thef6"
or

ose laDd is ta en

seigneurs are obliged to compensate the inhabitants wh k

the fortifications of Montreal. If disputes arise on i bis subject, theY

be examiiied after the work is finisbed. Folio 406, 2J pages.

March 24. The saine to the saine. Has examined the memorial of the Sc. de

nancour on the ratificat:on. of the three concessions of which ho clai

be proprietor and the augmentation which he asks. They shall serid

advice and, if they think that this augmentation inay be granted tC ýo

without inconvenience, they will do so. Medical license for the Sr.

surgeon major atMontreal. Folio 407, 2J pages.

March 24. The saine to the saine. Hopes that that the papier terrier which

been promised for years, will at last be sent to him. The Sr. Gastineell

having succeeded in sending Illinois OXen, it is not advisable to ente.or

an agreement with M. de Vincennes, commandant in the Onyat9l'

country, as the experiiiients of the Sr. Cugnet does not lead to the hoe

that wool can be secured and there would consequently be no use In

3 rt
ticating these animal,-. has apprcved M. de Beaubairnois order tO oue

the two St. Castin brothers to come to Quebec every year to repD

what goes on in the country which they inbabit, by this means 1-iltbore

influence their conduct, 1-las seen with pleasure, by the census, that

was an increase of 13816 persons over the preceding year (1730) -ald

there was m1so an increase on the clearing of the land, but was sOrrý
.MoSs

the neat cattle had decreased in number and that the number of hi)r"e8

considerably increased. Folio 408, 3 pages.

Mareh 24. The saine to M. Rocquart. Has approved of his dismissing tbe

Raimbault, junoir clerk of the Montreal jurisdiction, for bad conduC ,

bis appointing the Sr. Porlier in bis ste-ad. It is to be hoped thst

seigniors whose seigniories are well settled, will appoint judges ther

is true that subjects fit for tbat purpose are scarce. If lie flnds e

fit to be appointed king's lieutenant at Montreal, lie shall. noinillilte

Did well in imposing a fine on Baptiste Lenoir convicted of going to

England witbout a leave. Is satisfied with the zeal displayed bY the

de Boisclerc in the repairing of the roadia, that which ho bas Burve

lake St. Pierre cannot fail to be vfry useful. Hals written to

ville to send a negro to Quebec to act as hangman. Folio 4091,

March 24, Tbegame to M. de Beauharnois. The King was Nvell satisfied

blow struck in February last by the Hurons and the Iroquois.

remaining Foxes. It is to be hoped that the Indians would realire

plan of exterminating that tribe. Was happy to learn of the re-00

ment of the Scioux "t and of the welcome extended by that ""

M. de Linctot. The stopping of the Sr. de la Verandrye at 1çarailli

wbere the beaver abounds might lead one to believe that ho winteW
ta

only to trade. The discovery of a new route from lake Superl0f

Técamamioüen, on which there are but nine portages instead of fOrty 1
a

Mszch 24. cannot but be of advantage. Folio 411, 2 pages. r 1 sont frora
ne same to M. Hocquart. Respecting the flou 0

Ile Royale and the goods received in France. The planking of 'whte

coming from the mills of M. Bégon were found to be, of 900d.

Polio 412, 3 pages.
same to the same. The Jesuits show in a mernorial tba'

pmprWtors of Ce soigniory of Notre-Dame des Anges adjoiniAg
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Beau ort beloncin- to Madame Duchestiay, on which flows a river which.
wcrks a mill, that in order te operate a mill on their seigniory they
obtained a permit from the Couneil to use a certain amount of water and
to construct a canal ; that Madame Duchesnay caused this canal te bc
broken and that liaving appealed to the Superior Couricil, they were con-
demned to fill in that canal. They pray for the annulment of that judg-
nient and urge varions reassons which call for considération. Prays ho wili
report on the motives of hi8 ordinance so that the King can décide know-
ingly. Folio 413, 2 pages.

24, The saine to NI. de Beauharnois. As M. de Boishébert, occupied with
the war against the Fox indians, bas been unable te prépare the plans of
lake Ste. Claire and Huron, ho hopes that ho will ho able te prépare thern
this year. It would be advi-able te have the lands at Detroit settled by
soldiens foiming part of the troops which are maintained therc, but in
order te do se, they should be replaced and the King cannot afford the
expense. Approves of the appointment of M. de Noyan to bc commandant
at Nlichilimakinak. Will pay te the nuns the money subscribed for the
dowry of Mademoiselle D'Esgly. Mademoiselle de St. Vincent. Leaves te
various persons te go to France. Folio 414, 4 pages.

The same to IMM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart. Only the officers whose
titles of nobility are registered will be allowed te wear their sword in
appearing before the Council. They must allow the subaltern officers te be
present at the councils of war up te the àelivery of judgments inclusively,
unless for particular reasons. Folio 4151, 1ý pages-h The same te M. de Montigny Dumesnil. Cannot just now secure him a
promotion in Canada. Must leave by the Rubis. Folio 416, ý page.

The same to M. ee Beauharnois. Acting en bis representations, ho will
retire M. de la Chmsagne from the government of Montreal with a pônsion
of 3,000 livres. -He shall ho replaced by M. de Boisberthelot de Beaucours,
governor of Trois-Rivières, and the latter by M. de Vaudreuil de Cavagnal.
Has appointed the Chev. Bégon te be the King's lieutenant at Montreal in
the room of M. de la Corne deceased, de Gannes, town-major of Montreal,
te a similar position at Trois-Rivières, M. St-Ours Des Chaillons te that of
Québec vice M. LeVerrier deceased, M. de Beaujeu te be major of the
troops at Montreal, M. Péan te the same position at Québec, and M. Du
Buisson te a similar one at Trois-Rivières. Other promotions. Could only
obtain the cross of St-Louis for the Sr. de Repentigny and de Beauvais.
Folio 416, 2 pages.

The same te M. de Beaucours, M. de la Chassagne being unable te act
as governor of Montreal, on account of bis age, ho bas been chosen te
replace him. Folio 417, 1 page.

The same te M. de la Chassagne. Considering bis advanced age, bis
long and faithful servicae, the King bas relieved bini of the government of
Montreal and will allow him a pension of 3,000 livres. Folio 418, 1 page.

The same te M. de Vaudreuil de Cavagnal. Has obtained for him, the
government of Trois-Rivières and the confirmation of the grant of ]and

44ý made te him and te M. de Rigaud. Folio 417j, 1 page.
The same te M. de Beauharnois. Prays ho will induce M. de la Ronde

Denys, captain, te pay to Madame de Tilly the 355 livres ho owes her. Folio
418j, J page.

The same te Chev. Bégon, Informa him of bis promotion. Ditto te M.
Saint-Ours Deschaillonq. Ditto te M. de Gannes. Ditto te M. de Beaujeu.
Ditto te M. de Longueuil. Ditto te M. Nan. Ditto te M. DuBuisson.
Ditto te M. de Repentigny. Ditto te M. de Beauvais. Folio, 418j, 5

The same te MM. de Beauharnois and Hocquartý He bas had no report
from the chapter nor £rom the churchwardens on the dispute butween them
relative te the service. The King hasdecidedthatitwouldbepreferableto
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1733. separate the services of the chapt-r and of the parish. It is cuýtoswar

have two services in a chureh where a chapter and à parish exists, that

to say there are two high masses sung. The Coadjutor bas -written

what determined hirn to forbid the Sisters of the Congregration

Sister de la Conception asked to go to Loui:bourg was, that this nun, witb',

a very captivating mind and to all appearances very zealous, is not fit tO

at the head of such establishement. Consequently, he bas given order'

recall ber to Canada. The Coadjutor bas chosen Sister St-Joseph to rDPle&'

ber. Folio 421, 4 pages.
A pril 14. The sam,ý to the same. The King does not want any changes

made in the collection cd tithes. The wooden fort at the Pointeýà-l1-Che

velure must be held as sufficient. Later on, if needed and if settlerne to,

are made there, a, regular fort may be erected. Ras approved of bis soi.1

Auger the surveyor to prepare a map of lake Champlain. Land grants

be made according to that map. Bas learned with pleasure that extensi'e

oak forests are to be found near lake Champlain and river Richelieu. c'Am

must be taken for their preservation and the timber fit for the
tw

struction of vessels must be reserved to the King. May appffil

Sr. Chcvigny for that purpose. He went to Maransin to study the

of preparing Dines to extiact the gum needed for picch tar, resin

turpentine Ii. His memorandurn seems to be well made and will be

to the colony. It must be distributed and, if need be, M. de Ché'v'gnl",

will look af ter the preparation. Folio 4ý3, 3 pages. the

April 14. The same to the same. The King bas granted to the Sr. Cugiaet
in IIAW Il

position of first couneillor made vacant by the death of M. de Lino-

9 rs, Varin and Foucault the two positionsOf r
ranted to the S 

'ounel

made vacant by the promotion of M. Cugnet and the death ol M. St- S'o'

Folio 4'25ý, 2 pages.

April U The sar-ne to the sanie. One Louis Aubert dit Laliberté who goes be

Canada shall be embodied in the troops. Folio 426, j page. Aw, 1

April 14. The saine to the same. Will grant their protection to the Sr.

who bas a, power of attorney to recover what is due to that merchant>

426ý, 1 page.

April 14, The sarne to the Bishop of Samos. Respecting Sister St. JosePhý

may forni novices at Louisbourg and return to Canada when the est'

ment iB self-sustaining. The door of the bishoprics terrace. FoliO

pril 14. pages. -M. de Beaubarnois. Must be cautious in gra .nting

absence to soldiers. Folio 427j, 1 page.

April 14. The sanie to M. Rocquart. ReBpecting the Sisters of the Congr"9" .-J

at Loui8bourg. Folio 427j, 1 page, . ted,

April 14. The same to M. Rigaud deNaudreuil. The King baving aPPOIII 1 op

de Beaii-jeu to the majority of the troops, made vacant by the PrOW(>t.

bis brother to the government of Trois-Rivières, he could not noe

him. Folio 428, ý page.

April 14. The same to M. de Noyan. Could not obtain for him thé ma]Ority

troops. M. de Beauharnois intends him for the post of Michilin"

Folio 4-ýý8ý, j page. 
of

50 of

Apyil 14.. The saine to M. de la Gauchetière. Could not obtain the crOý

ljouisfor him. Folio 4'.28, j page.

Apiil 14. The eame to 'M. de Budemont. Could not appoint him. to one of the

ities. Ditto to M. de Lantagnac. Could not obtain the CrOs

for him Ditto to M. de Boi'sbébert. Folio 428j, ij page. of

April 14. Thé same to M. DuFiguier. The King bas grianted hinu One

v&caný companies. Ditto to M. de Cournoyer. Ditto to M. de

ýFolio 429j, li pages.

The mme to M. Michel. 'The King bas granted him as na'FOJ

dener, Amtrance, rank, seat and suffrage in the couneil, after
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councillor when the intendant shall be present, and, in his absence, ho will.

1 act as president. Folie 430, 1 page.
The same te M. Cugnet. Has been appointed first couneillor. Folioý

430j, j page.
The same te M. Sarrazin. Could net' give him the position of first coun-

cillor. He will be appointed keeper of the seal of the Couneil. Has, trans-

mitted te M. Chicoyneau, the King's first physician, the memorandum

which be prepared on the waters discovered near Trois-Rivières. Folio,

431, 1 page. ,

The same te M. Varin. Ilas been appointed aconncillor. Ditto te the

Sr. Foucault, Promotions for the Srs. de Senneville, de Cabanac, de Re-

pentigny and DArnaùd, Folio 431j, li page,

AAý The same te Chev. Mouchy d'Hocquincourt, Could obtain no promotion

for him, others being his seniors. Grants him a gratuity of 300 livres.

Folio 432, j page.

The same te MM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart, Has obtained a gratuity

of 400 livres for the wiclow of M. I& Verrier. Folio 432j, 1 page.

The same te the saine. M. de la Pérade asks for the ratification of two

grants of ]and one made te himself on the 30th October 1700, the other te

his mother on the 9th March 1697. They will see whether what Madame

de la Pérade says about the atate of the settlement of theme two concessions

is true. She intends te erect amill thore, Folio 432ý, j page.

The same te the same. Has approved theîr embo ying as soldiers of one

Jean Taché dit Desmarais and Bonnaixe,. gent as prieoners te Canada, last

year, by the Kingn order. Ilas approved. theîr detaining one Blanchard,

pilot of Le Rubi8 te send him with the Sr. de la Richardière te examine

the river. Respecting the company of the Srs, Cottard, Rom& and others

at Ile St. Jean. Hu appointed the latter commandant in his concession

under the authority of the staff offiçers of Ile Royale. Has granted te the

Sr. de La Ronde Denys the privilege te workthe copper mine at Chagoua-

nigon, en Lake Suparior, on the 'conditions mentioned in his memorandum,

Hag ordered a losn of 10,000 livres te the. Sn dé Franchevîlle te enable

him te work tim iron mines of Troi9,Riýàèresý Folio 433, .3 pages.

The Rame to:t1le "'e. If the representetions of the Sr. Ramard de la

Borde, the, late King,15 attorney, in the prévosté of Quebee, are true, they

will. see that the 1 wid.ow Thierisault pays what she OW68 him. Folio 434,

page.
The game te the sme. 'Upon. thèir report on the advantageous manner in

which they disposed. of the coultraband salters BeÈt last year, ho bas given

orders te send 104 on Là Bubis. 1 If ýwmez of them prefer the join the troope,

as they are five meh, th" shall embode them. Soite have a wife and

A' childrgn. Ydie 434J, IÎ ê-

The same te ' pafhought ther6 wu Som " :geràtions in the

complaint agAingt M'ý Armstrong relative, io the missionaries of Acadia.

M. de St. 0mîde, te whorn heýreîer"d the matter sésures him that Mr.

Armstrong, is on'y oppoged te Monkg; and thst ho is ready to receive &il othetv

mimionaries v,ýhorever'they: m&Y Smr from, on condition that the inha-

bitants addmu themàèv«'t&<him, Whicà isonly just, Folio 435, 2îpageB.

The samé te M. Rooqlim6Ët Did wéll, in ý the absence of M. de Beauhar-

w him of the desth of MM. de la Corne, de lÂgnery and de la

noif4 te advise

Noue. Io happy toll"rn of the friend0hiP e:dotÎng between ht. de Beau-

hâritois and Wiinsali. Folio 436, 2 pages.,

The same tc bf, de,ýBe&uhârnois Prays -ho wi'll appoint the Sr; Le Grand

a Sdet in t ho trbopg. Polio 437, j pàgeý

The eame tu the s&,wç.ý sinee the laut promotionsi ho bas granted 00m
tnioeiôna of pt«vitional,,Iieutemnt and pzovidonàl ensign on fuÏl pay te the

de lu, maitinièm sitai duSablé. - ri olio 437j, j ffle.
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1733. The saine to M. de Francheville. Hu granted him. a loan of
April 21. 8

livres for bis undertaking of iron mines, on condition that he repay

within three years.
April 21. The same to M. de St. Vincent. Coull not obtain one of the

majorities for him., Bas zranted him an ensigney on full pay. Di

the Chev. de St. Ours, Could not obtain a majority nor the cross

Louis for him. Ditt) t) M. Du Plessis Faber relative to the cross of

Louis. Falio 438, 2 page&
April 21. T. e saine to Rev. Father de Lauzon. Ls satisfied with bis appointtow'

to superiutend the mimions of Canada. Ispleuedthathepýevailodéntbâ"ý

migsionary whù was at Narautrouak te return. there. Hopes e

able to brink back te bis mission the Abenaquis dispersed in the

territory. Has no doubt that the succe3sor of Rev. Father Lroy«,"-,

the hiedacoutie' country, wili maintain them in their kood dispos'
Folio 438j, 1 page. ý .41

The saine te M. Chaussegros de Léry. Was sorry to ose by the P

the town of Montreal and the statemente sont tbat one talf of the

deBtined te the work of the we had net been expended. Is hapPY

the earthquake felt in Montreal did net do much damage, te the tovM 19
]ýxp1ainà bis intention te MM. de Beaubarnois and Hocquart relatiVE) t ' 0

Lachine canal the construction of which was undertaken by the Seffi

of St. Sulpice. Folio 439, 1 page.
April 21. The same te M. Du Pin de Bélugard. Has granted 1,060 livres fer

reconstruction of the gun carriage& Folio 439j, i page,

April 21, The game, te M. Denis de St. Simon. Has given the necesarYof
for the'forwarding of the orm-belte which be asked for the archer$

marshalseaý Folio 439ý, j page.
April 21. The same te X de lia Richardière. As a recognition of his servioffi

improving the navigation, a gratuity of 500 livffl hasbeen grauted tl>

Folio 440, j p ' e.
Apru 21. The same toilladame de l'Enfant-Jésus, superiorm of the gospit*l't,

happy that ber community bas chosen ber as superiorem Folio. 440,
April 21. Tbe same te Madame Du Plemis de Steý Hélène. Io hqýPY

cômmunity bas chosen ber sa superioress. The King's intention is bo

her from selling the grouad at La Canoterie,, which mfày be uoeful

publie. Folio 440j, li pages. et, .the PrýV
April 24. The same te M. Hocquartý Respecting a sentence

Quêbec which declares null and void à domùion, made b the làte

ràý ý of Q»beo,.. infavour ofaw ybuýilg ýmRnq son of et

marritige, te the detriment of the aaid Haymard'a brother, merch

Paris. Folio 441, j page. .
April 24. The same to M. Raimbault. Couldnot obtain an încreue of

'him. Folio 441, kpage.
April 24. The sme te' M . de Beauharnois and Hocquart, P,*spee > ng the

ôt tke 4th August 1732. The King boa decided. to separate, the dutm'

the western demain from the general revenue and te moeile thew

manne departaient. The greater, part of the du" of the WeRtern d

being levied on wines and spiritiioue'liquoz-s,.it. follows thAt the, inhabi

pay nothing or -very little te the King. who howeyer spends

600,M livres fer the.maintenanée of the colony. This is the cala
1--; te

I"nm and wànt of ingenuity of. the inhâbitfflýs wbo, hxving te

enough te eam their living only, noglect te procure »= (*Mfoct.

would lý--'fitter te aw-aken thom from tboir idl«ffen aýâd toexcitO
tex on them, Reavy unes are liviOd

work #h*n te impose some . .
Weet Indies and this contributes to the emula" of tbe. intabit»D

J* the *me, in France where the peuple work Mach amA M OUIY in

M sq beeause they are heavil taxed, and this produm. o4ai
ities. Every one do" hie

ôü»ýqtùMàti0n, of the commii te- 00
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means of paying the taxes, of subsisting and of maintaining their families

this makes them indu8trious and at the e time dutiful. It is -fitting

thattheinhabitants should pay taxes proportionate with those paid in

P France, and to accommodate them, they might be levied in wheat or other

commoditiesý They shall examine the means, to Ievy sueh taxes. The

duty of one fourth on the beaver being no longer paid, should be re-

established. Trade, at ladoussac. Folio 441j, 6 pages.

The same to Madame Verrier. In recognition of the L;ervices of her late

hut3band, the King grants her an extraordinary pension of 400 livres on his

treasury. Shs.11 cause it to be continued, if pouible. Ditto to Madame de

la Corne. Folio 444, 1 page.
The saine to MM. de Beaubarnois and.Rocquart. Will cause the Chev.

de Chaulnes who gffl W Canada tnd whose uncle was etor of the

troupes de la marine, to be embodied as a cadet à l'âiguillettý7;e is a gentle-

man he wîll be pleased to, help if he conducts himself well. Folio 444JJ

page-
The same to M. Hoqquart. Sends him. an extract from the last will of

'-r. de Belmont, s.uperior of the Seminary of Villeinarie. Will communicate

it to the legaieu. Folio 4415, J page.

The same to MM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart. $hall grant a passage

L. to the daughter of the Br. Maraine. Folio 445, î page.

The sanie to X de Beauharuqis.,. la hapýy to leara of the Abenaquisl

attachment for France. If the Chouanons persist in their resolution. not

to tolerate the English on their tor.ritýryýi it is 'Uot, likely that the latter

will try to make settlements at Ouabaoéhe. .Ilopes that M. de Joncaire

whom, he sent to th" will zuoceed in keeping up the barmony which existe

between them, the Hurons and Onyatanous. la happy that the necklaces

sent tû the OttiLW88 by the Sonnontanons ta strike a bk-w at the Hurons bave

had no eect. Did well in answeringthe Onontagnès Who, came down to

Montreal to disa,ýow this atep, as if he had believed. in their innocence.

Hopes that the Joncaire, junior, will succeed. in breaking ap the - intrigues

of the Iroquois with the EnS1ishý 8411 report on the extent of the rav-agS

made by amall.pox amongst the Troquoia. Thougbt that the ne*s brought

by M'Ae Rigauville to the effect tAiat. tile Govemor of ý Orange had, for-

bidden the trâdeýat Chou«wavm unfouaded. If it is true.that the English

merchants roturnthere and finenme the price of theie goods and decrem

that of the besver, this, will he .ve&.:good effeet in w»rding tbeý Indians off

thà post. Folio 445î, 3 pages.

The mamé tô M.. JýO(ý - the 5th Augut last, the King

bas separated, tbg daties of the Western domsi%ýfrôm the leau of the

general revanue, and hae unità them to the Marine department beenaing

with the firet January. , Tszà to be in, ed on the.inhabit«nt& Xnow's

his prejudloo in, that re-qe-i'aad the "Zr, te entertains that the inh&ý

bitfflM wili me» some. false etgp& it. tnUat.,.be. dSw. bowever. , 11, zuch

conidderations had'been taken, into account et the. West Indies, the Kine

would not mêive froni t6nX t4e large oume which ho levies thers; beêideý

this in in the interoots of t4 inbabitants iLhenuelres, the more th" wili

have to pay-the wàre they wiU work *ad the less wil 1 t4y ýeJwubordin»t,&

Thwm it would be best to Win ont the post of Tadouéaac mther thpa-tç,

continue týý managf, it, The $r. de 1anouWer. Folio 447,ý5 pages.

Phe same to MM. de Beaubarnois and Hocquart, , Not,ýritb#ànding their

t-opregentabio»JB, the King ha8 , doqiçý to WwUî.býY 'hii deoision, respectiq

the door of the terraee of the bishapýiç, but as it is pr6b»ble tbat the c»d-

jutor will net go back tg Canada thi8 yes4 write Mom fully next

year. Folio 44,#, 1 page. .:1 .:, . . .1 . . .1

The sknie to, t 1 captain, haî banded him

ýe a uàemoý&ndum in whiph be. PrPP" .tQý_Wié tue furnam constructed. He
gj>rd tg 0 i of 6,000 livres is made to him, or to

them himedi îf a 108,

187
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1733. conduct the operations if they are made for the King's account.

obtain the 6,000 livres for him, but, if ho undertakes the operation, ho aleyll"

look for aid according te the success ho obtains. Folio 449ý, 1 page.

May 6. The same te the same. The use of decrees for the delivery of

rehabilitations and other pardons was only intended te Bave the CW

letters patent and the cost of the seal. Is willing te grant Campea

rehabilitation, but would like te know beforehand if ho could net Pa

cost of letters patent under the great seal. Is lead te believe that
JD 0

well-to-do, judging by bis settlement in Detroit. Ditto for the Sr. ID)o

-Yho killed bis wife involuntarily. Folio 450, li page.
May 6. The same te the same. The King bu been satisfied with the IÀW

ehowed in withdrawing the 60,000 livres of card money issued ovor

400,000 alloFed by the ordinance. It bu been decided te issue 200,

livres more. Instructions respecting card money and bills of exchtO»,
Folio 4ôGý, 3 pages.

May 6. The same te the same. Ras granted te the widows Amariton

Une an ordinary gratuity of 150 livres each. The latter will receive

this the extr&ordinary gratuity of 300 livres which her bushand eni

The demoiselle de La Chespaye, wife of the Sr. de la Perelle will onil,

allowed 75 livres on the statement of expenses. The demoiselle de G

ville. Wauld have obtained some aid for Dame de Lignery, Darnede

Noue and widow Morriseau, but there are no vacant gratuity perwittiieg',-,

The Sr. Guillemin, couneillor. Widow de la Martinière's daughters.

Sr. Cbaussegroý9 de Léry. Does net think the damages of the eartbquà

Montreal were large enough te be worth aiding. Thev shall grant a

-te the Sr. Du Plessis de Morampont, one* of the tr(ýasurers' clerk.

45lý, 4 pagea.
h!.y 6. The @ame te the same. They will, in concert with the bisfiop or hià.:., 7

general, examine the memorial af M. Sénoch te take the necessary

mente in the interest of the General Hospital. Folio 453j, 1 pageý

May 6. Thesametothesame. They shs,11 inquirefrom Madame de'ChanPý,

of the reasonà why she detains the title of a pi-ce of land which belo

Madame de Cabanse. They may krant a leave of absence, te bis soDo

Sr. Cabanac de St. Georges, Folio 454, j page.
May 6. The same te M. Hocquart. It is proper that the effects loft hy M. -V

in Quebea be sold te pay wbat remai -ns due te the Sr. Foucault, but,>

instruments, of surgery and the books would be eacrificed, ho *ill son

te France te be sold there. Folie 454j, 1 page.
May 6. The sâme to the same. The plhnks fmm Chev. Bégons mille havi

fourid of good quality, ho bas made another contract with him. Foi

Pageý
The same te the same. Will advise the boire of Claude Herbin,

bitants of Trois-Rivières,,t1àt the Sr. Clottus, bailiff of the Cht-tOý-"

F*ris, wishos to pay the suin of 2,157 -livres ffhich ho owes them-

455 page.
M&Y.6. The saine te M. Oreygac, syndic of the Quebec mercbantB. ýH11s

bis 1 memorial in the namýe of the Quebec merchants. Communicat0g

intention$ te MM. de Beauhàrnois -and Hocquart. 'Folio 455k, l'page- "t

May 1.2. The same te MM. de Beaubarnoii3 and Hocquart. î the

for the Canada expens,ýs. Generàl instructions respecting their use-

05j, 2j pages.
Tbe sune te the: same. Relating W the: purchase of the pièce Of

near tjWý Palace, belonging to wiclow Frontigny. If they dé t

pebpýetOrs of. lots within the walla ef the UA ce, tu build

they must buy or exchange them, As the lumber Sr.

baffly cut:UD, hýe approves of thoir nût taking themmw Is sorry

working of Abbé Le Pages Mill on hi$
of thé wcod. Ree'however apprôved of ýtheir acý.*P
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a tender from this gentleman to supply this year the planking ho should

have delivered last year. Folio 456j, 3 pages.

'The saine to the same. Has receiyed the minutes of proceedings of

the Attorney General of the Couneil containing bis examination of the

notarial deeds. Is well eatisfied and the King bas granted him. a gratuity

of, 1,000 livres to add to that which ho received last year. Enclosed they

will find there declarations respectingr the8e acte. Folio 458, 1 page.

12. The saine te the saine. Cannot understand bow it is thât in the trial of

the Sr. de la Pérade and bis wife against the Sr. Lefebvre, curé of Batiscan,

the case bas been dismissed and the Sr. de la Pér -ade condemned to pay the

cSts. If the Sr. Lefebvre was guilty of the charges made agàinst him, why

dismi8s the eue ? and if ho were innocent why condemn the Sr. de la Pérade

to coste enly and- not punish him as a columniator ý However ho will not

grant an appeal in order to Atop the scandal. They will try to induce

theui to share the cons. Folio 458j, 1 page.
12. The same to M. de Beauharnois. Would like to help the Sr. de La-

nouiller out of bis unhappy situation. Will see that the Sr. du Bouchet

d'Orceval does not oome back to France. Folio 459, 1 page.

12. The same to MM. de Beauharn'ois and Hocquart. Re8pecting the Sr. de

Pérade's appeal. Folio 459j, 1 page.

11 The saine to the same. It is the King'B wish that they give the Semi-

nary of St. Sulpice their protection. Would be happy to please him cou-

cerning Abbé Couturier, supeHor general, who îti well disposed to make

à bis establishment more aseful.* Folio 460, j page.

12, The same to the saine. The family of Hugues LeBlanc to know

whether lie is living or dead. Folio 460, j page.

The sanie to the same. The King is willing to defray the expense of

rebuilding in atone the wooden guard-bouse adjoining dwelling of M. de

Beauharnois at Montreal. If the King decided to buy this bouse from

Madame de Vaudreuil nothing would be alloweà for this work. Folio 4COi,

page.
Tbe sanie to the same. The reason gi 1 ven for thé udgment of the Superior

Couneil does not show how the man Eustache Liénard Mondor could be

condemned for a pioce of grouiid whioh he never fiad. the use of. So as to

8ave the costs of an appeal it would beý desirable that the parties would

come to, an underatanding. Folio 460*, 1 page.,
2. The saine to M. de Beauhamok Elm seon the unwillingness of M. de

l'Etenduère, commandant of Le Rubis to boat a salute when ho vent

on board that boat. The King hm decided tbat this honour should be

rendored him when ho au board one of bis ships. Has explained this*

tu M. delr. jonquière year in command of Le Rubis. Folio

461, 1 page.
The same to the same. . Ià inforcied by M. de St Ovide that the Eng-

liah have actla&Uy made à settlemient at FýqMe0uit, that.it was bogun three

year8 ago and that it ig now oonsiderable; that the port destroyed in 1696

by MMý d'Iberville and. de Bonaventure bas been re-estsllighed ; thât the

English keep there & company of 100 nien and that nearly 300 Irish fami.

à, lies are estabiished there under the gov«nwent of Slonel Albork; that

this seulement thrm:e ilour leagues ftom river, SýýGeerge and that

the Abenaquis, &et Wd KaMbet and Ieùtagoe4 are ouly
between rivera

twelve or fourteela. le'agueâ from the Englieh ànd live at peaop with them.

Is surpriaed at, ýhe" newsI. it must be suppoýmd thât the Father who

auccomea the Rov. Fathor !Ay.»ýd b" not the influence of the latter, or ho

dSs nôt exerciée it. POIW 4,91 ý ý2 PAPIL

The sanie to. M, Rùqqüart, :, Ammaunitiou: and goods.: :Bills of exchangeý

Folio 462jý li
The ameto the oame. Thé 104 thousand pounds oi'benyp loaded en

Ld Rubie vers found t'O be of ý,good, qïtality, exoept 8 thousand which. pro-
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1733. bably came from the wreck Le Beauharwig, The same for the tar.
approved of his having allowed th8 rope-makers sent last year to, wOrk ÔA',.
theïr account. It seeme that the ardor of the inhabitants for this Cûita*

bas diminished since the King bas reduced the price. Has learned IV I
pleasure of the increase in the production of tar. Approves of his bP""ee*
increased the reserve of provisions in wbeat in the Kîng's store.
Wa8 glad to learn that the indebtednes8 of the Sr. de Lanouiller haell,

reduced to 42,206 livres and it will solon be only 18,206 livres. FoliO

6 pages.
May 12. The ýq&me to the same. He must try to, reduce the price of

adrry that the quality does not correspond with its abundance, bute 80
only defect 18 tbat, it is not very smooth, a remedy may be found.
fied with bis appointmiýnt of the Se. Normandin to continue the in$
of the TadonaBac domain which ' M. Aubert de la Chesnaye had been Unà

to finish. Ropes ho will have sent this spring the one for lake Mis
and the other for river Moisy. The Sr. Taschereau is right in refusi ,responsibility of other acoounts than those of his financial terrn - eloBàuve must account for his management to the treuu"rers general.
465j, 4 pages.

May 12. The saine to the game. Considerations and instructions relative to
expenses. Folio 467j, 4j pagm

May il The same, to the same. Would have like, to obtain the continuan' 3
the gratuity of 2,000 livres which the King granted him to indemDifY
from bis losses in the wreok of L'Eléphéznt, but this was impossible-
do all he, can for the promotion of bis brother, a sub-lieutenant. FOUO
1 page.

May U The saine to the same. Forward8 him the answers of Mý ChÎooyr"
the Kings firat physician, on the mineral water discoVered at CANP
Madeleine, one league distant from. Trois-Rivières. Will comMun
tbem-to, M. Sarrazin. The post which M. Ougnet filed under the.ýffl
general must be continued to him. Folio 470, 1 page.

May 12. Memorandum from the King to MM. de Beauharnois and
plemed tô ne the concord existing between thom, and thà the diff«O
their seniiments with those of the Sr. Dosquet bas brought no change
tboir relations with him. Is happy that peace seema q-established bOth'
the chapter and among the clergy, They muet induce the young ed,

the aolony to study tbe law oo as to, become fit to fillJudicial pos..ts, ', ai 1
will recoive from M. Verrier the heIp whick the King bas týeeornrn,3,l
him to give thém. Did well, in view of the rigoroue drought to wa
wheat in the King'ri store& Trade, with Ile-Royale and the Webt
Was satisfied to mee that eleven ships bâd been constructed in the 0010ay-
ple&sed that the fort at La Pointe-à-la-Chevelure bas checked the fe
trade atphat neighborhood. la sorry the want of suoSu in the P
fisheries bas decreaied that trade. Copper mines of Chagumigon.di
ni" ee this poit, to the Sr. de la Ronde for nine yeara, on the 011
whieb ho subm4 viz,,. that bc shall be hold tg constructý with h'e-
m6ney, tvm vemela on lake Superior, one of 25 ton» burdeui tbg othef

theSsultSte-MarietooarrytheproductsoftheminestoNùera, Wh

ho will ship them every year to Quebee in large boatse and.if ho d0eo
fulfil tbe conditions which he submit4ed from the first yesr, hQ wifl h.

..The Pr,
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that the English will retire frorn Choueguen. Means to be adopted to pre-

vent the western trade to taire that direction. Has decided that the Illi-

nois'will bc under the government of Louisiana. They must ende&Vouý to
cause the Indians to, déclare themizelves against the Chicachas. M. de Bien-
ville must take tneasure to barass them on the Louisiana neighbourbood.
The defeat of the Natchez does not appear to, be as complete as it was

believed. They would however be unable to cause troublé if they were not

backed by the Chicachas; the reason whicla renders the destruction of the
latter most desirable is, that by the latest news froin Louisiana ail the
nations appear to, be in arms against the Natchez as well as against the

Chicachas. Must act in union with M. de Bienville. It is impossible for

the pre8ent to prevent the encroachments of the English on the boundaries

of Acadia otherwise than hiciting the Indians to oppose them. The bisbop

is to send a circular letter to ail the missionaries which will attenuate the

rigor of bis manciment respecting the liiuor trade. The importance of the
Cod fisheries bas oeminned an expenditure of 1,200,000 livres to fortify

Louisbourg, and to prevent that place being reduced by famine, provisions.

for one year shali be sthred there for a garrison of 580 men. The Êngýi8h

who view that place with jealousy,,would certainly intercept the vessels carry-

ing victuals for the subsistance of the inhabitants. What they must do

with regard to this. Folio 470j, 23 pages. Say 35 pp.

The saine to M. de Montigny Du Mesnil. Was pleased to learn by lais

letter that lie had arrived at Rochefort to enibark fer Canada. Folio 481,

Page.
The sanie to -MM. de Beaubarnois and Etocquart. The Srs. Néret and

Gayote have obtainedzfroria the ooramissioners appointed to judge in last

resort the demands of indemnities lodged against tbem by the interested

persons in Canada an ordinance of soit coinmuniquée againBt these person2.

Does not see to -whom this notice could be sérved. Folio 481j, 1 page.

The same to M. Hocquart, Sme of the creditors of Brother Chrestien

pray for bis discharge. They will grant it if the other creditors agree to it.

Folio 482, j page.
The sanie to the Biahop of Québec, In appointing a coadýutor the King

was willinq to provide for, the neglect in whichhe bu always left hie

diocese of Québec. This Coadjutor à mick, in France and unable ta, return

tu Quebec fora long i ir»; As the atate of the clergy of Louisiana, where

no bishop bas ever gone, also requires his presence, the King désires laina

to go to, bis diocese, by way of: lýôuisiana. Folio 482j, 1 rge

:The sanie to, the Coadjuter, oe, Québec. 114o leamed, y ýis letter, his

arrivai, at Liége in good Ja"Ith ând hie détermination to stay there until

lais offaîra change or iintü he réSivesnefflsoýrY or contr&TYorders. Thinge

are in the same state as before bis dep&rtùre früm Parig. Haejuatwritten

to Mgr. de Mornay by order of. the King, so as to lead him to believe that,

before long, changes will take place of-whicla he will let him know. Folio

483, j pag&
The same to, to, MM. de Bëauharnois and Rocquart. Has received the

papers which they sont mMting the proposed Lachine canal. Could have

decided the King to bulild it if they had mat a report with enough details

tý" to DJI*,w bina to tomo Tbeir observations and the old Plous

of the Br. de, Ceâtalog": wbieh they enclOSède âX6 ýnOt: sufficiint, to bise à

decision on thein, Thé'y inc4t. s0ad thé Êfflii ýwhich: in made and that which

remains to he (Io" wm çatiýtef4 Émoi'ficaâom, &o., ». The tax of five

livres on Sch cawe p"ng thrfflh it w*uld not amourit to as much u

they @aYý FoUà 483, 1 j ps
Thé sameýtô tUe,ý Bishop orýueb»6 Tî sorryto learn that they are but

Id" capuéhin làthen in Louidanawtm ton would not be toc, many to, serve .

tbat 00ýOUY4 : mest :Unders" M ýWhAt & mismi" state.. the settlers are
y' ce he hujudged it preper to inter-régardipg. t4 notituulityi eipeciaH &in
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1733. dict the Je8uit8. It is necessary for him to bring six Capuchin monks

believes lie will share his opinion. Folio 483j, li pages.

1733.

REGISTERS OF ORDERS FROM THE KING, EDICTS, DE
RATIONS, COMMISSIONS, DECREES, &C.,

CONCERNING CANADA.

Marly. Order from the King appointing the Sr. Sarrazin, member of the U

"eb-"ry Council of Quebec to be Keeper of the Seals of.said Council. Fol

page.
Versailles. Deed of confirmation of a grant of land made in Canada to the
Mq.re4 24. nuns of Trois-Rivières, Folio 490, 2 pages.

March 28. Decree releasing the Sr. Berthier, the King's surgeon at the

Hospital, from the tutorshîp of the minor children of the Sr. de'ý

Folio 491, 2 pages.
Maroh 81. Order from the King appointing the Sr. Barolet to be royal note,

Qpebee,. F)Iiol692, j page.
April 7. Letters patent granting adrnittance, a seat and a deliberative voies

j Superior Couneil of Quebec to the Commissary of the Navy at M00

Folio 494, li pages.
May 6. Deed of confirmation of grante of land to the Srs, de Vaudreuil.

493, 2 pages.
May.6. Declaration. of the King concerning deeds of notaries in CanadiL

494, 6 pages.
May 6. Declaration of the King concerning marriage settlements in.

Folio 496j, 7 pages.
Mdy 6. Declaration of the King concerning the defective deeds which ha",

deposited in the courts of ordinary juri8diction or in those of

courts of New France, in execution of the declaration of the 211d.

171 î. Folio 499, 6 pages.

May 11 Ordînance from the King for the making of 200,000 livres worth

Money in Canada, 502, 3 pages.
November 29, Letters patent making over to the Sr. Dosquet, biBhop of QuebM,

benefits and revenues of that, diocese, and leave to dispose of thede

subject to the regale. Folio i5O3, li pages.

Marly. Order from the King to trander the after-mentioned. contraband
Febru-y 2L and smugglers bound for Canada to LaRochelle. Folio 5Cý6, 4 pge

1733.

ILit RoYALz.

.The Prmident of the Navy Board to MX Sb. 0:vide and U

.y IR; Eas lesmed with pleagure that M. de Caylus had captured twO
that the 00adjutor of Qu]Port-Toulouse.- Was pleased to learn welaàtyv and desent two misisionaries to Acadia to replaS MM, %

it to be
The pl"e of M. Gaulin, retired to Canada, is the only one, le

Has ýpùken of it to Abbé Couturier, but it is difficult to. find àubj8ct$

to devote theunelvet to this work. le satistied with zeal VI the Sr.

< 'ÏAPproves of bis proposal to appoint._the Sr. %rthélem.y PêtftP1ý

CUyKie Petitpas who had served &a interpreter, aiter týýe death 'De
h pkwaed that the Indiamof Modpek,'Do
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and Mirliquèche al themselves to the cultivation of land, Flour froin
Canada. Folio 5 16, 3 Pal

The same to M. de St. Ovide. The King has approved of his journey to

Port-Toulouse and Ils St. Jean for the distribution of prosents to the Indians

and of the reprimands lie made to, them. Has approved that, on the news

ho had tbat the governor of Acadia was preparing to build stores and a

fort at the Mines, lie had induced the Indians to oppose that plan. Rad

boped. that the Amalecites and the Abénaquis would have opposed the settle-

ment at Peymecuit. Missionaries of Acadia must ho induced to, demean

themselves toward the governor of Acal in such a way as to keep him

well dispol toward them. Folio 517, 3 pages.
The saine to M. de Pensons. Ras learned with pleasure the restoration

of his health and his approaching departure for Ile Royale. Will notify

his nepbew, the Sr. de la Plague, to leave at the &&me time. Will willingly

obtain the position of King's 'lieutenant at Ile St. Jean fer him, if one is

appel Ras given orders for the construction of a new store and a new

residence for the commandant at Ile St. Jean. Will not neglect the pro-

motion of hie nophews. Folio 518, 1 page. ,
The saine to MM. de St. Ovide and Le Normant. Approves their appl

ýà ment of Captain Dangeae to pommand the Royal bal Chaplain for

this battery. Recruita. Ras learned witli uleasure that se-een ships had

been built at Ile Royalej also of the succéesnithe Col company in the

working of their concession at Ile St, Jeaný . Ras granted to the Sr. Roma,

one of the associate, the cominand in the extent of that: concession, under

the authority of the staff officero of Ile Royale. Approves of their grant-

ing to this company the land prayed for by M. Roma at Havre St, Pierre.

If the Sr. Harrander doles not oomply with the conditions of his concession

at the Magdalon L-tlands, it will be cal Will not allow him to lease

that privilege, As lie no longer fishes at Chéticamp, e-ý,ery body who wishes.

to fish there must be allowed to do Bol, Folio 518jy 5 page&

The same to the saine. The grants made at Ile Royale to inhabitante of

Plaisance and of Anal must not: be considered as replacing those they

held in those places, as they were at liberty to remain where they were or

to Bell their estates. Folio 520j, Il pal
The sanie, to the same. Three relligieux de la chal*é, are to go to lie

Royale , so that the number which bed been 7 fixed at six will ho nom -

piste. 'l will reeeive sixtem W» per day fer el patient which is

mûre than sufficient. It ils, true they way need a gardon near the hospital,

but it is for them to al one. Will keépthom in due subordination.

Those sent this year are of a more peaceful tutu of mind. The habit which

they have to. keep the clothee, e&OtA4 papers. and money of the patients

who dis, at the hospital is abo praetimed in Fl but it is abusive and it

muot be suppressed. Folio 521, 2 ý&g8G-
The mine to the same. They sb»Al strietly forbid &U proprietors of

vestels to. help, the brigands of. Cape Rhé or to trade with -them. They

must alao prl evérybodyto take refuge thora. Folio. 522, 3 pages.

The saine to M. de St. Ovide. 1Ae ga;den intended for the comun'mary
publie u3e% er ahall be, gîven.him.

gel having been taken 'for iiioth

Folio 523ii 1 ffle.
X'. The:eâtbeto M..de:St Le:Normant. ýTo ptevent the trade

which the 
Déýràt, in spite

of the ý,vïgilimSj the dÉttaùêé oî:.ýBug1ish: ehips in.,thm places muýt be

for"eIL Folio 624, 1 pM
The same toý K rýe Normjënfiý Sincs the Indînos of Malpeci Ille St. Jean

C Mid., to cultivâtethe, land, ho did. welf to give them pick-

affl, . Fdio 524ý, Ifpaget. the fùndg;: Folio 525, à
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1733. The saine tol the same, They must check the ideas of indepenc1èa0l",ý
May 26. which the religieux de, la charité seew to entertain. This cannot be doo 'l

without making an exposure. The most efficacious meana to reduce, thelg
is to suspend their allowance if they do not comply with their agreenje0t>"
They must audit their statements and put them in order. Folio 526,
pam.

May 26. The saine to MM. de St. Ovide and Le Normant. The King
been pleased to prolong for ten years the exemption granted in 1723 of
duties on cod and fish oils coming to Ile Royale. The Sister St. josePle
consente to go to, Louisbourg with thrèe other nuns to balte charge Of the,

establishment of the Sisters of the Congregation, in the room of Sister
la Conception whom the will &end back to Quebec. Ras obWùe4ýý&
gratuity of 200 livres for the Sr. Vallée, land surveyor, for his wor
surveying the town lots granted at Louisbourg. Instructions concet
the expenses. Folio 527, 6 pages.

May 26. The same to the saine. Upon the report of M. Verrier, it bu
decided.-to.' urchamz.theihouseof M. de Mésy for the u» of the commù»
general, for the sura of 13,500 livres. Folio 530, 2 pages.

The saine to M. de St. Ovide. Was pleaiaed. to learn that the fishingM-àY 26. 
logîgood and that many vessels from the West Indies have come to the cOlO9Îý

Foreign brade. , Folio 530ý, 3 pages.
J'une 2. Thlè same to MM. de St. Ovide and Le Normant. The prevent a fâe

et Louisbourg in tîme of war, it has been decided there shall alwayO
reserve of 2,500 hundredweights of flour in the stores. A congiderabI8
of it will be sent from Canada, but as this flour does not keep as
that of France, it will be used firt. Folio 532, 2 pages.

June 2. The same te X de St, Ovide. M. de Méf;y having -a,%ked to retire
service, his son, M. Le Normant, has been chosen as corarnietary:
navy. While waiting M. Le Normant shall -continue to &et as inteil
commissary. Folio 532j, 1 page.

June 2. The same » the saine. Captain Dangeac. Ras appToved of their he
allowed Captain Du Chanibon, who comm4nded at:Port-Dauphin, to t'es"
hie eervice at Louisbourg. Did well to detain the Sr. de la Pérelle
Loniebourg, since hie heai th did not allow him to retura to..Ile st. jean
to have.réplaeed. him by the Sr. de Coux until further oïders. The
Du Rayet, Despiet, Lopinot, de $erre, Rousseau, Du Vivier and MOI"
It i* the Kings intention to let the Swiss officers, whén on duby, the libe
to beait their national air en their drums. le sorry that mallpoz ï
ab Tjouîmbearg. Folio b33, 3 pages.

ne 110
June 2. The saine to MM> de St, Ovide and Le Noirmant Th e Sr. Ga t' h ' 1ý

reported that the works comprised in hie- firet contraa are not
D"ires they will be completed. Gives orders to that efreot te M. Y
Folio 5344,, j paze.

june 2> The same toM. Verrier. Same subwt, Folio 5344, j pagle,
juge 2. The saine to M. Le Nortuant. His father having léît the service,1

comminary of the navy. Shall continue to act as int8vý
farther ewdem Folio 534j, 1 page. telThe saine te the eame. la satisfied with the statemnt of, accoun

he sent, Considerations on, this subject, Folio 535, 3 papsý ý
Junë 2. The "me to the saný& Boa& of Mité and the,: Havre ýde la 1301

Wôrk on: thefoi-dfications. li Paà
te M. de Pensen1à. The King bu dewide& t: a

If
lieutepait et Ile St. Jean and he has chosen him to fill
agrees ta provide, a boat for the neeâ of the uervÏceisn allowance

" I bee rante& bo him for. thut W-ill on -Le
whieh i* to g'al»bom Louisbourg. A det.aôhn9mt oilz3»', $§ban,

-bekeptasý11esti:eMie shew - "for,

th- betÜm shaR aur, while waiting for theý
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q, 47W. governor and the intendant-commiseary, shall send. Disch'Arges shall. be

given te one soldier of each of the eight companies who wish te settle on

islaâd and they shall receive, during three years, their pay, rations and

clothing. It is the intention of the King that lie résides at Ile St. Jean,

the whole of the year. Folio 537j, 34 pages.

The saine te M. de Bourville. Could net obtain a gratuity for him.

Folio 539, j page.
The saine te M. Du Pont Du Chambon. The promotion of M. de Pen.

sens had procured him, an occasion te propose him for the majority of Louis-

bourg. Folio 539, J'page..
The same te M. de la Pérelle. Will notbe àliged. te return te Ile St.

Jean. , Shali continue te command bis company at De Royale. Folio 539j,

page.
The saine te the Chev. de Noyan. Is disposed, te obtain a promotion for

him in the Louisiana troops. But there are no vacancies at present. Folio

b39j, j page.
The, saine te M. Rousseau de Souvigny. Has granted .him. a leave of

absence te go te France. U te M. Du Vivier. Folio 510, j page.

The Faine te M. DespieL Concerning the proceedings againpt one Bros-

seaudit La Victoire, sentenced te death for desertion. Folie 540, j pa ge.

The saine te the Sr. Ganet. Conceming the non-completion. of theçfoèks

Ay on bits contract. Folio 540, j page.

The saine te M. Sabatier. Respecting the receipt, and expenditure of

the stores. Folio 540j, 1 page.

_.X The sam8 te MM. de St. Ovide and La NoruaÊmt The command of Le

Heros, bound te Louisbourg bas been given te M.,St. Clair, post-captain.

Acceunt of the funds for the expenses of the ceony, those for, the fortifica.

tiens included. Folio 541,,2 pages.

Tbe Rame te the éame. Should have ri ported te him on the ordinance

which they passed respecting the regulations for the vfflselB enterisig I.Oui8

bourg and explained their moziyes, since their regalatiors, they should

know ii, are only provisional, awaiýing the King's approbation. If it had

not been fLr'the adniiralýis complaint, the King would still, be ignorant of

IL Folio 54Q, 2 -pages,
The saine te M. de St-Ovide. Respecting M. de Pensénq. Has replaced

him as town major of Louisbourg. He is the oldeat, oaptain after M,

Dangeae whSe bad heàltb end bis appointinent te

thatpost,_ Folio 543,ýjpagee- .. 1 .1 à..
. The saine toU lm Nàrni"t,.: When the ý Isabeau efftate, hm paid- &Il it

owes, M. de Selles shaU pay him. the balance due him. Folio 543J 1 Page.

The saine te the officers, ut Admir&ltyý la pleued that the fisheries have

yielded abendantly, but regrets th* accidents oemioned by wind storma

en thewast. :Folio 544, 1 ffle.' ýi . 1 1. 1. .

e. The same te MM de Sr, Ovide and Le NOrmant.^ Antoine Zacharie

Poulain de Faffly returns, either te settle àt Ile St, Jean or te resqxne

service in the trSps. Folio 544j, j page.

The saine te the saine. Concerning tho complaints of the merchants of

St. Jean-de-Lutz and LibolirneL Complaînts apintt the ownere of beach

lots, the Rev. Pather-Zacharle, theoificere of the Admîraity, etc, etc. The)

will be consid" . FoÛo 544j, à ' pages.

Tle,,&me to M I)enis de Bonaventure. Ras been pleased te grant a

passage te the Or. Bourdon, hie nephew, *hom he deairm to bring with

him. Folio 5470
The same te M de St. Ovide and Le. Normant, Detailed account of a

land petitien and a plan of the Sr. D'Arrigrand. He propom te couvert a

streain ýrunning toward Miré into a canal two leagues in length and te

erectamill. Ilewould by this ineae redeem marshy land enough te settle

60 inhabit&nt,.&ç-ý &0.. Healoo. propSes toý.*ffltruût,ý a:..Wt>,hammer,ýfor
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1733. making steel, which he, will be ableto sell è to the Canadians much câ0*peý,'

than -that they get from France, and for which he asks no priVý,,11111e
Wants their advice in &H this. Folio 547, 7 pages. ý, Éli',

June 24. The sains to M. de Pensens. Hopes he will sail from Rochefort a

Héro8. Folio 550, j page.
June 30. The saine to M. de St. Ovide. M. de Pensens asks that the whole

company follow him to Le St. Jean, he says this is absolutelly nec

He relies on them to, do what is be8tý Folio 5M 1 page.

June 30. The Bame to M. de Pensens. Is not of the same mind as he,

alleged necessity of stationing a full company on Le St. Jean, Ilovreroïl

he leaves this. in M. de St. Ovide's hands. Folio 551, 2 pages.

May 26. The same to MM. de St, Ovide and fie Normant. It is altogeteý5
'thirreguLir to, pay any money to the contractor of. the fortifications Wi ýnt

any measurement being made, also to, charge these payments on accol

the total sum inatead of specifying wbat works they are for. Much obsclle'
and inconvenience is the result of this. It is therefore impossible f0f

to, judge whether the funds have been properly applied and what in the

of each work. Would not the Miré road be prejudicial to, the defoude

Louisbourg in war time, by allowing the enemy to convey easily
their guns to besiege the place ý Tiiey will consider this point.
instructions on the work on the fortifications. Folio 5,51j, 6 pages.

June 2. The sarne to M. Verrier. Was pleased to learn that last fall t,
rernained very little to do to perfect the p atforms of the Kings
that part of the counterscarp of this bastion was in masonry -
barracks were roofed with slate and the chimney flues w ' ere erected, thlle"

covered way of the Dauphin bastion was made as well as the bridge 2't

gate, dw. Reviews all the works under construction and severely crW

the paiements without nioasuring the work. Has learned that the .
howork was made tiU late in the fall. This work must be stopped at 016

of September, with the fir8t frost. Folio 554, 9 pages.

2. The sanie to M. de St. Ovide. Doos not think that in time of wil'
enemy would bother about PortToulouze and Port-Dauphin, as this
be, of little advantage to, them. Does not believehowever in leavi'4.
places altogether defenceless. The only advantage that the eneln
iecure in capturing these posts, would be to cut off the help of th-

and to hinder our communication with Ile St. Jean and Canad&ý

bourg in the key of the situation. Thinks that the wharf built witb.

would be nearly as eolid as in out stone. , 1 t is a] ways, dilàcult tý
engineers understand the necessity of economy in their plans. Folio %

pages.

Tune 2. The same to MM. de St. Ovide and Le Normant, Is plffled'wg
assurances they give of their care in developing the resources of .110"

Jeam IU a few years, it may beoame, a great help to 1Ie-RoýaIe -with Il 
whmt and cattle Folio 559j, 3 pages.

U
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1733.

REGISTER OF ORDERS FROM THE XISG, ETC., CONCERN-
ING ILE ROYALE.

1783. Order from the King granting to the Sr. Roma'the command in the

concession granted to hini and to the Srs. Cottart, du Bocage and Narcisse

at De St. Jean. Folio 565, 1 page.
2. Ordinance ordering that the quantity of 2,500 hundredweights of flour

be kept as a i eserve in His Majesty's stores at, Louisbourg. Folio 565ý,

page.
Ordinance concerning the sea-going ships which shall anchor in the port

of Leuisbourg. Folio 56ý, 3 pages.

NoTE.-The 125 pages which foliow contain the correspondence of the

minister to MU. de.Bienville, Salmon and other on the Louisiana affairs.

End of Part I of Vol. 58.

W
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ORDERS OF THE KING AND DE8PATCHES CONCER141le '

THE COLONIES.

YEAU 1733. VOL. 2nd.

Serieo B. Vol. 59,

1733. Register of despatches concerning the other places (that i, to perso!lt"""

residing outaide of the colonies and other places than LaRochelle and

chdor4 and relating to colonies, E. R.)
The Prosident n-f -the Navy Board to MM. Collard and Co. The d

Januptry 6. suffered by the vessels whýîch they have sent to Ile St-Jean ha

common to all traders. le glad that this inconvenience does tet 1
the leut their intention of vigorously pursuing their enterprises.

page.
The same to the Provincial of the R e-collets of Brittany. 18 glaol

January 6.
he bas taken the means to replace at Ile Royale the two monks WhO
dead. Folio li, ý page.

The same to M. de la Blandinière. M, de L'Etenduère bas addregs0eld', Il
Jauuary 6. him the two inclosed ffiaps . on'e of the Gulf St. Lawrence, the ôtbeer

the river up to Quebec, drawn partly from bis personal Observatiow
partly from tbose of M. de la Richardière. Shall be pleased to

those maps in the archives and to make two copies of them whioh kO
send him. Folio 2j, ý pages.

1
January 6. The same to M. de âaroch. The nuns of the Quebec General 1106p

have decided to aceept the universal legacy made to them bý Mý de

Vallier, reserving their right to suspend that acceptance until e h8â
nitely lflxed the amount of the legacy left for the repairs of the Wx,07,

Marly abbey. Asks him to finigh that work as soon as possible Folio 411 , ý',

27. The same to M. Chicoineau. The opening of iron ..mines in C;nade
been.the, catmeýof,,tbe'-diisoovery of many mineral,.wate spring1ïýWbiehý
beeWtried wi sucý è , es by M. Sarrazin. Asks " him to examine thein
report. Folio 6, J page. of

Janutry 27. The same to M. de Liantagnac, governor of Menton. Is aware
services of hie son in Canada and shall nôt forget him. Folio 7, 1 P4

pebr.,ry 10. The sam to Rev. Father Charlevoix. If he bon the English' rno J
which he- speake, be would oblige him 'in sending it to him or in &e

him where he could get it. Folio 12, 1 page.

February U The [rame to the Provincial of the Recollets of Brittany. Never

plained of the Rev. Father Zacharie Caradec, superior of the ReWIO

Louisbourg, butý however,. shoulà he deein it advisable t6 replace

must be careful to make a good choice. Folio 141, 1 page.

April 7. The same to M. Dadoncourt. The King bu appointed M. de LOD&

hie nephew, town major of Montreal. Folio 30j, J pageýý
April 14. The seme to the Due de Noaillee., The King bas granted a compoi

the Sr. de Linctot in whom, he t&kea an interesb. Folio 30J, J pàg8ý

AW. 14. 'l he a i me to the Maréchale de Noailles. The Kiniz bas grantèd 01

panyt4.8r.deCournoyerinwhorashatakesaninteredýt. IMio3lt

Apru 27. The âme to the Duchéme d'Humièrea. Has written to M. Il

done, to M. Haymard. Folio sgt

mày Ha't granted passage to the three

page.
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The same to Rev. Father Godefroy, Provincial of the RecolIets of Brit-

11h616. tany. Has granted passage to the monks he sends to Ile Royale. Folio
47, ý ýage.

The agme to the Board of Admiralty of Bayonne. Regarding the coin-

plaints of traders and ship-owner8 of St-Je&nýdt-_Luz and of Libourne about
the high price of beach rents at Le Royale Folio 50j, 4 pages.

The saine to, Abbé Couturier. Is obliged to hiin for telling him of the

resignation of M. de Mornay of the QueW- biýjhopric. It was time for.

hini to do so if he did not wish to, go to bis diocese, which needed him.

Folio 74, j page.
t'14ber 16. The same to M. Dosquet. The unconditional resignation of M. dn Mornay

of the Quebec biahopric will prevent any trouble as to bis return. Will

have tiine to settle affairs so as to sail on the king'd ship in the course of

May. Folio 72ý, j page.
ber 22. The sarne to M. de Pommereu. ARks him te order M. de Brouillon de

Nogars to pay the sum of 12,000 livres which he owes to bis brother, M. de

St. Ovide, governor of De Royale. Folio 90, 1 pageý
ber 22. Theý same to M. de St. Enoch. Regarding the estate of Mgr. de St.

Valier. Folio 90j, 1 page.
bre 22. The r4ame to M. le Borgne, curé of Hombl ux in Picardie. Respecting

the last will of Louis Forest, who died in Quebée. Folio 91j, j page.

1733.

REGISTER OF DESPATCHES CONCERNING ROCHEFORT AND

LA ROCHELLE.

The President of the Navy Board to M. de Boanharnois, intendant at
Y 27. Rochefort. Will cause Sr. Levmrd to be ad[nitted in the company of the

Rochefort gunners, He is the son of the master gunner at Quebec. Ile is

a promising young man who may later on take bis father's place. Folio

107, j page,
The saine to M. de la Jonquièm Has secured for him the comvaand, of

Le Rubis bound for Quebec. Folio 119, 1 page.
The same to M. de Beauharnois. Passage to Canada bas been granted to,

a tanuerand a for eýBd9W&.tannery , Fq1io;,j3G,ýý,,pxge.

24, ' -The ýýMe tô tj;é1«àýýjý! îthe ý8yi.ýdè iofi&ullio-, a nepFew of en inspectxor of

the troupes de la marine, is going to Canada to serve there as ýA cadet. Folio

page.
The same tu M. de la Jonquiém, Same aubject. Folio 134j, 1 page.

The same to, M. de Beauharnois. Passage bas been granted on the

King's vessel gý_nng to .0anRds, to three missionaries of st. sulpice to

Madame de la Péradé, etc. Folio 1374, 1 page.

To sarne to M. de la Jonquière, The destination of Chev, de Chaulnea

bu been changed. He nek not trouble himself about him. Folio 138î,

page.
The same to M. Beauharmis. Pua" the Sr. André de Leigne %vhwe

father is lieutenÉLn:tsewral of the Prévoté of Québec. Folio 1%, j page.

The same to the same. Pa«ýge, for the Srs. Quenchin de Surblé and

Roumeau, eocleeiwnica, whom the coadjptor cWila to Quebee. Folio 1391,

l'page-
The same to the same. Intitructidm rOiP"ng the departure of ve Lsois.

Folio 140j, li pages.
ke Xing to serve as instructions for M. de la ion-Memomndum from tE er of Le Rubis bound to Quebec. Folio 144,

îuièm, post, captain, comaitud
pageIL
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1733, The President of the'Navy Board to M. Belauay. The two ecelesia$tie,
June 9. sent by the coadjutor having arrived after the vessel's departure, ha

cause the Sr. de Surblé enly to go by a rnerchantmaiL Folio 1481, ý Mle

June 9. The sanie to M. de Beauharnois. Respecting the departure of the
for Ile Royale. Folio làli, 2 pages. st

june Memorandum from the King to serve as instructions for M. de ý -
commanding the vessel Le Héros bound to Ile Royale. Folio 151ý 5 Page-,,

Compiègne. The Prosident of the Navy Board to M. de Beauharnois. As
June U Pensons is just recovering from illness and as bis presence is necessary

De St. Jean, ho shall wait for a few dayé3 if ha is delayed on bis way.
page.

July 8. The saine to sanie. Will grant to M. de Sérigny the transportatiOn
ten barrel8 of provisione which lie sends to bis brother, M. de
Folio 167, j page-

August 12. The saine to M. de Belliveau, commanding the flute La Somme.
ing him the new map of the cout of Louisiana, drawn by the lir. Noel
much larger and more perfect than the one ho made when ho tmvelled

M. Ferrier deSalvert.ý H(>pýsitwillbousefulduringthe'voyageheisgoý,4ý'I'ý..,
to make to'Louisiana. Shail report bis observations, on bis rêturn.
173*, ý page. 18

Versailles, The imme to M- de la Croix. Respecting the arrival of the va
December S. Iu6ig and Le Héros. Folio 21%, li pages.
December 22. The same to M. de Beauharnois. Reppecting the complaints mad

M. Ilocquart about the goods sent to Canada. Folio 221, li pages,

,End Of roi. 59.
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THE COLONIES3,

1733.

BSeries, Vol. 60, Part .

!R!GIR OF DESPÂTI(CIEB flôNCEN T11E OTHKU PLACES.

The Fresident of the Navy Board t, M. Dupuy. The greater part of

the fft t hê left in Qiu.bee have beên. sold and th<e proeeds hro
di8tibued o bs cediors M.Hocqu~art bas sent~ t, RQohfrt his books,

astrooia i nstrmns etc., et.fHe an take thwn and cauise them him-

sef te, od if hgves eB rt tha oll pay, out of the proeeds of
the sale, the Sr. Foucoault, keeper of the ing's store at CQuebeo, andi whi,

bas theoa uader sezre. It isnot likely tha te prceswil be sufficiexit

to, pay imld. Foi ,l pages
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1734. of 80,000 livres is sufficient to absorb haif of their revernues. Theaelnr

of Paris mxust corne to thocir aid. The Sr. Coiirti, rni9s1onary ofte idi4

in Aoadpa is dea 1 a~nd it is important tb.at lie t.houid lie rep1aoed. , ý

wMs to send ai seoond omsiQfl&ry who waqs never sent, M. de St. Ovde1

for the tùie being, destinel to that misspi an Irishi priest cale B] le

whio liappened to be in Louisbottg. F'olio 21, 1 page. 'o f
Marc 2& The saie to Abbé Brisacier. mh d bi~~~ y the it

Quebec to M. St.. Pons, in sending 1dm tc> Aoadia, does not proief

replaelug of M. (3ourtin and of thieseond4 missionary wanted at ie OY

Folio 9.3, 1 page.
March 23. The saine to M. Meigret de SêvillIy Asks hii to examine and osbli

tthe At.torney General of Parliament the point of law aslu t fh

contetation between the Sr. Gu imn nember of thie ueiroa]0 0

Quebec and M&adame Pasoaud, of I4a.ochelle respectingth elint

~ther accous Foi~o 274, ý page.
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14. The. saine te M. Pelletier de Beaupré. TLe disoirderly conduet~ of t~he

: ýUly6. Young libertines who have b.een smwt te the. Colo>nies has decided the King
not te send any more of them. Folio 57, j page.

The saine te M. Cozeat, Rsetig the. summons made te hisa and te
M. de Tuigny te appear before the. comisionersa eppeinted te bring to a
close the. affairs between the. partners of the Sr. de laBeularderie and their
employés. Folio 60,d page.

The saine tpo the. ju»am of St Jeande-Luz. The. K ing hsg ted te
thd traders of St. Jean de-uz~ an enpt foir the commerce otCaad and
of Ile Royale, wbich will save tiiem the pamet o duties on theo supplies
of their fishig boats. Folio 72, 8 pge

'ý-!ePtrbe 9 Tii. same to M. de Potarfrst Prsdent of the. Pairliament of
Rouen~. Bespetn the diul ties 1i.tweei the partners o et r. de la

REGISTJER OF~ THE DEPTHE FOR ROHEOT ANDI

LARCHLE
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1734. The same to M. de Beauharnois. The Bishop of Quebec brings withh
May&17. a gentleman, a relative, named Louis de Jaquet. Will add his name tO

list of the passengers on Le Rubia. Folio 178, 1.page.
May 17. The same to the saie. Shall grant passage to the Sr. des Go

Folio 178j, 1 page. o the
March 17. The same to Rev. Father de Lauzon. Has heard with pleasure

choice ho had made of six missionaries for Canada. Folio 180, page. a
May 24. The same to M. de Beauharnois. Respecting the Bishop of Quebec

the personnel ho brings with him. M. de Vaudreuil shall comma
Gironde bound to Louisiana. Folio 180k, 1i pages. of

June 7 The same to the same. M. Belamy hs iformed him that the Bi
Quebee had embarked on the 29th. and that the Chev, de Chaon
sailed on the 81st. at 4 o'clock of the morning. Hopes that he is pro
ing on his way. Regrets that Le Héros was unable to start at the 

time. Folio 184k, 4 pages.
August 10. The same to M. de Vaudreuil. After the report made about La

which ho was to command, the King has approved that La Chab
sent in its place. Folio 220j, j page. c

December 21. The same to the Chev, de Chaon. Is much satisfied with the repo
his voyage to Canada. It would have been desirable that more atte
should have been given to preventing the escape of the daughter of S
André de Leigne, judge at Quebec. She has been sent to France On
chantman. Folio 273½, 1 page.

December 28. The same to the director and syndics of the Chambre de Comme
La Rochelle. Respecting the commerce between the merchants
Rochelle and those of Canada, Answer to their representation
274), 2 pages.

End of volume 60.
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ORDERS OF THE KCING AêND DESPATCHJES CONCERfUNG

THlE COLONIES.

YEAR~ 1734.

B. Series. Pol. 61. ,Part Il.

Letters writen by the Comte de M[arepas Presideu1t of the Navy B3oard

to the offiials of the colony of Canadas.
174. he Preident of the Navy Board to MM. de Beauharnxois and Hoquart.

Ur .Shll orde . de la Rihadièto go, ash bals done last~ year, to thie

sxnall harbour situate between the ~scond and third islet of Les Pèlerins,
tr i order to, wait for Le Rubis comimandd by the. Chev. de Chao>. Fo

505, lpage.
I he seto the Sr.de Broflu. sgadt the prcuin D9wIAIcIho
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13. The same to the samne. Warraints for remissions, rehbilationsec

April 13. of Ctzpault and Dtaniau. Oard money. Respecting a lea.d mine. oi

Ar 13. The sam tM. Hocquart. Approves of the Coucls decii iirt

ing the decision of the lieu tena.nt-general of the Amrly euizt
grant leave of abec othe Sr. LCotto go fshilg on the ar Ë

coast becase h. is neit.her post oe.ptain nor river pilot,~ this being suP
to be cosig-navigation. Has approved of the coinractetere nowt

PireRacine, agent of M. Bégon, for the supplying of planks, t. lu
for la Royale. It is true that there has been sca.rcioft> 0foo i,
Royale, but, with the provisionsa brought froin N-ýew Eglandadmae(
ho thns tbat th4e colony has net sufféred. R3epeting certain talst

April 13. The same to M4U de Beuarnois andHoqat ThSr ,ht
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13. Thes ame to M. de la Gaiichetière. Couild not prooiirê for him the crtoss

of St. Lois. WÎil ratify the cocsso granted iiim oni LaL~hmp~n

1. The saine tei M. Budemç>nt Coul1dnot procure him the cross of St. Louis.
Folio 517, ý page.

1. The sanie t -M. de U.peutigxry. Coeu1d ntgrant himn ipension. Folio

1. The sne toMme Du lsssd St.élène. The zaof er omf-

xeunty in usigthi aficedo wit~h smallpox bs caued the king to

grant~ ler an extaodinary grtit f400 lvres. Folio 51, page.

li3 Te sanie to M de Bahrosand HcuartV. Repecting thedipt
betwen he ido Pacaud ofLaRcheleand the . Gu Lillemin, trader

at uebeo. Folio l8,5 ags
A141î1 The sanie to thes~Ia -. I saiable to leav the conraan-sltr

fre o ak te cndtinsw4th theopl for whom tiy wor. Itisto

Grn tàg and that the King ba enidcdt mk ag uca

the premises for theplcstelatepsdtth i.Salke n
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1734. livres to the uns of Montreal for the repairing of the damages vausdt

Apri 20. their establishment by the earthquake. Folio 525, ae
The same to MI. de Beauharnois. Has communiciadto the Kn h

two lettera of the Sr. de la Véranderye about the disoovery of the ebe
Se&. Has aproved of the establishiment mad4e by this officevr at lk 8ý

mumoue an atthe west of Lake des Bois, Is lad of the good iM'
tions of the Cristiaux and hopes that lie will reaoh the Ouatehioeu8
where lie ouglit to have aid for the diseovery of the Western Sea. I ri
ths.t the 'war whieh begins anew in the upper country may cause dlY
this undertaking. Folio 52j 1 page.

A&pril 20. The same to MM.L de Beauharnois and Hlocquart,. Contraba'z< etO8
are, as a. rule, godlooking men. Will admit inuthe tiroops those wosq
desire to join thm. Folio 526, 1 page.

August 20. The. saine to M. de Beauharii.is. EHas jranted the. cross o! St oi
th S.DuBison ow ajor oTrosRivirs oM.l a de 'el

1 ý pages.

Âpril 20 Tesaine to MM. de Beauharnois and Hiocquat. There is n ubtto
it would bê advisable for the settlement of Detro>it to ee a arso h

and rnt lads tothe soldiers who wold jutivatetebui W
todo that, t would be nesary to inerease the ume of the ro8ýé

the King cannot~ afford to ineur these ex ess Otbher masmat

fod ad thbst gis o itis omand of thspost to oleran W

ofcr.The omn of this post beiugof cnieàl datei

mueh sought after and for this reason they mutb eycrfu nat4it

ing the comnig offloor. The Sr. Péan, wh-) is nincma4
ing benappited to the. majoriyo LQuebeo, qught to ae en ic

Cosns o proe owvr f hi otdig o a apoe
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174 The sanie to M. de I3eaucours. Wea pleased to grsit hiui the Governmeut

t 201, of Montreal, but was unable to have hin app<inted post captai.Foi

532, 1 page.
2. The saie to M. de Cav.gnal. Approves of bis reporting on the events

that shall happen in~ bis Govermeul Trois-Rivières) but lie cannot dispense

with reportix'g t~o the Marquis de iBeauharnois. Folio 532, ý ae

2. The saine to the Ghev. B4goni. ilas secured for him the Kgs lieutenancy

at Montreal. Folio 53 24 page. tga hmhecosfS.
The sane to M. de Bihert. Could npgathe tecose t

Louiq, inasmueh as there are~ raany captains wtho do <not have it~ and who are

4il20. Thesaie t M. DeMeoie. Ilas rne him laof 6,00 livres for

4rl2. the building of a ltile kiln. Folio 533, Jpage.
The sain'e t M. de Beaujeu. aas recie th ttmnsoftecln

ýDU2. troops which lie sent hixu. F~olio 533,Jpa~ge.
The sanie t<> Mr. deMoti, y Could not grant him. the pension lie asks

for. Folio 533, pae
Thiesainxeto M. Q dCoteeur. ol o rn imtecoso t

Louis. Has pr>cu, for hissn the ak of nino ulp d oM

de Lntgna.Foi 33,1 ae
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1734. la Déoverte. It~ is advisabIe th the iihabitants wh& oss sflo

thlese Inian and who lvish to siet the.m free, should not d ovr&Y
Respecting the tutoiship of the Sr. Bern~ard, Ringswit r fte ol'l

crop in Canada shows the neesity to give notice eah >yeara ola
possible in order to seure, in soe ote wprvsin for l LYe

thirtexe. vesl had 1>.ft Quebee, last spring, to g down the ie orfin
purosstht wevewet toIle Royaad sx othe ind Islnd

Unertad thie diffieulties of t~he trade ini hos ad oattle wlth teWs
Indies oaccount of the ships being tooêFaoWand the room it akstoc8

cattl,&e an dder. Hoeslrger vessels wifll b built for ta in ftrd;
Is glad that the biidng of a foi t at Pointe à-a-CheveéIure has top,

lat yer are th aueof so few eslbinbut.Cprrola

Rivèrs. il kin fthe Sr. Des Meloizes, Itis vBe7y tru q

toinresethe nunmber of the ooo, but, a the ametfli-
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184 The same to the same. R .especting the agreement about the concession

made to the St. Sulpice Seminary at the lake of the'17wo Mountains. Folio

550, 2ý pages.
The same to the same. According to a memorandum sent by Abbé de

Brisacier, the debts of the Quebec Seminary do not amount to 150,000

livres but to 80,000. He says that it owns landed property to the extent

of about 200,000 livres, to wit : Ile Jesus, which is estimated at 100,000

livresl, the seigniory of Beau[pré, that of Baie St. Paul, St. Michel and la

Canardière, valued at 100,000 liý,res at least, without mentioning a lot of

ground in Quebec. The King desires that they should ascertain the truth

of these statements. Folio 550j, 1 J pages.
The same to the same. Instructions given to the Chev. de Chaon who

is in command of Le Rubis bound to Quebec. Folio 551, 1 page.
kby 6. The same to the same. The King coàsents, on account of their repre-

sentations, to keep the Domain dues as they are now, but he is greatly

surprised that cheimposition of a capitation-tax in the towns and of a tax of

one fortieth in the country should ngcessitate the adding of 600 men to the

troops. Has coiffidence enough in their zeal and ability to think that they

would have nianaged things in such a way as to convince the people that

these taxes were just and that their collection would have been easy. As

the keeping of 600 additional men would cost about 140,000 livres per vear

and that the taxes te, bc imposed would only bring in about 40,000, they

must understand that the increasing of the troops is not a plan to be enter-

tained. The duty of 3 per centum on the import and export of goods

would be more easily collected, but it would paralyze the commerce and

would bear more heavily on the French trade than on the colony. The

inhabitants of Canada must necessarily contribute their share in keeping

the offices the expenses of which are paid by the King for their own

advantage. Must try to find lother means to increase the King's revenues.

Trade at Tadoussac. Folio 55lý, 4 pages.

The same tc, M. Hocquart. There is no longer question of subletting

the trade at Tadoussac to M. de Lanot1iller or any other.. Approves, how-

ever, of his appoin, ting M. de Lariouiller Controller of the Domain with a

salary of 1,800 livres. Folio 553j, 2 pages.

The same to the same. Is surprised at the cost uf the collection of the

Domain taxes. Shall enquire into the facts and give instructions respect-

ing thi8. Folio 554j, 7 pages. Say 10 PP.

The'same to MM. de Beaubarnois and Hocquart. The Sr. Foucher, the

King's attorney general in Montreal, basing himself on legal technicalities,

refuses to pay to the Sr. Jean Butler, a merchant of La Rochelle, the sums,

which he owes him. If this gentleman cloes not azt any better towards the

general publie tban he does in this matter, it would not be advisable to

keep him in office any longer. Shall see that justice is rendered te, the Sr.

But'er. Folio 557j, 1 rage.
The same to, M, de Beauharnois. Shall urge the Sr. de la Ronde to pay

to Madame de Tilly what he owes her. Folio,558, J page.

The same to M. E[ocquart. Respecting the expenditure of the funds.

He bas nothing to, fear about the redemption of card money. Flour for

Louisbourg. Folio 559, 7 pages. StLY 11 PP.
12, Tbe same to the same. The werchants of La Rochelle complain of the

Superior Council not holding sessions during the time the French ships stay

in Quebec, as being a cause of loss to them. Folio 56 1 page.

4. The same to, the zame. Sènds him a statisment of expenses for the cur-

rent year and of the <1uefi to be paid out of the proceeds of the Western'

Domain. Folio 562, 1 page.
The same to the same. Respecting the Haymard matter. Folio 566ý, 1 P.

U The same to the same. The King has approved of hiia order respecting

the dispute between the Sr. Cugnet, in his cepuity of Director of the
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17934. Western Domain and the Sr. Bissot and partnem, about the. trade O h

Moiy river, which dopends on Tadousa, and also of his ordera setln
the. boundario. of this doniain. Hopes hoe shall soon bring toa als h
affair between Brothor Ohx'ostiiou and his croditors. Folio 567, 1 ae

Mav 17. The saine to MM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart. M. de Senoch ha
sceddin liaving the repairs made ta the Abbey of Bénevent for 'hc

the estate of Mer. de St. Valier wap respoeisible, acoepted by the lgte
the Nuns of the General Hospital of Quebeo. What lie could notdoWt
Mgr. de Mornay, who was hard ta deal with, hoe has done withle
Dosquet, but not without trouble, Respeoting the. repairs o h
Biop's Palace, hoe could not convince Mgr. de Mornay, notwihtnii
all the proposals made ta, him. He dlaims that the Hospitlèe in hei
quality of uiesllegatees, are bound ta do ail the. repairs to the ihP

Palae. M Doquethas eenforoed te tae. legal prooeedings gt ý
him, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 10 an hsi o h atr wsad. Folio 567f, 1 page.
May 17 The aine t same Has een pleased with thiiel explans.tions ard

thecanl wihthey intend fto bui1d at Lachine, 'This ideamutnbe
entetaind. Bside meeingwith difficiilti.e whioh seem to e sm0n
tabethe mst ndrstndthat the Ring would not ineur hs xeýs

evB11 if they only &IioultOd te 255,000 livres, as per thoir siaeIl.
aprvdof the judginent of the Sueir Counail dimssn the t Ps

tien filed h7 the Sr. Louet ta the~ mariage of bis son, JeanClueLet
with ThrèeWillis. Folio 568,1page,

JTu1y 2 Th s*ainetoM. de Beauhrnis. flas lere, by way of oiO0
thtte Foxs lid, after the iuhap event t BaS~t-Josprtrd

to arni the ntosagis them. The Sr. de Vincennes, who is i '
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Xings order forbidding ship acaptains fihing on the Newfoundland coast

'Pbùày6 to trfi in armsê, ammniioi or iron inipIements with the Esquimaux
Indians. Folio 574, 2 pages.

APri 20. King's order for the shippiDg ta CJanada of 62 contrband-salters, on
board Le Ruis. Folio 576, 1 page.

July 20. Kig's letter to the. Bishoppof Qtiebee, requesting him to sing a T~eDu
of tJzanksgiving for the victory won in Italy on the 29t June. Folio 578, 2

41Y 28. Kng's lettir te the Biop of Quebec, requestiug hitu to sing a Tfe Du
of thanksgiving for thie takin of Philibourg. Folio 579, li pages.

28. Judgment rferring tothe Pr ocuneil the demand made bythe Sr.

Haad ela Bord for the quahi of a judgmnt of the Superior (Counel
of Qebe, rndeed n te 2th f My 1630, ln faveur cf the Sr. and

Dame du Buiron. Folio 580, 1. page.

1734

REGISTER OF' DE$PATOE COCERIN ILE ROYALE,

liebuar 9. The President of the. Navy Board to M. de St. Ovide. Shall send to

MM. de Beauharnois andHoqur the. parcel h. drse te him. Folio

Aprl i. 83 page.

~accounts. Flo53 ae
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1731. very sorry for the death of the abb <iortin and for the obstacle tea
cultivation of the land in La Brador, on ao»urit of isnsJI-pox. rk4
the brigantine La~ Revanche at ?Nignihe, carrying recrits and contand

slers froin Louisbourg tb <Quebee. Payrnent of bills o~f exchainge.
that siteen ships have been buiUt at Ile oae and tLbatla utl
had been bought froin the. Enig1li. It woul b. dsrable to peneýi

Ai>ril 27. The same to the same. Did well in notendiig the Kiny' ship t
D)auphin, a there were not any materials to b. sn. SppWo r01

M~ay 4. Thé' sain tQ the saie. »Duties to be imo id pon the hp

keepig li rrfar th>e liglit-house. Odne~ concen the plc
Louiboug. Flio590j,,2pgs

May 4. The. saine to thie saine. As scarcity cf food is expected, ho wasr
chartering two ships and to send thm nder the commanid, f d

44nsadBnvnur oNwYri odrt e rvs

sor Atoebsptit ota t oig n h te l

niu.Floàl,2pgs
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174 liean to the. Acadians of the Mines who wish to ýwoûk at the. building

w1iich the. ]nglish intend to, eret hal probably not prevnt the ngi.

from 4d>irg so. Shall endoavour to stp tha>t projeoj. Is not in thie es

jsurpried oif all that has been done by the> Boto Council to prevent the.

unpleaaUt~ conseqiwflPes whicIi would hiave reul froin the attack made

Iq the Eglih on au Indiancanoe at St Larn sad Believes t

the. issioxiaries of Aoadia will ot~ be tru d if the ony attend to the.

spirituaI. Was riht whenle set th r. Byrne, an Irish priest, o the

Mb~iiquèche miession. oi 0,3pgs

to Port-Toulouse with M. Le Normant beore deciding on th works which

2~ pags.

ýY4 h an t h ai.Bil fecage a ftecaes eep

of he uesforthekepin ftelgtos. oi 0J2pgs
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1784, The. saine ta jV. de St. O vide. His brother, M. de Brouillaxi, aP
May 12. great part of the deht whieh h.e owed hlm. Folio 615.

Mey1.The. saine to M. Le Normant. As it is neoessary for hie health, i
hlm leave of absence to go to FrYance. The Sr. Sabatier shalltk 6
place ln his absence, Folio 6l5k, ý page.

Ma 12. The saine to M. Verrier. The funds for the fortifications are hpe Y
IlLe Héros ". Folio 615j, ý page.

May 12. The. saine ta M. Ganet. <Jeunot grant him any indemnity for tes?
pleuientary work in eonnect ion with his contracte of 1725 and170i"
asmuch as thes. works were given him et the saine prices asth is

May 17. Folio 66 1 page. o
M~YT.The saine ta M M. de St. Ovide and Le Normant. The grate

est part ot Ile St. Jean, who have epent more than 1 0,Q000 eusf
estblihent, eie the help reelved troin the Sr. R>ona, haesk1
that no vessels b. sent this year, owing ta the war in urp.Te 0-
plain that the Sr. Rorne las engaged hlrnself too .egerly inbglue:P
and ini the* trade et the West-Inde; that his nopie ipstO e
<uot onyabated 'the zeal1 of hie subordinates, but lias diseee

Salsee that the. Sr. Roma obeys the. ordere given hlm ly hi, atie l

Du Busosub-de1egate o! the Intndat, thwarts al is desgsAk

hlm te report about the. tacts. Folio 617, page.
Ma.y 19. The saine to, M. Rm.Saine subjeet. Foio 617, paedi
May 19 The saineto M.de St.Ovide and Le Nomn. hlteloteSr.

Cotrtad o e m ust do ll lu hie power te, assst it. Fio 7

June 13. Th anet . deS. Ovide. Bri d sof Ca e 7 a oio68

pae

41ly 28. Th$an othýsie hallocause' a eDu to be sn o

ILE OAE

VeSiý. Dce eern oa doaeo h alaeto oe
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ORDEPS OF THE KING AND DESPÀTCHES CONCERNING THE
COLONIES.

YEAR 1735, PART I.

B. Series. Vol. 62..

Register of the despatches concerning the other places (that is to persons

residing outside of the colonies and in other places than La Rochelle and

Rochefort and relating to colonies, E. R.)

The President of the Navy Board to the Marquis de Magnanne. Asks

him. to communicate to him the views ofthe Biý,hop of Quebec respecting

the project of the Brothers Charron, establisbed in Montreal. Folio 3î,

1 page,

The same to M. Tassin. Asks him to find'-two iron-masters or even

two good blacksmiths to be employed in the iron mines of Canada. Folio

6, 1 page.

il. The same to the Père Maurice Godefroy, ex-provincial of the Recollets

of Brittany. As M. de St. Ovide requescs-that the Père Zacharie Ca-

radec be sent back to Ile Royale, ho approves of his complying with his

demand. Folio 7, 1 page.

'ee"Uary is. The same to M, Orry. There bas been found among the contraband

salters sent to Canada, a person named Joseph Bertet, who, on his arriviii«

at Quebec, declared that lie was an hermaphrodite. Upon the doctor

certificate, confirming the fact, lie was allowed to return to France. Asks

him to indicate what orders should be given with this respect. Folio

7ý, ý page.

The same to M-M. Cottard and Co. Sends them. copies of lettel-s of

MM. de St. Ovide and Le Normant respecting their grant, and theSr.

'A
Roma. Have, both visited their concession. They believe that the admin-

istration of M. de Roma mras go.od and that the company could expct

considerable advantag'e from continuing enterprise. Folio 9, j page.

25. The same to, the Abbess of the Paraclet (aunt of the Preýident of the

Navy Board, Mgr, de Maurepas). M. Raimbault, judge at Montreal, in

whom she is interested, bas no reason to fear from. having been disparaged

te him, Folio Il, 1 page.

The saine to Abbé Brisacier. The Sr. Bryne, an IrisÈ prieft, being unable

to live amongthe Indiana or to learri thoir language, bas returned to France

and M. de St. Vincent is now the only missionary among the Indians of

Ile Royale. As the Seminai7 of the Missions Etrangères bas promised to

keep two of them in the missions, liehopes that lie will see that the promise

is kept. Folio 16, 1 page.

The saine to Abbé Couturier: Has received new repregentations froin

M. de St. Ovide respecting the state of the missions in Acadia. The Bishop

of Quebec, to whom lie bas applied, bu answered that lie could not send

assistance. M. de la Goudalie, who prolongs his stay theré on the solicita-

tions of M. de St. Ovide only, points out that priests are every day becomin4

more necessary. 11 a ho will be able to send two. of theva on the lKingis

T'lio 161, 1 page.
ship, in May next, or. Was pleued to learu that ho Jiu found a

The same to Abbé Brisaci,

suitable person for the mission of the Indians of Ile Royale' Folio 18,

page.
The same to M, D'Erchigny. Brigands of Cap ray. Notwithstanding

the King's orders, two post captains have supplied the brigands. Shall tell

18-39
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1735. these individuals, the Srs. Hariainendy and Railla, tbat they will bhaveel
punisbed if they commift the offence again. Folio l8ý, 1 page. ti

February 15. The saine to Rev. Father Lafitau. Does not think lie can find a pa

yer in the Kinig's vessel, for the roofing slate for the Qebec college.
20, j page.

Febniary 15. The saine to the commissary of provisions. Shali pay the bills of xhn
which the Sr. Taschereau, olerk of the Treasurer general of the avY

<rawxi upon hixn. Folio 201, ý page,th

February 22. The saine to the Finst President,. Respecting the. law suit~ betwee
heirs of the Sr. PioQté de Bellestre, physician, who died at Pait V
lestamentary executors anid the faeulty of mediaine. Request-;hi t

audienc~e to the sons5 of this physician, who are in1iabitantsan neaud
officials in Canada. Folio 23, ý page.

Febuay 2 2. Th'e saine to M. Ta-sin. Respeoting the Sr. OliWvier Wh offer Og
Canda emangethe working ofthe ironines. Foo24 1 ae

Verailes Th smen to Abb Couturier. Resetn the ratifctonolh

ce~ssion of the lake of the Two Mountains. The letterspaeton&'
dishare fromthe obligation of onstructing a fort.Foi25, Pg

Mrh1~. Th Ue ote ComtVesse~ de Bla.nzae. There is no esaignyvcn

C.aada and thyare reserv>ed for the cadèVs. Shall .end od o i

protge ths Sr'. Benoist, Vo ho appointed cadet, if he o s e.ejf

Ma.rch 1. Te same to M. Orry. Since lis deems ilt advsble tusat one et001
hermiaphrodite, should be sent baok to Cnd, hee4dhllgive res aýd

ingly. Folio 261, j page. x

Marc 8. WTe saine to the Rev. Fat1her Maurcice GoderyexpicalOth
Rcles of Britay. He has been tqld, pince hie atlter . uP

tha iti e diablefor himto return thr.If ealadisoh w

lie Ihl wdite hin to restrain isf and t» chc i sos olio

1o&h page.i~ f
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13. Thie satne7 to M. Ollivier de Vozain. Respecting his salary and his asae

Folio 41, j page.
M-YIo. The saine to MM. lYÂragorry Brothers. Hopes that cheir eiiterprise of

whale fishery in the river end gulf St. Lawrence sall meet with the suco<euo
they hope for. Folio 42, ý page.

The sanme to M. Tassin. Rsetn the voyage. of the Sr. Ollivier de
Vozain to Canada for the working of iron mines. Folio 42ý, j page.

1. The same to the Comtesse de Blarnzac. Cannot, at the mmentngira a<
company in Canada to the Sr. Michel Gourville, in whoin ule is nestd
Shall designate the Sr. de la Pérelle for the. cross of St Louis. Folio 43,
jpage.

1. The same to <MM. Cottart aud Co. Regrets that they< hav lecided not
to carry on, for the present, the work in connection with their conaession
grauteci themI at lie St. Jean. M. LeNormuant dos inot blieve that they
have any reason to ompplalin against MY. Roma. What he hma don. wa
neoessay anad it~ bas <be don ecooicàlly. Hopea they willrvrs hi
odeison, Folio 4ý <2 pages.

y 5 he same to M. Colt as secuwed fer the l3lahop of Quebec a gaut
of 3,000 livres t be taken out of the reseipts of the abbey de laVitre
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1735. Th saine to M. L'llostellier. Respeelting the bià of exchangeaw1

Deoameron oiCanada. Folio 112, 1page.

1735.

REGISTER OF~ RING'S ORDERS, LETTRES DE ÇCCEIA
PORTS, ET. ÇQI¶VERNING OTRER PLACS

Febrary 6. Dcreeordering the Srs. CJrozt to poedbfr h

afaiswi1Ih the ate itrested in t4he concession of theêr elaBtlb

derieat Ie Roal. oo118, 3pages.
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KING'S ORDINANCES AND DESPATCHES CONCERN'ING
COLONIES,

YEAR 1735 (PART 2).

series. FOI. 63.

CANADA.

REGISTER OF DESPATCHES CONCERNING CANADA.

1735 The President of the Na-v-y Board te M. de Brouague. Recommends him

j Ver1ýaî11e-fý. to keep sending reports every year. Is glad that the precaution taken by
alluay the captains to take their boats near bis fort had the effect of preventing

the Esquimaux froui plundering. Folio 462, 1 page.

The same te M. de Beanharnois. The affairs of Europe are in the same

state. The King of England seems inclined te help the Emperor, but as,

in order te do that, he would be obliged te declare war, and that be would

only take that resolution upon the Etats Généraux following bis example,

which is net probàle, bc will do nothing of the kind. Must avoid fright-

ý&pjij ening people, while being on bis guard. Folio 4621,, j page.

Memorandum of the King te MM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart. Was

pleased te learn that everything went smoothly in the ecclesiutical govern-

ment of the colony during the bishop's absence. Regents for the je8uits

college at Quebec. Out of the four vacant oflices of couneillors, two have

been granted te the Srs. Taschereau and Lafontaine whom they have

recommended. The King bas net deemed it advisable te grant; the two

other ones te Srs. des Meloises and de la Martinière whorn they also recom-

mended, these offices net becoming their profession. The best thing te do,

at- present, ils te choose in the couýtry between the ones who are the most

qualified. Does net approve of their proposal te decide on the status of the

Panis Indians or others by explicit law; the colony's judges may, however,

conform themselves te the custom. of considerîng these Indians as slaves,

and the maisters who shall wioh te grant them freedom, shall do so by

notarial deed. Shall encourage the trade with Ile Royale. la qM that

the wheat crop of this year affords aid te this colony. The herse trade with

the Windward Island presents some difficulties, bi4t they are net insur-

mountable. The only qtfestion is te build larger ships. These horses should

be worth 500 livres each at the West Indies. Walrus and seal fishery. Is

pleased. te notice that the construçtion. of ahips is improving, owing te the

King's gratuities, -Has seen tbat the Sr. de la Ronde, - for the execution of

bis working of the copper mines, bas decided te build bis firet edifice st

Sault Ste Marie, se &.9 te have provisions more easily from Michilimakinak

and te work at the mine which is sýppo@ed te be at Cap Deschaillons,

ApproveÉ of their granting him, for the transportation of bis ore between

Niagara and Frontenac, the use of the boat navýating between these places.

The sample which bas been assayed is very- fine, very pure and very mallea-

ble, since, without the use of flux, 42 ounces out of 44 ounces Of copper

have been extracted after an hour% burning. New ýid te the persons inter.

ested in the iron mines of Batiscan. Beaver trade. ItB importance. Must

forbid the manufacture in Canada of balf pressed bats. Troops. Militia,

Work on the walla of Montmal. ' The fort of Pointe-à-la-Chevelure. War

against the Faxes. $hall grant peace te the Sakià if they agree te betray

the Foxes. As it appears that the Mismis regret the French domination,
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7$.they must try to have them settled at Detr~oit. If i. imnportant to scr
the. good will of this nation, industrious, docile and faitifua. I. or hb

the Sioux have not gone down to Montreal, as they iiad proieed.18gd
that the. Onontagnés have gone down to Montreal, to renew thiallinc
Abénaquis. Relation of an engagement hetweeu the (Jhactab and teC'
cachas. Frontenac pos. Folio 462f, 13 pages.Sa18*

April 12. The. ?resident of the. Navy Board to MM. de Beauharuois and o.tee
As it would not b. possible to tlnd ini France a physician willing oaet
the. position vacant by the. death of Dr. Sarrazin, it will be necssryt
wait till his son ha. comipleted his medical studies. Tiie King ha. rne
to the miother and the. son the. salary of the. fatiier, besides the45 l.r
gratuity that the son already receives for following the. course ocf his tui

Flo468j, 1 page.
Âpril 12. The saine, to the. same. If tiiey see no incouiveience, they will9rU

the. Sr. Lanouiller de floiscler the. concession en fief i#hich tiiqaSko
cranland~ ,l4tated behirsd Saul St. Louis, b<etwe the~ seignoyO
Prii e agel ain and ith on of Caeauguay, olwn teb'"

April12. Te saie to the saine. Ca.niot grant to theê Recollet the. sua
ask fo the. los suffered by them during the earthqiu4ke. The Sr. uuy

astatengineer, does not intend to leave the e p f thie clny

it woud nt badvsabe to ivehis offce tothieson ofM. de yWb

Apri 12. The saxme to theanie. May admit, a. cadesthe the oso h
Raimbault, and grant iif they <de.n it dialtecnsios

4pi 1U. Th a.eto the sam. Mayaponcdesith rp heSO u
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175The same to t!he Bialiop of Quee. Jtas recfiived his letters. Is glad

th&t hie waa in good health whe' hie arrived at Quebec. Could uot procure

an ensigney for the Sr. .Jacques, bis reltive. Uas granted hixm, however,
a provisional. einsigney. Corn1d not grant him t~he gratuities ho asks for.

Card~inal Fleury is diisposd to give bim sop'e help. Folio 472ý, 1 page.

1. The saine to thesaine. Chptof Quebee. As ha is aware of its income,
h. is sure th.1 lie will not impose too onerous charges on it. Folio 472f,

j~Page.
ý41U 12. The saine to Mâr. de Beauharisi and Hocquart. Requiests explaiiatins

reseting their ref usal made tô> the Chptr of Qube to accept a proposai

madek to~ the latter for their seigniory rier Lon-aut Folio i7ý page.

4zil19. The sameto t he sanie. Repecting the Chpter and the Bishop of

Quobeo. FolJio 473, 1Iae

1. The samet t he saine. The widow of the Sr. de Bécnor repeet

that, in ite tUAO wo grts of the 16thand 18<h AUg3t 165,sei

prorieor f treearpntsofand in Qeec betwe St. Louis andMot

of the powdermgzn ; htteS.d Léry i$ Lryn od thaeh

land granted to him, as no being grnedbfore. Iftefat r cret
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15.The.same.te thêsaie. Has reoeived aletter from. MIgr. Dosqui.tw'c
Apri 19 l. suppo rts the. olaims of -the curés for~ the inores oftthes. l -d

dtsat 1*e h.d decided at first to piublish a admn*oolg epet
pay the bithes at the saie rate asbin Frane,~ but~ thatledlydt .

in the hope that1 an order would be given on the subject. Hebs aZ,,r
hilm that the King would consider the qusin anêw and that h Vtl

exedhis power in ptublihiug~ a mandmet eig the sens oidiael
If h.e attempts to do anything against the rylauthority, hysal14

Aprl 9. an Il ppel cmed'abus" ago.fnst him. Foi o47<8, Ipge..e
Â 1 The. saie to the Bishop of Quebee. 8iioud~ not bp goat ftet

sons whieli have 1iduoed the Kinog to make no cagswthrsett
tithep, The saine i'easons hdld good ; the question, however, ilb
conbidered i order to se. if an arrangement cari b. rie a.T'0

deetwi ble h bd decided to piublsh was agis all therue,
issupisdthat ho hould even haethogh of it b oud'l

Àpri 19. The sam te MMi. dae. Beau. is an oqar.vsrcevdte

Âeoadmrsetn h rn fteSiiayo t upcadb

casdawratt edanuwihhsbe eiee g h b
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17 5. The saine to the saine. Has been satisfied with his explanations respect-
April 19. ing the complaints of the merchants of LaRochelle about the vacation of

the Superior Couneil. Respecting the goods supplied by the Sr. LeMoyne,
merchant, of Rouen. Folio 487ý, 2 pages.

X.: 25. The saine to M. de Beauharnois and Hocquart. M. Benoit, a gentleman

U. who will be supported by his family, is going to Canada to serve as cadet.

Folio 488j, ý page.
ý:APril 25. The saine to the saine. Must take care that the nuns of the general

L. ho3pital of Quebec do not make any &et of proprietorship with respect to

the Quebec bishoprie, M. de Mornay wishing to charge them with the

repiirs. Did well in sendin, Dlle. André to France, upon ber father's

request. The circumstances of ber escape have caused too great, a scandal

to allow the authors of it, the Srs. de St. Vincent and Du Plessis, to go

unpunished. Is glad that the bishop consents to leave open the entrance

door of the palare terrace. Folio 488j, 2 pages.
'APril 25. The saine to the saine. The King bas approved of all the grants made

whether in Il fief " or Il en censive " since 1731, including those of Detroit,

and, as toi the latter, owing to the scarcity of hard cash, and for the Il cens

et rentes " to be paid with furs. The negligence of the heirs of M. de

Cadillac in maintaininc, their rights, by bounding the lands which tbey
C re the establish-

pretend have bee,.i cleared. by their father, must not inju

ment of lands at that post. Did well, however, in the titles of concession,

to reserve the ri-hts of the heirs of M. de Cadillac. Folio 489, 2 pages.

M. The saine to"the saine. Is sorry for the losses suffered by M. Des

Chaillons during theý M-ontreal fire, but cannot procure any aid either for

him or for Mde. de Rainesay. Moreover, it is impossible that the pension

which the latter receives ho revertible to ber three daughters, after ber

I&Pril 25. death. Folio 489J J page Respecting the petition for cassation of Ursule

The saine toi the saine.
Durant, widow of Antoine Hupé dit La Croix. an inhabitant of Beaupré,

in Canada. As ber petition seems to ho well founded in some points, they

shall try to have this matter settled amicably. Folio W, 3 pages.

The saine to M, Hocquart. Was pleased to, receive the plants sent by

the Sr. Favre, curé of the parish of St. Sulpice, in the island of Montreal,

and by brother Gervais of the Charron bospital, for the King's gardon.

Will accept the other ones that theý shail gond. Folio 491, J page.

25. The saine to M. de Beauharnois. Since ho wished to grant a commis-

sion of ensigncy to the Sr. Dagneau Douville and not to the Sr. Dagneau

de la Saussaye, who is not even in the service, ho shall cause the former to,

replace the latter. Shall gond another commission. Folio 491, 1 page.

'12,5. The saine to M. de Beaucours. Was satisfied with the report ho bas

given him of what happened in his Governinent. Folio 491, J page.

25. -de Cavagnal. la much plemed of his efforts
The same to M. de Vaudreuil

in disciplining the troops and militia of bia government. Folio 491j, J page.

25. The saine to M. de Beaujeu. Could nOt procure advancement for the
% Folio 492, J page.

25. Sr8. de Ginnes, whoserve in the troops.
The saine to M. de Beaujeu. Could not procure an ensigney on full pay

for his eldest son. Folio 492, 1 page.
25. The saine to the baron de Longueuil- Would ho pleased to, procure a

second ensigney to'hiFi son, but ho wishes toknow his age. Id. to M. Du

Buisson. Folio 492, J page.
2t. The saine to M. de la Ronde. Hopes ho will neglect nothing for the

success of his project. Folio 492j, J page.

The saine to.M. Des Meloizes. it is to be regretted that he could net

procure any workmeu for hie tile-kiln. Folio 492j, ý page.

The saine to M. Lusignan. Has prmured for hîm the lieutenancy becom-

ing vacant by the promotion of M. de Gràndval, transferred to Louisiana.

Folio 492, J pageý
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175. The saine to the (Jhev. de Longiieuil. Has confiimed the grantmaet

~~ hirn on the 21st April of last year. Folio 493, 1 page.

Aprl 25. The sanie to M. de Niýoyan. Regrets tht te state of his health mes

hirn to bc released frorn the commiand of the fort of rQinte.à-laCeeue
Folio 473, ý page.

AÂpril 25. The saieto M. Rigaud. Eaving no b~uiespin Frane, it i8adial

that hoe should remain ini the service. Folio 493, 1 page.

Âpril 25 The saine to M. de la Gauchetière. C>oild niot grant himi thecrs

St. Lois. M. de Beauharnois lias reported about this, choighn

commxandant at Pointe-à-la-Chevl1re. fias ratifned the concoession rne

- hure. Foo493, ýpage.
A ril 25. The saine to M. de Budernont. Could not procur foer bii the cosso

St. Louis. Id. to MM. de Lantagnac and de Cotr>ecSur. oi 3,

i Page. i
April 25. The saine to M. Michel. M. Hocquat~ las instructionst e -etal

his favourth gratiy of 500 livres whioh hisedcso adhl8f
hav reeivd a su-deegae fthe inten~dant, at Montreal. oi 9k

Apri n. Theêanet M. Vain The King lias not Ixeight it advisable ogt

~hmthe> san onr sare reoeived y the navy omsinrfMnte

April 25 The sieto M. Verrier. Regrets that thle papier-trrier, which hsb

pronised since asc a long time, has not yet been elieedt hmi b

a lossto ko what to beieve. M.d eahroi a rpredtS0

about the~ cnence ho gives. Foi 9,ýpg..0 h
Apil25 hesanet M. de Boiseder. ls atsidwh his zea inwmroit

him, 1 if there is no incoiiveniene. li 494, ý ae
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13. account is more avnageous than sub-letting it, unless mors acceptable

5. offers are made. Folio 496, lý pages.
The. saine to the. saine. Sends theni the. King's statement for the expne

of Canada, togethher with the statement of t~he charges of the. Western
Domain. Folio 496ý-, 1 page.

The. saine to the saine. Instructions givn to M. de Foranti who is to
commxand IlLe Héros" bound to, Canada. Folio 497, 1 page.

5.The saine to M. Hocequart. Has reseived the statements of the bills of
echainge whidm ho lias caused to be drawn on the. general trasurers of the
Navy. Critical examination of the xess Foflo 497, 3ags

.Tiie saine to the. ]ishop of Quebe<i. Siiall saIIow the Sr. Poculeau, who

pretends to bc his ahnaner, ta go to F'rance, ifashle iniaeho bas.
family matters to settia. Folio 498, j page.

5. The saine to MM. Beauharnois and Hocquart Saine 5ixbjeet. Folio 498ý
li pages.

5. The seaie to M. de Beauharnois. Promotions for the. Srs. de Lusignn
Chastelaiii, Herbin, jv., de Tonty, de la Corne 8t. Lue, Du PIsid

5. aqusde la Perèede CriilIe. Fol498,-jpags
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1735. when extracted front the mine, which is apt to give great hopes.

believed that there are silver mines in the vicinity. The meinorandulu

explains the method of developing this mine and of making it profitable,

Folio 506, 1 pa,4e.
May 21. The saute to the Bishop of Quebee. The King is willing to grant lettee

of naturalization to the Sr. Dansonnet, a priest of the diocese of Li19ý'

whom he bas brought with him. Folio 506j, 1 page. grant b

May 24. The same to MM. de Beaubarnois and Hocquart. They may

passage to France to the Sr. Gosselin, missionary at Yamasqua, who IW

undertaken to make a collection of plants and trees for the King's garde

Folio 507, ý page.
May 31. The saute to the saine. R, salaries of Adiniralty court officers at QUebec'

Folio 507 j page.

REGISTER OF KIN'G'S ORDERS RELATING TO CANADA'

Marly. Order to the effect that a certain François Pinsonneau shall serve
February 15. the Canadian troops for the remainder of his life. Folio 511, 1 page.

February 3. Warrant of confirmation of seigniory on the Chambly river to the Sr.

Sabrevois de Bleury. Id. to the Sr., Noyan, on the Chambly river. Id" to

the Sr. de Sabrevois, on the saute river. Id. to the Sr. de la Fontaine de

Bellecourt, next to the Sr. Foucault's seigniory, on the saine river. Id., to

the Sr. de Lusignan, on Missiskouy bay, next to the Sr. Daine's. Id, to

n srý de

the Sr. Chaussegros de Léry, on the Chambly river, next to the LotliE4
Longueuil's Id. to the Sr. Louis Denis de la Ronde, Knight of St.

next to the Sr. de Léry's. Id. to the Sr. de Beaujeu, major in the ArOO

next to, the Sr.- Denis de la Ronde, Id. to the Sr. Hugues Jacquet. réop

de Livaudière, kniglit of St. Louis, on the Chambly river and Lake >cbalu,

plain, comprising the Chasy river and the Ile à la Motte. Id. to 'the $r,

itea. to
Micreon de la Gauchetière, on Lake Champlain, next tc, that gral

juglor, ensign,
the Sr. Péan. Id. to the Sr. de St. Vincent, next to

Sr.. de la Gauchetière's. Id. to captain de Pécandy, seignior of Cont bee

of the Grande Ile in Lake Champlain. Id. to Captain Réné BOý0

la Périère, at the mouth of the Ouinouski river, on Lake Chainpla=l

to the Sr. Claude Pécaudy de ContrecSur, Elder son of the Sr. de FéGe9Jýý1
the twl,

at the mouth of the river aux Lqutres, on Lake Champlain. Id. W. sJa10ý1

Charles Réné Le Gardeur de Beauvais, next to the Sr..de Lus191ý1l
on Lake Champlain. Id. to Captain Joseph Le Moyne de Longue'

the shore of the river St. Lawrence, at the place called the CascaCI85- ie

to Sr. Pierre Margane de la Valterie, elder son of the Sr. de la YAIte

the rear of the la Valterie fief. Foli ' o 511, 8 pages.

February 22. Warrant of confirmation of the grant of divers lands in title Of

et rentes " at Detroit, to the Srs. Chauvin, Philis, Pierre EBtère dit

nesse, Binault, Louis Campeaux, Marsac des Roches, Jean

surgeon; Pierre Mefoche, Jean Gilbert dit Sans tir, Jacques Ca'O-'"pe fèrM

senior,ý Moran, La Brette, Ladéroute, Chesne, St. Aubin seniOI7,

St. Aubin junior, François Lauzon. Folio 514j,'5 pages.

Versailles. Warrant of confirmation of the seigniorial grant in iaýour of the
March 1. of St. Sulpice at the Lake of Two Mountain; of a property lying 119

the seigniory belongin:q to the representatives of the Srs. de 1-6

et Petitý and the seigniory already owned by the said grantees.

pages. ro th#,

March 21. Warrant of remission of the dues coming to His MajestY

purokase of the .Demaure property, to the benefit of the 11ôte -

Quebee. Folio 517j, 1 page.

'March 2L Commission appointing the Sr. de Iéanouiller member of the u.

-Aprà 12 Ocuneil, keeper of the Seale to the said Couricil. Id. Commission &P

ýheSr.,Clmeas couricillor to aucoeed the Sr. Du Breuil. Folio 51
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1735. Order froin the King to M. de Forant to take charge of the contraband
4cil 19. 'îsalters and smuggh rs who are being sent to Canada. Folio 518, 1 page.

Regulation as to the duties and salary of the officers of the Admiralty
à court at Quebec. Folio 519j, 5pageq.

1735.

REGISTER OF DESPATCHES RELATING TO ILE ROYALE.

eriUes. The President of the Navy Board to MM. de St. Ovide and Le Normand,'

'l'y 25- Instructions to have the Sr. André Moysel arrested, and his ship seized.

Folio 523, lý pages.
ÇoncerningThe saine to M. de St. Ovide. the state of affairs in Europý

Folio 52n, 1 ý pages.
29. The saýne to MM. de St. Ovide and Le Normand. Instructions to have

justice done to the Sr. Du Périé, marchant of St. Jean-de-Luz, against his

partner, the Sr. Dolabarats, living at Louisbourg. Folio 524) 1 page.

The saine to the saine. The Sr. de la Boularderie having formed a ne*

company for setting up a ship-yard on his grant, lie may be allowed to take

such orders as lie may need. Folio 524j, 1 page.
12. The saine to M. de St. Ovide. . Approves of the visit ho made to Port

ý1 Toulouse and to Ile St. Jean, and his dealings with the Indians. M. de

Brisacier and M. Couturier are each sending a misiionary for the Indians

of Ile Royale and Acadia. He did well to send Abbé de S? Vincent tc,

Mirliquèche, to replace the Sr. Byrne, who was not suited to the place.

Folio 525, li page.
19, The saine to MM. de St. Ovide and Le Normand. Is sending 15 thousand

pounds of powder to make up the 40 thou-and which must always remain

on band in the stores at Louisbourg. Folio 525ý, li pages.

îýpýM1 M. The saine to the saine. They must always keep an ample supply of flour

in store, but, as Canadian flour does not kep so longas French, they will

use the former first. In future, the Brothers of Charity will be partJy paid

at Ile Royale instead of in France. A commission bas been appointed te

settle the matter between the sharehoiders of the Sr. de la Boularderie's

company, in order to avoid lawsuits and useless expense. Is very glad of

the progress of the Sr. de la Boularderie's post at Petit Brador. As the Sr.

Harander bas not gone to the colony to develop his fishery at Chéticamp

and his walrus killing at the Magdalea Islands, they may allow any one

who wishes to undertake this fiabery and t4is killing. Folio 526, 4 pages.

The saine to, the same. The King bas granted 300 livres to the Sr. Le

Vasseur as the hall pay of King's scrivener the duties of which office lie bas

performed for several years. Folio 527ý, page.

The saine to LX. de St, Ovide. Recommeniationa respecting fortifications et

Louisbourg. Brigandis ab Cape Ray. It is a pity the state of M. de Pen.

sens' health would- not allo-w of his going to Ile St. Jean. Folio 527j, 1

pages.
The saine to M. Le Normand. Has received the first general chart

of the fishery trade of Ile Royale in 1734, the list of sea-going ships built in

the saine year, thosA boujght from the English, the census of Ile Royale and

Ile St. Jean as well as the note of the revenue anl expenditure, of the year

1733. Post at the river of the NZ He lays the decrease in trade for 1734

to the rumours of war,,the famin% and to sickness. The King hasspproved

the confiscation ofthe Enizlishschooners, the Jam Elizabeth, the Content of

New England, stopped st Scaltary by a captain from St. Malo, Folio 528j,

4 pages.
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1735. 'Team ote~me. Reoeipts and expenditure. .i

April 19 4 pages.
Api 19. The saine to M. Sabatier. Clothing of troops, ani goods inth

store-bouses. M. L~e Normant i. going back to le Royale avs inedt

coommiay. Folio 531j, 1 page.

April 19. The saine to theeocers of ithe admiraw1ty court at Louisbourg. hyW1

have the King's reulation for the good order of the port of oibl'

reoorded at the amiraity office. The confiscation of the two conesi

ini order. Folio 532, 1 page.
.April 19. 'The saine to M. Le ,Normant. Pucaeof supplies in Ne ng8

Concernig divers items of expenditure. Folio 532-)ý 3 pgs

April 25. The saine te MM. de St. Ovide ami Le Normant. L'Anse aux Btf

sesthe mop;t suitahie spot for a hespitalintened fr~ pole u0e

frein contagious diseases. The. Miré road. Folio 534, 2j ags

>April 25. The, saine to the saine. The King lias rate the grants ad ytef

at Lob. ,g le wiii confirin the Sr. Carrerot iu the gat o 883

No. 8 ouh lb im froiiM. de Mésy, who had ouethr h

ya.WiII grant the. Sr. Lartigueêa gratuity of 600lves& ugQo b

Apri 25. The saine te thie saine. Foriiain andwrsatiusO

~what was' going o.n utue they wilb h. epnibe oi

2o paeges.i
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15. ing his employment. To the Sr. Ganet: He~ iny return to France, if his

bealth reqixiras it. To teo Sr. du Bisson: cannot grant lim an ineras
of 8alary. Folio 547ý, 3 pages.

APri 26. The snme to MM. de St. Ovide and Le Normant. Thy wjll grant their
2.. protection to the Srs. Detcheverry an d D'Arragory, merchants of StV. Jean

de-Luz who are to start a whale fihey inthe iver and guf o St. Lawrence.
3. Folio 548k, j ae oi

The saine to M. Le 1-orrnant. Respecting M. Du~ Vivi' alary. F~l
549, ý page.

kay 5. The eime to M. Le Noman. He wJl1 mnake a repor~t eqaoh year, of the
quantity of powder and amunition in store for use> only in time of war.
Folio 54ý 1 paze.

moneys setk asid for .th os of the fofcatoso I4 Roae Folio 50

statement of the ordinary expniueo h coloDy amQuntn to 20,091

livres. Folio 550, U pags
The saine to the sýnme. Th WK' ship, sailing thi yea fo Ile Ryale

will be commnded lby the hev de laSusae Inuonswh hv
been given him.Flo51 ýpgs

Thesaie o tesm.I edn hmth ulct-sae to

epnitueo h otfctoso l oyl o h urn er mut

ing o 12,90 lives. oli 551, 1 age
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1735. sealand walrus at the Magdalei Islands, and t.he Kinig is inliedt

acnede, if the Sr. Harrander to whom the monopoly1 wa granted in 71

does not make uise of it~ this year. He is allowed to fih tbemwtw a hi

tbis y.ar, even if the Sr. llarrander fihould do su hisef Folio

May 10. Th an o M. Le INrmant. BUis of exohange. Folio 562ý,1ýP
May 15. The saie to MM. de St~. Ovide ad Le Normant. The King has api1

theSr. Demrets as his atttorney for the )baiiw ic of Lgrnisbour

May 1. The saie t the saine What they say in favour of th S. R
netof-se te cuss o dssaisacion whish his a*ne haeaans it

Therê is mucoh to say coicernig him, aaud it <eems ler thatintadO

expens8!+ in'ulig and clearing, they say more thn3 ege frae

It oul tae o 'o lngto numrae al te rieancsbis atesop
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ICING'S ORDERS AND DESPATCHES RELAT2NG TO THE

YF4u 1736.

B. iSeres. VolZ, 64

DESPCHES RELATING TO OTHER P>LAéES.

'Vrale, The Preident of the Nay nçrfoK .lo

sai unertkin, ws gvigpod promise, li spi ~
when 0u rie die4. Ani ron muater f romChman sbe ettc

the n pla e, g wh eo ,e o to the qu it a nad quantiy of the ro n an te

th lcwos eota
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1736. The se.n1e to the Bishop of Quebee. Hus received hie letter. il&
Setiber9 is cse before Cardinal Fleury. Hopes hie wil» obtai hini the e# h

has need of, Folio 68, 1 page.
Oct<obe 28. The same te MM. Darragory B3rothers. Is pleased to seetat t'

have cught a deep-sea whale at Tadouessac and that their uodeakiggie
goed promise. Foliha ý page.

.Noveiber 38o. The same toM l aCutudèe h hl iheyi h ie t
Lawrencea has not~ been se Iucssu as was looked for. a gven
Da<rragory brothere a mnopoly for four, years. Folio 9U> -pae

sNom er0. Theain to MM~. Varragory Brthrs. Ooncernimng t v w
moool n the St. Lawrence. Folio 91, 1 pa.

Jseiiary 3. ~Ptrmi for the transport f roiu Paris, Masils, and otheraceWt
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1736. The sanie to the saine. They will give protection to the Sr. Gigault,
'February 7. wbo succeeds the Sr. Buguet as acting for the Sr. Valon, a merchant of

Beauvais, in the recovery of sums owing to him in Canada. Folio 417j,

page.
ýhrch 6, The saine to MM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart. Respecting the Sr$.

Darragory. Folio 418, ý page,

March 14. The saine to the sanie. Of the three suggestions made by them for

developing the iron mines at Trois-Rivières, the third bas been decided

on, nainely, to make advances te the Company. Counts on the work being

begun this year, according to the Sr. Olivier's plan. Folio 418, 1 page.

karc'n 20. The same to the same, They will enlist in the troops the Sr. Marin de

Clerc, transferred to Canada. Folio 4l8ý, J page.

March 20. The saine to M. Hocquart. M. de Noyelle's campaign bas been very

costly, and, unfortunately, fruitless. Fears lest the result should. be to

drive the Foxes and the Sakis to disturb the peace. Has obtained a coin-

pany for the Sr. de Rigauville. Fears are entertained as te the fate of the

shiý bought by M. de la Boularderie at Quebec, and on which lie sailed.

April 30. Folio 4l8ý, lý pages. The Sr. de Raymond's salary. & Folio 419, p.

April 10. The saine to, the saine.

The saine to MM. de Beauharnois. If fresh disputes arise in connexion

with the claims of the chapter to appoint four singers and six choir-boys,

they will try to end the inatter by conciliation. Approves their reasons

for not allowing the chapter to settle the seigniory they claim te own at the

Long Sault. Tbe King approves of their giving the chapter a seigniory in

the rear of Levi,3, or on Lake Champlain. They must not allow the nuns

of the Hôtel-Dieu to increase their number beyond that specified. In any

case, if it is advisable to allow them an increase, it must not bc an indefinite

one. The suggestion to make the curés permanent is not without difficul-
13 -ently, not yet decided te resign the bishoprie

ties. M. Dosquet bas, appai.

of Quebec. However, lie will not return to Quebec this year. Folio 419J

1 ý page.
Aprii Io. The sanie to the same. Ras edme to no decision as to the Sr. Cugnet's

proposals in the matter of the trading lease of Tadoussac. Wishes, before

deciding, to, discuss the matter with M. Hocquart, when lie comes to France,
B81ieves, however, that it is better to lease it than to administer it

Development of the iron mines at Trois-Rivières, and the copper ore at

Lake Superior. Folio 420, li page.

April The saine te the sanie. The saine difficulties exist in regard to the pension

asked for by M. DesChaillons. Ras obtained leave for the Sr. Durney, dit

Valcour to come to. France to, arrange bis family matters. Ras not yet

been able to obtain a pension for the widow of Captain de Nainville. Can-

not pass on te the five -daughters of Madame de Villers the pension she

enjoyed. Cannot grant the Sr, Guillemin junior and Gaudron de Chèvre.

mont commissions &E scriveners. Cannot incur the cost, of a second mid-

wife, since there must be enough widows who might make a living at

that trade. Folio 420À, lk pagýs.

Aprii Io. The saine to the saine. TLere is reason to, hope that the armistice recçntly

concluded will be followed. by a eneral peace. All the same, we must be

in readiness for war. In view oli the ill-successof the English fleets in the

last wars, it is probable that, should. war break out, the efforts of the

English in Amerida would be directed to a land campaign, aU the more

t ýat the great cost involved in organîzing a flee4 and the delays, would

décide them to take this course. It is partJy for these remens that the King

will not order the wali for Quebec wbieh they suizizested. The forts of

Chambly and Crown Point would be strong enough 'in such eue, to reaist

the enem3r on tbé land side. Folio 421, li pages.

'4ril Io, The saine to M. Hocquart. Ras approyed of bis having arrangeci two

roome, on the second floor of the Palais to accomodate the comptrollWs.

18-40J
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1736. office. Tlie Sr. BeriLiier. le surprised lie sliould ask f rers favours foth
Sr. Varin, aîter ail that lias been done for him. In consideratioa i h
extra work entailed on the Sr. Taschereau, clerk to the treasurerene a

iconnexion with the Doinain, lie is grauted an increase of ealaryo 0
livres a year. Approve that thie Sr. Chevigixy shoiild liave oetth
segniory' of Berthier, wlere there ie plenty of pine, in order to inetrutt

inhbihtants ln the manufacture of resiri, pltcb, tar, and turpentine.
alec app>roved the bargain made witli Abbé Lp.page for the supply ofwht
oak lanke. Hae learned 'with pleasure that the on tivation of epi
kept up in the olony in proportion to its needs. 1)id well to fâvo h
rope-maIkers' estblishment~, which lias settled at Quebec. ShipetO
flour to Martiniq'ue. Folio 421, 3 pages.

April 10. The same to the sarne. Concarning, divers items of expenditure.Foi
423, 2ags

April 10. The samp Wo the eame. Has received the~ ceeral staeet~ of od
imprtd itoand exported frein the coIcinyy'it the names of thes.P8

theirport, plcof destination, etc., etc. Note th~at th>e importsemon
to 2,0027 livres whereae the exports froi th olny p4yanont

800932livesthat the exc<es is net so great as lt seens seeig ta od

imore it th colony are reckounç1 at the sellJgpie hra h
exotdare reckoned at their exot value. lgad toe ethe getil

ceaein bth over last year. Foi 42e d 2 aes hi
.Api 17. The saine te M1N1 de Teaubarnoie an 1oqat a edo

advice in r<>oard to the graiit o>n the coast of Lbaor, ake fo>r h
Sr. deLanoiller. Folio 424, 1 page.

April 7, Thesame to the> saine. The sampés of oaosetoFrnebthS-
bune ave not been found ufté fit for use in the igobu ti

fromIJ li 'OlasI duF P ddthe neighbuho fMnri
preerecet hs frem T1rois-ivèrs as theqaiyo tèels e

infro to howlr thwe Y ate lcs twol eagetahn fi wr

possble byt entbes motn tbco rmEgad oi

42î ae
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17 .a better siate quarry thau theO one at Gr'and Etang. Was veryplemied with
t~he S. de la~ Ri<cbardière's aoccournt of bis triavels on the nrhsoeo h

riverSt.Lawrence, asfar sth Sto eleI and withthie cat
drew. Hoe ewl oa elwt h n ei oda ftesuho

the rivethe glf ad the islafds.Hoesh w~il b k in tme to io
theKig' sip; f ntth S. alchau wll1a bi lce this ya

Folio 426j, j page.
APri 17. The saie to he same. The Kiga decided, at tbea qus o h

of the one made o the Iroquils of S'ut~ St ous Folio 427j, lpaes

Tpil1. The sam tQ the sae It i fttin tt the ingsol ertec

preparC tbhe people fra chanIge it<is sne a esnt eivi p
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1736. The sàme to the same. Wishes thern to put an end to M. de Galifet's

April 26. case in connexion with the land of la Durantaye, which was begun 23 yeatO

ago. Folio 433, J page.

April 26. The same to the same. Respecting the contraband salters whom M. de

St. Clair is to take to Canada. Folio 433, 1 page.

April 26. The same t'o the sanie. M. de St. Clair commands Le Héros, which. is tO

sail for Canada. Folio 433ý, 1 page.

April. 26 The same to the same. The King is willing to grant the position

officer in the King's police, made vacant by the death of the Sr. Foucault, tO

the Sr. Courval Nicolet. Hm obtained the commission ol King's physici&",

for the Sr. Benoit, staff sturgeon at Montreal. Is sending thern patents Of

the Srs. Taschereau and La Fontaine as members of the Superior Council-

Folio 433ý, 1 page.
April 26. The same to M. de Beauharnois. Second ensigney for the Sr. Alexandre

D'Ouville. Leaves of absence for various officers. Must not refuse to alloe

Canadians to settle in Louisiana. It is to be inferred that the promises of.

the chiefs at Sault St. Louis tc, the English of Deerfleld and to the Dutch

at Orange will have the effect of preventing them f rorn settling at rivière È>

la Loutre. Folio 434, 2 pages.
April 26. The same to M. Hocquart. Was a pleasure to hini to obtain bis brotberO

promotion. He will serve on Le Héros. Leaves for the Srs. de Beaujeuý

Darnaud, and de St. Vincent. Folio 435, 1 page.

April 26. The same to the same. If the Sr. Gosselin, priest of the Foreign M.issicll'

wishes to go to France with the plants ho bas collected for the King's gardent

ho will grant him a passage, and supply him with some money, if ho nee ds

it, Folio 435, J page.
April 26. The same to M. de Beaucours. Cannot obtain him the post of 1ýi1:Lg A

lieutenant to replace the governor general of Canada, in bis absellce

not deeming it advisable to establish such an office at present. To K dé

Budemont. Has granted him the cross of St. Louis. Id. To -M. de la

Gauchetière. To M. de la Perrière: has obtained bis son a second

ensigney. To the Chev. de St. Ours. Could not obtain him the cross

Sb. Louis. The same to MM. de Lantagnac, Rigaud de Vaudreuil, and de

ContrecSur. To M. Du Buisson. Has granted bis son a provislonsi

ensigney. To the Baron de Longueuil. Has not been. able to obtaiu hs

son a second ensigney; ho is, moreover, so young. To In. de Bragelonpe'

Has obtained him a continuance of bis gratuity of 300 livres.' To dé

Gannes. Has obtained the Chev. de Gannes a proviiional second ans

To M. de Varennes. Has granted him a company. Id. to M. de Rig$gý-

ville. To M. Chatelain: , bas granted him a lieutenancy. Id. to the

de Boucherville. To the Sr. de Joncaire, junior; bas obtained hiin

ensigney on full pay. Id. to the Srs. de la Morandière and de Beaujeu,

M. Des Mâoises, Is glad to learn that the biles he makes are as 900d

those made in France. Tp M. de Léry. Has continued hie same gratui*

Has not been able to grant bim the cross of St. Louis. To M. lianOlll'W

de Boisolere: irratuity continued. Id. to the Sr. Têtu de la Richard'è"

To M. de Rayiond. He must apply to M. de BeauharnoiB if ho wishe'

command one of the posts. Folio 435ý, 4î. pages,

May 4. The same tc, MM, de Beauharnois and If ocquart. Thoy Will enliSt the 8t'

de Lugny, who is to be transferred to Canada, in the troops as a cadet

They will have him watched. Folio 437j, J page.

May 6. The same to the same. Respecting a certain Pierre Cordier. Folio

437't îýpage- 
l

oblie
May T a 8ame to, M. Hocquart. Is sorry the poor state of hif4 health if ho

him to come to, France. Hopewhe, will not avail himself of thïs leafe4l

oan help it. He will leave the neceasary instructiong with the turil,
whô will erforrn the duties of intendant coinmissary untv bis re

PDIW 48iz page.
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)Iy S. the same. Cannot grant the Sr. Denis de St. Simon an1736. The same to
increase of pay. Folio 438, ý page.

The same to M. Michel. He W"ill perform the duties of intendant com-

missary and of president of the couneil until M. Hocquart returns. Folio

438, ý, page.
X&Y là. Memorandum from the King to MM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart,

Trade with Ile Royale and theWest Indies. It is annoying that the porpoise.

fishery should make no greater progress. The seal fishery is coming into

ureater favour. Has seen that the Sr. de la Ronde had started froin the

harbour of St. Louis, on Lake Superior, to visit, in the boat ho has had

built, the island on which, the Indians tell him, copper is found pure. it

cannot be doubted that the ore of his mine is rich and that its development

might bc an important matter. The King has given orders to send some

one able to carry on the wérk of development. Iron mines at Trois-Rivières.

They will make an advance of 36,000 livres fýr this year. They will take

a joint lien, froni all the shareholders, for the repayment of the advances,

not only on the works, but also, on all their goods and the iron that may

result from this development. Before the charter is granted, the Sr. de

Francheville and his partners must code their charters to the new com-

pany. All manufactuTe of hats is expressly forbidden in Canada. Militia.

Troops. Fortifications. Walls of Montreal. Embankment of the River

St. Charles. A wall is not needed at Quebec, and would be very costly. Is

surprised that the migration of the Chouanons, long since announeed, has

not been madé. It is important that it should be ruade as soon as possible,

for thére is reason to fear lest the English, with whom they are in touch,

should soduce thora. The de:lays made by the Sioux in respect of their

5: promises to'come down to Montreal would seem to shew that they are

not so well-disposed as reported. It could be wished that the Abenakis

chiefs, who have accepted commissions froin the 'English, would decide to

send them back. Chicachas. They will sternly repress &U abuses of the

liquor traffic, Folio 438j, 10 pages. Say 17 pp.

11L1ýY The President of the Navy Board to MM, Beauharnois and Hocquart.

Concerning the card money printed, and the use made or to be made of it.

Folio 433i,,Ii pages.
y 15, The same to the same. Has granted to Brother Césarée, who was sent

to France in 1732, for asbisting the escape of soldiers condemned to death,

leave to raturn to Canada. Folio 414, 1 page.

y The same to the saine. The Sr. Simonet, an iron master from Cham-

pagne, is going to Canada, with four workmen, to carry on the forges

at Trois-Rivières with the Sr. Olivier's belp, or alone, in case of noces-

ity. He is. going on condition: that ho shall have an interest, equal to that

oi the other shareholders. Folio 444, li pages.
15. 

m the statement of expenditu

The saine to the saine. Is sending the 
re

Jw4ý for the current year, amounting to 377,19.8 livres. Folio 444j, 1 page.

The sarne to the same. It has not been possible, this year, to find some

one wi-th experience to direct the« developmont works of the copper mine

discovered on the river Tonagane. It has.been decided thatthe copper in

question, being a pure metal, not enclosed in rock, only a chisel and harmner

need be used to out off pieces and have them inelted. A plan of a furnace

ÏR being sent in. which, only charcoal need be used. The copper will be run

into moulds in ingots quitable for carriage. This undertaking must not be

neglected. Folio 445, 1 page.
15. The sarne to M. de Beauharnois. The promotions in the army. Folio

>ý' 445ti li pages.
15. T e same ýto the same. Hýs been told that ensien de Muy, who has

been in command at river St. Joséph for live, years, bad made a collection

of plants. As there migh, be some unknown ouest among them which the

King would Jike to have for his garden, he may be ingtructed to bring them
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1735. to France. They wi.y there is a~ tree at Detroit called~ "frêne batard,"wih

cut in piece;, or powdered. produces a blue diye. It might be thougtt'

this tree is the sam a 8tliat calred 1here the hore-iadish wood, which
the same dyend w hicl sued in aseo olic caled bythisnie.B8
him to send some pieoes of it. Foio 446, 1 page.

May 15. The saine to the saine. All the poets in gn require as commnat

muen capable of keepi»g good order and of enj og the. confideneo
tuibes, but the one at Detroit requiresan altogethrsela teto n

superior abilities. 111 apparent decision to choose Y~. des -Noelst
sucoeed M. Péan at this 188ps oe o emtohmt ewie oit

judge of tus captain hy his behaviour in the. expeito gisthf
and the way in hih the. Hurons have dealt w4i ioent , OP

that lie woul êsucoeed in so difficult~ a post. Is awaiting is osatof
on the matte. He will give M. de Noyau omn fa motn 0t

if8 hisealth will allow of it. Concernng Dlle. de a ornedowy b

Sr. deVry' family is agisis leaving the olony. Flo46 ae
May 1. Thesaineto Mi. Hocquaart. Âopountis an &u4 iue olo4

May 5. he aine t*thesaine. Id. Folio 418,2 pgs
May 1. Thesaine to the saine. Proisos ànd mrhnie oi 4

Ma151. Tesame t the saine. He. will istruot the r Fauce to alnc

accounts wltii the Sr. de Monmerqué, who, iu 177 entrutd
12,00livesfor the pure1iase of goo4s, tepoiso.hc e,

The saine toŽ the sanie. If it >1. true that thewio of h r

have two toa day ent t her ss0 Fio 449 ae
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REGISTER OF KING'S ORDERS, DECREES, ETC., RELATING
TO CANADA.

Judgment in the case between the Jesuit Fathers and Dame DuChesnay.

Folio 453, 10 pages. Say, 20 pp.
eýbruay 25 * Folio 457ý,
ýý4ýh 13. Warrant of grant to the'- Sr. de LFontaine de Belcourt. -

page.
Commission for the Sr. Boucault to ho lieutenant of the admiralty at

3. Quebec. Folio458, 1 page.
Commission for the Sr. Riché to be King's attorney of the same. Folio

4,51, j pa -10. Or er fgroem the King allowino, the Sr. Antoine Durney, dit Valcour, to
M

go to France and to stay there a year, after which ho must go back to

Canada. Folio 454 1 page.
-4til 26. Commission for the Sr. Benoit to be King's physician at Montreal. Folio

458ý j page.
17. Warrant bearing permission to the Bishop of Quebec to go to Brussels

and the cities of the Low countries, alid to stay there during six

nàonthsý Folio 458ý, ý page.

17. Warrant of confirmation of grant in favour of the Baron de Longueuil.

.Pri] 17. Folio 459, lý page.

Warrant of confirmation of grant in favour of the Sr. de la Pérade.

Folio 459j, j page.

List of contraband salters chosen to be sent to Canada Ân. 1736. Folio

459ý, 1 page.

1736.

DESPATCHES RELATING TO ILE ROYALE.

aillej'. The President of the Navy Board to M,ýL de St. Ovide and Le Normant.

1101l'Y 24, Concerning certain changes in the fortifications suggested by M. Verrier.

Folio 463, 2 pages.
44tY 24. The saine to M. Verrier. Same subject. Folio 464, lý pages.

ry 31. The same M. de Sb. Ovide. M. de Noyau nephew of M. de Bienville,

at present an ensign in Ile Royale, is to ýo to Louisiana, where hewill

serve as lieutenant. Folio 464, j page.

enary 17. The same to M. Rousseau de Souvigny. Grants him leave to go to

France, on condition of his going back to his post with as little delay as

possible. Folio 464j, j page.
27. The same to MM. de St. Ovide and Le Normant. Respecting a certain

sum of money owýingto the Sr. Jung, merchant of. Bordeaux, by the Sr.

]Paris, of Ile Royale. Folio 46,5, j page.

tOh 27. The sarne to the same. Concerning payment of- the claim of the Sr. Du

Perrier, merchant of St. Jean-de-Luz, agaiast the Sr. Dolabarats, merchant

of Ile Royale. Folio 465, 1 page. .
The same to the same. Respecting a certain François Cassigny, son of

the Sr. Cassigny, merchant at Marseilles, detained in Ile Royale by the Sr.

Gombert. Folio 465j, j page.

The same to M. Rousseau de Souvigny. The King has granted him the

cross of St. Louis. 'Folio 465ý, i page.

The same to MM. de Sr. Ovide and Le Normant. Respecting the affixing of

seals to the effects of M. de Catalogne, deceued. Wishes to be informed

as to what the Sr, Ilarender rnay have done for his post at the Magdalen

'Islands, as the King intends to recall his charter if ho does not keep to, what

ho undertook. The granteesof the eastern part of Ile St. Jean absolutely

refuse týo follow up their develýopment of it. They claim that the Sr. Roma

wished to do too much and that his plans are impossible of realization.
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1736. They offer to.yield their charter to a new Company which would Msý'0e

the debts incurred by the Sr. Rona. They will not allow the Sr. ROn" -'

to make any fresh outlays. It will be decided, next year, whether their

grant should be reunited to the Domain, Folio 466, 4 pages.

May 4. The saine to M. Le Normant. Is pleased to learn that- fish have bee"

plentiful. Suggestions for extending trade. Agriculture at Ile St. Jeel'

Trusts that no accident has befallen M. de la Boularderie, and that he W&Y

have been able to halt in some place where he has wintered. It is tO "e

feared lest the shareholders in M. de la Boularderie's Company 8 houla

entirely abandon this undertaking. They are always at law among therah
selves, and he does not even know whether they are able to mak0 fr

outlays. Folio 467ý, à pages.
May 4. The samA to M. Le Normant. Receipts and expenses. for the beac0l' et

ýhe entrance of Louisbourg harbour. General survey of accounts. Folio

469ý, 5 pages.
M-ay 8. The sanie to MM. de St. Ovide and Le Normant. Concernirig the qelY

and Cher works. Has obtained for the Srs. Carrerot and De Lort, whO have

been appointed councillors, the dispensation they had need of on accO'aný cd

their alliance. Folio 471ý, 2 pages. SO,19

May S. The same to the same. The Sr. Lartigue has informed of the ree

which led the Superior Council tp deprive the Sr. Pigeot of his position 10

bailiff of the jurisdiction of Louisbourg, and to appoint the Sr. Larti9'aeý
ýs

junior, in his place. Believes that the decision is just, but believe

thathe roceedings were irregular. Folio 472ý, Il pages.

May 8. The saine to the same. They will inform him as to the claim made by

de Gannes and de Bonaventure in regard to advances they profess 'to

been obliged to make in connection with their journey to -New-York.

473, ý page.
May S. The same to the same. It was not necesqary to make known the POl'co

regulation which they have had posted up. The -law existed, and ther'ewg

no need to, renew it. Folio 4731, 1 page.

May S. The saine to the same. Land grants at Louisbourg. Foreign

Folio 473j, 1 page.

May S. The saine te, the saine. Cannot obtain an increase of salary for the

Morpain, harbour-master at Loaisbourg, but they may all,,w hini tO l"e ,

slight toll on the ships he brings into the harbour. Knows that the srý

Morpain is a zealous officer, and would like to obtain favourà for

Folio 474, 1 page.

May 8 The same to the same. Orders given to, M. de St. Suret, lieutenent

the navy, who is to command Le, Profond, chosen for the voyage to lie

Royale. Folio 474j, li page. .

May S. The same te, the sanie. Respecting 7M. de Bourville's quarters. Follo

May S. page.
May S. The same to M. de Bourville. Same subject. Folio 475j, 1 page-oldiet%

The same to MM. de St. Ovide and Le Normant. Approves that 0 h0e,

suffering from venereal diseme% should be treated at the LouisbOurg

pital, and that thA Brothers of Charity should be paid 200 livres for

of them. Is sorry the Sr. Gombert would not fall in with M. de la
pOes la

larderie's views in the matter of building ships on his grant. .

deem it advisable, at pregent, to grant the $ceurs de la Congrégat,011

patent for their establishment. The Srs. Darragory. The

asked for by certain individuais of supplying fresh meat to the trOOP

May 81 theïnhabitants of Louisbourg. Folio 475j, 2ý pages.

The same to M. de St. Ovide. Deserters at De kit. Jean. The r8

ations made by the soldiers are not without foundation. T he Sr. D'

May serve in Canada, if he can find a captain willing t'O exchange

hiih. Folio 476j, 3 pages.
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8. The saine to the same. Will grant him the land bc asks for, which. lie

bas undertaken to clear, but, in order to do so, must know its extent and

8. boundaries. Folio 478, 1 page.
The saine to the saine. Hopes the armistice will be followed by a general

peace in Europe. He must none the less wat-ch. over the safety of the

8. colony. Folio, 478, lý pages.
The saine te, the saine. The silver and copper mines, discovered on the

coast of Acadia deserve attention - there is no doubt the English will draw

all the benefit possible from them. If, however, the Indians persist in their

opposition, the undertaking will be set back. 'Missionaries for Acadia.

Folio 479, lý pages.
The saine to the saine. The King has granted the Chev. de Pensens the

lieutenancy made vacant by the death of M. de Catalogne. Promotions for

the Srs. Du Vivier Gourville, de la Vallière, de Bellemontý and de la

Pérelle. Cross of St, Louis for the Srs. Rousseau and de la Pérelle. Folio

479ý,, ý page.
The saine to, the same. Divers instructions. Folio 479j, 2 pages.

The saine to M. Le Normant. His allowance bas been increased by 600

livres. Folio 480ý, ý page,
The saine to the same. Hospital accounts. Surgeon. Folio 481, 2ý pages.

The saine to the saine, Accounts and expenditure, Folio 482, 2 pages.

The saine to the saine. Supplies. Folio 483, 4 pages.

The saine to M. de Pensens. He will not use the leave given hira to go

to France, unless his health absolutely reqùires it. Has obtained for his

nephew, the Chev. de Pensens, the lieutenancy Made vacant by the death

of the Sr. de Catalogne. To the Chev. de Pensens. Has obtained him a lieut-

enancy. To M. de la Pérelle. Bas obtained him the cross of St. Louis, and

a second ensigney for his son. To M. Du Vivier Gourville ý bas obtained

him an ensigncy on full pay. To the Sr. Sabatier: was pleased with the

way he acted duringM. Le Normant's absence. To M. D'Aillebout: lie

May go to Canada, if lie can find a captain willing to exchange with him,

To M. Du Chambon: bas rec 1 eived the list of troop.3 ingarrison rétIle

Royale. Has not been able to obtain his son the second ensigney asked

for him. To M. de Morpain: cannot obtain him an increase of pay. To M.

Prévost: bas obtainéd him a yearly gratuity of 200 livres. To the Sr.

Ganet: lie may go to France if lie deems it necessary. To M. Lartigue

18 explaining to M. de St, Ovide the King's intentions in regard to the

land lie is to quit. Is sending biýs son his patent as bailiff of the juriadiction

in suucession to Pigeot. To the Sr. Lambert: cannot obt&in him the

exchange he asks for, to serve in France as sub-lieutenant of artillery.

fý. Folio 484j, 5 pages.
The saine to MM. de St. Ovide and Le Normant. Is sending them the

statement of expenditure on the fortifications Of Ile Royale for the current

year, amounting to 128,900 livres Folio 48q, 1 page.

The saine to the saine. Is sending the statement of ordinary expendi-

ture for the current year, amouriting to 205,389 livres. The extraordinary

expenditure bas been calculated on the basis of 20,000 livres. Folio 487,

2 pages.
The saine to the saine. Although the climate of Ile Rcýyâle is not fittêd

to the different kinds of cropswhich grow in More favoured spots, attention
ýmust nevertheless be paid to those which supply the necessaries of life.

Clearingof lands at Miré, Willaendsome contraband salters to Ile Royale

to make good the want. of farm bands. Folio 488, 2 pages.

The saine to the sanie. Inqtructions co , ncerning works on the fortifica-

tions at Ile Royale, Pore Toulouse, and Ile St. Jean. Folio 488j, 3 pages.

The same to M. de St. Ovide. He May grant leave of absence to the Sr.

Lopinot, ensign in the army. Polio 490, 1 page.
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1736. Thé},ame to M.Le Normant. The Sr. Yardin, citizenof Pais
May 15. to n what las become of his xiephew, Pierre Marin LeMie h

front Rochefort i June 1716, and went te Acadia, twoarsltr >Io

mingo region, wliere he married, Folio 490, ý page. f h

Thesaie to M. Verdrer Issenling him a oy ofbthe tteê

May L5. funds for the cost of the fortifications, Fo'li 49, ý page.

June 4. The saine toM .d tWvd n eNomn.R eti l",
moneyowingt th wido.w of the Sr. aars of Bayonneb fieO

various inhabituiti of the colony. Folio 49244ýpae W

June 4, Th sameto the saine. They wrnl give the a Jgnèe h oIf

Jun 26 inthe pwerfor the trade heis to cryoin. Flo43 ae 0

The ainet th same. By wvarrant of May 20, 17 1 9 , th ig9b
the Ies Mdameto the Sr. d'Auteuil as a iio1lemnsfehl oet

works an lae a good onmber of seteson is grn.Fnin iý

hbas oeded is girant to im. h King hasappoe th esin
i feê simple wihot igho* reod oi 9,3pgs

REGITEROF' KING'S OU ER, DECRES xETC. ETC. R

TO ILEROYALE

en<e

Ma . Lteso ipnaint h r.D otadAdéCreoI

ofte ueiorCuel rtesi-lw oi 9ý ae
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KING'S ORDERS AND DESPATCHES RELATING TO THE
COLONIES.

YEAR 1737.

B. series, Yol. 65.

J737.
es. Despatches relating te other places (i. e. despatebes from the minister te

ý4rY 7. persons living in France in places other than Rochefort and La Rochelle,
and relating te the Colonies E. R.)

The President of the Navy Board.(Mgr. the Comte de Maurepas) te MM.

D'Arragory Brothers. He will give the instructions necessary te prevent

anyone whale-fishing in the river St. Lawrence during the four years of

their monopoly. Folio 2j, 1 page.

Y 14. The same te Father Maurice Godefroy. The present state of affairs will

net allow the King te incur the expense of building a parish church at

Louisbourg; nor are the inhabitants, just now, able te build one them-

selves, Folio 3j, ý page,

The same te MM. Mariette Brothers. Respecting the fittings for the

Kiný>s storehouses at Quebec. Folio 5ý, j page.
28, ThîDe same te Father Maurice Godefroy. Is willino, that Father Zachary

Caradet should go te Ile Royale as Superior of bis Order, since the Bishop

and M. de St. Ovide wish it. Folio 9j, j page.

The same te the Sr. Saur. Respecting the copper mines of Canada and

the miriers who should bc sent. Folio 14, j page.

The same te M. de Lesseville. Respecting the children of the Sr. Pierre

Odio du Bourg, a contraband-salter settled in Canada. Folio l6ý, ý page.

The same te the Directors of La Cie. des Indes. Respecting hat-makers

in Canada. Folio 17, 1 page.

rf 26. The same te the Attorney General of the Parliament. Respecting the

ruling of 1704 as te the manner in which. the attorney general of the Su*pe-

rior Council of Quebec should pronounce an opinion.. Folio 22j, 2 pages.

26- The same te the Provincial of the Recollets of Brittany. Respectirig

.2. Father Zachary Caradec. Folio 23ý, j page.

The same te the Comtesse de Grancey. Mas net instructed the Sr.

Simonet te take workmen for the forges at Trois-Rivières from her humbands

foundries rather than from others. Folio 24j, j page.

The same te M. Sagon. Respecting the advances the comptroller general

is inclined te rnake te the mines in Canada. Folio 311, 1 page.

The same te M.« Saur. The success of the development of the Canadian

copper mines is still se uncertain thât it would net be prudent te send as

many workmen there as ho snggests. Folio 38j, ý page.

The same te M. Orry, M. Hocquart calculates, that, in order te reckon

8afely on the repayment of the advance of 100,000 livres te be made te the

Company des Forges of Trois-Rivières, it would be botter to divide it into

two instalments, one in 1740 and the other in 1742. Folio 39, j page

The same te the same. Same subject. Folio 42, 1 page,

The same te the Bishop of Quebec. The reqneste ho bas made te enable

him. te arrange hie affaire and te go te Canada, have seemed excessive.

Will do aà in bis power te procure him a part of what ho asks. Folio 42,

page.

The same te M. de Pensons. Since bis hcalth requireB it, bis retirement

iz granted with a pension of 800 livres. Folio 42ý, 1 page.
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1737. The salue to M. de Bonaventure. He may stay in France this.y

April 9. take the Bagnères waters which have boer- ordered him. Ras obta

special gratmity for him of 600 livres, to make gond the expenses inco i

in his journey to NewýYork. Folio 44, j page. 1 Il wefe 1 ,

April 9. The sanie toM. Sulvy. He will see, by the Sr. de Brouaolue's 9,11swere
C 1

the indication of the charges brought against hini by the Cie. des

Folio 45ý, ý page.

April 9. The saine to the Dowager Maréchale de Noailles. Could have

on account of the interest she feels in the family of the late Godefroy

Linctot, to obtain an increase of the pension for the wiàow of the

Captain D'Ervilliers, but that has not been in his power. Folio 4,5ý,

April 9. The saine to M. Dupuy. He must not forget that the goods ho

from Quebec to Rochefort, are not yet sold, and that his creditore in

who have a lien on thern have the riaht todemand that they shoul(

as soon as possible in order to be paid what is owing to them. Folffl

1 j pages. e0szý

April 16. The same to M. Saur. Learns, by his letter, thst ho has hired

John Adam Forster and Christopher Henry Forster for the servie&Oeu

work of the Canadian copper'mines. Approves of his engagerneut

send thein by the King's ship at Rochefort. Folio 47j, 1 page. 'th»Ëýý

April 16. The same to the Bishop of Quebec. Hopes ho will bc pleased

missionaries offèred him by the Seminary of Foreign Missions.

ý page.
April 16. The saine to M. Orry. A tire having done harm to the light 110"

the entrance to the port of Louisbourg, ho will give instructions W .

sent to the Sr. Ganet, contractor, 624 panes of glass, 9 inches 11 lin&

by 7 inches 7 lines wide and 2 lines thick. Folio 49ý, j page.

April 22. The same to Abbé Couturier. Is sending instructions for the PO

one of his missionaries toCanada. Will do his utmost to obtain to

Querré, one of the oldest missionaries, the pension enjoyed by the

de Breslay. Folio 49j, ý -page.

May 3. The saine to Abbé Couturier. Ris Eminence. finds the Fro

made by the Bishop of Quebec for returning to Canâa reasonable

probably toc) late to carry thern out in such fashion to allow of hi$

by the King's ship this year. Folio 51, j page.

May ý3. The saine to M. Dugard, merchant at Rouen.' In cowidorati0e

having had-a ship built at Quebee, and that ho is building anOther'

excused froin carrying on his ship, which ho is fitting out for the vol

Quebec, the engagés required by the King's instructions. Folio

May 10. The sarue to MM. Cottart and Cie. Ras noted the decision the

come to to code their claini to the land grant made them in the

part of Ile St. Jean to the Sr. Rom&, their associate. Folio 63, ree

ne saine to M. de Pensons. The King hu agreëd to aV A

May 10. gratuity of 400 livres to his pension of 800 livres. Folio 54, j Pagole.

May 13. The saine to M. Saur. Respecting the s ailing of the ForstOrsi

and son, to go and examine the copper mines of Canada. Fol 01

ý page.
June 5. The saine to M. Bégon. Agrees to his terms for paying the a

43,600 livres which M. de Lanouiller owes to the fands of Cana

541 î page.

June b. ho saine to, M. de la Tuilerie. Sarne subject. Folio 60, Page'

November 26- Thé same to MM. Darragory. Their letter strengthens hiln

mûre in the idea that the whale fishery in the river St. Laeroe .

Iliecome a very profitable undertaking. Folio 107, page.
A
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REGISTER OF DESPATCHES.

RELATING TO ROCHEFORT AND LAROCHELLE.

The President of the Navy Board to M. de la Croix. Will send on Le

9. Uéros a nether millstone bought for M. de la Boularderie, for a water mill.
Folio 165j, j page.

Memorandum froin the King to serve as instructions to the Marquis de

la Galissonnière, ship's lieutenant, as to the service lie should render in the

campaign he is to make àt Ile Royale. Folio 185, 4 pages.

'>ay Io. Memorandum from the King to serve as instructions to the St, Du

Quesnel, post captain, as to the service lie should render in the campaign

lie is to make at Quebec. Folio 176j, 3 pages.

likAy 10. The President of the Navy Board to M. Du Quesnel. Additional ins-

tructions. Folio 178, 1 page.

The saine to M. de la Croix. Instructions respecting the sailing by Le

Ja8on of the workmen for the iron mines at Trois-Rivières (55), the copper

miners (2) and the contraband-salters. Folio 178j, 2 pages.

The saine to M. Du Quesnel. Additional instructions. Folio 179J

page.

raber Io. Memoranduin from the king to, serve as instructions to the Sr. de Sérigny

commanding the King's flute L'Orox, as to the services he should render in

the campaign he is to make in Louisiana. Folio 211 2 pages.

1737.

REGISTER OF DESPATCHES RELATING TO NEW FRANCE.

The President of the Navy Board to M. de Brouague. Pleased with bis
ry il. report, and with the progress of the fishery. Folio 400, 1 page.

1726. The saine to MM. de Beauharnois and Michel. They will protect the

undertaking of the Srs. Darragory, but must not allow them. to trade within

the doinain of Tadous8ac. Folio 400j, 1 Pa e.

19. The saine to the saine. Advances which the King bas made to the iron

mining Company of Trois-Rivières, The Sr. Simonet, who hm coine to

fetch workmen, sails with thèm on the Ring's shiPý Folio 400j, 1 page.
'19. He must have been told of the ill-

The s &me te M. de Beauharnois.

success of the undertaking.araine the Chicaçbas Natchez The King is

sending 450 men a8 reinforceinents to M. de Bienville tc, bring the matter to

a satisfactory conclusion. The latter intended making a fresh attack at the

begiliiiing of 1739, but at that time he probablydid not reckon on the rein-

forcements the King is sending hinl, so that it is likely bis campaign will be

begun earlier. Wili do all in bis power to carry out bis views, and tocause

all the'nations of Canada to march against the Chicachas. M. de Bien-

ville bas learned that a body of 400 Cherakis and Chicachas bas gone to the

Oio eigi hty leagues from .ita mouth. He believes that this movement is

made at the instigation of the English, in order to eut off our trade from

the Ouabache and the MississiPi- M. de Bienville bas instructed the com-

mandant of the Illinois to harass them- It seems that the Sioux have

attack ed an d defsated a party of Foxe8 who were travell in their direc-

tion, believing themselves to be pursued by the Indians a4m to the French.

Folio 401, 3 pages. -Ouàgue Is told that be carries on an illicit
ý The saine to the Sr. de B.

beaver.trade with the ýàptains of ahips fishing at bis post. If this is the

»Il be punished. He must take all bis beaver to
fact, and is proved he wý Folio 402, j page.
the Company at Quebec to be paid the regular price.
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13. The sanie to MM.j de BeuhnisQ and JQ(o<juarth Instruonsrset
A4pril 16. in th <Jhdo procedure of the attorney geiieral an'd couneilors url

the sesoo the Oouneil. Folio 40O4ý 2 ages.

April 16. The sanie to the sanie. Card money. Has obtaifled, for the Sr. iOe

the position of ofier oftemrh<eai aaa s foiints

apinting a permnent commndant at Derot in placeofchni t,

eveqy three years, woald be in the interest of the settlement of te]'d

and of the developwment of that~ post. Has chre the sr. Nvret

colec te en e rentes due on the, lands of ti pot steS.V

Busoni big tried befoeethe Supeior Counci for kiln th S. * îo

lily de Cournoyer in a duel, the matter iut beal wed take cus

good without havig recourse to a fresh issue of card oe.Flo4i

April~~ ~ ~ 16. The saiRoM ich aie. subjet Foli 4 2 pgs

April 22. Thene~ to M. de Beuhrnois and Hoqrt. The poetin

dp bs ee grned a oncsin at thervrYamain hai fOl

a lae he iecoldst up a very pobpraen ihru t

anoio ta hyhaentbenal o idagodsaeqarysie
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177. to the bad management of the stre-keripers than tri this disooutinuance of

the distribution of brandy. Folio 410, 3 pages.

APU22. The. saine to theine. Expnditure anid revenue Folio 411, 2 pgs

-&rl22. The saine tri the san. AcoQrding W$8hi return3 the. impoirts amount to

2,303,662 livres, and the exports to 1,755,798. It cannio bc possible tint

the trsaeof Caad 4is bri9d to show such a deft e c year ; if it were

8o, the colony wriuld go ýdeeper and <leeper intri debt xrntgl it riould *neer

reeriver itself. Wis expntions on partially mnake clear the. treassnof

15.this conditioni. 'uiere wil alwas b~e an excess of imports. so loing as irrin

1 9 ~ and copper mines, sbip .buildig cultivation o>f tobaco and other industries

do not retr qiiru.Flo41,3pgs
Pri 22 Th sane o he ain. Bllsofexàhpange. Folio 4l, 2 ags

Arl2. Te saie to M eBeuani and Hocquartt. Cae' ommssioni

Id.TirIspta nn. ave no right tri the. o1othes ofsoldiei's who

die i the lospital anid wiio do niot belong tri the colonilal troops. Foi~o

Apri 30. Thie sain te sain. Rlieèson thix tri decide be1twee the. parisn

respect of th ii. o f th r Fual and 1Boucault on the one aidean

Cosatno h terltv o hi adgat ntecato
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1737. employed. If bis conduct is good, as they sa.y, lio may lie made an fic"

Folio 416, 2 pages.
Âpril 30. The sanie to M. Hocqu~art. Respectmng a memorandum fromn thOr

Petit, clerk to the treasuiera4-general of the Navy at~ Quebec. Folio41'
2 pages.

April 130. The saine to the saie. Bills of exchange. Explanatione. Folio 47
page.

May 6. The saine to MM. de Beauharnois aud Hocquart. Respecting, the uetl
ness of an agrieultural settlement~ near t~he fort at Poin te-à-1a-h vle
Folio 4173, 1 page.

May 6. The same to the saie. The pension enjoyed b>y the widkw of the r.d
Loriniier may lie given to the widow of Captain de Villedonné. Pnil
to the widow of Uaptain de ] 3lainville. Cannot obtain a pensio frblw
widow of the Sir. de Boishébert. The Sr. Ganeau de Speinev~ille oio48
ipage.

May 6. The sa>ne to the saie. Contraband-salters about to. sail on L aO
TheI~ sin*1e teC. de.,rg. Laegntdhialso to hissn

return to France. Folio 418ý 1 page.
May . Th sm to MM. de Beauliarnois and Hocquart. Has obaie a eco

gratuity of400 livres for the Sr. St. Ours des Chaillos,~ instead o
pension ho was asking for. Folio 419, page.

May~ 6. The saine to M. de Beauharnois. Reeting the verdict aantf,
deserters. Folio 419, ý page.

May 6. The sanieto M. Hocquiart. Ho may draw tip a ea with the Sr.Cul
for the rent of the brade at Tadusc ntebsso i rpsl.C

May The saie to M. Vaudreuil de Caana.The forges netkgas.
Maurie must be encouragedL Foio~ 42Q, j page.

Mhay 6. The.sainetoM.de,éo. Tecpti made vracanit by thepethI

Vincnt: as ranted l4in leave to return toFac.T heC .d b
Ours: hs notbe al grant hium te Cosof Kngi of S oi
tbis yer Ird. to M. Du Fiuir To M.L erir paot be be

not been abie to obi im the pninh ssfr oM eRguil

Chausgo de Léy: a gatuity ha. been rnepi.I.t .Jnul

]o d oïscec.ToM Vrre: s i me ihtelcusonaw
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1736.' The same to M. de Beauhoarnois arnd Hocquart. The Council of ta
May 20 has-rendered a decree authorizing the attorney General of the Supro

Couneil to adjust the admiralty registers not signed by the Sr, de 1'EitY
jiudge of that court. Folio 431, ý- pqge.

Ma~y 20. The saine to M. de Beaiuharnois. Respecting the Sr. Au~gustine Charir
grandson of M. de Ohateauneuf, first cap¶tJi of dragoçons in~ the costar
district of Xa.intonge. Re-specting the Sr. Desfossés de Beauvilliers, aar
lieutenant, sent to Caad<a 8 or 9 years ago eat the rquest of the Maréhl

d'Ha.rcourt. HUe wilI report to hiui on his be1haviour. Folio.431,1pae

REQISTFJL OF' KING'S ORDJERS RELATIN<G TO NEW FRANg

A pri - ~ Ltrspatent to inorease the iwiriber of nuns in the General opt'
at ubc Folio 435, 1page,

A.pri - Letter'u patent bearing, ainnesty for the Coureurs des bois of aas

Ordpanc bearing amnesty in favour of the dseters from~ the to]

Warnto ift and eiso ofthe dues cming tothe Kngfrff
purchae of the land of la Durataye, to the heiiefit of he Sr Pa.Foi
436, 4page.

Apr S. oqmmission of Pierre Pilotte to be e4rnfraity bailiff a1t Qebee.
Apri 22. rant for' the freuli mowuq*ly gu'anted to the xuew ironwnn cmaYi

4pril 16. Order frm h King uneking the Sr'. Poulain de Nicolet fie

Arl1. Warnt ati4'ing the land grans mad to th 8rs. Taceau deVa
drul and e laGogedèreFolioi 43j ae

April 16 arnsrtfigln rnsmaea eri oCalsBnou"

dit Beaupré, Jacques Cardinal, senior, JacusCriajnoPiiP

pot Perre ose Pierre Laurent, Géa ,un aqe éun are
Casse, ~ ~ u Eten Ffr ébert,> and J. t.Mleiio Fio4,
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:Aý1737. The saine to the saine. Divers instructions5. Acadian missionaries.

1il16. Folio 443, -2j pages.

4ptil 6. The saine to the saine. They will seiid some contraband-salters to work

at M. de la Boularderie's establishment. Mill-stones for the Sr. de la

Boularderie's miii. They will ascertain whether the Sr. de la Boularderie's

plan for opening a road f romn his concession to Louisbourg la acceptable.

Work done by the Sr. de la Boularderie at Ile d'Orléans. Is it advisable

to make him a grant of i0 Folio 444, 3 pages.

kirii 16. The saine to the saine. Respecting a dispute between the. Srs. Destouches,

Guyon, Grandchamfp, and the Srs. Lartigue et Rodrique as to the owner-

ship of certain lands in island No. 2 of the harbour of Louisbourg. Folio

4454, 3 pages.
I>ril 16, The saine to the saine. Instritonls. Folio 446j, 2j pages.

Aprii 16. The saine Vo the saine. Approves of the. establishmnent of a slaugliter-

bouse at Louisbourg, but for neat'cattie only, lea.ving the. farinera free tc,

kili calves and sheep. The. Srs. Milly & Dugas who tender for Vhis busi-

ness, bsk permission to kili their animais in Acadia. Consent may b. given

to this, if judged advisable, pro'viding, tiiey bring a certain number of cattie

from Canada every year. They may give Vhem the riglit to keep their

cattle, intended for slaughitering, at Baie Glacé and at Mordieiine 8o long

as they maintain their siaughter-bouse. Once ths bargain le made, English

ships mnust not b. aliowed to carry on any trade whatsoevei'. Canada can

1. supply ail that xnay b. needed. Folio 447j, 24 pages.

AP>i 16 The saine to the saine. The Sir. de la Boulardei'ie's mine working. If the

Sr. Harander does not make better use of his exclusive riglit to kilt

at the M 1agdalen Islands, private individilals may b. given leave to do

so. Help for the inhabitants of Ile St. Jean wiio have suffered frein the

foreEt fires. Folio 448j, 24 pages.

&Pri 16. Thesaine te M. de Brouillan. Was pleased with the. dispositions shown

by the Indians on the occasion of the attempt of the govei'nor of Acadia

in regard to the ailver mine found at Cape .Porc-:EpiO. There are at pre.

sent six missionaries in Acadia witii Father Chauvreux, and tii number

seems ample, especially as to increase it would b. likely te annoy the

English governor. The. great thiag le for thein te behavê prudently in

regard to the Governinent. Folio 4494, 2 pages.

PI16. The. sime to the saine. it is to b. hoped that Mr'. Armstrong's ans;wer

respecting the deserting soldiers ia sincere. Certainly, the. arrest of Frenchi

deserters by the. Englieli authoritis, and the. arrest of Engliali desertes's by

the. French autiiorities, would tend te chieck desertiofle on elther side. Folio

450,ý 21 pages.

ril 16. hThe saine te tiie saine. lias obtained hutu the de8lred grant of the. land

hholda at the head of Louisbourg Bay. Is sendin&hii the. warrant, le

sencling him the. patents of the. Srs. de la P6relle andi Rousea as knights

of St. Louis. Re lias done well Vo arrest the two deserters f rom the. garri-

son ut Canso, and send thin back te, the Etigliali. 4514, 2 pages.

16, The. saine to the. saine. nie made a mistake in stating, ih a letter te M.

Armnstrong, that the French missionaries, living in Acadia, are net subjeot

te the English goverament. This lam is not reasonable. It la possible'

that M. Armstrong in sending awsya MM. de St. Poney and Chauvreux,

made use of a pretext toe uoceed i n hanishing the missionaies altogether;

but it seems. certain, nevertieless, that 'tiese gentlemen were wanting in

ceui'tesy towrd5 hlm, andi so laid tii.msees openl to retaliation, on bis part.

Shenîti M. de St. Poney~ go back te Port Royal lie must do bis utinost te

regain M%. Armstrong's good will, , ThIefi is no need te, make a fresh arrang-

ment with the. English c( Tr.aty of Utrechit la eneugli andi the

clause relatling te, tiie misionaries le noV elled in question. Tii. missions.-

ries must teaoii the people b word andi exam>le, the. obedience due, to his

Britanie Majesty. Folio 45,pages.
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1737. The sane to M. Le Normant. Remarks and instructions respecting the
April 16. accounts. Folio 453, 3 pages.
April16. The sai e to the sane. Was pleased to hear of the success of the dahery,

but woull like to have particulars. Foreign trade. Since Ile St. Jean can
supply the needs of IleRoyale in the way of vegetables and provisions, theI
will no longer be drawn fron Canada. Folio 454, 2 pages.

April 16. The sane to the sane. Replacing of the lantern of the tower on 1 e de
l'Entrée. Is not surprised that the er. du Verger did not succeed in bi
Acadian silver mine plan. The undertaking seemed a wild one. Isplease
that the difficulty between the Srs. de la Boularderie and Gombart has been
arranged by arbitration. Now that the Sr. Roma i.s in France, it will be
possible to ascertain what can be done in regard to the Company lie repre
sented at Ile St. Jean. Has obtained for the Sr. Bertin the position 0
King's surgeon at Louisbourg, rendered vacant by the death of his father
in-Law, the Sr. La Grange. Folio 455, 2 pages.

April16. The sane to the sane. He may have the plans and- estimates prepar
for a civil prison at Louisbourg. The Sr. Lartigue, junior. The Srs. de
Beaubassin and du Vivier. Folio 456, 2 pages.

Aprnl 16. The same to the same. Respeting certain complaints made by K de W
Boularderie. Folio 457, 3 pages.

April 22. The sane to MM. Le Brouillan and Le Normant. Respecting a property
at Ile Royale left by M. de la Pérelle's man-servant.- Respecting the reque
of the Sr. Du Hayet, an officer. Folio 458, 1 page.

April 22. The sane to M, Le Normant. Hospital accounts. Folio 458k, 3 p
April30. The sane to MM. de Brouillon and Le Normant. Same subject.

459j, 1 page.
April 30. The sane to the saine. Respecting the requests made by the Brot

of Charity in regard to the works at the hospital. Folio 460, 2.pags
The same to M. de Brouillon. Importance of keeping Louisbourg in

condition to stand a siege. He may come to. France to attend to mattec
arising from his brother's death. Leaves of absence for the Srs. DesP'
Lafite and de Pensens. Folio 461, 2 pages. .eApril 30. The sane to M. Le Normant. Respecting accounts. Folio 462, 3 page

April0. The samne to the sane. Sane subject. Folio 463½, 4 pages.May3. The sane to·the samè: Was wrong to make bargains for the mainte
anee of the King's ships without speaking of it to M. de Brouillon.1Eý

.marks respecting certain works. Folio 465, 4 pages. de.
May 6. The samne to MK, de Brouillon and Le Normant. They will give r

,la Galissonnière a receipt for the contraband salters whom hie will deliYOr

to them. Folio 467, 1 page.
May 6.The same to the samne. Instructions concerning certain works. Foli

My 6. 46he sea to NI de Bourville. Has learned from M. de Brouillon the

success of the search made to capture 19 deserters. Folio 468j, j 900e
My 6. The samne to the Chev..de Gannes. Has obtained him a gaut-of 0

livres to make good the outlay incurred by him on his journey to
York. To M. Despiet : bas obtained leave of absence for hima. TO
D'Ailleboult: he will be allowed to go to Canada if hie can duid an OfB"
of his own rank willing' to exchange with him. To K. de la Perelle*ho I
written to M. de Brouillon respecting the legacy left by his man.servaDÉ

To K. du Hayet : approves of M. de Brouillon' c hoosing him to go to
St. Jean. To M. Morpain : has obtained him à gratuiby of 200 livres

Folio 468ý, 4 pages. t
May 6. Thelsame to M. Sabatier. Has received the balaneseheet of rece1P

and expenditure for food, clothes for the troops, munitions, &o. Folio

Maye 6. Th same to M. de Brouillon and Le Normant. Resarks reeiu
woiks on the fortifications. Folio 470j, 4 pages,
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MaY77 The same to M. de Brouillon. IJas called M. Le Noa'mant's attention
6.to the fact~ that lie did not conulut hin' ini giving out the contract for the

works. Folio 472f, li pages. epcigwrsothfriiainsf
ka . The sauie to M. Verrier. ~epoigwrso b o atoec

Louisbourg and elsewhere. Folio 473, 9 pages.

My10. The same to MM. de Brouillon and Le Normant. Thie contract made in

1730 with the Sr. Ganet for the works on the fortifications having orne

ta an end, a contract haq been made for six years with the Sr. Muiria

whose< tenders for carrying on the work were more advantageous 1than

My1. those ofther. GaI1et FMol 70P~ j ~iinir onadc

The saine o the same. Jas given M.d a Glsonèecmado

Le Héros, sailing ta Louisbourg. Folio 478, 1 page.

Ma I. Thze same to the sajue. The King bas etended, for ten yers more, the

exemnptions, granted by the deoree of Deo. 26, 1726, to the privates

engaged in the coasting trade between le Royale 'and the Windu'ard

Islands. Folio 478*,, 1 page

kay 10. Thie saine to M>. Nora. Begs him ta state whether il is the olfficer

of the Adnffraity who act in the case of sailors or fislermen idie meet

death by drowning or tbs of the JCii$gi3 jurisdiction. Folio 478f, 1 ae

May 10. lhe sanie ta M. Verrier. The Sr. MivG havint ad a more TSRa-

have eact measuremeher. mae in er ee sbetl ih thar Gan e

The sanie to M. Fothier . Du Bisson.~ Can>iot obtain him the nres

of salary lie asks for, Folio 489f,jpae

Ma 0 Tesmet heS.Libr. emstedavu o iebi hl

atenio ti ranngsodirsinatiley ratie.Fli 40j 1pae
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1737. The same to MM. de Brouillan and Le Normant. They will all11 h£
Ma 1 Sr'. Roger Séhabol, who comes from Lie Royale, to join the troops inth

capaoity of cadet à l'aiguillette. Folio 484kpge
July 24. 'The sane to the sanie, Has taken means te send the proviio>ns sefo

on the two ships chartered by theni, commanded by the Srs. Du B3ois n
de Beaubriant. Folio 484k, Il pages.

Auguegt 5. The saine to the same. Same subject Folio 48j 2 pae.
August 5. The same te M!. Le Normant. Sanie subjeet. Folio 486 , I4pgs

M~gst~5.The sanie to M. de Brouillon. Has seen te the sending of the Proviin
he asked for, but think, ho took fright too soon and could have on
without this help which wiIl entail increased expense. Is sorry for theth
of the Sr'. Daugeac. Has seen with pleasure thafr the governor of ada
had allowed the Sr. de St. Poney te resume his pastoral duties tPr
Royal. 2Folio 48 7 , I4 pages.

REGI8WER OF XING'S ORDERS RELATIJNG TO ILE nTYAL

Vesils Comision93 fo>r the Sr Pierre Goss.lin to ha biliffof the Adi&t
Apil8 coujrt se p at Louisbourg. Folio 492.

Apri 16. Land grant warrant in faveur of tler d e Brou7ian. Folio 492 lipgs
List of 35 contraband calters condemned te pasa the rest oftheir a '

le Royale, Folio 493, 1 page.
May 1. Order from the King te M. de la Galissonnière repcigthe cnrbU

salters.
Rere follow about 7-5 pages re1ating te Loiiisiana.

ndofvolue 65.
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MINTETS 0F LETIEUS.

1738.

AMERICA.

~ &r08.Fol. 66

CANADA.

YFAR~ 1738.

NOT.-The JCing's irmrnun n res r nteodfl8i

lesb rords.'
y 173s. The President ofthe 11,xy Badt U.d euin n oqat

Jesil..The Srs. Darrg are o sendterfiaelAéadnx ot, h

e f11Y27. The same to M. Hocquart. lectnanragmntop
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17h38, gave up the contested portion on condition that the remainder 'buh b

secared to thein. Tney will ascertain the facts. Folio 4, 2 pages.

April 9. The saine to M. de Vassan. Ras obtained hum the reversion of a (et

enancy. Folio 4j,page.
April 9. The saine ta MM. de J3eauharnois and Hocquart. The brothers Draay

satisfled with thie success of their fishery business, have written ht

addition to their post of Bon Désir,, they intend setting up anothein h

Sept-les. Is very glad that the Sr. De la Fontaine continues to wae d

use of his conceseion at the river Nrnitaganlcon. Although thxe S.

ContrecSeur and other oficers have not been able to find slate quarisO

Lake Champlain, tihere is no reason to be discouraged. The it md

in navigating Le Ruzbis at thxe landing at Chapeau Rouge, is mosetr

ordinary. It is fortunate the ship was not lat. Approves of his snij h

Sr. de la Richardière to examine the coast of Newfoundland betwenCp

R~ace and Cape Ray,; in order to nnke a map of it next year, ha d

thie saine thing, letween Cape Ray and Fort Aehoix. Hea mar s b

plaed at le aux Raux and ai> le d'Orléans. Those at le d' rén

bplaced, one at Rivièr>e D)elphine, the other at Pointe St. jean.

pu~rpose they will have a wall built, pointing N. E., 30 feet~Ie
30 feet high, by 3 feet thivk. Folio 5, 2pages.

A pri1 9. -The saine to thxe sanie. Respeoting the represeutations of thieS.d

Fontaine who as1<s tiiet the warrant for the land grant mnade himfr h

term of fine years on tAhe north side of the river St. Lawrence, myb

chainged and m~ade te extend te his lifetime. Outlays made ybn

Arl14. The saie to the same. hywlexmnteptio fteSr Oe'

a mrca tebee, who ak for a landgatt Bie es sula

order to catch whls pcrpoise, and~ other fisl Folio 6, 1 ae

April 14. The saine to M. Hoqart epcigth eiino neCablki

wlho complains t.hat he cannot get judgecasiet
Montreal. Folio 6, 1page. @

Apil14 Te am t M . e eahano ndHo~cquat. Rsetigte e11

Api 14. ja
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1738. The saine to the saine. Has read the Sr. de la Verandrye'8 new rpr

Âpril 23 and is not a littie surprise to find that the discovexry of the Western e"'

scarcely moQre advanced than it was. Doubts whether the Sr. de la Véan

rye's zeai le as disinterested as lie professes it to be. Whatever be n"

say to excuse his last trip to Montreal ha would find it Jiard to xlsa

satlsfactoeily why he should thus have left his po>st instead oftain

advantage of the weather to go further, stili more, as the dsoi'1

the Indian Chiefs, Missouris, Clinistineaux and Assiniboël, towa

IFrench seerus to be of the hast. Regrets th iahandonmert of theêiOl

post, snd the cireurnstarices which have made it iiece8sary, Ffolioê8

pages.

April 23. Th, sia te, MM. de Beaiiharnois and Hocquart. Wheir plan for 8t.'

ing the sattlement of Detroit cannot ha followed as it autails an inceS

troops, and bec~ause tha King cannot ineet a langer expenditure.TePe

Most easy to carry out woii1d ha to appoint a permuanent commiandanIb

w0l&Idhave no business interasts. Folio 19, 4 pages. d

Alprl~ 238 Th sanie to M. Hocquart. The KCing bas agproved the aureeaOt0

by hi wth the Sr Cugnet frtela of Tadusaforê1 e earseda, 0

Apr~il 23 . The s5ine to the saTn. Raspecting the 28,00O livres whihM B"

bas uudertaken to psy to the cnedit of~ the Sr. de ILanouillei'.Foi

4ý pages.
April 23 The saine to MM, de Beauharnois and Hocquart. They wil01,t

the ïSr. Du *Quesnel's suggestion as ta the advisability of aving abr

built onl th bil to the north of Qurebec, for storing sails and alts

lrumbers up the King's sixips, as also for lodging sailors who mYb

Apr . . The sanie ta M. de Beaùhnl.n h r e g

2312 1 pjage. S

Aprit 29. Te sanie ta M4M. de :Beaubarni and Hocquart. The Sr < hetb

skiIle4 iron-wonlcer, le golng Ito Canada, te, settle there.HeMg

ainoye at tha om~pagnie des Forges. Flo2ý ae '10

ÂpriFI9. The sam t th saine. Me earniwl bgodnuht Vh

Mpril 29 The sa 4 to h aqu. ecmmnd gsto thmteS.Vllrnenl

lirsta th Sr Taschereau, çlerk to th M auesgnrl ncl

ton fthe increase f~ iork laid on im b i haeinheamn-
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173S first siglit, that there is cause te be satiszaed, but a <coser scrutiuy shows

that there has been muob false ecoxnomy and that very little trouble bas
been taken te 'uake the best use of the revenue. The impression lias beezi'
very unfavourable. What, however, js still less excusabe, is tli&t they
have laid the King iunder the necessity of making freshi adv'ances. The

% advance agreed upon. with the Sr. de Francheville was for 10,000 livres
ouly. This lias been. raised to 100 for thie new compny and now a
fresh advan-,e of 82,64~2 livres is needed. It will be mdbut it must be

E tipulated that repayment may be claimed, partly inu iron andpartly in
nleney. Two of the irou bars, whi4l have been assayed ar foundtoeo
the quality k<nown as Ilr '-io , whi$h je. some>wha ifoi te that of

L ~ Barry ; the thirdis qali uny t hsltiron. IL will beueest
spges further advances. Folio 25j, 2ý pages.

Tbe samie to M. de Beuhrois. Repectig the. Chv.< ]enoit.Foi
26ý J4 page.

1.. he sasse ta MM. de Beauharu*4a and Hoquart>. They will allow a
certain centrbn salter, name4 Goupil, to zreturu t Frane te arrange

lu. bs affairs. Foi 26j 1 ae

Thesame to th same & Repctn th Pntutosgi oM el
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13. The saine to M. Varin. Has granted hlm leave of absence. Id- t

May13. Duplessis Faber. Id. to M. de St. Vincent. Folio 31, page.

My13. Th ae to M. de Beaaoours. WilrewSrd his services wlien por

nity offers. Folio 34, page.

May' 13 The saine to the Chev. Dormicourt. Repectiing bis rnilary.Foi

Spage,
May 13. The saine to M. D>es Méloises. Sie the <lainage done to aPatObi

tiles must be laid to the mortar, hoe must not lie discouraged.Foi

May 13. Tesaine to M. de St. Ours de Chaillon. Has obtained an nie

full pay for his son. Folio 32f,, 4 page.

May 13. The saine to M. D)upin Bélugard. He must apply to M. de BeauaJ0ý

respecting his views ou the nitter of gunners. Folio 32k, J ae

May 13. The saine to M. Hocquart. Thé Sr. Gosseliu, a miionary, is reul5

Canada He has a knowledge of plantse; bas sent colleoins ofth4

theKin's aren, and must send more. He will obtain helpfo iu

he needs t. Foio 324, 4 page.

May15 Th~e saine to M. de Beauharnois M. d~e Bienville, ini the expdtjI

la to make agaiust theýChicah>5, lias decde t go hvy way ofthrie

Lis4 ratlier than by the river of La Mobile; Ib is wvil eti ea n

July of next year, since the route Ieading froxu the river tote0 hCo

i~s only practicable iu summer. If lie undertakes anythingi luPO é

M. de Elenville lie will gavern his moveet nacrac iht

pln.I any case, lie will cause thes Indians of the Lae luaa h

Chccmand it ito behoped that the msas h astae t gh

Kaa land thes Mascoutins to destroy the sotlmn netkldot

Obio by the Chicaoiias and thes Chiraki bave been, or will be ar

by th ?aas h outouatamilan the FollsAvoine eap

of ishavngdone so. Therews no0 obeto to mkn-nw nC-

theprspctu snthm by M. d'oie orbs AinoilGnrld ajrw

lH4wever lie must tell him thattis work vas not don yatoiY

May' 1. Th sie oM. de Lotbhlulèe. The Kin ba h< itd indei

May 15. h an o .d oa.N.d Bahrosbsituto8t 
î

At the sie tiue, lie bs gvn M. de euani adHcur
forardtohim i thre reno bjctinsto it, the cneso i 5

ineet f religion wll le hli tocome to eiio.I lsb&o
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question will be settled, one way or another, before next yea. Begs of hm
ini the meantime te continue bis atdministration~ am vicar general. Folio 3$6,
-1 page.

. 4y18. The saine te MM.r de $eauharnoisa nd Hocquart. The Bishop of Quebeo
as a resuit of bis remarks to hii, bas w~ritten f rom Rome toM. Mhinao ghiig
him a free band ini regar~d te changing his mandemient se ast reconcile the
temporal and the spiritual ini the xaatter of the sale of spiituous liquors.

1. Folio 36, ý page. -oe.H- owre oM
The saine te the Bishcop of Quebeo (et ne Ha

Miniac the letter he addressed te him. Hopes itwill ava.il to remove the
difficulties caused by his madmn.M. de b. Vinent willnot return to
le Royale. Folio 36ý 1iae

troubles oe.gaed t~he Chv. de Nryi eadt h amn ftesl

S. The same te M. Verrier, etue on law. as ived his new volumae
of the veuxe,dénomrmns and délrtin fthe papier tere. Is
anxious to ses the en~d ofthis ok oi 7 ae

The saine te M. de euani.TeKn b ie h r etn
cheauî, whe eannottan h lmt fSnDmno emsintsrei

page.

xpeals at the catans tbe.Flo3,pae
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13. The saine to m-NL de Bourville and Le NLlorumanft. Rat~ions for theeo%

Ma 6 f the Sr. Jacault, master gunner. The lCn a o ýe~~t

e~zouiono!thepln popsed for the paxlsh o!Lousbour. midwiv3r

som~ewhat bard to find in France. Rias taenmai osndoet

bourg, next yea!, but hopes tbat thue Sr. Bertini the surgeon, will trai e

in the coony itselM. Folio 12, 2 pages.

May 6. The saine to the sne. Is very pleased to learn tha. the Brte

charge of the infirmary at the hospital gives more satisfactionI than hln

decessor. lie wili t.hiik it riglut that tbey should grant the Brothr

at MiI,4, to 1nake a pastura&e for their catt>Ie. Is wihling to grant h r

de la Boularderie the proprietorsip of the le de NliganIiche but <i uh

way as t<o safeguard thie rights of the inhabitants wh a have et0 O

th .Folio 13, 3 pages.

May 6. ~ T e am to M. de Bourville. lias granted to he Sr. Deis e Ot

venture, adjutant, the oompanJy vacant lby th~e dleat of thea Sr 8v8e

the Sr'. du Ùayet th~e adutan and a captain's commiini f a it

toth Sr. Beoit, an~ ensiguoy on full pay to the Sr. DuivWier anda eo

May 6 Th saine to MM. de 1,rvll and Le 1ýrnat Saary of 300ivl

the Sr. Lartiguie, as balif The fortifications iutbc iihdb9r

ualing Louisbourg a paris. Imporac aof o rn hp-ulii-gl

give the. builiers the same gratuitie si aaa a rne ,d

J3rouillan the land lue asked for o a N.1, necagefrte

whic M. Lea Normant, had fenced in 173. Ha rai4ted the Sr. D aê

a gratuity of 600 livres, lu consideration of the expenses inued by

at Il S. Jean in 1736. Folio15, 3 pages~. pao

ports ofFrance that prvateers inteniflg to sail oileRyl

prvsin ufor the clony. Folio 17j, 1page.t

l4ay 13. The saine to M. de Bourville. Approvfl of his haigsetadeab

oftopwt egat otebra fteIda he of l O

May13 Th snietoM.duChambon Has otie iite10 irggâ
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1738. 120 tons, but is sorry to see that they bought 13 from the :English. Folio

20-1, 1 page.
The same to M. Le Normant. Is sending him the leave of absence he

asks for, which he will only make use of if his presence in Fr'ace is abso-
lutely necessary. Folio 21, page.

13. The sane to M. Sabatier. Has received the general balance sheet of
receipts and consumption in the storehouses. He trusts that, if K Le
Normant takes the leave of absence sent him, he will take care that the
service does not suffer while he is away. Folio 21, 1 page.

k 13. The same to M. de la Vallière. Has received the general roll of the
troops, Folio 21½, ý page.

xa 15. The same to M. Roma. Was glad to learn of the success of the harvest
on his land. Folio 22, page.

amThe samne to M. Latge. Has attached a salary of 300 livres to the
kay 18. position of bailiff of Louisbug which hie holds. Folio 22, j page.

ay is.The samne to MMK de Bourville and Le Normant. They will send no
more cod in the store-rooms of the King's ships. Folio 22, ý page.

1. The same to M. Verrier. Is sending him the. statement of accounts for
the fortifications. Folio 22½, j page.

The same toK. de« Bourville. Has gatdthe Sr. D'Orfontaine de
Villejoint a second ensigney. .Folio 22ý, 1page.

& The samne to MMK de Bourville and Le Nomn.Respecting the heirs of
François Allain, of the town of Mamers, concerning thie payment of a
constituted rent owed by the Sr.. Sabatier. Folio 23, j page.

®26. The samne to M. de Brouillan. Was sorry to hear of the death of Oaptain
Despiet. He did well to write to M. de Bourville to allow the Sr. de la
Plague, brother of the Sr. Despiet, to return to France. Folio 23j, j page

(Here follow 90 pages relating to Louisiana.)

End of Vol. 66.

18-.42
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OTHER PLACES AND ROCHEFORT.

1738.

Series, Vol. 67.

(N.B.)-The Kin 1 9 % memorandums and orders are in the old fyles in the

rondes ". nt of the Navy Board to M. de la Haye d'Anglernont. jýje09

Versai11e1ý, The Preside
January 13. ent a famine in Canada. Folio U 2 pa(yes.

taken to prev 
- C,

January 27. The same to M. de Fulvy. Thinks it would be advisable to indem-nifi

the hatters of Canada. Folio 7, ý page.

February 3. The same to the same. Causes of the - decrease in the trade of the CO""

pagnie des Indes in Canada. Folio 11 J, 1 ý pages.

FEbruaxy 10. The same to M. Fagon. Respecting iroý mines in Canada. Folio 14e

pages.
,

February 10. The same to the Due d'Antin. Will not fail, when he bas the chailce,

obtain the promotion of Lieutenant de la Corne, in whom. he is interestýd1

Folio 15, j page. des

February 24. The same to M. de Fulvy. la very glad to bear that the Compagnie

Indes is willing to indemnify the hatters of Quebee. Folio '23, 1 page.

Marc'h 3. The same to M. Lenfant. Concerning thefts committed when the

La Renommée belonging to the Srs. Pascaux, merchants of La

was wrecked on the island of Anticosti, in November, 1736. Folio 241

page. 
de

March 11, The same to M. de Fulvy. la very glad to hear that the Compagnie

Indes is takino, means te, reinove the causes which. have brought a clecteO

of trade in Canada. Folio 27j, j page.

March 17. The same to the same. 2ýJeasures to be taken in respect to the trada

calicoes and Cher East India goods carried on in Canada. Folio

page.

March 31. The same to the Comte de Muy, Respecting complaints made 11

seizure on the arrears owing to bilu froin the

Bishop of Quebec as to a

lessee of the Abbey of Bénevent. Folio 33j, 1 page.

The same to M. Fagon. Respecting sums advanced for the devalopin

April 16. of iron-mines in Canada. Folio 41, 3 pages. Obs

Marl ' The same to Father Maurice Godefroy. Regarding Father Z

Aprirý9- whose behaviour at Louisbourg gives ground for complaints. FoliO A.,

page.

April 29. The same to M. Dupuy. The payment of what heowes to the Se- Foe

caut of Quebec can no longer be deferred. His effects will be sold for

they may fetch. Folio 46j, 1 page.

April 30, The same to Abbé de l'Isle-Dieu, Hopes that the Bishop of

resign, but fears he will do nothing of the sort of bis own accord.

like him. to let him know what he thinks. Folio 47, 1 page. -Ât

May 6. The saine to M. de St, Contest, Respecting the Sr. du Coux, sur9e"ý5'

Ilest-jean. Folio 48, j page.

May S. The same to Abbé de i Isle- ieu. In the Bishop's absence, hO 01

he thinks fit, and if he has power to do sol allow Abbé de St.

aël for Isle Royale. Fo 49J j page,

May 18. The. sâme to, the same. Same subject. Folio 51à, j page.
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1738. The same to the Bishop of Quebec. Has his eyes on a man to succeed
Versailles.
August 11. him. He must hasten to put things in order, so that his succass or may be

able to go to Canada next year. Folio 16, second part, i page.
The same to the Bishop of Quebee. Will obtain him, in consideration of

November 2. his resigning the bishopric of Quebee, the benefice of the Abbey of Breine,
in the diocese of Soissons, the revenue of whieb is estimated at 6,000 livres.
Begs of him, if this arrangement suits him, to send his unconditionai
resignation without delay. Folio 108, li pages.

Xovember 3. The same to Father Godefroy. The complainte brought against Father
Zachary are of suoh a nature that there is nothing left but to recall him
from Louisbourg. Folio 113, ý page.

Xoveinber 3. The same to the Srs. Darragory. Regrets the ill success of their whale

fishery this year. Folio 113j, j page.
Versailles. The same to the Bishop of Quebec. Is surprised at his new conditions
bccember 8. of resignation. Just now, it is a matter of knowing whether the suggested

arrangement suits him or nOt. If it doe-s not suit him, he must make

arrangements to raturn to Quebec next spring, otherwise the king will take

the necessary measures to settle this matter, and then he can no lo'nger

count on the benefice of the Abbey of Breine, nor on anything else. Is

charged by Cardinal Fleury to make these things known to himonce for ail.

Folio 128, li pages.
The same to the Due de St. Aignan. Begs of him to hand the letter

sent him to M. Dosquet. He request8 an answer from the bishop by the

next courier. Will be grateful if he will let him know on what day it was

delivered. Folio 128j, 1 page.
The same to M. de, Noailles. The King has entrusted him with the

command of the expedition against the Chicachas. Folio 131, 11 page.

T)IBeember 16. Memorandum from the King, to serve as instructions to, the Sr. de Noailles

d'Aymé, post captain as to the services he is, to parform in Louisiana.

Folio 133, 6 pages.
The same to Abbé de l'Isle-Dieu. Respecting three Young clerics come

from Canada to France to be ordained. priests. Folio 140, j page.

1738,

MINUTES OF LETTERS.

ROCHEFORT AND LA ROCHELLE.

The Prissidefit of the Navy Board t .o M. de Beauharnois, Intendant at

Rochefort. Concerning supplies for the King's storehouses at Quebec, frora

the Sre. Botereau et lie Moyne of Rouen. Folio 10, 1 page.

'bluary 24. The &&me to the same. Ptespecting gratuitie14 to, foster ship-building at,

Quebec. M. Hocquart's plan to build a flute there, on the King's account,

seems suitable. Awaits more information before deciding. Folio 13, 2

pages. Respectin supplies of goods for the King%
Y The saine to the'Eame. and Mariette

store houses f rom the Srs. Botereau aný Le Moine, of Rouen,

Brothers, of Montauban. Folio 15, 2 pages.
ik, Respecting a passage for Louis Robin, inha-

The same to, the salue.
bitant of Quebec. Fblio 16

11y. The same to th' âè lwpil'lgg'i:ve a passage t, the three missionarleae Éjame. 1 A passage for the
sent to Canada by, the SuPer!Or Of Foreign M'ssOnsý

Sr. Glatigné de La VaI'S BOn- FOliO 25il i Page-
.1 19. Memorand= frôni the King to serve as instructions to M. de la Jon-

quière, post captain, as to the nervicew he ie tc perform in the campaign he

is about to make at Qu6bec- 261, 3 pages.
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1738. Memorandum from the King to serve as instructions to the a a

May 6. Chavagnac ship's lieutenant, as to the service he is to performn

paign ho is about to make at Ile Royale. Folio 27j, 2 pages.

May p. Th reidenof h N Bad oM de laJnuèe . DuQese

ay i.foreied of the plai speaka of for building a toreouse, on the

south side of the river, opposite Quebec. Folio 28½, ý page. oM «o
May 6. The samne to M. de Beauharnois. He will give a passage t .Bg

King's lieutenant at TroisRivièrte, wih tw servantsh Fio 29, o

Versames. The same to the same. Supplies for l he soyae. n- Cie doro

May 13. Canada bas ofered to deliver, next year, 4t0 thouincewehts of
the n arsenals, at 10 livres a thousand-weight below t.e P

Fran The ofer has been accepted, Specifcations of what is req

must be sent. Cast iron and round iron are not yet made here.

2,1½pages.

End of lY 67

* *
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CANADA.-ORDERS AND DESPATCHES,

The President of the Navy Board to M. Hocquart. Respecting ship-
1739. ments of flour to be made to Ile Royale. Folio 1, 1 page.

_ý'_ersai11es
Februarv'22 The same to MM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart. Respecting the Sr. de

2b. St. Laurent who is going to Canada to serve as a cadet. Folio li, 1 page.

Order from the King to the Marquis de la Galissonnière to take charge
4ril 7. of the contrabànd s&lters being sent to Canada. Folio 3, 1 page.

AP'il 7. The President of the Navy Board to MM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart.
Respecting the contraband salters who are to go to Canada. Folio 4, 2

pages.
Decree ordering that English écarlatines, white and red, seized in Canada,

Aprii 3. shall be paid to the informers by the agent of la Compagnie des Indes at

the rate of 5 livres the el], instead of 7-10. Folio 4j, 1 page.

The President of the Navy Board to M. Hocquart. Respecting proceed-
APril 7. ings in the matter of the Raymard succession. Folio 5, j page.

The same to, MM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart. Is isending them a
4ril 7, memorandum containing instructions as to 'the manufacture of three

different kinds of fish-glue. It would be well to bave this manufacture

undertaken in Canada. Folio 6, J page.

'41U 7. The same to the same. The wife of the Sr. Péan, town major of Quebec,
having bought the moiety of the seigneury of la Durantaye, requests to be

put in possession of the increased concession granted to the Sr. Morel de la

Durantaye by MM. de Frontenac and de Champigny, but which was never

confirmed by the King. Asks for explanations. Folio 6, 1 page.

The same to M. Hocquart. Respecting supplies. The Sr. Bérey, la

glad that the people of Camourasca, Baie St. Paul, and Chambly continue

to make tar, 1aemp, &o, Folio 7, 3 pages
The same to the same. Respecting accounts and bills of exchange. Folio

Pril 7. pages.
The same to the same. Remarks on the excess of expenditure, Folio

'14:-il 7. 10, 6 pages.

117. The same to the same. Ig grieved at the sad condition of the Sr. de La-

nouiller's affaire. Hopes they may be able to obtainhim some relief. Begs

him to look for means of doing so. Folio 14, 1 page.

The same to the same. Has received the'statement of the trade of

.5nil 7. Canada which shows that the importe amount to 1,722,284 livres, alàd the

exporta to 1,656,002, so, that the importe are 66,281 livres in excess of the

exporte. Remarks on this subject. Folio 13, 2 pages.
The $&me to the same, Divers instructions. Folio 14, 2 pages.

>1 7 The same to MM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart. Mademoiselle Le Gar-

deur aska the confirmation of a g=t made to her, as a seigniory, on January

4, 1737. Id., in the case ofthe 5r. Rocbert, store-keeper at Montreal. Will

say what they think of each. Folio 15, 1 p&9eý
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1739 The sanie t~o M. Hocquart. Rle wi giv his op>iion ast the eiin

Api 7. of the Srs. Lajus, siurgeon at QUebeo, and A&avoie residezit surenO

the. Hôte-Diu of Trois-Rivières, who ask for commissions as lrso

Th e saine to MM. dle Beauharu9is and Hocquart. TheyiUl giv heSs

Darrgor al thefaclites n thei~r power, for their wIhale fis1urybuies

Arl13. The sa to M.de Bahruois. Believes thereareirpuaiisi h

um&tter of les f bsnc granted to olders nth la fil elt.T

Api 6 The sanetc M.d BeauaIQis and Hoqat MIMret Bl

ther, mechats .it Mota~uban, entrusted with ertain ro~yalsppis

thecolnystae tattheir aLent, h r. Taché fiunl greatdifcut i1

1731 Thesameto he spae. The Sn 9tar aentdsorae ytti
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1739. Missisquoi river. He asks te be upheld in hie right of ownership, or com-
pensated. Begs thein to furnish him with explanations. Folio 20, 2 pages.

'kPril 21. The saine to the same. Respecting the representations made bv Dile.

Le Gardeur, de Courtemanche, wife üf the Sr. Foucher, King's atto'rney at.

Montreal, against the Sr. de Brouague in regard to the grant of la Baie de

Phelypeaux. Folio 21, 3 pages.
Àwil 21. The same to the same, The order given to transfer the Sr Bouchet

d'Orceval to Canada, has been recalled, and he may return te France. Foli(>

22, ý page.
APril 21. The same to the same. As difficulties are made about paying the Sr. de

Gallifet the ainount owing to.him on the land of la Durantaye, which was

sold by decree, they will give him the facilities necessary to enable him to

recover what is owing to him. Folio 22ý, j page.

APril 21. King's order to transfer certain contraband salters te Canada. Folio 93,
pages.

,&Prii 21. The same to, M. Hocquart. Respecting papers relating te the adminis-
r tration of the Western Demain. Folio 24, 2 pages.

APril 21. The same te, MM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart. Respecting a plan

submitted b y then with respect to the post at Detroit. le quite willing

Aprii 21. they should try it for several years. Folio 25, 2 pages. ecommend him to

The 
same 

to 
M. 

de 
Beauharnois. 

Will 

not 
omit 

to

the King for a position of vice-adràiral when he ha8 the chance of doingso.

Folio 26, ý page.
4ril 21. The same to MNT. de Beauharnois and Hocquart. Since they think that

to establish garrisons among the Indians of Sr,. Feançois and of Sault St.

Louis in order to put a stop te the frauds committed by them in carrying

French pelts.to the English would be te drive away a large number of these

civilized Indians, it must no longer be thought of for the moment; never-

theýess, it is impossible to allow the fraude to continue, and, to this end,

they must instruct the commandant of the post of St. Frédéric te watch

carefully to see that the Indians at Orange do not trade more pelts than

may be the reWt of their own hunting. Folio 26, 2 pages.

*P'ý1 21. The same tothe same, The King wishing te know the talents, capacities,
3: application and behaviour of the officers of the Superior Couneil as well as

of the other jurisdictions wishes to have an annotated list sent him. Folio

27, 1 page.
4til 21. The same to M. de Beauharnois. Same subject. Folio-27, 1 page.

4pril 21. The same to MM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart. Has reason. to believe

that the Sr. Lestage who, represents the Sr, Barret in the suit he bas entered

against the Sr. Lenormant, superi -r of the seminary of Montreal, ha8 cir-

culated defamatory libels against him in t4e colony. As it is not fitting

that an ecclesiastic occupying M. Lenormant's position should be defamed

they muet put a stop to the. circulation of these calumnies in one way or

another. Foýlio 28, 1 page.
&Pril 21. The same te, the same. Divers instructions. Folio 28, li pages.

22. The same to M. Hocquart. The Sr. Dormicourt, le pleased with the

good reports he gives of 3L Verrier and of M. Varin., Does not know

whether to put complete trust in the declaration made lby a certain Esther

Brandeau, who went tp Canada disgui8ed as a boy. FOIW29, 2 pages.

PnI 21. The same te, MM. de Beaubarnois and Hocquart. Has obtained an

inerme of pay for the Sr. 1,evrard, master gunner. Would, on bis moorn-

mendationi hýv,3 obtained the position of lieutenant general of the district

of Trois-Rivières, vacant by the death of hi@ brother, for the Sr. de Tonnan.

cour, but since it is asked for, at, the sam8 týime, by the Sr. de Courval, he

will await bis advice on the matter, seeing that the Sr. de Tonnancourt,

according to what be-heffl of him, bas not the necessary , qualifications, where

as the, Sr. de Courv&I is BuPf)ôsed to have acquired them in the disobarge of

bis duties as King's attorney Bas granted the wi<ldwof-Captain de :Nfnntýi.
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1739. gny the. pension held by the widow of the. Sr. de Monthet. Folo30
paes.

April 21. The saine to the. saine. Althougii the lêheritors of Bessot are unabe

produce theii. ora grant mnade t, their fatiier in 166 1, on the nothshr

of thie St. Lawrence f rom Tadoussac as far as the. Sr. de laFontaine' gan

it is certain, nevertiieless, that this grant was atulyade as ateedb
the papier terrier of theCopgideIne;tath i Bstadbs

successors etbiied this post, that they caridon trade, huin an

fishing there over an extent of shiore of nearly 150 egs.Wudb
inclined, for these reasons to ratify this grant tc, the heirs, but as te r

not age mog tiiemeves, there is case to fear that such rtfctO

niigit give rise to ever' greater disputes. In the. mewile, since iti O

may jointly enjoy the. rightfi and privileges of thir grant Flio 31,2pae
April 21. T1he saine to the saine. They hiave doue well in à1IQwing the SrDan

and Focut to explore the. Baie des Esquimaux~ at thiier own stado

iiope for thea grant of it, but the Sr. Fornel mualsob u a llwd bi .
pat o laou t the. exploration of it on the. saine conditiffn, eigt
suchbarainbas beeu muade wjti i m. The. better way olbetl'

them work togetier. epcigtedsuebewe'h r osatn

the Srs. Foucault and Boucault relative tii the. post of St oet oi
3 1 ,2 pgs

Apr.1 21. Tii. saine to the. saine. Tii. Sr. de la Fontaine, to whom hymd
gaton thea not ide of the. St. Lawrne for the space of9yer, n

who ha frst asked tiist it slrnuld b. ratlfted frbis lf ie o ssta

bu rnd ipt even for bilifeie in > o thisptsi.hihg'n
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1739. the scarcity of last year. Altheugh the Sr. Cotterel's ill-success in the

horse trade lie wished to carry on with the West Indies can only be

laid to the wrong means lie took, it is to be feared, nevertheless,

that lie may frighten those who might intend te try it. It is annoying

that the porpoise fishery should make no greater progress. Was very glad

te learn that the Sr. -Lambert, captain of Le Conquérant of Dunkerque,

had bought the salted salmon coming from the northern post, and that lie

intends te, do the same in future. Farming is, however, the thing most

necessary for the colony ; its developmerit will entail that of all other

industries. The present. arrangement at Deti oit is only for three years,

and eimply as an experiment. Sees with pleasure that the construction of

ocean vessels is progressing in the colony ; that, in addition te the two,

ships of some 300 tons each built for the Srs. Doumère of Bordeaux and

Dugard and Co. of Rouen, several others have been built, two, of 200 and

240 tons, by the Srs. Philibert and Desauniers, merchants of Quebee. The

King will have a flute of 500 tons built there on his account, and the Sr.

Levasseur, assistant constructor, is ta sail on Le Rubis to carry out this

work. If this undertaking proves successful, the King will have ve8sels

built of a greater tonnage. The experiment made with pierced tiles gives

reason to believe that this manufacture will prove successfui, particularly if

the precaution is taken of glazing them. It is te be feared that the discovery

of copper mines has not had all the success hoped for. Is willing te believe

on their report, that the St. Maurice forges business may yet succeed, in

spite of the misfortunes met with, and is willing te defer the dates of

repayment, but the King will hold them responsible if their repeated

assurances should again prove mistaken. Has approved the line

they took to prevent the iron-mine develo'pment undertaken by Abbé

Lepage in the Sein )ry of Terrebonne. They must at least wait until

the St: Maurice etaking shall have proved a complete success. Is

glad to sée that the revenuefrom beaver is considerably higher than lut

ar. It is to be gathered that thits increase is due, in great measure, to

the rise in priceand to the rew measures taken by the company in the

matter of écarlatines. Was very glad to learn that the three gates which

still reinainedto be made in the wal!s of Montreal have been completed,

and, since it wu thought necessary to make a fourth at La Canoterie for

the convenience of the water traffic, lie approve8 of their having seen to it.

Fort St. Frédérie. Caùnot understand how the estimate for the cost of

the work on the fortification of this post should have been exceeded by

69,234 livres. If it should prove possible to seule lands near Fort St.

Frédéric, the building of a ship on Lake Champlain will no longer be so

necessary. It appears by the cbart made of this lake by the Sr. de Contre-

cSur that it can be navigated in safety. It would, however, be advisable

io make sure of this, by means of soundings. Foxes. The Sioux post.

Onontagnés. Sonnontouans. Chouanom. Abouakis. Coureurs des bois.

Folio 34, 14 pages. Say, 22 PP-

The President of the Navy Board to M, de Beauhamois. It is to be

wished that the Sr. de la Vérandrye may be able to dispel the suspicions

for which lie bas given ground. The Siuu,', post. Approves of the means

lie has taken to preveait any con;eequences arising frOM the attack made by

the Hurons on the Ottawas of Detroit, since-the importance of these two,

tribes might have entailed a generai war. Coureurs des bois. Folio 41,

2 pages. the saine. jtespeczing lesves of absence for several peesons.
The same to

Folio 41j, 1 page.
The same to the sanie. Th«e would be fewer desertions if there were

mbre discipline in the armY ý. Contraband trade. Folio 42, li pages.

The âame to M. Hocquart. The Sr. Levasseur is going te Canada, with

his family, in order to direct the buifidingof a flute on the Kings account.
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1739. He will oversee this construction. Will make use of iron from St. Mauri,20-

Folio 43, 2 pages.
May 1, Commission for the Sr. Louët, junior, to be admiralty bailiff at Quebec,

Folio 44, lý pages.
May 1. The President of the Navy Board to M. Hocquart. He will give the

Martel a position as scrivener, when he has a chance. Tt is a pity th8re

are so few Canadiansin the colony able to fill vacant employments. Folio

44ý, 1 page.
May 1. The saine to MM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart. Concerning the spoiling

of the flour sent to Canada. Folio 45, 2 pages.

May 1. The saine to the same. They will have enquiries made to, find out what

has become of Jean Peyrusson, dit St. Léonard, who has fallen heir tO

property in France. Folio 45ý, j page.

Marly. The same to M. de Beauharnois. Promotions for the Srs. de la Valter"91

May 12. Chev. de Beauharnois, de Vassan, Le Verrier, de la Corne, la Coloinbière,

de V illeray, Millon, Gaspé, Chev. Benoist, and de Gan nes. Folio46,ýP89e'

May 12. The saine to MM. de la Valterie, de Vassan, La Verrier. Respecting

their promotions. Folio 46, 1 page.r, . to
May 12. The saine to, MM. de Beaubarnois and Hocquart. Will ask the KDg

grant letter8 of naturalization to the two Englisli women, M ary Ann Jord',104

and Mary Seaman. Folio 46î, f page.
May 1ý. The saine to the Bishop of Quebee. Has obtained a passage to Ctln8d6&C

for the three priests who are returning thither. Folio 46j, 1 page.

May 12. The same to M. de Gannes. Has obtained a provisional second ensignoy

for his relation, the Sr. de Gannes. Folio 47, 1 page. rnoi,%
May 12. The saine to M. Péan. Is awaiting information from M. de Beauba

with respect to the ratification asked for by him of the grant made by

de Frontenac to the Sr. Olivier Morel de la Durantaye on May 7,

Folio 47, ý page. +

May 12. The saine to M. St. Ours de Chaillçns. Will obtain promotion for

second son, when lie hèts the chance. Folio 47, J page.

May 12. The saine to, M. Boisberthelot de Beaucours. He niust apply tO

Beauharnois for the needs that may arise in his government. Is glad th&t

good timber for building the Kin-'s flute should have been found neWr

Montreal. Folio 47j, 1 page.
May 12. The sanie to M. Verrier. It is annoying that so much difficulty E

be found in drawing -up,.the papier terrier; it must not ' howevelq

abandoned. Is awaiting the new volume of aveux et dénombremelits Pr0ý

mised by him. Folio 48, J page.

May 12. The same to M. Vaudreuil de Cavagnal. Was much pleased Witl'

zeal shewn by him on the occasion of the quarrel that arose betffeen,

Hurons and the Ottawas of Detroit.- St. Maurice foundry. Folio 48,

page. ing
May 12. The sarne to MM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart. M. de Brouillan 111"'V

asked permission to retire from. the service, ho has been replaced, &6

ernor of Le Royale, by M. de Forant, M. Le Normant having be trEbO6, ',

ferred to Le Cap, M. Bigot, commissioner of the Navy, has been h n to

May 12. replace him. Folio 48j, j page. - -tions to
The saine to the sanie. Is sending theru a copy of the instruc

the Marquis de la Galissonnière, who is to command Le Rubig, selected

the Canada voyage. Folio 49, 2 pages.

May 12. The 8ame to M. Testu de la Richardière. In view of the ernollunelt6

given him as captain of a fire-bhip, tbe gratuity formerly granted bin'Yo

been withdrawn. Folio 50, j page.
May 12. The" ame to M. Michel Is plessed with his zeal and hi& services-

50, f page.
May 12. The same to M. de Lautagnac. Will obtain him the Cross of St,

wben ho bas the chance. Folio 50, page,
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1739. The sanie to M. de i,ýIeloises. Hopes he will succeed in his tile business.
May 12.

Folio 50, -1 page.4
àfay 12. The saine to M. de Noyan, Hopes that bis health will allow him to go

to Detroit, te take command of that Post. He must not do any trading.

Folio 50i, i page.
11-Y 12. The saine to M. de Beaujeu. Has received the general roll of the troops,

sent by him, Folio 51, ý page.

ý1-Y 12. The saine to M. Dupin- de Bélugard. Cannot grant him the Cross of St.

Louis just at present. Folio 51, ý, page.

M-Y 12. The saine to M. Lanouillerde Boiscler. Has granted him a gratuity of

500 livres. Folio 51, ý page.

k-Y 12. The same to M. Varin. He may return to France, this year, if bis

affairs render it absolutely necessai y. Folio 5 1 î. J page. 1

k-Y 12. The saine to the Father Principal Commissary of the Recollets. Was

very sorry for the burning which happened to their houqe. Has obtained

them a gýatuity. Folio 51 ý, ý Pa( ge.

ý41Mi11es. Ordinance forbidding the (Japtains of King's ships and of merchantmen

kýy 15. to take any per8on soever on board without the governor's permission.

moly 18. Folio 52, 1 page. Board to MM. de Beaubarnois and Hocquart.
The President of the Navy ordered a fuller report to be made respecting

The Superior Couricil having

the DuBuisson duel, it is necessary to await the final decision before

asking for letters of pardon. The Si% de Lotbinière is entitled to the

privilege of clerical couricillors. Has learned that this ecclesiastic bas done

various things likely to revive the troubles in the Church in Canada. They

will notify hirn that, if lie gives ground for complaint, the King will take

effectual, measures to settle it. The archdeaconry, made vacant by the Sr.

de Lotbinière's promotion te the deanery, bas not fallen en régale and is in

the Bishop's nomination. Folio 52, 1 page.

k4 18. The saine to Mý de Beauharnois. He may grant the Sr."de L'Eper-

vanche leave of absence. Folio 5_9ý, ý Page,

18. The same to the saine. Will obtain places as marine guards for young

Canadian gentlemen who may be able to support thernselves in the said

service. Folio 53, 1 page.

The same to M. de Miniac. M. Dosquet bas resigned, but retains bis

jurisdiction until next year. He remains vicar general. Folio 53, J page.

The saine to M. de Beauharnois. Foreign trade. Folio 54, 1 page.

The same to M. Hocquart. If the store bouse built at Sault St. Louis

is really a cause of fraud, he will have it remorved, Folio 54, 1 page.

y 26. M. de Beauharnois. Ras obtained -a provisional - second

The same to s Fabert. Folio 54j, 1 page.

ensigney for the eldest son of the Sr. DuplesBi

MM. de Beauharnèis and Hocquart. Desires information
The saine to

respecting the value of the bishop's house and its dependencies and the

repairs to be done, in oi-der to work out an arrangement with the nun!ý of

the General Hospital at Quebee. Folio 54j, J page.

ý piègne The same to M. Hocquart. Respecting the price of écarlatine8. Folio

-55, J page.
28. The same to MM. de Beauhari ois and Hocquart. Respecting J. Bte

Marot, .cotporal in the, troops. Folio 55, 1 page.

"ý8ailleg. The same to M. de Beauharnois. The convention whereby the several

9119t 12. claims of England and Spain were to have been gettled by plenipoten-

tiaries has not been executed ' These two nations are preparing for war,

and the King of England bas just ordered the issuing .of letters of marque

and reprimdi3 againstthe ShiPs Of -tb6 King Of ain. If these prepa-
rawn into it in

rations give inse to war, France might YerY wel bO d

supP0ýt of Spain. Ile ý%i]l take the measureg neceàsary to put Canada in

condifion to repel an attack. Folio 56, 2 pageg.
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ILE ROYALE.

KING'S OUtJERS AND DESPATCHES.

1739.

Fontine. The Presiden~t of the Navy Board to M. de Eouillan. Wws aorry olal1È

September 26. Lois.i Appravoe of his havlig written to M.. de Bourville t allowth
delaPlgebrthro te r eet, go toFrac to stl eti

family afar. Fol1, jpae
Versalls T'he sae o M. de Boiln Uas receWoiveh rs fS.LusSn
1739. him lat yeaor the Sr & sit Will await bis ugsinoeoePo

~bt~~~The same oM Sabatier. Has reeie theor oftecodto

the Kig' strhuse a Ieoyale. Flo~ur eeie rmCnaa oloe

1i fliIeRoy1ege4oth

Mac . Wrato rn nfvu fteS.L optd aBuadre f
is gantd fo te yers te rght f fshig atIleNigaich acorde tOh4f

fathr in1719 Folo 2j 2 pges
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1739. The saine to M. Verrier. Respecting barracks and other works. Con-
11ay 26. cerning a contract made with the Sc. Muiron for the careening dry dock.

Respecting bridge over the Barachois, on the land of the Sr. Rodrique, and
a lime-kiln. Folio 14, 4 pages.

14ey 26. The sanie to M. Bigot. Instructions as to what he must do on arriving
at Ile Royale in regard to provisions and supplies. Folio 16, li pages.

May 26. The saine to MlU. de Forant and Bigà. Respecting an inventory made
by M. le Normant of tools to be found in the barracks and elsE!where. Folio
l6ý, 1 page.

ý%Y 26. The saine to the saine. - Instructions respecting reforin of irregularities

among the troops. Folio 17, 4 pages.
kAY 26. The saine to the sanie. Sanie subject. Folio 19, 1 page.
ý%Y 26. The saine to, M. de Forant. It was a mistake on the part of M. Du

Chambon, commanding at Ile St. Jean not to allow M. de Bourville to assern-

ble the Indians on the plea that this could only be done by the governor of

Canada. Ile St. Jean forme part of the government of Ile Royale, and M.

de Bourville who was provisionally replacing the governor of Ile Royale,
had all the latter's authority. Folio 19j, 1 page.

The sanie to the saine. The King has given the Sr. du Hayet, adjutant

at Louisbourg, the company commanded by the Sr. Despetj who died in

France while on leave, and the adjutancy to the Sr. de Villejoint, to whom

he has also granted a captain's commiýsion- Promotions for the Srs. de

St. Marie, Chev. de Bellemont, Dorfontaine, and Chev. Du Chambon, son

of the Ning's lieutenant at Ile St. Jean. In the matter of promotions more

Weight is given to talents, zeal and application than to seniority, for

which reason lie will send, yearly, an annotated list of the qualities and

failings of each. Folio 20, 1 page. arie. Respecting
The sanie to MM. Du Hayet, Villejoin and de Ste. M

promotions which have been granted them. Folio 20j, 1 page.

The sanie to MM. de Forant and Bigot. Respecting money collected by

the Sr. Lartigue for the Sr. Darbehaude, merchant, Folio 21, 1 page.
tue il. The sanie to M. de Forant. He will grant captain de la Pérelle leave of
.t4e absence. Folio 21, j page. Approves of his views respecting gunnery

The saine to M. de Forant.
instruction. Is sending a wooden cannon for drill. Folio 21, 1 page.

The sanie to M. Bigot. M. le Normant used to send, yearly, a chart of

, L the Ile Royale fi8heries. Last year, the estimate of the result of the fishery

amounted to the suin of 3,239,040 livres, not including November and

December. He will send a similar one, 7early, together with a statement

of sea-going ships built in the 001()nY and bought abroad. Last year, eleven

were built, and six bought abroad. Respecting the awarding of the Louis-

bourg slaughter-house. The Sr. Muiron'8 tannery on the north shore of

the harbour of Ijouisbourg. Folio 22, 2 pages.
The sanie to M. de Bourville. He did right toi spare, at the request of

the Indiau chiefs the life of the soldier whorn the Indian chief known as

Petit Jean, had inàueed to leave his regiment in order to, go and marry one

s. ne did, right to allow Abbé Le Loutre to go and
of the chief'8 daughter
see)Governor Armstrong, at the latter's request. Folio 23, 1 page.

The sanie to M. Du Chambon- Je sorry that, the harvest should have

been poor at lie St. Jean. He made a mistake in not allowing M. de

Bourville to amemble the indians at eort-Lajoie, Folio 23j, 1 page.

The same to M., Bigot. Respecting repayment of advances made to the

farmers, last year, on acCOUnt, Of the famine. Folio 24, 2 pages.

The same to MM. de Forant and Bigot. Having faund no one in the

colony able to discharge the duties Of Kinis attorney, the Sr. Lalonde has
Hg is going to lie Royale and will also replace the

just been appointed,
Sr. Desmaretz, deceased, ai King's, attorney in the Admiralby. Orants 1, 500

livres a year to, the Sisters of the Congregation, settled at rg. As
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1739. they have bought the house they live in, the King grants thein a BP

gratuity of 3,000 livres to help them topay for this purchase, They vý1'1

see to it that this amount is not sent to the mother-house in Canada. FoliO

pages.
June 22. The same to the sanie. The Sr. Jacau, master gunner of T-Ouisbo

being dead, it has been suggested to him not only to replace him but to

appoint an assistant master gunner. Has in fact chosen, the Sr. Lessènee 8n

ithabitant of Louisbourg, and the Sr. Vallée, whose father is a land-surveYOr'

Divers instructions. Folio 26, 2 pages. na
June 22. The sanie to the sanie. Respectin., grants made to MM. de MéE§Y"

de la Boularderie. Folio 27, 2 pages. 00
June 22. The same to the Sr. Muiron, Respecting his contract for the w0el'-

the fortifications. Folio 27j, j page. * -es
June 22. The same to the saine. Is sending thein an extract from the instructio

given to M. de Vaudreuil, commanding Le Ja8on, on whieh they are to 91,

to Ile Royale. Instructions in regard to foreign trade, Folio 28, 2 Psg"5'

June 22. The saine to 'M. Sabatier. Has received the general balance-sheet

receipts and consumption for the King's storehou8es during the year

Folio 29, j page.
June 22. The same to M. de la Fite. Notwithstanding the orders given tO Psï

only the officers present at reviews, lie will receive his pay. Folio 29,

page.

June 22. The sanie to M. de la Vallière. Has received the general roll 0£ the

troops, and the list of soldiers deceased or discharge. Folio 29, j page'

June 22. The sanie te, M. de Forant. Is sending him his pay as governor, and

instructions. Folio 29j, 1 page.
June 22. The sanie to M. Bigot. Id. Folio 30, j page.
June 22. The sameto Màf. de Forant and Bigot. Issendingthemamemiorandttol

£rom the comptroller-general, containing instructions as to the mallufactuee

of three different kinds of fish-glue. Begs them to induce the PeOPle

June 22. to make a trial of it. Folio 30, ý page. t "W
The same to the sanie. Although the climate of Ile Royale is no

to certain crops, there are others that can do well there. It '18 in Order

help the farmers that lie has sent the oontraband salters. They were ï0luid 1ý

satisfactory, and others have been sent this year. They will be free to 'noke

agreements with the farmers as to their paye and they may also enliett,

the trôops, Folio 30j, 2 pages. »

jane 22. The sanie to the sanie. M. Sabatier, who discharges the duties Of 111

dant commiasary since M. Le Normant left, -iiiforins bim that a CrY ', *ý

strong tide drove the sea as far as the foot of the wall of the g'new

storehouse, and inundated part of the shores of the suburb of POi t'-Dittt'
.phin; that if the wiùu' had blown inshore, instead of off shore, the water ý1

would have entered the town by the creek between 096P Noir and ?')In
eg

Rochef6rt. He notes that in order to guard against similar occurrez1l f
in front 0

would be, necessary to make private individuals raise a sea-wall

their properties. They will Bee that this is dons. Folio 31j, 1 paffe-

June 22, The same, to, M. Big cet. Respecting the pay of M. de la Fitte

Folio 32, 1 page.
June 22.. The sanie te M. Sabatier. Is satisfied with the eXplanations.911

hira respecting the repreaentations of the hein of the Sr. FranÇOIs 'Alo
Is aise plemed with the good reports given of his administration.

pages.
June 22. The same to M. de Bourville. Is glad to learn that ships coinIng

Canada, after the King's ship had left, brought large qu9'1ýtitie4

vegetà'ble2. Has granted him a gratuity 1,200 livres., Folio 33,

June 22, Memorandura f rom the King to MM. de Forant and Bigot. F'XPI

.go to the scope of.their several. duties. Folio 34, 6 pages. ai
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1739. Memorandum froin the King te serve as instructions to the Sr. de
822. Forant, ship's captain, ahd governor of Ile Royale. History of the progress

of the seulement of Ile Royale and of Ile St. Jean. Village of Micmacs at

Miragouëche, Malpec, Antigoniche, Pictou, Taguemagouche, Beaubassin,

Chédiac, Chebnakadie, Port-Royal, La Hève, Cap Sable, Miramichi, Ris-

tigouche. Acadians, Number 1,200. Disputes respecting the boundaries

of Acadia. What the Enýlish iclaini. Canceau Island. Folio 37, 12 pages.

Say 16 pages.
4ne 22. Memorandum from the King to serve as instructions to M. Bigot. Defi-

nition of his prerôcatives and Éis duties. Folio 43, 8 pages.
jjin, 28. The President of the Navy Board to MM. de Forant and Bigot. The

yearly expenditure sanctioned by the King for Ile Royale is regulated by

two accounts, one relating to the fortifications and the other Io everything

else. Is sendincy thein these two accounts; that for general expenses amount-

ing to 163,758 livres and that for the fortifications to 128,900. Instruc-

tions concerning items contained in these two accounts. Folio 47, 4 pages,

ýJ1Jm, 28. The saine to rk. de Forant, Le Jason will be too crowded to take on

board any workmen who may present theinselves. Folio 48j, 1 page.

28. The saine to MM. de Forant and Bigot. The Ile Royale fishery consti-

tutes an important factor in trade ; however, there are irregularities which

injure its growth which they will do their utmost to put an end to. It is

to this end that M. Le Normant has subrnitted, a plan for its regulation,

which they wil! study, while consulting all whom they may consider able

to give thein information, particularly M. Sabatier, who is tc, prepare a

memorandam on the subject. Folio 49, 1 page.
Une 28, The saine to the saine. They will send on to Canada a certain Jean-Bte.

Marot, corporal of a company of colonial troops, who is returning to duty.

.2Y Folio 49ý, ý page.
The same te 1M. de Forant. Respecting quarters for the troops. Folio

50, j page.
12. The saine to the saine. The difficulties; between Spain and England are

becoming more and more grave, and war seems inevitable. Does not know

but that Francia may be drawn in to take part in it. He will put himself

in a condition to repel an attack. Is not unaware that the settlement of

Louisbourg has roused the envy of the English. Folio 51, 1 page.

Here follow 65 pages relating to

4.
4. End oj 7ol. 68.
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MINUTES OF LETTERS.

ROCHEFORT AND OTHER PLACES.

1739.

B. series, J701. 69.

OTHER PLACES, KING'S ORDERS AND DESPATCHES-

1739.

1739. Order from tba King for conveying to Rochefort the goods and elffq0t$

Versailles. needed for -clothing the, colonial troops. Folio 1, 1 page, .

January 4. The Pre8ident of the Navy Board to the Rev. Father Maurice. 'Wh
January 4. a Swiss priest was asked for the Swiss regiment at Louisbourg there eo Il

intention of making him chaplain of the regiment, but simply for the col,

venience of soldiers who do not understand French. Folio 3j, j page- the.

January 13. The sanie to Mde. de Sacépée, a nul. Her brother must applY tO ce
governor if lie wishes to be entrusted with the packages and correspOndee

coming from Canada. Folio 5j, ý page.

January 13. The sanie to M. de Fulvy. Mieasures taken to increase the trade of the

Compagnie des Indes in Canada, and to put a stop to foreign trade. Folio 6'

2 pages.

January 18. j page. The sanie to M. Faoon. Respecting the contraband salters. Folio 1'

January 18. The same to the Bishop of Quebec. It is not without reason that lie ý00

been surprised at not receiving the resignation lie had the right to exp ect

f rom him, since lie promised to make it on the conditions laid down il the

letter of Dec. 8, and several times agreed to. In the present state of 8fle$

nothing that was arranged will be altered. If this no longer suits hi" ho

must make up his mind to return to his diocese. Folio 12, 4 page$.

Janualy 18. The same to the Duc de St. Aignan. Is sending him a copy of 8 le

addressed to M. Dosquet. If gentleness and persuasion do not suffie

induce him to resign or to return to his diocese, the King will have recourse

to other means. Folio l3ý, 1 page. 0

February 1. The sanie to the Bishop of Quebee. That which lie, notes concernlog th

Abbey of-Bénevent sbould presse no obstacle to the questinn Of hi$ ýý'

nation. Folio 17, 1 page. . tbe

February 1. The sanie to M. de Fulvy. Respecting the changes he suggests 1'

decree to be. rendered concerning foreign trade in Canada. Folio

lý pages. Of

February 1. The sanie to M. de Combes. Is awaiting the answer of the BeoP 1

Quebec in order to arrive at a definite decision. Folio 20j, j page- lie

The sanie to the sanie. It seems impossible to make use of the ineano

suggests in regard to the bishopric of Quebec. Folio 24, page.

l'eb-rY 22. The same to the Duchesse de Lorges. Would be ývery glad to obtain

rank of ship'o captain for the Sr. de Beaucoura, governor of MontrWy

cannot do so just at pre8ent. Folio 28j, j page.

February 22. The sanie to the Darragory Brothers. Respecting their whale e0l'el

buaineas. Folio 29, 1 page.

The same to the Comteme de Donge. M. de la BoulârderiýN in

ihe is intereetod, will have rmon to be satisfied. Folio 32, 1 Pqe
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1739. The same to, Father Lafitau. Has received bis letter concerning the
March 10. Indians of Canada and Louisiana, and the missionaries of bis Order. Folio

37, 1 page.
karch 16. The same te, bis aunt, the Marquise de Roye. Can do nothing, just now,

in favour of the Sr. Du Plessis Faber, but bas obtained a position as marine-

guard for bis eldest son. Folio 39, Î page.

March 16. The same to the Comtesse de Donge. Will obtain promotion for the Sr.

Datnaud, lieutenant in Canada, when ho bas a chance of doing so. Folio

3 9, -1 page.
The same to M. Dosquet. The King bas named Abbé du Pourroy de

l'Auberivière to succeed him as bishop of Quebec, but, as there is not time,
before the ship sails, to obtain bis bulle, and for bis consecration, it bas

been decided that ho will sail on this ship in the capacity of the bishop's

vicar general, and that lie wili come back in the autumn to be consecrated

and return definitely in the spring. Begs him to send the letters of a vicar

general. Is sending, for him, to the Due de St. Aignan, the warrant for

the abbey of Breine, and ho wilIsend him bis reeignation, in form, made

before notaries. Folio 43, 1 page.

ý)«[Lreh 23. The same to the Duchesse d'Humière& le sending her the power of

attorney of the boire of the Sr. Raymard for the prosocution of the case

they have in Canada, which she had forwarded to him. Folio 43ý, J'page.

Xarch ai. The same to, M. de Fagoû. Respecting the sending of contraband salters

to Canada and Ile Royale. Folio 48, j page.

The same to M. Simonet. Grants him a passage to go and rejoin his

father in Canada. Folio 56, 1 Page-
1pril 21. The same to Al. de l'Auberivière, President of the Chamber of Accounts

at Grenoble Was very pleased a, the choice of bis brother as bishop of

Canada. Folio 59, j page.
4pril -q5. The same to, Madame de Chaulnes. Ras written to M. de Beauharnois

not to allow her son to return to France. Folio 59j, ý page.

The same to the Due de St. Aignan. Ras received hie letter with the

powers of vicar general sent by M. Dosquet in fevour of Abbé de lAuberi-

vière. Will not make use of thom, as it bas been decided that the said

abbé will notgoto Canada. Other arrangements must be -made, for which

rei son M. Dosquet muet come to Paris very soon. Folio 61, 1 page.
Âpril 26. The saine to M. Dosquetý Same subject. Folio 61, j page.

The same to Father Lafitau. flas obtained the Sr. Gatin bis passage to

return to Canada. Folio 63, j page.

The saine to M. Bigot. it is with pleasure ho bas obtained the post of

intendant commissary at Ile Royale for bis Son. Folio 65, 1 pàge.

The saine to Abbé de l'Ile-Dieu. Je âwaiting M. Do.,quet to arrange

with him what should be done for Canada and Ile Royali-.. Folio 70. j page.

y 18. The saine to, Abbé Coliturier. le very glad ho should have found a mis-

sionary for Acadia. Folio 77j, Ï page.
rit 1, The iame to .9. de Fulvy. Re8pecting fraud, and foreign trade in

Canada. Folio 80, 1 pa 1
4. r )erry. Bas obtained the Sr, d'Irumberry de

The same to Abbé de alal
Salaberry a position in hie corps Of cadets. 1 Folio 80 bis, i page.

16. . Respecting the dif-
16. The saine to, M. Dosquet, former bishOP Of Queboc

ficulty in relationto the bishop% palace at Qu8bec- Polio 81 'bis, 1 page.
ichelieu. E[as 'recoived bis letter regardin'g

y 2s. The saine to the Due de R

Madame Du Chesnay. Folio 96, 1 Pag&

The sanie to M, DOsqu9t na, recolved bis letton Will speak to M. Du

ptIýMýer 20- Muy in regard to the dêm&nd made on Iiim for the coet of the procès-ver-

baux drawn up for the rePair8 01 thé abbey of Bénevent, Folio 115,

page.

18-43
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1739. The same to M. de Sévigny (of the family of Le Moyne de ongueu
Fontaine- Cannot ant M. de Chateaugué the government of Martiniqueded n e he

October 12. asks for him. The King is e rpinion thahh this 'office
goverin<ent o~f Cayenne, andi the ai,' ested change cannt tae plac

present. Will ueb fail te ebtain . 'i goodwill for him when liebath

chance of doing so. Folio 121, 1 page.
Vesailles. The same to the Bishop of Quebec. It is important that he sIQ e

be 12. MPis very so0, both for wbat he may have te ara with M.

Deceber21.and for other arran~gements relating te his diocese. Folio 147, ae

e Warrant allowing the Sr. Dosquet, former bishop of Q
Flanders. Folio 149j, 1 page.

ROCHEFORT AND LA ROCHELLE.

KING'S ORDERS AND DESPATOHES.

1739.

Marly. List of persons to whom passage to Canada has been granted on Lubil

Jue 2. Vadrui a t te erics e s o erom in the cmpag he stIne

at Le Royale. Folio 52, 4 pages.
ne 22. List of persons to whom passagetIRo b

Jason. Folio 55, 1 page.

End of Fol. 69
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MINUTES OF LETTERS.

OTHER PLACES AND ROCHEFORT.

1740.

OTHE-R PLACES.

KING"S ORDERS AND DESPATCHES.

1740. The President of the Navy Board to MM. Bottereau and La Moyne res-

'Vûr8ai1Wý. pecting th.e supply of blankets for Canada. Folio li, 1 page.
t Janual-y 2.

Jalluary 11. The sanie to M.. Gabriel Le Père, Ile bas been named third expert to

arrange the difficulty between the Sr. Gourt, ex-contractor for the fortifica-

tions of Ile Royale, and the Sr. Darrigrand. Folio 5, 1 page.

January 12. The sanie to the Rev. Father Provincial of the Récollets of Brittany,

missionary at Ile Royale. Folio 61, 1 page.

January 18. The same to the Due de Richelieu. Respecting the Sr. de la Boularderie.

Folio 7, 1 page.

January 25. Letter from. the King to the Admiral. Respecting Esther Brandeau's

passage frorn Canada to France. Folio 8ý, j page.

eebruary 3. The President of the Navy. Board to M. Fagon. Will be very glad to

learn the result of the test of the Canadian tobacco, sent by the Sr. Cugnet,

director of the Doinain in Canada. Folio 14, 1 page.

February 3. Circular sent to the ports to inform merchants who send ships to Louis-

bourg of the signal to be hoisted to, warn them. of the danger of entering the

harbour in the ice-season. Folio 15j, j page.

karly. The sanie to M. de Rostan. Respecting a Gaspé Indian, whom a certain

Jacques Morin, a Canadian sattled ab Ba « yonne had brought from Canada,

in order to, exhibit him. He will be ordered to take him back to Canada

at once. Folio 16, 1 page.

ebruary 5. The same to M. Dosquet. Is glad to learn of bis return to Paris, The

Bishop of.Quebec should be there soon. They will make arrangements in

regard to the bishop's Palace. Folio 16j, J page.

'Pebruary 17. The sanie to, M. Romieu. Respecting the wreck of a ship belonging to

the Sn. Pascaud, merchants of La Rochelle, on the island of Antico'sti.

Folio 20, 1 page.

'PabruarY 17. The sanie to the Biehop of Tréguier. M. de Forant tells him, that the Sr.

La Loutre, miosionary at Ile Royale, bas a brother who is a priest in bis

diocese, who would like to, go to De Royale to serve there as a missionary.

Hopes ho will see fit to, &Uow hini to do so. Folio 21, j page.

"-býl-,y 17. The sanie to M. Grassin. Respecting Canadian copper mines. Folio 22,

page.
The same to the Bishop of Quebec. - If ho thinks that the Chapter of

Quebec may raise difficulbies in bis regard, ho would do well to send, by the

ships going to, Louiobourg, cortified copies of bis bulls and bis power of

attorney to take posfflsion of bis bishopric. Folio 24, j page.

ýebru'1rY 29- The sanie to the Bishop of 'Iréguier. Since ho bas no objections to, t'lie

Sr. Le Loutre gol to Ile Royale, and gives a good report of him, wîll be

kindly write and Zýe1]1 him that ho lesves him free to, go, Folio 26, page.

»Bbruary 29. The sanie to AbU Le Loutre. Sanie subject. Polio 26, page.

18-43J
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10. The sanie to M. Dosquet. Is sending hinm a warrant of leave to ot
!4aTch 6. lome, Will await information froni M. de Beauharnoia before proedn

týo deal with the question of the~ bisliop's palace a1t Qtiebeo. Folio 30, 1iae

March 6. Warrant bearing periss8ionto the Sr. Dosquet, former bishop of ubI
to goto Rme ad reain here a >rear. Folio 30, ý page.

Mach 6. Thie Presidez't of the Navy B3oard to the Bishop of Quebec. Is end

to M. de Beauliarnois the packet lie forwarded to hi for M, de iAc

archdao ofteQ trof~ Qube. oi 3lf, j page.

~1~b&The sanie tethe Admiral. Has extended, for 6 yeara the~ Darao

Brothiers' whale fishing momopoly in the river Sti. Lawrence. He wil 'v

instruions in the ports of France and of Ile Royale that no emtfo

this fisliery are to be giQf to any other person. IFolio 33, 1 page.

Marc 14. The sainie to M.live de Vé4zin. Respect.iig the workmen lie lias ie

or niay lire te work ini the Osuadian forges. Folio 35, 1 page.

Mach 19. Th ae to Ma a deVadreu~il. Can grant lier theexmto
sheass frier huein Montreal. Folo3, jpage.

Mach 27. Theêsame to Abbé Le Loutre. Sees with pleasure th&lt lie has eie

to o o Ie oyae.He sliuld be atRchiefort bu May 15th. oli

April 3. Th sameto the Fariners Geeal.Can lend himself to tepa

saepieof which tyask te, have delveed vreTto thmwas odbth

share in th1s Copny ndi the sale prie we no e aie by ten t

woi*ld be by the King, wholiss made lre advane.Mroewa h

April13. Whe saine o Abbé CVouturier. WiII gve ord rfrtepsaeo l-

Folio 48, j page.i
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1740. Th~e saine o MM. »&akrantt an d'annor.I sL teKn'
Fonaie. order tha . deRLosian haschatrda hpt aeM uQenlt l
be4. Royale. Is gIa4 toler tha1 thesi b elnst te.Tee sra

Otber 1. Tesa oM. de~4 Rostan.Wsvr ldt eant h t en

i124, . page.
Oco2r 5 ~T1ieame to~ MM J)gr.Hsse it lauewa hytl

whl1es this year, beides cd oi 3j ae

Thecam O8I1to M. de ombs a le lverne h eho h

b isho ofQeeadhdtldCria luyo .Flo15 ae

na~da, who coirppWJ'8 that one Bouvier an on 0oc f St.Ml hv e

aPbuîr . Dereodrn htteSs osiradRjanmed by he Ss

DargadadGnb ndteS.Gbil eiosalpoedt h
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1740. Memorandum from the King to serve as instructions to the Chev. de a

a 1 aussaye, captain in the Navy, as to the services he should perform t

n he is to, make at Quebec. Folio 34, 4 pages..

May 13. M orandum from the King to serve as instructions to the Sr. de St. Sure

lieutenant in the navy, as to the services he should perforn in the

paign he is to make at Ile Royale. Polio 36, 4 pages.

13. List of persons to wh6m a passage has been granted on the King'
Le Rubis, sailing for Oanada. Folio 38, 1 page.

'May 1. List of persons to whom a passage has been granted on IVOro, sai n

Verales. The Pr ent he a Board to M. de Vaudreuil. Will commen
June 3. M. Rigaud's services who wishes to be town major of Trois-Rivières.

4Te sai to Mademoiselle de Forant. Regrets er father's death. I i

ugu 19. a loss to the King's service. Has received a packet contaimiu his will,

the inventory of the effects left by him at Louisbourg. o50, page

End of Vol. 70.
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MINUTES OF LETTERS.

AMERICA.

YEAR 1740. -

Series. Vol. 71.

CANADA.

KING'S ORDERS AND DESPATCHES.

YBAR 1740. PART 3..

1740 Order from the King for taking to, Rochefort the workmen going to the

'Talluary 2. Canadian foraes. Folio 1, 1 page.

Pebruary 29. The President of the Navy Board to the Marquis de Beauharnois. The

situation in Europe is uâchanged. The King has not thought fit,. so far, to

take part in the war between England and SpairL He must, however, hold

himself ready for defence., Folio 4, 1 page.

Warrant of pardon in favour of Pierre Tessier, for the homicide coin.

mitted by him. on the person of the Sr. Jolliet. The petitioner sheweth that,

having hired with the Sr. Jolliet Mingan, in 1738, to go and wiuter at Ile

St. Barbe, near Newfoundland, the Sr. Jolliet took him there with other hired

men. On November 7, of the saine year, the Sr. Jolliet left the hut with

the petitioner and an Indian boy to go and lift marten-traps. That, while

they were in the woods, the Sr. Jolliet, liaving caught siÉht of soine

partridges, asked petitioner, who was carrying his gun, to give it bc him.

That baving entered a thick part of the wood, a branch - caused the gun to

go off, which lie had carelessly returned to petitioner, who was carrying it

on his shoulder, with the stock bohind him, as is usual. That the shot

having struck the Sr. Jollietin the back, lie died of it three quarters of an

hour later. That before his death, the Sr. Jolliet bestified to the innocence

of petitioner, etc,, etc. Folio 2, 2 pages.

19. Order from the King to, the Chev. de la Saussaye, commanding Le Rubi8

to take charge of the contraband salters, going toi Canada. Folio 5, 1 page.

'Apil 19. The President of the Navy Board to M NI. de Beauharnois and Hocquart.

'c Respecting contraband saiters. Folio 5, 2 pages.

ý'ka"ch 27. The saine to M. de Brouague. It would seem, froin his statementý that,

Il. although there were more fishiýng-vessels than in 1738, there were, how-

Un He ahould have explained the cause of this

ever, no more cod taken.

decrease. Folio 6, 1 page.

laCh 6. The saine to MM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart. Is sending them, a

packetý handed to him. by the Bishop of Quebec, for M. de Lotbinière, the

archdeacon, to whom, he is sending the pýpers needed to take possession of

the bishopric. Folio 6, J-page.

2. The saine to, M. Hocquart, Bills of exchange. ReEpeoting cost of

the Baron de LongueuiVa expeditureagainst the Cliicachaz. Otherexpenoes.

Folio 7, 4 pages.

The saine to MM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart, Is surprised at the large

numbers üî leavm of absence grantad each'year in the army. Folio 9,

pages.
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1740. The sain~e tie the saine. Ras o1 felt th1t hoe should rpaeteS.4i
April 13. mn a the Couneil, tis er yth r euointihsadn h

g io rport they give of h~i. As tih.we are several wlho regularl ol'
the att oorne Inra' lectu~res on law, the Kin~g preer toco

couneifllrs £rom among these, if there ar any of thempsesngtencs

Api 13. -Cesiet h an.TeKn wilU notA rtify in perpetuit th y n

April 13 h an otesie epcin h r.Draoyswaeian

bisip ito the wes &oast of NeoWIundla*nd with the Sr. de a Rihrdè

Ra aproedofthedcso hyhvecm o ohv heBi e hlus

Iran St. ndthe rit vuof Caieurglryvgie lhuhten"
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1740. Chicachas. It will ho right to reward his zeal. Is awaiting news from,

Louisiana. Fears lest M. de Longueuil and his detachment should reach

the place of meeting too soon. Folio M, li pages.

ï, 1pril 24. The Fume to M. Hocquart. Has received e statement of the trade of

the colony for the year 1738, amounting to 1,827,241 livres of merchandise

imported, and 1,760,917 exported. Comparing this with'the trade report

for 1737, there is an increase of 104,947 livres in imports, and one of

104,914 in exports, Remarks on the details of this statement. Folio 22,
2 pages.

April 24. The saine to the saine. One cannot but praise M. de Longueuil's zeal in

his expodition against the Chicachas. The gratuity of 500 livres made to

M. de Lanouiller was a specia1 one, granted in consideration of the roads

ho bas had made ; now that it is only a matter of their being kept up, ho

does not intend to make this gratuity regular. He must be content with

his pay. It was to ho wished that the affair of the Sr. Le Normaný Superior

of the Seminary ut Montreal, could have been arranged, but, since concilia-

tion has not been successful, it must be dealt with according to law. Folio

23, 2 pages.
'141il 24. The saine to the saine. Respecting the accounts. Folio 24, 2 pages.

4ril 24. The saine to MIYI. de Beauharnois and Hocquart. Respecting the dispute

between the Srs. Pean and La Fontaine in the matter of the fief of la

Durantaye. Disputes between the Sr. de Lotbinière and the chapter of

Quebec. M. de Gallifet is satisfied with the d ecision arrived ut in his case.

Folio 25, 2 pages.
APril 24, The saine to M. de Beauharnois. Divers instructions. Folio 26, 2 pages.

Aprii 24. The saine to M. Hocquart. Respecting accounts and expeuditure. Folio

27 3 pages.
'4pril 24. ýhe saine to MM-de Beauharnois and Hocquart. Begs of them not to

send more goods by the King's ships on their accou.nt than the tonnage

allowed them. will hold. Folio 28, ý page.

k&Y 2. Warrant of pardon in favour of the Sr. Vu Buisson, a cadet in Canada,

for homicide committed by him on the person of the Sr. Chambly de

Cournoyer, cadet in the saine troops Account of the incident. Folio 29,

.-Y 2. 2 pages. Navy Board to M. Hocquart. Detailed examiiation
The President of the

of divers accounts and expe.nditures. Folio 30, 6 pages.

The sameto M.deBeauharnois. Was very glad to.learn thattwo Sioux

and a Puant had come to Montreal with the Sr. Marin. One must always

be on one's guard with the Sioux, Measures to be taken for protection

against the FoxeB. Migration of the Chouanons. The war which bas

broken out between the Sonnontouans and the Flat Ileada might be to the

profit of the colony, especialIY if the former have carried out the attack

against the latter wbich they were intending,, Folio 33, 2,pages.

The saine to MM. de Beaubarnoi3 and Hocquart. Respecting the confir-

mation of a grant ut the great river of the F-,squimaux asked for by the Sr.

Godefroy deSt. Paul. Folio 34, 1 page.
The saine to Al. Hocquart. Begs hirn to SaY whether it is advisable to

>çr ut Fort Sr. Frddéric, to the Sr. Chevigny,
give the position of iiýore-ke--l
who is asking for it, and Who is performing the dutiesp£ it. Folio 34, li

pages.
The same to MM, de Beauharnois and HOcq1lB4t. The Sr. de Beaujeu

had no right, to claim that lie could, not be a witness Wause ho was one of

the pledges of the couacil of war, nor M. VarÎn tO 'refuse to take oath

because ho is a commissary.of the Navy. Folio 35, 2 pagez.

The saine to 3L d, e Beauharnois,- R cting the homicide oommitted

by the Sr. Du Buisseil. By the extract rom the Sr. de la Vérandrye's

journal, which ber seitt him, il, fLppeurs that he.. bas made some progress with

bis discovery, and found hims.elf où the way of-making further ones. The
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1740. 'welcome lie reoeived frcom the Msaitane should give cause to hope htts

nation wiill lie usefiil to him, expecially if the report which the sonof01

of the chiefs madle to hiim with~ regard to the ?sananas and Pananis sa u3

However this xnay lie, lie lias clone 'well in leaving two of his rthr

amonug the Mantanes to learn the language, etc., etc. Folio 36, 2 pgs

May 2. The sanie to M. Hocquart. Does not know on w1ist groundthSr

Varin tok upon himself to decide two cases whilch c oerned the diat

court. Folo 37, 1. page.
May 2. The sanie te' M. de ContrecSeur. Will obtiain promotion for is ,

when lie lias the chance. Id. to M. de St. Ours. Folio <37*' * ae

May 2ý The samue to M. Hocquart. On divers subjects. 38, l4paes

May 2. The saine toM. de Beauharnois. M. de Laxnenlller' condtion dsrO

consideain and le beggecl M. Hocquart, long ago o4isover awY0

helpng him. Mig lie net lie tvn the preferefoer the devlpmno
thepos ofTemscaingeand be allwed special privileges at te e

May 2. Tesanie to. Hocquart. He did well to seiid the girl named ste

Brndauback te France. Mlght have dcii. letter net to have ise b

he lias sent. If the tacts çharged against the juge aewell fudehemJJ0

reinein where lie is; if noê, lie must not b bouh into irpt,]oo

May 2. The same to M. de Beacors.M.d euanihastlh Ote

colla sent tç, the Chev. dle Longueuil by he Mhws n fta hc

hapndi earaotefv cif fteSalt h a be se Og

bakt rnc.Flo40 ae
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.1.1740. The saine to M. Miniac, vicar general. The new bishop is to go to Quebec.

2.
Hop" lie will find everything peiceful and in good order. Folio 42j,

page.
2. The same tc, M. de Beauharnois. He muet not doubt bis willingness to

obtain bis advancement. Can give the Chev. de Repentigny a position as

store-keeper on his return from the expedition against the Chicachag, if lie

is still of the saine mind. The Sr. de Verly's family persistently oppose bis

return to France. Folio 43, 1 page.

The same to M. Hocquart. If lie finds an oPportunity of employing the
7. Sr. Landriève, who bas been living in Montreal for several years, lie will do

en. Folio 43, ý page.
7ý The saine to M. de Beaubarnois. The Sr. Ganneau de Senneville's

family do not wish him to return to France. They have made him an allow-

ance of 800 livres. Folio 44, j page.

7. lie saine to the saine. A coalpany had been made vacant by the death

of M.. de Rigauville, and two lieutenancies bythe deaths of the Srs. de

Bailleul and de Joncaire, but lie will not make use of bis suggestions until

the return of M. de Longueuil's expedition, in case there should be officers

Who have taken part in it who may have gained exceptional. merit. Hu,

7. however, obtained M. de Maizière a provi8ional ensigney. Folio 44, 1 page.

The saine to the saine. The family of the Sr. de Lugny, whom, lie enlisted

as a cadet, desire his return to France. His sister, (M. de Maurepas'sister)

the Duchesse de Nivernois, is interesting herself in this vouzig man. If his

behaviour is good enough to give reason to suppose that Le will behave well

in France, lie may allow hiin to return. Folio 44j, ý page.

The saine to M. Hocquart. Respecting a judgment rendered by the

Superior Couricil against the Sr. Souste, of Montreal, in a case between him

and the Srs. Belleville, and Biron and Raimbault, notary. Respecting the

Haymard case. Folio 45, j page.
7. The saine to MM. de Beauhariiois and Hocquart. The tobaccos sent by

the Sr. Cugnet have been tested . There still remains much to be desired as

to their quality, their preparation and their cultivation. Folio 46j, j page

18. Le King has decided to have a flute of 70 tons
The saine to the saine.- TI

built at Quebeo, after the Sr. Levasseur's plans. She will not be put on

the stocks until after-the first is launched. Before giving M. de la Richar-

dière command of the latter, as they have suggested, a decision muet beý
Folio 46, 2 pages.

come to as to lier destination. ;pecting timbers to be used in building
The saine to M. Hocquart. . Re.ý -

the King's ships, and workmen sent from France- Folio 47, 2 pages.

The King bas granted the forges shareholders a further delay of four

years in which to repay bis advances, but will not extend the favour any

further. It muet be well understood that the iron which the King may

take muet be cbairged to him at a 10 % reduction on the price in France.

Folio 48, li pages.
The saine to SIM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart. Same subject. Folio

49, 2 pages.
Memorandum from the King to MM, de Beauharnois and Hocquart.

They will come to au understanffing with the Bishop concerning tithes,

marriages, the liquor traffic, the too great number of church feasts, etc., etc.

Understands thab the private affaire of couricillors prevent their regular

attendance'at the Council, and from busying'themselve8 in preparing reports.

In this latter case, a rule might be passed, fixing fOes, if this should be

thoughtnecessary. Itis0n'aadawhichmustsupply'fleRcýyalewithwheat

and flour, but this muet not be macle use of to the detriment of the farmers of

Ile Royale. Horse trade.with the West Indie& PorpoiBe and seal fisheries.

Cultivation of lands, Grants of lands, Post at Detroit. Building. Manufacture

of tiles. Copper mines. The jead mines of Baie St. Paul deserve attention.

It would be well to run galleries for several yards in order to make sure of
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1740. their depth, and, if appearances were good, hire some one to develop theV'ý

Beaver trade. Militia. Troops. Wallq of Montreai. Provisioning Of tbe '

po.gts of Frontenac and Niacara. Establishment at Fort St. Frédérr'
c

Discovery of the Western Sea. Indians. Folio 50, 8 pages. Say, 15 PP
May 13. ),qUM4'

The President of the Navy Board to MM. de B2auharnois and H( il
In view of placing the Sr. Laporte de Lalanne in a position to procure

the information necessary for the performance of bis duties in the «bllreell

of the Colonies, it bas been decided tLat ho shall visit the principal cOlOrLie.nie
commenring with Canada. He will embark on Le Rubis and renial

Canada until next year. Folio 54, j page.0
May 13. The same to M. Hocquart. Will procure for the Sr. Laporte de

ail the facilities necessary to make himself well acquainted with ail branche

of the service. Folio 54, j page.

May 13. The same to IMM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart. At th, death Of

Sr. Sarrazin, his salary was given to bis widow and Ibis son, to allOw

latter to pursue his studios of medicine in France - as the son is dec,'-Oed'

the arrangement no longer exists. A pension will be given to the

when one hecomes vacant. Folio 54ý, î page.

May 15. The same to the same. Sends thým the instructions given toM. de

Saussaye who is to command Le Rubis destined for the voyage to

Folio 55, j page.
May 20. The same to the Bishop of Quebec. Thinks it may be conveni'nt

await bis arrival in Quebec before filling the vacant canonry. If! ho t11011

judges the Sr. Le Chasseur can fill it suitably ho will propose hiln to ille

King. Folio 56, j page,
ay 20. The same to M. Olivier de Vézin. Cannot procure for bis corüF'e"Y tbe

exemption ho asks from the duties on stamped iron that ho maY

France. Folio 56, ý page.

ay 20. The sametoM. Hocquart. Waiting, to hear f rom him as to the atteO&
j pae,

ho was to inake with regard to the manufacture of glue. Folio 56, ýeatb of

y 25. The same to M. de Beauharnois. The letter notifying him of the d

M. Du Buisson, town ma or, of Trois-Rivibrei bas reached bin, bY

England. The filling of the vacancy will be deferred to next year-

56j, ý page. 'September 21. The same to the Baron de Longueuil. M. de Bienville bas given hio

acco-ant of the reasons that prevented bis returning to, Canada

detachment. Approves the decision ho has taken to go to France.

the accident ho has met with will have no bad consequences. Folio 5

page.

ILE ROYALE.

DESPATCHES AND ORDERS OF THE KING.

0,,
Marly. The President of the Navy Loard to MM. de Forant and Bigotý Sr,
February Il. subject of a claim of the Sr. Du Périé, of Saint-Jean-de-Luz, agaiugt the

Dolabarats, of Louisbourg. Folio 1, li pages. . hý

The same to, M. de Forant. On the subject of an Indian chieÎ broogi
February 11. to France by Jacques Morin, a Canadian established at Bayonne

Michel Minguy of ý4antes. Folio li, 1 page.
Versailles. List of contraband salters te be sent to lie Royale. Folio 2, à Pa eies
April 19 ýf a

29. The President of the Navy Board to M. de Forant. The atste

between France and England romains the same. The King of

uot, ihought proper to take part in the war. Folio J', i pae
The same to M. Despiet, May prolong bis stay in t'rance and tko

waters at B-ignères. Folio 3, j page.
The &&me te M. de Forant, SendH him 30 medals for distributi0l'

ýthç, In4iains when ho visits them. Folio 3, page,
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1740. The same to MM. de Forant and Bigot. Funds for the fortifications.
h 6. Folio 3ý, ý page.

ých 27. Warrant of pension to the amount of 3,000 livres in favour of the Comte
de St. Pierre, to revert, after his death, to the Sr. de Crèvecoeur, his son.
Folio 3j, 2 pages.

The President of the Navy Board to MM. de Forant and Bigot. Res-
pecting the contraband salters. Folio 5, 1 page,

The saine to M. de Forant. Divers instructions. Folio 6, li pages.

-Y 7. The saine to MM. de Forant and Bigot. Ras chosen, f rom among the
contraband salters, those who were labourera, in order to help in the deve-
lopment of farming. Trade with Canada. M. de-la Boularderie. Folio 7,
2 pages.

The saine to M. de Forant. Is surprised ho should have found the colo-
nial troops composed of poor materials. One cannot expect, however, to
have them on as good a footing as some of the royal troops. Folio 8,

pages.
7. The sanie to the same. The King lias approved of the marriages of the

Srs. de Plaigue, de Coux, and de Ste, Marie, made with M. de Bourville's

consent, and that of the Sr. de la Vallière, made since his arriva]. The

family of the Srs. Du Vivier, fear lest some of thein should make unsuitable

marriages, and ask that they should be forbidden to, marry without the

consent of their unele, M. du Chambon, and of Captain Du Vivier, the

Elder. Folio 9, 2 pages.
7. The same to M. Bigot. Respecting soldier8 on leave, and recruit8. Bills

of exchanue. Pro,*isions. Folio 10, 2 pages.
,7 C £grees to their suggestion to

The 
same 

to IMM. 
de Forant 

and 
Bigot.

raise a company of 25 guniiers, and is sending 12 to Louisbourg, but, before

completing it, lie must be more fully imfornied on varions points. Folio il,

2 pages.
The sarne to, M. de Forant. Has approved of the permission given by

him for the sale of the flour sent by the governor of Acadia to Louisbourg,

in order to, obtain other provisions in exchange. Did well to make

use of thiq opportunity to recommend tc, the said governor the

French missionaries settled under his rule.. Ras learned that this governor

is dead, and that his successor has started from England. He will warn

the missionaries to bohave well towards the authorities. Is pleased with

the good report lie gives of MM, Maillard and Le Loutre. The latter's

brother has put off his departure till next year. Is awaiting news of hi@

success with the Indians of Pictou and Taguemegouche in getting them to

settle at Malpec, and with those of Mirliquèche, in getting them to sottie

7, at Shubénécadie. Folio 12, 2 pages.
The saine to MM. de Forant and Bigot, respecting foreign trade. Folio

13, 2 pages.
The same to M. Bigot. Stores. The coal sent was found fairly good

and fit for works which use a large quantity of fuel. Folio 14, 2 pages,
7 . The samo to MM. Bigot and Forant. 18 surprised that, after &Il the

money spent oh the MIýré roed, and after the assurances given him that this

road and that of La Baleine were practîôally finisbed there etill romains

more than 20,000 livres worbh of work to bc dona Ras not. set aside any

money for that, this year. The fortifications must be the first considera-

tion. Taverns and canteens. Folio 15, 2 pages. ý ,

The saine to the saine. Divm instructions. Folio ý 16, 2 pages.

The same to the saine. nespecting the grant made to M. de Mésy, and

the irregularity of the judgments rendered by the Supérior Couneil in

regard to it. Folio 17, 2 pages.
1 The sanie to the saine, . Eus had -vÛrpx fitted out for the voyage to

Louisbourg. She wül be commanded by M. de Sr. Suven. The King's

intentions in regard bc expenditure. Folio 2 page&
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1740. Theaine o '0M. Bigot. las reelved the report of t~he fisery o

colony, shewing that las year, there were 143,660 qu2intas o 04

1,711 barrels of oil. Thei produel of it~ ws re<*ozied in France a> ,6,6

livres, inaking a decrease of 177,575 livres oni the preceding er. t

general trade, the goods imported aim*unt to a total of 1,127781 i

whieh 770,209 came frein France, 288,870 frcoe>the West Inis,12Y5

frein Canada, 25~,865 fromn Acadia, a~nd 50.478 lroin New Egad b

imports exeehe exports l'y 18,894 livres."Rgrt that too ni1c avu

is shw nregard to foreign prod uwts, whether frein Acadia, or rws

Enl .Peol i Canada complain~ of~ this. The West nisboi

furniel' a gyod opng for dried cod. Folio 19, 2 pages.o
May 13. The. saine to M. dle Bourville. Is pleased with thie reotsen

#ay hecrre on the government between M. de Brouillan's eav

M.d orant's coming. Folio 21, ý pae
May1-3 Th saneto -L Sbtier. I ples with hisadminsrto irn

May13 cmig t, race to arra.nge his afars. Fli 21,2 pgs

They san t . Murn as not beau able o obain hituth

monooly hleked fr. He must g~i is hoeateio

contrctonof the fortfiaios Folo21,jpage.

officers. Folio 22, 2 pgs
May13. The am toM. Bio.Epniue. Foio23, 2 pgs

May 1. Tesiet h ai.Acut. il fecag.Flo2,2p

wa -3 h an oM .d oatadBgt a bandapro.'
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k 140. ~The saine to the saine. Respecting a decee rexider'ed by the Kin~g odr
S the prooeed of thesaleof the hip, L UDauhn seized for actsof oeg

trade, plaoed in tihe hands of the A~dmiralfy bailiff shallbc ane over t
the oierk of the tresurers general of the Navy. Folio 34, 2pgs

The saine to MM. du Quesnel and Biot Is sed th ingseo
randuma repetg the mangeen o olony. Foi 6, ae

The1 ~saine to M. d ôr'e
Forant. The Kin~g ha cho senMduQenel, aca.ptain in the Nvy to
sueoeed him. He wll eJil ou a. mer<chat ship. He (M. deBorileawl
comma~nd til hearivs Folio 37, j page.

br21. The san o M.Bgt. M. de an' si¶adminsrto aeg tpoie
so that it i nt's surrs& eshudb siuËrere ashe say. M.

but~ of ciommadat. Foi 37 pgs
Thet saine to M~. Du Qenl a ere ihpesr hth a

ýtîM, 26 arrived at Bordeaux, and has chatered a shi> £romS-Ja-eintot
him across. Foli 38~, 1 ae

ve'ale. MeoadmfomteKn o h r.D QenladBio.Isr?
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REGISTER OF LETTERS.

AMERIC A, 17 4 1.

B Serieq, Fol. 72.

CANADA, (3RD PART.)

DESPATCHES ANiD ORDERS FROM THE KING.

1741.

1741. The President of the Navy Board to, the Marquis de Beauharnois.

Versailles, are in about the same state respecting the war between Spain and En9la"eý

February 25- As th, Xing bas sent a pretty strong squadroil to America and thst the-

belligerents also have strong forces there, very little would cause the Eng îeh

to begin hostilities. The English can cause no great surprise in Can8dý4

but it is well to be prepared. Folio 1, 1 page, ded ý

February M. The same to MM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart. Whales fourid t....

on the river St. Lawrence will be supposed io have be8n wounded by

arms of the Sr.q. Darragory. One third of the proceeds wili go to the fine

and the other two thirds to the Srs. Darragory. Folio 2, j page.

February 25. The same to M. Hocquart. Lumber to bc sent te, the Marquis de

gères.' Folio 2, ý page. 
d

Fontaine- Order frorn the King for sending one Jacques Quartier, a contr2,"e":,

bleau. salter of Angers, to Canada. Folio 3, j page.

October 10.
March 7. Order froin the King to the Sr. Meschin, commanding Le Rubis tO

on board the prisoners bound for C anada. Folio 3 bis, 1 page. -

Nlarch The President of the Navy Board to M. de Brouague. Fishery CI"

Labrador coast. Folio 4, li pages.

March 27. The same to M. Hocquart. Respecting the debts of the Sr. de Lano

ler. Folio 5, 1 page. het

April 4. The same tc, MM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart. , Re8pectin W

Sr. Dumont, of Quebec, owes to the Srs, Levieux and Esangrdi of îwuw

Folio 5ý1 i Dage.

April 4. The samè to the same.. Thev shall notify the Sr. Poulin de

lieutenant general of the jurisdiýtion of Trois-Rivières, that ha musI

what hg'owes to the Sr. Gendron, of Paris. Folio 5ý, j page. w1le

Mârch 27, The marne to M. Hocquart. Has reason to b9lieve, that the DeWO Y

Désauniers who keep a store at Sault St. Louis do a frauduléat tr&de. ha

ha thinks that circumspection must be used on acc:)unt of ýhe indisellt

must not take legal proceedings against them, but ha ýýust admon, h

Jesuits that the orders frorn the King jiàust bc carr'ied on there 0 ele,

where, and that, if there were new complaints, the :store itself woe à ,

suppressed. Divan instructions. Folio 6, 2 pages. . 0 eyeý ý1

M&rch 27. The same to the same. Flour. Divers instructions. Abbé Min'& ;C41- ",

ha had no other reason in coming to France than tx) prevent the

which bis quarrel with the chapter, respecting the cure of Château,

mighý bave bad. He will return to Quebec with the Bishop. Fa

page&

April 4.. The same to the same. Observations respecting the state of the aeeei0ý"

Card money. Folie 8, 5 pages.
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1741. The saine to MM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart. Works at Chambly

and at fort St. Frédéric. Is satisfied with the increase in population, in

horses, cattle and cultures shown by the census. Folio 11, 2 pages.

ÎAP'il 4. The saine to the same. Has learned with pleasure, by the reading of the

journal kept by M. Hocquart during bis journey to lake Champlain, and

that of the Srs. Boisclerc and Menthet at the river of fort Frontenac the

quantity of timber fit for shipbuilding, in tbese régions, Is the more satis-

fied as lie believed that these resources were failing. Was glad to learn

that M. Hocquart was satisfied with the construction of fort St. Frédéric,
of the site chosen for the mill and of the land reserved for the Domain.

Until enough provisions can be raiseil for the subsistence of the garrison of
. V .: that fort, lie approves of their establishing a store at the St. Jean rapid and

that a boat be built for transporting provisions. Folio 12, 2 pages.

Âprus. The saine to M. Hocquart. Prays ho will try to find means to help the

Sr. de Lanouiller to pay what lie owes to M. de la Tuilerie. Ras obtained
A.: one of the canonships of the chapter of Québec wbich was in regale for

Abbé Gos8elin, but hopes that lie will continue to send plants for the King's

garden. Folio 13, 2 pages.
The saine to the saine. Ras examined the vouchers concerning the

Western Domain in Canada. Observations on the subject, Folio 14, 3

pages.
tu 16. The saine to MM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart. The King will not

prevent the Indians of St. François to take wood. on a part of the seigniory

of la Lussaudière nor indemnify the Sr. Jutras Des 'Rosiers who is the pro-

prietor. As lie bas not complied with the conditions of settlement, they

must, if lie insists on bis claim, take legal proceedings to re-unite to the

Domain the part of the seigniory which is in dispute. Respecting the grant

made to the Sr. de Beaurivage' the warrant of ratification of the grants

made to widow Gaspé and demoiselle Le Gardeur. Folio 16, 2 pages.

ril 16. Warrant of ratification of the grnt made to Angélique Le darieur, widow

Aubert de Gaspé. Folio 17, 2 pages.
il 16. The Président of the Navy Board to M. Hocquart. Respecting the

returns concerning the commerce of Canada, Observations on this subject.

Folio 18, 2 pages.
tu 16. The saine to the saine. Respecting the accounts of the Sr. Laforce, store

keeper at Niagara. He Ulust ho proceeded against for the recovery of what

lie oýwes, and if lie cannot pay, lie shall be imprisoned. Folio 19, 2 pages.

ru 16. Thé saine to the saine. Divers instructions. Folio 20, 2 pages.

il 16. The sametoMM.Beauharnois and Hocquart. Respecting the complaint

concerning the pay of, the troops. Folio 21, 2 pages.

il J6ý The saines to the saine. Respecting the Sr. Béranger who goes to Canada

to serve in the capacitY Of acadet à l'aiguillette. Folio 21j, J page.

20. The saine to the Bishop of Qebec, The décision which the chapter bas"

nce the death of ]YL de l'Auberivière, ü irre-
taken to as8ign some cures 81 Beauharnois to induce the chapter to with-ý
gular. Ras written to M. de
draw the titles of the cures whichhe bas assigned. Does not think ho will

refuse this. However, if the chapter cauj;es trouble, lie shall lay hiq claim

and will be upheld by the King. Folio 22, 1 Page.
ý20. The saine to the saine. ne hm beard that amongst the clerks which the

merchants froin France employ at Québec> there are many of ý the so-called

reformed religion. Will enquire into the fàctwithont noise, Folio 22j, 1

page. to M. Hocquart. Ras sevpral times written to him, at the
The saine on the suit pending before the Superior

request of the Duchesse d'HuM!ýro ,
Couneil, between the heirs Rayrnard. Désires him to end 1 this suit. Folio

Page- to M. de 1ýea Lýn0is. Wi1Jý ué by the, enquiry made by the
e saine Uhs 1 . tý -,

Malo, thsi- th» &&-Bouvier and Bocey have

18-44
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1741, declared never ta, have fl.shed on tihe concession of t~he Sr. Constantin tte

St. frodet post . Folio 23, 1 page. Rsetn h

May 6. The saine ta MM. de Beanharnois and THocquart.. epetin

Pubose who goes to Canada to serve as a cadet à l'aiguillette. Foliop31

ý page.
ÂA2ril 20. The saine ta the -saine. Respecting the accounts. Wil1 b. plesdt

make the necessary repairs to the house ocupied by M. de BeiiuharniA

Montreel. They shall see whether sonie of those repairs should not be chage

toc Madameê de Vaudreuil. Folio 24,2 pa~ges.

April 26. The saie to the saine. The judgmnIt lie rendered in~ the affair of theSr

Constanint witii the Srs. Foucault and Boucault~ is just, sine tihe gaX l

the. latter 'was enclosed withi that of the Sr. Constantinl. The erA

Hospita.l of Montreai is so siated thuat il> is diffi<mlt to> do anytin it

it. They will confer with the Bishop on the subject. Folio 25, 2pae,

Âipril 6. Warrant of ratfication of the. grant ta the. Srs. Foucault and Bua

-April 26. The Presidn of th~e 1Navy Board ta )M de Beauliaru055 ad EoqArt

It s eidoent bythe repot ofthe Sr. Jacruo<n his viit taieStPal

tb.4t ths reio abound in mihierals of al )4, u eore making Ofe

mnt there, it is welI ta fin4 o>ut ho1 w muoh mines ouild produce,. ati

where the danger of ten lies. Ras not yet had finie ta hav~ethe mrast

*they sent exaznined. HJe will send two niiners next year. aratuityt h

Sr. de St. Pierre as a recognition 0f the trip he made b>y order o

Bienvifle Grjatuity to the Reliieue Jispitalières of ubcUpnt"

writng tat here was nobody in the Oolony able ta flU theaceo h

Sr Wamal a lieutenant of the~ prévosté of Mfoutreal, le lias api

the Sr Gitton de Monrepos, advocate at the. Parisand Bordeaux

me .Folio27, 2 paes.
April 26. The saine ta the saine. It appears that the whale fisIeriesatth et

les would have been good enog last year if al those tha were arP(I

had beei' caught. They shall hel tii settlement Ras~ appoiiited4a u6o

to elc the S3r. Bertihier. Thehapter of Quebec sa ill-disde

ta do so. It is said zhey only assigned tihe bs nsadtoet Énde

cué.A to the. 3 canonships f alh1a en r'4aýeli hs êobtaie one o Ab

Gsslnand has left the otiher two to the~ IBiaiiopscoe.Clianf

reundtoance. The daucte o~fthe lteSr. de alel iuea

no jdedi advisable, for the oet to appoint acpai fth a
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1741. Has pirocured him a grtiyof 1200 livres. Ha obtaiined for the Sr.
~Estèbe, wbQhoh07omnd h lc of soeepeinhroom ofth

Sr. Foucaut, orncondition of his abandonig his commnere.* Folio 33
pages.

Mrly. The saine to M. Hocquart. Quarrel of de la Véady ?with Delorme
Apri 27. Prooeduîres to folQ winYP afirsi whiQb voyageurs of thpe country are

interested. Folio 34, 1 ae
-Arl21. The sanietothe saine. Bilisofexca .Flo3,2pgs

A'ii2t. Tlesiet Mde St.Q Our Wecalon. Has otan an nieyo

fullIpa~yfor his on. To the Sr.de Ga.nes; as obtane ecn ensg

for the Sr. de Gans eir his reaie Folo 36, 1 ae

solies omosng te28cmpne in the~ col . Cud nt procure a

promotion for bis eldest son. Folio 36, ý pge.

Arl27. The setoM. eisd 4la Rode. anno ih heommand o

the trops whiclie ss he Kn de no want t, estbihha

APri 27. iy~o

*page.
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1741. The. sme te M M de BoisberthlQ and (le Beaucours. Is satisfied wt

May 6 -ther re ort o their resect.ive governinents. Folio43,*i:#'e

May 6. The. saine t M. Hocquart. The Sr. Boucault's oout$ait. Uas ro

cured a gratitiy of 500 livres for th1e Sr~, Mic~hel de la Rouvilère.Foi

43, 1 page.
May 6. The saine te M de Beauharnois and Hocquart. Repecting the on

plait oftheSr. IBenoit, surgeon, against the. nuns of the, Monra

May 6. The saine te M. Mcede la Rouvillière. Has granted hium a rti-

Folio 43j, 1 page.
May . Th saine teM.Hcur.Apoeofhsposat 

sabi.

mastr rpe-ake at uebc, ithpower of inspetion overthe other o

makers. Graut for the Sr. de Lanouiller. The. Sr. de la Porte.Foi

May 6 The. wne te the. saine. Explanations regearding the. surplus of xes

and wha reaes te te Demain. Folio 45, 3ags

May 6. TeaeteMM d Ba os and Hocqu1art. hsstife wit h

the 700 ton flutles, comprising the. spruce hnees. If thase were net to ehd

iron ones shoixld h. use. lrsraion of the phiefoests Folio 47, 2pge

May 12. ~Meon froni the King te MM. de Baubarnoîs andiEHour.S

as le prevelit disputes èoncerninu the episeopa palace, h igisdsoe

te beau' the coh1 of u'epairs. Has isuda decree thal efet 8

seen by thir eter that of all the Iaw stuens omly two, the Srs.Gu,

lemin and Cugneeldjnior, are likely le beoe able tofil places of OD

cillors, Will vait tiil next year te repla~ce th1e Sr.Guleisno.e

glad tolear tat tey ave bado the idea of rnigfe(écs.

te he ounilln.Ws glad lu learn that th1e Canadans trading ihI

Roaedid noko c mplain of th~e FEnglish conipetitioli. StiUl hepes htbe

Caa ian il, nowithsta3idig the riks, deie oshi herses t teW'

Indies. Po er fibery atI le Vertle. Will leau'e the sa iheyf

i the. lover S.Lawrence, unliess they sec toq munuch erae Iprac

of th1e inresei cultivaiofl. Cocso ns. The pri f tiuuber eist

be hih han it should be. Hopes tiat the 500 tons flt will 1be luc

next year. They shall waut before einii the onsrcino h 0

tils spple y the. Des MIiisoe loe llile pvlina heN .o

ployng oreat preseut. "l sorry 11at the. Stene quare at he l
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74. have been unwisely speut. The wos is that the dac aeb h

King runs a riB1k of b in ost. The King cenot tk upon himef such an

enterprie, as the4diffik tiesof maaeent would mire nerouand it

woud b almot im3possible to forai a >new comepany afe i failure. In

view of tfrws câaaity, they must exÇamine befoe d wbat will have to be

donc if it oius Folio 53, 2pages.
Ma 12. The sae to MM. de Bauharis a nd Hocqat hyhaebe n

formed of the ispte be~twen MML . Mornay, Dosq n the eea

Hospit~al of Qtebe irespecting the repaire to the episc<palplc of Quebe.

To end th'e dics ion, chaspo dM Dosqeut wh he sent i

be made h igsepene Ore rm theKn X to esite the ots

of this work.Isrcin nti ujc.Flo5,2pgs

exper'ts poneoeb h ihp an th~e otey teIntednt

examne te eiscoal plac of Qee n eoto the earwhh

waigu ed necesar Fo&tlio 55 1 pge

Th aet h am.Te iltlltenb.fte eea optl
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1741. 'The sie to M. Chaussegros de Léry. Ras proovred him the cross f t

Louils. Folio 61, ý. page.
May 17. The saine to M. Vaudreuil de Ca'vagnal. las appointed bis brother tw

major of Trois,-Rivières. Folio 61, ý page.

May 17. The saine to M. de Sal>revois. Ras prooured him a provisiofl&l catii'C

aind to his broth&r a lieutenancy. To XI. de la Gauclietière: Fias procie

au ensigney as full pay for is sou-in-law, the Sr'. de Llgiiery. To OJiev.d

Saintrs : Ras obtained a provisional second ensigney for bis son.Foi

6 1, 1page
Maiy 17~. The saine to the. Sr. Levasseur. Is satisfied wibh is report on the cC

trucbion aud is memiorandum on the quality of timber lu the colony. Flo

~~h saine to M. de Beauharuois. Promuotions among the. broopg.

62, 2 pages.
Ma 7 The saie to MM. de Beauharnois and Hocquat. Le Ruibis wihi

M y 7. . o q a 't P asage to F a ncf rone ofthe S r.T i r

sat' sons who le noir attending college at Quee Foelio 63jJpae

Ma 17. The. saine te M. de Beaûiaruels and Hocquart. Repcigth edn

of contraad saltet's. Folio 64, lý pages.

May 17. Thie saine to M. Verrier. Bespeetlng the. papier terrier. Law lecbrO

Folio 64ý. 1 page.
May 15. Appojntment of the. Sr. Gosselin te be a. canmon of the catiedral hrho

Quee. Folio 65, page
Verailes. Theine tô M.Hocqus4t. Respecting the sipping to ubco 0d

May26. b he rs ~Btereau and Le '1i1oyne, merebants o! Roueni. Folio fig, ýPL

Jifly - Thie saie M. de Beauharori. Tiere is no chanige in the*iutinO

affir amn th marittime powrs. FoioQ 66 1 page.

Deeber 6. Tesame to M,~M. de Beaixharnis and Hoqat Sed tli.taii py

the Kigsdeelrartion of the Ist OcoberW 14 epcii theelct. nO

Folio 66, 1 page.l

174
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1741- object, lier brother's estate be disolisrged fr*oi all ulterior oblgais. Th

offer should lie accepted as the demoiselle de Forant~ could have pleaded the~

incapacity of the <Jongregation Wo receive donations. Folio 4, 1 page.

Mrh20. The sama Wo ýM. Bigot. Instructions on the saue suei' t Folio 4ý 2

Mch 20. Tlhe saine Wo M. »espiet. Shail go to Rocefort intime ta sail for Ile.

Royale on the Xîag's ship. FoU>o-5,j page.

Ily26. The sainetothe sanie Since the ill stateof health in whkh he fo

himself on thbe day followingh d1e partui'e for Rohfr eads him t»

believe that ha lias not sufcetly reoovered, he inay stay in rac

another year. Folio5, pae
-Arl26, Th aito M. eVlejit sstsidwt i eoto h t

of the troova. The IKing lia grated him the captainey mkvacant lbyth

APril 26. The same to the. Chev. de ans ol o banfrhmtetw

hium when anoain offers. Folio j page.
prl26. The sae toM.dlaPVrel.TeKn b pone hmtw-ao

of Louisbourg in the roozi' <of M.d aVlirdcae.Hsg na

grtiy of 900 livrsto on f i sn a û& reogionfth aea

betwdo h ok nthefotfcinsFlo6, 
pae
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1741. the West~ Indies to Loibuga mani to torture the criaiinas. Folio 9

pages.q
May17 The sanie t~o MM. ThiQuesnel anid Bigot. Unls reason to hope, £o

Verrier's lettier that with the works projected for tkhis year, the town

b. absolutely closed on the land side and that there wiJIT ony reman h

revetment of the wharf before it is eqiially protected on the harbouide

Instr~uctions as to sundry work. Folio il, 4 pages,

May 17 The. sanie te< M. Verrier. Respecting the fortifications. Folio 13Y 4 pgs

May 7. The sanie to M. Du Cuhamibon.- Has obtaiued aseodnigcfrbs

son. Repcigthe progresa is eultivatioei at Ile St en Flo1

page.

May 17. The saine to, M. Ste. Marie. Willrmme hi h n a c<mpn fgn

May 17. The. same to M. Duuene. Mccordi.g to the report made by ý»d

Bouville, h. knw that the officer who suedd to Mr. Arson a

4oadia, nias well dipsd oad the nuissionaries. Tbey muet bei. ue

to giv Ihir no eason for conplaint. The Sr de la <Gosidaie, niho sre

for nuany years in that msinanid nho enjoyed the cosdrtion fbu

the nls and the Aça4ans, resiirn to that cunr wit hnte iO

May 1. Ord f rm~ the. King to nres the iiunbsi of soldiers in eah omPh

ia only duieto the preseut coejunturs The effecivo of th ln

panies may bo redixoed to its ante*ior nmer, Foio17 1 pg.

May 17 i. h mmae t th uania Ha. given the cmand of Le Pr4ofond4 ih
gon oIle Royaeeo the <Qhe. d'Aubigny.Isrctosrsecigtb

ia 246,038 livres and thnt for the.otfctos 128,100 Flo 8,1ag

May 17. The same to the same. Indian isos Illwici ra ~olo1bi

of his ceio n Ile St. Jean. It may bepeeal hchnetecio

Pierre orat Troi&RiiBU s butcagso ta idmetntb a

May 17. The a. to the smre. Thetr ébrat wh ha usiesattU

borg eltngt teesat f i fterwo admrre i ha pll

ma ýe oe fatre ote r argywoi rigtee
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1741. The same to M. Bigot. Respecting accounts and expenditures. Folio
My17. 26, 2 pages.

ay217. The same to the same. Has examined his trade returns, showing that
the importation for the year 1740 amounted to 1,183,298 livres and the

exportation, 1,571,885, leaving surplus exports amounting to 388,586
livres. Observations on the subject. Folio 27, 2 pages.

May 17. The same to the same. Observations on the expenditure. Folio 28, 2
pages.

The same to the same. Respecting the fishery returns. Ships built and

bought at Ile Royale. Advantages to be reaped by sending dry cod to

y 17. The est Ind the e provisio furniture and utensils for

the barraoks. Foli 30 2pags
eXy 17 The arakstoFolio 2p. Diers observations and instructions. Knows

his zeal for the service and is well disposed to promote him. Has obtained

an increase of gratuity of 1200 livres for him. Folio 31, 2

es he e t MandBigot Respecting the8r. dela Porte,
."MY 22. * captain of a brigantine. Folio 32, 2 pages. of80iveonteLn

bishoepsae to the Sr de la Go dlie who a just returned to Acadia.

Folio 33 jpae

2,5. o Th , s ae . dela Goudalie. Same subjeat. Folio 33, ý page.
-b tne 25. The same to M. despet Was glad to learn that his health was getting

Th 60 pae whi h flow relate to ILouisiana.

Edgof Fol. 72.

*4
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1741.

OTHER PLACES AN]D ROCHEFOR~T.

B. Serie8. Fol. 7$.

OTHER PLACES8.

14. The P eit of the !Navy Board to the. Iather ProiniaOfth
Veraile. Rcoles f Brtan t Morlaix. He wiUl Bee if 1h is possible to a" 9

Janury 8. ax f one quinital of cod on each boat or smack to help the. ReclesO

Louisboiirg i rebuildii'g their hurob. and their bouse. Folio 5,ýpae

Jernuary 25. The saine to the. Marqis de BrancuS. Wishes to have infrmtin"

the Ched ~ " Pnbidofcr,hrother of the new bihop of ubeh

asks to be employed in the. troop of Canada. Folio9, pae

Januay 25 The ame to Abbé Le 1 outre. Sic family afar ave retre

departure for le Royale until thie year, he ie hst nwi ei tl

dieposed to rejoin hie brother, i t1his case, lie wml go ho Rocheor>t a h

end of April . Folio 10, j page.

FebruaUy Il The. saue to M. Guitton M~onreos. .Has procured him. the psto

Februitry 11. COrtifate of Jean FréSdéric Phélpax Comnte de Marps Die

of State, Ooumeellor of the. Kig Presideiit of the Navy Board ocrÎ1

the d.th of Fra.nçois Louis de L'Auberivière, Bishop ofCnda oi

Febray25. Thesaine to Mademoiselle de Foranth. Rsetnthe lt il f e

brthrexgoerorofIle Royale. Folio25, ý ae. FI

February 25- The saine tg MM. D'Aragarry. Cannot grant hi. h rade on

, itli theIi. n os Sept-Iles, it being conferred i the laeof Tdo

granted to the. Sr. Cugnet. Folio 28, î pae.

Ferur 25 Letefro.teKig tothe Admirl . epeig the Ss DAage

sha,'e ofthle 'wouded 'whales found fiating on the St Lwrnere'

'1Narc 7. The Prsd,.u oif the. Navy Board to theR. Fay.itu Wl

bi best to procur'e to the. 4uebec College the continato of theiktn

ask fr pssgeto go an ethe in Canuada where h.eba ived
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1741. The saine to M. Collet, director of t~he Seriiary of Foreic-n MIisson

'Ipil 8. respecting the reports on the repabi t~o the Episopal Police at Quebec

2.which M, Dosquet lias left witb him. Folio 54, ý ae

kay 6. The same to the Bishop of QIe las gramited him a ratuity of 6000
livres. Canonicates. Caznu9t obtaiin th~e 7,500 livres whh th e Brothers

Charron would need to pay their creditors ini France. Folio 56j pg

ka 5 The saine to the Due de {4èvres. Coincerniùg the Sr. D'reaf h g

, V ~ te Canada. Folio 59, j page oiae. oi
brales. The saine to the Bisbop of Qiiebee. Respecting the canxmctc ol

*a 2 61, 1 Page.
ki 2. The saine to M. Dosqmiet, ax-bishop of Quebec. The Kin~g lia provided

for the repairs to the Epsoa aaeof Queec. Folio61, jpae
,lune 7. The saine te Rev. Fther Lavaud Is glad tibat le chose FtirDs

landes te sucoeed Father Lafitau as purveyor te the missions in Nrth

America. Folio 69, ý page. Rert hthseahhsfoc imo
ale1. The saine Ito Father Lafitan.Rgus~is a ~e

resign as purveyor to the mnissio>ns. Foio 71 ýpae

r15. Tesaine te the Due9 d'Anin. WiUlntfre h r eL on

lieutenant in the troops of Canada in wos promotion hei neetd

Folio 170j, j page.
blibe27. The sae te M. Béo.-IIs otn gett pyt is br t t

Mointreal, the arrer of ren eoe i.Flo15 ae

be217. The saine t tth Srs. 1)aragorry.Hsbe nomdtathwal i

the St. La.wrene river have neve.r bee sonmru sthyaeti er

cannot xuderstand their lack of succepss Folio 176, 1 ae

1741

ROHFOTANraRCELE

DwPhbihNDODESFOMTE IG

Th1rsdn fteNayBadt h oted adei.Cno

tuayi.gt permiso oM eLnala o rvlo h rgt aFcor
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1741. Th>e sanie to M. Le Gardeur de Tlly. Has prooured hlm the com aid
AuIIUB "). La~ Charente. Folio 48, 1 pa.
Pecember 15. The sarne to M. de Karrer. Sends 1dm the dismissal of MI. de Cily

officer of the Swiss detachmernt at le Royale, for having disbye l
governor of the coloniy. Folio 90, 1 page.

December 11. The saie. te MM. Pascaud brothers. He will examnxe theiderin
for pa exclusive privilege to kili walrus andi sals andi te fl.h cda h
Magdalen Islandis. Wishes te havre a dotailed. memnorun1uïm of thei iw
o>n this subject. Folio 92, kpage

End of Po1 73.
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RI'ËGISTÊR OF LETTERS

1749-

AMERICA.

B. Séria. Fol. 74.

CANADA, (3rd Part.)

1742. The President of the Navy Board to, M. de Brouague. Hus seen with

e'bruary 2. pleasuns. the quite considerable increase of the fisheries at the Labrador

coast over Wt year. Will inforni him of the result of the fisheries at Petit-

à Nord. Folio 1, 1 page.
.?$bruary 14. The mame to, MM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart. Is informed that not
111!. with standing the prohibition made to, captains of the ships sailing froin

Canada to take anybody on board without the. governor's permit, it

L appears that some contraband salters come bâcle to France by way of the

English colonies. They shall pay strict attention to the executing of the

order concerning this. Folio li, 1 page.

bMary 14. Order from the King concerning contraband salters and others who are

sent to Canada. Folio 2, 2 pages.

bru&ry 14, The saine to the Marquis de Beauharnois. Wishes to be more fully

informed respecting the defence of the colony and of the dispositions of the

Indians. Things are however in the state relative to, the war -between

Spain and Englp.d,, Folio 3, 1 page.

ary 14, The same to ocquart. Will notify the Sr. de Courval, of Quebee,

to take steps to pay what. he owes the Sr. Saige, a Bordeaux merchant.

Folio 3, j page.

ruary 14. The saine to M. de Beauharnois. It is evident, by the conduct of the

Huron chiefs towafds the Chev. de Beauharnois, that they do not desire to

move froin Detroit, to, shelter themselves from the attacks they seem to

feur from the Ottawas, However, as they desire to, settle on an island

threo leagues from Detroit, and that this will not deprive the French of

their trade, it is proper to do what they wish. 'Folio 4, 2 pages.

b"11-1y 14. The same to MM. de Beaubarnois and Hocquart. Hus reason to believe

that the King's flute in con.9truction at Quebec shall be launched this

spring, 80 sailors have been recruited at Sb. Malo to compose her crew.

7 Meant to give the command to, the Sr. de la Richardière, but on learning

of his death, he bu given it to the Sr. LeGardeur de Beauvais whoin they

had recommended as captain of the port at Quebec and who bas been 8o

appointed. They aball give him the two commissions on his arrival at

Quebec where he i8 to go this spring. , This flute is to go to Ile-Royale and

thence to the West Indie8. Folio bo 2 Pages,

Ilary 14. The saine to M. Le Gardeur de Beauvais. Saine subject. Folio 5j,

page.
14. The same to M. Hocquart. Ilaz reason to believe that, be bas taken

steps to victual Ile-Royale, Martinique and San Domm'go. Instructions on

the subject. Folio 6, 6 ixwes.
nary 27. The mamie to the saine. May inerease by 120,000 livres the issues of

card money, so as to remedY the oinb&rrmaient caueed by the scarcity of

money. Folio 9> 1 pse
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1742. The saine to the saine. Nothing has been decided yet on hie rP6l
Febuay 7.to, ensure the working of the St. Maurie forges. So as not tossen W

w<»'k and cause the dispersion of the workmeni, lie shall supply tepol

sions which are striotly necessary for the daily labor only. Folio 9 1 pg'

February 27. (>rder of the Rin-- for a new issue of 120,000 livres of card mnYi

Canada. Folio 10, 2 pages.
February 27. The Presideut of the Navy Board te MM. de Beauharnois an1d oqa-

Instructions concernincf the new card money. Folio 11, 2 pgs

Jrehruary 27. The saine to M\. Hocquart. Ie sorry for the deficits of the.yes14

and 1741, and what grieves hi more is be left in ignorance onthcas
of theni. General instructions concerning the accouxits and expens.Foi

12, 6 pages.
March 12. List 0f the contraband salters bound to Canada. Folio 15, 2pae-rt
Maroh 12. The President of the Navy Board to MM. de Beauharnxois adIoq

Sanie subjeot Folio 16, 1 page.
Marcbx 28. The saine to the saine. The Sr. Harander, te whom had beugatdO

exinsiive privilege for the killixng of walue atthe MagdalIslndben
dea4, the King ba transferred thia privilege t,) the Srs. <Pasiiaud rte

me ats of La~ Rocelle. This warrant shall b. reitrdb theSpro

Goundcil. . Folio 17, 1 page.
Mac 8 The saine to the. saine. Concerning the. eçmp1lint of thea Sr. oluS

ship-owner of St. Jean-de-Lu;, against the Srs.. de Bellefeuile ahe n

~son wlio lim to have a privilege at the port ofPb5. Foi o 1 7 pae

The saine to M. Hocquart Is satisfed with the report hemke f h

Sr. Yarin. Next year lie will recomîmeni4 him for exra~ pay. llie

the. ealary of the. Sr. FoucaulIt to bc flxed at 900 livres inrcontin
his zeal ini concn with the corctions enrse o hm ,g

that h. i. satisfied with the Sr. tèbe. The Srs. Le PailUeur Ceneil

Landriève. TIie Sr. Briant, of Rclhfort, has been apitdsr

muajor at Quehec and tIie Sr. FelsatMontreal. Folio 18, 2 pgs
Fontine- The. sa e t eanie. Commission of scriv.eer for t e.s aWO
bleau. Maptel. The Srs. Foucault anid de la (horgedèe aa f* r

ÂPi¶1Guitton de Monrepos. Folio 19, 2 pages.
Apri 12 Th sane to the sanie. Respecting the. aco etnd xes-Foi

prsdt earn wliat happened in ontelwe odesw

flg udad marked witIi the flu-lis for having lee ulePPrF

punihmens. he King niay p.e'haps grant a or te .d intal%'

renter

wagtl -b ihst hc eoeanuo odto fhrî,b
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142. the Indians for t>he Engli8b. Oanuet belèiev>e tha h mionarie <>
anything to do w11th the refusal of the Saul Indian to ree the visit
of those of Two-Mouînta'tns upon the ocaio f thearngmt ehd

of the arrangmn lie liamd bet'ween the Inis of1 Two-Mounas
and the Lorette Hroni. Folio2,2pgs

Z: bas aked thate osito of leia ounillrb iedHepossth
Srs. Valier and M1iia, they will advie hi whieli of trewudd et
Folio 24, pae

Arl12. The saine toM. eBahros hl eomn i o h rn
cross of St. Lois asoasteoaion, oOous Folio 24 j page.

Aii12. Wishes toknw who't masof boene i has ak in asofwr
Ooncerning the migrto of h uoso!eri. h igfesdsoe

to appoit the Sr. Gullenx jnor, if li la hownhmefftb h
way liefilled the poitonof asesr il osmthn o h Sr. e t

Simon, The Sr. de Chovremont. Ras apprvdofhsc0!i h r
de Beauj~eu with is depahs. Flo2,2pgs

*1011 o! the sentence icpiems crsord hspooa ocn

stru#t ahouse iMonr to be sdaareincfothGvro,

surprised ithat Madam~e de Rmzybsbe rne 0 irso h
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172. Th sin o oquat The condut of the Jeut at Sailt StLoi
Âpill1. rlaie th soe of he Dll1qs 1Y4aunier cannot besset.,btte

cmlints against~ foreign tra-de are too lod to allow oft hat tr en

tolerated any longer, Folio 22,. j page.
pr4l 12 'The sm t, MM.X de Beauiharu*is and Hocquat. It wpaul4 bedsial

te have, iiear Qiiebee oo vnin plce #whereê wint-ering inCna"

coeuld bêe n saty. Is to14 that there is such a place a leage anda &

of the. port to examline the. place. Folio 34, 1 ae
Aprl 2. Th sin t M e Beuhrni an oqat sifre h

cipline and th~i aus must~ besopdimdae.Flo35 ae

Apri 12 Th sainea te7 . e Hocuart Concrnn thet lia nt ofra the

flt w rh .ai to e launcholi Qubc Foi p5,1 pge

April 17. The. sainea t the. sie. {Sonal ive toe the ahaetfrteoO

Maritte meha ntse of a M n tan tel av inte oclet h

April 17 The sam teiM.mde Beuhroisdtad? Hoqurt JanChrls ett

so f h Kigj t hwrt n inisef goq* d wrmn flt a

April17. wte oru t fhrorders. Folio 3 Th pag hiaa gnl

Thesane owhe sain. Conrnin tr h Qubcfrtfctontea

mr -n h uiin.Hdn ietohv htte se rPt
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1742. The saine to M. Hocquart. Respecting the Quebec fortifications and theF. Aprii il
repairs to forts Frontenac and Niagara. Folio 45, 2 pages.

APril 17. The saine to M. de Beauharnois. Had appointed the Sr, Briant surgecul-
% major at Quebec when ho received hie Jetter recommending the Sr. Fels,

who had filled the place since the Sr. Berthier's death. As one is needed
at Montreal and that ho recommended the Sr. Benoitjunior, who is stili

quite young, it is preferable to appoint the Sr. Fels. Is informed that
most of the officers serving at the posts are married and that they bring
their wives with them, this is contrary to the good of the service. Folio,
46, ') pages.

April 17. The same to M. Hocquart. Supply of timber. le sorry that the Sr. de
Lanouiller is unable topay what ho owes to M. de la Tuilerie and to the
Sr. Cornette. Has promised him a sum of 9000 livres for that purpose, to
be talion on the lease of the Temiscamingue post. M. Bégons timber
supply. Making of the papier terrier. The samples of timber from Lake
Champlitin were of good quality. Folio 47, 2 pages. Considering that-APril 17. The saine to MM. de Beauharngiti and Hocqýart-
good conduct of the Protestants in the colony, the King ia wiiling to let
them stay there. Will appoint the Sr. Pubord a cadet à l'aiguillette. Does not
judge expedient to appoint a receive of consignments. Will give the
widow of the Sr. de la Richardière a pension when a vacancy occur .
Folio 48, 2 pages.

APril 17. The sanie to the saine. The Sr. Gaultier, who was appointed Kiýg's
physician in Canada, will go there this year. Respecting the Sr.ý. Briant,

.APril 17. Fels and Benoit. Folio 49, 2 pages.
The saine to the saine. Respecting the Srs. Daragorry's whale fisheries.

It je true the cultivation of tobacco in Canada has not yet been much of a
success, it is not however that the qualitY is not good, but it is not well

prepared. Hopes that the inhabitants will devote themsolves to it, the

price of 4 sols paid by the farmers general, ought to ho high enough. The

land in dispute between the Srs. de la Fontaine and Péan, willho granted to

the latter, on condition of hie paying to the former the price of hie i provo

monte. The demande contained in the inemorial-of the syndic of the Quebec

merchants cannot be granted. It would be againgt the interest of commerce

and of the inhabitante to suppress the stores in the parishes. It is not advis

able, at present, to -limit the number of stores in the town. Distribution of

bills of exchange. The gratuities accorded to ship builders can now be sup

pressed without any fear of a decrease in the construction. Folio 50, 4 pages.
pril 17. The saine to M. Hocquart. Revenue and expenditure of the Domain.

Auditing of accounts. instructions. Folio 52, 6 pages.
pril 19. The same to MM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart. The Jesuitq compliiin

that a piece of ground which they bave possessed. for 90 years at a place

Rivières, is to ho taken from them, under thecalled the Cap des Trois.
pretext-that a part of it is needed for the St, Maurice forges. They explain

lesgues in front and 20 ýleagues in depth, was
that this land, which is 2
grinted to thon, in 1651 by Abbé de là Magdelaine to whom it bad been

granteil on a seigniory by the conipagnie de 1, Nouvelle-France and that

their title was confirr,,d in 1676 by M, Duchesneau. They will carefu'Y
examine this. Folio 55, 2 pages-

il 17. The same tothe-same. The, Sr. Natan de la Marque, merchant of Ment-

real, and hie ageociate, the Sr. Gamelin, claim thst by an agreement with

the Sr, de la vérandrye, the latter had PrOmised On the 12th November 1740,

to give theni 75 hales of beaver as comPOngatiOn for losses they had sus

tained in their acivances. That the Sr. de la Vémadrye bas not kept his

promise, having so far oI-Y sent theta 9 bales of beaver. They shall examine

this. Folio 56, 1 pageý

18-45
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ri 42 The sanie to the saine. Re-specting the Sr. Dupré d'Aulnay, soi, Of the

April 17." Commissary of War, who ,oes to Canada as a cadet à paiguillette. Folio

56, 1 page.

April 17. The same to M. LeVasseur. la satisfied with his zeal. His proposal tO

construct the 700 tons flute in two years is approved. After this, ho WÎII

bave a 25 tons frigate built of spruce. He will make the plans. Folio 57,

J page.
April 17. The saine to, MM.. de Beauharnois and Hocquart. The King has approved

of the reunion to his Domain of the land granted and unimproved, The

King bas made a decree of exception in favour of M. de Beaujeu for the

land granted him on the Chambly River. Folio 57, ý page.

ApTil 20. Decree in favour of the Sr. de Beaujeu. Folio 57ý, 1 page.

Versailles. The same to, M. de Bý,aubarnois. It is evident that the Chouanons no

April 20. longer wi8h'to make the proinised migration. They must however endeavûur

to, bring them nearer our settlements so as to break their connection with

the Englisb. Approves of bis trying to induce them to settle with the

Onyatanons. As far as can be seen, it will be the means to keep the latter

quiet. Hopes that lie will succeed in inducing the wanderinc, Algonq-ills 5.

and Nipissingues to settie down with their brothers of the lake of th, T,90- .1

Mountains. Concerning the Sr. de la Vérandrye. Will do his best to prévent

theIndians living at Michilimakiiiak leaving that post. Their presenc8 'a

-riecessary te, ke(ýp the neighbouring Indians quiet. Conduct to bc held

towards the.chief Pendalonou. The restlessness of the Sioux does not leild

to the hope of a solid friendship with them. It seems evident tbat the

Sakis do not wish to return to the Baie des -Puants. Without using f0reý

they must prevent them from bacoming too friendly. with the Sioux. 'l"
ý'r. it is

King's intentioti is that the Sr. Marin be recalled froin t4t post, f ,

believed that the failure of the peace negotiations with the FoxeS, the

Sakis and the Sioux is due to the fact that ho is busier with

own affairs than with the good of the Kin(Y's service. Folio 58, 4 Pages-

Fontaine- The saine to the saine. Will see by the Xing's memorandurn that,

helptheCanadian commerce the "ta of the uppercountry shall, infutlr'04

bleau.
April 20. be worked by merchants - f the colony. To compensate the officers COn'

manding these p ýsts, gratuities relatively large shall be granted them. 1?0 lio

60, li page-_

April 20. The same to, the 8ameý The King approves that the Srs' de St. Cbgt'n

tbË6t
participate in the distribution of the proceeds of the leales of abse]ceý

Foreign trade; Medals for the Indians. Every thing seeras, ýo show ý

the Sr. de la Vérandrye is not sincere in his attempt to discover the W68tell

sea. The Sr. de Lanouiller has granted a position in the marine 911SI115,

coïmpany at Rochefort to the Sr. de Repentigny. Folio 61, 4 pages, ,

'Fontaine- The same to M. Hocquart. Respecting the trade returns. ObservatIOP5

bleau. on this subject. Folio 63, 4 pages.
ApýI 20ý The ý4me to the same la satisfied with his conduct towards
.Apnl 20. Beaubarnois on the occasion of the dispute between the Srs. d.Ailleb'o"

and de Lorme. Folio 65, 2 pages.

April 20. The samie to the same. Bills of exchtnge. Folio 66, 4 pages.

April 20, The sarne to the same. Hopes that the appointment of the Sr. de Colltthe

cSur to the command of fort St. Frédéric will prevent the renewsl OÎ

difficulties which existed between the Srs, Duplessis Faber and de Cheylon

store-keeper. The pitch, tar and resin sent from Canada were of good q ýJItY,

e týe 'Il'

not so with the iron which was badly forged. It i8 regrettable th' tho

tboocultivation of homp makes no more progress in Canada. Accordiug t'

news from Louiiiana, it was found that some Chicachâs vere, amOng

%vho atruck a blow at the French near OuaWhe, The tribe haiq dit3alrow

their conduct Folio 68, 4 pages.

Apru 20. The *ame to 31M. de Beauharnoisi and Hocquart. Tp belp the set

mmi the lands at fort St, Frédéric, ho may giye 18 monthe FIýoçiëo0
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1742. and some implements to those settled there and to, those who wish to settle
there, until the number is 25. CanadianB should be preferred to discliarged
soldiers. Approves their having accepted the Sr. Sabrevois de BlFury's
proposal to construct for his own account th*tore and shed to be erected
at the St. Jean rapids Lessons in hydrography. Peftsion for widow Sar-
razin. Folio 70, 4 pages.

ý"-ý&pril 20. The samé to M. Hocquart. Respecting the inventory of the stores and
the trade at the.posts. Folio 72, 3 pages.

APril 20. The saine to M. de Beauharnois. Sends a part of the arms and artillery
which lie asked. Cannot believe that all be asks is needed. Folio 83, 1
page.

'i4pril 20. The same to M. Hocquart. Cannot grant the increase of expenditure he,
asks without further explanations. Folio 74, 2 pages.

ý.APriI 20. The same to Father St. Pd, superior of the Jesuitý. The numerous coin-
plaints against the Dlles'Désauniers for foreign trade, bas decided him to
give orders for the suppression of their store. Folio 75, 1 page.

4Pril 20. The saine to Father Lauzon. The conduct of the Indians of bis misbion
in goingý to Orange is unjustifiable. Must try to eradicate such abuses.
The Dlles Désauniers. Folio 75, 1 page.

pril 20. Order of the State Council cancelling the letters patent of the 30th

0 April 1737 ratifying the grant of the 10th October 1736 to the Sr. de la
Fontaine, which land hud previously (1696) been granted to the Sr. de la
Durantaye, and th&t a new deed granting the raid land to the Sr. Pdan de
Livaudière to make'one seigniory only with the land acquired by the said
Péan by a sale of the 14th August 1736, on hi8 re-imbursement to the Sr.
la Fontaine the expenditure lie made for that settlement. Folio 76, 2 pages.

il 20. Decree of the King ordering that, the necessary repairs to the épiscopal

palace at Quebec be made at His Majestys expense. Folio 77, 2 pages,
»ril 20. The President of the Navy Board to MM. de Beauharnois and Hocquarj.

Explanations respecting their functions and duties. Folio 78, 3 pages.
The saine tc, M. de Senneville. The King grants him leave to retire from

the service with the grade of half-pay captain and the cross of St. Louis.

Has procured an ensigncy for bis son. Folio 79j, j page.

reailles. The saine to MM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart. The closing of the St.

27. Maurice forges would be a very regrettable affair as well for the risk that

the King's loan would runao for the hopes that tbey thomselves entertained.

This result can, only be attributed to incautious expenses. They must seek

the means to maintain that establishment, and that i8 embarrassing, Can

r only see two ways: forin a new Company orwork it for the Kings accoant.

Observations on the two plans. Folio 80, 2 pages.

27. The saine to, M. Hocquart. Prays lie will thoroughly examine the ques-

tion of the St Maurice forge9. Folio 1 80j, 2 pages, ure the King's.
27. The same to M. de Gannes. Will alW&YS bel haPPY tO PrOc

favours to*hÎmself and relatives. 'Folio 81, 1 Page-
27. The same to Madame de la Corne. Canaüt procure a oaptaincy nor even

a prývi8ionaI one for lier eldest son. Has obtained'an ensigney un full

pay to ancher of lier Bons. ]Folio 8li, i.Pag8-
127. péjug&rd.ý, Respecting the artillery. Folio

The same to M. DuPin de
page.

27ý The sanietu the Bîshop 01 Quebecý Hopea that, aîter boving studied his

dioceu coxefully, he ghali act in concert with M3f. de Boauharnois and

Hocquart upont the questims ô£ titlhels ànd the &PPOntmonte to cue-68- W'11
understand thàt it is inIPO-blé tO tOW'Y Prohibit the sale ot liquors to

the Indisns without ' Serloq>ly hurting trade and religion by leaving the

Indians. in the hands ci tbe English. - It is- the 4buséýq that must be

supprffled. :À sixmw gratuit-y of 3ýOW livm bas. ýee» granted him and

Cardinal de Fleury is disposed to give him mOr6 1101P. It is 8urprising that
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1742. Abbé azu iould have a deaughter of the Sr. de Rgauil reev S

novice< at he Hos>pitaièires of Québ>ec. witho the asuranc~e of

The. King bhs made~ a fund of 10,420 livrs for therpii.oteepsoa

plc.The. 0ln I Hospital of Québ~ec. Folio 82, 2ags
Thine to M. deLéry. Wl commnct ~is plan for anw . p

April Ti. 1buiders yard to M Hocquart. Théi Québe~c batteries. as gatda

ensigticy to i soni, and to his brother-i-w, the Sr. de Bav&0 h

Âpiil . The san4o M. Michiel. Jias prcrdhimu a rtiyo50 le!

Folio 83,1 ae.A

Api 7. The sai t . de la Perièr. Has prooured anesgnyo fl o

for~~~~ ~~ lassn.Flol3,O ae
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.,A 1742. The saine to M. Varin. Had no occasion to obtain extra pay for him.
Pril 27. lias written toM. de Beauharnois to give the Sr. Dubose, bis relative, the

first vacant place of cadet à l'aiguillette. Folio 89, ý page.

27. The same to M. de Raymond. If he desires a command in the posts, he

must apply M. de Beauharnois. Folio 89, 1 page.

1ÂPri1 27. The same to Madame de la Ronde. Has procured an ensigney for lier

second son and a prolongation of two years to her eldest son in bis

eommand of the Ch tgouanigon post. Folio 89j, ý page.
.4ril 27. The same to Madame Bégon. Intendant Bégon bas taken steps to pay

bis brother at inaturity. It is the Bishop of Toul who settled this on

that basis. Folio 89ý, page,
iý-AP1-i1 2-j. The sarre to M. de Sabrevois. Has procured him the captaincy to which

he had been provisionally appointed. Id. to M. de Cabanaé. Folio 90,
page-

'f4ril 27. The same to M. de Lantagnac. Has granted him the cross of St. Louis.

Waits for explanations before deciding as to what aid shall be given for

the dowry of his daughter who enters a convent. Folio 90, j page,

ý.kP'i1 27. The saine to M. Duplessis Faber. Has granted him the cross of St.

Louis. 'Folio 90ý, ý page.

Pril 27, The same to M. de Croiselle. Has promised an ensigney to bis second

son. Folio 90ï, j page.

Pril Letters patent ratifying the grant in favour of the Sr. Fornel. Folio 91,

2 pages.
ý:ýPri1 27. The sarne to MM. de Beauharnois -and Hocquart. - Hu given the com-

mand of Le Rubis, intended for the voyage to Canada, to M. de Conteneuil.

Folio 92, ') pages.
the same to the 8ame. The error which had been made in the letters

ý:Pri1 21. patent ratifying the grant made to Pile Le Gardeur in 1739, bas been

corrected.
Pril 30. Memorandurn from the -King to MM. de Beauharnois and Hocquart.

Shall consult with the Bishop regarding the arrangement whieh they will

deem the most proper respecting tithes, marriages, the too great number of

holidays and the sale of liquor to the Indians. Has approved what they

have doae to prevent a sequel to the dispute between the chapter and the

Vicar general. The Religieuses Hospitalières of Montreal. Has approved

the judgment of týe Superior Council on the appeal comme d'abus lodged

by Dame de Rouville against the celebration of the marriage of one of her

sons with Dlle André. Id. of the judgment of Council respecting the bring

ing of a writ of error by the officiai of the chapter against the vicargeneral.

The Sr. Guillemin. Commerce with Ile Royale andthe West Indics. If

exportation of horses cannot be made to the West Iiifiies, the King shall

take measures to diminish their number. lit might perhaps be well to

restrict the sale of calves during a few years to inerçue the cattle. Fissheries.

-Salt provisions. -CultivatiOn Of lands, the main object.-Land grante.-

Importance of the developrrient of the eýtablishmenta.t Detroit. Instructions

onthesubjeCt. Construction of sea-going vessels. -The flute Le Canada. -

Construction of a frig&te.ý--Preservation of timber.-Settlement at fort

St. Frédéric.-The Cbambly garrison may now be reduced.-Not the leut

doubt should exist now as to the quality of the til0s, and their use should

be encouraged as &>protection aga , inst fire.-Mines of Baie St. Peul.-Beaver

and foreign trade. - Milieia.'--Troops Fortifleations, -Wall 'of Montreal.

-Forts Frontenac and -ý,;iagara.-Hurons of Detrýcit-Chouanons, etc.-

Lpase of trading Mots in the Upper country. Folio 93, 17 Pages. SaY 35 pp.

'130. The Piffliclentýo? the 1;avy Board to M..de Beauhàrnois. Will allow the

Srs. Le Verrier, dia. la Barrie and Lantagnac to cross' to France, bound for
I... . . nds jo hïs cars the parents M. de Vaudreuil

thetouisiana troiýý8. Comme
lèft in Oanada. Folio 102, à page.

The same to M.- Hocquart, Saine subject. Folio 102, 1 page.
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ý1742. The saine to MM. de Beauharnais and Hocquart. The Superio, of the
April 30. Je3UitS intends te write ta suppress the'store of the Dlles Désauniers et

Sault St. Louis, but if the Superior of the mission fails to act, they 'Will

suppress it themselves. Folio l02ý, j page.

Versailles. Order of the King's Council of giate nominating M. Hocquart to best

May 25. the claims and demandsof the creditors of the Sr. Cugnet, and decide as to

tbeir rights, etc. Folio 103, lý pages.
Fontaine- The President of the 14avy Board ta M. Hocquart. RespectingtheSr.,ýe
bleau.
May 7. Gardeur de Repentigny. Folio 103j, ï page.

May 14. The saine to the same. Is ta propose a decree to the Couneil of Stàte

enabling hiuL ta inake saine arrangement concerning the affiairs of the

Cugnet, but fears that he will not be able to do so before the departur0ý0f

the vessel. Folio 103j, ý page.
Versailles. The same ta tliF, saine. In spite of the lack of information given

May 2,5ý his letter, lie bas understood that it was in the King's interest, for the Col-

lection of his own debts, to pms an order granting a stay of proceedînP

and giving him tý.e right to liquidate the affairs of the Sr. Cugnet in tj'e ' -'
best interests of the King, of the creditors and of the Sr. Cugnet hilnsOlf'

Folio 104, 2 pages.

June là. The same to M. de Beauvais. Out of the cargo of supplies he hali

Martinique and St. Domingo, lie will allow the Sr. Bigot to take what

needed. Folio 105, 1 page.
June 18. The same t-O M, Hocquart. The testing of the glue sent has been very

successful. That glue, sold in cakes, can be paid at the rate of 100010 1.9

pound. Hope8 that this price will induce the inhabitants ta manuf&Ot"le

it. Folio 105, ý page,
August 28. The same to MM. de Beauharnais and Hocquart. The King, wishing

gi,ýe a solid and authentic form. to the establishment of assessors in

superior councils of the colonies,. has rendered an edict a copy Of which

July 5. sends for registration. Folio IG5J, 1 paLye.

The same to, M. de Beauharnois. The situation of affairs May ebaDgOe

at any moment, he must'put the colony in a state of defence. Folio Io*

j page-

1742.

ILE ROYALE.

DESPATCHES AND ORDERS OF THE KING.

Versaille8. The Pre8ident of the Navy Board to MM. Du Quesnel and ieig0tý

Febru-y Il Respecting complaints made in Spain 'on the bad curing of cod

from. Ile Royale. Must'try to remedy this. Folio 1, 1 page.

March 2. The saule to the same. Advises them. that the King's vesselwill 084

15th of June. Folio 1, 1 page. cIlle

March 8. The same to M. Du Quesnel. Will send instructions as tô Whst Sb @-

be done at Ile Royale in case of a conflict with England., Thi,918 Co UtÎý""

in the same state in that respect, Folio li, j page. wu 1 jý Wl

February 14. The'same to M. Bigot. A flute chartered at St. Malo for Qaebec

at Louïebourg in order to leave a part of the supplies. Hasreùsont0"ý

from, *e fine crop in Canada, that M. Hocquart will ship flou r ahd vege*,

to Ileyale', aloio bipcuits, Folio 2, 2 pa
February 2L Folio 3, li pages.

The same 
to M. Bigot 

Same 
subiedt,

The same to M. DespieL Hopes he will be able to embark On tb'@

vew4l to return to Ile RoyaW Folio 3î, j page.
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1742. King's warrant granting tu Srs. Antoine and Joseph Pascaud, merchants
March 28. 7e of killing walruges and seals at the MagdaIen

at LaRochelle, the privileg
Islands for the period of 9 years, in the place of the Sr. Harander, deceased.
Folio 4, 1 page.

March 28. The Pre-,ident of the Navy Board to MM. Du Quesnel and Bigot. In-
struction8 on the same subject. Folio 4, ý 1 pageý

'May 25. Decree appointing MM. Duquesne] and Bigot tu judge disputes between
the Srs. Blaise Caesagaules, Bernard D'Etcheverry and Du Vivier about a

lot of ]and. Folio 6, lý pages,
May 25. King's order tu prevent the escape of contraband salters and smugglers

sent tu lie Royaleý Folio 7, 2 pages.
May 29. The same te NI M. Duquesnel and Bigot. Ras given. passage to Dame

Cailly, wife of the commandant of the Swiss regiment stationed nt lie

Royale. Fulio 8, j page.
kay 29. The same te M. Bigot, Ras allowed tu the Sr. Despiet hie salary in full

for the current year. Folio 8, j page.

May 31. Decree ratifying se%-eral grants of land at lie Royale. Folio 9, 23 paa s.

June 1. The Presidentof the Navy Board to MM. Duquesnel and Bigot, The
s pr vided the two missionaries

'h. S'uperior of Foreign Missions at Parie ha 0

they asked for Malpeck and Cape Sable. One of them is tu embark on

Le Prolond, aud the other will corne from Quebec where he is now. Foreign

trade. Vacant lands at Louisbourg. . Folio 21, 3 pages.

jun. 1. The same tu the samei Respecting disabled contraband saltere, and

the le-acy of M. de Forant. Folio 22, 2 pages.

The same to lm. Dýuquesnel. Remarks respecting exéhanges in the

colonial troops. Hie son is to serve this year nt lie Rovale. Ras

approved hie action in relieving by Sr. Benoit, lieutenant, the Sr. de

Boisberthelot from the command of Port Toulouse, and the Sr. Dangeae

at Port Dauphin by the Sr. du Chambon Vergor. Ras done well tu send

the Sr. Bourdon, cadet, to the mission of Father Maillard, in order tu learn

the Indian languages with the view of serving as interpreter. Folio 23,,
pages.

June 6. Letter of dispen8ation to ther Sr. de Gournoyer, tu enable him tu ait in,

anding the relationship (brother-in-law)
the Superior CouncU, notwithst
between him and the Sr. Do GQlltiriý81 a member of the said council.

Folio 24, 1 page.
The President of the Navy Board tu MNI. Duquesnel and Bigot.

Recruits for the tioops. (;ratui". Folio 2-5, 2 ffles,

J'ine 6. The same to M. Duquesnel, The Sr. Cailly will be retired for

having refused to beat the tener&l accOrding toorders reSived to tUt

effect. I'Baves of absence to the Sro, Du Vivier eýnd ThWry. The Sr.

Rousseau. Folio 2'6, 2 Pages-
The same tu MM, Duqluesnel and Bigot. Improvement in the works

of fortification. Folio 27, 3 pagefiL

'4une IL The same te M. BoiObOrthelOt Has obtaine 1 for him the appointment

of aissistant town-miýor of Jouisbourg with rank of Captain. Folio 28,

page.
"hue 6. The same tc, M. Verriee. R"pecti,,g work at the fortifications of

Louisbourg. Folio 29, 3 PO,9-"-
nue 6. The fiame tu ýU- Bîg0fý1 'p,,«p«ang the quality of prolisions shipped.

We May hope that the'13ys. Pase"d wî1l do better with their privilege at

the Magdaleu Isinada tbaa did the si-, uanwzder. Shipments of coal.

Folio 31, 2 pages,
,que a. The same to the $am@, 'Respecting upems. Foâo 32, 3 pages.

The saine tu M. Duquoaisel. ý No clenge Ma 000erved in Mae situation Of

affaira with the Englf8h. ý la sorry that the stops takqm to surprIGe

the jimagglors failed. Approyes hisemdugt w1wapde. the gnglîsh offwerà

speofàlly -hie reda .llibg the -Sr, de st poney, es required by M.
(f
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172 Coy commander of the froopp andI replaing bu» by the Sr. de la Gu
dalie. Hi gentlemani1y condut toards the Sr.Basre, omnata

Caceu a been approved. Folio 23, 2 paes
June 6. The saine to M. Bigot. Respecting supiphes and ,accuts. Te r

Sabair Folio 34 4 pages.
Jue6 The saine to MM. Duquesnel and Bigot. Knows well that theladsO

Ile Rle are 9U0t generally fetile and the sme ospeetterpu
ing of the wet, but the other grains ripen well, n fte naiaý
had be1tter unesodtheir own interest the7 would have made popru
settiem~ents. NevertheIess it is certain that Lie St. Jeanu witJh its spro

advante of fertility and climate oor4d supply l that is aknga l
Roale. Aree wit him. Unders-tands t.hot Fort Lajoie is o ip

cenralpoitinthat the lands are not as good 'as elehere, n h
fisheisls ab at 4 In these respct the har1Mur o t. irewu

harbour of TosRvières certaily offers gretr advanae.Tos hlg
ha e ecodred before omina to a de s . Foli 36, 2ags

June 6. Tesm oMM. Duquiesne and i-,ot Ha cepe h efro
Sr.Muionto tkchrge ofthe works of fortiio~ attese te

as hs of bis ontract of 73 7 . Fulio 37 1ý,pag",
Jun 6. Whe am to M. Bigot. Saine subjeot, FoloVeB pgs

Jue IL Theb.m tothe same.Rqet It G88certain if th gnsan ohe

haebeui hl or iu part xetutrned to h trso hecln hnh

June l. Te sae toMM. D>uqtîesnel and~ Bigot. Aid to odesakn hi

n khret eteuo adsol egvnol otoewoaelkl
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1742. Ratification of (rrant in favour of the Sr.- Zémard. Folio 49, 2 pages.
June C.
June The saine to MM. Du Quesnel and Bigot. The description of ' soldiers

must be registered. so as to dispense with testimonies. Folio 50, 1 page,
June The samp to M. Bigot. Notices by the trade reports of Ile Royale

for the year 1741, that the imports were 1,244,986 livres, and the exports

1,459,388, making a decrease of 50,798 livrer over the year 1740. Is con-

vinced that lie will do his utmost to prevent foreigu trade. Trade of

Canada. Total of imports and exports. Do. fDr Acadia. Would like to

know wbat kind of goods are bought by Acadia. Do. for New England.

Folio 50, 4 pages.
June 5. The saine to MM. De Quesnel and Bigot. Approves the formation of

a company of '.)0 gunners at Lo ' uisbourg, and that the command he given to

lieutenant Vallée. Remarks on that subject. Folio 53, li pages.

Jiine 11. Thé same to the same. Same subject. Mustý, wait till the works of

fortification are more advanced before repairing the roads of La Baleine,

Laurembec et Miré-Cantines. Folio 54, 3 pages.

The same to M. Bigot. Is surprised to see that lie expects sup-

plies from France. He should provide himself through Canada. Instrue

tions. Folio .56, 2 pagis.
Respecting the state of the fisheries for 1 741.

Tune 15. The saine to the ýsame. 9

Means muýt b- suught to increase tliat trade. One way is to prevent

the introduction of English 'cod. Is happy that 8 vessels more were built

than in 1140, arid that 7 less were imported. Believes that we could do

without the Engli4h if we were willing. Canada can.supply ail the cattle

fur butcher ineat. Folio 57, 2 D&LYeS.

June 15. The same to MM. Du Quesnel and Birot. The King equips Le

Profond at Rochefort to carry to Louis bourg every thing needed. Sends

thern a statenient of ordinary and extraordinary expenies at Ile Royale

for the current year. Folio 58, 9- pages.

June 15. The saine to M. Du Quesnel, Respecting the Swiss d4achment g ir-

risoned at Ile Royale. Instructions on that subject, FoÂJ69, 2 pagen.

June 15. The same to MM. DuQuesnel and Bigot . The state of the King's finances

does not permit sending the artillery and ammunition they ask - besidesý'

the sum is too high. Folio 60, li pages.

June 15. The same to M. DuQuesnel. Ras received many complaints about the

abuses committed by the captains concerning the supplies needed for theý

soldiers. Folio 61, li pnges.

June 18. ThesametoMM.DuQtiesnelandBigrot. 
The exneriment made with the

cod. sounds shows that those dried without preparation are the'best to

make glue to paste paper. New expérimente will be made, and then more

precise instructions will be given. Folio 62, 1 page.

JM-e 18. -The saine to the saine, The next vessel will sail without the 30 con-

traband salters intended for lie Royale. Will inforni if it is useful to send

others. Folio 62, J page.

The saine to the saine. Ras just receiýeed their letters. Is grieved to

the colony in connection with victuals. Instrue-
learn the sad condition of

tions on that subject. Folio 63, 3 pages.

July 1. The same to M. Bigot. Respecting the Sr. Duàard, ship owner of Roueri,

and his justification for not having left ý&t Louisbourg the engagéo lie wu

to land there. Folio 65, 1 page. the arrangements made to send.
JfflY!ý. The saine to the same. Respecting

JUIY 5. supplies to Louisbourg, Folio 65, 1 page. rs may change at any

The saine to M. DuQuesnel. The situation Of affîWi

moment. ' Must give afl. his attention . to put his government in a stý4te of

defense, and protected from any surprise. Folio 65j, J page.

july 21. The same 1ýý MM.'DuQuesnel and Bigot. Sbeps tairen to pro-ýision Louis-

bourg. Cannot accept their PropOsal A,0 allow the establishment of -an
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1742. English warehouse, at Louisbourg. It would be very inconvenient. Folie'

66, 2 pages,
Julie 21. The same te M. Bigot. The victuals sent exceeded what was asked.

The share diÉtributed te the inhabitants must net be.charged te the King-

and he will take steps for the repayment. Folio 67, 2 pages.

August 11. The same te the same. Respecting the legacy of M. de Forant. Folio

page.

August 28, The same te MM. DuQuesnel and Bigot. With the view of hastening

the despatch of business, the superier couneils of the several colonies have

been empowered te appoint assessors in order bo furnish subjects for the

Superior Council and Judgeships. The same can be delle at Ile Royale

whenever fit subjects are found for those funetions. Folio 69, 1 page-

August ?2. His Majesty's decree approving and confirming the endowment t'y tfie,

late Sr. de Forant of 8 scats as boarders with the Sister3 of the CongregatiOn

ýf Louisbourg for the daughters of officers, as well as the settlement on the

clergy of France of an annuity te the capital of 32,000 livres. Lettere

patent covering said decree, 4 pages.

Here follow 145 pages on Louisiana. De Bienville being governor, and

next M. Vaudreuil de Cavagnal.

End of Vol. 74.
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PPEPARED BY THE ARCHIVES BRA_,Lý;CH, FOR THE SUMMARY MADE BY THE LATE
MR. EDOTJARD RICHARD.

Abel, Sr., Natiiralizati(,n of, (1732» 163,164. Agrairi Comte d'-Conti-A ucd.
Abenakis, The. War with English, (1724ý 53; do, 43 -, passage of %vurkmep, 44; astate of, 1724)

(1725) 59; do, (1727) M); powder for, f,1725) 61; 46.55; do, (1725) 60,137; do, (i726) 77; ý1727)

CIO, (1727) 85; lands of, (1725) 65; do, (1731) 93; do, (1730)134; do, (1731) 145;(1732) 165;

143; encroachments of English en tbeir lands, assassination in 1722 referred tu, (1728ý 104.

(1726) 73; Abenakis of St. François, (1727) 88, Agrain, M. d'. re E8tate of bis brother, 1727) 93.

89; do. (1733) 180; peace with English, (1728) Aigremont, Sr. cl'. (1724) 49; replaceýý tempo-
101, 102, 105, 108; do, (1729) 117 ; do, (.1733) 18.0 ' rarily M. L. de Tourneuve, 53; incresse in

salary , (1725) 63 ; loss of his eff octs (1727) 90
gratuities for missions, (1729) 119; missionarle8 bi
establiýhed st St. François, (1730) 132; not difficulties at review of troops, (1728) lm ; acts

desirable for Abenakis to return to Narantsouak, as intendant, (1728) 106, on the conduct of the

(1732) 160,; refusal of their lands to English canons, (1729) 115 ; re paper money, (1729) 115 ;

desirable, (1732) 161 - English settlement cOncerning the state of'the Treasury at quebec,

amongst Abenakis, (17à2) 165; attachment of 115; digapproval of canduct toward Ni. mu Y,

Abenakis to France., (1733) 176; settlement &t (1729) llâ ; on the quality of iron nt TflIrée

it, (1733) 184; do (1735) 212; efforts of Rive", (1729) 1lý; re cpnstruction of vessel8,

ÜP= "to gain their wiberence, (173f» 226; (1729) 116; making of tar discontinued, tIG; to

Abenakis of Lake St. Peter, (1730 227 desir- return to his pot atMontreul, 116; difficulties

able for Abenakis chiefs to return comfnissions with iloc iart 120 - concerning his tmolumentýe,

received from English, (1736) 229; return coin _ - deU of,'Mýi) 111'; do, referred t4D, 113,

missions to English, (1737) 241 ; referred ýto, 121.

(1739) 263 ; Abenakis ongaged against the Chi- AilleboLt, Sr. d'. Leave of absence granted to,

cachas desert M. de Longueuil, (1740) 230. ýl725) 67; do, (1729) 123; promotion of, (1730>

Abitibilndians. Englishsettlementontheirlando 136; moziey for recruitini, (1731) 150; leave to

not to bc encourageî, (1732) 161; referred to, serve in Canada if he fin a a substitute, 1736>

(1733)181. ,3%233 244 approval of concessions m1i to,

Abuses. In the choice of commandants of posta; 17 7) ratification of, 242 ; will give him

in granting leave of absence, &c., (1728) 100. rogs of St. Louig on ré fevorable occasion, (1741>

Acadia. Frontiers of, (17M) 46 ; doý 1725) 66 ; do, 203; in diffloillties with Delorme, (1742) $04,

(1732) 160; claims of the 'Englià, (1133) 181; Aillebout d'Argenteuil, Sr. d'. Order of the King-

boundaries, (1739) 269; do, (1740) 286. to raise recruits, (1730) 138.

Acadian8. Provisions for refu ffl, (1722) 44; do Ailleboust des Mousseaux, M. d'. Promotion of,

for refugees at Ile Royale, ýl 724) 54 ; do (1725) (1754)198.

57, 68; indemnities for, (1724) 51; desire to Àillebotiet de Périgmy, M. d'. Cross of St. Louis

migrate to Ile- St. Jean. (1729) 124; do, (1730) for, (17.34) 198, 19C.

137; co8t of transportation tolle St. Jean, (1731) AIavoîneý Surgeon at Three Rivers, (1730) 129.

148 ; vath of allegiance, to Ki f England 149; report te be Made concerning him, 1731» 260.

Bettlement at Ile St. 3 8ivn,1119. Ibo; do, ('1782) Albork, Colonel. 300 familias plAceý under bis.

165; complaint againêt de la Vallière, 1731) gov ment (1733) 179.

149; attitude of ' t towards them, ý17â5) Algoncieý%la, Ëstablish themeelves near Montreal,

220; ýAcadi&ns at IL'ý 53; hopea cg wandering sections of the

j gle, (1789) 269. 
(1724)

Accaxette, Michel d'. Ju d, tribe joining thoir brotbren at the Laki- of Two.

(1722) 41 ; charges agai 9 17 Mountains, (1724) 304.

Acts. Defectiveact8dep i urt, 117,38) IS2. Alexandrei Sr. Commiseioned as surKeon.ma>jor-

-AdélaW--, V. in the St, Lawrence, to- the bSpital at New Ortesne, (1724) 12.

(1728) 247.. 1 - demand Allain 'de La Mothe Fra. Manaeement of the

Adhémar, Sr Promotion of, (1726) 69, 7'S, astate of his warâ, Pierre Alluin, (1727) 93;.

frr notarial minutes of (1734) 198 î Ni nOt 11728) 107; (1729) 12ý3; (1739) M; donation,
17 invaur to Sr. Sabatier, (1738) 255.

di ed to modify ordinance of l' il729) 125 ; rent due
of ompIaint, Allain de La Mothe, Marie. Donation, (1729) 125,

M.".1and (1730) 214.
Admiralty, i7ariff of dues, (1728) 104, c t E bis astate, (1727) n

again8t, nffiSrâ, (1738) le - emoluMenté of offi. Allain Pierre. M-an
Alogn; Marquis d'. =Itnh, ý(1724) 51.

cars at Quebeo (1735) 218. 219; Olice of the
ý^ny, the late M&Tquise d.

rt, 220; priviieges and salarias ny eraployei at AI, Flstate, (1726) 7ù;

rio. Royale, 2n 'Am.1du) %. der f& arreet, (1740) 2îL
gi'qfn te Chev. de Amlédt4

Agniers. (Mohawks) ý& Oppose location at FeYmécuit, (1733>

Longueuil by, (174W Mý 188.
AgTain Comte d' re lumber for vessele, (1721) 23

AmaritS, Sr. Law Suit, (1722) 89 ; commandant
pt'r';ýýer8 for ;;rv'ce atle Royale' 26 ; in&truo' ' et la Baye 1725 M1 ý vot wn@îdered fit for the

ions fer, 29; fortificatýiong at Ile RcYaýe, 29e
j"i9jR t4 go t- C-sda, *tlon, (l1'Mý 70;

concession to, 30; parm P-M ýd%,ised not to take leave of

$0, agreement for h' 'dut of lumber, 30' àbiqencý,, ý1727) 84,.debtsi (1728) 100; gratuity,

lumber supplied by, ( ,,k,.U re UIP (Ilui 1M, I6ýL

by, 84 made chevelier of the Ordar of st. Luis, Amariton, Widow. Gratuity, (1738) 178.
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Arnaron, Sr. d'. Apot.ieeary at Louisiana, (1725) 1 Artignières, Sr. Retired f rom captaincy without
16, pay (17_93ý 12.

Amaury & Cie. Appraisement of M. de la Boular- Artigný, 'tir. d'. Indemnity, (1724) 50, (1726) 72;
derie's concession, (ý731) 139. from Superior Council, (1729) 114;

Amazone, LI. Armed for a cruise to the Grand 21); promotion, (173S) 250; Sec also

Banks, (1722) 43. . ' Dar tigny, ".
Amelot, Sr. Instructions, ý1723) 12. _1ý,rtigue, Sr. d'. Charge,ý against him, (1728) 107.
Amiconrt, Sr. d' Daties on provisions imported Artillery. At Quebec, (1728) 99.

froin Martinique, (1738) 248. Asfeldt, Marquis d'. Permit to NI. Verrier, (1724ý
Ammunition. For lie Royale, (1722) 35; for 46

Canada, M. As.ws'. Shipinent to Canada, (1721) 28 ; (1722) 38
Amnesty. Birth of the Dauphin, (1730) 129. ý1724) 53.
Amyault d'Auseville. Sec " AuLýeville ", appoint- Assigerie, M. d'. lSon of M. de Longueuil). Cannot

mený as Councill,)r at Louisiana, (172(j) 17 ; procure im lieutenancy, (1724) 53.
appointinent of hiB successor, ý1729) 19. Aublýrilièleorg, de 1'. Appointed Blishop of Que-

Anastase, Rev. Father. His appointment as bec, (1739) 271; invited to Paris. 2,2, 273 ;
Superior at lie Royrtle, (lé 31) 139. iage to re chapter of Quebec, (1740) 274 ; arrangements

André, Demoiselle. Opposition to ber marr for voyage, to Canada, (1740) 275 ; His death,

M. de Rouville, Jr., (1742) 307. 275 certificate of deatb, (1741) 296.
Aiigeac, M. d'. Sec " Dangeac." ýu1ý.c,1, Anwiiie. Comes to Canada, (1732) 163.
Alý(léliq? e, LI. Permission te, sail te, Italy, (1732) ýý ert ýýit Laliberté, Louis. Return to Canada,

151, (1733) 174.
Angervilliers, M. d'. M. de Verly ordered to Aubert, M. Death, (1726) 73.

Canada, (17ý4) 192. 1 Aubert fils, M. Seeks position of comicillor, (1726)
Angleinont, M. de la 1 !anada, 73 grant of seignory, of Mille, Vaches, (1ý 30) 129

(1738)256. Au ert, Widow. Quiýt dues, (1735) 213 ; grant Of
Antin, due d'. Glass for the lighthonse at Loui Au land, (1737) 239; grant ratified, 242.

bDtirlz, (1735) 208 ; respecting promotion of Sr. Aubert de la Chpsnft.ye, Sr. Placet, (1730) 131
de la Corne, (1738) 256 ; (1741) 297. land at Quebec, (1732) 154; sec cdso "La Ches-

Antoine. Passage to Canada, (1732) 151. nave Il

Archbishop of CamWai. Pillage at Canc-eau, àubiýný, Chey. d'. Commander of Le Profo-1,

(1721) 21. 22. (1741) 284 ; instructions, 297.
Archbishop' of Rouen. Revenues of Chapter of Aubin de Lisle, Sr. Appointed clerk of Marshal-

Quebec, (1724) 45. s""" (1 ' grant of land, (1737) 239, 242.

Arýhbishop of Tours. Pension ti) Sr. de Monti- Aubin, Dý' ýffl'e,1si'8,; Sr. Instructions, (1729) 19 -

cry D ni srill, (1734) 192. Aubry, Rev. Father. Help for Abenakis, il724)

Ar ives, Sr. de la Borde cannot be appointed 52 .; discontent of Abenakis, (1727) 88, 88 ; seeks

k.eper of the records, (1724) 49. possession of land or indemnity, (1739) 260.
Arentzbour% Chs. Fred. Captain on half-pay, Augé, Madame. Granted passage, (1722) 34.

1721) 7 ; ils caýýtaincy revoked, (1725) 16. Aueé (Land Surveyor). M.Lap of Lake Champlain,

Argenson, Rev. atWýr d'. M. de Cannes ap- (li33) 174.
pointed Major at Trois Rivières, (1727) SI. Augrand, M. Fishing priviloge revoked, (1725)

Argenterie, M. de 1'. àýalùp;Ihell back, (1722) 22. 56.
Argenteuil, Madacne iKbt granted, (1721) Aulnay, Dupré d'. Passage to Cariada, (1742) 304-

25; dispute with the seminary of St. Sulpice, Aunfty de Charnisay, M. d'. See Charnisay."
(1724) 51, 53; (1726) 76; (1728) 103; (1731) 145; Aur,,ýe, Li trade, (1718) 4 voyage to LDui-

(1732) 163; (1733) 172. i.u., i72,ý8')"iv8e
Levy for tr?ýps, AusevilleAmyaultd'. Appointmentascouni.

Argenteuil, Sr. d'Aillebouti'. 
'illor

(1MO) 1M; grant of land, (1737) 239; ratifica- in Louisiâna, (1726),17 ; possession of land 17;

tion of favanutes(1737) 242. superseýded, (1T29) 19.
dý q . Leave of absence, (1727) 82. Auteuil, Ruette d'. Settlerrieut at Des Madame,

Arius. Care of, (1742) 301 . shipment to Canada, (1721) 29 ; (1722) 42 ; (1726) 79 - (1727) 92 17e)

305. 234; division of seignory, (17àý) 37; compý&iDt'
Armstrong, Gov. Succeeds Corby at Canceau, a (1734) 200.

(1726) 77 ; priests seem suspicious of him, 7S; Aiiteguaiilu8dtebliam'Malotière, Sr. d'. Scandai concern,

cattle trade between Acadia and lie Royale, ing woman Berloger (1724) 49, 50,
(1727) 92; dealinga witb naissionaries, (17MS Auteuil des Mousseaux, Sr. d'. Scandai w1t
1OS; Abenakiý, and En li h 1OS; is satisfi womau Réaume, (1724) 49, 50, bl; (1725)
with Abbes Breau and = 1acbes, (1729) 123 foreign trade (1725ý 58.
complaý,nt t Abbe de Breslay, U4; Auvillicr illard d'. Gratuity, (1721) S.
complaint 0 Abbe Breslay, (1730) 137, 138 A Father d'. Missionary tc, Miù,11118,

166 (1733) 175 ; deserte", mis8ionaries, (1724) 4ý;:(ý'1Ï726) 56, 58 ; (1726) 75 - inf3tructi(ffi8

(1737) 243 visit of abbe Loutre, (1739) 267 to missibnaries at Sault St. Loui8, (1725) 66;

bis guecýo^or, (1741) 294. p8ssage for two Jeàuitýs, (1.727) 82; trouble
Arnaud, M. d'. Promotion, (1733) 175; leave of among Indians at St. François, 88.

absence, (1736l 228. Aventurzer, L'. Ordered to Louisiana, (1722) 10-
-Arnaudin, Capt. Instructions, (1717) 3 ; order, Avril, Sr. Major of 2New Orleans, (17ý-I) S. .

(1718)4. Aymé, Sr. Noailles d'. Command expedti'n
Arragory, M. Sec " Darrager-Y againgt Chicachas, (173S) 257 ; instructions, 257.

A r a Sr d'. Difficultiei iyith Sro. Gannût, Buenères, Sr. Surgeon Major, (1721) S.
r ( r7r) i66 ; gran t of land, (1732) 206-. Baie deq Esquimaux. Discovery,, (1742) 301.

Artagnan, Comte d'. Shipment of calvee to Baie Française (Bay of Fundy). Settlem-ut, (1727)

Louigiana,'(1724) 13; nýXroes (1728) 19. 86.
ILUc aa vv ee oOff aaýti*-enco, Baie St. Joseph. Capable commindant neeàn,

ýr,84 JW d Ure 0 u ue8ne ý

nM te 6 a ýpn Mý ' 2dn à lent. Of King in (1724)50.
Lou e) ar with the ýOx Bailleuil, M. de. Lenve of

i)ý 7 16. f 1 1 17 es, abeence, (17291121',
ap i n 40) (173b) 211 promotion, (1730) 127 ; âMth, (174 ')

(1 0 seýeantý (1740) 278.27 kl 1 281.
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Bailleuil, Demoiselle de. Returns to Canada, (1741) Beauharnois, Marquis de (Gov. Gen'l)-00?Ltiýnued.
2SS. nies, (1726) 71; lettre d'état in favor of, 76;

Bailly dý Marin. Promotion, (1729) 111. Te Deum - King's recovery, (1726) 76; do,
Bailly Desmazures. Leave of absence, (1732) 157 Queen's delivery, (1727) 90; du, birth of Duc

H1 promotion, 158. d'Anjou, (1730) 135; gunm for militia, (1729)
Bajot, Capt. Disinimsal, (1719) 5. 116 ; expenditure, (1726) 72; do, 1717-1725
Baleyne, La. Voyage to Louisiana, (1725) 16 (1727) 86 ; do, (1728) 10; do, f 1729) dirallowedp

(1726) 117 ; (1728ý 18 i (W29) 19- 115; do, (1729) staternent of, 121 ; do, (17ý
Balou. P a'tnership with Liguart, (1738) 247 reduction of, 134 ; do, (1731) ineructions re,
Bandits. , At Le des Graules, (1732) 165- 142; do, (1735) 217; do' (17-36) 229; do, (1737)
Bannez, Sr. de. Leave of absence, M93) 12. 239; do, (1738) 251; inst ous mat-
Barague, Pierre. Resident of QuAbec, (1734) 200. ters, 72. 73; King's meruoranclum, dutieFý, etc.9

Barague. Gratuity, (1735) 214. (1726) 72, 73 ; (Io, varions matters, (1727) 85
Baraguet, M. Manufacture of ammunition, (1726) 9uebec palace fire, (1725ý 76 ; dangers from fires%

74. ý in Canada, (1727) 80; instructions re various
Barba.-andePayoux. MajOrgen-alofLoiiisiona, matters, 83 ; lay procurator îif Recollets, 83

(1717)8. leave, 86 ; reception at Quebec, 90 - Fox Ind ian
Barbel, Sr. Transfer of allegiance, (1724) 48; peace with, (1728) 90; cloaexpeditiôn aganis8t,

complaint of Sr. Bazile, ýi.430j - ý commis- (1729) 117, 120; cost of w r with, (1736) M;
mon as scrivener, (1742) 300. sailing of merchant shiPs in autumn, 90; ins-

Barolet, Sr. Safe conduct, (1732) 153; notary at tructions re missionarie8, (1728) 98; relations

Quebec, (17331182. - with VU 1 100, 101, 102, 103; landgrart

Baron, Sr. Voyage tO LouiBiana, (1727) 18. ref used. hauve (1728) 103 -do made (1729)
Barracks. At Québec, (1727) 88, (172W 114 ; 118 ; do, w rant an limita, 1lý de yonti

(1732) 157 ; at Loui8bourg-Inscription On the recalled frorma Detroi 102, 104 ; M. de Longueuil

gate, (1725) 56 ; (1727) 92 ; (1739) 267 ; (1740) recalled f rom Fort Frontenac, 102 ; guns at Que-

284; at Port Toulouse, (1732) 166. bec., 102 ; intrusion in M. de Leigne's affaira, 106
Barré, Sr. Director of the Cie d'Occident, (1718) 3. accusations against him, (17M) 114; post coin-

liarret, Sr. Law suit with Abbe le Norinant, mandants, 114 ; do, (1736) 230; leave ' a of ab

(1739)261. sence, sale ofi (1729) 114; (1732) 151; do, abuses,
Barthéléiiny, Sr. Appointment, (1721) 9. (1739) 260, 263; honors to individual governorg,

Baschemin, Corbin. Sce " Corbin. 115 troc" (increue ôf 1500), 115 ; card mon ey,
115 fortificationa, of Québec, (1729) 115, 117;

Basil, Sr. Complaint against Barbe4 (1730) 133; sale of brandy te Indians, 117 , différences with
seal fishinipriVI*IL>ee,,(1737) 242.

ce, (1723) 12; or der to SuperiurCouneil, 116; do, with the obapter,Bassée, Sr. eave ot at)$en 116; suspension of Superior Couneil procýeed-
interdict, (1724) 13. gara, 117; Fort

Batiscan., Augmentation of the Parish, (1729) 121- 'nrg,,ý 116 ; Chouqguen, 117 ; Nia,

ierre Chartier de. Appointed attorney F . tertac, 117; La Galette, P-t at, 117
Baulne, 1 1 of Louisiaua, (1718) 2. Chouanons, 117 ; schoolinastera, 117; réatores

genera
Baure, Sr. çannot obtain commission, (1729) 118; Abbé Morin to bis pari8h, LW ; good relations

wit Bishop of Samos, 133; war ordinanceg,
accounts (1733ý 177. ilation of, 135; 1 f rts on the aeignories,

Beech. Hikh price at ýle Royale, (1733) 189 coin
(1731) 141 irant Pf Tao ka aeignio 144

(1734)192. mutual goo relations with Bishop, 14 '; gun
Beaubasain, Sr. (17ý7) 244. d to Tjrsulines ewriages and platfor", 157 ; re goverriment of
Beaubien Trottier de. Sale of lan

at Ti "is Montréal, 159; relations with Cavagn&l, 159
ro -Rivières, (1727) 82; (1728 95, le.

, Fmnçoise Trottitu de. ý-owry, (1727) cordon rouge granted, (1731) 144; instruction[,,,
Beaubien rd notaries, (1733) :L76; Lachine Canal, 176

82. ta for English traders,160 ; quarters atv. Father. Siiperior of Missions Kt saBeaubois, Re 179 ; do, (1734), 197 honors on board
Louisiana, (1731)139. men of war, 179,- western sea-discovery of, 197M. Commanding vessels with PrOv'-Beaubriant, relations with âOCquart, (1729) 117; do, (1731)
isions for Louisbourg, (1737) 246. 146 ; do, (1733) 180 ; do, (1734) 199; do, (1737)

Beauchamp, Sr. de. lnstruetions, 1724)13.
Beaucourt, Sr. Boisberthelot de. àommandânt at 240; Europe, stâte of, (1735) 211 ; do, (1736)

13; services reSzni7ed, 225; do,(1740)Té7,2ig; do, (1741) 286; do, (1742)
De St-jean, (1722) 41, 4 ýointed 299 306 ; dispute, with Chapter of Quebee, (1735)
(1724 ) 54; law suit, (1725) 68 ; "et, 116'- iron mines, Trois Rivières, (l7S6) 223, 229 ;
Goyernor of Montmal, 68, do Trois. to fýrbid prioats going to, France (1736) 227 -

Y f Bý'rViS8, (172ï) 93'
2.,

(1726)78 . 79 ; agreuiation o -Ri. Chica h war a ainst, (1737) 239; trade witù
(ý728) 109 ; (172, ) 124 ; Go vernor of Trois the 1 a, (17 ) 249; recruits, 249; contm-
vières, (1730) 129, 1,16 ; Balary, (1730).129; sati8- - annotâted list of

band 
oalters, 

249; 
(1739) 

261

iron mines, (1732 '261; fofactO7 service, (1781) 144 (1734ý Officers, reign trade, 2M ; def ence of the
155; Ùovernor of MOntreail (1733) 173; 308; Sr, de Linctot's impri-

ýnistrâtion, (1735) 215; olony, (lt42) 299,
19S, 205; satisfactoryadmi 1 Bonment, 300; rand cross of St. Louis, 801
(1741) 290; cannot be aPPOýintýed LieiÎt. Genid- erffl and &rti ery ment, 3W; promotions in thé
(1736) 223, 228 ; Promise Of promotion, (1738) 101,
251; reforred tc, M. de Beauharnoie, (1739) 264 ; Fra. de (Intendant at Rochefort)-

,cklace returned by In- urgent need of, (1721) 21; coin-
ý?stsc"Pto'ncy' 270; ne (1740) eO; Pr-Ïftn to Chev. de Lon"eull, plaints re delar of, 21 ; Compagnie des Indes,
soners emcape, (1742) 301 ension to widow ROI, jnterests .of, 22; Muter gunners for Lotiisbour

Beaudoin Rev. Father. Ï> 24 ; Wlzr[re of beavers, 24 ; instructions re a
villet ý1724) 4b. hip, (1740 278 ment of ship%, 24 ; supplies fuir Quebec an

Beaudoin, Sr. CouneillOrs vl'y 'in France Royale, 25; justructi,ý)nki re fortifications of
Be ry d Poitevin, Augustin. Lo4isbourg, 25 ; arregt Of sailOrs wbQ had tried

aUýlong , (1741) 297ý Memoran- to seize a ship and beCome firatem, instructions.
pro rno Marqýiio de « kul - 16 ; 26; ships for Ile Ro a, (1722) 32; food,auha ýýv, c ý (1726) 'rg,

durn froin the Compagnio d- Il, 1, ammunition, etc., for Za, 32; donkýyg, 32-
appointed Governor of Cnàda, 09; salaryüf,

7Ô Xets sait for Cý&n&da, 70; &'Ing for thf'ý cQlOý Aeadianm at Ile Royale, food for, 32 minerie for
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BeauharnoisFrarîciý de (Intendant at Rocbefort)-Con. Beauvais, M. de. Commandant at Frontenac,
Ilf, Royal*,., 32; sailing of ship%, 32; coal frorn (1792',S) 102 ; granted Crosý, of St. Loiii8, (1733),
Ile Royale, 32; expenditure, Ile Royale, state- 173; complaints regarding trade restrictions,
ment of, 33 - Louisbourg fortifications, inoney (1734) 204; land grant on Lake Champlain,
for, 33 ; Karrer regiment, 34 ; money and scar- (1735) 218; commandant Xing's flute, Le Caýba dai

let clothes sell t by Compagnie des, Indes to at Quebec, and captain of that ort, (1742) 2 9 9,
Canada, te be shipped on Le Chameau, 34 ; 306 ; wines, 301 ; pruvisions for Z. Bigot, 308.
expenditure, Canada, statement of, 34 ; do, Ile Beauvilliers, Desfossés de. Conduct of, (1737), 2141.
Royale, 34 ; ammunition, etc., for Canada, 34 Beaver, Expense of management of privilege il,
expenditure, Canada, statement of, (1724) 46 Canada, (1722) 11 ; petition re medium fat,
list of pasmengers for Canada, 46; expenditure, (1725) 15 ; instructions regardin t de at Que-
lle Royale, st,.ýtement of, 47 ; inscription on cour bec, (1726) 16 ; price, (1728) 18 ; ý] 72) 121 ; oider
of Louisbourg barracks, (1725) 56; carpenters te, inspect, (1730) 19 ; dues on, 1721) 21, -7 ;
for IlE Royale, 57; gims, etc., for Sr. de Brou- (1733) 177 ; exclusive privi .lege to Cnpagnie des
ague, 57 - passage for missionries, 57 ; instruc- Indes (1721 ) 28 ; Uanadiau traders' clainiEl,
tions reýreükcf Chameau, 57; ir)asts for Ilest. (1722)' 36 ;1 shimlent te, France, 37; frauds in
Jean, (1726) 69 ; funds of Canada, instructions tracle, (1725) 61 ; (1727) Si ; price of, (1725) 62 *
re, 70; duplicate8 of despatches, etc., lost in order, (1726) 76; declarations as te quality and
Cha.weau, 71 ; passengers for Canada, (1727) 82; quantity, (1731) 147 ; cause of decline in trade,
equipinent of l'Eléphant, 82 -, funds for Canada, (1735) 209 ; increme in receipts, (1739) 263,
82 ; shipin-iits for Ile Royale, (1729) 112 - Ile
Royale ship te call at Quebec, 113 ; expenditure' Becancour, Baron de. Office of grand voyer, (17e)

Canada, staternentof. 113 - inmtructions,,etr.,tus- 62 ; (1729ý 121 ; deatb, (1730) 133.

ports, (1720) 128 ; do' re sýipments by Le Héro3, Bécancour, Widow of. Property at Quebee, (1736)
128 ; do, (1731) 140; freight granted te varions 213.
officialêý, (1732) 151 ; instructions re sailirg of Bégon, Michel (Intendant). Ne r,->es in Canada,

ships, (1733ý, 189; funds for Canada, (1784) 193 (1721) 211 ; building wood, 2,3, ý1e. freight giant-

funds for Le Royale, 193; equipment of ships ed, 25; surgeon, Hotel Dieu, Quebec, 25; ins-

sailing te Canada and Ile Royale, (1735) 210ý tructýons re General Hospital, Montre-al, 26;

Beauharnois, Chevalier de. Appointed ensi gril jurisdiction of provost of Quebec, .7; do, of

(1734) 198; a pointeý_i lieutenant, (1737) 238- Superior Colincil of Quebec, 2i; card moneY,

promotion, 24ï; (1739) 264-1 at Fort St. Fré' redemption of, 28; statenient of expenditure,

déric, (1741) 288 ; Hurons at Detroit, (1742) 299. 27 ; loading of sbips at Quebec, 28 - re Daine

Beauharnois de Beaumont. See "Beau mont. " Thiersault's petition, 28; beaver monopolY,

Beauharnoi8, Le. Shipinent ofhemp, (1733) 180. Compagnie des Indes, 28 ; shipment of 100 sol-

Beaujeu, Sieur de, Return te bis company (1721) diers to Canada, 28; precautions against conta-

, s diseasý, 28,30 ; expenditure, Canada, funÊ18
27 ; health, (1722) 38 ; Cro§& of St. Louis, (1726) r.,r,,,,(1722) 36; second ensign, 37 ; pay reduceêlý
72, 74 ; (1727) 86; (1731) 147 -, refund of passage 37 ; settlement pr1vilPýý, 37; purchase of Pr-
money, (1729) 115; expedition against Foxes, pertiee at QuFbée and rois Rivières, 37; good-q
119 ; ensigney for bis son, 119 ; (1732) 158 ; ser- imported, Canada, statement of, 38; special
vices recognized, (1730) 129 ; promotion, 121 ; couneil meetings to be announcpd by bailiff, 38;
(1731) 144 ; (1738) 250 ; appointed major, (1733) blamed for Lenouiller, -Pétit E6ff&ir, (1725) W;

should ba%'O173; ýtatement of troops, (1734) 199; daugbter's Kiiig'8 order legaliz-
marriage, (1734) 199 ; grant of land, (1735) 218 , taken action agains ýýd ý5. continu ed 9$
leave of absence, (1736) 2M ; (1740) 280; (1742) intendant, 66 ; return to France, (1726) 70; deO-
3W ; roll call of troops, (1738) 2-51 ; (17N) 2K patches delivered te Nayy Board, 70; -re CGM-
(1741) 289; pretensions eqosed, (1740) 279 pl ints made concerning certain paribbes, 8M,
package for M. de Beauharnoiz, (1742) 301 ; land 71a; re Lanouiller-Duguea air, 74;.Kînt" order
on River Chambly, (1742) 3J4. ratifying disôharges granted by hiiii. i ; su»-

Beaujeu, fils, M. de. Provisional ewiguey, (1729) penq1on of roceedings against him, h; deparý
119 ; (1731) 147 ; (1735) 215; return of P"sage ture from &nada, (1727) 85; supply ý of plankRt
niOT)ey, ý(1730) 130; ensigu on full pay, (1736) etc., (1734) 196; ainount paid as quiTtânc8 te
228 ; (1738) 251 ; net able to obtain promotion, Sr. deLanouiller, (1738) 250; amôuùt rfflu to
(1741) 289; appointed lieutenant, (1742) 302. hiE, bro ýher, (1741) 297; will pay his bretLr,

Beaujeu, Madame de. Nume te royal fainily- (1742) .4Dt7 ; relations with VAudreuil and BishOPe
returnsto France, (1722) 37 ; (1728) 1W (1722) 38; exrnditure, Canada, stateinent ef,

Ma 1 39 -, annotated ist of legal officials, 40; do, arO2Y
B--jeu' Demoiselle de. rriage te M. Varin,

(1734) 196, 199, officýrs, 40 ; reduction of duty on deer skiiie4
Beaujeu, Sr. Partnenhip with Srs. Balou and Li- (1724) 45; land clearing at Les li5lett4 51 . a

guârtý (1738) 247. pojnted courmissary at Havre 51 - Tém'is
Beaulac, Hertel. Sm ', Hertel." Min ne trading leaee, (1715) 59'; re ýr. are
Beaulieu, Claude Ferdinand de, Ensign on half te r for staves, etc., b9 ; opinion re f tifica

pay, (1718) 5. tiens of Montreal and Chambly, 60; t 01
BeauMontý Beauharnoiê de. Ccmuiander of Le M. Robert, 61.

Ohauwau ; inëtructiona, (172-2) 34, 37 -, brings Sr. Bégon, Chev. Appointed Major of (1726)
Monette te Canadâ, 37 ; grant of land, (1728)
103; (Il ý29) 118, 122. 69, 72. 75 ; promotion, 73, Jeave of absen0ee

Beaupré, PelletÀer de, Ernigration of baël charac- (1729) 121; (1737) 240; eervices will be recog,

tem nized, 1730) 131, 134 ted lieutenant
Djrobibite4 (1734) 193. &nt of land at Trois 1viàre8ý

Jý"up Cha. Bonhomme dit. Gr 149, 144ý Of St. ]'ouis,

Detroit, (1738) 242, 144; gatisfactory apýointment, (1732)

Beauregard, Srde. Pauage 8pruce boardE,4 J1738 172; tannery, 189îllieÜ,
eranted, (1722) 35. tenant of King at kontreal, 173; W) ' il bf

Beauriv&p, Regeot. CýtmËfAlno of hig brother,15 - ment of debt, (1 6;
treataient fw curé j p Sauté, (1728) 100; wood, (1785) 214, pay

Pamage te Canada, (Ï728) 251, ZS.
graut of land, (1741) 281,' Bé Ron of the Chev. Leavý of abaence-, (1787)

Beau0ae, Sr. OSnmiwion as offleor in Louiaiana, gon,
(1783)170.
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Bégon Attentions to the Demoiselles Berthelot de Beaucour, Sr. Dubois. Sec "Beau-
de ,Madame. cours."

audreuil, (l726ý 70.
Bégon Marriage to Sr. Michel, (1738) Berthier, Sr., Salary, (1722) %; King's sur-Demoiselle. geon at H tel Dieu, Quebec, (1726) 72248. - do,

Special commission to Louisiana, superseded, (1741) 288; colincillorship, ?1726)Beignot, Sr. 73; gratiiity, (1731) 143, 144 ; guardianship of(1718)3.
Bélamy. Paqsage te, Canad a for Gro-alt, (1726) 72 children of Sr. de Vitré, (17M) 171, 182; death,

tannery help, (1728) 98; trade of Louisiana, (1742)303.
(1731) 140 - passages te Canada. (1732) 151 ; 1)as- Bertet, .joseph. Permit toreturn te France, (1735)
sage for àenë Rose ]'Enfant, 165; riests sent 207, 208; not a hermaphrodite, 213.

forward, (1733) 189 ; departure of Bisfjohof Que- Bertin. Surgeon major at Louisbourg, (1736) 224;

bec, (1734) 194 ; iron mines at Trois ivières, (1737) 244; midwives, (1738) 254.

(1736)224. Béry, Sr. Estate of Brother Chrestien, (1731) 148.

Belcourt, M. Lafontaine rie. Grant of land, (1735) Besan n, Sr. de. Order te, mnder account, (1735)

218 ; (1736) 231 ; (1737) 242.
Belestro, Picoté de. Promotion, (1729) 121; will, Bessière, Marie Louise. Passage granted, (1732)

(1733) 171 ; law suit ovcr wiil, (1735) 208. 151.
Ilefeuille, Lefebvre de. Red Robe retutried t Béthune, Comte de. Seizure of beaver; leave of

Indian chief, (1742) 293; complaint of Sr. absence for M. de Vaudreuil ; instructions con-

Foulques, 3M. cerning mariners for Loiiisbourg, (1721) 247.

Belleieuille, ffis. Complaint of M. Foulques, (1742) Bienville, LeMoine de. Commandant Général of

300. Louisiana, (1 .17) 2 ; (1718) 3 ; (1721) 8 ; permis-

Bellefonds Sr. de, Passage to Canada, (1731) 144. sien to serve Cie d'Occident, (1717) 2; request te

Belleifsie ýr. Gotteville. Commander at Ile St. visit France, (1720) 11 ; Penaacola, information

Jean land elisewhere, (1721) 229; ill health, (1722) regardirig SpaniardB, (1721) 31 ; voyage

41, to France, (1724) 12, 13 ; complaintii regurding

Bellemont, M. de. Promotion, (17à6) 233; (1739) his conduct, 48 ; gratuity, (1726) 69; passage !or

267. Sec also Belmont." valet of M. ci Ch (17Z7) 82; camp&jgn

Belleroche, Diesbach de. Appointed captain-lieu- achas, 1;NJUI i; (1734) 200; (17M)

tenant, (1720) 6. 212 ; (1736) 227; (1737) '-137 ; (1738) 252; affaira

Belleval, Fournier Pension, (1781) 144. in Louisiana,_ (1433) 187 ; free freight, 190

'Belleville, Sr. de.dtFortifications at 1-4lUiBl:)Ourg, accident to baron dé Longueui4 (1740) 282 ».

do, at Montreul, (1730) 132 ; warrant governor of LouiË5iana, 312.

Il 4 BiR-ot de la Mothe, M. (Nantes) S121tes for lie
-ý2i1-)J1 Sr. Souste, (1740) 281. st of Louisiane, ~Royal, (1721) 21; shipment te Canada, 22; pro-

Belliveau, M. de. Map of coa tection for M. de Boulardeiýie'2 establishment at
(1733) 190.

Bellone, La. Voyage to France, (1720) 11 ; (1724) Ile Royal, 29; primoners trairsported te colonies,

13. (1722) 35; passage for Sr. de Beauregaxd, 35

Belmont, Abbé de. Favorable report on Beaub-.kr- workmen for Cazada, 35.

nois, (1739) 119 ; will, (1733) 177. Sec a1so Bigot, Fis. Appointed Intendant at Ile Royale,

BeIlemont." (1739) ?64 ; do, 8ub-delegate and first couricillor,

Bélugard, Dupin de. Commiosioner of artillerY in 266 ; work at De Royale, 266; inventory, 267;

Canada, (1727) 82,90; artilléry statistics vý'anted, correcting abuse& 267; collection of money,

1728) 104; run caniage, (1729) 119; (173ffl IL34 267; fish(ý,rLeB.at he Royale, 267 shipbuilctlt,9

rg, 267 repay 
)i

ý1733) 176 Çeworks, birth of Dauphin, (1731) 267 ; tannery a' Lauisbou nient

143, giin platforms, fl732) 155 ; good report, moneys acivanced on account of famine, 267;

gunnerf;'dr ill, (1737) 241, (1738) 248, appointed intendant at Ile Royale, 268; exý
(1735)216, Dot obtain,. 1739) pensee, ý 1740) 284 -, (1741) 294 295 - instruations
252 Cross of St. Louis, eau,
266 (1740) 280 ; increase in gu-_ 280ý

Bénard Sr lu emple it, (1738) 248. se edItion of trade, (1741) 295; (1742) 811
_y of Intendar uct, 11727) 81, provisions, (1742) ",' 311, 312 ; gratuity, 309;

Bénin, kév, Father, Irregalar coud efftates of deceued fiýhermen, 310; import ac.

Benoist. Coinplaints of Sr. Sylvain, - (1727) K; count-s, 310; artillery, 311.

&l 1ïosnse, Bigot, fils. Appointed Intendant Gommiesary af
leave, of àLbsenceý (1728) 108 ; modif, lis RovaIE4 (1739) 2-il.
(1738) 172; (1736) 228, M.

Beioist, fils. Cadetshîpý (17M) 208, 215; Býrgeen Binsult. Gmnt of land at Detroit, (1735) 21&

303; promotion te Bien, Sr. Ae intmeutj (1721) 9.
major, (1738) 2L2; (1742) ar
lieutenan,,y, (17 Biron., M. arrant against M. Sc (1740)281.

(1739) 2" ; 1-ve of B. b sec "St. Vallier, mer
254, -Y, DSquetr

Eèb@Lnc#, (1741) 291;relieved of hie, comwý&n& i o'ý
U742) 309. 

L rontbriand.
Bighop of Euraéaie. Sed 'l Mornay."

Beranger, Capt. Instructions, ýl7l7) 3 ; (1725) 16 ; -

(1726) 17; QM) 18, (17") ld- Biebop of Samos. sec Dosquet. " intdd Major of
Bé 8 ci Y ý ette,.a741.) 287. Bishop et Toul. Chev, Begon appo

caar le. Cadetà
tt. ngtractionÈ4 (l7ý ) 4ý Quebec, (1726) 69.

»teray, ýr. « Inquiry reg&rýiug reC8104 lest in fire, Binho of Trèguiel- Abbé Le Loutre deBires te go

(l738ý249. 
te île Royale, (i740) 213.

Le D'rector Cie d'04-cident (171ffl 6- Biehop's Palace. Fire, ýl725) 76;'repairs, (IM)

Be'rfffl"' r, 'if ad»'rae. with Sr. de 1. ?"0- 129 ' 180 lZ; ý173l) 144 ; (1732) 156 ; (1736) 225 ;

(17-41) Ï&6, 29,1, M, 297 - (1742) W5 306 - "nie
tièr ý1U724) 49, 50, 51. t-4 (Ïýhi) ýK 271

ýe of Sisterâ of Gener
wifes gbiidffl, (1740)274.

115', ,17k)180; guardia- IP Bigoot, pèreý pro. Grant of land at Ming-, (lui)
(1734ý 200. as 247.

Barnard, Madame, P on (1728) 99, -Udib BiMot, Flm, and ethers. Tmde of. River Moiày,
ship of her children, 17P (ï-sý) là (1784) 2W, dispute over business M port of

1 3ruard, Demoiiselle. ýasfflEs, 4 M' au, (1736) -2 18 - gmnt of land st Mingau,
--aval. Sr. de. 'Interdicticn4 17241 il

em i ý'7%f)' 247 digvnbO Wn*Wning grant WÎth Sr-
lers, Sr, Eetate of Sonnot, (1 g9ý lie'au 8104 Sr. Prohibition of mamsg% me Io% %fontaine, (1799) W2
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Bizard, Sr. Permission te go te Louisiana, (171S B 1 S 8 perintendent of works at Ile RoYale

B ý..v 
' ' : vl'7n,7,i 9Ï. Du

lam ille, Sr. Céloron de. Military Order of St. Bat, r. eath of, (1727) 88.
Louis, (1730) 131, 133; promotion, (1731) 143; Bonav-mture, M. de. Re-establishment of foit at

leave of absenee, (1734) 198; 1738) 250. Pymecuit, destroyed in 1696 by Bonaventurdý4

Blainville, Widow of. Pension, (1736) 2"25; (1737) (1733) 179 salary, (17M) 56; passage for hi5

240. nephew ý1733) 185 ; importations, (1734Y "e

Blanc, Capt. de. Leave of absence, (1724) 15; C0ýtaýmý f or -d-,gn--, (1736) M ; may reinaln,

cashiered, 1725) 16. (1737) 236; granted 600 livres for ex'

Blanchard. ýilot on River St. Lawrence, (1733) pens promotion, (l737ý 245; granted Il

175. - = Yý 738) 254.
Blanchard, Simon. Court martialled, (1740) 280. Bonhomme, ýbs. Ratification of land grant at

Blanzac, Comtesse de. Dealings with M. de Bon- Detroit, (1737) 242.
larderie, (1727) 81 ; cadetship for Sr. Benoist, Bonnaire, Roy de. Pamage for, (1732) 151, 165;

(1735) 208; concerning Sr. Michel Gourville, referred te 162, joins the army, (1733) 175;»

209. Mquiry regarding ability, (1735) 216.

Bleury, Sabrevois de. Wood, (173-3) 175; ratifica- Bonnaud, Sr. Appointment, (1717) 3; (1718)

tion of land grant, (1735) 218. B..tems. Escape from prison, (1742) 300, 301.

Blohm, Sr. Captain, on half pay, (1721) 7. Botereau, Sr. (de Rouen). Supplyofgoodafor(ýue'
Boat. Would be uaeful on lake Champlain (1737) bec, (1738) 257 ; (1740) 27' ; (1741) 292.

24L Boucault, Sr. Passage to Canada, (17281 96

Bocage Sr. Land grant at Louisbourg, (1721) 22. appointraent as attorney general te admiraltY,

Bocé, gr. Complaint of Sr. Constantin, (1740) 275; (1728) 107; difficulties ývith Sr. Conetantilab

(1741)288. (1736) 226; (1737) 139; (1739) 262; (1741) eS,

BSuré de Montrriart, Sr. CaRbiered, ý'l724) 12. appoirited aide te King and lieut, general of

Boisberthelot de Beaucoura. Bee " Beaucours ". admiralty, (1716) 227, 231 ; ratification of land

Boisbertlielot, Chev. de. Disapproval of proposed grant, (1741) 288 i complaints, 290.

marriage, (1731) 149 ; promotion, (1732) 165 ; 1 Bouchard. Fiahing privilege, Ï17,22) 38.

appointed lieutenant, 164; appointed adjutant Boucher, assistant engineer. imbursement foe

with raDk of captain, (1742).309. advance8 on Ile Royale fortifications, (1721)
1 n of Port Toulouse, (1724) 54; te serve Il et

Boisbriant. Commandant at Louisiana, (1717) 2; W C Verrier (1725) 68 , will net reeall, (1728)
do at Mobile, and lieutenant of King, (1718) 2 ; 109; leave of absence, (1729) 122 rnaps Of sur-
Director General of Louisiana, 3 ; requirementR,
4; trade regulation on Illinois River, (1720) 7 roundings of Lcmisbourg, 124 - timber land

interini Commandant in Louisianal 11 - (l724ý (1731) 148, (1732) 167 ; re increýU of salarY, (1737

12, 13 - land grant (172!1) 9 ; member of ýývin- 245.
Boucher, engineer. Employment at Le ROY-le

cial Council of Illinois, (1722) 10; provisions,
J1725),15; negotiatiorswith Illinois Indians, 66; fortifications, (1721) 22.

decree against him, (1726) 17 ; te prevent aggres- Boucher, de la Périèm See Lapérière.

sionB of English, 73; relieved ef Offi(ýe, (1727) Boucher d'Orceval. Passage te Canada, (1732) 151;

18; efforts to reinstate, him, (1728) 96. ordered te Canada, (1732) 165; perniawiOn te
return te France, (1739) 261, 1

Boiscl&c,. Lgnouiller de. Insubordination of offi- Boucherville, M de. Presents for Yimpous, (17e)
cers (1728) 105 ; recalled, (1729) 21; repair of 131 ; lesve of absence,, (1731) 144 - graLf, for

(1733) 172; tuity, (1734) 195, 196; seigniory, (1732) 157 ; grant lieuten'"CY*
1736') 231; (1738) Zr, 268; t of a fief, 212, 228.

96;leadmines at Portage Jes "(;bat@4 (1735)21-1, Bouchette, Ma elaine, Sal midwife, (1722)
214; bridges and ferries, 214; good roads, 216; Èanada, 37; = ,y, (1726) 71.

t of land net ratified, ý]737) 240; timber on Che. Réné. Appointment ne mecretbry tO

U-mk'Ch..plý,i.,(1741)287. Soealao"Lanouil- 11-ut. éoc-il of Louisiana, ý(l72l) 9.
lier Bouillerot brothers. Recommended by the

BoisdelxS, M. de. M Forant will confer with him Ganet, (1726ý 77. -
conoerniug charts of Newf oundland, (17 25) 57. Boillanger, abbé. Appointed Canon, (1730) 132-

Boishébert, Sr. de. Privilege to fish in St. Law- Boulard, Abbé. Interdiction of church of Ge'n'ral
renýe granted, (1721) 26 ; pretension te claim. Hos ital at Quebec, (1728) 106; do of Fatbel'

againat Bouchard net juztified, (1722) 38; war- Laclase and Dupuis, (1729) 119; reingtatpl""n'
rant, 415 gratuity for porpoise fighery, ýl724) of Sr. Morin in his mre, (1729) 120.
49 ; do disallowed, (1732) 160 ; provisional cap- Boundaries of Acadia, 1724V46.

taineý> (1727) 84, 90 ; unabi e W seil to Canada, Bourchemin, M. Lanýs on amaska rÎVW 9t8'
(1728 96; in command-«)f de Lignery's coin- in 1695 (1739) 144.

! ny 101 - grâtuity Qf400 livres, (1729) 119: Bourdon, àr. Passage granted (1733) 185; tainoiât

:ti8isctorý administration et Detroit, (1731) with Indian langtiage, ý1742) 309.
142, 145'; aprval of plans of Lake St. Clair, Bourmont, St. de. Appointed captWn of infnnte'

(1732) 158 1 1 (1733) 173 ; crom of St. Louis (1720) 6; instructione, (1722) 10.
(1734) 174: 199 krant of land net allowed, (l7àý Bourville, M. de. In command at J18
301. (1722) 42; satisfactory service, (1724) 54

Boàhébert, Widow Of, Pension, (1737) 237, 240 311; sentence a8wn8t; Michel La 68;
u&,, ý!1l -peý

confirmation of grant of l»d,ýl740) 278. governor of Ile Royale (1730) (1730)
Mswatie, -Claude Chenu de. Permission te kill despatchos in abeence of superior offiSm -

seal and walrus nt the Magdalen Islands, ,1735) :187; (1732 166 ý lease of lands, (1731) 148

222, do for codfiab, 222, ciliation oý Indiana at Fi it sknd

Boispine4 S. de. 149 rgs, 149; ill Wth fýreventa 'igit to
Instructions, 

(1719) 
6. 

marris 

Ira

Mm«u, Sr. Pieffle ter, (1722) 34 , clerk for Indians (17 ) 166; tuity, ( 738) Y crè
Pfflote of Quebee, (1726) 74; appointeid notary,, M ; re promotion, r7l4) 205; no Ir, ee

(1732) 163, 164; raîtMeation of grant of land, èalary «735) M; ýUartM (lm) -332 ; dearte
caetuled (173T) 24 ; dies

(17sr 2a 
h La

Bolimet, Sr. ReCreffitoxIs of Comte de A_ fortifications et le B (1738)

(1725) M; (1726)77. expeffles for year, 2U burw of indian CI,
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Brothers Hospitalier, Con5idered ve«

Bourville, M.d useful,
MS; Cod shipping, 255; 1eave of absence for 52 - union with Brothers of the (,'hriàti*ýà
Sr. La Plague, (1739) 266; complaint apinot

Tove-Or At Ile tresl.11Du Chambon, 267; interiin C Brou el, Sr. de. Aftairi of Labrador, (112ii 2ff.-Royale, 1740) 284, 2M; voys«6 to lb St. Jeau, -wè(1741)299. iinrellnnity fur hW burned"29; ttoÙble w!;ý
Bouvier. Coinplaints of Sr. Constantin, (1740) Esquimaux, (1722) 36; (1724) 448; (1725) b6j

Bra2j-85j (1741 )1288. (1727 82- (1730) 191; (1782) IM; (17M) 170-
andant At ïý il 36 1 Il

Let, Mr. Comm Càtc"u, (1742) (1784 1 ; 7 ) 224 1 gunâ etc from King
(172à conduct of Sr> ermain il P.310. de9t. G', gaBragelone. Lesve of absence, 151 1 9-tùity, proved, Iclave of Absence, ýR; wurrant granti

(1736) M. estatv, (1728) 76; frtuity, (17eý 82; ý17,W
BrAncas, Ma lus de. Permission' to rl té "i; ccdfill %t brador, (17 ) 82; 1 2Americal (1--2) 35 - dn, w Madame de couee- 98 ; (1729) 11,1; 1730ý 131; (1733) 170; ,1736a

mancbe ý,Z 38 ; inf ormation re-gardiug Chée. de 29-4 ; ý1740) 277 1742 M, fflti8façýorY stats-
(1742) 296. ment, (1732) 153; te Qu bec (1783ý IM -

Bral EktLerý Pe-l ý - chargeo againlit ]ýýogyleyi Q737) ý3 fractd,ý i
on regArdixig diffliBle 

-4

as A boy, (11*) 2,11, ment back tû Frence, (1740) beaver trade, 237 ; rit di land nt ýi% Baie de
280. Phel" ux, (1789) 2r , complainb of ýý»Me

Brandt S A tw f as Sërgeànt eoucher 261. D6bt to hie brother,ý (1fflý 102î 6 r. Bwùill&n, ýr. de.(1720 Air7lu en -uetions (1736) M; (1737) 244; favor-' I, -fictol Sentsnéed, toi death, 206; instidit rempectin$ siIver
33) lm mimâiona-r1eiý in Acýýdi4

BT-11117, Abbé. satisfaction with 'bis work, (17") àt Cape Porc-Epic, 248;
1 M - oet «Un " Bral » W - land grnnt at Loui8bourg, 243; expen" Of.

Permisailon té, ie&vë rom bol at Týouisbourg, 244; importance ot

(1728) 109- réturn to ACadia, ý17: 125à- L,ý,uiïýbourg in wndition W 8tAnd a
tuity not hjA, g130) 127-; alleged caluinny of jîel ý44; leave of ablwuc7e, M'. b8 and rjO'1: Notn-tànt iqhoujd agrÉe on work to bé done, 244,
'Abbe Breslay' (178Û) ln t.0 ratits of land, M;

246 ' account'8 for yenv' 245 ý 5] nt frl ùcevi
Brway &bbéý Lee'! t .edin)e aqjîýît Éim. tô (17M) 2M ; (1739) W ;. reure7lae

be lie0atinued (l 4b to ils Brol de N6 Ts,'M. dei Qrdered tô pay debt
Royale, (1724) 4ý 1 lnz» 189.
in Acadi 1724) 54 -, (1726) 71 , (1729) 113 fflnt ôwing to bis rôthel ý_ 'tâtabtry in Louimiaii4-
to Port tyal, (1725) 67 ; triýât;ment of, (1729) (1720) 6. -.OmmiWorier to NÉýtlchez 1ndiàxio,
U4;_ 00 1 jntH aga-st him by Goii, 'il (17") 17.$tTong 1 ?Y sént to hilla

M .11will remit moni Bru, Sr. ConnéiII& of T-misivne, (lm) l7ý
12ýq conduct of, appro, Z Ownerof a "ipi(ýrî (1740 279.

-stn)ng Zý (11ýd,ý Br..,, S'. retit:
136; cortýplà&Ànta 1waiUýt Anq, e foun J. 13runey, Sr. Cotincillor st Louislana,
ed, 1,38 ; goodwill of Gen. Phl (1731) 154 1 BURach, Ml, de. r« ôf Voyage and mal of cout

of St. L,>çwreuceý Including the Strait of Effle-.
(1783) là; hie ponoion to be &T"ted tû. b-
Querré. jbse*>,ý, (lie M,

ýeMtIüui], Baron deý Recommended Sr. de là- Llt> Crole $L Louis Iti8; (17 216

VM) 22$. o;âd not obtiin hpPointwbnt
-Orderella no t te auow Br., de (j7ý8) 174.

Vérly to retiim to France, (1740) 274. t Will mottle in,
Ual &, Maj6r 'ât. Mon- ýn"Prn.il6d" (17a2) 164; -gentr", M4

A'ppoi'uted siur 'V r -Mit,
ý traal, (1742 3w, &M 164 ý (17") M, 1 1 m 9t'IMU

Br4wuil ý'û1m1v1. Appeinted tcziVtMër, Bqre Èjiunne, Agkg for lowd
M38) 248 BugqU "CâÈt To be Pumisbe

B 1 Butlor, ebt
rkîmtditàt.c,,ý 'S-Pý eýe&Uý, 1) owing by srý

in Fraacle, (1734) 196; inherkftuOgý1M
fide on the Barachoix, (1739) 2"ý 13y,;iýl, Abbé, MWOU$rY tÇI A-d'a, ýi7M1 l'9Z

Urîére, ar. Complairit of Mlle. ý-beAU rl Pel 21M rsturna W by
Stof MArrial (Id 22) M M. ýë. ý17%) 62;

d-ný J"18 miie of eft.e; or hissoý 71'
de of Cap de Rhé. Ileip fol 1

ol supplie 10ontrary to ordem M ti

grlfflcler, Abbé. Antigoniche >Umiç"4 a-glant cabl do, Le*retif Abl ý(IMY
h

lm M, Sul er8001141 &tQue- lis, rNmogiob IS8) 'deat 'pl&nt dirl 0 oab*"ei ML d W. ellsa 3M.

î ý172à g 106t $e»i" , Of madawe And X oie
ýteminary, J17Z 1M)ý' e 20j", Abbée îff tll$b ý qùm"llvdt 1
zewrna to FrUnC150 ý>e j î? e

at Ik ROYMI; :of
ýI Frenich and IndinneI, 601= ý' ÏPol and Aoadi*,-

-(1734) m;of 110'duM'Y ý fûÎ14
Oettun bmmdàïiý* 1

landt tes relatlût *«etOý
t. Du

itnd eOf

01 thé et Iý W , cu Ubtîý4
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Caffinières'Sr. de. Rear-admiral, (1690) 41. Cavagnac, Marquis de. Commanding ýÊ Ja30»ý -

Cailly, M. de Replaces M. de Merveilleux, (1732 (1738)254.

151, 168; àismi8se, (1741) 298 ; pamoage,_ (1742ý Ca f Commander of the troOP8

va not be re-establisbed,
an wirl (1725) 61; proluO"*

CýampRult, Sr. Rehabilitation, (17,32) 157 ; (17M) tion, 71, 72; re=its, (1727) 86 - leave Of ubsen5ë'

178 ; (1734) 191, 196. 86, 90, 101> increase of the trf;ým (1728), q9;

Campaux, Jacques, père. Land gTant at Detroit, ex d't'on against the Foxes, copper mines

(1735 218. Of k1el Superior, (1729) 121 ; (1730) VO ; er-s

Ca it, Louis. Land grant at Detroit, (1-735) of St. Louis, 131; repairs to his bouýe, 1M)

In ris.11 141 ; revipw of the troOpsý recruits, compluts

Campot, Claude. Land grant at Detroit, (1737) 242. st Beauharnois, 14,5; &rant near tong Il

Canada, Le. Flute bailt at Quebec, (1741) 289; S t (1732) 155 ; relations with Beauharnois
commanded by tbe Sr. fie Beauvais, (1742) W6. carryli1g of the eword in the Couneil Cha

Cenadian,3. May settle in Louisiuna, (1736) M. 159; shall report on bis administration, (1734ý

Canague, Sr. de. Good testiraouials, (1725) 67. 199; pewco between the Hurons and the CttA-

Canal, (Lachine). -Jndertakm by the Seminaryof wu, (17, 10) M. âce aloo "Vaudnuil."

St' SuIpice, ý1733) 176, 181 ; (17M) 202. Cavalier, Sr. -Migration of the, Chouanons,,(17214)
Canal ne' 'r Miré. Froposea construction, (1738) 117.

186. Caylus, M. de. Capture of two boatf, (1733) 18Z-

Cancesu. Pillage at 1721) 21, 22, 23, 30 ; (1722) Céloron de Blainville, M. Leave of absence (17M)

36, 42, ex pomiti on là whole matter, 35; (1724) 54; 60 ; (1727) 84 ; promotion, (1731) 143, 145 ýl738)

works of tbe English, 35. 2N> 251 - conduct approved, a second ensigucY

Cancesu Island. French possession, (1740) 285. . W hi. brother, (1732)158; les-Veof ah,3e1icéýý

Canons. Abs tention froin di ine service, (lm) 103. 11'7 en 198; connnandai;t at Michilliwackînac,

Canouille, Tanquery de. Replaced as attorney 737) 23S, 240; cross of St. Louis, (E41),292-

general, (1722 il. CenBusee.. Wanted yearly> (1725 67; that of 17e

C&imchins. In a , ana, (1721) 10; (1725) 15; the receivea, 83 ; of Acadia, (A ) 108 , of De 'St,

trmuliniso decline baving them as director8, Jean, (1729) 124; of Canada, hao not beer re-

(1728)96. ceived in France, (1730) 130; of 1731, 172; will

Car&dec, Rev. Fatber Zacharie. Curé of Louis- beý made every oýhor -year, (1734) IM - of flo

bourg, (1729) 111 ; Récollets at Louisbourit, (1730) Royale and 1 le St. Jean, (1785) 219; of

137 - doe8 not like Father Anastase, (1731) 139; (1737) 249 , (17 41) 287.

-' omduct, (1731) IbO ; tithe8 en the fisheries, Cerry doý)pJÀînt, trade of Ik RýoyaJe, (J

ý1732ý168; cQmplaints a , inst him, (1733) 185
supenor of Récollets at.ý9E..isbourg, 188; sent Césarée-, Rev. Bro Will return to Frâneé, (1732)

away froin Es Royale, (IL735) 207 ; conduct at 159 164; escape of prieoriers at Montreals

Louiabourg, (1735) 208 ; "Il of Récollets at (l7â2) 161 -, return to Canada, (1736) 229.

lie Royale, (1737ý M, à ed, (1738) 253,, Chibannes, Sr. Goes to Cânadiý ý1130) le

2N), 267. - Cb:ýtas.
Cam ation of grant»737) 160; war with the ChiQachàF4.(l784) Wý; 1 1 35

2Û.M&Tianneragé. Ratific 212.
Cardinal, Jacques, senior. Land gr-, at.Detroit, Ch ambly. Fortifications finimbed, (1721) 21

(1737)242. 60.
Cardinà]ý Jacques, junior. lamd grant at Detroit, Cbambly de Cizy=oyer. Xilled in a- duel, (173,7

(1737)242. 238 ; (1740) 279; diêpousâtione (LVà2),3Ü9ý

Carrerot, André, ExpenaEm, (1736) 2U Chambly' Hertel de. Omplaini against do 24be

carm-ot, Augustin. Salary, (17?8) 108; mnt of -.ýOis, (1726) 74ý
19and No. 8, (1785) 220 ; gmnt at Louisbourg, (,hammu, Le. Tri to Lo * 'ma (172%il

e, sei% (1786) 232. to Canada and e
prilippe. ReBignation, 1726) 79. beaver frandulently uriloaded, 24 - loaàed

î: ny, ýffluefi. Lu- a722) 34;ý (1724) muts, 2S. trip to Canada, departý,,ý (17wI
33 -, iuàtructimgw 

"Ï
pment, -passengers, 1 1

Ouey, oseph. Lumber wuWy, (1722) 34. %q.uleoin-mandant for trip to Oanadic da«9ý-ý5

C&XIe, au Italian). Cannot return to France with &o. 84 ; aquipment ana

the È gs ord er, (1728) 100 siongnf(nrip 1 Ile Royale, 35; ceeý

Qarlier, Sr. Commiffliott, (1719) 5. ebec, coins, 36 ; paxsage or X&dAtue

OArtere% Lord. Pillage at Canceau, (1721) 22; L uieu 37 ; instructions tô the, wmut&n

papersOf M, d'IIT!bërry. (1722) M Masts, k; damage to La Suzanm, 40, w il ',

Cartier, Sr. Mines, (1722)

- >k$, Blaise. Quarrel with DICtcheverry, tions to both paasengers (1721) 46

Cas("Iý42J ý 1 M. de Bienville, coinritandant, 4S; t

esoee, Ga ri nt at Detroit, 11739) 242. mmsengers, mailing delaved, = ,
rectg lost, will be repliced (,MI jý6,

C"El irpt'iýind 't, ilç È.Y.1. by 57;
.. Sr. t, tches re Sitlur AmaritOn logt 70; letlààW

out Biscuits for Ile U462, r.8patcheB 1dst 71 ; frîndm and effocw l0e
Salary, (1 croffl Dîýýà*q

M. de. If St 78; ýlff,,-tl -ved from the wTeck, 79.

Louis, (1725) 68 i; zoldien 6t ple St. Jean, (1726) çsused by the wrecý 1727) 88; èff

9 - hi viffl te be reefflizea, (1128) 109, fr= the wreck, e; Jeâth of M» de

d 2») 1 (1729) 121; death of the &. de la

CI&W e, M. de, Junior Will go to De Royale, 131.
(ý7 86 - death of hiii ipther, promotion, Chalubellon, Widow of - 01W Feeà,

lu 17 )M,- ",vo, of absenc Chain « thelateM Z
Y 1 ý17 ï iel byT I', ý1-7> 09.o., for hine 0 Sa -ngon hîs - (1736 231 ý desth, 2M Cliampbâin Sr, de. Will be. txsýnsferrelto Lýr

id" de. tIeluion (17k) 129. (1729) 111, 122.
ck. MArrisf e, ý1731) 149. Obamplain, M*da M Lend. b0quO

Imtrndiong, 1717) S. daine de Cabànao and to, bemtt 7

Sw-slon, 16. Ï1001114 WMY IM.
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Champlain, lake. Troops to prevent fraud on bea- Cha M

ver, (1728) 101; English 8ettlement, (1733) 181; . fort on lake of Two Mountains, (1724)
inspection of lumber, (1734) 196, 199, 4ý; lodgment for the troopB, rank, 49; di te

Champmorel, M. de. Pillage at Cauceau, (1721) with Vaudreuil, (1724).40, 50, 62; fort of Z lit
22, 23 ; (1722) 35. St-Louisýrankàzaaptqin 50 - com plaint against

Chaon, Chev. de. Instructions, (1726) 70, (1734) religious emimunities, (Ï725ý 61 ; Château St-
193, 201 ; Mailing, trip te Canada, 194. Louis, 62; arma on the poste and forts, (1726

Chapel . At the fort of Louisbourg---ýpsintitlg, (17?J» 75 ; bouse at Niagara, (1727) 85, 105
57; at Ile St. Jean, (1734) 205. plans of Niagara, cross of SÉ-Leluis, 89 ; &mAnd

Çhapoton, Jean. Land grant at DetrOitý (1735) refused, (1728) 99; book, 103; bouse At the Por-
e, 105; works at the Palais, (1729) 116; for.218. taChapterofQuebec. ITse of certain funds(1721) 28; tiwcations, discovery of elate quarry, 116; forti.

revenues, (1724) 45; gratuity, (1725) 63; deau, lications of Quebec, 1-17; de of Montreuli 121;

ýý721ý ý4y,; cha laina, (1727) 81); dispute -ith the rppairB to the Batteriee, 134; appointed a
mi. of ýuabec, (1728) 103; seizure of its captain, pretention, (1731) 141 ; complaint8

revenues, 106, taking possemion of OPiFicopai against him are unfounded, 144; usurpa rightg,
see of quellec, (1729) 111; (1740) 273; conduot 145.; r&ýifJc&tion of grant, (17M) 2M Sec also
of the, canons, 115 ; dispute with -DupuY, 116 ' de " Lér-v. "
dispute with M de LaTour, (1741) 146; e-0111- Chauveau, Pierm Il; a priemt; diacherge, .(I7ý5)

(1732) 162, 163, 171 ; dispute 214.mentg of the dean Chauvin. Land gralit at Detroit, (1735) 218.with the church -ýardens (1733), 170; service of
the church, 174 peace re-E4;t,%blisbed, 180; bur- Chauvreux, Rev. Irather. Missionariez in Acadis,
den, (1735) 213 chanter$ and choir- boys (1736) (1737)243.

ýaulÈ : 2NL de I-t- Chavagnac, Marquis de. Instructions, (1738) "S.
225; eigniory of Long* S 1
binière', appointed deari (1738) 252; dispute with Chavannes, ' d f the Administrative
abbé de Lotbinièrp, 279; pointrnents to Counci, ofriz - 1724)12.

(1741) 287, 28q, 291 yil,,Sp-ute with the Chavi Y, ýM. de., Timber on Lake Champlain,
vicar ganeral, (1742) 307. (17r) l9ýý US;

_suit of Montreaj, chaviteàu, pilot Comdemned to, JaU, (1730)
Charbonnier, Sr. Complaint, la chart for navigation in Canada, (1736Y 224.

(1738)248. ty and bomageý (1724)
Charente, l'a. Trip to Lquiwiana, (1734) 194; furs Ch&VOY de Noyant Sr- pas'

Vaudreuil, (1735) 210; comwalided 45.of M. (le Chaze, M. Appoilited intendant, (1725); saiWfor
by Le (- de Tilly, 1741) 298.

Charles, Aleandreý eill enllet bijn4 (1735) ý14. Caïada, 56;,azri.vâ% el; instructions, 57, b8;
Cbarlesbourg. Augmentation Of the parî8h, (1729) . ]0"6,pi the pogt of Temiecamingne, j59 - tracI6 At

the p&ts of Frontenac, Toronto anà k1;ýý
121. 721) expol)ses Of colony, 60 ; Bec-te, wder far

Chârlevüix,ý Rev. Father. Retmm tO Fra-ce; (I k of tr. cýOu=ü,
23; history of San Domingo, (1729) 111 ; Plans adj utalits, 61 - feée to the gler

,bive8 of the Marine, 112; discovery rwder for Id de Tenty, stores of powder, pow-
st the Arc - his - er for the A bellaquis 61 ; experiffllef the ymr,
of the western st,% (1731) 139, tory of Ca irstructionfi, 62; olothing for the troops; law-
nad&, (1732) 151; Bnglish map, (1733) 188.

Charnisay, M. d'Aunay de. Boimdaries of A-diaý suitz t the Dile5 de St. M-tin 64 - tent

66. of th. .2Z of Mde de. Vaudreuil,. ïý;
Charrier, Au u9tin. Information wanted concerný 121; drownecli 57.

ChaMde &.Gý Commissioner of thie N&V in
ing him, (1787î) 241. ndllor, 1725) 64.

Charron, Brothers, Hospital, (1732) 155; (17S5) Canada, 2ud cou
207'- cWitors in Fr&nclýIt 1741) 297. Chellu de BOif=ürie, cl&,ü2e. Fishing licanes At

Ile8 de la Madeleine, (1735) "1.
Chartier de Lmbinière, Che$neý Land grant at f)etzuit, (1735) 218.

si Commission, (1717) 3; AtOre' e(,t,7r') Cheonsu, gr. Instr,,ctini,, (1722ý (1W) 11; (IT.W)
Chas'17â) JSOI'; d iêmissed, (1725) 16 ; PrOin,

246. 16, de, Promotion, 1781). 142; tar,
,ce, (1742) M. chevign.-r' 

b 
uildimF,",

Chassin, Thierry de. 1-av8 Of abser gmtuityf,>rghipb ' ý lm ; will r6aervs
Chagtelai Sr Promoted, (1735.) 217; (1734) üje Qek on lake Champlain and the Richelieu(ins) 37. P&VijiDh,Château 1-Loum Re river, (17M 174; timber on lï4k6 Champlain,

(1724) 52; expenaffl, (I76Z60, 62; phvlng bloolgAl ý jge ý (lî M) 213; -jaufacture of tar,
230; (1737) 2M - ýtcýra-k t

%ýtZ Sn de. SeeOnd KilIgls liOutopaut "n Frédéric (1740) 279
ian . - , fort St. -ýeTý (r

"' (1718) 2;.COMMWiOm, 4; Illçb 4: Sr. Vurlee,ý Fa 12) 30t,.
leaw, of absence (1724) 18; "ry, ý172,T) 81,
lya«We hi, vZejýïjýchAmbyà (1M8ý 224;for 213; (1736) 22ô; P--Ind -plOY-«t,ý
cannot be appointed govt",,, of ýiiWnÏq11e, (173b) ý

(1742)301.(ing) 2.2. with the tikmRlC Ateauneui, Madame de., pensicnt (1M) 74- Chicgchsa. Projected alliance
0 iâteâuneuf, M. lie. Respecting hia grand-sol4: ýjj4ý 160 , war amaingt him, (1788) Iml ; 6gilt:

Auffltýn Charrier, (1787) 241. with chactale, (17315) 212; negotiatiopîï, (1736),
cmte»,epde. 227, 229, campai n &gaimt theni, (1737),wD, 241;

g*ra and Franteno ý 1 î 42) Wl- (17 38) 2K ; ý174Q5-î 7, 278, 27ý, 280 ; failure of
the emp"tif)o 49lýj48t hn( ' (174Me; bl.ow-at

clw),Ulnea, Chev. de. cadet à .ignulate, (1733) the FrMch at 742)

-7 'to Canada, destination Chan 199 ; chi,,Yneiýu Pr. Min" waters found utar Trois-.
askg or fluiployment, (17w) 239' r"jev4 R1viéres>ýy M, Varin, (17n) 175, 180, le
(1739) 262 ; forbidden tO r0tul- - - tion, (1729) 114; (1730) 132,

Bev. Father ChrigwPbe de, e) 241Â;l7e) %3; (1740) W91786 ýffiî ý plew en the nQrtýary, (1721 11 ýj?4jý ýfflj 742ý -M,
"rnontý do. Miàtionbry, g17ý1) 10, shore ýf'thè, Ohio, (17U 1ý» will settle nt,

M. à, 'aratuity, (17 La, h&tO, the Enri ý,2e1ý733) 177,

IM) 28 of quebeo,
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The English want te settle there,' Compagnie des Forgeg. Advances of moneT, Work-

(1725) 64, 65 ; fort built by the Englîsh, (1728) man, .(1737) 2:37; privilege,' 242 - iron for the

101, 104; the English leaïve tbat port 41732)160: navaJ armenals, (1738) 258; grant of the fief St

tmde, (17,U) 177 ; Egliah settlement, 181. Etienne, (1740) 278. See aW " Fçrgee."

Chrestien, Rev. Bro. anagement of the General Compagnie dos Indes. Negroes in Canada, (17121)

Hc 'ul Montreal, (1721) 26; pas 6, (1722) ment, (1721) 22 mpim) for Inten,
33 l al] 2Ltmûafneîearýada, (1726) 16 (1729) 19; do for

m for' four schoolmagters, 84; ab&] take a.
of t h f ' trade, (1726) 16-

,Èè,slr. Esprit, (1722) 38; pauage, (1724)c4a7re; Beau arnois bea-,w

replacement,; gens te San Domiur, (1725) 63 trade, monc; Dý01Y-,,11r-721) 28-, do, frauds, (re

ktoÇýuebec,(1726)71, 5; (4728) 96; 87 (1730) 13! ; prevention of fraudulent brader

(1729) 115; bis sucor-ssor will be appointed, (1725), 61, transport of f tirs, (1724) 51 , 1)rioe of

11726) 75-, disorder caueed by his dissipation scarlet clotb, 45; administration, (1721) e;

(l727ý 85 -, creditom (173G) 130 ; estateý 1731) pas8ports between Canada and Louisiana, (172S)

142, 148; (1734) 202; release asked for, ý1738) 92; Sr. D'Aigremont',s ff atuity, (1729) 111 ; Ju-

181. de Lanouiller's reèall eferred, 118; retroceO

Church. Building at louiiebc)urg, (1721) 30; do at sion of Louisiana, (1.731) 139 ; seizure of rinted

the lake of Two Mountains, (1733) 172; parish calicoes, (1735) 217 -, net manufacture in 8.,.dî"

at Louisbourg, (1737) M ; of Canada, peace re- 1737) 2M; compensation of Quebec battev%

establiehed, (1728) 106. ý1738) Mg; decresse of trade, Causes, 266; brade

Church wardens of Quebec. Dispn te with the Chap- in Canada, increase of 270. . .

ter, (1733) 170. Comparie de la Nouveile-France. DizohaTP Of

Citadel at Quebec. Phm net approved, (17.28) 101. its ebt, (1727) 107.
,See aloo ï, fortifications ". Compagnie du Sr. de la Boulatderie, Progre94

Clairambault, M. deý Will help Father de Charle- (1732) 168, 169.
voix with hie history of San Domingo and Compagnie d'Occident. Appoiptment of 00niraig-

Canada, 1729) 111; plan in the Archives of the sioners topau rent contr-,te, (1717) 1 ; fiVpoint-ý

Marine, M 112 , plans of fortifications pre- ment of directors permits te officers gerving the,

pared by ede Verville, (1730) ir. Company, Capàý1, new directors, dispengatiell

Clem, Menu de. Eulisted, (1736) 2Mý fer CaTTYing engagés, 2 ; payment et absreê,

a ergy, Peikee re-established, (1733) 180. ýl7l8) 2, 3; beaver trade, 3; e xisa Of the

C'e "Y of France. Settlement of a rent on thern, year. 4; order, 5; expeumez,. (17W) 14;

742 - Meutary expengeo, 15.
Madame. Land (1726) 72. Comte, Pichon de. See "Pichon."

Clesse, Sr. 'Bailiff, (1735) 212; &ppointed. couneil- Comte de Toulouse, 1ýe. Trip te Louisia-na, (171S>

lor, (1735) 219. 5.
Rgnanoguyt, M. de. Appointment, (1725) 62; Congrégation, Nuus of the. - At Ile Royale, (1724

commission (1726) 74. 49; convent at Louiabourg, (1720Y 70; (1783ý

elottu&, Sr. âýýto of ClaudeHerbin, (1733) 175. 171. See al8a " Nuiis."
Coadjutor. 18 at, Rcýchefort> (1729) 113. ConneiL Supérieur de Québec. The bâilliff mue

CODA. Of Petit Brader, (1721Y 25- shipped te annolinoe Meeting te, the governor, (1- 2'ýý M é ,

FrancEý.(l722) 44; duty ab Ile-koyale, (1729) dispute with Dupuy, (1129) 116; regulfttions

112, 12 , for IWRoyale (1740) 2M. concerning the rtqu«eg cîiike and the 9,kroe

Codý Bafflyr pared at WjP:ýYa1e, tl742) 308. oppositionit, (1732) 162, 165; <ý4b.rryinéç o the,

Code %oir. py of, (17ý 4 sword, (1733) j7ý ; mariner of proceeffing, i

Coliien, Marquis de. . rfflt of the Sr. Le Due, 238.
(l 21) 22, 23. Conseil Supérieurde la Louisiane. E&tabliahmet,

Goeureux, the minera. Mim, (17'26) 72. Set a1w (1712) 1; (1716) 1 ; composition, (1722)
44 Oureux." 2 ; orders and insiruufions, il ; &dwlw6",

college. At Montreal, (1728 99, 102 ;ât Quebee, rti-111, 1724) 18 ; ordînance reepAuting îbe' ,

1734) 199; do, blate. for LI roof, (1736) relations Uwem mi1it&ry and the eivQ ee

l,136) 224; do, rigent, 211 1725) 1.5; order of the Comieil of Stateý (1,

Collet, Sr. Manguève. Instructions, (1724) 15 40 -

Marly allowance, bg; dispute between MÏ4. dé Conseil$ Supérieurs des Côlaniea Aoa"uwts

. Simon, f ather and son, (17W) 64 ; memorialg be appointed, (1742) U2.

to the Rittg, (1727) 87 ; ht of exchange of the Conseil F'rOVhLGW aUX 1111111nig. Bgtgblighl»blt'4

Sulpiciana, 4U; Kratuityli, the Biishop of Que- (1722)10.

bec,. ý17.M) M ; re airs te the piacow palace, consolin, 8r. $cd 1, couaslin.
p Constantin, Sr. Grant: at

ý1741 . 297. 
Libeador, ý 1 é:9â)

Coloniee. Frewh and Ei4oish potitics regarding omplaint re bis grant, (1736) 226; diRpute,ýe,

theva (lm 100. 1(pi. the Srg. Foucault and BoticýNuit, (17e q*e
'ith

nation of Mgr. D juet, =M (1740) 275 ; (17-11) 2M , do 1

(1739) cleath of ibe Biehop of Qusbec, ( le) nÏ &Uiý- M - (1742) 14-1;
Grand St, Model, (Ï740) 2W

Conteneuil, M. de, Instructions, Vo."
àry of tbe I;Là Raînk in loburchea, ete., - (17Z) K -, (173j 40

33, 43 ; (1724) 46, [) r4
L792). 161 16% 1 of MStreal, seat in the remsin » superintendent (1724167, will
;5uperlor ëo of eb;e1bec, (1728) 181 st Louisbourg (l73lý 148; &rms of the

Cbmrn'au'ities ýreligioqp),. Xtat ronder fwty and for thé Dauptine ete at Jûui4boUY9
homage, M24) 419; revenuem and Charges, (1725) 169 ; vrintexi rig t, (1742) 3W
59 - (1727) 86 - ýl72S) 102; abusive restrictioms in mandant of Le Z ij, (1742) W.

91; (17") 71 iù0rea@eý Cow-ftte, La. Confisceted, (1735) 2M,
dowry, (1782) 159, 164, , de. Prumotim, (1,728) 1-$

Com de IT8t de 1 11[e SL Jean (or Cottard), Cit4 -,ýY12è)Mjjl , (1781) 142 of Stý

ri edý (1731) l*%grant, (1783) 183; oom- employment for big. son, (l7R2) lMý
he r, =a, noSr: 0 xur, M. de, 1-o.nwr. BWiSmý op fZA

Vqe 4àýiVAt t etsel te be Mt
i;bixl"n 704 2W me ab4tdon the under- 199; promotion (172 ri Mi

ýtaio àm in the ttbanpu gw"ý11d
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M. de, junior--Continued. Courval, J. Ete. Poulain de. Police nMeer, (IM)
ContrecSur, 'endeon. junior,

of St. 
Louis, 

(1735) 
216, 

(173B), 
251; 

(1736) 
228; 

225,228; (1737) 2421 debt to Sr.

land grant on lake Champlain; do. on river aux (1738) 248 ; (1741ý 286, 1742) 300 ; lieutensüt
Loutres, (1735) 218; slatù quarg on laké Cham- wperalat TroWRivièreýe, ý1739)261;death»789)

739;plain, (1738) 218; map of like -hamplain, (1
263; commandant of fort St. Fredèrie, (1742 Courvg Dlle de. Resembles the King, 0781) 14?.

Cousalin, Sr. de. Gunner ât Leuigbourg, (1721) 24;3U referted tci, (17%9.
Couvents. Visits of civil officert, (1732) 187 seatch couturier, Abbé. pl&effl M. Pelletier de St,

of criminals, 164, Aubin, (1732). 169; Seminavy of St. Sul 'ce
Copper of lake Superior. Qùality, (1735) 217. Se 3) 179 ; mmionaries foi Acadis, 182; ýtrmi

alâo "Mines." 219 ; (l739ý 271 îUsages for udmionarieâ, 1733)Corbin, André, Affair with M, Du Lino, (1722) resignatJon of Mgr.188 - (17,17 236 1 d40) 274
38. de kýrn&y. (1733 189; grant to th,- Sem'5chémin. Land in Louisiana, (1727)Corbin, Sr. Ba of St f3ulpiice (17 4) 111; (17â5ý 2t4; co=
17. tion of a grant at lake of Two MourItain%, 208

Corby.. Commandant at Canceau, under8tandi
In returu of the Bishop to Canada, (173

wIth St. Ovide, (1726) 77; recall of the Sr. de Coux Chev. de. Gýoë to 116 St. JýLan, (17W) 184
St, poncy, (1742) 310. jZýe of ab8en (1735) 221; r ùion UM;Cordier, Chs, Cellector of du 738) 25U; n:>arý[ties; (1721) 28. 245 ; surgeon st le St. Jean, fil >UO

Pierre. Iteferred to, (1736) 228. riaç, ý1740) 28&
r.. , tir. Lanouiller'o debt, (1742) 304, W6. Creil, r. de. Commiesion, (1718) 2.

o.ron,,ýti.n of the King. TeD&uvt, (1722) 41. r of tbe troopa in
Corsairs of Cape Rhé. No belli to be giv811 thomi Crenay, Baron de. Commande

Louisiaru4 (1730) 19.
(1733)IS3. Crespin, Couneiller, (1727) SS, estàte of an Un01eý

Cosme, Pierre. Land grant at Detroit, (1737) 242. (1735)217-
Come, Sr. Commisision as captein ùf a fltit*, (1733) Crèvèmur, M. de. P"o%-(1740) 283

210. Crevier, Widow, Letters of vobility refu"d, (1722)
cofitebelle, widow de. Pension, (IM) 34; bouse 39.

at Port-Daù hin, 42. Cràti0AIxý ý1ndianaý Are well dioposed, (1734) -
instmrËoyii, (IM) 15.

Coton, Barth 19&
Cottart et Cie. Gmnt &t Isle St. jean, (1721) 149, Croizelle de Repentiffll. Made (17411Y.

j75ý lýSü, 223; Du Z&150; (17ffl Maide eneiei (1742001..Buisson shall àid thepi, l'Angé4que -il] 1>ý salit CýrOýwll(ý> fils cadet'1 Ë Sr Roilàae Croizille lé. de. Did hot BIk for the
to Ttaly,(1732)151; -- Pl-' Le ins

111takiný, ýl736ý (17e) 62; Aý ne"
"je POIn

ý!7,95) 209; abandon the Sr. RÀýmâý 1737 (1727) Se; PrO-OnOn, (17M 217-223 ; ceeoýDIL of their Privilee arcenien H0URLý kt L0Uisb0uýf, (1721ý 29ý..
236. Medals, (1728) 91 Orôzst, Bk. fouiéana trade, ( 712) tiffi(.W'o pay in

Cotte, M. de. 1 Lcujýiaria, (1714) trade -0 poly; orflèr in bis
tinst St, Ovide, (M of letters patentý 1;

cotterel, Sr.. complaints ae favor, ý17l5); executi- no
96; (1729) lw; lailure of the haffl trad% (1714 Uses nt 1-ýouiýianýi4 (171ý) 3; grant of.

h t N' Au,
2n and ýfishinF t]8 icho

Cettim ffler in Couneil re bmVOr, lm) 2. ranted t'O Sr. de la J30111.U'Ilie, (1734)1
Cotton, Sr. natter at Qiiebýw (1784 zoo. ËZ; (17w 210ý

knt at 1 gle St',jea 11, (1782 ma ot or (1721) 28;
coffret, Sr. GrV W, ci4."t, -, c...t be c-x- 11-pay 1 t him (1725) 57; co- ilýeionague, Sr. de. eoInplaintg affl f

captain, 167. 726) 74; bailiff, wupërioT cooncil,
tions . 46 notary, (1 àemher Supetior

Couloiabier, du. Inz "bn 973s) 95; înted n
of Sr.' de. Fa rbidden to.trade Qnebec, (1719»012ý7; do ârdt 0---illûr,

PiMrty at Quebeo, (1782) 154,in W a, (1709) 50.. (1738) 174,175, t NIS, 1735) 219; cet-Admission: of q-bWtom: Uot ýMe k"Pe' tb1ý seOmmcil of W.,. fimgtion of land grant, (l ï 40) A; hélP lu Pm-
(1733) 171 Mintained in; LSisi»n^ (17114) 12'i ýVezting frpýûd (1722) ýS; d0ducti-s frOm Kù4ýs

Obumoillora. s altw=cffl to S I)ioi&ns for Of
power t,ý eubdej" 13; clerieel, rank in - ént for buffaloee, i

b18 il tbe ..Umtrml (1727093; îlar) Moigy riverpêriorCouncil (l4eýlà4, 'WÏII e osýn in be" ýl732) 11Z -bÛ al0ea ý 7 172;colcmy, ('1732) i7O; ý&J1%rieF4 (1734) 19g; II trade d;Rýjte (1784) ýô1; iron mIne deveropment
at Lonisbourg, (173ffl 266; l"In" g7àkjý 241, debt uc MèL Mariette,

Courbu["oD. Sr. de- Relerred t'ý* (1731) 14L
ý-j-487t 241,Coureura des bek Amù-ty, leue (17 240;

M, de. PrM0tiq]]ý (l7eý 174, IS& Tadousteo trýdi
(ýournqy6r, 7) W6 ý, tr--- 11-M
Cournoyer, M. da Cba-blY da See Chieinuy, de 'obaew sont to Franm (17û) *6,,

cý 
digrIx, 2" Il t

-27) ûý 273, 2st
rip (1737) M; (174

MII. ' e, Verriwe, PU
erit,

to p1"oý,J17Ë pQ eut@
(ma ý ap ýhItwde 

iA1ý22 leâve to go to Làbrador 36 ýe1, (1141) .288,
ele ý=) ý the

tô t4brailçe. _ ý (il» 109. lm- s« 04Q
(1722) M; to- et ý480V», curou%,
at Baie de xpuux, »e>tgb diraini in

0.'t "J 12, e 1_ý4!%V
Mt Mon a earà, (1721) 29;

C -tin Abb,ý vit gvkei* ýdf, the'new ffliii% 28, e; e4tii f«mu WAWiA,'(Ie '"; rédmttdn el the 10ý tror,
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Dehayes, Jacques. Ap inted to aigri the certifi-
48; value of different coins, gold and cate of shares of the e d'Occident, (1718) 2.

silver coins, 52; decrease in value, 53; (1725) Delisle de la Croyère, Sr. Leave of absence, etc.,

61 ; liew, (1726) 76 ; incresse in value (1728WO4; (1727)S6.
cards, (IL722) 38; (1729) 114, 115; ordonnance Delorme, Abbé. Appointmentg to cures made bY
for making cars, 122; cards, (1.730) 134; ins- the cha pter, (1741) ; passage of M. Sarrasin 291.

tructiom. 134ý 135, (1733) 128-1 issue of cards. Delorme, gr. Commifýsion, (1719) 6; dispute with

(1731) 146; (1732) 163, 182; (1734) 196,-197, M; deIýaVerandrye(1741)288,289; dowithd'Aille-
(1736) 229; (1737) IM ; (1742) 299, 3ffl; cop- boust, (1740) 304.

ýU1735) 60; (1726) e, Delvignes dit Flamand. Goes to Canada, (1726)7L
Dr..rO.Olntk, . Baron de LonguýuiI appointed Demuy. See "Muy".

town-major of Montréal, (1713) 188. Denis de Bonaventure, M. Commission of the 30th

Dagneaux de Saccaya Appointinent, (1734) 198. January (16,54) 66; ýroMotiOn8, (17377) 20;

Dagneaux Douvilla Withdrows from service, (1734) (1738)29ý. Seealso," onavëntuiýe".
198; commizsion of ensign, (1735ý 215; land Denis de St. Simon, M. Promotion, (1735) 216
grant, (J 737) 239 ; do, ratified, (1737) 242. salary,,'1736) 228, 230.

1Dagneýu de la Sausaye- Commission of ensign Denis de la Ronde. Sce " La Ronde
reebived by error, (1735) 215. Denis, Rev. Father. Pmsag-e, (1722) 34.

Daigneaux, Sr. Land grant ratified, (1737) 242. Denonville, M. da, Fort at Niagara, (1727) 89.-

Daine, Sr. Instructions, (1728) 18, passage, (1722) Derisy, Madame, Naturalization, (1722) U
34; clerk of the Couneil, 37; (1724) 49; corn- Désaunier, Sr. Fisbery concessions, (1738) 252.1

ý lai t, (1725) 60; Attorney general to Superior 1 shipbuilding, (1739) 263; discovery of Esqul-,
où,nicil of Quebec, (1728) 95; land gi"ý con. MaUX bay (1742) 301.

firined, (1734) 195 - land grant on issionary Désaunier, Dlles. Fraudulent trade, (1741) 286;
bay, (1725) 218; discovery of Esquimaux bay, store suppressed, (1742) 300, 302, Wb, 308.

(1739) 262, (1740) 278 ; (1742) 301. Des Bereères de Rigauville. See " Rignu ville

D'Amour de la Morandièm Sec " La Wlorandière. " Des C baillon,3 Sr. Gratuity, (1729) 117 ; (1787) ýp,

Damour & la Rivière, Demoisella Dowry as a 241 ;croâs ýL Louis, (1730) 131, 133, (1731) 147;
nun, (1735) 214. appointed tow.n-niajor Of Quebec (1731) le;

ams. At Quebec, (1734) 199 ; &t Point St. Charles, bis com ny given to M. L8dresniýn, 144, wil,

200; (1736) 229; at Louis1bour , q1ý7î37) 268. do his Mt as town-nýmjor; provisione second

Dangeâo, M. Leave Of abepnce, ft7 ) 43; knight ensigncy for one of his sous, (1782) 158; Kin, '14

St. Louiiý, (1725) 67 ; land, (1729) 124; promo- lieutenant at Queboo, (1733) 173; losseis in t%:

tion, (1732) 165; peui5ion, 167; (1734) 205; com- Montreal fire, (1735) 215; pension, (1736) 22Zý;
Mandant of the Royal battery, (173:3ý 183, enBigncýy on fWl pay for his son, (1738) en*
184 ; ad vanced age and hosal th, 185 ; Royal bat- (1741) 289 ;-promotion for his second son,
tery at Ile Royale, (1734) 203; death of (1737) M.
246, " (1738) 254. DesChsillons, Dlles. Dowry (1737) 241.

DangeaQ, junior, Appointéed lieut., (1732) 167; pro- Deaerters. Workmen of the NwIted'Agrain (1721Yz

motion, (1738) 254 : relieved from, bis command 29; st lie St. Jean, (1736) 2:32, in the trýPm-

et Port Dauphin (1742) 309. (1737) 238; (1739) 263; judVment against Tàlel", vi
Dangeac, Widow. Wneion refuised, (1740) 284.ý 240; amneaty for the soidierg, 242 ; agreement

Daniau, Jacques. Pardon for, (I733ý 178 ; do (rd 3 4) between the French "d Engliah to rëturrLt 2el

146, M. Petit Jean uks pardon for a-207; -goldiéllO,

Daniau, Philippe. Land grant at Detroit, (1737) (1742)301.
24?- 0 Desfossée de Beauvilliers. Conduct, (1737) 241,

Dansonnet, Abbé. Lettera of naturalisation, (1735) Des Goutins, Sr. ý Use of the funds, (1729 123, de-
ficit, (1730) 1.37 ; increase in trade C fisheTYe

Darîbehande, Sr. Money collected by the Sr. (1731) 148, estaté of the comte L'Agrain, (l7y2)

Larti é (1739) 267. 168; passau (1734) 194 - couneiliDr (t742) ilffl-
Darnaur, jr Passage for. (1722) 33; promotion, Des Goutins, la Marriagý with

ï(1739) 27Ï; made captâin, (1741) 2n berthelot, (1781) 149.

DarrAg:Or1ýy, Brother,%. Whale 6shery, (1735)209, Des Gouttes Comte, Inatructionê, (17ýiat)ý 7-0 - Î 28

ao (1736) 224,ý 225, 227, 232 ý do (1737) M 103; 4731) 149, gratuity, (1727 84; t729

21k 22'31 ý will be forhim; do. for PUY
6, (1742) N3; traé[e, 237;

teoted in their undert&kingýs 2 24L estabiýhý k «e (1728) 94 - hemp . 17 3à) 1 147
L 7% .t i ýn 1-4ý7 -.Sr. de la ikklï

ment, (1M) 247, 24, 25. 2 , 270; ut pilot, (17

110 ly extended, (174 e4- auccesa in their 153.
2715,278; wcfundedý w aléa, 741) 2N; Sr. Dismiued, (1724) Il

DD:79ebýers de l'Etanduw,ý
at Sept-Ilemi wbales foýn deail on

St. Lalwrence be g to them, 286. 128 ; (1732) 151 ;reports hie voyage to

D'Arrigrand. Concmionpaid for, ýI733) 193 -, CIO, 15e.
granted et Plkiien (1734) 204 ; diapute with Sr Des Ilets. The land called-claimed by tbe, lursal iÏ"

Genet, (1740) 273, linéa, (1722) 39.
Dartigny do Vi11erAyý motion, (1737) 241 De8jordy, Sr. Death, (1?27ý>; pentim W bis wiaO«

Daumére. Sm Ship baiï1ng in Canada, (173ï) 2U refused 84

Dauphin. Te Deum, birtb iof, (1729) IM. Desjordy NQU". LieUtwý , (17W) 84.

DaUphin Le'. ' Product of itis galA, (1740) 284, 285. Dfflandeïs, Rev.Father.
Dau»Mim La. Equip M La RSbelle fer Louisiana, C741) 2--q

Deelauriere, àr. Brevet sis oergmnt-mbi.:,, (Ir
(1117) 3 ; (1718) 4 ; (1719) 5ý ý6 î

»e-- Chapter of Quebee,411W) 96 (1728)106. Des Liettm, gr. 0(nomienion of capLiu, (172n

Déari MI Xàrriage with Chev. d & Là, Crois, replaoed by the gr. de GWavem, 7; oo-MOI

(17 st ouaboe4'(14 M) V; betwmm the rOe
t',0 tbo"ei 95ý" : -ý 8

Débmm&, $r. &4ub ]&'ioxrqùy to Loui»lxmrg, andthelllivoiR, 1725);r;.w=nmldso ýJ
'J1141) Illinais, il728) 10Ë

ee. 710MO") ý11w) 16b half pay, D8ýýh ' Jean, Toîché dit (1782), Ibt î,
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Desmarets. Claude Joseph. Commissionofelerkat Domain (the Western). Charges, (1722) 39; (1724)
ileuisbourg, (1729) 126; (1732) 151; King'g attor- 53; (lm) 63; (1726 76; (1735)217; exe)ellaelSp
ney at Louisboure, (1735) 232 ; deaà, (1739) 267. 104 eâjbaié estate, (172 il

Desniazure8, Sr., Bailly. Leave of absence, (1782) Tadou8Fjac'trude,' lia; reedptof duties, (17''.
157. 176, 177; duties will not be changed ý17,3M4)

Des Meloizes, M. Petition, (1721) 26 dis te with management, (1739) 26l.; observ&tiýng,1 ýl
Levasýeur,(17ý4)52;(17nl35;(1732)r6O; ro- 287.
motion, (1724) 53; (1730) 129; kunner, (1728)%; Domptaîl,'&Iadame. Goes to Çanada, (1722).à7.

I)matîonE. UnregiEittred, (1725) 16.-
(1134) 196, 199, 200; wo'rkmer 215 ý Comteese de. Concerning M. de là Bon-
tile.ý ed, (1788) e2; (1739) DoM prie, (1739) 270; promotion for Sr. dAmiýud*

; Z37) 241; do, damag265 0 deliversd, (1741 0 - hu not been
ted'council]orý (1W) 21 linen madellu Dorfontaine, Sr. Promotion, (1739) 267. Sec abo

(173fî) 228; dely t. re-pay' advance8, OrfOntfi"G.
(1741) 289' Do-£illý, Madame. 3Ld wife, (1721) 8.

ý2) Dormiccurt, M- de, Promotion (1728) 101; i5aluy,Des Moloises, Demoiselle. Land st Québec, (17S '52; (1739) 2-il,154. (1738ý 2,
Desmoulina Sr. Instructions, (1722) Il. Dffluet,,Iýlgr. Abbé Gaulin will berePlacecl (1729)
DesMouAsZà, M. d'Aillebouet. Piýoînotion (1734) 111; Abbý Richard's complaints, 114 - bohaý,ýr

of canons, 115- coadjutor of Quebec,117- re

Des Noyeller, M. Provisional captain (1732) 158 atuity froin &mpagnie dýg Ind" (17MI89;
campaign against the Sakiiý and theFoxes, (lm') Ir, de Mornay's reeignàtle)n (1733) lAq e t4à

212; (1736) M; commandant at Detroit, 230; r1l ce Me. de blornay, 199; Te Deuvi, ln

(1737) 23& v = MI; ratuity 1,1730) 127 ; relatione

Desplar .ches; Srý Death, (1724) e wïth 138; a-rrival in Quebec, IU;

Despériers. Madame. Bewý,uewe deâ enfanm de preixenre in Quebec necessM, 134; lofflm by

«-runce, (1722) 37. - ,wreck of 185; Salt- of propertieiý at

Deiapiet. Prûmotion,(1730)135-:ý1732) 165; made Quebec, ýl731 ý 140; freë freiýýh t granttd 17M)

captain, 161- will remailà Uý ILViii8bourg, (1730) 151; daily -ma93 at Bisbnp>a " ace, 157; iRbts

l.q7; leave oîsbsence, 138; ý1734ý 20b; phceed. of St John Lateran, 167; gratiiity grau L591

ing againpt BroRmrd dit la Victoire condemàd curés for se 159, land grant on Cham-
[6r1Zý84ener&1 Hoý3pita1 164 i Mgr.

deatà (1733) IS5; deatb, (173S) 2M 2M bly river, 1 1 of
Despiet Leavf, of abqence extenÏcd,ý (1740) de SL Vallier's emtate, 164

IM 
15' 

door 
on 

dn, 
(17K) 

1461

-l'health - wUÏ re-turn io Ile Tbeale, 285 J)a, D'ce, ý , 4 ,

l74lý 2R3, !4û; a&larv, X42j, 170,; partoral le braïady tmftïc, lm; ý1734)

Zya, e, 509. [173$) ?4ý; effécte of pastoral, 2bO; dispute bet-

Des RWères. Effs slave killed by, La Palme, (1729) wcen, Chapt,-r and Cburehwardeus 170 - land

116. grant on BihDuette river, (1733) 17Î ; reigtions

DeeB»ehes, Maruc. Land ýgraUt'at Detýruit, (1736) with pv"rnor and intEmdant, l8ý); benefioes of

218. Quebec diocffl, 182; recurn to Clangkdzý (1734)

Des Ro7 Sr, Jutraie. Fief of Lussaudière, 193,194; AcÉidian Mimims (1785) 2U7
(1739) ýF 

'bbey () ratuity, 20,

ni 

E; 
re 

a 

-

f 
13,enevent, 

2(ý9;

tox ýýjý, tithe, 214-, help to be given hiifi, 213,;
8, N,00,as Patoil dit. Promcüoü, (1724)

(17ffl ý*24; ýI73-j) 2M; arrival at QttebiEýo 213;

Deiatancheau, Sr. Will "rve in Canada, (17M 25& reý3 . atiun (1M) 22,5; lm 252ý 2M, 26

Defs Touche, Sr. jD'is;pute *iW$M. Laitigue 19V 262, 267, prieets ibËbiýdên to come to

Rodrigue, (17:3ý7) 243. Prà6noe, 2W; mi"ions-riý" W37) 237; arrea"

Detlof, gr. Captain cm hàlf pây> ý172! 7. due by je"ffl of Abbey of Bemevent (1738) 24%

I)etrcit. Sefflenient, (1722), illiclit trade, 46.1 "2M; not returniyiig to Comada (1738ý M; pYeý

-olaira of La Moth8 Cadillao, etc., Lqnd toýbe sence in (euebec needed (17MS) 252; auccessor

Êmntsd, 41,; report on thtý settlement1y M de jound (IM) 257; jmucceffl1ýr appoitited, (178a)

Fobhébert, (IU2) 158; garri8on , land rant. repairs to Ab4 of 'Benevent, Z71 ; t'O

conimundant, (17a4) 198; (1736) 214, (19) 226 L'hopý 1ý paàce, (178e 12; (1741) 2M, 294, nü7;

colôniastion, MO; iýhc0p% aae at Quebëc ýIM 271 -, pý)rwiaeiûn
'(1727) 2M; (17e 21q, 250, to fü f,ý w cotmtrim M, 281,,263; retuni te.
Plan reRpecting thi8"t, (1739) !K; Ptfflnt

26e; 9ett1ûmentý (1740) 281; (174lýý91, Paam ý2M), pn=w to Kocw (1740) 274.

(1742)SO7. Douville. le"ù of the PQýt 01 NiagATA; inwtaPe-

DeUz to Uuiesub, (1727) ý8. teýwý-, (17W) Il 7, 1

DeymAutier, of ebmenoe, (17e) 7. DoavillE, M(ýxiýbdl7ë. 9-nd eneigt4 (1786) M.

Diesbach de B,,IleroohA, Sr. made Ouptajn, (IM) Dou ville, Da9neapý See,"Dagneou

6. 
DOupLNýcr, Sr. Exert in th7oýLArriiwd-G 1 ýwi6t

Ullon, 8r. Ralý-pay oaptaJU, (17> 6. ýf1a7w. ý1740 275,
V+W,ý La, ý1rip to C&nadAý

Diron d'Artý,gnette, Mr. Cýomnýwim of ingpetor paffl--Igerà, (l7eý 84

iteueril of tlie trfflpi end mWÉa in zguigw);U, illgtïuttiono to the cum=ndeT; s"erg for

iwtructicým, (1720) 6 ; cQmtn&nd,ýnt at _Màbîh go Lerüd-, cAyen, 4sý
ýl724); icegroffl, 13; 15econd !UW,% liéUteýbU trip to ne, ît yïd% 44; (17%) 62

ather trip to, 66 615 , ci2p) le'lu Louisiana, 07W) 16.
1)iropý %V, Father SAtýUrnie to tbe coffin ý72t 67, 117e)

BýniUý (17277), Fether Bénià wW be ýYOp&1lM, 1wý trip
818, 89jeher eLaM4 euré M 1»"bcqtg, 1 .29) 124- recznitâ4genger, 

e
Wý,8) , 96; ýlM) lj-ýL MIWY jM1ý fîOr 134

Abbe dé ]>ou# (!7Uý
DOduc, M, 

4 1,ý

(l722ý; oomplaiut of M«*bxUý914 MM) lM - rit'hdmwo 'îý
45. Drtxiet dé

elm 1%,
71
ob, rveçio

0, 'z M
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Drown ed mm, Who makes the inquest in the Duclos, Sr. Commïseion to be first coumelkrl

eue of ri3hermen or sailon? (1737) 245. etc:, in Louisiana, (1712) 1.
Droz, Imac. Dn Colombier, Sr. Or&r, (1719) 5.

Commission (1721) 8.
Dry dock. At Louigbourg, (1739) 267. Duf , Sr. instructions, (1722) 10 - (1723)11-

Du Barron, M. Promotion, (1726) 73. Du ; i lier M. Referred to, (1721J 30 ; piamotioni,
DU Bocage, (j IC lÏ9 ; (1731J 145 ; (l MI) 174,

(1731) 
150 

; grant 
at

Sr. Commission 
. .

Ile St, Jean 146 ; (1732) 153 , 17.U) 187. Dufour, M. Fief o Chavoy, (1724) 45,

Duboiiý Cardinal. Occupation oi Canceau by the Dugard (of Rmen). Diàpeusation, ýl7xf*) 286;

EnfthBh, (1721) ; Englihh eettlement among the ship-building in Canada, (1739) 263; engigé«,

Abenak' n 36. ill e at Canceau, (1722) 35, (1742)312.

36 8 of the ýngli at Canceau, 35 ; papers Dugae. Slaugbier-bouoe at Louisbourg (1737) $43-

of M. d'Irriberry, 36. Duguay Sr Remains in the colomy, (1735) 212,

Dubois, Denis« Leave of absence, (1722) 44. Du GuJ, à Leave Qf absence, (172b) 60; (1727)

Dubois. Commande ve&"Iz carrying prisoners to S4 (1784) 195; (1739) 262; promotion_ (1726J

Louigbourg (1737 240. 74 testimonial, 11728) '101 ; pase ,, (1729) 12-1,

Dubord, Sr. l'aiguillette, (1742) 3W. Du , MLffldame. rayment to M. Ye Lanouilles,

Du Bose, Sr. Goes to Canada, (1741) 288; cadet à 7ý5) 62; affair with M. Bçgon and Lanouillet4

l'aiguillette 742) SW. r1117ýn6Y73 - bad state of lier house, (172î) 85

Du Bouche grceval. Foirbidden to return to Du ë d Misbriant, Sr. Reeouunendod t',,> tbê

Frence (1733) 174. &e ai-so " Boucher." des Indes for reinstatement, (17X W

Dubourg, ýierre Odio. Hi% children, (1737) 235. Duhallier, Sr. Improvement of M. de la Deç

Du Breuil, Sr. Commi"ion. (1719ý 5; bailiff of derie's grant, (1731) 139.

the SuUerior Council, (1726) 74, 76 - will be, re- Du Ilayet Sr. Merred to, (1788ý 184; M to

_d y MAhier, (1734) 195. Ile St. lean as ooram&ndan% (1M)244ý 28; 1pý01

Duc. mant, (1722) motion gratuity, (1738) ýM; made oaPtau4ý
uuet, Sr. Paton. Half-pay lientei

1Û. 
(1739)

DuBuiucal Sr. order fer visions, etc (1721) Du Lino, Sri Affair with André Corbin, ý(17

9; o0=ý1 andeùt at the Atc., (Iï1ý) 40, Du Lion, Abbéý Th4ologal at the Chapter of

estâte of LaMothe Gadillac, 41 ; sub-dèlegate of 'bec,(1731)136.

the intendant, 42; govisions, etc., (1723) 12; Du Luttes, Sr. Frenchmen ki)led by -the Foxeý%

May remain at Isle L Jex'm, (1727) 92; salary, (1727

(1721ý) ý 120 ; (1730) 137 ; (17M) 221 ; commandant Dumu 1ýeÉa Costl, r. . commimîo,,, > M221 llý-

at Iffiehilimakinac, 131; relieved of his com- Du Mesuil, M. de, Vontl 9ÎY - Salary, (17 ) l1,ý

=ijd, (1731) 143; ammunition left at Miehili motion, 121 ý (17W 173; pasuge (17M L28

makbiae wM be sold. 146 - cross of St. Louis, L7'>3y3) 173; trip to anadaý,

w 1732) 158; l(1734) 198,190 ; town-lmajor of Trois- -pîky captain, (1784) 194 .192 ; leüYe 'Yi

ivièm4 (1788)l 1.73, gewnà eneigncy for bis 98,
Du. Debts, (1741) 2K

son, (i73èý 215; pardon fer his son, (1740) 280; !à
desth, W; (1741) 292. Dumontier, Madame Tro. Grant ratffle4î

Du > îuon. M& Provisional second en6igncy, 240.

17.W) M$; duel with Chambly de Cournoyer, Dumoulin, Sr. Inatructions (17" 11

537) M; (1738) 249; pardon, (1789) M; DUMUY. Repairsto the

(1740)279. 
272. made lieut«Lant, (1741) 92, sent aa

DuBui"c)n, Pothier. Dis te with Sr. ROM04 tant to La Vérandrye, ýl742) M2ý'

(1784) 206; Waryý (1737r.2415; difficultiee. met »a Pare,'Rev. Fether. Abénaquis war ýl7w)

with in the executàon cd his service, (1741) 293. Abénaquis of St. Franqoig, 89

Du Buron, Sr. Officer in Can 1728)96. the Sio=, etc., (1 105; ffizi) 119;
Iff.fâ E de la Borde, )reB=oe of

Affau 
157;

joseph FW. 
Ke

Duburou 4m

(17") l64; ýl7U) 2M. .(4neboo, (1730) 134 ; Swux

Due de Nýai140VLc1 Trip to Loulaisua, (1728) 181 donaries st Nexantsoink:fliqý-ar

Du Chambon. Guis DupoMt,, Leave of absénce, IN, a

(1728) lot commandant ait Port Dauphin, 109; Du Périé, Sr. complait, t vol

cru" 01 l'unis, (IMI 130 remains et Port 1735) 1% 20si claim o«Si t rmto4

Dau hin, (1732) 167; mervice &t. Louisbqurg, 919; (17 ý 23 -, (1740) 282.

M) 184- towm-ýwajor of Loui@17,ourgIM,- Du Peux, Sn. C&detg, (173b) 212.

1784) 205 - state of the troffl at Ile-Royale, DùpindeBélugarý1. 'ard

177 35) 220; U36) 2M; promotion, (1737) ïe. DuplezéoSr.Aýubin.

I)UCh&mbonw Allow"uelor.ke-epmgavesse4 Du Ple". ýM. Egempe of Dlle de

ýi73s %4; croi 
22; Fe) 226 ~promotion, 7ý

_ý9 
at De St Jean 

refusal 
te-let

ftourvil> assemb; tbe Indians, (li39) Du Plessis Faber, l3r. e Ca teir4 (l727ý 84e el;

287; relieved of hit commffld of Ile Roya1eý no major of the in a

- màrriage of the Srx. Du Vivier, (1740) 2U 168, croýs' of L

culývation ist Ile St. Jesn, (1741) 2g,4;,(lî4ý 1 (1742ý 307; no pro 14
with Cbeqipý (l74A2).Wýk,

Du Chambon, Chev. ý Fnmoeo», (1789) 267. Daiýkmin Fabert ('6 eitî ýon)i peovw"

vter. Promotion, î(l U5.
Du Gheýnboe, Du Vi ' ' " , (lm) W5.

Du Obemýbon, junior, IL IPrt>uwtÎor4 (17 245 de Morampýmt Pà*fflggý,

eesign, (l741ý 294. (l734ý 1M

Du Cbaaýbon' V ei4gor, r. commoi4ant at: port Du-,PkoW- e, MadtWe. Glû

Daupbin, (174ý) ». fk, Berthier (1781J 144; rct00tiô1ý fet

4-1 'eu, (1732) 1 , land
'Du Cbom Demoinene. '. râMà«ý, (17n 210. bec Ràt m -

*mO. DiA te Ynth, e Jouýu'taý terie, fflm 175, it2ý, (in4) 0,71

qq) 271. of Quint duel, (le) 2UI&

ontduChombou. 
Towa4ï*Wof

t,4 8,4. ilu)
Dupra(i726ý aî, Dr.
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Duprý. 111-treated by a Swiss sergeant, (1nSý 107. Du SaMé, M. de. Moutbruncý»iiiuucd,
DuEýj18 dit Sans Regret, J. Bte. Diacharged,(1729) uBtiS in seignbry of Ile en Pack, land grMtý

11784) 197.
DU Ap 'nted intendant, (1726) 70; saib for Du Saunoy, Sr. Passage (17É,)- 25; desà, (1724)

FZada, ire) 70; King's menicrandum ins- 14.
tructions, (1726) 70; expenses incurred by kin , Duties. On ý ini

f= tue Itle «Cýal% 1726 600, 80
sh (1726 - statement of eyeuditure nniýo of the iight-ýdu#eý at

2; king,15 menýorith um re dutiee, Lc>ui,3bourf,(1732) 189; (1734) 2a4 ; on cod and
(1726 73 ; re exceiw of revenue, (1726) 74 Il title fîHh ùil,%t 1ý*Yà1eý (1733) 184, cn importsand
of State Couricillor, (1726) 76; gràtùit'OýB tO exports, (1794) 201; oiýimPeýrts f rom btie West
majoTs,ý etc., (1727) 84j Begon coula not et- Inaieýý exmption wntinuéd, (1737) 240, 24â

V)ne leaving, (1727) 85; sale of fur$ (1112 )rt Du Tijýný CAPt. Cýoniuàigmicib, (1729) .11;
ort Frontenacý etc., (1727) 85; re powder fer mandimt at the Illinois, 12.

Abenakis, (1727 85; Te j9cuwe - King el mar- DTIFisnéýJ Ptovisional en»1ý
(17W) 85; Du 'Fruntiré""Jr,ý,.ph. Land gàÎý at Détrceit,

riage, (1727)85; iniesmemo-n Il 1 1 . .
re Marquise de Vaudr6ud'e houmi£1727) 86; (1737) M.,
ealuation of Maguise de Vaudn Ma bouse, Du Tugny, The La Boularderie Aff&i1ý ýý1734) 2".

1727ý 90 ; statem expenditure, 1717-1725,t -S -ommisgion' 17.1727 86, di-vers, 1 Du rýýr CSr. Cýoinmig'sion, (1718)ction8, (1127) 87, 88;

eue of Madame de Jtaraezay'i3 houM, (1727) 90; mines in Acadia> (1737) M.
reýPreventiVe service àt.Nfohtreal, (1728) Ù6; re Du Vergier, Sr. Commimsioxi, été., (1720) 6, poAt

division of BatisSn parish, (1728) 9ý9 ; choice of Mptain, 7, balf-pi :Utenant, ý172ý 13.
ist-cowl Mandante, (1728) 100 -1 isale of furloughil, Du Verna ýaris). Urector & t; e, ie d'Ocoi-

1728) 100; C,:)Mplaint of P'eauharmois, V1ýhoP'5 Mi 18; order foi 56 negroeie, (1724) 1S.

prèwdene-, (1728) 100; mistio,18 with Beauhar Du Vivier, CiâpL 'Waa net on, board Le chatieau

noie, (1728) Iffl, 101L, 102,103; Engli-4 settled in J. (1725) 65 ; certificité of cathUlicaty, M27) 9j6

Montreal, (1728ý PY); g-uns nt Quebeo, (172S ls found at Ile U Jean, (1728) 109 ; Knihl

Ckýllege at Montraal-no neEKi of, (1728ý 1"! grst. (1731) 147 motion (1732) 1 5ý
itiee-revrnue ý1723; 167; (17a4) d99; (Il") 11737; 244, M -

hapter-semiuary etter, 1728)
"4, M (17M) 2,54; (1742ý » - w0hryin ý1738) 264; leave of aheençe, ( 7") "6; ý1177ýM4ýlis r dit re for (1728003- is br0th,ýi, (17Jéý -1 con-

to (lZiý) 84; (1Ïiýj 221, M; marrisge cf b
imitter, (1726) 71, le dn,-t sâLtiafmtory, (1741) 2ý3; cattIe raising 294

T--iÏtt11yý' U U Aispuw wi* CaRsaguole and d1EtéhL-v,ýry, jl74ýj
Lamothe Cwlillae-Tonty matter, (17n4 ffl;
ý17Cý) 103; Wrney to New England not neoes,ý
eurY. (1728) M2 ; 0-ainents for Nauranýouak Du Vivier, DIJe. Admimiý)]Ç th Btý CYt (IMY21. ï.
churoh, p1nndered by Englimh, (172s) jûe; ins- Earthquake. (173b) 215.

5 ý rottIra to Fmriatincà, Süizurein Canada, (1725M; importa-
tructions re expezidïture, (1728) 10? , tion aljùweýd, (1722) 2&, pi-ice, (1724) .45
FMnce ordered, (MS) 97, 106, 107* biirisl of
Mgr. de SLVallier, (1728) 106; re (ý"bOc P&1âýS ý172C)7,-,;
f[rée, (1726) 76 ; works on the lace, (17") 116; not al1CwüCý (1726) 259,

729) 120 ý unpo!,. catant,,L'. Cruimeý on the Groïàt Bank, ',1722ý41

t4tion of 1)uedoý5, MM) IM; sale of hi6 fý=L- 'r ý ta tmigiata (1724)

tm, (1731) 147; (1732) iW; (17-M) 178 (1734) sailillg for Qu'ëU, (17Mý 5-t ' trip to Camidýý

M , (1737) 23 ; yme4t 'Of bis debb to $y. M., Portail Pm8enger, 65 ý " empr,4, Agiling

Foucart, (1738)ile will bring'býçk Jetters of Longueuil and %oin,

Du Plawhaed. (f726) 70 ; po2sago'for DUee de Vàudrtýiij1, 7b
eqwpn1entý PaUexleerý. (17M 82 ý T41ýy ap-

DU2. Màd&Týý Arrival at Quebea, ý1727).e; Mint'04 = riiazdsýnt' a4; initruetions to thb

emne b*ck to Fmuce, (1728) 97; di"t» ýý AUt, de Ilélu-

t1oie, 105, gard a Verrier, do; Bei»Wbert
k between D' d BeauhKr Canuot "il on tbig veud, (1728) el Madame de

MUn Interdicted, Meý 119-
DUPUY, Ii.,ý 'e, lM ý Sr. F6u6mipr,, pýaýý
Dupuy, Sr. (Tbe intendant'B ne pheilîl.) PmltiOr4

(17M) 84ý )e. 1 tt'P't', W WP"7 eo0qumt pm8mger, ile', My-

bi) 937 M> ýdûià@, in

(1740) q742208, 10, to the wock, M., 13p, eg6eta

idwre the " à, e , on the north eoMt, (1"8ý eved, U8ý tso, M,, 1 M ; fýtrai-

260 ; imtabliAment of a atore t Ahip, be fflt by

at 118-Ro dephTtute, 2T «ýjuart and tho r&&dJitWo

commandant of -»60pean &a"d by the WM,04 PM 141

âffairb, (174]Lý 292, (1742) 0, 312 exPO»"$' 733 ýW,
M; 17421 art ezy 1 Il î itiet et

and &mmuiiition at e y
Captain M soldierx'w,2ýu iLffl;, Mxîeýý Ùî%
Royal,24 

4ý 44ý

QIIE4meý junior. »erve àtý,1w
(1742) «. "Il ý ý1

e , , ,
Laý Tri te LMW 7

d Tý BM ý.moiw n ef bW
*râ tmig, APPW lu,
2m 2xle A,

de
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Esgly, M. de-00,ntinued. Fiaberies-Continited.
tion, 73 - arrival %t Trois-Rivières, (1727) 90 46 ; should be encouraKed, (1725) 58 ; at lie Se*

1111n ee of salary, (1728) 99, 104 ; (1729) 12() jean, Enklish settlement, 66; chart, 67 ; 00d>

d-M 1731) 143. (1727) 87 ; at Ile-Royale, à728) l& ; (1733) 194,

Fisgly, Midame Pa8sageý, (17D2) 40. 185 ; (1735) 219; (1737) 244 (1739) 267 269
Esgly Referred to, (1731) 139. 270; (1740) 283; i174lý 311 porpoise,

children of M. d'.
Wly ý.nior, M. d'. Promotion, (1726) 73 ; coin- 180; (173'.ý 241 ; cod, importance, lSi; st. thé

Mission in the Lovisiâna trot, (1711) 170. Magalen Islands by ther Indians, (1734) 2w

Esgly, Dlle d'. Entera the U su ine conYentý (1731) whale, (1736) 223, 224 poise, Real, etc., ( M

143 ; d QW7, (1733) 173 ; (1734) 198. whale, at Sept-Iles (f7411) 285; porpoise et

Fj8mazgard:, r. elaim against Dumont, (1741) 286. Ile-Verte, etc., 290, return 2M

Esprit, Abbé. Missienary, (1722) 34, 38. heirs Joliet, (1742) 301, 307.

Esquimaux. Destroy fishermýDD's boats, (1722)36; Flaga. Gî ven to the Indi ans by the Engliah, (1724)

1727ý 82 ; (1730) 131; (1732) 153 ; (1733) 170 ; 48.

1735 211 ; (1736) 224; trude, (1724) 48; Labra- Flamand, Delvignes dit. Goes to Canada, (1726)

dor fieffieries, (1729) 114 ; are quiet, (1731) 140 71.
sale of ifire-arm8 forbidden, (1731) 191, 195, 203. Flat-headed Indiana. War with the Sonnontouajus,

Estèbe. Couneillor, (1736) 227; appointed store- (1740)279.

keeper,.(1741) 289; conduct comiriended, ýl742) Fleqhet, Sr. (Master rope-maker.) Goes, to C"iN454

100. (1732)160.

Estève dit Lajeuneffle, Pierre. liand grant at Fleuriau, Fra. Attorney-Keneral in Lt)uigiautt,

Detroit, (1735) 218, (1722) 11 ; ordinance againgt him, f17%ý 17.

Estival de Texé, la he alive, (1784) 196, Fleury, Cardinal. 11elp to the Bi2hýp of Quebe*4

Etcheparre, Sr. d'. Lesve of absence, (1723) 12. (1735) 213 - (1736) 224 ; (1742) 306 ; reeig tion

Etcheverry, Bernard d'. Wbale fishery (1735) 216, of tbe Biehop of Quebe l738ý 257; deat Of

221; diFçpnte with coasagnole and bu Vivier, the Bishop of Quebee, (17 ý 27b.

(1742) SW. Fleury, Sr. Transportation of fura, (1724) 51

Etîenne, Rev. Father. Leave of absence, (1741) masts from lie SL Jean, (1726) 69 ; -pas e for

5193. two servante, (1727) 82 ;chu rch ornamen t% 1730

Expenses. Of Louisiana, (l726)"ý7; (172S) is; 128; freight of hemp sent toFranre,132-

(1729) 19 ; use of the funds, (1728) 18. Sualgo Fi de la JaniÔre. Police offlem, (17391 2ffl;

under naines of governors and intendants; aiso W duct in Montreal, arrestéd, (1742) 3001

Cie d'Occident. Flocher, Sr. Claim. again8t the Comte d74-lu,

Evreux, Coûite d'. Sr. %Y-mond pétition, (1722) 33. (1726)77.

Duplesais. &e ', Dupleg8is. ', Flour. Sent to lie Royale or ýtQ wffltlndieB 111111ýt
Ftrà grant at Detroit, (1737)

Etienne. Land be stamped, (1732) 156, 160, 164; Tegulatiom rell-

242., ting the CanaAia», 165. sent ýp Ile R4*Ialeý

Fffln M. Contraband salters sent to Canada rii) 172; (L741) 291 ; sent to quebee, (17M)

(17à) 139; iron mines at Troig-Rivières; con- = ; adultemted, (1739) 264.
traband salters, (1736) 20; iron mines, (1738) Folecher Sr. Claims againsz le Comte d'Aerffi'n,

256 ; contraband Mitera, (1739) 270, 271 ; Can-

adian tobacco, (1740 273. (1725)'66

FaWae de Gannes, Abu de. Reforred to, (1731) Fontenay, M U Salary, (1721) 22,

143, fatuity, (17-M) 214. Fonville, M. Granville de, Appoiutment,

Fala6ý, 1 . de. Passage, (1722) 33; m=îed and 62 ; commiaRion, (1726) 74; made c&ptAýn, (1

ftttled in Gremda, 41 Promotion, (1738,1 ?51, M, 24L

Faucher. WîU rend er hie accounts to &. de Mon- For&ntýsrds.
marqué, (1737) M. 207; (IL735) 208, 217 î (17'39) 266, US; ý1740'ýM

Faux.»,nilier8(eontmbandsalters), SenttoCanada, 2S4 - charte for the navîEratioii of the l10-R0ye_ý

(1730) 1301, 182, IM; 1781) 139 144 - (1732) M (172b, 56, 57 ; sails for Ileý-Royale, (1734)

161 ; (' ý17-34) 203', (17k) 218, 219; eb; contmband salter8 and 8inugglero, (Ile,

(1736) 223, ýM, 2M , (lm 237, 240 ; (17ni 259, 219; governor ofIle-Royiýle, (l73£ý) ý64,268,,ý0ý

261 ; (1740 ý 275, 2n ; (17k M ;(1742 21A, MO winmisaion, wo-rk8 st lie Royale4 2M

for the coadjutor, (173.2) 159; work wl the inha. aion of abuses in troops, 207 -1 workw-

bitants, (1734Ll97; (17,36) 226,- enlistment of, be sent on Le Ta 269 - expenms ef

33, (17el) 

Royajýý 
j 

3Q

198 ' -Royale, (1736 g of th. troop, 269

M , j 1789) 266, 268 ; (17e) 28 283 ; (1741) 293, affaira, (17M 128 for disabied

ý94 - J,1742) =- duerý',iLm, (1737) 239; ýl742) band saiters (17à) 13TO, "L ; d.th, (l74earý,ei

» m M. de fa Eà,-ulardeiie 1737) 242; for

M. Uoma, 245; referred ro, (1ýý) 249« Forant Dlle de. Death of lier brotherI hi$

nvm Abbé. Plima of the Kings garden (17S5) will and donation, (1740) 276 ; (1741)

215; (1738) 24e Fomt,,Ieuis. IAIstw.1111ý1781)iffl,
ýF d ST saeond ôGuncillor in Lovisîana,

11 ;'.,dinll<, him, 1726) 17.' Forges, the St. Macirioe. Proflucts, (17M)

-Féniz M. de. ý9ajls.fcx Lortimbourg, (1722) 44. workmen from Fruine, (IM) 2M,

Pels, Yr. Aproigted at Montreat Împro#ements, (1738YD50; illon for

(1742) 3e, SU. arsenal 'MS- mislmpA, foreinen meut *1'a,1;1ý1

Férý du Buron, JooopU El. de La Borde'el»ti- 780) 2ÙO, 2Ïý, M, ; (l-,40ý 274

tion, (1.3C) 164. he,8 done, 2M; new delay 2,81.
of the

WI; eperations, (1742ý

riree, lu the (l 7W 98 at Montreal, &W, the je«Uits reffpActiný th-8 land, 41'

ci ' iniry, 736) tri - iMn, Inineê, Olivier, OZ&iD, slliinone,'

(1734) 200ý Forg,,O. At Batio5cu, C7mý 214 , emto

'Veýe-(1 44, (1724) 40,; et Lo, ît Canada. Ï27)87.

el24 
, (1724) 46; (17

(l 24) 48 ; do, re of de Fomeý Rev. «Fâtber. curè at
ï17W) 114- 1) M* $9 (1728)

flor., 1 02; omt

ne déý sAb e md the 24J
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Fornel, Sr. Fishery lit Baie des Esquimaux, etc-, Fox Indians-Ccntinued.
(1738) 248; disenvery of the Baie des Esquimaux, peaoe with IlUnois not concluded t

9) 262; (1740) 278; (1742)'301; ratification them, (1728)101,102; (1729)IIG, lÎ7',W1Vý1N )
ýIfls3rant, 307. 134; peace,(li30JI32; inuist be exterminated,

Forts. At Lake of Two Mountains, (1724) 45,- (1731) 144 ; (17ffl 16C; eýWiti on agaînst thiým,
(1735) ffl ; at Sault St. Louis, (1724) 50; (1727) 158; deàat, 161; war wth the HurOU8 and the
85; at Chouéguen, the Iroquois forbid the Ený9_ lroquoie, (Il 172, le; attack un M. V1lliprý,
lish te, build one, (1726) 73 ;; (1727) 85; at Nia- (1734) 197; wai; l9Sý WO; affair lit Baie Sr.
gara, in stone, (1726) 78; do, built by Denon, Joseph, 202 ; (1735) 212; caýrniýaig f No ellem,
ville 1727) 89 ; do, rapairB, (l742) 803 ; at Foi nte- (17e 225, 227 ; power deet, 01
à-la- hevelure, erection, (1732) 154, »7. US; pardon, (1738) 252 ; measureB to be telSn agai net,
do, stochade ' (1733)174 180; do, stops foreign them, (1740) 279; (1741) 289 ; negotiatiom with
trade, (173,1) 300; CIO, àt. ours, commandant, them, (1742) M ;

È (1737) 240; eettlement, (1738) 252: do, (1735) Foy et hommage, -ReligiouEi communities (L724)
ýl2:,; north of Lake Pépin, (l7Y9) 117; woodèn, 49, (1725) 58 ; (1726) 71, Je8uits ref u»e to render
in the diotriet of Montreal, (1730) 131; (1781) it 75.
141 ; at Sault-au-Rêcollet, (1732) 163; at Mines, Francheville, Poulin -le, Establishment of the St.

(17M 183; at St. Frédérie, settlement, (1740) Maurier, forge3,, (1780) 132; iyorkmen for the

282, )do, construction, (1741) 287 - do repo r t of mines (1731) 14c);-advance of monev (1783) 175,

Chev. de Beaubarnois, 288; do týO odicen 176, 18ü ý17738) 251 ; irm manufa&ured (1734)

wish te go there, (1742) 302; do,' land grants, 196 ; his eatb, his soliodatr.0 Win 0ontin lie oper-

305, W; at Miohillimakinac, (1732) 156; -Fron- etions (1735) 210 ; etz,ýicin te the ns'w company

repairs, (1742) W; do, lease to Sr. de (1736) 229; privilege to.oparats iron mines (178t)

306. 241.
Fort9scu. , Sr. Commandant at Ile Dauphine,- Franquelin, Sr. Goes tô Canalla (l 725) 62ý

(1720)6. Franquet de Chaville. (Enginémer) lnstrueeons

Forster, Chribtopber Henry. Coppermines, (1-137) (1719) 6.

Z'ý16, 241 ; (1738) 249, Franzure, Villers. Sec " Villers

Foreer, John Adam. Copper mines, -(1727)236, Frégirard, Sr. Emplcyment in Louisigna troopo

241; (1738) 249. (17r4) 160l
usý Srý Xibhipman (1735) 210.

<. P rtifications. Canada, moner for (1722) 36 ; Que- Frene
bec, (17212) 89 ; (1724) 50 ; 72)ý 72- (17W 82 l Frontûnao, Fort. Thilort belSgo to the Kine

(1734) 300; (1729) 115, llý; ý1737) 220; l742ý (l721ý "; leasO (1728) 100 ; trade 104, (IM 117,

302,3M; -Ntontreal,(172e)ST; ý1724ý 52'; 172,5ý wffipiaint of the ehaplain of the fort 1Wý ý17M)

5?, 60,!61; (1726) 72; (1727) 86 ; Montre-ilgulri 200.

cian contribution, (1721).26; (17ri) KI: (1728)95 Froxitiey, M, de. Clerk of the At

Montreal, (1729) 117, 121 (17bü ý 131% 182 ; (1731 Que On 1726) 74ý

143; plan of, (1732) 158 (1732) 160; l1733) 172, FrOntignY,ývlidowde. LândatQuebec(1729)114,1
176, 180; (1734) " ; (1733) 212, (lV17) 21I1ý (17.3ffi 130, (1731) 142, (1733) 178,

(1738)2-)l ; (l73Uý) 263 ; (1740) 281 ; (1742) M FulvyS&ide.

De Royale, (1721) 22 ; (1728) 108 ; (I729'ý 123, l24ý ters causee of the decrease of trade (1 73ý) 2à6

12 5 - (Ï732) 166, 168 ; (1733) 18,4, lS6 ; (i7X 203, traie of the comipa le deý Indet3 in Cawda.

204,5Ï, "9 ; (l735ý?l9,220; money, (178b) 2ý2l- (1vm) 270; fraud anfforeiga trado (1 , 39) 27L

Ile Royale, (1786) 231, 233j 234; (1738) 253, 234, Furs. Trade at Fort I*rontenAu e", (1722): S&

255; (173D) 2lý8, 20 - (1740) 275 W 2s4, '_)S5 - aiso

(1741) 294; (1742) M9,810, 311 ; ýham6jy, Work; a&OL land Of tlie 17rsulýn1" at 11rOýRiv*es

on, (1741) 2FýÎ - Louisbourz. (11.721) 21, 22, 28, 25, (1721) 26; at Ile Royale*(1740

2a, 30; (1722) '35. 48; (lC4 54, 55, (1725) 05, ("esboriau dit Il& PaÏM6, Jean. CL a ýî7m lu

66, 67 ; (1726,) 77, 78; (1730) 130; (1731) 148; Gàbliel, Êeulox- A IlLted expert in. the Gane

(in3) 18 1;e737) 244,1345. (l7-4û,ý,273 Fm

E t do; 0ýùcernîng Fathèr camdéal ion

(17 )208
1ýoucw.Èt, Sr, Ref errM ý to, . (1724ý 49 - omma-loir, GAillerd Sr. F,ýitim (1724) 4s expulsion from,

1741 '76 l sale of M. Dupu 'OffÉnt% 178, the Su or Couneil (179) Ill; exilod at Bean-

L"tý)É6pmlBt bupuy, (j7ý4) 1Iýý (1728) 256; rrt lK 7l7,ýü) 129; inf_ atilýu warned as t'>

grâlIt confirmed, 19b -, complaint 'of Sr. Gonâ- ie conduc (1782) IM- deorte in hie favour 165;

Wfftin, (1736) eM ý ýl737ý 239 - (j79ý ý174l) appointed 'councilior (173ê). 171
. à )uneillor (17,ffl

288; di8wvery ýf'Baie dffl i;sqairumux, MW) te CIF

262 -, (1742) M1; (1740) ffl; 9XUlitY, (1741) GieZ.DU,,. Fewion (1727) 82.

288; Élalary, 1742) ". Gaillard, M. »ýY. repleclad (lMý

iro (173b016; M.
Galat* LU- Tri 0 Louisians (Me) il.

'Foucher, (Advocate)ý Appointed King'gettoruel, "iïe4, M. deý 9tiýte of 8r, de La Llui-ent&ye,

UM 88; dfibý ([734ý 201 ;, àrrest 01 £tiE*nt 17M 1,95; fief of La Duraptaye, (17M) 213;

Scipions hiii nëgro, (1740) W4ý _ ýj7eý 2> M , (17») 91, i-dgment in hiïm

-eScher, Madam Compleint *piumt Brouague- caïw, 279. ,
A tod fire pilet 011 fý 94rog,

grant at Baie de Phélypooux, (1789) 26lý 17
'Youlques, Sr, Complaint, (1742) 301Üý (17M) 128 1 ý

,:Ouquet, Sr. cmmàgi(m, (IM) 1Üý Gemelin, 'ý4Qj»T>;ýlyof the n1ýýrl miues ý1737) 241
complaint afrainst LA Véreed , (l142ý $04.

piër de BellevaL Penjdouý (1731 144. FAemTý tü, (17e) 240

Éýb& (1721)Indians. War with themý 0
,_Co ,ffi _ to Fpm p",Dn,

27; (1722)M; wusthûreduce
mândamtof Detroh and 6tbocs Pm',qt#t #Iw Zl. e

ýc0 of tuý w0ate0m, G"fetý Of ede, f 1
(1724) 53 idli&lr 4ý M , d

eC11. in»t th«n' (l70ý witb the 88" ý112d) (17

aga 
th;ýj Untqn, 7W>77 78 > (17eâl, 93.

lUin ig, M8ý bq - fa" wuh 1teb»1ý = is 
rt,

w0ýkMapproretî ý M&W iar lie 1

Z, Owith the i1h;;-ý (172171U40
6 rrènCbulën ed by en4 W; f*;, Mrnemn lu the bem Of jà&b1fflý 28

78; (1721) 8
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Ga D Go-,39 to Canada as Kiues Phy1ý'.
Gnuet, gr-CoMinued. -elitainer'(17r4.2) 303.109; works ut lie RoYal% 112; leave of absence,

d Land of the Ursulines ut
(1729) 123; amnints, 128; -tate of Isabeau, Ga 8.

1 fortifica- ZÈ up, ý1728) 95,will not go ta Francs this yeur, 124, llè--d
utu1eý rmain. Forbidden te retu

tions ut Ile Royale, 125:; fortifications ut Louis- 1 Guubier. ý ru té

bourg, (,1730) 136; freight for effectF3 Bhipped Fr.a If (1724) 48.

from Rochefort, 1732); dispute with d'Arri- Gauvin, Leiy Fisb.ry priil,,g,, (1722) 38.

a 166 - (17401ý 273; works ut Ile Rýoyale, G..ýýrayý C. Dismiasal, (1720) 6. -iarri&96 di. bis.
r17-e'ý' 184, '185 ý, leave of absence (1734) 205; Opposition to the n

(1735 221; (1736) 233; indeinnitY, (1734) 206; GeydauMg hi(týbe(,3,.(1737) M.
(li-97) 236; ranpise. arriag

g1uý for light,-house atLouisboui Ga M e with Jose

expiration of agreement ; comP int aga.nst ýe= (IF7
Verrier 245- money received on accountfroin 0 S 'saver, (1718) 2; indemilitY,

Sr. de L Tuilerie ; affair with d'Arrigrand, 275.
Gannes, M. de. Appûintmený (1725) 62, ý1726) F1ý'ther. Missiünary atBobie deaChl

74 town major of Trois- i vières (1727 81 eû' (1728)110. 1 22) 39-

officers. ut Mantreal make amends, 83 (of Montpelier). Ecarlstizes, (ir

= ce of Montréal, (1728) 101 ; cibunot be Gisladr Sr. Sr. Amariton'e debt, (1728) 100;

pronioted now, (1730ý 134; Chev. Bégon ap- (1741)283.
.ntisi King'R lieutenant at Trois-Rivières, Gendrion Jeune Sr. Goodi sent te Poa1ý" de

rl"718l') 143 ; escape of soldiers contieraned to Courý'e ý173Ï) 247.

e éath ut Niagara, (1732) U9; appointment as Génier, Sr. Lam-xuitý (1722) M; estate Of tbe

King% lieutenant ut Tmis-Rivières, (1733)170; Comte d'Agrain, (1731) 14S.

lisave of absence, (1734) 19J;; promotion of lwL Germain, Claude. Recruit, (1722) 33.

de Falaise 17381251; will bc rewàriied, (1740) Gtnnans. Settled in Louibiana, (1721) 8.

280, ýU'5 Gertrude, Rev. Sister. Directrens of thé girls

GaU111881 'ë1ieý.'Miche1 cle. Appointed ut lie Roy- b p ut the General Hospital and gûne to

.ale, (1725) 67 ; cannot stay in Canada, (1727) 84 , lýUiýl.liltliU., (172M 7.

leave of absence, ý1729) 123; (1734) 201, 205; Gervaio de la Godolle, Capt. InstructiQus, (1 71e)

(1735) 221; promotion, ýl"0) ý3Ù; levy of sol- Gervai8, Sr. Removal of big bouse, (172b03.

dien, 138; marriage with Mlle de Catal Gervais, Rev, Brother. General Hoa 'tal of MoV-tý*

(17 1 )'149; money receîved for levying eZ real, (1733) 170; pa(s87 (1734) 19; plautl fOl

12 ro visional ensigricy for h ia brother, (1732) the-King'sgarden (17 5)215.

167 impiortation of provisions from New York, Gesvre-R, Duc dis.' Nnsion to his son (17,26) 2"

(1734) 204 ; (17M) 220; cleim, trip te New-York, respeeting Sr. dOreieval, (1741) 29L

(1736) 2N; gratuity, (1737) 244; cannot be ap- (;ibert , Sr. Order in hi» fav 721V 8

telî town-major of Lc>tiioixmTg -, cross of St. Giff 2 Madame. Grànt of 1);Üle-, &che-ý (1780

is, (1741) M.
Gannes (bTôther of Chev. Michel)ý Frovisional. Gî ault, Sr. Attorney te Sr. Walon, ItI736 225,

goee te Canada, 162; M Sans-peur, Fra. Land.g

Mgncy (17e2) 159; 
bert dit 

at g

cadet, (1734) 195. (1787) M. f

Gniffl NL de. Promotion, (1785) 215. Gilbert dit Sans-pew, Jean. Land gmnt Olt Do'

G Sr. de. _ Cunamission of cadet, (17.37) 239; troit, (1735) 2113.
année, d en" GiLly, IL de. Ecxr1atîneEý (1722),n

ulau, (1741),289.G de alaise, Cnev. (Ne. 2). Provision»J Girault, Denis. oc-, M) iz

swond (17U) 228; promotion, (1737) Girand La T . tc, Louiésà (1124) 14 ý17c0

2 il 17; MIÙ Pý17Mý 194.

Gannes, Abbé de Falaise ide. Reforred to, (1731) Glandela de. Doath, ý1729) 120,

143 hack toi (lànuds, 147; (1732) Gl&telé e IA Vg 8n '1738) 257l'

cannot be Rppc)inted deau of the Chapter, M. Goa ee Sr.

Garbier K Disputpbistween widow Planton and Godef roy, Rev. Father JUurioe, The

Sr. d;ùft ý17> 78. the Province of Paris must aband on the 1a1îýý

Garrisons, ý> DeSt.Jetn,41737)245,ol! Cham- of Ile Royale, (1 j 30) 127 passage for UÀOýW

big, niâF be réduceý, (1 î 42ý 307ý (1733) ISS; Futher

'Gu Sr. dl% promr)ti(ML (1738), 250 ; (1739) 264. (1735) 207 20S - (17jre M97 gratuit? W

GuM Widow Aubut de: Grant ratified, (1741) ReCOUEýt8: (1fu) "s; pan.,b ob;uroh e6t,

297. bourg, gl787) e5.

Gautineau, Sr. Augmentetion of the inry of Gombart, r. SM buildirg, (1736ý 232

Ste. Marie (172iý bo; výith de La Bo= 11rio jettled, (171M

tattle, (17n) 156 (17M) 172. Gombert, Sr. Detaiab Frs. Cýa".n

Gatin Sr. Passage, (1739 ý 270. GondrinM.'d&'Pwdaîllande.
Gaudion. nterie, (IM); 112; instrut , le1 Salbry of M'ý de FAM -tiong, 11q

difýpfflMtion to n M an-ta carry, en- GSor, Rev. yùthen I)i«nvS7 of the

4ý9 Sr. e gincer; f for Me Sen, (172ýý118, (1730) la

1 ;iý 22 fo 23; ad- Gooo*li-, ýuâgc, lim) 218 - de uzd

vancem to ce in a ý17 stoppage, (1786) 228; retam to Uanaliii, ý1i38ý

or offi cera"Pay, (172by 67 order in k-keeping, )inted oginon, ý1T41) W, 288, ýq2;

(1729) lu aid (1742) 306.

Gaudron de Chèvriffliont, aom=ioicn of "eçer, Gouelin, Louig. Donaticm by tbe 19»

(1736) M _1 MM) SM. mard, ý 42n 80, (1729ý 121

G"liu4'Abbé. Mlogiona (1721),2â 30 *e Antige- GosWin, ievtqÉý. Bnili oluie Àdwý

ýi&bm mission, 17W,) a 787) M. S

4téb&mdy wýMAiouil 6$1 1726) 7s; ece betw-eon J'eau, ew., ý IM) 29 ; affeott lift At

(Il7kloods t"'ýed trolls thé
ý4 11414h M ý1r>dian#4 7ee, (17127U91 (1729) M

F.Qllý4 (1728) ICS; w, wu MWX0 ý1
à P

M, (17M) M.
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Gousset dit St. Louis, Louis, Leavs of aboen-,
(17") 132. to brigands, at Ca pe Ray, (1135) 20&

Graminont, Maréchale da' Ensil cy for Sr, Males- Hamard de là Bordeý Appoint,ýd Attorney àt thé.
(1726) 69; eatate of the, le Souet, (1730) PtýévàS (l722ý 8'ý; rePrimanded, (1725ý,57; lavr

suit Witu Dawe Thixfrýnt, ý lU7 ý W; denree 1,e
Grancerczymtefflede. '1732) 164; do gumhej> (1734) 201,

Hangman. ýot tu be îouud in çolony, (InS) lft,
forges (1737) 235. 1 1

Grandchamps', Sr. Dispute with Lartigue and À ntment el Gill- 16 Noir, (1729) 120;
etherê, (1787) 243; contrâb&nd salters, (1739) tiqU)ielfýe Noir rýturned tý) Francs, (1731), 189. .

2e Maudebourg,,Sr. Volant d'ý Ask.8 tar fishing ffld
Grandjetw, Sr. Instructions, (1724) 15. trading privile s, (J 734) 200,

Grand Pré, Sr. de. Second E ' in -Louisiana, lia-ades, Sr. reaupérk Cod fimhing, (179%77.
ust rt, Maréchale d. conceraing t

(1731) 147; commission in re troops at do, Il-
(iili), 170. foss6s de Beauvilliers, ý1-, 242,

Grez a Sr. Mouet deý Commismion of adjut t -b'
'a Harisme.,ndy, Sr.ý Aasistiný3ýap Eày mode;

IL ce rMa. 1735) 20&
(1721) lieutenant (1:727) 94, promotion (175) 11ill bu P- i-h-d if off-
129 ; (1735) 21.5 ;, jeave of abfience (17,M) 198. Harnoncourt, Sr. d'. Departur u quesnel,

Appointtuli t f.1M,) 6 2; (1740)275.-Fonville, M. de. Harrander, Sr. Land grant (1731) 149; priii .1 . Sepromution (1737) 237, 242.
Granville Dlle da Keferred to (1733) 17& to kïll %valrus and iW ut ]ýý eu le t

Gra"in, à. Copper mine at Laka Superior (1786) (1731) 150; (1733) 183; 17..ý4) ieji, (1785 219,

220, (1740) 273j 274. (1736) 231, (17V) 2ý; (17s8ý 2U - Mth
Gmujep J&Jaud. Refuge fer pirates (1732Y 165. (1742) 300; fiehing 1,rivilege tr&mf7ný,

Gmvé, âý. de Msnoelière. Cominimon (1720) 7. 309.
GraveaSr.dé. Côtamission of lieutenant (1-1,20) 7; Hat$, M&nufùcture in Canazin, (1735) 2M, do of

prteR,,d forbidden (17,M) 2tl ; (1 7736ý 2DI
do of captain (1720) 7. Hattertý_ Pn) 1 to indfýmnify, (l73Sý "6.

Greysac'm. S dicoftheQuebec .uj-bantê, me Ha y mard, thepirt" Pierre. Estâte(1727)SIâ,,(1729ý
morial (1733) 178. IM - dý given tu bis vrife's son, (11M) l7ý.

GreyscJam mý de. HOM st Mffaraul (1,721126.
1718).5. É-aymarà, 'Sr. Petition r&p>rding his brýother'e

3qý _qý1; (l72tý) 12'
Grouard, Prauduliýiat trade wig an Eligligh ship 727L muit, (IM)

129 ; (l 271 i (1741) 287; Juttice pro.
(1725) 65. '(1726) 71 188 Il be Proý,_-ted (17M) ýJ 6.

Gruult ooss to 0,%nüda
Ouay, - b at tbg 1,Mkeof Twe lidountaitL8 IlazeUr de Lmne, Abbéý Appninted precentop of

)45. Qàobec Cathedral (1724) 4ý; seekE wpotntm4ýnt
Mlle Loloit'à debt (1726) 74. ùs de4n of Chapter of Quebec (l72Çý),74 ; wariaed

rin, b M' .onax in Louisiama (j7l9ý 6. ding hiq, bebAçiour (17ýl) 146 -1 intqubor-
rouxý t. (171,> 48. n, (lê32ý 1b4; Winimsion to Mde

Gué h Me rm.rti. de
mand, of M. de T,& -Boularderiee eigauville to ertér convent, (1742) 3W, ffl,

asaociates (1730) 1r. S]atéý quarry, (1730) 134; commiieiun
Guigow, Rev, Father. Convoy sent to the Sioux e%0urC_ý in Louiîi&n,ýL (l=) 1îjý; ýÉkndgmut at

wuntrv M29) 116; wise ccmduct to*atdg the 'Newfoundiani (17,38) 247 ; du rendered VdiJ by
the Kilapoux and Mucoutins (1780) 134, 144 to E;ïiàf)d (1-(39) 2e
&Àygmp&DW the French to the Sioux country Caffivatio , n of 4u>p,ýýl7U) 51, U, 171

. . 1 qý; (17,M) 2lý2, IUOY226; (IM
4thcoubdiUOr, Of (17MI 60

in 129; -ÎM;
Guillemin, Sr. Coùààillor (MI) 2ýý' ýl73e) 179*, hipwtbt ýjf (IM) 17ý-

rn,&iou (1712) 1654 ta forth his services IM;
th mêle, Pasoaud (1734) 192, l'

îipute wi return to Francs, 17 43
(17M) 213;t6placed in-uncil (1740) 278; (1741) Il dit jolicoeut, Sr. Potition uf Wat;iqý

(l U 52.
.Gaiuemin, jtunior,, M. C6mmimiOn Of U,.,nty, Sr, (ae La RÉ)Ohelle), Tinib" fbr ý M&tU st ', Ï

(17M)2"; Igilof M Verrior(l-(41)"7; c»UUý lie St. Je-o, fi'w 71.
cillor (1742) ý 308, 2U 114raulz, , I.L uquQerning eulce IÀ6 Noirî puWio

Sr. Cý)MInteffi. (17w) 7 Wpwnb
(jý,22) 36; recaliel from Tntu--tn (17Q4) lierlie, -,V. prvinotaor, (1t2$ Ï9 e ýl7-27) U
49, (172b) 5,-ý; "t of Tenlie>-ingus

Guillot, (notwy Ft St, maloi. indiau wbich ' sc- mone ut tattý 1Zý
08 coui-quai Morin brought to Fran ý1éiwwt, x r> DeAZ, e cwý ('ïa2>

9 la 1 nt of &. Coýýtantin = te b0tweem 161ý,
,il Bouvier and Booé "d tu V OCIclitentiù Nmiy"pmrnuk a'. - C=ýýt, Ç'ýU*emi4g

m4l)4111ttou de Mo Lieut'Anant'of the -Nýe 117") M 34
tmàl prév6té ,'174 rý28$1 MI-;; M42ý eo- 1 egtxttyi ýl4 e (1fs4ý

Quus, soidiers -Who b,ýGome seüuej.*ý ob=etkùoP
îe; tee=

ýl72ù) 6b. 1]aý
Gunners. lnwtrLictiow ýl789)2U, i lm

ýl74(i) 2U. ý4Ï
exil of thé mein cpbtrA ùS-Fgý1Z;

104
Guy, Seirgeant. 46;
ý U _ ', E ofý,,,, -

'5ý Samutit Gffl tO 'U X%=,
dm tû re=m ta WL m .

ýN"me et m1kfý
VI ý,ZvzU -m4u=î,

ANI (17M 00.
othera, (1707)U&
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HeTin, Sr Instructions concerning negro trade, Hocquart--Continued.

i ýý( 718) 4: trade effects, 249 ; trade reports, (1741) 287

Hertel, $r. Montcourt. Appointed to'comn-ýand at (17421304; Tadousnýc'tradii3g leaffl, (1735) 213 é

Point à la Chevelure, (17 32) 160. (17ffl 225 ; (1738) 250; to rogulate receipts and

Hertel, Sr. Complaints agâinst Sr. de Sabrevois, expenses, (1729) 111 ; ex

(1726)74. (172ffl 121 ; (1734) 201 ;

liertel, Beatilac. Promotion, (1725) 62 ; duplicate (1741) 291; do reduction of, (1730) 134; revenue

, of commission, (1726) 74. and expenditure, 1731) 146 ; ý1736) Z?7 ; (17M

Hertel, Widow. Concerning claim, (1723) 155. 239; (li - 1 1 1 Z fortificataons of Montre-al,

niché, Sr. Proprietor of fief at Kamouraska, (1722) (1731) 147 ; do excess of, (1739) 2â9 ; do instruc-

38; decrea in hijý favor, 41; attorney for Sr. tions, (1731) lý2 ; (17321 163; (lTý14) 201 ; ac-

Haymard at Quebeo, (1734) 192; attorney at counts and exppnditure, (1736) 230; (1740) 279;

Quebee, (1736) 2ri ; appointed King's attorney, (1741) '286 - horse flesh for Islands, (1729): lw ;

231. horse and cýttle raising, (1731) 147 ; (1732), 162;

Hirriberry M. Joannin de. Plundering at Can- Wood supply, (1729) 119, 120; card inone 17N)

ceau, (1'ý2I) 22, 23. Sce alâo " Irriberry. 134, (1732) 163; (1733) 178, 182; (l7T3ý)' 196,

Hocquart. Passage to Canada, (1721» 112, 115 197, 201 ; (1737) 238 ; (1741) 2.86 ; (1742) 299

chief gerivener of Navy Board and to perforin timber supply, (1732) 157,160 ; (1741) 287 ', bié),

duties of comptroller at Quebec, 113 ; made in- 303 ; bills of excbange, (1732) 163, (1733) 179,;
c 

(1737) 
239, 

240 ; (1738) 
247; 

(1740) 
277

tendant ommissary with saine honours and ; (1 j 41)

powerR as the Intendant, 115; order to repri- 289 , (1742) N3, 804 . Quaxtere for Bcard of Cow

mand Sn. Gaillard and J>'Artigny, 115 ; pr ômo- trol, (1734) 198; (1734i) 225 - co8t of war wÏth

tion of art and science, 115 ; arrivai at Quebee, Foxes, (1736) 223, 224-1 fiah glue, mantifacture,

116- expenses of King's ships, 118; inuskets for of, (1739) 259 ; do samples sent te, France, (17421

mili'tis, 120; batterie@4 120; prioe ofbaavfôý121 302; coýst of Longueuil's Chicacha. expedition,
7q 

; 
Eurcýpean 

zitust

commission as Intendant, 122 ; wreck of 'Ele (1740) 277, 2 5 , rel»-

phant; indemnity, (1730) M, 135; do salvage, tions with Beauharnois, (1729) 117 (1731) 142,,

ynient 

of 
aeignorie 

cens 
et 

rentes, 

146 
, (1733) 

180 
; (1734) 

199 
;.(1737)

128, 180; Pa 
240.

134; Court Martial; Sr. de Lignery, 134, 135 ; Hociuincourt, Chev. MAnchy d'. Promctîün,ý (14,20)

elate for Sr. Surrazin, (17 31) 144 eanted title, 7 , (1731) 142, 144 ; bý1ery toý be paid ýdVXuný

of Intendant, 146; di8covery of estera Sea, ab:3ence, (1728) 98; ensign on full pay (17W

147 ; trapperg to r7ort concerning beaver, 148 145 ; gratuity, (1733) 175.
7. 

onours. 
Due te post cal

freight frted, 732) 151 ; animunition and H )tAins, (1, 351217, 2ýl

gonds, (l 7.3) M '(1736) WO; P"mýge Of to bc a,-c->rded in churchée, etc,, at fle

Officers on King's ghipe,, 151 ; hemp, price of, (1735)222.

1 1730) 126; (1731) 142; (1732) 156; gun plat- Horses. Decrease in number, (1726) 71 - desllra-

orme etc., 157 ; contraband saltera, 159 ; slate 1 bffit of trade with Wfflt Indies, (17M vw le

an, 162 ; st.%tisties, report received, ff) 142 ; (1732) 160 ; discouragement of breE[d'ý

for Sr. SarrÎ7 ýl7-9

163; SSurs de la congrégation at Louisbourg, ing, (1729) 120; (1731) 147; (1732) 162; tal

(17M) 174 ; Lachine canal, 176, 181 ; com 1 'nt8 levied on breeding, &1ý732) 160. ase of lande
re gooc[s sent to Canada, 190; rain of es at HoýýpiW. General o' ebec. Purchi
Cinébe, (1734) ý not ne.-ded, (1721) 27 ; gratuity, ýl722)

196. ncome of Chapter of 39, 40'

(lu-ebeo, (173M 213 -, ki;ýtreal fire relief, 213; remittance of dues "ked for (1724) 45 ; elcari'99

promotion for his brothi-ri i1M 228 - ill health, of the estate dea:[Oleta, 51 ; 1727ý Sb - condUce

228 , Sr. Petit's mmorandam, (17371240 ; cen- of Ursulines after desth of % de Si Ve!O"

ans af colony, (1738) 249; recrute, 249; contr&ý (1729) 119; disagreement 9,

band salterg, M ; weettrn domain, administra- 142, 144; (1732) 163; Madiým"pe- l'En,

tion of M) 261; annotâted list of officero, 261; ýjppoînted SuperîoreBE4 (17M) 176; legacy, frOÜ

iron wig be sent, (1740) 275 ; eoldiers, sick leave, M. de St, VÉlier, 1.88; (1734) 192, 202

(lm) M ; too unany furla ton- 215, 252 ; (1742) 806; alothing of decôa-d sol,

nage on King'o shipp, 279, elp for M. de La- diers, (1737) 239 ; permiWon w inciýeaee D'arabee,

nouiller 280 , (174l'il 287, M ; concerning Jiidge in winmunity, 241; (1736) 242; infomat'Qn

Raim1;ýult, (1740) 2àO diary of journey to Lake »Okedjîor regarding Bishop'à palace, (l739)ýffif1,

Champlain, (1741 ý 287 elt)thÎng for troope, 291 ; ý (1741) el.

provisioning of De Royale, (1742) 299; inven- Hospital, Genorâl of Montreal. A'dminigttetioe,

tory of MtorèhniiArs and trade, SM; prorogativee of, (1711) 26; (l741ý M ; compenyfiaion for MMO
anddutieîý and Frontenac trading f e afforded nuns,(1722) 38-1 grant fOr '

lemes, ;W; brandy. traffie, (1737) 238; bfaver ogoole, 39; gratuity of 6,OW li y roi, 40 ; dozreel

tmd çratuity, (1721.1) 111 ; instructions re nota. and interpretatiop, 40; rulAtio"

rie8ýej=) 164; ingeuct-IMe, (1739) 261 1741) (1728) 101; YO&YIY grant wit dr&WUý (Y

2M card money, 1729) choice, of Buperier approved (ira) 163; 110w$

114; do instTuefions 116 IÏ7 - 730) 132;; ý1783)1 of M. Dosquet demired (lià3) 17Û, rèlief

190, in ý, (17734) l1T9ý 2W'- (1ýkNL 212 ; (1740) sufferer@ b fire, (173b) 213.

281; dû dowry of! truns etc - (1732) 159, 160, Hospital, of Uree Rivers. LiSnce of .,,rýW "à

164; de trade, with ne RoYýJe, (1736) 229,; do for landse tted, (1729ý 11Q.
'lob &Te of eick eailors,

ilioheri,,% 2» - do brand trà*cý 229 - do jWÉS HospiW, of i

-of ac-arlà ,i'th, M., ri-M) à42, «ýà3; Shipig 80 ; (1731 149; M1ý) IM -, ý17_Q) 183
1; stxeshipe tobebui1% of mMuked for, (1734'l 20. .tisy

bu& in colmy, (1720) IY . I« heavy

257ý 2e ; (1741)l 290 ; do to be launehed, - cate of sick, (173é) 220; cont&9iýR dikas»eý

j17"4"2'ý 2W, 302; do woM for building, WÀ, 304; venertal diseoiffl, (17,36) M-

crIs trad , e fre rt (1729) 116 Ï (1740) 276; (17,ýr) 244; requesta of brothýý.7 C'll,,rity,

eign trade 09 ) 1"; be*ver grant of laud at Miré, (17M) 2U
idi.,118 - (17M

fraude, p"ventiýn, of M31) 141 ; exceu of Hotel-Dîeu, of Quebec. SýBignoîy of St4

bN 141; (17w) '29; 1MI 249 1; (1739) (1722ý 39; no fr4ash favorm, (1725) 63;
iv"dom of tra& 17 trade nder fes1ty and hozege (1726) 77

1 with to re

F ?4cale" M84ý 29; importis and «ýortà1 plaints rfflrdiu@r

%9; snnuel awt4inent of it ay L ' e; declina to îenafr

*41,; *%ý&o pf loWnde (1738) of. mortaisin **rd lor,

-,enn'harl
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Hotel-Dieu of Quelnýec-Continld£d. Minois. 00untr'Y united with govemment Of
law suits regarding Ile aux Oies, (1782) 153; 'M. Louisiana (17l7ý 2; (1733) 1,41; (1784) 2m; in,-
St. Vallier could not dontLte Bishop's pûlâ portance of their alliance With tribes (l72ýý 6G;
159; land et Anse de la Ganoterie, 157; (17313 efforts tu establigh peace with Foxea (1725) M,
171; (lý34) 195, dues minitted (17'35) 213, in- 62 ; (1726) 70, 73 ;_ (1727) 86 ; (1728) 101..1,7q M ; Indians. Memures to draw them to, îiver at St.creame of community forbiddon, (1736)

atuity, (1741) 288;' &IL small and unbeaIthy, Joseph, (l 7212) -10 expengelm of effort to reconcile
Fil $BVeral triLes, 40 steps tg Prevent sale ofliijucet

Hotel-Diea, of Montreal. New house, (1724) 49;, (ri ý4) 48 en by E ngl isb taken awayi 48
1725) 62; gratuit , (lm) 85; Co-penRatioD for treaty witb rtgý.flilivh (Ir») 7e, aoijucil at Oranga

(1727) 88; o St. Jean (1729
Vurning of their ýqus@,_ 1730) 121; lack of bar ference at, Il
nýGny amot 121 presents to, (1720) J3ûý (1732) 157; (11M

Hozier, M. d'.- Armorial general de la France, 171,; portàlain necklaSs (l 30 123; efforts to
(1738)252. 134; relations

Hubert, Sr. Accounva wented 1 of 900dii furnisbed ývitb English,' 138; (1731)_ 150; (1732) 165

Sr. Rangcon and Chers, (1118) 3, appointýed (1734) 20!ý; difficulties in aubduinF (1731) 146;
Dotýdeemf_,d neceesàry to send chiefH tri France

neifanager for Louisiana, 3. 57 ; -iire (1733) 183te 1, QDýour&gmg agriculte nt. Rope maker, passage to Quebee, IlIrert;l . lý pox causes many deaths (1734) 2N'ý
(1732) 1bl. statue of Panis Indianm (1735) 211 ; trouhlm witýA ' ted bookkeeper, (1724) 12.Huet, Pi 212; sent, 21üTIugýyerlrs"r'._ E't0dîýd in troops, (173b) 214. tr'besestèpstaketi to stop fraudg (1739) 261 Ior.ýatÏùn

Rumières, Duchesse dý Justice for Sr. Rayniard, èf _Mic- Mac villages, 26ý ; medale, i., disri.
(1733) 188 ý, (1784),192; (1733) 216; estatO H&Y- bution (1740) ýM ; 1742) 3a4; efforts to lo,ýato
mard, (1742) 271; (1741) 287. (1740) 2B3 - alloweý td take %voM (174,1) 287.

-HùotdeVaubéry. 8,,e."Vaubéiry' fniian,, of Sanit St. IýOuiG to those ai
Lagroix, Widow. wi Ow's petition for Tm -Nfountaina (1742) 301.

"Uiditlion, (1735) 215. Inscription. Oier door of Louisbourg barmtàs
Huppéà Hatter at Montre&ý (1735) 209. 2U

nstructiýDua. For bookk peré of Louieian% (17lî,ýltonz. Misei , to D troit (17W 101 , Wat nnider 4m" %(1728) 10 Ste aiso
Fo.er'ý1729) 120; 'ýl733) '172, 986t' 4 ; (1721).9,

gôvorn(irs anU Intendante.
progress ci Chrigtimiiity, (1720) 134 Intendant, Oà= "mary of LoÙ'ýàbo11 1 rKsuccess of Pather de la Richardie, (1731) 144 9' (i733) le.

schemes of Ottawâs (1732) 161, concerniv IribeRrý, Srý d', Pillage at 0& mo, (17W) 85 86
leaving Detr.,.4 11741) 289; (1742) 2fý9, ý01

and onyatanous, bed by Lord Carteretto be
with the, Uhou&nons

M183) 177. peaC,ý aniong tnbe$, %l7Mý 2()Q; 1-0la- TrojL Miniiig priViIèeý at Sb. Maurice Fanted ta
with Ottawa,% (139) M; (17,40) Md Sr. PouUn dm Franchelville, (17") 132, 136;

arrangement beLween -aurons of L.Qrette an he&r IRw ý,uits concomi'ng mines, 135Indiai)o at Two gountRinfi. r würIt-Aýi) (1731)140, ban3from forges
Flutton, Chev. JHiage ab Cunoeaý (1721) g2. pteeg,ý"-fýt, to J'rance (1734 ý 19 : prod uct of 9(»dHuýjet, Tbomm. Muter tanner. Passage tO 210; à,,v6lopment to 'ne repott9d

u - quality 173b)
uèbecý (1734 193. on (1U W ;,death of Srý de Franch6ville,

LZonm in (1742) 805. dov4opnient W be COntinned 2ýq; ehipnierit to
Iiýaignýttý 'mý dl. 0ômnýander of LO PeÎPPIN (174iCi) 275.

iustmctionLý (lî 18) 5, romise to R'ét mmid of la joz)oau,,lý pro'-
1borville, Mý d'. Destruction offort atPeYm8duit ýQi8. P

in 1696 (1723) 179. MZ) 85, - t' f txade with

Ignace, RBv. Father. WligkeY tICAde (17311143. ants of Or&nýe ý lM) 99 W Uignee with
li"ngligh, W32) 161; jl738ý '[77 war with the

IlesmadAme. Gmtof"ttlement ton D'-Aùtouiý Foxem, 172; mall pOxý117 ýl784) MO; suspi-,.
(1721) 29 ; do, revoked (1727) e

25, C9 3 .D; ý1722) éioum coriduct, (17e) 3CI0.
Isabea-ý4 Srý COMPlaints Of M21) 80; t"der for

43; (1727) 93 - (l72,8ý 107 10'9 ; laul to be -- Loui8bourg (1724) D4, desth of
voyed and f .. ed, (1721; 29 ic - works to bo 06; estabo e (17W 06, (1724)' "; ý17.W)
undertsken at different pI.ýý (1712) 43 ý r" L,4 eIM ý,4, (1734) D2; work defective, (1726) 7,7;
Of fieberies, 42; trsdo bY Ilgiijoh shipsý' 42, -tract with ;Sr. Panet, (17eý .1110

"ttlement at cancegu, confrwtýcanceflod, (173(1) 138.
nli"ionary WQnted 42 ý Prmentg to Ùdiaim, 42'; jtejoinz her brotber st LouW
assistance to A,ýJài&ns at Port TouloU894 42; ag$iuzt St, BrièM
corrimanderehip 42 ; inbAbiUnto forfflden to

ch"g8 regidénm in oraer to escape debtiý. 4î, bre0a of lpro-i- -f -mrtiae, (172c) 'C,ý, &e
1 ý ý 110t'l,

3 - ilmhing 44 - navigation chat# (lVMý '5,6 ý jè447 Rej,. Fathi3r, irregfflar wuduct, ý1727)'eI4
ejýý 67; e.ýWn iràPbea ýmd4jed týo retom tô Vranoe, 8!ýý

trnies permitted 17e) dBe 'I'FiAb GlueIý'w Isie4 IIý lem-js; abuses regtW 9à, V relo, C7eý
re»au for iner f tro. .5 8; i»4.p Mt U56 'Abbè de st Vinoei# ta eto -

lis 2m -, Clerics Cwýme to canma t'O, b,ý,
&3; hospitg fig, fighthoÙ9e a 2@) 167 f "b"-'

mjjýxý ' primtê, ZI, ; -Waù,;9ýg for K >%quet
torite, 109, flour for c7à4) 1WýIeêt*, -to arrange 1>1*ttcrsý,(Lm) M ; pume for mis-
greme of miefflement ý1739) M ihgtrllê" tin W=îejý, fij'4Gý 274'

oi WAr (Imý $0& eà ý J',Réport -C* genou," "06, oalairy,jmtý . , __
WW) lu i C=dW= of thé,
Sngus of, 1 ô Bjý 149 ; gitaU

9L. of Aucieet
f,21, d784 le
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Jacp Sr, Viait to minag at Baie St. Paul, (1741) 1 LaBarrej Sr Urbain de. CashieroftheComPap, e
d'Occident, (1717) 2

Janssen Srý CaptaiD on balf 1720)7. LaBarre, M. de, Pro%;isional ensigncy. 1788),Wo
of La %W ýîa, instructions, 251 ; ýyi eturn ta FranCe, (1742) W

(17 ii EortheýaVigý,tiûn
J'pie. ý-pt- 9)6. La Bleudîn2e, Chev. de. Chart:
Jaee., Sr. de. Re en-gigney, (ý1735) 213; promotion, at Ile Royale, (1725)' 56; s in the Archives,

7 t pt. fo, Fat er Charlevoix,heMarinede ýV--
J t, Louis de. Pâmeuger on Le Bubig, (1734) 112; charte of the ;ý1'f and River St. L&wre»0eý

1T33) 1&Q
rason, le. Instrucfions, (1737) 237 241- (1739) La E ne dit Lévéillé, Jean de. Iýeaveofaboeuc$,

26s; Passengers, 238; ' do, for ue'Royýi, (1739) e1730) 132.
272; plants f or King s, garden (1738) 249 ; toq La rde, Sr de. ý Cannot be appointed ke«Pè'r:ýef
crüwded to take on workmen, (1739) 269. the Archives (1724) 9.

Jeanne ElizabethýdLa. Confiscation of, ý1735) 219. Laborde, ffamard de M " ganiard."
JeanpW8 iLwan es. sée ', HaMuades. , LaBouý,larderieM.de. Sails for Ile Royale,(171lî
Jesuitg. Treatywith the Louisiane, Company, (1725) 23; seulement, 29; fif3he7 vriviiege, &t

16, 17 - must contribute tûward èost of fortifica- niche, (1722) 42; grant it etit Bras d'Or, etc.,

tiOB04 (1721)27; paaaageii grant«I, (1722) 33; (1725) 68; (1'726) 79; cannot haeewbat he ask$,

(rÎ27182; freedom of Sr. Dabbadie Caatin, (1727) 81; 8ettlement bf hie conoeeeion, Q*ý'

(17722) 38; ratage to render feulty and homaga (1730) 138 ; isiand at the entrance of Baïe FoyalIN

(17 26) 75 ; satisfactok cimd uet aft4ir deat h of M- land at Port; d,'Orleaffl, (ir») 125. dtàâna of

de Sýý vallier, (17ffl ; arnicablesettlemerit of hie usociates, (1190) 12-t; inipToveý;ent (Yi bis

dderencas re pkrisbkg, (MI) 141 ; tronljle with concession, 0731) 139, 14 149; cannot lie »ýp-,
Maci aine Duèfieumy over water power privileges, ted, commandant et le Royale, 149 ; v--

(17ýa) 173, (1784) JW; flqM 231 ; interdic d- 211which his company hâa ment to France, etc,,

(1733) 182; grant for regent of thsology, (1 (i732) 16S, 169 ; gmnt of 1W d[ýOrleans ani of tîe

199; re grant to the Sr,. LaMuMer, -(1736) fisherieg at Nigaîniche, (1734) 192; di te witli
hie associates and em Yý

Smplai.pt regarding land at Cap des Troie i 'è- ýs, 193; Bett "ment Mt

rés, (1742) 3U Petit Bru dOr, oomp)U"iiib of his
Joannes, Sr. leave of absence, (l 134) 19& 206 ; di te with Crozat, ýl-435) 210
JolicSur, lienry dit. Petition of relatives, (1724) 52. building la a wîth hi, and ýýett1e'

Jolliet Sr N ti *tlone g fishery privile- ment at Petit Bras d'Or, 219; 222. fewr-g enter-
1 i39) 2 ; ý,,,4,, tained as to bis fate, (1736) M, a; ,hipb"d-
Weim Neptistions eoucerning fighery pri- 232. Mill-stme, (1737

(1742) ý ýl ý1e d'orleans, ý24à',
vilegee, in -', -2

JOM't 1.4 Awidental death, (1740) 277. gr&nt at Ile R . ai, -43 ÔOW'
FAt-blilhl-tlt of Pranèh fort et bart wad oomplaint, 214 -, roM om LouisbQ&9ý

Niagam (1724) 50, aatidacbory arra tlê to Ntit Bru d'Or, (1738ý =, grant of
with Iroqueia, (17%) 59; promotion, (lfeMî3; Nirkh, 254; (17Uý ýU, 268; eill be , 4eý41ý

.(1727) 84; reports concý5rning him, (1727) 85; fie , 270 ; thé duc de RicheliAu's iii terest in biK
,il at Orur« welfare. (1740) 273, 5,1UL - commandant

rounci (1727) 88; ment on mistion to
143. raplaeed AtNapr& concewoný (rý

Sonnontoum, ýI 31) #.W) 26jný eý; (1741) 2M
by Rigau ýi1ie, 142 ; CWIÙOt et fuTther r9mo- LaBouteillerie, Ouré ûf, (1722) 37.
tion, 144 ý wimion to Chouanons, (1712) 1M; try- La Brette. Land grant at D.ibroit, (17Z)
Ing to foil gchemffl of English, 161 ; negot at'ons La Brué,-,, Br de. Liiniber, (17
with Ind i*n tri hm (171 t17 40 1 2SI. La CItiè,e 41) 289ý

, K de. ýNotRrY.) &iAte of
Joncaire, K d,% Jr. 8ent te Scliiiiontouan% ý17C7) Ne-Vau at Ile d'orlfaim, (1728) IM ÀÈý

-M tif Iroqit bv Souriet,
aiis 

with 
English, 

(17331 
La

98; intrigt Mý de. F
-IT7 . ted engl'gn 3n fidl puy, (1736) 228. 98.

Jordan Marie Anbeý Lettem of natumlizaticm,
La CW S;rdp clouncillorIn Loui t4

(1740) ,oui
264 ý 278. !M,

Joubert, Sr. Appointed clerk, (1718) 3. 12; commis8ary of àQoýun> il,

EIW Appoiuted surgeun major, (M ) 9. revisiunm, ýIýL) In; power to ittterdiet,,
Joyaux, 6. auditing of actýcunu 01 Sx. ipérwnlt;
Judgen, narcityoi men fit for position, (IM) rt2. 6

(1784) 195, 17,bed on the.St. Loui4ý riýer> (1728) ý18
vatwus on keeping of accourits, ýl729),

J"t,-nièm &-Commander of St Charles, (1736) 19.

Jung, &. Moniy owing kiw4 (1736) 23L IA Chnauagne, de, Sýblary reduceI

duwieu, Abbé de. » deme-vy of Quebec emor ofJ1728) M . 'Il
Jutru î)etýR06ieM Br.. Fuýýi L.Mijiôm, ffla ri.i', 73; ýl728 ýhi*to be üf' làvim-u, (17

uphold in.right. ownerahip, (1?39ý 127) ew

X1741) 2$7. lm - in

Y-arey, Sr. FaM40 for a miller, (1722) M. ratuity, (lm) 127 du, to dividê Vwý1tb

X&TYer, Cht v. deý OTder rmgardiiie precëdeum.. in ýùrne, 130, galary > - Il'

rauk of ofl10ergý (1721) 26; remit% at De Royale, no doubt aï; iý hie (1MI 14'

(lm) 93; Swise oDmpwày on matas footing m c4her ekim eent te Ormige, (1732) re

trotlpe4 M; leave of bbsçno.e, 34; men from bis emor et Montieel, ni 1 PeAfflpl
ragiment to vxve ýat ne Royale, 42 ; i ilètroctiiXis death, (1734) 108.

reBarondo là h IlleN Màeý uý remi
(17 .108 1, office" to Mrve in lom1w L& bwfium 440

lm;?% ýM4) 50 - bielp for the À
jeotiontoap lntmentoisr.

àmo illy (17M) lm -, incre0aw ordethchment At ather iýý (l 72ri) 61
ne «Mree, (1741) 2W,'; leave of abfi*ný>e loir cle I728ý 75; Of tu

$r,' Cýcmm#àa*r à 'M, dé.

L-L -v
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La Chauvignerie, M. de. Second ensignoy, (1741) L&ý ede Beloolirt.231; ri8he establizimieut un riverLa Chesnaye, Sr. Aubert de. Petition, (17-30) .181 tamamion, (1737) onland at Quebee, (1732) 1M; inspection of the river ?;ci] ' ýtagýeniwu, (1738) 248ý.C _fieher;r,Tadoussac domain, (1733) 180. (1739), 260;. Minem meigniories, , sot r,La Chesnay etc., 262;DIW EmCymentý (1733).178. (1740) 278;.dispuite.La Colombiere, M, de. . recentor (1722) 39. Péon, 279; ý1741), ý8q; (1742) Wài ozderýof
La Coloijibière, (son of M. de La &rneý A81U for 30th A ril, 1737, anuulied, âA

employment in Cana49ý (1731) 146; promotion, Laforce, j". Dèbt. 1741 ý 287 ; arrested, M.(1739)264. La Forest, M, 9-ed in, ý1714).41.
La qOnception, Madame de, Gratuity (17s2) 166; La Forest, Sr. de. Ownemhip of. the 111 inoiq-fort,Sigters of the Congrégýktjvn, (1733) ý7l; returnn LI721) 27; indemnity to the heirs of ToÙtL,

t) Canada, 174. 722) 36, 39; Mans
La Conefiýre, Sr. Reforred to, (1718) 4. Mothe Cadillue 4Ifement of the estatè:cjf

lia Corne, Abbé de. Pas8age, (1725) 56. LaForesý,Madamie" Pasmge,(1722)34;.JuztiS
La Corme, M. de. Leave of absence, (1722)38, will be givenà (172W4 ý 52ý

review of the troope, 39; arins, 40; recruits for Lâfreniére, M. 6. adec&pt&in, (l"l) 143, 1
Canada, promadow, (1724) 51; Kine's lieu- 146; mettlement at the fort ýQf Pointe.
tenantat Montreel, (1726) 72; romotdon, 73; Chevelure, 11733) 158.
Iroquois'plot to kill Joncaire, ýl727) 85; Pen- La Gallette. FropSed 8ettlemeut (1728) 9&
sion, 99, allommee ont of beaver trade, (1730) La G alimunière, Marquis de, Ris Oerviffl and
127; sum to be divided among the heire of de talents are' " ted,(1732)152; ingtructiûIfFr2e M 1 Wn%Long-ýieuil, 180; (1731) 142 - oonduet on the ( 39
occasion of the mutiny of aoàiers at Niagara, 4; 6 f;r e Roy:ale, do for'
(1732) 158,; death, (1733) 173, 17& (1739) - ., der of Ze rue, (J7e7) 245.

l'a Corne, (eldoit son). Enegu, 1727) 84 89 LÊ, an 6 a"s r. . ve to return to Ca-

ý72ý) 105; wighes to rët;k= tô ýibnadj4 17 n&4 (1722) $5, 36; wîll be-wsètoheJ, (1741)
51 )rvmoticu, (1734) 0$- (1735) 217; 17 ý2q4. 1 . .
2n L; (1739) 264; (1741ý fflý e; c. n Là Gauchetière, X de. au. deliv
obtain a ccSapany, (1748) BO& fiýDmmu. de Lningusuil and Béee ý?7eW)r,

l'a Corne, (Re0ond son). EU41*y wità lu)l.psye appointineut, 72; promotion, 73; (1731) 144;
(1742) 3M rank (1727ý M; crohm of St. (1782) 1M;

ý3ý 174 ý grant on
t2 itpt e 214; (17LA Corne, Madame de. CTz»tÙity, 1 lu ehn ý6) 228

sion,'(1733) 177; dowrY of ber Zg Chainpýlain, ý 1734) 1 ; (1735) il$; 8eizure
vrenlines. nt Tý1ý.E;i vièreg, (17eb) respect- of the Fanhj ladi&n býslcmgiDgÊoSr. debý»ècou-
ing her soes (17e (17-34) 199; ooniraaadant at Po'iu -la.

La Corne, DUE- deý Cti (1736) 230 éh.""-Iure (1735) 214, 216 ; eusign witl pay
l'a ceste, Sr. DUM" de., iýomuiission", (M2) 11; for Sr. de Uuguerie, fl741) 2tC

clothing for the trcoir, (1730) 129, LaGemmeraye,
Li Cûuitaudiêtýe. Whý e üshey (1736) 224. La QeeýU, Ramezay de. Appoint- 4. (40).02.;
la croix, Abbé de. Maýri»ge of Chev. de La. hiý deatb, (1730),13L
. Croix ý 1728) 95. Lagnewj, X Aprx)intment, ý172b) 62; hà aeAih,ý

La Croix, Chev. de.. Ma (17W M . ý1731ý 148.
La Crot-, Pfert,ý de. ý= 111&--ada (1728) 1 La ndière, NL. M .1udmýmnity, ý1722).40;

im; 
pqstý (17M) 64ý

La C4,o' M de. (P.(xhcfç)rt), Arrivý1 of Le (rSOT M
" 4 el.ini and leakýe ý)fand Ld Kbie (17,M)lffl, -illllwmf-1

M. de la 13.()LUrderif3, jubti-tictioD8 (1737) 237; 116, 147, agent of Üm Co t20 - coucemign (lm) ;M ý -
will effld a man to tortupe criminals (1ýLj 2!ý3- t wâd frow

the $t, Uwrence to Ïlet on riy6r Cliau-
of abe(mS (1722) 40; dieob" (1729) K dike, (17ffl 240ý (174,2) W.

U Découvert.&, Sr. de. Seizure of a Pauis Goudemt% Sr, 4ëý Er" repkSd Sr.ý 94ulin in

' by M de la Cauch6ti& e 1734) !W. bis luistion " Miaeý4 (17.1) 149;'efflouarw ,
Ladémats. Land frantat ýetroit Acadia4 (1732) l6b; mimiope in " dia. (173t)

1ý 04; 2iQu »; eails for Açadio,
La Durantaye. 0 ivm'r mow dw. Land R-t, 20 7 (1741)

(1696) 264ý 30bý rçlpw-,Fe Sr. e St. pôUý+,c17e $10.
L« J)ar,%ntýbye, Sn de. 32,; sotate wtëuýce> (17%)

19b ; gr"t of & aeigniol, 25ý- 69;'co its Mkabie heM4 cu,31) le ý
2 LOý Grau fý * d' Win Oxamine, gîirg»ý, (lie

Lafitîe, Srý de.I Leave 1187)244;ýa4mry -' -MI; Yig
de' eo4missiS in

Rev, pathOe. memgaaduw op, d4ýaté$ tmom l'iW) j70ý
with the EnOieh (17», lffl, mtW=9ýX Ini L* Gýr*z41ýï,1dow IfUP6,dit. Apeal, mM W.
Canada (1734ý 192; pagsaou for
elate for the Quebec çàR 'Q'r

ý17Z) 7.
foui Je»plts 1741; allo d,Ànglemont.

La
o,1739) 2,U.

L&fond idow Jean 72*ý=e'41(1787) Mý ÀK,
La oci"ink, ]ýOvý Fat

1n"nt,ý ii ý_ ptgI!,ou t'ýè ]W 0"Un Cp
V le,

aý
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La jeunesse, Pierre Estève dit. Land grant at De- LandiviBian, Sr. seizroes in Canada, (1721) 21,

Landreau, M. FOrtAations at Louisbourg, (1721)
troit. (1735) 218. 22 indemnity to Sr. Brouaque 29 filýhei-î

La Jonquière, M. de. Honours to be rendered M.
de 13,Baubarnois on the king'm ahips, (1733) 179 ; pr)vllege of Comte de St. Pierre suppresSeO,

189; (1738) 251, 258; commander (1725)56.
of Le Bubie, (17M) 189 ;. will bringSr. Marigot Landriève. M. de. Will be 6-ployed if possible,

back te France, (1738) 2W ; erection of a store on (1740) ý8l; (1742) 300.

the St. Lawrence St, opposite Quebec, 258. La le M de Appointed Théologal of the Cliapter

La Jus, M. de. Neither prisoners nor engagés will U ( '1730) 127.

les sent te lie St.Jean, (là ý21) ; v essels goin g froni Langloiserie, Madame de. Lands (1732) 163.

La Rochelle to the colonies,24 ; erisoners for the Lan loiserie, lieirs of. Estate at Uke of the TWO

colonies, 25 ; commission of cler of the reports, 0 intaino, (1735) 21&

(1730) M. Lam si re, Sr. Ste. Thérèse de. Ensign, (1722)

Lalande, Sr. de. Royalty of li per cent on the Io.

flaheries of Ile Mingan, 1742) 301. Langres, Rev. Father Bruno. Missioriary, (1721)

Lalonde Magon, Sr. de. ïade with Ile Ro aie, 10

(1726) 77 ; do b8tween Canada and the Zst La»jý, Sr. Leave of absence, (1784) 198.

Indies, (1729) 111. LaNoýue, M. de. Suspicions a nst him L1725)

Lalaune, Laporte de. ViBit to the colonies, (1740) M - promotion 62; comm'aýIr.t at L; baye,

292. 
(lÎM) 70; made (-,aptain, (1726) 74 - cannot have

L&Liberté, Louis Aubert dit. Reti-ýrn8 to Canada, motion now, (1731) 144 ., cannot Lave erisigney

L1733) 174. 
hi, so., (1732) 158; his death, (1733) 175.

La e, Srý de. Reoommended for au ensigney, Le, Noue, Madame de. Aid, (1733) 178; qmtuity

ý_17Î!%) 64, 73. (1734)197.

La 1ý(Y1Teý des Ursins, Sr. de, Chief clerk et the Lancuiller, M. de. Freight grânted, (1721) 25

NatIcher, (1722) 10 i (In,4) 15; couricillor in Loii- funds for defence of Canada, (1722) 26 ; privilese

Biane, M1726) 17 - dismisaed, (1,728) 18. of 39, 40; suit against

Lalonde r. Kingýê attorne (1739) 267. Mlle de St. Martin, (1724) 48; beavers for the

La Magàeleine, Abbé de. Lud ceded to the Je- kings menageirie ; leave of absence, Ç1725).

suits at cap de la Madeleine, (1651) 3W. money received from Widow Petit, 63 - bills oi

La Malotière. Sec d'Àuteuil. exchange drawn on the late M. de Charripigny,

La ManÛelière Grave, Sr. de. Instructions, (1719) 6. (1726) ; do on M. de Selles, (1725) 69; transac-

La Marche, M. de. Compleint against him, (1724) tion with M. Bégon and Mde Duquè 74; safe-

40 ; clai ni against brui, (1725) 59, 60 ; (1726) 7 1 conduct 76 ; passage, (1728) 7Q; his di8mi6w

(1727) 90; (-1728) 1W. ended, (1729) 111 118, 121. Agent Of the

La Marque, ST. 18 going to Bîloxi, (17M 7 ; dis- E111-ppany in Canada,'(1730) 19 ; hiie ýretea81O]2

M issed, (17-25) 1K to act as Intendant-Commissary is îýi-foLind4

La Marclue Natan de. Complaint against Sr. dela 122, 130; appointed Grand Foyer, (173ûý 133;

Vëraudýyo, (1742) 3H- arrested for money due the Tre&surerjý,- General,

La Marre Varin de. Gratuity, (1731) 133. (1731) 146; returns to Canada, (17U) 153-- eïýf6-

La Mart1ère, Widow de, Gratuity, ý1732) 39. conduct 164, (1733 177 , sid li 9ý debt râ ""dt

LV6 M.%rtini4ý_re, Sr. de. Ensign, (1727) ; artillery- 180 ; - le Lak6 St. Mer" toad, (1734)

199; 

lemeoiTadougm

man, (1728) 9D;. prqýqotion, (1731) 189; (1734) ý0l, (1735) 216;' t

198ý U19; piovieienal. lieutenant, (1732) 175, bas a fief, (17M) 212; salary 214; keepeP of t1r. -1",ýe.Ïe

mot been made councillor, (1735) 211. 218 ; grant at, Labrador, (17Mý-226, 227 ; grRtaity'

l'a 19artinière, Dlles de. Referred to, (17n 22is, (1m 240; (1739) 2r35; (1740) 241, t to

Lambert Sr, Appoint,ý-d aseistant gunner a ' LOUW Sr. A= deLeigüe, WO; debt, (173î) 2 r6; suin'

bqUrýýrýË(1728) 108 - (1729) 123 second lieutenant which M. BegS te to y, ý(173S) 2M ; ýad stato

over i Uery at fle Royale, 1734) 204; cannot Of his affairs, ýl739) 25r; wici 208 (1743) 3e, debt

to Canada, (1736) 283 - wili inst=ct gunners, (Il U 2IS6; (174D 803; gratuity, (1741) 290ý

1737) 245ýý;ý ham of ;;dt aalmon, (1739) 263. Lanouiller, jt. Passp 0, (1n2ý 38; bail (Û.31) 1,41,

Lamirande, . deý Remiiite fôt Canade, (1731) 25, pupil in the Intenlant's offiee (1757

26. 
Lanotiiller, MU de. Her fathere (17s)

Jean de Goffl to Canada, (1727) 91. 
1

Lamoignon 
230.

La Mor,%ndière M. d'Amourde. Promotion, (1726) Lantagnac, M. de. Refemd to (1721) SO ; seave Of

73 ; gratnitý, (1781) 142, (1732) 155, 158 ; (1788) sbeenM(1722)48, promotion 17M)612; appoint-

249, ý251 ; en4-n oit iull pay, (1726) 22& ment, (1726) 72; ra-, 1 - . 1 ý . pro ýd tile-

Lamothe Cudillac, Sr. de. Govecrnor of Louisinqa, kiln, (1729) 113; cross lof St. Louis, ( G86) 228

lory in dia4 (17M) e _pasgý on La VýOtQi_ý

(1710) 1; Sei . . A> -, indemnity 41 eaks for

e 
1117 ý 297 ý, will go to France, (1743) 308.

4 ýlâiw avIiir of DEaý0it 41 - (1724> 49, (1725ý 41 W

bo ; (l727ý 87 ; dispute eiih Ïouty sud de La Lantagnac, Adhémar de. Mgý e, ýl721) 27,

týroitj 

ro 
-notion, 

5 

M; 

(1M)

Marche, 90, estete, (1728) 108; land at De 172ý ; tile-kila at

215. ýr.111bûc, (174 1 , cannot get the cross of St,

Lamothe, Fro Allein de. Man4 ment of the mate Louis nuw, (1731) 145; (17321

of hig würd, PierL Allàk, 1r27) 9& 16.0; (17 174; t1784) 197; (173b) 216; (1737)

LaMoÜeBigotde. Sée 264.

S mône dît. im, ý1722) 44. LAU--- BM9 . de (Govërnor of Mentot4) urvkm

(1728)IS; 

19à

Landg. rait at Ille Foy- of 115 $M M

Alejlte) 68; ýl783) 1:83; execution of the order Lan DUE1%df, diý Mo, am

iro Ved 917M 
feau Pardon,: (17W U7t

OfG ulýÉl-ill;nnim itis will be annul- La It:lwnoeO,'J Gaboriau Éift.

(1 1=43 (17 304 ; forbidd ing the sale *122; txial, (1780) UO.

of thnber exbenaion of time for imprové- l'a Périlde, M. de. Le6ve of Abience, 7 80

mon. 82) u7, w, 1 di; ret-orn of granU st promotion, (1726) 73; (In,) 84; 784) 101

Lan".11111, M84ý, -1 gtanta =&de %inoFý 1731) aàks for tlie repeel of au urdinane-m; eu -lu

me 1. gttnt,% Mt = tbourg, ilîsb) 222; 9tiva. de Sable in tho ', ' riM of,8-ýe Ann 17WM
etiÇi., ý174V92K , ( 142) 3W COU&Ma- 1728) IM 107 ;, elsol IX81 ý,, gmZ, l M 7eý

% 
ybýM âf g»Um M 1 ek &le, 3W. w-suit wifh A bé 'brè, lig; 17

retified, illm M, M.
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La Pérade, Mde de. Païlsage, (1733) 189; conces- LaSiOn of 1697 aunulled ; new one granted, (1734) 111)1ellis de. Service at lie Royale197. (ý1 -7'2nld) c7

Of St ,Y Sr. Pallnié (1725) 63 Knight(1726) 74; travolling expen' 27)l'a Pérelle, M. de. Cürtificate, (1722) 42 - leave of 86 ses (17absence, 42; (1729) 123; (1734) 205 - . te Of cathOlicitY (1727) , debt tosalary, Sr Pauleier (1727) 90 - re au from. hi8 post
(1722) 43; Promotion, (1730) 136; (17e) 233: li28) 10 . 9»e,,j to Lake Supperior, blamed for
rank, (1731) 150 1. commandant at -lie St. Jean, -. d.ct', wâl be recalled, 09 - shall not go tot ý p.ts
1 732) 166; knightof St. Louis, (17,37) 243 . (1729) 11-1 ; debt tO Mie de TÏlly (1733)1 735) 209 - el loyment, (1733)178; detained at 1?3; (1734) 193, 201 - co r mine at Chagoua-

H iaboliz, CI; service at lie Royale, 18,5- nigon (1733) 175, 190; ( 734) 200; (1735) 211;
estate ýt e Royale lef Mt by hiLý servant (1787; (1736) 229; 1737) M9 ; exoeution of his plan 215
244;.dispute witb M. de la Beurville, (17k) 245 grant ou tZ Richelieu 218; employment Of
appeinted town major of Louisbourg, (1741) the Srs. Fontter - money advanced (1737) 241 ;
fortifications; re-imbuniement Of money ad- advanced re-imUrsed ; indemnity (1741) 2M -
vanced, 298; deserters, (1742) 311. cannot bc appointed commander of the troops

La Perrièm M. Boucher de, Appointment (172b) 289.62; commandant at La Baye, (1726) 70, 72; La Ronde, Seýnior M de. Promotion (1737) 241
prornotio 3; rank, (1727) 88. operations at týe-' P"D$t, Of Chagouatigon (1142)

La Perrièrevlené B. de. Grant on Lake Cham-la' (1735) 218; ex-commandant at Pointe-à- La L de, junior, Denis de.' Second ensigmey (1741)uj-tClnýevelure, (1737) 239. 289. (1742)307.La Perrière, Jr. Second ensigu, (1736) 238 ; ensign La iiýnde, Madame de. Ensigney for lier second
on full pay, 1743) 306. 

son (1742) 307.La Perrière de Ri3ille. Promotion (1735) 217. La Roue, Sr. de. Notary in Louieiana (1718) 2.
La Plagne. M. de. Made lieutenaý't, (1730) 137; La Rouiýe, Sr. de. Came to Canada without pet-

sails for lie Royale, (1733) 183; works, at Port mission (1724) 48.Lajoie, (1734) 205 ; promotion, (1737) 245 ;ý leuve La Rouvillière, Michel de. Comn Misar f th
of absence, (1738) 255 ; (1739) 266. navy (1730) 128, 134 ; subdelegate at U tre.,

La of a brigantine, (1741) 295. ý1731) 142, 146;. gratuity (1732) 158; (1741) M;'
La Porte Lanne, Sr. Visit to the colonies, ireight on provision$ 1734) Lq2.(1740ý 282. 

1 Larreguy,. Sr. Goe8 toýýe lioyale (1741) 294.
La Ramëe Jean Marche8seau da. Grant ratified, Lartigue, Sr. Law suit (1722) 39, keeper of the

(gý37ý) Ï42. 
seals and couneillor at Lo'ýboure (1734) 150;

%Sr, 

Diredtorgeneralat 

Mobile, 

(1718). 

made 

jud% 

(1734) 

204; 

gatuity 

(1 35)

3. , 
mimsal of r. Pigeot (17 ) 232 land Mg ! dis-

La Richardie, Rev.* Father de. Conduct satiBfac- pute with Sr. Des'rouches and 248
tory, (1731) 144. 

1 g ff3s) 251, 2.55, inomey colle
La Eýchardiére, M. de. Commander of La Sù- ari e aude (1739) 267.ranw, (1722)' 35, pilot for the St. Lawrence Lartigue, Junior Clerk of the ' isdiotion of Lýouig-

(1729) 69, U732) 153 ; passage , leave of absence" bourg (1736) ý32, 233; (17VM(1727) 81 ; harboux ma8ter of Quebtc, (1727) 83 - La Salle, M. de. petâte (1721) 28.(1728) 103; (1729) 113, 128; salva La Saum e, Chev. de. Instructions (1735) 210,

)130 U )ge of eff" 
Ly

from L'EL-phag (273u w pi ot Le Héro3, 221 ; (1 40) 276, 282; contraband WJt-m 277.
131; (1731) 140; gratuity, 142; (1732) 1,54 . La Sausgaye, Daîneau de. Co==" of'ensign(1734) lq9; (17,M) 21e; (1736) 228; (1737ý 9,38; raodved by nu8take (1736) 21&cio, suppressed, (1î8qý 264; will enchor at the Lamon, Sr. CW= of Sr. Ste' Marie (17e) 43.
Pélerins, (17M) 170, 171 ; examination of the St. La&qus,, Sr. de, Commission of land àtùveyor,
Lawrence, 175, 176 ; charts of the gulf and river n724) Igi -st. Lawrence, 188; wiU pilot Le Bubid, (1784 La Tour, Leblozid de. (Ihiiiieerz., 'InEttuetion
195; examination of the riýver and of Strait ý171Q) 6 - lieutenant remilBelle Isle, 197; navigation of the St. Lawrence, .tÉe ]Lng invites im toe - 17199, chartsoftheSt. 

acting commandant in Loulliof AoEe 1@,le, (1735) 2M; (l7ý6) 224 - doe and, bo France, 12; his desth, I&,journal, 227; salm7, (1737) 241; üxAm'1méticýu of L& Tour, AbM de, Dean of the Chapter ind Qiýet-
ilie Nfwîoundlbud -ut, chart (1738ý 2e, bec, and clerical Member of tbe SUP(3"' C,ýunýý&1789) M; (1740) 278; oommaUër cd a fluto, 0iý (17% 112. i2l, 122 ý M1780) 132- dig te

1; dpathi (1742) Mý 
witil the apt'sr déd " W )127, (1ý31) ?ý1;

La Riühûrdiýre, Widow deý Penaion, (1742) §U. rank en nea., (173üý Eil ; 0,)nd.rt 0.Gýmnt&tMù4pkn,,' 133, wiu not rwign the deanery, (17M) Ibo -
247 

oa]Arv, 162, 1C,3.Vi re,, à1le, .4'A=ur lie. Do" ae A, nun, IA Tout, U de. (pf lie %yale). Wili be rý&dê
(17M) 214. 

mpt&in, (1724) à4 leave of abam, , Knis-tt of
1À R(ehalart, Cbovi de Pavernor of Stý Dbtàingo). Stý Loui% 

tu
M. de Riffla ýeM inded (1726) 69; v,ýD emend L732) IM.Iko, OUr"en back to Quebee (ý726) 71 ; C728) "Tour, M. de' on07 ; "t&zýe of Sn Perrot (1731ý 140, blamed for Lm Tuur, de St, Étienne, X de.leave grAntea tg Aug. BeaudXY dit Foitsi-in (1741) , 166; (1733),192,

La Tour. de St Etiente, Madame de.La Rooh&tart, comte dèý EeAte lefb by X Perrot,in Canad& -51ý I4'7ý ImtourSergeant.
12. 

returmd to Prance (17'42ý àO2.À«ý&îr th.Gan.e- LaToui- leemsrd FoUàýon te. Sûrgoo& lWor,Trade with -Cguadu (InQ lâ our LQzeliére :à,ý wiline-ot-t6. list4t»rchant820l,ý 1 M.X.4. F-cw ý17sI5FU Rochséery', 8ý4- ýD»qQtS cd'tho ae âza"ent 14 Tour -VïîrRyý Sr. M 3MI be diuldamdi a"@ý
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Là, Tuilerie, M. de. Di8-issal of his elork, (1729) LI' COmte. 'jýjasts, (1727) Û3; do Of Ile St- jean'

; for Ile Royale, 112; purchase -of (1728) 1M
111; fundE Le Colrt. Leave of absence refused; fiahery at

flour for do, (1734) 191 - debt of M. de Lenouil-

ler, (17.31) 236; appointment Of M. Dil Qilesnel Labrador, (1734) 196.
Le Couturier. Sr. Coulptroller at Mobile (1718) 5

as governor of Ile Royale, (1740) 2T4 ; will pay . s of Loubbourg, (1721) 22; (17M

Sr. Ganet, 275; claim, (1741) 287; 742) SÜB, fortificationi
35 - foititications in Canada, 36.

W6 ; pptition of Ni. Fanot, ýiV1 l742ý 3W-

L'Auberivi&e Abbé de. Ste ýiberivièxa." Le D&, Sr. Imprisomiement, (1721) 22, 29, 30;

Lauger, Mich,él- Des-ertr, (172à), 68. liberated, 23.

lAwnay ierre de. Fetition, (1721, 3ý. Le Duff, Rev. Father Michel. Recommended. as

Latre, C Father. Asks for an assistant, (1728) mi8isionary for Louiý3bourg, (1727) 81; curé' at

95 ; miRsionary et Tadoùsux (1729) 103. Louisbourg, 89 ; returns to France, ý1729) 95.

takiremt, Pierre. lAnd grant, (1737) 242. Lefebvre, M. Pack»jejý for Canida, (17%) 55

Lanrin, Widoiw Simon. Passagsi (1732) 151. wharf at Queber, s 30) 130 ; lias built a. ship,

Iiauverjat, Rev. Fatber. Missionary with the (1737)142.

AbénaquiF, (1 7w) a Lefebvrt,,Abbé. Suit withM-. delaPérade,(1733)

iAùzon,'Riav. Fatbêrý Charges again,.t Sr. Lydius, 179 ; (1734) lý6* -

(1731 141 -, missions of Caned a, (1733) 176 ; goes Lefebvre de Bellefeuille. Robe Of scarlet cloth

to planamis, (17.34) ý In 194; misziionary at ui Indian chief,11741) 2M.

Panaowké? (1735) 216; concession anted to LetFt""ný:ddltOýmaureffl, Frs. Cadet, ý1737ý 24Z

isr. de P"sclerc, 1737), M ; visit 0 ihe Two Le S ectar st Ile Dauphine, (1718)3;

Mountain Indians to thoee of Sau t St. Louis, n etc,, (1719) 5.

ý17412) 301; trip to the Iroeoig Of sanit St. Le Gardeur, Widow. Pension, (1727) 84; lanci

Louis to Orange, (1742) M5. nt, (1782) 154. igni

Uuzon, Fr8. land gmigt et Detroit, (1735) !M Le Ua&ýrdeur, Mlle Charlotte. Grant of a Se

lavai, Rev. Father. Misoionary in Louizùýs, (1739) 259, 307 ; confirmation of grant, (1171Zý

21.. 
271, 741' 2R7,

Uý Glotigné lie. Passage 
C (1 de Beauvais, Che. René. Land grant

lière. Gra tuitiei!4 (1728)109- knight of St. ]:k Chain in, (1735) 218; conmandànt

touifil (1730 lm * complaints of' the AWians of the flute Le. 2nada, (1742) M

of Fort - _L seý 149. IMI 167 -1 is re1ýeved from Le Gardeur de Courtemanche. 011. of the he#9

'hý 149; em, WIcyment at De St. Jean, of St, Laurent, (1732) 153.

17 1.1 ÏÙý; leave of a nce, (1734) 204, 2Ù5; Le Gardeur de Courtemanclie, Dile (wife of S'r,

tion, (1736) M (17 246. genersl rull Fouch Complaint Mt Brouffle, groot

of the pa, (1 255; (1 inarriage, at Bai, ý e Philipea ux, sf789ý 261. f St

1740) ; deâthý ýl74l) Le Gardeur de Reperitigny. rose 0 T.OUÛ4

&itrie, M. da Mtist live on ternis with (1731) 145 ; (1732) 15S ; ý1'742) Wsý

M. de Bro e, (1721)26 - land grant on river Le Gardeur de Tilly. Commander of U Ch*fenf0ý

Valtrie, 1735) 218: motion (l739'ý 264. (1741)298.

La Valtrie, Mde de. Dest (1 ) Ik Le Grand, Jacques. Goes to Can", (172q 71

]Tý ý_v au a, V. Father. F06 Deê'audeg aucoeeds forbidden to retutu to Yrance, (1727) 83; çOe4

Fjàtbc LNfitan, (1741) 297, (17M) 175. . . ;

La Vérutid M- de. Leuve of absence, (1725) Le Gril, fils. Cannot be se ted ganler at.(ýne-

60; (j7Fý' fflâco of th. Westé- Se, bec; lesve of absenS, (Mir) 110.

) M, 1441; (l7ý14erY198i (17M) 2W; (173ýý Le&ve of ahqýenS cauvelled, (17w) lu.

8topped et -Kaminiiitigyoa, (17W); new André de. Cannons, (1722) 38 -, graut of

rordto between Lake Superior end Lake Tecams- céàl' 40; intervention of theàOVprnvieiýL 17

u«, 17? ý gettieinenta at Lakes rfe&ànarny. 106 - canduct (17el) 1« 14 ý ý - - ý117%ý

onen,%-nd of the Woods, (I734ý 198 ; voyage in tDe 189 ; grant oÏ, (1721) ; (1786) 240.

wart, (1735)' 212, iournal of hiB v We i May Ui le Dlle de. Escape, (1734) 194.; gini!ýt

hm" the po,;tm which h, ý17B6 2ýrj (1735 216.

àdv"tiu,% (1737). 288; diàSverî:M 40ý eiý; Leloit, Dile. N in agmnat Mde Quénet, (112M

ac cMtjxM,1ýd; d Ute ivith dé e, (1741) 74ý

ý8ý 29 ; (17e 1.ýý ýlaint of KM. de 1. -Le Lautre Abb& Is going to ses Mr, Arniitror4t

le bnd Gemeli7soz 
1739) 17; missi (1740)2@$

Brsum dit. bSdenned to death, Le Ulutre, AbU. (=Brot einr
to go to Ile Rale. (1740) 278 , 274;

te, on, X. M DWW ecoal imported at Ile pcepotied, (174 ) 29&

to"k W91 
LmieuxJml,'h. Marri age with jdwie 7mlew

J errffl e ree, (1787) 240. Gg, (17T) 2U M
eWa1*ý (X 

- Le M te, pierre artin. Infort"tipp

i 1&(SSmt&ry of Stte fcfr Wat) Ne mpecting bizn, (1736) 284.

IL ý Imtiue ýt the lninôù; (lm[) IL , Le Mogniefr. Mimiým&ry, 11721 110.

Lm -nugWi, luberitwiel, (1783) 171 , inform. Le=Oýý 19, 19 (17. 215.
W*Ue M ' 6 q5 (17381 257

bit Wbereàbmt0ý 171 (1

L0 !Ymiâ dis Is ourý Sm " U Tour. 27 8 (1741ý 2M

e, Fm P&esàgi%
BÇW4 NiodL Wimbým to go ta Cwiad%.(17e -0. _(1730) IU.

1: 
de là Vàllièm trm6f= (178Tý

dé. Lat WM 01.11mis Iramist,
L'Enfant JMUO, MAdUm dt, 15up«iv""

oe ; tom at the Lake Unt&tr4, M. wrwk Md pubge of la xoosWO4

45 ý instruction 'g17Mý 25&
tu Mm"it, (17z) M - L fant, fflé Rom. WM be:wat 0

omt bWk tô Pratt*,
bbé, iàsye of abserles

Umy$ (Iîý) a
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Le'Normant, Sr. Couneillor at Louisbourg, (1725) L'Epervanche' M. de. Pro-oti--'(1731)143; leave
68; masts from. Ue St. Jean, (1728) 108; sence (1739) 265.
dant comini (17 1; L'E-pf ssar prûtem (1729)122,126,i-t-i may, de. Death (1736) 227.
149; (1732) 167 had thý1 vight te ýeview the L'Epinay, Sr. de. Unsigned registero of the admi-
troops, 124; delicit of Sr. Des Goutins, (1730) ralty (1737) 242.
187 ; lot of ground at Ile Royale, (1731) 148; Le Poýe, M. Lumber (1730) 129.
search for conanon balls a-ad shells buried in the Le Poupet de la Boularderie, Sr. Fishery concea-
port of Louisbourg; instractions, 149; (1732) sion at Niganiche (1739) M.
166; honors, 167; expenses for the year, 168; Le Prévost Tournion. Concession te Roma & 00.mal e Indians wish te cultivate land, etc., at Le St. Jean (1731) 139.
(17-M 83; use of the funds, 184 - instructions re Le Riche, Abbé. Appointed canon (1730) 1.33.expenses, 184; conâmissary of the navy, 184 ; Le Roy dit Larochelle, Pierre. Affair with Gene-
stabement of the funds, 185; instructions, fortifi- viève Millet (1734) 195.
cations, (1734) 204; bills of exchan pay for Lért7 bispute with Vaudreuil (1725) ; for-

iÈ M.i deýcadets; tax to maintain the light Ouse, 205; cat one or Montreal and Chambly 60; (1732)
trade at De Royale; visit at Part Toulouse; 155, 158; (1733) 176; (1734) 199; (1736) 251; j
fortifications; expenses for the year; leave of plan of Müntreal (1733) 176; (1735) 216; earth-
absence, 206; complaint of Cattart and Co», quake at Montreal (1733) 178 ; land at Quebee
against Rome, (1735) 209; Purehase of provi- (1735) 213 ; gratuity (1786) 228 ; (1787) M;
siens for Ile Royale; intendant commissary at (l738) 249 ; cross of St Louis (1736) 228 ; (1738)do; revenue ani expenditure, -220; commissary 251; (1741) 292; works at Pointe-à-la-Chevelure
of the navy, president of theconneil, subdelegatq (1738) 2bl ; gcý--B te France 251 ; his son marched
of the intendant of New France; expenses for against Chkachag ; St. Maurice forges; map of
Ile Royale ; instructions, f unctions, etc. ; te St. Paul's Bay (1740) 290 ; r8païrs to the episco-

ammunition, 221 ; commissions, pal palace (1741) 291 ; new f;hipý-yard ; batteries
M ; concessions at Loui sbourg Latýuebec(1742)3W. Sceabo 'Chauue" l$.

îoreign trade, (1786); police regulations, fishe- ry, unior, M. de. Cannat obtain employment
ries, commerce, cultîvation, 230; sccouuts, ax- (1735), 212; appointed assistant engineer, (1Mýnse; salaries, 2M; instructions, (1737) 2423, 262 ; 8usijý14 (17421 M.

l; êipenses-of the hospital at Louisbourg; Leaclachea> bbé. rmatrong à satirsfied with
muet confer with M. de Brouillon ; instructions hira, (1729) 124; inissionary in Acadia, (1732)
re certain workg; accounts; fif3herie8; foreign 165; do nt Pipguit sud Beaubassini (I728ý1ô9.
trade; De U Jea,), 244; expenset; of the year, L'Espérance, Baron de. Ptomotio'14 (IM) 108215;. instructions, acceunts, bills of exch e marriage (1729) 122;,migion, (1732) 167.. as adeanced, (1738) ; fortifications Miz L'Esperance, Widow Baron de. Pension re.
T.Z.111, bad quality of fleur, instructions, 253, fustà, (1740) 284, .254 ; exýý of tbý year, flaheries sud trade, Leagène, M.' Master gunner st Louieburg, (1739)
254 ; ab se ne more cod ; leave of absence, 26S.
2M; transferred te le C& , (1739) 264; inventory Le"evills, Sr. deý Children of Pierre Odio Du
of bnrm-k tools. etc., ik; development or the Bourg, (1737) 235,
fishpriusat Ile Royale, 269. Lents Alphonse. Killed by St. M,&ugýàau iný

Le Nortuâ-at, juMij(ýr. Goes te Franoe, ý1728) l(M). . ý(19) 162.
lie Normanc, Abbé ýSuperior of the eminary of Lestage, Sr, Bail for de Lanouiller, Jr., (1731),'Nfontreal), law suit, (1740) 279. 141 ; oon firmation of bis mn t, (1784 1% ; auit
Léon, Abbé. (Su petior of the Seminary of Quebec). with Abbé Le Normant 9bel (1739) M

Positiý)u of Thiýo4&1 1173D) 133. L'Fýstringnant, de St. W in,' Diie..

i dulent ;Îâe with au Englieh vesael, (1724) 4b.
(1 , ) . Le Sueur, Rev. Aid th the Abén'M! ýU a VUI ýM4) M

t4pagé, Abbi. tuniber, r de,
ý1'M,) 88; (1728) 90, oon- Vtwndu6re, M. de. I>"patch for . St. Ovi

duct (lý29)1M1U ' 1 resigna his canonship (1721) 26 , voyage te Le Royale, 29, (1722) 82
(17ÏÔ) 133; au ûýt4tU of the, wWiý,,y land regervod for dattle at Port Düu 42,
Terrebonpeý1 81) 142, 146, 148; raemo oz' ihip- irkat"u"io""' (17U) 7einý,730)buildý1n in anada, 145; ( 1 128 ; 1122)1782» mill, luin- , (1782) 1M, 163, goes to ilé Royale,ber, Ifs$) 178; (1784) 1".; (17M) 226; (1787) 44; oomm"dent of fe Drom4dctite, (17M) el;
238, cultIvâtin of hemp, (1738) M ý fû 10 of hi% campâ tO Canada, (17w) 128-,
M39) M; (1748) 278, iron mineî, M", ýr «,= Ilat Qupb,_ýi0 82dnlepartule the" m, 184 -

L"illeur. CouoaâadArît in thb âl»moe of Sr. de retuni8 te Canada, (1731) 140 , giveg an &=u;i
broaagüe, (1783) 170 -, nomial minutet of -hiz of hi$ voyage to Canada, (1782) 152; belp of Br.
father, (1784ý 198 ; (173b) 214,;. rdmtd 4 (1742) de la Rich&rdiè" as pilot, IM,; 8MAU harboul,

at Le3 Pejeriný, (1738) 170, chýý of the 8t
thwrenoe, 171; honourg for ]ýf de Beaubai-noie,I& Pelletier de SL Aukiý4 Abbé- Smdà twO PnOwta 179; harte oî the gulf and ri vEýr St, lawrew5%(1727) 82 - the Sulpician'a thare of tbë ooèt of the 188 ; examination of the rivS and the 4twt oeW&H of liontreal (lm) ; ne,* OSAjutor 98 - 9M. Belle Isle, (IM) 197, charb of do, 'kiid do,tuitiog for do (IM) 111; (1M) 127-, re.plaoad by ý Il M) Wo 212 - chart ier tbe navigation in 0an-abbé Couturier. adN (178k) M'

ZA P611etier, Xý lm" duties et ne pto 8 l*turs. InteronftM in LomWana, (1724) 18,
(1726) 69: dutin on UePwtstiont froM the WC - IA Vuuut de Néré, Sr. Certificate, (172-Q 20;
ward lolande (1727); ýàý of K de C[hs6te*uý " iew debta (17V 43 - dýi»puw with Dt î.,ý
F"7 ; lioén" of Morttt&&i f 14nd bel , loi*ee, (' 1 . ý V32) 182; 164: (1734) le; hsAte f» "Umulihm et si., 1.11=. Uo right to 1 0 Won on the Xiig's fftoý 54;nýiuienary for Tadowmgoýë 'i1Mý 96 ; 1 n 1Qgli»b win wp Cu Mé. -ith hi$ *wxn% (z i,tm& at Louis _ u W ý peeventive uvoioe at IM; lot of

ýg..d 7d. 
M

MontrW ,,, e,,,re Qil]l Marint gremotion 30 M 1 ; mm« hi& funetiODJ14 ln; W-Ywý)rjR at Louis cul vatlon of Z> Wt with Likard d* Moud(17W) 111 e, (17the M ye *ute 112 on ci duties on 1 buw ofý1q mmey tethé cW from IhiRo-vâk (ïïe tîînbeýà1 41)
de Bkouri lm omtruction ci am$ ud 1 we
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Levassent, Widow Pierre. Grant ratifiede (1737) Liquors, spirituous. Trade net allowed, 27;

242. (1722) 39 ; meaàui-es taken te prevent the trade,

'Uvameur, Madame. Po.«sage, (1740) 275. (1725) 58; small quantities for the Indiana, 59

Levasseur, Rev. Fablier. Voyage te France, (1722) trade, (1726) 73 -1 do, with Indiana, (1729) 118;

37. (1742) 306 ; mandement, (1732) 159; (1733) 181;

Léveillé, Jean de La Bonne dit. Leave of absence, (1734) 200; (1738) 249; abuses, (1736) 229.

ý1130) 132. L'Isle, Aubin de. Commission of clerk te thef

lÀvêque, Robert. Tar, (1731) 141 Marshallsea, (1733) 171; concession, (1737) 239, JP,

Le Ver M Ki ' lieutenant at Quebec, (1725) 242. M,
L'Isle de la Croye, n de. Leave of absence, (1722)

nfi îsbedience of Sr. Thiersan, 
.ý:'ý j

(17e) IU; Cannet be appointed governor of 40.

Trois-Rivières, (1730) 129 ; pension refused, (1732) L'Isle-Dieu, Abbé de. See "Isle-Dieu."

156- deatb 1733)173. Livaudière, Hughes Jacques Péan de. Land grants,

'Le ve Grlatuity, (1783) 175. (1735) 218; (1742) ».

Le Verrier, Junior. E (1728) 105 ; promo- Livilliers, Petit de. Made lieutenant, (1720) 7.

tion, (1731) 144 ; (1739 1)8lt4'-, cannot obtain lieý- LobinoisdeTourneuve, Employment,(l7i24)53.

tenancy, (1737) 240 ; will go te France, (1742) LOIýIr 8 Instructions, (1727) 18.

». àrce atsa II Verriier." LuillýILr. Voyages te Louisiana, (1722) 11 ; (1724)

Levieux, Srý Clai=4 (1741) 286, 13 ; (1725) 16.

lýevr&rd, Sr. ComplKint respecfýng the boundary Le uil Baron de. Passage for servants, (1722ý-

the nrtillery, 3 -, at ît, 39 - governor of Montreal, (1725)
of parishes, (1724) 52 ; ires Te 1 ui

alary, (1729) 48 ; (1739) 58 ; 11M,, 7,; Sr. Amariton will be relieved of
(1745) 48; 8 ' ' fi ( 73S)
281; gunuer at hefort, t1783) 189. bis Conimand ; Indiana, (1720;) ; package handed

L> . el, 69 - complaint rc limita of
illermitte, 

M 
ber-on 

tbe 
south 

shore 
of the 

to the 
Na-ý 

y Board,

SL, Lawreew, (1725) 62. = s, 71; could net be âppointed governor-

L'Hermitte; Madame. Death of ber husband, pen- 75 ; fire at the palace at Quebec. 28

sion, (1726) 71. Dsc 25) 76 ; Commission of governor at Mon-

Libourne, (France). Complaints of the merchants, t-d 27) 84; Indiana, 8ettlements; at Niagara,

(1783) 185 189 ; (1734) 192, 202. and ýÏ.7uéguen, 89; Cross of St. Louis taken

ýLiénârd dit kondor,'Eu8tache. Jud ent against from M. de Sabrevoie, (1728) 100 ; Eliglish Rétbleý

him is extraordiruwy, (1722) 162; Tnd the "- ment at Chouéguen, 104; prenents. Io Indiana,

session of which he never enjoyed, (1733) 179 (1730) 1M, 131; death, 121.

(1734) 196; concession, (1736); suit with Le Loi, e il Madame de. Pension, (1730) 1.24, 130,

Vasgelur, 227. §U;Upà8aage, (1731 14

1&,SE4sr. Salèof the potash-buüdingatQuebee, Longueuil, Hoirs of. u ry, (1730) 129.

(1721) e Longueuil, Capt, de. Marriage, 1721) 27; Niagara

Liettel Sr. deý Sée II Des Liettea. fort. (1724) 50 ; Alpnquin setàemeut near Mon-

Lighthouse st Loui8bourg. = ed (l72Bý 107 ; treal, 53; complaD. against M, Cuguet, 58;

maintenance, (1734) 204; lu 166 ; promotions 62, (1726) 73 -, (1728) 109; English'

du" on i5hivs for maintenance, IMI 169 ; glus, fort at a3u2nen, (1726) 65: atone foA Olt

a735) 208 fire lit M ; t4bx on ships entering Niagara, 73 ; wi 1 tell Joncaire 6f the'plot of thé

îhe portI (1726) 242 - ravîainng of the lantern IMmois> 85; cross of Sb. Louis, services ab

(1737) 244; reSiptg, W4 ) 293. Niagara, (1727) 00. . .......

lAgnart, &. Partuemhip with de Beaujeu and Longueuil, Baron de. Death of bis faýher - bougé

.. . Ikdeii, (1738) 247, at Montreal (1730) 131 ; town niajor O"f -x.ý

LigneM Sr. de, Commandant st MichWimakinac, tréal, (1733) 173, 188 ; crou of SL limlis, (1794ý

(1721) 27; (1724) 52-,ýreimbursemofflt of monte 198, 199 ; »Coud ensigney for his son, (1735) 215,

evâneed, MU) 27; land graut at Michill' (1736) 228; conoemion ratified, (l73ý) 231; evîý

mackinac, (172*2) 38; crou of St. Leuig, 39; signg fur bis son, (i737) 240 - eiWition eq&instý

(ln4) W ; ý17M) 74 - weetem Indiana, (1725) 56; the hicach", 277, 279,, (1ý41) M ; accidûntý

peaue between the gaultElux aud thé Foxes, 62 gou te Friýnce, (1740) 282, me promotion tbie

Sý3 ; eerts te brJng about peace, est, ý1742) 306.

86;.town major of Trois-Riviéres, (1728) 101 ', 9, 1-1.1gueuil, Joseph Lemoyne de. Land grmt
sureffler vvilL be chosen 1729) 114; expédition the Cascad es, (1735) 218 ;. grant ratifica, (1786)

the 0, 117, ï1ý; reaponsibie for the 227.
e o, tjoxeexpeilition, etc., (1731) 146; effects Longueuil, Chev. de. Made icaptain, (17WJ 84;

lef t Mt Micl!hïllirnackinadc4 (IM9) 120; trial baiera commandant at Fort Frontenac. 89; r"
0 -

led

:a coumeu f vrar, 1730) lt§4, 135; 1eavý ý1728) 102 ; omfimatiým of a lând grant, ýý7
abvence. (17321 Iti E h, (1733) 17& 16.

Lignory Madame de. Aid, (1732) 17.8; gratuity, Longueu Junior.. Promotion, 1738ý ý0225L
(1734ý 198, L-opinot,%r. Rderred tc4 (1W) 1 4 -, M",

Lignery, Junior, ]IL de, tebvO 01 AbSence (1731 absence, (17361288; promotion, (17K).ge
144; inade existign, (17=)157; enzigT Lord, Rebert_ Will e te CanadaC721) 2L
pýky, (1741 ý 2M Lorette, I'A,,Oienre Limite Of , t patith, (1131)

Lime-kilu. At 1,ü:uiml>onrSý (1439) 267. .14t
M. de, Promotion, (17241 b8; (17331174, 1.01 Due de. Respeqting Mr dé B"Wxnlw,

r«eptio'o by tho Siûux, (1713) 172. ý t ) 22P
Gedfroy. IL,ýlp te family, (1 M.) M Lor£,,Dýucheffle de. Rmpecting Sr. Malien Jý!r

Tlhe elder), Promotion, (17M 241 -, wu- er), (1130192; rank of pout-captain for -M-
Beaucoure, (17* 270.

4t+4 mpriiezýd, (1742) 3M. Larimier, M de. Appointinerit (17Wi 02,
de, eeapor of t-ýe" gt (1727)8.3,91, tien, (1726) 73; nmde lieÙt;ei"zý, (1741)

ýS)_ IM, dtfflmion in thé Oc-uneil LOrimier Widow de. Poruaiou, (1737ý 240.
ýt&e, d" of'M de St Vallier, Lome, haïeur de. precentor, (1724) 4ýJ hm writ-

ton net ing tor, 14 Ul le
U,,1730fisi 

b' igt the coedin
Lome, M. de T. - tà »,wluw $Qýomts t>ý
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of 
money, 

(1724)46; 

Machooo 

Ae 
Préméaux,

Lormin 
Appointed coad-e fa 'ence extencled, 53. jutor Of the Bi8hoP of Quebec, (1728) 102.Lort Sr. de. 0ouncillor at Louisbourg, (1785) 221 ; Macmahon, Sr. de. APPOintments to Superiordi8pensation, 1736) 232, 234. Couneil of Louisiana and general storekeeper ofLotbinière, Sr. Z Instructions, (1722) 10; ex- ýý1 Euro an -erchandise, (1730) 19.agentof the Compagniedes Indes at Quebec, M olco. (Sce Tles Madame).(172f» 16; (1727) 90; asgage money returned, Mjdalen 1,8dands. Re-united te Kig'. Demain,(1729) 125; (1730) 121'ý; canon8hip oannot be » 13$Tanted to bis son, (1741) 28. MaEaun View8 of Bishop of Que-

sý,ýýrquif& 
de.Lotbinière, Chartier de. Thanked for bis zeal, (1732) tre ing project of Brother Charron, (1735)157. ()7Lotbinière, Abbé de. Will remain lay couneillor, M7ýo M d La Lande. Trade with Ile Royale,(1737) 83; keeper of the seals, (1728) 101; 17%) Ï7 edo between Canada and the Westsalary, 105; taking pouemion cf the e piscopal 11dielg> 1729) 111. Office of first crier of Su-Mes of uebec, (1729) 111, 119 ; (1740) 277; dean Maheu.(orýahier) Srof the %lapter of Quebee, 1738) 252; Privil es rior eauneil, ýl73'4) 192; (1735) 212.as élericaI couneillor, 

(173M 265; dispute 
It

the chapter, (1740) 279. 1723) 155.

h 1 hot' M. Gratuity for construction of vei3sel8,flou boey, Sr. &. Io going to Biloxy, (1720) 7 ; oom- lardý AbW. Mîmionàry in Acadia, (1740)mandant at Mobile, (1723 12; appeal froin a 2Wjudgment, (1724) 13 , may L digmis8ed, (1726) Nfaillqiix, Sr. Tender for fortifications at Louis-17, town major of New Orleans, (1729) 19. bourg, (1724) 54.Louet, Sr. Cannot have a corn mission, (1729) 121 ; Maine Duc du. Promotion of M. de Baflleul,referred te, (1731) 146; (1732) 156 ; Opposes the (17M) 127.marriage of bis son, (1734) 202; pension, (1738) MaisonceUe.4,Si.deMaiziètede. Toserveaacadet248. à Faiguillette, (1738) 250; obtains provisionalLouet, junior. Clerk cf the Admiralty at Quebee, en8igney, (1740) 281.(1739ý 264, Maisonneuve, M de. Contract for supply of fleur,Louet, Jean Claude. Referred te, (1734) 202. (1722)32.Louisbourg. Confirmation of granto te the inhabi- Maizière de Maisoncelles. See " Maisoncelles.tants, 1721 ; regulations con Mala8faire, Sr. Clerk in Louisiana, (1721) 9.tion, etc., 30 ; space on the wbarves, (1725) 68 ; Malbaie. Men for cultivation of soil, (1729) 112.keyof Canada, (1728) 101; flour forprrison, 104; -_Ma.1es;frûý Sr. de. Clerk of Superior Couneil, etc.,camion ballg and ahells buried in the L i 'P-t' oýiîEiana,ý17I2) 1.(1731) 149 - cenew (1782) 167; provisions in osekine de t Vincent. Granted en8igney,store, (17àd) 184; régZtions for vegsels enter- (1726) 69; Promotion, 71ing the port, 185; virtuaing, 187, police of mallet, Marie Jeanne. Passage to Quebee, (1732)the port, (1735) 2w . must be t ' stsustain, a aiege, (Iiý7) 214; 74Ô) Malbeli, Louis and bis wife. Sentenced to death2m; signal fer vees,,;,-Is entering Cle port, 740) for ccining faIse money, (1737) M.273. F6r furtifications ffl " Fortifivationg. Mallet, Hébert. Grant of land at Detroit, (1736)L<>uiriiana. Regulatiýrz of the C_12 le 242.dent, (1718) 5 , orders and minýýpT721 ; gene- Mafitý J. Bte, fils. Grant of land at Detroit,ral staff, 8; regulation for the management of (1736) 242ýaffairtq, 9 ; expenditure, 10 - retrocuston toýthe Mancelière Gravé, Sr. de. Appointed comman-Xiùg, (1731) IS9: vemiýent un.der thai ai d=t at "t in T-.ouisi&nA (1720) 7.Canada, ý1 734) 20, Eanýdi&uq niay, seffle there, Mmideville, Sr. de. Diemisoed from c t(17M) M. (1721) 8; appointeil town major at ý-011&=rJouflmud. (Ibmliiiwom, 1(1718) 4; chief dork at (1727) 1&Mobil6, (1720) 7. Manstiéve Collet, Sr. Commander of L'ElephaM,liouvigny, M. de. GovernCr Cf (1725) inotractiona,,(1724) 15,ýA, 6-9; replaced; 63; cénilâieosion, (1728) 74; Mantinea. Giv'e M, de là Ve=dtye:êýwarm wel-death, (172% 72, Dome (1740ý M.LOU Vigny, 1Srý e ý decond ensigu)- Grànted bis balf-Y, (1727 84. plw1ý. -Relitting to navigation at, lieadamed'oi Déath of h ý1T25ý M; fSt at Ni kg-, (1727) 89;sion, (1726) 71; ccmpilaint. 'Cýb,,d Or28' Li, (Yun ings of 1'on4lxmrg (17 ) 124; River St.loi ý173ù) 190ý W-rence (1783) 171, 188; IAke Cb,,,,mplain, byIY.M, C"l 't e, Misoionary th Au 39) 2U ý En
rr, 174; do by Cuntreco.-ur (17nuis, (1794) 49; do, with Îhe Md g'Abs- 1- wentioned by charlevoix (1'438ýl88 -(17. ) 1,6; replaciA, 170. . trait of Belle IFtle (17M) 209 ý (1786) 227Lozelière, Itt de La Ta-iix,. Will. not p tip Ile Mexico and wut of Louiaians (l735ý 210,=t27. tin to tion in C&nade (1736) -24'Lue, Zle, ,u4Bi=Egry m and 4twe-en C&pa Raee;ýýJ

(1731),41 ., , Cape R,4ý (1788J 248 ; B»Àe St. Paul and minesin thât dw 174(1) 281). Set aZzo " Plansugny, r. de. Eulii8thd, (1736) MS; Werred to,(1738) 2ffl; mEiy return te France, (1740) 281. Mâf,ýheffleâu da La Ramèe., JoAn. 01Lune], Sr. lümtructiùtë;, (172'8) IS. ý 1 grant of land (1737) 242L e .. 1
Lufaer Sr do. Lieut,6nsut of infattry, -(1725) 15; At4m*" d'Egtrée Vovadte.toLouiéam (1719)8.,19. !rlcuqrË, " te offi.Voysge to the Windward cwre (1718) 4,,biM.d , (l72ý2 40 - pl-ge, ý1724) 47 ý premo- Marennes, Sr.. Pwmàp mobey retxzýý aiÈg) îà;tim (17M) 1 , 14 ; lieutenant, ý1735ý 217; (1 (M) L30.mtifi"tion of grwat 218 YJýMnnee D sqe grmted (1782) IULutteîi, àL de Aw -m Latv (1733)177.Lydi= Fîte And b«itqh=Em% (17ffl 1Xý 1» U% anne de ]a Valtris, Pierm Grant ofLU1cý 785)(17w) 140 141'

14606.1 auary in uw8ianA, (1721) 10. M"Uchaud, Sr. Instructions, (1W) 1&
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Maeie Le. Voyage to Louisiana, instructions Moigret de Sévilly, M. ReýjuestE'd to examine and

(1718) 4; (1719) 6. report on lawagit regarding wwunt53, between
Marie-Joée Sr. Guillemin and Madame Pascaud, (l7.14ý 192.

.ph, Le. Cqaim of IL d'Agrain (1727) 92,
Mariette, -Sr. Fra. Chaplain and missionary in Meloche, Pierre.. Land grant nt Detroit, (1735) 218.

Missouri, (172ý) 10. MeloisfflM.des. Pas3enger for Canada, (1724147,

MariettEý Srs. (of Montauban). Contract for cloth Ménage, Anne. Land grant ratified, (1736) ffl

1784J 196 ; assistance in Collection of accourits MenagerietheKing's. Rare birds to be gent from

21,7; (1739) 260; (1749) 302; fittin Canada, (1724) 63; (1725) 61; saine die during

storehouses at Quebec (1737) 23p voyage 726) 75.

mpp1i(ýs foi do, 1788) 'Z57. lânude. Pâssageto Canada, (1721)25.

aministration of affairs of M. Mnthet, M. Wood at Fort Frontenacý, (1741) 287.

de Q 11alc alt Detroit, (1722) 41. Merveilleux, Sr. Captain of Company of werkmen

Marin, M. Tit)B deed of land grant, (1721) 22: (11-19 6; supernumerary t ' -in Louisians
alaters for (1725 15; wishes to, be regiment,

De Royale, 
22, 23; promMion 

promi 
ed 

1 in

(1729)111; rézpêeting-fflýé%, (1722)36; Indisris (1727ý 921 ; (1728) 1118; Swiss settlement nt Ile

accompany him to ontreal (1740) 279 -, made Royale,(1729)122; appointe>d in Karrer regimentp

lieutenant, (1741) 292; peaS among Indiana, (1731)150.
2B9 ; recalled by King (1742) 304. Meschin M. Commander of U Chameau (1124)

marin de clerc. Enliew ý1736) 225. 46; 1ý tions 46; (1727) 82; (1741) Ïý7, pti-

Maricup C10M of soldiers (1721) 10. eaners for (1741) 286; commander bf Le

Mari_11 Sr. r. U Zýý azid tske. back to Bubîs, M.
(1738) 253. Mesnard, Chs. Retut-n to Canada, (1730) 135.

Market. e;3ý Place d'Armes nt Quebec, 1722),,89. Méy, M. el'. Pillageý at Canceau, (1721) .21, 30;

Marlet. Sr. Appdinted bookkeepei in C izians, statement of pricen for implements, etc,

(1719) wantëd 22; fortifications at taüierbourqý30; do

Marmelac, Pro.. Tanhery al De Royale, (1731) slatee fý1r, 29 -, coal mine at PefÀtBrador, ;delay

lw. granted to M. D'Aute,3iý 29; no more p_ 91ýe
Marat, J. Bte, Cknwral in troops, (1789) 265; to France 30 - building regulatimâ, 30 ; V

return b:> Can&daý 269. in iaiebing'tmýe, 30; Fbgreýment for forwarding

Marquis, Sr. Appeinted lieutenant of iufantry, timber, 30; expenditure fcr year, ei. (1722) 44,

(1721),q. ý7 68; (1_72_Sý 110; (172à) 1%; inatructiong

Marringe. Officers and soldiera must not mar 30; celewmîng -King'B rettoration to

withoùt permimion, (lMi. 27; between ft;.watters nt Ilé 1722) 42 ; re

and Indiane prohitnted, ( 735) 209 ; consultation use ol'fundg, 4,3; (1725 e; 123; (1731)

with bighop regardi tO ba 148 - comnifflélaut at1leSt. jean guboi:dhum

made Concerning, 1 !à best arrangement to 6ovemor ol New France, (1722) 43; mon
1ý W7.

ýlies for vetýýem3rue &0 Roches. Un grant at D«troitý (1735) for year's expenditure, 48; sup
011 Cruise to the Grand 13,%n , 43 ;' Acadîân

DISTW, srý Trouble over land gTant and lithing refugffl nt Ile Uôyale, ropý)Êt amkEýd for, 44;

v'il 1 àt Port-à-Choix, (1788) 247; (1739) report on Civil and military offîoiab roqu.ý8ý,
le . 4t-wepn AntUii3ýa Paria %

M);î7i. 1 1 44 - difficulty, over land,

Mrt Seeks "ition w; scrivener, J1788), W; U d(ý Peeee-ài; ýl724ý M ; leave of absence,

(179M) ;ý; ap;C ted, (17421 SR (1725) 65, 67; (17219) 122,1-26; 8oldiers tô b,ýý 5eut

mutin, Abbé fiahing prinlegeson Labrador te, Ile SL Jeau, (1725) 67, crinAnal Officiat0à 90
Gout, (lm 88. liangman, gi ; ob6ervunce of King'e order, 67;

M 1 . order 1 to inquire into Sr Appoinw. sborekeeper at Biloxy, . . . ifficulty betweemwidoe

17ý'2ýM ; à. to. $.Pm« omneil of Louiâian:b, Pi.,ýtlo"n and Siiieur Ganet, ý1726) 77 ; disobediAne

71 IL ot oxdere re îumiahing 6tgtement of mëeipta

Xam o be eélébrated in the Palais by a Canon, expenditure, 79; wreék of Le C)ýaVèea4 to

Jl13lý 146. î5tate«Lent of as.1vage, 79 - âbutts eeudmi044, V

Mutsý 0 ttî at Bàie St. Paul, (1724) 48 ; cargo cadets, 79 ; ex idittize Ee RoYAleý
ý.j,7211ý 54 ;. . Mr muee 01, 9ý; Accoeu 'J

for Fra loa&ng veml at M aux cure of Uuisbcnirg, revý
condffll t7je)65; quauty- pared,(1726)ý9. criticized, (l728ý 107; approval of contràct iOý ýtýO

Matirimoniâ Declarmion omx%6rning marriage masto, los, Engligh tradf, 110- tcarnîtY M
182. vehicleg at Ile St. Jesn, 1JO - ýýék of V41&'

-s, Sr. Supeniatendent of auto quarrieli at Ph 113; hia adininiefftmvi Ce
moterW el- o:ýý

.Angers, 1729) 112, for works st Loui oriticizèdy 1W 124; ordered to bave

bourg le, . - 0onceriling multary ormies and, d b M-,*t
P&rdon, gran J ted, (17M, 16% l65ý bbàbed, lw ; recruits boin g &e"tl"l e . Zéà_ 1 -

M»ùiýy, &T. Surgecu M j lu Loufflana4 (1726) 16. . r1j troops, 123; foreiga trade M ; ta"te fflue

Xwa,ïpft.ý4 Comto d,& romplaint.oi.tra3m ait St. Ile St-. jean, bd quslity CI 124. ,%p8ýn
Jeain de Lu7, (l724ý 46 rinimion to impoe ï.F5 . ;, wý*

obs«vatkS1ýý and in»truci
Certain 'g"s from, B.;elýh colonies to, Ilie $r..habeau, (1730) M6; inere4se d

of cointe Uoyale, 137; 9A(X=te of se, Des
wmiieénationun, (j728), 10f výý aý heo, (1783)él". 7' 1à7ý; r6turu tolleRoyaU, 137 '. (= 10

167f, uked for, (l7-ýÙi 137; veîý (17
o,.tdù f.. an f ment i the Curý to ce eb-m+t,.e Marrià«Ue,

Boisbertbelot, le; T*ýc8.llOd td vol
Xàui Fre. tefflv» de. ÜO*,,t Ile Royale, tranmportation. of âýmffitnt to Dû

wî1l not rotiarn tû Lü > bo
TO urve né SdEtý (1788) 2N. oi houee in

NsymYý X O*ndi" for Ckwna, toi tumed U. from
'220d. (178%1ppG&Uýd «MgE4

o" 417U) 4. d
(172 2) 38; M291.)
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Iianlémt. Ad miralty bailiff at Louisbourg, Mini7- bé.2Asked to continue as Vicar'GeneSal
M. sret>966. ( A)A 52ý

£6'ý1739 2b 65; packet forwarded to hm, (1740ý8, M. de. Percentor of Cathedral, death, L4
Ln;rw bi.shop coming to, Quebee, (1740) 281

anic ; returns with Bishop, (1741) M ;mi Mission sent to, them, (1727>84; union M pro d as clerical 'ouneillor, (1742) 301.with lluronl§,"gouanons and Ottawas, (1734) ira1rhi. Mission, (cl729) 111.2w; return to their village, 200; effort to settie
thernat Detroit, 1735) 212. Miticou Island. Re-UDited to Kings doinain, (1730)

138Mich4ud Uland8. àrant of land to son of Antoine Mirliqueche. Work: at mission, (1729) 124.Paria. (1724) 54.
Mieliel, M. As commiuary of thenavy, grantedrank Missionaries. Jesuits foi- the SiGný Foxes and

after first councillor, (17U) 174; grutuity re- Illinois, (1725) 59, relations with tbc gavernor
established, ýl785) 216; re auditing accounts, of Acadia, 67; (1732)].66,' (1733)175, 183; (1784)

205; (1737) 213; (1740) 288; (1741) 294; bi'(1737) 238; distribution of wheat among poor 
totamers, (1738) 248; gratiLitY, 248, 251; (1742) to withdraw from the mines, (1725) 6; u=31W; permission to marry, 248, 2bi ; acting zealo" labor, (1728) 105; annual distribution of

intendant-comm (1736) 228, M ; eati8- edies, (1732) 156, two fiýr Acadî&ýÀ1783)faotory servicesiMy(1739 264. 182 ; return to N'arautsouak, 176; insutficient
t c..cý number in Louis" , 181; passage to CanadaMicmacs. Hava no uded peaoe with English, for three,, (1738) 257 for Malpeck and Capeý1727) 8b.

Midwivés. At Montreal, (1730) 131; oannot incur Sable, (1742) 3W.
more aost, (1736) 225, scarce in France, (1738) Moncroc, Sr. de. Enlist,,d (l741ý 2M
2U - Mondor, Eustache Liénard dit. Condoinued toMigeon de La Gauchetiere. Land grant on Lake pay for land lie never occupied, (1732) 162;Champlain, (1735) 218. (1733) 179; (1734) 196; grant of land bo -be madeMignot, Sr. Declaration regarding leage of him, (1736) 227..1 tobaoco fami, (1718) 3. Monoté, Sr, To serve as cadet in Oaiiads (1722)Military. Qrdinanee settling difficulLy with Ooun- 937.
dl, (17e) 15. mýonàlerquë, M. de. Sr. Faucher instructed teMilitia. Who j3hôuld. servis in> (1726) 59 list asked. balance accounts, (1735) 230.62 strength of foice, (1728) 99. Monaco, Prince. of. Re promotion foi, M. de tan -M Revumee of Chapter of Quebee, (1724) Wt ac, (1725) 56; 00. for Sr. Adhéniar, (17W)45.

Millet, Geneviève. Trouble with Pierre Le %Y, M(1734) 196. on 00, Guitton de. A oi ted il'eliten"t ci
Milla. privilm krVinted to coristruct floating milla p2oaté, of Montreet (1741) 2W; do, liente-

in front of b-, (1722) 39, 40; propSal to nant of Kim 296, salarY41742) 300.
erect ut Mi21117M) 185. Mons dit U ý ontagne, Sr. ants work on forti

M-ai , n. SUughter bouse at Lo ' bcur fieaticMe at Ile Royale, (lm 44.ý171e) Z' wol bot be fnTgottén3; lattd, grünton Miré river.,( Montbrun du Sabl.ý M. de.
Milbion, 0 promoti (IM) ZO; (1739) 2U when và.cancy in troop« occuis, (1730) 133.
mon, Pierre. Mathurin. Admission as cadet Montchèrveau M d S b-èngign in lýoniaiama

(IM) 17& troom 173Dl 14ï tment (17M) 170.
Mont0ourA el. Appointed t'o. cornicand aitMines. lu working, (1718) 4 -

pErmî5Ëkýa to Sr. Cartier to proý3pect (17f1g) BD' Montgriveii, Sr. To te sent to farthegt "t14ýdopp6r at Uke 8uperior, 89; WC at L ibo'ý 136..1726) 79; discovery of iron by Si. Sylvain, (177ý widow de. P"É)P, a"à) 28LilS; copperetýChornamfgon 731) 142ý (1732) t-hol8 on, Madame d enýiitor of comte d"ý-161 1783) 180;'(1 84) 200 ; (iý137) 2Ký, iron at on ) e, M(1184) 2ao; 1786) 225, 229ý, 8rý grain'e est&teý (i726
dé la Ronde At (1735ý 211, MüntignY, M- de- In üQmMý6nd st Fort La Baye,reilport of DirectDr cd Frmeh Mint on Leke Su- sekm to be relievedý ý 1722ý 87 ; canu& get tmit-

Il', copper, (1MY 217, Lak S or oop able employrnent, (1728ý 96; probotioil (17219ý
O£ý 1730) 2M, e';(l737ý 121;, appQintiýtt to 00nimand at P4»t of kichili-

268; iron riv egeo - pro i il motion,M nt il grànÏýd maokinak, ýl7â1) 143, Mi
tô Su, Ctigtiet aiid ôtu 241; 1ýUpp and -(1782) Ibb; "ve of abii-Z ie, (IM4) 198,copper in Acaýýia, 17M) M ; Ume& orster re peneWiL, 19,9,,(17e) 240, death, (17ffl ,50.
vkt (Dmnmt,% (1tjýQ minere Rail MmUM , MadAme de. 1-1fr father «ýrant(A r1mlt237; eil,ý" at Cape Pora-Epjý, M, temtg of of Tetizý-d Ca in, (1Vý9) 112;minorale, (174êý 2741 IKinlewUlin r -4t ïiý "2_4 t >e&bU%ýo'bý Montigny d,4 ml, M. da VeýtL ; il SM.of opening lion Mine6 a-ni s "ry, ý1729) 118, to etart for Canada, (1M)wôrkx 1734)196- 122 to do, l'ý$; CàTinut 18,soûre prO2ùôý207 . iron at scali, 211; Srý'Ol1iViet 173; atrival at Richefnrt, 181.
offerm es man or, ffl ', do appoùlw w captain on hal ay, (l734ý 1ýJ, 19Z%t"n, 217 1ýettebonne,,

ýqEM for tilte (17M-10 'st. XU4 ma t' f 1740) M; do Mo»tmxrqqAtý Sr. de. Appot'ntM rîeo6ýt ofdelleee a 1 ; et in vew8 on tQ ý Infââtry in (1,780) 1Qýbesnee Mçmtworoueý, IX da .wâg the
2n'

Mingui, Jolliet, Aed"tal desth, (1740) 27,7; do, Câpwne 4ýMj8ý0à'
Yinjsný w-idow J'olun, CMPIPîsu Sr. ý17N) U. . .. .

&la Funtaizia. gymm) Sr. de. APwntýud ètàrkto >àta of
é4K ' Mtý' gen" nwmm*z"t of lio-uishwa' (1ý»jz

ýwU% e0."ý MontpUinir, Sr. ltixpector of to
11akee Inlti ehid'to, Frs", 41718)'4 e diffýculty with Sr. db'OaPZi,.,
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Montreal. Inbabitants taxed fer walls, (l7'21ý 27; 1 Narc' ,,, Sr,. Grant at Ile St. Jean, (1731) 149 (1732)

(1722) 39; (1724) âQ; aid for fire-sufferers, 37, ý3 (1 33) 187 ; commission, (1731) 150-

39 ; remittance of part of tax for walls, 40; in- j Promotion, (1734) 198.
denmity for land taken for fortifications, (1727) ý=,ýt' hA de Nbrque. Complaint again8t Sr. de

89. La ld ý1742) 304
Morampon, Sr. de. Trea8urer's elcrk, pamaage not been exterminated, (1732) 16f);

granted, (1733) 178; omotion, (1734) 198. defeat, (1733) 181.
Moran. Land grant atluetroit, (1735) 218. Nauroy, Sr. de. Goes to Canada, (1738) 251.

Moras, M. de. Appointinent, (1725) 62; duplicate Navarre, Sr. Receipt of the cens et rente" at De-

of lost commission sent, (17ný74 party sent to troit, (1737) 238.
keep ssio'n ef Ile St ý.n, (1730) 1W; Navjgation. Of the St. Lawrence, improvement,
leuve 7 (1731) 144; cadet à l'aiguillette, (1727ý 83; return of tbe vessels engted in the

(1738)253. fisheries ; trade, etc., at Ile Royale, ' ; in Baie

Morel de la Durantaye, Olivier. TraDsfür of des Chaleurs, at Ile SL Jean and the StraÎt of

Mceýeiory, (1739) 259, 264. 
Cansojl740) 278.

r. Pardon for acts of foreign trade, (1740) NegroeB. 'lrade at Louisiana, (1718) 4 (17w) 11

284. servanta of the Compagnie d'Occident, (1725) 15

Morin, Sr. Aprinted ml manager in Louis- sale by inbabitants, 16 ; (1726) 17; imported at

St eene 
ý

erina 1721) 21, 28; would tbey be ueefui at
1719) . in'o difficulties with QuAbec,

or Indians, 4M) 56. De Royale, (1724) û4ý
Morin, Abbé - Dimpossessed of cure at Cap Santé, Nelson, Sr. Treaty with D. de 19, Ronde, (1723) 1U

(1728) 100; reinstatAd, (1729) 120. Neptune, Le. Equipped at La Rochelle for Louigi.

Morin, Jacques. Indian chief taken to France, ana (1717)
(1740) 273, 2M Néré, Le Vasseur de. Certificate, (1721ý 29.

Morit-oeau Widow. Gmtuity, (1733) 178. Néréide, Le. Instructions to the commander, (1726)

Mornay, k de. Appointed coadjutor bishop of 70; pped for Ile Royale, (1727) 82:
'Beaver, (1718) 2; lu, (1733)

Quebee, ý (1727) 88 - regignation u do, (1728) 92 ; Néret, indemnit
MgT St. Vallier as bishopý 93, pension, 181.

93, 103 division of Batisean pariah, 96; peace Neveu, Jacques. Property at Ile d'Orléans, (1728)

of offlèýian church, 103; takem possession of 1GO; confirmation of 9, t, ý1740) 278. î
See, (1729) 108 ; warrant of confirmation, 119 ; Newfoundland, MaPB of 'wdle orant, (,1725) 58;

re-unicn of Abbey of Béne vent to See of Quebee, map of the ielffl, banks and BhoaJsý (1,39) 2W,

109; unable to go to Canada, 114; Te Deum Niagara. Designa of the English, (1722) 3iý ; fort

bitth of Due d'Anjou, (1730) 132; Father Beau- (1- 24) 50 - stone hnuse, (1726) 75; trade at tbat

bois to te muperior of Loui8îana missions, (1731) post (l7ýÀ) 104 ; (1729) 117 (1734) 200.

136 ; must go te Louisiaxon6, (1733) 178 - remim- Nicolet, Sr. See "Courval."
tion, 1,86; repaîrie toBishop,, palace, (i7X Ni ing IDdians. Asge-mbled at a mission atTwo,

(17ýô) 212; (1741) 288. eluntaing, (1728) 103; settlement at do, (1742)

MorpainSr. Appointed Captain of aflute, (1721) 30. Ni 3".
non aýce,ýýptance of timber f rom Comte d'Agrain, vernois, Ducbme de. Concerming Srý de Lugay,

(1729) 3î, ; cannot collect, f or bis own use, duty (1740) 281.
on sbips ýnter1ng Lmisbourg, (1726) 78 - con- Noailles, Due de. Admission of »Ile. Du Vivier iit

cerning bis en 220; s1igýt tell St. Cyr, (1721) 21 ; Sr. de linctot made o9#îaý

on ships allo wll.?, il MI 233 i gminity, (1737) (1733) 188.,
244. Noailles, Marécliale de. Company Ïor Sr. de Cour-

MÔr v i3léï M de La Guerre. . Gratu itY, (1721ýý 27 noyer, (173.3) 188; pension for Captain

complaints of Englieib Mt -French of Labra- 1 etm, (1737) 236.
46; death, 53; inter- ý oàes dAmé6 'nez.

dor and De Royale, (17T)' See *'Nouu
m0ntý 49. Noé, Chev. de. Kilied by M. de Cailly, (Ine lue

morville, Madame de la Guerre. Application, 168.

Y4 
Nogaxs, M. de Brouillan de. Sr. de Polnm«eu'jS:

731) Q7 Promotion, (1726) 73; 1ýz, (1738) 189.

l 7ý%) lý*E1 (L1ýM1111_
5 1 ýpp nted snsigje full pay, Nâ. Abbé deý Pmagec 72ý» 113; mission- -iý

'0 ý14 ; uýttyý ý1ý733) 17& , sS liocquin- e Acadia, 125 - will p M. dû Bi
(IU)ul36; misei0wýý at Pig1îgultý (17Z'U',

Mouledoux de IA ntte. Promotion, (1737) 20; ma L not return tG AcbdÎE4 (1V3ý) 165; TePWed,

1 paly, (1780) » 1 1 ) ýU
Mourquez, Loixis. Sent to,2nt maste at Baie St, Normandin. Inspection of the Tadoume.domàiu,

48, (1733)180.
Mcwdie, Sr. Come% to CanM& to oettle and carry Normanville, IL de. Promotion, (M ý1144;.1and

on businees, (1729) 116. l' grant, (1782) 157. 1 pert . 1 e.
XQum,ýaux, d'Auteuil &o," AutBuil.11 Nory, cheVý de. Payment of a pro -y,.(17-'ýS

16 el, Apdré Arrest »ad miture of his 4p, Notariffl. Depokt of thoir acisby theïr OvFR4

7'Î7'M) 2U (17%) 0; minutes to be examined by ý1w

Xuiron, îr. Contract for k on lor- AttamBy.generâl, 1730) 131; inëtructiong rêe

tiûcatit- 8r. (17W) ing them, (lî 8ý) 104; examinatioa of the*
268 by Ab4wx1oY-g6aý (17e) 179

7 41 ý93_; y,
267 taneery at Lotiâbourg, ýd 7 lu.

(1740) 268 - 1 ve of abbellos, 2U Nouailleà d'Aymé, M. Commandin eX tffl

utiny, ý Soljieât ý;iagarâ, M82î»8. agsifflt chimha& - imtructim,ý, (1ý88) 7-

Xuy, ainé, Sr. rie Cowmiisiolx as ensign, (1725) 62, 'Nouet de arandval, Comrrûs,%im of ju=t,

ëolleeti of lants for thii King, (1736) M9; (1721) a
à' Noilet, M. TOting pomwàon of the epiý

(lYe) 241 (1738) 250.
of Bigholp of Qàebee, (1729) M
owing Noyai-4.(Itpt.de.

'Noy,&%Sr.de. Eneiponhàli.pay?(1,7t2ýlle
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-NoYali, Sr.,de-Continued. 0 illeM.d'.Hangman,(1738)172.te France'135; returnfi te Canad-a, (1731) 147; 01 Z.8, DUC d' Dowry of 1ýMü. de Rigauville,land graný on river Chanibly, (1732) 155, 158; (1742)303.
will be employed 161 ; commandant at Michilli- Ormicourt, Chev. d'. Wishes t'O go to Martinique,mackinac, 1733) 173, 174; commandant at (1741) a9.
Pointe-à-làhevelure, (1734) 158, 199; relieved Orox, L'. Voyage te Louisiana, 17 37; instructionsof his command, (173û) 214; poor health 216; to the commander, 234; pasgengerg, (1740) 276ratification of his grant, 218; commandant at equ

ftped for Loýisbourg, 283.Detroit, (1738) 249, 25ý; land grant, 252; health, rrý
Retrocession of LouiBiana LD the King,(1739) 266; (1740) 278, 280. 139 ; contraband salters, (1734) 192; (1736)Noyan, Chev. de. Promotion in the Loui8iana 223; respectingJoseph Bertet, (1735) 207, 208;tro s, (1733) 185; will Kef an important ". t, money advanced te the Cie des Forges de St.(17;î 230; goes to Louisiana, 231 - grant on ri- Maurice, 17ep7ý235; fixe at the lighthouse, 236.ver &ambly. (1738) M ; emtate of'M, de Con- Ormeval, br. es te Canada, (1741) 297. SectrecSur, (1742) 306. algo " 0 reeval.

Xo Chavoy deý Fealty and homage, (1724) 45, Orvilliers, NL d', Dispute with M. de Montplaisir,
N X de. Campaign ag&imýt the Foxes and (1728) 99ý(1736)225. Ottawas. Peace, (1725)56; de$i M am8 the Hm-Nuns of the 0ongrýgation. At Ile Royale. gratuity, ronR of Detroit, (1732) 161. 1733 177; reunionil730) 182; (1733) 171 - establishment'at Louis- with the Huro (173 z of Detroit,bourg, 174, 184; at ile Royale, letters patent peace with'the, uroiis, (1740) 280;rdused, (1736) 232; at Louisbourg, gratuity, o;'eý')tn3t' ti , (1741 289.(1739) 267 ; donation of the late M. de Forant, Ouabache. Est.b hm. à of'a post, (17.26) 16; thé(1741) M. Sec al8o Congrè

%ationý English wigh to gettle there, (1725) 64; (1722)Odio Du Bourg, Pierre. Chil ren, (1787) 236. 84; post, 86 ; (1733) 178; English setthement,O'Donnoghue' Rer. Father Bonaventure. Missio- (1729)115; (1733)177; English trade, (1731)143,nary in Lotiisiana, (1718) 5. Ouville, M. d'. Sec "Douville."
Officerg. Appoiqted in Louisiana, (1721) 8; of theý Oxen of Illincis. Acelimatization in Canadat (1728)Lcuigiana tr-ooM (1721) 8; (1722) 11; 1724)13- 99; (1730) 135.

to be pensioned; on half -pay, (1721) 9 ; il722) 11; Pacaud. Ref erred to, (1735) 213. Sec also " Pascaudý
ngsfor- Pachôtý Sr. Appointed to command at La Baye,bfddeu, ý1725) 160ý .l'M . .

_qinein Louisialia, (1726) (1722) 37; expenses of voyage te Miami es, 4017; appointmen in 1,oujekna, 17; tuities (1724) 53; oarpenters for I le Royale, (1725) 57;ouisimna, (1727); (1728) 18 ; (17" 20 ; ofin I. promotion, 62; in FraDSi 67.marine and infantr Pagé Carcis, Marianne. Ratification of land grantand military y, rank, (1721) 25 ; iiidiciaryqualitr, (1722) 39; civil and mili- (173C) 242.tuy at Ile Royale ist wauted, 44 ; no sage PaixLa. Equipped at LaRochelle for Louisiana,for thRe without ïurlotiRhB' (1724) 52 ; t.mo. poor (1718)3.May live on their land (J 729) 113 ; price of a Psjot, M. Slate for house of Ma7rquise de Vau-Passage, 115; commanâants at the posts; pre- dreuil at Moiltrèal, 1724) 46 ; re canoe, 'bow andsentii to the Indiâns, 118; oalarieg of ab6c-nteeEi quiver sent him by W de Vaudreuil, (1725) M.(1730) 129 ; paauges on the King's venG184 ý 1732') Palmié, Sr. Debt owing him. by Captý Denys de164; elothing, 156; carryiug of theswerd in the la Rondeý (1722) 63.Co-anci 1 che m ber, (1782 159, 160. Pananas. Report concerning, g4o) 280.

r Madame Pierre. Unt ratified, (1737) 24Z Pananis. P.Ppdrt conoernine, ( 740) 280.; Sr. Commission of ourgemajor, (1724) Panet, Sr. Petition for position as nota17 for bis
8cr4 042) 302.Ouivier de Vouin, IrS minéf4 (1735ý 208, M , Panat, le, Sr. Seeks appointment as -tary,salary and passage, ?09; iron mines at %dgeAn (1742) W2.1217; do nt TroWRïvièreE, M36) 225 ; St. Mau-, Jl'an, Le. tquipped for Ile Re e, (1722) 32, 35ries forges, 22ý ; (1739) 260; ealary 23() - 'privi. instruelons to commander, ;. Minm &,pd monlege, (l737ý 241; exemption from diltieia,' ý1740) to work en fortilications, sent by, 48 money tu282 - pauïýge fer hie brother and Othera, 275 be sent by, 43.

workmen for the Canada forr, 274. pepier terrier. z1fôrts, to bave oý>tapltted, manyckiiontagués, Intrigues with t e il-Ingligh, (1738) delaysý (17m) 50; (1725) 58; (1726) 73,75;i' ; à 4ce renewed, (17M) 212ý (1728) 104, ïJ730) 1"; (1731) 141, (1733) 172;ouyatançm& Poue výÀth the Hýtrijn8, (17M) 17'7: î1734ý IX, (1785) 21;t, ý2»; (1788) 2";vat Bquchûr d'. Pa4mgr J1782ý 151; transier. 1742 303.red týýCRnad3, 1w;ýforbiÏdsntoreturn toFran- M.%imbaultbunoreaaonce, (1733 179 ; pbnsiôn, (1736) 228, 226 - May ire. to fear dJgpamýement, 17351207.turn to Mrîce' (1789) 261. 2" allo " Omeval. AV"111911 GOndny4 X je. uecûmmand of vu-Order of St-Jean de Latran. Abuses, (1732) AL "L (1729) 112; wr«k of LEMp"ii4 113,Ordinances. OftheStee ConmciL y of soldi- iratruttiour, im"125.
workmet in Lout'anal 'ncrease d P", Antoiýne, ;:ýQttiement of trnni'îzstroops in do, (1716) 1 ; of d2e Cie d'owmident for., laad at Loui2 bourg, 1724) 03 W;1726) 77 ; "Sumi minerd'pay, (171ý) 4, regul6btion for trocýps, (1719) Money owing to Sr. ýung, (1 ) M.payment of do, 1719; r
chandiae in fi>u-laisna, (1 19) 5 ; (1726) 16 ; tradt, ÉÀTIR, &On of Antoine- Giý&Ét-of l"d at Ile Ui-
on the Illinoig river, 1720, do: on the Missis- chau 172Jý 54.
sippi and Arkansas, cffi<3ýrs' eteý' forbidden to it dN
reura LO lrmnoe without leave; fc)rbkkliug to Parimhm. %uýdarfw, regulaticn (172M 88; drýcilitivate, the vine, ete,, (1721); fathidding tû regîRtration cFf rêeulati(m' 40 . do, complaintskill cowm, 6te.,, 7 ; for tbo dimbandinyof 4compn- reg&rding tion, (1724) 52, (1726) 7 dOýuiea4 (17M 11 , for t4 administration of Louisi. e12 M 90;deere-B i«u sottling zestiS, (1727)
&ü44 *1M) M, res tiis üsheries etoý at Ile difficultV re divisioUd i-ran, (17%) 99; Pleai,,(17%0' ; Md' of 1Ïý. ptupoàed for Lmi,ýb=g' el

do ojaiüt, ied' 8éëàTid é.nWiM pezýi*Y Ant Zacharie PdàWnde. Returnto Ue
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Pascaud, Antoine- Granted privilege of killing Pelletier, M. (of Rouen) Plan,,in relief, of Queý

walrut3es and seals at Magdaleu Islands, (1742) bec wÎll be, sent bim, (1721) 22.
r de Beaupré, M. Yo libertines, King
send no more, (1734)

Ilucaud, Joseph. Granted privilege of killing 1

walruses and seal% at Magdâlen Islands, (1742) Pendalouan-Pontouatanis. Ottawa chief, punisb-

M. 1 ed, (1741) 289; his vonduct, (1742) 30.

Pageaud, M. Decline off er te transport Y-i-W. Peiisene, M. de. Ref erred te, (1721) 30 i clainis

effects te Canada, (li 34) 193; wreck- of ce and at lie Michaux, (1724) 54; captain at Ile

nomwWe on Anticosti Island, (1738) 258 ; (1740) Royale, paynient of salary.(1726) M; commalad of

273 ; do, thef ta from, 258 ; seek fishing privilege d t h t te be sent te Es Stý Jean (1725ý ý7;

at Mwtialen 18lanoig, (1741) 298; do, granted, ý'1'7ý"6) 7M bjections re infringremomi of treaty

(1742)300. of Utrecht, (1727) 92; satisfiedwitb hiki report

Païscaud, Ditme (of La Rocbelle). Permission W on Ile St. Jean 92 93; (1728) 110; (1730) 137

b écarlatines froin England te CanAda, appoilitment ai'a Ring's lieutenantý (1727) 92

(Yýi12T) 26; (1722) 35; do, te hire sailor8 by M33) 184; conduct at Cause satisfactory, ý1727)

ate contract for Le ComM de Toulouse' (1722) 93; no mors soldieis fer Et St. Jean ý1728)

stop f 1 wHiaitg again8t lier, 34 - trans- 108 - maist timber f roin De St. Jean, 108 ; prcs-

ls Vortati.. oý'f tirs Z France, (1724) 51 ; us and eni; te Indiaus at De St, Oreau, 10t); gratulty

ammunition for Sr. de Brouague, (lFZ 57; claimed by M. de Tonty 109 - will command M

claim, (1729) 12, lawsuit with Sr. Guillemin IleSt. Jean, 109. Pea]71ýtiOUUdbyPUV-IViEýr,,110;

over àwounts, (1734) 1£g 197. complaint of collusion with St, Ovide in trade,

Pucault Sr. Decree ri: 'beaver, (1717 2 tu, ty matte , 110; no véhicles At Ile St. jean, 110

for Si Sarrasin (112l"24 --, death 01 'Canne

mont, 1729) 11 
promotedi (1730) 136 ;- leave of absence
be anted (1730) 137 ; do granted, (1731 ý, 150

Pa»qaétý gr. Order te put him. in irons, (1718) 4, (179TU) 233'- promise te l' t tei un

Passengers. List of, fer Quebee, (1722) 34; do, on effecta and ý4tle of Acâamns te Ili, r st. -Je»,n4

L'Eidpýhant, (1727 , ) 82; do, on Le Héros, (1731) ý1731) 14S; census of Ils St, Jean 149 -.

140 ; do, on Le Rubis and Le Jason, (1739) 272. in France on account of ill heaith, (1-40ý2) 1e'11",ýý1'1'

Passport& Te import certain gouds from England hopes te get well e.ough te return 167;

1721) 26; te go from Cahsda te Louisiana, recruitg at Paris, 167; his belli regtorele-

1729) 95, 99 ; to English coming te Montreal, (1793) 188 -, returning te De St Jean, 183;

M82) 161. alloýVan roinieed if boat i8 provid-4d for tliè

Taste . M. La Garande de. Permission te return 8e.rvwe, rel .1 regulations concerning

t'O Ineica, (1728) 35,.36. who beeoine aettlers, 185, re-appoint'ad toiVe

Patoil dit Des FLozLer% Nicolas. Money advanced major of Louisbcurg 185 - aska that Ws

te, (1721) 46. ny follow him te Ile Sý Jeiii, 186; te u4r.ý

'Patýo-i'l)ubroumet Sr. Granted tank of retired YrMi Rochefort on Le Héros, 188 delay in

Lieutenant in Ïà;Îàikns,, (1722) 10. France,190; re lodgine at.110 st S

Pauger, Cïvil Engiaeet. Assistant engineer in ý14) 2W; dispute betlee. Sr. de a a
r. Du Buisson ýM - health will et

Lquisiana, instructions, (1719) 6,; granted a geat i '
inS Council (1724) 13; ordinance agaîniat,
(17 "rri 1 t J(1Éý,n 1VZ) 219 ret,

'26 17 

of rýturn te Ile

ment jýrmnted,, (17K) 2M ; pe,
yearly atuity in addi on te

Ë&ýlmier, sr.' Money due by Sir. Denys. de la ti

Ronde, (1727) 90.0 , Bar.bazan deý ' Appointeoi major-geiýera4
Pay ux Pensens. Chev. de. AppointedAecond en

(1717, cominand. in Louisisma
.) 8 ; in tem"bry

-1191 Ù. 
1728), 110, could net obtain exisigni

Péan, Knigbt of St. Louis, (1730) lai, 133'
(1731)147. Pensions. To widows of oiftoers, (17Z) E4

Pésu de Livudière, Hoijpes Jacques. Appointed P 141, to di"bled eurés, 148à

towla majûr of Quebee, (1738) 173; town major etitBrunoBr.
Pé'-ault, Sr. Ap ni,

of TroiE-Ri vières, (17$4) 198 ; gTalit of land on î ted to have

the Richelieu, (17M) 218 - commandant at De- làouwana renrered and oeffled, ýt724)ý

(1736) 230; quint à. = ted. te Lonisians Conne lie

insulted At chouegen, 239; promotion, q inauce against him, M26) 17.

2N - ratifizatien ëf graînt made bv ý. de Pépin, Lake. -Sioux take umhrie st fý0.

FoàaÎno te Srý Olivier de la Durantaye, M39) D0ýtb gidE4 (IÎ29 117.

n4 disoute oxmSrnîng fW of la Dumtïtaye, Pé . --- Zust de. Crom 01 st.

(1740) et 9 ; (1741) 2897 (1742) 303, M.
appointed 

Périllaut, 

sr.

?4ai4 tils, ýn Promotion, (1740) 2W , ýîinted clsrkof Coune (1

provisional eneïgn, (1741) 29; emign on full Périllaut, And Pardon gmifted (172;ý à

pay, (1742) &6. Perrier dé Balvert.- B . e« in ohi of in Loui

P&u4Mgdame. 'Purchmeofmoitstycd instructions
the oeigniery

'Fkau iY de Coutte(1Sur, ClaudN Grant On river 17;ý " t land on st. Lcmia river,

218,. tructiow ooncerniag food suppLieo, 1î;ý

Técauo1yf 8r. de.. evânt on Likê Champlain, (17w) to dimmiffl LouLýoeY and Vitray, 17; 1;
ks of 1729) 19 Mtineu l

sUJers killed byrune.w (17 90
Ferre, M. Mm fov lie Si Iegn'oolmy (l= 26 1 of Sr. de Cham

"0ýt eMeMt of poij$e fiâUg, (M2) ëÏ plain te letdaitne
13M M ois countfy (1732) 160 z map of

-Ë*Uegriz p11otý Journal And mape of efflt Of lqow- IKxliftiâua (1788) 190.

î'Zz%ý et-, uîî0ý 203 -, jouriail nd triP, to Perrault d'Hèrisy. Oorapléat et de,
(1 r& , renay, (1"1) l4?ý

ut M 733) ûý 1 'M Perret ýSr. Etate in0meàel te WrÙim @04 M 1low fi PLI,
en ,Sr. Appoint,-dtbwffl Of

1 2Dý. lu - to be lPeny
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Petit, S r- Referred to (1721) 28; clerk to the tren- Pocqueleau, Abbé. Allowed to go to France, (1735>surers general of Navy at Quebec memo from 217.
M37) M; cènifirmation of seignoriai grant, ad- Poilvilain, baron de Crenay, Sec " Cý,@nay.joining bis (173û)ý 218. Poinct, Sr. Commander of f rigate Le Prince de Con-Jean Chs. Goeti to Canada by King's order tiv, inBtructionR, (1727) 18.42) W2, Pomerean, Sr. Confirmation of grant of land, (1740)Petit de Livillier, Appointed lieutenant of infan 278; grant on mainland north of Mingan latry in Louisiana (1720) 7. lands, (1742) 801.

Petit àlarie Thérèse. Passage granted (1729). Pommereu, M. da Concerning debt owing M. de,Petit, Widýiw. Letters patent for land, (1722) 39, St. Ovide by his brother, (1733) ý89; (1734) 192.41 ; payment to M. de Lariouiller of debt owin,ý Pommeroy, Sr. de. Apýointed ensign on full pay,by ber husband, 63. (1729)119.
Petitjean. Indian chief, induded sôldier to leave Pantbriand, Mi.,r. de: Appointedbishopof Quebee,hi;Zmentendmarry big daughter (1739) 267. (1740) 275; eaving for bis new dioceie on Lepetit ar h m. Appoîntedinterpreter(1733) Rubis, 275, gratuity of 6,000 livres, (1741);182. canons; money for Charron Brotheria, 297.Fetitpas Claude. Went to France to y

atnd PontbriandChevde. Seeks position in Canadiwn
(ýý(ý722) M; interPreter ary,t (1733) 182; M,' troops (1741) 296.

) M. - P.ntý,,arrý, M. de. First President of Parliament,Pews in churches, (1722) 39, of Ri)uen--m, difficulties between partners of Sr.Peyniecuit. Englimb aettlenient, (1733) 1791. de la Býularderie, (1734) 193,reyM M. Claiin to fishhig privilexe, not justified Ponthevet, Chev. de. Commander of Le Duc de(1722) SS; return of warrant 41, gratuity for Noailles instructionm, (17274) 18.porpoise figheries (1724) 49; (1729) 119; do sup- Pomelain. hiýnuf&ctureof, atSt. Clond, (1729)115.pregsed (1732) 160. Porlier, Sr. Appointed junior clerk of Montreuildit St-Léonord, Jean. Heirtoproperty jurWiction, (1783) 172; (17X) 195.in France, enquiries Tegarcling him, (1739) '264. Portail, M. To, serve as eadet, passage on L'M-Phélipenux, JeanFrédéric. &e"Maurepas." phane, (1725) 66.Philibert, M. IYémoticm, (l 7Z) 78 ; ensign, lenve Port-Dauphin. Regei7-,ation for use of cattle, (1722of âbtýence, (1730) l»; dé exténd6d 42; not in toc, close proximity to English, (l725ýýl732) 155; ooeau vessels buUt by, (IrA) M. 67.Phigippe, Le. Equipped nt La Rochelle fortrip to, Portef« ix Le. Sçnt lieto ]ýoyale, (1721) 23,ý mer-Louimiana, (1718) à. - could not.cliandise 
and 

munitions 

in cargo, 
25

ilipp«, (Gov. of Acadia). Rréply, of K de St. 
Troo

Ph besant tu Quebcc, 21' , tran8 portation of tOvide, (1722) 43; güod éonduct r1le rte con- to LouisbDurg, 24 ; equipment, 33; foroeirning M, de IBISilay, (IV»)ý 1 ; treat- e oy&le, (1127) e&me»t of 138 1 di appeared Port of Louizbourg. Trade botw,,-en Canada andwith pregêntoý (1731) 140; mused Acadiwde ta Franc% (1734) 204, signals for vessela entering,take oath of allegiance, 149; good dispoxition (1740) M.towbrda M. de Bmlay, lbO. Portnetû, M- de. Claini fer compensation refused,Pbilim, Sn Grant of land at Détroit (1735) 218. (1724) 524Pichon de C urte A M*téd. major, (1720) 6" Portaieuf, Widowde. Pemibn. cânnot be gra4tedlfflve of a=n0.eý (je 12; commander of but ma t ray tuity, (1727) 84; pexiiionDromadaire, instructions, (1728)18. grantad, (lFar) idFich,ý)t. Sr. Appoiuted firet couneUlýiÉ in Loui&Unâ, Port-lýoyg« Expetition of Abenaq Uiii agýn inst, (1723)(l726ý 17ý 67 -1 ili treatment. of missionary by pxQyernor otPkottý ýýp Belestw Pbyaieiaü, of Paris, WUI of Acadia, n7.(17Mý 171 ; lawýràit ý ffl.ý hèin and*rmutorqee, PoTt-ToulouýRe. Vîsît ni M. de st. Ovide. =à) 67,(1735) 2,8. in too clo*e prnximity. te Eng] leh to remeve gvz-Pigeot, Nicc)lm, GO,18 from Ile Êoyà]ê ta Cansda 1 . 1. ýl ) 67 ý ý1727) 92.1732) 164 ; sent t(> Queb&c, (J 732) 168 rIemý 725Portrait of Kiug for Superior Council, (1733) 213.Uiff of Adniiralty nt 'Lmisbourg (1734) 206; Post, A-t Temisçamingue, boandaritA of, (1725)deprived of bis position (1736) 2U2; sucuessor 64 ; do, Iei6,ýe of, 64; (17N) 73; (1742) 807;2M.
(1726) 73; (1733)Pilotte, Fierroý. AppointFà Adiniralty hailiff nt dcý abàndonm, , 17 ) 20, Rocd off2eûrt needaQuebec,

Pinand, iq&dfime. Oviüint of lemd hi Qwg>ec, (174 to ýI4) 101 - on Lake Outûrio, (IM)
lu . (W,, &t Toronto, united to that of Niaera,. (, ZSQ) ý 2p, at Miami and QnYatanomm m ust bePinsonueen, Pm To b",ç% çvýth Çânýadian tfoopq
for WAMýce of his life, (173r) 218. maintginéd, ( Z731 142 ý do, mugt bê iept w4

Pirates. At lie det Gralules, (17Uý lm. i.,,ith g, 142, at La Baie, "tablimli-
ffl inazoo agalpât him. ý172ý) 17. nt, (1722) le6 ; ut lessed to Sr.

elaignE4 Sr. de. Mis mbrrioge approved of, (1740) tro.IËý koUde for nine yeeee, (1738) 18ý ý at De-

pjanà. 01 Montréal, in rolid, (1721 w ý, (1722) 89 (1737ý doSr, Des :Koyelle in coinmând,
of of e; of W'Ottrea], 17s8ý U8 ; at Niagam And glý(ktc of trkdé,
in; (1735) 216 oî91-zcý in reliet 4if4 22, (17Mý'M - 0 741) 290 , dtý, provikous for, (1740)
24, 27 - of'-Inkfd St CUiT and, HMI,0Iàý ý, M, m ii:nýý nce of

0 9J (lm) îýî -t Si. mm,,t. re, fiAbLng on Sr:p0ý gr&nt 1741 ý ý"8 ; of Upp« Ccý,an-,FlanchRrd, D'ýr% , À)ýpm-'ttw a72b) I&'e IË>Lý eo0pý te, y mfflh"ta of C,:ýl='fflm"Quebed M 6 in Smimàto vnn T1of diteeloref le a-ry;ýïM)«i

Pla =on»ý (17M 1 Dkftknl witil 8 G 1 Pothï4r' CW BUi4cýý «M ng ý0 CAM" to, ii4e m
17. 7 = z mil 7 r 4ýiioI4f@r. (IVA) 71; carmot obt&iaFet ci

workè, i1mt, IUý fôt, (1
@wý6nt, eIviýI Àuguetin Èý&U dIr y dit 13ermimion tg proý
îXý ý mg "eJour, in V-»ceý (1144 297.
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Pouilladon de la Tour, Bernard. Appointment as Raimbault, Junior. King's attorney in the Prévôté
surgeoiJL-major in Louisiana, (1722) Il. at Montreal (1724ý 50; (1726) 73; dismissal (1731)

Poulain de Courwd. See Courval, 172,
Poulain de Franchevilla Iron mines at St. Maur- Raniezay, M.. de. Freight granted (1721) 25; WaRtFA

ice, privilege for twenty years granted, (1730) etc., 28 (1722) 37. 38; instructions (1722) 32 34

132 ; 135, commandant in the absence, etc. of M. de ýýau'

Poulain de Parnay, Ant. Zacharie. Roturns to Ile dreuil; timber, 39; oak planking, 40, plue Lim-

St. Jean, (1733) 185. ber; Indians (1724) 50 ; trade at Kuministieys

Powder. Reservein Canada, (1724) 62; proposal 49 ; dispute with Vaudreuil, 50; timber, bl ; ffln-

give each adjutant one barrel, (1725)60; tract for furnishiug mgsts (1725) 59; pine timbex

(1727) 84; purchme at i^educed price allowed on his land, 63 ; death (1725) 57.
by- aiistake, (17?5) 60; rofits from sale of, Ramezay, Junior, Provisional captaincy (1725)

* r26) 7ý2 ; use of, (1730) 191 ; stol-es of, at Loui8- 63 ; promotion 73 (1734) 198, 199 ; governor of

urg, 1735) 219 222. Montreal, (1728) 100; cannot obtain
Powder magazine, 'At Quebeo, to be built &tbar- a sked, (1731) 145 ; contizmation of a ýZt (yr44

racks, (1724) 51 , (1727 88; (1728) 99, 105. 278.
Fiât, Sr. AppoinLed to Z erior Council of Louis- Ramezay, Widow de. Pension (1725) 62, ý4 ; tiul-

iana, (172b) 16; list of ships iii port of Quebee, bel 66, (1726) 71, 72 ; (1727) 83 -(17 2ýý) 102 ; d eeth

(1724), 49 ; (1725) 63. of lier eldest son; a lieutenancy gcanted to her

Prat, Widow. Cannot obtain pension, (1727) 82ý other son (1726) 72;'Ieame or purchast of her

in great poverty, rations to be sent her, (1785 house (1727) 85 ; demalition of a brick ind tile

n). fwtory, ý, 8 ; destruction of her mill -, los-ses ; 'I

Prémeaux Abbé Machew de. Apppinted coad- lesse of her bouse, 89; notice of a decree (1729)

juto'r oi the Bishop of Quebec4 (1728), 102. 99; re,,fuseR new contract 99 - property for aal

Prénoveau, Widow. Gratuity of IW livres, -(1730) 102. M. d'Aigremont Zâes lier interestm

120. 120; gratuity ý17âD) 131 ; debt to the ine e

Prévost, Sr. Appointed s t Port Illinois stores (1721) 142; pension, le; land asked by
z 35) 221 '; indf-,d, 161;

(1718).4; Prévost, the coadjutor (1732) 159 ; claim ill-fou ,

grauted yearl 9- gratui ty, (1786) M; good reports preferences of Beaubarnoia tovk-rde ber famïlýY,

coneernirig liiiii, (17-11) 2DS- 162; grant made to Mgr. Do8quet on River

Priests, Ca'nedian, M. de Beaubarnoi8' opinion Sibouette (1733) 171; lossee in the.fire.%t..Mont-
treal (1735) 21b; gratu, 1742)SOI.

regarding them, (1728), 102. Ramezay, Angéliquede. 'L d grant (1740) eSý
Prime de Conty, Le. Voyage to Louisiana,

instructions to commander, (1728), 18. Ramezay, Elizabeth d (174Ù) 278.

Printems Bsea f rom prison, 1742) 300, Mi. Ramezay, Louise deý 40) 27ý.

PriganerÏ To 9: sent to coLiè&, ordinance Eamezay. &6OVISQ "La

regýarding, (1721) 24. 29 ; (1732) 165. RanjeonSr.
Rýank. Of captains who am aW ehips' ë-w0jý

Pmfond Le. Equipped at Rochefort for Louiffiàua, (1725 61.
(17F 12; voyage to De Royale, instructions " Raoul, C . Father Grûeieu- Curé àtLouishourg, j
Roodý ýo be sýnt, (1727) 82 ; returned f rom $an (1728)95,
Domiligo, goiDg to Ile Royale, 93 ; Recollet R, haël Rev, Father. Superior of the Capiichi»#
missionar" tike passage on, 1731) 150; orders pin Loui2i4n& (1731) lU
tu M. de St. Suret iricommsâ, (1736) 239, ; con- p,,je Re, Fàther. 1),eâth of, (1725Y*, 61, orc'Wr
traband >alteu f cyr Ile Rar1% (1739) 266; voyage 'en to dé Vaudreuil resp1ýcting bim (1M
to Ile Royale, (1741) ist of pseseligers, FaudothL Ordinance of 1706 rélatiý-e> ýp the
(1741) 297; wyage to Týouiebourg, (1742) 311. ket on Plaoû d'Armen (1722) 39ý

Prune&uý Geneviève. Rafi6cation of land grant, Rayaux, lir. Armourer at Ile St. Jean (1742
Raymond, Sr. Commission of ensign ?ý

(1736)242. M2 .
Puant Indiani. Arrived in Montreal with the Sr. furlough (1726)60; uu, extended

marin, (1740),2r. (1732) 165, 156 w"ry, (1736) =, çüe, n

Quailu8, Comte de. -Gratuity te Dlies. de of a post, 2" dWres commaud. of à j"M ýgl 7

VB@tringuant de St, Mutin, (1724) 45. 307.
Rayniond, Chev. de, Cannot obtMn a liente

Quélus, Ohey. de. Fait i , struct for (1737) 240, pron"ons (1788ý ffl-
camPaign nt Ils ROYOL117, rl7,i2o)'Ifl, 1R R&YULOnd. GSs tu cânada (1732) A&

Quoeuee'brin Sr. to Quebec. (17M 189. , R.&yrnoucýM. Promotion of, f,1738ý25L
t', Bemoisem. "sae granted, (1738) 25& Raywoud, M. Madame, r e of, (1737ý,

U Pension as-ked for, (173î) 236. Raymond Pierm F"ffl,,e rot-Y] 732) Irl.
Sent to Can&dN (1741) 2". Razeau., ert in tbe

bier K ime à- ý>2îj
, 1, (l73ý') 

129. 

affaîr> 

740)

U-ciËý Pierre. î te, (1 7M) le - (17W 219, 214. PÀ&uuie. Iioýwïiuit4 (1721) 28,_ euît âgailiÉ
Rndisîýot4 VoInut. LI732; ri. cbouquet, (1726) 7L
Ragent sýý PÀaumeMadamwunéon. C!amplalutàf,(172

1 t R"ume, Madame. SSudal eâth d'A»ie«U
P."b4àlilt, (seniorý Lieutenant of the Pn

Mortrtal (1724) N, lieutenant ffleral at do,
Wrî ) e, promotion KI); suppifflion of forelVi Réaumur, K eý. BlsckýWmd sent hy

trado (1728) IGR; (173l') 143; »ub-debýý oj ý,1728) û8,ý.ohowm»f in. 1 Caeàd$4

ibHý Intendant 8't montreal ýl7Z0) 131 - scandal
Çý7al) 142 j condogt, 143, a, wüh kj, de LA PÀ--x Ijýnd wwks, (1739) M

Uh*viý (1132 1 54, lm 1 ë%ýý (1783) 178 ;- Pte0bl10te- 'reu for O*uwýA ana ne itoyal,4,
xainutee in bit Ut ýM, wtaxie ý1114ý 1101 49ý, M. de VaudreuWig dlàpnteýeM tw

(lm) 214; Win 14b $"imA the A. bem" du mifflly Cý..ll of th. Oýdeý iel M
;-,uppointment of threé of ]lis of theCouncil 7,,2t7Qagb 74 A

2 r) _ ).%Lotýàb(mrg, (1, ), ; â4,*
(lm) 109 - M Ils Roy*W and in

tuîty, (fr») =4 ùi &tedit,
or éb« provix" A
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%collets. - Ccntiniiéd. Rigaud, Pierre Franýois. Goes to Canada (1726) 71.missions of De Royale, (1730) 127; missions of Ile Rigaud deVaudreuil. Cannot bave position askedRoyale, 127, 128; at Louiý3bou1g, 136; nt Le (1731) 145; cannot have proinotion,(1733)174;Royale, (1731) t39; in Louisiana, establishment, cross of St. Louis (1736) 228; land prayed for,139; Beauharnois layýrocurator, (1727) 83. M1ý- (1741) 289; town major of Trois-Rivières, 291.sions of lie Royale an Ile St. Jean, 139, 1û; of Rigauville, Des Bergèreýj de. Suit with Mde. de laBrittany at Ile Royale, 150, (1733) 185; (1740) Forest (1724) 52; promotion of, (1726) 73 - coin-27ý , land at Quebee, (1732) 151 ; escape of mandant at Niagara (1731) 143; trade at èlioué-prisanerg at Mùntreal, 159, 160, 161 ; passage guen (1733) 177; obtains a company (1736) 225,for màsionaries at Ile Royale, (1733) 189; at 228; proruotion for bis son (1737) 240; deathLouiabourg, 202; claim, (1735) 212; gratuity, of, (1740) 281.(1736) 223; (1739) 260; cGnvent b-,irnt, M; Rigauville, Dlle de. Entrance in convent, dow-rytax fur theïr church and couvent nt Louis- (1742) 303, 306.bo (1741) 296; couvent at Trois-ffivières, Risy, M. de. -Harbour-master at Quebec (1727) 83.'ur(IZ42ý'30l. Rivard ' Marianne. Land grant ratified (1737) 242,'or the clerks in Louisiana, (1718) Ronde. On De RoRegulations. 1 

ale (172,5) 66; (1726) 78, 79-19) 5; for the gale of goode in Louisiama, (1732) 171; (1733ý 184, 186; (1734) 203; (1735ý(ýW111)11 Io. 220; (1738) 253; (1740) 283; (1742) 311; alongReligieux * la ChariM. Aid, (1725) Oi; p-Uageo Lake St, Pierre (1734) 195; new, between Lakes(1727) 82 i go to Ile Royale, (1733) 183, 184, at 8uperior and Técamaniiouen (1783) 172.Es Roya e (1734) 204; Swiss for Louisbourg, Robertý M. Prisonere for Quebec ý172I) 25; fort at(1739) 2-10. Lake of Two Mountains (1724) 45; inast-making -Remedies. Annual distribution to the mission daim of M, de St. Simon senior 48, alpointed(1732)156. intendant, instructions ; ïonty-jLamarclie affairM. de, Promotion of, (1731) 114. 49; trade at forts Frontenac Toronto and Nia-Ré dR.,U lle. M. de. Pension of, (1739) 127. gara; fort at St. Louis; foreigu trade; disputeRenaud, Sr. (St. Malo). Cpnduet of St. Germain, hetween the Semiiiary of St. Sulpice and Mde(1725) 5& d'Argenteuil, divers instructions - must ýrooeedUeiaW t, X Wh "t crop in Canad a fai lad, (1729) ainst Sre. d'Auteuil 51 - expenditure of t112. will send duplicýte of bis despatches to theLa. Wreok and pillage in 1736, 1738), Iniendant at Rochefôrtý 53 ; Vasqage'ý 1127) 90256. gomotion of, (1729) 121; bal -pay (1732) 155Ilepèntigny, Sr. de, Referred to, (1731 142; will eath of, (172,5) 56, 61.have the Cross of a732), 1158; Robert, père. Zeferred to (1732) 156.(17M) 173; promotion 01, 1'75, M34) 198, peu- Robert, Abbéý Letters respecting him burnt (1728)sion of, 197 ; lea-ve cf absence, 193; death of, 95 ; yrsage, 99.(1738)250. Robirý ui8. Passage 'of (1738) 9Z7).Rspentigny, Çhev. de. Will be appointed store- Rocbert, Sr. Referred to il724) 49 ; promotion of;keeper, (I14ûý 281. (1726) 73; dieharge of, (1731) 147 ; Mý1Làty (IM2)croizeuA de. Made eaptain, (1741) 138; (17-48) 2"ý 251; grant of a A""r)ry (1739)259; confirmation of grant (1740) 27F.,é littigny, Sr. de. Appointei in thelonard.@.at Rocbertý Junion ApWinted âtoreýkeeper at Mon-rRýhefort, (1742) 304. treal. (1731) 147.R,ýfflo1ù1'ýk de. .Forge i, C'..d, (là) 46,
Rep,ý,n Le Gurdeur de. Refermd to, 11742) fflý %(dlri7'r7e'20M.1anDdioaptutlýleelwZiotybaleG(uly7o8n9)2a6n7a 

othersLa. Wr(+ck (1734) 204. dmut at Ile St Jean (1781) 149 ý 150 -key GaalaricL &e " Gaillard 2) lw; commandant in big conceasion'(1733;Richard Sr P (1722),34. 187, grant at Havre St Pi6rr%, 183 ; dis-Richerj, 4ê- P:ý,,,,, A s'on rýefuýbed,, " Iaint (1729 pute with M. Du Buigeon (1784) 206; complaint,114, officiatem at the chàpel of, eé palace aý agaiiigt hi=, " di te Cottart an4 Cô.Quebec (1730) 132. ýl735) 2rd, 2M, ý22; 1786) MI, M; offliom ailýjetiardville, Srý cçmmnxfflozi -in the louloiAM& bis grant to Cottart & Co. (1737) ; is in France,troops (1733 170. 244; bas sett1Eýd his affain, remainis bKe pro-Lichardvillo, Louet de. Retire$ froui the iorvice prietir, contr nd ' 245; crops ou hig1734 ý 198 ; peneiS ofý (1737) 239 affair of X corcegsion 7 tý M Ile -ale (1787).the ohica- 1 1"; dû sit ïl t. Je I61àr1jK1ý1 171..ýcb&6 (1740 Rbinieu, Srý k o o e tbe P ý3cùu1Vs0 0, orffl et St. Louis ships on An i ti laland (1740)diam issed (17M order e4 b. Rondeau, Sr. M receive the. fundo in futumRichelet, Nicolas Goes t» c4ntda (17M . (Ilýl" 137 prIl - forbidden tu, retum to France (1727) 88. Rcpe-MàkeM C (17M) 128; (1731) 140,Rîç'hý1wu, Duo de. Côncerding Mde. Ducheûnay. 173ý 160; eêtabliabed ut Qubee (1786) 22C
17 St. de la Beul&rderle W41 290.17 Ro8ceurt, Maurite M M. 'En]wJ, ýJ213. O=M"oe for, (I718ý 4. Kossel, M, de. i»«mctiçmz (1718); ôrder toR= M. U sands workluén, te buw the flute sr. mari,ýt & ve"in,ý, am othex,5 in irons, 4:.Le Canada (1740) 27b; (1741) W. 1 Rostan. TwU for Ik 1ýôyfJc (1722); gailors for LeRigaud, M U Obtaïha a - P-J 63 - re- efflu de r0taô«4e,ý imtrhotiow. remediAg; willçumuwnded '17' 2e) 69; 1-ve 01 abmnce (fý728) ewin ClAude G4du&là ; Le Paon ready to &au j101 - fi 7U,ý lk -, land graut M L01*78*ult M, disbandment; of a Company nt Ile Royale 33 -eriîwof St Srý Esprit iniodonn , ôompuint agaitat il&:Louis (1737) 2z» riý?73N§) 251 t. the n'. ;pKýoUen ior t4o Co onie@, emsingf tbm lâwýJority « T=WRiejýrëà (1740) 276ý SUI4 luejiii# X&. Pa"and, 34 - - ight to A£RigAud, M P biddlet to tum Fraul" dé I* vffiiàm (17U) 192 - Jýý bougit t132) MI, i Zý gzt ne- Pmie. bY =Wquet Morin (i7e),278 ; depart.,; va of abeenS ref umd (17M) 21 of X Dýi ROY&= Den Jýor De aleland = î I »M frow th» rimw to (I72Iý 90; M) 0& -Ilet& h ChAu" îùVw (lm): îe: to. C...d. (1 111Mun
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Rouffleaux deI Souvigny. Leave of absence (1724) Sagoý, M. Iron mine at Trois-Rivières, (1736) 22-3;

185 , (1735) 221 ; (1736) 231 ; promotion mines in Canada, (1737) 235.

k 731) SaiLe, Sr. Claim of, (1742) 299.

1(1737) M; (1742) 3W; r8g-,ý150, his demand cannot be gTanted n vý7 0 mpault's pardon, (1734) 1qi.

166; (1733) 184; Passage, 1S9 ; cross of St. ouisj Uaikýi_, Retcn te Ja Bayo, re-e8tablishm ont of that

231, 233 - ý(1737) 243. post, (1733) 180; blow at M. de Villiers, (I7ý4)

Rouville, k de. Refemd ta (1721) 30; cOmmsýnd- 197 W&T, 198, 2w; peaS, (1735) 212 cam paign

niant of the detachment at the fort of Pointe of M. de Noyelleo, (1736) 225, 2ri bmâhe3tY,

à-la-Chevelure (1732) 160. (1737) 239 ; (1741) 289 i & nc;t wish ta return to

Ranville Widow- of Capt. de. Femion for, (l724ý Baie des Puants - friendjàhip with the Sioux,

45; 1,ýe s,ýn8 wili seive in Canad negotiation8, (1741) 304.

osition to the marriRge of one ofaýe1r72870n)B86to Salaberry, Abbé- de. The Sr. frumberry de Sala-

ZpM berry obtains A cadetship, (1789> 271.
Andrè (1742) 307.

Rouzault, Sr. Corammion fer, J1726) l7ý Salaries. In Louisiana. (1721) Ul.

Ray, Antoine, Transferred ta Cmada (1732) 164. Salignac dit Lafond, Jean, Widow. Land At mont-

e for, (1782) 15L Teal (17zi') 239

Bày de Bonnaire, Poissa Salmo ' 1

Roye, Marquise de. eespecting Sr. Duplessis ý M Coýàiiq of the Illinois, (1732).160

Fabert (1739) 271. corrýspon'dence with the Minister re affaim J

Rayer, Sr. Commission of Surgeon-major (1720)7. Louisia na, (1733,ý 187 ; e8tate of M. de Contre-

Bubîâ, Le. Ability Of the commander and officers mur, (1742) 3W.

1782) 162; voyage ta c4mada,, pilot lm; pilot Salt, deulers in contrabgud. See

1783) 173; (1734) 19b aasengers (17M 159; Salt previkons. Referred ta, (1742) 307.
Salvert, M. Périer de. &e ýý PéTier.>,

165 ; (1734) 193, (1740) ýý 276 ; ýl74l) 2M ; rape-

m&ke" sont ta Canada, inotructions ta the cam- Salvy, M. de. Hat making, (1788) 2M Sa aW

mander (1732) 160, 189; (1784) 201; (1738) (1733 sué, NoëL Map of the Louisians «&8tý (1733 l90ý

251 ; (17Mq) 284 ; M. dm Vontigny Dumesnil, pu- Sansregret, J. Bte. Dupnis dit Dischatge, ý172D9)
1740)

282- Balters sciât te Cà'nùd 11,33) 122.

a SanBpeur, Gilbert dit. Land grant at DetîMiýr

175;'ýI734) "; (1740)277, 1tonopirs for governor (1735) 221 - ý 1787) 242.
l'a JcMq"iýre, commandant (1733 179; hemp

joaded, 180 - arrival 19(); Ca Sa4n& La. Výýj_&e te, lýeaisiana, (1724) M

, 7o M, ) 199; com
35ý 1M; accident Saroch, M. de: de St. ValliAîe legacy ta the

(1738) 248 voyage ta Gan" (17.39) M; (1741) general hospital nt Quebec, (17?3ý 188 '

28ý - bishop of Quebele, pameZTr (1740) 27Ù - Sarrazin, Dr. Gratuity, (1721) 24; reËnedy, (1722)

38; performs hî8 duý1ý; well, (1724) 49 ; scieritW
bL ja Saumaye, commandant 28 comma

by M. de Çqntwenil, (1742) M, ý07- res4u=hf,4ý, etc., (17 ý 63; services are a
dated, (1727), 88-, scientific works, (1728COrb;

S»bp.tier, 'NE. Wijl replA,ý>i NI. de Mésy dii ' his discussion in Coubeil relative ta the disath of 3f-

absence, Ç1724ý ; rAtionm wasted 5ý ý ref= to, de St. Vallier, (1729) 119 . slnte quarry on his
(17Z (1721ý)8D; ý1727)93; land, ('1730) M 134; (1731) 144, (in, at Anwe de

67à inatru(Itic>m8, 68
(1728 Il cadeb, (1726) 79 - siate from Nantes, l'Etang, (1781) 147; on ta his Bon; icute

(172n) 123 willbelp M. dû.)àýiY in him Rocourits (1.782) 1,55, rtllf*r tbo rwf of the
129; est ir in, (1730) U7 r, 1% glate . sold ta . 'Rooquprt, 162

ait, of the ninte d'A

(1731) 149 cQMMiHý1On et chi scrivener, 1730) keep« of the geals el the Couileil, (1733)ýý
137; dAfiý,i 182 min" water et Cap de la..M4d»lei ne,

of Sr. Des Gouting, IX 168;

roSipt and expenditure of the stores at ne 188 death of, (17S5) 2U.

Itayale, 1733) 185, (17':ý4ý 205; (1738) 2M ; (1730) Srjzi;ý j,,,,,,. GràtuitY, (173211,541 de6th Ofîý

268; repý'&cez Sr. Le _'Çormant in his absence, (171111282.
206 - (:luthing of t'ho trüýops, (17M) ý2Û; 1737) SAý -Pa«sage for W4lý 2M

244' conduct s4tisfactory, ý17ý36) 23-3; il740) Sfflzin, Ms" êý ý,ratuity, (173M 212; pemiog

< 284; reeeipts And exiýen(liture, (1737) 2t4, cons-, for, (1740) 292; (1742) 305.

.tit'LitfKI rent due to tule heir8 Allain ý1738) 2M; Sault St Louil. Garrison, ý172n2) 87; fort, (l

King's etore At Ile (17M) Ïfýj ; ê8tate of 50; French forbidiiea two keep Êtýweo,

Yr2nc,ýýis Allain, 269; fidherieB at De Royale, suspension of the wotk,4 a

1çbve Of àbffln[ýe, (1740) 2ý4 ; conguimpition S Itetix. Peaôa with theFoxe-e,. Ï117725) 62.

in the eto", (1741) 293; -ý1742) 310. of a in

"Junior. of deri veuBr, (17.80)
SWC.t (1732 16aCýoppsr MînS lu CiniKk, (17e)

Oable Wan& Enei8b 281Aâment, (IM) 78. SýU -tbe Fürwters have mailed , 'lm

SabreeOil; M &_ Poêt of omrimander of tfflpz sàUvagetý Sr. Land grant, ý1732) 1e,ý.

aboli;Ïý, (1724) 51 ; tnemdxiàl of Sr. Elerte, Savoymtw wantüd ý173lý 14-2ý

Vimmt, J52 ; re1ieviýd, frcon cominand of Olham- schO018. Ti-ee, (17Ï2) mastors gettléd

bi hy Vaudreuil sppointled to Canada, 41, - niaat--rg waintainéd là

ýLtreaL (1725) 61 P-inotior4 63; (17 W Brothers (l72ý4) b2;

Ompleiut of Srý HoÈtel, (1726) 74 ; rrtw of,.Sti (lM).73 ; in«ea&e of liurnhër of = 114

Louig askod by hio vWldrený (1128) 100 ; ratifica- lel ; wantew, (1729) 117.

týOu ý of A g=t, 1ý1a; made lieutoabzit,' Sd îûý6 Utienneý Negro belôneing tÀý Se

W4 M; erw#OU ci & ataràoume and shed âLt ý117 ) 274.

ehe, 14tJeAn raOds, (I7eý OM ; imado captaip, Sea"thewestern.
147 - propow ôf IL de B"Uham

e*ýMYO1fi & BýM"» &e, d[;cýýery, etc,, (Iffl) 263, ýl740Y SW

&%bte,"ig3, U do, Junior. Le&" ci ahiegoe4 (lm 8 & Jý, Vérandryle. Il -

sfflm&ti, Mary. (17e) $q4,
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Séguin, Jacques. _ Land grant at Detroit, (1736), Sioux-CQntinued.
242. Foxea (1737) 237 errriv&l at Montreal (1740) _0ý9;

ha 1> Roger. Cadet à l'aiguillette, (1737) 246. (1741)289 dination; negotiations with
the. (l74ý) insu

8eigneur, Jean.. ResIgnation, (1735) 222. 304.
Se* iorial. ' lits, (1724) 49. Siate. South of the St. Lawrence (1729) 118; for
Sel es, M. de. Salary of M. d e Catal ne, (1722) 36; Ile Royale, 126 ; of Lake Champlain (1733) 171 -

salary of Magdaleine Bouchette anlothers, (1722) price, 180; of Grand Etang (17M) 197; (1736ý36; do of divers officers et Ile Royale (17Z) 56; 227; of Lake Champlain, quality (1741) 290,
bille of exchange drýavén by M. de Lý(juiller Slaughterhouse. Established at Loui'3bourg, 41737)69; releme re funds lost on Le Ch«nzeau, (1726ý 243; (17à9) 267; (1741) 293.
78 ; creditors of the Isabeau estate, (1733) 185 ; Slaves. Panis Indiens (1735) 211. Sée alça "Ne-
(1734)192. groes."

Seminary of Quebec- Superiur, ýl726) 76; losses, Smallpox. -Rav
or= (1734)195; amongst Iroquois(1727) 82 ; internal divisions, 87, financial diffi- "ýatLab, orandamongatthelndiansoflle

culties, (1728) 99 ; dispute with the Chapter, 103 SL ean, 204
temporal affair8, (1729) 11.3; (1730) 130; (l-à34) Sinart, Capt. Pillage of Canso (1721) 21, 23, 30;
191, 201 ; (1735 214; ecclestiagtics coming to (1722)35.
Canada, 183 - lowance for a regent, (1741) 296. Soldiers. Drawn from the Hôpital Gýînéra1 of Paris

Seminey of ÏdUtre&L Tax for town wall- (1721) (1729) 120; oomplaiuta (1736) 232; diqoharged ab
26; passage for four (1722) à3 ;. fi- Ile Royal 1740) 2&%
37; dispute with Mde. d'Argenteuil, bl, 53; Somme La to Louiàarýa (1733) 190.
(1724) 76 ; (1781) 145 ; (1782) 163 ; union of the SonneÏ, Sý BWX stol.- (1728) 98; hairp, credi-
cuyta in the district of Montreal with the j5emi- tors of Sr. Berry (1729) 118 ; estaterof, (1730) 136
nary, (1725) 63 ; Lachine canal, (l 788) 176 ; will (1731)141.
be protected, 179 ; land grants, (1734) 191; (1735) Sontiontanons. Invitation to the Ottawas to figlifi
214; do at Lake of Two Mountains, (1734) 201; the Hurons (1783) 177; (1739) 2W; war with the
ý17â5) 218 ; confirmation of do, (173à) M. Me Flat-Heads (1740) 27ýi.
aigo ', Sulpiciàns." Sorteval, Sr. deý Paseport to go to Biloxi (1720) 7.î Senhal, Roger. Cadet à l'aiguillette, (1739) 266. Soùlanges, the late M. de. Father of Mde.

Sevoch, M. Memoir re RespitalGen" of Quebeeý (1724)51.
(1733ý, 178; St. Vallier's estat% (1734) 202. Soiflanges, Madame de. Cla'u, (1726) 75; eotate of

Senriev', le, M. de. Leave of absence, (1722) 37; the lâte Mde. d'Alogn (1727) 84.
1731) 147; promotion of.41783) 175; (1737) 240 - Souste, M. Decree against him (1740) 281.
ürbiddm to >--tuen tDFranOR; Pension for, (1740J Souvigny, Rousseau de. Léave of absence (1724)

281 ; setirý--8 frein the service, etc», (1742) àOb. b3 ; (1733) 185 ; promotion uf, (1730) 136 ; (1737)
Senneville,'M. de, junior. Promotion of, (1731) 144; 245; rank of, (1731) IbO; carmet bé granted. whab

made g5tisiKn, (1-,42ý 305* he asks now (1732) 166 ; cron of St. Louis (1736)
Sé Sr de. Cýomnïýindg a vessel for the Cie 231.

ýnlt,(1718)3; fit Bt commàndant, in Louisî- Specha, J. Bte. Claim of, (1727) 84
aua, 3 ; freight, ý1733) 1,% ; instruetionm, (1W) gulpiuian& Fort et Lake of Two Mountains (1124)ugtiRy Rovernor- 451- daim Of Mêle. ci237; M. de Ch«t 1 érin (1726) 72; Tighte of
ship of Martini'qX (1739) 272; conduct prujmi, i.ýh..gM'(1727) 87, 90; (1728) 104 ; tax for the
17, 1ý297. town wall, Montreal (1728) 95 ; dispute -wnh,

se P go for, 1= e Mde. d'A
%rteuil (1728) 104 ; (178a) 172 - churohlieutenant (1741)29l' et the La e of Two Mountains; titlod'eeds of

&rro, Sr. de. R-eformd w, 17e) 18,L of Méatrea - fartificMions, 172,;
i 

p4sKgm 189,
Sem, Sr, ConivWnt of (17 ý2l4 (1740) 275. kee ai " S.
Settlers. la, Louisiane, (i'ýiS) 4, ar;ue for "dieri "n(,Îngfýoq ý

who bowme sefflert, (1725>64 - (17 29) 71 drawn hîm (l 737) 2K kke aÙ0 4 sairy.
£roin the of (179) lob. Sueé1ýýM. aie. Passage for 17m) AO.

seurier, Sr. (of UatU). Land grant to Sr. d'Autet4 %uomg, Momre, (of St. Ma è. PrfflietSs xd the
(1786 Si. Ckarle (1786) W4.

Sévilly Vlàtigtet déý Dispete h4wýiS the 8r. Surgères, Ma ' d Timber ý1741) 2M.
Gàemin. bud Xdeý P"emtd, (1734) l». SuSfflks, L.. rWZ d hy Ld (,Z;ewau (1722) 40.

Sh' kb. Of lihipè, (1732) ffl;. Ôf 4 Ttuéle, Swiaa, Ig'louisia-" (1720) 6 ; (1721ý 8; ýl720) 1Jý
16; garri»on for Ile Royale (1722) 32; (1725) 67;sigual. or 8hipa enten 7) 91; privile" of the roýg1Louisbourg hùrbeqrý (1729) 10#'ý

il740) 273. naucual niarch (1733) 184 Karrfir reptient in-
Silly, M. 1L R" pla'n of Quebac4,(1721):22:;: creâftd (1741) 297 ; at Ile Yâle (1749) 811, e6d

(1728)9(ý 14% 104 aMQ " gÀrm"
pointmentofl will fflido 14t Ile FoY1Lleý (A ; Sword., Carrying of in GouncU Chamb" On$)
114 ; will Mturn, tý> Qiiebee, 11,6; à lntendantý- 173,

M ; f4wecAtiont of Montrml,.. oompbtntt sï. Betàoiât (ire) 87,the»ervile% 133; repko 11, iws phytiaka.
èd 4y e U lýonvilliýre, 184. = utreal (172R) 103 t disoxery e a nwSbl«

8nVain, Sr. Refffl 1734) 1Mý a_,ýi of copw mmeg (1729) 1j's. sot (dio8ftniro, St. Siýonild 1 nant of infÉin ÎZÎ13 .
8imonè4 $r. Iron mipeq at Troi3l-Ri vu Aignan, Due. deé Latter to Mý Dosquet 17Z.

2U li«J ý tb -O'WWM ý 8L Mw% -ýW 224. 257,270; warrant for theAbliey of Brâne.
workum br the fer" (1 237 271.

kiàXý iron, m1nes 24t t pwdýge St. A Sr. d1Bý
(1 117

8imx. 34 ftiongl 1727ý M, 86; (172E4 1Db, fent st Anbin, Abbé Le Pelledar de. Pm t*
U, ýý '11wýîéû1 1 

'n
ukop" Q=bin» with Séminiffy of SZ 'Sd the

hà11ýz 111t;144 ý "twiube"fflgzblig ed'(IM pwiobw under thë gOverament of e..tmý
1t ùOï il x î* lm 18Q ; ('17e W - 117ý2bý 69. 8û1piciWiR cannot be exenq* from

te wt 0=» to Montm '1?ïý omu7bnting to work on veails of Montrýu1 j1728)
tOXMtzý»l wàr wûb the gratulty to co&dj utor st Quebe-a, (IM) Ul
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St Aubin, Abbé Le Pelletier de--Vontinued. St. Jean, fort. 'Capture of, in Ï709 (1722) e9.
Temittanoe te M de Breslay 125 ; Cgpointinent St. Jean Island. Order forbidding travel te Ile
M th-'okýqa1 and bapter of Quobeo ered te M_ Royale without permission ý 722) 42, 43 ; datach-
de Langle (1730) 127 ; proposal te confer dignity ment of soldiers sent te (1725) 67, î dilfficulties bet-
of Walopai of Chapter of Quebec en M. du ween man of grant and creditm 67 dvan-
Lion (1731) 139. 1890,) 92; reunited te OmÉàn

St> Aubiu, M. de. Advisability of building wharf (ils rrantees meet with misfortune, ýl782ý

Stat Montreal, (1731) 145. 165 ; developing resouxoas of (1733)'186 , woiks at
Aubin, père. Confirmation of grant at Detroit, (1734) 205 ; re site for b&rr1wkjý, (1741) M; fine

(1735) M . l'tir of land on, 293,
St. Au 1 -in, fils, Pierre. Confirmation of gr&nt of St. = -àe-Lutz. Remoii8trance of traders ofe (1721:

land at Detroit, (l 735) 218. 46; complainte; of merchants of (1733) 185, 189;-
BarnaN, Le. Judgment ulxm seizure of cotriplaint of tbe Sr. Du Périé coneerning the Sr.

tires board annuled by Connoü of State, I)olabarata (1734) 19ýj !2Ô3; trader% of, granted
n8m 217. exemptions froni duties on supplies fer flshery
Castin, Sr, de. Ilis pension gSs te brothm, boatg, 191

(1721) 27 - voyage te Quebec ý172*2)' 38 ; pri- &. Jean, the. Voyage te Ile Royale (1740) M
amer st "iýn, effort te oàaiý hi% freedom, St. JoseC, Rev. Siister. Superior at Lýouieboiwg,
38 ; moriey te be refunded, (1727) 83 ; order te may orni novices in Canada (1783) 174 takes
com te bec every.yeàr, (1733) 172. charge of establishment of Sisters of the

8t. C"tint,,de, Indemnity for presents given Ration (1783) 184.
ludianx, (1728) 99; oomplaintg agýainst,,(1729)' St IN ' roffl delivered te (1725) 16.
114 ; caution te improve bis conduct (1730» 130 Si Laurent. heïrs of M.egs. M . ta* by lats
(1731) 142; (1733) 155; reprunaùd hâd % ri"j Le Gudeur de Caurtembn= Y(j,ý'WM
effect, (1784) 195 ; promise of something Îf con- St, Laurent, Gaillard de; Appeinted 4jouncillor (1736)
dubt %M , (1741) 288 ; wM participate in prô 227.
ceeds le.ves of absezI 1742) 3ft St. Laurent Sr. de. Te serve as cadet in -Ckmada
£Mrks, Le.. Sr. Jugmlý. . In command -, -will (17,9) 259.
begiven all facilities for trade, (1736) 2X St. Jean p dit. iloir to property

ât. Clair, M. de. In command of Le Hefflz bound eo.U,211, ý]739)W.Mo"
fur Louisbotrrg, (1733) 185; (1786) 228 ; instruc- St. Loxiis, Louis Gousset dit, 'Lee," of " nS (l 730)
tiens (1738) 190; do " to duties in campaign lie is 131
te make In Canada, (l 736 ý M taking contraband St. Louis, fort. Umelefflesâ of, (1721) 27.
uI to Canada, (1736)

Abbé Le Pffl djYSée "Lepa9ý.1' nLotou'ot-urnVtooyQfflueb'eeo'(10lu2iisna (1718U
','le, Olsi .7e s Vi-
k omizt n d& Re Sr. du Ceux, surgeon at tréin eonmnand, -W.

Ile st. jean, (1788) 2M. Ste. Mari% M de. LeýM of:*bgmeN
St. Denis, Sr. A * ted commandant on the debt t'O Sr Lw»m 48 élaim for exiKn"g

P= es, (1720) 7. trip -te Boeton, (l72ý) 54 CIO May tomnamild
Mý&e7 rivière àuý

ië, Sr. de, Grauted gratuity on profita on Royal battery as wmpeusatiou, (1726) 78, do,
marùhandiw) oold abroad (17%) 8; eXpedition reoieuted, 78; demth of, (17 IX
a met Spaniarda, 23 ; estate, at Grande Bointe, Ste. Il de. Promotion, (1782) 165, (1781ý

245; ýM 1 267, appointed eDgign on full pay,
st, Enoà, Mede. B4 estate ci Mgr. de St. VaMer, 167i, Ireadm cf artillery, (1738) 2M , meTiagé

(1733) l*- of, 740)289;willbér8ii»rnl3ored,(174112n
St.,Iýtimpej Jetour de. Death of (1732) 187 ; mer. St. Martin' M. de. CrSa of St. 1..ôuig granted te,

ized, 167 Il 22) â; laws1xitý judgment in favot'ot 41 -
S. de. Grituted peu- z1la * 1 - E6I proceeding asked W, (1724) 4,8

gien, as Mon of vicw ofher busband, MÈ-rt
3 L2) 1 z T Sm St, I., de

t-ty te, (1724) 45; legal pr«mdings aWggt, 48
tin. comte de. Désertera and 'Criminau (17") Una loriM te be omt as ankHom te oolmiese J1780)

Ste. Maure, Mmxqui.m dé., 'Suggestion of te mena
00111pany tc approvûd,ý 172ý1 24;rr&ugois-Xavier pariab. DiffSence between t 67;Jmfti ààd the em;ë of Bàtàmn oettle (1731Y recruiLg for 0 C 'ao,

141. (lî M) 25 - munitions e for Qu8b»cý (17 2%
cr xoneté te be ta 0 C*n*4Ný_4i(722) 33;"rédério, f«tý Cent of exoeeds estimâte, (1739)
wreck of 1'1£wUýpMhafMa,

SLMîcbtlStde.
and .Ilé f Batioca'n settied, (1731) 141. in 1--otiis"al (17JO 7; do clerk in he0maitants

$tý iGtofgoo4- Srý de. made cafiait in jkuidanà (17%) 94
trooM (1722) 10. St Michel, Madame de. Ègffl forý (17") 88,
i>Sgea, cabomw d& Laavé of absence, sL MocW, pwtý Diqmze rtlativè te, beMetm Sr,

comt"tin, Sm Fiýucmlt and Bouoaùltý (173m)-
-Çpmwn, e de. Diffia4tim with 281
I»qu.I4 (w2b) M; troubk botween hik= St. 0

micuague 1725) M 59ý urs, M. deý. Feý Of

àot ait' T o xenudn. in France
St Oum Cbev&U«;de,.

ea te, (1783) 176;' OMM mot 04tia çx0of St.

,ýOý" tôrM bonne of lier Oociiîiunity;ýIM)M. Limis for, (1736 M - (lm) M; in i wmwAnd
AUwoi, Se. do,' lieutenant on Le Chameau, ind- at Poinwà-la4 tire, (1737) 2W; Pr= -

(1725)57;
De« okmllom "&ttnw CÎ4 W_ rýw

MÉhý , %Q ïu. xgw t jw) isi 138 n-àaltýr Mt Tmb-Rivik
0 9mt ïlwlie (IM) 144 ; rïeq 44J 8;

bOýýt tby lier COMMU. fil 178 tuM.; gram to l' pro ïe4L7 t-V Ï111le 5le frc>oî%ilwUd i.; hi «Sý,

44
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St. Ours, flIR, M. de. Promotion promised, (1740) St. Pierre, Comte dtý-6-ontinued.
2,80 ; granted provieional second ensigney, (1741) t'Il'-"el.lllf sien of Ile St. Jean, 127; pension in
292. f.la 11740), 283; information wanted re

St, Ovide, M. de. Pillage at Canceau, (1721) 21, 30; etc., st Ile St. Jean, (1742), 310.
1722ý 42; despütch fer, (1721) 26; ordinance ta M. de. De.th of, (1724) 53.

'Le regietered in Superior Couneil of Ile Royale, St. Pierre, M. de. Gratuity, (1741) 288 ; appeinted
29 ; ta $ive every ag@iàtance ta U de la Boulitrde- lieutenant, 291.
rie in bis settlement, 29 -'should bave jýven list of St. Pierre, the. Captured, (1740) .84.
fi8hiue vwsPle4 30 ; mýà f upply soldiere for for- St. Poney, M. de. MWonary ta Acadia te regain
tification>worka, e; aotions approved of, (1722) good will of ýMr, Armstron (1737) ýM;
48 ; "Ye of at*ence, 43 ; (1728) 108 ; informa- resunies PA$tQrPJ duties at Port 246 ; re-
tion mired for, re Ac-adian refu" 44 - do reý call of, (1742Y M.
civilauci inilitaryoflàoials,44; EngIishatfIýRoy, St- Pets, M-' Missionary te Acadiaý (1784ý l92-
ale, ýL7Wý 66. exPeýditioü,of Abenakis s«ainât Ste. Reyneý M. de. Company granted freedom of
Ile aya e, 67; visits ta Fort Toulouse. etc., trade (1725) 16.
approyed of, 67; asks for governor8hip of Can- St. h Sr. de; P re concerning general
bd a, (1726) 69; inerea8e of salary, (1726) 69, 77; r end efitaiýearmwr. de St Valier,.gatïsfactory underetanding with comm"dant at from, (1732) 164; (1734) 192.
Canso regarffing cattle trade and fi h' 77 St. M. de. prov-cat marahal at Quebec,

trouble mi.,., and g! 'b, Muet id emoluments in füll, (ir22) 38 -'ýre
F ', division of emoluments, (1724) 48 ;, desth "of,
rýiI 8b; i",glar conduct of Father Býnin, (1732) 153; (17Wý 174.9 ; bis efforts ta bring &bout peace between M ic- St. Simon, M. de. Difficultieg betweén father ."dmacs aûd English approved of 91 -, bis request

togepwatB govertiment of De kýyýl8 £rom. that son, (1725) 64.
of New France cannot be entertained, 92; Sr. St. Simon, Duchesse, de. Promotion of Sr. de la
Cotterel oomplains of bad trffltment recoived Martini«e ellmeleyh(1731)
from, (IM) 96; (1729)122% 124; instructions sa ta St. Simon, DenUi de. ara
proc*dýiie in Supoýrior, Ckmneil, 1728) 108 ; sonda l7ý' 156; order for craesboU4

1 
2)

solffiers witbout 4uthorizatian, 1%, Àmdiams and *& 176; to MÎ'7F6ueault,
Eriýlisb, instructions, 108 ; nurgerous complainte M35 216; eanvot et incraase of aalmy, ý1736),

him, 110; wýre-k of lElépha*4 (17291, M, 230--, appointed oounrillor, (1741) 28a; a
ils Ste of promotion, (1742) M

artstructed tu publimh ürdinanco coneern- pro
ing militAry rl"es nend deliuqiwnciest 128, hm Sr. de. lieutenant ih navy, 'InstxtLcý
ta cleer himgelf of aceusatqon8 regarding forcign tiens, (1740) 276; oommand af VOivw, 2M
tr»de,,,123 -, preeuiat.% ta Indine, ý?4 ; T, D,,, St Suret, Sr. M lutémîtrit in "vy, instrue-
birth of tb» D"pijin, 125; de, birth of Due tiong, ta ýl736) 224; in command of Le. Pro-
d'Aýniou, 188 ý ill bealth of, (1730) 137 ; (lm) fgnti, 232,
le; 'Igit to ýortýToulçujqýe and lie St. jes-n, t4i Ste. 'rhýZ de lAnglaWèm. Appointed enoignin

1 Indiang apptoved of, 138; (17n) IM; Loukian a, ý 1722) 1Q.

r7m) 219, cipher fer communicating im. tant t&, ThArètei Madame de. IrAnt, 8he askla for her
(1721),160; r£ appointmont of Sr. r. MI cm mutitýZ, canuot be gmnt9d,ýl723) 1M

ýY, (1732) 151', age, "patebes for K de 3le. de. Te, Deum, ing 8
eoefore (T721) 29, CoMplaints (lm) 36 ; rélat one'withýigntrade, 167; 1 'ieqailipltly ut Royal r4ltltýE", 16ý; propoffli ri govemor and imie, daint, (1722) 38, goats in

coacta ved of. le; 00mmtuwn as poêtý. cbumhew, (1722) N , favonrg te religions 0amý
zÙùnitim (1724) 49; re p&rtmb distriote, t17281

from, e»t Ldi.., Il M mifflons4lea in ïo more crimiualstû be sent as iýbldiem, ieeî
Aosdia, l7b-, guglish Ettie t at PgYmocw 1 t, 75 ; Father BýWn's reý 17M e
179; imatructions, q:moerniug expense% 184; )Puintment 01 eh ']AÏ 1 )sq; ;ill iz. M 119,19ô; ýYýdübt owing (1784) In 21»; sende vee, tven a wadjutôr
w ta Ns-fý 4ýorI for, gtaiu, Ik, e tQ r0ývi%ît Port Eivûry, (1727Y death, at Que= 64e ,91181,ý

- d putela re baritl, (1728) 106, dibcmmdont-'in
C&r oouneil àirce death of, (1M)'119 ; daim of ais.tiont for yesr, M î reqffltsrmberzba - terg on BisX é, palgoe, (17M IM , bMIdet t.0 r6turn to, let 02w * ' 17M) l»'; legueych ý 1 ons i event 0£ war Rive pAlbç;ùý te ' e,

with Eng 221 ýý re tAqàý, (1730ý ta general lire t(te)n 18D", 173« 1,e
on, $06,

L 'ÇUo«et 3fale6épine, de, eromotio
17127) 84; tee«iýved ihte Ordfw of %I17M 1

. Iîouieýy»quimaux, (1749) M. 147- Wç*ôf abRepee.
P4 Fev, F0thý". ed'perit* of' jffl ts; ý" Mis. a2K 1, gOffit for'4«eýtt 61' ect> 'Pbx"oephy Wfth*t QUebecý (174,» ýe* ý' eàjprMýS- 0y «Sýe of lm ' M 1wve cg
Dueï Demuçàe-; 91742ý =F-, Iý M, U4 M.

Cowîedéý ''men for ILV 8t. Kfeén oQkMYý SL-Vi-noed Affl de. îsQj,0àýwy u: lié
llee 4 f&vo= bf, 41 ni, ta Milt1il

jü atent téýIie4 but, *ài iftnooênt ôf e%%îîîý
f4d te, ridi, biYÈý (I"$ý M-, 'kill ',nüt retçim te né

43; y ',f(W'' 10 W =yý bo allowed ta rfflý14 2M,
M* e of fi St eM nt lam gt-Ant 'en loir,

t with ik, de
fer89, 141, 146,'b4l> fer,do ý 0 $tý

te,
*hty 01, ïowt lw i ît (1733Ï IM

ÏM

%
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Tadm8Eiac.'Another mimioDv6rY, 1728) 1W;.trade 1 Toba C Iti ated in Csnada (1736) M ; (1737)

(1729) 118 177 ; (1784) 91 , limita of the 2ýýo'(l7 273, 281 - (1742) 303.

territory leased , (1731) 141 ; les;se cannot be g-iven 1 Tonnanoo,,,ýýzr de. èfannot obtaili the reYffliOn

to Lnûuiljeý (1735) 2-6 ; 1- of the trade (1737) af hie . ý3. to hisaon (1729) 114 ; stffl-koeper

241. 
àres (1731) 142 ; aêke for confima.

T4c. Mine at Louisbourg (1726) 79. self of a grant made to Sis. sauvaqet

Tamiery, Of Sr. Muiron (17") 267. de Normanville and Labadie (1732) 157 ; land

Tanquery de Canoiiille. Replaced aie Attorney Ge- granto (1733) 172 ;. post of lieutenantýgen8ral

neral (1722) Il. (1739)261.

Tarlé dü Deswarais, Jean. Passage (1732) 151 will Tonty, Sr..de. Proprietar of the Illinois Fort (1721)

bo enlàted, 162. &e cdeo "Taché". 28; suit, 28, 30; (1722) , complaint, 41 ; suit

Taschereau, Madame. Passage (1729) 121. arnst him (1724ý 49; comtdandant, of Detroit,

Tar4éhetes-eSr. Frei (1 s'il 1; accourits chtim of Sr. La Marche (1725) 59, 60 ý pow

der allowence, 60; a3mo nislied, 61 ; affair with

ceuneillor, 211; salary (1-736) 226,228; land grant La Marche (17 ý 6) 71, (1727) 90 (1728) 103 , claim

(1737) 2311- king iron mines 24 1; Of L&mothe Cadillac (1727) 97 - ý-l1ed froin.

the St. Lawren- Detroit (1728) 102,104; Indiend, Who go to lie

Wet du Sapin, P . Chaudière(1738) St. Jean ; gratuity, 109; interirict rerdoved

250. (1729) 113; powder and ohot allowanoe was per-

TâW'nl; mi... i. 0anada ý1735) 207 ; salary sonal, 117 ; promotion of, 121 ; his death, U8

und passageof Sr. Ollivier de azain 208, 2W bis sow and daughterç%, (1730) 129; eeute, 147.

Taetram, Sr. Ina'tructionw (1724) 14. Tonty, Sr. de, Junior. Promotion (1731) 144, (1p5)

Tevannee, Comte de. Workmen for the. St. 217 ; land at Ile Royale, I4ký ; cSduct enquîred

ce forges into (17411294.
(1740) 274.

Taverm. Nwnber reduSd st Montreal (1729) 39 de, Widow of. 11ousee st Ile au Cochon and

du. in the pariah" (17241) 49; (1726 71. TOtyei roit (1731) 147.

T"e8. Fer ti ýe Montreii %-&Il (1722) ý, 40; (1724) Tonty, de, Widow and boira. Indemnity (172t) 36,

0 en forbiddeU yoods Ïrnim Francé (1726) 59 39.

9j11ýýion of the nâmber (1732) 162 , propose to Toronto. Lewie of the poýt (17ffl 102; (1729) il

impoft on Cwiadian (17SS) 176, 1'ý7',; direct(1734) % agementofsailors for his

."I ; increwie (173ô) 21»; promed taxation voy&ge to Quebec (17a) 33; complaint cd Sr.

1736)227.. 
Cotterel (172K 96 ; oonducf; of thebfficers of the

Cormetioý)n (1722) 41; King,8 recovery Superior CSmeil (lffl 130.
e. Toul-nouveM.Iàobiièoisde, Employmentfor,ý 24)

jÎ726) 76> x1n a m (l727ý 85- Queen's d 
17

n; (1729) 125 ; birth of
livery ; Urth ether 1115MIZ 53.

duc d'Aniau (17301 lip- for vietaries over the Tournion, Le Prévost. Conemien to the Sn.

EM peror (17,M) = 2U ; conqueets of the King Roma & C0ý et Ile St. Jean (17K) 139.

ill (, 206 Trade. 1 rtatim forbidd6n't,3 Lcvùisiana inha-

Trade (1726ý 69j 61,; limite of the bitant 1718) 4 ', fre(ýdUM of tificle betwem

est 04; leane oi dog1720) 116; I7Ný 130,; sums Louisbwa and San Domineý (17Z) 15; imporW

due for the lame of e "t byýý1 orgendi&e tion oi foreign goods in Canada, to1je preveDtýed,

(1781)141. 
50; returna of lie Royale (17e) 67 ; introduc-

Tessier Piel-re. Pardon of (1740) 277. tion of foreie trade inýuriouz to Canada (1726)

TffltuýelaP.ichardièm 94"LaRiébardière" « 16; instructions " ehng trade in Iouià&t"4

Texé,Feevéade. Ioheli7vin:Ç(1734)lM ([7 27 1 ý; trade euthorized hetween New Pu.

Tbîk»ujtýsr. C'nýitGrGf8ý. la 2 L Wezt Indieg (1726) 76, (1727Y 85

Thil»Ailt. lucendiary (17Mý 213, releaàd (1736) Èn leh brade witi) 1]iý Royale to be 8uependod,

227. 
(1 ) 91, reum a why-Euglish ue allowed to

T.h"ultý listhurm. Exiled to Canaïfs (1732),166. t with Louisbcurg (imi P6 110; inâtraô-

ierrychw;sm', Soel'Chamfin," tiens rd foreign tra,36 witb Ile kýya1e, W, e;

Thip alM 7>104, digmiued (1729)119. ýcompwùt@ ag»Inst taeration for'%glïAh tra-

t'Dame. ýetition (1721) 28- suit (rW) 90; d"%, (1728 104- meû0urý8 taken to destroy

"Cl»im ci Hýaý e la ýý (17âî) inL foTeig- in Moutreiij 172a 104 ; obwereations

Wliiermaut, jùuior'. usage (I741ý M. on trade ýwith France, Ile Lyale end w8et

T]ý6cînawjin. "Cadet J1734) ffl. IndieB (1728) 101 ; (173R) W); lettýr8 patent for ý

a Inatructi (1, S)4 biddiiig all foreigners to trade in coýies (1729)

t '1'2.b. 1730) M. IM ; rWmtration of lette" patent, 186; tb send

-DeulýËéloiwm's kikw accourit of trade for the yea

"1çý- Imus (1733) 177 ; $rý 
r (1729) 129 ', no neee's-

(I734ý 200, manufacture of (17e) M-, (1740ý281, aity for Engliab eatablishmq-nt ut chméguen

use (17 4:2ý 307. (1729) 118 -, importame of extend' trade bot-

Utde, W'ffl remit cammend ofle chammu to ween cuap'as and Weet ludieN Z7Mqý 117 ; En-

Mfflhin (1724); eutting 01 mam, imaue- É.lieh brader% b montrw

tiong 46; waeâ of Ilsie Si, Faul, 48, (1 ý1729) 120 - the Srý Leins permiued tp continue

enîWyYaýmt, fît, 5ý 7à !;;ýý (17iü) 128; lecree of Cou cil ab

tremà (I"rz) 61, àî îb î m Baie st pâUý Lydiuï, 140; ooncerning free-doin of ti

"Iat* (1726ý 15- ixeructions (lm) 8% 88; 132; Indiana forbidden to sell furs to tàglish

- 3 L'jýýp hw, M; le to, lie (1730) 124; grant bc Srý Côttart to ejtaýýbliib

= RIO , 11w) Us; armte brade betwegr. CanlWa and 'Fëot Lidies, (1781)

149 , proV»itiom ýfýBc Tknde f b"iffla

bd=e çW 1 t. de la %nde tenyWs deU relàtions with L-Duifoenna ý( I) 140 ý &Grcr" om.

My (17Mý in Ob cerning brade, (lm) IQJ vesmi f New

at Baii Sb. raial "a lwlmie
1cS le M) 1« WL"ýr& forbi4dea-to "tou

e to lie pLèYale and 171 retvir=ý,of tz ýý fro»J 1=

(17eýý 
M 

'BigIbU 

»k

of w *0
peut 1 tomifflol

à*d, mumdmt Port= usé $M ;1ý*,e Io

îx»d (1.7M 198 ; fisà md côd, W , 1419( )YA10

emmPt from, dutY (1733) 184, wMement Of ùwk,
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Trade.-Continved. 1 Vallée,
bips (1734) 205; shi top sraal] for cattle 150; timel, with West Indies, 1734) "; frea trade Y (1733) 184; master gunner att ri Il ' 117, (1739) 268 ; lieutensnt commandingta be encouraged (17.4) M ; decroase of tràde I-nle fi t Louisbourg, (1742) 311.

at lie ROYale (1734) 204 ; trade with Ile Royale V.Çn-25, Sr. Recommended for appointmentta be encoura 17l'â) 211, difficulties of herse 1117
trade with tý ind',ward 18lands (17M) 211; Va i: Ab ge:Y i ' ý rig6t7U]heologal of the churchbeaver trade (1735) 211 - ohart of fisbery trade at of. ýuebec'(17ï2 1 164 fIle Roy le 1735) 219; L;n-efits of trade with Ile t' of the seminaýý of ýuebec (174-0) 94, gar7b.;Royale eli:4 West Indies (1737) 241, 244, M; prlzl . .M.301.decrewe in French trade and of the Conýýpagnie Valmur, Sr. Bricault de, Referred te (1732) 1,56;des Indes (1738) 249, 256 ; return of i niportR and 1 commission of scrivener (1738) 248,exporte (17W) 2N , cùntraband tade (1739) 263; Vanceau, X - Estate of the Comte d'Agrâin (li24)hom trade with West Indies (1740) 281; trade 46.
with Canada (1740) 2g 287 ; foreign trade car- V&ndo8me, Sr. de. Company sent to Louisbourgried on by LaEarande (1741) 294; iitatement of (1721) 2ýÈ
tiadE le Royale (1740) 2K 290, ý95, (1742) Vaimeail, Sr. Creditor of the Comte d'Agrain307,311. (1725)66.

Treatie8. Of St. Gýermain-en-Laye and Utrecht Vanm Pierre de. A=untant at BÎIGxi (1721) 9.(1724)«. Varennes, Abbé de. Recommended as dean of theTrédillac (or Cadillac) X de. Instructions, (1728) Chapter (1726) 74; clericaI councillur (1724).40.18. Varennes, M. de. Made captair) (173G) 228.Trmb1ý,y, M. Assistant raieimienary ta Fitther Vaumne% de, Widow of. eewion (1727) 84; deathGùulin,_ý1721) M (ý i 34) 197.
Troope. Engagement of workmen soldiers in Varin, Rev. Father. Goee ta Fiance (1727) 89.Louisiana, (1719) - at Bai*St-Bernard ; elothing Vanin d La Marre. Commission of wrivmer;ân& ame, 4 ; in ]Usians, pay, 5 ; in Uuiei&ný, .1trol'îler at Quebec (1729) 113, 121; gratuityregulations, (1720) 7 ; roturn of the officers in (1730) 1W ; zeal known (1731)143; services appre-L-ôuisianal (1721); expense of the chae= d eiated 144, 146; ealary (1732) 156 - 00unidllorgisons. in do; y (1721»9; mikhtsur . ta (17,33) 174, 175, commissary of the iLvy (1784);help exeoute the reorees and orderg of the Coun- marri. %-ith Mlle de Bewqjeu 196, 190 ;, refer-eil, (1724) 13; dothitie, in Lou1gian9ý 14, diýdmud- red ta 1,

ri736) 212 ; honours 216; demazidé (1726)ment of 2 companiés in de (1725) 16 - at Louis- 226, z leave of absence (1738) M, 262 ; '(1739) 2M -,bi3urgl- 1pay, etc.. (1721) ù; roview: (1722) 39; d of him (1739) 261 ; claim untemableroduotiýaatllëRoyale,41; (1725)59; olothing, r740) returns te Quebec (1741ý 288,(1728) 91, recreibi Wânted 99; net neces- conduct praiaed (1742j M; eannot have extrasary 1(o0ý -, teortits, furfoughe> 108; nierai roll, pay 107.(lm) 113; increase net neqded 1M recruîts, Varsy, Jean de. Goes ta Canada (1727):91.(1780)139; inerease ait Dé Etoy@.Ïe, àà; cadets, V" U, X de. Prumoticn (J 727) 84 ; (1734 ý 144,146,14T; (1792) 151;, promotioni, 161; (173-q) (1738) 250; (1739) %4 ; protizienal lieutenmicyM ; (1741)12e; (1742)3M.,30; recruitoforIle .(1738) 24&

11leý (1738) 183, clothing, 224, 2%; reforms, Vaubéry, Huot d L-. Instrýetiû= (l 726) 17 ; (1729)
(17ROK9 ý67 - lodgingat Ile Royale, 2%; olothing, 119.
270; (174ý) 282 ý fjr lie 288, ý.4; pay, Vanormot Mý de. Respecting Md& de Gmý
(1741) 28j ; ý o ta 291 incresse at 11,A %y&Je, marche ïl721) 22; orelinacce rd engagés 2&294; promotions 310; re&r", etm, vamdreuil, Mamuàe de. passage ta -oaàida

J1721) 24; permiWon te «hip. i 724)Ttottiee. de Beaubim.1 Set 1ýBeàuWen Il eave6 Paris 4e; obtains pardanlliv 12 deTugny, k de. The de aulaiïd en, 0 a*#m r, (1734) Bienville 48; quarw with M. de Léry (172e)193. K; ejypointmàt of her son fk21-ý aoný reoom-Tiiiý--$ Bro; Rmtàn. &e "Chrmtione" iDendtýd ý1726ý 4 k, perision 70; rent of her fitxweT,&rgeoný ChK Giren notiw of a decreè, ý17à8j99. 72 ; clAim of Mde. de S" uglee n -, house (1n7ýTutôrgý Elèction of, (1741ý 2W2-ý 86, K ; (1728) 10&; (17") 118 ; (17Mb) 131, l»;VkïfflL'ý VoyegètoLouîF;îan»ý(1710ým 4 179;, ý1M) 213; exemption frùm taxesUWtie, La Loire desý Se " La Loire, 2-ý 4 , n-paim tQ, her houme (1741)ý2M.
1U"ulines of Quebec.' Complain Vaudreuil, 1311ffl. de, Attentiônd ai Mde- M4%utý'

grqAind (1727) 82; condudt of the'ýSùperioresa on (17e) 70; passage te Franoë 71
the oorýon of the death of >1xtý Stý Valuer, VàudTeQiý M. de. Int«00W of the ýCië-d"g- Udes

« sel freight granted te re: t ranted re S.ur-
gmoriÏJ fightg, (1731)144,145. 1 n, ýîor the Ratel DieuWM e'

r Ile,8tý Jean ; Montreal Geneyal H(>gpittl'Ursulinez of Trois-Riv-i6rog. , Lot fnr gelE4 (1721) 26 inetructions 26; dive" do, (1'724) bl; Cpnuýàlettffl of MortuiA n for the land can-ýqnitea 

letter 
; vâriüm

Sr. 'rroiiier de IW"hien. at lk*v'étýe J 'U et fo to quebeo 'ý7 ; doerters, tf) be put,,:e.1728) $e, Oe, JW; ý1 eent to Ceiiada 28ý Te, £4um'onz 1;"umas, recovery 29; preventjan '01 ooutmgitmw
manoply, cia du làdew17mpliveo of loweia". ',Do not want the 213; funds for expenwm of eoldny J17=, com-ýhîus as apiritue dire0to'ra (17e) PA,, pwntm of Montreal nàerohanta rd ladian futýI)wneyee tradffl 36, ofeoffl; risduction of pay ; îux]awùý»'2il. 37; right of entry to wnVeâte e; rao" forSr, MW 54ý; fot Sr, Indiau (11Zý28 i (1122), M; C&u&d1a*'fiýjGýwt>6t flm '; 16uw àè caghet, fôrbod« te ý17=4ù; ompleinti; rd due on deer-ukinaý1MYret= te YranoEý einployuwnt will be 46, bchâvimw of M> de ionvale 4#hiM'ôaý;ý oomriâimôu lu muter hyd"rZ er tmffic, reful&tion (1722) 3W; 1T.Ný 48ý Ù2ci

-lu Royale, (1791) 1e do àt Lé: ýrý- pieAintg rd I"gm:tde at Detroit ý1M)
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f -Vaudreuil M de-contin 1 Ued, Vermandois, DIW de. Eniploy--t for M. de

Tonty-U ýýrche dispute (1724) 49; the Foxes Mentigny, 728) 98.

must be conquered ; prec-dence of certain Officers Yerrier, LeavotogotolleRoyall24
ana (1724146, abilities -1 bond; chief engirwerat De

50;- (1725) 60; cIomplaillu M neglet Of LOuii Rqale, 54 romotions (1726) 62; St. Ovide
(1.24) W; (lm,) 61; Will rocau M. Guillet frý1n
Temiacamingue (i!24) 49, 50 ; (1725) 58 ; Ternis - satisfied viith L(ùhar&c;ýr, direct- Of the.,works,

61, 64, 65; dispute on the fortificationë of liouisbou rg, 66 ; instmue.
tradiùg-iewe 59, tiOU8, 67; digwte-beweelh sr. Gangtand. widow

=h Irmesay ý1724) ;, do with ChauRsegroB 50 ;
çl,, 25) 62; do with de Léry 60 ; aPnt inust nOt Planton, (1726); fortifications; 999d charecter,

trade with De aux Tourtes (17U) 49, N; (1728) 1726) 7 7, 78 ;. furtifications of De Royalé, (17

108 ; Mt of big Montre»l bouge (1.25) 62, 63 ; , M'aefecte in the barmcka of Louisbourg; wN

(1726) 72 : delays of work.8 at Sault St. Louis bave mae. planton liaa)çB certain wor" anew;
as sueb, ýl797) n IM ' fo rý,ifie»tione

(1724) N ;. Y-1Y trade repoýts. (1721) '28 ; leariy instructions , 1()7,108,109; (1729JI14 123 124,
8"tem en t of expenditure, 1721) ýj (17 ý 2) 39 of De RoYab

(17M) 53; a company for ýis, son, e Rigaud.; 136 ; (1731) 148, 184 ; (1735) 230,- 231 ;_ ffl38ý 2W,

duplicatee Of deapatehes to be sent to COM-W 255; (1740) 284; (1741) 294- (1142) M ;
n) 143 ; L17Ù) 204

sa -ate botwýen Semiuary instructions, (17',
aj at Rochefort; disp 6 aie),

Madeýmed'Argenteuî153; missionarles saked e, ý173üý 136; (1730) 13.

.for (1725)'; canS, bow -d quiver sent by him ; ing $3 &cm$ eup hirke gate At 11W

peaco among the Indian& (172M 58 ; foreign bourg, (1731) 148 ; barr&ck at Port Tûuluuse 149;

ý1 ý (1725) 58 d e Méeyfj bouge. 167; aalary, (1734) 197;,
trade (l 4' M tollo st. jean'.

tuitiee 581 ve;Jkt B"orde funds for fortifications; voyq t

King'o im*Mo. b9; powderfor assistant. worke 205-, lodging expenaffl at Le-R0Yaleý:

"jors; fortifications of Montreal and ChamblY (1735) W, 221 ; agreernent Iwith sr. M airoa -

eo; rmeder for.Abenalus refubed . M..deS settlement, witb Ganot, (1737) e. oo-plait à 1 1 ..

vois Wieved îrom wmumnd at Cbambly , Ordi. Gtoet, 20; expenditure on fort" tioni, of lie

nàaS re i .cei of beaver 61 , SmsnrAd for Royale 255; barrackB, coucerningdock ; ýrid

betwoen ir*ul=x imd Foxes; money for M... over the El&rachoix etc, (1739) 267.. Set aW

dian e niditure 62- iustructimm ý2, 63; S - Verrierý" ý Il

zkr of>'= ett âtýuébec 64 ; ý1T26) 74; e2trea Verrièr, Sr., (Advocate, Paris). Sal&ry, (1797)ý 84;

flupplieg, ukoney, etc.,:refuW.(172,ùý 84- deputa- solicits position of atterney general ut ûtbach

tïou froui Boswn gove ment, -6b; ;ýU. lost in (1728) 95; conduct in the Supelior ýQU=ft

wréok of CAUMeau, to be replaced 65 ; (1726>770, (i729) 119 ; will examine the of

.71; estâte (1 72S) 101 - Chmiaùouý3 to be drawn the notatiee, 1730) 13 135;, 1731) 145; jii

'Moarer to the colony'(1729) 117; behaviour of Mondor ý17i3r)1

1730)132 to cowmand Le, 6imude (1734) 194 162; gratuity, draft of doolmbion, 164; helpto
ýre lit on furs (17M) 210; land gmut donfirmed the law atudentrg, (1788 U0 te

(17e) 2142 ; instruàioroi (1739) 268,272; relations (11724)199; (1735) 212; 17 e"iý)

in Ceimda rgyommended to Beauharnais (1742) 17 t1741ý M; (1741) 206; lecture% on
(17K) 240; (I'4M) ýM3 ; (1741)

Conte deý Beaver, (1721). 21, '24; regiflters of the Adniiraky at QuebeC4 2421; Bru-

cûmmander of (1729) 11*2; dente, (1,741),288; re6peoting Guillemin, i1742ý

voyoge tc, Ïýýebec ý de, to De d'Aixlu; fumi- 306ý
.,tu4-, M30) lm; aeival elle d'Aix ;. journal of VerrierMadame. Gratuitiei24ý17$1)148; pSquion.

hig navi W, t 7 - ehart of the Gulf of (1713) 177..
Mexico Md W 0 uiéw*w» cüAg.ý (17M) 210 - Verte, lallà. PQiý, (17331 im
pas"4gbof:bL dé oc on La Vi«oire) (l7Z1ý Verthamont, M. U PàéoiaiU«clt Sr. 1tý;9met

M98ý M; M.

-Vaudreuil Fxmofior6 (17U) 73; Quebec, (1731) 127..
rville, -Mirlot de. Referred of ýj4 ;, ga1ý,

(1729)121 reports ýýiv4d, Ve to, (InSloij'ht M St, Louis
(1704) 133'- conQo»Îou confirmed, (17M) ; toyer- (1721), 23; ý1724) 48, fortifimtionm ci i4boure

nor of TrUýRiv ièffl, 173 ; (1734) 2ýM ; disapUe e, ýýû ý, strect t Lbuis4ourg, plan 30; gý*e,

of tbe troupe and milictia, (17M) 215; Abénaqctio to De 1ýo minerë and goldiem for

of Lke SL Peter, ý17M) 22 St Mmûice foegeg4 the f ortiz:taon R Ile Roee. 43;

erloviblonal euigncy for Sr. de la information oQncçraing do
(l737ý 240;

(178 251; zeel approved, (17wy 264; 48 44; will, communicate the Xîpg otde" to

tween the 11UTOM and the ottoivwl 'Verrier; reto-rns to France;
lfflve of ai>en4ze M; made governet ýtya1e. (1724) 54; in&c-irien over 0

(1742) W6, 8l2ý- &d amp 11,càva- d r Of lAaubmrg, (l V) bb ý treMefsrred to
Valenciennes, 66; reMt -on timbeý%u's w

_" ef a îon, (1741) (1726) r ; land of De Royale, (lm) 100
Ripd &e. or Oomneffl

tolu-major of Illýeuivièren, M ; cennot 127.
4vem- i" aokedillin)14b;,(1733,)174; Cross Ver vil1ëý M de, Junior. 841ary, (17M 48.

(1736) M ; 1738)251- vesoele, Fq fur the WIQD'e@4 1 27) 70 ne,

lv*udt*týÀ, Sm of the M coulpikny in VWI ed in iglàitiýg and trading at

sub2Wable for building,
t-mdretý râ, . Gr"t ýýnfirmed (1733) M #62r at <bjeb-cl ( (17 buildÎ49 eu-

CommkNion Ra pzi..iW gl«k, (1720) oOuraýred, (1728) !â8; do inoroi" â,ý Qýeb0cý,

17 1) 142,144 - gt ille Rcýý4, 148

IL de. 78 obtaius a ummý for haècrigw., (1Mý 160 OfIr,

1= 2WIl 261, mute in (ýU8bec, 161 ; vemels 1Osý4 lký;= &C,,c ý
LOuw3Sr9ý 169 ; do tu C4ý*" dwing tUW

ý80#tl61Xý te 1J167&2) la. M); do et the Oro" Lakgjý M 'C', Mý
atat Port Dan IW ; (1734 »4,; M88) 2M

2w ý, do M
a. (lm) 211 at D«= ,
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Coinplaint, (l 722) 38.Mou% (1787) 241; buildiet Quebe 257; vvii.l,= " 1 1de- Miamig ý.gainst the Foxeig,ilding progressing, (l73ý) ; at Ile Re'oyale, (1726) lf); obstacles to Englieh extension; pro-return wanted, 267; construction of a flute at motion, 73; Illinois cattle, (1733) 172; 734)(ýQebec for the King, (1740) 275; building in 195 Indians at Ouabache, 202.Uanada, 281 - cost of the King's flute,, (174t) Vitray,; Sr. de la' Tour. May be digmiased, (1726)M ; King's iute will be launched this spring, 17 ; commander of the St. Louis (1728) 97 ;(1742) 299 - equipment of the King'8 flute; win- tutorship of his children (1733) 171, 182; gm-terinq in danada ; construction of a second fl ute, tuity,_ C728) ; arrival. at hýh@fortý 97.W2; bonusee for builders, 303; construction, Vivier, M. de. Knight of St. Louis (1726) 74;3w. made lieutenant, (1730) 1M. See «Lo "Du Vi-VézinOlivierde. Sce"OUivier." vier."Viander, Rev. Father Philibert de. Missionary Volager, J.,B. Goes to Canada, (1724) 48.(172t) 10. Volager Valentin Goes to Canada, (1724) 48. -Vicar General. At Louistourg, (1732) 156, 16L Volant k4âigRon. Half-Tpm (1'32Victoire, La. Voyage to Louisiana ; (1718), 4 ; in Volant d'Haudebourg. ;. fishery, (1734)structions to the commander, (1724) 46 ; voyage 200.to Ile Royale, 54; (1725) 66; cargo, 66; pas- Volant, Sr. Officer sont to Louisiana, (1731), 160.sage refused to M. de Lantagnac, (1741) 297. Voyageurs, Ordinance concernin th ni, (1724) 14.Victuals. Foreigners forbidden to buy at Ile Voyer, Abbé. Interdict, (1731), là.leRo;sole, (1722) 42; importation at Ile Royale, Capt. Instructions 1717), 3.(17 204; (1735 1737) 246; (1738) 254. YIBr.,, flivierVidal, tr'. -Debt to ýr. ThiLlt, (1727) ft Walon, Sr. Commission as second comptrouer,Vienne, Sr. de. Goes to Canada, (lffl) 250, (1730),19; respectinghis wu a trader at Quebec,Villardea
]%Sr. de. Und grant, etc., (1719) 6. (1720),127; forbiddentowearthecrossof St.Villars, c de. Abilities of Sr. de Bonnaire, Jean de Latran (1731), 147 ; (1731), 156; power(1735)216. ofattorneytoïle Sr. Cugnet, (t733), '174; doVilledonnéWidow. Penýon, 1727e4; (1787)240. tc, the Sr. Qigau1tý (l736ý 225.Villejoi14 M. d'Orfontaine nd en@lgne Walot, Glande Gabriel. Win help him in big

8ýq

j117738ý 255 
&j6r of Louisbourg, trad (1730),131.ý 9) 267 ! mampioerttanon ttowntm,,p, ; made captain, Weil= d'Auvilfiers, Sn Grâtuity,- (1721), 8; me1741)298. algo "Veinard."Vil ejoin, Madame de. Garden of (17e) 77. , Werbar, J. Bte. Naturalization, (1731),142; (1732),Le. Accident, (1729ý,l20. lm.Villemondiý,Bûaujeude. Promotion, (1738)250. Whales. Found dead in the St. Lawrence arré theViners. Recruit ffld l4j,ý(l725) 57. property of Messrs. Dgý M.

97, (1741)Villers de Fmuzure, roinotion, (1729) Wlmrvez. At Quebec (1728), e (1729j, 114; abarfflted (1730) 128 ; esmpade and M the Came , dock v' (1729),with ýîàe. de St. Vincent arrésted, (leï) M.Vinffl, Dlles. de. Penko 7ffl 2Mý WiUis, Thérese. Marriage, (1734), 202.Villeray, d'Arti ny de. ïý(1È1oùon, (1787) 241; Wills. 1724), 49.788) 2ZO ; (1 39ý 2U Wine. orbidden to be sold to soldiers Out ofVil y, M. de Jiýnîor.. Indémnity, (172t) ba Loxiisbourg (1721). 29, 32;,Te«t of, (1M 98.Yillierî4 M Services rewàrded prodsional ca: WOnwonder]ieý, Sr. Commisi ýlMj,tainey, (17321158; re-eetablisîiment of the pwt 6 ; reptations of tbe 18th of kWpt. re the Swimat IÀ BaYe, l60ý blow @truck by the Sakig and Catupany, (lm), 10.tbe Foxem st baie St. Jomeph, 197; promoMo]14 Wood. Ne-phrý*tîc, found at Detrpit, (l7P4 M.198 199; reeponaible for diumtër at La Baye,- Wotkmeu. Asked for at Louloiana, (D28ý 5212; deth, (1784) 196. -'a tatement of, in Louisianà, (1721), 1&Vil 1ersý Madame de. Pension, ý1734) 196.
Viuierâ, Jrmior. seomd ens, Sr. lnfozmation agked for re Pi"
Vinant, Hertal, 1Tnder4]ý - Y"Càin Le Mire, (1796); 284.

(1724)51 Zémard, Sr, Ratification of a KmUt Of land, (l742ýVlwouZ Sr. deý Rodf-pay, (1721) iL ail.
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BOIÊ%,'ÏTC., PRNgENTED WITH THE NAMES OFTRE GIVERS.

4.

Work8.

A ................. ... Ottawa ........ .... Exchequer Court Repol
Librarian ...... ....... . Toronto ............ Uatgl*esý

e: Rigsud.... ......... Annuaire.
Annuel Report.
Bullethm

renoe. ....... « Ottawa pamphlet.
R ..... ................ Supreme Court Proceedings.

'li institute ............. Toronto ............ Transactione.
ety di Civil Engiçeý ..... Montreal ........ Charter, By-lawliTransactions andReport.

Finoole- - ý .............. Ravsna, cuba... Repees.
........ Pittsburg .......... Amnab Menl and Reports.

........ Fsinph1,-tý
E-I' Rixtorical Publications.

iofX;rkultm ý ý ... ....... P,*p6ris, Mrics. ..... Aecultural Journal.
... .... t)ee ........ -.. pamphlet,

... tel ......... ý Ilistory of the Irish SetUers to IM, by T.
D'Amy Meee, War Office Pammda.

Leuisvilley ]KY .... Publications.
Montreal ............ Roport.

.............of eh; 'q -.. Rartèr By-laws and Réports.,iwso... ieq, 1 ........
10wa .............. I)es2alxlm ý ý..

. ....... Topeka . ......... 1 Trantal

Ontario, .. ... Toronto .. ......... ReML
Foi-dand . - ......... (ý»rtqly, -lleporte.

PýeÂ 1hiW Bocietyi... Columbus, Ohim. Annuel Report.
ecieh Sodoty, ........ Winui

Acadier£Ri&
Ottawa. . ....... W veu11xtý MisSllane(M.

... M(Mtrý ........ ecepecà1s, 1qWý
ýütI ......... P-,Ob-.

rork. NewYork.. . --. : Journal
Parie, Fr&noe.. Intêraeio"l Cýonf«e= Iûr tho prote(>

tion of TrsdeMarko,
Glael 86otial Irru3aoti= of the Hiëhb»d Agdankuml

fýoàAtj, u01ý

chi

woooor, 0, Èïïwt of the Apil2ültul" Xpérimý

of,& P«Ieeatim té Ottawa; lm,

X*Wn ThI XI

"Il X4ý
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